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To the Right Honourable

T H CM A S
Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery;

B4ron Herbert of Caerdiffj _,lord Rofe, Par,
i^y ''

I
/' •

Marmion, St. Quintin^^w^Shurland,-

Lord Privy'Seal; Lord Lieutenant of the County

of Wilts, W South-WalesjW
One of his Majefiys inoft Honourabk fxivy-Council

'

rjiruli Ti'irBn lor? Win ? '"ff'

'>

My Lord,
JU.i

r. r

T having been ufual to dedicate

Works of publick Uk and Be-

nefit to great Perfons, eminent for

Vertue, Learning and Nobility,

I think my f# happy under the

Obligation of that Cuftom ; fince

it fomewhat excufes, as well as encouragesmy Pre-

fumption, to lay this Performance,at.}[our Lord-

Ihips reet.

A I
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I am fure it could not be honoured with a more

agreeable Name

:

A Name fb univerially known, that all Men
acknowledg your Lordfhip to be fignally endued

with thofe excellent Quahties, which render you

not only a great Mailer in the mod ukkA Parts

of Learning, but likewife incline you to a gene-

rous Encouragement of all thofe who have any

pretence to them. Which Favour, your Lordfhip

having been pleafed to confer en me, among (e-

vera! others of greater Merit, gives me the more

Confidence to addrefs this firft Volume of our

Englifh Hiftory to your Lordfliip's Patronage :

for as no Perfon bath been more converfant in

things of this Nature than your felf,* fb 1 know
none more able to make a right Judgment of

them.

And tho I will not affirm this to be an Exad Hi-

ftory according to the ftrid Rules of Art, yet if

1 were confcious to my (elf, that it was wholly

unworthy your Acceptance, I fliould derogate

very much from that Refped which is fb juftly

due to your Lordfhip's Charader.

But if the not Writing any thing which I did

not believe to be true, nor the conceaUng any
thing ufeful to the World, that is fb, might

qualify me for an Hiftorian, perhaps then 1 may
have fome pretence to that Title. However, your

Lordfhip will here meet with a faithful Account
of all the chief Adions and Revolutions, that

have
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have happened in thk Kingdom down to the Nor-:

mm wmam. As firft, the Conqiieft the JXo~

mans made of that part of Britain we now call

England ; then their quitting it after a long Pol-

feffionj,, in order to fecure their Empire at Home
from the Infults of fo many barbarous Natioiis

;

after whieh followed the calling in of the Sax-

om to affift the Britains. And laftly, from the

formers quarrelling with the latter, enlued theii^

total Expulfion out of the beft and nioft fertile

parts of this Ifland.

As for the Invaflons by the Danes- under King
Cjiute^ and by the Normans under King IVilliam^

commonly called the Conqueror \ though it muft

be granted, that thefe Princes were vidorious by
their Arms, yet was not this Nation fubdued

by either of them fo entirely, as that its Sub-

miflions could properly be ftiled Conquefts, but

rather Acquifitions gained by thole Princes upon
certain Compads between them and the People

of E7igland ; both Parties (landing obliged in lo-

lemn Oaths, mutually to perform their parts of

the Agreement^ as will be clearly £en in the Se-

quel of this Hiftory.

Yet I doubt not but in thele great Revoluti-

ons, your Lordfliip will take notice, that the

People of this Kingdom were never overcome by

Strangers, till their Luxury fbftning their warlike

Tempers, and producing a careleis Adminiftration

of their Affairs, had made them an eafy Prey to

their Invaders : This 1 obferve not to reproach,

but
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but to warn our Nation^ left by the like Mifcar-

riages they ftiould incur the like Puniftiments.

I have now no more^ but to beg your Lord-

fliip's Acceptance of this Dedication^, as a Tri-

bute )uftly yours^ by reafon of thole great Obli-

gations;, for your fo freely communicating tome

lome part of your uncommon Knowledg, when-

ever 1 have had the Happinels of your excellent

Converfation

;

'

An Honour, which engages me to own my
felf, with the utmoft Refped:,

My LORD,

Your Lordfliip's moft humble and

moft obedient Servant,

;^>

fames Tyrrell,
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THE

PREFACE
TOT H E

Kivsn "vr

[1 E A D E R.
HO it hath been A general Complaint of the mofi Learned
and judicious Men of this Nation^ that we have eje«

"
'' I treamlj wanted an exafi Bodj of Englilh Hifiory in our own

' H Language^ for the Injlruiiion and Benefit of our Nobility

and Gentry, together with others who would be glad to

underhand by it the Original Conjlitutions and Laws of their own Coun-

try
;
yet face perhaps fome ordinary Readers may be inclined to think this

Work unneccjfary, becauje it hath been already performed byfo many diffe-

rent H.inds ; I jhall therefore in the frf Place fay fomewhat to obviate and
remove this fceming Ohje£Hon.

THOSE that are any thing converfant in our Hiflorians^ do know that

the Writers in Engliili, efpecially of this Period now publijh^d^ are not ma-
ny. Asfor C'dxton, Fabian, and others of lefs Note, (who are very/hort,

and now read but by jew) I jhall pafs them by, and only mention Grafton
and HoUingfliead, the former of whom lived tn the Reign (jfHenry VIIL
and the latter in that of Queen Elizabeth. And of thefe I need not fay

much : for tho they contain a great deal of Matter, very curious and

f.t to be known, efpecially relating to the Times wherein they lived, yet not

only their dry and uncouth way of Writing, and dwelling fo long on the ex-

ploded FaUes of Geoffrey (?/ MonmoutJi, but the fluffing of their Hi/lo-

ries with divers mean and trivial Relations unworthy the Dignity of their

Subject, have rendred their Labours tediom, and in a great meafure unufe-

ful to their Readers.

BVT as for Stow and Speed, who wrote in the time of Kjng James the

Fir(I, "'tis true the former of them is notfo long and tirefom in Geoffrey'x

Stories, as thoj'e ahovementioned ; and it rnufl be conjejfed that Mr. Speed
was the frji Ei)glil]i Tf riter, who, jlighting Geoffrey'^ Tales, immediately

fell upon morefolid Matter
;

giving us a large Account of the Hijlory of
this Ifland during the Time of the Roman Emperors, and Englifll Saxon
l\jngs\ andh.'A he not, by makinghts Reader follow thole Emperors in all

thfir Foreign Wars and Expeditions, wherein Britain was no way concerned,

he had rendred his Work lejs Irkfome, and more Proftable than now it is.

BVT notiTithJLinding both thefe M ruers had many choice Collellions of
Nvbie Mamijcnpis relating to our Englifll Hijiorf, and might have had
the P^iew ofjtveral others if they would have been at the Pains of feeking af-

a ter
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ter them ; -yet it mujl be orrmd they did not make that Improvement ofthofe

Opportunities as might have been expe£ied from fuch great Ajjiflances ; there

being not much to be found material id either of them^ but what was in the

other Hiftories before publijhed : though this mujt be allowed in their Com-
mendation^ that they are both of them (efpecially the former) commonly

right IP their Ch^"pnologiQS, and the Utter has given us ^^choice ColIeffto»

oj ik? Anttent Coifs of (te Romaa Emperorx, 4i ivell as ef the Englifh

Saxor|-X/^^.f ; aff^h^s bien alfo more ffcaci than any oth^ Writer, in his

Account of their Wives and Iffue.

AND itsfor thofe who wrote in the Time of fC. Charles the Firft, viz,,

Mr. Daniel, and Sir Richard Baker ; if/e Relations they have afforded us

of thofe KjngSy are rather fhort Abflracts of their Reigns, than j»fl Hi-

fiories, it not being their Dejign to write at large of tjiat Period we here

treat of.

BVT fmce the Rejioration of{(^.Charles the Second, there arefeveral who

have undertaken this Province, thefirft ofwhom was Mr. Milton ; and it mufl

be acknowledged, that he wrote this Englifli Saxon Htflory with judgment,

though not with that Diligence and Exa^nefs as we may fee he did his other

Works of a different Nature ; fmce either through want of Opportunity to

confult Antie^t Manufiripts, (feveral of which have been publijhed fwce hi

wrote) or elfi by not making ufe of thofe Authors he might have had, and by

confining bimfelf too much to the relating of Military Matters, and almofi

wholly n^gleHing Ecckfiafikal Affairs, or looking into thofe things which he

by way of Contempt called Cathedral Regifters ; as alfo by omitting the giving

tts any Accoufit of the Antient Saxon Laws, md Original Conflitutions of
thii Kjngdom ; he hcis thereby rendred that Work much tnore dry and imper-

fect than otherwife no doubt it would have beenfromfuch a Pen as his.

THE next thatfucceeded him in this Labour was Mr. Sammes, who had

a fair Opportunity of improvif.g his Hifiory, by amending Mr. MiltonV

Omiffions ; biit inJteaJ of this, by indulging himfelf too much in the Rela-

tion of, and giving Credit to Geoffrey o/ Monmouth, 4«^ White (that

Ciilled Ai^z/e^ Bafingf^okej their old Stories, and by making long and

^nnecejfary Excurfons on the Antiquity and Original of the Greeks, Ro-
mans and Saxons, as likewife of their Religion and Manners (things alto-

getherforeign to this Subject) tho he hath fhervn a great deal of Reading,

yet hiving ieen all the while very fhort in that which ought to have been the

niAin Bufmefs of his Htflory, he hath therebyfpoiled a Noble Deftgn.

''TIS true, the Learned Dr. HowcW, in the fecond and third Volumes of
his General Htftory, hath given us a, faithful Account of the Affairs of
Britain, from the Coming in of the Romans, as far as the Norman Con-

^ft ; ami hath alfo a, very elaborate Difcourfe of their Civil Polity and

Laws : and had that Wor.k been done by it felf, and not involved in fuch
large Volumes, (but wrttten in a more Chronological Method) and had he

not laid the Hiffory of each Kjngdom of the Englifl] Saxon Heptarchy fepa-

rately and apart, which makes him often guilty of divers unneceffary Repe-

titions ; that Work would have proved much more ufeful than now it is :

which bemg obfervedby many others befides my felf, hath caufed a certain Cler-

gy-man (as I hear) to undertake the Epitomizing of that whole Work, which

would be very ufeful to thofe ordinary Readers who cannot wellpurchafe thefe

larger Volumes,

BVT fwce thefe Learned and Ingenious Authors have in fome Point or

other here mentioned been deficient in this Undertaking, I found it requifite

(for
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(for the making a full and comfleat Hi(lory of the Jffairs contained in this

Volume) rather wholly to ereB a neiv Edifice^ thm to be at the Trouble of al-

tering of theirs ; and therefore hazie thought it neceffary to draw this Work

afrefh from the fame Originals from rvhich they had taken theirs. To
which I have alfo added federal ot})fr material Pajfages^ that either they

wanted the Happinefs offeeing, or elfe rvould not be at the Pains and Ex-
jpence I have been at to perufe ; not hut that I mufi onm myfelf much be-

holding to themfor divers Choice Remarks and Obfervations \ which, not to

be thought guilty of Plagiary I have noted in the Margin by the JnitiM

Letters of their Names ; ajid have likeivtfe fometimes taken their Tranfta-

tioNS of afeiv diverting Legends or Stories, to fpare my felf thtf Troable of
making them anew : and even tbefe I have alfo compared mth the Originals,

and corrected the Stile, as rvell as the Senfe, in divers Places.

BVT I cannot here omit taking notice (among ohher Writers) of the frfl

Part of Dr. Brady'j compleat Hiflory cf England, which^ tho if com-

prehends thefame Period of Time asthi's we norvprefentyou with
;
yet feeing

he hath there rather cbofen to give us An Account of the Political Govern-

ment, and Laws of the German and Englifh Saxons, than to write an En-

tire Hifiory of thofe Times ; / beg his Pardon, if I da not take it as to that

fart for fo compleat a Hiftory as he is pleafed to intitle it .- however^

it mufi he confejfed he hath take» much Pains, andjhervn a great deal of

reading in that Volume ; and I could have jwjhed I might have been able

tofay, he had been alfo as careful of the jufi Rights and Liberties of his

Country, (which he h.ts done all he ff.into deprefs) as he has been in afferting

an Imaginary R ight oi' Lineal Succeffion in our Kings long before the Con-
queft; and thatbeibre that time as well as after, the Commons had no

Reprefentativesin Parliament ; bothwhichJffertionsivefo.tU make bold to

examine in our enfuing Introdmlion. And (tlio I have otherwife agreat

Value for his Learning, yet) I hope neither he himfelf, nor a'riy one elfe who

has a real Concern for the publick Good,^ will take it a?nifs if J dijferfrom
him, where the Truth of our Mtjiory, as well as our Antient Laws and Con-

flitutions willjufiify me, in contradiitingfbme Ajfertions, which he has with

fo great an AJfurance publtjhed to the World.

AND thus harving acquainted you with the DefeBs of thefe Writers in

their feveral Undertakings, and the Reafons why it was neceffary to compile

^mwHiflory; I jball now fxwyou what Method I havefollowed, and what

Authors I have made ufe of, in the Performance of it.

AS for the firft Book, it is no other than an Epitome of Geoffrey of
Monmouth^j pretended Britifh Htfiory ; and if it bad not been morefor the

Diverfton of the younger fort of Readers, and that the Work would have

been thought by fome others to he imperfeB without it, Ijhould have been

much' betterfatisfied in wholly omitting it
;
yet I hope it will neitherprove te-

dious nor unufeful, fince it mayfometimes be of Advantage to know Legends

as well as true Hifiory ; or elfe which way can one tell how to pafs a jufi Cen-

fitre on them ?

NOR can me pofitively affirm, that every thing contained in that Book of
his is abfolutely falfe ; for he, being a Per/on well versed in the Hifiory of his

own Cauntrey, could not but give us all he knew concerning it, though in-

terfperjed with fo many notorious Fables of his own, which he feemeth to

have interwoven, the better to conneB thofe broken Remains of old Times :

But ft.ttc£ no Man. c^an eafdy at this difiance difiinguijb Truth from
Faljhood,
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Faljhood, he ought to be dealt with as we do with thefe who would imfofe

counterfeit Coin ufon us ; in refusing the tv.hole.Sum^ .wJien the greateji parj^

^cfit isJoplai/^ljJifcernahleto he falfe. ,.}.,.,;•. ,<-\\ '^^'^-v^ : y^AVA

"t iriEREhj theway I mufi ingenuoufly own afmall Mijlake T have committed

in thefrjl Book of this Volume ; where ffedking fomewhat ik Defence df this

Author, that he was not the prft Inventor of the Story 'of Brutus, it ieing

alfo found in Nennius who liojed long before him, and from x'vhom Itheti.

fuppofed Henry of Huntingdon to have borrowed it ; J. now perceive upon

better Information, that Geoffrey and H. Huntingdon were not only Go-

temporaries, but the latter in that part of hisMn^\(h.Hiftory fiill in Ma*-

nufcript, (viz; in the Second of his Epi(He, dedicated to one Gwariil^W

Britifh or iVelpJ Nobleman) confeffei, that in his Journey to^ome, fayh^g

fome time by the Way at the Abbey o/Bec, he therefound dUrge Book of thif-

Geoffrey'/, (whom he alfo calls Arthur) who had copiw/flyand dtUgently Awole

^/;eBriti(li Hijlory; though in the common printed Copies iwi find no morej-

than that travelling to the Place abovementioned, he had there met with' a.

certain Volume, in which were divers things relating'tc the .Bvitiih Hijlopy'

not before known, butyet without napiing the Authdr.^y 'ys x\ '- V V^!...-. ..".•;«.«

THIS I thought good to advertifs' the Reader of, he'caufe thofeSheeh were

wrought off before ever I wasfenfible of my Mijlake.

ASfor my fecond Book, I can only tellyou it is a true andjufi TranJlatio»

of the Britifli Hijlory from all the Greek and Roman Authors I could meet-

with that have treated of it
; from whom alfo I have given you a Defeription

of the Manners and Cufloms of the^ Antient Britains: and tho I grant thif

has been already attempted by one Daniel Rodgers, whofe Papers are in the

Cottonian Library, and is fully performed by Mr. Camden in his Introduliu-

on to his Britannia, and likewife by Mr. Sf)eed before his HiJlory
;
yet I have

my felf compared them with the Originals, and addedfome Remarks, which

J thought were further necejfary to be known.

I have begun this Part with CaefarV Relation, as I found it in his

Commentaries concerning his two Expeditions into Britain ; and have ended

with the lafi of the Gr&dk and Romzn Hiforians, viz.. Zoiimus, Orpfius,.

^WAurelius Viftor. ,
• .VASiA^.v.-.,. •• j.

'''"- •'

AND whereas others who have undertaken this Province, have ufed the

Liberty of Epitomizing or enlarging thofe Pajfages they have cited from the

Greek and Latin Authors ; I have thought fit faithfully to tranjiate them,

except in fome of their Ivng-winded Orations ; which, to avoid Prolixity, I

thought it better to abridg, as not believing thofe Orations to have been de-

liver''d in thofe Circumflances in which they are now drefs'd.

AND tho I do not pretend to have added much to what Mr. Camden
and Mr. Milton have already collected from thofe Writers relating to the

Hijlory of Britain
;
yet I hope I have from feveral Verfes of the Poet Clau-

dian, as alfo by the Affiflance of thofe great Maflers in Antiquity, the Lord

Primate Uflier, the Reverend Dr. Stillingfleet, now Lord Bifhop of Wor-
ceftcr, and Dr. Lloyd, now Lord Bijbop 0/ Coventry and Litchfield,

not onlf illujlrated, but fettled divers things relating to that part of
our Eccleftaflical, as well as Civil Affairs, not commonly taken notice of he-

ore.

IN the beginning of the third Book, I have front Mr. SheringhamV TVe^-

tife DeOrigine Gentis Anglorum, as alfo from other Authors, given you,

in order to our Englifli Saxon Hijlory, a more Exaci Account of the Origi-

nal of thnfe Nations^ which fivhcn they came over into Enghnd) were com-

prehended
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trehended under the GenerdName of Saxons, than hath been hitherto ftih-

Itjhed in our own Language.

JFTER which 1 have givenyou a Relation of the Manner oftheir comin"

over hither, and the Ground and Occasion of their quarrellim ivith the

Britains, from Gildas, Bede and Nennius.

BVT as for the Time oftheir erecting themfelves into an Heptai'chy
, fince

it is not to be learnt from Bede, who is wholly filent of what the Saxons did

here from their frft entrance to the Propagation of Chriflianity, which he

made it hisBujinefs chiefly to treat of ; Ihave taken itfrom the Saxon Annals
as well as other later Authors that have mentioned any thing of it ; though

as to the whole Period of Time contained in this Book, it mufl be confejfed it

was when Letters were not in ufe amongli them, and therefore could only be

convey*d down by Tradition, which makes us here be beholding to the Annals
ahovementioned, or to fame Antient Memoirs, which tho now lojl, were cer-

tainly feen by thofe Writers, who have gathered from them.

INDEED 1 wasfomewhatperplexed what Method to take in digejling the

Hiflory of feven concurring Kjngdoms
; fwce^ which way fo ever lenaaoed,

J found it attended with jbme Inconveniences.

WILX.IAM of Malmesbury, and feveral other Authors, as well in La-
tin as Englifb, / know thought it befl to give us this Hiflory digefted und^r

each refpeHive Kjngdom apart ; but then there is this Exception againfi

that way of Writing, that rvithout ChronologicalTables, or frequent turn~

ing backward And forward, one cannot underjland the Synchronifms of the

feveral Kjngs Reigns, or the Time wherein they lived, fo as to compare them
with others their Cotemporaries.

BESIDES which, there is alfo a mceffity of an unneceffary Repetition of
the fame Wars or TranfaBions, as well under the Hiflory of the Kjng that

made, asof Ijimwho fufferedthat Invajion; this appeareth in Speed, and
Dr. Howel. T/V true, Mr. Speed thought of a good Method to help

this, by fuppojing fo many fuccefjive Monarchs to have been always in Eng-
land, ^/rtJw /^e T/we of Hengeft to /C- Egbert, under whofefeveral Reigns he

alfo reduces whatfoever ABions happened in the reft of all the other fubordi-

nate Kjngs then Regnant. This I confefs had been a very good Expedient to

Avoid the Difficulties ahovementioned., were it as jufl as it feems fpecious :

but upon Examination it will be found, that tho Bede as well as the Saxon
Annals, have given us a Series of all thofe Supream Kjngs, whom fome of
the Modern Writers are pleafed to call Monarchs

;
yet, as I have fufficiently

fhewn in this enfuing Hijtory, they could by no means deferve that Title
; fmce

it may be clearly feen by any one who will perufe ik/r. Speed, that there were

fometimes Intervals oj ten or twenty Tears, before fuch a viftorious Prince

could make all the reflbythe Terror of his Arms fuhmit themfelves to him
;

which yet they never all did till the Reign of Kjng Egbert, without preferving

entire all their Royal Rights and Prerogatives over their own Subjects.

AND befdes, this Power owing its Original wholly to Force, and not to a

Lineal Succeffion or Election over the re(I of thofe Prnces upon whom it was

ufurped, was without any fufi or Legal Right, and confecj^uently lajled no
longer than the Succejs, or at fartheji the Life-time of Juch a Conquering

Prince
; and then it was for a time Extinlt, until fome other of the Seven

by the likefuccefs of his Arms,couldfet np for the fa?ne Power and Greatnefs.

SO that at length we found, that the bejl way of Writing this Hiflory was
to follow the plain and natural Method of our Saxon Annals, not only as the

moft eafy for our felves, but alfo for the Reader.

b AND
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AND tho perhaps an ObjeBionmayhe made againfi this Method^v\z. That

the crowding of fo tnany different Aciions done in. Je'veral Places, and under,

feveral Kjngs^ renders the Work perflexed and difficult to he remembred,

which I grant is in part true
;
yet to obviate this, I have at the end of each of

the enfuing Books {except the lafF) prefented you with exact Chronological

Tables, not only of the Names of all the Kjngs contained under each Peri-

od, but alfo in what Tear of our Lord they began and ended their Reigns
;

fo that the Reader by ca/ling his Eye upon any one of them, may eafily find

what Kjngs lived and reigned together^ and confequently in which of their

Reigns any Action related in the Hijhry was performed. And now,

TO come to the iouvth Book, Bede being the mofi antient Author that

gives us an Account of what was done in this Period^ and out of whom the

Saxon Annals themfelves have borrowed almofl the greatefi part ofwhat they

relate, concerning thofe early 1 tmes of Chrijiianity ; / have therefore wholly

confined my felf to him^ without having recourje to thefe Annals, or any

otfjer^ unlefs it be where I find they relate any Action of which he has been

wholly flent. But in this Period., I cannot but «ze;?/?£>» Stephen Eddi, or

Heddi, a Monk ; who, as Bede tells, was one of the firjt Majters far Singing

in /-/^eNortliumbrian Churches ; and having been invited by Wilfred Arch-

bijhop of Yorlc out of Kent for that purpofe, had Jo great a Venerationfor

his Memory, that he wrote his Life in Latin, in a Stile fomewhat better than

could be expected from that Age : this Treatife having continued in Manu-
fcriptin the Library ofSir ]oXZotX.on,and alfo ofthat of Salisbury,./'4j lately

been publifhed by the Learned Dr. Gale, in his lafl Volume of Eriglifli Wri-

ters, \ and to which Imtift own my felf beholding for many choice Paffages re-

lating to the Ecclefiafiical, as well as Civil State in thofe Times : this Author

flouriflfd coiemporary with Bede, in the Reign of Ofric Kjng of Northum-
berland, and died about AnnoDotci.-j'io.

BVT indeed as for the Iaft forty Tears, or thereabouts, viz.from the Time
when Bede ceafed to ivrite,which tvas Anno Dom. 6^7. tve have beenforced to

make ufe of the Annals, or elf of thofe of later Writers that have made any

Additions to them.

WHICH Annals, fmce J found them the Store-houfe, or Repojitqry, from
whence mofl {if not all)- of. our 'Latin Hiftorians, as well thofe that wrote

before, as Jince the Conqnejt, have borrowed the earHeft Accounts of our Eng-
Jiill Saxon Affairs ; / have by the advice of Perjons of much greater Learn-

ing and judgment than my felf, rather chofe to tranflate and give you them

almojl entire, as I find them in the Edition lately publifjed, than to {do as

mojt other Writers^ cite them at fecond Hand ; not that I have omitted

fitting down whatfoever any other Authors have added to thefe Annals by

way of Improvement or IHuflration.

WHEREFORE to avoidfluffing myMargins with unneceffaryQuotations,

I defremy Reader once for all, to obferve, that wherefoever he jhall find the

Lines Qom.mz'di, {unlefs thsy be before fome Speeches or Laws^ they always

denote the Saxon Annals, whether exprefy mentioned or not, as alfo in all

other places, tho not Comma'd, where no other Writer is cited.

BVT iffome think I have inferted too many Names of Authors into the

Body of this Hiftory, and that it had been better omitted there, and put in-

to the Margin, or bottom of the Pages; to this I anfwer, that intending

faithfully to tranflate thefe Annals, and to make fuch frequent ufe of them

as I have done, there could be 710 way to diflinguifh them from other Writers,

but either by Letters in the M^''gi^, or elfe by fitting them in a different Cha-

fj raster.
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ruEier, But as the former would have been a confiant and unsightly clo7 to

the Margin^ fo the other would have looked as tinhandjorne in the Body, and
ejpecia/lj at the latter end of the Work, where thefe Annals alone take up
pveral whole Pages.

AND tho in my Citations of Authors Ihave feldom quoted the Pace, yet

having taken what I write from thofe who have ivrote in a Chronological Me-
thod, the Reader by turning to the Tears of our Lord, may eafily find what
he looks for, making fome fmall allowance for different Accounts

; atid

where other Authors have not taken that Courfe, I have there quoted the

Chapter or Book, and in matters of greater Moment the very Page.

BVT that even the Annals themfelves do vary from each other in Account

of Time, often one., and fomettmes two or three Tears., that is to be afcribed

either to the fault of the feveral Amanuenfes, or elfe to the different Cal-

culations of thofe Monks, who dreiv them up in the Form we now have them
as anymay eafily perceive that will give himfelf the Trouble to compare the

various Readings of the feveral Copies of thefe Annals, lately publijhed at

Oxford by the Ingenious Mr. Edmund Gibfon.

IN the fifth and fixth Books, as I have endeavoured faithfully to tranflate

the fame Annals, fo I have alfo ufed that Liberty, as not flavifhly to con-

fine my felf to the very Words themfelves, when either the Obfcurity or Un-
couthnefs of the Phrafe would not bear a, literal Tranflation^ but I thought

I could give them a better turn.

AND here, as alfo in the two preceding Books, I have often added by way of
Illuflration to the Text., the prefent proper Names of Places in a Parenthefs

immediately after the obfolete Saxon ones, as alfo the Titles ofthe Ealdormen,
or Earls., Bijhops and Abbots., out of Florence of Worcefler, and other

Authors, where the Annals h^ve only given their bare Names, without

telling us to what Places they belonged; and here likewife I would note.

That in all Saxon words., where the Letter (C) is made ufe of., it is always pro-

nounced like (K), there being no K in that Language. And as for the Saxon
Names of Men made ufe of in the Annals, / have as near as I could faith-

fully kept to the Saxon Original, tho they often differ very tnuch in their way
and manner of fpelling them from that of thofe Latin Authors that tran-

flate them.

HAVING thusgivenyou a^ort Account of thefeveral Books into which

I have divided this Volume, I willnow proceed to acquaint you with the refi

ofmy Authors from whom I have collecled it ; nor will Igive you only their

Names, which has been done by fo many already,, but a brief Cenfure of
them and their Works, and in what Time they wrote, being fuch as lived

either before or after the Conquefl : Of the former fort there are but

few, fince from Bede to AfTer. M.enev. there fourifh''d no general Hi-

florian
; for William of Malmsbury himfelf confeffes, that after Bede,

all liberal Studies more and more declining, thofe that followed fpent their

.Lives in Idlenefs or Silence : yet during ' even that Period, there were fome
Writers of this kind., viz. certain Monks in the greater Monafleries^ whofe

hufmefs it was to jet down in jhort, by way of Annals, the mofl remarkable

Faffages of their own Times in their own Language ; nay. Learning was in

that Kjn£s Reign fallen to fo low an Ebb, that even Kjng Alfred teUs us ^'^.Append.j.

in his Preface to the Saxon Verfwn of Gregory'^ Paforal, That " in ^^^
*"« ^"' Ali"redJ,

" beginning of his Reign, there were few on this fide Humber who could

" tinderftand their own Prayers, much lefs turn a piece of Latin into Eng-
" lifli, and where then were our fuppofed flourifhing Vniverfities ?

AND
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AND I (hall here begin with Aircrius Menevenfis, who was fo called h-

caufe he was a Monk of Menevia or St. Davids. This was he who beingfeni

for by K.i»g Alfred out of Wales, ajjijled him in his Studies^ and beftdes

taw^ht his Children, and others of the Nobility, Latin : after this Kjng Al-

viii. Gotcciin fpc'd fent him with others to fetch Grimbald out of Flanders into England ;

in vit. Grim- ^^^ '^p^y ^y^^ Schools were opened at Oxford, the latter there frofeffed Divi-

ntty, and the former Grammar and Rhetorick, as you may jind in the

Annals of Hyde, cited in the enfntng Hiflory.

THIS Monk, being Learned above the Age in which he lived, firfi wrote

the Annals that go under his Name ; which having long continued in the

Cottonian and other Libraries in Manufcript, have been lately publijhed by

the Learned Dr. Gale, in hislajl Volume of Hijlorians printed at Oxon.

After thefe Annals, it is certain Afler alfo wrote the whole Hiflory of Kjng
Alfred'^' Life, under the Title of de Geftis Regis vElfredi, which were

firjt publiJJjed by the Reverend Arch-bifljop Parker, in Saxon CharaBers,

according to the Copy now in the Cottonian Library, and was alfo again put

outbf Mr. Camden in another Edition at Frankford. But it mufl be con-

feffed there is fome dijference between thefe two Copies concerning theVniver-

fity of Oxford, which is taken notice of in this Work in its proper Place
;

but that f/'e. Annals abovementioned were written before his Hiflory of
Page 491. Kjng Alfred'.? Tife, is plain, for he time refers you to thofe Annals,
EdicCamden.

j^^^J^ ;^^ /^^j ^^ inferted in the Life almofi word for word. But tho the for-

mer of thefe is continued to the Death of Kjng Alfred, and the latter as

far as the x^thTear of the Reign ofK' Edward the Elder : yet it is evident

that he himfelf wrote neither the one nor the other after the Tear 895, being

the 4'^th of Kjng AlfredV Age ; and this appears from the Life it fclf in

which the Author particularly mentions it, nor could he extend the Annals

any farther, hecaufe they were written before he wrote the Life. This I ob'

ferve to let the Reader underfland,that whatever he fndsfarther in f//eAnnals

or Life, (the Subftance of both which J have given him in this Volume) were

continued by fome other Hand
',
and as for the Ann?ih they fufficiently de-

clare it; for towards the latter end, under Anno Dom. 909. jo« may meet

with this Pajfage, hoc Anno AlTerius Epifcopus Scireburnenfis obiit,

which was no other than our Author himfelf: yet this mujl be farther

ohferved of him, that he was fo extreamly negligent in his Account of

Time, that he begins the frjl Tear of I\Jng AltredV Reign, fometimes at

one Tear of our Lord, and fometimes at another, fo that no Man ca»

tell by him when it commenced,

BVT why he left off Writing fomany Tears before Kf^g Alfred died, and

mver fnijiid his Life though he furvived him nine Tears, I confefs I know

not ; unlefs being preferred, about the Time when he hadfinifh^d it, to the Bi-

fhoprick of ^Amchuvne, he left the King's Service, and going to refide at

his own See had other Bufinejs on his Hands than Writing. And that the

j'ame AiTevwho taught K/^g Alfred, was alfo by him made Bijbop of Shire-

burne, appears from this Kj^£s Preface to the Saxon Tranflation of St.

Grcgorie'.? Pafloral, in which he tells you, he was ajjifted by Plegmnnd his

Archbijhop, and Alter his BiJJjop, to whom the faid Kjng in his Will, (af-

ter the ArchbiJJjop and fome other Bijhops) bequeathed a 100 Marks, by the

Title of AlTer Bijbop of Shireburne : from whence it is manifefi, that the

fame Perfon who was Kjng Alfreds InJlruBor,was alfo Bijhop (?/'Shireburne

;

which Bijboprick was certainly beflowed on htm after he had done Writing,

fnce tho he mentions the Abbeys of Banwell, Ambresbury, and Exceter, to

have
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have been heliorveci upon him by the Kjng^ yet he is afterly Client of his be-

ing made BifJjop^ which he would not furely have Omitted, if he had been
then fo preferred ; but how long he held this Bijhoprick ne can fay little po-

Jitively, beca-ife rve do not find when it was firjt given him ; but as for the
time of his Death^ not only the Annals that go under his Name, but the
Saxon Chronicle alfo, places it under Ailno 909. So that I think there can
be no reafonable caufe to doubt of that,

BUT what jhould lead fuch a careful Chronegraph'er 4^ Florence^ Wor-
cefter into fo great a Miflake, as to place this Bifbop''s Death under Anno
^^7,, I know not, unlefs he had fame other Copies of the Saxon Annals by
him than are now extant, but the Fafti of the Saxon flings and B/jhops pub-
iifj'd by Sir H. Savil, at the end of William of Malmesbury, and o:her
Writers are guilty of the like Mifl'ake, making this AiTer to have fucceeded
Sighelm Bijhop of Shireburn, and to have died Anno 88^ ; whereas it ap-

pears from our Annals, that Sighelm (whom William of Malmesbury
makes to be the fame Per(on with the Bifbop abovementioned) this very Tear DeGefl.Pont
carried /(Jng AWved's Alms to Rome, and afterwards went himfelf as far ^^'°- 2-

as India : however this Miflake of Florence, as alfo the pretenaed Autho-
rity of our Wei Hi Chronicle, hath (as I fuppofe) led divers other Learned
Men (and partitularly B/fhop Godwin, and Arch-bijhop \jWtv) into a
Belief of two Aflers both Bijhops, the one of whom dJed Anno ^^^, and the

vther to have been Arch-bi(hop of St. Davids, and to havefucceeded Novis :

who (according to the Chronicle ofthat Church publijij'd in the 2d Volwme of
Anglia Sacra) died Anno 872 ; and there immediately follows under Anno
909, AfTerius Epifcopus Britanniae fit, which muft certainly be an Errour
in the Monk that wrote this Chronicle

; for AlTer himfelf in his Life of
Kjng Alfred, tells us of Hemeid Prince of South-wales, That Sc Nobis
Archiepifcopum Propinquum meum &: me expulit, viz. from the Church
of St. Davids : which word Nobis, the Learned Dr. Gale reads Novis, and
lb makes it good Senfe, that otherwife feems Non-fenje in the printed Copies.

The falfe reading of which Word, as well as this Chronological miflake of
Florence abovementioned, led Bale into the beliefthat the Arch-biJhop above- Script. Britain

mentioned muft have been that AfTcr, whom CaradocV Chronicle (publifh''d ^^^^' ^' «P=

by Dr. Powel) makes to have died Anrto Dom. yo6. and which Authority led
^^'

the Lord Primate Ufher into that fmall Miflake in his Index Chronologi-

cus, at the end of /wBritan. Ecclef. Antiquitat. of fuppofingthis AlTer ro

have been the Author of the Hiflory of Kjng Alfred, and not he who was

Bifbop of Shireburn.

AND the right reading of this word Nobis in Afler, alfo proves the

falfhood of that Weljh Annal but now mentioned : for if Novis was ex-

pelPd his Bijhoprick not long before Afler was fent for by Kjng Alfred, which

was about Anno 885. then Novis could not be dead in Anno 8 7 2. as that

Chronicle makes him ; nor yet could AfTer fucceed Novis, Anno Dom. 909,

for then there would have been a Vacancy of near 40 Tears in that See, where-

as the Saxon Annals rightly place the Death of our AfTer Bifbop of Sliire=

burn under this very Tear.

SO that upon the whole Matter^ it is the judgment of the Reverend and

Learned the now Lord Bifbop of Litchfield and Coventry, " That there ne-

" ver was but one AfTer, who was alfo Bifbop of Shireburn ; and that as

^' for this AfTer Bijhop of St. Davids, he had never any Being in Na~
'* ture, but in the Brain offome ignorant Monks, whd wriutdfor the Honour
«' of their Church have mads thii A&T t<> have i?eeh Bijbdpy not only of

e ''St:
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" St, Davids, hut of Britain, contrary to the Truth of all Chroftologj^ as

" tpell as Whiter of Fact

I hazr no more to remark of this Afler, but that Ingulph not only fays

he rvas Bifhop of Shireburn, h/t aljo Abbot of Bangor, ivhich I find not

reUted by Affcr bimfelf nor by any other Author ; and therefore I look upon

it as a Mijlake either in Ingulpli or his Tranfcriber, in writing Bangor in-

flead of Banwell, which was one of ihofe Abbeys that Afler jays Kjng Al-

fred btjlowed upon him,

FROM this AlTer to Ethelwerd, tvho calls himfelf Quasfior, (i, e.

Trenfurer) and wrote m the beginning of the Reign of Kjng Edgar, being

dtfcendcd from the Szxon Blood-Royal by I(Jng Mired his Great-Grandfi-

t her,there flourijbcdnoHijiorian ; nor are we indeedfo much the betterfor him

as 1 could wiJb,for unlej's it be in the right fettling of the Reigns and Deaths

offome of our Saxon ]\jngs, ivho lived fiot long before him^ {about which

the feverd Copies of the Saxon Annals do dtfjhr) there is not much to be

learnt from him but what is in the Annals themfelves, or elfe in the lajt

mentioned Author : from both which one may perceive that he had borrowed

the mojlpart ofivhat he there writes. So that partlyfrom the affected Obfcu-

rity of his St/le, and partly from the bad Copy from which it was printed, (be-

ing that which is now in the Cottonian Library) in many Places we do not

under(land his meaning ; but as far as we are able to do it, we have given

you a true Account of what he has added to this Hiflory.

BVT either from the Lazinefs or Ignorance of the Monks, who were al-

mofl the only Writers of that Age, from the Time that Ethelwerd left off,

to fome Tears afrcr the Conquefi, we meet with no Hijlorians, except Osbern

and another Afonky /^^/t/^/V Anonymous ; the former of whom writing the

Lives of St. Dunftan and St. Alphege, has ajjordedus fome Pajfages rela-

ting to this Hiftory, as has alfo the latter in his Life of St, Dunftan, which

is jfill in Matmfcript in the Cottonian Library : But as for Osbern, he is

publijbed in the frfl Folmne of Anglia Sacra. And from thefe that Age
gives H-t none, unlefs the Author (whofe Name we know not) that wrote that

jhort Account of the Times immediately preceding the Reign of Edward the

Confeffbr, called Encoipium Emma?, until Ingulph Abbot of Croyland

fnijbed the Hiftory ofthat Abbey about the latter end ofthe Reign of William

the Firft.. And tho he did not take upon him to write a Hi/lory ofmore Af-
fairs than thofe of his own Monaftery, yet he hath by the by interjperfed ma-

'ny confiderable Paffages relating to the Publick Tranfactions of this Kjng-
dom, which I likewije have here inferted.

J"ROMhitn to Eadmerus we find no Hiftorian ; and He., only relating the

Eccleftaftical Hiftory during the Reign of William the Firft, and his Sons

William Rufus and Henry, is of noufetomm this Volume here publijljed.

JN the beginning of the Reign of Henry ^/;e Firft, we find a moft La-

borious and Diligent Chronologer, viz.. Florence of ©Ila^CCftCCj who conti-

nuing and enlarging the Hiftory of Marianus Scotus, hath among the va-

rious Tranfactions of the reft o/" Europe, given us at the end of almoft every
' Tear out of the SaxonAnnals, an exact Account of the Affairs of England

;

to which he hath alfo added divers very curious JSlemoirs and llluftrations of
his own ': and befides what is printed^ there is alfo in Manufcript in the V>odr

\cmi Library, a fair and perfect Copy of this Author, which once belonged to

th? Monaftery of St. Edmundsbury, to which I have been much beholding,

mf only for fome things concerning that Abbey^ but alfo for feverat choice

PAJfag^s relating to this our Hiftory .^
which are neither to be found in the

'
,

'• printed
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prrfated Editions ofthis Author^ nor any rvhere elfe that I know of; therefore

ivhere-ever the Reader Jhall meet with anything cited from Florence ivhich

is not found in Print^ he maybe affured it is in that Manujcrip^ under the

Tear there fet down in the Margin : this I mention, that the Reader may not

he jhirtled, if he does not find the P^Jf^ge I cite in the printed Conies

fnce I had not always time to compare them together.

FLORENCE was immediately followed by Simeon of Durliam, who did

not only Copy from him, but aljo added feverat Remarkable things particu-

larly relating to the Northumbrian Kjngdom^ as well before as after it came
under the Government of Earls. Tho Mr. Selden in his Preface to the De-
cem-fcriptores, will not allow this Simeon to have been the Author of this

Work, hut that he was a Plagiary, and Jlole it from Turgot a Monk of the

faid Church, who was alfo afterwards ordained Bifljop of St. Andrews in

Scotland ; and Simeon only adding fome things to it of his own, took the

whole Honour tohimfelf: his Hijtory reaches no farther than 1120. but

was continued by John Prior of Hagulftad to Anno 1
1 54.

TO whom we may adjoin Richard (a Monk of the fame Monaflery) his

Hijtory of the Church of Durham, who has interfperfed many excellent Paf-
fages concerning the fame Northern Story. Here likewife we tnay add the

Chronicle of the Abbey of Mailrofs, which tho wrote by the Abbot of Dun-
draimon, was certainly colleBed out of fome much antienter Annals of that

Monaflery which was then dejlroyed; and thefe together with the lajl mentioned

Authors, have helped us to make up the Succeffion of the Northumbrian
Kjngs after Eardulf, that was expelled hisFjngdom Anno S06. from whom
our common Writers fuppofe there was an Interregnum for the fpace of
above fixty Tears, tho by thofe above-named it appears to have been otherwife^

asyou may fee in the Tables at the end of the lajl Book.

AFTER theje jlourijhed William of Malmesbury, who finijhed his Hi-
jtory in the Reign of Kjng Stephen ; but certainly he began it long before,

viz. intheReignof'HQmYthe'Fivik. To which Learned Monk, being one

of the bejl Writers both for Judgment and Stile of that Age, I mull own
my felf obliged for the bejl and choicejl Paffages in this Volume.

TO him fueceeded Henry Arch-Deacon of Huntington, who wrote a

Hijtory of the Kjngs of England, as well before as after the Conqueft, and
retiring to Rome lived there for fome time for that purpofe. He deduced

his Hijtory almojl to the end of /C- Stephen, and writing mojl commonly by

way of Annals, tranfcribedmany things out of Florence (j/'Worcefter ; and
was of that great Reputation, M^f Geoffrey <?/" Monmouth, who was his

Cotemporary, recommends the Englidl Hijlory to be written by his Pen, as he

does the Britifli to he continued by Caradoc of Lancarvon, who wrote a

Welfli Chronicle as far as his own Time ; the Subjtance whereof I have
here likewife given you, as it was put out by Dr. Powell, to which I have al-

jo added feveral remarkable Pajjages that were defigned in a new Edition of
the fame Work, to be publifljed from the Mmufcripts of the Teamed An-
tiquary Mr. Robert Vaughan, by Mr, Ellis Ute of Jefus College in Oxon,
but which were never finijhed. And I have likewtje infertcd divers choice

Notes, that I gathered from another Manufcript
^ of the fame Au-

thor''s, relating to the Chronology and ABions of the Britifh Princes, which

he wrote for the Satisfaction of the Lord Primate Ufher, and from him is

now in my Pojfeffion. And I fuppofe no Ingenious Britifli Antiquary will

think this Performance unnecejfary,fince he mil here find the Subjtance oj all

that is contained in Caradoc'J Chronicle, together with a great many confix

derable
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derahle Additions from the Manafcrips ahcvementioned^ as alfo [ome

others gathered from two MS. Copes of the Chronicles of Wales, the

cm in the Cottonian Library^ the other in the Exchequer, written at the

end of one of the Volumes of Doomefday
; for the prufal of which I

(land obliged to the Reverend Dr. Gale.

H.Huntingdon wasfollowed bj Rog.Hoveden afecular Priefi o/'Oxford,

and was Domejlick Clerk or Secretary to Henry the Second ; hefeems to have

chiefly tranfcribed from Simeon of Durham, as to the Affairs before the

Conc^ueft, as he doesfrom William of Malmesbury and other Authors, as

well as his own Objervations for thofe that occur''d afterwards to his own Ttme,

continuing his Hiflory to the beginning of Kjng John'/ Reign.

THE next we come to, are thofe Authors contained in that noble Volume.,

called the Decem-Scriptores, fuch as y\ilred, Abbot de Rievalle, who wrote

concerning the Kjngs of England fo far as Kjng Henry the 2d. in whofe

Time he lived ; as alfo concerning the Life and Miracles of Edward the

Confeffor, from whom I have taken divers memorable Pajfages relating to

the Life of that Kjng, as well as to his Predecejfors, omitting,his Fables and

Legends in which he does too much abound.

AFTER him follows Radulphus de Diceto Dean ofSt. Pauls, London,
who flourijhed in the Reign of Kjng John, about the Tear 1 2 1 o. he was e-

Jleemed a very accomplijhed Hijlorian, and an indefatigable CoUecior in his

Time of things not only before., but after the Conquefl.

I have alfo taken fome few Paffages from William Thorii a Monk

of Canterbury, who wrote an entire Hiflory of the Affairs of his own Mo-
naflery of St. Auguftin down to the beginning of Kjng Ricliard the Se-

cond, in whofe Reign he lived.

AFTER whom we had for a long time nopinted Hiftorians of the Times

before the Conquefi, till that in the Decem-Scriptores, which goes under

the Name of John Brompton Abbot of Jorvaulx in Richmondlliire ; tho

Mr. Selden has fhewn us in his Preface to that Volume., that he was rather

the Purchafer, than Author of this Chronicle, which he left to his own Abbey

:

he is fuppofed to have lived in the time of Edward the Third, but the Hi-

flory concludes with the Death of Richard the Firll.

BVT the faid Reverend Dr. Gale farther obferves of him, " That he
*' intended to continue Geoffrey of Monmouth., as appears in the Pre-
*' face, and in Col. 115^. us alfo that he took much from Benediftus
" Abbas (flill in Manufcript in the Cottonian Library) and not from
" Roger Hoveden ; for where a Fault or Omijfion is found in Benediftus,,

" thefame is herefound alfOybut notfo in Hoveden : e. g. Benediftus wanted
" the Seal of the Kjng of Sicily, and fo did Bromton, tffl it was added
" from fome other Copy, and not out of Hoveden, for the Seals differ, and
" fome Copies of Hoveden have it not at all. And tho the Compiler of this

" Hiflory feerns to have lived in the Time e?/" Richard I. as himfelffeems
'* to intimate, yet Col. 967. it mentions Richard the Third, %vhich

*' mufl have been added to continue down the Genealogy of our Kjngs, as is

*' often done in antient Chronicles byfome later Hand. Put the Learned
" Do£lor farther fuppofes this Chronicle to have been written by one John
" Brompton, who (as the Doctor found in an old Manufcript Tear-Book,
" or ColleBion of Reports of the Reign of Kjng Edward the Firllj was a
*' Juftice Itinerant about that Time ; which Conjeflure is alfo confirmed by

" his careful inferting the Antient Saxon Laws into this Chronicle : Thii as

" itrvAi not done by any before him, fo neither does it favour of the Monk.

THIS
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THIS is the more worthy taking notice of^ becaufe i'/V William DutrdaJe
hiith omitted this John Brompton in his Catalogue of 'Judges Itinerant at

the end of his Origines Juridiciales.

TO this Htfiorian fucceeds Henry de Knyghton Canon o/Leicefter, who
wrote his Hijlory de Eventibus Anglic, beginning with /O;/^ Edgar, and
ending with the Reign of Richard the Second.

BVT the Reader may be fleafed to take notice, that in thefe two lafl Au-
thors arefound manyPajfages which are in none ofthe more Antient Writers

;

and ftnce mojl of them relate to Cufloms and Terms that had their Original

after the coming in ofthe Normans, therefore they may with good Reafon be

fufpeBed to have been borrowed from fome common Stones or Traditions that

then pajfed up and down for current.

- NOR can we here omit feveral other Pieces of lefs Bulk and Note, pub-

lifljed ftnce that Volume lafl mentioned, containing the Chronicles and Hi-
flories of divers Cathedrals and Abbeys, fuch as are the Annals of the Abbey

of Winchefler, &c. which have been publ/Jhed from the Cottonian and o-

ther Libraries, in Monafticon Anglicanum, and the firfi Volume of Angl ia

Sacra, lately publifhed by the late Learned and Induflrious Mr. Wharton.
TO thefe likewife may be added the Hijlories of the Monafleries of Ely

^WRamfey, as alfo of Gh^crhnvy, ^ William of Mahnesbury, /ro^*

whom we have taken feveral Things, not only relating to that Abbey, but the

General Hijlory of England : nor can I omit the Hiflory of John of Wal-
lingford, whom Matthew Paris mentions in his Lives of the Abbots of St.

Albans ; asthei\{k Abbot of St. Albans, he wrote the Hiflory of the Kjngs
0/England as far as the a^qA of Kjng Henry the Third ; the firjl Part of
which down to the Norman Conquejl, hath been publijfjed in the aforefkid

lafl Volume at Oxford by the Learned Dr. Gale, From all which lafl menti-

oned, tho mingled with abundance of Monkijh Trajh, ive have here and theri

excerpted feveral excellent Remarks.

WE have alfo fometimes made ufe ofRanulph Higden his Polychronicon,

who was a Monk of Chefter, the frft Part of which is publifljed alfo by the

faid Dr. Gale as far as the Conc^ueft ; and Matthew a Monk of Weftmin-
fter, his Flores Hiftoriarum : thefe Authors being Cotemporaries, and
colleBing to the Reign of Edward the Third, from all the refi of the Anti-^

ent Writers abovementtoned, I have fcldom ufed but as fubftdiary Helps,

when the Paffages they relate are not to be found any ivhere elfe, feveral other

Authors they borrowed from, being now lojl, or very rare to be met with.

HAVING now done with our printed Authors, 1 proceed to thofe that

continue flill in Manufcript, in the Bodleian and Cottonian Libraries ; and

alfo in thqfe of Lambeth, Grefliam'^f College, and the Heraulds Office
j

fuch as are John of Tinmoiith his Hiftoria Aurea, Johannes Callorius

(in Englijh, BeaverJ his Hijlory of the Kjngs o/England, and John Roufe

of Warwick his CoUeBions on the fame SubjeB ; together with above forty

or ffty namelefs Authors which I have perufed, to fee what I could find in

any of them that had not been taken notice of by others : but how little they

have anfwered in my Expeilations, thefmall Additions J have made from
them I hope will fatisfy the unprejudiced Reader ; and for any that are otherA

wife, if they pleafe to take the fame Pains that I have done^ I wijh thefi"^

Labours may be better requited.
;

. ';

BVT as for the ExtraBs of EccleJIaJlical Canons and Laws, which I have-,

inferted at the end of divers Kjn^s Reigns, I have faithfilly tranfcribed

d them^
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them out of Sir Henry Spelman'j frfi Volume o/Britifli Councils^ arA

Mr. l^mbard'i Archaionomia, under their reffeBive Tears ; And, have alfo

compared and corrected them in a. great Part from the Manufcript Notes of

the Learned Junius, at the end of the Cambridg Edition o/Bcde, which is

in the Bodleian Library ; or elfe by another Latin Manufcnpt Verfon of tht

Jndujfriom Mr. Somner'j. And I do not know of any other Saxon Laws^

unlefs there be fome of Kjng Cnute'j, which remain as yet in Maniifcript un-

tranflated in theBodlcmi Library, as alfo in the Hands of Dr. Gale, as I

am well informed : I hope they may be one day added to a new Edition of Mr,
Lambardi'^ mojl ufeful H ork.

THUS having gone through all the chiifefi Engliili Hijtorians^ both in

Print and Manujcript, that I know of relating to the Times before the Con-

quejfy which I think are as many., and of as good Credit as any Countrey iA

Europe can Jhew in the like Jpace of Time ; it may he expected I fljould fay

fomething in their Vindication, fince I fnd they hair been attacked in apojl-

hurnous Treatife, long fince written b'/ a Learned Civilian, Sir Thomas
viJ- Holl'm- Craig, in Latin, in anfver to what Mr. Hollingfliead has pablijhed comern-

' '*
ing the Homage that was due from the Kjngs of Scotland tn thofe 0/ Eng-

land ; and is lately tranjlated into Englifh by the Ingemous Mr. Rid path :

and as I jhall here faithfully give you his Arguments againft the Antiquity

and Credit of our Writers, fo I hope J fhaH return fttch Anjtvers- to them as

will fatisfy all impartial Readers.

HIS frft Objection is, " That from the Death of Bede, (whofe Credit, he

" fays, he will every ^vhere preferve entire,) the Englidi have no certain Hi-
*' ftory nor Writer to the Reign of Kjng Henry the Firft, except that Frag-

Scotiznd's So- a
f^^g^f ^ Ethelwerd'^

; for (fays he) I do not acknowledg that Fragment

rJr'its
40!' *' c/ Ingulphus, who preceded Ethtlwerd twenty Tears, as an Hiftory ; nor

" AfTerius Menevenfis, who wrote only concerning the Tranfaclions of
^ " his own Kjng Alfred. And left he Jhould be thought to affirm any thing

Lib.i. fol.ij. rajhly, " He brings William o/'Malmesbury to witnefs the Matter, faying,

" That all the Memorials of Tranfaclions from the Death of Bede to his

" own Time, which was in the Reign of Henry I. about 1 142. were utter-

" ly loft ; nor was there any who foflowed that Study, or indeavoured to pur.^

" jue the thread of Hiftory till himfelf.

NOW to give an Anfver to this Learned Advocate, and take him Point

hy Point as he goes on ; in the frji Place I am forry to find a Perfon, other-

wife every ways Able and Skillful in his own Profeffion, fo ignorant in our

Englifll Hiftorians, ftnce if he had not been fo, he could not have committed

almofl as many Mijtakes as he hath wrote Lines : for in the frft Place he

calls Ingulph and Ethelwerd two Fragments, whereas if he had been pleafed

to have looked upon either of them, he would havefound them entire Piecesfo

far as they went, (and we call Polybius,Diodorus Siculus,Salufl:,Livy,/////o-

rians, not Fragments, altho each of them he imperfect) only the Edition that

vid. Vol. I. was then puhlifbed of Ingulph wanted the L/tirj a/-' William the Conqueror,

EdK Oxon.*
"'^^ /owe few Sheets at the Conclufion, which have been ftnce added.

AND whereas he fays, that Ingulph preceded Ethelwerd twenty Tears,

he is fo far from being in the right of that, that the direB contraty is true ;

for Ingulph lived and wrote above one hundred Tears after Ethelwerd had

pnijhed his Hijlory with Kjng EdgarV Reign, whoje Eulogy he only gives us

in barbarous Verfe.

AND
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AND as for jvhat the JdvocatefajisconcermKg William o/Malmesbury,
:^£ much mifreprefents the Senfe of this Author, who does not affirm that there

ivere no Memorials from the Death of Bede to his Thne^ but the con-

trary
; for he mentions the Saxon Annals in his Proem in thefe words

Sunt iane quacdam vetuftatls Indicia, patrio Sermone, 8c chronico more
per ailnos Domini ordinata : alfo in his Book de Antiquitate Glaftonige

(pubUfhed by Dr. Gale, as abot'e) he meth them as good Authority, Tradunt
Annales bonfe crcdulitatis, &c. Nay^ Sir Thomas Craig himfelf(l fufpofe
through Forgetfuli'iejs) has allowed no lefs than three Writers of part of our
Hiftory, who lived before Malmesbury, asyou may fee above : and therefore

he mujl alfo be underflood only w this Senfe, that till himfelf there was none
had undertaken an e^^'ire Latin Body of Englifh Hiflory; forhe, diflinguilh-

ing between an Hiflory and Annals, did not reckon (it feems) thefe Saxon
Annals as fuch, though he often mentions them by the Name of the Englifli
Chronicles : beings as I faid before,the ground-Work iipon'which that Author
as well as others that followed him, built their Hiflory : and thefe Annals re-

maining in Manufcript till long after Sir Thomas CraigV Death, gave him
perhaps occafon to afjirm in the fame Place, " That there is nothing of cer-
'' taint^ji to be found in the Brklfh Hiflory from j:^^. which was the Tear
" of BedeV Death, to the Tear 957. but all things were founded upon the
*' Rumours of Antlent Men, and it may be old Wives Fables, . which bein?
'' collected together into one Book, and put in a Latin Drefs, made up as it

" \yere thejhadow of a Hiflory,from whence HollingOiead does neverthelefs
" bring mofl certain Arguments to eflablijh his fictitious Homage.
THIS Point concerning the Homage / fjjall not take upon me here to

decide : but tho I confefs there is no exprefs mention of it in the Annals,je? /P'orenc Ao.

mufl needs fay there is Jomewhat to be met with in them that comes very near
'^°'^" ^^''

it
\ for under Anno 924. they relate thus of Kjng Edward the Elder, *' That

^'^^'

*' the Kjng and whole Nation of the Scots chofe him in Patrem &: Domi-
" num, in the Latin Verfton, i. e. for their Father and Lord ; which is word
for word the fame with the Saxon Original, which I omit beeaufe not com-
monly underflood or read in that Charafter. But becaufe he fuppofes that

•Florence (?/ Worcefter was the firfl Author that wrote this Homage and Craig.ubtfii^

Fealt}', therefore he mufl be the prfl that ever mentioned the Submiffion P"- P- 47-

of the Scotifll Kjng to the Kjng of England : 1 defire thofe ofSir Thomas
his Opinion to tell me, tho the formal Ceremonies of Homage and Fealty
(which in different Ages and divers Countries, even where the Feudal Law
was obtained^ were very different) were not brought up till after the Norman
William came hither

;
yet what could thofe words in Patrem & Dominum

figntfy, but fuch an Acknowledgment or Dependance upon a Superior Lord as

was tantamount ? And it is the more remarkable^ becaufe this is mentioned
above 20 Tears before. The fame Annals relate., that Kjng Edmund the

Younger, Son to Kjng Edward, beflowed Cumberland upon Malcolm
Kjng of Scots, ^'/^. Anno 945. on condition, that he jhould ferve himin
his Expeditions by Sea and Land., for which alone the Scotifh Writers wiU
allo.v this Homage to have been due.

AND in the Tear following wefndin the fame Annals, that K- Eadred.
Brother toEdmund, having re^ace^ <?// Northumberland into his Power,
(which then took in almofl all the Low-Lands of Scotland, as far as Edin-
burgh) thereupon Scoti etiam ei juramenta prsftiterunt, fefe velle

quicquid is vellet, /. e, the Scotilli Nation (by which I fuppofe mufl he un^

derflooii
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derflood the King as well as the PeoplcJ took an Oath to Kjng Eadred to

perform rvhatfoe'uer he jhould p/eafi to command them. But that Florence

of Worcefter underflood this to be an Oath of Fealty, appears by his Paror-

phrafe of thefe words in the Annals thus, &: Edredus a Scotis, ut fibi fide-

les client, juramentiim accepit.

BVT that
J ifnot HomagQjjetfomewhat very like it, was rendered in that

Age by the Kjngsof Scotland to thofe of England, for the bejl part ofwhat

is now called the Lowlands, may appearfrom the Tefiimony of John of Wal-
I'ag- 545- iingford, who in his Hifiory relates, that Keneth Kjng of Scots received

Lothian fro7n Kjng Edgar under the Condition of doing HomaE,e to him-

felf and his Succeffors : which, if it had not then the direii Ceremony of Ho-

mage, which perhaps came in with the Normans, yet that it was fomewhat

L"ib.4.cap.24. i^eO' ^^^^ ^^' John Fordim the antientejl Scotiil^ Hiflorian, acknowledges

in thefe words, That Kjng Edmund fviz. of England; gave the Province

of Cumberland to Malcolm Kjng of Scots, fub fidelitare Juramenti : and

It was afterwards agreed between thefaid Kjng Edmund and Kjng Malcolm,

that Prince Indult his next Heir, and all the future Heirs of Scotland

fuccejfively,jhould pay to Kjng Edmund and his Succefforsfor the fame, Ho-

magium, & fidelitatis Sacramentum : fo that if our EngliJJj Writers have

been mijlaken in calling that Submiffton, which the Kjngs and Princes of

Scotland then payed to England, Homage, you may here fee the moft An-

tient Scotifh Hijiorian guilty of the fame Error : which was indeed an Oath

of fidelity, ifnot thefame, yet very like what the Scotifl: Kjngs afterwards

took when they did Homage to our Kjngs of England after the Conquefl.

HAVING faidthus much, Ijhall now leave it to the Reader^s Judgment,

when he has gone through our Annals, to confider, whether this Author''

s

Cenfure of our Englifll Hifiory, from the Tear f^^. when Bede ended his,

to the Tear gi^
J.

be jujl, that they were only things, as he fays, founded

upon the Rumours of Antient Men, and it may be old Wives Fables,

and fo being coUefted together in one Book, drefs'd up in Latin, made
up as it were the fliadow of a Hiftory.

AS alfo whether what Florence is cited by the Author to fay, " That
" after BedeV Death the Englifli Hifiory ceafed, and that for his own part

'' he had left things to Poflerity, either as he found them in the Text of

'idem, pa. 41.
" the ^ng\\{h Chronicles, or as he had them from the relations of Men
'' worthy of Credit, or heard and faw them himfelf; deferves that rajh Cen-

fure, not only concerning thefe Annals now publifljed, but of Florence him-

felf, viz. as to what concerned the 1 ext of the Englifli Chronicles, he

mentioned them that he might deceive his Reader with the greater Fa-

cility : whereas Florence was accounted always a Writer of unquejlionable

Diligence and Veracity, as appears by the feveral Tejlimonies of Learned

Men before his Hiftory.

BVT the reafon of this Author''s Triumph before the ViEiory, was, that

he did not believe any fuch thing as a Saxon Chronicle could be found ; for

Id. ibid, fays he immediately after, " If there were any Chronicles of thofe Times, fee-

'' ingV\ovQnCQ lived about the Tear 1148. they muft flill remain in the

** Archives, which hitherto no Englijh Author did ever alledg, or hath been

*' able to demonflrate ; for that Chronicle, as is obferved by the Prologue,

" did only fet down the number of Tears, And fo he proceeds to invalidate

the Credit of Florence of Worcefter, as if he had had no Voucher to war-

rant his Chronicle.

::^, BVT
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BVT I hope this Tranflation I here frefent: you rvith^ willfatisfy all or'

di/ixry Readers, that the Saxon Annals do contain much more than the bare

numbers of Tears, and the Edition fir/l fublijhed by Mr. Wlieelock w-

Saxon and, Latin from two Copies in S/r Robert CottonV, and Iknnet Col-
lege Libraries, have long Jince convinced all Learned Men, that tve really

had fuch Monuments in our Archives, which have been alfo farther con-

frmed as to the Truth of it, from two other Manuscript Copies, given by

Arch-bifjop Laud to the Bodleian Library at Oxford, and lately puhlifljed

together with thofe abovementioned, by the aforefaid Mr. Edmund Gibfon •

fKo/l of which Copies belonged to feveral antient Monajleries, and I doubt
not but }nany more of them were loft at their Dijfolution in Henry the

Eighth'j" Time, or carried over Seas
; for wefind Lazius in his Book de Mi-

gratione Gentium, quotes feveral of them. And it''s evident that our
Annals fometimes follow not Tradition only, but alfo old written Hijlories

and perhaps Latin Writers, as may appear by the Actions 0/ Athelftajie and
Eadmund, An. 9^8, ^W 942. But for the fupport of their Authori-

ty I refer the Reader to this Author''s own Country-man Jolin Fordun, where

he tells us in his Prologue to his Scotifh Hiftory, " He had heard it was very
" well ordered in England,?^^/- every Monaftery of Royal Foundationfjould
" have its particular Writer, who was Chronologically to fet down all the
*' Memorable things which happened in each Kjng's Reign, either in their
'' own or Neighbouring Kingdoms; and that at the next Great Council af
" ter the Death of every refpeBive Kjng, each of thofe Chronographers
" met there,and produced whatfoever they had fo remarked ; and thatjome of
" the moft difcreet Perfons in the faid Council who were beft skilled in fuch
*' Matters, being chofen for that furpofe, fljould examine thofe Memorials,
*' and by comparing them togetherjhould extra^ a briefChroniclefrom them
*' all, which was to be preferved in the Libraries ofthofe Monajleries, as Au-
*' thentick Annals to be relied on by Pofterity, that fo the remembrance of
*'

thofe publick Affairs of the Kjngdom might not be loft, or devoured by
" theRujlof Time.

WHICH Pajfage had^ Sir Thomas Craig but carefully confidered, he

would have had no reafon to doubt whether we had had any Chronicles of
thofe times remaining in our Archives, and whether William of Malmes-
bury, and all the reft of our Hiftorians, have blindly followed Florence of
Worcefter into an Error, as Cattel do their Leader that break o\'^er a id. p. 47.

Ditch.

BVT if our Saxon Annals were not a good Foundationforfucceeding Hi-

ftorians to build upon, I defere to know what Credit the Antient Gi'eek and
Roman Authors can claim with Men of that fcrupulous Temper, fence they

had nothing butfuch (hort Annals or Chronicles preferved in their Archives^

(befides Traditions, and the common Fume of their Anceftors) from whence

to compofe the particular Hiftories of thofe Common-Wealths they treat of;

fuch as -were the Libri Lintei preferved in the Capitol, from whence Livy
drew the moft antient Memorials for the ivritinghis^Qxmn Hiftory.

AND tho there is fame difference to he found between the feveral Copies

of thefe Annals as to the Calculation of Tears, and fame particular Mat-
ters that are fometimes infertedin one^ and omitted in another

;
yet the In-

genious Author of the Preface before it, has given the World a fatisfoBory

Anfever as to this Matter, ivhich is, " That as to the general Aftairs of the

" whole Kjngdom they all agree well enough^ tho indeed as to foreign Tranf-

e '' acfions,
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'' actions-, or fome few Pajfages relating to their own private Monajleries,

" there tnay be fome Additions that are not to be met with in the reft ; as

niay he obfcrv'd from theji called the Canterbury^W Laudean C(?/'/>5 in the

Bodleian Library.

SO I jJj^ll leaz'e it upon the whole Matter to the Reader to confider^ ivhc'

ther the Author has made good his Challenge^ viz. That the Engliili were not

able to produce one approved Writer of their own Countrey, who compofed

any Story or Hiflory from the Death of Kede, to the 1 ime of Kenry the

Second \ tho 1 fuppofe he meant the Firft, however it is unluckily printed

twice the Second in one Page.

BVT to come to this Author''s fecond Objeclion againfl our Englifll Hi-

fiorians, the fubftance of which is, " Thdt the Writers as %vell before as af-

'• ter the Conquef were Monks, who bemg dead to the World, have no right

"'
of oiving a Legal Evidence., it being exprejly forbid by the Canon Law to

" concern tf)emfelves in fecular Matters ; and alfo that by rcafon of their fo-

" litary Lives, they ought very jeldom to be entrufled in publick Aff'airs,

^' feeing they are no competent 'fudges concerning them : for it nhts not very

" probable that either the Secrets of Princes, or things belonging to the State,

" were ever communicated to them, otherwije than by common Report,

'' feeing they were kept at the greatejl difiance from all manner of Action,

*' and do oftentimes embrace things doubtful as certain, and Fictions for

" Matter of Fact ; and that th^efore this feigned Homage mufl of necef-

'' City fall to the Ground, for which there is no better Evidence than that of
" a Monk ; for it will not be admitted as a good Conclufon, that hecaufe a.

'' Monk fays fo, therefore it is true.

THIS Argument may as eaflybe retorted upon him thi-is,That as a thing is

not true becaaje a Monk writes it,fo neither is itfalfefor that reafon alone \for

tho Monks are by the Canon Law forbid medling with Secular Affairs, and

may not perhaps be admitted for good Witnejfes in Civil Caufes, yet is this

but a meer Cavil as to the Point in Queftion, (wee that was not the intent

of the Canon to forbid them the writing either of Civil or Ecclefaftical

Fliflories ; and Bede himfelf (whofe Credit this Author fays he will not im-

pair) was a Monk, as were alfo Marianus Scotus (whom he alloweth and

wouldhaveto he taken for his own Countrey-Man) Sigebertus, Herman-

nus Conti'aftus, and almoft all the Famous Chronographers of thofe Times,

who flourifhed in our Neighbouring Nations as well as our own ; and that

they were not of fuch retired Lives as not to have Memorials fent them of

publick Actions, appears by the aforefaiACitation out of Fovdun, concern-

ing the manner of writing our Englifh Annals in the Monajleries, which,,

as he tells m, were fupervifed afterwards byfome appointed ofthe Great Coun-

cil of the Kjngdom. And that fome of the Monks after the Conquejl were

in great Reputation for their faithful Accounts, appears by the great Cre-

dit given to Florence of Worcefter and William of JVIalmesbury z>^ thofe

times ; the lafi of whom dedicated his Hiflory to Robert Earl of Gloucefter

Natural Son to Kjng Henry the Firft : and Matthew Paris was of jo

great Efleem, that we learn from himfelf, that Kjng Henry the Thii'd

gave him particular Directions for inferting into his Hijiory feveral con^

fiderahle Pajfages relating to his own Reign : fo far were the Princes of that

Age from being of this Author''s Opinion, that Monks were no wife ft to

write Hiflory, nor to be credited when they had done.

BVT
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BVT if no Credit mujl ke givei^. to the Membrials ofMonks, 1 defire to

know, what null become of the fo much talked oj Scotifli Annals th.it n>ere

kept in the IJle of jona or Ilcomhil, and oftheirf^mom Book of the Abbey of
Piifely, from whence Heftor ^OttMius pretends to hk've derived the principal

Matters that make up the frft part of his Hiftory ? Nay, what will become

of their mojl creditable Writer John Fordun, rvho botto?ns much of his

Hijiorj on the Legends of S. Brendane, and others ?

NOR is there an) difference that I know of bel^Wen tifefe Books now
mentioned and our S^XOn Anmh, but that thefc are tobe feen (Imeim the
Originals) in our Libraries, and are alfo publ/jhed both in ^zy.ow af^dljAtm
md are here trafifhtedinto Englifl:) in thtsenfuing Hi[lory, whiljl theirs are
not ; and if Hejlor Boetllius ever faw them, is more than we can be f'ure of.

(Jnce a mojl Reverend Doctor (and now Bishop ofour Church) hath produced viJ. Dv. Scil-

hjzrygood Reafons to render it highlyfufpicious, that there never were any fuch
'i"«S'^et^«ij,

Books at all
;

and if fo, I wonder what will become of the Credit of all chm'ch ^Pref
heir Antietit Scotifli Hijlory, and their long Bedroll of Kjng's before Fer- ?•'£• ^'w 4°

gus the Second.

AS for the reft of this Author''s Objections, I fljall be very jbort in my
Anfwers to them.

THE third of which is, that our Authors are not to be credited be-

caufe they are EngliOvmen. If this were of any weight, I mioht turn
his own Cannon upon him, and tell him, no more are his Writers who deny
this Homage, becaufe they are Scots-men : and if neither are to be be-

lieved, I would fain have any Learned Gentleman of that Nation to Ihcw
me a Foreign Hijforian who lived near thofe Times, thu denied there was
any fuch thing.

AS for his lift, that they were Enemies, it is yet more trivial- (ince I
have here made ufe oj no Authorities but what rvere written before \he Con-
cjueft, when there was no War at aK ietiveen the two Nations, but rather
a ftrict Amity or League againjl their Common Enemy the Danes • or elfe

from Florence of Worcefter ^W William <?/ Malmesbury, Authors that
lived and wrote (as hath been already fhewri) in the very Times when thofe

Homages they mention were done
;
which whether they were for Scotland it

felj\ or elfe for Northumberland and Cumberland, which they then held

of the Kings of England, fJjall be further confdcred in my next Volume
if God fhall permit me to finifJj it.

BVT I dejire the Reader to take notice, that finding 'the Englirii-Saxort
Chronicle to be very dry in many places, it giving us only an account of the

Succeffion of their Kjngs, and the Battels they fought againft one another
without ever telling us what were the Grounds oj' their fallin'T out • the
Monks of thofe Times, for want of Civil Affairs, or (as we Call them)
thofe of the Cabinet, filling up their Annals only with Fighting and
Devotion, I faw it neceffary for me to furfue in great fart the Method that
Bede had laid down throughout the whole Work, and to infert fome things
relating to Ecclefaflical Ajfairs, to make this Hiftory more ufefal as well as
diverting, to allfort ofPerfons.

AND therefore being jenfible of the near Conjunction
6f the Civil with

the Ecclefiaftical State, which were often united into one A4ycel-Synod
or Great Council of the whole Nation, wherein were made not only Civii
Laws, but alfo Eccle(iaflical Canons or Conjlitutions, rejpecting Religion
and Dij'cipline, as well as Reformation of Manners^ I have fet down both

the
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the one atjd the other whenever I thought they contained any Matter of more

than ordinary Notice: and as for thofe Synods or Councils which were wholly

Ecclefiaflical^ though I have not ahvays exprefly given you all the Canons

they f/ude, yet -I have not failed to refer the Reader for his farther Satif

fiction, to that rich Treafury of this kind of Kjiowledg^ Sir Henry
SpelmanV fr^t Volume of Councils.

TO which I have likewife not only added the Succeffion of fome BifiopSy

and Abbots^ as far as I have found them in the Saxon Annals, but have

infertcd from William of Malmesbury and other Writers^ whatever I
could find relating to them, or any other of the fame Order, remarka-

ble for Learning or Piety ; effectally the Jrch-b/Jbops of Canterbury and

York, ivhofi Succcfjions 1 have often fupplted from other Authors, wherein

the Annals were filent.

NOR have I omitted the Foundations of the greater Monajleries, as J
met with them in the Annals, no more than the other Foundations of the

fame kind fet down in MonaiHcon Anglicanum, yet flill confining my

[elf to fuch of them as were valued at 500 1. per annum or more, at the

time of their Diffolution. And I hope no Man that is a Lover of Anti-

Guity, or the Honour of his Nation, will look upon this as needlefs, any

more than the foundations of our two famous Univerfities, of -which

I have here given you the carlieft Accounts I can find.

NEITHER do I fuppofe it will prove tedious, if J have here likewife

put down the Stories of fome M/raclcs related by Bede and other Monks,

fince I have done it with Moderation, and where the Contexture of this

Work would have feem'd Lame and ImperfeB without it
',
and I only give

than you jujl as I find them, leaving every one to make what judgment
he plcafes of them.

J cof^'e/s I am not filisfied that divers of thofe Relations Jivallowed

by Bede and other Authors of Note, are true, they having been ftnce

difcovered by Men of great Learninq^ and Judgment, to carry evident

Marks of Forgery along^ with them
;

fuch as is that of Jofeph of Ari-

mathea his Preaching tfje Gofpel tn England, which hath been examined

with great Accuracy by the Reverend and Learned Dr. Stiliingfleet, now
chaf. I.

j_^Q.^^ Bijhop of Worcefter, in his Origines Britannicse
; Jo that though I

have both from him, and others, faid Jomewhat upon that Subject, yet I

muft jlill refer the Reader to the Book it felf, if he dejires farther Satif-

faBion either in gratifying his Curiofity, or informing his Judgment.

BVT to the foregoing Relations, I mujl needs here add that of the

Martyrdom of St. Alban, which though, the Learned Author lafl named,

in his fecond Chapter of his faid Book, hath with great Learning proved

It, if not true, yet at leafl probable ; / hope he will not take it amif's if I

farther examine the Certainty of this Story :for notwithjlanding it befet down

in the old Roman Martyrologies, and his Suffering here is alfb mentioned

by Conllantius, Presbyter, who lived above one hundred Tears before

jjcde, from whom I have borrowed this
;

yet I mujl Jngenuoufly con-

fefs, I do not fee how it can confifi with the Ecclefajlical or Civil Hijiory
Lib. I. C.6.

pf f/jofe Times, in which it is Juppofed to have happened. For Bede pla-

ces the Suffering of St. Alban during the Perfecution of Dioclefian, and

after the Recovery of Britain from the 'Vfurpation of Alleftus.

WHEREAS it is evident from Chronology, that CzxzaWus the Vfur-
per, having Anno Dom. 2S6. rebelle4 againft the Roman Emperors, held

Britain
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Britain tinier his Power for near [even Tears, and then was murdered

hy the Vfurper Alleftus, rvho alfo governed near three Tears longer, till a-

hout the middle of the Reign of the Emperor Dioclefian ; who havina con-

ftituted Conftantius Chlorus, Caefar, fent Afclepiodotus as his Lieute-

nant into Britain, (being then fart of his Share, as were all the Provinces

on this fide the Alpesj intheTear 295. and he having Jlain Alledus in

Battel, governed here fame jhort Time, till Conftantius himfelf comin'^

»ver in Perfon, reigned as Csefar or Allguftus fo long as he lived : Du-
ring all which Revolutions we do not read of any Perfecution in Britain

as the Learned Mr. Dodwell in his Differtationes Cyprians has very DiiTerc. Cypr.

well obferved, and confequently 6V. Alban could not fujfer Martyrdom be- ^^•'^^P^^'^"^'

tween the Tears 303.^^05. or at any other .Time where the Roman §^
'*^^"^'^'™'

Martyrologies place it.

AND this I think is clear from the Teflimonies of two Authors of tin-

quefiionable Credit, who lived in the very Time when this (if at all) mufl
have happened. The firfi of thefe is Eufebius, who in his eighth Book of^^?- J 3-

Ecclefiafiicd Hiftory, giving a CharaBer of Conftantius the Emperor^
hath thefe words, viz. " He always fljewed himfelf mojl benign and affable
*' towards all Men, which appeared by this, that he was no ways partaker of
*' the Perfecution raifed againft us (i. e.) Chrijlians : but having pre-
" ferved the Worjhippers of the true God free and unhurt from all Accu-
" fations, and not having fo much as dejlroyed the Buildings of our
*' Churches, or a£ied any thing againft thofe of our Religion, he at laji

" attained a quiet and happy End. To which we may alfo add another

Pajfage in his firfi Book, cap. 8. hut it being more tedious, and notfo ex-

frefs and full as the Place now cited, I therefore omitjt.
:, 'i UU^t 'jwo 'AiiJ ^(.;J^ 1 .

TO whom we may •alfo fubjoin Laftantius, who in his Treatife de
Mortibus Perfecutorum, differs indeed from Eufebius about his demo-
lining the Chrifiian Churches, yet he agrees with him in the main
that no Chrifiians fuffered Death in Conftantius his Divifion or Share

of the Empire. This Author^s words I have thus tranfiated. " Bui
" Conftantius, lefi he jhould feem to diffent from the EdiEls of the
*' greater Emperors, tho he permitted the Meeting-places of the Chri-
*' Jlian Affemblies, that could be rebuilt, to be pulled down, yet he fiiU
" preferved the true Temple of God, which is in the Bodies of Men, fafe
*' and inviolate. And this is farther confirmed by Optatus de Schif- Lib. r.

mate, as alfo by Xozomen in his Ecclefiafiical Hifiory, who both reciting
i\\j^ ^ .''([

the Addrefs of the Donatifts to the Emperor Conftantine, do acknowledg

that his Father never flied the Blood of any Chriftian.

AND even this fmalldijjerence between thefe two Authors may be thus
reconciled, by fuppofing that tho he connived at the defiroying of the Chri-

fiian Churches by the vulgar Pagans, yet he no ways commanded it

much lefs approved of it when it was done. So that there could be no
Perfecution in Gaul or Britain, (both which were j>art of his Province)
during the Time that he continued either as Cafar or Emperor, and the

Perfecution ceafed Anno Dom. 308. not long before his Dedth.
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BVT ft»ce A Lenrneii and Ingenious Trench-ma;?, Thecdorus Ru-

inartus, in his Preface to a late Treatije, entituled^ cle Aftibus Mar-

tyrum, fHt out with a new Edition of this Work of LaQantius in Hol-

land, hath endeavoured to jujlify the Martjrologies againfi this Opinion of

Mr. DodwellV, 7 think it very convenient to take jome notice of what

he there alledges \ and his chief Argument againft thefe plain Juthori-

ties, is, that the Emperor Maximian rvas in Gaul during fame fart of

this Perfecution, and that then the Power of Conftantilis being only

as Csefar, was fufpended by the Prefence of the Emperor himfelf; and

confeauently the Perfecution was carried on in that part oj the Empire^

tiotwithjtanding Conflantius his private dijlike of it, or perhaps oppo-

fing it as much as he durfl.

EVT in return to this feeming Argument, wejhallfrfl oiferve, that nei-

ther Eufebius nor Laftantius, mention any Perfecution in Gaul or

Britain during all this Time, which it is highly probable they would have

done, had it been carried on with the like Eury in thefe as it was in

the other parts of the Empire. So that I do not fnd this Author clearly

inakes out, that the Emperor Maximian was in Gaul during this Perfecuti-

on, by any other Tcftimonies than thofe Martyrologies themfelves, whofe Credit

we have jujl reafon to quejliont

BVT fuppofe I fhould admit there was a Perfecution in Gaul at the

fame Time as he affirms, what will this concern Britain, where it is

certain from the Authority abovementioned, that the Power of Conftan-

tius was never abrogated, or fufpended by any of the other Emperors ?

But if it appears there was no fuch Perfecution in Gaul as hf pre-

tends, can one with reafon believe that there jhould be any at that

Time in Britain, which lay fo much more remote, and out of the View

or Notice of thofe perfecuting Emperors? But JVIidiael Alibrd in his

Britifh Annals, being fenfible of the greaf- Improbability of thh
Perfecution between the Tears jo^, and '^o<^. when.jtpon Conftantius'j be-

ing declared Emperor, all Authors agree the Perjecutton ceafed all &-

vei^ the Empire', he therefore antedates the Time of if to the Tear 2 87,
when he fufpofes that <S^.,Alban, after he had been kept fix Months m
Prjjbn, fufered Martyrdom, viz, in the beginning of the P^eign of Di-
oclefian and Maximian ; an^ for this he cites an anttent Manufcri^ Co-

py of Bede rvhich he had feen, as alfo the Authority of Matt!icw Paris

An. 1257. in his Hiflory,' and Matthew Weftminfter, who both follow an old

Martyrologift cited by (j^^ravg, a^ tifuch antienter than Bede.

TO this Opinion we reply, that in the firfl place it does not appear by any

Authority, but this Writer^s hare conj0ure, that there was any Perfetfiti-

on hi- Britain or Gaul w/ the beginning of the Emperors Reigns .abovf

mentioned, but rather theiontrar^, ftnce Kufebius exprefly telTs us, }k^
Dioclefian was fo far from pe'rfecuplng, that he favoured 4&d, etnpiqyj^

the Chrijlians in all Offices boxh Civil and Military, till aft^ jheV^f-
Hcin War, which mas toward the latter end of hjis Jieigl'.. jVor JM-
deed could this Perfecution have^ happened undtr the. Vftrpations .^
Caraufius and Alleftus here 'in Britain, feeing they were ai'vays engagi-d

in 4^fending themfelves againft the Roman Emperors, and therefore

could

An. 794.
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could not he at leifure to perfecute Men for Religion during fmk m-
fettled TimeSk

AND as for the Authority of thefe Martjrologies which this Au-
thor urges jor the truth of this Perfecution^ viz. That they are fame
of them very Antient, the Originals of thtm being about 900
Tears old: J doubt this will be fo far from Supporting their Credits,

that it will rather he infrumeMal to deftroy it, fince it is very well

known that it was about the end of the fifth, or beginning of the fixth
Century, that this trick of forging the Lives and Sufferings of Saints
came firfl in Fajhion, and fo was carried on in thofe dark Times for near

500 Tears following, as the Reverend Dr. Burnet (now Bijbop of Sa-
lisburyj has learnedly proved in his Preface to his Tranflation of tht

aforefaid Treatife of LafliantiUs.

NOR did the Monks fail of finding their Account in this Dsfian,

fince nothing contributed more than this and fuch like Legends, to the

ivorjbipping of the Reliques of Saints, and going on Pilgrimaq^es to their

Tomhs : Which Superflition, how fnuch it advanced the worldly Poiver and
Grandeur of the Clergy of thofe Times, he mufi be a great Stranger to

the Ecclefajlical as well as Civil Hiflory of thofe Ages, not to under-

hand,

HAVING now, I hope, gone throiigh all thcfe things I thought neceP-

fary to advertije the Reader of, I have little elfe remaining, but to ask

his Pardon for not adding in the Margin fame fhort Azotes or Contents

of what is in the Body of the Work ; which tho I confefs feveral Hiflo-

tians have done, yet 1 thought it might very well be fpared here : Tirfl^

Becaufe in my Opinion it Jpoils the Beauty of the Margin ; and befidesy

this Volume being written in an exact Chronological Order, it will be ve-

ry e&fy for the Reader, (if he will but pleafe to remember near the Tear

about which any thing he would find, happened) to fatisfy himfelf in the

Matter he would know, by turning over but two or three Pages : and

further, the Tears of our Lord ftanding in Roman Figures in the

Margin, do in many Places fill that Space which thofe Contents ufually

take up. But if thefe Reafons by fome may not be thought fufficient, a good

Friend of mine has been at the Pains, for your fake, as well as my eafe,

to make an exa£i, Table to the whole Work, by which I am confident you
cannot mifs readily finding out any thing whatfoever you have a defir'e

to he fatisfied in, that is contained in this Volume, either as to Perfons,

Places or Things.o

/ have endeavoured to make this Hiflory as diverting as I could by

variety of Matter, as alfo by inferting into it ivhatfoever Relations I
*net with in our old Hiftorians, that were not utterly improbable; and

therefore I hope the Reader will not be uneafy, becaufe all the parts

thereof are not kept up alike pleafant and agreeable, fince the dry-

nefs of the Matter, and the barrennefs of thofe few Authors I find in

fome Periods, will not alivays equally afford it ; any more than it can be

Expected, that in a long "^journey it jhould he alike pleafant Travelling

through dark and narrow Lanes, us over d free and open Champaign., .

THERE
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THERE is one thing tnore I mufi needs ftand obliged to yon in for

jour Vatdon, and that is^ the many ErrataV you rvlU find in the firfl

four Books
; for being out of Town when near half of it ivas wrought ojfy

I could not fufer'vife it my felf : and though J committed the Correclton

of thofe Sheets to a. Perfon on whom J could (as I ha-ve done before)

fafely rely for his Ability and Faithfulnefs in the difcharge of that Truft ;

yet no Man is able to judg of the Author^s Senje fo well as himfelf

nor confequently to mend it, if any where too Obfcure or Miftaken ; and

J cannot, as I would, anfwer fo well for the Care of my Amanuenfis

in his Writing or Pointing : and I mujl add this alfo, that feme Printers

are not always fo careful as they fljould be to amend their own Faults,

tho never fo exoBly CorreBed by thofe to whom their Sheets were en-

trufted for that Purpofe.

THE
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General ^ntroDttctton

T o T H E

Whole Work.

SINCE the late Learned DoStoi: Howell and Doftor ^rady, the
former in his Second and Third Parts of his General Hiftory
of the World, and the latter in his General Preface, and Firft

Book of his Compleat Hiftory of England, have given us a
large Account of the Political Government and Laws in this

Part of our Ifland we now call England, during the time of the Roman
Emperors, as alfo of our EngUjh-Saxon Kings, as far as the Norman
Corlqueft ; this Undertaking of Mine would look very imperfeft, if I

ihould not in fome meafure follow their Method, and prefix before it

fomething of the like nature.

I have therefore made bold to borrow from Mr. Selden, and thofe

other Authors who have written on this Subjeft, whatfoever I thought
was neceflary to carry on the fame Defign ; and alfo added thofe Things
that I found they have either omitted or miftaken, and which required
more largely to be treated of, in order to render this Work as ufe-

fol as poflible I could for a matter of fo great Importance.

TO begin then with the Government of the Britains before the Ar-
rival of "Julius Cxfar into this Ifland : Of which we have fcarce any
Account but what can be gathered from Geoffrey of Monmouth^
which is fo uncertain and fabulous, that there is iitcle reliance upon
what he fays, fave that in the general it was governed by Kings, and
often canton'd into feveral Kingdoms : tor that it was ever under one
Monarch, as he frequently affirms, I have very good reafon to doubt

;

it being not only contrary to the Genius and Cuftom of the Brttijb

Nation, ( where all th6 Male Iflue inherited alike ) to fuffer the Eldeft

Son to go away with the whole Inheritance, but likewile it is di-

reftly oppofite to O/^r's Account of this Ifland when he came firft

hither, which he fays he found divided intofeveral diftin£l Principalities

and States.

BUT if any Part of Geojfrefs Relation be true, that is moft likely to

be fo which he gives us of the Laws of Molmutius^ viz.

THAT the Temples of the Gods had this Privilege, That whatever
guilty Perfons fhould fly to them, they fhould be fecure from their Pro-
fecutors ; becaufe wehnd thatCufl:om veryantint, not only amongft
the Greeks and Romans, but indeed all other Nations, the Jwj not ex-

cepted.

g NEXT,
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NEXT, That the publick Ways leading to the faid Temples, and

the Cities wherein they were, fhould be free and fafe. And,

LASTLY, That fuch a Proportion of Land fliould maintain fo many

Ploughs for the Encouragement of Husbandry ; which wzs very natu-

ral inaCoOotrey, .wl^^>3,(»pnly.felife Soil, but the Lazinefs 'of-the

Inhabitofi|$,h4i4IJi« ft^di^ipC'f'^'^'-Grjazing tlKliTi^^ .,
_

'

BO^' i cannot forbear obferving how^ little ftrefs is to be laid on

Geoffrefs Account of the Laws of thofe Britijh Princes, fince he has the

Confidence to tell us of another Sett of -Laws fuppofed to be made

by Queen iV/^r/w, which, he fays, being afterwards tranflated.by King

Alfred out of the Bm/y^-La'Rgtoge, were by hirift ififerted into his Bo-

dy of 5.ioc<3// Laws, tintQ^ths'X'vAtc^ lieAnhen-Lagt. The Falfbood

of which Derivation^Mr. C^w^f« has vei-y well diicovered, byfhew-

ing. That this Word had not its Original from Qiieen Mama, but

from the Saxofi Word Mean, fignifying a Limit or Boundary ; from

whence the.iV/em^;? Kingdom had its Name, and was fo called from

its Situation, as being.circumfcribed by the other' Kingdoms of the

BUT a:s for the Bm>'/& Government that fucceeded 'upon the Romant

defertingof thislfland, we can fay no more of it, than that it was

Regal/; but that itAvas all fubjeft to one ^Monarch, I no where find*

5or ,tliO it appears from GiUas and Nenmus\ that Vctiigetne .was made
King not long after the Romans leaving it, yet does ic not iollow

Irom thehce, that there .were no more Kings than he at the fame time^

fince it feems very unlikely, that all Brita'm\ properly lb Called ) WhicJi

in tlieJ^ime of thd Riomms was divided ihto fo many diilinft Pro-

vincea, each of whichhad their particular PrsfeBsox Deputies, fhoiikl

fo unanimoUfly agree in the;Choice of dais Vortigerne,\v\^om.Geoffr^

preppfteroufly relates to bave been then Count of the Ggrvijes, when.

indeed there were no fuch People of that Name in Being, till t1l6

erefting of the H'^^/'^-tJctw Kingdom 5 thofe People being then (andnigt

before) fo.calledfionione Getpis, anAnoeftor of Hengijh ''And GiMas,

who lived within fourfcbrc Years after the Reign of this 7"Vr/^er^,

tells us of nolefs than^foiiiirdiftlnft Kings reigning together in thisPafS

of the Jflahd, and mentions nStaWofd of its^ ever being othef^

Wife.,:^!,!; _ • !
'^ jf.rjvog iicv/ ii ir/iunjjj jibiii n T j ml ,2yh": ^;bsdv/

BUT that the Titles of:tlK>fe Kingiwh6 r^gned here; dhj^mg the' gi^
Wars bccsveen the BfitamsMidilk A'ajco><?j,were oftner by Eledion dian

Succeflion, may appeal' ni:H;only from Geejfrej himfelf, but; alfo iv<M-^ii^

das- \9.tA'rNehniuSj whoare Authors of better Credit ;*nd they rdMce

Vonimer the' eldeft Son 'di Vortigii'»i,'tO have beeiS eleded u|5§§

hisEather's Depofitionj King of the Britaifis; afld -after his De^hj
and. the fecond Defection of Vc^tlgcr^l chat AareiMsJ»>^rofius'^^

defied firft General, and fome time afterwards King of the Brkof^i-."

,
, NQRIcair we believe that thele king^-' Were Abi'dut<i of- Defp{)ack

Monarchs,. fince we find- xhax. Govci^nmeht unfutable to the Temped of
the Bniijh Nation, both tlien, and inTucceeding times^, liaving notdnly

frequently caft otf the Government of the Roman EmperoFSj but alfe-iM

their own Kings, for their cruel TyraMy and Opf^refTiisn-; - •

AND that this way ofilie Ele&idn oPcMlb fupream K'iiigover tile i-efl:^

was after often ufed by the Britams, you will find in the Hiftory it {^If

;

not but that it mull be confefled, that the feveral petty Kingdoms or

.'IXLi/C 3:i Principa-
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Principalities which the Br/Y^/>^ ftill pofleiTed, and that go under the

Name of A^orih and South-Wales, did commonly defcend, and were
divifable among thefeveral Sons ofthe dcccafed Prince, tho it was with
great Inequality and Confulion ; which often produced frequenc

Civil Wars between the Contending Competitors, and became the Ruin
ofthemallatlaft.

BUT to pafs from thefe Sn>?/Z> Princes, and the manner of their Go-
vernment, as well before the coming in, as after the Defertion of the

B.0mai/s, and which (tho not in its due order of Time ) I have here •

put together, that the Reader might have a full View of it all at once.

I proceed now to the Civil and Military Adminiftration of the Romans
whilft tliey continued Mafters of this Part of Briiiun.

JVLIVS C^r,when he had rather view'd than conquerM this Ifland,

left it, upon the Delivery of fome Hoftages, and the Promife offend-
ing over more into Gaul, together with a certain Tribute to the Senate

and People of Rome, neither of which the Britains ever perform'd
;

but during the Civil Wars, which not longer after enfued, they re-

covered their antient Liberty, which for divers Years they enjoyed,

till the Emperor Claudius, at the Inftigation of one Bericus a Fugitive,

and upon a Pretence of their denying the Romans to trade here, fent

over firft Aulus Plautius as his Lieutenant, and then following pre-

fently afterwards himfelf in Perfon, made the Britains ( I mean the

greatefl: part of them ) partly by Force, and partly by Fear, fub-

mit themfelves to his Hmpire ; tho in a great meafure under the Re-
giment of their own Kings, who only paid Tribute, and received

Roman Garifons, and fuftered them to erefl: Colonies where they pleas'd

:

during which time the Government of the Romans was rather Mili-

tary than Civil, the People living after their own Laws.
NOR were the Bm^imi wholly fubdued by them, till upon their

Infurreftion under Queen Boadicia in the Time of Nero, when Paulus

Suetonius being Legate or Lieutenant here, reduced them ( tho with
/great difficulty) under the Ri?;^^;^ Yoke..

BUT the Civil Wars that afterwards happened upon the Death
of Nero, hindred their entire Conqueft, until fuch time as the Em-
peror FefpaJIan fent over that famous Commander Agrtcola to be

his General here ; who in a few Years, having laid afide their petty

Kings, brought it into the Form of a Province under the Roman Go-
vernours, fometimes ftiled Prefidents, fometimes Co-nfulares, and fome-

times LegAti or Procu/atores, as the Emperor's Commiffion, or the

various Appellations of the Roman Hillorians are pleafcd to en-

title them.

AND then it was, I fuppofe, this Part of the Ifland was firft divided

into feveral Prjefeitjhips or Governments, tho how manj^ they were, •

cannot be afccrtained ; only we find from the Breviary of Sextus Ru-
fiis, that in the Reign of ConUantine it was parcell'd into thefe

four for its better Adminiftration, tiiz,.Brttiinniafrima, which is con- pe lis Nomi-

jeftui'ed to have been that Part of the Countrey lying from the/^^/- n'bus.vid.Pan-

//c Sea^athe River Thames and tlic Mouth of the Severn.; Britan-\^^^^J\^QJ^[

nia Jectrnda, which reached from the Severn to the Irilh Sea ; FUvia dent. &Cam-

Cefariiujis, -which was enclofed by the Rivers Thames, ^Vwr;? and ''^"" ^'""'

//«%i^?r; ;
' and Maxima. Cdifarienfisj bf'ivig betwixt Humber ?iX\A Hairl-

/f»'.s A¥)all; -to which was afterwards added by Theodofius the Elder,

>. the
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die Province of VaUntia, fo called from the Emperor Vdentiniin
;

and whicii, iiaving been taken out of Maxima C^farienfts, lay betwixt

tiic Wall of Hadrian, and the Friths of Ghtta and Bodotria, which

now are thofe of Edinburgh and Dunbritton.

EACH of which Provinces were under their particular Magiftrates,

fome whereof had the Title of Confulares, and others of Pr£ftdes

:

all which, according to the Notitia Romani Imperii, were by Con-

jlanUne^s new Conftitutions, made fubjeft to the Vicarius of Britain,

, as he was to the PrxfeBus Pratoru of Gaaly who was one of the Four

Fr.tfeciioi Confiant'tne's Ereftion.

THIS Vicar of Britain had alfo feveralinferiour Officers under him

for the Civil Adminiftration ; as firft, he had his Princefs or Lieu-

tenant out of the Agentes in rebus, that is, from the Chief of the A-

gents, Solicitors, or Attorney-Generals : he had alfo from the Duce-

T/arit, or Society of the Emperors Purfuivants, a Comicularius, i. e,

one that wrote and publifhed the Sentences and Decrees of the

Prefidents and other Magiftrates, and had his Name from Comu a

Horn, by the founding whereof he is fuppofed to command filence

in the Court; xh&n.fwoNumerarii,\.Q. Clerks Accountants, who did

fet down all the Sums of the publick Revenues ; then a Commenta-

rienfis, i. e. the Jailor or Keeper of the Prifon , and was fo called

from the Commentaria, or Kalendars which he kept of the Prifoners,

and delivered to the Judges : then certain Officers called ab Aciis,

who were Publick Notaries, that wrote Tefbaments, Contrafts and

other Iiiftruments, which were figned before by tJie Judg or Pre-

fident, and attefted by him, that fo after the Death of the Party they

might remain Authentick : then other Clerks or Secretaries de Cura,

or de Cura Efifiolarum^ who wrote and fent the Letters and Dif-

patches of the Governours of Provinces to the Emperor, or to each

other.

BESIDES whom, the Vicarius himfelf, ( and, I fuppofe alfo, each

of the Prefidents ) had his Jdjutorem, i. e. liis Coadjutor, in cafe of

Sicknefs, or necelfary Abfence ; as likewife Subadjuvas , Under-

AfTiftants, or Afliftants to the Adjutor : and, in fhort, certain other

Officers called Singulares, from the particular Civil Imployments they

had, who feem'd to have been Profecutors, Informers, or Serjeants

;

not to mention others of more inferiour Rank, as Apparitors, Sum-

moners, or MelTengers. This was the Civil Court of the Vicarius,

or Deputy of Britain, under the Prxfefius Pr^torii of Gaul, who had

the Power to reverfe his Judgments and Decrees.

THE Enfignsof his Government were a Draught of thofe Five

vid. Panciioi. Parts of Britain before-mentioned, exprefled in the Forms of feve-

jn Notic,im- j-gj Buildings, with the Superfcription of their Names placed on the

'P""' Triangular Form of the Ifland, as if they had comprehended the

whole Illand ; the Book of their Inftruftions covered with Green,

and the Commiffion in a gilt Cover, with feveral Letters infcribed

on the Book, the Signification of which is unnecellary to be here in-

ferted ; but you v/ill find this, as alfo a Draught of thefe Infignix

themfelves, in the above-cited Pancirollus.

BESIDES thefe general Prefidents, there were likewife Courts in all

the great Cities, Municifia^ or Colonies of each Province, which had

their feveral Officers and Magiftrates according to the Model oiKome
it
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k felf, who heard Caufes, and adminiftred Juftice to the particular

Diftrifts belonging to them, much after the fame manner as the Par-
liaments in France do at this day.

HAVING thus concluded their Civil Adminiftration, we now come
to the MiUtarjy which was executed by Three Chief Officers un-
der the Magtster Militum of the Wefi, and they were thefe, viz,,

tiie Comes Britanniarum, Comes Littons Saxonici, and the Dnx Britan-

niarum ; whofe feveral Charges, and the Trafts fubjecled to each of
their Commands, may be bell difcerned by the Names ofthofe Towns
where their Under-Officers and Forces are faid to have had their

Head-quarters. The firft of thefe, viz. the Count of Britain^ is

thought to have had his Command over the Inward or Middle Part of
the Ifland, becaufe the two others are known to have had theirs over
the Northern or Maritime Parts thereof; but the Notitia afligns not
any Forces to the former, nor mentions any Places under his Command,
becaufe, as PmciroUus writes, the whole Ifland was then almoft over-

run by Barbarians.

BUT as for the Comes Littoris Saxonici, fo called in the Declenfion

of the Roman Empire, from the charge or Care he had to fupprefs the
Saxon Pirates, who often landing on the Eafiern Parts of Britain, (ly-

ing over againft Germany) committed great Ravages there ; he had
eight Pr^pojiti, and one Tribune under him, that were Leaders of di-

vers Cohorts, confifting of Gauls, Germans, and other Foreign Nati-
ons, who quartered in feveral Towns all along the Coafts, from SuJJex,

as far as the remotefl: part of Norfolk : for the Names of whom, with
the Placc;s where they lay, I fhall refer you to the Notitia Imperii

Occidentalls, or (if you had rather have them in Engliiy) to Mr. Sel-

dea''s Titles of Honour, and Dr. HowelPs fecond Part, and tliird Chap-
ter, of his General Hiftory.

THE like I may alfo fay of the Forces under the Dux Britannia^

rum, or General of Britain, whofe Army, had it then been really in

being, was fufficient to have fuppreffed both the Bicis and Scots ; for

they confifted of no lefs than fourteen Profess or Pr^pofiti of Horfe and
Foot, whofe Names," and Places where they quartered (extending from
Lincolnshire through all the Northern Counties, as far as the PiBifly

Borders, and fo round about by La?icaffjire into North-Wales') you
may find in the Authors abovementioned.

BUT as for the feveral Enfigns ofthefe three chief Military Officers,

they being much what the fame with thofe of the Vicarim Britanni^^

viz. The Figures of certain Towns, with their Names fct over them,
together with their Commiffions, contained in Books of different co-

loured Covers, with the Emperor's Images fet by them on Pillars, I

will leave it to thofe who take more Pleafure than I do in fuch

Curiofities.

ALL thefe Comites and Duces were equal in Power, and only fub-

ordinate to the Vicarius Britannia ; the Forces under their Command
were not only difperfed through the Municipia or Free Colonies, which
the Romans planted here, and were governed by their own Civil Ma-
giftratcs in Imitation of Rome their Mother-City, but were alfo gari-

Ibn'd in divers Towns, Caftles and Forts, all along the Roman Li-

mits, thereby to difcover the Motions of the Neighbouring Nations

;

feveral of wliich being intended only at firfl: for their Military Camps,
h by
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by degrees grew up into Cities, and are known at this dayby the Name
of Chejiers ; fuch as are Wefi-Chejler on the Ri\'er Dee, Portchefter m
Hampjhire (now deftroyed,) Chefier in the Street in NorthumherUnd.,

with ieveral others of lefs note near the Vicls Wall ; as alfo in the

Inland Parts of England^ ending in tiie word Cejlcr^ as Leiceflerj

Cirencefter, &c. all which owe their Original to the Latin Name Cajha.

HAVING now difpatched the Bm///j and RomanVolity, I come to

the main part of my Defign, which is, to give a brief Account of tiie

Civil Government that the Englijh Saxons eftablifhed in this part of

our Ifland, which they called England, who confifting of feveral Tribes

or Nations inhabiting different Countries, yet all fpcaking the fame

Lant^uage, came over hither at feveral Times under their partiailar

Leaders ; and asfoon as they had expelled the Brttams, they did with-

The Heptar- in the fpace of about a hundred Years, ereO: feven diftincf Kingdoms,

^^y- though not of equal Extent ; the Names of which, (notwithlfanding

they are fet down in the Hiftory it felf, yet having not given you the

particular Catalogue of the feveral Counties they contained, becaule

their Dominions were not then divided into thofe Diftrids as they

were afterwards,) I have referved to this place,

i^. Kingdom. THE firft Kingdom, being that of Kjnt, confifted only of tliat

County and Surrey.

zd. Kingdom. THE fccond, viz. that of the South-Saxons, contained Sujfex and

Surrey, or at leafb great part of it.

3d. Kingdom. THE third was the Kingdom of the Wefi-Saxons, and contained

DevonJJjire, Dorfetjhire, Somerfetjbire, Wtltjhire, Hampjhire and Berk-

jbire. But as for that Countrey called Cornwall, I fliall not reckon it

here, becaufe it was for a long Time after governed by its own Prin-

ces, and not brought under the Wefi-Saxon Dominion till long after

4tb. Kingdom. THE fourth was that of the Eafi-Saxons^ which contained Effex,

Middlefex, and part of Hertford/hire.

5;;;. Kingdom. THE fifth was that of xheNorthumhers, which contained Lanca-

(btre, Torkjljire, the Billioprick of Durefme, Cumberland, Wefimorland,

Northumberland, and part of Scotland, as far as Edinburgh Frith.

THIS Kingdom after the Death of Ida, was divided into two parts

;

the firft whereof, containing all the Countries lying on this fide the

River Tyne, was called the Kingdom of Deira ; and that on the other

fide of it was called Bernicia, and fo continued for feveral Defcents, till

King Oftvy, about the Year 64^. upon the Murder of Kins, Ofwin his

Coufin, again reduced them into one ; and they continued thus united

till fuch time as the Southern Provinces were overrun by the Danes, as

the more Northern were by the Scots, and have ever fince rem.aincd

part of tliat Kingdom : and hence it is that the Low-Lands of Scot-

land, (that is, all the Countrey from the River Tyne, to the friths of

Edinburgh and Dunbritton,') antiently fpoke the Englijh Saxon Toiigue,

which in fucceeding Times was changed into that Englijh Dialect they

call the Modei-n Scotch ; and confifts of the old Saxon, with no little

mixture of the Danijb Language : this, I fuppofe, proceeded from the

great Conquefts, and fettling lo many of that Nation in thofe Nor-

thern Parts.

THIS is in great meafure confirmed by 'John of IVallingford, (pub-

545. hfli'd by the Learned Dr. Gale') where he relates, that Kjneth King

of Scots received Lothian from King Edgar, under the Conditioii

of
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of a Homage from himfelf aiid his Succeflbrs Kings of Scotland, to the
King of Englmd^ as alfo that the People of that Coiintrey fliould en^
joy their Laws and Cuftoms, as alfo the ufe of the Englijh Tongue.
BUT as for the true and genuine Scotijh, which they now call the

Speech of the Highlanders, becaufe by them only fpoken at this day
it is no other than the antient Iriflj, which the Scots brought over with
them from thence, when they firfl: came over to inhabit tJiere, as yoii
will find in the Beginning of Bede\ Hiftory.

THE fixth Kingdom was that of the Ea/t-Angles, which contaihect i*^/'- Kingdom,

AWfolk, Suffolk, Cambridgfljire, with the Ille of Ely.

THE feventh was that of the Mercians, containing Gloaceflerjjjire i^^- KiDgdorii;

HerefordJJjire, Worcefierjhire, Warrvickfbire, Leicejlerjbire, R»tlandJJjire

Northampfon/hire, Lincolnjhire, HuntingtonjJjire, Bedford/hire, Buckin^r-

hamfjire, Oxford/hire, Stafford/hire, Shrop/hire, Nottingham/hire, Che-
/hire, and part of Hertford/hire.

BUT as for the Names of the Kings who reigned in each of thefe

Kingdoms, till they were all brought under that of the Weft-Saxons,
I fhall refer you to the Tables at the end of the third, fourth and fifth

Books of this Volume, wherein you have at one view all tlft Kings
that fucceeded in each of thofe Periods, as alfo thofe of that part of
Britain we now call Wales ; and for the more exaft Chronology of the

firft Brittjb Princes, I muft own my felf obliged to the exaft account of
the Right Reverend the prefent Lord Bifhop of Bangor, who I hope
one day will let the World fee fome of his Learned Labours on that

Subjed:.

THIS is a fhort Scheme of the feveral Kingdoms, into which that

Part of Britain we now call England, was divided in the Saxon Times.
I fhould next proceed to the particular Laws and Forms of Govern-

ment ineach refpeftive Kingdom ; but fince we have nO Remains of
thofe left us for want of Letters, before the Preaching of Chriftianity

here, we can only fay in the general, that without doubt each of thele

Kingdoms had its own particular Laws and Cuftoms ; and tho they
might perhaps differ one from the other in fome Points, yet they all

agreed in the main, as to the mofi: Material and Fundamental Con-
ftitutions of their Government, and long received Laws and Culloms
before ever they arrived in England, as proceeding from the fame Com-
mon Anceftors.

AND tho the Engltjh-Saxons were not immediately derived from
the Germans but Goths, as you will find in the third Book of this Vo-
lume

;
yet fince even the Germans themfelves were derived from the fame

Gothick Original, with all the refi: of thofe Northern People, as the

Srveeds, Danes and Norwegians, as appears by the Agreement of their

Language, Cuftoms and Laws ; I fhall therefore fuppofe that in the

main likewife they agreed with the Antient Germans, as they are de-

fcribed by * Tacitus, in their Laws, Manners, and Religion ; and there- * oemoribus

fore I fliall from him give you fome of the mofl: confiderable of them, Germanorum.

as they are collefted by Mr. Selden in his Learned Treatife, called,

'^ani Anglorurn Factes altera.

THE firft of which is. In coneHiis Rex vel Pr/nceps, prout JEtas i,

cuiq; prout Nobilitas, prout Decw Bellorum, prout Facundia eft, Audi-

nntur, Aucioritate fuadendt magis quam juhendi potejlate. Si difplicuit

Sententia,
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y

Sentent'u^ fremttu afpemantur ; fm placait, frameas concutitmt. Hono-

ratiffimum ajfenfus Genus e(i Armk UudAre. Which foi* the Benefit

of the Common Readers, I will take upon me to tranllate into Eng-

hfli, "oiz.

" IN their Councils the King, or fome principal Perfon, according to

" every one's refpeQive Age, Nobility, Reputation in Arms, or Elo-

" quence, are heard, rather by the Authority of Perfwading, than the

" Power of Commanding: if their Opinions difpleafed them, they
" fhewed their didikeby their Clamour ; but if they approved ofwhat
" was fpoken, they ftruck their Launces one againft another. This
" was thought the moft Honourable way of giving their yVlfent to ap-

" prove by Arms.

THE fecond is, Eliguntur in tifdem Conciliis Principes, qui Jura, per

pages vicojq; reddimt. Centerii jingulis ex pkhe Comites Consilium fimul

& AtiBoritas adfunt, viz.

" IN thofe Councils fuch chief Men are EleCted, as judge Caufes in

" Towns and Villages. A hundred AffefTors chofen out of die com-
" mon People are added to each of them, as well for Counfei as Au-
" thority. From whence Mr. Se/den here fuppofes our Hundreds had

their Original ; which antiently confided of the Makers of one hun-

dred Families.

THE third goes on thus, Nihil public£ uet privntx Rei nifi ArmAti

AguntJ'edArma fumere non ant\ cuiquAm-moris^ qtiamCi'vitas jujfeciurum

prohaT/irit. Tmn in ipfo Concilio^ I'el Principum aliquis, 'vel pater^ vel

propinquiiSy fcuto frameAq; '^uvenem ornant : hxc apud illos Toga, hie

prtmus juvent^ honos : /tnte hoc Domiis pars videnttir^ mox RetpiMic^,

viz.

" THEY tranfaft nothing either of Publick or Private Concern
" without their Arms : but it was not a Cuftom for any to affume
'' thofe Arms, before the Common-Wealth had approved of his Abi-
" lity. Then in this very Council, either one of the principal Men,
" or his Father, or his near Kinfman, adorned the Youth with the
" Shield and Lance. This ferved them inft:ead of a Gown, and was
" the firft Honour of their Youth : before they only feemed as part of
" the Family,but now they became a Member of tlie Common-Wealth.
And here Mr. Seiden difcovers the firft Footfteps of Knighthood.

THE fourth is, Infgms Nobilitas^ ant magna patriim merita^ Prin^

cipis dignationem, etiam Adolefcentulis ajjignant ; viz.

" EMINENT Nobility, or the fignal Merits of their Anceftors, do
" advance eventhefe young Men to the Degree and Honour of being a
" chief Man.
FROM hence we may obferve, that all Nobility among the antl-

ent Germans was at firft Military, as being derived from the Noble
and Valiant Afts of their Anceiiors in War ; and thence proceed

all tlie prefent Enfigns of it, videltcet^ the Sliield, on which our Coats

of Arms are now depifted ; as alio the Helmet and Creft that ftand

for an Ornament over them : for until fome Brave and Worthy A£t
was performed, it was not lawful among the Germans for a young
Warriour to paint any Device upon his Shield, which was only Perfonal

to himfelt^ and extended not to his Pofterity.

THE fifth is, That Dotem non Vxor Marito^ fed Vxori Maritus

DJfert^ viz.

" THE
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" THE Husband fettles a Dower upon the Wife, and not, -v/ce 'ieyfa-
" the Wife upon the Husband. Which flievvs the i^ntiquity of Dower
among the Germam and Englijh-Saxotis ; and as Mr. Selde'n upon this

Law obferves, it was called antiently MORGANQHEB zmongthcm.
THE fixth riiews, that Accifis Crinthns^ nud/itam adulteram coram 6,

propi/jquisexpellit domo M/iritm^ ac per omriem 'vicufn veriere a?it viZi
" FOR Adultery, the Husband turned the Wife out of lijs Hoiife in

" the prefence of her Relations, having firft cut off her Hair, and be-
*' ing then ftrip'd, whip'd her through the Town.
BUT the Severity of this Punifliment, if ever it was in u(e here

was quite aboliflied by the Englifj-Saxons^ as you will find from the
Laws about it.

. THE {tventhis,tbat H^eredesjaccejjhreff, fmcuiq; IJberi: & Nullum J-
TefiAmentum^ viz.

.

'' EVERY Man's Heirs and SuccefTors are his Children \ and no
'' Teftament is allowed. ' . >; / _

.,.:•;•"•<'•

BUT in this the Englijlj-Saxonljuvf differed mudi^from thofe of
the Germans ; for it was lawful in England for Men of QLiality to dif-

pofe of their Land by Will (if they pleafed) provided it were BocUnd
(that is Free-Tenure grdntable by Deed) as you may find by fome Laws
in the enfuing Volume ; otlierwife in Lands held in Socage^ every Man's

'^

Sons inherited all alike : But this Law was changed after theConquefi-,

and no Will could be made of Lands held by Military Service, but
they defcended entirely to the eldefi: Son : which Law continued fo

low as the Reign of King /iWj the %th, when the Statute was firft ,2Hen.viih
made, which gives the Tenant by Knights Setvice, Power to bequeath Cap- i.'

liis Eftate by Will, provided there were enough left to perform the
Service.

THE eighth fays, that Sufctpere Inimi'chus, feu patais, feu pfopmqttij 8.

qiiam amrcitias^ necejfe ejf^ Viz.

IT is abiblutely necelfary to continue the Enmities of a Father, or
nearKinfman, as well as Friendfliips.

^

FROM whence, as Mr. i>/^e« well obferves, arofe thofe Family-
Quarrels, called in the North of England, DEADLY FEUDS, (which
you will alio find mentioned in the enfuing Colledion of Saxon Laws)
and whicii are continued in Scotland even to this Day.
BUT to proceed with T^«>/^.f, he fays, Necimplacabiks durmt : Lui-

tur enim etiatn homicidium certo Armentorum ac Pecorum numero, recipUq;

f^tisfaciionem univerfa Domu<s, viz.

" THAT they do not remain implacable ; for the Homicide is re-

" compenfed with a certain Number of great and fmall Cattel, and
*' the whole Family thereupon receives Satista6fion.

THIS Cultom continued long not only among the Germans, but al-

fo Englijfj-Saxons ; the Price of Blood being to be redeemed at a certairi

Rate, according to each Man's Condition, which you will hereafter

often find in the faid Laws to be mentioned under the Title of WIRE-
GILD: and in the Laws of King Ji.thelfan you will meet with the
particular Prices of each Man's Head, from the Clown even to the
King himfelf ; the Eftimation of whofe Life is likewife there fetdown^
tho at a miich higher Rate (^as it ought to be) than that of Other Mens,'
But of this we fl^all fpeak more anon,

i THE
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THE ninth Law bears, that Frumenti modum Dominus, nut fecoris,
.

aut t'eflis Colono injungity viz,

" THE Lord of the Soil prefcribes to the Husbandman, what
" quantity of Corily Cattel, or Clothes he fliall pay him.

FROM whence we may take notice of the Antiquity of Rent re-

ferved upon Farms, which was cliielly in Provifion, and not in Mo-
ney, as it continued for a long Time after the Conqueft here in Eng-

Ufid, and remains fo in ScotUnd, even to tliis Day.

HAVING thus done with the Laws, we fhall next defcend to the
Adam. Ere- pcopfg ^I^q praftifed them. 1 he antient Saxons, as Adam of Bremen

Eccief. Brem. ftom Ewbardiii xdditfis, wcie like the Germans^ divided into thefe four

& Hamburg, forts, VIZ.. Noblcmen, Freemen, Slaves that were Manumized, and

ho^iila^Hen- laftly, thofe that continued Slaves : But * Nithardus fpeaking of his

ric. Ranzovii. Time, makes them but ofthree forts, yc/7/cef, Ethelings,Erilwgues, and
•A'ifW(/.p.4. i^azz^i, that is. Noblemen, Freemen, and Slaves : and it was elfciblifhed

as a Law among them, that none of thefe fliould tranfgrefs the Eounds

of their own Condition, by matching with thofe who were either a

Degree above, or below them.

THIS Cuftom was alfo long obferved in England after the Con-

clf"r r c' 6
9^cft' ^"^ g^^'^ Original to thofe Statutes of Mag. Char, and Merton, by

&Merton.c.7. whicli the Lord was to lofe tlie Benefit of his Wardfliip, in cafe he mar-

ried the Ward to his Difparagemer^t, that is, To the Daughter of a VtU

la'my or a Tradefman, in cafe that the Kjndred complained of it.

BUT before ,we come to treat of the feveral Degrees of People a-

bovementioned, it is fit we fliould fay fomething of the Head of the

Saxon Common-Weal, 'viz., their King ; who though he was chofen

.: in all the Kingdoms of the Heparchy^ out of the Blood-Royal of Wo-
den, their firil Leader of this Go//w/r Colony into Europe, as appears

by their Pedigree at the end of the Book
;
yet were they at firfi no

Bede Eccief. better than Generals in War, and in time of Peace they had little or
Hid. Li. 5. j^Q Power, as we may fee in Bede.
aP' '2. FOR he fpeaking of the Province of the Hither (i.e. Eajl') Friz£-

iand, (from whence he fuppofes our Saxon Ancelfors to have come, and

to which the two Hewalds, the White and the iilack, went to preach

the Gofpel, and were there martyr'd for their Pains) he hath tliis re-

markable PaiTage, Non enim hahent Regem iidem antiqui Saxoncs, fed

Satra^its plurimos fuA Genti pr.epojitos, qui ingruente Belli Articulo mit-

tunt £qualit\r fortes^ & quemcunque jors o/hnderit, hunc tempore Belli

Ducem omnes fequuntur, & huic ohtemperant
;
peraclo aut}m Bella, rurfum

aqualis potentia omnes funt Satrapx : i. e. " For the Antient Saxo/is

" (fays he) have no King, but feveral Noblemen of their own Nation
" fet over them, who on the breaking out ofany War, call Lots, and on
" wliomfoever the Lot happened totall,all the People during that War,
" follow and obey him as their General ; but when the War was over
" and at an end, all thefe Lords agani became of equal Pouer.
Cj AND it is likewife very obfervable, that neither Bede nor any other

German Author, who relates the Story of the Saxons being invited bv
the Britains over hither, ever mention their being fent by any of tlicir

Kings, butonly by t!,e5^.vc)« Nation in general : and if it continued

thus in Bedels Time, it ought reafonably to be concluded, that it was
likewife
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likewife fo before tlieir coming over, unlefs any Mancdn fliew iji© fome"
better /Aiitliority than ever I have yet met with to the contrary,' ; ;.:]> -

'

AND that this Jikewiie continued fo, not only in B^^e's Tiitie, but
many Years aiter,may appear from this Teftimony o'iJoh^n^Pofjifdrimivt'

his Saxon Chronicle,which,tlio written in Latin,yeE not being aWea^yet?^
to procure the fight of it, I fliall give you what he fays almoft to th^-

fame eifeftout of Verjleaan''s Reftitution of iiecayed lnteliigence;ii^^ JUior-vetfle^in.
'• the General Government of the Countrey, they ordained twelve *-'^^P- ?• P^g'

" jVoble-men, chofen from among others for their Worthinefs arKl'''^'^^"

" Sufficiency. Thefe in the Time of Peace rode tlieir fevcral Circuits
" to fee Juftice and good Cuftoms obferved ; andthey often of Courfe^
*' at appointed Times, met all together, to confult and give Order in
'^ Publick Affairs ; but ever in Time ot War one of thefe twelve was
" chofen to be King, and fo to remain as long only as the War iafted

5

'* and that being ended, his Name and Dignity of King alfo ceafed^
" and he became as before: and this Cuftom continued among them
*' until the Time of their Wars with the Emperor Charles the Great, ac

"which time, Wittekifti owq of the Twelve as aforefaid, a Nobleman
" oi" Jf7gr/a in JVeftpfjal/a, bore over the reft the Name and Authority
" of King ; and he being afterwards by the means of the faid Emperof
" converted to the Faith of Chrift, had by him his mutable Title of
" King turned into the induring Title and Honour ofDuke ; and the
" eleven others were in like manner by the faid Emperor advanced
*' to the honourable Titles of Earls and Lords, with Eftablifliment
" for the continual remaining of thefe Titles and Dignities unto them
" and their Heirs ; of whofe Defcents are fince iflijed the greateft
" Princes at this prefent in Germany,

FROjM what now I have given you, T think nothing is more evident

than that the Government of the Antient Engl/Jb Saxons was rather Ari-

ftocratical than Monarchical : and admitting they allowed the King
they had fet over them fomewhat more Power than thofe Noblemen
abovementioned, by udiom they where governed in their own Coun-
trey in time of Peace

;
yet was this Power of theirs far fhort of that

abfblute Dominion which Dr. Homll in his Difcourfe of the Polity ofp, Howeii's

the Englijb-Saxofjs fuppofes, (tho without any juft Ground,) that thefe Gemaimjioryf

Kings enjoyed, and therefore he would have it, " That the Govern--
'''^"-

4 ''"''^•

" ment was Monarchical, and that not only in refpeft of the parti-
^^'

" cular Kingdoms during the Heptarchy, which had their peculiar Kings,
" but even of the whole Body of the Nation, which was ufually

" commanded by one of the Seven ; of all which Bede takes notice in

" his Time.

BUI' if every one of thefe Kings were no more a Monarch, than

!ie who was fometimes Supream or Chief above the Reft, I doubt he

will /all very fhort of that Title, which is not found either in Bede^

or in the Saxon Annals, or yet in any other Antient Writer before the

Conqueft, until the Time of King Edrcd,

BUT I have faid enough to confute this Notion, I hope, in thePre--

face.

THE Docfor's next Argument is from the Nature ofthe MOnarchfj

which he fays, " We muft believe at the firft followed the Condition u, jby,

" of the Tenure, abfolute Conquefts and Territories, both got and
" lield by the Sword alone, ufually producing abfolute GovernmentSj

** wliich
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" which many times either by reafon of the infirm Foundation laid by
" the Conquerors themfeh^es, the Humour of the People not induring

" fuch Subjeftion, or other Accidents, change "irito more Moderate
" andlefs Arbitrary. That Hengefi., J'.lla^ and the orlier Captains,

" where they firft erefted their Dominations, govented their Souldiers,

" whom now being Kings they called Subjecls;, With as great Autho-
" rity, and as full Command as formtrly, we little doubt. r.'y.^v^.^

f IN anfwer to this, and to fliew you, that notwithftanding what

this Author hath alledged, we have ffill great
'
reafon to doubt the

Truth of it, as being founded on no Authority, \M: rather the quite

contrary appears; I fhall therefore only defire tlie Pvcnder in the firft

place to take notice,that it is no good Argument at all to fay, that becaufe

the 6'rfjco/2 Princes were Conquerors by the means of their Follou'ers,

therefore they muft have fubmitted themfelres abfolutely to tlieir

Dominion, when the War was over. '

; ,

FOR the better Proof of which, I would farther intreat the Reader

to obferve

;

FIRST, That thofe Princes or Generals over the English-Saxcks,

(tho all of them were defcended from VVod,en their Common Ancelior,)

knew no fuch Power as that of Kings at Home, (according to Beds ;)

or ifwe believe Pomaritts, the Title ofKing lafted at the moil no longer

than the War : nor could thofe Princes be made Kings by their own
Nation before they came over, fince being only meet Souldiers of For-

tune, they had as yet conquered no Dominions, from whence they

could receive that Denomination : ib that then it muft fall out, tliat

they could only be fo by the EUBion of their Souldiers and Followers,

that came over along with them ; which may be alfo proved from the

enfuing Annals themfelves.

FOR firft they call Hengefl and Horfx the two Brothers, who came

over hither only Heretogm, i.e. Leaders or Captains of the Jutis that

accompanied them, as you may fee An. 449. ofthefe Annuls.

NOR fecondly, do they begin the Reign of Hengefi till the Death

of Horfa his Brother, Anno a^<i'^. fix Years after his coming over:

fo that it is plain he could have no other Right to his Kingdom o't Kjfit,

but the free Election of the People that came over with him, or elfe

followed him not long afterwards.

THE like I might fay of all the reft of the Kingdoms of the He;?-

/^rf^j for the fame Reafon, were there no exprefs Authorities to prove

it, which yet alfo are not wanting.

FOR as to the Kingdom of the We/l-Saxons, (wiiich afterwaids

fwallowed up all the reft) our Annals, Anno^i)=^. tell us '•' Oi' Ce> die,

" and Cynric his Son, their landing in Britain with five Ships,and having
*' fought with the Britainsy they about fix Years after their coming over.,

" upon their conquering the Countrey of the Wefi-Saxons, became
" their firft Kings : which is further confirmed under Anno 519.
" where it is exprefiy related, that Cerdic and Cynric then began their

'* Reigns over the Weft:-Saxon Kingdom. So likewife in Anno <;47.
*' it is there faid, that Ida began firft to reign ; from whom is derived
" the Royal Stock of the Northumbrian Kings.

AND yet we find fi-om Nenniw?inA Malmeshtiry^zndi all our other Hi-

ftorians who treat of this Matter, that OBa and EJaufa^ Son and Nephew
to Hengejl^ had landed in the Northern Parts of England not long after

Hengejl
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Hefigefi\\imk\'i-^ and having conquered thofe Countries, they and their
Defcendants ruled there for near loo Years, tho without the Title of
Kings, but only as fubordinate Lords or Earls under the Kincrs oUQm
till this Ud obtained the Kingdom ; but whether by SuccelTion or E^
ledion, Willtam of Mdmesbury cannot tell us, but rather inclines to the
latter : and tho it be true, that thefe Jnmls mention no other King-
doms of the Heptarchy than thefe three lalt

; yet it appears from very
good Teftimonies in the enfuing Hiftory, that Norfolk., Suffolk and
Cambridgjhire, being the Countrey of the Eaft-Angles^ were conquered
by them under feveral petty Princes, that ruled there long before Vffx,
"who was made the firft King of that whole Countrey.

THE like I may fay for the Mercian Kingdom, where Creoda, or
Crida, began his Reign about Anno 585. above 60 Years after the Eaft-'
Angles firft fettled in thofe Parts.

HAVING now, I hope, fufficiently proved this Point againft the
Learned Dr. Howell, I think it will plainly follow, that all thofe Kin^s
above-mentioned could have no other Title to their Crowns befides
Election, who from Captains and Generals in time of War, became
Kings in time of Peace over the Countries they had conquered.

I will here therefore leave it to the Impartial Reader, to confider,

whether what Dr. Howell alTerts is at all hkely to be true, 'viz,. " That-
" the Power of thefe Kings commencing by the Sword, was as abfo-
*' lute in Time of Peace as in that of War : for we plainly fee, that
thefe were a free People, and it is in no ways probable that they fliouJd^

contrary to the Genius of fo noble and free a Nation, fubmitthemfelves
to the abfolute Dominion of one Man, who owed his delegated
Power to themfelves.

BESIDES this, the original Conftitution of all thefe feveral King-
doms fpeaks the quite contrary ; for we find in the following Hiftory,
frequent mention made of great Councils of the Wites^ i. e. the chief,,

or wife Men of the whole Kingdom, which Councils were eftabliflied

to curb the exorbitant Power of their Kings; fince by thefe they were
eleBed, and by thefe too they were hkewife oktn depojed, whenever
their Tyranny rendered them infupportable ; as you will fee in feveral

Inftances when you perufe the following Books in this Volume.
AND thus having traced as far as we are able tJie Original of the

firft Englifh-Sxxon Kings, we fliall now in the next Place treat of the

manner of their Succeflion to the Crown, which fome of our Modern
Authors fancy to have been by a Lineal Succeflion, becaufe we find the

Son to have often fucceeded the Father in moft of thefe Kingdoms lor

feveral Defcents. But if this fliould be granted, yet is it no good Argu-
ment to prove a Lineal Succeflion by Blood : for tho I am fenfible that

the Saxon Annals, as well as all other Hiftorians,are very obfcure in this

Point, not declaring which way thofe Princes came to the Crown,
whether by Succeflion or Eleftion, becaufe it was omitted in the old

Saxon Annals out of which they wrote, and which we find very fliort in

that particular
;
yet this will by no means warrant thofe Kingdoms

to have been only Succefliive, as fome Men fondly fuppofe ; feeing we
may obferve, that in the German Empire, (which every one knows to

be iSleftive) the Son hath fucceeded the Father, or a younger Brother

the Elder, for above 1 50 Years, ever fince the Time of the Emperor
Ferdinand Brother to Charles the Fifth ; however I hope no Body will

k have
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have the Confidence to affirm, that the Empire hath been only SucceP

five, and not Eleftive all this while.

THE fame I may fay concerning the Succeflion of our E'^gliffj-Saxon

Kings, in which tho we find the Son often fucceeded the Father, or one

Brother another, yet does not this prove that the Succeffion wer!t by
right of Inheritance, as it does at this day.

"l MAY fay the like as to Denmark and Stveden, the latter of

w.hich has been by Succeffion but little above fourfcore Years from
Charles the Ninth ; and as for the former, it has become fo even in our

. own Memories : and yet for many Succeffions in both thefe Kingdoms,

he that was the next Heir by Lineal Defcent, was rhoft commonly cho-

fen King after the Death of his Father, Uncle or Brother ; but before

this Eledion he could claim no Legal Right to the Crown by the Laws
of thefe Kingdoms, of which I fhall give you divers Inftances. And
I think we may affirm this of all the Kingdoms of the Saxon Heptarchy

;

where tho the Mycel-Gemots commonly obliged themfelves to choofe

one of the Blood-Royal, and the next Heir rather than any other, pro-

vided he were equally fit to govern, efpecially ifhe were recommended
or defigned for Succeflbr by the Will of the la ft King ; however in this

they took a great Latitude, as will evidently appear in the purfuit of

this Difcourfe.

BUT I mult confefs the manner how the Saxon Kings c^me to

the Throne is but darkly expreifed by the words FENG to RICE
in Saxon, in Latin Regnum capejjit, which we have commonly rendered,

fucceeded in,or to the Kjngdom : yet thofe words do not fignify any Lineal

Succeffion, but are often promifcuoufly ufed, when the next Succelfor

could have no Title but Eleftion, as fliall be farther fhewn by and by.

NOW the beft way to prove this, I think, will be briefly to furvey

the Succeffions of each Kingdom, and the feveral Breaches and Alteram

tions that were made therein, upon this fuppofed Lineal Succeffion.

I. Kent. Andfirft, to begin with the Kingdom of Kjnt, of which we indeed

have fcarce any more than the bare Names ot tlie Kings, with but ve-

ry little of their Aftions, for about four Defcents, till Ethelhert the

firft Chriftian King there began to reign, only that the Son ftill fucceed-

ed the Father.

SO likewife from this Ethelhert to Earcomhert his Grandfon, for two
Defcents more we find the like feeming Lineal Succeffion

;
yet for all

this doth it not therefore follow, that there might not have been either

elder Brothers, or the Sons of them, who were excluded during that

Time ; feeing that we only meet with the next Succelfor mentioned,

without telling us whether there were not fuch Heirs put-by : for un-

der the Year 640. we learn from our Annals, that Earcomhert King of
Kjnt fucceeded Eadhald his Father abovementioned, who yet left an
elder Son named Ermenred, that according to the Courfe of Lineal De-
fcent ought to have fucceeded to the Kingdom before his younger Bro-

K«. Florence ther Earcomhert : but whether he was difinherited by his Father, or
fl/worceftcrVrejefted by the People, our ^»»^/^ mention not, only that this Ermen-

/lrKmiil(
^'^^ ^^^ ^^'^^ ^°"^' ^^^^ afterwards were made away by one Thunor^

Kings at the Servant to King Earcomhert,
indojhischro- AFTER him Eghert his Son fucceeded, leavijiga Son called Eadric,

TJ'wm. oj y^t he did not fucceed as he ought to have done (according to our Mo-
Mairaesbury,c[ern Opinions) by Hereditary Right, but Loth.vire his Uncle, that kept
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the Kingdom twelve Years from him : But whether he came in by the

Teftament of his Brother, or Eleftion of the People, or by both, neither

Bede nor any other Author give us an Account ; tlioit mull: be confelfed,

that this Eadnc was difcoritented at his being thus put by, and therefore

fled to the South-Saxons, and joined with them wno were then in aftu-

al War againfl: Lothaire; who happening to be worfted in the Fight
where this Exdric commanded, and dying of the Wounds he therein

received, £/?^r/'cfucceeded, but whether by Right of Lineal Defcent,

or Eleftion, is no where faid : Nor doth his thus making War upoii

his Uncle prove his Right, fince we find that King Edward the Elder * vidi Saxc^

iuffered the Jike Difturbance from Prince ^ Ethelwald, the Soil of King ^'^"^^^' '^'""'

£//^/r^^ his Father's elder Brother, as you will fee in the beginning of^°''^°^°

the Reign of that King, which ended not but with the Life of the

faid Prince Ethelwald^ who pretended to the Crown. ,,. ,
., ,_..^!^,

NOR Were Foreign Princes any better fatisfied with £<«im's Right

;

for Williiim of Malmeshury tells us, that CeadwaUamzde War upon him, 'bad.

and deftroyed his Countrey, to revenge the Death of King Lothaire his

Predeceflbr.

,
BUT after this Eadric, two Princes, called lVe(?l>a and Seward, held

ithe Kingdom, which muft certainly have been by Election, becaufe it is

not related, whether they were of the Royal Family or no j but they
reigned not long, for Wbitred Brother to Eadric fucceeded them : after

whom this Kingdom feems to have gone in a Lineal Succeflion for three

Defcents,as far as to his Sons Eadbert,Ethelhert,and Alrtc ; tho thefe Prin-

ces might have been alfo elefted, for ought we know to the contrary, for

they all reigned fuceeflively after each other : But whether any of the^e

left Sons is uncertain,forM?/»7w^«r)' tells us, " That after theni the Kjnttjb
" Royal Family decaying, any hold Afpirer, whom Wealth or Faftion
" made formidable, obtained that Crown, but how ?— Moft likely

by the Ele£lion of their Great Councils, for Ufurpations by Force could

hot well be praftifed in Kingdoms where (there being no ftanding

Army) the King in great meafure depended on the general good Will
of the People.

^ ^auls;. ,:
, vijoflr.

BUT as for the next Kingdom,' 'vtz: that of the $oath-Saxons, there 2. Soutk-

is fo little faid of them by any of our Hiftorians, and they were fo foon Saxons,

fwallowed up by the Kingdom of the Wefi-Saxons, that we can only

guefs they fucceeded to the Crown, but it is molt probable, that it was
after the fame manner as the Kings did in all the other Kingdoriisi

I fliould next treat of the Kingdom of the Weft-Saxons, according

to the courfe of Time wherein it begun, but I intend to referve that tp

the laft, becaufe it is from them that all our Englijh-Saxon KingS; d&-

fcended, till tiie Conqueft.
.

AND therefore I will now givfe you a brief Siicceflion of the Kings 3. Ea/l-

Cif the Eifi-Saxons, where they feem to have followed in a Lineal De- Saxons,

fcent, till Sebert, the iirfl: Chriftian King ; and he dying, as Bede relates^ bede hb. 2.

left his three Sons joint Heirs of his Kingdom, tho we can find no more ^"h s& v\ou

than the Names of two of them, -viz. Sexred and Seward, who being '^'8-f''i-^9°'

both flain in a Battel againfl: the Weji-Saxons-, Sigbert^ the Son of 6V-

voard, fucceeded him.
. -

THIS I remark to fliewjoii, that this Kingdbm did riot always go
according to a Lineal Succeflionj for all the three Brothers were Heirs

alike : and that the T^ftament of the Kiiig aloiife had hot the Power to
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do this without the concurring Aflent of the Great Council of the

Kingdom, Ifliall prove wheni come to difcourfe of the Succeflionof

the Wefi-Saxon Kings ; fince it is moll: reafonable to fuppofc the fame

General Laws or Conftitutions concerning it to have been in ufe among
them all, until any one can prove the contrary.

I have no more to fay concerning thefe Kings of the Eafi-Saxoas, but

Ibid. Cap. 1 2. that after the Death of King<Se^^i or Sebba, we are informed by Bcde,

that 5/^^^ri and Switbered\mx.\vo Brothers, reigned jointly after him,

which 1 obferve only the further to make good the former Inftance, of

more Heirs than one at a Time.

4. Nor- AND now I come to the Kingdom of the Northumbers, the Lineal
thumbers. Succeflion whereof being fo often broken, and fo very perplexed, it

would be tirefome to give you all the particular Inftances in which the

next Heirs by Defcent were put by, and other Princes of the Blood

more remote chofen by the People in their Rooms ; fo that from Ua
their firft King for near three hundred Years, we fliall fcarce ever find

that Crown fettled in any one Family for above three Defcents, but

vid. ni Gine- that it was ftill tranflated to fome other Prince of the Blood Royal, which
i^ogits ojthg

feeuis to have been the moft general Rule they obferved, as any one

^^th"end"%' may lee, who will pleafe to confult their Pedigree at the end of Flo-

Florence of ygfj^g of Worcefier.
worcefter. Al^D indeed the frequent Rebellion*; of this Nation againft their

Kings,and the Depofing of them fo as they did, being not only obferved,

but frequently blamed by William of Malmeshury and our other Antient

Hiftorians, I fhall not draw any Precedents from thence, but fuch as

we find in the very beginning of this Kingdom, and before that People

were iniefted with that turbulent Humour of cafting off their Kings

whenever they difpleafed them.

Lib, r. Cap.3. TO begin with Ua. their firfl: King,'tis true William o^Malmesbury will

not affirm, whether he made himfelf King by his own Power, or elfe

became fo by Confent of the People, becaufe he owns it to be very much

in the dark
;
yet Henry Huntington is pofitive, that he was chofen to this

Dignity by the Confent of the Great or chief Men : but after his Death,

tho a Prince of great Merit, the Kingdom became divided, and Jdda

his Son only obtained the Kingdom of Bernicia, whilfl: ALlla, the Son

of Tffi, of the fame Royal Lineage, fucceeded him in that of Deira,

which how it could be unlefs by Eledlion, I do not underftand.

5« Florence NOR did any of the Sons 0^ Adda fucceed him in that Kingdom,

i» tu pim i- but three other Princes, 'viz. Glap^a, Theodulf, and Frethulf, whofe
btve cited. Relation to the Northumbrian Blood Royal, our Authors do not declare,

nor yet how they flood in Confanguinity to each other; only they fay

that after them, Thedorick firfl:, and then Ethelrick, the Sons of Ida,

fucceeded in the Bernician Kingdom, which how they could do other-

wife than by Eleftion I do not find,

fior Ibid.
AND note, that thefe fix Princes laft mentioned, governed B^-r/^/V/^,

whilfl Ailla being yet alive flill reigned in Deira ; nor did he, for all he

ruled above thirty Years, long fecure the Kingdom to his Son Eadwin
;

for hewas foon expelled by Ethelfrith, the Son of King Ethelrick, who
forced him to fly his Countrey, whilfl he commanded both Nations for

feveral Years, till being at lafl overcome and flain in Battel by Redwald

King of the Eaft-Angles ; Eadrvin again recovered not only his own
Kingdom, but that of Deira d\.{o.

BUT
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BUT yet lie did not enjoy what he had thus obtained many Years
for he loll: his Life in a fight with P-e^da King of the Mcrcinns antj

then Ofric his Coufin-German fucceeded him in Deirct, whilll Eanfrid-
the Son of Etbelfrtth, was made King of Ber/^icia ; but he foonai'tcr be-
ing killed by Cadwallo King ofthe Bruaifis, Ofwaldhis Bi-other fucceedeci

him, who beinga'fo flain by the faid Penda, OJivm his younger Bro-
ther was made King, whilft Ofivji, the Son of Ofric, reigned in Bermcia
and having cruelly murdered Ofivifj, made himfelfMafter of both King-
doms ; but whether it was done by the Power of the Sword, or by
Eleftion, fincc our Authors are filent in this Matter, I will not deter-
mine. I have only fet down the Succeffion of thefe firft Kin^s to
fliew tlat there was not often any Hereditary Lineal Right to the
Crown obl'erved among them.

AS for the Kingdom of the Eafi-Angles, the Ahtient Annals and 5. Eaft-
Hiftories of that Countrey having been all deftroyed by the Danes, we Angles;

have little more than the Names and Succeffions of their Kings Itft

us, nor yet of tliofe higher than
'^/f^, (tho it is certain the £j/-y|^^/w

had fixed themfelvw in thoie Parts long before he began to reign) and
thofe but very lame and deieftive : For from Ethelbert who was murde-
red by King 0/f^, for above threefcore Years, we have no Account of
what Kings reigned in that Kingdom ; and it is certain, that upon th?
Death of Ojfa. and his Son Egfert, the People of the Eafi-Angles freed
themfelves from the AiVrc/u;? Yoke ; but about the Year 855. QisJf-
fer in his Annds^ and Florence of Worcejhr aifure us) Edmund, (after

called the Martyr) being then hut fifteen Years old, was Elefted and
Crowned King of the Ea/i-Angles by the general Confent of the Peo-
ple of that Kingdom ; but they do not intorm us who was his Father •

yet if we may give Credit to John of Ttnmouth in his SahBilogiam he
makes him to be thfe Son of one Alcniond a Nobleman ot the Blood
Royal.

I have given you this Inflance, to let you fee that they w^re no
Strangers to Eleftive Kings: for if his Blood alone would have fixed

in hi^ij any Title, there would have been no need at all of his Elefti-

on : bur this King being afterwards murdered by the Danes, they al-

fo feizcd on his Kingdom, and held it till it was reconquered by King
Edward the Elder.

NOR have we much to remark of the nianner of the Succeffion of fJ. Mere!-

the Mercian Kings ; for tho the Son very frequently fucceeded the Fa- ^"5-

ther, or one Brother or Coufin to another, yet it is as certain that it

mull have been chiefly by an EleaiveRight,notwithll:anding the Annals
andourHiiloriansdonotexpreriy mention it: * For Beornredh^vingm * Florence

the Year 755. treacherouhy flain Ethelbald King of the Mercians, Offa ^^'S- P-69i.

a young Man of the Blood Royal, raifing Forces againft liim, and
having driven him out of the Kingdom, he was, as ]- Ingulph relates, f pag.852.

made King in his room by the General Confent of the Nobles of Mer- f"'«ff'' '^^ f*f

cix
; or as ij Matthew IVeJiminfter wOrds it, " He was by the unanimous

'"onledahi'^"
*' Confent of the Clergy and Laiety of that Kingdortij Elefted and ||Anno7j8"

" Crowned King ; which without doubt w^as dohe in a Great Council
of that Nation, for we find that to fecure the Crown to his own
Family, * Matthew Paris in his Life of King Offa, tells us, that in a » Page iS;

Great Council alfembled at 0/(r«/V^^ AnnojHji'he caufed Egfrid his

eldeft Son, a comely and valiant Youth, to be crowned King, who
I jointly
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jointly reigned with him as long as he lived : and that this could not be

done without the Confent andEleftionof this Great Council, appears by

vil Sir Henry the twcltth La\\^ Or Decree made therein, entituled,Df ordi:iiittone Regum,
speim.Coi cii. ^,v , " That at the Eleftion Or Ordination of Kings, no Man fl^ould
voL I. Anno

, J pg,.j^it ^\^^. ^^fent or Vote of evil Men to prevail, but Kings fliall be
'

'*

f' Uivftdly EieBed by the Clergy and Elders, {i.e. chiefMen of the King-
" dom) and not begotten of Adultery or Incelf, becaufe an Adulterer,

>i .according to the Canons, cannot arrive to the Priefthood ; fo neither

•'ff' can he be the Lord's Anointed and Heir of his Countrey, or King of
'' the whole Kingdom, who is not begot of Lawful Matrimony.

FROM hence the Reader may obferve, that he M'ho is appointed to

beEltcfed, is alio czWed H^res Patri^, to let us fee, that he who was

to conic in by anEleftive Right, was alfo accounted the Right Heir of

the Kingdom.

AFTER £^r/^ fucceeded Kjmvcdfe, who certainly came in by

Eleftion, feeing himfelf very remote from the Crown ; for Wtiliam of

Lib. I. Mdmeshnry fays, he was in the fifth Defcent from Cenwdch the Brother

of ?endci, one of the firif Mercian Kings ; a Title too flale in that Age
to give a Right without a new Eleftion, fince his Predecellbr King Offa.

. could not be admitted to obtain the Crown without it, tho he was m
cotSoni- Blood almoft as near to it, being in the fifth Defcent from IVMa or

cum, Ama W/ppa, who was theFatlici of theaforefaid Penda.
^ccvjwhtn 13^1' \\rQxt there no other I'roof of this, the Decree of the Council

/ft dim."
**

abovementioned fufficiently evinces this Kingdom to have been ele£five

at that Time.

TO Kjnrvuif abovementioned, fucceeded K^emlme a Child, and he

SraST is the firft Example of an Infant's fucceeding when there was a Male

??.
'

" Heir £)f full Age alive, f/-2i. Cfo/w«^ the Brother 0^ the faid /O^H'*^;

which I fuppole proceeded from the great Love they bore to their late

deceafed King, and fome Averfion they had to his Brother, as you will

fee by and by.

BU r if ^ohn of Tinmouth in his Hifioria Aurea, (ftill in Manu-
fcript ip feveral Lib'.aries) may be credited,tho he wrote long after thofe

Times, yet out of antient Manufcripts not now extant, he fays expref-

ly, Kjnelmum £tate pawultmiy fed animo & petate magnificum^ ad Re-

gem elegerat Amor Popult fui^ i. e. the Love of the People had elected

Kjnelm to be their King, tho an Infant in Years, yet remarkable for

Spirit and Piety.

BUT King Kjnelme being murdered by his Sifter Quendride^ and fhe

fruifrated in her expeftations of the Crown, our Annals tell us, that

then Ceolwulf was advanced to it, (without making any mention at all

.of Kmg Kfnelme) and the next Year expelled his Kingdom by the

'Faftion and Contrivance of Berntdph a potent Nobleman, but how-
ever no way related to the Blood- Royal,and fo confequently could have

no other Title or Pretence but Eleftion,however unjuflly he came by it.

THE lilce I may fay of his Succeifors Ludican^ WtgUjf^ Beriwidfy

and Burhed ; the former of whom was only a remote Kiniinan of Ber-

rndplPs, and the three latter were all of them of quite different Fami-

lies: butasforCfo/tw/fj whowasthelaif that bore the Title of King
of Mercia, hedeferves not to be mentioned, being only for a Time
made King by the Danes to ferve their turns, and was quickly after de-

pofed by them. I have but lightly run over the SucceUion of thefc

King?,
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Kings, and refer you for the farther Proof to the following Hiftory,

where you will find all the Authors fairly^ quoted. ^

BUT now I come to the Succeflion of the Kings of the Weft-Saxons,- 7. Weft-

from whom our E;?^////^ Monarchs derive their Pedigree to this 'Day :' Saxons.

aM therefore I fliall be the more particular inmy Qtiotations out of the

Antient Authors concerning the Right which thofe Princes had to the

Crown, and the manner how they attained it.
'

•
;t

AS (oi-Cerdic, and his Son Cj»ric, the firft Kings of the Weft-Sa^o'Hi-

it is certain that they had not the title of Kings before they came over,

which the Annals place under Anno 495. as we have already obfe'rved ij

nor is it likely that they claimed by any other Title than the Eleftion

oftheir Foliowers,becaufe we find by the fame Annals,th?x it was above

twenty Years before they took upon them the Name of Kings ; for An.

<iQ. they fay, Hoc Anno Cerdicus & Cynrkm Occidentaltum Saxonum
;

Keonum fufceferunt ; a quo ufque die regnavit Occidentalium Saxonum

proles Regia. This Year Cerdtc and Cynric began to reign over the

IVeft-Saxons, and from that Time the Royal Race of the Weft-Saxons

have reigned to this day.

BUT it muft be confelTed, that the Crown from Cerd/c to Ceawlin

went lineally in three Defcents from Father to Son ;
however this doth

not prove but that it might alfo have been Eleftive for the Reafonsat

THE fame may likewife be faid for Ceolric and Ceolrvulph the Ne- • "'

phews of Ceaivlin : but that the former of thefecame in by Eleftionis

apparent ; for upon Ceawlin's being expelled the Kingdom, Cwichetme

* his Brother ought to have fuccCeded him in cafe he had no Sons, as * vid. Rid. de;

we do not read he had: and yet notwithftanding Ceolric was made^'":""' ^'™

King, and this Cwichelme died in the fame Year with his Brother, w«.

DXCIII. as you may fee in the Annals.
;

'' ^ -;; '

- '

V:S'''') ^^
f

'

AND to Cfo/)v//// fucceeded Cjnegils, Son of Ceol;'^vothet to kht vid. Amai

Kln^ laft mentioned ; and that he alfo came in by Eleftion is highly pro- Si^on.An.su.

babk becaufe another Ctvichdme who was his Bi-other was made Part-

ner w'ith him in the Kingdom, which could not have been done by his'

Ible Authority, his own Power at that 'I'ime not being abfolute.

THIS Crvichelme * WtlUam of Mahnesbury mdkQS to be his Brother; »Lib.i. cap. 2.

but Florence of Worcefter, and Matthew IVeftminfter, call him his Son :>

but let him have been whether you pleafe, it is certain here was noM«-

narchv the Kingdom being divided between two who had equal.

Power.' But Cwichelme dying before Cynegills his Brother or Son, the

latter left the Kingdom to Cfwj'rf/c/' his Son ; tho it Cnnchelme was his

Son then Cuthred his Nephew, the Son of * Crvichelme, ought by right * vu. Fior.

of Blood to have fucceeded his Father.
„, , , ^. ,

'

Zf£pffc
BUT this King dying without any Iflue,

||
letc the Kingdom to Sex-gy^t atthseni

WdiisConfortbyhisTeftament.
. ,^ -o j . cr w-ltfr'^'

AND tho this Example may feem to make good l)r. Brady s affer-
[gj: ^J'""'

tion, wx. that the H^^/-5^^o« Kings might bequeath the Crown to
,. p,^.,;,

•

whom they would, yet that they could not do this without the Con-

fentof theEftates of the Great Council of the Kingdom, I hope I

Iliall fully make out before I have done. '
'

BUT this Queen Sexhurge dying, or being depofed, as * Matth. Weft-
HJ^J-ffl^'

minhr relates, after fomewhat more than a Year's Reign, JEJcwtn a re-

mote Kinfman fucceeded her,tho he was fix Degrees oft ivomCerdK the

iirft
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firft King ; and therefore he is not likely to have had any better Title

than his PredecefTors, for the Reafon already given under the Kings of

Mercia. ; and if that will not fatisfy,then I fay Lentwin hisSuccelTor was

much nearer to the Crown than he, being younger Son to Cynegils^ who

had reigned within two Succeflions before, as you may fee by the K-
digree at the end of the fourth Book, where are exactly fet down either

from the Annds, or Antient iVlanufcripts, in what manne;- thcfe le-

veral Kings flood related to each other.

BUT before the Death of ALfcwin, it feems by the Saxon Amds^

Anno 785. That Ceadiva/U, a Prince of the Blood Royal, taking Arms,

began to contend ior the Crown of that Kingd'^m, tho he was very_

far removed from it, being dcfcended from Cucha the younger Son of

Ceaivlm.

VIL Annal. TO CeddwAlU^wcctt^tiA InA^ to whom that King upon liis going to

Saxon. Am ji^oweleft the Crown, tho he was no nearer to it tlian his Prcdcccllor*

^^^'
being defcended from Cutlmm, the youngefl: Son of Cea'.vlin abovemen-

tioned, and could for certain have had no other Right than that of

Election, becaufe Cenred his Father was alive at the fame time, as you

. . « „• , mav fee in the '^ Preface to this King's Laws, where he is exprclly ib
»Vld. iftKo/. ,/

J

D ' > J

»f5p- Henry Called.
, , s

Spciman'j BUT as for the five next Yv\nctS{uiz..AthelhArdf:uthred,Sigebjrhtfy-

^(""T'tnrn

'^'
nervalf^znd Bryhtm, it is moft probable that they neither could have any

Um- other Title than Election^ fince being only Kinfmen and not Sons to

each other, it is very unlikely that lb many of them fhould have

died without leaving any Son to fucceed them ; which is alfo as good

as confefTed by WtUtam of Malmesburj^ in thefe words. Nam G' ipfe

Brihtricus, & cditeri infrA Inam Reges, Iket nAttiraliumffkndoreglori-

Aittes, auiPPe qui a. Cerdicio originem trAherent^ non fururn tamen a linea

Regtii Jiirpii exorbitAverAnt ; i. e. For tho Brihtric liimfelf, and the reft

of the Kings fince InA, tho boafting of their Royal Lineage, as draw-

ing their Origine from Cerdic^ yet did they not a little deviate from the

right Royal Line, that is, they were not Lineal Heirs by Blood : and

4f fo, what other Right could they have except that of EleSion by

the People? Therefore fince neither o\w Anmb^ nor any other Au-

thor that I know of, have given us their Pedigrees, I have been forced

to fet down the Names of thefe lafi: five Kings by themfclves, with-

out being able to fliew you what Relation they had to each other.

BUT as for Cynetvulf^ that he could have no Title to the Crown

but what Eleftion gave him, it is certain ; for our Aimds inform

us under y4;?»o 755. " That he with the Wife and Noble Men of the

" WeJl'SAXonSj deprived King Stgebert of the whole Kingdom tor his

" Cruelty and Injuftice. And certainly then the fame Authority that

Depofed the one, mufl: alfo EleQ: and fet up the other ; fince he could

by no means fucceed him as his Heir, becaufe we find in the fa mo

Anm 75$. AnnAls^ "T^^at CyneheArd tht Brother of the late King Sigeben^ con-

" fpiring againfl: King Cynetvulj\ fet upon him in a certain Woman's
" Houfe at Merton in Surrey^ and there flew him ; and was at laft

*' alfo killed himfelf: after whom Brj/ymf began to reign, who was
" in a Right Line defcended from Cerdic.

BUT we are now come out of the Dark into clearer Times ; for K,

Egbert {\iQ<XQ!dLingBrjhtrk, came in by Eledion, being, as our Anmh
like will.'
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likewife inform us, four Defcents removed from Ingtlds thebrother of

Kin- Inx ; and that hisbeft Title was Eleftion appears from theTe-

ftim'^onies of our moft antient Hiftorians, viz. Ethelwerd, who lays ex-

.

nreflv Itkq\ ordimtur Egberht fufer Occidentales Saxones m Regmm;^\^jg&

this muft fisnify, that he was fet over the Kmgdom. And further to
f;J;

\'^-
?

conHrm that, Ordtmtur here fignifies the fame with hUgitur: fee

the Law abovementioned concerning the tkaion of tlxtMercun

KincTs • the Title of it in Sir Henry Spelman's firfl Volume of Councils, i"o'- ^9^.

is de brdtnmone Regum, i. e. of the Eledion of Kings.

' AND that by this word Ordmatur, cannot be meant any L'.i>eal Suc-

cefilonin Etheiverd, will further appear from him, where he fays, Lib.4. Cap.i'.

Pod Obitum Athulfi Regis, ordinMi funt filii eji^ in Regnum- which

muftbeunderftood either an Appointment by the Father s-^ Will, or

elfe a new Eledion, fincetheie Sons of King ^^/;./«;«// couldjiiever be

thus appointed or ordained Kings by the Law of Lineal Succeffion, be-

caufeeachofthefeBrotbers, except the Eldeft,lett Sons. , .

^^
BUT miliamoi: Malmeshury does like\yife as good as own, thatLii'-^-cap-''

Kine Ei'^er/ came in by Eleftion, when he fays, that upon the Death

bf BnmcL Egbert at the frequent Sohcitations of^his Countrey-men

comiiiover into Britain; Moxq; imperare jujfu^, PatruDeJideriis Ja-

tisfecith^m^ immediately commanded to reign, did thereupon fa-

tisfv the Deffres of his Countrey. Now I would fain know, if he had

come in by virtue of a Lineal Defcent, why he fliQuld have needed

the being commanded to reign, fince he ought rather to have com-

manded their Allegiance as bis Due?
A c.^' V '->

AND either to this Time, or rather to the latter end of this King's

Reic^n (as vou may find in the enfuing Hiftory) I fuppofe may be re-

ferr?d what the Author of the Mrr.r ./://#..., in the very begin-

ning of the Book, fays concerning thefirft Ekaion of aKing to reign

ove? the reft ofthe sLon Sovereign Princes,^/^. "That forty of them

« made him to fwear, that he would maintain the Holy Chriftian Faith

^' with all his Power, and govern hi? People according to Right, with-

<' out regard to any Perfon : and that he fhould be liable to fufter

" Right, C/.^.
Judgment) as well as others of his People.

THISPafTaee tho it be accounted by fome of but a doubtful Au-

thority becaufe of the forty Princes abovementioned, whereas we ne-

ver reld of above feven or eight Saxon Kings to have reigned at once,

and thofe too were by this Egbert reduced to three befides himfell, viz.

ll^Eaft.Jngles, Mercu, and Northumberland; yet if by the Princes

tementioled we underftand not Sovereign Princes, butEaldormen

nf rniinties and Great Cities, who (as Mr. Selden fhews us in his Tt-

tle^fZou^Z^^ ftiled in the old Saxon Charters Princ. s^,den r.

pes and by this Author in his French Original, rendred Princes
;
thefe

J, .S^"
meeting together in a Great Council, did, as the chief Ma^ftrates ot

^.p,,,^,,,^

fhe Cities and Counties from whence they came, injoin the King this Eng and im.

Oatl^Swasi General Coincil mentioned in theenfu---;-

i,4™OTV under ^;.«. 80?, orelfeSaS. ThisPaflagem iht Miyrour ,,, ,^,, ^i,,

f^fuelX^Zr. tak^^n out of fome old 6W Monument Mrred.

now loft, (as I have great reafon to believe it was,fince the Laws which

he here elates concerning King^/M ^"^^ admitted by the Learned
,

Author of the Notes upon his Ufe, printed at Oxford to have beeii^^^
tranfcribed by him from fome Antient Commentaries of that King

m which
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which Laws he there a little after recites :) I fay, this PalTage may ferve

as a great Proof, not only of this King's Eleftion to be the Chief or

Supreani King of all England^ but alfo it gives us the Original Conrracl,

if I may fo call it, which lie then entred into with this Nation, at the

time of his Eleftion and Coronation.

TO Egbert fucceeded Jthelmilf his Son ; who, though I grant it is

no where faid that he was Elefted, yet if his Father werefo (as it is

moft evident he was) it is not likely that the Kingdom fliould become

SuccelTive in one Defcent, efpecially if we confider the manner of all

his live Sons coming to the Kingdom, cither in his Life-time, or after

him.

vu. Annai. FOR as to Athelfiane his eldeft Son, on whom he beftowed (almofi:

w^°"^6'T ^^ ^^^^ ^^ he came to the Crown) the Kingdom of /C?»f, with theSoutb

, p^^j. ^j^_' and Eafi-Saxom, I have proved in tlje enfuing Hiftory from * Matthm
Anno d'57. Wefimmfier and other Authors, that he was Illegitimate, and fo could

have no Legal Right of Succeflion : nor does it feem probable, lie

fliould be fet over thofe Kingdoms by his Father without any previous

Eleftion, orConfentof thofe People.

ANi3 as for his other four Legitimate Sons, Ethelhald, the Eldeft of

them, did by the General Confent of the King and the whole Nation,

AiTerii^X'ff
(which amounts to an Ele£lion) * divide the Kingdom with his Fa-

855. pag. 56. ther, he himfelf enjoying that of the WejKSdxons^ whilft his Father
edicperDofl:. ^y|j.^ Qyg,. j.JTig j-efj-^ And by the viitue of his Teftament, coiirinT:':d

%i'%ifndi,' likewife by the General Confent of tlie Kingdom, Ethelbald remained
pag. 5- only King of the VVefi-Saxons^ whilft Ethelbcrt his fecond Brother reign-

ed in Kjnt, as alfo over the Ea(]: and South-Suxons, which had been his

Brother. Jitheljtaneh fliate, who died without IlTue for ouglit we can

fmi.

l^UT after King EtheibaWs Death, Etbelbert fucceeded in the whole

Kingdom; and he likewife dying, £/^/;t?/re^ his Brother fucceeded him,

after whole Death alfo J/fredi\\Q youngeft Brother came to the Throne.

THIS fhort Account is the Truth ofthe Matter of Fa£t
;
yet there re-

quires a great deal to be faid to liave it well underftood ; fince Dr. Bra-

dy in his true and exacl Hiftory of the Succeflion of the Crown, Vol. i.

ol'his Introdticiion^ will needs derive the whole Right which thefe Prin-

ces had to the Kingdom, from the Entail of it by their Father's Will a-

ix)vementioned ; and if the Teftament of a King then Regnant couli

difpofe of the Crown to the prejudice of the Right Heirs by Lineal

Defcent, I defire this Learned Antiquary to fatisfy us how tliis. could

confift with his fuppofed Right of Lineal Succcflioti at the fame Time?
BUT the Truth is, this worthy Doftoi", as well as the Author of

t\ii great Foint of Sncceffion difcujjed, here deal with us like fome crafty

Witneffes, who indeed fpeak the Truth, but not the whole Truth, if

they find it will make againft them. For the Dodtor in the firft Place

conceals, and the namelcfs Author of the other Pamphlet, either wil-

fully or ignorantly, pofitively denies, that King Jifrcd''s three elder

Brotliers, who reigned before him, kit any Illue Male ; whereas it is

mofir certain that two ofthem, ifnot all Three, left Sons behind them

:

Pid. Tcfla- for Athelm zndi Aithehvo/d, (to whom King Alfred by his Teftament be-
menc. AifruU queaths divers Lands therein mentioned, under the Title of his Bro-
''^"*

ther's Sons) are fuppofed by the Learned Author of the Notes upon
Iiis Life, to have been the Children of King Ethelbald his eldeft Bro-

ther,
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ther, tho whether they were fo or no I will not be fo confident as to

affirm. But that tliey were either the Sons of Ethelbald or Ethelbert is

moft certain, and confequently they ought to have reigned before him
who was but their Uncle.

AS for King Ethelred^ he had alfo two Sons if no more, viz.. Alfred,

foppofed to be Grandfather to Elthehverd the Hiftorian, and OjwJd,

whom Mr. Speedy in the Reign of this King, fays was a Witnefs to his

Father's Charter to the Abbey of Ahington : but the Author of the

Notes to King Alfredo's, Life being convinced of this, to folve an Ob- Fol. ip.

jeftion fo direftiy contrary to the received Hypothefts of a Lineal Succef-

fion, is feign to take refuge in a fuppofed Arbitrary Power the Englijh-

Saxoft Kings had of difpofing of their Kingdom as a Fee-Simple : which

is fuch a Conceit, that if he would but have been pleafed to put down
the firfl feven or eight Lines of King Alfred^ Teftament, inftead of

that Scrap he has there given us of it, it would have fufficiently con-

futed that AlTertion. TJierefore lince he has been fo fair as to give us

this Teftament at full length in the fecond Appendix to tl:;e .aid Life, I

will make bold to tranfcribe fo much as will be enough to evince the

contrary, and leave the Reader to confult therell: at his leifure.

Tejlamentum Alfredi Regis,

* EGO JElfredus Divino Munere^ Ubore acjludio Athelredi Archiepifco- * Pmted alji

ft^ nee non totius Weft- Saxoniae Nohilttntis Confenfu parit}r & Ajfenfu^ Me ''dcGeflif

Occidentilium Saxonum Rex, quos i» tefiimonium mea uliimje Voluntatis Aifredi.

complementi^ ut fint advoc/iti in difpo/tendis pro fdute Animji me^, Regali .

Electione confrmo^ tarn de hereditate
^
quam Dem ac Frincipes cum femo- i^,i^^ ^j- i^ig

ribus populi mifericurditer ac benigri(> dederunt, quam de h^reditate, quam Wdl at thi end

pater meus jEthelwulfus Rex nobis tribus fratribus delegavit^ videlicet "j^.^'
^^^ *

JLthelbaldo, jEtheredo, & Mihi ', ita quod qui nojlrum diutiits foret fu-

ferjlesj lUe totius Regm Do?nimo congauderet.

NOW I Vv'-ould gladly be fatisiied from the Author abovementioned,

in thefe three Points, if King ALthelmdf had full Power to bequeath the

Kingdom to his Sons, and to turn it from a Fee-Simple into a Fee-T/ttl
;

FIRST, Why K. Alfred'm the very firft Line of this Tcllament calls

himfelf King of all Wefi-S&xony by the Divine Donation !, and th.e Af
fent and Confetit of the whole WeJi-Saxo/t Nobility^ if ii : liad not been

Elected, or at leaft Confirmed by them in the PofTeffion of the Crown,

fo bequeathed to him by liis Father ?

SECONDLY, When he here fummoned them to be Witneffes to

the compleating and confirming of tliis his lafl Will, why he diftin-

guifl^es that private Inheritance wliich lie had given him by the Grace

of God, and the Favour and Bounty of his Nobility and People, from

that publick Liheritance which his Father had beftowed on him and his

two Brothers, fo that the longeft Liver of them fliould enjoy the whole

Kingdom ? But,

THIRDLY, if his Father'sTeilament alone could have given his Bro-

thers and him an abfolute Right to the Kingdom, how came it to pais

tliat he ftiles himfelf King by the AfTiftance of Arch-Bp Athelred, with

the AfTent and Confent of the whole We(l-Saxo}tNoh\\\tY ? and what ne-

ceflfity was there for him to fummon them only to be Witneffes thereof,

if
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if their Confirmation were no ways neceflary thereunto ? I fear he will

not be able to anfwer thefe Queries, unlefs he will grant that this laft

'

Will of King Jlfred wanted as mlich their Confirmation, as that of

liis Father had done before.

AND this jnay be plainly proved, not only frdm the beginning of

the Will it felf, but alfo from an Agreement therein recited to have been
** made between the three Brothers abovementioned ; by Virtue of

" which they dying, the whole Inheritance of King E^AfW^ his Fa-
" ther was devolved upon him by a certain Charter made in the Mycel

" Gemote, or General Council of thr; Kingdom, at Lnngdene ; which
" being read before the Witnefies, (/". e. all the Eftates) of all Weft-
*' Saxony, they unanimoufly declared, that they knew of none who had
" a jufter Title than himfelf. And yet you muft not forget, that both

his faid elder Brothers had left Children behind them.

WHEREUPON the faid F.iiates farther declared thus, Ecce jam

hahes tuam hareditatem itertim in MMihus tuts. Nunc de Bonis & Pof-

fefjionibus conde Tejramentum tuum \ lega, & dona tuo proximo fanguini

vel Amicis tuts & Cognatis ficut tihi fUcuerit. To which the King re-

plied, Et Omnes illi firmitatem irrevocahilem mihi fecertlnt, & fuijcrip-

ferunt, ipfos ntinqaam hereditatem meam alictii homini alitor fervertendo

daturos, frMtrquam cut Egomet legabo die -proximo jam inflante.

FROM whence it is moft evident, that it was to the Confent of the

Eftatesof the Kingdom that Kin^ Aljred owed the Power of making

this his laft Will, and of bequeathing only the private Inheritance

which his Father and Brothers had left him ; and where, tho he dif-

pofesof the feveral Lands therein mentioned, firfi: to his eldefl: Son
Edward, then alfo to his younger Son, whom he does not name, and

his two Nephews and others
;
yet he pretends to make no Bequeft of

the Crown, which one would think he would by no means have o*

mitted, had he had any fuch unlimited Prerogative abftrafted from the

Confent of the Kingdom, to have difpofed of, or entailed it, as his

Father had done before him, tho not witliout or againft the faid

Confent, to which it appears every one of his PredecelTors chiefly owed
his Title.

NOW give me leave to draw two Conclufions from the whole Will,

which I have almoft tranflated verbatim ai: the end of King Alfred''s

Life in the following Hiftory.

FIRST, That it was then indeed in the Power of the King to make
his Will, and bequeath his Kingdom ; but how ? with the Confent and
Affent of the Eftates ; and the Perfon or Perfons to whom it was thus

entailed, came in fucceffively by virtue of fuch Defignation : and there-

» De Geflis fore ^ Affer very well and juftly calls King Athelwolfs Will, Heredita-
Alfredi. riam, vel Commendatoriam Efifiolam, i.e. a recommendatory Letter to

the Eftates of the Kingdom to eleft his Sons ; but if no fuch Bequeft

was made, and fo confirmed as aforefaid, then the Eftates of the King-

dom were at liberty to choofe the Eldeft Son, or next Brother or Kinf-

man, if he were of fit Age and Capacity, for their Sovereign ; nay,

the King's Teftament or Adoption preceding, a meer Stranger to the

Royal Blood might be capable of fucceeding, provided he alio had the

Eleftion or Confirmation ofthe Great Council of the Kingdom,as I fup-

pofe Queen Sexburgha the Wife of King Cemvalch had ; and as you will

further find Harold, the Son of Earl Godwin, obtained, towards the end

of this Volume. SECONDLY,
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SECONDLY, That tlie Perfon fo defigncd was called the Heir ofthe
preceding King, and enjoyed the Inheritance thus acquired "Jure H.ere~

ditario, i. e. by Hereditary Right,tho he was not the next Heir in Blood to
him that went before him, as is clearly manifeft fi-om this Teftament it

felf, wlierein King Alfred plainly diftinguiflies between the Dominions
which he and his Brother King Ethered were to conquer, and thofe that
came to him "Jure Hxrediurio, i.e. by Hereditary Right, w^.. byVir-
i^ue of his Father King Ethelivnlfs Will ; therefore when the Crown
tell to King Alfred by virtue of that Entail, Abbot Ailred exprefly fays, ^ . :

nd Earn toturn Regnum jure H^reditario trmfiit^ &c. And yet King Al- Pegum"Angf

fred could not be Lineal Heir to his Brothers, fince they both Mt Sons ^°'- 5si-

behind them, ^s hath been already obferved.

AND in the fame Senfe King Edivard the Confejfor^ in thef'reface to
his Charter to the Abbey of Weflminfter (which you may find at large

in MonaJK Anglican.) having recited the Miferies the Nation had under-
i voi.pag.co.

gone from Wars raifed by Strangers, which were to that extremity,
Adeo ut fcne fericlitata, jit h.nreditaria Regum SucccJJio, magnumq; effet

inter(Ihium inter frairem meum Edmundum, qui Patri meo fuccejjit, meq',

habitum ft ; invadentihus Regnum Srveyno, & Cnuto flio ejus, &c.
where you may obferve he calls his own SuCcelTion to liis Brother, He-
reditaria Succefjio ; and yet his Brother left a Son behind him, who was
Living when he was chofen King. Thus alfo Eadmerus relates, that

Hift e i r
Duke William claimed the Crown of England^ Jure Hereditaria, from p^g.'

$.

King Edward the Confeffor''s Teftament ; but certainly the Duke could
have no pretence to it by Right of Blood, being no ways defcended
from the Er/glijh-Saxon Kings.

SO that it is a manifeft Errour in fome of our Modern Writers of
the Succeffion, who will needs underftand thefe words, jits Hereditari-

um, to have been ufed in the fame Senfe in thofe, as they have been
taken in later Ages, fince the Crown came to be claimed by a Li-

neal Defcent of Blood : But indeed Eadmerm his Senfe of thefe words
ismoft agreeable to the Gw7 Litiv, wherein he is called HAIRES EX
ASSE ; who comes in as Heir by Teftament to the whole Inheritance,

tho no way related to the Teftator ; for that Law defcribes an
Heir thus, Htredis fgnifcatione, onines fignifcari Succeffores, etf 'verbis

non exfrejfi: And therefore our Braclon derives the word Heres,ab Here*
ditamento ; for fays he. Inheritance is a Succeffion to all the Right which

the Predeceffor (he does not fay Anceftor) enjoyed : from whence you
may obferve, that in Bracion\ Time, this word Heres was not even by
our Law limited only to an Heir by Blood or Defcent.

HAVING faid thus much of our Saxon Kings AccefTion to the

Throne, as far as Kmg Alfred ; I fliall in the next Place proceed to give

you the Succcflion of all the reft, down to the pretended Conqueft, from
the moft Antient Authors v/ho lived either a good while before, or elfe

not long after that Time, before Men's Minds became prejudiced by
thofe Notions of Lineal Succeflion, which began to be in Vogue about

the Time of Edward the Third^ when the Crown had defcended from
Father to Son for four Defcents, tlio not without fomewhat that was
tantamount to an Eleftion in that Prince himfelf

TO King Alfred fucceeded his Son King Edward the Elder, who, not

having the Crown bequeathed to him as his Father had> zii^. by Will^

n confirmed
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confirmed by an A&. of the Great Council, was fain to be Eleded, as

c/wj. Ethel- £/^/;e/iyfr^ exprefly tells us in thefe words, Succejjor eqmd'cm Monorchia
werai. Lih-i- n

^1^^ j'ti^rs.memorciti Regis coromtur, ipfe Stemm.tte Regally k Prima-
Ca.j.An.poi.^^^ ^^^f^jjji^ Pe^tecofiis m die : that is, afterwards Edirard the Son of

the abovementioned King, being Succeffor of the Monarchy, was
Crowned ; and being defcended of the Blood Royal, was Elecfed by the

ChiefMen of the Kingdom on the day ofPentecojf, (i. e. Whitfundaj).

AFTER this Edivard''s Deceafe, A'.thelftjm his Son iucceeded him,

whom moft Antient Writers, as well in Print as Manufcript, relate to

have been begot of a Concubine, and therefore could have no Legal

Right : and tho William of Mdmeshury endeavours to palliate it, yet he

is almoft forced to confefs it at laft by faying, Sed Ipfe pKcter ham No-

titm (fitamemjera efl) nihil igmbilehahtiit^ i.e. that he had no other

Mark of ill upon him but this, if it were true.

BUT tho Dr Brady will have this Prince to have fucceeded wholly

Lib. 2. Cap.5. by virtue of his Father's Will, and cites William of Malmesbiiry for it,

who, he fays, has thefe words in the Hiftory of Edward tlie Elder

^

Jtijfn Pairis in Tefiamento iEthelftanus in Regem acclamatits efl \ by the

Command of his Father, in his Will, ALthelflan was proclaimed King

;

yet he might have been fo fair and ingenuous as to have given us the

words that are in the very beginning of this Chapter in the fame Au-

thor, viz.. Itaq; magno Confenju Optimatum ihidem Athelflanus ELEC-
TVS, aPtid Regiam VilUm qu£ focatur Kingfton Coronatus efl ; i. e. That
thereuponby the General Confent of the Chief Men or Eftates of the

Kingdom, Athelftan being Elected, M'as Crowned at the Royal Town of

Kjngflon : but this did not agree with the Doftor's Hypothefis, and fo

I fuppofe he thought it beft to leave it out.

THIS Palfage was borrowed by William of Malmesbnry from a much
Antienter Author, viz.. the Compiler of the Saxon Annals, who under

Anno 925. exprefly tells us, That he was Electm in Regem, & afud

C'mge^une Cohfecratm, EleftedKing, and Anointed at /C/>^^y?o« • from

both which it appears, that the Eleftion and Confecration were then

two different Aftions.

AFTER Athelftan, fucceeded Edmund his Brother, and indeed ought

to have been King before him, he being Legitimate, whereas the other

was only a Natural Son.

BUT he dying, and leaving two Sons behind him, Edwy and Edgar,

neither of them, butEdred, King £iiw«»(^'s younger Brother, was ad-

vanced to the Throne; whichhow it Could bedone unlefsby Eleftion,

I confefs I do not underftand : and therefore this might be omitted as to

this Prince, as well as the Coronation of King Edgar, and other of our

Englijh-Saxon Kings arc both by our Annals and Antient Hiftorians ; for

I muft own I caniiot Hnd that the word Ele^M is ufed in his Advance-

Rtheiwerdi i^iettt to the Thi-onc ; for Ethelmrd tells us exprefly, ejtK Succeffor extitit

Hijlor. cap.7. Eadred in Regmm,funi quippe frater ; that Endred his Succeffor obtained

the Kingdom, becaule he was his own Brother.

AND in this he is followed by Florence of Wor<efter, who exprelTes

it thus, Edredus proximm keres fratris fuccedem, Regnumfufcepit ; Eiired

fucceeding as next Heir to his Brother, enjoyed the Kingdom.

Dr. Brady in his above-cited Treatife, will needs folve this op^
Brfeachof aLinealSucceffion, by the Nonage -of K4ng fia^waWs Sons,

aH<l the Nation's then being under great DiSicukies. Tlie former ofthefe

I
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I grant to be a good Excufe, but as for tlie latter it was not at all true

;

fince King Edmtmd, by fubduing both Northumberland ^wdi CwrnherUnd^

driving the Danes out of the one, and delivering the othej- to the King
of Scots^ to be enjoyed as his Valfal, had thereby fufficiently fettled the

Peace of the Nation: fo that let the Doftor take his choice, and either

allow this King to have fucceeded by Eleftion, or elfe if by Succeflion,

it was no Lineal one, as the Do^lor would maintain, becaufe thefe Hi-

ftorians tell us, he fucceeded his Brother as next Heir, when at the fame
time they confefs too, that he lefttwo Sons behind him ; and ifthe Na-
tion's lying then under great Difficulties, will be a good Warrant to fet

by a Right Heir, I defii-e he would be pleafed to fatisfy me, why it

may not always be a juftifiable Reafoii to make a Breach upon the Suc-

cemon in the like Cafes ?

AS for Edwj, Nephew to this King, indeed I do not find any thing

mentioned in the Annals or other printed Authors of his Eleftion
;
yet

the Antient Manufcript Life of Arch-bifhop Odo, now in the * Cot torn- *otlio.D.i2,

an Library, and which feems to have been written by fome Monk not

long after that Time, fays exprefly, Edrvigm Filius A'.dmundi in Regem
ELECTVS efi. Nor indeed could he fucceed as Heir to his Uncle, for

his Lineal Right was before him : nor docs the Expreffion commonly
ufed in the Saxon Annals, viz. FENG to RICE, (which is rendered in

the Latin by capeffit Regnum) fignify any thing concerning the manner
of this or any other King's coming to the Crown, " Thefe being, as the True md exaa

" Doftor himfelf acknowledges, the ufual Saxon afid Latin words, by ffjljftle
*' which the Succejjion ii expreffed, being varioufly rendered by Tranfla-crw»,fd.3,9.

tors, by Regmim cafejfit, fuccejjit, or Electus ejl .: and thus we like-

wife find the fame words are ufed in the Annals to exprefs King ALthel-

ftan's and Eadred\ nay Harold's AccefTion to the Throne, tho it is evi-

dent none of them could claim by any Lineal Succeffion.

AND thefe are not the only words made ufe ofin the Saxon Chronicle

when an Election is fignified ; for An. i o 1 5,we find thefe words concern-

ing the Eleftion of K. Edmund Ironfide, that the iVites or Wife Men who
were at London, and the Citizens, Gecttron Exdmund to Cynge, i. e. chofe

Edmund King. So likewife Anna 10 j6. concerning the Ele£lion of

Harold Harefoot, that all the Thanes North of Thames, and the Seamen
of London, Qecuron Harold, to rule oyer all England : the fame word
we alfo find Anno 1066. where after the words FENG to RICE
abovementioned, thefe likewife follow, and eac men Him hter to Geek-

ron; i.e. all Men EleQedhim, viz. Harold, to the Crown.

AND that there may be no difpute about the meankig of this word
Gecuron, we find it often ufed in thefe Annals for the ElecHon ofthe Pope^

as, e.g. Anno 1054. upon the Death of Pope Lao, Vi^or vt>£s gecuron to

Pafian. So likewife Anno 1057. upon the Death of ViBor, w£s Stephanf*s

Gecoren to Papan ; and I think the DoQor might with as much appearance

ofTruth have maintained, tliat the Saxon word Gecuron here rendred by
the Latin Eleclus in thefe Annals, fignified not the Eleiiion, but Re-

cognition of the Pope ; as to alTert (as he does) with fo much Con-

fidence, that Eligerunt in all Hiflorians fignifies no more than Recogno-

vertint, when ufed concerning our Englifh Saxon Kings ; i. e» the Sub-

jefl:s acknowledged, owned or fubmitted to him as their King, as he y^^^^aB Hi-

fays concerning King Edgar and others, fioo oj tk sk-

BUT
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BUT King £iny being caft off by the Mercians and Northumbersy.

our Annuls inform us, that Eadgar ALthelifjg (FENG to RICE, i. t.j

fucceeded to the Mercian Kingdom, which yet was no otherwife than

by Eleftion ; for an Antient Manufcript Life of Arch-bifhop Diinfim,

* Cleopatra, written before the Conqueft, and now in the * Cottonian Library, fl:!ews

B. ij- US plainly, that both the Mercians and Northtmbers Elefted Iiim for

their King: the words are thefe, Hoc ita^; Omnium Ccnfpiratione reliiio,

eliccre (ibi, Domino dicfante, Eadgarum ejufdem Germmum in Regem ;

i.e. This King Edrvj by the Confent of all Men being tlius deferted,

they chofe, the Lord direfting them, Eadgar iiis Brother for their King.

AND hereupon the Kingdom becoming divided between liim and

the King his Brother, that Divifion was alfo confirmed by a publick

Aft of the Eftates, as the fame Author teftifies ; Sicf, Vniverjo fopub

teflante, Publica Res Regumex DefnitioneSagacium fegregata cjl, ita tit

faniofiim fltimen^ Thamenfis Regntim dijierminavit Amhorum ; tunc Ed-

garus a frsdiHo foptdo ftc fortitus ad Regnum, &c. i. e. So that all the

People being Witne{fes,each of thefe King's fhares were apportioned and

fet out by the Decree of the JVites or Wife Men ; and the Noble River

of Thames was the Boundary of both their Kingdoms ; tlien Edgar was
advanced to the Kingdom by the aforefaid People.

BUT Edwy dying not long after, the fame Author relates of this

Edgar, that Regnum illius "oelut xc^uus hares ab atroci; populo ELECTVS,
fnfcepit ; that is, that upon his Death Edgar as Right Heir being EleQed

both by Clergy and Laity, fucceeded to his Elingdom.

FROM whence we may obferve, that the fame Perfon who is liere

called the Right Heir, yet needed an Eleftion upon his Brother's Death

to confirm his Title, and gain him an Admiflion to the Throne of the

whole Kingdom ; which is alfo confirmed by Florence of TVorceJler;

whofe Citation the Doftor himfelf liere makes ufe of thus, Jh omn't

Anglorum populo EleBm, Regnum fufcepit \ which fliews that a new
Eleftion by all the People of England was neceffary, tho he was King

of part of it before.

AFTER the Death of King Edgar, our Hiftorians tell us, there was
a Conteft between Prince Edward, and liis Brother Ethelred, concerning

their SuccefTion to the Crown ; which, fays William of Malmeshury, was
fet on foot by Elfrida the Wife of King Edgar, and Mother-in-Law to

Edward ; which divers of our Authors tell us, was becaufe thofe of

her Faftion pretended that Egelfrida, the Mother of Prince Edward,

was never married to King Edgar ; for otherwife there could have been

no Colour why the elder Son fhould not be preferred before the Young-
er, efpecially fince he was alfo recommended by his Father's Will :

and indeed it is left very much in the dark, whether the Lady lafb men-
tioned were ever Edgarh lawful Wife or not : For the Annals, and

more Antient Hiftorians, are wholly filent in it ; nor does any Wri-
ter make mention of that Lady as King Edgar\ Wife, till 'John of Wal-

lingford, who lived in the Reign of King Henrj the Third.

BUT be it as it will, whether Prince Edward was Legitimate or not,

liis Father however had left him (as Florence oiWorceJler fays) Heir of
his Kjngdo'm, as well as of his Veriues

;
yet we alfo learn from Simeon of

Sim. Dunelm. Durham, that Quidam Regis filitim Edwardum, Quidam illius fratrem
575' eligerunt, Ethelredum

;
quam ob caufam Archipraftdes Dunftanus c;?" Of-

waldus cum Co-epifcopis, Abbatibus, Ducibufq; quamplurimis in unum
convenerunt.
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conveneruntj & Edwardum, ta fitter ejus pr^ceferat, eligerunt^ deftum
confecrarunt, & in Regem unxertint. " Some Elefted Edward thitKwP^s
** Son Edmund, fome his Brother Ethelred; wherefore the Ardi-Bifliops,
" Dufz^aftund Ofwald^ with the Bifliops, Abbots, and very many No-
" biemen being gathered togetha-, Elefted Edward, (as his Father
" had commanded) then Confecrated and Anointed him Kin'?.

THIS lliews it fo plain from the Doftor's own Tranflation of the
"words, that Prince Edwoj-d (notwithfi:anding his Father's Will) was
firft Eleded, and then Anointed King, that I needed not have added any
fuither Remark to it, had he but faithiiilly rendred the Latin Text as
he onghtto have done ; but he has unhappily le!'t out one material fmall
Kvord, and that is E/e^um, that fo the unwary Reader might not
bbferve that thofe Kings were firft Elcd'ed, before they could be
Anointed.

BUT I have not yet done with this Prince, nor vVith the Doftor
for John of Ti>Tmoathmh\s Hifloria Aurea. (now in Manufcript in the
Lambeth Library) tells the Story of this Election thus

:

EDGJRO Rege r,iortuo, & Edwardo ad Regnum relicto^ dunt quidam
principes acquiefcere nolknt^ Dunftanus arrepto Cruets Vexillo in medio
conjHtit, Edwardum illis ofiendit, elegit, facravit ; that is, King Edear
being Dead, and Edjvard left Heir of the Kingdom, wliilft fome of the
Chief Men would not Confent to it, Arch-Bifliop Dioifh^ taking up
the Banner of the Crofs, placed him in the midif, and fhewing him to
them, lie Elefted, and then Confecrated him.

SO that I will leive it to the impartial Reader to judg, whether thefe

words Eligerunt and Eleclum^ here fignity no more than recognovertmt
" As the Doftor will have them, /. e. they acknowledged, owned
" fubmitted unto him as their King, as his Father had commanded, and Tmt ani ex/^
" by Will appointed^ as the DoQ:or has been pleafed to Paraphrafc it.

^'^"'y «/ tf's

ButI would advifehimin the next Edition of this Treatife, or any o-f^"'-'""'
^^''

ther he writes upon this SubjeO:, to fliew us an Example out of any '

^'

Antient Roman Authors, nay, any Gloffary of the more barbarous Ages,
where the word Electm or Eligerunt^ fignifies Recognition.

FOR as to all his Inftances out of his oWn Gloflary at the end of his

IntrodtiHion^ inftCad of Prefidents-, I may boldly fay they are oiily meer
Cavils againft the Right and Manner by which the Kings or BiHiops

he there mentions came to obtain their Thrones or Sees ; for that the ^.^

Monks who wrote of them, ever meant by fuch their expreffions th^t "' '
'

they were truly Elefted, hehimfelf cannot deny, which alfo proves

the Falfliood of that his AfTertion, wherein he affirms, " That the old
" Monks faid every one was ELECTED, that had not an HEREDI-
'' TARY Title; and tho he was fet up by the ART or VIOLFA^CE jwdp^g. ^.

'' of a Faftion, or obtained the Crown by Force and Arms without Ti-
*' tie, yet according to them he was ELECTED, when as the PEOPLE
** only received and fubmitted vnto them v»'hen they could not help it^

" and it may be becaufe there was much Shouting, and many Accla-
" mations at his Reception.

BUT I hope the Prefidents I have here now given will evince the con-

trary, fince of all the Kings that have been already mentioned to have

been Elected^ I defire him to fhew me one, concerning whom the word
Election can mean no more than a bare Recognition or Acdamation of tlie

People^ wlien they firft received and fubmitted to them .; whereas iti-v

Q deed
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deed they were then folemn and deliberate Afts of Choice by the whole
F.llates of the Kingdom.

BUT fincc the Inlbnces that the Doftor brings for this his Opinion

are all after his Conquelf, when he fancies the Nation totally fubdued,

and their Liberties loft ; I fliall referve the Confideration of the Force

of thofe Authorities till my IntrodiSion before my next Volume, if

God fliall grant me Life to tinifli it.

BUT to return from whence fome perhaps may think this too long

a Digrefllon.

KING Edreard being murdered by the Inftigation of his Mother,

Ethelred, his Brother fucceeded him ; and tho the Doftor again feems to

put fome ftrefs on the words FENG to RICE, as if he had come in by
Lineal SuccelTion, yet that he was alfo Elected as well as his Brother, I

defire he would confult the Antient Annals of the Monaftery of Thor-

Bibiiothec. yiey in the Cottonian Library, great part of which is written in Saxon
cotton.Ncro.

j^gj^gj-g g,-,^ either fome rnne before, or elfe not long after the Con-
C3D* 7» • -.

queft, and thereunder ^«;?o 978. he will find thefe words, Eadwardus

Rex occiditur, Atheldredus eligitur^ that King Edward was killed, and

Ethelred Elefted.

iH.fubEffigie AND for a Proof of this, there is in the fame Library the form of
ckudii. ^.3.

ji^g Coronation of that King and his Queen, which hath thefe words
in it.

*i,e.theLd. ^ SENIOREM fer manm producant Dm Epifcopi ad Ecclejiam^ &
or princs to hi

d/^yi^^ ham decantct Antiphonam, duohm Epifcopis prxcinentibus.

thespanifbdid FIRMET OR manus tita, ut Jupra ferjic.

Itaiiin TlUts GLORIA Patrt, &:c. ferve^ie/is Rex ad Ecclefiam profiernat Je coram
«/ Seignior, j^,^^^^ uthymniJ^etur.

TE Deurn haudamns ; "Te Dominum conjitemur.

QVO fin/to tenths ymnizato, Rex erigetur de Solo, & AB EPISCOPIS
ET A PLEBE ELECTUS. H^c tna je fervaturum jura promittat,

& clara Voce corkm Deo omn'iq:, Popiilo dicat. Hxc tria populo ChriJlianOj

& mihi fuhditis in Chrifli promitto nomine,

IMPRIMIS, ttt EccleftaDei, & onmis popultis ChriJiiaKus veram pa-

cem no(lro arhitrio in omni tempore ferret.

SECONDO, "Ot Rapacitates, & omnes Iniquitates omnibus gradibus

interdicam.

TEP'^TIO, Z)t in omnibus ^nd.itiis xquitatem d" mifericordiam pra-

cipiam, ut mihi & ijsbis indulgeat fttam mifericordiam clemens & mijeri-

cors Deus, quiz'ivit, &c. His peraciis omnes dieant, Amen.

AND for a farther Confirmation of the Truth of this Oath, there is

alfo an Antient Saxon Copy of it, together with a Latin Verfion which
differs but little from that now cited, and is faid to be that Oath which
Arch-Bilhop Dunflan adminiftred to this King at lying^on on the Day
of his Coronation ; at the end of which Oath it is alfo fpecified, that fo
long as the Kjng obferves it, he will thereby obtain both Earthly Glory, and

alfo God's Mercy
; fo if he breaks it, he will fill pajs from bad to worfe, as

well in refpect of himjelf, as People, unlefs he repent. This you will find

printed both in Saxon and Latin, in the fecond Book of King Alfred''^
Cleopatra,

^jfg^ printed at Oxford from an Antient Manufcript in the Cottonim
^'

Library. I
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I ftall not trouble you with a verbal Tranflation of all this long

Oath ; only obferve thus much, that hereby it appears plainly that King
Ethelred had been before Ele^edhy the Clergy and Laitv, in order to

he crowned King; which is further confirmed by that old Saxon imper-

feft Ritual of the Coronation of the Englijh Saxon Kings and Queens,

part of which Mr. Sclden hath given us in his Titles of Honour^ where SdJ. Tit. nor..

in the Prayer upon the Anointing we find thefe words, Rcfpice fropi-"^^^'
^^^'

tius ad preces noJlr£ humilitatis, & piper htinc fanmlum tutim ilium

quem fupplici Devotione in Keger.i AX^GLORUM ^•c/SAXONUM pa-

riter ELIGIMVS, Benedictionum tuarum Dona multiplica ; as alfo what U- pag- 140;

follows in the fame Chapter, in the Bleffing after the Coronation, in

giving him the Scepter. Benedic, Domine^ hunc PRE-ELECTVM Prin-

cipenfy qui Regno, omnium Regum a f^ulo moderaris. Amen.
NOW from both thefe Places above quoted, we may fafely conclude,

that an Elcftion did raoft commonly precede the Coronation of our

EngliJJj Saxon Kings ; which I think is rrade fo evident by thefe Au-
thorities, that it needs no farther iinlargement ; nor fliould I trou-

ble my felf about it were it not to expofe the OblHnacy of feme Men,
as well as to continue the Series of this SuccelTion (which perhaps

would feem lame to others without it) down to the Conqueft.

TO go on therefore where we left off, after the Death of King Ethel-

red, the Saxon Annals tell us, that Omnes Froceres, qui tn Londonia
erant,& Gives, eligerunt Eadmundum in Regem, i. e. All the ChiefMen,
(or Witan, as it is in the Saxon, i. e. Wife Men) that were at London,

and the Citizens, chofc Edmund for their King ; and yet he was his Fa-

ther's eldefb Son, tho whether Legitimate or not is uncertain : for

we do not find any antient Author till alter the Conquelf, that men-
tions Ethelred''?, being married to the Mother of this Prince ; and if he

was not, this Son of his could have no other Title but EleQion. This

is alfo confirmed by Jngulph, who fays, Cut (Ethelredo) Juccejjit in Reg- ^^^^^ fj
>?a«?,Londonenrium & Weft-Saxonum EkBione, Filius ejus primogenitus 507. h. 'ik.

$'.

Edmundus, &c. i. e. Edmund his eldeft Son fucceeded his Father Ethel-

red, by the Eleftion of the Londoners and Wejl-Saxons, in the King-

dom.
BUT tho our Saxon Annals are filent of it, yet an Antient Manu-

fcript Chronicle, wrote about the Time of the Conqueft, now in the

Cottonian Library, relates, that about the fame Time that King Ed.- otho. d. 7,

w«W was thus Elefted, Efifcopi, Abbates, quiq; Nobiltores AnghaeCa-
nutum in Regem eligere, the Bifhops, Abbots, and feveral of the Chief

Men of England dio^e. Cmite forthsir King; which is alfo confirmed

> by Florence of Worcejler in thefe words under this very Year. Poji cujus

mortem maxima pars Regni tarn Clericorum quam Laicorum in unum con-

gregati, pari conjenfu Cntitonem in Regem eligerunt, & ad eurn Suthampto-

niam ventens pacem cum eo pep igertint,& fidelitatem jurabant ; i. e. after

whofe Death (yiz. of King Ethelred) the greateft part of the King-

dom, as well of the Clergy as Laity, being met together, chofe

Cnute for their King ; and coming to Southampton made Peace with him,

and fwore Fidelity , but he tlicre fays nothing of his Coronation.

THESE Teftimonies concerning Ethelred and Edmund being thus

plain, I confefs Dr. Brady has been fo juft as to cite them, and fairly

to tranflate that Pailage in Ingulph by the word Ele^ion, whereas it

fhould
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fhould have been Recognition, if it had fuited with his Hypothefis ; as

lie does alfo that of Florence of Worceficr, rendring the word Eligerunt\,

by chofe him King : if therefore it were a true Ele&ion in one cafe, then

furely it muft be fo in the other, for the lame Reafon.

BUT the namelefs Author of the Great Point of Succefflon difcufs''d^

riio he does wilfully conceal all tlie printed Authorities above menti-

i-agcj." oned, yet being hard prefs'd with this PaiTage of King 0;/^/-^, has «o

other way to evade it, but by faying, " That Canutes, by tlie Terror

" of his Arms, having the greatefl: part of the Ifland at his Devotion,

" forced them to acknowledg and receive him for their King, whicli

" they being under an apparent Force, could not refufe to do.

THE falfenefs of which Aflertion I will not go about to prove In

this Place, but refer the Reader to the enfuing Hiftor}', wlierehe will

find that the Perfons abovemcntion'd, were not fo foiced by the Ter-

ror of his Arms, as to acknowledg him for their King, fince Lonioft

(then, as ftill) the Capital City of the Nation, w ith many others of the

Nobility, had before Chofen King Edmund, who by their AfTiftance

was ftrong enough immediately alter his Eledion to fight the t)anes a£

the grtat Battel at JJJendune; and therefore if voluntarily, yet it was

treacheroufly done of them, to quit the Prince who ought to have beeti

Elefted, and to choofe a Stranger and an Invader over his Head: and

whether the Gentleman this Author writes againft, Iiad ridiculoufy

called King C;z«f?'s Acceffion to tlie Throne an Eleclion, as he w^ould

have it, I Ihall leave to the impartial Reader's Judgment.

AFTER the Death of King Cnute, our Annals relate, that at a Wi-
tenx-Gemot or Great Council being held at Oxford, Lcofricus Comes^ &
omnes trofc Thmi a Boreali parte Ttumifis, & Naut,e de Lundoma eli-

gerunt Haroldum in Regem totim Anglic, dum eju^s Prater Hard^natus

ejfet in Denmearcia, i.e. Leofric the Earl, and almofl: all the Thanes

North of the Thames, and the Sea-men of London, chofe Harold King

of all England, whilft his Brother Hardecnute was in Denmark ; wl)ich

• Pol o a
^^ ^^^0 confirmed by ^ Ingulph, and t William of Malmeshury, who far-

Line i^^" 'ther report, "That the f;?^////-' had a Mind to chufe Edward xh^^on
tLib.2. c.i2.« Qf Ethelred, or at leaft Hardecnute the Son of Cnute by Emme his

" Wife, the Widow of King Ethelred, who was then in Denmark.

BUT Henry oi Huntington {aystx^\'t{[y, Haroldm filius Cnuti in Re-

gem Eiecim efi. But Radulphus de Diceto is yet more exprefs as to this

Eleftion oi^Harold, as appears by this PaiTage under An. lo^S. Haroldus

Reoc Merciorum & Northjmbrorum, ut per totam regnaret Angliam, k

Principibus & omni Populo Eligitur, i. e. Harold King of the Mercians and

Northumbers, that he might reign over all England, is Chofen by the

chiefMen and all the People: whence you may obferve, that tho he

were then King of the Mercians and Northumbers, yet that Hill needed

a new Eleftion to make him King of all England.

NOW if this were fo, as the DoGor himfclf has ingenuoufly cited

it in his faid Treatife ; I defire he would let us know, where was then

the Right of Lineal SuccelTion, when the People of England would fai-n

have chofen Edward, who could not be P».ight Heir of the Crown io

long as the Children of his Elder Brother were alive, tho then in Exile ?

nor could HardecnutehzvQ any Right fo long as Harold his Elder Brother

was alive ; whom alfo, as our Hiftorians relate, his Father had appointed

SucceiTor at his Death, tho whether tkxt be true or no, is much to be

doubted. BUT
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BUT the Author of the aforementioned Great Poim of SucceJJloH

&c. (to evade this Proof of HuroldWAtzXion) will have all this Point
in Controverfy to have been, who had the moft Right, and beft Title
to the Crown of thofe two, Harold or Hardecnute, and that EarJ Qo,d-

rvin objefted Harold's Illegitimacy, and the Will of the deceafed Kint^ •

of all which there is not one word mentioned in any of our mofl: An-
tient Hiftorians, only he cites a Scrap in the Margin, as he thinks out
of BromptoKy (but it fhould be Simeon of Durham^ for no fuch thing is

to be found in the former Author) fiz,. That Harold—: •

—

-quaCi
jujlus hxres ccepit regnare, nee tamen ita patenter at Canutus^ cmia iuflior

h<eres expeclabatur Hardicanutus, /. e. as juft Heir, but yet not fo abfo-
lutely as Cnute^ becaufe the jufter Heir (Scil.Hardecanute) was ex.
pefted, which he is pleafed to call him, becaufe he falfly fuppofes that
none could have a Right to the Crown but one of Queen Emmah Chil-
dren. Butthis Writer cunningly leaves out the preceding Words with
a dafh, becaufe they make againft him, which I fliall here add, at,q;

eonfentientibui quamplurimis MAJORIBVS natu Jngli,i, quafi ''juft:us
hares, &rc. So that it feems his Right to reign, proceeded from the Cofl-
fent of the Eftates of the Kingdom.
SO that granting, as this Author fuppofes, Thsit, Hardecnute had

been left Heir by his Father King Crnte^ Telfament, yet you fee tliis

could only give him a Precedency of being firfl: Propofed, and Elefted,-

HAROLD dying after a few Years Reign, Hardecnute was fent for

out of Flanders to fucceed him
;
yet this could not be as his Heir, being

but of the half Blood, and his fuppofed Riother only by his Father's

fide: zndithtrt\ov& Henry o{ Huntington fays exprcfly, that Po/lMor-^'^-'^'f-'i^i'

tern Haroldi Hardecnute filim Regis Cnutt illico fufceptwi eji^&ELECTVS
in Regent ab Jnglis, & DJCIS, i. e. After the Death of Harold, Harde-
cmte the Son of King Cnute was prefently received, and EleBed King
by the Englijh and Danes.

HARDECNUTE dying fuddenly after, about two Years Reign,
the abovecited Antient Chronicle in the Cottonian lAhTzry, proceeds toOthoD. 7,

tell us, that Mortuo Hardecanuto, Eadwardus Annitentihus maximl
Comite Godwino & Wigornenfi Livingo, levatur Londoniac in Regem,
I. e. that Hardecnute being dead, Edward by the Affilfance chiefly of
Earl Godwin, and Living Bifliop of Worcefier, was advanced to the

Throne at London.

WILLIAM of Malmeshury words it thus, fpeaking of Ea\i Godivin, Lib.j.cap.ij,

Nee mora, congregato coneiUo Londoniac, rationihus fuis expltcitis, Regem

(ffecit. From whence it appears, that by Godwin''s means he was made
King at a Common-Council of the Kingdom.

]iUT Ingulph is yet more exprefs, who fays, Vofl ejus (Sctl. Harde- ^*e- 895-

canuti) ohitum, Omnium Electione in Edwardum concordatur, mAXim}
(oliortmte Godwino Comite. i. e. that after the DeJth of Hardecnute, it

was unanimoufly agreed upon to Ele<S Prince Ed-»ard\ J^mi Godwin
chiefly advifing it.

AND Henry Huntington goes yet a ftep higher, and writes thus,

Edwardusf«?» paucis venit in Angliam, & Ele^lus eji in Regem abomni ^^•'^- P'3^5'

fopulo. Prince Edward coming into England with but a few Men, was
Eleftcd King by all the People : which is alfo confirmed by an Antient

Manufcript Chronicle of Thomas of Chejlerton Canon ot^ Litchfield,, iq

the Cottonian Library, .who under Anno 1042. fays thus, Edwar- ciecpacra. c.

p dus ?•
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dus flius Athelredi Regis, ah omni Poptlo in Regem Ele^uSy & Confecrx-

tu4 ejl.

BUT the Doftor very cunningly conceals all this concerning his E-

Lib.5. cap. 9. leftion, and only gives us a flared out of Guittelmus Gemeticenfis in thefe

words, Hardecanutus Edwardum tottus Regni reltquit hxredem ; that is,

left Edward Heir of the whole Kingdom : but fo far indeed the Doftor

Page 8. is in the Right, " That he could be no other than a Te t;>mentary Heir,

" there being other Heirs of the Right Line, both of Saxon and Danijh

" Blood before him. But it may well be doubted, whether the Author

lali mentioned, being a Foreigner, may not be miftaken, if he means the

words hteredem reltquit, for a Bequeft by Will, fince no Englifb Hiflo-

rian that I know of mentions any fuch thing : and indeed it is highly im-

probable that this Prince made anyWill at alljfinceall Writers agree that

he died fuddenly at a Drunken Feaft, in the very Flower of his Age

;

and as it is not likely he made any Will before, fo it was impofTible he

could do it at his Death.

BUT this Eleftion of King Edward farther appears, from the mean

and abjeft Carriage which this Prince fnewed, (as you will find in Wil-

liam of Malmeshury) towards Earl Godwin, when he was fo far from

claiming the Crown, that he only defired he would fave his Life, till

the Earl encouraging him, put him in hopes of obtaining the Kingdom

upon Promife of marrying his Daughter; which he would never

have done, had he had fo fair a Pretence as the laft Will of his Bro-

ther Hardecnute to recommend him to the favour of the Eftates of the

Kingdom ; and if that alone would have done, to what purpofe fhould

he need afterwards to be Elefted ?

THIS is in part acknowledged by theDoftor; but to palliate it, he
*' will liave Godwin,{3. Council being immediately called) by his Reafon
*' and Rhetorick to make him King

;
(it feems then he was to be made

fo) but he dares not lay one w ord of his EkBion, for lear it would be-

" tray the Caufe w hich he has fo ilrcpuoufly laboured to advance.

AND therefore he thinks he has now nothing more to do, but to

expofe and ridicule the i egend of the Abbot of Rievalle in making
Edward the Confeffor to be clcdcd King in his Mother's Womb : which

tho I grant to be as abfurd as to drink a Prince of ]Valcs his Health

before he is born, yet the Abbot had certainly no ground for this

Story, unlefs he had been fufficienth conviiicedthat this was an Eleftive

Kingdom in the Time of King Ethclred his Father.

BUT if the Reader defires further Satisfaftion concerning the Cir-

cumllances of this King's Election, I fh;i]l refer him to the Antient An-
ntls of tlie Church of Winchefier^ which I have faithfully tranfcribed

out of the firft Volume of Monafiicon Anglicanufn, and inferted into

this Volume under Anno 1041. where he will find tlie whole Hiflory of

this Prince's EleftionandCoronation,written by a Monk of that Church
not long after the Conqueft ; thefe Annals are alfo in Manufcript in

the Cottonian Library, to which I muft likcwifeby the Favour of its ho-

nourable PoffelTor, own my felf highly obliged for feveral confiderable

Remarks in this Hifiory of the Succeriion of our Saxon Kings.

BUT to draw to a Conclufion upon this Subjeft ; King Edward (as

appears by our Annals^ in the Year 957, fent over for his Coufin Prince

CoI.iSp.n.io.E^rv^r^, firnamed theO«f-L^)v, ^no^ ¥J\ng Edmund, owl 0^ Hungary,

AS Simeon oi' Durham relates, Ilium fe Regni hxredem conftituere, that

lie
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he might appoint him Heir of the Kingdom : which had been a very
idle Thing had the Kingdom been Hereditary, and that it had been his

undoubted Right by Proximity of Blood.

THIS Prince dying foon after his coming over, we no where find

that King £^iv4r^ ever offered to do the like for his Couim Edgar Jt/je-

ling ; but on the contrary forgetting his own Family, Tngulph tells us,

that the Year before his Death, he fent Robert Arch-Bp oi Canterbury his F0.51 :. n.40.

AmbafTadour, to let JVilliam Duke of Normandy know. Ilium defi'^na-

tumejfe fui Regni fuccejforem, that he had appointed him Heir oi his

Kingdom : which relation tho I have proved to be falfe as to Arch-bi-
fhop Robert, towards the end of this enfuing Hiftory

;
yet might it be

true in the main, and fome other Bifliop might have gone over to Duke
William on that Melfage ; but however, for all this. King Edward after-

wards adopted Earl Harold upon his Death-bed, for which we have
very good Authority, fince our Saxon Annals teftify it in thefe words, Page 172;

Tunc Harcldus Comes cafejjlt Regnum, ficut Rex ei concefferat, Omnefq;
ad id Eum eligebant, & confecratus ejl in Regem tn Fejlo Epiphani^^wluch

was the fame day that King Edward was Buried.

THIS is alfo confirmed by the Hiftory of the Abby of Ely, writ-
ten not long after the Conqueft, and lately publiflied by the Learned
Dr. Gale, Quo (Scil. Edwardo) tumulato, fubregulus Haraldus Godwini^t^-i- ca^.^^,

Ducis Filim, quem Rex ant): fuam Decejjionem Regm Succejforem eliaerat
'^°'" ^'S-

a totius Anglix Primatibus ad Regale Culmen ELECTVS eji, Die eodem

ab Aldredo Eboracenfi Archiepjcofo in Regem honorijice confecratur
; which

alfo agrees with Florence of Worcefter, and Simeon of Durham under
Anno 1066. almoft in the very fame words, and hy Eadmerus (who PJge 5.

hved not longafter the Conqueft) in thefe words, Juxia ^uod Edwardus
ante mortem Jfatuerat, fuccef/it HARALDUS.

FROM all which remarkable Teftimonies I fhall draw tliefe two
Conclufions.

FIRST, That this Teftamentary Defignation of Harold by King
Edward for his Heir, was not fufficient alone to make him King, but it

alfo required a fubfequent Eleftion of the Eftates of the Kingdom.
SECONDLY, That there is an apparent Diftinftion here made be-

tween his Eleftion and Confccration.

AND I think this enough, had I no more to fay, to fettle this Point

;

but to let the Reader know the utmoft that may be objedfed againft

thefe Authorities, I muft freely confefs, that divers Writers of good
Credit and Reputation, who lived after the Conqueft, viz. Ingulpboi

Croyland, William oi Malmesburj, AiIred Ahhotoi Rievalle, zx^ Henry

of Huntington, look upon this Donation of King Edward as a meer
Pretence, invented hy the Englijb in Prejudice of the Norman Duke.

BUT how they will be able to anfwer thofe plain and full Authori-

ties I have before cittd, 1 know not: for William of Malmesbury hiifi-

felf was alfo forced to conlels, that King Harold claimed not only by
virtue of EdwarcCs Defignation, but by the Eleftion of the Great Coun-
cil of the Kingdom, as appears by this Memorable PaiTage, viz. llle vvin.

(fcilicet Haraldus) in his Anfwer to William then Dxikcoi Normandy, ^'^^fnahw.

de fuelU nuptiis referens, de Regno (addebat) pr^fumptuojum f^ijj^yjotumhf'^'
quod ahfq; generali Senatus d" Fopuli Lonventti & Ediiio, alienam fol, ^5.

tin hxreditatem jura-vcrit, i. e. " Tint Harold, fpeaking of the Mar-
" riage
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'' riage of the Duke's Sifter, further added, that it was a very pre-

" fumptuous thing to fwear away another's Inheritance to him, with-
" out the General Aft and Appointment of the Senate and People, that

" is, the Nobility and Commons.
THIS {hews, thatit would have been a moft notorious Faldiood for

HaroU thvs to have gone about to impofe upon DukeWiiliamj had

there never been any fuch thing as a Real and Solemn h^eftion, which

our abovementioned Authors have related.

Cf, BradyV NOR is Dr. Br^^^''^ ^bjeftion againft this at all material, in faying,

Anfrver to At-
^^^^^ thofc who thus fct him up, were only a Court Faction, for the Peo-

^mn foLsTs. ple all Englmci over could never have notice to come to, or je^id their Re-

prefefttatives to fuch a Solemnity^ as to eleB and crown him KJng in four

and twenty Hour's Time ; and therefore fhould his Eleciionht granted,

he could not be chofen by the People^ who had neither N.otice. nor Kjiow-

ledg of it, but only received and fubmitted to him as their King.

NOW in anfwer to this I need only fay, that if the Doftor would

have been fo fair as to have confulted Sir Henry Spelmanh firft Volume

of Councils, or the firft Volume of Monafiicon Anglicmtim, he would
have found ip both of them, (in the Charters of the Foundation of the

Abby of Wefiminfier^ and the Hiftory of that Church printed in the

Latter) that it was not (as lie fays) never to hnve been imagined ; for it

was really true, that the Eftates of the Kingdom did meet a little before

Chriftmafs, (ficundum Morem, according to Cuftom) and not only fo,

but were exprefly fummoned to be prefent at the Great Solemnity of

the Confecration of that Abbey, which was, as our Annals inform us,

on St. Innocent''^ day, and the King dying on the Twefth-day following,

this Great Council (which certainly was a full one) was fo far from be-

ing then Diifolved, that it chofe Harold for their fucceeding King, as

tlie faid Annals relate : The nicety of the DilTolution of a Parliament

upon the King's Deceafe not being at that time known.

I think this is fufficient to anfwer all that the Doftor has, or I fup-

pofecan fay upon this Head ; therefore I will now leave it to the

Reader to confider, how far any of his AiTertions are trOe,

, „ AS firft, " Whether the fure Rule of SuccefTion was either Right of
Trite ami exalt „,,:)' ^
/Jiflory oj the

" BiOOd f

succefm, QR Secondly, " Whether the bare Nomination or Appointment of
Fol.7- a jjjg preceding King, was then thought and allowed as Caufefuffici-

" ent for the Father to prefer his Brother's Son before his own, or a
" Baftard before liis Lawful Ifllie, or that the Inftances which he hath
" produced will be able to make it out ; or elfe whether thofe very In-
" ftances,which I have here fet in their true Light,do not direftly evince
" the contrary?

THIRDLY, Whether from this foregoing Hiftory of the SuccefTion,

Id, F0I.9. it appears alfo to be true what he afferts, ^'/;:„ " That from £^^frf the
" firft Saxon Monarch, to Ethelred the laft by Right of lilood, we do
" not read of many Eleftions for the fpace of two iiundred and fixteen

" Years ; and that thofe we meet with are bound and limited by Proxi-
" mity of Blood, or Nomination of the SuccelTor by the Predecef-
" for, and that where the word Election or any thing in that Senfe is

" ufed, it fignifies only a Recognition and Submifiion ? And I will

now leave it to the Reader's Judgment, if I have not given fufficient

Inftances to the contrary in every one of thefe Particulai-s, there being

not
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not above two Kings in all this long Series of more than two hundred
and fixty Years, concerning whom I have not brought exprefs Tefti-

monies from Authors of undoubted Credit both in Print and Manu-
fcript, of their Election by the Eftates of the Kingdom. Or,

FOURTHLY, Whether his laft AfTertion be any truer than the

former, 'viz. " That the Danijh Kings, after Sweyn had conquered the id. ibid.

" Kingdom, (whole beft Title was the Sword) either brought hither
" the Cullom of the Predeceffor, naming or giving the Kingdom to
" the Succellor, as probably it might have been prafiifed in their own
" Kingdoms, or ufed it as they found it here praftifed by the Saxon
" Kings ? Or whether the Authorities I have already cited do not ex-

prcfly prove, thatevery oneof thetliree D^«//& Kings came in by £-
lection^ and that Harold Harefoot was tlie only Prince of thofe Three
who could make any pretence to it by Teftament ?

AND as for the Saxon Kings that reigned before them, how far they

by their laft Wills alone could difpofe of, or entail the Crown, with-
out the concurrent AlTent and Confent of the Great Council of the

Kingdom, I refer the Reader to that part of King Alfred''s Will, I have
here made ufe of for his tarther Satisfaftion, it he have ftill any
doubt left about it.

I have now difpatched this exaft and faithful Hiftory of tl:ie Suc-

ceflion ot our E/^gl/Jh Saxon Kings, in which I am not confcious to my
felf that I have either added or diminiflied any thing material to, or

from the Authors whicli I have made ufe of; I defire to be believed

that I have not wrote this to prove, that the Succeflion to the Crown
ought at this day to be Eleftive in the fame manner as it was before

the Conqueft, but only to obviate and remove the falfe Opinions or

Prejudices of fome Men, who by the plaufible Reprefentations of

the Doftor and others,have been fo far prepolTeffed as to believe, that an
Hereditary SuccejJIon to the Crown hath been as Antient as the Monarchy
it felf; whereas we find that Sweden and Denmark have from Eleftive

become Hereditary Kingdoms in a much lefs fpace of Tnne : And I

fuppofe no Man of thofe Countries would afperfe any W^riter there, of

being an Enemy to Monarchy for afferting fo evident a Truth ; and

therefore I hope I may find the fame fair Quarter at Home, notwith-

ftanding the Doctor's Infinuations before his abovecired Hiftory of the

SuccejJion of the Crown, That none but Papi/h, Fanaticks, or Common-
Wealth''s Men, (a Lift ofwhofe Works he there gives us) would dare to

write for, or maintain this Opinion. But if Parfons the Jefuit has hap-

pened in his Difcourfe of the Succeffion, to write fome Truths concern-

ing it, I am no more to be thought Jefuitical for following (not him,

but) the Authors from whom he took them ; than I fhould be if I had

wrote a Mathematical Differtation founded upon Demonftrations from

Euclid, which had been before made ufe of by Tacquet, or any other

Learned Jefuit, that has wrote upon that Subjeo:.

AFTER the Eleftion, I fliall fay fomewhat of the Coronation of

our Englijh Saxon Kings, which fometimes was performed on the

fame Day on v%'hich they were Elefted, and fometimes feveral Days, •

nay, Months after, as appears by the Coronation of King Edward the

Confejfor; who tho he were Chofen Kingin jf«w not long after his

Brother Hardecnut's Deceafc, yet was lie not Crowned till the Eajler

q following,
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following, asyoirwill find in the Saxoyi AK}?ds\m^t\' the Years 104 1,

1042^ -.^xxt Harold his Succeiror (to make the Crown the direr) was

Elefted and Crowned the lame Day. This Solemnity of the Corona-

tion, was mod: commonly performed by the Arch-Bifliop of Cvnerhiiry^

yet was it not at firft done in the Church, but in the open Air ; thus

the Kings Atheljlxn^ Edmund^ and Edred^ are exprefly mentioned by

our Hiftorians to have been Crowned in the Market Place of Kjngpoft

w^oViThames : and I fuppofe the like had been ufed in the Coronation

of former Kings, fmcc it isnot taken notice of as an Innovation.

BUT to fay fomewhat of the forms of thofe Crowns w^hich our

Kings then wore, it appears from their Coins that they were at firll no

other than Diadems like thofe of the Greek Emperors in that Age, and

from whom they were borrowed : thus Ofa King of the Merciam is

^v'rn'm- Craven on his Coin with a Diadem of Pearls about his Head; but

fred. R. Tab. our great King Alfred has no more than a bare Head-band, or Circle,

4. & ante whicli fcems to have been tied behind, as you may fee in his Coins.

urTTab.
^"'

And tlio I confcfs there is alfo a Coin of one K. Egbert with a Coronet

of Rayes upon his Head
;
yet that this M'as not of our K. Egbert^ but ra-

ther of him that was King of Northumberland^ Vv'ho began to reign An.

867, I rather incline to believe. As for King Edward the Elder, he

has in his Coins only a kind of Diadem upon his Helmet, King Athel-

(lan, Edmund and Eadred his Brothers being the firft of our Weft-Sax-
'

on Kings, who wore Crowns v/ith three Rayes, or Points higher than

the relit ; and therefore I look upon it as a Fiftion in them who will needs

have it,that K. Alfred w^as Ci-owned with a Crown wrouglit with Flow-

er de Lices ; becaufe fuch a Crowm was kept among the Regalia at J'VeJl-

minfler before our late Civil Wars, in a Box, upon whole Cover was

VU. vicam this Infciiption, Hdciejl Principalior Corona cum qua Coronabantur Reges^

/Eifredi. pag. jElfredas, Edwardm, &c. Which having been the Crown of Edward the
^^^'

Coafeffor, it was very eafy- for the Monks of that Church who kept

thofe Regalia in :after times, to infcribe what they pleafed upon this

Box, fince it added fo much to tlie Antiquity and Reputation of this

Crown: and I am the more, inclined to this Opinion, becaufe I find

King C»«re, zrA Edward the Confe (for, to be the firIf Kings who M^ore

Diadems adorned ^^'ith Flower-iJe-Lices, as appears by their Coins.

I fliall in the next Place fay fomewhat of the Titles by which our

iVefi-Saxon Kings ifiled themfelves in their Laws and Charters *, and to

begin with King Egbert, (however Supreme he were over all the reft of

the Kings then reigning in England, yet we cannot find that he ftilcd

himfelf more than. Rex JVefi-Saxonuru in any of his Charters; for as

for Laws we have none of his left us. 1 he like I may fay for his Succef-

fors Etheln'olf and his Sons and Grandfons, as iar as King Atheljlan,

who for ought I can find was the firif Prince tliat upon his Vitiories over

the Danes and ScotSyChd.ngedi his Title of Rex IVeJl-Saxonum,or Anglornm
alone, which was ufed by his Predecelfors, to this that follows, Ego
jEthelflanus Rex Anglorum, -per. omnipotentis Dextram totins Britannia

Regnofubiimatus, as you will find it in his Charter in William q{Malmes-

Lib. 4. pig. hury^de Geftis Pontif. as alfo in the fame Place you will find this King's

3^?-?^4-
/'«''- Title to have fomewhat varied ', for on a rich Box, or Shrine, given by

Gaif.
^ ^' ^'^'^ ^'"g ^^ ^^^^P ^^ Relifts ofthe Saints in, was engraven this Infcrip-

tion, Ego jEtheljtmtis totius Britannia & rntdtarum nationum in circuitu

fofitarum
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pofitaram Imperator, &c. which Title was alio made life of by his BVO-

ther King Edmu»d, only infl-ead of Imperator, he ftiles himfelf G/der~

nator & Rector^ as appears by his Charter to the Church of GUflonbury^

fet down by the fame Author above-mentioned, in his * Antiquity of the * P^g. 318.

Church of G/^/tf;'/^«7, which wasalfoufed by King Edgar, tho with ^-"''^'^'*'^, '" '''^

fome difference, who iniicad of KeEtor& Rex, ftiled himfelf /(?i^m Jibionis m.Qiii
''^

Bafilea^s in divers Charters ; but this proceeded from the corrupt Stile of
that rime, or elfe the particular Fancy of the Clerk or Monk wdio drew
the Charter : And tho inftesd of this word Bafi/et^s, King Ethelred his

Son again made ufe of Rex, yet the reft of the Title remained the fame>

and was a Ifo continued by King Kjiut ; however he fometimes ftiled

himfelf Rex totim Albioms InjuU, & altArum Nationum pltirtmAriim.

What Titles his Sons had I do not find, becaufe I have not feen any of
their Charters ; only we may here obferve, that feveral Kings before

Cniite, ftiled themfelves Kings not only of Albion, or Britain, but of
feveral other Nations round about, by which could only be meant that

Superiority they aflumed at that time over the Kings of Scotland^ Walei

and NorthmnberUnd, before that Country was reduced into the form of
a Province, and was governed by Earls.

I now come, in the next place, to give you an Account of the chief
Powers and Prerogatives of our Englijh-Saxon Kings ; fome of which
I fiiid fet down in our Saxon Annals at the end of the Year 69 j, at the
Council of Becanceld, where the Arch-biflhop of Canterbury thus defines

them in his Decree at the Conclufion of that Council. Regum e(l, fays

he, confiituere Comites, Duces, Vice-C.omites, & Judices ; it is the Office of
Kings to conftitute Earls, Ealdormen, Sheriffs and Judges.

TO which we may alfo add the Power of Coining Money, which
being then the Prerogative of the Crown, was granted by Charter to
the Arch-bifliops of Canterbury and Tork, as likewife to the Abbots of
Medejharnjled or Peterborough, and to feveral Other Abbies ; as may be {can.

in Monafltcon Anglicanum, as well as in the Annals themfelves. Some In-

ftances of which I have given you in theenfuing Hiftory, not omitting

fome of the Coins which are ftill preferved in Cabinets, fome of whofe
Figures are to be found in the Colleftion di Saxon Coins before King Al-

frea's Life, as alfo before the new Edition of Camderi'-i Britannia.

I5UT that any of thofe Kings had Power by their own Royal Pre-

rogative, to enhance or debafethe intrinfick Value of the Money, coined

either in their own or other Mints, I can no ways believe, fince fuch a

Prerogative would have highly tended to the Lofs and Defrauding of
the SubjedV, for vi'hich that Power was never defigned ; nor do I find our

Kings ever aftumed this Prerogative to themfelves, till later Ages.

And in Confirmation of this the -f- Mirror of Juftices recites it as an -go
old Law of the Saxon Times, that no King of this Realm could change, '

^'

embafe, or enhance his Money, or make other Coin than of Silver,'

fan^s Taffent de touts fes Counties, i.e. without the AlTent of Parliament;

as Sir Edward Coke in his fecond Inftitutes, hath on very good grounds
^^^j^ r-

interpreted this Expreflion, in that Author Andrew Horne^ who lived in charcas,faf.

the Reign of King Edward I. =0- h S7<5'

I'O thefe we may further add, that of pardoning Offendors their

Lives in feveral Cafes, fuch as ftriking in the King's Palace, &c. Which
he might alfo take in Cafe of Homicides ; but ftill rcferving the Wiregilds,

or
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or Compenfatioiis that were to lie made to the Friends or Relations ot

the Tarties ilain, which it was not in his Power to releale, as ap-

pears by fcveral PaiTages in our Saxon Laws, fome ot whicli I have in-

ferted in this Volume ; whence, I i'uppoie, arc derived tjie Appeals

of the Wife, Son, or Brother, in Cafes of Murder at this day.

BUT as for the Pou er of making War or l-'eace, fince I find little

Hiid of it in our Hiifories, I fliall not be poiitive in ailerting any

thing concerning it : only fliall obferve, that in every Peace made bv the

King upon Payment of Money, the Confent or the Eflates of the

Kingdom was required ; Ibr Taxes could not be railed without it, as

you will find in our yi/«»4A- under the Years 994, ico2, 1006, icii,

when that extraordinary Tax of Danegelt was raifed to be paid to the

Danes for purchafing a Peace of them. And as for the Power of

making Foreign War, that could alfo fignify little, fince thofe Kings

had not the Prerogative of raifing Money without the Confent of their

People, any more than our Kings have at this day : nor were their Re-

venues fo much in Money, as in Provifions for tlieir Houfhold.

NOR can I omit here taking notice, that the Engli-jh Saxon Kings

wanted one great Prerogative, which ours exercife at this day, %'iz.. the

power of granting away the Demefnes of the Crown, even to pious Ufes,

without the Confent of the great Council of their Kingdoms : and of this
P-'g- 340- we find a remarkable Inftance in Sir H. Sfelman's firft Vol. of Councils,

where Baldred King of Kjnt had given the Manner of Mailings to

Chrifi-Church mCanterhurj ; but becaufethe chief Men of his Kingdom
(/. e. tlie Great Council) had not confented to it, it was revoked until

K. Egbert afterwards by the Confent of his WITTENA GEMOT made
a new Grant thereof: and this was alfo the reafon why the Foundations

and Infeodations of Abbies were always confirmed and attefted by all

the Efl:ates as well Spiritual as Temporal, as you will find by moft of

their Charters in Monajl. Anglican, of which I have inlerted fom.e Ex-
amples in the Hiilory it felf ; fo that I fhall leave it to the Reader's

Confideration, whether thofe Princes that could not difpofe of their

Crown-Lands without the Confent of the Great Council of the King-

dom, could without the like Confent difpofe of the Crown it felf as
* Pag. 7,8. they pleafed, as Dr. Brady in liis

'^ Hiftory of the Succeflion, &c. afferts,

tho without any juft Grounds, as hath been already proved.

BUT thofe Kings great Prerogative chiefly confifted in giving their

Sanftion to all Laws that were made, as well relating to Civil as

Ecclefiaflical Matters, that did not concern Doftrines of Faith : but this

is flill to be fo underftood, that this Prerogative could never be exerted

without the Advice and Confent of the Mjcel-Gemot, or Great Council of
the Realm ; at which, tho they were often firft drawn up into Form, and
then propoli^d by the King, yet was their Authority alio neceflary for the

enacting of thofe Ia\\'s, without whicli they could no ways oblige the

Subjeff, as fliall be further flicv\'n towards the end ofthisDifcourfe.

BUT fince I have given you fo large an Account how our Kings then
obtained the Crown, it may perhaps be expefted I llionld fay fome-
what now concerning the manner ot their lofing it, fometimes by other

ways than Death.

IN order to this I defire the Reader would obferve, that not only in

England, but in ail the Kingdoms of Europe, that were raifed upon the

Ruins
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Ruins of the Romm Empire after the Gothic Model, tlie fame mix'd
manner of Succe.Tion, partly by Teftament, partly by Ele9:ion,.did in

thofe days chiefly prevail : Of which Monfieur Mez,era,j himfelf is lb

ftnfibJe, that in his Abridgment of the '^ Hiftory of France^ he freely * Attheftdof

owns, " That during the Kings of the firft Race, they were flill chofen ^''^ ^"?." "A

" out of the Royal Family
;
but that there were three Conditions re- ^r". Moms '4°

" quired to it. (i.) Birth, (tho whether tliey were legitimate or no it Coudumes,

*' matter'dnot). (2.) The laft Will of the Father. (^.)TheCon-
" fentof the Great Men, or Eftates of the Kingdom ; and theJaft of
" thefe (fays he) almoft ever followed the two former. Moreover,
that in all thofe Kingdoms, where this VvMy of Eleftion was in ufe, their

Kings were fo far from being abfolutc Monarchs, that they were ac-

countable for their Tyranny, or Male-Adminiftration, to the Eftates of
the Kingdom, and were by them liable to be depofed for the fime ; Of
which ( were it to my prefent purpofe) I could give you frequent Ex-
amples, not only in Denmark and Sweden, in both which Kinsidoms that

Law was in force till within this laft Century, when they became fuc-

celTive in a Lineal Defcent, by an A61 of all the Eftates ; but alfo m
Cajiile and Arrngon^ and even in that of Frmce it felf ( as much as Die

takes upon her to be Abfolute at this day) : and for the Proofof this I fhalt

refer you to any French H;lTory. Thofe famous Examples of tlie laft:

Chtlderick\ being Depofed by the great Council, or Aflembly of the

Eftates of Frame, who elefted Pepm King in his room ; and alfo their

fctting afide Charles Duke of Lorrain, tho the undoubted Heir of the

Crown by Blood, only for his fuppofed Enmity to the Fre^^cA Nation
,

and their choofing Hugh Capet for their King, from whom all the Kings
of France from that time have been (fo far as we know) lineally

defcended, renders this a Truth too notorious to be denied.

TKIS I have here mentioned, that fo you may not wonder if in the

enfuing Hiftory you micet with divers Examples of the Englif} Saxons

depofing their Kings ; fince the fame Cuftom did in thofe Ages prevail

in all thofe Kingdoms, as a part of their Original Conftitution.

AND for farther Proof of this, tho I could bring feveral Inftances

from the Mercians and Northumbers^ yet becaufe the latter were lookM.

upon as of a Rebellious Difpofition againft their Princes ; and for the

former it may be faid, that thofe they expelled were Ufurpers, and not

lawful Kings ; I fliall therefore content my felf with mentioning but

two Examples concerning our Weft-Saxon Kings, which you will find

hereafter more at large : The firft is that of Sigebert, who ( as the

Saxon Annals inform us Anno 752.) for his unryhtum Dtnitim^ i.e. illegal

Praftices, or (as Hen. Huntington paraphrafes it) for his Oppreffion., and,

wrejiing the Laws to his own Advantage, was by all the Wites, or Wife
and Great Men of JVeJl-Saxonj, deprived of his Kingdom, and Cenwolf

his Kinfman was by them elefted in his room, f 'J'hc next is that oft ^y. Hove-

King Fdwy, who for his loofe and ii'regular Life ( tho chiefly for pcrfe-
''^"' P"^ P"'

curing the Monks ) being caft off or depofed by the Mercians and Nor- ' '

'^^'^'

thumbers, his Ikother Edgar Was chofen to fucceed him ; but yet the

Kingdom was divided, and Edwj had only }Veft-Saxony for Ins fliare.

And both this Depofition and Divifion were confirmed by an A61: of the

Eftates of the whole Kingdom, as I have already fliewn.

BUT whether this was lawfully and rightfully done for any real

Breach of their Original Contrail, it is none ofmvBufinefs here to decide

;
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it is fufficient to fhew, that the Eftates ofthofe Countries then judged foj,

not that I maintain the Law is, or ought to be foat tliisday ; but that it

was fo before the Conqueft, pray confider this I^w, which tho found

among thofe that go under the Title of Edward the Confejfor, yet was
certainly much more Antient, as containing not only the Office of an

Englijh King, but what he wastofuffer in cafe he omitted that Duty :

* P^g- ?45' I fhall give it you from the Latin Original in ^ Hoveien and f Lamhard^
f 3g. 13 . .^ j-j^gfe words, Rex qui eji vicarim j'ummi Regis, ad h^c efi confiitutus, ut

Regnum terrenum, & Rofulum Domini, & Infer omnia j'anclam I'eneretur

ejus Ecclejiam, & regat^ & ah injuriofts defendat^ & maleficos ab^ea evellat,

& defiruat^ & femtus difperdat
;
^od mfi fecerit, nee Regis Nomen in

eo conftabit^ i. e. not fo much as the Name ot a King {>all i-emain to

him. Here you fee not only the Subftance of this Original Contract

,

but alfo the Penalty annex'd to it, if it were broken.

AND that there was fuch a thing as an Original CompaB or Contraii

between the People oi England and the Anceitors of thofe Kings, ac-

cording to which they were to govern, and upon the non-performance

of which, they were liable to forfeit or lofe their Crowns, I think

liiay farther be proved, tho what the particular Heads of it were we
cannot now exaftly tell, unlefs they were thofe mentioned in the Oath,

recited in the Mirror at the Eleftion of the firft Saxon Sovereign, (whe-

ther he were Egbert^ or any other) which indeed amounts to a Con-
traft ; but there was alfo a Compaft ot the like Nature in the

Kingdom ofthe Weft-Saxons before King Eghert^s Time as well as after

;

for how elfe could the Great Council of the Kingdom proceed againft

King Sigebert or Edrvy, if there had not been then fome known Laws
or Conftitutions, upon the Violation of which they were judged unca-

pable to govern any longer ? And tho the chief Heads of that Contrafl:

may have been comprized in King Ethelred's Coronation-Oath, which
I have already given you ;

[the firft Article of which is, to preferve the

Holy Church, and all Chriftian People in true Peace at all Times ; the

fecond. To reftrain all Violence and Injuftice in all forts of People,

(which comprehends any raifing of Taxes by the King's Officers con-

trary to Law) ; and the third, To obferve Equity and Mercy in all his

Judgments, by which the King is withheld from taking away any of his

Subjefts Lives arbitrarily, as alfo from pardoning notorious Offenders

againft the State at his meer Pleafure ; fo that the Religion, Eftates and
Lives of his People were by this Oath well fecured :] I fay, tho thefe

are the chief Heads of this Contraft, yet that this was much more An-
tient than the Ceremony of a Coronation, may appear from hence.

THAT Kingly Government in this Ifiand was never Abfolute nor

Defpotical, but always hmited by Laws ; and if limited, then thofe

Laws muft have been the Bounds or Conditions ofthat Limitation ; and
if there was from the beginning, or firft Inftitution of the Govern-
ment, a conftant certain great Council ordained, whofe Bufinefs it was
to obferve, that the King did not tranfgrefs the due Bounds of his

Power ; that Council (fo long as the Kingdom continued Elective)

had likewife Authority to call him to Account for his Male-Adminiftra-

tion.

BUT fince the Preaching of Chriftianity did no ways alter the Ori-

ginal Conftitution of Government in all thofe feven Kingdoms above-

mentioned, it follows, that there muft have been an Original Contra^

precedent
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precedent to the entrance of that Religion : And it did not commence
from the Coronation of our Kings, as fome have imagined, and confe-.

quently from their taking an Oath at that Time to obierve the Laws of
the Kingdom ; becaufe both the one and the other was mucli later than
the iPreaching of the Gofptrl it felf : for this Ceremony of a Coronati-

on, as Mr. 6V/<afm learnedly proves, began no earlier in the ffe/? than S''"^- '^"•"°°'

with Charles the Great, his receiving his Imperial Crown from the*^'^'*"''^'"

Hands of the Pope ; and this Ceremony he alfo fliews us, was bor-

rowed from the Greek Emperors, who about Jufiinian, or his Succeffor

'JufiifPs Time, firff introduced their Un£fion and Coronation by the ibid.foJ.no.

Patriarch of Confiantinople, as he there makes out from a Paifage of
the Learned Onaphnus inthefe words, Conflantinofoli %iel fub Juftinia- DeComitiis

no, wl pofi eju-s fiattm Obitum, EleBioni Imperatoris additum, »f ^//^^z imperatoriis,

frimiim Imperator renuntiatus ejfet, a Patriarcha ConJtamiKOpolitam in
*^" **

magna Bizantii Bafilica Oieo Un£lus, Diademate Atireo redimeretur.

AND therefore what we find in our Saxon Clironicles, or any other
Hifloiians, concerning the Coi-onation of Our English Saxon Klms^
muft all of them have commenced fince that Time.
NOW the Emperor Chayles\ Coronation above mentioned, falling

out in the Year 800, it is plain that the Coronation of our Kings could

not be antienter than that Time, which was near 450 Years after the
Arrival of the Saxons in England, and fettling Kingly Government here,

and above 200 Years after the Preaching of Chriftianity ; fo that this

Coronation Oath feems to have been only a conftant Renovation
or Confirmation of this Original ControB;, at every new King's firfl

AccefTion to the Throne, and mufl have had (if at all) its Original long

before that Time.

AND this alfo appears from the Inflrance of King Sigehert above-

mentioned, who was deprived of his Kingdom for the Breach of this

Contraft, above forty Years before there was either any Emperor or

King formally Crowned in thefe Weftern parts of Europe.

TO all which we may farther add, that if our Annals and Hiftori^

ans may be credited, it does not appear that feveral of our Danijb

Kings, tho they were folemnly Elefted, were ever Crowned at all

:

For as for King Cnute, whofe Eleftion is mentioned in Florence of Wor-

cefter, and other Authors, to have been by many of the Bifhops and ]>^q-

hiXity 2it Southampton, Anno Dom. 1015. yet are they all (except Abbot
BromptorPs Chronicle, which relates, that he was Crowned by Living

A.Bp of Canterbury) filent as to hisCoronation,only that upon their fwear-

ing Fealty to him, it is faid he likewife fwore to them, Quod jecundum
Deum& feculum, jidelis ejfet eis Domini, i. e. that according to the Laws
of God and Man, he would be a faithful Lord to them. So likewife af-

ter the Death of Edmund Ironfide, the Author of Encomium Emm£, fays

exprefly, that he was Elefted King by the whole Engliflj Nation ; but

that he was not admitted without a new CompaB, both Florence and
Roger Hozieden inform us in thefe words, viz,. That when they had a-

gain accepted of him for their King, and had fworn Fealty to him

;

he likewife again pledged his Faith to them in this Form, Accepto pig-

nore de manu fua nuda, cumjuramentis a Principibu-s Danorum, i. e. they

received a Pledg or Promile from his bare or naked Hand, together

with the Oaths given by the chief Men of the Danes ; who it feems

fwore on the King's behalf, that he would obferve the Conditions he

had made before with them. BUT
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BUT as for the Coronation of his Son Harold Harefnot, that is ex-

prefly denied by the faid Author of Encomium Emmx ; for he fays that

Etno'th (or Agelmth') Arch-bifliop of Canterbury flatly refufed to crown:

him, becaufc he laid lie had taken an Oath not to anoint him King fo

long as the Children of Queen Emma were alive ; and that laying down
the Crown and Scepter upon the High Altar, he Ifraitly forbad all the

Bifliops to crown Harold^ which fo incenfed him, that he thenceforth

defpifed his Epifcopal BenediQion.

BUT whether this Author (who yet lived in that very Time) might

not write this out of Hatred to Harold\ Mtmovy, as well as out of

Love to Queen Emma and her Children, I will not take upon me to de-

termine, fince no Hiftorian befides himfelf makes any mention of it

;

for the antient Hiftory of Ramfey Abby, written fome time after the

Conqueft, and now lately publilli'd by Dr. Gale, fays exprefly in the

Title to Chapt. 94. That Harold was Confecrated (i.e. Anointed)

King.

BUT that the Englifli Nation be fore the Conqueft, believed that their

Kings were obliged to govern them by Law, (/'. e. according to the

original CompaB') and that their Allegiance to them was then looked up-

on as wholly due on that Account, our Annals feem to juftify, Anno

Dom. 1014, when the Englijh JVites, or M^tfe Men, both of the Clergy

and Laity, after the Death of Sweyn King of Denmark, fent over a Mt'i-

fage to King Ethelred, being then retired into Normandy, whereby they

allured him, " That no Prince was dearer to them than their own natural

" Lord ; always provided, Gif He hi rihtlicor healdan wolde thonne He
*' £r dyde, (as it is in the Saxon') i. e. if he would govern them more
'' rightly (/. e. according to Law) for the future than he had done be-

" fore : whereupon he promifed to be a faithful Lord to them, (j.e. a
" Prince keeping his Oath and Promife) and redrefs all their Grievances,

" if on their parts they would return to their Allegiance. And thus
" by giving mutual AiTurances, he came Home and contrafted a new
" Friendfhip or League with his People.

HAVING now got over thefe great Points of the manner of Suc-

ceflion, and Deprivation of our Saxon Kings ; I fliall next as briefly as

I can run through all thofe Orders and Degrees of Men that did con-

lliture this Common-Weal.

zAzthelin?
THE firft Degree of Men beneath that of Kings, was that o^ JEthe-

ling, or Prince of the Blood Royal, being derived from the Saxon
word JEthel, which fignifies Noble, and Ing, which being added to it,

ligniiies one derived from Royal Blood, as appears by the Terminati-

ons of Names in x\\q Saxon Genealogies, fet down in our Annals under

Anno A^i^c). and in feveral other Places, and was common not only to

the King's Eldeft Son, but to all others nearly related to the Blood Roy-
al ; and was a meer honorary Title, without any Power or Jurifdiftion

annexed to it that I know of, unlefs the King was at any timeplcafed to

belfow it. Nor can I here omitgiving you the Names of two other prin-

cipal Oifices or Dignities of the Kingdom, the one of which was Mili-

tary, the other Civil, the former in Saxon was called CTNINGS HOLD,
General of in Latin Princeps MUitix, i. e. General of all the King's Forces in times of

the King's War : and thus we find King Alfred in his Will bequeaths a Legacy to

Forces. Earl Ethelred his Son-in-La\\% w'hom he denotes b)' this Title, Ethelredo

Principi me^e Militia:. THE
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THE other, -viz,, tlie Great Civil Officer, was that of Ci>a»cel/onr, (a chancellor.

called from the barbarous Latin word CancdUre^ from his cancelling or

{triking out what he pleafed in Men's Grants and Petitions.And as fpi- his

Powei-,we find it thus expreded in Ingulf, (upon K.Eda^ard the 'E/der's ha-«/?. rnguipb.

ving made his Coufin Turketule Chancellor) OuxcuKq; negotia temporalia^ ^'''- ?^- ^'^'•''

velffintualia. Regu Judicium expeclahaKt, illius confilio (tarn fanftse fidei
'^^'^^'

& tarn profundi ingenii tenebatur) omnia, traclarentur^ O" traetata, .irre-

fragabilem jententiam fortirentur : from whence we may obferve, that

the King did not only in that Age determine Civil, but Spiritual Caufes
tooinhisownPerfon, and had his Chancellor for his Affiifant in his

Judgments ; which being fo given, irrefragabikm fentehttam fortirentur^ '..

i. e. they obtained an uncontroUlable Sentence, beyond which there then
lay no Appeal : and this i fuppofe was done in that great Court \vc now
call the King's Bench ; for as for the Court of Chancery in Caufes relating

to Equity, Sir EdivardCoke tells us in his ^th Inflitutes, that tliere are no Pjge 82.

Precedents of it before the Reign of King Henrj VI.

BUT that it was the bufineisof the Chancellor to drawup the King's

Charters, and alfo to fign theiti,belore the Conqueft, you will find at the

"end of the laft Charter of King £^jv/«r^ the Confejfor to the Abbey of
Weftminfier^ in the firft Volume of Sir H. iipelman's Councils, where
JElfgcat a Notary figns it, "Jice Reynhaldi Regis Edwardt Cancellarii.

' 1 HE next Degree was that of Ealdorman^\w\\\ch was not only Titular Ealdorindn-

as to the Perfon, but an Office, and fign ified, as you will fiiid all along

in our Ar/nais^ thofe great Magifirates Under the King, who being cal'

led in Latin Subreguli^ Principes& Confu/es^'m fome of our Antient Char-
ters; and fometimes in Snxon^ Cynings^ i.e. petty Kin^s, had the fub-

'ordinate Government of Cities, Counties,, and often too of whole Pro-

vinces, in ail Affairs both Civil and Military, and were of much greater

Power before King Alfred\ Reign than afterwards , for wliereas before

his Timicthey had the chief Authority in all Places belonging to their

Jurifdiftion, they fecm after the wdrd Eorle came in ufe with the

Danes., to have loft much of th.eir Power, tho they ftill retained the

Tit'e. And it is obferved by '-ir Henry Spelman in his Gloffary, that he chfl. tit. Al:

' \vho \V2LS calhd tht Ea/dorhanbi the County, fignified in the Laws of ''^'"""""s.

King Athelfiane fometliing between the Earl and the Slierifi, and there-
^'''* '^'

fore fcems to have been him who under the Earl governed the County
or Province, and -was his Deputy or Judg in the County Court in his

Abfence. For in thofe Laws the Value of an Arch-bifliop and Earl's

Head, is fet at fifteen thoiifand Thnmfies ; Whereas the Biflion's and

Ealdorman's was but at eight thoufand.

YET notwithftanding this Title did not ceafe to be efl:eemed ver'b Y
honourable many Years after that Time; for we find in Camde»''s Bri-

tannia, that the Tomb of Jiln'in, founder of the Abby of Ramjey, was Hunting-

infcribed with the Title of Ealdorman of all England; which, as Mr. ^^^AVc.

Selden lays, could only mean, that he was fomewhat like the Ani:ient y^^/^ „/ ^j.

Chief Jufliciary of England, or Chief Direftor of the Affairs of to">-, chap. j.

the wliole Kingdom, oi" Viteroy, Regi.i dignitatis confor's & nomi- ^°'' s=5-

nis, or half Cyning, tis the * Book of Ramfey has it.
.

» yu. Lib. de

NOT but that this word was alfo of a mtich more inferior Slgniii-
f.^J'^y

P"^-

cation, feeing we find frequent mention in the Laws of Edward the cak.
^

^''

Confejfor, as v/ell as in thofe Kings immediately after the Con- speim.c/o/r.

queft, of Aldermhnnas Himdredi, jm Whpenraihii, Ss alfo of Alder- Tit. aUc.--
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mannus Civitatis, vel Burgi, whence the Title of out prefent Aldermen

of Cities and great Towns are derived, (tho of a far ditlerent Signilica-

tion,as well as a much later Inftitution :) and this I fuppofe happened by

rfeafon of the Paucity of words in the Saxoyi Tongue, which called

Grave Men, diftinguifhed by any Office or Dignity, by tiie Title of

Ealdormen, becaufe they were at firft beftowed on Men of elder Years

;

Cap. ?5. tit. tho afterwards, as the AuBuary to King Edward's Laws informs us, they

Gcref. were not fo ftiled propter feneciutem, cum quidum Adolefcentes e^ent
;
jeA

propter fapie»tUm. Therefore I cannot forbear taking notice, that

Hift. €cckf. whereas Bede fpeaking of K. OfrvaWs fending {ad Majores natu Scotommy

Lib.'i. Cap 5- to the Elders of the ^cots for Bifhops, King Alfred in his Tranllation of

J ^''^•^"'•'•Bf^e, calls them, x^\^ Ealdormen q{ l\\t Scots^ that is, the Great or Chief
'^" '^' Men of that Nation. I muft here heg the Reader's Pardon, for a

Miftake I have committed in the rendring of that PafTageinto Englilh ia

the enfuing Hiftory ; for not having the Saxon Verfion by me, but only

a Latin Copy,when I wrote it, nor having then confulted Mr. Selden^ to

whom I confefs my felfmuch beholden for this Criticifm ; I have there

tranflated the \s!Qxdi^.Ma]ores Natu^ Scotijh Bifhops, becai'fe I thought

it moft proper for them to be fent to about an Affair concerning Re-

ligion.

I have no more to fay on this Head, only that I have left this word
Ealdorm'a/iy fo often ufed in our Annals, untranflatcd : for tho I grant he

is frequently ftiled D«Jf, or Cowe/, in Latin, yet it would not bear being

rendred Duke or Earl in Engltjhy becaufe that thofe Titles are not only

very different, but were unknown in our Saxon Tongue, till many
Years after that Government was fetled in England.

I come now to the Title Earl, or Eorle, which being altogether Dar
^'"'^*'

mjhf was not commonly ufed here till the Reign of King Cnute., tho wc
now and then find it mentioned in our Annals before his Time ; but as

for its Power and Authority, it being much what the fame with that of

Ealdorman abovementioned, I think I need fay no more of it, only

that neither of them were then Hereditary, nor defcended to Sons or

Brothers, tho they often continued in the fame Family, when the King

was pleafed fo to confer it : And both the Title and the Office were li-

able to be forfeited upon any great Male-Adminiftration, as you will find

in divers Inftances in this Book.

H et cb
THE next Title and Office I fliall mention, is, that of Heretoch,

which was wholly Military ; and, as Sir Henry Svelman in his Glojjarj

TicHoide. fuppofes, was the fame with that of the Holde^ or Commander in

War, mentioned in the Laws of King Athelfian \ becaufe his Wiregild

is made equal to that of a High-Gerife, w.c. four thoufand Thnm-

THIS Heretoch feems to have been fomewhat like our Lord-Lieute-

nant of a County at this Day ; and was chofen for fome extraordinarv

Occafion, as upon a fudden Invafion or Expedition againfl: the Scots or

Weljhmen : Which being over, their Commiffion alfo ceafed, but they

themfelves were ftiil had in high Efteem and Honour, if they had pru-

dently and couragioufly difcharged that great Truft. And as riie iame

Author obferves, in fome Antient Charters, (I fuppofe whiiit the

Ealdorman exercifed the whole Power of the County, as well C-'ivii as

Military ) the fame Title of Ealdorman fignified the larrer Dignity ; of

wliich he gives us this Tufhsnce, from a ClKirter out of the Antient Book
•

. of
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of tlie Church of Worcejter^ where Earl yRlfhere is itiled Mercna Here-

tc\gan.

BUT in the Time of EdwArd the Confejfor (and I fuppofe alfo be-

give you ..--.- _.„.-.- _.^
" nities conftituted through all the Provinces and Counties of the whole
" Kingdom, which were by the Englifh called Hemtochs^ to wit, No-
*' ble, Wife, Faithful, and Stout Barons. Thefe fate our Armies in
" Battel Array, and raifed others as they thought fit for the Honour of
" the Crown, and Service of the Kingdom. They were elefted by
•' the Common-Council for the publick Benefit of the Realm in all

" Provinces and Counties at a full /(3/Z'-w2(?/e, sls the Sherijfs of the fame
" alfo were, and ought to be ; And in every County there was always
" one //frffw/' thus eleQed, to conduft the Militi.i. of his County, ac-

" cording to the King's Orders, for the Hoiwur and Profit ofthe Crown
" of the faid Kingdom, whenever there was Occafion.

FROM whence we may obferve, That before, as \vellas fometiine

after the Conqueii, when this Auftuary was made, the F.ing had not

the Nomination either of the Heretoch or Sheriff, which were then the

two Great Officers of the County, the one Military, the other Civil.

HAVING thus difpatched the MiHtary, I proceed to the Civil Ma-
giflrate, viz. the Sheriff; in Saxon, Scire-Gerefa, (or more contraftedly Sheriff.

Greve in the Laws ot King Edward) who is called by Ethelrverd^ Ex- ub.i.An.yg'v

/i^or i^f^/ay, (^/. p. the King's Receiver). This Officer, as ^jfer fhews
us in his Life of Alfred, betbi-e that King made his new Reformation of
the Kingdom, was appointed by the Eddormm^ and therefore called

Vice-Dominm^ and was much what tiie lame with our Vsce-Con-ies^ or

Sheriffs at this Day : But whether he had the Title of Sheriff before, a^

well as after that Alteration by King Alfred, I will not determine.

BUT it appears by both thefe Latin Titles, that he was the Officer,

who inftead of the Ealdorman., or Earl, fat as Judge in thole we noM
call the County-C ourt, and Sheriff's Tourn. But thefe being fo uell

-inown atthis Day, I fliall not flirther enlarge, only that this Officei

was alfo to anfwer to the King's Exchequer for all Fines, Amerciamejits,

and other Duties arifing out of the County ; the third Penny of -\v\\\di

the Earl had granted him by the King, ^ro fufientatione Dignitatis,

ANDnowIcomeatlaft to that great extenfiveDignicy of a Thanes Tbane--

called in Saxon Thegne^ being derived I'rom the old word Theowu/i, fo

ferve ; becaufe they that had this Honour conferred on them, were ar

firft the King's Officers or Servants, and in our Anrient Latin Char-

ters, fubfcribed by the Name of Alinijlri Regie, and are called in the

Verfion of our Saxon Annals, as alfo in Florence of Worcefver, Mmijtri

Regii ; not that they were really always the King's Domeftick Ser-

vants, tho they were fo originally ; on whom h.e Hkev/ife beil;owed fc

Veral Lands in lieu of thofe Services, (Wages in Money being not tliCi}

inufe) which Lands defcended to their Heirs, if the King pleafed.

THIS Title of Thane was of two forts, the one Spiritual, the

other Temporal ; the former were called in Saxon, Melfe-Thegnes, i. &.

Mafs'Thanes, Priefts, or Parfons of C^hurches, and other dignified

Clergy-
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C!ergv-Men ; of whom I fhall now fay nothing, but that tliey were

then of fo great Note, that in our Saxon Laws they are ranged before

the l^^erold-ThegKeSy i. e. Temporal Thanes, and t!ieir Weregilds rated at

the fame Value with them, viz. two thoufand 'i'%w/i!'s.

" AND tho the word denoted a Servant or Minilter in general, (and
'' fo divers had the Title as it were meerly Officiary and Perfonal) yet

Tk. offhioufs, i( as Mr. Selden informs us, thofe that were the King's immediate 'i e-

Fol.507,508. <; nants of fair PoffefTions, which they held by perfonal Service, as of
" his Perfon, (or as we fay by Grand-Serjeanty, or Knight's Service in

" chief) were, I conceive, the Thanes that had the Honorary Dignity,

" and were part of the greater Nobility of that 1 ime ; howfoever
*' thofe Officiary l^ignities ofHolde and High^ereuc^h-Ad. then precerlence

" of them: that is, they were all the King's Feudal Thanes, and the

» vi Notas
" Land held fo was called TainUnd or * Thaneland, as afterwai-ds the

(jdEa'draerum " Lands held that made a Karon \\ ere called a Baronj, as alfo they arc

pg. 110. u called to this day. This Title continued all the Saxon times until

*' the coming in of the Normals, and it was in fome ufe alfo after that

" Time, and then was fuccee led by that of Barons. This Tide being

of Norman Extraftion, we rarely meet with it before the Conqueft.

THERE wererJfobefidesthefe Chief Thanes, othes who were cal-

led middle or under Thanes, being the fame with the lefs furt of Barons,

or Lords of Manners, who holding of other great Lords, and not of

the King, were thofe that after the Conqueft were called Favafors ; in-

ferior to whom there were likewife a third Sort, who feemed to have

been made up of the leaft or meaneft Degree of Gentry or Freeholders,

which were then all one ; none but the Gentry or lefs Nobility then

enjoying Lands by Freehold "^enure. And in this fenfe is to be under-
Cap. 52' ftood that Law of King Cnute, whereby it is appointed, " That if the

" Mafter of a Family y^whoby that Law was to have all his Houfliold
" under his Pledg"^ wereaccufed of fuffering any of them by his Pri-

:

" vity to efcape, being guilty of any Crime, he was then to wage Law
*' with five other Thanes, (J.

e. in Latin hJohtlibm') liimfelf making the
" fixth. Now it was impoffible that there fliould be fo many Chief

Thanes, who held immediately of the King in any one Hundred or
'

Tything, out of which thofe Thanes, or Gentlemen that were to make
this Purgation, were to be taken.

BUT of all thefe Thanes, or lefs Nobility, I fliall fpeak more at large

by and by, when I come to confider the Members that compofed the

Mycel-Gemot, or Common-Council of the Kingdom, of wliich thefe

made up the great and principal Part.

AND next to them I find another Title, tho not commonly ufed,

yet asantient as the Laws of King Ina, as alfo mentioned in feveral 0-

Sithcmd- ther King's Laws, viz. a Sithcund Man, who if he refufed his Service

Mm. in the Army, or a Military Expedition, he forfeited his Land.

THIS Name Mr. Somner in his Glojfary derives from Sith, or Gi/eth,

Comes, x^e/iW/^, aRuler or Governour, and C»nd, K^/nd, asitfignifies

the Condition and Quality of any one ; and Mon, Man, that is, a fort

of Comes, Governour, Judg, or Pr.ifect : lie was elieemed equal to a

Thane, by the valuation of his Life in /Ethelfian's Laws.

THIS Comes is not to be taken in that Senie, as if he was a Count or

Lord, (as now underllood) being only a Comes, or Companion in rc-

fpeft of thofe of Iiis own Rank or Degree, and interpreted by Mr.
L.tmbard.
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Lambard by Cnfhs-paganus, and fo feems to have been the chief Man or ^^^^- ^^i''-

Captain in a 'lownor Village, and was to head all thofe he brought * "^^' ^^^*'

with h.irn irom thence into the Field ; and therefore the Penalty was
the more fevere on him if he ran away, left he fliould infefl: others

by his bad Example.

SINCE I have been fo large in this IntroduBion, I have chofen but
flightly to mention thefe Dignities and Offices ; for they having been fo

learnedly and fully handled by Mr. Selden in his Titles of Honour^ as Cap- s.

alfo by Dr. Brady in his firft Part of the Saxon Htjfory^ and by Dr.
Howel in his Difcourfe of the Polity of the Eng/iJJj Saxons, I fliall refer Part 4. Ch.a,

the Reader to them for his farther Satisfaftion, and will only fpeak of
two Degrees of JVlen moi'e, of whom it ieems ( being below their No-
tice) thev give us but a fliort Account.

THE fii/l is that of Ceorle, or C ountrey-man, ( from whence our Ceorle,

word Carle or Chtirle is derned ) ; in''eed he could not be poiTelTed of
what was called Bockland, or Free-land conveyable by Deed ; but how-
ever he M'as as free as to Ins Perfon and Property as the greateft Thane

of them all. And therefore we find in the Laws of King ^^r^'^, di-

vers pecuniary Penalties cnafted againff thofe who fliould commit A-
dultery with a Country-man's Wife, or fliould endeavour to vitiate the

Chaftity of his Servant or Slave ; or fliould break the Peace by fighting,

either in his Houfe or Yard. And as for his Perfon, by the laft of thofe

Lawsitisappointer', what Sat;sfa£fion in Mone) flialJ be paid by any
who wound or maim him, even to the Nail of his little Finger. And
this Law as equally extended to him, as to thofe ot the greateft Quality.

And becaufe the Nobility or Gentry were too apt to abufe thefe poor
Countrymen who were their Tenants and VafTals, the thirty firft Law
of King Alfred ovda^'ms, what Satisfaftion a Man was to make for any
ways injuring and mifufing a Cecjr/e's Man, by binding him, beating

him, or cutting OiT his Hair; Frolicks j, I fuppofe, too often then in

fafliion an ong fome ill-natured domineering Gentlemen ; which made
this merciful and good King provide fuch a necelTary Law for their fii-

'

ture Security.

AND further to prove their Freedom, it is likewife enafted in the

Laws of King Ina, that if a Ceor/e/man fliould refufe going out to War,
he was to forfeit thirty Shillings ; which fliews, that he was fuch a Man
as was to have Weapons of his own for the Defence ot himfelf and
Service of his Country : W^hich is alfo required by the Laws of Edward

the Confejfor, in Title Greve. And therefore Dr. Bradj is very much cmpieatrnfto-

out, in limiting the Title oi' Freemen, mentioned in King Edirard\'y'f^&-^9-

'^ Laws, only to fuch as were Tenants by Military Service ; for that Law ^-LL.Edwardi

fays no fuch thing, but only that all the Freemen in the whole Kingdom, cap- ?^-

according to their feveral refpeftive Eftates, Goods, and Poffeflions, and
to their Fees and Tenements, ought to have Arms, and keep them rea-

dy for the Defence of the Kingdom, &c. Where you may obferve,that

all Eflates, Goods and Poffeflions, of what kind foever, do hereby ca-

pacitate Men to keep Arms, and confequently give them the Title of
treetnen; and therefore arc not limited to Tenants hy Kjiights Service

alone. As alfo appears from the AfTize of Arms appointed by King Henry y-^ pj^^^^^

the Second.

t THE
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THE hisheft Degree of thefe Ccorks, were thofe called Lrkri Soc-

Socmen. niMni^ i. e. irce Socmen^ fo called from Soc, which in the Saxon Tongue
(Ignifies a Vlow. Of tliefc we find no mention till the Laws of Edirard

Cap. 12. the (.Wt;//or, where the Mmbote (i.e. Satisfaction for a Servant lla in)

is by Damlage (i. e. the Danifli Law) due Irom a Villane or Villager,and

a Socman twelve Ores; from a Freeman three Marks .: Not that this

Socman here, put as diftinO: from Freeman, was really a Slave, but

only as Freemen were then taken properly for Gentle-fnen or Freeholders
\

for that thefe 5<5(:yt;w£?« were free as to their Perfons, tho not Lands, ap-

Cap. de Brev. pcars by the old Natura Brei'ium, where it defines a Socman to be fuch a
dc Rcflo. 'I'cnant, who holds of the King, or any other Lord, Lands and Tene-

ments by Villain or bafe Services ; and was privileged in this manner,

that none could ejeft him from thofe Lands and Tenements, fo long as

he could do the Services belonging to the fame.

THIS I have taken notice of, becaufe Dr. Brady^ in his Preface before

his Norman Hiftory, as alfo in divers other Places of his Works, has la-

boured all he can to make the Condition of the common People of this

Kingdom (before the Conqueft, as well as after) to have been little bet-

ter than that of Slavery, and feems to repine very often that it is not fo

{fill, as I could eafily fliew if I would go about it.

BUT certainly thofe could not be Slaves who had Slaves under

them, and were entrufted with the highefl: Badg of Freedom, not be-

ing forced or preiTed thereunto, viz. a voluntary Service in War, which
the greateft were alike fubjeO: to with thefe for the Defence and Safety

i^id. LL. Ed- of the Kingdom, and which was part of the old Oath of Fidelity that
wardi Confeff. ^^g taken, as well before as after his pretended Conqueft.
^P- 35- BUT before I difmifs this Subjeft, I cannot omit taking notice, that

the Laws or Rules of Gentility were not fo ftriftly obferved under the

Englifij Saxon, as afterwards they were under the iVorman Kings ; for

Tit. Honour, Mr. Seldcn hath given us a Law of King Atheljlane, which he took fi-om

^'^•5-''°-5'5- an Antient Manufcript in the Library at St. ij.w/e.f's, in thefe words,

Si FillaniM excrevijfet, iit haberet plenarie V. Htd.ts terr£ jtix propria, Ec~

clefiam & Coquinam, Timpanaru/m, & 'Januam & Sedem & Sunderno-

tam in Aula Regis, deinceps Taini Lege dignus fit. Which is alfo con-
Apud Lam- firmed by Mr. Lambard, in his Itinerary of Krfit, concerning the fame

ur.'* c/niir L^"^^'? ^^'^^ ^^ '•'^^^'^ ^^^ down in Saxon, which I lliall here tranllate thus
;

pag-
5
5 2, 5 55- That " if a Cec^r/ or a Country-man fo thrived, that he had fully five

" Hides of his own Limd, a Church, a Kitchin, a Eeil-hcufc, a Bo-
" rough-gate with a Seat, and any^ diftinfl: Office in the King's Court,
" then was he thencefortli of equal Honour or Dignity with a Thane,

Where by the C hurch, the Kitchin, the Bell-houfc, the Borough-gate,

with a Seat, &c. Mr. Selden underfrands, " The State or Fafliion of a
" Lord of that Time, in having a Church for his Family and Tenants,

in keeping a Court for them, ( which may well be meant in the Burl^

gatejetl, or To)vn-gatc with a Seat) and in keeping a Lloufe or Enter-

tainment competent to that Dignity, wliich may be underftood in

the Cycenan and Belhuis, i. e. Kjtchin and Bell-houfe. The Bell-houie
" may denote the Hall, which was the place of ordinary Diet and En-
" tertainment in the Hcufesof Lo'.ds. It may well fo fignity, if the
" Saxons ufed the like Reafon in impofing the Name on the Lord's
" Hall, as fome fay the Italian, Spanijh, and French have done, in aii-

" Jing it Tinclh, Finello, and Ttnel; which in our Laws alfo is rc-

" tained

a

u

u
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" tained in Tinel le Roy, for tlie King's Hall. They would have if

" therefore fo named, bccaufe the Tw, or tinkhng of a Eell at the
" Times of Dinner and Supper were fignified by it.

BUT Stinderiiotd^ mentioned in the Latin Copy of tliis Law, feems
todenotc'the diflinft Office which he was to hold in the King's Court to

make him equal to a Thme. And it is alfo obfervable, that by the fame
Laws of King Athelfiafje abovementioned, fuch a Ceorlf>van fo ad-
vanced, and having live Hides of Land, (adlJtwarum Regu) that is, as

Mr. Scldcn in the fame place interprets, held by Knights Service, Si oc-

cidatnr, rcddentur i Mill'ui Thry?nfarum ; fo that liis IVtregjld fliews

him to have been every way equal to a Thxne.

BUT the moft confidcrable Obfervation that may be made from this

Law% is, that V. Hides of Land w^ere at that time reckoned a fuffici-

ent Eftate to conftitute a Thme. But as to the Quantity of Land that

tiien went to make a Hide, it was fometimes more and fometimes lefs,

according to the Goodnefs or Quality of the Soil ; but was certainly no
more than what one Plow could well manure, together with Paifure,

Meadow, and Wood, competent for the Maintenance of that Plow,
and the Servants of the Family. So that the Eftate of fuch a Thd}2e

could not be much more than what an ordinary Gentleman has at this

day.

X^OR can I here pretermit what follows in the fame Law above re-

cited, where after having fliewn us by what means an Under Theyn

might come to be a Chief Thane, and from thence attain to the Dignity

of an Earl, it thus proceeds. " And if a Merchant fo thrived, that
" he had paifed thrice over the wide (Or broad ) Sea, by his own Cun-
" ning, (or Craft as it is in the Saxon) lie was thenceforth a Thane's
" Right-worthy, i.e. was every way equal to him. Where you may
obferve that Wealth and Induftry conterred Nobility in the Saxo??

Times as well as at this Day.

I come now to the loweft Rank of Men, I'iz-. that of Slaves, who slaves.

were called in Latin «SVr^'/, and in Saxon Treortorlings ; and there were ^

.

two forts ofthem, viz., fuch as were Perfonal, pofTeiiing no Eftates, but oioksaxodi

all that they earn'd was their Lords,by whom therefore they were main-

tained. 1 he others were Fr^dial, luch as were of Servile Condition

and Original, but polfelfed their fmall Holdings and Goods at the Will
of their Lord, doing all thofe Servile Countrey Works that were fet

them ; and from thence in the more modern Norman Dialeft were cal-

led Villains, from thofe Villages where they lived and wrought : But
before as well as after the Conqueft, that the Latin word Fillanus did

not fignify a Villain or Servant, I could prove from many Inftances, both

out of Pvccords and Hilfories, if I thought it would not be too tedious

in this Place.

AS for the Original of thefe Slaves among tlie Saxons, there is fome
doubt about them ; fome iuppofing them to have been derived from the

remainder of thole meaner fort ot Britains, who were cither taken Pri-

foners, or elfe never forfook the Land, and fo their Lives being iiued,

they were made fcrvile by tlieir Conquerors; or elfe fuch as were de-

fcended from thofe who came over in the nature of Slaves to the Eng~
lijij Saxons that firft landed here : but it is not much material how they

began, fince they might proceed from both, or either of thefe Origi-

nals
;
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nals ; nor had their Lords Power of Life or Death over them, for if

they killed any of them, they were to pay the Value of their Heads to

the' King.

THESE Slaves, if they were fet free at any time by their Mafters,

were what the Romans called Liherti, and in Saxon FreoUtan ; but being,

thenrefolved into the Body ofCeorles, or Countrey-men, they did not,

as among the Romans, conftitute any new Order of Men.

HAVING now gone through all the Sort? ^md Degrees of Men, who
either lived in, or were maintained out of the Cour,trey ; I Diall in

the next Place lay fomewhat of another diftinft Body of Men, called

Bu;-l}-mt.t}i,m Saxon JB//r/;-ii7>4;?, or Burh-jvara, that is, Citizens or Townfmen,
\x.citiz.cns ^v'ho had Privileges peculiar to themfelves, and living in Cities or great
and Townf- 7'owns, were governed by their own particular Magiftrates called £4/-
^'^^-

dormen, ox Rortgerefm, i.e. Porf-Reeves, afflfted by the Chief Men of

vid. mftic. the Place, called in Saxon, Tldift-Burh-wara^ who were much the fame
Gioir.Saxomc^yj|-|^ .,^|;j.|j- ,^7e now call ^/i^er«8!e» or Common-Council Men; for as for

the Title ofMajor, it came not in ufe here tilllong after the Conqueft.

BUT as for thefe Magiftrates and Members of Cities and Towns,
I fliall fpeak more by and by, when I come to treat of the conftituent

Parts of the Great Council of the Kingdom.

FRO VI the different Orders of Men, we fliall now defcend to fpeak

Different of the different Courts where thefe Perfons abovementioned, (all ex-

Courts. cept the Villains) were bound to appear, and there either to do or re-

ceive Juftice ; for which it will be neceffary to look back to the Reign

of King Alfred, who after the firft Livafion of the Danes, when he be-

gan to refettle the Kingdom, found his Subjefts fo far corrupted by a

long and hazardous War, that all Places being full of Robberies and

Murders, there was an abfolute neceffity for the making of more fevere

Laws to reftrain them ; fo that (omitting the Divifion of Counties or

^ .
Shires, which I fliall fpeak to hereafter) he Canton'd his Kingdom, i/.

o/'TrihinEs
"^'-° Trihings or Lathes, as they are ftill called in Kjnt and otiier Places,

or Lathes! confifting of three or four Hundreds ; in which the Freeholders being

LaniSard de I'-itlges, fucli Caufcs werc brought as could not be determined in the

prifcibAngior. Hundred Court: concerning the Proceedings in which Court of the
Lcgibus. b'oi. Trihing or Lathes, you may fee divers Precedents in Sir William Dug-

J^' daWs ^ Orhines furidiciales.

F0I.26.

i.ThcHm- NEXT to which there was alfo the Hundred-Court, in Saxon Hun-
dred Court. dred-Gemot, and in Latin Centuriata, " Becaufe it originally confifted

" of an hundred Hides of Land, its an Hide uf'udly of an hundred
" Acres, or elfe becaufe fufer decern Decanos, & centum Frtburgos judi-

" cabat, that is, it had Jurifdiftion over ten Decennaries, or an hundred
" Friboroughs.

THIS Court before the Conqueft was liekl twelve times a Year, and
afterwards was increafed by Wif^rj I. to once a Fortnight, and then by

X)^f^i3\c-sOf\.
Henrj ihcThird reduced to once in three Weeks.

>;in. Juridic. " IN this Court antlcutly, Vnits de meliorihus qui vacatur Alderjnan-
Cap. J I. u

fji^^ Q,-)^ of the principal Inliabitants, called the Alderman, together

IjEk Rcgirt.de " with the Eatons of the Hundred (idejl, the Freeholders) wasjudg,

fo'tmlab'
'' ^^ may fecm by the

!!
Regifter of £//, wliich faith, that Algelwynmis

KfTigie Titj.
'' Aldermannm v(nit ad VA\, & infra Cimeterium ad Acj^uilonalem fortam

A. I, F. o'.b. Monaflrrii^
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" MoMjieriL, tentdt fUcitimcmn toto Huniredo : And 'the Witncfs of 'bid. FoLj.b
" Contrafts and Purchales, then were Teftimonio Hundredi. Hej-e ^'"o'-7-a. fe

*' not only Temporal Caufes, but Eccle-fiaflical were handled; tlie
^°'''^'''

'' Alderman, or principal Judg, being fuch a one as Dei Leges& homi'
" ntim jtirx fludebat promovere, ivho Jludied fo promote f/je Laws of God
" and Man, the Bifliop or Arch-Deacon fitting therein, with the laid
" Alderman : Which jurifdiftion fo continued until the beginnino- of
" VVtUiam the Conqueror's Reign, that he by a fpecial Precept did in-
" hibit, '^Qaodnec Epifcopu-s, Tiec ArchidtA-cmus de Legibus Epifcopalibus *^'^^^2,K.2,

" amplius in Handredo pUcitum teneat. "'• '.2. n. 5.

BUT the loweft of thefe Inferior Courts, was that of tlie Decennary,
^^^ '" ^'^^'

or Tjtijing, which yet was the greateft Bridle upon the Inferiour fort oH'^^ J^(cen-

People ; ''For by virtue of this Law of King Alfred^ every Englifh Free- '^V-'"^ ^"
*' man, as Ingtdph ttWs us, ought to be in fome Hundred or I'ytliing,

^^'"•^^''"''^'

" ( I mean, whofoevcr was of full twelve Years of Age ) ; and if any ^'^d. Leg. ca-

^' one fhould be fufpe>Sed of Larceny or Tiieft, he might in hisowh""" '^"P"'^*

'' Hundred or Ward, being either condemned, or giving Security, (in
" fome Manufcripts it is being acquitted ) either incUr or avoid the de-
'" ferved Penalty. William of Malmesbury adds to this, " That he that
" could not find Security, was ati-aid of the Severity of the Laws

;

" and if any guilty Perfon, either before his giving Security or after
*' Jliould make his Efcape, all of that Hundred and Tything iltould incur
*' the Kimg's Fme.

HERE we have the Original of Decennaries, or Fribourgs, in whicii ^'''- l^6«s

every Man was to be bound for others as well as himfelf, 'vtz.. Mafl:ers
^''^'^^^'''''-^^

for their Servants, Husbands for their WiVeS) and Children, before they
iiad attained the Age of Fourteen ; as alfo the Houfliolder for his

Guefi:s; All which ten Perfpns being thus bound one for another, \Vere

united under one Head, called a T)//)/>«gwrf«, and in fOme places a Borf-
holder ; for BORGH fignifies a 6aretj or Pledge and FRI is all one as

Free. From whence comes our word NEIGHBOVRS, that is^ thofe

tlmt are A^ear^ Pledges.

BUT tliat this Lav«' concerning the Decennaries or Tythings, was not
only made tor the meer Vulgar or ordinary fort of People, but that the

Chiefeil: of the Nobility, and even the Arch-Bifliops and Bifliops thcm-
felves were alike fubjeft to it, will appear by that Law of Edward the vid.umbiirrf;

Confejfor, confirmed by King Wtlliam L whereby all Arch-Bifhops, cap.^'^r"^'
Bifliops^ Earls and Barons, and all thofe that had Courts of Sac. Soc.

and 'i7:'f,??/-/, (Tf. fwore to keep their Knights, and all other Servants

there mentioned in their FrtMorg, (i. e. Franc-pledgj for whom thefe

Lords or Mafters themfelves were to be Sureties : fo that ifany of thenl
offended, their Lords were obliged to do right in their Courts; And
by the Laws of CW^e; every Thai:ieor Gentleman of Ellate, was toCap. ?.

have his Family under his oWn Plcdg ; and if any of them were ac~

cufed, lie was to anfwer for hini in the Hundred Court; ;. e. was to

compel him to appear. And the Lord was alfo to be anfwerable for

him, if he efcaped j fothat all the Privilege that Noblemen and Gen-
tlemen had above the comriion Men, was, that they \vere not bound
one tor anothei-, fo as to be part of any Dcceiiiiary t)i; Tithing ; but each
of them was Head of his own Frihurgh, and his iFaniily was as it were
a diJrin£i Tkhmg of it felf

r
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I obferVe fhis," to let the Reader underftand, that .how fevere foever

this Law was, it was noBadg of Slavei-y or Subjeflion upon the com-

mon People, ibr even the bell Men in the Kingdom mxvc alike fubie£l

to it : Neither was it brought in, or increafed, in Rigour by the Norman
Gonquert, as fome, wdth greater Prejudice than Trut%, have mainrained

;

flnce the Normans as well as the English^ were all under one aM the

fame Law as to this Point.- - '\:''^"^

.:,..: .::

:

THE Lawsof this Court of the Tithing^ were thefe
\

'" '"

FIRST, That if any one offended, and failed to appear, the other

Sureties were bound to have him forth-coming to Jufj-ice.

SECONDLY, Put if the guilty Party fled; he fliould not be any-

where received without a Teftimonial from the Tithing from whence he

came : So that a Man being out of any Tithing, if he were received in

any 'Town, the who'e Town was in the King's Mercy. But by the
Cap. 20. Lawsof King £^n'^''<^, the Dece«;2/try was allowed one and thirty Days

to bring the Ot^-ender to Juftice, that fo he might make Satisiaftiori,

either by his Goods or Body.

. THE third' wiis, that if he could not be found, then the Tithtngmm
OT Borjj3older^x^\<\ng with him two of the beft of hisownFR/iit^RG//,
and of the three nei^jibouring FR IBVRGHS nme, .'to wit, of each

th-e chidt Tahingman ^ artd two-others-of the bell Note) and there be-

fore the King's Jullice (^ if he could ) he was to purge himfelf by Oath
ofthe Oi%nce and Flight of' the Criminal: But if he could not, he

with hisown FR/B'^KCj-W'was to reftore the L,ofs out of the Goods
of the Paityy' if ^fhey were fufficient, or otherwifeout of his own, and
thofe of his fK/BX;KGH
LASTLY,' If the Neighbouring FR7BOi;RG5 would not be their

Cornpurg tors, then they were to iwear tor themfelves, that they were
therein no \vaysGuilty ;- arid that fofoon as ever they could find hini,

they would bring the Oftender to Juftice, or eife difcover where lie was.

THERE weie many otlier partieuiars concerning this Matter which I

.pafs over, that I may not be thbuglit too prolix ; but thefe are the moll
material.

The Rife of BUT befides this Caution concerning Pledges, they were alfo the fiftl

Court-Ba- .Foundation of Court Barons, who were under the Thane, or Baron, (i.e.^
rons

^i^g \jo\A of the Mannor, (as their Head ) and he was to undertake tor

idw.' Con" every one of his Tenants, and to fatisfy for the Offences ofeach Man.
BY tliele Fnburghs or Pledges, together with their Borfbolders, were

all Civil Aftions^ as of Debt, Trefpafs, Detinue, or the like, (which
•arofe betwixt ariy of their Townlhip) determined ; but Vvhen there

wrts a Gaufe that concerned Men refidiiig'in feveral Seigniories, then it

-wastranfi) ittcdto the nextfuperior Jurifdiilion, v/x. the Htmdnd-

The Scire-
^'^^''^ (in fome Places called the M'/2/'e»f4^'"e.)

mote, or THERE fliil remain behind two very confiderable Gourts,both held

Skrtff's by the Sheriff'; " The former of which was antientlj^ called Sdremote,

Tourn. " (i».e. the meeting of the Inhabitants of the Sliire) and was 'lield

vi,!. Dugd. " twice in the Year, long before the Norman C.Gnc\\.\t'^, as appeareth

c"^!;"!' tol'.^2^3^
"from fundry. Teftimonies * ; but fince that, the Shireevc\Turn, from

* Leges Ed- " the French word Tour, in Latin Vice, and m Engliih Turn. Herein
E>ri O'enes « fate together the Bifliop of the Diocefs, and the Earl ovEoldcrman,

5- loi.so. • "in

Edw
apuH Lamb.

V. 132. a.
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"' in Shires that Jiad Eoldermen ; -arid the BiPnop and Shir^evbls-' m luc|i ^^(^ftiltY
" Counties as were committed to Shireevef,''fbr many Ages 'iiftiib 6'v?i- j;-')ic^><»'7^

" (5w Times, as from thefe Laws irom Isxng Edgar toVaiiiHus'-'&to^.-^J^^^^^^

" in the Margin, doth appear, t-o the end they might determine as !\YeiI %Z.%^x(n
" of what concerned Ecclefiaftical As Civil Matters ': tlie'w'brdsof '¥iiis'^'*P'S> '?*^-'

u

a

u

1.5

I iiiul

.'I

(Quorum Alter jura Divina^ httmana alter yopdum eddcetb':- '-^^ v--':\-A At

" IN every County let there be twice a Tear dh AiJemUj vf \he People,

whereat the Bifljop of the Diocefs and the Earijhallbe pr'efehfythe om to
" direct in Divine^ the other inhumane Matters. '

-
" " •..">'. '

.

" WHICH fo continued (the Billiop and Earl fitting therein tdge-

rher) until King W^/7/m»2 the Cf^w^weror in a" full Convention of "'Jus

Arch-biOiops, Bifliops, Abbots and Temporal Lords,, commanded, •'

that 'f- Ecclefiaftical Matters fliould thenceforth be handled by the f'CaVtfs.Ria.

" Bifliops in Courts of their own, and not any more be dilcufl: amon- Vz
'''^^ ."^''P^^-'M'

" Secular Alfairs. -;...'.p'iV>.. •• ^ ...o v. .
. .

IN this Court (as Well as in that of the Cdurity) acrot-cfing to." the

Laws of King Henry I. thefe Perfons following Were to be pfefent, .as

may appear by this Claufe, Interfim autem Efifcopi, Comites,' ^'i^edomi-ij^^fiemyh

m,.Vicani, Centenariiy Aldermamtiy Pr.efecli, Pr£pofiti,Barones,Vavaf-c!i^-i''
""

fore's, Tungrevti, & C£teri terrarum Domini diligenterinterrdentes, n}md-
lormn Impunitas^ atit Gravionum pr-avitaSy veljudiculm-'fubver^o faliia.

miferos laceratione conffi^ant.l^\-<^3Jj•yl''['li'yi'^^'^'•^'' li:i;-v./jA

AGANTVR itaf, prima debit'a 'vmiChrifiiMfatis Jura •^fkhmd^]-k?gl

flacita
;
pojlremh Caafx finguloritin dignisfatisjactionis expleantur.Scil.Ecclc—'' .ciJ.!ivnj;I<3

iiafl-ical Caufes andPleas ofthe Cr©wh in tlie Turn ; but Pi-i\7ate Ca uftsm **' '^"'^

tlieCounty Court,/ ^id.Cokc's /\th.Jnfitt. 1 5 q\i-f) 6.where youwill find that,

THE Tw^r;? is a Court of Record holden before the Sheriff, the'An-

tient Inffitiation thereof was before Magn'aChanK -tOrh^ai-' arid deter-

mine all Felonies (Death of Man. excepted) arid'^Gonwhon Nufan'ees.': p^oe 2<Jo.

See the Stat. Mag. Chart.- c-.tf-^ i»nd the Expofitronof :#he^ fattie ' in ^tKe

2d.hpt. -,
.

.'• .:;•:' 'i'-d /-.:'. ^J i_jy:;.::. v' , vf\ U:: H .

THE Stile of 'this. Court is^'Curiayifus-' Friine. Dominr'R'egi'^ apad'^.-jlsh^aQ Mv
coram Vkecornite mSEiirno fito^hQ:.'''ibH.'' -'^'^i -if^ ux-A'Si^siiKy:- U\> i_ fjjvig .laiuT.aigiiO

THE reafon of which is, beeaufein^his^"(j6Urttfte^ P/ei^i^fi-'Or Siii'^I

ties of e\ery Dtcenvaryox^tthing^txt entr^<ibefoi•{^ the'C6urt-Lf-p/^jr

were taken out of it,"-and granted to paftieular- Loi^ds of-Manndr?,
which Sir H. Spelram in his Gfolfary fuppofes to have beeir'i- done in the verb. lxu.

P.eign of \i\n^ Alfred; but fincel find nothing (•dncepiiing thefe Court-

Letts till aft:er die Conquelf , 1 fliall defer the farther treating of them to

that Time. -
..ki6.i,

I have no more to fay of this Court, but that it was alfo called the
'

FoUmote^ and in whJch, by f^rr^r^/ the C'tfi??y^^jiftfrV Laws,- all Freemeii
'"

were to take the Oath of Al'legiance.ov Fidelity to the King, as appears via', ll. Ed-

by the Law it felf; Omnes Proceres.Reqni^ milites& Liberi'-'Homines '^to- Tvardi, c. 55,

ti/ts Regni BRITANNI/R faceredebcnt Fidelitatem Dcmifip Regi in

Pleno FULCMOTO coram Epifcofis Rcgnf, &ic.'- ^
•

'

'v' ]

''

YOU will likewife find in the lame Law (jull preceding this) an ex-.:.-,

traordinary Alfembly of this Folcmote- upon any fudden Danger, whicH
met on ringing of the Bells, called in Englilh Motbei ; and there they

were to confult how to prevent the Danger* • - • •

'

THE
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tie County
" THE fecond of thefe Courts was called the Co««o/-O«rf, and was

eowt. '' alfo very Antient, and to be held once every Month by the Shireeve,

vid. Dugdaie n ^s froiTi K. Edward the Elder's ^ Laws appeareth

—

-Prxpofitus quiff,
>»t Supra.ibid. ^^ ^^ quartom circitlr quamq; fepttmamm, freqiiemem fofuU concionem ce-

* ^
j^Sei^oris

" lehtAto : cuiq; jus dicito aquabile, Litefq; finguUs (qhw diss mnditti ad-

apud Lamb.c. " venerint) dirimito.

xi.Fol.st.a- a £J/E.RT Shireeve fljdl convene the People once A Month, anddoequd

Leets Canuti
'' Right to dl, fitting An end to Coi*tr.overfies at Times afpointed.

cap. 17. apud « 'fQ this Court Were antienly Appeals made from the Hundred-
Lamb. Foi. ^ Court, as appears by the iaws.of CW«///^—— -—EtnemonA-

j" miumcaHAt in Comitatwud extra Qomitattim., pritifquam -ter ia Hun-
Cap.JQ. apua

, , ,.' ^ ri r r ^V ; ;

Brompc. Col. " ^^edo J^o re&um Jik perfuijierjt : ji tertia V'ice rectum non hat/eat, eat

924. g:apud« quartafice adConve^tum tptius CoifitfAtus quad Jng/tce dicitur bcyre-

loT.a.nfs.
" mat, &"€. No Mmhy A D/firefs fijall compel another to the Coiinty-

yid Speim. ^ Cow't, finlefs he have thrice complaimd in the Hundred-Court ; But if
Gloir. vocab.

^^ y^ ^ ^^j. ^lAji f^g flji^^ Time, he may then fue in the County-Court,

Curia. " tvhich ts called the Scyregemot.
" AND befides (fays Sir William Dugdale) =^ Regis placitd & Caufa

rui^'^Scacc.
" firrguloritm d^bita ; ^er^ Chrifiianitms ptra, wei;e iirft determined

Vp\. 26. niter '< here ; wlier-e inlereffe dehent Commijftvii, Epifcopi, Comites^ & Ecclefi^

Leges Htn. i. <; poteJUus,, (^nd the Preshjter Ecclefia, as well as quatmr de Meliorihus

" z'llUj were obhged to attendance) qui Dei Leges, as well as Seculi ne-

" gotifi, ]ujH conjideratiom defnirent.

AND a little alter he further proceeds thus, " Now let usfee ofwhat
" tliing_s the Sheriff here antienly held Plea :

—-Jd Vicecomites perti-

Glanvil.Lib.i," ^ent ijla (faith G//f»w7e) PlacUum de ReBo, de liberis Tenementis, per

Cap. 4. " Bre!ve DQmini Regis^ ubi C^riA Dominorum prohatur de ReBo defecijfe ;

*' Placitum de Nativis, fid per Breve Dowim Regis.

*' ID eft, It belongsth to the Shireeve to hold Plea in this Court upon

*' a Writ of Right concerning Freehold^ in Cafes where the Lord of the

" MannQr (wherein the Land lieth) hath not done fufiice ; as alfo to hold

*' plea concerning Bondmen, but by the Kjn^s Writ.

I fliall fay no more of this Court, but refer the Reader to the iaid

Book (from whence I have taken moft of thofe things I have here

Origin. JuriJ.*^ given you concerning all thefe Courts) ; wherein he may find at large

jiQw great the Power of this Court was, not only before but after the

Conqueft : And I have alfo referved the treating of thefe two Courts by

themfelves, b^caufe tho the
i former are fuppofed by fome to be of K,

Jlfred\ Ereftion upon his new Reformation of the Kingdom, but thefe

two were not fo ; for notwithftanding Ingulf tells us, that this King

Alfred firft divided the Provinces of England into Counties, yet we
Selden'irit.o/find Mr. Selden Learnedly makes it out, " That Alfred was not the firft

yy«-)(!;i«,^iiap. « that divided the Kingdom into Shires or Counties ; for (faith he) be-

5. Foi. S09, t, fore ^//re^s Time, thofe Provinces had their Ealdormen in them:
*

'

^^ Thus we read of Ethehvolfus Barocenjis Pag^ Comes^ and Ceorle Dom-
'' nmue Comes, and EanulfSomerfitenfis Pag^ Comes ; for the Earldoms

f of Barkjbire, D^vonjhire and Somerfetjhire under King Ethelwolf Fa-
" ther to King Alfred, are remembred in AJferius Menevenfis, that lived

L'b cap 2
" ^" '^^'^S

•^^''f^'s Time. Two of them are alfo in ^ Ethehverd, a
' '

^* Writer of the Saxoit Times, befides Ofric Dorfetum Dux, for Eoidcr-

^' man of D^rfit ; Edchere or Alchere was at the fame Time Ealdorraan
" of Kjnt^ and Auda or Wuda of Surrey^ as we have it in Hoveden,

" Huntingdon^
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*' Huntingdon, and in that JJferws alfo. And Ingulphus hath the Char^
" ter of King EthelbaWs Foundation of Crow/and, whereunto the
** Comites of Leicejler and of Lincoln both fubfcribe.

TO which I may alfo add divers Examples that you will meet with
of the fame kind in the following Hiftoiy, out of the Saxon iVnnals.

HAVING thus difpatched thefe inferior Courts, I come now to tht

chiefeft, (next to that of the Great Council of the Kingdom) viz,, that

which was called Curia Domini Regis, " Becaufe oftentimes (as Sir Curici Do-
" Wil. Dugdale informs us) the King himfelf fate here in Perfon, having mmi Regis.

" feveral Jufl:ices,4 Utere Juo refdenies, as * Bracion expreffeth it ; and in Dugdai. Ori-

" hisAbfence, the Ealdorman^ or Chief JujNciarj of a.\\ England, fup- §' |""
f

'g*

" plied his Place. *Lib.y.'cio.*

CONCERNING this Court, tho we have not many Memorials left

of it before the Conqueft, yet it was certainly at that Time in Being,

fince it feems to have been then the Great Court of :iil Apneals, as well
Criminal as Civil, long after the Conqueft, before the Com LO:Xommon'
Pleas was taken out of it : for here it was that K. Alfred is fuppofed to

have re-heard and examined the falfe Judgments of his inferior Judges
in the Hundred, and County-Courts ; and here it was alio that he con-
demned above forty of them to be executed in one Year, for their er-

roneous Sentences in Matters of Life and Death, as you will find in Cap. $.

the Mirror of fuflices.

I need fay no more of this Great Court, whofe Power now refides

in that of the Kjng^s-Bench and Common-Pleas, neither the Chancery nor
Exchequer having then any Being ; the former of which commenc'd long
after the Conqueft, and the latter was erected by King William the

Firfl.

I have but two Obfervations to make concerning our Antient Englifij

Saxon Courts of Juftice ; the FIRST of which is, that ftri6l Union there

then was as well in the Folk-mote and County-Court, as in the Hl dred-

Court^ttwQtn the Ecclefiaftical and Civil State ; in both which the Bifhop
and the Sheriff' fitting together, all Caufes both Spiritual and S:"cular

were .equally, and at one time, difpatched to the great Eafe anc! Satif-

faftion of the Subjeft, who were taught by the Bifhop in the Folk-mote

what was their Duty towards God and the Church, as they were by
the Ealdorman or Sheriff what Common Laws they were bound to ob-
ferve, in order to their Honcft and Peaceable Living one among ano-

ther ; a Cuftom, which when reading of Books was not generally in

ufeamong the Laiety, was abfolutely neceflary for the acquainting them
with their Duty ; in imitation ofwliich I fuppofe our Common Charges
at ^^•^"^nd SeJJions are continued to tliis Day.

THE SECOND is, the great Eafe the Subjeft muft needs find in ha-

ving Juftice adminiftred to him in fmaller Aftions, in the Court of De-
cenary or Tything,evcn at their own Doors ; or elfe in Appeals and greater

Aftions at the Court ofthoTrihing orLathe ; from whence they might re-

move it to the County-Court ; and ifthey thought themfelves aggrieved
there, then they might bring it before the King himfelf, or his chief

Jufticiary, in the Great Court abovementioned. An Admirable and
an Excellent Conftitution this ! whilft the Laws of England were kw,
eafy and plain, before the Partiality and Corruption of Countrey Juries

came in, and the bandying and Faftions of Rich and Powerful Men in

X the
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the Countrey againft each other, together with the vaft varieties of

Determinations ofCafes in Law, had rendered thofe inferior Courts not

only perplexed, but unfafe and vexatious to the Subjeft.

The Great I ^^"^^ "°^ ^^ '^^^ Supream Court of the whole Kingdom, called in

Council or Sxxon the Wittem-Gemof^ or Mycel-Synoth ; in Latin Md^num, or CofU'

Parlia- mune Concilium Regfii, the Great or C ommon-Council of the Kingdom,
tnent. confifting of the King and the three Eftates, whicli we now call our

Parliament ; which Court the Author of the Mirror of Jujlices exprefly

tells us, " That King Alfred ordained for a perpetual Cuftom, that twice

" in the Year, oroftner, in Time of Peace, if Bufinefsfo required, they
" fliould alTemble at London to treat of the good Government of God's
" People, and how Folks fhould be reftrained from Oflfending, and live

" in Quiet, and fhould receive Right by certain Antient Ufages and
" Judgments, &c. From whence you may obferve, that in this Author's

'lime, (viz. that of Edward L) it was held for Law, " That the great

*' Council of the JCingdom antiently met of Courfe twice in the Year,

" without any exprefs Summons trom the King ; and this it feems was
" afterwards altered to thrice in the Year, -viz. at the three great

" Feafts of Chrijlmafs, Eajler, and iVhit'ontide, when the King met
" his Eftates with great Solemnity, wea-ing his Crown upon all

" folemn Days of Entertainm.ent ; and when the Feafting was over,

vid. Vol. I. " they fell to difpatch the publick Aitairs,£s Sir H.Spelman well obferves.

Council. An. THESE ftated Councils which were then held ex More (as our Hi-
85>-Poi-347'|^Qj.jgj^g

term it) i.e. according to antient Cuftom, continued long

after the Conqueft, as fhall be farther fliewn hereafter: but if this

Council happened to meet at any other extraordinary Time, then the

King's fpecial Summons was requifite, as you may find in Ingulf un-

der Jnno Don*. 948. where he tells us, King Edred fummoned the

Arch-bifliops, Bifhops, and all the Proceres, and Optimates
(f.

e. Chief

Men of the Kingdom) to meet him at London at the Purification of the

Virgin Mary. Whence we may obferve, that this Summons was thus

iflued,becaufe this Council was extraordinary, as not being held ex more,

at any of the ufual great Feafts abovementioned.

CONCERNING the Original of this great AiTembly, fince Sir

Pag. 1 1 5,1 17, Robert Filmer in all hisWorks,and particularly mhis Patriarcha; and Dr.
118. fohnjlon m his Excellency of Monarchical Government, " Would have
FiV.introdua. a

ii^[^ ^^s Well as all our other Liberties and Privileges) to have been
" only Royal Abatements of Power, and gracious Indulgences and
" Condefcenfions of our Kings for the Benefit and Security of the Sub-
" je£l ; who were pleafed to condefcend to call fome Perfons of each of
" tlie threeEftates (it being left to their Difcretion whom to fummon,and
" whom not); and tho many of our Kings have made ufe of fuch great

" Aflemblies to confult about important Aftairs of State, and by their

" Confent and Approbation, to make Laws as well as (at their Prayers

" and Petitions) to redrefs their juft Grievances, yet they owed their

" being to our firft Monarchs, fince till about the time of the Conqueft:
" there could be no General AiTembly of the Eftates of the whole Kmg-
" dom, becaufe till thofe Times we cannot learn it was entirely united

" into one ; but it was either divided into feveral Kingdoms, or go-
" verned by feveral Laws.

I confefs tliis looks at firft like a fpecious Hypothefis, and may ferve

perhaps to pi*evail uponfome ignorant and unwary Readers,who will not,

or

andFol. 127)

128.
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or cannot give themfelves the trouble of fearcliing to the Bottom to
find out the Truth of things.

_
But I defirc the Favour of thofe who

believe and maintain this Opinion, to anfvver me thefe few Queries.
FIRST, How it came to pafs that in all the Kingdoms of Europe,

ereftedoutof the Ruincs of the Roma>t Empire, (as well as thofe that
were not, but yet had been conftituted according to tlie hm^ Gothick
Model) the like General or Great Council of Eftates, confiftinf^ of the
fame Degrees and Orders of Men, were to be found in every one of
thofe Kingdoms? To begin with Sweden and Denmark, and then go
on to the Kingdom of Germany, now called the Empire, and fo into
France, and from thence into Spain, among all the petty Kingdoms that
then compofed that Monarchy (taking Portugal, if you pleafe into
the Account) ;

you will find that the Eftates of all thofe Kingdorns (as
reprefenting the whole Body of the fame) confifl:ed of the Clergy,
Nobility, and Deputies of Cities and great Towns ; which is briefly

comprized by this fingle Verfe of Gonterm, an old German Poet, con-
cerning the Eftate of the Empire in his Time,

Prxlati, Proceres, mifftff, potentibi^ Vrhes.

SECONDLY, How it happened, that in all the Kingdoms of the
Engl'tjh-Saxon Heptarchy, the firft Founders of which came out of
Frtzeland, Wefiphalia, Holfiein and "Jutland, the like Great Councils
confifl:ing of the King, the Clergy and Nobility, came to be inftituted

in each of them ? For as to the Reprefentatives of Cities and Towns iii

England, fince the Framers of the abovementioned Hypothefis deny
their appearance here, I fliall fay nothing as yet.

THIRDLY, Whether it be probable, that without a General Agree-
ment ofLaws and Manners with thofe People of Germany, from whence
thefe Englijh-Saxons came, they fhould by a fort of Natural and Unac-
countable Sympathy, fall of themfelves into the very fame Political

Form and Conftitution ?

FOURTHLY, Whether Princes were above a thoufand Years ago,
fo much more Ignorant of the Arts of Government, and fo little Ambi-
tious of Riches and Power, that they fliould all agree within a Century
of Years, to fet up one uniform Model of Government, and admit the
People into a fhare of their Power, efpecially into that Grand Prero-
gative of laying Taxes ; which moft Princes now do all they can to per-
form by their own abfolute Will ?

FOR as to that of underflranding their SubjeQs Grievances, they
might either not take notice ofthem at all, or elfe, if they would, might
have found out a more eafy Method to come to the Knowledg of them,
than by Summoning the Clei^y, Nobility, and People of a whole
Kingdom at once, to acquaint them therewith.

FIFTHLY, How it came to pafs, that in all thofe Countries ( fo

Jong as they continued EleBtve ) the States exercifed the fame Power of
Depofmg their Kings for Tyranny or Male-Adminifiration .-^ Does this

look like a precarious and dependent Power ? And,
LASTLY, Whence happen'd it, that in France and England ( and I

beUeve I could fhew the lame in other Countries too) the Eftates of
the Kingdom met twice in the Year, according to Cufiom, at a certain

Time and Place, without any Summons from the King ?

NOW
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NOW when the Gentlemen who maintain the Hypothefis above-

mentioned, fliall return a fair and fatisfaftory Anfwer to thefe Queries,

I fliall n.ot only willingly fubmit to their Judgments, but give them

my Thanks for their better Information ; but till then I think it is much
more agreeable to good Scnfe, as \\d{ as Matter ot Fa£t, to maintain,

that thofe Orders and Degrees of Men that did conftitute the Great

Councils, were more Antient than Kingly Government, nay Chriftia-

nity it fclf among them, as appears by thofe Teftimonies T have pro-

duced out of Bede and other Authors ; tirom all whom it plainly appears,

that the firft Princes in all thofe Governments were originally Eleded,

of w hich I hope I have given undeniable Inftances, out of cur own as

well as Foreign Hiftories : and certainly that which gives Being to a

Thing, muft be prior in Nature to that which is produced from it.

HAVING now done with the Original, I fhall next proceed to the

Conlfiruent Parts of this Mycel-Synoth, ov H'ittem-Gemot; the laftof

wliicli words is derived from thsSaxon wovdWitesfivWitenji.Q.SafienteSy

GiofTary, Fol. orWifc-Men ; and tho 'Dv.Brady in liisGlolTary will have this word moft-
^^- ly to fignify Noblemen, or Great Lawyers, yet I do not find he brings

any good Authority for his fo doing : For granting it is true, WiteCig-

nifies a Wife-Man^ however it no ways proves that all Wifemen muft
be Lawyers, much lefs that thofe Lawyers were Noblemen ; and fince

he himfelf does not extend this IVifdom only to l\jioivledg in the Laws,
I need not fay any more to it.

AS for the reft ofhis Authorities in this Page,whereby he would prove

tliat divers things were doneby the Decrees ofthefe Wifemen or Lawyers,

they fufficiently anfwer themfelves ; lince it appears even by his own
fliewing, that thefe Sapentes were the Bifhops, Abbots, Aldermen and
Thmes ; and when he makes it out that every one of tlicfc Orders of

Men were Noblemen, or Lawyers, I fliall come over to his Opinion.

AS for what he fays in the next Page, where he gives us the Inter-

pretation of thofe words of Bede, Frinciphm^ & Confiliariis, by Eal-

dormmnum and Wittim ; they are yet lefs to tlie purpofe, fince a Man
might be a very good Counfellor, and yet at the fame Time no great

Lawyer.
BUT the Author's feeming ftabbing Proof is out of Aj^er, in his

Id. Fol. (57. Life of King ^//re^, "Who admiring the Ignorance of his Earls and
" Pra;fe6ls, commanded them either forthwith to lay down their P/a-
" ces of 'judicature, or elfe to apply themfelves SJPIENTIjE Studiis^

" to the iitudy of Kjioxvkdg, or of the Law. Here we fee again (fays
" he) who had the Title of SJPIEA^TES, namely the 'Judges, that is,

" the COMITES, PROPOSITI, & MINISTRI, or Thegms ; for thefe

" la ft were the Seminary of Nobility, or Great Officers, Civil, Military,

" and Ecclefiaflick amongft the Saxons.

NOW I defire the Reader to obferve, that admitting we fliould take

the word StudiaSJPIENTI/E here,for the Kj^owledg of the La0,does it

tlicrefore follow, that all that ftudied it muft be Lawyers by Profeffion ?

when it is very certain that the Study of the Law was not the?!, nor long

after, a Trade, as it is now ; fince all the Freeholders or Thegnes, after-

Wards called B^?w//, were (as well as Ealdormen^ required to have a

^ " competent Knovvledgofthe Laws of their Country ; or elfe how could
*** they either plead their ow^n, or try each others Caufes in the Hundred

" and
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" and County-Courts (as they are in the * Laws of K. Henry i. recited * cap. i.

to have done) before the ProfefTion of Couhfellors came up ? Or how
cduld they fit, and judg Caufes in tlie County-Court^ or Fok-mote, when
every Thegne^ or Gentlertian in the County, was capable of being

chofen Sheriff and of fitting Judg in tliofe Courts, many Ages before

the Office of an V»der-Sheriff was heard of ?

AND as for the Aucfuary to the
3
5?/' Law of Edward the Co/lfejjor^idMi.Umh.

wherein the HERETO CHS ate called BARONES, N0BILES/^'"i7'

& infignes SAPJENTES, there can be nothing urged lefs to puipofe

;

for then (according to the Doftor) they muft have had all great Titles,

and have been chofen Generals in War, and Leaders of Armies; and

Pray why ? becaufe they were SAPIENTES, i. e. Great Lawyers. But

the Doftor had the good luck to find once in his Life, that Studia Sapi-

eattx, for want (Jf a better ExprefFion, fignified the Study of the Latv, •

and tlierefore the word SylPIENTES and MYITES, where-ever he

meets with them in our Saxo;? Laws, or Great Councils, muft (forfooth)

fignify Lav/yers or Judges : And his Defign in it is evident, that he

might thereby confound the Law-makers with the ordinary Counfellors

or Advifers, v/homthofe Law-makers might often imnlovin the dr-i .'.ing

' of the Laws ; but he is indeed at laft fo modeft as to tell us, '- fhat at
" this day the Juidges, and King's Counfel, and other gi-eat Lawyers
" that fit in the Lord's Houfe, are aflillant to the Parliament when there
" is occaiion. But that he would here as well as elfewhere infinuate,

that no body elfe had any more right to appear there than they;

you may fee more plainly in his Notes to his * Compleat Hiflory of =f- foI. 85.

England, where upon the words Safkntcs or Witen made ufe of in the

Saxon Laws, he fays, " That if they only fignified Men skilled in the
" Laws, then were none of the Temporal Nobility prefent at the ma-
^f- king of thofe Laws, unlefs perhaps they were the Lawyers meant
*' by that word, as being many of them 'fudges and "Jnfiiciaries at that
" time. But yet he is at laft forced (with Jnftice) in the fame place

to acknowledg, upon the words, " that Witan^ Sapiemes, br wife Men,
*' muft be taken for, or meant of the Bifhops and Nobility, or elfe they
" were not prefent at the making of thefe Laws ; which no Man can
" believe, that confiders how many Ecclefiaftical Laws there are a-

" mongft them, and Laws relating to the Worfhip of God, and a
" holy Life, that were Wev^r made v^rithout at leaft the Advice of the
« Bifiiops.

IT is well my Lords the Bifhops were concern'd here, or elfe fure

he would never have been fo free as to make the word Witan fignify not

only great Lawyers, but Divines too : and thus by the fame liberty of

paraphrafing, Jludia SapientLe may fignify the Study of Divinity.

BUT enough of thefe Trifles ; for the Author himfelf hath fome

Lines above in the fame Notes, granted as much as I can defire, becaufe

he confeifes, " That in our Saxon Laws, the Sapientes or Witan were
" divers times taken for the whole Baronage, or Nobility, as I may
*' fo fay : And in this fenfe it is ufed in the 49?^ Chapter of th^ Preface

" to Alured^s Laws. And I defire the Do£lor to fhew me any Inff.mce

out of the Saxon Laws or Annals, if he can, where the words Witan,

or Witena-Gemot are ufed in any other fenfe. But what was the ti'uc

meaning of that word Baronage we fhall referve to another place ; it

fuffices at prefent to let you fee he owns they were fomewhat more than

y great
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turn.

Laity and

Clergy.

crreat Lawyers-, and that it comprehended others befides Noble-men by

Birth, I fliall prove by and by.

IN the mean time I fliali fhew, by what Words and Phrafes the

Witena Witena. Gemot, confifting of thefe Wites, is called in the Latin Verfion

Gemot, of our Annals, as alfo of our Hiftorians who have wrote in the fame

Language.

Concilium IN the firft of thefe it is rendered Concilium PROCERVM, how
Procerum, truly, I have faid fomewhat in the Preface : hy Florence o\ Worcefter in

vel Prima-
j^jg Verfion of the fame Annals, it is commonly render'd Concilium

PK7iW^ri;Af, and fometimes, but more rarely, P/10C£RX; A/. But

when this Author would diftinguifh the Laity from the Clergy at thefe

Affemblies, he words it thus, ARCHIEPISCOPOS, EPISCOPOS,
JBBJTES, & Anglic OPTIMATES ; fometimes thus, EPISCOPOS,
& DVCES, nee non & PRINCIPES, & OPTIMATES Gentis

Angli.e.

AS for the Signification of all thefe Words, t fliall give it you anon

;

only thus much may be agreed upon, that befides the Arch-biHiops, Bi-

fliops, and Abbots, the chief or befl: Men of England were prefent and

affifted at thefe Councils, and who, as appears by the Subfcriptions to

feveral Saxon Councils and Charters, were either the EaUormen, who
writ themfelves in Latin, fometimes Sub-Reguli, but more often Duces,

or Comites, of whom we have already fpoken enough : But this I would
have remembred, that the Office of Ealdormen not being then heredita-

ry, it was beftowed for Merit ; and Nobility by Blood was no neceffary

Condition to it, fince their Places in this great Affembly were only ra-

tione Officii, and not by Right of Inheritance as at this day.

THE next Order, whofe Subfcriptions we find at the Conciufion of

fuch Councils and Charters, are the Thanes ; the higheft Degree of

which was called Thanu'S Regiw, the King's Thane, becaufe he held im-

mediately of him ; and tho I grant it anfwered the Title or Dignity of

the greater Barons after the Norman Conqueft, yet however nei-

ther Mr. Selden, nor any other Learned Antiquary that I know of, does

any where exclude the two other Degrees of Thanes, -viz,, the Middle

and Lejfer, from appearing, and having places in thofe great and gene-

ral Councils, as well as the chief Thanes themfelves.

AND befides thefe, we find at the end of feveral Charters, others

who write themfelves Milites, who, I fuppofe, ought to be rendered

Knights ; but whether they were Thanes that held by any Military Te-

or fuch as held their Lands in Allodia, that is, freely, under no

Thanes.

Milites.

nure.

Services, I will not here take upon me to determine.

THESE are the only Degrees mentioned at the end of thofe Councils

and Charters above-mentioned.

BUT perhaps it will now be told me, that according to my own
fliewing, there were no Commons fummoned to thefe Ailemblies ; fince

neither in the Titles before thofe Councils, nor at the Conclufions of them
is there any mention made of this Order of Men now called Commons,
diftinO: from that of the Bifhops and great Noble Men ; and therefore

^'- Bratiy's from hence Dr. Prady in his Anfwer to Mr. Petyt, will have none but

d/fc 7.
° Bifliops and great Noble-men to have had any thing to do there : and

m. Antiquic
'° "^ake this feem the more plaufible, he renders that great Council,

Eritan. Matdi. whcre Plegmund Arch-bifliop of Canterbury, together with King Ed-
Parkeri Ar- ^ard the Elder prefided, viz. CONCILIVM MAGNVM EPISCO-
cl..ep. can. -

PQRVM,
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PORVM, JBBJTVM, FIDELIVM, PROCERVM,POPVLORVM
IN PROVINCIA GEWISORM, &c. inthefe words, A gve^r: Council

of the Bijhops, Abbots^ Tenants in Capite or Miluarj Sewice, Noble-men'

and Peofle in the Province of the Wefi-SAxons.

AND here, before I go any further, I would defire the Doftor to

anfwer thefe two Queftions.

FIRST, By what Authority he here tranflates the word Fideks, Te-
nants in CapUe, or Military Service ? fince I am fure he is not able to

prove from any Hiftory or Record, that this reward? had any being in

England at that time.

SECONDLY, How he can make it out, that the word Proceres al-

ways fignifies great Noble-men by Birth ? without which Suppofition all

he is able to fay on this SubjeQ: will fall to the Ground.

BUT the Doftor thinks he has a great Advantage from what Arch-
bifiiop Parker fays in the fame Page; EDWJRDVS REX 6TA^0- Dr. Brady, w
DVM prjEdictam nobilivm anglorvm congrega- *"?•

FIT, CVI PRESIDESAT PLEGMVNDVS, i. e. King Edward cal-

led the forefaid Synod of the Engltjh Nobility, wherein Plegmund prefi-

ded. Here he thinks he hath a ftrong hold, and therefore lays, " That
" this Author tells us the meaning of the long Title of this Synod,
" which juft before he had mentioned, "viz,. that the Bijhops, Abbots,
« FIDELES, Proceres, & POPVLVS, were all NOBILES, NOBLE-
" MEN, that is, the Eccleftajlicks and Lai'cks, or the B/JJjops, and Lay-
*' Nobility, and not the Vulgia, Commons, or ordinary fort of People.

SO then, according to the Doftor's Conftruftion, all the fore-going

Relation of the Members of this Council was a jumbled heap of Tau-
tologies, of Noble Tenants in Capite, Noble-men, and Noble People.

BUT I mull needs acknowledg that he is fo far in the right, that

by thefe words Nobilium Anglorum, are not meant the %'ulgar,

mean or ordinary fort of People, or the Mob, ( as they are now con-

temptuoufly term'd ) for certainly they had never any thing to do in

thofe Auguft Aflemblies : Nor does Mr. Petyt, or my felf maintain

any fuch thing ; and yet for all this I think we may affirm, that all the

Members that appeared there, were not Noble-men, or Great Lords
only, in the fenfe they are now taken.

FOR to begin with the word Nobilis, which the Doftor fo much in- Nobilis,

fifls on, it is his own too narrow Conception of that Title which has

been, I think, one main Caufe of the greateft part of the Quarrel be-

tween Mr. Petyt and him ; for in all the Counties of Europe, except

England, it is very well known, that the word Nobilis includes not only

Noble-men of Title, fuch as Dukes, Marqueffes, &c. but alfo all Gen-
tlemen of Families who are well born, and do not exercife Mechanick
Trades. Thus Nobilezza in Italian, and Noblejfe in French, compre-

hends the lefs as well as the greater Nobility. So iikewife the word
JEdelmen, among the Germans, comprehends all forts of Noble-men, as

well thofe of Title as others, which is owned by Sir H. Spelman in his Tft. Adclibgi,>

Glojfary m thefe words, Anglorum Legibm Adelingos did pro Nobilibtts in ?• ^°-

genere, qui omnes nobiles iEdelmen njocant, a Saxonico JEdel, nobilis. And
fo it was here in England long after the Conqueft, as well as before,

when Knights and Gentlemen were reckoned inter Nobiles minores, be-

fore the Title of Noble-men began to be appropriated to the higher

Nobility or Peers only ; which is alfo owned by Dr. Brady in his Preface

to
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Proccres.

Lib. g. cap.4

Page 420.

Primates.

Oplimates.

" to his CoiKfleat Hifiory^ where he tells us of Lands held by Knights
" Service, as well in the Hands of the lov^^er fort of Noblejfe^ as of the

" greater Noble-men.

)\ND this being fo, I fjiall eafily prove, tliat all the rfeft of the vt^ords

infifted upon by the L'cftor, do not fignrfy cyilj great Lords and Noble-

men by Birth : To go on therefore to tlie next word Prdceres, thai: liei-

ther this does fignify ofily Men Noble by Birth. IJidore (an antient

.Spanijh Author) in his Origines, fays thus, Procetts funt Prihcipes Ci~

'viiim, that is, the chiefcft of Subjefts or Citizens. Atid the t.earned Da-
Frefne alfo tells us in his Glolfary, Proceres appe/Ukwtiir, qn: in Chiti-

tihus prAciptios McLgi^ratus gerehant ; that thofe were called Proceres, who
were the chief Magiftrates or Rulers in Cities ; and certainly theie could

fcarce ever be Noble-men by Birth.

AND as for the word Prm.i.tes^ it fignifies no more than Friacipal or

Chief Men, howct'fcr born ; and that it was underftood ho otherwife

arnong our Englilh-Saxons^ appears frorti Al.lfric\ Glolfary aboVe-ineri-

tioned, at the end of Som>jer''s Saxon Diflionary, where he renders the

words Primates, vel Primores Civitatisjeu Burgi, by TLDEST BVRH-
WARJ:, i. e. the Chief Magiflrates in a City or Towh, who Were
then Perfons of very confiderable Note in the Nation, as 1 fhall prove
further by and by.

I come now to the word Opiimates, Which fighifies no rnore than the

better fort of Men,and not always Noble-men and great Lords, much Icls

as confined to the King's Thanes, or Tenants in Cupite only ; fihce the

fame Dii-Frefne in his GlolTary defines Oftimates to be Vaffalii Barones, qui.

ab nllo Domino ratione Hominii nude pendent, that is, the Feudatory Barbils

that meerly depend on my SuperiourLord by renfon of their Homage;
which tho fpoken in relation to France five or fix hundred Years agc,-

yet was certainly ufed in the fame fenfe, and no otherwife in England^

as well before as after that time, and did include all the Inferiour as

well as Superiour Thanes., fuch as were the only Freeholders in thole

Ages.

BUT for the word Principes, he that underftands any thing of tlie

Latin Tongue, knows, that it doth not always fignify Pi'inces, or Men
Noble by Birth, but any Chief or Principal Man, remarkable bv Place,

Office or Dignity ; and therefore we often read in Livy, and other Latin

Authors, of Principes Civitatis : and in the above-cited Laws out of
Tacitus, de moribm Germanorum, it is plain, that the wot"d Princeps, or
Principes in the plural, fignified no more than chief or confiderable Men
among the Germans, by reafon of their Office, or prefent Dignities,

without any refpeft to their Birth. And in this fenfe, I luppofe, every

Member of Parliament may at this day be reckoned inter Principes^

among the moft confiderable or chief Men of the Kingdom.
BUT the Doftor lays a great ftrefs upon a Palfage out of two Manii-

fcript Malmesburies, one in the Bod/eian Library, cited by Sir tVilUam
"r Diigdale, and the other in the Treafury of the Records of the Church
of CafJterbury, cited by S'k Henry Spelman, who both repoi"t of this very
Council, that Edward the Elder " Congregaz>it Syriodu'm Senatorum
" GentU Anglorurit, cuiprxjidebat Plegmundtis, &c. /'. e. convened a Synod
" of the Senators ( in Saxon the Alder;nen ) of the Englijlj Natioh, thaic
'

is, fuch as were ufually called to fuch Councils, which were ohly the
Nobiks and Great Men.

Tr'mcqes,

f)>. Brady's

IntrdA'MSoV

(C

IN
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IN Anfwer to this I muft refer the Do6lor again to good old Livy,

where he will find that the Roman Senators were not all Noble by Birth,

for they were tarn Patricii^ qaam Pleheii Ordinif.

BUT when Mr. Petjt cites Williara of Malmesburj, for calling a

Saxon JVittena Gemote, Generalis Senates & Pop»li Conventm, to diftin-

guifh the lefler Nobility from the greater, the Doftor replies, " There '''• ii^JtJ-

" is no heed to be taken how our old Monks and Hiftorians ftiled

'' the Saxon Wittena Gemotes, or their great and Common-Councils, for

" the fame Authors expreffed them fometimes one way, fometimes
" another ; nor were they ever exaft and curious in obfervingand no-
" ting the Title, or the ConjUtuent Parts or Members of them.

FROM whence I cannot but obferve the Doftor's great Partiality

for his own Opinion ; for whenever William of Malmesbury in the

Manufcript above -cited, mentions the word Senatores, it muft with him
immediately fignify nothing lefs than Great Noblemen, or what we now
call Peers ; but when the fame Author mentions the lower degree of

Men (whom we now call Commons') as a diftincl Order from the Great

Lords, or Senators, then prefently he is with theDoftor, "a trifling

" old Monk, very little curious in obferving the Confiituent Parts or
'' Members of our Saxon Great Councils.

HAVING thus fhewn fome of Dr. Bradfs erroneous and inconfide-

rate GlofTes concerning the Engliflj-Saxen Nobility before the Conqueft,

which he vainly fuppofes to have been the fame as it is at this day ; I

fhall now endeavour to fettle fome truer Notions relating to thofe Great

Councils, which as to the Lay- Members, befides the Ealdormen above-

mentioned, I conceive, confifted of the whole Body of Thanes, or Free-

holders, who were then all Gentlemen either by Birth or Eftates ; for I

have already proved from the Laws of King Athelfian, that a meer
CeorPs Man, if he had purchafed five Hides of Thane Land, did thereby

become equal in all refpefts to a Thane.

NOW if the word Thane before the Conqueft fignified the fame
with the word Baro, which came into common ufe after that time, as

Sir Henry Spelman and Mr. Selden both grant it did ; and Mr. Camden

in his Introduftion to his firft Edition of his Britannia in 4°, is yet more
exprefs as to this word Baro, as you may fee by this remarkable Paflage

;

Veriim Baro ex illis nominibm videatur quie tempm paulatlm fneliora, &
molliora reddidit, nam longo fofi tempore, non mtlites, fed qui LIBERI
erant DOMINI, & Thani Saxonibm dicebantur Barones 'vocari coeperunt,

nee dum magni honoris erant, paulo autem pojha {y'vL. fome time after

the Conqueft ) co honoris pervenit, ut nomine Baronagit Anglix omnes

c^uodammodo Regni Ordines continuerentur : tho it muft be confeft that

Mr. Camden, becaufe he found this Paflage had given fome Offence to

the higher Nobility, he in his next Edition in Folio, reftrained it by
adding the word Superiores before Ordines, as if none but the higher

Barons might be thought to have once made part of the Baronage of the

Kingdom. And likewife Sir Henry Spelman in his Glolfary under the!
^ j^^, ^^^^

Title of Barones Comitates, i. e. the Barons of Counties, (who are fre- tit. Barones

quently mentioned in the Laws of our firft Norman Kings ) has this Comitatus.

remarkable Paflage, and he being fo great a Man, I fliall not offer to

abridg it.

z HOC
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HOC Nomine^ fcilicet^ Barones Comitatus ( faith he ) continen fide-

tur Antiquis fagmis^ omnis Baronum jeodaliumfpecies, in uno auo'visCo-

mitatu degentium : Proceres ncmfe & Maneriorum Domini, nee non liber}

qiiiq;Tcmntes, hoc eJl,fundorum froprietarii, Anglic'e FREEHOLDERS.
-^

—

Notandum aut}m ejl, libere hos Tenentcs, fiec tnm exiles oHmftdjfe^

nee t/(m Vidgares tit bodu defrehendiintur : nam Villas & Dominia, /'»

//iinutas hxreditates nondhn diflrtihehant Nobiles
; fed ( ut vidimus in Hi-

berma,) penes fe refinentes, agros per precarios excolehaKt & adliripmios.

Vid. LL. Ediv. Confejf. c/ip. 15. Quod per Hundredum colligerentur

(46 Marcae) &SigiIloalicujusBaronum Comitarus fi^illarentiir, & ad

Thefaurum Regis depoitarentur. In Domefd. bahiti funt Barones Comi-

tatus ; Magnates <ir Nobi-les, qui in Curits pYiCJunt Comitatuum, hoc efi,

ippirtim Curiarum Judtces, quos Hen. 1. LL. JHnrum^cap. ^o. f/fe libere

Tenentes Comitatus demonftrat. Regis (^inqiut^ Judices funt Baro-

nes Comitatus, qui liberas in eis terras habent, per quos debent caufsD

fingulorum iilternd profecutione traftari. Which I fliall give you thus

in EngUni. " Uiider this Title of Barones Comitatus, feems to be
" contained in our antient Writers all forts of Feudal Barons dwelling
*' in any one County, 'viz.. the chief Men and Lords of Mannors, as

*^ alfo all free Tenants, that is, Proprietors of Lands, in Enghfli,
" FREE-HOLDERS. And it is alfo to be confidered, that thefe free

" Tenants were not anciently fo mean and pitiful, as they are accounted
" at this day : For Gentlemen had not as yet parcelPd out tlieir Town-
" fliips and Lordfhips into fmall Eftates, but (as we fee in Ireland^
^' ]<e€ping them themfelves, by their hired Servants and Villains, huf-

'', banded their own Lands. In the Laws of Edward the Confejjor^

^' cap. 15. it is appointed, that 46 Marks fliould be collefted out of
" the Hundred, and fealed up with the Seal of one of the Earcns
" of the County, and be lodged in the King's Treafury. In Doomfi
" daj Book, thoie Noblemen and Gentlemen are called Barons of the
" County, who prefided in County-Courts, that is, who were Judges
',' of thofe Courts, whom Hen. i. in the ^oth Chapter ct' his Laws,
** fliews to be the free Tenants of the County. The King's Judges,
" fays he, are the Barons of the County, who have Freehold Lands in

" them, by whom the Caufes of each of them ought to be tried anci-

" adjudged in their refpedive turns.

AND there alfo immediately follows in the fame Law of Henrj the

F/>/, another Claufe, " whereby Villains, and all fuch mean and beg-
" garly Fellows, called there Cocfetti or PerdJngi, are not to be reckoned-
" amongft the Judges of the Laws ; for they neither in the Hundred,
"•' nor in the County, forfeit their own Money, nor that oftheir Mafters.

THIS, I tliink, is fufficient to prove, that all fuch bafe and indigent

People, fuch as Dr.Bradj calls Tag, Rag and Bobuile, were excluded from
having any thing to do in thefe inferior Courts ; and if fo, then much
more to be fure were they fliut out of the moft Augufl: Aflembly of
the Kingdom, the Wittena-G^mQt^ Mycel-Synoth, or what we now call

the Parliament.

AND this I have brought to fhew, that I do as much difown the
Thoughts of introducing any Degrees or Orders of Men, (lefs than
thofe of Quality or Eftates) into the Great Councils of thofe Times, a^

the Doftor liimfelf does.

BUT
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BUT in the firft part of his Compleat Hifiory he afferts, that not only com^iut mp.
the King's Thanes, but alfo all the Middle and LelTer Thanes were both ^°'- ^9' 7°-

after, as well as before the Conqueli, Military Men, who held their
Lands by Military or Knight's Service, which he would prove from
tlie Heregeat^ or Heriots, that by the Laws of King Cmte^ were to be
paid to their Lords by their Heirs, in Horfes and Money, and certain

Arms. Well, let this for once be admitted, but I would then have the
Doftor never to urge Military or Knight-Service, as a Badg of the
Normm Conqueft any more ; and in the next Treatife which he fliall

pleafeto publifli, I would defire him to make it out, that none but the
King's Thanes^ (who were all one with his Tenants in Capite, after the
Conqueft) had any Place in the Great Council of the Kingdom, for .

without this, he does nothing
: yetthusmuch Imuft fayforhim, 'that -

in the beginning of his Anfwer to Mr. Petjt, he feems to be fomewhat '*''^'*'*'' '" .^'

more good-natured, making iXiq Saxon Wittena Gemotes more large and Irmcmmns
diffufive; for in them he owns, ^' were Jnh-Bi/Jjops, Bifljops, Majje- in ¥olio.f. to.

" Thegnes, or Dignified and Great Clergy-Men, Aldermen, or Qomttes,
" Kjn^s Gcreves or Prxpofm, Kjng^s Thegnes, Thanes, or Minifters,
" his Counfellors, Judges or Magijlrates. Where tho he confounds the
King's Judges and Counfellors, (whofe Prefence there was not abfo-

lutely neceffary, as not being any conftituent Parts or Members there-

of) with the Bifliops, Aldermen, and Thanes, without whofe Confentno
Laws could be made

;
yet he grants us enough in reckoning other

Thanes and Magiftrates to have had Places there, befides the King's,

and who I conceive had a Right to appear there without any particular

Summons to each of them ; and furc all thele were not Tenants in Ca'
pite.

NOW having laid down, and I hope eftabliflied a true Notion what
fort of Men then conftituted the greater part of the Wittena-Gemotes
of thofe Times ; I come to the next Degree or Order of Men, who
then moft properly reprefented the Commons of England, ziiz. the De- Deputies of

puties of Cities and Great Towns : and tho I confefs thefe are not or- Cities and

dinarily mentioned in any of the Antient Saxon Laws or Charters, yet <^''^^^

that they were comprehended fometimes under the Title of Procurato- '^"vons.

res, I am very well fatisfied, as appears from the Jnnals
||
of Winchel- P''''"'''''^"'"-

comb, wherein there is a Charter of Kjnwulf King of the Mercians, ''

„ ilbe''

c"^'

bearing date Anno Dom. 8 1 1. where all the Orders of Men fummoned
'°"'

' "" '^'

to be prefent at that AfTembly, are thus particularly recited by that

King, viz. Merciorum Optimates, Epifcopos, Principes, Comites, PRO-
CVRATORES, meofy; propinquos, nee non Cuthredum Regem Cantuari-

orum, atq; Suthredum Regem Oriental. Saxon, cum ommbm qui Tefies

noflris Symdalubm conciliahulis aderant.

NOW I would be gladly informed by any Man, well converfant in

Antiquity, what the word Procuratores could here figpify ahev Comites,

unlefs it were the Deputies or Reprefentatives of the Cities and Towns
of Mercia ?

THE like v^ord is. alfo found in a Charter of King Atheljlan's, dated
Anno 9^1. of certain Lands granted to the Abbey of Abington ; which
Charter is entred in the great Regifter that belonged to that Abbey, and
is now in the Cottonian Library, and concludes thus, Htc Charta in ^1^"^'"=^ ^•5'

Villa Regali qu£ iEtwelope nuncupatur, Epifcopis, Abbatibus, Ducibus,
*^' *

'

patriae Procwatori^us, Regia dapfilitate ovantihus perfcripta ejl.

BY
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BY which PatrU Procuratoribus abovcmentioned, I know not what
elfe can be underftood, but the Deputies or Reprcfentatives of the Ci-

ties and Chief Towns, \\ho then fent Members to thofe General Coun-
cils,

THO of w^hat fort of Men thefe Frocuratores or Deputies of Cities

and Towns then confifted, I confefs it is hard at this diftance of Time
to determine ; when the Original Records of thofe Count ils wherein

they appeared are loft, and that we have fo obfcure a mention made of
them in the Saxon Laws and Charters. But if I may take the Liberty

to guefs, there were not fo many Citizens chofen for each City as at this

Day ; but only their Chief Magiftrates, Rulers, or Aldermen, (which
were fingle Perfons, and not man}', for there was then but one Alder-

man in a Town) or elfe fuch as were called Port-Gerefas, (now Port

-

Reves in divers Places) who might appear for them ot Courfe, or be
conftantly Chofen on purpofe : but if the Charter of King Athelfian

abovecited be true, (as I fee no reafon to queftion its Authority) it ap-

pears, that the ordinary Boroughs were then reprefented by two Bur-
geiles in Parliament, as at this Day.

BUTthatthefe,aswelIastheMagifl:ratesandmoftconfiderableCitizens

might then all pafs, and be included under the General Name of Wttan,
or Wites, called in Latin Sapientes, I have the Authority of the. Learned

Tome J. pag. Du Frefne^ who in iiis GlolTaiy affures us, that antiently among the
'°°' Lombards, Safientes in Italia appelUbantur Ciuitatum Primani, quorum

confilio Re/publics gerehantur, i. e. that among the Lombards in Italy

the Chief Citizens were called Wife-Men, by whofe Counfel publick
Aflnirs were tranfaded : and for this he cites Hieron. Rubeus, who in

hisHiftory of Ra-venna under Anno 1297. hath this remarkable Paf-

fage concerning thefe Sapientes
;
(fays he) Sed long} antea, tHud nomen

obtinuit in aliis Longabardarmn civitatibus, ut coUigere Itcet ex Ottone, dr
Acerbo Morena in Hijloria Rerum Lundevetium ; which Authority the
fetcii'd as far as Italy, is very pertinent to prove tlie fame Title to have
been in ufe among the EngliJJj Saxons of the fame Age with tlie Lom-
bards, fince (as Grotim hath learnedly proved in his Preface to his Gothic
Hiftory) the Lombards were but one Stirp or Tribe of thofe Antient
Gotbes, from whom (as I have already proved in the beginning of the
third Itook of this Volume) tlie Engliflj Saxons were alfo derived.

BUT that thefe Citizens of Cities, in thofe Times, might deferve
thcNRmeonVitesovSapientes, as well for their Prudence as Riches,
appears from the Charter of K. Edward the Confejfor,in the great Chartu-

Faufiina. A.3. lary of the Abby of JVeJlminJler, now to be fecn in the Cottoman Ll-
Fol- 91- brary, which begins thus, Edward Cing gret Willem and Leodtan, &

/Elf) Porte-Rcven, and alle mine Burh-Thanes on LVNDEN Frind-
lic ; this tho Saxon, yet being fo near the Englijh of our own Times,
I need not tranflate, only I defire the Reader to take notice, that the
Citizens of London were then fo confiderable, as in this Charter to have
had the Title of Thanes, as they were often called Barones de London
in our Antient Hiftorians after the Conqueft.
AND as for the City of Canterbury in thofe Times, it had not only

a Ciiief Magiftrate, called in Latin Pr^tpofitus, in Saxon Port-Gerefa, as

Pag. ^4, ^5, Mr. Somner in Iiis Antiquities ,of Canterbury informs us ; but alfo in the
fame Place he has given us a Saxon Deed, written fome Years before the
Conqueft, and containing an'Exchangc of certain Lands and Houfes in

that
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that City, made between the Family, (J.
e. Monks of the Cathedral

Church) and the Crihtan of that City, being Merchants or Chapmen

;

and you have already feen, that a Merchant having thrice palled the

Seas, was accounted equal to a Thane : and can any one then reafonably

doubt, that Perfons of that Wealth and Dignity were not capable of

being chofen Repi'efentatives oftheir Cities,in the Saxon Great Councils ?

NOR can I forbear citing, before I clofe up this Subjeft, that re-

markable Authority out of '^ Sulcardnis Manufcript Chartulary of the * (n Eib. cot-

AhhyoiWeJlminjier, where there is entred a Charter of KingWi/Iiam the '°"- ^"^"'^i-

Firjl, bearing date Jn. Dom. 1071. And after the King had fubfcribed his
^' ^'^'

own Name to it with the Sign of the Crofs, there are added many of

the Bifhops, Abbots, and Temporal Nobility ; and then inftead of

cum mtiLtis aliis^xkivi Claufe is fubjoined,viz. * Multk frieterea illujlrijjlmk * in the Mar-

Virorum ferfonts, & Regni Prmcipibu-s diverji Ordim's omijjis^ qui huic ^"^ "/
i^' ^f^

Confirmationt fiijjimo ajfe£luTefies & Fautoresfuerunt : Hii aufcm illo tern- ^Ite inamre

pore a Regidpotejiate e diverfs Provinciis& Vrbibia^ ad Vniverfalem Sync- Modem Hund,

dum pro caujis cujujlibet Chrifiianx Ecclejiie audiendis & traBandu^ adpr£-
J^^^"^'^->

^os

fcriptum Celeberrimum Ccenobium, quod Weftmonafterium dicitur^ convo- cari a Rege

cati. i.e. " Befides many other very Eminent Perfons and ChiefMen of '"^ Auftori-

" the Kingdom of divers Orders being omitted, who with moft pious ReTigbnir
^

" Aflfeftion, were WitnefTes and Approvers to this Confirmation \ and traftandas,

" thefe were fummoned ^t that Time by the Royal Authority, from "^"^1"°'^''^^.

" divers Provinces and Cities, to the General Synod held at the Famous Princip^e^R™

^ Abby of Weftminfier, for the hearing and determining of the Caufes l"''
cumaiiis

« of each Chriftian Church.
_ _ SsTcon-

THIS is an Authority which feemed fo convincing, that Sir William vcntio 'quo-

Dugdale hath made ufe of it in his Origines 'Jurtdictaks, to prove the ^"J.'^
^idetur

Antiquity of the Commons of England in Parhament
;
yet Dr. Brady in mencum -.jrom

the Conclufion of his Anfwer to Mr. Cook's Argumentum Antinormani- »*'«''« « i^

cum, " accufes that Gentleman of being both Ignorant and Miflaken in ^mtltTmh'
" the meaning of Cities and Provinces, and the Perfons that came from tUs Ajfembiy

" them, whom he indeed would have to be not any Reprefentatives of^'" " ^^riia-

" Counties and Cities, but only Deans, Arch-Deacons, and other dig-rhm. '

" nified Perfons and Church-OfBcers, as well of the Laity as Clerg}',

" who were fummoned by the King to tliis Synod, from Provinces and
" Cities, to advife and inform the King of the Conveniency of the
'' Places, whither the Bifhops Sees then about to be removed from
" Villages to Cities, were to be transferred.

BUT fince there is not one vrord in this Charter faid of any fuch

Thing, and that Sir Henry Spelman in his GlolTary renders the word
Provincia for a County, and not a Bifhop's See ; I my felf not now
having leifure to purfue fuch Niceties, fhall refer the Curious for their

farther Satisfaftion to the eighth Dialogue of Bibliotheca Politica, where Bibiiothec.

they may read whatfoever he has faid againft it fufficiently anfwered. ^oMc pag,

THESE are the only Authorities I Ihall make ufe of at this Time, *^^' ^^^'

to prove that the Cities and Boroughs had then their Delegates or Re-

prefentatives in the Saxon Witena-Gemotes.

I will now conclude this Point with the Judgment of that Learned

Antiquary Mr. Lambard, who certainly underftoodthe Conftitution of Ardieion, p.

this Antient Government, as well at ieaif, if not better, than Dr. Brady
-^

^i6,2ii^&c.

and he tells us,

a a '' THAT
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" THAT whereas In the beginning of each Law, (viz. thofe made by
" the Saxoff Kings he there mentions) all the Afts are faid to pafs froni

" the King and his JVife Men both of the Clergy and Laity, in the Body
*' of the Laws, each Statute being thus. Aid it is the Advice of our
*' Lord, and his Wife-Men : So as it appei;rs that it was then a re-

*' ceived Form of Speech, to figniiy both the Spirituality and the Laity
" ( that is to fay, the greater Nobility, and the lefs, or Commons ) by this

*' one word Witm, i. e. Wife-men.

" NOW as thofe written Authorities do undoubtedly confirm our
" AiTertion of the Continuance of this manner of Parliament, fo is

" there alfo unwritten Law or Prefcription, that doth no lefs infallibly

" uphold the fame. For it is well known, that in every Quarter of the
" Realm, a great many Borou&,hs do yet fend Burgeffes to the Parlia-

*ofivhichfon^^ ment, which are neverthelefs fo "^ antient, and fo long fince decayed,
are Gatton in u

gjifj ggne to nought, that it canuot be fhewed, that they have been of

|w!J'if^"" any Reputation at any tare fincethe Conqi.eft, and much lefs that

rough in De- " they have obtained this Privilege, by the Grant of any King fuc-

c^^^^% d
" needing the fame. So tiint the 1 ntccfl: which they have in Parhament

etht^climits.
" groweth by an antient Jfage before the Conqueft, whereof they
" cannot fhew any beginning : which ihiLg is alfo confirmed by a con-

" trary Ufage in the felf-fame thing ; toi it is hkewife known, that they
" of Antient Demefne^ do prefcibe in net fending to the Parliament,

" for which reafon alfo they are neltl^.er Conrrihutors to the Wages of
*' the Knights of Sliires, neither ^ re they bound by fundry Aftsbf Par-
^' liament, tho the fame be generally penn'd, and do make no Exceptions
'' of them. But there is no antient Demefne, faving that only which is

* defcribed in the Book of Doomfday, under the 7 itle of Terra Regis,

" which of neceffity muft be fuch as either was in the Hands of thei

" Conqueror himfelf, who made the Book, or of Edward the Confejfor,

" that was before him. And fo again, if they of antient Demefnes have
" ever fince the Conqueft prefcribed not to eleft Burgeiles to Parlia-

" ment, then (no doubt) there was a Parliament before the Conqueft,
" to the which they of other Places did fend their BurgeiTes*

I fliall here crave leave to add one Record, tho after the Conqueft^

in Confirmation of what Mr. Lamhard hath here learnedly afferted ; for

that feveral Boroughs claimed to fend Members to Parliament by Pre-

fcription in the beginning of the Reign of Edward the Third, appears

t R0t.Pat.i7. by a '|- Petition put in to tliat King An.i-j Edw. ^. wherein theBurgefies
Ed.^. pars I. of the Town of Barnfapk in Devon/hire^ fet forth, that it being a free
*" ^°' Borough, had by Charter from King Athelfan, among other Privileges,

a right offending two BurgelTes to all Parliaments for the faid Borough

;

upon which the King and his Council ordered a Writ of Inquiry, which
certainly would never have been done, if Dr. Bradfs Notion were true,

that the Cities and Boroughs never lent any Reprefentatives to Parlia-

ment but once in the ^gth of Hen. j. and then no more till the iSth of

Edward tlie F/V/, which was but a little above 50 Years to the time of

this Petition, which being within the Memory of fo many then living,

the King and his Council would never have ordered a Writ of Inquiry

about fuch a vain and idle Pretence.

FROM all which, I think, it may fafely be concluded, that this

Learned Antiquary above-mentioned, I mean Mr. Lambard, did not

without good Authority I'clieve, that not only the Great Lords or Peers,

but
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but aifo the Inferiour Nobility, and Reprefcntativcs of Cities and
Towns, were included under the word Witan

; and likewife that tliofe

Places claimed that Privilege by Prefcription.

I fhall therefore defire the Doftor, that when he writes next upon this

Subjeft, he will pleafe to crave in Aid fome Gentlemen of the Long
Robe of liis Opinion, to help him to anfv/er this Argument of Mr. Lam-
hard from general Prefcription ; as alfo what hath been already faid

concerning this matter in the fame Dialogue of Bibliotbeat Politico.

above-mentioned, beginning at fag, 48 j, and ending at fag, 59^,
inclufively : and if he can then with his Afliftances prove all our antient

Lawyeis to have been miftaken in this memorable Point, I fhall own
my felf to have been fo too. But I defire this may be taken notice of,

that no Prefcription whatfoever in Law can be laid of later Date, than
the firfl Year of King Richard the Firfi^ which began almoft fourfcore

Years before the 49^^/? of Hen. 5. when he fancies the Commons were
Hrft fummoncd to Parliament.

BUT that I may be as brief as I can, I fhall reduce what I have
further to fay upon this Head, to a few Queries. As,

FIRST, Whether in all the Kingdoms of Europe of the Gothic Mo-
del, beginning with Sweden and Denmark, and ending with Scotland,

there can be fliewn any of them wherein the Cities and Great Towns
either had not, or at leaft not till of Modern Times, their particular Re-
prefentatives in the Common Councils, or AfTemblies of the Eftates in

thofe Kingdoms ?

SECONDLY, Why in England alone, whofe King was not more
Abfolute than in other Neighbouring Kingdoms, and which was framed
after the fame Gothic Conftitution, its Cities and antient Boroughs

( which were in thofe Times very confiderable for Strength, Trade and
Wealth, and guarded by fo many Laws made in the Saxon Times

)

fl'iould not be thought confiderable enough to have any Delegates in

the Common Council of the Kingdom, till fo long after the Conqueft,
as the 49^^ of Hen, ^. which (if we may believe the Doftor) was
alfo intermitted from that time for above the fpace of twenty Years,

till the iSth of King E^ii'.tr^ the Firjl?

BESIDES which, I would alfo propofe thefe farther Queries concern-

ing the Antiquity of the Comrnons in general. As,

FIRST, If Clerm and Populus fignify in our Antient Authors the

Clergy and Laity, which the Doftor aflerts, and I will not oppofe

;

then I would ask him, why (the fame word Citrus including the infe-

riour Clergy, viz,. Deans, Arch-deacons, &c. as well as the fuperiour,

viz.. Arch-bifhops and BifhopSj &c. alTembled in our Great Councils or

Synods) the word Populus muft not be allowed the fame Latitude of

Signification, and extend to the Gentry, or lefs Nobility, together

with tile chief Citizens and BurgeflTes, by a like Parity of Reafon ? un-
lefs he can make it out, that Clcrus muil be underflood in a very compre-
henfive fenfe, and Populus in a very contrafted and narrow one, only to'

rnean Great Lords and Noblemen of the higher Rank.

SECONDLY, I would defire to know of him what the words Po-

pulus and Popult ihall fignify, when put after and diftinft from the words
Proceres^ Optimates, Senatores, or Senatus, &c. wiien thefe words oc-

cur in feveral ani.ierit Charters of oui' Engli/h-Saxon Kings, as well as

Hifto^
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Hiftorians that make aay mention of the Great Councils, unlcfs they

mean the People or Commons diftinft from the Great Lords ? Of which I

fliall here fet down a few Inftances out of many, both from Charters,

Laws and Hiftorians.

THE firft wliereof is found in the Cliarter of King Ethelred, con-

taining a Grant and Confirmation of feveral great Privileges to the Mo-
Kirf. Monafiic.

j^^^gj.y ^^ Woherhampton, which concludes in thefe words, H^c De-

^'^'^flT^'iTy cretaJ'u^tSlgf^ndJrehxpifcopi ifiplafitocoram Rege Ethelredo, & Ebo-

W. 2- racenfi Jrcbiepifcopo, & omnibus Ep/fcopis, AhbAtibus Regwnis Britanniae,

feu Senatoribus , Ducibas, & Populo Terra?.

THE next is, the third Charter of King Edward the Confeffor to the

Abbey of JVefhninJler, made in a Great Council of the Kingdom, which

concif/^tfa'i.^^'^s
held in thelaft Year of his Reign, and concludes thus, Hancigitur

Chartarn me£ Donationis & Libertatisy in die Dedicationis prxdjcia Eccle-

fu, recitari ]iiffi^ coram Epifcopis, Abbatibus, Comitibus^ & omnibus Ofti-

rnatibus Anglioc, omn'iq\ Populo audieitte & vidente.

NOW from both tliefe Charters it feems evident, that by the word
Popidusy the Reprefentatives of Cities and Boroughs are here meant and

undcrftood, who were prefent at the fealing of them, as well as the

gieater Nobilitv., wz-. the Senators, Ealdormen and Earls, and the

lejler Nobility, viz,, the Thanes, or Freeholders, included under the

•Title of Opt/mates, fince the meer Fulgar or Mob could never be ad-

'mitted into the Place of the Great Council as Witneifes to the folemn

reacjing and fealing of thofe Charters.

MY third Inftance fliall be that famous Law concerning the Grant of
" Lamb. LL. Tithcs by King Ethelwolf^ Anno Dom. 855. wliich is cited in tlie * Laws
Ediv. Regis, Qf Edward the Confejfor, and confirmed by King William the Firfi, un-
"^' '

dcr the Title de Jpibus, & de aliis minutis Decimis^ wherein it is thus

expreffed, H^c (fcilicet, thefe Tithes) concejfa funt a Rege, Baronibus,

& Populo. Here it is plain, that the word Populus muft fignify a di-

ftinft Order or Degree of Men from that of the Barones.

THIS Law of King Edward the Confeffor being urged by Mr. Petjt

in his Rights of the Commons alTerted, the Doftor palfes over in fi-

lence ; but wheu the ingenious Author of Argumentum Anti-Norma-

nicum^ makes ufe of the fame Authority, the Doftor can no longer

'*''T'n ^\r-\-
^o"tain himfelf, but in his Anfwer to that Book, tells him ( alter

Norraan.'

"

' an infolting diminutive Refleftion upon his Perfon ) that, " He thinks
TO/. 107. <( thisLaw was made in King Edwardh days, and was pi,ping-hot when

" the Conqueror came in, but (he fays) it will prove otherwife upon
"Examination of it, and alfo doubtful, whether there was ever fuch a
" I^w or not made by a Saxon Monaixli or King. For after the Law
" hath enumerated the manner of Tithing in very many things both
" great andfmall, requiring an exaft Tenth to be paid for moft of
*' them ; it fays, That he which detains the Tenth, if need be, may
" be forced to Payment by the Juftice of the Bifhop and King ; and
'' then immediately follow thefe words, H^c aut'km pradicavit Beatus
" Aifguftinus, & conceffafunt a REGE, BARONIBVS & POPVLO :

" Sed pojlea Inftin£lu Diaboli multi earn (viz,, decimam) detinaerunt, &:c.

" Thefe things St. Atigujline preached up, and they were granted by
*' the Kjng, Borons and feople^ &c.

THE reft of the Latin he there cites being not to the Point in Dif^

pute, I pafs over; yet I canjiot but obferve, that from hence the Doftor

believes

Lamb, ibid>
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believes he hath got a notable Advantage over liim, for he thus pro-

" HENCE 'tis evident, that thefe Conceffions of Tithes were made

« in the time of ?>t. Auguftim, Arch-bifliop of Cmterbury, fent hither^

« from Rome in the Reign of Ethelbert King of Kjnt
; for the words,

« & conceff:ifu»t ^ REGE, BJRONIBVS ET POPVLO, can relate

" to no other than the words immediately preccdmg, h^c emm prjidt-

*' cavit Beatus Augnftinus. And the words next following them do al-

" fo prove the fame
; fed poficx Inpnciu Diahoh, Multt earn detime-

« runt, &x. which was after they were granted by the King, Barons,

<' and People : fo that this was at moft but the Confirmation of a Law
« made by King Ethelbert ; and how, and by what words theLegifla-.

*' tors were cxprefTed near 500 Years after the Law made, and how
« they were rendred in L^r/^ after the comingm of the iVom^w/, tran-

« fientlyand without Defign to give an Account of them, cannot be

" of much Value to prove who they were ;
and that the Laws ot Kmg

« EdrvArd were made, or at leaft tranflated into Norman Latm after the
^

« Conqueft, appears by the words, Comites, Barones, Mdites, Servi-.

« entes Servitium-, VtlUmis, Cata/U, mmutenere, all Norman words,-

'< and not known here till their coming hither. He that will alfert any

*' thincT from a fingle uncouth Expreffion in one Cafe, and upon one

« Occafion only, brings but a flender Proof for what he fays.

THESE aiethe Doftor's own words which I have tranfcribed al-

mo^Verbatim, that I may do no prejudice to the Force of his Argu-

ment which in fliort depends upon this fingle falfe Suppofition, vtz.

that the Compiler or Drawer up of King Edrvard's Laws, imagined that

thisLaw concerning Tithes was made by King E^/'^/^f^f, and was af-

terwards confirmed by King Edward near 500 Years after the Law

was made, when none could tell by what words the firft Legiflators

were exprefs'd. n u ^ *t,

BUT if this now fliould happen to prove otherwife, all that the

Doaor has faid on this Subjed will by an unlucky Mifchance fall to the

Ground. „ v- <, . • «

AND Ifliallfliewhere, that firfl of all his Argument is not cogent,

thatbecaufe the words, & conceffa funt x Rege, Barombus & Populo,

immediately follow thofe aforegoing, viz. H^c emm pr^^dicawt B.Au-

zaftmus ; therefore this Law could be made by no other than A. Ethelbert,

tince the words are put indefinitely, without mentionmg any King m

^^FOR^ St. Aiigufiine might preach up Tithes, and yet the Law where-

by they were given to the Clergy might be made many Years after

;

and that this was fo, will appear by a brief Hiftory of the Matter, of

Faft For firft there is not, (nor I believe ever was) any Law extant

ofKincT Ethelbert concerning Tithes, nor is fo much as mentioned by any

Write? or Hiftorian that I know of: the firff Law, or Canon we hnd

for the paimentof them, being that of the Council or Synod of Ut^

cuithe, held under King O/4, AnnoDom.^^6. and which, either be-

caufe it was only an Ecclefiaflical Canon, or elfe becaufe it was not

made in a General Council of the whole Kingdom, was not of any U-

niverfal Obligation, (atleaflas a Temporal Law) before that famous

Grant of Tithes made by King Ethehvolf upon his going to Rome and

confirmed as a General Law at a Council held at Wmchejkr alter his re-

b b t:urn,
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turn, AnnoDom.^'^i^. and at whicli not any of the Bifliops and Great

Lords were prefent, but an infinite Number ol" other faithful SubjeQs,

(or Commons as we now call them), I /liall fhew snore at large by and

by ; and to this, and not to any Law of King Etheibert''s, I doubt not

but the Compiler of thefe Laws of King Edward had refpeft, when he

teHs us that Tithes were granted J REGE, BJRONIBVS, & PO-
PVLO, that is,, hji the Kjng^ Barons^ and Peofle of all England, and

not by thofe of one petty Kingdom, (as Kjnt was in the Time of King

Ethelbert) whofe Laws could never oblige the whole EnglijJj Nation j

and therefore the words that follow, viz. Jed pojlea, &:c. rnuft alfo refer

16 the Time cf making this Law by King Ethelnwlf, and not to this ima-

ginary Grant of King Ethelbert, which the Compiler of tliefe Laws
knew nothing of.

TH-cS being fo, I think all the reft the Doftor fays fignifies but lit-

tle ; fjilieismuch miftaken notwithftanding he fo pofitively affirms,

that all thofe words he there mentions, were not known here till the

coming over or the Normans ; fince he might have found, if he had

pfeafed, tlie words Comes and Miles in tlie lingular Number in the Sub-

fcrtptions of divers Charters and Laws be'-ore the Conqueft, and the

word Comttes in the Body of the very Charters themfelves ; for which!

fhaH only reler him to the firft Volume of Sir Henry Spelman''s Coun-

cils, as well as chofe in Monafitcon Anglicanum.

£aro. -AS for the word Baro, I grant it did not come into Common or Le-

gal ufetill after the i ime he mentions
;
yet that it was fometimes ufed

belore, I fhall refer him to JJJeriu.< his Annals, which however it was
continued by another Hand till the beginning of the Reign of K.Edrvard

the Elder, yet that it was wrote before the Conqueft, there is no doubt

to be made of it ; and in the very laft Page of thofe Annals he may
find the Names of the Barones Normannorum, (as he calls them) who
are there related to have been flain.

ViMnns. AS for Villanm ufed for a Ceorle's Man, or Country-Man, you may
fte an Example of the ufe of that word in King Athelfian's Law above-

t Hm ^'^^^ • ^""^ Doftor himfelf mentions Terra VilUnorum, i. e. Lands
owpi

'
'

of Villanes or Villagers before the Norman Times.

' AND as for the reft of the words, viz. Ser'vientes, Seri'itium^ Qx-

talla, and Manutenere, I confefs they are not to be met with in the Latin

Veriions ofthe Saxon Laws made before the Conqueft ; but I would fain

know why they might not have been in ufe before that Time, tho they

are not there mentioned ? I am confident no impartial Reader will grant

that a Negative Argument is any good Proof to the contrary.

BUT fhould I own that the words (Barones, and all the reft of then^

there cited by the Do6lor) wefe not commonly in ufe till after the Con-

queft, yet that would do him but little Service ; for admit that this Law
was only briefly recited by the CoUeftor of them in the Form there fet

down, it will be all one, for tlie People or Commons were repre-

fented in the Time of Henry the Firfij (when thefe Laws were

drawn up in the Form we now have tliem) or elfe they could never have

been mentioned in this Law as a diftinft Order of Men, by a Writer

who certainly lived long before the 49^^ of Henry lU. fince this Law
is found thus worded in Roger Hoveden\ Copy of King Edward's Laws,

which was written by him (being Secretary to Henry l\.^ above a

hundred Years before the Commons (according to the Doftor's Hypo-
..nii-

theps')
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thefts') were ever heard of: So that unlefs he can prove thsit Hefiry III.

was before Henry II. I think he will but ALthiopem U'vxyc,

BUT indeed if this fmgle uncouth Exprefion (as the Doftor calls it)

had been found in one Cafe, and upon one Occasion only, I confefs it might
have been as (lender a Vroof as he would have it : but when I have not

only given him frequent Inftances of the ufe of this word in our Anti-

ertt Charters and Laws, as contradiftinft from all the reft of the Orders
abovementioned, I think that Pretence will ftand him in little ftead

;

and if thefe are not yet fufficient, I will fuperadd a few more from our

Antient Hiftcriansto the fame purpofe.

FIRST, From WtlUam of MdmesburyAxA Henry Huntington, whd
both agree almoft in the fame words, concerning the Depofition of 6V-

gehert K\\\2, of the Wefi-Saxons for Tyranny and Cruelty, Anno'j'^^^

Huntington expreffes it thus, 'viz. Sigebertus Rex in frincifw fecundi

Anm Kegni fui, cum incorrigiUlis Suferbix & Nequitix. effet, congregati

Jmt PROCERES & POPVLVS totius Regni, & provide Deliberati-

one Omnium expulfus eft a Regno. Kinewulf "vera juvenis egregius de

Regra Jlirpe, ELECTVS eft tn Regem.

SECONDLY, From Jilred Abbot of Rievalle, who in his Life of
Edward the Confejfor, giving an Account of the manner of that King's cecem-Scripi

being Flefted in his Mother's Womb, tells us, that Ethelred his Father tores,foi.372.

having convened a Great Council for the appointing a SucceiTor, pro-

ceeds thus ; Fit Magnus coram Rege Epifcoporum, Procenimq; Conventtis^

Magnus Plebis Vulgif, Confenfus. Wherein he makes a plain Diftinftion

between tlie AlTembly of the great Noble Men, or Proeeres, from the

Confentof the Commons here, called Plebs and Fulgus.

AND tho I grant with the Doftor, this Story of King Edward's

F-leftion in his Mother's Womb to have been but a Fiftion
;
yet it is

certain, that this Abbot then fpoke according to his Belief of the man-
ner of EleEiing a King in thofe Times, and truly fets down the Parties

whofe Prefence and Votes were neceffary for the compleating of fucli

an Eleftion, orelfehe muft have fpoke as much by way of Prophecy

concerning this Matter, as King Ethelred and the Eftates of the King-

dom had done about K. Edward's being Elefted in his Mother's Womb.
And the Reader may remember that thefe Authors abovecited, lived

and wrote many Years before the 49?/' of Henry III. when the Doftor

fuppofes the Commons were firft fummoned to Parliament ; and there-

fore could not be corrupted with the Notions (not to fay Prejudices) of

thofe who wrote after that Time.

BUT I know the Doftor has a Subterfuge, as he thinks for thefe

plain and full Authoriries, and that is, that by the Populm, Plebs and
FnlgtM mentioned as you have heard, the King's Thanes, or lefs Barons

as they were called after the Conqueft, who were all Tenants in Capite^

are hereby only to be underftood ; and that no other but they had any
Right to be prefent, and vote in the Great Councils of the Kingdom

;

and this he has endeavoured to make good m his Anfwer to Mr. Petyt^s

abovefaid Treatife. nofcaH or^-.' ^-J

BUT fince the Doftor's Authorities do there relate to the Times
after his Conqueft, (concerning which I fliall not now fay any thing)

I will content my felf at prefent with asking liim only thefe two
(^eftions.

yl'2o

^'

FIRST,
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FIRST, How he will prove, that none but the Perfons he there men-

tions, appeared in thofe Councils, fmce we cannot trace any Footfteps

in our moft Antient Laws or Hillorians of his Tenants in Capife, being

the only Conftituent Parts of the Saxon IVitena-Gemotes ?

AND it was indeed very unlikely they fliould, if we confider the

many Free-Tenants who before the Conqueft held in Allodto without

Tit. Alodium, any Military Services ; and this, as Sir Henry Spelman well obferves,

" was oppofed to Feud or Fee, in the Antient Verfion of King Canuttis

Cap. 75. " his Laws, where it is called n\ Saxon, Bock/and, and in the Laws of

Cip. 35. " King Alfred^ Terra Hereditaria, and feems to be the fame with our
" Fee-Simple, which might be made over to Strangers without any Li-

" cence from the Lord of whom fuch Land was held.

OF wliich fort of Men there is alfo frequent mention in Doomfday

Book, under theTklc o( JUoarii a.nd Aliodiarii, and of whom it is there

alfo often faid, Potuit ire cum terra quo volutt, or potuit fe vertere ad a-

Hum Dominum. Of thefe there were certainly many more before the

Ccnquell than afterwards, when I own the greateft part of the King-

dom was in a few Years parcell'd out into Kjiights Fees.

SECONDLY, I defire to be informed how our Great Councils could

confifi: of fuch a multitude of Perfons, as I find in Antient Charters and
Hillorians to have appeared at thofe Affemblies, ix)t only before, but

long after the Conqueft ? But of the Period before that Time, (and

which I treat of in this Volume) I fhall give thefe remarkable Inflances.

THE firft is out of an Antient Manufcript in the Cottonian Library,

Sub effigie couceming the League between Alfred and Godrun the Dane, which be-
ciaudii, D. 2. gjj-,5 i^wi, Circa Annum Sahatofis noftri DCCCLXXVI. in Magna Con-

cilia fwe ^AyCQl-GcmotjAluredus Rex Anglorum & Godrunus Rex Anglo-

Danorum, & Omnes AngUgeniz Sapientes, & omnis populus q^ui in Anglia

manfit, Pads agenda jive fcedus conJHtuerunt, & 'f
uramenta con^Yjnaverunt

fro feipfis& jumaribus fuis Ingenitif. Wherein this is worth obfer-

ving, tliat by the Angltgenm. Sapientes liere mentioned, the greater Wites

or Noblemen are underftood, and by Populm, the Reprefentatives of the

.inferior People or Commons.
j'. IHE next is, that at the end of King Ethehvolfs Charter of Tythes,

'^'Anno^':^!^. where you will find after the Subfcriptions of the Bilhops,
vid. sptlm. Earls and other Great Men, or Thanes, to this Law, thefe following
oci. -SJO' Parties are mentioned, Aliorumque Fideltum mjinita Multttudo, qui om-

nes Regium Chirographurn laudaverunt, Digmtates vero fua Nomina, fub-

fcripferunt.

FROM whence you may obferve, that tho only the Dignified Per-

fons fubfcribed their Names, yet all the reft of this Multitude had a
Rigiit to approve,and give their Confents to what was there tranfafted

:

Ikit it cannot be imagined, that tliis Charter would ever take notice of
the Approbation of the meer Rabble without, however they might
fiiew a Joy and Satisfaction at what was there done by their Hollowing
luid Shouting.

AND this I conceive to be the Reafon why thefe Councils often

met in the open Air, when the Weather would permit, becaufe no one
Room could eafily hold them ; as appears by the Conclufion of King
Edgar''s C barter to Ely Abby, bearing date at Wulfamere, An. Dam. 970.

ciiarra antiq, Apud Wlfafnere (fays the Record) non clam in angulo, fed fub Dio, pa-

Lond."B.'
^'^^ evidentifjime, fcienttbus totitis Regni mei Primatibus ; who were not

only
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only VrimatesRegu, the King's Tenants in Capite, but Primates Regni,

the principal or moft confiderable Men of the Kiiigdom.

I could give feveral more Inflances to prove, that our Antient Witena.-

Gemotes confifted of a much greater number than the Doftor's Tenants

in Capite, which in the time of his Conqueror were not iive or fix hun-
dred Perfons, and might not be half that number in the time of Edward
the ConfeJJor. But lince the reft of my Authorities fall out in the fol-

lowing Period, I lliall referve them to the next fucceeding Volume.
Thefe are fufficient, I think, to make out that long before the time the

Do6lor allows,the Commons had their Refrefentatives in the Great Coun-
cils by thofe of their own Order ; but whetlier by Knights, Citizens and
BurgelTes, as now at this day, I do not affirm. .?^ -Tv

BUT to pafs from Charters to the Laws themfelves, tliat prove the

Englijh-Saxons Wttena Gemotes, to have then confifted of a grept mul-
titude of People, I fliall only inftance in the Jamous Charter o(- Athel-

wolps concerning Tithes, Anno Dom. 855. which being confirmed into

a Law at the Common-Council at Wtnchefler, there is both in the Copy
of this Charter in Ingulph, as alfo in that in Sir H.Spelman's firft Volume
of Councils, this Conclufion (after the Subfcriptions of Arch-bifliops,

Bidiops, Earldormen, and others) in thefe words, ^//ora«?^; Ftdelium

injintta multitudo, qui omnes Regis Chirographum Uudaverunt, Dignitates

vera fua nomina fubfcripferunt, i. e. there were befides a great multitude

of faithful Subjefts, who all approved of the Royal Subfcriptions

;

but the Dignities, /. e. the dignified Perfons alone fubfcribed their

Names.
NOW I would fain 'be fatisfied from the learned Doftor, or any

other who fhall next undertake this Controverfy, who this injinita Fi-

delium mtiltitudo were, that are here faid to have approved of this

Charter, unlefs they were the whole Body of the inferiour Nobility,

or Freeholders of the Nation, together with the Deputies of Cities and
Boroughs, on whofe behalf the Dignities are faid to have fubfcribed

their Names ?" fince it had been very ridiculous for this Charter to have
mentioned the Alfent or Approbation of the Mob, or meer Vulgar that

only looked on at this AlTcmbly, or to have taken particular notice tJiat

thefe had not fubfcribed their Names, but only the Perfons of great

Dignity. ;

'
;

'X- come next to confider in whom the Legijlative Power, or that of

Enacting and Repealing Laws, did then as well as now confifi.

Dr. Johnjhn in his Excellency of Monarchical Government, Chap.2^.

and other liigh Affertors of the Royal Prerogative, think they have

done enough to prove, that the Power of enafting Laws refided wholly

in tlie Englijh-Saxon Kings ; and for this they cite the * Titles or Pre- *•
^14^ n^g^

faces to feveral Laws, wherein the King by the Advice of his Bifhops, Regum ids,

and Myites, or Wife-men, ftriftly charges and commands fuch and fuch
^ciAanl ^d-

" Laws to be obferved ; and fometimes he does it in his own Perfon gari, &c'.

" without mentioning any of them, as may be feen in the Preface to J-'"^- Speim.

" the Laws of King Cnute, and other Places.
'

/^""sVa.^"

**'

I fhall not difpute the Truth of afiy of the Authorities thefe Gentle-

men produce, but freely confefs that the King, as Head of the Body Po-
litick or Common-weal, is often mentioned, as if he himfelf made fuch

and fuch a Law ; as we lay at this day the Statutes of King Charles the

cc ' Ftrjl,
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Firjfy or Second^ tho finery body knows tliat thofe Diws were enafted

with 'the Confent anS Authority of Parliament.

SO under our Engli(h-Saxon Kings, tho the King's Autliority gave

Sani^ion to the Law, and lie might propter Excelkntiam Verjonx^ fi^e-

quently bid and command in his own Perfon, yet it was ftill in fuch a

manner as was confiftent with the fettled and received Conftitution of

the Kingdom, which I dare maintain hath not been altered in this Point

iince that time. Some few Authorities of this fort I will here fet down,

GOllefted out of the fame Books thefe very Gentlemen have made ufe

of, to which I will alfo add fome antient Charters of indifputable

Credit.

THE firft fliall be from the Laws of King In^^ which you may fee

Tom. J., fol. in the Preface to Sir Henry Spelman'^ Councils, where in a Mycei Synod
* '?• feveral Ecclefiaftical as well as Civil Laws were made to thefe ends, -viz-i.

ad CoKcordiam ftiblieam promovendam^ per Commune Concilium, & Ailem

fum Epifcoporumf Prificipum, Proeerum, Comitum, & omnium Sapkntuvi-

Seniorum^ & ?opulornm totim Kegni. And as for the Conclufions of
* Pag. I? J. King Jifred^s Laws, which * Dr. Joh»fio» urges for the King's fole

Power in making Laws ; they rather make againft than for his Opinion,

for he there fhews us, that this King having commanded his Laws to

be written, thofe that he liked not, lie with the Council of his fVites re-

jeOred, and thofe he liked, he bad, or commanded to be holden ; where t

defire the Reader to take notice, that lie neither rejefted nor command^
ed thefe Laws, but MID MINRA WITENA GETHEJT, mSaxofr,

that is, with the Confent of his Witena^ or Council of IVije-men, whofe
Confent and Approbation was certainly necelTary in thofe Laws, as

appears by thefe very words at their Conclufion, which the Doftor

himfelf hath thus tranflated out of Saxon ; I Alfred King of the W'V/?-

Saxons, fhewed all tliefe (Laws) to all my Wkes (/'. e. Council of No-
bility, or Wife-Men ) and they faid they all liked ( or were pleafed )
thty fhould be holden.

AND that the Snxon word GETHEAT fignlfies fomewliac

itiore than bare Counfel or Advice, yoo may fee in the Title to King
Vtd. Chronic. Atht[flan's Laws, which is thus, H^ecfunt Judicia qu£ Sapientes Exoniar,
Brompt. fol. C.onfilio Adelftani Regis inftituerum, & iterhtn apud FuereflTam, & terttk

"*
'

'vice apud Thundresfeldium, ubi hoc definitum fimul & confirmatum

efi.

HERE you may obfcrve, that tlie 5'4/^e»/rj, ^\tWites.,xx Wife-men^

are faid to inftitute or make tliefe Judgments or Laws by tlie Advice of
the King, and not H« by theirs.

THIRDLY, I will prefent you with the Title of King Ethelred's

ferompt. ut Laws, (as you may fee in the fame Author) and there we meet u'ith thefe
fupr. C0I.893, ^ords. Hoc efi Concilium quod Ethelredus Rex, & Sapientes fui condixe-

runt ad Emendationem & Augrmntum Pads, omni Populo apttd Wode-
*

ftocam in Mercena Landa, id efty in terra Mercenorum.
FOURTHLY, To another Body of Laws made by the fame King

idcmfol.Spj. ^^^^''^^j you will find this Title, Hxfunt Leges quas Ethelredus Ke.x;,

& Sapientes fui conftituerunt apud Venetyngum, ad Emendationem pacts

& Exlicitatis Incrementum.

BY thefe two lafl: Titles prefixt to King Ethelrtd's Decrees, the Rea-
der may pleafe to take notice, that Concilium in the firft of them docs

not there fignify barely Adxice or Counjel, (tho if it did only do that

k
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k \V-ouIcl make but little to thefe Gentlemens purpoTe ) but it muil
(and can do nothing elfe hei-e than ) intend and mean, the La\A(s aad
Statutes which were made in this Great AfTembly, not by King Ethal-

red alone, but by him and his Wife-men .• this you find in botli of them

;

for what is called ContUium in the former, the latter Title calls Lege'^^

and were all enaded by the joint and unanimous Confeiit of the King
imd his Great Council.

I fliall now proceed to gi\^ ydu a few Inftanc^s from antient

Charters: And the firft is that out of the great Regifter oi Abingcion

iabove-cited, which being thus, Ego Ecberht Kex Oecidcntalium Saxo- B'^'- CottoD,

num ctim LicenttA & Confenfu totius Gentis mftrx, & 'VnmimitAte om- ^f^ ^I^^A

mum Upttmatum, drc. cap. jr.

FROM whence I fhall obferve, that as antient as the time of King
Egbert, the whole English-Saxon Nation, as well as the chief Men of it,

are faid to givfe not only their COnfent, but their Licence to this Char-
ter, without which the Authority of the King, and tlie Unanimity ef
thefe chief Men would have fignified little.

THE fecond Charter is that of King Cnute to t!ie Abbey of Briadri-

fifrvorth ( afterwards called St. Edmundshury ) now in the Office of tlie

King's Remembrancer of the Exchtquery tlie beginning of which
runs thus, *^ £^0 Cnute Rex totius Albionis InjuU, & dikrum Nstig-*iot.Cs.n.>^.

num plurimxrum, in Cathedra Regali fromotus, '\ cum'Ce)iciU& dr Deereto^" 5- 01.24.

idrchieptfcoporumy Epifcop&ru/Ky Ahbatitmy C&mitum, alior^mq-^ ^mtium \ nefame Ex.

Fide/turn elegi Jinciendi
,

pnlfms as tt

THIS Charter is the more remarkable, betaufe made by a Prince J^,"f^f„^
who came in partly by Force, and theretwe one might have thought he .n tin pmiis

would have exerted a more abfolute Power in making Laws by Jiis
'^'f

^"'^^ ''''"

Jble Authority ; and yet we find him fo far from pretending to do Jfofinrii'^K,

that, that he grants this Charter not only by the Confent, but by theEt^^ard the

Decree of the Arclvbifhops, Bifhbps, Abbots, Earls, and all his othtv ^chlltVt
faithful Subjtcis ; wiiich word ( in the Latin, Fideles ) tho Dr. Brady Abby oj w,a-

underftands it only of Military Tenants i» Capite^ yet I doubt not mmncr. vu.

but it is there to be taken in a much larger fenfe, and muft corhpre- man/"i"ft w£
hend all the lelTer Thams, or Freeholders above-mentioned, as alfo the"/ councils, id

Deputies or Reprefefttative§ of Cities and Towns: of which Fideles^"^"^'

Sir Hefiry Spleman underliands omne's qui in Principis alicujus ditioKefunt^

•T/a/^o fubjefti : Hi fant qui in Hijlbriis dicuntur Fideles Regis. And
alfo in the fame fenfe it is to be underftood in the Oath of Fidelity

taken antiently in the CbUrt-Leets, as the fame Author fhe\Vs us^ Tiis^eitn. Gibe

J. S. jarabis quod ah ifa die in mtea, eri's Fidelis & Legalis Domino f- 225* =0'- *'

nofiro Regi^ & fuis H^eredibus ; (2^ Fidelitatem d^ Legditatem ei porta-

bis de vita & membro^ & de Terreno honore^ & quod tu eorum Malum aut

Damnum nee noverts^ nee audiveris^ quod non defended ( id ejl, prohibes )
pro pojfe tuo, SfC.

AND tho I grant this Word {Fideles) is after the Conqueft frequent-

ly ufed for a Military Tenant or ValTal, yet does it likeWife even then

often extend further than to Tenants inCapite Only, as I am able to

prove, from the very Authorities he gives us in his own Gloffary, under

the Title Fideles, were it novv worth while to difpUte that Pointo Blit

in the mean time it lies iipori him to rnake out, that the.Fidelium Mul-

iitudo mentioned ill King Athelrvolfs Charter aboveeitedj arid the Om
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nium Fidelium in thefe, were no other than his Tenants m Capte, which

when ever he does, (to make ufe of his own Phrafe) Ent mihi Magnus

I could alfo give you fome Inftances to the fame Efeft out of the

S^xoH Amals under the Years 994, and 1002. in both which it is faid ex-

- prefly THA GjEREDDE SE KXNG AND HIS WITAN; tliatis,

it was' Decreed by the King and his Wifes or m/emef^ytomakG Peace

with the Da»es, and to raife a Tax for that end.
_

SO that to conclude, I think this Difpute about the King •; A uthori-

ty in making of Laws, may eafily be reconciled to that which u - two

Houfes of Parliament now exercife, that is, the King makes the Laws,

vet by and with the J/e^^r of the Lords and Commons, as is declared

~

F4 in the Year-Book of Edivard theThird. And if fuch their Apnt be

"3. a.b!
^'

abfolutely neceffary, can any Man in reafon deny their Authority to be

Eflential in the making of thefe Laws?

AND therefore BraB'on underftood well enough what he wrote,

when he tells us, CumLegtsVigoremh.ibeat Quic^uidde Confilio & Con-

fenfii Maonattmi^ & Reifuhlkx Communi fpoyijtone, AHthoritate Princtps

pricedente, uilh ftieriv Defimttim & Apfrok-'.tum ; i. e. " That whatio-

'' ever hath been rightly decreed and approved of by the Advice and

" Confentofthe Chief Men, and the General Agreement of thet. om-

« mon-Wealth, the Prince's Authority preceding, carries thenceforth

*' the Force of a Law.
WHEREBY it appears that in this Great Man s Time, the King

gave his Confent to Laws firft, by ordering them to be drawn up by

his Council, and propofed to the Parliament when they met-, and that

it was in their Power either to accept or refufe them, as we fee it is m
Charters and Afts of Pardon at this Day, whc^i they are Faffed and

Confirmed by bothHoufes ; and for this fee the Preface to the Statute

of Wefiminfier the Third.

AS for the Judicial Power of this Witem-Gemote, in Bais 'Oiing great

and notoriousbflPendersagainftthe King and Kingdom, whofe Crimes

were either not direaiyTreafon according to the ftrift Letter of the

Law, or elfe their Perfons being too great for any other lels Coit: r of

Judicature ;
you may find divers Examples in our Annals and Hih. ri-

ans, w^. under the Years 1048, 1052,1055. But I do not find any

crreat Lord or Nobleman condemned to Death, or attainted by Autho-

rity of this Council, till long after the ConqueiL

HAVING now fhewn the Antient Authority of the Eftates of the

Kingdom to have been always neceffary and concurrent, (I do not fay

co-ordinate) with that of the King, and alfo what other Powers they

conftantly then ufed ; in the next Place I come to obferve the near Con-

junftidn and Union of both Church and State in their Mycet-Sj/nods or

Witena-Gemotes ; which lets us fee what kind of Supremacy our Eng-

liJh-SaxonKm^sthen exercifed in Church Matters, as alfo who they

were that at that Time made £«/e//4//W as well as Cwil Laws : and I

obfirv-^ions on ftall givc it you in the Words of a very Learned Lawyer lately deceafed,

the Eccufiaiii- 1 mean, Mr. Jofeph Wafotngton, fince I own I am not able to mend what

Iftktimoi hath been wrote by fo excellent a Pen : his words are thefe.

England, pi " IN the fecond Place, (for in the precedent Pages he had given

13, 14, &c. « fome Inftances before the entry of the .Srt.jfo«:r, (which being not to my

frefent
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prefect Defgn I omit) " to make appear in fome Meafure liow the Law
" flood in thofe Times with refpeft to the KJng's Supremacj

;

)

" I will exhibit (fays he) a very few Inftances of the Saxon Times,
" during the Heptarchy. The Reader may confult many more at his
'' Leifure.

" NO marvel if we find this People fubmitting to nothing in Reli-
" gion^ but what was ordained by themfelves ; De Majoribus Omnes^ Tacit, dc Mg-
" was one of their Fundamental Conftitutions before they came hither "''• German.

" and it is continued here to this Day. And Matters q^. Religion were^^^'
"'

" amongft their Majora, even before they received Chriftianity.
" ACCORf)INC!LY Edwm King o^ NorthamberUad, hahito cum Sa-

" pientihus Confilio, renounced his Paganifm, and he and they embraced
" the Chrifiian Faith. This is defcribed in Bede and Huntington^ to vU. Eede
" have been doneinfuchan Allemblyof Men, as the PW//j/»e«/-jof Ecci.Hirt.1.2.

" thofe Days are generally mentioned to confift of. T
'

'f""as'"^'
" AFTER the C/^r///^;^ Ke//^/(?« had fpread among the 5'4Jco»/, the

^ '

" Bishops and Clergy frequently held Synods without the Latty for
" r Imrch-Vifitation, and made Conftitutions for the R.eguIation of the vu. Spd.

?' Clergy, whicli they obeyed and fubmitted to by reafon of their Oath ^°"'^''- "'^''

^' of Canonical Obedience : but as nothing tranfafted in thofe Aflemblies*^""^''

" of the Clergy bound the People, fo can no Inftance be produced of
1' the Clergy's being bound by any Aft of the King, not alTented to in
^' the Provincial Synods of thofe Times.

THESE Synods may eafily be diftinguifhed from our M)/cel-Symds or
Witena-Gemotes^ notonlybythe Matters tranfafted in them, but by
the Perfons that therein prefided, and fubfcribed them, viz,, the Pope's

Legate, or elfe the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury or Tork, and the Bifliops,

Abbots, &c. without the Names of any Temporal Perfons prefent

thereat, when they were meer Ecclefiaftical Synods ; but if they were
mixt as well for Temporal as Ecclefiaftical Matters, both the King and
Arch-Bifliop are faid to prefide, otherwife the King alone : and before

the Union of the Heptarchy into one Kingdom, thefe Synods were com-
monly held in the Dominions of that King who was then moft Pow-
erful, fo that the leller or weaker Princes were fain to appear therein in

Perfon,or by tlieir Deputies ; but if they did not appear there,nor yet fend

any Deputies, thofe Councils were looked upon as to all Temporal and
Ecclefiaftical Matters, no other than particular Synods, or Councils of
thofe Kingdoms wherein they were held, or wliofe Kings confented to

them ; for which I could give you feveral Inftances were it not to avoid

being tedious ; but for this I refei-.the Reader to the firft Volume ofSirH.
Spelman, as alfo to divers Ch^vtexs'inMonafl. Anglican, and Ingulf; fome
of which are taken notice of tn this Introduction^ and the following

Hiftory. This I thought fit to fuperadd, the better to explain what our

Learned Author hath laid upon this Point. .

• BUT notwitliftanding he there further obferves, " That the Clergy
^' themfelves, both as to Doftrine, Difcipline, and Ceremonies, were
." bound by the Fublick Laws of the Kingdom, enabled in the Great
" Councils of the Nation ; concerning which he gives us thefe enfuing
^' Inftances.

" IN the Year 67^. Concilium Herudfordia^ cekbratum efi fub initio

" primi Anni Lotharii Regis Cantisc, pr^ftdente T'heodoro Cantuarise
" Archiepifcopo. At this Council (favs Matthew JVe/lminfler) were ^^'- Wcflm.

dd « prefent'°'-'^^'''J'
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" prefent Epifcopi Anglix, & Reges,& Magnates Vniverfi : where Theo-

" dore propofed decern Capitula, out of a Book of Canons before them
" ^//, which were there aj[emed to, and J'ubfcribed. The firft was con-

" cerning the Obfervation of Eajier ; the ninth, that the Number of

Spdm.Conci'. " B/jhops fliould be increafed, crej'cente Fideltum nurnero. The reft were
Vol. I. Hag. u concevning Bifhops, Bijbopricks, Alotiks, Marriage, FornicatioK, 8<c.
1 527

'

51- u XHE Frefencc of the Bifijops and all the Magmtes, makes this Af-
'' fembly appear to have been a Parliament of thofe Times. What Or-
" ders of Men were comprehended under the wor-d Magnates, is not

" material to our prefent purpofe. The Great CounaLs that made the

" Laws, and without whom no Laws were made, are frequently fo

" defcribcd by our Antient Hijlorians.

BUT without all peradventurc thefe Magnates were Laymen^ and

that is enough for my Point.

THEN the lame Author goes on in thefe words, " In the Year 692.
" Ina King ot the Wejt-Saxons, enafted many Conftitutions for the Go-
*' vernment of the Church, as De formula vi-vendi Mintjlrorum Dei. De
" baptizandis Infantihus. De Opere in die Dominico. De Immunitate

" fani, &c. The Preface to which Law runs thus, Ego Inas Dei henejcio

" Occiduorum Saxonum Rex, jnafu & Infiituto Cenredi Fatris mti, &
" Heddae & Erkenwaldi Epifcoporum meorum. Omnium Senatoruni me-
'' orum, & natu Majorum Sapientum Populi mei, in magna Serverum
^' Dei frequentia, religioj} Jludebam tiim animorum nofirorum faluti, turn

^' communi Regni nofiri confer'vationi, tit legitima nuptiarum feedera. See.

" Here the King, his Bifliops, all his Senators, the Natu majores & Sa~

'' pientes of his People, (which are Defcriptions of the Laity in tlie Par-

" liaments of thofe Times) and a great Number of God''s Servants,

'' (by which the Clergy are meant) make Ecclefiafiical Larvs. This was
ibid.foi. 182, " 2i Parliament, as appears not only by the Prefence of the L^/'ifj, but
183, &c. ic

^)y niany Temporal Laws enabled at the fame Time.
" IN the Year 694. Concilium Magnum Becanceldae celebmtum efl,

" pr^fidente Withi'edo Rege Cantise, nee non Bertualdo Archiepifcopo

" Britannia, cum I'obia Epifcopo Rojfenft, Abbatibus, Abbatiffis, Presbj-

" teris, Dtaconibus, Ducibus, Satrapis, Sfc. All thefe pariter tra^ahant,

" anxie examinabant de fiatu Eccleftarum Dei, he. Here the King's Le-
" gifattve Power in Ecclefajiical Matters exerted it felf, not Perfonally,

f but in this Great Council. They do all Enafl:, Statuimm, decerni-

''- mtis, prxcipimtM. For when the Kjng himfelf is fpoken of, the fm-
" guUr Number is ufed, Nullus unquam habeat Licentiam accipere ali-

ibid. p. 18c, '' cujiu Ecclefije. vel Familiii Monajlerii Dominium, qua a meipfo vel Ante-
'9°' " cejforibtti meis, &C.

" A Council was held at Berghamfifde, Anno quinto Withredi Regis

". Cantia;, i. e. Anno Chrifti 6()-j. Sub Bertualdo Archiepifcopo Cantua-
" rienfi, prefentibus Gyfmundo Epifcopo Roffenfi, & omnibus Ordinibus

" Gentii itltus, c}im Viris quibufdam militaribws. In quo de moribus cave-

." tur ad Ecclefu cognitionem plernmq; pertinentibus. Thefe Ordines Gen-
*•' tis illius, feem by the Preface to thefe La\\'s, to be meant of the Or-
'' dines Ecclefiaftici Gentis illius ; but withal, that they cum viris utiq;

Ibid p 154.
" milttartbus humaniffime & Communi Omnium Alfenfu has Leges de-

" crevere. So that thefe Ecclefiafttcal Laws were enaded by the Alfent

." of the Firi Militares, as well as of the Kj»g and the Clergy.
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" A Council was held at Clovejboe^fub Cuthberto Dorobernis Archie-
*' pfcofo,pr.efentihii^ (prater Eptfcopos, Sacerdoies & Ecclefiafiicos quam-.
" plurimos) ^delbaldo Merciorum Rege cumfuis Principibus & Ducibus
" Anno Dom. 747. In quo decemebatur de unitate Ecclefu, dejlatu Chri- Spelm.Concit.
" Jlian.e Religionis, & de Concordia & Pace, 8(C. P- 242, &c

" In the Year 787. Conciiium Legatinuw & Panang/icum "was held at
" Calcuith, in which many Canons were made de fide primitiis fufcepta,
*' retinenda, alilfq; ad Ecclefhe regimen pertinenttbus. This Council was
" held coram Rege ^Ifwaldo, & Archiepifcopo Eanbaldo, & omnibus
" Epifcopis & AbbatibUS Regionis, feu Senatortbus& Ducibus, & Populo
" Terrae. After thefe Ecc/ejiafi-ical Laws had been thus enafted by
" ALlfwald King of Northumberland, the Legats carried them into the
" Council 01' Parliament of the Mercians, where the glorious King Offa
" cum Senatoribus Terr.e, una cum, &'c. convenerat. There they were
" read in Latin and Teutonick, that all might underftand, and all pro-
" mifed to obferve them ; and the Kjng .md his Princes, the Arch-b/Jbop Spdm.Ccncii.

" and his Companions, figned them with the fign of the C.r'.ns.
^"'j '^^''''

" MANY Inflances of this kind might have been added, as parti-

'^'

" cularly that of the Council at Hatfield, Anno 680, wherein the Ca-
" nons oi five General Councils were received, which was a Witena-
" Gemot, a Conventus Sapientum ; but I fpare :ime, and am indeavour-
" ing only to open a Door.

" BY thefe Inibnces it is apparent, that the fame Body of Men that
" enafted the Temporal La.ws of the Kingdom did in rhc very fame
" Coaw//^ make Laws for the Government of the Church. Indeed the
" whole Fabrick of the Englifh-Saxon Church was built upon Afts of
" Parliament ; nothing in which the whole Community was concern'd
" was enafted, decreed, or eftablifiied, but by that Authority. For
" whofo reads impartially the Hiftories of thofe Times, and compares
" them with one another, will find, that as moft ofthofe antient Councils^
" commonly fo called, were no other than ( to fpeak in our Modern
" Language) Parliaments; fo not any thing whatfoever in Religion,
" obhgatory to the People, whether in Matters of Eaith, Difciplme, Ce-
*' remonies, or any Religiom Obfervances, was impofed, but in fuch
" Affemblies as no Man can deny to have been Parliaments of thofe
" times, that has not a Fore-head of Brafs. For the Pr^fence not of
« the Kings only, but ofthe Duces, Principes, Satraps, Populus Terrs, d>ic.

" fhews fiifficiently, that neither the Kjngs and the Clergy, without
<' the concurrent Authority of the fame Perfons that enafted Temporal.
" Laws, could prefcribe General Laws in Matters of Religion. I do
" not difpute wliat Orders of Men among the Saxons were defcribed
*' by Duces, Principes, &-c. but fure I am, that they were Lay-men, and
" as fure, that they ajfented to, and confirmed thofe Laws, without
" whofe Affent tliey were no Laws : fo that the Kjngs of thofe Times
*^ had no greater Legifiative Power in Ecclefiafiical Matters than in
*' Temporal.
' " 1"HE tearing the Ecclefiafiical Power from the Temporal, was the
" great Root of the Papacj -. It was that mounted it Co this heigiith ; thofe
" Powers never were diftinfl: in England, nor moft other Nations, till

" that See got the Afcendant. And it is a ftrange Inconfiflency to ar-
*' gue one wliile, that whatever the Pope de fafto, formerly did by the
" Canon Law, that of Right belongs to our Kjngs ; and another while,
'"

: "tliat
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" that the feveral A£l;s that reftore the Ecclefiafticd 'Jurifdi£lion to the

*' Crown, are but declarative. It fliews how little the Supremacy is un-

'i derftood by Modern AlTertors of it, and how Httle they are acquain-

ted with the Antient Government of England.

" THE third Period of Tifne to be considered, fliali be from tl.e uni^

ting of the feveral Kingdoms of the Saxons under one Monarciiy to

the Norman Conqueft.
" IN this Divifion we find a Letter from Pope formo[m to King Ed-

" ward the Elder, wherein the Pope complains, that the Country ot the

Wejl-Saxons\ysA wanted Bi^jop for feven whole Years: Upon the

Receipt of this Letter, the King calls Synodum Senatorim Gent is An-

s elm ccncii.
*' g^orum, who being aflembled, fingult^ tnbuhus Gewifiorum (i.e.

387, 388.
" " Wefi-Saxonum) fmgulos confiituerunt Efifcopos, & quod olim duo habue-

'"' runt., in quinque diviserunt.

" THE Eccleflafiical Laws of King Edward the Elder, and Guthrun
" the Dane, begin with this Frcemium : H^c junt Senatuj-conjult^ ac

Inflituta, quxfrimb Aluredus d^ Guthrunus Reges, detnue hdwardus

t:^ Guthrunus Rf^a, illis ipfis temporibus tulere, cum facis fcedus Laci

& Angliferierunt. Q_u.iqae fofiea afafienttbus (Tha Witan) japius

recitata atq\ ad Communetn Regnt uttlitatem aufla atq; amphfcata junt.

The Titles of fome of thefe I^ws are, De Jpofiatu, De Correctipne

Ordinatorum, (i.e.) Sacris Initiatorum, Pe Incejfu, De Jejunus, &c.

all of Ecclefiaftical Cognizance, oratleaft of after-times lb leputed.

Thefe are called Senatuf-confulta, than which a moi-e appofite word
" could fcarce have been ufed for Acts of Parliament, and were alTented

speimConcii. " to by the Witen ; from which word the Saxon Term for PartiamentSj
^po,&c. « Witena-Gewot, is derived.

" A Concilium celebre was held under King Athelfia^, in quo Leges
" plurimx, turn Civiles, turn Ecclefiafticd, fiatuebantur. It's ti-ue, the
" Civil Laws are omitted, and Sir Henry Spelman gives us an Account
" only of the Eccleflafiical Laws made at this Aifembly, which conclude,
" Decreta, A£laq\ hxc funt tn celebri Gratanleano Concilio, cut Wulfel-

Spelm.Conci). " mus interfuit Archicpifcopus, & cam eo Optimates & Sapientes ab Athel-
:p6,&c. u ftano evocatifrequentiffimi.

" KING Edmund held a Council Anno 944. where many Ecckfd'
^ifiicalas well as Secular Laws were made, as De Vitx caftitate eorum
*i^-.qui faerie initiantur ; De Fani infiauratio»e\ De fejerantibus ; De iis

"qui karhara f0itarunt Sacrificia, &c. And this Council is exprelTed

Spelm.Concii. " to have ht^n Conventus tam Ecclefiafiicorum, quam Laicorum; Celebris
fol. 419, cJi"t. " t^ffi Ecclefafiicorum, quhn Laicorttm frequentia.

" I will give no more Instances before the Conqueft, tho numbers are
*' to he had which lie fcattered up and down in the Monkifh Hifiories,
" which being compared with one another, will fufficiently difclofe
" what I aflert. For fomctimes Laws that concert Temporal Affairs, as

"r "wefl as Ecclefiafltcal, are faid to have been made by fuch a Kjng m one
Author, which very Laws another Hifiorian tells us were made in
the Great Council, for which yet they have no uniform, appropriated
Expreflion, Term, or Denomination : Juft as we in common Par-

^V lance fay, King Edward thp Third, or King Henry the Seventh made
"i fuch a Law, which yet every Man'underftands to have been made in

*^ JP^UiaUJerit, bec^ufeelfeit w^renotavLaw. --o
.iiijlv, -J

'':.?; br^ •V'-'^wr.-,:. .
.

. ^wW3 '*

j';ch ^^

'^

^
• SO
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so far have I made bold with the woi'ds of this Learned Gentleman

:

t fhall now, by way of Confirmation to what he hath faid, obferve,

from Mr. Lamhard's Edition of his Englijh-Sa,xon Laws ( wliich was a Lamb.Arc!idi«

different Copy from that, from whence Sir H(?;^rj6)'e/;«¥.i«{3ub]iflied his ^"j™„;^'"'

Councils) that our Saxon Laws both Ecclefiaftical and Civil, were
made by one and the fame Authority, as appears by tne Preface to the

Laws of King Edmund^ whieh we find runs thus, ^dmundus Rex ip'Jh
-'

fokmni Pafchatis Fejio, frequentem Londini tam Ecclejiajlicorum quam
Laicorum Coetum cekbravit, &c. So likewife in the Laws ofKing Edgar, ^^' ^"1. 6z,

the Preface of which is thus. Leges quas Edgarus Rex fnquentt Senatti^

ad Dei Gloriam, & Reipublic^ utilitatem, fancivit. In the Saxon Ori-

ginal thus, MID HIS WITENJ GEHEAHTE GER^D,
that is, with the Council of his Wife-men he eftablifhed. The Laws
of King Cf^ute likewife begin thus, Confultum quod Canutus Anglorum, ^^' ^ol 97I

Dacorum, & Norwegiorum Rex, eX Sapientum Concilio fancivit„

( Note, the words in the Saxon are the fame as above.

)

S

I could illuftrate this further by feveral moi*e Inftances out of the

feme Volume, were I not afraid of having already trefpaffed too much
upon you ; only I defire you would pleafe to take notice, that in each
Body of thefe above-mentioned Laws, the Ecclefiafikal precede, and
then the Civil or Temporal follow, tho being both made at the fame time,

in the fame Council, and by the joint Authority of the fame Parties.

BUT now to add one thing more from the faid Author, Mr. IVajh-

ington, which is, " That Bijhopncks and other Ecclefiajlical Dignities

" were in the 5i«jfo;^ Times (commonly) conferred in P^trA'^wt'/?^
j we

" have the Teflimony of Ingulphus^ who was Abbot of CrowUnd in
*' King William the Conqueror's Reign ; a multis annis retroaEtis nulU
*' erat Eleilio Trdatorum mere libera& Canoniea : fed omnes Dignitates
*' ta/f^ Epifcoporum^ quant Abbatum, Regis Curia profud complaeentia. eon-^

" ferebat : that is, fays he, that for many Years paft, there was no Ele£li-

on of Prelates abfolutely free and Canonical : But all Dignities both of
Bifhops and Abbots, were conferred by the King's Court ( /. e. the

Great Council of the Kingdom, as I fliall prove by and by ) according

to thei]- good Pleafure.
; .rniJ.va.j

AFTER which, the Perfoil fo elefted, being firft confecritedl; the

King inverted him with the TempOralties, per traditionem Baculi &
Jnnuliy as you will find in the fame Author. .-.-': --i;

AND that this Cuftom was very antient will appear by the Eleftion

of Wilfrid to be Bifhop of Hagulftade, Anno 666. for Stephen Heddt ["^["^ ^'J"

exprefly tells us in his Life, Reges deinde Concilium cumfapientibusfu^ edit!ptTReVi

Gentis pofl jpatium interunt, quern eligerent in fedem 'vacantem, 8fc. Re- Dom.Dr.Gale

f^onderunt Omnes uno Confenfu, Neminem habemus nieliorem & digniorent
"

' ^

nofirx Gentis, quam Wilfridum Presbyterum& Abbatem<< Then the two
Kings (^e. of Northumberland) after fome time held a Council V/ith

the Wife-men of their owri Nation, to confider whom they fhould

choofe to fill up the vacant See, &c. and they all unanimoufly anfweredj

We have none fitter nor more worthy in our Nation, than Wilfrid the

Presbyter and Abbot j and thereupon being prefently elefted, he was
confecrated Bifhop.

THE next Authority of much what the fame time you may find ih

an antient Manufcript-Life of Sti Erkenrvald in the Cottonim Library, Claudius A, ^i

where are thefe words, Contigit aut\m Epifopus Loiidofticse/e^/V, Cedda
ee niigravii'
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wigrAiit ad Dominum, confenfu -vera Sebbae Regis, & vocabulo univerfte

flcbUy vir Domini Erkenwaldus in Cathredra Po»tifcali fuhlimatus e/?, i. e,

but it happened, that Cedda. Bifhop of London deceafing, Erkenwald, that

holy Man, by the Gonfent of King Sebha, and the Nomination of aU

the People, was promoted to the Epifcopal Throne. '-^';' ^'^"' >

'

BUT long after this, as a Namelefs Author of the Mahufcript-Life
Eibi Cotton. Qf 3^.^ Dunfim informs us, he was made Bifhop after this manner, viz.
vitc lus ,17.

p^j^g^^ Anno 958. facius eft magnusfafientum Conventus, in loco, qui vocO'

tur Bradanforde, & eo omnium ex ele^ione ordinatus eft Dunflanus xd

Efifcopum Wigornenfem. To wit, that afterwards, /f/Z/Vef, in the Year

958. a Great Council of the Wife-men of the Kingdom, was held at

Bradanforde, and thereby the Election of them all Dunftm'\^^% 2^^^

vanced to be Bifhop of M^(t'rc?/?fr, 8rc. and then the King finding how
well he difcharged that TrUft, the fame Author tells us^ that he com-

minted to him the Church of London, then void by the Death of jis

Paftor, or Bifhop. '^odx;2fi ^ifiK.'. •'•'''!.
,

^^^^>-,

THIS Nomination of the King's muft be liAderftood in the fame

fenfe with that which went before, as well as with what immediately

follows, ^'i2i. that Brihthelm, Arch-bifhopof Canterhnrj, being depriv'd,

a little after he retired to his Monaft^ry, and then Rex,fcilicef, Edgartis,

ex Di'vino refpe^u, & SapientUrn Confilio, conftituit Dlinftanum adfuum
pr£di6i<£ Ecclefu Sacerdotem ; King Edgar, both from a Divine refpeft,

and from the Counfel of his Wife-men, conftituted Dunftan chiefBifhop

of that Church. ' li. ^.;.. .^v^,

THE next Example we have, is that of St. Wulftan, Bifhop of

Worcefter, who ( as it is related by a Monk of that Church in his Ma-
nufcript-Life of that Saint, about Jnno 11 70.) being fent for on pur-

pofe to be made a Bifhop, he gives us the manner of his being elefted

thus, San^us ergo ad Curiam exhibitu^, jubetur fufcipere Donum Epifropa-

tus ; contra tile niti, & fe tanto honori imparem (cunBis reclamitantibus)

elamitare, adeh concors populus in unamnjeneratfententtam, ut non peccaret

qui diceret in tot corporibus in hoc duntaxat negotio unam conflatdm ejje Ani-

mam. This holy Man being called before the Great Council, (forfo

Curia in this place is certainly to be underftood ) he was commanded to

accept the Gift of a Bifhoprick ; but he endeavoured all he could to

wave the Acceptance of it, alledging, that he was altogether unfit for

fo great an Honour ; but the whole Aflembly not admitting his Excufe,

they all unanimoufly came to this Refolution, that one fliould not have
told a Lie who had faid in this particular Affair, that one Soul had ani'

mated fo many Bodies.

. SO that it was not without very good Caufe, that Matthew Paris tells

foi.'ao. us concerning this Bifhop's Eleftion, there concurred Plebis Petitio,Fo^.

luntas Epifcoporum, Gratia Procerum, Regit Authoritas.

HAVING thus given you fo many good Authorities from antient

Manufcripts and approved Hifforians of the Power of thofe Great

Councils in the Elet^ion of Bifhops, I fliall only add a few more from
our Saxon Annals.

THE firft is under Jnno<)jo, which relates, that then Oskjtel, Arch-

bifhop of Tork deceafcd, who had been by the Confent of King Edward

the Martyr, and all his Wife-men, confecrated Arch-bifhop of that See.

THE next is under Anno 994. and there we read, that Sigeric the

Arch-bifliop deceafing, ALlfric Bifliop of Wincbefter was elefted in his

room
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room on Eafter-day at Ambrcsbury^ by King jEthelred^ and all his Wife-

men ; from whence it appears, tliat not only the King, but the Great

Council of the Kihgdom had a fhare in this Eleftipn,

I could give youalfo feveral Inftances ih the faid Annals of divers

Abbots eleded in the fame Ailemblies to the greater Monafterics 5 but

I hope what I have done already is fulpcient to my prefent Purpofe, and
therefore fhall leave it to the Reader's Judgment to confider, whether,

when thefe Annds and Hiftbriahs inform us, that Rex confiituit fuch

and fuch a Man to be Bifhop or Arch-Bifliop of fuch or fuch a See, it is

not tO' be iinderftood in the fame Senfe as we have already obferved

from Mr. Wii{h'mgton's faid Treatife ; that when this or that Kjng is. faid

to have made luch or fuch a Lm^ it is ftill to be underftood as made in

I fhall now fay fomewhat of the fame Great CoiinciPs Power in th^

pefrinjation of Bifhops, of which I fhall not trouble you with many,
but they fl-'all be fuch Examples as are of uhdeniable Authority^

THE firft is from Oshern in his Life of Arch-BiHiop Dunftitn^ lately

printed m the firft Volume of A»glia Sacra,, concerning the Deprivation

of Arch-Bifhop Brihthelme abovementioned inthefe words, Brylitelmus

po(l paucos fufcepti Pontifcatus dies, cogitxns quod ad tantam Vem minits

ejfet IdoneuSy jujfus a. Rege & Omni fOj>ub dtfcedere^ difcefflt, atq; dd re-

lictAm mper Ecclefiam non (ine VerecundiA rediit, i. 6, *' Bryktelme W"ithirji

*' a few Days after he had received his Bifhoprick, not thinking with
*' himfelf that;he,was fit for fo great a Charge, being coinmanded by
*' the Kihg and all the People to quit it, departed, and returned to
" the Chiii-ch he had lately left, though not without Shame,

BUT that '^ohn of Wdlingford was very well fatisfied, that this

Arch-Bifhop was deprived by the Lay, as well as Spiritual part of the

Great Council, appears by his Chronicle, where havin4 fet forth his

unfitnefs by reafon of liis too great Eafinefs and Softnefs of Temper, he

proceeds tnUs, Rex EdgarUs eadem -via qua afcenderat, fecit eum dejcen-

dere ; nam Condone fuper hoc eodem fx£ia, objecit Bryhthelrrio plftra. Ca-^

pituh^ nimiam ipfus remijjionem morum argamenta, & condt[iiom d^

AJJenfu Earonum fucrum ad curam Solitis Dorcafinse Ecclefx retabi fecit^

that is, " King E^^^?' made him to go down the fame way he got up^
*' for a Council being called for this very Matter, he objefted feveral
*' Articles againft this Brjht'elme, fhewing his too great Eafinefs and
" RcmilTnefs in Difcipline ; and thereupon by the Appointment and
" Aflent of his Barons, he cauled him to retire to the Cure of his for-

" mer Church of Dorchefier, By which it is evident, that this Author •

(living in the Reign of Henry the Third) was very well fatisfied

that the Temporal as well as tlie Spiritual Barons, wei-e concerned iii

this Deprivation.
, .

. ' .

I was likewife from the Authority 6f the Saxon Annals, as alfo of

William of Mahneshury, about to have here alfo added the Deprivation

of one Siwardy who is reported by the Annds, An, 104^. " to have beeii

" privately Confecrated to the Sec of Canterbury, with the King's good
" liking, by Arch-bifhop Eadfige, and who then laid down that . ,

" Charge: and of which Sirvard, WilUam of Malmesbury farther tells Liij.,\t}ePoif;^>

iis, that he was afterwards deprived for his Ingratitude to Arch-Bifliop

Eadfige, in denying him necsffary Maintenance : but fince there is no

fuch Perfon as this Sirvdrd iii the Catalogues of the Afch-bifhops' of

CdMterbur^j
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Caftterbury^ and that upon a more nice Examination, I find in t!ie

Vid. Ang. Sa- Learned Mr. Wharton's Treatife, De Succeffione jirclmpf, Cantuar^
aa, Vol. I.

j-j-j^j. ^1^5 Sfward (who was alfo Abbot of Abingdon) was never Confe-
jg. 107.

j,j.^j.g(} Arch-Bifhop, but only Chorepifcopus, or Subftitute toArch-bi-

fhop Eadjige ; who was then unable to perform his Funftion by reafon

of his Infirmities : which upon a review of this Paffage in WillUm of

M^lfnesbuYj^ I find alfo confirmed by him, in calling him no more than

Succejfor Dejigmttus^ and who being put by for his Ingratitude, was
preferred no higher than to be Bifhop of Rochejier ; but this is denied by
the abovecited Mr. Wharton, who fays exprefly, that this Siward.

Abbot of Abingdon, and Subfl^itute to the Arch-bifhop, was never

Biii-iop of that See, but died at Abingdon of a long Sicknefs before

Arch-Bifliop Eadfge. So much I thought fit to let the Reader know, be-

caufe inthisHiftoryunder^;?;?^ 104J, being deceived by the exprefs

words of the Annalsy I have there made this Siward to have been Arch-

Bifhop of Canterbury, and deprived for his Ingratitude to his Prede-

eeffor, which I am (upon better Confideration) now convinced to have

been a Miftake.

I fliall conclude with our Saxon Annals, which under the Year 1052.

relate, that Earl Godrvin having in a Great Council held at London^

purged himfelf and his Sons of the Crimes laid to their Charge ; and
being thereupon reftored, Arch-Bifhop Robert the Norman, his Enemy,
(having juft before fled away into his own Country) was not only by
a Decree of this Council banifhed, but alfo deprived of his Arch-bi-

fhoprick ; and Stig.and then wasadvanced to that See in his ftead, wliich

certainly was done by the fame Authority as deprived the former:

and if fo, then I think none can deny but that Power might alfo have
deprived any other inferior Bifhop ; and yet we do no where find

there was any Schifm in England iimongthe Clergy at that Time, be-

caufe thefe two Primates of the Church had been deprived without
their own Confent, by the Lay, as well as Spiritual part of the Great
Council.

HAVING now finifbed all I Jiad to fay concerning tlie Power of
the King, and the Witena-Gemote in Ecclefiaflical Matters, I would
not be thought to alTert that they have the like Authorities in Matters of
meer Spiritual Cognizance, fince I am very well fatisfied of the Primi-

tive Inftitution of the Epifcopal Order, from the firft Preaching of
Chriflianity in the Time of the Romans, to the Reftoration of it in this

Ifland upon the Converfion of the Saxons ; which is not liable to be
abrogated by any Temporal Power, and which has been continued a-

mong the Britains or Wel/h, without any Interruption fiom thence,

even to our own Times.

BUT as for the Ecclefiafl:ical Power, it was at firft fettled under the
two Arch-bifhops of Canterbury and Tork, who had then no Jurifdiftion

or Preheminence the one over the other ; the former being Primate of
the Southern, as the latter was of the Northern parts of England .- only

Vid. Lam- I cannot but obferve, that the Church of St. Martini without the City

LTr/Kcm, ?^ Canterbury, was (till after the Conqueft) the See of a Bifhop, called

p^. 340. 'mlja.tmCore Epifcopus, " who (always remaining in the Countrey)
" fupplied the Abfence of the Metropolitan, that for the moft part

*| followed the Court ; and that as well in governing the Monks, as in

*' performing
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" performing the Solemnities of the Church, and ia exercifing the

*' Authority of an Arch-Deacon ;

AND no doubt had alfo the Epifcopal Powers of Ordination and

Confirmation, or eUe he could have been no Billiop. I obferve this to

let you fee, that the EngUjh were not then fo ftriftly tied up as not to al-

low of more than one Bifliop in one City.

BUT fince I have chiefly defigned to fpeak of Civil Affairs^ I fliall

not here meddle witli the Ecclefiaftical Authority of the Bifliops or

their Courts, or the Officers belonging to them, but will leave them to

thofe to whofe Province it does more peculiarly appertain.

HAVING thus difpatched what I had to fay concerning the Synods

and Great Councils of the Kingdom in the Saxon Times, I fhall in

the next Place treat of the E»glijb Lb-WS before the Conqueft ; and they Ofthe Eng-

were of two kinds, viz,, either the particular Cullroms or Laws of thej'Tj Lam

feveral divifions of the Kingdom in which thofe Cuftoms were in ufe
;
Jy"'"^

^|^

or elfe fuch Additions to, or Emendations of them, as were made from °"'^^^^ '

time to time by the Great Council of the whole Kingdom, concerning

the Punifbment of Crimes, the manner of holding Men to their good

Behaviour, or relating to the Alteration of Property either in Lands

or Goods ; with divers other particulars, for which I refer you to the

Laws themfelves, as I have extrafled them from Sir Henry Sfelmm and

Mr. Lamhard, their Learned Colleftions : and fome concerning each

of thefe particulars, I have given you in the following Work.

BUT to fhew you in the firft place the Original of the Saxon Cufto- ^"^ y^gf'

maryLaws, they were certainly derived from each of the Great Nati- ^^^^^J|^ *^'

ons that fettled themfelves in this Ifland before the Heptarchy was redu-
cujiomary

ced into one Kingdom ; but indeed after the Danes had fettled them- x^„,j.

felves here in England,we find they were divided into thefe three forts of

Laws, in the. beginning of Edward the Confeffor''s Reign, according to

the feveral parts of the Kingdom wherein they prevailed ; as,

1. MERCHEN-LJGE^ or the Mercian Larv, which took place la r Merchsn-

the Counties of Glocefter, Worcejler, Hereford, Warwick, Oxon, Chefiery Lage.

Salop and Stafford.

2. WEST-Saxon-Lage, or the Law of the Wefi-Saxons, which was 2, Wefi.

in ufe in the Counties of Kfnt, Suffex, Surrey, Berks, Southampton, Saxon-
'^^

Somerfet, Dorfet, Devon and Cornwal ; I mean that part of it which Lage.

{poke Englijh, the reft being governed by their own (^e.) the Brittjh

Laws.
?. DJNE-Lage, or the Laws which the D4;z£'j introduced here into 3, Dane-

thofe Counties where they chiefly fixed, viz,, in thofe of fork, Der(;y, Lage.

Nottingham, Leicefier, Lincoln, Northampton, Bucks, Hertford, Effex,

Middlefex, Suffolk and Cambridg.

BUT as for Cumberland, Northumberland, and fVe/lmoreland, I fup-

pofe they are omitted in this Catalogue, becaufe in the Times not long

before the Conqueft, the firft was under the Power of the Scots, and

confequently under their Laws, as the two latter were under that of

their own Earls, who ruled thofe Counties as Feudatary Princes under

the Kings of England ; the thus much is certain, that the Danijh Laws

took Place there as well as in Torkjhire.

BUT after King Edward the Confejfor came to the Crown, he reduced

the whole Kingdom under one General i for thus fays Rmulph Hgden,

ff as
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as he is cited by Sir Henry Sfelman in his GIoiTaiy, Tit. Lex. Ex tribus

his Legibus, SanBus Edwardus unmi Legem Communem edidit, quas Le-
ges S/incti Edwardi ufque hodie vacant. Brompton fays the like, Ij}e Su-
fradtcftts Rex Sand. Ed. Conf. dicJus efi Edwardus Tcrtws, qui Leoes
Communes Anglorum Genti tempore fito ordinavit

;
quid proant} Leges ni~

mis partiales edit£ fuerant. But Roger Hoveden carries them up higher
in his Hiftory of Henry the Second, for he fays, Quod ijtx Leges primnm
invents& infiitut£ erant tempore Edgari Jvi far,''/ed pojiquam Edwar-
dus venit ad Regnum, Confilio Baronum Anglise, Le^em per 48. Annas
fopitam excitavity excitatam reparavit, reparatam decoravit, decoratam con-

frmavit ; conjirmata vero vocita eft Lex Edwardi Regis., mn quik ipfe in-

veniffet earn prius^ fed cum prxtermijfa fuerat, & Ohltvioni penith data e
Diebus Avi ftii^ Edgari, qut primus Inventor ejus fuijfe dicttur ufq; ad fan
tempera, quia, jufta & honefta erant, c profunda Ahyffo extraxit., & earn

fevocavit., & ut fuam ohfervandam tradidit. But the true Realbn why
it is called the Common Law, is, becaufe it is the Common or Muni-
cipal Law of this Kingdom ; fo that Lex Communis., or Jus Patriae, is

all one with Lex Patri^, or jus Patrium : and it is alfo called the Com-
mon Law in other Countries, as Lex Communis Norica, Burgundica,
Lombardica, &c. And from this latter they were fo called by William
the Ftrftj in his Confirmation of them.

HAVING now given you the Original of our Laws in General, wc
will next proceed to fliew you what they were in particular, as far as
they concern thofe two great Branches of all Municipal Laws, viz. the
Civil or the Criminal : The former of which concerns Lands and Goods
and the latter the Nature and Punifliments of Criminal Offences. '

'

The Civil TO begin with the former as far as it concerns Lands,*! fliall

Lam. fatisf^ my felf with what Dr. Brady hath with great Induftry and

Dr. Budy\ Exaftnefs extrafted in the firft part of his Compleat Hiftory of England,
co'mfhcit Hi^. out of thofe Learned Authors you will find there cited in the Margin,
Foi. 66, 67. •w^hith is as follows.

Gavelkind, " ^^- ^omner fays, there were but two forts of Tenures here in the
Foi. II. " Saxon times before the Conqueft

; [ i .] Bocland and FolkUnd, to which
[;,.] K. Edw. « two all other fofts of Land might be reduced. Bocland, as [2.] Latn-
Sen. cap. 11. a y^^^i fays, was Free and Hereditary, and was a Poffeffion by Writint»
[2O

^^^f^'^
« the other without. That by Writing was polleffed by the Free or

ex'&ripT " Nobler fort; tlmt without, called FolkUnd, was holden by paying
Bocu^i and <' Annual Rent, or performance of Services, and was poflelled hy tire
Fj^^xni, t. Rural People, Ruftkh, Colons or C/^to; in thofe Times thefe

e,.]Spe!m.
" Writings [5.] were called in Latin, L?M? Terrarum, Landboc's znd

coudi Foi. « TeUigraphia, -and Livery and Seizin was tlienmade and given, by [4]
concifClove-'

" delivery of a Turf taken from the Land with the Writings ; This
fho.c.'2,3,5." M«as called TerraTefiammtalis, & hereditaria. Land Inheritable, zn^^

[4.] somner. « devifable by Will, unlefs the firfi- Purchafer or Acquirei-, by Writing
ut lup. pag. « or Witnefs, had prohibited it ; and then it could not be fold or dil-

T'-ILL. Au.
" P°^^^ ^^ from the [5.] nearefi: Kindred. This Bocland M'as of the

rl Cap. 57,
** fame Nature with Allodium in Doomfduy, holden without any Pai-

BccUni zT^d « feents, nor chargeable with Services to^ any Lord orSeignory; and
AUoium. u thoughtheNamewasalmoft quite loft, yet the thing remained un-

<< def the Na;me of Allodium, and the Laftds poifefTed by the Alhdiarit
" frequently mentioned in Doomfday.

I
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I have been the more exa£t in putting down this Paflage, ijccaiife it

plainly proves, from the learned Doftor's own fjiewing, that ii' the
greateft part of the Lands before the Conquell:, held by' Men of any
Quality, were Bodmd, and that this Boc/and was the fame (as he comi>L //,/l

grants) with Lands held in Allodio
;
(and I have already proved that fuch ?"£• ^^^^r~

Lands were held without any Paiments or Services,' other than fuch
publick Taxes as wereimpofed by the Grext Council of the Kinc^dom
that is, Danegelt, with fuch other_ Duties as all Lands Miiatfoever

were liable to :) then is it alfo as evident that thefe Lands, which were
far the greateft part of the Lands in the Kingdom, were not held by
Knight's Service, and confequently their Owners could not be Tenants
in Capife, as this Author is pleafed in other Places to fuppofe ; and there-

fore thefe Tenants in J/iodio could never be fo reprefented by fuch Mi-
litary Perfons, as that they alone could either make Laws for them,or lay

Taxes on their Elfates, without their Confents either by themielves or
Reprefenratives in the Great Councils or Parliaments of thofe 'limes*

and therefore fuch free 1 enants muft have either appeared for themfelves

in Perfon, or have chofen others to reprefent them.

AND if any Man doubt whether thefe Lands held in Allodio, were
before the Conqucft the greateft part of the Lands of the Kingdom

;

I muft refer them for their Satisfaftion to Mr. Somners and xVlr. Tay-

lor'^s Treatifes w^on Gavelkind, as alfo to Mr. L^»2^;jr^'s i?iicourfe of Pag. dcj;

the Cuftoms of /(/-^^ at the end of his Perambulation of that Countv
;

who there fully prove, that the Antient Bocland defcending to all the

Male Iffue alike, was not meer SocageTenme, but Allodial, idly. That
this was the general Tenure of all Lands not lield by Knights Service

before the Conqueft, (as well Gavelkind as others) and that not

onlv at the Common Law, but confirmed by divers Saxon Kings ; as

by that Law of King Edmund, Si quis inteflatus obierit. Liberi e/.%- h'xre-

dttatera squalitlr dividant : So Jikewife by the 68?/' and 75/'/:' Laws of
King Cnute, as alfo by thofe of Edward theConfeffor, confirmed by fVil-

Ham the Conqueror, Cap. 36. And therefore Mr. ^V/^^er in his faid

Treatife of Gavelkind, farther proves, that this was a Liberty left

to the Kjfififlf Men by William the Conqueror, Mdien all the reft of
£»^//?W changed its Antient Tenure ; and Mr, r^^-Zw in his Hiftory of
Gavelkind, Chap. 6, 7, 8. hath proved this to have been a general Cu-
ftoms not only in Kf>^t, but in Wales and feveral parts of England.

I fl-iall not any iurther purfue what the Doftor has faid of Lands
holdenby Military Service before the Conqueft, or of the Herriots or

Reliefs tliat were due upon them, which were payable out oi the Feudal

Lands of the Ealdonnen, middle and lefs Thanes ; but fhall refer you to

the Laws of King Cnute, and thofe of the Cenfejfor, tlie former of which
you will find at the end of his Reign in the enluing Volume, wherein is

let down what the Heirs of each of thofe Feudatary Tenants were to

pay to their Lords at the Death of their Anceftors.

BUT that thefe could not be near all the Lands of England, appears

by what hath been already faid of Lands held in Allodio, And I have
known fome Learned Antiquaries, who have not without good Caule
believed that all Tenure by Knight''Ser\'ice in England, was derived from
the Danes and Norwegians, who upon their Conqueftsand fettling hei-e,

firft brought in that iort of Tenure out of Denmark and Norway ; from
whence the Engli(b Saxon Kings might by Degrees imprtfe it upon fe-

veral
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veral Lands by tliem granted to their Ealdornien or Earls, and

chief Thanes, by Military or Knights Service, who likewife granted

them to their interionr Thanes under the like Tenures ; and yet it ^vould

have been very unreafonable that fuch interior Thanes flioiild have fo far

been deprived of their antient Englijh Freedom, as that the Earls and

King's Thanes fliould have it in their Power to make what Laws, and

impofe what Taxes thev pleafed upon them as their under Tenants,with-

out their Confent.

AND if meer Tenure alone could have done this, I would fain know
why the Engliflj Kings before the Conqueli,by the fame reafon might not

as well have made Laws, and taxed their Tenants in Capite without their

Confent, as thefe could have done their Tenants that lield under them ?

But this is altogether falfe in Matter of Faft, as all the Hiitories of thofe

Times iliew ; Danegelt it felf being firft impoled by the Confent of

Am PP4. tlie King and his / Vites^ as appears by the Saxon Annals.

NO r but that I grant all the Lands of England were then held un-

der thofe tliree great Services called in Latin Trinoda Neceffitai^ viz.

I. Expedition (that is, the finding of Men to defend the Kingdom in

cafe of Invafion.) 2. The Repair of Bridges; and, ^. Fortifying of

Callles ; from which even Lands granted to the Church were not ex-

empted, as appears by the Charters to feveral Monafteries. But thefe

were Services due, and to be performed by the Common Law and

Cuftom of the Kingdom, and did not concern one fort of Tenure more
tlian another.

I have no more to obferve concerning this Bocland, but that it palTed

inguipii. Hift. by Deed, called by Ingulphus, Chirographa, until the Confejfor\ time, and
foi. 509. ^yas confirmed by the Subfcriptions of the Fideles, or Subjefts there pre-

fent, with golden CrofTes, and fome other holy Marks ; only this me-
thkiks ought not to be paJTed over, that the Ceremony of Livery or

Seizin of Lands is very antient, as appears by the Charter of Ceadwalla,

King of the Wejl-Saxons ( preferved among the Evidences belonging to

the Arch-bifhop of Canterbury') in the Year DCLXXXVIL made to

Theodore then Arch-bifhop of that See, of certain Lands with this Sub-

fcription, u4d cumulum autlrn Confirmatwnis, ego Cedwalla Cejpitem terr^

pr/dict.e fupl'r fan^ium Altare Sahatoris pofui, & propria manu, pro ig-

norantla Literarum, ftgnum fanBx Crucis exprejfi & fnbjcripfi : that is,

" For the farther Confirmation thereof, I Ceadwalla have put this faid

*' Turf of Earth upon the holy Altar, and for want of Learning, have
" with my own Hand made and fubfcribed the Sign of the holy Crofs.

Vid. Camd. The like alfo hath Camden out of a Patent made by Withered King of
Bnc. in Can-

}^^„f^ ^q ^ Nunnery in the Ifle of Thanet. So much for Bocland.

Falkland. CONTRARY to which was that called Folkland, which Sir Henry
Spelm. GioiT. Spelman fays, was Terra popularis, fcilicet^ qu£ jure communt poffidetur,
nt. ^o^^^^f^d- ^ei fj„eJ}ripto ; that is, Land belonging to the ordinary fort of People,

which they enjoyed of common Right, without any Writings or Deeds,

as we fee in Copy-hold Lands at this day, for which the Tenants have

feldom any other Evidences than the Copy of the Court-Rolls of the

Mannor ; which Copy-hold Lands were antiently either held by Sock-

men (that is, Free-men holding by the Plow) to perform mean and
villain Services, or elfe by thole who were Villains appendant to the

Mannor.

THESE
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THESE mlgiit be oufted of their fmall Eftates at the Will of

the Lord, which a Farmer could not be fo long as he honeftly performed T<^''^^"is i>i

his Services ; and thefe were they, who after the Conqueft were called ^^ff"'^ i*e-

Tenants in Antient Demefre, either of the King, or of lome other Lord,
'"^'"'^'

as you will find in the old NAturn Brevium. ^^p- ^^'^'•'^ '^^

OF the like foit alfo, as Dr. Bradj very well informs us, " were comiiiac ma.
" Lands and PofTeiTions mentioned by other Names in our Saxo/i Laws, f"i-^7. os.

" as GajfoHand^ Rent-Landy or Farm-Land^ Fcedus Alured^ and Gathr.saxonTe-
" c. 2. Gdfogjldenhus, an Houfe yielding or paying Rent, or Gable. '"""•

" LL. I/7.e, c. 6. There are alfo mentioned tnland, or the Lords De- hund.

'' ?ne[nesy which he kept in his own Hands, and NeatUnd, which is[]||j"'^'"''^'"'

" called VtUfidy or Outlmd, in * Byrthric's Will ; Terra Villmorum^ * Lamb. Per-

" and was let out to Country-men, or Villagers, ALgder of T/'c^^w /'/?- ^"ib. Kent, p;

" Lindge^ of NeaiLxndy i. e. either of the Lords or Thanes Inland, or t E^iicSpelm.
" Demefnes, or elfe the Country-mans, Villagers, or Villan\ Land, Gioir. m verb"

'^ Gafollmd, NeatUndy and Ijtland^ as '|- Mr. Somner truly informs us, + Gavelk. ;;

*' were oppofed to Inland^ or Demefne-Lands, and were Lands granted
Speim.'oioir

" out for Rent, or Service, or both, and reducible to TolkLnid \ and 'tis m veroo.

" very probable they were the fam.e, or of the fame Nature ; for that

" in the Laws where they are mentioned, it appears they v\'ere always
" occupied by Ceorls, Charles, Countrj-men^ Colons or Cloivns ; by Ge- tin Namis if

" l/ures, Boors, RujHcs, Plough, or Husbandmen; or by Neates^ ^^^^ orduury piopia

'' GeneateSy Drudges, VilUnes, or Villagers. Thefe three Saxon words
" being almofi: of the fame Signification, tho very different in Sound,
*' were always applied to the ordinary fort of People, called by us Folk
" at this day. Thus far the Doftor, which I will not contradift, tho

lie Iiere makes all Ceorles Men to have been meet Drudges, which was
not fo, fince thofe that held Land by So'cage-Sevvices^ were as free as to

all things elfe Irom the Power of their Lords, as our Tenants are at

this day.

BUT I defirelj}' the way, that this may not be unobferved, that I

can no where find the word Colonus ufed for a Husbandman or Clown,
in any of our antient Saxon Laws, tho Sir Henry Sfclman gives us fome Speim. Gloit;

Examples of the ufe of it in the German Laws, there fignifying L/'^eri '" verb. ^
Ecclefiajlici, ^uos Colonos 'vocant, and the King had alfo his Cf/(?«/ ; but

this learned Author fuppofes that thefe Colon/ anfwered our Sockrnen,

who were certainly Freemen and not Villains. Nor did Villanus fignify

a Villain, but a Country-man or Villager in general, till after the Con-
queft ; and then it was not from the Latin but French Idiom, that a

Villain came to fignify a Slave or Drudg.

HAVING now given you wliat I thought fit to fay concerning the

feveral Tenures, and ways of Conveyance of Lands in the Saxon Limes,.

I ihaW proceed in the next place to difcourfc fomewhat of the manner of

the difpofing of theiir Goods and Perfonal Eftates, which they might
do either by Deed or laffc Will in Writing, as at tliis day : But if they

happened at any time to die intefi:ate, then their Goods were equally

divided between the Wife and Children of the Dcceafed ; tho by a

Law of King Edmund^ the ReliO", or Widow, was to have half her

Husband's Goods, yet by the Laws of Edward the Confejfor, it was de-

clared, that m cafe any one died Intejlate^ then the Children were equally to

divide the Godds j which I take to be uriderft'ood witli a Salvo of the

g§ Wife'.
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"Wife's Dower or Portion. As yet therefore the Ordinaries had nothing
to do with the Adminiftration, for Goods pafTed by Defcent as well as

Lands, and upon this Cuftom the Writ de Rntionabili parte Bonorum
was grounded at the Common Law, as well for the Children as the

F.N.B. p. 122. Wife's Part, according as by the Body of the Writ may appear.
» 7k ongind THE antientcft Will that Mr. * Seiden fays he hath obferved before

>f/Sf'lf
^^^ Conqueft, is, one of King Edgar's time, which Mr. L^W^^r^ f has

Ttflatmts, ^r?t given US in his Perambi/Ution of Kjnt, and that is of one Brhhric, a
out by Dr.Lit- Gentleman, or Thaf7e, and his Wife E/Jivithe, wherein they devifed both

*'t°'cramb.''^^^'^"'L^"'^^^'^^^°°^^' and alfo gave his chief Lord and the Lady his

cact.p. 548. W^ife ieveral noble Legacies to prevail with him that his Will might
ftand good. By which it fliould feem the Lands bequeathed were Feu-
dal Lands ( held by Knights Service ) which could not be alienated

without the Lord's Confent. But Mr. Seldefi there further takes no-
tice, " That the Proteftion or Execution of this Teflament, as well as
" the Probate, w^ere within the Jurifdiftion of the Lord's Court ; and
" that efpecially becaufe divers Lords of Mannors have to this day the
" Probate of Teftaments by Cuftom continued, againfl: that which is

" otherwife regularly fettled in the Church.

Seidenutfup.
^^^T as for Inteftates Goods^ he fays, " The Difpofition or Admini-

foi. 1 5, Id. " ftration of them was in the Saxon times in tlie chief Lord of him that
cap. 1. u

(lied, in cafe the Inteftate were an immediate Tenant, and died at
'' home in Peace : But in cafe he were no Tenant, or died in his Lord's
" Army, then it Was (itfeems) as other Liheritance, under the Jurif-
'' diftion of that Temporal Court within whofe Territory the Goods
" were. This may be proved out of the Laws of that Time, which
" ordain, that upon the Death of an Inteftate, whom thev call

fCanuti Leg « CWULE JWE, the Lord ^ is only to have the Herlofs due to him,

+ Ejtfdctn
" which are alfo appointed by f the Laws of the fame time, that hy his

Leg. cap. 68." (thcLord's) Adutce or Judgment, his ( the Inteftate's ) Goods be di-

" I'ided among his Wife and Children^ and the next of kin, according as
" toe'verj one of^

them of right belongs ; that is, according to the nearnefs
" of Kindred, if no Children, or Nephews from them be : for it muft,
'' I fuppofe, be underftood, that the SuccefTion was fuch, that the
" Children excluded all their Kindred, and of their Kindred the next

IIDeMoribus" fuccecded, according to that in Tacitm
|| of his Germans^ wliofe

Germanoruro.i,
Q,f|-Qjj^s .^^gj-e doubtlefs mixed with our Engliflj-Saxons ; Haredes,

^' fays he, fuccejforefq; fint cuiq; liberi, & nullum Teilamentum. But it

" feems Chriftianity afterwards brought in the free' Power of making
" Teftaments amongft them. Si liberi nonfunt,froximus gradus in pf-" feffione, Fratres, Patrui, jz'unculi.

" BUT this is exprefs'd only in cafe the Tenant died at home, and
fCanucLegU" in Peace; for if he died in his Lord's * Army, both the Heriot
bus, cap.

7 5. u was forgiven, and the Inheritance both of Goods and Lands was to
'' be divided as it ought, which was, it feems, by the Jurifdiftion of the
" Temporal Court, within whofe Territory the Death (of the Intefate)
'" or Goods were; for in that cafe, it is not faid, that the Lord's Judg-
" ment was to be ufed, but that the. Heirs fhould divide all ; or, as the

t leg. Echv. " words in the Confeffor\ Law are,' habeant -] Hxredes ejus pecuniam &
de "Seto-''' "

^^^''^^ ejus fine aliqua Diminutwne, &recTe druidant inter fe ; wherethe
c\m. " Right of the Heir both to Lands and Goods is exprefly defigned, but

" the Judg that fliould give it them, not mentioned. Therefore it feems,

" it
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''
it remained as other Parts of the Common Law, under the Tem-

" poral Jurifdiftion, as by the * Civil Law it was under the Pr^tors. * F- s inHic.

Thus far" this learned and great Author. poifeZnr
FROM whence we may make this Note, tliatthe Probate of Wills

was a Matter of Civil Cognizance before the Conqueft, and for fomc

time after, till, the Canon Law being more generally received in England^

the BiOiops Courts took this Power to themfelves, fuppofed by Mr. 6V/-

de>t^ in his 6th Chapter of his faid Trcatife, to be about the time oiHenry

the Second. .'o'ti

WE fliall now, in the lafl place, go on to the Criminal part of the crimkd part

Englijh-Saxon Laws, -viz,, the manner of Trial, Judgment and Execu- silli lIw.
tion pafs'd and inflifted on Offenders in thofe Times. •

ALL Trials for Criminal Matters were then either in the Co»rt- ^^ ^'"'^ «

Leets, the Sheriffs-turn, or the County-Courts, in which laft the greater 5;°*'/^^^^"^^^

Offenders were commonly tried, and that moll antiently by Witnelfes county-coms:

and Juries, as at this day : for we find in the Mirror of Juflices, tliat ^"ror,Cap.5,

King Alfred commanded one of his Juifices to be put to death for
^^'^* *•

paffing Sentence upon a Verdici corruptly obtained, upon the Votes of

the furors, whereof three of the Twelve were in the Negative. And
the fame King put another of his Juftices to death for paffing Sentence - ''

of Death upon an Ignoramus return'd by the Jury.
"'

BUT the firft Law we read of that defined the Number of Jury- ^« ^I'm^cr »f

men to be Twelve, was that of ALtheldred 1. above two hundred Years Tmh^e'!
'" '

before the Conqueft, which fays, In fmgulis Centuriis, &c. in English

thus. In every Century or Hundred, let there he a Court, and let Twelve LL.Sax.Lamb,

Antient Freemen, together with the Lord of the Hundred, be frvorn that

thef will not condemn the Innocent, nor accpdt the Guilty.

BUT whether there were any fucli thing as a Grand Jury or In- Grmd jury,

queft, we do not particularly find, only we may reafonably conclude

there was, becaufe in the fame Mirror we read that a Juftice fuftered

Death for paffing Sentence only upon the Coroner'^s Record ; and ano-

ther Juftice had the fame Punifliment for condemning one without any
preceding Appeal or Indictment.

YET the firft time that we find any mention of a Jury by Mens
Peers or Equals, is in the Agreement between Alfred and Guthrune

the Dane, in thefe words in English, viz. " That if a Lord or a Baron
" be accufed of Llomicide, he fliall be acquitted by twelve Lords; but

^-^i^^^'
g^||'

" if of inferiour Rank, he fhall be acquitted by eleven of his Equals, foi.4p'2.

" and one L.ord.

BUT in Cafes very doubtful, and where ther<; was not fufficient ordcai, -t^hat.

Evidence by Witneflfes, but only ftrong Prefumptions of Guilt, in the ind what thl

times after King Alfred, Trials by Ordeal c^mc in, which Somner in his g"*^^" _, j,-

Gloilary lays was derived from Or a Negative, or Privative, and Dal, ;„ verbo or-

which fign.ifies Dijiinclion, or Difference, that is, without any Diftinfti- deal.

on or Difference, and imports a juft, impartial Judgment : it was of

two forts, by Fire or Water ; by Fire, when the Perfon accufed carried

in his bare Hand a red-hot Iron fome few fteps ; which, if it weighed
but one Pound, was called fingle Ordeal, and fo double, or treble, ac-

cording to the Pounds the Iron weighed : or v/hen he walked barefoot,

and blindfold, over and betvi^een certain red-hot Plow-fliares, placed at a

Rated diftance ; if in doing this the Party was burnt, lie was pronounced

Guilty

;
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Guilty ; if not, he was accounted Innocent. Water-Ordeal was either

when they caft the accufed into Water, and if they did fwim, were

adjudged Guilty; if they funk, Innocent: or elfe their Hands and

LL
.'

LoDgob. Arms were put fometimes up to the Wrift, fometimes up to the Elbow
lib. I. tit. 9. jjj-, boilmg-hot Water ; if they were fcalded, they were elfeemed Guilty

;

I'JV. *^ll"y'if not. Innocent. The Noble and Freemen were tried by Ftre-OrdeiL

in fine. the Peafauts and Servants by Wrder Ordeal.

A great Example of the former you will find towards the latter end

Foi. 79, of the fixth Book, concerning the putting of Queen Emma^ Mother
of Edivardth&Cof^feJfor, to this f/Vf-C'r^f/z/ by Plow-! hares, upon fufpi-

cion of Incontimncy with Ailn>yn Billiop of fVimhejier : but indeed tliis

Story is very improbable for feveral reafons ; lor firll, the Crime fljfe

flood accufed of could be no more than Hmple Fornication, which was
then as well as now within the Cognizance of the Churcli, and for

which no higher Punifhment than the common Penance was inflifted.

Sit thi mft. j^j^^ further,we find this Qiieen to have fallen into the King's Difpleafure
Anco 1042. .^ ^j^^ g^^ ^^. fecond Year of his Reign, and being not long after reftored

to his Favour, we do not read fhe was ever alter quefiioned : and as for

Robert, Arch-bifliop of Canterbury, who is faid to have been one of her

chief Profecutors, it is certain he was not confecrated to that See till

* De Przfui. about feven or eight Years after. Befides all which, Biiliop * Godwin
h^9^9°- in his Account of this Arch-bifliop, further proves from Florence of

Worcejier, and William of Malmesbury, that Bifliop Aihvin was dead
^

Anno 1047, a Year before ever Robert was made Arch-bifliop ; and

therefore this learned Author does wholly deny the reality of this Stors^

But to return again to our Ordeal.

THE firft mention made thereof as we meet with, was at the Coun-
cil of Mentz, and afterwards in the Council of Triers ; but we ha\'e

no Foot-ftep thereof in our Englijh Laws, till it was brought into this

Nation by the Council of Berkhamjkad, under Bertwald Arch-bifliop oi

Canterbury, Anno 647 ; and it after became inferted into thofe of King

Can %.. Athelfian, tho it was certainly in ufe before that time.

1 have little more to add concerning this way of Trial by Ordeal, hut

that it was under the Government of the Clergy, who never permitted

it to be put in Execution but when they were prefent. And fometimes

it was performed with the great Solemnity of receiving the Holy E.u-

chanfi, efpecially if the fufpefted Perfon was of their Order and

Fun£fion ; and if the Party was caft, he was to fuffer as Guilty.

THIS way of Trial by Orded continued long after the Conqueft.

but at laft it was forbid by the Pope's Decree ; and we have now no
Remainders of it left, unlefs it be in the Country Peoples trying of

Witches, who being tied with their Thumbs and Toes together, and
fo flung into the Water, if they fink, are accounted Innocent ; if thev

fwim, Guilty : but indeed if this Ordeal, either by Fire or Water,
was performed by the help of the Devil, one would wonder it fliould

ever be introduced, efpecially with fuch folemn Prayers and Prepara-

tions, as you may find in Lambard's Explications of Law-terms, and

vita Robert! in Matthew Parker Arch-bifllop of Canterbury his Antiquities of the

Archiep. Britijh Church. And on the other fide, if it was affiftcd by a Divine

Power, it is as wonderful how it came to be forbid by the Pope, as

wholly unlawful.

BUT
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BUT befides thefe ways of Trial abov'ementioned, upon more flight

Sufpicions, our EffgHjb Saxon Anceftors were ufed to content them-
felves with a Voyer dire, or the Oath of the Party fufpeftcd, and the

concurring Teftimony of other Men ; the firfl attefting his own Inno-
cency, the other attefting their own Confciences for the Truth of the
former Teftimony ; and therefore were, and ftill are called Compurtrators.

Their number was more or lefs, and of greater or lefs Value, accord-
ing as the Offence, or the Party fufpedled was of greater or lefs Con-
cernment.

AND as for the way of Trial by fmgle Combat or Duel, tho fome
Writers fuppofe it to have been in ufe before the Conqueft, yet fince I

meet with no mention of it either in our Hiftorians or Laws, I fliall de-

fer difcourfing of it till I come to the next Volume.

HAVING now difpatched this Head concerning Trials, I'll proceed

to the Judgments and Penalties that were inflifted on Perfons for feveral

Offences. And firft I fl all confider thofe againft Almighty God, as

Sacrilege, which you will find upon the firft introducing ol Chriftianity Sacrilege.

to have been appointed by the Pope, as alfo by the Laws of King £-7-

bert, either in making fatisfafl ion of nine times the Value, or in cafe of
Inability, to pay that Sum in Stripes; for not then, nor long af-

ter was it pun ifliable with Death: for William oi Malmesbtiry ttWs us, De GeHis

that Thtudered, the good Bifliopof London, in the Reign of King Athel- |'°n"''cum,

fian, fell fhort of one thing, %)iz. That he caufed certain Thieves to be
' '"

hanged, who had robbed St. Edmunds Church in Suffolk^ and were there

held by fome invifible Power, infomuch that they could not go away
with what they had ftolen, but were all taken and executed accordingly

;

for which piece of Severity he was much blamed.

THE next Offence was Working ufon Sundays, which by the Laws ^^baoth-

of King Ina, was punifhable by Fine, if the Criminal were a Freemaft ; ^'^^^'^^'^S-

and by Whipping if he were a Bond*Servant^

BUT as tor Blafphemy, Curfing or Swearing, either they were Crimes
the 6'^,w«j were not guilty of, orelfethey inflifted no Punifliments on
thofe who were culpable of them ; for I find no mention ot them in the
Saxon Laws.

AS for the Offences againft both God and Man, I will firft begin with
Adultery and Fornication, and thefe were Capital amongft the Saxons : Adultery

for by the Laws of Withred King of Kjnt, if a Military Man lliould ^^'i Pomi-

(after that Council was ended, defpifing the King's Law, and the Judici-^
cation.

al Sentence of the BiQiop's Excommunication) be taken in Adultery, he
Ijiould pay to his Lord an hundred Shillings. But afterwards by the Laws
of King Cnute, a Wife found guilty of Adultery, fliould have her Nofe
and Ears cut off, and the Man was Fined or l^aniflied : and by thofe of
¥Jng Alfred, " the Man convifted of Adultery with another's Wife,
" fliould pay to the Husband fo abufed, a Fine futable to the Eftate and
" Quality of him that was fo injured.

THE highcft Offence againft Man alone was Treafon,and the Puniil> Treafon.

ment for this Offence I find fet down in the A^th Law of K. Alfred to this

e ^e£f,w~. " That ifany one by himfelfor any otherPerfon fhould attempt
" againft the King's Life, he flwuld lofe his Life and Goods ; or in
" cafe he will purge himfelf,he was to do it according to the Valuation of
" the King's Head. But in this the King had no greater a Prerogative

h h than
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Coining

and Clip

ping.

Murder.

than divers Other of his Subjefts ; for the fame Law doth inform us,

" That it ordained in all Judgments concerning other Men, whether
" Noble or Ignoble, whofoev^er fliould Confpire againft his Lord,fhould
" lofe both his Life and Eftate, or elfe pay the Valuation of his Lord's
" Head.

I come next to the Coining and Clipping of Money, which was not ori-

ginally fuch an Offence as was punifli'd by Death ;for the firft Law that

made it fo was that of Ethelred, whereby it is left to the King's difcre-

tion, cither to fine, or put to Death fuch Merchants as imported falfe

Money; and all Fcr/^-Keei>ej of Towns who fhould be Acceflary to it

were made liable to the fame : but for all this it was not even after the

Conqueft punifliable by Death, but amputation of the Right Hand and

Privy-Members.

AS for Murder., or killing a Man with Malice prepenfed, it was by

the Preface to King Alfredh Laws puniiliable by Death : And this and

the former Law concerning Treajon, will help us to interpret in what

Cafes the Wtregilds or Mulcts, that we find fo frequently mentioned in

the Saxon Laws, were to be paid for the Life of a Man, and particular-

ly that Law of King Atheljhn, which fets the Rate of thefe IViregilds

according to the Quality of the Perfonflain, from the King tothePea-

fant ; that is, when the Party was Killed in fome fudden Fray or Quar-

rel without any Malice forethought.

THIS I take notice of, to obviate the Error of fome who fuppofe,

that all Murder, even of the King himfelf, was redeemable by Money,
which was not allowed in any Cafes but thofe we account Man-flaugh-

Manflaugh- ter at this Day ;; and fhews the Antiquity of that diftinftion between

Man-flaughter and Murder, which is now almoft peculiar to England,

and arofe at firft from the Pronenefsof our Nation to Fewds and fudden

Quarrels ; tho the like Cuftom is alfo to be found in the Antient Frtfian

and German Laws, ifyou will take the Pains to confult them. But as for

Bloodflied, Striking, Maiming, Wounding, Difmembring, &c. they

were all of them punifliable by Multls or Fines, as you will fee in the

Laws of King Alfred., and other Places in this Volume.

I proceed in the next Place to Robbery and Burglary, which by the

Laws of King Ina., were punifliable by Death ; only the Thief was ad-

mitted fometimes to fedeem it according to the Eftimation of his Head,

and that I fuppofe was left to the difcretion of the Judg, either to deny

or allow. But for all other lefs Thefts, they were redeemable by Fines.

And tjie Laws of Edward the Confejfor, limited that Punifhment of

Death to Thefts of twelve Pence in value, or above.

AND Trefpaffesof a lefs Nature upon Lands and Goods, were to

be puniflied by the Criminal's making Satisfaftion to the injured Party,

and his paying a certain Fine befides to the King ; which by King Al-

fred's Law was fet at five Shillings ; and in his 1 ime other Atlions were
likewifeufed, fuch as we call Anions upon the Cafe; and the Plaintiff

not only recovered Damages for TrefpalTes done toPolTeffionsand Goods,

but alfo Cojls for Injuries in Point of Scandal and Defamation, in cafe

the Complainant fpecially declare that he was thereby difebled, or inju-

red in his Preferment, and made Proof of the lame, much like to the

Forms of our Pleadings now.

AS for Perjury which I have hitherto omitted, tho in ffrift Method
it fliould have been mentioned before,asa Sin againif both God and Man,

the

ter.

Maiming,
&c.

Rohkry and

Burglary.

Trcfpajjes.

Cap. ;o.

Perjury.
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the Saxo/is were utterly Enemies to'Tt, aiicl punlfiied 'ft with perpetual
diicredit of their Teftiniony, and fometimcs with Banilhment, or with
grievous Fif^es to the King, and Mulcts to the Judg. For tJiat diPerence
I Hnd obferved in thofe Days between Fhesand^M/z/tls, th.o the moi-e IL. ^i.thi/f!

AntientTimesufed them for one and the fame; for I often find pars^^^- '^•

MidcLe Regi. In all thefe Matters wiierc any Intereft was v^efled in the ^^'s''c%l'
Crown, the King had the Prerogative of Pardon, yet always a Recom- '%• '^rc.' jt
pence wasfaved to the injured Party ; befides the Security 6t the Good-

'-^•^'^'''•^•'3.

behaviour for Time to come, as tiie cafe required.

THESE MulBs for all thefe Offences were fet down 'ifta Bobk which
was the Rule and Standard ofthe Judge's Sentence. And it is called in the
Preface to the Laws of King Edward^ the Doofn^ or Judoment-Book - and
Compofition was to be made, and Satisfaftion given, accoi-ding to what
was laid in this 'Judicial or Doom-Book. - r .

THIS fliews that Fines were then fet out and appointed by Law, Fines fct
and were proportioned not only according to Mens Ol^ehces, but Abi- and np-

litiesof what they were able to pay ; and were not in thofc Times left pinted by

to the Arbitrary Wills and Humours of the Judg, to ruin Mens Fortunes ^'^'^

and Families, and imprifon their Pcrfons during Life, perhaps only for a
fmall Offence in a rafli Word, or unmalicious Deed.

I confefs this Introduftion is longer than I firft intended it, but herein
I hope the Reader will excufe me, fince I have prefehted him with a
true Scheme of the Antient EngUpj-Saxon Government and Laws as

well Ecclefiaftical as Civil, relating to the juft Prerogatives of the King,
as alfo to the true Rights and Liberties of the People : and this I have
done for two Ends j firftj to infbrm thofc of oUf owil Nation ds well as
Strangers, that this Goveiiiment before the f)retenddd Conquefl, agreed
in the mofb material parts of it w^ith thofe of tlie flime Gothick \Ao'\q\

all over Earo/'e ;
and that if we do ftill labour to preferve our Antient

Conffitution, when moft of our Neighbours have either Jofl or dven
up theirs, I think we do deferve Commendation, more efpeci".!'v^(ince

both Prince and People may have found an equal Interefl: and Hr'poinefs

in it.

AND fecondly, tofliew, that neither the D^^z/Z; nor yVorw^;^ Inva-
fions, (called by fome Co/^quefis) have at all altered it in any of tlie Sub-
ftantial parts of our Government or Laws, notwithflanding what fome
Men have fo ftrenuoufly advanced to the contrary, out ot what defigns

they themfelves beft know.

AS for what I have here laid down, if any thing appears either new,
or of fufpicious Credit, I dcfireto be no farther believed, than the Rea-
fons and Authorities I have here produced will juilify me ; and therefore

fhall leave the Reader to make what Judgment he pleafes of it, which
if it doth not fuit with mine, I fliall not take it amifs, fince I am fuf-

jficiently fenfible how much Mens Opinions depend on their prefent In-

tereiV, Education, or Courfc of Life : and I cannot but obferve, that

there are a fort of Men, whofe Heads feem framed for fuch a fet of
Notions rather than others, which make them that they cannot eafily

digeft any thing that claOies with them.

BUT I do not pretend to beinlalliblc, or to propofe my fenfe as a

Rule and Standard to all others ; Homo fum, nihil humanum a me dienum
futo^ as the Comick Poet hath long fince well obferved.

ONE
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ONE thing indeed I think I may pretend to in this Undertaking,
and that is Integrity

; for I look upon it a much viJer thing, either to
falfify, or conceal part of an Authority that makes againfr one, and ufe
only fo much as fhall ferve a prefent Turn, than it is to pick a Pocket

:

and as it is of far more dangerous Confequence to the Publick, if not
found out

;
I mull: fay it is likewife more eafily to be difcovere'd, fince

every Man may, if he pleafe, confult the Authors that fuch Writers
make ufe of, and fo deteft the Fraud.

BUT for thofe who think they may differ from me in fome things
with good Reafon and Authority, and will pleafe by their learned La-
bours to give the World any better Information and Account of thefe
Matters than I have done

; I flfall be fo far from being difpleafed at them
that I fball upon full Satisfaftion, readily own my felf very much in
their Debt, for making the World and me fo much the Wifer : only I
mufl: defire to be treated as one, who, if I chance to be under any Error
am not fo wilftilly, nor (as I think) without great appearance of Reafon
and Authority on my fide ; fince I call God to witnefs,that neither from
a vain Ambition of Glory, nor profpeft of any Temporal Advantage
nor defign of gratifying any Party or Edftion, have I wrote any thins
that may difguft Men of different Principles and Notions.

AND I thank God for this great Bleffing to us, that we live in a
Time, when we may not only think or fpeak, but alfo fafely write
what we believe to be the Truth, to which all Mankind do owe Alle-
giance

;
and therefore I hope I never fliall abufe that invaluable Liber-

ty, to the Prejudice of the Government, or that excellent conffituted
Church, of which I own my felf a Member, being fully fatisfied that
the main End of all our Writings, ought to be for the Honour of God
and the Common Good of Mankind.

'

THE
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ERRATA.
In the Preface.

PAse <. line < for hi vcouid. read vmld bi. P. 17. 1. 4- f- Grifhams, r. Gnflum. Ibid. I, 45.

lt\.iii. P. 25. 1. ?. f. lUomhil, I. Ikombkil. P. 23. 1. 14.1". that, r. v/,ukr, ib. f. mver, r.

tver. P. 24. 1. 1 5- f' »"> f- "">'•

Introdudion.

PAee 21 line 17. for longer, read long. lb. 1. 18. f. viinch, r. and, ib. r. oir^ytd it. P.?4. 1. 27.

del. >)/! long tim apir. P. 8;^. 1. 1?. del. tiie Comma's in the Margin, beginning ar, jror,t

ivhem you miy obfove ; and ending at, well obfirves. P. 89. I. i 5. f. ^vord r.wo^ds. Ibia. 1. 32. t.

upon, r. that. l\ dci. that. P. 96. 1. 29. f. Longobardawn, r. Longobardomi). P. 97. I. 2. t.

aihlM, r. Cnihtin, C»- e- Kdghts.') P. 105. 1. 38. !.<:»#, unfde.
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ADDENDA e> CORRIGENDA,

I N C E this Volume was printed off, coming to a more ftrift

View of the whole Work,than I could make when it was in loofe

Sheets ; I think fit to make ibme few Additions and Corrediomy

as in thefe following Particulars.

BOOK IV.

Pag. 195. The Confecration of Erkenrvald Bifhop of London being

fetdown twice, viz,, in the beginning of Anno 675. and again at the

end of that Year, and was forgot to be ftruck out in the Page above-

mentioned, thofe firfl; three Lines and half, beginning at Line 25. may-

be flruck out ; and that Relation referred to />. 196. at the end of the

Year (where it is already) and you may read it in thefe words. This

Tear alfo according to Matth. of Weftminfter (for Bede does not give ta

the time when it tvas done ) Lrkenwald a younger Son to Anna KJng of the

Eaf} Angles was hj Theodore the Arch hijhop confecrated Bijhop of London,

he being in great Refutationfor the Sancfity of his Life, its having before

he came to be a Bijhop, &c. Read the reft as in the Print.

F. 198. Queen Etheldrithes being twice married and never Iain with,

having been already mentioned,/'. 193. you may ftrike out part of three

Lines in p. 198. beginning at Line 48. at who yet remained, and ending

line 51. with but fl^e, and then read it thus: Wife of Kjng Egfrid above-

mentioned^ this Lady^tho twice marriedfiill remaining aVtrgin/ied at Ufiy^c

BOOK V.

Fag. 512. line ult. The Continuation of Affer'*s Cln'onicle publifbed

by Dr. Gale, having put this Aftion of Prince Ethelwald% there men-

tioned under the Year 904. and Florence of Worcefier making him cortie

?iS hr^sCrecanford (now Crayford in K^ent); from the different Names
of which Places, and Years, I fuppofed that this Aflion was not the

fame with that related in the Year 905. but upon better Confideration I

am now fatisfied, that either Florence^ Copy of the Annals, or his Tran-

fcriber were miftaken, and that Crecanford and Bradenewood mentioned

by him under 905, and Creccagelade and Brjiden fet down in the Annals

under the fame Year, are both the fame Places, fetting afide the difie^

rence of the Years ; fo that this is alfo but one and the fame Adion :

and therefore I rather now chufe to follow the printed Copies of the

Saxon Annals, and place the whole under Anno 905. therefore you may
ib-ike out thelaftLineof /^g^. 312. beginning at after, as alfo the four

firfl Lines of pag. 315. ending with, Jo returned home.

P. 265. After the Reign of Ethelwulf, Anno 855. add this that follows.

That about thefe Times the Scotifli Kings held the Low-lands of
6V(?/At«^ as Tributaries to the Kings of Northumberland, take this Rela-

tion from Lejfely Bifhop of Rojfe'^s Hiftory of Scotland, in the Reign of

King Donald V. where he tells us, that the PiBs (who had been lately

conquered and expelled Scotland') having hid themfelves in Northumber-

land, and the Neighbouring Countries, combined with the Britains and
Saxons to recover their Liberties, who, being thus confederated, invaded

Scotland; whereupon King Donald gathering together his Army met
them near fetburgh, and joining Battel with them put them to flight

;

witli
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with which Succefs the King and his Men growing infolent and lecurc^

fpent the Night following in Luxury and Drinking, witliout keeping

any Guard, or obferving Military Diicipline ; ot" which the Enemies

( who it feems fled not far ) gaining Intelligence, and laying hold of
this Opportunity, fet upon them about Midnight, and Hew near 20000
Scots, being then (as it were) buried in Wine and Sleep ; King Donald

himfelf being alfo taken Prifoner, and to purchafe his Liberty, was
forced to give up all the Countries lying between the River Cluyde and
Sterling to the Britams and Saxons, and tarther obliged himfelf and his

Succeflors to the Annual Payment of a Sum of Money in Name of a

Tribute : and that then in the fixth Year of his unhappy Reign the

Englijfj-SAxons, in Memory of this Viftory, rebuilt the ruined Caftle of
Sterling, and fortified the Bridg of Forth, where they erefted a Crofs

of Stone as a Monument of their Viftory, on which were engraven

thefe barbarous Latine Verfes.

Anglos k Scotis feparat Crux ifta remotis,

Arma hie Jlant Bruti, Jimt Scoti fuh hac Cruce tuti,

BUT in the mean time the Pi£is, who were the Authors of this

Scotifh Slaughter, were fo far from being thereby rellored to their

Country, that they were quite expell'd by the Saxons out of Britain.

THIS Relation Hector Boetius gives you much more prolix, and
makes King Osbern who reigned in Northumberland,, to have commanded
the Englijh-Saxons at the great Battle above-mentioned.

THE fame Author likewife fliews us in the Reign ofK. Gregory, Anno
S72. how the Britains came to be driven out di Cumberland, which they

had till then enjoy'd, 'viz. That the Britains having by the AfTiftance pf

the Danes, expelled the Scots from divers Territories, endeavoured alfo

by fecret Treacheries to drive them yet further ; but being furprized by
K. Gregory were by him quite expelled Cumberland a.nd Wejlmorland, as a

Punifhment for having violated their Faith with him.

Prfg. jij. /. 18. After Eaft-Angles, add this. Andi Bromton''s Chro-
hicle in this Year further adds, That Ethelwald having paiTed the Thames

at Crekelade to Brithenden, and marched as far as Brandenfioke ( now
Bradenjloke) in Wiltfbire ; fo that as Mr. * Camden well obferves, our * Britan.

Aiodern Hiftorians have been much miftaken, in making that Place to be wiitdiire,'

Bajingjloke in Hamp/hire. ^'
'°^'

B K VL
Pag.S. /.I. Youmay ftrike out the three remaining Lines after Dunftan;

for I am fatisfied upon better Confideration, that the Aflertion therein

contained is not true, as I have prov'd in the Introduftion, /. 71, 72.

Pag. 12. /. 8. After the words freely forgave him, add this. That
the Low-lands of Scotland continued under the Dominion of the Kings of

England till the Reign of King Edgar, we have the exprefs Teftimony of

John of Wallingford Abbot of St. Albans, who wrote his Chronicle in

the beginning of the Reign of King Henry the Third, and before ever

the Difpute concerning any Homage being due for the whole Kingdom of

Scotland was raifed, which began not till the time ofK. Edward the Firft.

This * Author thus relates it in the beginning of the Reign of King»p_^^^_^^^

Edgar, viz. that about Anno Dom. 964, that King fummoning the

Northumbrian Barons ( i. e. Thanes ) to a Council at Tork, ordained di-

vers things relating to the Publick Aflfeirs of the Kingdom, among which

he divided the Earldom of Ofvulph ( Earl of Northumberland hte de-

ceafed)
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ccafed) into two ; for the King was not willing to beftow fo great a

Part of the Kingdom on any as an Inheritance, left the Northumbers

fj-iould again afpire to their antient Liberty \ wh.erefore he bcfewed
that Fart of Northumberland lying betM'een the Humber and tire T%i
upon Earl Ojhc^ gii'ding him with the Sword of that Earldom r But

from Thejs to Mtreftrth being the Sea-ccaft of Dcira,,h^ beftov^ed up^

oh'Earl Eadulf^ firnamed Ethelwald; and thus the two Kingdo't^S be-

came two Earldoms, and fo continued all the times of the 'Englijh-

Saxon Kings under their Gilt and Jurifdiftion ; vvhilft. LvthTak-'lfrng

open to the Incurfions of the Scots was of no great conctTiito oiifjiin^s. .

•BUT /Ow^^ K.ofi'ccjr//?;;'!;; receiving a htghChara£^er of the Ge'fiiitift-

^M K . Edgar from the two Earls above-mehtioned ,defired the King'5 fafe

G<Midua; to come to LoWi?;? to vifit liim^ which being granted, the faid

t-wbEarfe condxiSed him thither, where he was honourably received by

K. Edgar^ wliO ofteji converfing friendly and familiarly with Kjneth^ he

then reprefented loYi..Edgar , that L()/^/>/.m appertained to him as his Right,

having been long pofleffed by; tlje Kings oi' S-cotlay/d n^ their Inheritance :

but the King not being willing to do any tiling that he might afterwards

reptnt cf, retefired the Determination of this Aluiir to his great Council

;

wnej-e tlie chief Men of the Kingdom wdmd not alTent to part with it, uiit

Jefs^liVider a Homage to be yielded by the &' 'QlScoi'lahd to the K.^of E^g-

iand; and that top only becaufe all Ac'cefs t'6 that Coiilury was very diffi-

'cinlt,and its Government of little or no l^rdfit : Whereupon K.Kjm'th^i[ei\.

ted to this Demand, and fo received it uixler that Condition, die} Homage
Yoritacc6rdingly,promiring likewife many other things; as that the People

ffiould ftill remSin under the RngUfli Name and Language, which cbnti-

nues,to this day ; and fo the.old Quarrel about Lothian was now happily

detjefmined, th'o' foitie new bnes^ were often ftarted. Thus the King of
iVc'/J,became Eeudat'ary to King Edgar on this occafioh ; whence you may
obfefVe how' the Scotilli Nation became M^flers OilLothim^ where Edin^

hurgh^ the Capital' tity of the Kingdom \% feated, and which City con-

» vid. E>»M". tinned in theH^mds of the Englifli (as 'Mr. * Camden well obferves
Df/i»>f. ^/ 'frbm 'an antient Manufcript he tliere cites) till the Rejgn of K.IndulK viz,.

rinii 1 * I'-'^^Qu may add this to the Laws of King VJ^av at the end of liis Reign : f- i4»

T^it^'Kiiigisalfoiehtedby IViliiam'of AdabT^shury to have made a Law to re-

ftrain exceffive drinking of gieat Draughts 5 by which Law it was ordained, that

no Man under a grea: Penalty ihonld dtink at one Draught helow certain Pins that

\vef"?..ordered to be fixt within the fides of die Cups or Goblets for that patpofe.

P(t^. -]!. LeoDfefs I was fo far milled by die Autliority of the Saxon Annals
'^x\^'MatYl}.'lVeftmnJlcr, zs to believe that S'mard mentioned uiider yinno 1043.,

had been confecrated Arch-bilhop of Cantcrhmy •, but being now fatisfied of the

contrary, and having given good Reafons againft it in the hitrodudion, p. 115,
ji6. that Relation o^ IVilUtini of Malmcsbury f:om thefe words, ^.2-^. of
which Author, may be thus altered- Thattho he was dcjighcd Succcjfor to this

yiycb~bi/l;op^ dnd tvtihit end was conjlcratcd /^ts Corepifcopus (i.e. hi^ Coadjutor }
yet that nouvithfiaudi'/ig he was foon after depofed for h'vs Ingratitude^ in defrauding

the weak old Man of h'ls neceffary Maintenance. But that this alfo was a miftaka
in this Aurhor, fee the Introdudion, p. 1

1 5, i kS.

Thus much I thoOght fit to advertife the Reader, fince I had rather confefs my
own involuntary Mi/takes, than put another to the trouble ofIbewing them to
the World •, buthowever, fince I do not pretend to be infallible, if any Perfoa
of greater Skill in our Engliih Hifiories, will take t!ie pains to (hew the World
gny other Errors or Oaiilfions I have been guilty of in this Work, I fiiall be
fo.far froin taking it ill, that for tlie publick Sacisfadion, they thall be mended
i.nthc next Edition.

THE
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BRITA
NOW CALLED

ENGLAND:
As well Ecclefiaftical, as Civil

BOOK L

From the Earliejl Accounts of 'T i m e^ to the

. Firfi Coming of ]V LIU S C^SAR.
jINCE I defigti (with God's PermifTion) to write

and digeft; the moft Remarkable Things and

Tranfadions that have occurred in this King-

dom from the earheft Accounts of Time, I fhal)

follow Venerable Bede ^ as well as other Hillo-

rians, in firft giving a brief Defcription of this

Ifland.

Britain , the largeft of all the Eurofxan iHands , ( and one of the

biggeft in this Habitable Globe,) is fcituate between 50 Degrees

16 Minutes, and 59 Degrees 30 Minutes North Latitude, the whole

Ifle lying in length from DmshyHead , the nioft Northerly Promon-

tory of Scotland, to Dover, the fpace of near Six hundred Miles ; yet

is the Climate more mild and temperate than could be expedted in fo

Northerly a Scituation ; the Winds from the Seas encompalTing it on

all fides , fo tempering the Air, that it is neither fo cold in Winter,

nor yet fo hot in Summeif, as the oppofite Continents of France^

Cerman'j, and the Loiv-Countries; and alio by the Indulgence of Hea-

ven, as well as the Fertility of its Native Soil, it is plentifully fur-

nifhed with all Things nece(1&ry for Human Life,

• It was anciently called by the Greeks Albion, but whether from a

Giant of tliat Name feigned to he the Son of ISfeptune , after the

JS Fabu-
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Fabulous Humour of thofe Times, in giving Names to Countries from

Giants and Heroes ; or elfe from the Greek word 'AA,pai/ , which accor-

ding to Fejlus fignifies White ; fmce, this Illand is on many fides of it

cncompafled with Rocks of that Colour; or elfe from the Phosnician

word Alp, which fignifies High; or from Alben, which in the Hebrew

Tongue fignifies White^ is uncertain, and therefore needlefs to be infilled

on too much.

As for the Name of Britain, which Nennim and divers other Britifh

Writers derive from Brutm, (whom they iikevvife call Brito ;) but others

of them from the Britifli words Pryd Cain , i. e. Forma Candida , a white

Form ; it feems too far fetch'd ; and befides, we do not find that the Na-

tives of this Ifle ever called it Britain.

intnduci. t»
^ Mr. Camden derives it from the Welfli word Brith , which fignifies

Britan. fainted, ( for the ancient Britains ufed to paint themfelves of a pale

blewifli Colour with Glafium, or Woad-,) and -[aAo. , which in Greek

fignifies a Region, or Country. But this Etymology has this Inconve-

nience in it, that it is derived from too far different Languages ; and

befides it feems very improbable, that fuch an Accidental Cuftom as

that of painting their Bodies, fliould give a Name to the whole Ifland, as

well as its Inhabitants. Nor does this word, Brith, fignifie in the Wcllh

Tongue, Painted, but rather Spotted with divers Colours ; whereas the

ancient Britains, as fome write, did not paint themfelves with various Co-

lours, but only ftained their Bodies with one fimple Colour, viz. Blue.

We muft therefore endeavour to derive it from fome other Language, if

it was not the Britains themfelves, but other Nations ( as is moil pro-

bable) that firft called this Ifland Britain. Now it is certain, that

there is no Word in the Greek Tongue from whence Bfe^n'^t can well

be derived, which Name only the more modern Greek Hiflorians have

' vi.iii.c.2.gi\en this Ifland; for tho *Straho in his Geography calls it Bf5-™mx«,

yet fince this word is an Adjedive, it is plain that k««-®-, i. e. Jnfula,

an Ifland, is to be underfl:ood : So that it leems the word BsiTunun mufl

be more ancient than BfijavU, and therefore Mr. Camden's derivation

of it will fcarcely hold good : iTet Ftolomy never calls this Ifland

Bfi-rvViA, but "A^Au'av, for when he fpeaks of all the Iflands lying toge-

ther in thefe Seas towards the North, he calls them Bfi-mvynji Nhctj/, or

"A, Bfiro-vnAf Nrianiy i. c. I/ifuU Britanniu , the Britilli Iflands. And
"LiUi. c. 1(5. * Pliny in his Natural Hiliory fpeaking of all thefe Iflands , fays

,

Albion iffi nomen fuit, cum Britannica -vccarentur omnes ; /. e. The particu-

lar Name was Albion^ but the Iflands together were called Britip^.

*Lib.i. f. 30. But Monfieur Bochart, in his moll Learned Work, Entituled * C>^/j-

naan, where he Treats of the Colonies and Language of the Phani-

c'lAns, hath given us a more probable derivation of the Name of Bri-

tain , which he fuppofes to be derived from the Phoenicians , who in

their Language called this Ifland ( as well as fome others near it

)

Barat An.ic, or more contradedly Bratanac, i. e. in the Land or Coun-

try of Tin or Lead ; which being thus given it by the Phcenician Mari-

ners, that firfl: failed thither and difcover^ thofe Iflands, might after-

wards by the Grteks be mollified into Epsrapc/i'w, and EpsTan'a. Now,
that the Phoenicians were the firit that difcovered thofe Iflcs, (which the

Grecians called Cajfiterides, ( and which are proved by Mr. Camden to be

"m.u. a. no other tlian our Scilly Iflands,) and from whence, zs * Strako icWs ps

in his Geography, " The Phcenicians firfl; brought Tin, which tho
*' they
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they vended to the Greeks , yet kept the Trade , as well as the

Place, private to them felvcs, may be beheveJ upon thefc Authorities:

?Uny tells us. That M'tdocntHs was the firft who brought Lead from "v.h.vn c.C;

" the Ciijjiterides. But Monfieur Boch-at there Ihevvs us. That it ought
to be read Mdichaniis, who was the Phcenician HircnUs of Savchomathon,

and to whom the Than cuins attributed their firil Weftcrn Dilcovcries.

Yet hotwithftanding the Care of \\\Q.?ha:nichns to conceal thefelllands;

the Gr(?f/'j- did at laft difcover rhcm, (tho wc cannot tell the certaiii

time when,) giving them the Name of Cajfiterides , which fignifies in

the Greek Tongue, the fame that Barat-Anac does in the Phamcun, viz.

The Land or Qonntrj of Tin; which Name, tho given only to thcfe

Iflahds at firll, was at lad alfo communicated to the adjoyningCoun^
tMes, now called Qormvd and Dczfoajliiye ; from Whence alio the Fhd-
nicians might bring this Commodity , and lb by degrees this Name
came to be given to all thofe Iflands thus lying together ; ilnce in thofc

Times ( as well as now ) it is probable, there might be Mines of this

Metal in Briiain itfelf, as well as in thofe fmaller lllands above-men-

tioned : In fome of which Mr. Camden tells us, there are fouiid Veins

of this Metal even unto this Day ; and there might be far greater

Mines of it in former Ages, tho long fmce worn out.

But it is Objedtcd , That Mr. CAtyidcn, in his Introdud:!on to his

Brhdnnui, hath pofitively dflerted, that Britain was not known to the

Greeks , and therefore its Name could not be derived from them , or

the Phcenicians : and for Proof of this , he cites a Place out of the

Third Book of Pdjhim's Hiftory , which we iliall here render into

Englilh thus. " As for jifia and Ljhid , where they joyn to each
" other about Ethiopia , none can fay pofitively to this Day ,

" whether it be a Continent running to the Souuii , or whether
*' it be encompalTcd by the Sea. So likewife what lies between Ta-
" nitii and Narbon, ftretching Northward, is unknown to us at this

" prefent, unlefs hereafter by diligent Enquiry we may learn fome-
" thing of it ; they that fpeak or Write any thing of theic Matters,
"• are to be thought to know nothing, and to lay down meet Fables.]

By which Words Pcljhitis only means, That as it was doubtful whe-

ther the Sea encompallcd the South Parts of Africa, fo it was unknown
whether the North Parts of Europe about ^arhon were likevvile lb en-

Oompafied ; whereas Mr. Liimdert underftands the Words as if they

were fpoken in general, when indeed they related only to that parti-

cular Qiieilion , Whether the Northern Trad."s of Europe were invi-

roned wirh the Sea or not, which ncitwichllanding tlie great Improve-

ment of Navigation Hands unrefolv'd even unto this Day. But that.

PolybiU'S writ not in this fenfe, appears further, in that he himfelf dc-

fcribes the Fountains of Rhodii''m and Ligcris, with many other Places

6f Gaul which lie all above Narhofu But to put this pail all Difputc,

in this Very Third Book, h; promifcs particularly to nHte of the further or

Wefern Sea, as alfo of the Britanick Iflands, ( for lb he calls them,) and

of their manner of making Tin : Which Pro'mife of his rcquirevi inorc

than a Curfory Knowledge to perform : Since he fays', That theJrade

into thcfe Seas vras the?} ijery great; now that he alfo performed this Pro-

mile, appears from *Strahc where Pclfoia-s is cited, as coni paring the * z,ii. /f.

Opinions of PythcM , Dicxarchus , and 'dratoflhenes , concerning the

Magnitude of Britain : but that thcle Ifiands were dilcovercd by the

B % Greekf
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Greeks long before Polybiui*s time, appears alfo from Herodotus, who
confefles , he does not know the //lands CalTiterides , from whence Tin is

brought-^ (that is, he did not know them any otherwife than by Report;)

and if thefe fmaller Iflands were then difcovered, can any one beJieve,

that Ho great an Ifland as Britain, which lay fb near them, could re-

main undifcovered ? But I have fpoke enough , if not too much, of

the Etymologies of the Names of this Ifland; fmce of all that may
be counted Learning, nothing is more uncertain than this , nor is ic

often of any great ule when known.

1 fliall therefore now proceed to fomcwhat more Solid and Ufeful,

and try if we can difcover who were the firfl: Inhabitants of this

Ifland ; but fince the Scriptures , as well as Prophane Hiftories , are

Alenr in this Point, it is impoflible to tell the Name of the Man who
brought the firfl Colony hither : Only thus much feems probable ,

That Europe was Peopled by the Pofterity of J'fnct, either from one

Alanm, ( whom Nennitis fuppofes to have been his Grandfon,) or ehe

from Gomer his Son , from whom Mr. Camden derives the Names of

Cimmerii and Cimbri, whom he fuppofes to be one and the fame Na-
tion , and by whom the ancient Gallia was firfl Inhabited, and from

whom he brings the prelent Weljh, galled in their own Language Cymruy

which, if true, nothmg is more certain and eafie to believe, than that

this Ifland was firfl Inhabited ( at leaft as to its more Southern Parts )

from the Continent of Gaul, as is delivered by Bede in his firfl Chapter

as a current Tradition in his Time; and Mr. Camden farther proves it

out of C<efdrs Commentaries: For tho he there tells us, that the In-

land Parts of Britain were Inhabited by thofe who called thcmlelvcs

the Natives; yet that the Maritime Parts were poflefled by flich,

who to make War , and get Prey , had pafled over from Belgium

and Gaul, which were then called by the fame Names as thole People

from whence they came. Which may be alfo proved from other Ar-

guments as their Affinity in Cufloms, Language and Religion, with

thofe of Gaul, as they are there defcribed by C^far, and alfo by other

Reman Authors : Tho Tacitfts, in his Life of Agricola, does not wholly
agree with Cafar as to this Particular, for he there tells us, " That the
" Northern Parts of Britain fecm to have been Peopled by the Ger-
" mans, as the Eaflern Coafls by their oppofite Neighbours the Gauls,

" and the South Part by the Iheri or Spaniards : This he gathers from
" the difierent Complexion of the People, the Northern Britains (fays
" he) are Fair, having large Limbs, and long yellow Hair like the
" Germans ; but the Silures, or Southern Britains, were Swarthy, and
" had curled Hair like the Spaniards, whereas the Coafl lying over-
" againft Gaul agreed in Language, Cufloms, and in every thing elfe

" with the Gauls.

It was not from the Continent of Gaul alone, that this Ifland was
firfl Inhabited, but alfo from Ireland, and th« North Parts of Germany.,

or clfc from Scandinavia, now called iiweden; for Bede tells us in the Firfl

Chapter of his Hiflory ,
" That, after the Br tains, the Picls came out

" of Scjthia in long Ships, and landed firfl in the North of Ireland; but
" being there rcfulcd Habitation by the Scots, who then poflefled that
" Iflanu, they were advifcd to plant themfelvcs in the North part of
" Britain, which they then thereupon performed ; and when the Picls^
*' wanting Wives, defired the Scots to beflow fome on them, they con-

" fented
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" fenced to it on this condition. That when there was any difputc about
" the Succeffion to the Crown, they ihould rather chufe a King from the
" Feminine, than Mtfculine Line of their former KingsJ, vvhich is (lili ob-
" (erv'd (lays he) among the Picts to this day.

Now that this Country, which Bcde here calls Scphia, could be no o-

ther, than the more Northern Parts of Germany, or elfe Gothia (now called

Svredcn) at the farthefl, feems highly probable, fmce the bed Wrirers of

the middle Ages do all agree, thac thcfe parts were ni thole times called

by the general Name of Scythta. And you may lee Authorities fufficient

for this, cited by Arch-Bilhop Ujher in tiie i <rch Chapter of his learned

work; De Antiquitate Britannicarum Ecclefiaruin, and by the reverend Dr.

SiiUingflect (now Lord Biihop of fVcrceJler) m his Origines Britannine; who (;,„ ;'.

^Wows HeBor Boethius his Conjedure not to be be improbable, who de-

rives them from the Agathyrji^ who came out of Sarmatia mto the Omhuca.

Cherfcncfus, and from thence into Scotland.

Bat that the Scots came into this //land many Ages after out of Ireland

is alfoas certain. Since Bede tells us in the fame place, thac in procefs of
" time Britain receiv'd a Third Nation, viz. of the Scots, bdldes the
" Britains and Piiis, which Scots going out of Irelan,^ under the conduct
" of one Reuda^ took thofe Tcrritoria which they have among the Picf's,

" either by terms or agreement with them, from vvhich Reuda even to this

" day they are called £)^/rf//^/W, fcr LW in their language fignifies a Ihare

" or portion, which Reuda in what Age he lived and brought over this

" Colony out of /rf/<iW, fince it hath bred a great difpute among our

tAodcm Antiquaries, I fnall not take upon me now to decide -. But thac

tl>e Scots came at firft from Ireland, is acknowledged by John Fordon, and

John Major, their two eldefl: Hiftorians extant; the latter of whom tells

us, " That as yet, that is, in his time, ^Imoji /;<i/)^Scotland fpoke the Irilh

*' Tongue, which thej had brought over vrith them from Ireland.

To return to the matter in hand it is evident from Bede, that in hi^

time, Gudf was fcrved in five feveral Languages in this Ifland, {viz) The
Englifh, the Britijh, the Scotif), (or prefent /r//?») the Latin (which they

commonly afed in Divine Service) and the Pi^ijh ; though what that

Language was we cannot now tell ; for the Piffs being totally fubdued

by the Soots, and thereby incorporated into the body of that Nation, thac

Tongue is quite extindl ; though if it had not been at lead different in

Diaiedtfiomthat ofthe£r/>4w, it feems improbable thac ^^^i-, who was
fo near a neighbour co them, lliould mention it as a dillindt Tongue from

all the reft. And yet notwithftanding by all the relids we can now find

of it in the Names of places in the South and IVeJl parts of Scotland, they

are purely Britif), as Mr. Camden hath learnedly proved in his (aid In-

troduction, and therefore, fince the name of /'/V? is indeed Z.rff/», and

fignifies no more than painted Men, and that no Roman Author makes
m;ation of them, before Ammianus Marcellinus, \yho\i\ed about the end of

the fourth Century, and is the firft who calls the Inhabitants of the Nor-

thern parts of Britain by the name of Pi^i, diftinguiihing them into Di-

calidonii (perhaps, it lliould he Deucaldonii) and yeciuriones, which the

learned Dr. Lloyd, late Lord biihop of St. Afafh, and now of Coventry

and Litchfield , in his Hiftorical account of Church Goverment iji

Britain , probably enough derives from the Briti^ Deucilyddicn , and
Chvcithwrion, that is Southern CaledoneSy or Borderers and Northern Men. It

is probable thac thele PiSs were no other than the remainder of thole

BntairiSi
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Eriiaim, who preferved their Liberty by refifting the Roman Arms, and

were at lafl: divided from the Reman Britains, by a Wall, now called'

the Picis Wall, (the Veftiges of which are to be leen to this Day) drawn
between rhe mouths of the Rivers Tine and Eike, to hinder their farther

Incurfions into thole parts which were then under the RomAn Empire.

But having faid enough concerning this I^And in general, togetlKr

v.'ith its firit Inhabitants and their Languages; It is now high time to

C'.mc to our main defign, the Hiftory of that part of it, called at this

day EiigLmd, and which was in the Ronum time divided into feveral

Provinces or Governments, as Britannia Priniii, Secnnda, and Maxima
Cxfiricyifn,(:^c. they maybe feen in the AntientA^o//V/4 oi i\\c Roman Emfir?,

We mail therefoicin the firft place ingenuoully confcfs, that till the

coming in of the Romans, there are no certain or Authentick Hiftories

remaining of any tranrad:ions before that time ; for Gildas, who liv'd

not long after the Saxons were firft eall'd into Britain ,
" freely owns ,

" that as firths Antient momnncnts oi his Country, (whatever they were)
" being either burnt by Enemies, or carried beyond Sea by his banilh'rf

" Country fncn, they ivzrc not then to he found, therefore I Ihall wholly omit

that fabulous SuccelTion of Celtick Kings, who are feigned to be derived

from Samothcs, one of the Sons of Japkt, whom they fuppole to have

planted Colonics firft on the Continent of Celtica or Gaul, and next m
this IjJand, and thence to have named it Samothea, fince they never had

any cxiftencc, but in the brain oi Amnins de yiterho, and by him vented

in his counterfeit Bcrcfiis, which is long fince exploded by all that arci

any thing, verfed in Antiquity.

But now I could heartily willi that we had any certain monuments of
the Hiftory of this Kingdom, which mightjuftlyfu',^ply their room ; but

having no Authentick accounts left us oF the Britifk Kings, tliat reigned

in this Ifiand till Julius Cxfar's firft Expedition lather, I could willingly

have excuied my lelf from the drudgery of writing things Co uncertain,

nay in diverfc particulars utterly falie, were it noi that moft Authors who
have already writ our Hiftory either in Engl/fli or Latin, have thought

thofe long Succcliions ot Kings not unworthy a particular Recital, as liip-

pofing it Icarcc poiliblc, that a defcent of above Sixty Kings together,

with lb many tranfad:ions attended with fuch particular Circumftances,-

as the making of War and Peace, building of Cities and enadfing Laws,
fliould be wholly Fabulous and Romantick, or that the names of lb many
iuccellive Princes fliould never have been derived from any real Per-

ibns.

For though it is true that Geoffrey of Monmouth is look'd upon as tiie

chief (if not only) Author of the Story of Brutus and bis Succcfiours

;

yet it is certain that he pretends in the Proem to his Hiftory, (which he

dedicated to no lefs a Man than Rokrt Earle ot Gloucefler, natural Son to

K. Hen. the I.) that he received an antient Britifh Hiftory from Wultir^

Arch-Deacon of Oxon, which (as he fays) he faithfully tranllated out of

the Britifh Tongue into Lat'in^ though iVitliam Neohrig;enfis, (who lived

ibme timeatterthis GeDffrey)ii\t\\Q. very beginning of his Hiftory writes thus-

of him, " In th [: our days [fays hi) a certain Writer is rifen, who hath
*' dcvifcd many foolilh Fidfions of the Britains, he is named Geoffrey :

" And a liccle after, thus, nith ho . lictle ihame, and with what great
" Confidence doth he frame his Lyes ! So that you may iee his Hiftory

liegan to be cr}cd out againft almoft as Toon as i: was publi^ied. And
ycc
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yet for all this, it is certain , that Geoffrey was not the firft Author of

this Story o^BruUes; for Nemius, who lived in the 8th Century fand is a'fo Cap.

Intituled Gildas in fome Copies) in his Hil^ory makes the Ifle o^ Britain

to be firfl inhabited by one Brito, the Son of Hi^cion, the Son of Jafhet,

or e!fe from one Brutus, (it feenis he did not know which) whofe Pcde-

gree he " der.vcs from ^neas by his Son Jfcanius, and who (as he
** luppofes) reigned in Britain in the time that Eli Judged Ifracl, and
" under whofc ConduB the Britains in the third Age of the VVorld firft

" came into this Ifland; which Calculation falls out right enough with

curat prefent received Chronology : But as for Sigehertus GcmU/tecnJis, a

French Monk, (who lived about Twenty Years before Geoffrey) tho' in Ibme

Editions hefpeaks o[ Brwe witii his /rojans arrival in Gaul, and of his

paflage from thence into Britain, yet it is certain they are none of that

Author's words, there being no lijch thing to be found in the trueii

Edition of his Chronicle , publiflied by Mirr£s. An. 1608. as the a-

bove cited Lord Biihop of Coventry, and Litchfidd, in his learned Preface

to his Hiftorical account of Church Government in great Britain and
Ireland, hath fully proved. But after him Henry Arch-Deacon of

Huntington, an Author ofCredit (who lived at the fame time with Geoffrey)

afcribes the firft habitation of this Ifland to Brutus, the Son of Sylvius,

Grandfon to Mneas ; whom together with his certain Trojans he fuppofes

to have come into Britain in the third Age of the World, as the Scots did

in the fourth into Ireland, which he feems to have taken out of Nennius,

or fome other ancient Author : But this muft ftill be confeft, that the

whole relation of the Ad:ions of Brutus, and the Succeflion of all the

Princes that followed him, do all depend upon the Credit of Geoffrey and

the truth of his tr^dion, and fo was looked upon in the Age m which

he publiflied his Hiftory: But to make this Brute to he zTrojan, and to

give him a Genealogy, which is plainly contradided by all the Roman Au-
thors, is that for which his Hillory ought to be condemned : Yet thus

much may be faid in Excufe of him, and of all thole Authors who have

afcribed the Origine of the Britains to Brute, that they have- imitated the

Vanity of the ancient Greeks and Romans, who derived their Kings from

fome Godot Heroe. And have been followed in it not only by the Britains,

but the French and almoft all other Nations of Europe^ fince they began

to write Hiftories of their Originals.

But fmce it is fit that we lliould give you fome account (though as

Ihort as poffible) of this Brute and his Succeflbrs, I fliall contrad: their

Hiftory from Geoffrey of Monmouth into as narrow g Compafs as I can.

Brutus, who is fuppos'd to have firft Peopled Britain with Inhabitants

of the Trojan Race, is faid to have been the Great Grandlbn of yEneas^

by hisSon Afcanius, who killing his YTithev Sylvius, King of^//^4,accidently

With an Arrow, was forced to By his Country,and going into Greecepyned
himfelf with the remainder of thofc fcattered Trojans he lound there, and be-

coming their Leader,made War upon/'/?»^/-/r//«,theKing of that Country, to

whom he lent this Mcflage, viz. *' That the Trojans holding; it unworthy
" their Anceltors to ferve in a Foreign Kingdom, had recreated to the

Woods ; choofiiig rather a Savage , than a flaviili Life ; if that dil^

pkafed him, then with his leave they might depart to fome other
Soile. The particulars of which being tedious and fiibulous, are here

needlefs further to be inlerted. But at laft that King being by them
made a Prifoner, was forced to accept of terms of Peace, the Articles of

which

1 3.4-

<(
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which Wbre, That Ernte ftiould Marry hogena the King's Daughter, and

in Confideration of her Dower ihould have a Fleet given him, with U-

bercy to tranfport all iiich as would be willing to follow his Fortunes ••

The' Marriage being thereupon folemnized, Bme and his Trojans with a

great Fleet betook thcmfelves to Sea, and within a ihort time landed

on a deferred Ifland, where they found a ruin'd City, in which was a

Temple, and an Image of Diana, that gave Oracles ; whereupon BrntHS

confulting with his Diviner and Twelve other of the Ancients, was ad-

vifed to invoke the Goddeis to tell him, in what Land or Region he fhould

find a place to fettle in, and accordingly as we find it in Geoffrey of Men-

:ftoutk, he is faid to AdreTs her thus.

Diva fotcns Nemortfm, terror Sylvejlrilus afris,

Cm licet anfracJus ire per atbereos,

xitfcrMafque JofKos : Ternfria Jur-i refohe,

Et die, quas terras nos habitare velis.

Die ccrtaKt fedrm, qua te njeneremur in AVtm'^

Qus tibi yirgifieis Templa dicabo Choris.

Thus excellently well tranflated by the Learned Mr. Milton.

Goddefs of Shades, and Huntrefs who at w^ill

Walk'ft en the tjuling Sphere, and through the deep,

Oil thy third Reign the Earth look now, and tell

What Land, what Seat of reft thou bidft me feek.

What certain Seat, where I may worlhip thee

For ay, with Temp es vow'd, and Virgin Quires.
^

Whereupon the Goddefs returned this following Aofwer.

B^Hte fub Oceafumfolis trans Gallica regno,

JnfuU in Oecano ej} undique cin£ia Mart.

Infuk in Oceano eji, habitAta Gigantibus dim,

Nune deffrta quidem, Gentibus apta tuis.

Hanc petty namque tibi [edes erit ilia perennis;

H<scfiet natis altera Troja tuis

Hie de prole tua Reges nafeentur, & illis

Tetius 7trrte fubditus Orbis erit.

Rendred thus,

Brutus, far to the mfi, in th' Ocean wide

Beyond the Realm of Gaul, a Land there lies,

Sea-Girt it lies, where Giants dwelt of old.

Now void, it fits thy People, thither bend

Thy Courfe, there (halt thou find a lafting Seat,

There to thy Sons another Troy Ihall rife.

And A'ings be born of tiiee, whofe dreaded Might

Sliall awe the World, and Conquer Nations bold.

But
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^"'
'i^ u ^"^[^^^^^'"g/" {'''"'^ ^vhen there was no fuch Language fp ^ke

in the World, fuffiaentJy betray the n'.odcrnefs of tl,e infcnnon- So
that were it no more to plea(e, then inllrua, I iliould not have mfcredthem here.

And now Brute being guided, as he thought by a Divine Condud'
Sails agam tovvards the IVejl, and Landing in Itd^ meets with (bme other'
Z;;.;^;^. who had come thichcr with Antmor, many of whom he takes alon^?
with him, together with one Qorinms their Chief. With this recruit AVJ
puts again to Sea, and parting the Pillars of Hacuks, at the mouth of
^ff;";'''^'?'''^^f':^a^^sAnchor,where they were fet upon by omGoffan,,
a PiQi^, king of that Country, now called PccioH, with whom haviL (e-
vera Battes, ^m. at laft Concjue.ed and E.pelld him his Kmgdom
but helolhciting the other Kings of (;./«/ to his alJiftance; 5r«/. thereup-
pn finding himleif too weak for lb great a force, called a Council, where
twas reiolved that iince this was not the Land promifed them by the
Oracle they lliould again puc to Sea: So embarking all their Forces
alter a few da>.s Sail they arrived at Alhton, and Landed at a Haven, now
called Totue^e m Dcvo^jhirc. The time of which enterprize is luppofcd
to be about I200 Years after the Flood, and about 66. Years after the
Peltrudhon oiJroy, ifaqy certain time can be alUgned for io uncertain
a relation.

But Br.rte having at length ^through many dangers and difficulties)
attained this long wiih'd for Ifland, Lands his Jroi^ns, and marches up
into the Country to take po/IelTion of it, which he found in great pare
delart or Inhabited only by fome Gyants ; thefe he quickly deUiovs ar.d
to his People divides the Land, which m allufion to his own Name he
called Brtain. On Corimtfs Cornwall, (as we now call it ) was beftowed -

But here I omif as a Fable, only fit to be told Children, how this Hero'
though no Gyant himlelf, yet took up the mighty Gyant Go,ma^o^ in
his Arms and flung him oti from a Cliff into the Sea, from whence the
place hath been ever fince called Langoemagos, that is to fay, the Gyant's

After £n//. had thus conquer'd the Ifland, he chofe a fit place to
build a City, which he called Troja Nova- (for it Teems he fpoke Latin
though It were not then uicd in Italy) which Cities Name was changed
mtimQ toTnnobantum, oi Trojnvant, ^kcv to London : This he made die
Seat of his Kingdom, [Eli being then High Priefl in Judeaj, where he en-
atted leveral Laws, and having reign'd here Fifteen Years, he divided his
Kingdom among his Three Sons ; Lccrmus the Eldeft had that part called
Loegna no^y England: Camber the lecond ppflelled Cambria, now WalesAnd Abanacius, Albania, now ScotLmd; but he fome time after being in-
vaded by one /^«;..i.r King of the /:/;/.;., was flain in Fight, and hisPeo-
pie driven back into Z..f^./^, whereupon King Locrinus and his BrotherUmber march d againft this Btmder, who fighting with them, and beiny
overcome ana drown'd in a River, left his Name to it. I defigncdlv
omit the long ftory of the Lady E(iriUis, whom Ucrinus then taking Pri-
loner lie fell in Love with, and privately cnjoy'd, and would have Mar-
jied. Had It not been for fear o^Corin^cus, whole Daughter Gmnldm, he

?/?
7^"^

r
^ betroathed

;
but no fooner was Corinxus dead, but he owned

Ejtnldis for his Queen, which fo inccnfed Gmndolin, that although Lo-cnnus was flrengthened by the addition of Ca..brra upon the Death of his
i^rpther; yet Ihe goes into Cornn^all, and by powerful follicitations in the

^ behalf
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behalf of her felf and her young Son MAin, the Cor»ijh are brought to

allift her.- With thefe Forces, flie marched againft Locrimts, and in a

pitch'd Battle nigh the River Stcur he was overcome, and Slain, in the

xoth Year of his Reign, upon this (juft as llie would have it) the King-

dom fell to her Son

Madm^ the Son oi Locrimis by Gire/idolin, although a Child, yet fuc-

ceeded his Father, but under the Regency of the Queen his Mother, who

out of Revenge, drovvn'd Eftnldis and her Daughter ^abra in a River

,

which from her was called Sabrwa, in Englijl) Severne
;

Gwendolin, her

Son coming to full Age, refigned her Power, and retired into Cornvrall,

after llie had Govern'd Fifteen Years: But Madan having had the fame

of Ruhngwell for the fpace of Forty Years in all, left behind him two

Sons, Memprit/us and Manlius ; Memprititts the Eldeft Sonof /W4</4«is fup-

pofed to have ruled over the whole iHand, but Manlius his Younger Bro-

ther rebelling againll him, he defired a treaty with him, who giving his

Brother a meeting, he treacheroufly murdered him, and now having put

an end to that trouble, giving himfelf up to Luxury and Cruelty, and at

laft to unnatural Lull, hunting in a Forrcft was devoured by Wolves ; to

whom fucceeded Ehrank his Son, who was a Man of mighty Strength and

Stature ; ho firft after Brutus wafted Giul, and returning rich and profpe-

rous, built Caerbra/tc, now Tork, and in Albania, the Town of Mourn /igned,

no\v Edinburgh. He is faid to have had Twenty Wives,and by them Twenty

Sons and Thirty Daughters, which (as our Author relates) were fent un-

der the Condudt of their Brother to Sjlvius Jlba then King of Italy to be

provided with Husbands, becaufe he had heard that the Sabines would

not give their Daughters in Marriage to the Latins, which is lb very ri-

diculous that it needs no Confutation. This Prince dying, after he had

reign'd about Forty Years, left the Kingdom to Brute, Sir-named Green-

flield from the colour of his Target; he revenged thofe Indignities, which

had been put upon his Father by Brunchild, Prince of Hannonia or Hainault

Conquering him near the banks of the Scaldis, i. e.the iicheld,hm the mo-

dern names of Hainault, and jSr«;?<:^/W fufficiently betray the Novelty of

this Fable : He hath the Charadter of an Excellent Prince, Juft, Mer-

ciful, and a moft exaa obferver ofhis Word; and reigned Twslve Years,

to whom fucceeded

Leil his Son, who built the City of Carlijle, (in the Days of Solomon,)

after called by the Romans Lug»baliii,ii\d did alfo repair Caerleon,now called

Chcjler; he was a good Prince till the latter end of his days, when falling

into fevcral Vices, he occafioned great dilTentions in the Kingdom, which

did not end with his life, but atter he had reigned Twenty five Years,

Jefc the Kingdom to

Rudhudibras or Hudilras, who compos'd the difturbances begun in his

Fathers days, and, ftudying nothing more than to ftrengthen and adorn

his Kingdom, built feveral Cities, as Caerkin now Canterbury ; likewife

Caer Gucnt, now Winchejler ; as alfo Mount Paladur, after Seftoma or Shafts-

bury, and having reigned Twenty nine Years, was fticceeded by,

Bladud his Son, who is faid to have been skiU'd in Magick, and there-

by to have found out thole Medicinal Waters, now called the Bath,

where he alio built a City, called Caer Baden ; he is faid to be a Man of

a good Invention, and having made himielf Wings to flye, fell down
from the Temple of Apollo in Trim'vam, and broke hib Neck, having

governed Britain Twenty Years. To him fucceeded

L{ir
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Leir his Son who built Caer Leir, now called Leicdh'r -. He li vi only

rhrce Daughters, GonnilU^ Rcgam, and CordidU his darling; but in Ins

old Age, being jealous of their Affedions, he called thcni before him,
and demanded, that they would give him Ibme alTurancc of their Lovc;
the two Eldcfl; called Heaven and Earth to witnels, tb.at they loved him
Ten thouland times dearer than their own SoiiLs, and that chcy were not

able to Exprefs their infinite kindnels for hfm ; and at lad concluded
their flatteries v^^ith horrid Oaths and ai]e\e:acions of their Sincerity; but
€ordidla, the Youngcft, though having before her Eyes the jjrel'ent re-

ward of an eafie flattery, yet could not be moved from giving him this

downright honefl Anlwer : Father {iziih l];c) my Love toward \oa, is

as my Duty bids. What Hiould a Father leek > What can a Child pro-

mife more ? They who pretend beyond this flatter .- This Ihort Anlwer
not at all fatisfied the old fufpicious Emg; for he ihewed his rcfentnients

by his neglcd of her , and the fuddain advancement of her Sillers

,

Marrying Regana. to the Duke of Cormvdl, and luonarilla to the Duke of

Albania ; referving no portion at all for Cordidla^ but it lb happen'd, that

Jga>}ippus a Prince of Gaul (however he came by this Greek Name) hear-

ing of her Vertue and Beauty delired her in Marriage, to whom Ihe was
welcome v/ithout any other Dower, but her own Vertues. King Ldr
having thus difpofed of his two Eldelf Daughters, and dividing half his

Kingdom between them, they within feme time by their fubtilc pradticeS

work him out of all; fo that he was forced to Ibjourn with his Daughters

by turns, who being fet on by their Husbands, put fo many alironts and
Indignities upon him (needlels hereto be recited) that in the end he was

conftrained to leave the Realm, and take refuge with Cordiclli. This re-

jetted Daughter received him with all the Duty and Afiedion imaginable;

and then appeared the difference between the down-right Love of Ibme

Children to their Parents, and the over talkative obfequioufncfs of others,'

while the hopes of a large hiheritance obliges their Tongues to Exprels

more Duty than ever they mean to perform ; but what was more ligni-

ficant than Words, flie aiiilled her Father with powerful aids , and in

Perfon went to revenge his wrongs : So that bringing a great Army in-

to Britain, flie deftroyed his Enemies , and reftored him to his Crown,
which he held but for the fpacc of Two Years, whole Rcign in all is

computed to be about Forty Years, and then dying left the Throne to

Cordilln , who Governed the Kingdom for Five Years | but in the

mean time her Husband Aganippm dying; Morgan and Cunedage her Ne-
phews, by her Sifters Gonorilla and R.guna, dildaimng to be uiider the

Government of a AVoman, rebelled againlt her ; and lo prevailed, that

they took her Pnfoner ; but {lie being a Woman of a high Spirit flew lief

ielf, rather than to live under their Tyranny.

Whereupon Cunednge and Morgan pollening the whole GovCrnmait,
divided the Ifland between them ; to i\dorgan fell Albania, to Cunedage all'

the Land on this fiJe Himber ; Morgan not being content with his Por-

tion Invaded his Brother, but being driven by him into Wales, and there

Slain, gave the Nan.e oi^ GIan-Morgan to that Country : Cunedage now
Ruling alone built many Temples to his Gods, and dying, was buried

at Irincvant; after he had Ruled Thirty three Years, to whom Tuc-

teeded

e 7 HizvJ'
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Rivallo the Son of Omcdage ; in his time it rain'd Blood for Three

Days together, from whofe Putrefaaion, Noifom and Venemous Flies

were bred; which in Swarms infcftcd the whole Land, and brought great

Contagion both upon Men and Beails. He, after he had Ruled Forty fix

Years, was luccecded by

Gurgufi his Son, of whom nothing is recorded vvortli mentioning ; he

is faid to have Reign'd Thirty leven Years : Nor is there more left of

Jnfc his Nephew,
""Nor yet of Sillins, or Sicillius, tho how related to the former is not

{'aid •• But to him, after Forty nine Years Reign, fucceeded

!< yunure, faid to be Brother oijago, of whom there is nothing Re-

corded, but that he was Buried at fork: To whom luccecded

Gcrlcdug, the Son of Kincmare, he is noted for Tyranny: But dying,

he left behind him two Sons

Farex, and Porrex, who Reigning joyntly at rirft, did within a Few

Years begin to contend, who lliould have the whole Kingdom; in which

Contention, after a great Battle Fought between them, tcrrex was Slain,

whofe Dcarh affeded his Mother with fo great a Grief, that tranfported

by Revenge , Ilie by the help of her Maidens, Slew her other Son Poncx

w'hillt he was a Sleep ; an unheard of Example, and too ftrange to be

true.

After his Dcarh, the Blood Royal of Brute being extinguiflied by his

Death, there happned cruel Wars , fb that the Kingdoq^ was rent into

five parts; one Pinnor x\^^dc himlelfKing o( Loegria or England: 6tator

feizcd Alhania; Rudock Camlru, and Cloten Cornwall: But as to the fifth

divifion, the Story is filent; this Pentarchie is fuppofed to have lafted a-

bove Fifty i'cars, the Kingdom in the mean time being miferably har-

ralled by Civil Wars, until

Dunwallo Molmntitis, Son of Chten King of Cornvrall , excelling in

Valour and Comlinefs of Perfon, by lubduing the other four Princes,

reduced the whole Ifland again into a Monarchy, and is faid to be the

./»/ in Britain that were a Crown of Gold; and therefore hj [ome refuted the

frfi King : But what he got by Force he managed with great Prudence

and Moderation ; Enading feveral excellent Laws, which Gcofrey (ays

were tranflated into Latin by Gildas ; and in Saxon afterwards by King

Alfred. But laicc no fuch work of his is any where extant, 1 Ihall not

give them lb much Credit as to recite them ; though Mr. Selden hath

not thought them unworthy of a place in his learned Trcatife; called,

Janus, Anglcrnm. but this King, after he had governed Forry Years,

died, and was buried at T-inovant, to whom fucceeded his two Sons

Bclinus and Brcnnns, who after fome Controverfies, divided the King-

dom between them, Brennus being to have all that lay North oi Him.bir,

and B linns the rell; but the Younger being not long fo contented, did

upon new dcfigns Sail into Norway, and enter into a League with Eljftng

King of that Ci)untry, and Married his Daughter, which Bdiniis \\Qzx\ng

of, did in lus abicn'cc dilpollcfs him of his Kingdom; Brennus with a

WcQioi Norwegians makes toward Britain, but is cncounter'd by Guithlac,

a Danif}} King'', u ho layin 4 claim to his Bride purliaed him at Sea, and

being there vanquiili'd m a Fight, was forced to get away with a few

Ships ; but. Brennus ncverchelels recollcding his Ihactcred Navy, landed

in .-iliania, and gave Battle to his Brother, who totally routed Jiim and

forced him to Fly into Gaid, with no more than one fingle Vclfc!.

But
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But Eelhu^ being now rid of his Brother, turns his Thoughts to Arts
of Peace, and amongfl: other thuigs they reckon his making the Four
great Ways or Streets, which are ftill to be ^^Qn, to run crofs the King-
dom, which they will have him, and not the Romans, to have firlt

laid.

Brenntis in the mean while having been kindly received by Seguinus
King of Armorica, now Britagn in France, and having Married his Dau^^^h-
ter, was by him allidcd with a powcr(ul Army to regain his Kingdom,
and Landing in Britain, was now ready to give Battel to his Brother *

when their Mother Conwenna mediated between them, and ^o pcrfwadcd'
them, that embracing each other they were perfedtiy reconciled ; fo
that going to Trinovaiit, they refolved to turn their united Forces oil

Foreign Parts, and then Sailing into Gaul, the Author tells us, that un-
der thefe two, not only all that Country, but z\{o Italy, was Conquered;
as you may find in the Roman Authors. If thofe were Britairrs and not
Gauls which took Rome, which is not worth our wliile to Dilpute : Some
fay, that Belinm went not into Gaul with his Brother, or if he did that
he foon returned. After which he made it his Bufinefs to adorn his
Kingdom, Building romeCities,of which Ocr-^/jr/v, now Caer-L-^on u)^o\\

Uske was one ; and he alio adorn'd Trino-vant with a Gate called to this Day
Bdin sGziQ, having a Tower on the Top of ic ; at the Foot of which he
made a Flarbour for Ships : He is alfo laid to be the firlt Founder of the
Tower of London. After he had Reigned Twenty-fix Years died,
and his Body being burnt on a Funeral Pile, his Aihes were put in a
golden Urn, and placed on the Top of the Tower that hehimfeif had
Built.

Gurgi{int,Sim^mtd Brahtruc ;\\\s, Son, fucceeded him, in whofe Reign the
r<««f/refured the. Payment of the Tribute, which had bin impoled by
Belintts, when their KingGuitfjlac, being driven by force of Weather upon
the Coalt of Northmkrlaad, was made a Prifoner, nor could be fct free,

without an Engagement to pay Tribute for himfelf and SuccclTbrs, which
being now denied, Gurghim now Sailed into Denmark, and by force of
Arms obliged the Dams to renew their Treaty, and received Homage of
their King and Chief Nobility, and then Embarqued again for Britain :

In his return he met with a Fleet of Thirty Sail about the \{\Qo{Orkeney,

thefe he encountred, and having taken their Captain Bartholain, he de-
manded of him what he was, and the Rcafon of his coming into thofc
Parts ; Bartholain anfwered, that he and his Followers were named 5.?-

lenccs, being banilhed from Sfain (their Country) with their Wives and
Children, and thereupon had put to Sea to feek out new Habitations,
whereupon it is faid this King afiigned them Ireland, being a Place not
then Peopled. This King is fuppofed to have Built der-Werith or
L^ncajler, Caer-Peris or Portchefler in Hamfjhire, and Caer-Gaurv/e now
Warwick, where he was buried, after he had Reigned Nineteen Years

;

to whom fucceeded

Guintelin his Son, he was a Prince Learned, Prudent, and of fingular
Jullice and Moderation ; lie is (aid to have had a Wife of as great Ver-
tue, named Martia, to whom Geoffrey laldy Attributes the making of the
Laws called Merccuenlage, which was indeed fo called not from her, but
but from the Mercians, by whofe Kings they were firll enadej. This
King is alfo faid to have Reigned Twenty fix Years, and vvds fucceed-
ed by

Sicilius
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Skilius the If. his Son, being about Seven Years of Age, but under

the Government of his Mother Martin^ he is liippofcd to have Reign'd

Fifteen Years, Seven under the Tuition of his Motiier, and Eight after

his full Age ; and having given all the Signs of a hopeful Prince, he was

fuddcnly (hatched away by Death, and then the Crown fell to

Kimarus the Sonoi SicHitis ; but he being of a wild and ungovernable

Temper, and wholly given up to all manner of Exorbitances, was killed

in the Woods, in purfuit after his Game, fome fay by an Ambuih, o-

thers by wild Bealls : He Reigned but three Years, then

EUriius, or D.-inius his Brother iuccceded. This King was not Infe-

rior to his Predeceflbr in Wickednefs of Lite, infomuch, that (bme make

them the fami Pertbn, lb exactly did thefe two i-'nnces correfpond in

their Vices. He held the Scepter about Ten Years ; then fucceeded

his Son
Morvidus, or Mcrindus ( by a Concubine) a Man of great Strength

and Comelinefs ; as to the Qualities of his Mind, he was Liberal, bu«

withal exceeding Paflionate : In his Days the Moriani, or rather Morinii,

a People of Gaul, Landing in NoTthumberlar.d with Fire and Sword wafted

that Country, which Morindus hearing of, with all Expedition gathered

ins Forces, and with long and wearilbm Marciies made up to them, and

m one Ba tel utterly defeated them, and then put all the Priibners to

Death with exquilite Torments ; but not long after hearing of an hide-

ous Montler, which, coming out of the /ri/A Sea, leized and devoured

many that lived near the Shore. The King beholding the lamentable

Dcftrudion of his Subieds, fought the Monfter himlelf .- thcCoi;reft

held for awhile doubtful, but at lall the Monfter prevailed and devoured

the King. This is laid to have happened in the Ninth Year of his

Reign, to whom fucceeded i.

Gorbonian his eldeft Son, a religious Prince, which he evidenced to the

World by repairing decay 'd Temples, and creating new ones in fcN erai

Places in liis Dominions : He is laid to have built Grantham in Lincoln-

(hirc, and feme (ay Cambridge, antiently called Caer-Grant and Grant Ckjhr,

He Reigned Ten Years, and was fucceeded by his Brother

Archigallo, the Second Son of Morindm ; he endeavoured to dcprefs

the Nobility, by depriving them of all Power and Command, and pre-

ferring Mean and unworthy Men, and by taking away Men's Eftates to

enrich his own Treafure ; all which Opprellions the Nobility of the

Kingdom not being any longer to bear, they role up in Arms, and de-

pofing him, placed

Elidure his Brother in the Throne ; he was called by his Subjcdts Eli'

dure the Tiota ; lor a-; he went on Hunting one Day in the Wood Calater,

in the midft of the Foreft he met with his Brother /irchigaHo, and being

ftruck with Pity of his Misfortunes, he fecretly conveyed him Home to

his own Houfe at the City oi Alchluid, where feigning himlelf fick, he

aftcmblcdall the Nobles of his Realm, and there partly by Pcrfwafions,

partly by Commands, he engaged them again ro receive his Brother Ar-

chigailo for their Sovereign ; and afterwards calling a general Allembly

or his People at Tork, he there publickly resigned his Crown, and ta-

king it oii'his own Head, placed ic on his Brother's, after he had Reign-

ed Three Years.

Archigallo being thus Reftorcd, by his wife and fobcr Deportment re-

gained the Afledlions of hi-> People; for he dilcardcd his former Favou-

rites,-
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rites, and adhered to the prudent Advice of his Nobihty, and Reigning
to the general Liking of his Subjeds for the fpacc of Ten Yeari, died

and was buried at Caeyhrank, or Terk.

Elidurc, after the Death of his Brother, became once triore King of
Britain, and ib with much Honour and Reputation received the fecond

time the Crown, but was foon depofed by the Ambition of his Brethren,

Vigenim and Periduru-s, after One Year's Government ; when being leiz-

ed by them, and his Perfbn conHned to the Towet of London, they di-

vided the Kingdom between them ; Feridurns took Albania, and Vigenim

all the Country on this fide Humher for his fliare.

Vigenim dying after he had Reigned Sty^w Years, the whole King*
dom devolved to Peridurm who managed it with great Moderation and
Juftice, and having governed Nine Years died, then Elidure again re-

fumed the Crown, being delivered out of Prifon by his Subjeds, and
after he had Reigned Four Years to the general Satisfadion of all Men,
then dying, was fuccecded by his Nephew or Grandfon, the Son of Gor-

honian, who is called

Regin by Mat oilVcJltninfter, though not named particularly by Geoffrey

i

He was a worthy Prince, and Reigned with the general Approbation of*

all his People, to whom (iicceeded

Morgan, or Margan, the Son of Argigallo, he Reigned Fourteen Years
in Tranquillity : After him

Ennian, or Emerian, another Son of Archigallo's was advanced to the

Throne, who, quite different from his Brother, govern'd Tyrannically,

and was in the Sixth Year of his Reign Depos'd, and then fucceeded

TdrraUo the Son of F'genius, who warned by the Misfortune of his Pre-

deceflbr avoided Tyranny ; after whom Reigned
Rinco the Son ot Peridurus, an heroic Prince and a great Warriour Then

next follows, in Geoffrey of Monmouth, a long defcent of Kings, who either

did nothing, or had no Body to Record it ; thele make up Seventeca

Kings in all, viz. Gerantim the Son o^Elidnras, to whom fucceeded Ca-

tellus his Son, then Coillm, and after him Porrex the Second ; then Cherin,

or Cherim ; then fucceeded Fulgentim the Eldell Son ofCherin ; next him
Androgeus the Third Son of Cherim enjoyed the Crown ; then after him

Urianm the Son of Androgens began to Reign, who giving himfelf up
to all Riot and Intemperance, foon died ; and to him lucceeded

Eiiod ; then Elidavim, then Oedamts, or Clctanm, called alfo by others

Dctonus 5 but here arifes fo great a Difference amongfl; the Writers of this

long Bed-Roil of Britijl) Kings, that there is nothing of Certainty con-

cerning tlieir very Names, much lefs of their Actions, for their Names
are vaviouHy recited by Geoffrey, and thofe Authors that lived after him,

and pretend to corredl or enlarge him ; but you muft take them as we
find them. Then fucceeded

GurgurMtius ; then Merianus, and after him Bledunm; then Cafenn-s; next

to hiin Siftlius the Third; then Blegakred, who is laid to have been ex-

cellently well Skill'd in Vodal as well as Inllrumental Mufick ; he
Reigned Ten Years : After him fucceeded

Arthimallo his Brother; and alter him LIM : Then follow Nine Kings
more, without any thing Recorded of them, but their bare Names, viz.

Rodianits or Redian, then Redarchius or Redargius, then Samuil, then Pe^

nipli, then Carpoir or Corporifis, and after him GcidncUiis or DmcUtis the Son
ofCarpoir, a Prince Modeft and Prudent in all his Actions, who left

hi9
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his Son Hdi his Succeflor, who R.eign'd Forty Years, and was fucceed-

edby
Lud his Eldeft Son, who is reported to have been a Vertuous Prince,

making divers excellent Laws, and Corrcding many Abufcs in the Go-

vernment; he Adorn'd the City of London with new Walls and Towers,

and therein built a Gate, which is flill called after Iiis Name, Lud-Gate;

and is faid to have built himleif a Palace not far from it : And, after he

had Reigned Eleven Years, died, leaving behind him two Sons, Andro-

geus and Thiomantius, under the Tuition of his Brother

CjfiheLin, whofe Bounty and Worthy demeanour fo wrought upon the

People, that be eafny got the Kingdom tran^ferr'd upon himfelf
; yet

neverthelefs flieu ing (ome Favour lo his Nephews, he conferred freely

upon Androi^cm Lj/idon with Kent^ and upon Theomanthts Cornwall; re-

ferving to himfclt a Superiority over them both, till the Romms for a

while eciiplea his Power.

1 Ihail not here trouble my felf to fct down, much lefs to confute the

Errors that may be found in the Chronology of thefe Kings Reigns,

fince Geojfrcy of ihonmouth, from whom they are taken, hath bin fo cau-

tious, as not to give us any account in what Year of the World they

Reign'd ; fometimes telling us \^tho' with no certainty at all) the Names of

the Judges and Kings oi Ifrad, whom he makes Contemporary with them.

But as for his lafl Nine and Twenty Kings from Elidure to Lud, he has

given us nothing but their bare Names, without fo much as fetting down
how many Years they reign'd, as if he himielf, or thofe Authors he

had Tranflated had bin afliamed, or weary of their own tedious Stories,

and fo would make it as Ihort as they could.

But as for M<xt. oiWflminjhr, Pontkus V'lrunnins, Polydore Virgil, and

one Richard White, ( w ho calls himfelf Bafinfioke) I do not think it worth

while to put down their pretended Corrections, Emendations, and Ad^

ditions of G-ojjr:fs, Hiltory, fince, if he had no Authority to invent, I

am fure they can lels pretend to Corredt his Inventions, or alter his

Courfe of Succeilion ol the Britifh Kings, as Poljdore has done, under

pretence of making them more ("uitable to his own Accounts of rime ;

But White has exceeded all others in this, making bold with Geoffrey, not

only altering the Names of his Kings and their Courfe of Succeflion in

many Places, but alio referring them in particular to the Years of the

World, in which he fuppofes them to have Reigned, adding alio the

Years of their Reigns where-ever he thought Ge^jjrey to be deficient, but

without vouchfafingto give us the Names of any Authors from whence
he took them : So that lince we have indeed no better Authorities than

Geoffrey himfelf, I fliall not go about to Confute the Faults that might be

found in the Chronology which Mr. White has given us of thefe Kings
Reigns ; though it were no hard Matter to fhew diverfe Abfurdities in it.

But this much is evident from the difagreemenc of thefe Authors, about
the Names of their Kings and the Years of their Reigns, that they had
nothing but their own Fancies to rely upon, for what they wrote; whence
proceeds fo great a Confufion in this part of their Britijh Hiftory, that

no Body can certainly conclude any thing from hence, unlefs that they
were all miftaken : Nor is it only the uncertainty of Kings Names and
Succeflions that we here find fault with, but the great hnprobability (I

might fay Impolfibility) of divers Matters of Fadt related by Geoffrey of
Monmouth, in this Hiftory of the Britijl) Kings : As for hiftance, that of

King
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King Eh'rane's fending his Thirty Daughters to find Husbands in Italy
;

which Story plainly took its rile from the Sdines denying their Daugh-
ters to thofe People, which Rcmulm many Years after got together.

Not to mention the Story of Morlndtis?, bcmg devoured by a Sea-Mon-
Itcr, whereas neither our Seas nor Rivers do now ( or ever did ) afford

any luch noxious Creatures ; divers other more improbable Rclationsi

(becaufc I would not tire the Reader \V.vh fuch Fooleries ) I have here

omitted. Befides all which, the very Namt^s of many of thefe Kings,

fuch as Jaco, (which is the fame with Jaihes in Englilli) Molmntim, Mo-
rindus, as alfo Archigallo, Gorlcni.in, Ennuinus, Gcruntitis, Fidgmtiiis, An-
drogeus^ Archimalm, Rodiarws, (iifficicntly betray fomc a Phcenician, fome
a Grecian, and fome a Roman Original, and could never be derived from

the Britiili Originals.

Laftly, There is great difference between this part of the BrkifJ) Hi-

ftory (efpecially from Elidureto Lnd) and all other Hillories ; fdr

whereas thele commonly arc barren ol particular Tranfadlions in their

beginning, and afterwards enlarge themlclves ftill more and more the

further they j^roceed. This Hiftory is quite contrary, and the farther

we go» the more confufed we find the Succeifion of their Kings, and

the lefs there is Recorded of their Aftions ; foe from EUditrc to hud ihere

are Nine and Twenty Kings, of whom nothing almofl: is Recorded but

their bare Names ; and which is alio very remarkablo, from this Elidnre,

Geofrey mikes no mention of the Years of their Reigns. What we find

of this kind hath been added by thole that writ long after him, who
have done it very ptepofteroufly, allowing not above Ten Years one

with another to Thirty Kings, which are fuppoled to have Reign'd in

about Two Hundred Years ; lb that if there were any Truth in this Hi-

ftory, it (cemsmore rational to believe thelc Kings not to have fucceeded

each other, but many of them to have bin Contemporary Rulers of par-

ticular Provinces of this Ifland.

I lliall therefore conclude this Part of the Hiftory with Mr. Milton s

Words concerning thefe Kings. " Thus far have we gone relying up-
" on the Credit of Geoffrey of Monmouth and his Allertors, though^
" for the Reafons above-mentioned, I have not thought it befidc my
" Purpofe to relate what I have found, whereto I neither oblige the
" Belief of other Perfons, nor Jhall over-haftily fubfcribc my own.

" Yet granting thefe things not to have been true, but invented
" by the Author above-mentioned ; yet fince even Romances, as well
*' as true Hillorics, may furniih us with Obfervations (iifficicnt to
" Inlfrud us, not only in the Humours and Pafiions of Mankind, but
*' alfo in the Cautcs as well as Effetls of human Adlions : And fince Am-
" bition, Lurt, and the Defire of Revenge are commonly in their turns
" the Motives that incite Princes as well as private Men to Tranfgrefs
" the Laws ofReaibn; let us look back and furvey Ibme of the mod
" remarkable Actions of thole Prince§, whofe Hilfory we have here
" cited.

From tho^e frequent Divifions we here read to have been made of die

Kingdom between leveral Brothers, we may learn, that the Britains had
no Notion of any Right in tjie Eldefl: Brother to Command over

all the Reft, no not after they became Chriftians ; the Welch Princes

ftiU dividing their Territories among all their Sons alike, though wc may
Ice the Inconvenience of this Courie, by their making War upon e:\ch

D Ofckcs
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other about their particular Shares : Whence we may conclude, that

Sovereignty ought to be left undivided, and the more Shares there are

in it, the more Caulcs there are of Civil Wars and Divifions ; nor have

any prov'd more fatal than thofe among Brothers, of which we have

iuincienc Examples, not only in this, but other Hiftories.

From fo many Kings being depos'd for their Tyranny, wc may ob-

fervc, that the ancient Britains, though under a Monarchy, yet did not

think themfelvcs obiig'd to fuffer their Kings, by becoming Tyrants, to

make their People Slaves; but knew how to call off that Yoke when it

grew infupportable.

Laftly, from Cajfibelans being made a King by the People, for his Va-
lour and Worth, it plainly appears, that if the Kingdom were then He-
reditary ; yet the Eftates did then referve a Power to themfelves,

during the Minority of the Right Heir, to place in the Throne that Prince

of the Blood'Royal , who was like to prove moft able to defend

them either againll Foreign or Domeflick Enemies ; as this Prince in the

War with C^Jar evidenced to the World. I have made bold to add thefe

few political Obfervations, that the Reader as well as my fclf may pros-

fit fomewhat by Reading a Hiftory otherwife fo dry and uninftrudtivc.

THE
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THE

General Hiftory

BRITAIN,
NOW CALLED

ENGLAND:
As well Ecclefiaftical, as Civil

BOOK IL

Containing the Annals 0/ England, from the Firjl

Landing 0/ J U L I U S C^S AR, to the

Romans ^/o/-^/ T)efertion thereof being about Four

Hundred and Ntnetj Years

^

H A V I N G in the former Book deduced the Succeffion of
Britifli Kings (as well as I was able) from Brute to the

Beginning of the Reign oVJafibdan, in whofe Time Cdfir
Landed in Britain ; and having hitherto wandred through
divers Ages of Fictions, or Uncertainties at befl, like a

Man in a dark Night, who knows not well whether he is in or out of

his Road, yet is ftill forced to Travel on, till Day-light overtake him :

So we having hitherto gone forward, though in the dark, are at laft

arrived at a Period, which will give us a more certain Light into our

jBm///j Hiftory ; though no Roman or Greek Hiftorian did ever undertake

to write a Hiftory on purpofe concerning this Ifland, during all the time

that the Roman Emperors govern'd here, either in Perfon or by their

Lieutenants. For thoie Authors that are extant, only write of the Af-

fairs of Britain occafionally, and as they flood intermix'd with other

Parts of the Roman Hiftory : Hence we find that they rarely mention the

Affairs of Britain, but by the bye, when an Expedition, occafioned by
(bme frelh Rebellion or iudden Commotion, oblig'd them either to come
in Perfon, or to lend Forces over hither. Nor is there any Author,

D z except
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except TacitM in his Life of AgricoU, who exprefly treats of the whole

Governmeiic or Adtions of any one Lieutenant of all thofe that govern'd

here; whence ir is that we have fo imperfedi an Account of the Civil

Stare of this Ifland, or what particular Laws were made for the Govern-

ment of it, whilll it continued part of the i{ff^-«» Empire, farther chan wc

may pick upfix>m fome Laws difperled here and tliere in the Code, and

Digcft ; or clfc from the Notitie of the Roman Empire : To which may be

alfo added (that u hich is yet worle dian all the reft ) the great Lofs

Civil Knowledge has undergone, by the periftiing of lb many excellent

Hiftories both ni Greek and Latin ; lb that whoever plcafes to furvey

them will find of thofc few that remain, fcarce one of diem is come to

us entire, but has loft fome confidcrable Fart or other: All whicli, if

U'c liad them together, would without doubt make a Corapleat Roman
Hiftory of this Ifland, which now it is impoftible to perform, having

nothing left us during feverai Emperors Reigns, but fome lame Epitomes,

or mimethodical Lives in i\\GHtJfori.t Angnjl.e. This I premile, that you
fliould not wonde ifyou find fuch large gaps in this Period, as to things

perform'd in Brita'w, during feverai Succcfiions of Roman Emperors : Ho

that if it were not for fome old Altars, and votive Inlcriptions that have

been dug up of late Years in divers Places of this Ifland, we could not

certainly have known any further than by guefs, that thofe Emperors,

whole Names are there mentioned, had any thing to do here ; and as

for Geoffrey of Monmouth, and thofe few Modern Writers who take upon
them to ticacof thefe Matters, they are fo falfeand uncertain, that they

are rarely to be relied upon, and indeed never to be made ufe of, but

when we are at a lofs tor any other Account of thofe Times. So thac

this ( as I fuppofe) hath bin the Reafon why fome of our htcEngUp Hi-

florians, for want of other Matter, haveftuffed out their Hiftories, not

only with what the Roman Emperors did in Gaul, or Britain, but all the

other Parts of the Roman Empire, where they had occafion to make Wars;
which is indeed rather to give a General Hiftory of the then linown

World, than ofone fmgle Tfland or Province.

But fincc I intend to confirte my lelf only to write of fuch Anions as

were perform'd withni the conipalsof this Ifle, either by the Roman Empe-
rors or their Lieutenantsduring the time they govern'd here; I fhall rather

chufe fomctimes to leave a gap in the Story it lelf, than to write Things
foreign and impertinent to the Subject: I am to treat of: And indeed I

could willingly have forborn Writing this Part of the Hiftory at all, fincc

it hath been done already by Mr. Camden in Latin, and Mr.Milton in Eng-
li(h, who have Icarce omitted any thing which is worth the Colleding
out of the GfceL' and Latin Hiftorians, that was necellary to compleatthis
Period. Therefore, were it not for leaving too great a Chafm in our in-

tended Work, I could very willingly have exculed my felf from fo un-
grateful a Task, in which I confcls it is hard to equal, and much more
to exceed fuch great Authors. But fince I find diere is a Neceflity, in
order to render the Hiftory entire, to give an Account of what was done
in this Ifland during the Roman Empire, I ftiall perform it as well as I

am able.

But that I may follow Cafars Example, give me leave from him, as
well as other Creek and Reman Authors, to give you a ihort Account of
the Religion and Manners of the znzizax. Britains, as well in C^far'sTimt
iis fome A^ts after, before we fay any thing of his Expedition hither.

That
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That Great Man iu the Fifth Book of his admirable Commentaries

tells us, chat iji his Time there were " in Britain a vaft number of Men
" and Cattci, the Houfes thick, and built almoft like to thofe of the
*' Oaals; tliat thcy ulcd Coppcr or Iron-Plates weighed by a certain

" Standard inftead of Money : That they counted it againft their Re-
" ligion Co much as to taftc of a Hare, Hen or Goo(c. And a little after

proceeds tiius ;
" Of all People thofe which inhabit Kent were mod

" human, neither diffcr'd much from the Gallick Cuftoms : The more
" Inland People for the moft part fowed no Corn, but lived upon Milk
" and Heih, being cloathed with Skins. But all the Britains ftain'd

" themfelves with VVoad, which made them of a blewilh colour, and
*' thereby of a more terrible afped: in Battel : They wore long Hair,
" but Ihav'd all the reft of their Bodies, befides the upper Lip. Ten
'* or twelve Men had Wives among them in common, chiefly Bre-

" tliren with Brethren, and even Parents with their Children, but the
" Children that were got by them were looked upon as theirs, by whom
" thofe Women were taken in Marriage.

As for their manner of Fighting, I Ihaii leave that to be related wheu
I come to Julius Cefar's War in Britain.

Strdo in his Geography * tells us, " That die Britains exceeded the ' uh. ir.

" Gauls in Stature, he having {otn fbme of them at Rome who were half a
*' Foot higher than the talleft Men there, but that they were loofer made.

He fays farther, " That they were like the Gauls in Difpofition, but more
*' fimple and barbarous ; fo that (bme of them knew not how to make
*' any Chcefe, though they abounded in Milk ; and that divers ofthem
" were ignorant of drefling Gardens, as well as other Parts of Husban-
" dry : That they had many diftind Governments among them ; their

" Woods ferv'd them inftead of Cities, for with Trees cut down, when
" they had inclos'd a large Circle, they build themfelvcs Cottages, and
" Stables for their Cattle within it, though for no very long time.

Diadorus Siculuj defcnbes the Bm»jm to be Aborigines, and [{vrngtik hiji.lh

after the Manner of the Antients, and in Fight ufing Chariots like the ^^•

Greek Heroes in the Trojan War ; that they made their Houfes for the

jiioft part of Reeds or Wood ; that they laid up their Corn in the Ear in

Granaries, from whence they fetch'd as much as would ferve for one

Day's Ufe ; that they were fimple and uncorrupt in their Manners,

Strangers to the Craft and Subtilty of that Age, and liv'd content with

very mean Diet and Apparel, remote from Riches and Luxury that at-

tends them ; and that the Ifle abounded in a multitude of Men, who
were {ubje<i to divers Kings and Princes.

* Pomfonifis MtU in his Treatife de Scitn Orlis relates. That Britain ' Lib. in.

produced much People and divers Kings, but that they were all rude and

iinpolilhed ; and that the farther they were from the Continent, the

more ignorant they were of Foreign Riches, abounding chiefly in Cattle.

That they died their Bodies with Woad, unceriaiH, whether for Orna-

ment, or fome other Caufe. That they ibught frequent Caufes of War,

and difturbed each other, from Ambition of Empire, and defirc of en-

larging their Dominions. That they fought not only on Horfeback and

on Foot, but alfo arra'd like the Gauls in Chariots, whofe Axeltrees were

arm'd with Scythes.

%rneUm
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Cap. 1. Cornd'iM 7acitm in his * Life of AgrkoU tells us, " That the Brltains

" were very like the G4«/i, whether the fame Original, or the likcnels of
*• Climate were the Caufe of it; fo hkewife their Speech was not much
*' different. They had the fame boldnefs in feeking out Dangers, and
" the fame fear in declining of them when they were at hand : Yet that

" the Britains fhew'd greater fiercenefs, as whom long Peace hath not
" yet foftned ; for wc have heard ((ays he) that the Qaids were once fa-

" mous for War, but Cowardice foon fucceeded flothfulnefs, their Va-
" lour and Liberty being loH together ; which hath alio happened to the
" Britains already Conquer'd ; but that the reft of them remained fuch

" as the Gauls once were : their chief Strength was in their Foot, buc
" that fome Nations of them us'd alfo Chariots in fight ; the Charioteers
•' were more Noble, their followers fighting for them. That in Times
" paft they obey'd Kings, but were then divided by their frinces into

" Fadions and Farcies; neither is there any thing fo advantagious for the

" Romans againft the ftiongcil Nations, than that they do not confuk
" in Common ; for there arc very leldom Aflemblies lor two or three
*' Cities to repel common Danger ; fo whilft they fight feparately they
" are all alike overcome. Ana in the next Chapter he goes on thus;
" The £r/>/2/>.Jchearfully yielded to the Prciling of their Men, paying
" Tribute, and all the other Duties impos'd by the Emperor, provided
" Injuries were not done them ; thelc they will hardly endure, for they
" fubmit that they may obey, not that they may ferveas Slaves.

Dion CaJ/ius (epitomized by Xifhilin) fpeaking of the more Northern

Britains relates, that they Tilled no Ground, buc liv'd on their Fruits

and Hunting, for of Filh, though they had great Store, they never ta-

iled. That they liv'd in their Cabines naked and barefooted. They
had their Wives in Common, and all of them maintain'd the Children.

The chief Authority, for the moft part, refided in the People. They
were much addided to Steal. They fought from Chariots, and had

Jittle nimble Horfes ; their Footmen ran very faft, and alio flood very

firmly to their Pofts. Their Arms were a Shield and a ihort Spear, at

whole lower end there was a Bali of Brafs, that when they fliake it they

may terrifie their Enemies with the noife. They wore long Daggers.

They can bear Hunger, Cold, and all Ibrts of Labour ; being in the

Woods they can Uve upon the Bark of Trees. They have ftill ready a

certain fort oi Food upon all Occafions, of which if they take the quan-

tity of a Bean, they will not be Hungry or Thirfty for a great while

after.

But Herodian is the firft who defcribes the Northern People, then the

moft barbarous iort of Britains, and who, I llippofe, were afterwards

called Picli (that is, painted Men) to have had their Bodies mark'd

with divers Figures ; which, whether it was their Cuftom in Gefars

Time, may be doubtful, fince he makes no mention of it. But this Au-
thor thus proceeds : The Britains know not the ule of Garments, but

gird their bellies and Necks with Iron, thinking it an Ornament as well

as a Sign of their Riches, in the fame manner as other Nations prize

Gold. They mark'd their very Bodies with divers Figures of all forts of

Animals, wherefore they will not wear Cloths, left they ihould hide the

Painting of their Bodies. It is a warlike Nation, and moft greedy of

Slaughter, and ufe only a narrow Shield and a Lance, befides a Sword
Jianging from their naked Bodies;. They Anew not the ufe of the

Breaft-

Lii. XI
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Breaft-plate or Helmet, thinking thcirl a hinderancc to them in their

running over the Bogs, of which they had great Store.

Plinj relates (among their other Cu(loms) that they wore Rings on ^'^- ^xxiiL

their middle Fingers, and manured their Land with Marl ; which can be ^'^x^/ c 3.

only meant of the more civilized Britains, who undertook Husbandry

;

which improvement is ufed with us in Ibme Countries to this day : but

as for their Drink, Solims tells us, they made it of Barly as we do now i

and as Diofcorides alio notes, who calls it, (though corruptly) Cunny, for

Curve, for lb the modern Britaws dill call Ale.

So that whoever will but confider the Manners and Cuftoms of the c^/. 35.

Ancient Britiins, may find them not to be much ditkrent from thofe of

the naked Indians of fome part of Amaka-^ when they were iirft dil-

covcrcd : only they had the ulc of Brafs and Iron, whicli thole wanted

until they were brought to them from other places : and a!Io had Hcrles

and Chariots, the uieof all which were unknown to k\\q: Amakam : but

in other things you will find them much alike, only the latter leem to

have been a better temper'd and more Vertuous People; from whence the

Reader may judge of the likelyhood of thofe Stones in Geoffrey of Mon-

mouth, when he makes fuch defcriptions of the ftately Cities, Palaces,

and Fleets of theism///; Kings; whillt £<ifar, and Lucan, and Pimy defcnbe

their Veflels to have had their Ribs and Keels made of flight Timber,

interwoven with Wicket like our Baskets, and covered with Hides,

(owed together; not having the Art of making Saws to cut out Boards

or Planks.

Having given you an account of their Ancient Manners and Govern-

ment ; I will next Tay Ibmewhat of their Religion. Qdi^\r tells us, that

the Religion of the Britain! and Gauls were much the lame ; that they

had the lame Gods, and the lame Priells, "uiz,. The Uru.ds, who hud a

great Authority, not only in Rehgious, but Civil Matters; fo that they

could Excommunicate whom they thought fit ; and a Perfon lb inter-

didJed could riot be admitted to their Sacrifices, but was eileein'd among
the number of the Accurfed : lb that all Perfons ftudioufly avoided iumj

not daring to come near him, for fear of being infcdted with (^o dangerous

a Curfe.

Thefe Druids taught the People that the Soul was Immortal, and went c^f,r com.

out of one Body into another: But whether they had learned this from """'• LH.jr

tlie Greeks, who traded amongfl: them, or from the antient Phcenicians, is

uncertain.

But as for their Gods, they were the fame with the Gauls. Jupiter

was Worfliipped under the Name of TaramU, or Taran., for Taran ftill

(ignifies in Weljh Thunder. Maximus Tyrim writes, That they Wor-

Ihip'd the highell Oak they could find, as the Figure or Reprefentation

of this God.
Tutates the God of Travellers is fuppos'd to be the fame with Mercury^

and by the Britains called Duw Taith, the God of Journeys. Mars was

Worfhipped by the Gauls and Britains under the Name of He[iti ; as alio

Camulfif, as Mr. Camden proves, from a Cbin of Cunobelin, ot which he

gives us the Draught, being a Man's Head with an Helmet on it, and

with thefe Letters, C AMU. The next God of the Britains was ApoH/e,

Worlhipped by them under the Name oi Beleus or Belima, as appears by

a Pallage oijulim CapitoUnus in his Life oi Maximin. He isalfo iiippos'd

to have bin called BcLitucadrus ; there being divers Altars and Infcriptions

dug
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dug up of late Years out of the Earth, all ofthem with this Title, DEO
BEL ATUCA DRO, which Name feems to be deriv'd from the Affjrian

God Bel, or Bdus.

As for Goddefles, they Worfhipped D/dw^ under the Name of C.i»^/»/f.

Another Goddefs the Bntains had, who is call'd by Dion Andr.ijte, or

Andratc, and is fuppos'd to have bin the Goddcls of Victory ; flic had a

Temple at Cumdodumm (now Mddon in EJfex.) As for their Sacrifices,

though they were mofl often Beafts, at lometimes they alio Sacrific'd

Men, as C<ef.ir exprcHy tells us : and Tacitus relates. That it was ulual for

t e
•; the Britains to conlult the Gods by the Entrails of Men ; Plinj alfo tells us.

That the Miilctoe growing upon an Oak, being cut with many Cere-

monies, was made ule of m all their Sacrifices and other Rehgious Rites

;

and alio lays, that Britain in his time did ib Superftitioully cultivate

Magick Arts, and that with fo many Ceremonies; that they might have

communicated it even to the Perftans xham^dwcs.

Thcfeare the chief Things, which antient Authors have left us, coir-

ccrning the Britijlj Cuftoms and Manners, relating either to their Reli-

gious, Civil, or private Life, which, ii" it fecm tedious to you, may be

palled by : So I now come to my main Defign, and give you Ct-pr's own
Account of his firll Invalion of Britain^ out of the Fourth and Fifth Books
of his Commentaries.

Comment, ub. JuUiu C<efar having now fubdued moft part of Gallia, and quieted the
^'^' Germans, and flopped their Incurfions into his Province, refbiv'd on an

Expedition into Britain : his Pretences were thele. That the Britains had
underhand fcnt Supplies to the Cities oi Armorica, who the i'ear before

had revolted from his Obedience, and had joined with the reft of Gad
in a general and dangerous Rebellion, and not only fo, but that they had

received into their Prote^ion the Bellovaci his Enemies, who had fled

to them for aid. Thele (J^jar there alfigns as the Caulcs to juftifie this

Invafion.

But though thele were the leeming Caufes that moved Cefar to this

fudden Expedition, yet certainly a Soul i^o great as his could not be

tempted, by the mean hopes of getting the Britifh Pearls, to fo dange-

rous a War, as Suetonius in the Life of Cf/i/- fuppofes, though he men-

tions his comparing their weight and largencls by poifing them in his

Hand ;
yet I will not deny, but he might even propofe the getting

of thefe as a ihiic to encourage his Souldiers in this Enterprize. By
his pafl as well as future Adions we may guefs, that befides Glory his

tiiai i Dciign in Invading Brit.vn, was to mure his Souldiers to Flardfliip,

aft<i co accuilom them to the molt uncouth and barbarous Enemies ; that

they miglit not be afterwards terrified at the molt dangerous Enterprizes,

biyt wholly depend upon his Fortune and Condu(ft.

Ct'|<?r therefore, although Summer was alinolt (pent, and Winter co-

ming on very early in the Northern Parts o^ Gaul, yet relblved to pals

over iiim Britain, and if the time of the Year Ihould not ilifler him to

make War,', yet; he thought it might be to good purpol'e if he Ihould

but Land upon' tfie lilanci, and uiidcrltand the Natures of the Inhabi-

tants^ and come co know the chief Places, Harbors and Accelles to ; it all

AVhich, lie lays, were as yet unknown to ilicGaitls; for, belides Merchants,

ho Bodj' comn-ionly weac thither, and even to thole Icarce any tiling waj*

known befides the Sca-coaft, and thofe Countries which were oppofire

^Gallia: Therefore though the Mcrcliants were called together from

ali
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all Parts, yet could he not underftand what Nations they Were that in-

habited it, nor what fort of War they made, nor what cultomsthey iifcd,

nor what Ports were fitting to receive a Fleet of great Ships : Though
by the way this feems very ftrange , if it were true, as they of R/jemes

told C^far, that Divitiacus King of the Soiffons had a little before held
Britain alfo under his dominion ; befidcs the Belgian Colonies, which
he affirms to have named and Peopled many Provinces there, as alfo

what he tells us in the Sixth Book of his Commentaries, that thoic who
defired to know the Druids Difcipline went thither Yearly on purpcfe to
learn it.

But be this as it will, he thought it neceflary before he expofed his own
perfon, to fend Ca. Folufems thither with one Galley to difcover thcle

things, commanding him to return as foon as this could be effeded,

whililhewith all his Forces marched towards the Country of the Mori}?i,

now the Province of Picardy. Becaufe thence was the ihortell cut into

Britain ; hither he draws together his Ships from all parts of the neigh-

bouring Provinces, as alfo that Fleet which he had built lall Summer lor

the Armorican War, in the mean time when his defign was made known,
being carried over by the Merchants into Britain, AmbaOTadours came to

him from divers Princes and States of this Illand, who promifed to give

Hoflages, and to obey the Reman Empire : All which being heard, C£[ar

as largely promifingand exhorting them to continue Hill in that mind
lent them back ; and with them Qomius of the Jtrihtes ( now called the

Country of Arras,) whom upon the conqueft thereof he had made King,

and of whofe Courage and Fidelity Cafar was very well allured : him he
enjoyns, that he Ihould go to as many of the States as he could, and per-

fwade them to come into the Roman Intereft, and fliould alio inform

them that he himfelf would fpeedily come over thither. But Foiufenus

having only furveyed the Country at a diftance (which was all he could

do, fince he durfl not go out of his Ship, nor trull himfelf with thefe

Barbarians') on the Fifth day return'd to Cafar, and related to him what-

(bever he had there oblerved.

Cicfar having lettled the Morini by taking Hoftagcs of them, then

gathered together about Eighty Ships of burthen, which he judged

liifficient for the tranfporting of two Legions; but all his Gallics he

diftributed to his Quseftor and Lieutenants ; there were alfo Eight Ships

of burthen more, which lay Wind bound at a place Eight Miles diftant,

fo that they could not reach the fame Port; Thele he appointed for

the Horfe, the refl of the Army he committed to Q. Titus Sahinm, and

L. AurimculusCotta, with orders to march into the Country of the Menapii,

and into thofe Towns of the Morini, from whence AmbalTadours had

not yet come to him. But P' Sulpicius Rufus his Lieutenant he com-

mands to keep the Port with a fufficient Garnfon. All thmgs being

thus difpatched, and having now got a fair Wind, about the the Third
Watch, he let Sail, commanding the Horfemen to march to the further

Pott, and thence to go on board and follow him, which orders proved^too

flowly executed. I3ut he himfelf together with the firft Ships about

Four a Clock in the Afternoon reached Britain, where he found divers

ftrong Troops of the Enemies lodged on the Hills ; the nature of which
* place was fuch, thefe Hills hanging lb fteep over the Sea, that a » t/, fuppopj

Dart might be call from the higher ground to the Shore , therefore judg- h^'- ^omntt

ing this no fk place to Land his Men, he lay at Anchor till Nine oi'°J'^J^^_

E the
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the Clock, that the reft of the Navy could come up to him: in the rneatu

time calling a Council of his Lieutenants and Tribunes, he communi-

cates thofe things he had learn'dfrom Volufenus, and alio what he would

have done ; telling them that the Nature of all Military (and efpcci*

ally Maritime) AHairs, having a fudden and unconftant motion, all

things lliould be executed by his orders,and that in due time. Thele being

dilmiiled, and having got the Wind and Tide both with him, the fignal

being given, and the Anchors weighed, he failed again forward about

Eight Miles from that place, to an open and plain Shore, where he can^e

to an Anchor. But the Britains knowing the Romans defign, having

fent their Horfes and Charioteers before (which they were chiefly wont

to uie in Fight) followed with the reft of their Forces, and hindcr'd the

Romans from landing : The difficulty of which was great in thefe re-

fpeds, becaufe the Ships by reafon of their great bulk were not able tQ

ride, but in a deep Sea ; whilft the Souldiers having iheir hands taken

up with their Arms, were yet in unknown places, not only to Le^p

down from the Ships and to withftand the Billows , but alio at the fame

time to Fight their Enemies ; whilft they either fighting on the Shore,

or elfe marching but a little way into the Water, and having their

hands free, fought in places where they were well acquainted, and

boldly fpurr'd on their Horfes already managed and ufed to »t; but the

Romans being terrified with thefe things, and altogether unskill'd in this

Ibrt of fighting, did not Ihew the lame brisknefs and courage, as they

were wont to exprcfs in Land Service; which when Oafur perceived, he

ordered the long Ships or Gillies (as both unufual to thefe BarhriAns,

and more ready for ufe) to fall off a little from the Ships of burthen,

and to be rowed tJwarJsthe Shore, and being laid againft the n^ked

fide of the Enemies, to drive them back with Slings, Darts, and qther

Engines ; which Itood the Romans in good ftead, for the Britains being

terrified with the ftrange fiiape of their Galhes, the motion of thcif

Oars, an«i thofe unufiial kind of Engines, firft ftood ftill, and then be-

gan a little to retreat : But the Romans ftill delaying, becaufe of the

depth of the Sea , the Enfign of the Tenth Legion firft invoking the

Gods, that this a<Sion might prove fortunate and fuccefsfull, cried out,

tn^'ir,lt„s°' Leap down fellow Souldiers, unlefs you mean to betray this * Eagle ta

vcn-ihcTiaii the Enemies, fori will certainly perform my duty totheCommonwegIth»
Eagles,^tho af. ^^^^ ^q jJj^ Gcucral : When he had fpoke thus with a loud Voice, he caft

tllTheFignri himlclf ifito thc Sea, and Ix^gan to carry the Eigle towprds the Ifnemy ;

«/" other Ani- Tlieu thc Rqwiah Souldiets encouraging one another not to fu^r io great
"^'^'

a difgrace as the lots of their Enfign, all leap'd out of tfie Sh«p, whom
when the others from the next Ships had beheld, they alfo lolloivcd thenv
and quickly reaching the Shore, prefled upoi^ the Eii^my.

Thc Fight was iliarp on botli iides, but the Romans were nor able ei-

ther to keep their Ranks, nor get any firm footing, nor yet to follow

their Eiiligiis: Sothatevcfy Man being forced to joyn himlelf to the fifft

Enfigns hsi met With, they were hard put to \i, whilft tjie Enemies ac-

qiiauitcd with all the fliallows, when ever from the Sliore they beheld
a«y niarduog from the Ships, i|jia>ethately fpurring on their Horfes,

*i.e. /,w /A they charged tlicm at diiadvantage, niai)/ cnconjpaijyjg a fc^', whilft

»';w;w,i;«a-odiers aljauJting theie oi» the * unaroied fide, cafts Darts sgainft the

ttir%iili<. *'^'ft • '^^'l^'ci' ^'Uin Q'ffar perceived, he commanded tlie Lpng Boats ofthe

.

GaJlie«, and hitalJef Ve^els to be ijiaiin'd with ^g^diers. and fent them
to
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to the affiflance of thofe whom he beheld nloft diftrefled. The Romans,

as foon as they got on Shore, making head, all together charged the Ene-
my, and put them to flight, yet could not purfue them far for Want of
Horfe; this only was deficient to Cxfar's wonted Fortune.

The Britains being worded in fight, as foon as th y got together again,

prefently difpatched Meffengers to Cafar defiring Peace
;
promifaig that

they would give him Hollages, and do whatever he injoyned ; together

with thefc Amballadours came Comius of Arras, whom (as 1 have before

fliovvn) had been already fent by C-(fir into Britam ; him, as foon as he
came out of the Ship, and had related the Gcneiafs Medage, they laid

ho.'d on, and put into bonds; but the fight b«;ing over they Tent him
back, and Petitioning for Peace, call the biaoie upon the common Peo-

ple; and defired that becaufe of their Ignorance this fault might be par-

doned: but Ca:far complained. That when they had of their own accord,

by their AmbaiTadours fent to him into the Continent defiring Peace

:

Yet that they had without any Caufe made War; But (he faid) he would
pardon their Folly, and therefore again injoyned them to fend Hofiages,

part of whom they gave him prelent'y, the rcfidue they promifed (be-

ing to be lent for,from places more remote) to fend him within a few days,

whereupon their Princes came from all parts, and commended themfelves

and their States to C^far.

Peace being thus concluded , within Four days after his arrival in

Britain, the Eighteen Ships w hich are already mentioned to have taken

in the Horle; tailed from the farther Pore on the oppofite Shore with a

gentle Gale, but when they drew near the Ifland, and could be now' diG-

cern'd from the Camp.- So great a Temped fuddenly arofe, that none of
them could hold their courfj ; but Ibme were driven back to the fame place

from whence they fet forth, whilft others were carried to the further

part of the Jfland lying toward the Wejl with very great hazard ; for

calling out their Anchors they took in (6 much Water, that they were
forced (tho in the Night) out to Sea again, and to Steer towards the

Continent : It alio happened the fame Night that the Moon was at the

full, which is wont to make the highcfl Tides in the Ocean; but was
then unknown to the Reman Mariners: So that at the fame time the

Spring Tide had filled all thofe Gallies with Water in which Oefir had
tranfported his Army ; though he had now drawn them on Shore ; whilft

the Tempeft had lliaitered the Veflels of burthen which lay at An-
chor, neither was it in their Men's power any ways to help them ; fb

that many Ships being Wrack'd, the reft, their Cables, Anchors, and

other Tackle being broken or fpoiled, became unfit for Service; this

caufed a great Condernation in the Army , for there were not any
other Ships left, in which they could be again tranfported, and all things

necedary were wanting to refit them, nor was there any Corn provided

for them to Winter in thefe parts; all which being known to the Britains,

their Princes, though after the Fight they had agreed to perform thofe

things which C<ifar had injoyned
;

yet when they underltood that the

Romans wzvW-cd Horfes, Ships, and Provifions, and had alio judged of
the paucity of their Souldiers from the (mall circuit of the Roman Camp,,

which (eemed the lefs, becaufe C^^ar had tranfported his Legions without

any Baggage ; they thought it the bell courfe again to take Arms, and
thereby to hinder the Romans from fetching in Corn or other Provifions,

and fo to protrad the War till Winter came on , for they thought if

E z thefe
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chefe were once vanquilh'd and cue off from ever returning into Gaul

,

none of them hereafter would again prefume to tranfport an Army into

Britain ; Therefore the Plot being thus laid, they began by little and

little to (leal out of the Camp, and privately to draw their Men out of

the Fields.

But C^fir although he did not then know their defign, yet from the

late difafter of his Ships, as alfo from their negleding to lend in their

Hoftages, fufpedted what would happen , therefore provided for the

woril, for he eery day brought in Corn out of the Fields into the

Camp, and as for thole Ships that were moll: fliatrer'd, he made ufe of

their materials to relit the reft, and what things were farther neceflary

he ordered to be bto gh from the Continent, all which being executed

by his Souldicrs with the utnofl labour and diligence , only twelve

Ships being loft, he fitted out the reft ready to go to Sea : Whilft thele

things were iw adion, the Icvench Legion being by courfe fent out to

Forrage, and that there was at that time no appearance of War, whilft:

great pare of their Men remain'U in the Fields, and others of them went,

and came between that and the Camp, thole Souldiers who kept guard an

its Entries, gave notice, that there appear'd a greater duft than was
ufual in that part of the Country toward which that Legion had marched

;

whereupon Lajar fulpedting that the Britains were undertaking fome new
dehgn , commsUvied thole Cohorts which were then upon the Guard, to

march with him towards that Quarter, ordering two more to take their

places, and the reft to Arm, and immediately to follow him ; when he
had marched fome diftance from the Camp, he perceived his Souldiers

to be overcharged by the Enemy, and hardly able to ftiftain their aftaulr,

and that the Legion being drawn up clofe together. Darts were call at

them from all quarters; for the Corn being cut and carried away in all

other parts, one piece was left and the Enemies guefting that the Romans
would come thither for it, had laid in ambulh in the Woods, and lUd-

dainly ailaulting them, being then without their Arms, and bufie in reap-

ing, killing fome, thereby routed the reft, being then out of their Ranks,
EfTeda/r/o--; "/"hemming them in both with their Horfe and * Chariots: For in their Battles

' they make ufe for the moft part of Chariots, with which they firft of all

fcowre through all parts, calling Darts as they go, and fo by the terror

of their Horfes, and ratling of their Chariot-wheels, they often break
the Roman Ranks, and when they have got in among the Troops of

Horfe they leap down from their Chariots, and Fight on Foot, in the

mean time the Charioteers retire a little from the Battle , and fo place

themlclves , that if they lliould be prcfted by any number of their Ene-
mies, their Mafters may find an eahe retreat ; by which way of fight-

ing they had both the ipeed of Hcrle-men, and the fteadinels of Iroot

Souldiers; and had fo enured thcmlelves by daily ufe and Exercife , as

that they were able to ftop their Horfes in full Ipeed, though running
down fteep places ; as likewife they had been ufed to turn their Char-

* -nmn. ^lofs in a narrow compafs, to run along the * Pole, to fit upon the f loke,

ijuium. that joyn or couple the Horfes together, and from thence quickly tore-
turn into their Chariots. The Romans being much aftonilhed with this

new way of Fighting; Cafar in a lucky moment came to their refcue:

At whole approach the Enemies ftopped, and the RomaNs began to re-

cover themlelves, which tho done, yet Ca[ar thinking it no fit time fur-

ther to provoke the Enemy, nor then to renew the Fight, kept his ground

and
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and prefently led back the Legions to the Camp ; vvhilfl thefe things were

doing, the Britains who where in the Fields alio tetired.

During many days following there happned continual bad weather^

which both kept the Romans in the Camp, and hindered the Enemies

jtrom attempting any thing againfl them.

; But in the mean time the Britains fent Meilengcrs into all parts, pub-
lifliing abroad the fmall number of the Reman Forces ; and how great a

booty they were like to get, that this was the time of freeing themfelves

for ever, if they could but take the Roman Camp : Upon which great

numbers of tlorfeand Foot being now drawn together came to the Camp:
C^far although he forefaw the Event by that which had happen'd before,

and that the Enemies if once floutly repulfed, would avoid the danger

by flight; having got about Thirty Horfe, whom Comius oS. Anas had
brought over with him at his coming into Britain, drew out the Legions

in Battle before his Camp, which when joyned, the Enemy being not

able to bear the aflault oit\\c Rotnan Soukiicrs, turned their backs; whom
Cdjar followed as long as his Men's Ipeed and Hrei.gth \\ould permit:

After a great flaughier, and burning of the Villages round about, but

they return'd to their Camp. The lame day Mellengrs came from the

Britains to treat of Peace, from whom C^jar demanded double the num-
ber of Hoftages, which he had before enjoyned, cominandiv.g them to

be brought over to him to the Continent; becauie the Equinox approach-

ing , he did not think a Winter Voyage was to be undertaken with (Lich

weak, crazy Veflels; therefore having now got a convenient Sealon, a

little after midnight he hoifted Sail, ib that all the Ships got iafe to the

Continent.

It is not pertinent to our Hiftory to relate here how Csfar's Men as

foon a!mod as they came on Shore, were fet upon by the Morini, whom
he had before left in peace, and whom notwithrtanding he routed, and

killed a great number of them till they were quite fubdued.

But it feems the Britains had no great Opinion of Cxfars Power, for

only Two States of all Britain fent him Hoftages, the reil negletting

it. Thefe things being thus performed upon the reading of C^far's Let-

ters, Twenty days iupplication to the Gods was decreed by the Se-

mte.

Thus far we have given you C^fars own account of his firfl Expedi-

tion into Britain, of which he had no great caufe to boaft ; fince, had it

not been for his own good condud", alhrted by the timoroufnefs of the

Britains, he had never return'd to make this relation ; but this much is

to be acknowledged, that his landing here is a noble monument of his

skill in Military affairs, for Cicero writing to his friend Atticus^ tells him

in one of his Epiftlcs, that the accelles to the Ifland were wondcroully

fortify'd with (Irong works, or banks.

But FaUrius Maximus, as alfo Plutarch in his Life of Cc/^/, have given

us a noble Example of the Roman Courage, as well as dilcipiinc, who
both relate that in the confufed fight which happen'd at C^far's firll,

landing, Sccua a Roman Souldier having prelled too far among the Ene-

mies, and being befet round, after incredible valour flicwn, iinglc, a-

gainfl; a Multitude, fwam back fafe to his General, and in the very place

that rung aloud with his praifes earneftly defired pardon, for his ralh

adventure againfl; Military difcipline; which modeft confefling his fault

alter no bad event for fuch an adlion, wherein Valour and Ingenuity

outwei^lied
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outweighed the transgreflion of Difcipline, eafily gain'd him pardon

and preferr'd him to be a Centurion : this was that Scciut who after-

wards gave good occafion to have his name remembred at the Battle of

DjrAchium, between Cxfar and Pomfey, whole fide he had then took.

Th s is all we can find concerning defir's firft Expedition into Britain

either from himfelf or others, more than that Orcfins in his Hiftory

from feme accounts that are now loft, tells us that moft of C/efa/s

great Ships which were to bring over his Horfe, were caft away in that

violent Storm, he hath alieady told us of.

The Winter following Cejar returned into Italy as his Cuftome was,

for fome Years before ; but upon his return thence finding that moft of

the Britaim had negleded to fend h m their Hoftages according to their

former agreement , he refoh ed to make a freili delcent upon them, and

in order to this i in the Fifth Book of his Commentaries) he tells us

that upon his going into t^i/j/ he had commanded his Lieutenants, whom
he had fet over the Legions, that they lliou'd take care to build as many

new Ships as pollibly ciiey couid that Wmter, and to repair the old ones,

ihewing them the model of thole 'that he would have built: And, for

the more ready taking in of Men and Horlcs.to be of (bmewhat a lower

make, than thoie that are uieu of in the Mediterranean Sea ; and for the

more fpeedy lading and unlading them, to be alfo fomewhat broader

and flatter bottomed than oi dinary, as well for the tranfporting of the

Horfes as baggage, but to be all made to be rowed with Oais, to

which purpole their low bui:ding contributed much, but all things ne-

ceilary for the rigging out of thele Ships he ordered to be brought out

of Spa.'U.

Cd'far upon his return from Italy, having fettled all things in the hither

Gallia, made a flaort Expedition into lUyncum, and having fettled affairs

there, return'd into Gaul; where he found built by the extraordinary in-

duftry of his Souldiers, about Six hundred VefTels of that kind already

defcribed ,
(notwithftanding the great fcarcity of all neceflary materials)

together with Twenty Eight Gallies, all which did not want much of

being ready to be launched within a few days ; fo having much com-

mended his Souldiers, and Overfeers of the Work, he then commanded
them all to meet at the Port called I^ius, from which (he had already

known) was the moft convenient pailage into Britain, being about Thirty

Miles from the Continent.

Concerning which Port, give me leave to fay fomewhat by the bye,

fince there are lb many feveral Opinions whether it be ftill in being, or

clfe is deftroyed by the Sands ; and indeed there is fuch a great difference

about this Port, that there is fcarce a Haven, or Creek upon all the

Coafl of FUndirs and France, from Bruges to Bulogin, but Ibme Writer

or other would make to be this Pcrtus I6iius now mentioned by C^fq ;

but fince there can be but Three places on this Coalt, viz. Calice,

Whitfind, and Bulcign, that can with any probability pretend to have

been this P<.rtus Iclius, 1 ihali negle<it to fpeak of any of the reft, ex-

cept thefe Three.

As for the (irft of thefe, though it be the neareft cut between France and

England; yet it is not likely to have been that Ancient Haven : For though

it be the Ihorteft, yet it was not the moft convenient paflage in defars

time; both which are to be taken notice of, fince he himfelf in his former

Book calls it the Ihorteft ; but in this, the moft convenient palfage, and

therefore
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therefore cannoE anfwer tlie diftance frooa Calke to Dover, which is but

Twenty Miles ; whereas Capv defcribes this Port to be about Thirty

Miles diftant from Britain, nor vyas this place fo much as ktiovvii ia

C^fars time, being never ufed as a Poit, till of latter Ages that Whitfirid

W<is quite ftopped up by the Sands driven into it. Nor was Calice ever

commonly ufcd for a Port till Fhilip Earl of Bdoign. built and walled

this Town, before which time there is little mention made of it : But

asi for Whitjand., though it had much fairer pretences than Cdice, as

having been the ancient Port from vvhencc Men ufually pafled from

France into EnglAn.d, for above Five hundred Years before ; till it was ac

iaft about the Fourteenth Century become utterly unferviceable for tha

Reafon already given- Yet that tins could not be the Partus. Iclius, is

proved by the Warned C/«^m«^, in his Geograpliy , nor w'as it aay
ancient Port, being (cldom or never made ufe of as fuch in the RemarCs

time i
none of the Military ways leading ac all to it.

And therefore only Buloign. can vvith any probability pretend to be this

fwtm ISiif0, as being the antient Ge^oriacum, from whence the Romans

mod commonly palfed into Britain, and beft agrees with the diftance

\\y^tCiS^^r here fetsdown, being alfo proved by the above- cited Cluve*

tiiks\ and by pyr Learned Antiquary Mr. Somrkcr, to have been the true

forw Wius, by many unanfyverahle Arguments and Authorities. And
as for the only Objedtion niade againft it, that it is not likely that one

Pl?kce Ihould have lb many fovera,! Names : It fignifies wot much, fince

the fame Place might be -called by (everal Names \n different Ages.

Th^it which was fortuj IBms in C4/«p''sTinie, being afterwards, (when a

Tpwn came to be Built there,) called Gc^oriaxnm, which in after-times

was n^med Bonortia, and now Btiloigm. But whofoever defires to know
fl(\orf; concerning this Matter, may confult the faid Clwveritiss Antient

Germanyx as alio his Gcpgrafky ; but efpecially that * Treatife of Mr. Som- ,
^^ ^^^^^

^rsy wherei(i be proves againft Monfieur Lhifict^ that neither St Omcrs, 0^,^

HPf M^rdiek, could be tlie Portm iCius mention'd by C^;< : Which Trea.

tife^ together wuh ainpther of the Learned Montieiu l>.^ Frefre's upon
the fame Subjed, hath bin lately Publilh'd in Latin by my worthy l^riend

Mtr Bdmmdi Gt^fon,, of Queens Colledge, Oxon. together with an Ingc-

niovis t>ineftation of his own upon the tame queftioji. But to return td

the Matter in H^nd, from which vve have too much digrelled.

C^J^r in the Fifth Book of his Commentaries tells us. That having Anno ante

jp3,upd ^ ftf time, he had Commanded his Souldicrs again to Embarque Chrifl. Lit

for Britain, when there happen'd a Mutiny rais d by Dtimnorix with his ^w<;?''V^>*

^^d^m Horfe, who ivould have left the Expedition and gone home ; but

1)6 being fcill'd by fome of Ccfir's. Souldicrs, whom he had order'd to do

fhat Execution, all thofe Horlemen return'd again to him. Things being

|hus fettled, Labienns was left behind on tlie Continent with Thre« Lc-

g\Qns aM Two Thpiiland Horfe to defend that \*Gti, and to provide

^Qrn , ?.s ajfp to obftrV'e the Motion of the Gm!s.

Tli^ C^cfifr with Five Legions, and an equal Number of Horfe, to

what he had left behind, about Sun-(et weigh'd Anchor, and failed on
\\\x.\\ ^^ gt^tW Southern Gale ; but about Mid-night the Wind falling,

Ipecpuld nor hold on his Courfe; but Day coming on, found he had bm'

fUFfi^d away by the Tide, and thoft he had left Britain too much on his

^gff Hajid •* But then again taking; Adva'ntage of the Change of the Tide,

h*
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Anno ante he endeavour'd, by the help of Oars, to reach that part of the Ifland,

Chrift. LI I. where he had found before to be the beft Landing the laft Year ; where-

\ <;?'"V"^!>j in the Souldiers deferved a great Commendation, who made the heavy

Tranfport Ships, by the conllant Labour of Rowing, keep almoft equal

fpeed with the GaUies. About Noon they arriv'd at Britain with all

their Ships, but there was not any Enemies to be feen in that Place ; for,

as Cxfar learn'd afterwards frdm the Prifoners, the Britains had been there

with great Forces, but were terrified with the vail Multitude of the

Ships, which, with Veflels of Provifion and others upon private Ac-

counts, amounted to above Eight Hundred ; lb that the Britains had

quickly left the Shore, and retired into Places more remote. Cxfar ha-

ving Landed his Army, and chofen a fit Place for his Camp, as fbon as

he learn'd from the Prifoners in what Place the Enemy's Forces were

Encamped, about the Third Watch of the Night marched toward them,

being not concern'd for his Ships, becaule he left them at Anchor in

a fafe and bold Shore, with Ten Cohorts, and Three Hundred Horfe

to guard them, under the Command of Q^ Atrius. But Marching that

Night about Twelve Miles ( towards Chilham in Kent, as is fuppos'd )

he at lafl law the Enemies Forces, who with their Horle marching down
to the River Stoure^ lying between them, began [from the higher Ground]

to aflail the Romans, and to give them Battel ; but being repuKed by
the Horfe, they convey'd themfelves into the Woods , where having

a Place flrongly Fortified, as well by Art as Nature, and which it fcems

they had before provided during their own Domeftick Wars ; for all

the Avenues to it were clos'd up with Trees laid overchwart the Paf-

fages. The Britains fought draggling out of the Woods, and hinder'd

the Romans from entring within the Fortification : But the Souldiers of
('i.e. y^^;Wthe Seventh Legion making a * Tefiudo, did by a Mount rais'd againft

"^i^h^'theh^"'^'
'^^^''- Fortification foon take it, and drove them out ofthe Woods, having

shidds ciafd themfelves receiv'd very little Lofs ; but fince they fled, C<«j4r forbad to
c,(e to each <- puffue them too far, becaufe he was ignorant of the Place ; and a great

Tad of a 7>. P^rt of the Day being fpent, he would employ the reft of it for the For*

toife ,
fio}» tifying of his Camp.

ww !t had -phe next Day, early in the Morning, he fent his Foot Souldiers and
Horfemen, being divided into Three Bodies, upon another Expedition,

that they might now purfue thofc that fled : But before they had march'd

any great diftance of Ground, the Enemy being in fight, fome Horfe-

men came from (2:_/4^r/«j to Cepr, telHng him, that a great Tempeft ha-

ving rilen the Night before, almoft all the Ships were ihatter'd and caft

on Shore, neither the Anchors nor Cables being able to hold them, nor

could the Mafters of the Veflels nor Mariners withftand the Force of

the Tempeft ; fo that by the Ships falling foul upon each other, great

Damage was receiv'd; which when C<efar knew, he return'd to his

Ships, and he himfelfbeheld what he had heard from the Meflengers; (b

that about Forty Ships being loft, the reft might be refitted, though not
without much Labour. Therefore he chole Ibme Carpenters out of the

Legions, and Commanded others to be fent for from the Continent, and
he writ to Labienus, that he Ihould by the help of thole Legions he had
with him, Ipeedily get ready as many Ships as he was able, whilft he
himfelf (although it was a bufinefs of great Toyl ) thought it was moft
convenient to have all his Ships haled on Shore, and to enclofe them
within the fame Fortification with his Camp; in which Work he fpent

about
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about Ten Days without any Intermillion of Labour Day or Night. ^;j;?^ .^;?f^

The Ships being thus drawn up, and the Camp (trongly Forcii'-ied, he Jeft Chriit. L\\
the fame Forces to guard them as before, vvhiill: he himfelf marched for- .

<^--^j
ward to the fame Place from whence he had Jaft return'd : When he came
thither, he found much greater Forces of the Britaim, there afiembled
from all Parts. The Chief Command for n>anaging this War being by
their common Content committed to Cajfihelan, whofe Territories the
River Thames divided from the Maritime States, being about Eighty
Miles diflant from the Sea. There had been in former Times perpetual

Wars between him and the Neighbouring Cities. But the Britains being
now terrified by this fecond Invafion, had given him the Supreme Com-
mand over them all.

Now from hence you may fee the Falfhood of Geoffrey of Monmouth

,

who makes this Ifland to have bin a Monarchy before C^f/jr's coming,
and CaJfjbeUn to have bin the Sole King ; whereas we find him only to

have been a fmall Inland Prince, and the reft of the Ifland divided into

many Petty States or Principalities. The reft of what C<efir here tells us

concerning the Manners of the Britains, as alfo the Situation of this

Ifland, thefe being either already related, or clfe ncedlefs, as fufficiently

known, 1 fball pafs over, and return to C^fars Adions, as he relates

them in the fame Book.

In this March the Britifl) Cavalry and Charioteers fought fliarply with

the Roman Horfemen, yet neverthelefs thefe were Superior in all Places,

and drove them to the Hills and Woods, many being flain ; but the Ro-

mans purfuing them too eagerly, loft fome of their own Men. Some
time after this the Enemy on a fuddain fallied out from the Woods, the

Romans not being aware of them, (being bufie in Fortifying their Camp)
and charged briskly upon thole who were upon the Guard before the

Camp. But two Cohorts (the chiefof two Legions) being fent by C<e-

far to their aftiftance, whilft they made a halt, as being furpriz'd with

tlieir new way of Fighting ; the Enemy boldly charg'd back again

through the midft of them, without the lofs of a Man : So that Day
Qurntus Lakrius Durus, a Tribune, was kill'd ; but the En;my, upon
the fending out of frefli Cohorts, were repell'd, and forc'd to fave them-

felves by flight.

This Skirmifli thus fought before the Camp, and in the Eyes of all

Men, made it evident, that the Legionary Soldiers, being neither able,

for the weight of their Arms, to purfue thofe that retreated, nor yet da-

ring to go far from their Enfigns, were no equal Match for fuch a kind

of Enemy ; and that the Horle fought with much greater Danger, be-

caufe the Britains oftentimes retired on purpofe, and when they had

drawn the Romans a little from the Legions, leap'd from their Chariots

and fought on Foot, to the great Difadvantage of the Romans. But the

manner of their Cavalries fighting brought the fame or equal Danger to

thofe that retir'd, as to thofe that purfu'd : To which you may add,

that they never fought in clofe Order, but fcatter'd, and at fome diftance,

and had their Menfo Ported, that they could eafily Succour each other,

frefli Men ftill relieving thofe that were wounded or weary.

The next Day the Enemies made a ftand upon the HUls at a diftance

from the Camp, and began to ftiow themfelves lefs frequently, being

not fo forward to Skirmilh with their Horfe as they were the Day before

;

but about Noon, when Cafar had fent out the Three Legions with C. Tre-

F honius,
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Anno ante honius to Forage, they fuddcnly on all fides fet upon the Foragers, and

C/;r/7^ LII. charg'd up after them to the very Legions and Enfigns, whillt the iit?-

U<="v"^>_; w/f«/ charging them with great Courage, rcpell'd them. Nor made they

an end of chafing them, until the Horie, who were fupported by the Le-

gions behind them (and not giving them time either to lland ftill to rally,

or to get down from their Chariots as they were wont) had flain a great

many of them. After this Rout the BritiJI) Auxiliaries which had come

from all Parts rcturn'd home ; and from that time the Britains never

fought the RomaNS again with their whole Forces : But Cxfir guefling

their Defigns, drew his Army toward the River Thamefis into the Con-

fines of CaJ/ikla/iS Territories, which River was only fordable (and that

very hardly) in one place : At his arrival he found great Forces of the

Enemy's there Encamp'd, and the Bank Fortify 'd with iharp Stakes, and

many of the fame ibrt were alio fix'd under Water, which being made

known by the Prifoners and Fugitives, the Horle being fent before, he

order'd the Legions immediately to follow ; but the Soldiers march'd with

that Courage, that, though their Heads only appear d above Water,

yet the Enemy, not enduring the Force of the Horie and Legions, quit-

ting the Banks committed themfelves to flight. This Ford is fuppos'd

by Mr. Cambdcn m his Britannia, to have been at Coway-Stakes near Lalam

in Middlefex, where the remainder of thofe Piles plac'd by the Britains

were of late Times flill to be (een, being bound about with Lead, and^

of the thicknefs of a Man's Thigh ; and ibme of them have been of late

Years puU'd up, as hindring the Paflage of the Barges.

Cajfibdan having now loft all hopes of doing any good by downright

Fighting, having difmifs'd the greater part of his Forces, retain'd only a-

bout Four Thoufand Charioteers, who obferv'd the Roman Marches ; and

going a little out of the way,hid themfelves in woody and intricate Places,

driving away the Men and Cattle into the Woods : But in thofe Parts of

the Country where he knew the Romans were to march , whilft the

Horfe were difperfed abroad into the Fields, either for Forage or Booty,

he fent out his Charioteers from the Woods, by all the known ways,

and there fought the Roman Horfe-Men, putting them in great hazard ;

whereupon Cdjar flridtly commanded them not to march too far from the

Legions, and that they fliould only burn and deftroy the Country as

far as the Legionary Soldiers alone could fafely perform it in their Mar-
ches, hi the mean time the Trinobantes, being one of the ftrongeft States

ot all thofe Parts, lent Ambafladors to C<efar, promifing to llibmit them-

lelves to him, and perform his Commands, dellring that he would de-

fend Mandidratiiis from the Injuries of Cajfibdan, and would lend him to

them, that he might receive the Supreme Authority of their State. This
Manduhratius being a young Prince, had fled to (j^far in Gallia ; for his

Father Immanumtim had been King of that Country, but having been flaia

by Qajfihdan, iiis Son avoided the like Fate by flight. Whereupon Q^jar

lent him to them, enjoyning them to give him Forty Hoftages, and
Corn for his Army ; they Ipeedily perform'd his Commands, and fent

him that number of Hoftages, as alio the Corn. The Trinobantes being

^^^,^'^^'^"" "'''defended from the Violence of tlK Soldiers, the * Segontiaci, Anacaiites,

lijh" th,fe
"^ BiLroci, and Cajfi, having alio fent Embaifies, fubmitted themfelves to

iume!,bcaiifeCaj'ar
: By thcle hc undctftood that the Town of Cajihdam (luppos'd to

mirZin^^'^'^
be f'cruLmium) Was not far oH] being ilrongly Fortified with Woods and
Bogs, in which a great number ofMen and Cattle was got together.

You
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You may here alfo obferve C^firs Defcription of a Bhtijh Town : IhQAnno 4f?te

Britains, iays he, when they have taken in fome woody Place, and enclo- Chri(L LIL
led it with a Ditch, or Rampire, call it a Town, to which, to avoid the

Incurfions of their Enemies, they are wont to retreat. But thither C'^far

marched with his Legions, and found the Place flrongly Fortified both

by Art and Nature ;
yet when he began to Storm it on both fides, the

Enemies not enduring the AlTauk ofthe Roman Legions, threw themlclvcs

out from another Part of the Town, and ib made their Efcapc, wimft
many were kill'd as they fled : Here C^^far found great Multitudes of

Cattle.

Whilft thefe things were doing, CaJftbcLin fent Mcllengcrs into Kjnt, in

which Parts were tour petty Pruices, (whom Cdf^r, for hisoAn Glory,

calls Kings, ) viz. Cingetorix, Carvilius, Taximagultis and Scgonax ,- thcle

he orders, that with all the Forces they could make, they Ihould aflauic

upon the fudden, and take the Romans Naval Camp. Thcic Princes, with

their Forces, marching to the place, the Romans lallyng out upon the

Brhixins, killed many of them, and taldng Cingctcrox, a noted Leader,

Prilbner, returned again to their Camp without any Lofs. Cafibeiun

hearing of the Succeis of this Fight, having had his Borders thus walled,

and received fo confiderable Lollcs, but being chierly tej rified with the

Defection of fo many States, fent Amballadors to C'sfar, by the Media-
tion of Comiusoi Arras, to treat about a Submiffion : Ccpr being refolved

to paG> the Winter in the Continent, becaufe of the fudden Commotions
in Gaul, and that there was not much of the bummer left, and which
might be eafily fpun out, demanded Hollages, and fet how much yearly

Tribute the Briiains lliould pay to the People of Rome ; and having far-

ther forbad CaJfikUn, either to molell Mandttbratms, or the Trinobantesi

Hollages being taken, C^far marched back his Army to the Sea-fide,

where he found all his Ships re-fitted ; but becaufe he had a great num-
ber of Prifoners, as that alfo fbme of his Ships were lofl by the Tempefl,
he refolved to tranfport his Army at two feveral Returns ; yet it hap-
pened, that out of fo great a number of Ships, in fo many Voyages to

and fro, neither in this, nor the former Year, any Ship that carried the

Soldiers was wanting ; whereas, of thofe which were fent him empty
from the Continent, and which afterwards Lahknus had taken care to

have new-buiit, (being to the number of Sixty) very few reached the

Port; almoft all of them being loll, or driven back ; Thcfe when Cifir

for (bme time had in vain cxpeQed, left he Ihould be dcbarr'd from go-

ing over by the Seafbn of the Year, bccaule the yEquinox now approached,

he was forced to crowd his Soldiers the clofer together ; and having

found a calm Seafbn, about the Second Watch of the Night he ict Sail;

and by Break of Day reached the Continent.

This is the Account which C^far himfclf gives us of both thefe Expe- Jil

ditions : Howbcit, other Ancient W raters have fpoken more doubtfully

of C-eJars Vidlories here, and that m plain Terms he fled from hence

;

for wnich that noted Verl'c in Lucan, with divers Pallages here and there

in Tacitus, are alledged. Paulas Orojius, who took what he wrote from

an Hillory of Suetonius, now loft, writes. That dfir in his ilrft Journey
being entertained with a Iharp Fight, loft no linall number of his Foot ^

and by Tempefl, nigh all liisHorfc: But be it as it v/ill, Flin) tells us,

That at his Return to Rome, as from a glorious Enterprizc, he olJcrcd

to Feieus, the Patronefs of his Family, a Breafl-plate cmbroidcr'd uitli

Britifh Pearls. F i I fhaii
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An^o ante I flia'il not much trouble you with the Relation of C^JJibcLm's Adions

Civ;/?. XL. after Gefir's Departure, fince we have no other Account of them, but

w^-v^-»- [rom Geoffrey of Monmouth: But, according to his R clarion, Mandubratiu-s

(whom he calls Androgens ] was not reftored to the Kingaom of the Trino'

hantes ; whether through the ill Will of C^fibelan, or the gt^neral Hatred

the People had to him, is unccrtam : So that leaving Britain, he again

betook himfelf unto Otfur, and attended him to Home, where he was cn-

tertain'd as King of Britain, and a Friend to the Roman Commonwealth.

CitJ/IbeLfff, after the Departure of the Romans, is faid to have reigned Ten
Years ; which Time he employed in revenging himfelf upon the Cities

and States that had revolted from him during the Wars with C«/ir.

After whom, until the Time of the Emperor Claudius, the Britaim were

free from the Rom.in Yoke, living under their own Kings, and being go-

vern'd by their own Laws : So that for a while we mufl take our fare-

well of the Roman Hillory, coilec^fing it only as we find it fcatter'd here

and there, and follow the Succellion of the Britijh Kings, according to

Geoffrey.

Then Theomantim, or Tenantiits, Nephew of Cajfibelan, is faid by him
to have fucceeded his Uncle, having before enjoyed the Principahty of
Cornrvall; far remote from the Troubles of thele Times, and by thac

means not engaged in the Q^iarrel, was not obliged, either to take into

the Roman Interelt ; or by aiding Qaffihdcw, to juftifie his Violences ; by
which indifferent Carriage, by the general Applaufe of the People he is

faid to come to the Cro»vn.

Anno ante In this King's Reign it is fuppofed, x^cx'Xi.Octav'ms (the Grand-child of

Chrifi.'K.h. Julia, Otfars Siller) obtain'd the Empire o( Rome '. But before he had
"-^ ^'"^-- fully pollelled himlclf of it, Gcojfrej relates, That Tenantim lent his Son

Kynohelin to attend him in his Wars ; hoping thereby to ingratiate himfelf

with Augujlm, and obtain a Relaxation of the impofed Tribute : And
that Kjnobelin fo well behaved himlelf, that he grew into fpecial Favour
with the Emperor, and accompanied him to Rome, where he waslaluted
by the Name of FRIEND cf the Commonwealth ; and that during his

Refidence there, Tenantim paid no Tribute at all ; which ( as the Bntifly

Hiftorian relates ) was in refpedl of his Son's great Favour with Augujlu-s.

But the Roman Authors feem rather to make the Troubles of the Empire,
and the Bandyings of the Factions agiinll each other, akcr the Death of
Julim Ctfir, the Caules of the Qiiiet of the Britaim during thoie Civil

Diflcntions. i^

hut A/igufirisC^far, who fucceeded his Uncle 7«//'/i!cf in the Empire, either

contemning this Jlland, as a place of no Importance, and whole Enmity
or Friendihip conduced norhing to the good or ill Fortune of the Empire

;

or as Tacitus, in his Life of Agricola, relates, becaufe of the Civil Wars
*DoH. c.i/. that had lately happened, caufcd a long Qj.iiet to Britain: * Yet we
"^^^

find Auguflm once advanced as far as G.i/iia, in order to the Reducing of
t ik.a. !. 23. Britain under his Obedience ; and had not a Revolt in f Painonia divert-

ed him, he had certainly attempted it. Yet about Seven Years after,

with the lame Refolution, he once more drew down into Gillia; but the
Britaim hearing thereof, lent their Ai-nbafladors thither to him, to beg
Peace ; which tor the prefent he accepted of, becaufe it required fome
Time to fettle his Affairs in Gaul, which were then much out of order r

The Year following, he again rcfum'd his Rclolutioiis of making an
Expedition into Britain, becaule they had not pcrform'd theic Articles

with
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with liim ; but he was again hinder'd by frcfli Infurrcdrions in Spain. Aywo a:7te

The Cantahrians and Afturians being revoked, Tenantim having re gneJ in Chr. x'lV
Britain Thirty two Years ; then dying, was fuccceded by \...<::^~\r^

* Kjmhelein, or KjnoMin, who, if he was not educated at Rome, yet ' d^. m.v.

the good Corrcfpondcnce between the Romans and Brit.ti/is about thcie

Times, gave fair Occalion to the Bntifl) Writers to feign it : For now,
it (cems, the Britains began to learn the Ronhi» Arts, to flatter for Ad-
vantage, and by Gifts to appeafc a powerful Prsncc, and buy off' a War.
So they fent their Tribute to f Aitgujhfs, with OHerings and Sacrifices to ;- oim.ti^u.

the Roman Gods, to be offered in the Capitol ; where, in the Temple of
Mars, they fwore Fidelity to the Senate and and People of Rotne. Which
Obfeqiuous Addrefles, as I fupi-ofe gave Occafion to \\Horace to write thus : ^^^^- Lib.iii;

OJ. 5.

Though m believe that thiind'ring Jove cr^dulhrn"']".

In Heaven reigns, yet here below '•^"n

Auguftus we a Cod do prove

;

J^'^T' '^TO t 1^ j.iis divus ha-
^/wt-" Britains, am proud Pcriizns too, bditur

Are. to his Empire made to bow, .

^'[g'4"<, '"^-

j;Bli Bntamiis

J^ay, fo conformable to the Roman Cufloms was this Kjnobelin himfelf, H'v' ^""fi-

that he caufed Coins to be flamped after the manner of the Romans, fome
of which are ftiU to be (een; whereas before, all Payments among the Bri- >
tains were made with Rings of Iron, and Plates of Brals, of a certain

Weight : And his Image was made after the manner of the Emperors;
and on the Revetfe is CA M: fignifyhig Camolodu/mm, (now MaUlon) his'

Royal Seat : And it is to be fuipedcd that Tribute was paid with it

;

for in a Coin of his, TASCIO is found in Great Letters, with a Mart
on the Reverfc, fitting Hammering of Metal: Which VVord iniplicth

Tribute, as you may hnd in that Colledion of Coins before Mr. Cam-
den's Britantiia.

The Emperor Tikrius, who fucceeded Auguflus, being given up to Anno Dom:
Eafe and Luxury, thought it bed toobfervc * Augupus Advice, of con- XlV.
ttidting, rather than enlarging* the Bounds of the Empire : So that as, ' ^' --

'

he had no Dcfire to trouble the Britains, they had alfo as little to pro-
•^"'''•'""^"^•

voke him ; though 'tis certain that they Hill paid their ufual Cuitoms
and lolls for thoic Commodities they traniported to the Romans, into

Gaul ; and exchanged with them Things wrought in Ivory, for Chains
and Trinkets of Amber, which they wore for Pendants and Bracelets.

The Roynan Cullomers colledtcd them at firff: after a precarious manner

;

and ( as Straho writes) not daring to compel them. Befides, their Cour-
tehe to Gcrmanicms Soldiers, who had been Ship-wrack'd on the Britijh

Shore, and had been by them fent back to their General, produced a like

kind Return from the Romans.

Caius Caligula, who fuccceded Tiherim, being a Prince of a cruel AmTo Dcm.
Nature and fantaftick tlumour, having pafled the f Alpes, and come XXXVlf.
into Gaul and Belgium, to peel thofe Provinces, and having received iiito

his ^iQicOiioa Adminim, the Son oi K-jnobelin, ( above mentioned,) whoc
being expell'd by his Father, fled to Caligula, and excited him to invade
Britain. Whereupon, as if the whole Hie had been yielded up to him,
he lent magmhceut Letters to Rome, giving a llrid: Charge to tlie Cou-
riers, that they Ihould drive their Chariots into the Forum, to the Very
Cj>///rf ; and ihould not deliver thck Letters, but in the Temple of Mars^

and
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Anno Dom.^n<^ in a full Aflembly of the Senate. But CalifjtLi, after this, marched

XXXVII. his Army to the Be/gick Shore, making as if he would pais over into

o^-v^-v.^ Britain ; but being ( as is fuppos'd ) alllirM that the Britains were ready
•o;./. 15. to oppolc his Landing, if he Ihould attempt it, * thereupon he thought

it fafer to let them alone : Yet however, he put out to Sea in a Galley

;

and after he had row'd a little diftance from the Shore, return'd again to

Land; and then mounting on an high Tribunal, ordering the Trumpets

to found a Charge, gave his Soldiers the Signal of Battel ; then all on the

t Suet. ibid. Hidden commanded them to gather their f Helmets and Laps full of

Cockles, MuCcles, and other Shells : Having gotten thefe Spoils ( as he

call'd them ) of the Ocean, ( as wanting others to adorn his Trophies,

)

he grew as proud as if he had conquer'd the Ocean it felf ; and rewarded

his Soldiers for this great Vidory, with a Donative of an Hundred De-

-,2arn a Man, bidding them all depart Rich and Huffy. After which, he

creded an high Tower on the Belgick Shore, out of which, as from a

Tlurm, Lights might dired Mariners to fteer their Courfe by Night

;

the Ruins of which Tharm are fuppofcd, even to this Day, to be leen

at very low Tides, on the Coaft of Holland ; being call'd by the hihabi-

tants, to this Day, Britten Hnis. Nor did QaliguU Hop here ; but was
fo vain, as to carry thefe Shells to Rome, ( together with the Galleys in

which he went out to Sea
;
) where, when he had required a Triumph

for this noble Enterprize, finding the Senate averfe to it, he had Thoughts

of murthering them all for refufing him Triumphal Honours ; but he was
not long after murther'd himfelf.

Anno Dom. But that we may return again to the Affairs of Britain, wliich remain'd

XLIII. in Peace till the Reign of Claudius ; and then Cynobelin ( according to
c.^'~v"'^w Geoffrey) after Threefcore Years happy Reign, died, ( not long before the

Roman Invafion.) This Prince had many Sons ; / viz. ) Adminiiis, who,
as we have already heard, was banifli'd by his Father : As alfo, logodu-

7nns, who is thought to be the fame with him whom Geoffrey calls Guidar^

or Guinder ; and whom he fuppofes to have reign'd, fome lay Four, and
others Eight and Twenty Years ; in whofe Reign, Claudius the Emperor

"Lib. Co. invaded Britain. But * Dion Caffius makes no Mention of this- Prince,

and only names Togadumnus and Carabacus, being Brothers, to have reign'd

in this Illand ; but whether with Equal, or Subordinate Authority, he
does not mention ; only gives us an exad Relation of the Invafion by
Claudius, the Occafion ot which he thus relates : That one BericuSy

( though what he was, he doth not further fay ) having been driven out

of this Ifland by a certain Sedition, and highly refenting it, was the Man
who excited Claudius to invade his Country : And that the Britains being

provok'd at the Receipt of thefe Fugitives, and their not being given up
whan demanded, thereupon forbad all Commerce with the Romans. So
a War being refolv'd on, FUutius, then Prxtor in Caul, was immediately

order'd by the Emperor to tranfport thofe Legions he had with him, into

Britain : But the Prxtor, who was to carry over this Army, could very

haraly get them out of Gaid; being much concern'd that they were to

make VVar (as it were) m another World; (pending a great deal of

Time in Delays, before they would yield to go along with him. But
when Narcijjus, (^Claudius's Viccd-Man) being lent by him to perfuade

the Army to march, had alcended the Tribunal, and went about to make
a Speech to them, the Soldiers being inflanfd with Indignation, began

juefently to cry out, lo Saturnalia
; (for in the Fcaft of the Saturnalia, it

is
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is the Cuftom for Slaves to ad the Part of their Mailers : ) Vet never- Anno Dom-
thelefs, they were atlaft perfuaded to follow Plautius, and go on Ship- XLIII.
board. But the Forces being divided into Three Parts, left coming all to ^^~\^>~j

one place, they fhould be hmdcr'd from Landing, were kept back in their

Paflage by contrary Winds, and fuffer'd great Hardlhip : Yet, taking
frefti Courage, becaufe a Meteor had (hot from Eaft to Weft, ( the very
Courfe they were to fteer,) they at laft rcach'd the Ifland, no body hin-

dring them ; for the Britains not believing the Romans would have come
over, (for the Reafons you have already heard,) had prepar'd no Forces

to prevent them ; and therefore, not drawing together, had hid them-
felves in the Woods and Marflies, with tiopes of drawing on tlie Romans
by Delays, as had before happen'd under Julius Ctfir .• So that Plautius.

fpent much Time in finding them out ; but after he had once found therh,

he overcame firft Caractaciis, and afterwards Togudtimnus, the Sons of Ky-

nobelin, ( their Father being dead fome time before : ) For the Britains did

not enjoy a Popular Liberty, but were then fubjedt to divers Kings : Yet
all thefe being put to flight, he receiv'd a part of the Bodum into his Sub-
jedion, who before obey'd the Catucliani; and a Garrifon being left there,

he march'd to a certain River which the Britains fuppos'd the Romans
could not pafs over without a Bridge, and fo lay there the more carelefly

encamp'd on the other fide : Wherefore Plautius lent over the Germans firft,

who being accuftom'd in their Armour to fwim over the f'wifteft Rivers,

fee upon the Enemy on a fudden, but kill'd none, only wounded the

Horfes which drew their Chariots ; wherewith they were fo gall'd, that

they would not endure their Riders. Then Plautius lent Flavins Ve(^a~

flan, ( who afterwards was Emperor, ) together with Sabinus, his Brother,

as his Lieutenant ; who alfo pafting the River, kili'd many of the Bri-

tains at unawares 5 yet did not the reft, for all this, run away, but the

next Day renew'd the Fight with doubtful Succeis, until C, Sidius ( tho'

he had like to have fallen into the Enemy's Hands) fo routed them, that

although he had never been Conful, he had neverthelefs Triumphal Ho-
nours beftovvcd upon him.

From hence the Britains retired to the Mouth of the River Thames, and
eafily pals'd it, knowing all the Fords and Shallows ; whither the Ro-

mans following them, were in great danger : But when the Germans had
again fwum over, and that fbme others had likewife pals'd by a Bridge

that lay higher, the Britains being every where routed, they made a great

Slaughter of them ; though purfuing the Rcfidue too ralhly, they fell

into the Marlhes, and many were loft. For thefe Reafons, and becaufe

the Britains were not, by the Death of Togadumnus, (who was kill'd,)

at all difcourag'd, but rather more eager to revenge his Death, Plautius

doubting the Succefs, would not proceed farther ^ but putting Garrifons

into thole Places he had conquer'd, fent notice to the Emperor Claudius,

who had before order'd him to do fo, if any thing extraordinary or uii-

expeded fliould happen.

Claudius having receiv'd this Meftage, immediately got all things ready Anno Dom,
( together with divers Elephants ) for this Expedition ; and being now XLIV.
the Third Time Conful, and having chofen Britain for his Province, he v-/''^»/'"N«y

committed the Care of the City and Soldiers to L. Fitellius, his Collegue,

( who was Father to A. FiteUius, afterwards Emperor.) But Claudius tail-

ing from Ofiia, landed at MarfeiUes, though by the way f he had like, by t suetcn. m
foul Weather, to have been caft away, firft on the Iftands Stshades, and^'*""'"''

then
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Anno Dom. then on the Coaft of Liguria
;
yet landing, he pafs'd through Gaul, as

XLIV. far as Gejjoriacum, ( now Bolagni
;

) where again embarking, he pafs'd

^•^~v~^ ^ over into Britain^ and joyn'd his Forces that expedied him near the Thames

;

tlien palling over the River, he fought with the Britains in a pitch'd Bat-

tel, and obtain'd the Vidtory ; taking Camolodumm, the Royal Seat of

Kpobetin, together with many Prifoners, fome by Force, and fome by
Surrender. For thefe Exploits, he was oftentimes by his Soldiers faluted

Im^erator, or General, though againft the received Cuflom of the Romans
;

for it was not lawful before to afllime that Title more than once in the

fame War. Claudius having thus difarm'd the Britains, left them to the

Government of PUutius ; ordering him to fubdue thofe that remain 'd un-

conquer'd : But as for thofe that iiibmitted, he remitted the Confiicatioii

of their Eftates ; which fo oblig'd the Britains, that they built him a

Temple, and ador'd him as a God. But whilft he return'd towards Rome,

his Sons-in-Law Pompeius and Silanus were (ent before with the News of

his VicStory, which was accomplifli'd in Sixteen Days. For no longer

ftay'd he in Britain, and that with fo little Noife, that it gave occafion

to Suctoniui (tho erronioufly) to write, that he fuddu'd Britain without

ever a Battel, or any Blood-flied.

Claudius returning thus Triumphantly to Rome (from whence he had
been abfcnt but Six Months in all ) the Senate decreed his Son the

Sirname of Britannicus, to himfelf a Triumph, and annual Games, With

two Triumphal Arches, one in the City, the other in Gad, from whence

he had pafled into Britain. In his Triumph
( performing all things ac-

cording to Cuftom ) he afcended the Stairs of the Capitol on his Knees,

his two Sons-in-Law fupporting him on each fide ; he then beflow'd on
thofe who had ferv'd with him in this Expedition (not only fuch who
had been Confuls, but even bare Senators) Triumphal Ornaments. I fhall

not trouble you with the reft of this Solemnity, fince it is not much to

the Matter in hand, and alfo tranfaded out of this Ifland, only I lliali

5. Remark, That it appears this Conqueft of Britain was look'd upon as fo>

confiderable, that the Senate thought fir to Decree as high Honours to the

Emperor, who had now fubdu'd but part of this Ifland ; as they had done
for any former Conquerors, and the Sirname of Britannictts, was elleem'd

as Glorious as that of Germanicns, Africanus, or AfiaticHs : And even in

the heighth of the Romar^ Grandure it was efteem'd fo confiderable a pare

ofthe Empire, that it was held not Inferior to any of the forementioncd

Provinces, and coft more Legions in gaining and preferving it than all

Ajia, and was never forfaken by the Romans, but in their laft Extre-

mity.

I fhall now by the way take a little notice of Geofrey of Monmouth's

Relation of this Britijl) War, which is much different from the Roman
Accounts of it, he making ClauditH to Land at Portchefler in Hampf}nre,

and to have Befieg'd that Town, to the Relief whereof Guideriw, or

Gnider ( the above-mention'd King of the Britains) quickly came, and
that a Battel enfuing it went on the Britains fide; until Hamo, a Roman,
difguifing himfelf like a Britain, flew the King; whereupon Arviragm
his Brother, ( left the Britains (hould be difcourag'd) conceal'd the King's
Death, and arming himfelf in his Armour, continued the Battel, and
fo obtain'd a great Vidory, and then fucceeded his Brother Gnider. But
firice none of the Roman Hiftorians make any mention of thefe Kings,

nor of Hamo ( who is here fuppos'd co have kill'd Gnider) it is probable,

that
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tliac their very Succerfioti is as Fabulous as Arviragm his Encounters with Anyio Pom.

Hamo ; and his Marriage with Ge^.tdjfa, afuppofed Daughter oi'd'aiidim; XLIV.
as Jikcwife his Treaty with that Emperour and homage done to him ; ^^.-c^'v"''^^

Therefore leaving fuch Fables, wc will come to what the Romans per-

formed in this Ifland after C/audim his departure to Rome. Which is thus

related by Tacitus and Suctot^ins.

Aldus riiuctius being left by Claudius as his Lieutenant in Britain, af- j^^-t,,^ ^,,„,,/.

ter the Empcrour's departure, diligently profecuted the War; and fo be- Li'. XIII. c.

hav'd himlclf in quieting the revoking Countries, and gaining new Con- 5^-

quells as far as the Weftern parts ot the Ifland , that Uaudius allow'd

him an * Ovation, and at his Entrance into Rome, himfch went to meet *^ ;-„,-( ofpet:y

him, giving him (he Right hand both in going and coming. Neither rrim/?p:/per-

were the Adionsof yefpatian (afterwards Emperour) lefs remarkable in-^'"'"''^
"'" ^"'^

this War; for partly under the Condu(5i: of C/^««'/'/'j himfelf, and partly s,,^^^,,;,, ;;,/-

of Plautius , he fought Thirty Battles with the Britains, and brought /-"J-

two moft powerful Nations, and above Twenty Towns, together with

the ille of P^^^r, under his Subjection; for ail which noble Adtions he

received Triumphal Ornaments, and a little while after two .Sacerdotal

Dignities, together with the Confullhip : His Son litus, then ferving

under him in the quality oF a Tribune, was much renowned for his Val-

our and Diligence; he had alio the good fortune to refcue and relieve

his Father: And his modeft Behaviour was as fignal, as his Courage; as

appears by many Infcriptions, under his Image, difperfed through di-

vers Provinces.

Oflorius Scapfila fucceeded Plautius in the Qiiahty of Propratdr, a Man
no lefs experienced in Martial Affairs: At his firft entrance into his com- fj'^^^' mi,
mand he met with many Commotions and Troubles; for that part of y/;. c. 31.

Britain, which was not yet fubdued broke in upon their Neighbours,

who had entred into League, or made any fubmiflion to the Romans

,

wafting their Country ; and with fo much the more Vigour, for that they

thought this new General (as not yet acquainted with his bufinels, nor

having Experience of his Army) would not be (bon able to revenge it ;

efpcciaiiy confidering that Winter was near, and that a Seafon unrit for

A(5hon : but Oftorita, knowing that the firft Succefs makes the greateft

ImprelFion of Fear, or Confidence , refblved to put a flop to their In-

roads betimes, before they proceeded too far ; and for that end he quick-

ly took with him fome of his lighteft Cohorts, and unexpedledly leting

upon them, killed many, following thole that fled fo clofe, that he gave
them no time to rally ; and left tor the future a treacherous unftable

Peace might prove more dangerous, and troublefome, as well to hini-

felf as his Souldiers; he difarmed all whom he (ufpedted moft likely to

revolt, and fct Garriibns on the two Rivers, Severn and Antona (now
Avon,) thereby to hinder the Incurfions of the Britip) Army: By this means
he reduced the moft Southerly parts of the Ifland into the form of a Pi o-

vince ; having alio planted there a Colony of Veterane Souldiers, and to

fecure his Conqueft the better, he gave (everal Cities to Cogidanu-s^ to

be held as Tributary to the Roman Empire, under the Title of King -.

by which he ftrongly engaged him to its intereft ; it being an antienc

and received Policy of that State (as Tacitus well oblerves) to make
Kings the Inftruments of it's Ambition, as well as of their own Ser-

vitude.
'

G But
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AnnoDoni. But the Iceni, (who Inhabited what we now call Sufolk, Norfolk, Cant'

XLIV. hndgi^ and Hnntington-(}mcs) a potent Nation and not yet wafted by War,
s-^ ^v'^^ hccaufc they had volunrarily entered in alliance with the Remans; not

brooking thefe proceedings of OJlorius, took Arms, and by their Example

encouraged many of their neighbouring Nations to do the like: this

done, they encamped in a place chofen for that purpofe, cafting up a

Rampirc of Earth; leaving a very narrow Entrance, for fear, leaft the

Enemy's Horie ihould break in upon them. '
"

OJlorius, although he had not his Legions, but only his Auxiliaries

with him
;
yet rtlolved.if he could, to break down this Fence, which he

perceived was but rudtiy thrown up, and letting all his Cohorts to work,

the Horfe alio alighting to that Service, he himielf giving the Signal,

at once they flung down the Works, and drove the Enemy from their

Fortrcls: But the Britains, as well through the Confcioulners of their

Rebellion, as becaufe all ways of efcaping were blocked up, made a no*

table Defence : In which Battel, M. OJlorius the Son of the Lieutenant,

gamed the honour of having faved a Citizen.

J he Ic.m thus overcome; the other States, who hitherto flood in a

^jT'cp.'^i'. 'doubtful Pollute between War and Peace, were confirmed in their O-
bedience by their fufferings. After thisSuccefs, OJlorius marched into the

Country of the Ca/jgi (who they were is not well known) where he

plundered and laid walle their Fields, they not daring to give him Battel;

aiid if at any time they ventur'd out of their Coverts to tall on his Rear,

they alwaysmet with Iharp entertainment: Atlaft he approached near the

Jrilh Sea, W'here news was brought him of ftirs among the Brigames, (fup-

poVed to have been the hihabitants of Torkjhire^ Lancajhre, and the other

Northern Countries). Upon this he relblves to return, intending not to

attempt any new Dcfign, till he had fully quieted thole Commotions be-

hind him: and indeed the Brigantes were loon quieted ; thole few who
took Arms being all Slain, and the reit pardoned. But the Nation of

the Silures (the Inhabitants ot the now South Wales') were not to be won

by Clenicncy, or terrified by Severity ; but would needs have a War,

and if I'ubdued , were to be kept in obedience by Garalbiis of Legi-

onary Souldiers. '-^^'-'^ "'^'

So he marched againll thefe Silures, who, befides their natural Fierce-

t tf'- ^^P- 33- neis, were much exalted with the Opinion they had of the Courage and

Condudl of Caraciacus, who by many doubtful, and fome Fortunate At-

tempts, had raifed himfelf to a greater Reputation in Arms than any of

the Britift} Generals: he finding himlelf over-matched in Strength made

ufe of Policy : he knew his Advantage lay in choice of Ground, to that

end he transfcrr'd the War to the rough unacceliiblc Country of the

the Ordcvices (now thole of North Wales) chufing for the Seat of the

War, a place, whofe Avenues were moll difficult to the Romans, znd eafiell

of Acccls to thcmlelves : there he railed a Fortification with great Stones

on the tops of the Mountains: and where a River running near made a

dangerous and uncertain Ford, placed a range or breall-work of larger

Stones to defend the pailage: which place (as Mr. Cdw^^f?? Conjedures)

has lliU from him the Name of Caer Caradoc, lying on the Well edge of

^hrcfjliirc: Caradoc being in the Britijh Tongue iLippoled to be the lame

with Caraciaciis in the Latin. OJlortta haying drawn hither all his Forces

{(mcQ Caradacm refolvcd here to light it to the laft) the Officers went
about
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about, encouraging their Men, diminifliing their Fears, and enlivening Anno Dcm,

their Courage by all the Rhetorick of War. But diraclactis notably be- XLIV.
ftir'd himfelf, and with quick motions going from pla,Ge to place, Cry.d v-'''">r--^

out, this was the Day, and this the Field, which would he either the recovery of

their Liberty, or the beginning of a new and perpetual Slavery: and then in-

voked the Names of his glorious Ancefiirs, who had driven out Cceiar the

Dilator-, and hy whofe Valour they had hitherto been freed from the Roman
Axes and Tributes-, and ftill kep their Wives and Children '^referved from dif

honour.

At thefe, or fuch like Speeches, the Army teftified their Joy by loud

Shouts and Acclamations ; and every one, according to his Country -Su-

perftition, bound himfelf by Oath, that neither Force nor Wounds lliould

make them yield.

This Couragious alacrity in the Enemy flartled the Romm General : r,„/f ^.„ ,;^

efpccially when he defcried the River before him, and the Rampire made 12. cap. 3 j,

upon its Banks, both of great difficulty to be paffed ; whilfl the fleep

Hills full of Armed Men hanging over their heads, gave a difmal pro-

fpedt, and made a terrible Scene of War : but the Common Souldiers be-

ing eager for Battel required the Signal ; Crying out, nothing was impreg-

nable to Valour: This impatience was increafcd by the FrefBs and Tribunes,

who were of the fame Opinion. Then Ojiorius having firft tried which
Fords wefe paflable, and which not, led them on as inlenfible of Danger;

who with no great difficulty wading through the River, when they were

come near to the Rampire, and that it came to be difputed with

Darts and Javelins, greater lofs followed on the Roman than Britijh fide :

So that not being able longer to endure it , the Legionary Souldiers

joyning ciofe together made a Teftudo ; whereupon this rude Fortifica-

tion of rough Stones being thrown down, and the Romans meeting with

them hand to hand, the Barbarians foon fled to the tops of the Moun-
tains : but thither alfb the heavy as well as the Light-Armed Souldiers

quickly followed them; whilft the Britains alTaulting them with their

Darts, the(e received them in clofe order, whereby their Ranks were

foon broken, who made ufe of no defence, jcither of Breft- plates or Hel-

mets .- So that, if they could have refilled the Auxiliaries, yet they were

beat down by the Swords and Darts of the Legionary Souldiers ; and if

they turned from thefe, they were again routed by the broad Swords
and Spears of the Auxiliaries. The Vidtory was very remarkable, the

Wife and Daughter of Caraclacu4 being taken Prifoners, and his Brethren

fubmitting to Mercy.

But though he had committed himfelf to the Fidelity of Cartismandua

Queen of the Brigantes, (yet as unfafc Counfels prove commonly unfor-

tunate) he was by her, delivered bound to the Vigors in the Seventh

Year (according to Tacitt^s,) but indeed in the Ninth Year after this War /^- ca^ 35.

was begun in Britain. Neverthelefs CaraBacus his Fame being carried

through all the Neighbouring Provinces, was alfo Celebrated as far as

Italy, and they defired to fee the Man that had for fo many Years de-

fpiled the Roman Forces : fb that the name of Caraotactu became famous
at Rome it felf; and C^fur whilft he extoU'd his own Vidory, added
glory to the conquered ; for the People being fummoned as to fome
Iblemn Spedaclc, the Pratorian Cohorts ftood to their Arms in the Field,

which lay before their Camp ; The King's Servants marched before,

G 2 bearing
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Anno Dom. bearing his Gold Chains and other Ornaments, with what ever elfe he

XLIV. had gained in Foreign Wars; prefently after came his Brethren with his

J-^w-N^ Wife and Daughters, and lad of all He himfelf: The behaviour of others,

through fear was mean and degenerate; he only neither in Countenance,

Word, or Adi.n, appeared dejedled : But ftanding at the Tribunal of

Cifir, Spoke to this purpofe.

If my mind, Ccefar, had been as moderate in the Hdgth of Fortune, ns

mj Birth and Dignity was Emimnt, I might have entred ,is a Friend, rather

than a Captive into this City '-, nor couldjl then have difliked one for a Confede-

rate, fo Noble by D'fcent, and Riding fo many Natinos. My frefent Eftate, tho

to me disgraceful, to thee is Glorious : I had one. Riches, Horfs, Arms, and

Men; no wonder ifI was not contented to lof them, hut ifyou will extend your

Empire over all others ; then ofneceffity all others mnjl obey you : If Ifooner had

been brought to yield, my Misfortune had been lefs notorious, your Conquefi lefs

renowned: hut by afevere treatment of me, both will be foon forgotten : if yott

grant that I may Live, I fluil live a lafling Monument of your Clemency.

C^fdr mov'd at fo fad a Spedtacle of Fortune , but efpecially at the

Noblenefs of his bearing it, gave him Pardon, as alfo to his Wife and

Brothers ; they being all unbound went alfo to do the like Reverence to

the Emprcfs Jgrippina ; who fat not far off on another Throne, no lefs

confpicuous : a new indeed, and unwonted fight, far difierent from the

Manners of the ancient Romans, to fee a Woman in her Fxminine Pride,

prcliding ovei the Roman Enligns; but indeed flie looked upon her felf

* A! being the as a Companion , and Sharer of the Empire obtained by her * An.-

Srfnanicus
Ccftors.

The Senators being then alfo fummon'd,made long and pompuous DiP-

Tacit A ii.
courfes upon this taking of CaraQacm ; laying, it was no lefs famous

ji-'f/f/jS." than when P. Scipio fliewed Scyphax, or L- Paulns, Perfem, or any other

General, who had expofed Captive Kings to the view of the People of

Rome ; fo that they decreed to Ofiorim all the Enfigns of a Triumph.

After this, Affairs continued lome timeprofperous; but prefently after

became more doubtful : either becaufe that Cara&acm being now remov'd,

he thought the Britains as good as fubdued, and lb the Wars was left

eagerly purliied ; or whether the Enemy in Companion of fo great a

King burnt more fiercely v\'ith Revenge ; for they had befet the Gover-

nour in his Camp, and fell upon the Legionary Cohorts, who had been

left to build Fores among the Silures-, and unkfs AlTiftance had come in

to them f pecdily from the Neighbouring Garrifons and Caftles, the whole

Army had then penlhed ; neverthelels the Govcrnour with Eight Centurions,

and the mofl forward Souidiers of each Company were cut ofi', and not

long after ihey routed thofe that were Forraging, as alio fome Troops
lent to their Relief.

Then Oftoriti^s drew forth his Light Armed Cohorts, nor had he thereby

put a ilop to his Mens flight, unlefs the Legions had alfo engaged in

lb. c. 3<7. the Fight, by whofc Force it firil became equal, and at length quite

turned the Scale; for the Enemies fled, tho with fmallLols, becaufe the

Day was declining ; afterwards followed frequent Skirmilhcs, more like

Robberies than Fights, they often meeting in the Woods or Marihes, as

Defign or Chance gave them opportunity ; often commanded, fometimes

without
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without any command: all which proceeded from the remarkable obfti- AnnoDc»i'
nacy of the 5/7«r^^, whom that common faying of the Romm GencrJh^d XLIV;
much provoked , That as the Sicambri hud been formerly deflrojed^ Co alfo -^^^v"^-^*

the very name of the Silurcs ought wholly to be exti^guilhcd. Therefore they
intercepted two Auxiliary Cohorts, who through the Avarice of their

Oificers were too fecurely pillaging: and b^-ltowing the Prifbners and
Spoils on certain neighbouring Nations, drew them alfo into a Revolt

:

When Ofiorim being now worn out with Cares and Troubles ended his

Days. The Britnins rcjoycing, that tho not a Battle
; yet a lingering

War had taken oti lb great a Souldier.

But Ltefar underflanding the Death of his Lieutenant, left the Proi/ince

fliould remain without a Governotir, fent A. Didim in his room, who
quickly arriving there, found Affairs but in an ill Condition ; for in the

mean while there had happened an unfuccefsful Engagement of that Le=

gion over which Mmlim Vakns commanded : the Fame of which Exploit

being alfo much increafed by the Enemy's reports, that thereby they

might terrifie the new General, which was alfo much increafed by him-

fclf , that if the War were well ended he might win the greater Glory, or

if otherwife, he might gain the eafier pardon. But the Silures had already

done much mifchiefand made Incurfions all abroad, until by Didius's, meet*

ing of them they were repelled; which being one of the laft Atlions that

happened in CUudius\ Reign, I Ihall only take notice that he lived about

Three Years after his (ending 0/Wm hither, and died (as isfuppos'd) of

Poyfon given him by his Wite Agrippim ; therefore fince by his Conqueft

of 16 great a part of Britain, he is accounted by mofl Authors as the So-

vereign power thereof; I ihall for the future give you the Names of all

the Roman Emperors his Succeflburs, that ruled here, till their quitting

of this IJland, whether they were here in Perlbn or not. Claudius was
fucceeded by

Nero his Wive's Son by Birth, and his own by Adoption , of whofe Anno DorHi

Reign I Ihall fay nothing , but what relates to the particular Hillory of LV.
this Ifland. Therefore hnce Tacitus tells us, that thole things, which ->^^'^^

were done under the two Pra:tors, Ojhrius and Didius, for the fpace of y^nnni. xii.

many Years, he had for their better remembrance put all together ;

It plainly appearing , that moft of thole things he there treats

of, are to be referr'd to Neros Reign ; 1 ihall make bold to place in the

beginning of his Time that long War between the Romans and Venutius, "

which Tacitus thus relates.

After Carabacus was gone, Venutius a Prince of the Jugant-s, was the

moil remarkable for MUitary skill, having continued faithful hitherto;

being defended by the Roman Arms, as long as he kept Qiieen Cartis^an^

dua lor his Wife; but a Quarrel happened between them, and prelenrly

after a War; in which he at lad took up Arms againft the Romans^ to

which Tacitus tell us in another place, he was highiy provoked, not only

upon the account of his natural Ficrcenefs, but by the injuries of the

Qiicen his Vv'ife ; w ho, being proud of her Nobility, had increafed licr

power, after her taking of C'/ir4c74f«i, as you have heard ; lb tluir abound-

ing in Wealth, and wallowing in Luxury, Ihe defpifed her Husband A?-

fiutius, and made Feliocatus his Armour-bearer the partner of her Bed and

Kingdom : So that upon this, immediately the whole State became di-

vided; on the Husband's fide were the Inclinations of the Nation; for

the Adulterer^ the Queen's Lull and Violence ; from whence proceeded

a Civii
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AnnoDom,2i Civil War among themlelves; for Cartismandua. by her Stratagems had

LV. intercepted the Brother and Kinfman of Ventiuits: whence thole of his
''-'^"^^'^^ party were the more provoked; meer fliame egging them on, left they

mould be fubjedt to the command of a Woman •• whereupon a ftrong

Party of thechoiceft Troops Invade her Kingdom, which being forefeen;

and certain Cohorts being fent to her afliftance, they fought a (harp Battel,

whofe beginning though doubtful, yet the Conclufion proved profperous,

tho the Legion which Ceffius Nafcia Commanded, fought with different

Succefs.

. But Tacitus tells us in another place, that Vemitius lendmg for more
'^"^

Supplies (Ifuppole from his own Kingdom,) as alfo by a general de-

fection of the Brigantes themfelves, brought Girtismandua into cxtream

hazard ; fo that Ihe was forced to feek Aid of the Romans, whofe Cohorts,

though in diverfe Battels they freed the Qiieen from danger, yet was the

Kingdom ftill left to Femtitis, and the War continued on the Romans :

1 fuppofe Tacitus means this, during the times of all other Lieutenants,

though not exprefly mentioned by him ; for he tells us in his Life of

Agricola, That Ve.ranius fucceeded Didius, and dying within the Year

,

that then Suetonius Paulinus found affairs profperous for the firll Two
Years: yet it (eems could not drive Fenutius out of his Kingdom. But

tho Tacitus afterwards in the Third Book of his Hiftories relates this

Story of Cartismandua, as if it had fallen out in the time of Vitellius, and
that the Difcord and Civil Wars which then happened in the Roman Em-
pire, had encouraged the Britains to take Arms under the Command of

Fentttius
; yet it is evident from what he hath already faid in his Annals,

that this War with Vmutius muft have been begun in l>ierds time,fmce Didius

was the firft Lieutenant in Britain , who fent any afliftance to Cartisman-

dua ; and who muft be fuppofed to have been dead, or remov'd (bme
time before the Death of Nlfrc; or elfe there would be no room left for

his two Succellbrs above mentioned ; the latter of which ended his Go-
vernment with the Reign of Vitellius.

But to return to our Hiftory, it is certain that Veranius the Succeflbr

Amal LXIII. of A. Didius did little, except his wafting the Silures by many ftnall In-

curfions ; being hindred by Death from carrying the War any further. A
Man of great reputation for his Difcipline, but, as appears by his laft

Words in his Teftament, guilty of manifeft Vanity and Ambition ; for
• after many things fpoken in Flattery of Nero, he faid that he would have

fubjeded all, viz. Britain, to him, if he might have lived but two Years
longer.

jhid r 58
After him Paulinus Suetonius governed Britain, being in Reputation and

Military Skill a Commander equal to Ccrhulo; but fince in Paufinus's

Time the Romans received fo great a blow in Britain^ Let us take Tacitus's

account of it.

This General defiring to equal Corhulos glory in recovering Armenia,
AmoDom.

\^y taming the Britijh Rebels ; endeavoured to Conquer the Illand Mona

i^' (now called Anglesey), ftrong in People and a Receptacle of Fugitives,
^ To which end he built many flat bottomed Veffels , for that ihallow

and uncertain Shore.- his Foot thus wafted over, his Horfe waded or

fwom, where thick upon the Strand ftood (everal grofs bands of Men well

Armed; many Women like Furies running to and fro in difmal Habits,

with their Hair hanging loofe about their Shoulders, held Torches in

their Hands : The Druids ( who were their Priefts, of whom we have

(poken
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fpokeu in another place) with Hands life up to Heaven, flood uttering Jn/jo Dopt-
direful Imprecations: All which Co aftoniili'd the Soldiers with the No- LXIII.
ve!ty of the Sight; that at firft they yielded chcmfclvcs, without any -'"'^-^ "^^

Refirtance to their Enemies Blows ; but then being encourag'd by the

Exhortations of their General, and encouraging one anotlier, that they
fiiould not fear this Womanifli, Phanatick Rout, they led on the En-
figns ; and routing all they met, overtura'd them into their o\Vn Fires.

After this, a Garriibn was impos'd upon the Conquer'd ; and the Groves,
facred to their cruel Superftitions, were cut down ; for they look'd upon
iz as piece of Religion to facrincc Captives, and to confult the Gods by
infpe(iting Humane Entrails. But whilft Suetomus was thus in Adion,
Word is brought him, that a fudden Defection had happen'd in his Pro-

vince ; the Occafion of which is thus farther related by our Author.
* Prafuugiis, King of the Ice/iiaKS, abounding in Wealth, had left C^far Tacit.lib.ij:

Co-heir with his two Daughters, thereby hoping to have fccur'd from
Wrong both his Kingdom, and his Family ; which fell out far odierwifc

:

Fpr, under Colour to Overfee and take Pollcnion of the Emperor's new
Inheritance, his Kingdom became a Prey to the Centurions ; his Houle
to ravenous Officers, his Wife Boadkia being violated with Stripes, and
his Daughters ravilli'd : And, as if the Romans had gotten the whole
Kingdom as a Legacy, the cheifell Men of the Icentans are turn'd out of
their ancient Eftates, and thole of the Royal Family treated like Slaves.

By which Indignities, and for fear of greater Evils wlien they ihould be

teduc'd into the Form of a Province, they took Arms. The 7rinoha.ntes

were alio moved to rebel, whilfl others who were not as yet reduced to

Servitude confpir'd with thofe that were, to regain their former Liberty.

This proceeded from a cruel Hatred againft the Veterane Soldiers, who
teing planted xw the late Colony of Camalodumm, drove Men from their

Houfes and Eftates in the Country, calling them Slaves and Captives

:

The other Soldiers alfo encouraging this Violence of the Veteranes, as

well through a Likenefs in Manners, as through an Hope of the fafne Li-

cenle. To which may be alfo added. That the Temple dedicated to

Uaiidiiis was look'd upon as a Badge of their Eternal Slavery ; and the

Priefts ordain'd for it, under a Shew of Religion, feiz'd upon divers Men's
Eftates. Nor did it fecm difficult to deftroy a Colony, defended by no
Fortifications ; which was but little fore-feen by the Rom4/i Commanders,
who rather had ftudied their Pleafure, than Safety.

To all which Provocations, f Dion alfo adds, That Catus Dccianus the t Lib.LxiL

Procurator, endeavour'd to bring all Men's Goods under the Com pais of

a new Confifcation ; by difavowing the Remiflion of Claudius himfetf.

Laftly, Seneca, (only in his Books a Philolbpher) having drawn in the

Britatns to borrow of him vaft Sums, upon fair Promiles of an eafie Loan;
and for Re-payment, to take their own Time ; all on a fudden eompelfd
them to pay both Principal and hitereft at once, with great Extortion :

Which you will find in * Tacitus^ exprefled at large, in a long Speech by ' iny-.taAgrU.

the injur'd Britaif?s.
'

^^P- H-

Thus provok'd by the heavieft Sufferings, and invited by Opportu-
nity in the Abferice of P/iulinfn, the f Icmians, and by their Example the t yimmi Lib.

Trinohanta, and as many more as hated Servitude rofc up in Arms ; but ^'^•^- Cap. 31.

ofthefeenfuiiig Troubles many foregoing Signs appeared, among which
the Image of yi&ory at Qamalodiinum fell down of it felf, with the Face
backward, as if flie had turn'd to the Enemy : And certain Women, in a

kind"
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Amo Dom. kind of Ecllafic, foretold great Calamities to come : In the Council-

LXlIf. Houfe by Night, ftraage Noifes were heard ; and in the Theatre, hide-

v./c^^^VN^J ous Howlings ; but in the River Thames, horrid Appearances were fcen,

asof a G'/'>«)' deftroy'd, but what thefe were, D/o* tells us n^.orc plain-

ly, viz,. That in that River there were difcover'd the Ruins of Houlls

under Water : Befides, the Ocean (eem'd of a bloody hue, whilft at the

Ebb appear'dthe Shapes ofhuman Bodies left upon the Sands : All which

as it rais'd in the Brhains new Courage, fo in the Romatti it caiKed un-

wonted Fears : Therefore fince Suetonius was now far off, they defired

from Catiis Dccimiis fome Aflillance ; but he fenC them (carce above

Two Hundred Men, and thofe ill Arm'd.

There was within the Town a moderate Garrifon of Soldiers, whp
trufted in the Strength of the Temple ; but fome who were confcious of

the intended Rebellion, had pcrplex'd their Councils, and hindred tliem

.from drawing any Line about the Place ; nor were the Old Women and

Children turn'd out, and the Fighting Men (as they ought to have done)

only left behind. Thus the Romans being fecure, as in the midll of

Peace, were circumvented by a Multitude of Barbarians, (b that all

Places were quickly Spoil'd and Burnt at the very firft Aflault ; the

Temple, in which the Soldiers had gotten together, held out Two Days,

but was at laft taken. The Britains being thus Victors, marched out

to meet PetiUim Cerialls, Lieutenant of the Ninth Legion, then coming

to their Succour, they routed his Legion, and killed all the Foot; but

CeriaUs with the Horfe efcaped into the Camp, which was defended by
the Trenches. Cattn Decianus the Procurator, whofe Covetoufnefs, and

the hatred of the Province that enfued upon it, had been 4ie Caufe of

this War, fled like a Coward into Gaid.

Hid M>. 33.
B\xt Suetonius not difmay'd with this fad Nevvs, marched through his

Enemy's Country to London, which, tho not honoured witli the Title of

a Colony, yet was then famous for the great Concourfe of Merchants,

and plenty of all Provifions; where being arriv'd, he was doubtful

whether or no he fliould make it the Seat of War ; but having confider-

ed the fmall number of his Soldiers, and taking warning from Cerialis,

he refolvcd to preferve the whole by the lofs of this one City : So thai

he was not moved by the Crys and Tears of thofc who implored his Pro-

tedion, from giving his Men the Signal ofDeparture; only taking tholp

into his Army, who would or could march along with him; they who,

through weaknefs of Sex, or Age, or love of the Place, ll^y'd behind,

were deftroy'd by the Enemy, as was alio VeruUm, a Roman Municifium,

or Free City : For the Barbarians omitting Forts and Caftles, pillag'd

the richeft Places firft, and then went eafiiy forward to others more emi-

nent for Strength : So that, as it afterwards appear'd, about Seventy Thou-
fand Citizens with their Confederates in the Placci above-mentioned,

loft their Lives : None might be fparcd, none ranfom'd ; but they endea-

vour'd by Gibbets, Fire, Crolles, and all other ways of Slaughter, tore-

turn thole Punilhments they had fuflered, and prevent any Revenge that

was to be taken upon them.

Dion here alio adds. That the Roman Wives and Virgins being hung
up naked, had their Breads cut off and fow'd to their Mouths, that even

dead they might be fecn to eat tlieir own Fleih , whiilt the Sritnim fealt-
^ cd in the Temple of Andate, their Gpddcfs p^f Viciorj.

\ Suetonm
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t Suetonim having then with him the Fourteenth Legion, with the Anno Dcm-
Standard Bearers of the Twentieth, which, together with the Auxihanes, LXllL
made in all about Ten Thoufand Men ; relblving to lay afide all De- -^^<7 ^
lays, prcpar'd to joyn Battel, having chofen a Place accellablc, only by XT ,4!^

a narrow Lane, and defended behind by a Wood ; knowing well enough
that the Enemies could do nothing but upon his Front, and tkat the

open Plain was without danger of an Ambuicade : he drew up the Le-
gionary Soldiers in dole Order, and being defended on each fide with the

light ArnVd Men, and the Elorie that made both the Wings. But the

Britijh Forces being drawn up here and there in fmaller Companies and
Squadrons, appear'd a great Multitude; being fo fierce and confident of

Vidtoryy thatthey earned their Wives along with them in Wagons to

behold it, which were placed in the outward Borders of the Field.

Let us here alfo add what *DionXzys of Boadicia, the Widow o( Pra-*ii„\i

futaguf, vvho chiefly ftired up and periwaded the Brhams tx) make this

War upon the Romans. Boadkia (fays he) was a Britijh Lady of a
Royal Race, who did not only Govern with great Authority in Peace,

but alfo order'd the whole War : Her Difpofition was more Mafculine

than became a Woman, being of a tall Stature, and a fe\ ere Counte-
nance, having a harlli Voice and yellow Hair, which being let loole,

hung diflievel'd below her Waft, wearing a great Gold Chain about her-.

Neck, and having on a loole Coat wrought with divers Colours, and a

thick Mantle button'd over it, holding a Spear in her Hand. Having
now gotten together an Army of an Hundred Thoufand Men, which were

drawn up ready to fight, the Queen getting up on a high heap of Earth,

made a Speech to her Soldiers, which, fince it is tedious, and moll likely

to be made only to fet out the Eloquence and Invention of the Author,

I Ihall pafs over, and Ihall rather giveyou what Ihe is fuppos'd to have

faid, out of
II
Tacitui ; as being Ihortcr and more to the Purpofq; who re-

(|
md. (.tp.3i-

lates it thus.

BoadicJa carried her Daughters with her in a Chariot, in which being

driven about to every Nation that compos'd her Army, llie fpoke to this

Effed' :
" That fince it was no new thing for the Britaim to make a

" War under the Condudt of a Woman, therefore for her part, tho
" defcended of Noble Anceftors, llie fought nor fo much to Revenge
" the lofs of her Kingdom and Treafures, but rather (as one of the
" Common People; the lofs of her Liberty, the bruifing her body witli

** Stripes, and the violated Chaftity of her Daughters. That the i?o-

" man Luft was fuch, that they did not leave either old Age or Virgi-

" nity undefird : That the Gods had hitherto favour'd her juft Revenge,
" one Legion being already cut off, which dared to fight; the reft ha--

" ving hid themfelves in their Camps ibught how to run away, as not
" being able to endure the Shouts and Clamours of fo many Thoufands,
*' much left their Power : So that if they vv(JUld but confider their own
" great Forces, they ought cither to overcome or die ix\ that Battel.

"^ Neither was Suetonius filent in fo great a Danger ; and although he jhid. cc-p.id.

trufted much in his Soldiers Valour, yet thought good to give them
Ibme Encouragement, to this cffccSt ; That they fliould defpilc the empty,
noily Threats of thofe Barbarians ; That they beheld more Women, than

Fighting Men among them; That being unwarlike, and unarm'd, they
would prefently give way, as foon as they felt the Iharp Swords and Va*
lour of their Conquerors, by wliom they had been fo often routed ; and

H that
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Anno Dom. That of fo many Legions, a few would ferve to gain the Vidory ; and

LXIII. that it would be an Addition to their Honour, if fo fmall a Force could

(^•-V~>^ obtain the fame Glory as if it were an entire Army. His Advice then

was. That they fhould keep clofe together ; and having caft their Darts,

fhould afterwards continue the Slaughter with their Pikes and Swords,

not minding the Spoil, fince the Vidory once obtain'd, all would be

their own. The Soldiers were fo encouraged with this Speech, that the

Veteranc Soldiers, experienc'd by many Battles, urged Suetonius to give

the Signal.

^ Tacit, c.-ii. t Yet all the Legion Hood unmov'd, keeping that ftrait Entrance as

a Defence before them : But when the Enemy had approached nearer,

and had fpent their Darts, the Legion Tallied forth all at once upon them,

in the form of a Wedge. The like Aflault was alfo made by the Auxi-

liaries ; whilft the Horfe, with their Spears, routed all that flood be-

fore them : The reft turn'd their Backs and fled, but could hardly elcape,

becaufe their own Wagons had clofed up all the Avenues : But the Sol-

diers gave no Quarter, not fo much as to the Women ; and the very

Draught-Cattel being run thorough, increas'd the Heap of the dead Car-

cafes. This Vidlory was very eminent ; and the Glory of it cquall'd

thofe of Ancient Times, fince it is related, that not lefs than 800G0 Bri'

tains were then flain ; but of the Roman Soldiers, not above 400, and

about as many wounded. Boadicia ended her Life by Poyfon : And Px-

nius Pofihumus, the Commander of the Second Legion, when he heard the

good Succefs of thofe of the Fourteenth and Twentieth, fince he had de-

frauded his own Men of the like Glory ; and had alfo, contrary to the

Rules of War, refufed to obey the Orders of his General, run himfclf

through with his own Sword.

The Army, after a general Review, ftill kept the Field, to make an end

of the War ; and Suetonius increafed his Forces with 2000 Legionary Sol-

diers, and 8 Cohorts of Auxiliaries, together with 1000 Horfe fent out

of Germany ; by whofe coming, the Ninth Legion was recruited ; Where-

upon, all thofe Cohorts, with fome others, were put into Winter-Quar-

ters : Whatfoever Nations continued either Enemies, or Neuters, were

now deftroy'd with Fire and Sword. But nothing afflidled them fo

much as Hunger ; having been carelefs to fow Corn, becaufe they rec-

kon'd upon the Roman Provifions as their own ; all their Hands being

employ'd in the War. But thefe fierce Nations were the lefs inclined to

treat of Peace, becaufe Julius Oajftcianus, who fucceeded Catus, differing

with Suetonius, their private Animofitics hinderM the publick Good ; the

former giving out, that a new Lieutenant was to be cxpeded, without

the Rancour ofa Conqueror, and who would treat thofe that fubmitted to

them with Mercy and Clemency : Having alfo written to Rome, that there

was no End to be expeded of this War, unlefs Suetonius were remov'd ;

attributing all Mifearriages to his ill Condu(3: ; and any happy Succefs, to

the good Fortune of the Commonwealth.
' ibid.capop-

* Polycletus therefore, one of Neros Freed-men, is fent to inlpedl the

State of Britain, with great Hopes that he might by his Authority, not

only procure an Agreement between the Lieutenant and the Procurator,

but alfo work the Minds of the Barbarians to a Peace. Polycletus, after

having been burthenfbme, both to Italy and Gaul, with his great Retinue

and having crols'd the Ocean, did not omit to become terrible alfo to

the Roman Soldiers. This gave Matter of Sport to the Enemy, who then

enjoying
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enjoj'ing Libetty, had not yet known the Power of thefe Frced-meh ; bu,c Amo Pam,
^vonder'd chat lb great a General, and an Army who had fouglic fuch LXllJ.
Battels; could obey Slaves. But though all things were fofren'dj and ^^^'\r^^
fairly feprefented on the General's behalf; }ct be.caufc (whilft he was
pcherwife cmploy'd in Affairs) he had loft, ai few Galleys near the Shore

{

he was commanded, though the, War yet laifted, to deliver up the Army to

Peron/mTurpiliamts, who was then juft out of his Contulfliip ; who, nei-

ther provoking the Enemy j nor being provoked by rhe«i, gave his owit

Slochfulnels the honourable Title of Peace,
, ,

.

" But T'lcitfts alio, in Llic Life of A^rico/a, having given a fliort Rela- ' Cap. i^'.

tion of this War with BoAdicin, ( whom he there calls roadicia j owns/
that Britam had been loll if Vnultnu-s had not tpccdily come to its Alh-

ftance, moft of which he reftor'd by one Bacccl co its ancient Subjedioi^

;

though many flill continued in Arins, whom cither the Guilt of Rcbel-

hon, or the Fear of the Lieutenant, fttlt kept out; who, thouglr he was
a worthy Man, yet carried hirafelf too haughtily toward thofe that (ub-

mitte^ ; and, as a Revenger 6f his own Injuries, impofcd too hard Tcrm'^

upon the Vanquiflied : Therefore Pttronius Turpilianus was fent in hisf

ftead, as being more exorable ; who, as one altogether ignorant of the;

Enemy's Failings, vvould be mOre cafic to their Repentance ; but all

former Differences being compoled, he durft do nothing farther ; and ib

xlelivcr'd the Province to Trebellms Muximm ; who being a Man of an un-

ad.vc Temper, and no Experience in Military Affairs, govern"d the Pro^

vince by a Softnefs and Gomplaifance; yet neverthelels, he continued

ftill in the Government till the Reign of f^iteilius.

But t Tiicitips here farther tells us. That the Britains had now learnt Ann'g t)oi?ii

to approve of the pleafant Vices of the Romans, whilft the Intervention L)€l}^;

of their Civil Wars gave them a juft Excule fpr their own Cowardice. + ib\?'^"^^
But one thing is by no means to be palled by without particular No-

tice ; that it was in the Reign of one of thefe Emperors, either Oauditu,

or Nt:ro, though uncertain in wlrich, that GiUiPSi as do diVcrs other la=

ter Authors, fiippofes the Gofpel to have been firft preached in the Hland
;

though by whom, is alio unknown, no ancient Church-Hiftorian making
any mention of it : And indeed, there is much difference in the Ac-
counts of latter Writers about it ; fome attributing it to hi.Jamcs, the Son of

Z^bedee ; Ibme of the Modern Greek EcclGllaftical Writers, to Sirrnn Ab-
lates, or St. Peter ; others of them, to St. Paul, who is laid to have Or-
dain'd one Arijlohultis, (afterwards a Martyr) to be a Biihop in Bntatn 5 as

you may fee at large in the firft Chapter of Archbilhop Ujhrs A^aiquiths-

of the Britiih Churches. But though he there underllands thofe Pallages

in Gild.ts, where he fpeaks o{ Chrilt, the true Sun's affording his Rays,
/. e. the Knowledge of his Precepts, to this Ifland, then ihivering witit

ley Cold, as if itrcfcrr'd to the very ffrft Preaching of the Golpel, in

the Reign of Tiher'ms
; yet the learned Dr. Stiliingfle^i^ now Lord Bilhop

of IVorceJhr, Lath very ingenioully iJiewn us in his learned Work, called
* Origincs Britarti'cj:, that the Word hitered, in the mean timey ( with which ' Ca^- '-

G'ildcts begins this Difcourlc ) is to be referred to the Times before-men-
tion'd by him, {viz.) that fatal Vidory o\cv Boadicia and the Britaws,

by Suetonius Paulinus ; and the Slavery they afterwards underwent in

^aos Reign. So that the Dodtor (uppoles GiUas to (p.ak of a doubled
Shining of the Gofpel ; one more general to the Rowjn World, the other
hiore particular to this Iflaiui : The former, he fays, was ;a the End of
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A»m Dom. Tiberiu/s Reign, the latter was t/itcrea, in the time that is between Flaw

LXIX. titah coming over in the Tfme of CUndiHt, and the abovcmentioncd

\jy's/~*'^ Battel between Boadk-a and Sueroniuix and this the -Dr. thinks to be moft

probably the Time which CiUai has there pitched upon, for the firft

Preaching of the Gofpel in this llland. Since therefore there is fo great

a difference between thofe Authors, who have taken upon them exad--

\y to aiUgn the time when it was tirft Preached (as you may find by the

Citations given us by the laid Archbilhop , it were to no purpofe

croud this Hiftory with thofe uncertain Relations, and therefore I ihall

refer you to the laid Learned Work, if you (hall defire any further Sa-

tisfaction.

To which period of Time may be alfo referred the Story of Jofeph of

Afimithdas and his Twelve Companions coming to Preach the Gol'pel in

Britiin, which, tho it wholly depends upon fomc Legends and Tiradi"

tions of 4ie Monks of the Abbey of Glapnhurj, for no fuch thing is to

be found in GiUas, Ncmiui, or any ancient Britijh Author; yet fince

they have been fb commonly recciv'd, it dcfcrves a particular Notice,
* cV ni. di6 tlie faid Archbifhof in the * Book but now cited alfo tells us. That he

believes thofe Stories to be not anticnter than the coming in of the Nor-

mans, as fmelling plainly of the Superftition of thofe latter Ages : For

Will, of Mdlmsbury in his Treatife concerning the Antiquities of the

Qhmc\\oi GUJlenbury, is the firft that mentions it ; when drawing its Hi-

ftory from the Apofiks^ he relates, that St Philip coming into France to

Preach the Gofpel of Chrift, and being willing to Ipread it further, chofe

Twelve of hisDifciples, over whom he (et his dear Friend Jofeph of Art'
" ""' mathica, and fent them to Preach the Word in Britain; and that coming

ever hither in the Sixty-third Year after Chrill's Paflion, he faithfully

Preached the Gofpel; but a Britijl) King (whom he does not name) hear-

ing things lb new and unufual, utterly rcfus'd to hearken to their Preach-

ing, nor would change the Traditions of his Forefathers : yet becaule

they came from far, and lliew'd great Simplicity of Life, he granted

them a certain Ifland to inhabit, encompalled with Woods and Marflies,

called by the Inhabitants //?//;P2'>r/w; where, by a Vifion of the Angel
Gabriel, they built a Irnall Church, making the Walls with Wattles, in

Honour of God and the Virgin Mary, where thefe Twelve Holy Men fpcnt

their Time in Devotions to God and the Bkfjed Virgin, by Parting and
Praying. Thefe things he lays he had receival from a Charter of St. Pa-
tricPs, as alfo from the Writings of the Antients ; but that Charter is by
theLearnedDr. 5///7/«i;/?ef^prov'd to be a mcer Forgery of the Mo.iks of
Glajienhurj : And as for ancient Writers, tho Malmsbury there cites Frecd-

phus as an Author, who relates Philtp"?, fending Jo^i-ph hither, yec the

Archbifliop there Ihews us, that this Author whom Mdmshnry cites, had
only taken a Pallagcfrom Ifidore\ Book concerning the Fathers of both
Tcltamcnts : But m both thofe Authors it is only thus, That Philip

Preached Qhrifl to the Gads, and Converted many Barbarous Nations
lying near the Sea, to the Knowledge of the Gofpel; but lays not one
word Q^'jcpplis coming hither. So that, tho Cardinal Harmii^s hath pla-

ced this coming over of yo/f/'/; in his Annals, and fays. That he took it

from a Manufcnpt Hiftory o'i England, which was in the /^;j?/r<w Library

;

yet the Arclibifiiop proves m another Place, that Hiftory to have been
written in Modern Times. So that all the l\omi\l Writers on this Subjed
have borrow'd their Legends one from another, as the firll of them did'

from our Williarti of MaUfislury.- The
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Thefaid Archbifliop there likewife tells us, 3iS docs alCo Sit Ne»ry Spel- jKffo Dew,
#wrf« ill the Firft Volume of his ZJry////j Councils, That in their time there LXl'X.

Vvas kept at H'^cUs, in the Houfc of Sk Thcmaf Hughs, Knight, a brazen l<^'^'*^5si^

PJatc, which was formerly faflned to a Pillar of -Ghfjenbury Church ,

wherein was Engraven this Story With divers Additions, too long to be

here let down : Therefore I refer you to the faid Authors Works, where

you may find it word for word, with the draught of it, as it was taken

from the Original, where you may alio lee that he there conclude ^ from

the modern nc(s of the Chara(2:er, as well as divers other Circumftanccs

in the Ijifcription it felf, that it could not be above Three Hundred Yeats

old, and ib plainly betrays the Forgery of thole Monks, who fct it up,

artd'contfiv'd the Story of St. David's Hand being pierced through, with

our Saviour's Finger, as it ftands related in the tiiid Inlcription. But

•whofbever is not latisficd with this, that is here let down, but defires

farther Satisfadion in the uncertainty of this Story of Jcfefh of Jrima-

thxa, may, if they pleale, confult the faid Dodtot's above-cited Trea-

tife ; where you will find all the Authorities that have been further madg
ufe of for this Story, learnedly confuted.

The Ihorc Reign of Galha affords us nothing relating to Britifh Affairs, ^nm DotHi

tio more than thit ofOt/jo ; only, th^t during this laft Emperor's Rcign^ LXIX.
* 7<«f//«^ relaces. That whiiHTrehekim Maximus governed Britahj he lell .^''''V"''^

into the Hatred and Contempt of his Army, for his fordid CovetouG-

nefs; and tliat this Averfion againft him, was hcightncd by 7?o/t/'/«f Ck-

lius, Legate of the Twentieth Legion, an old Enemy of his, inromuch,

that oftentimes by flight and hiding himfelf, he efcaped the Fury of his

Army : and that thus dcbafing himtelf in a mean and abjedt manner, he

cxercis'd a precarious Authority, as if he and his Army had had agreed,

that they flwuld enjoy a Licentioufnels of Living, and he his own
Eafeai-yd Safety. But when the Civil Wars broke out between Otho and

Fitellim, then began TrehcUim and C<elius to fly into greater and more

opefv Difcords : Trekellius laying to C<e//«/s Charge the fpreading of Se-

dition, and drawing the Soldiers from their Dilcipline and Obedience ;

vvhilft: on the other lidc, Cdius upbraided him of defrauding and FiUa"

ging the Legions. Amidft thofe fiiamcful Contentions, the Modefty of

the Army was fo Corrupted, and their Inlblence grown to that hcighe,

that the Auxiliary Forces (tuck not publickly to Ipeak \\\ of their Ge-

neral, and raofl of the Cohorts openly dclcrting him, went over to Cc^

Uus. Trehellms being thus forlakcn, prefently fled to yiteUiiis, who being

then Emperor, received him but coldly, without Rcrtortng hira to hts

Command. After his Departure the Province remain d for a time quiet,

thougli without a Lieutenant ; the Commanders of the Legions Go-
verning with equal Authority ; yet C^Uas vvas moll powerful, because

mofl: daring.

But Fitellim not long after he came to the Empire, fent hither V<:aitii ji„;^p Vofn,

Bolamu to fuccced Jrcbellius : And it alio appears by leveral palligcs in LXX.
Tacitus, that no fmall number of Britij}i Forces were Commanded over -' ^ y

Sea, to fcrva in thofe Bloody Civil Wars between Otho and /'/rf/Zm;]^^..''^'^
cc^s.

cfpecially when he and rtfjtajun contended for the Em^Mre; and patticu- I'.v f. />?,<icc-

larly the Fourteenth Legion, called the Conquerors of i?r/>^/«, having'*'' ''"'i'-
'*•

been removed from hence by Nero, to the Cajjim War; were again fcnC

into Britain by Fitckius , but recalled by Miitinrins, on the behalf of

yefpatian.

But .
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Anne Dom. But BoLims during the Civil Wars, ivas not able to keeu the difci-

LXX. pHne, much Icfs to attempt any thing n^on xhc Bntains ; lince the Faiti-

A^^V'^ons continued as great in the Army, as in the time of Trchdiius\ only

with this difference, that BcUnus vvas Innocent, and not hated for any
publick Vices; and carried himfclf fb obligingly, that though he had
not tlic Authority of a General, yet he Ruled by the Affed:ions of the

Souldicrs. But now Fitcllius fearing the power of ycfpafian, whofe Forces^

began daily to encrcafe ; wrote to Boiams for fupplies •• but he deferred

it, partly becaui'e the Britains were not fufficieocly quieted,- bur taking

the advantage of thefe diflentions among x.]xc Romans, railed continually

new Commotions, by the inftigation of yamins ; who had hitherto car-

ried on the War againft the Romans, ever fince they took part with his

Wife Cartismandua ; but chieHy becaule the Souldiers of the Fourth Legion

being incenfcd againft Fndlius, had feut over privately Letters of 5ub-

miflion to yefpajian : In this condition was Britain, during the Govern-

ment of Bolanus, when Fitellius was depoled about the Tenth Month
Oif his Reign. • 'ji;;;.;'

ycffafum fuccecded him, and as foon as he was declared Enfperour,
AmoDcm.[y^^ great Reputation eafily brought over the Legions in Britain to his

^^' lutercft ; for he had ferved from a Youth in the Britijl) Wars, and being

Lieutenant of the Second Legion, under ClaudiHs, had fought many
Tacit

,./„/
" Battles, and taken many Towns from the Britains.

But as foon as yefpajian was acknowledged in Britain, as well as in the

reft of the Provinces; Famous Generals and great Armies were fent

hither, whereby the Enemies hopes were quite defeated ; For the Empe-
ror prelently lent into Britain, Petilius Cxrialis one of Confular Dignity,

as his Lieutenant ; under whom ValQur found not only a room to ihow

it feif, but alfo an Example in himfelf : For in the lirll place, he atcack'd

the State of the Brigantcs, which is counted the moll Populous in the

whole Ifland, in which Expedition many Skirmilhes happen'd, though

fbmetimes not without much Blood-flied ; he taking in a great part of

their Country by Conquell : But when Cxrialis had indeed both eclips'd

the Fame, as well as prevented the Care of a Succeflbr ;
Jidim Frontinus

iiiccecded him, who did as worthily fuftain that great Charge, being a

very brave Man ; he fubdued the Silures , overcoming both the diffi-

culties of Places, and the Valour of the Enemies.

In this State was Britain, when the Emperor fent hither Agricola as

Jnno Dom. his Lieutenant, who had learned Jiis firll Principles of War in Britain,

LXXVIJ. under Paulinus a Mild, yet diligent General, who made him his Tent-
^'-^"^-'^^ fellow ; neither did JgricoLiakev the manner of Tome Young Men, turn

Waifare into Wantonels, or made ule of the Command of a Tribune^

only for Pleafure and Luxury; but made it his bufinefs to know the

Province; to be known to the Army ; to learn froin the more Skillful;

to imitate the Beft; to undertake nothing for Vain Glory; to rcfule no-

thing for Fears but at once to h(X both Cautioufly and Stoutly. For

Cjtrialis, had from the beginning enured him to Labours ind Dangers

;

and at laft communicated a Ihare of Reputation often times for a Tryal,

giving him the Command of fome part of the Army, and fomctimes

encouraging his foitner Succels, by giving him the Command of greater

Forces.

This
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This is the Chara(aer, which Tacitus gives us of this Great Man, Amo Dom.
whofe Daughter he had Married, and this was the State of Affairs in lXXVIU.
Britain, when Agrkok came over about Midfummer : When the Soldiers oc?^-v^s>^

having laid afide all thoughts of any Expedition, were grown fecure, and

the Britains on the other fide were as watchful for Advantages, the Or-

dovices a little before the coming of this new General, had lately a 1moll

deftfoyed a whole Squadron of Horfe , that was Quarter'd in their

Country, few efcaping ; whilft thofe Britains, who were defirous of War,

approved the Example ; and others of them rather obferved the Temper
of the new Lieutenant : Then AgricoU, although the Summer was fpent,

andtheSouldiers difperfed into their Winter Quarters, expeding nothing

but Eafe for the reft of the Year ; and though he confidered the diffi-

culties of beginning a War at that Sealbn ; (moft of his Officers thinking

it fufficient to defend what was weakeft, and leaft to be defended ; yet he

refolved rather to obviate danger, than to expedl it ; fo he gathered to-

gether fome of the chief Legionary Cohorts, with a (mall band of Aux-
iliaries. But becaufe the Ordovices durft not come down into the Plains

;

he Lead the Army againft them himfelf ; that by expofing his own per(on

coequal Dangers, he might make them all a like Couragious : and having

fought the Ordovices, he almoft cut off their whole Nation.

But Agricola, knowing that reputation is chiefly gained by fuccefs ;

and that as this firft Enterprize fucceeded, fb it would give a counte-

nance to thole that followed ; He refolved therefore to fubdue the Ifle

of Mona, from the Conqueft of which Paulinus was recalled by the re-

volt of the Britains, as you have already heard ; but wanting Ships for

this Expedition, which was undertaken on the fudden: He ufed this

Policy for the Tranlporting his Men ; he commanded them all to lay

afide their Baggage, fending over firft the chief of the Auxiliaries ; who
were acquainted with their Ihallows, and whofe Countries ufe had taught

them to Swim, govern their Horfes, and Fight all at once, which was
executed Co on the fudden, that the Britains, who expeded Fleets, and

thought without Shipping nothing could attack them, were now furpri-

zed and daunted ; fince they believed nothing was difficult or invincible

to Men, fo reft>lutely prepared for War; whereupon they defired Peace,

and delivered up the Ifland.

This fudden Succefs gained Agricola a great Reputation ; efpecially

fince he employed even his firft Entrance into his Province, in labour

and War; which by other Governours was fpent in Ceremonies, or be-

ftowing ofCommands ; nor did he make ufe of his Profperity for Oftcn-

cation, or call this Expedition a Conqueft ; but only that he had reduced

thofe to Obedience, who had been before fubdued ; neither did he fo

much as adorn his Letters to Rome with Laurels : (as the cuftom was)

Yet even by this, (lighting of Fame and Reputation, he at the fame
time encreafed it; all Men admiring that, having fuch great pre-

fumptions of future fuccefs, he could thus conceal (uch noble A&ions. ii,id. cap. 19

Having thus overcome the Britains, the next thing he fet himfelf about,

was to underftand the Minds and Inclinations of the People; having
learned by long experience, that little good was to be done by force,

whilft open injuries and oppreffions were permitted; therefore he re(blved

to cut up this War by the very Roots,fo beginning with his Domefticks,
he firft of all reformed his own Family , which is not lei's difficult to

fome than to Govern a Province ; he a(^ed nothing of publick concern

by
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Anno Dom. by his Freedmca or Servants ; nor did he nominate his Officers by his

LXXVIII. own private inclinations ; nor on the bare recommendations, or intreaties

v^^-v-^sj^j ot others ; but tlill chofe the moll Vertuous and Faithful ; he would both

know and do all things himlelf ; as for fmall faults he pardoned them,

but puni d great ones ; nor was he always fatisfied with puniflimetit,

but more «_'itcn with Repentance ; putting into Offices and Commands,
rather luch who would not offend at all, than puniih them when they

had : He alio rendered the payment of Corn and other Tributes more

cafic by the equality of the Taxation ; cutting off thofe exadions which

were invented for private gain, and which were often more grievous,

tiian the Taxes themlelves : for the People had been compelled to attend

at the publtck Granaries , which were on purpofe kept locked againll

them ; and when opened , the Publicans obliged them to take greater

qua'ntities of Corn than their neceflitiesrequiredjand that an at extravagant,

rate, and which they were often conflrained to fell again at a lower price

to make Money for other necellaries, or the payment of their Tribute

;

the Purveyors alio commanding them, wl^n they pleafed to carry it not

to the neareft but rcmotetl Markets, compounding with fuch as would
be exculed : thus caufing a fcarcity where there was none indeed, they

made a particular gain to themfelves : the reforming thefe abufes in the

very Firlt Year of his Government,brought Peace into Reputation ; which

cither by the carelcfnefs or connivances of his Predeceflors, had hitherto

been not lefs dreadful than War.
Gcojjrej of Monmouth, and thofe that follow him do about this time

make Arviragm a Britiflj King, now to have reigned in (bme part of this

liland ; and then dying, that he was fucceeded by one Marim, whom
fome will have to be the iame with Gogidunus ; all which being as un^

certain, as whether there was ever any fuch a Man or not; I Ihali not

trouble my felf to difpute, fince this Arvira-gtu, whom they fuppofe to

have been his Father, lived in the Reign of Domitian, a^T ihall prove

wlien I come to it. '* nod' ;

Anno Dom. About this time dyed the Emperor Fejpajian, and was fucceeded by

LXXIX. his Son Titui, who rather exceeded, than equal'd his Father in Valour and
^^:/~\r>i^ Worth : He continued AgricoU in the Government of Britain -. who when
jirU.eap.io. Summer was once come drew together his. Army, praifing the good

Difcipline of his Souldiers, whilfl they keept clofc to their Enfigns, and
puniihing the Straglcrs ; he himfelf always chufing the places whereon
to Encamp; and before hand fearched the Woods, and Sounded the

Fords they were to pafs ; by which means he not only hindred the Ene-
my from taking any reft, but fo continually allarraed them with frelh

Excuriions, that he prevented the pillaging of the Roman Territories

:

Having thus iufficiently terrified them ; he then began by ("paring them to

}b. c. 10. ^^low them Ibme allurements to Peace ; by which means many Cities that

before flood upon Terms, now laid down their Arms, gave Hoftages,

and received Garrilbns ; which were all placed with liach care and fore-

fight, and m Inch places of advantage, that never any of them were at-

tempted; whereas before no new fortified place in all Britain elcapcd

unattacked.

The following Winter was wholly fpent in a wife and profitable de-

fign ; for to the end, that the Bntains who then lived rude and fcatccred,

and fo aprcr to make War, might be accuflomed to pleafure, and living

at c«ie ; iic Drivatcly encouraged, and publickly promoted the building

of
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of Temples, Houfcs, and Places for Publick Aflemblics i commending Anno Dcm-
the Rcadinefs of (ome. and quickening the Slowncfs of others, vvhillt LXXIX.
Emulation of Honour wrought more than CompuKion among them. He .-^^-vO
alio cauled .the Noble-Men's Sons to be inllruded in the Liberal Scien-
ces : And by commending the Wits of Britain before thcfe of Gaul^ he
brought them, who before hated the Roman Langusge, to grow in love
with the Latin Eloquence. And now came the Rom.in Garb co be in fa-

Ihion ; and the Gown no Stranger among them. Thus came m by de-
grees all the Allurements of Vice and Voluptuous Living ; as Porticoes.

Baths, with the Luxury of Banquets ; which was by the Ignorant called

Good Breeding, and Civility ; when, indeed, it was but a Badge of their

own Slavery.

fin the Third Year's Expedition,.^w'^/^ difcover'd new Nations waft Anno Dom.
ing the Countries as far as the Frith called the Tmu. Thus by the Ter- LXXX.

'

rour of his Marches he fo aw'd the Enemy, that though his Army was ^ -^

much harafs'd by bad Weather, yet durft they not attack him : fo that
^^'''^"'"'

he had time enough to build Forts : And thofe that were skilful took
notice, that no other General did more prudently chufe Places /it to be
fortified. So that no Caftle of A^ricoias was ever taken by Force, or de-

fcrted : But from thefe, being well provided with Provifions for a Years
Siege, his Men made frequciit Sallies. So that the Enemy, who before

ufed in Winter to re-gain what in Summer they had loft, were now alike

in both Seafons ftraitned and kept Ihort. Neither did A^ricoLi, as too

covetous of Honour, attribute to himfelf things done by others ^ lince

every Officer or Centurion had him for an impartial Witnefs, as well as

Judge of his Adions ;
And though he were taxed by fome, as too bitter

in his Reproofs, yet muft it be granted, that as he was gentle to the

Good, fo he was morofe to the bad ; but h.is Anger did not laft long :

Nor needed one to have fear'd his Silence, or Rcfcrvcdnefs ; for he thought

it much better to difpleale a Man, than hate him.

The Emperor Titii-s, for thefe great Atchievments of Agricola, was fif-

teen times fa luted hnpiratar, or General : And the Honour he got by the

Adions of fb great a Commander, he rewarded with Triumphal Orna-
ments. Not long after which, Titt^s ( ftiled for his Goodnels, Ddicix Im-

mam generis^ The Delightof Mankind) dyed ( as was fufpeded ) by Poyion.

Domitian, his Brother (a Man as wicked as the other was vertuous) Anno Dom-,

fucceeded to him. It was now the Fourth Year of^r/Vc//s Government LXXXL
in Britain ; which was alio fpent in fecuring what the Summer before had \^</^\/''^^

been gotten in this Ifland : And had the Courage of his Soldiers been

aniwerabic to the Condujiir of the General, and the Fortune of the Com-
monwealth, he had now reach'd the utmoft Bounds of Britain ; for Glota

znd Bbi^otria (now Ounhritain zvxd Bdinlurgh-Yxyths) running from both
Seas, far into the Continent, and being dif-joyn'd by a narrow Neck of
Land ; thefe, together with all the Creeks and Havens on this fide of
the Strcigln, were held by Roman Garifons, and the Enemies, as it were,

confin'd in another liland.

* In the Fifch Vear of his Government, and as foon as the Seafon A>:r>o Dom;
would admit pafting over the Bodotrian Erith, he fubducd divers Nations, LXXXIL
(until then unknown} in frequent and prolperous Battels

;
placing Ga-

, ^

-

rifons in that \)3in oi' Britain that lies over again ft /r<7^W, though more '^'
c-'P^^

in hopes of a new Conqyeft, than for fear of any Invafion : For Ireland

lying in the midft, between Britain and Spain, lies convetjicnt for the

I Gakink
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AnnoDom.Gallick Sea, and would have united the vail Members of the Empire,

LXXXIl. a"d rendered them highly ufeful to each other. This Ifland, if compa-

v^'^w^s- red CO Britain, is much lefs
; yet exceeds all the Iflands of the Mediterra-

man Sea: The Soil and Climate, together with the Difpofitions and

Mannners of the Inhabitants, being not much different from thofe of the

Britdins ; but its Havens are better known to Traders, by reafoti of its

greater Commerce. AgricoU had receiv'd one of the petty Kings of this

Nation, who had been expcU'd by a Domeftick Sedition ; and retain'd

him under a Shew of Friendfliip, ti 1 a fit Occafion. Tacitus further fays.

That AgricoLi told him, that he bclievM IreUnd might be both conqucr'd

and kept with only one Legion ; and that it might be ufeful even againft

Britain, if the Roman Arms were extended thither, and Liberty were once,

as it were, banilh'd quite out of fight.

This, though it be a Digrcflion from our Hiftory of Britain, yet I

thought good not to omir, becaule it gives the bell and moft particular

Account we have in any ancient Hidonan concerning Ireland: As alfo,

the Reafon why fo great a General as AgricoLi thought it worth his

Conqueft.

Anno Dom. f l^"t the next Summer, which was the Sixth Year of his Command,

LXXXIII. ^^^ ^"^'^ difcover'd by his Fleet thofe large Countries lying beyond the^c-

-..,^-^v/^«^ dotrian Frith ; and Incuriioiis of all thole Nations lying beyond it, were

+ Ibid cap.;+. rnuch fcar'd by him. This Fleet was by Agricola alio made ule of, to af-

fift his Land-Forces ; and therefore Hill follow'd him, making a dreadful

Shew as it fail'd along. The War was thus carry'd on, both by Sea and

Land ; Nay, often in the fame Camp, the Foot, with the Horfe-men,

and Marine Forces, would meet, and make merry together ; where each

in his Turn would extol their own Feats and Adventures; comparing

the Dangers of the Woods and Mountains, with the A.ccidents and Ha-
zards of the Waves and Tempefts ; and that as the Britains by Land, fo

the Ocean it felf was by them (ubdued : Thus they boafted in a Soldier-

like way. But, as Agricola afterwards heard from fome Prifoners, the

Sight of his Fleet fo much difliearren'd the Britains, as that the utmoft

Secrets of their own Seas being now difcover'd, the Conquer'd had even

ioft their lall Refuge. But then the Caledonians made great Preparations

for War, though with greater Fame than Reality ; as it is ufual for it to

relate too much of things unknown, giving out, as if they had allaulted

and taken fome /ii»w4» Fort. 'Ihis News made fome afraid, who being

Cowardly, under the Shew of Prudence, took upon them to advife the

General, that they ought to retreat to the other fide of the Frith ; and

that they fliould rather do it voluntarily, than by conflraint. But when
Agricola knew that the Enemy would invade him in many diilind: Parties,

lelt he fliould be environ'd by Numbers far exceeding his own, he him-

self divided his Army into Three Detachments.
" ibid.cap.2(S. * Which, when it was known to the Enemy, changing their Defign on

a fudden, they in one entire Body broke in by Night upon the Ninth
Legion, as being the weakeft, and killed the Centinels between fleeping

and waking ; and now they fought in the very Camp. When Agricola,

having by Scouts learnt the Enemy's March, follow'd them at the Heels,

and commanded the fwiftell: of hisi Horfe and lighted Foot-men to charge

upon their Rear, whillt the whole Army prefcntly (econded them with

Shouts. The Britains hearing the Enemy behind them, v/crc dilhearten'd ;

cipecially when the Day appearing, difcover'd the glittering Enfigns of

the
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the Romans, who then took heart, and renew'd the Fight ; not as Men Anno Dom.
doubtful of Vidtory, but ambitious of Honour : For now might be feen LXXXIIl.
fomt oi the Roman Soldiers getting into their own Camp, whilll others -^'^'^^

fought to get out; both contending, which fliould have the moll Glory;

the one, in bringing a timely Aliiflance; the other, in not Teeming to

have needed it. In this Fight the Brhains were routed ; and had they

not betaken themfelves to their old Refuge, the Woods and Bogs, that

Day had put a Period to the War.
* By this conilant Succefs, the Army gain'd frelli Courage ; and they * Ibid, cap.i ?:

now all cried out, That nothing was imfoffi'M for their Valour \ that Cale*

donia veas to he pajfed through ; and that at lafl they would fiq^ht their Way to

the titmojl Bounds of Britain : And they who were lately lb wife and cau-

telous, now feem'd as forward, and talk'd as big, after this Succefs, as

the beih And this, indeed, is the hard Fate of War ; All challenge a

Share in the Succefs, whilft Misfortunes are laid upon a fingle Pcrlbn.

However, the Britains would not own themfelves beaten by the Cou-
rage of the Roman Soldiers, but by the Cunning and Condud: of the

General ; and therefore they had no meaner Thoughts of themfelves

than before, but made new Levies, in order to profecute the War ; and

beforehand carried their Wives and Children into Places of Safety, fend-

ing about, through all their Cities, to enter into new Confederacy ;

which was afterwards ratified with folemn Rites and Sacrifices : And io

their Spirits being thus heightned, they at prefent return'd home.

The fame Summer, a Cohort of Vejpa/ians, railed in Germany, and

fent into Britain, having Ilain a Centurion, and other Soldiers that were

appointed to exercife them, deferred, and went to Sea in three Pinnaces

;

and having kill'd two of the Mailers whom they fufpedled, the other

they conftrain'd to do his Duty. Having thus efcaped, and none know-
ing what was become of them, and having no Pilates, they were carried

at random, as the Tides and Winds drove them to and fro. Thus com-

pafling the Ifland, they pradlis'd Piracy where they landed ; and often

fighting with the Britains, who defended their Goods, were fometimes

Vidlors, and fometimes worfled ; till at lall they were driven to that great

Extremity for want of Provifion, that firft they devoured the weakeft of

their own Men ; and then drew Lots, who of them Ihould be eaten after-

wards. Thus having floated round Britain, and loll their Ships for want

of Skill to fleer them, getting on Shore, they were taken, and fold as

Pirates, firfl by the Suevians, and afterwards by the Frijians, till at laft

they were fold into Britain ; where thellrangenefsof the Accident render'd

this Dilcovery of the Ifland more famous.

f But Agri-cola having in the beginning of this Summer lofl a young jf^^g Dom,
Son, made ufe of War as a Remedy to vent his Grief; therefore he fent LXXXIV.
his Fleet before, which by fpoiling many Places on the Coall, flruck a ^^T^^"^
greater Terror into the Enemy : He himlelfwith a flying Army confifling \q^

*
'"^'^ '

chiefly of Britains, whofe Courage and Faith he had long experienced,

following it, marched as far as the Grampian Hills, upon which the E-

nemy had Polled themfelves ; for the Britains nothing daunted with the

ill Succefs of the lafl Fight, and expeding nothing but Revenge or Sla-

very from their new Leagues and Confederacies, were got together Thirty
Thoufand flrong, more being daily expedled; nay, the aged themfelves

would not be exempted from this Days Service, but as they had been

brave Men in their time, io every one ofthem bore fome Badge or Mark
I * of
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AnnoDom.o'i\\\i youthful Atchievements. Among thefe was Gal^aais, chief in

LXXXIV. Authority and Birth ; who when the Army cry'd out for the Signal of
~^ V -^ Battel, is brought in by Tacitus, making a long yet noble Oration ; which

tho it is likely he never fpoke, and that it is contrary to my Defign to

fluff^hefe Annals with long Speeches, yet fince there is a great deal of

good Senfc and fliarp Satyr exprelTed in it againlt his own Nation, I fliall

/W.C.JO, 31, contradfome part of it, and render the reft word for word. " In the

'caicracusi/j
*' ^^^ ?^^'^'^ having fet forth the Occafion of making War upon the Ro-

sprdfTthl " mans, from the Neceffity of avoiding Slavery, as being the laft People
Bricains. « ^f Britain that were yet unconquer'd, and that beyond them there was

" no more Earth nor Liberty left .• That now the utmoft Bounds of 5ri,

" tain were difcovered, and no other Nations but them left to employ the

" Roman Armies, whofe Pride they might feek to pleafe in vain by Ser-

" vices and Submilfions ; thofe Robbers of the World, who having left

" no Land unplunder'd, ranfack even the Ocean it felf. If the Enemy
" be Rich, they are greedy of his Wealth ; if Poor, they covet Glory ;

" whom neither the Eafl nor Wift could ever fatisfie ; the only Men ia
" the World who purfue both the Rich and the Needy with equal Appe-
" titer To Kill and Plunder, they call Governing; and when they have
" brought Defolation on a Country, they term it Peace. That Nature,
" by neareft ties, had link'd their Children and Relations to them, yet
" even thefe were taken away and prefled into their Service : That their

" Wives and Sifters, iftheyelcap'd their Violence, yet could not avoid

" Diihonour ; fince when they came as Guefts into their Houles, they
*' were fure to Debauch them : Their Goods and Fortunes they made
" their Tributes; their Corn, their Piovifion to lupply their Graneries

;

" and wore out their Bodies in cutting down Woods, and draining Fens,
" and paving Mariibes ; nay, and all this amidft a Thoufand Stripes and
'* Indignities : That Slaves who are born to Bondage, were fold but
" once, and afterwards kept at their Mafters Charges ; but Britain daily

" bought its own Bondage, and maintain'd it too.

He then proceeds to exhort them to be tenacious of their Liberty, left

(like the lafl Slave in a private Family, who is the Sport and Scorn of his

Fellows when conquer'd) they Ihould be flouted by thofe who had been

ufed as Drudges long before, advifing them to take Courage and Ex-
ample from the Brigantes, who under the Condud: of a Woman had al-

moft quite deftroyed the Romans, and might have driven them out of

Britain, had they not failed in the Attempt by their too great Security

and Succefs. Then magnifying the Valour and Strength of his own Na-
tion, and leflening that of the Romans, as made up of divers Nations,

who unwillingly ferved them, and as foon as they durft would turn a-

gainft them ; he concluded with Ihewing what Advantages they had
above the Romans, to make them hope for Vidtory, and the miserable

Slavery they were like to undergo if they were vanquilhed; and therefore

going now to Battel, advifed them to remember the Freedom of their

Anceftors, as well as the Danger of Slavery to themfelves and their Po-

fterity.

(I ihid. f. 33, II
The Britains received this Speech with great Teftimonies of Joy,

34« fuch as Songs and confus'd Clamours, after the Cuftom of their Country

;

all which Ihevv'd their Approbation, and now their Arms began to glitter,

and every one to put himfelf in Array, when AgricoU, fcarce able to re-

prefs the Heat of his Soldiers, yet thinking it convenient to fay fome-
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thing to them, made a Speech to this Effcift, (for, being fomewhat long, Anm Do»i
Ifliall makebold to Coatraiaic: ) Firft he cold his Soldiers, That thisLXXXlV."
was the Eighth Year that their Valour, protected by the Fortune of the ^-<'"^'^'^^

Roman Empre, had fubdu'd the Britaim in fo many Battels, and that as /'IgltSlv
he had exceeded his Predeccflbrs in Succefs, fo they had all former ht-^^e-.th.

mies. That Britain was now no longer known, only by Fame and Re-
port ; and that as they have had the Honor to difcover, fo likewife might
they to fubdue it : That he had often heard them ask. When thej jliottld

meet the Enemy ? but now they had their Defires, now was the time to
fliew their Valour, and that as every thing would happen as they could
wifti if they Conquer'd ; fo all things made againft them, if they were
overcome. That if it was Great and Noble to have Marched fo much
Ground, to have pad £o many Woods, and both the Friths, yet if they
fled, the very fame things would be their Hindrance and Deibudtion

;

That as for his part he had been long fmce fatisfied, that to run away
was neither fafe for the Soldier nor General ; and that a Commendable
Death was to be preferr'd before the Reproaches of an Ignominious Life ;

that Safety and Honour were now infeparably conjoyned : And let the
worft happen, yet how glorious would it be to die in the utmoft Bounds
of the World and Natures Then putting them in mind of their late Vi-
diories, and reprefenting theie Britaim they were now to fight with, as
the Meaneft and moft Rafcally of all the Nations they had Conquer'd,
fo he doubts not but they will afford them an occafion of a memorable
Vidory. Then concludes, in advifing them to make an end ofthe War,
and to Fifty Years Labours add one great concluding Day, by which
means they ihould approve themfelves to their Country ; and that it Ihould
never be juftly laid to their Charge, that they had Protraded the War,
nor let flip any Opportunity of compleating their Conqueft.

Whilft AgricoU was yet fpeaking, the Soldiers exprefled great Signs
of their Eagernefs and Refolution, but the Conclufion of his Speech was
received with loud and joyful Acclamations, whilfl every Man flood
to his Arms, and fliewed his Impatience to march on. AgricoU order'd
the Battel after this manner ; his Main Body was made up of Eight Thou-
fand Auxiliary Foot, and Three Thoufand Horfe were placed in the
Wings, the Legions being fet in the Rear before the Camp, for the greater
Glory of the Vidlory, if it could be won without any lofs o(Roman Blood ;

if otherwife for Succour and Afliftance.

The Britijh Army, for the greater fliew and Terror, was drawn upon
a rifing Gound ; the firft Battalion flood on the Plain, the next a degree
higher, as the Hill afcended, the Field rang with the Clattering Noife
of Chariots and Horfemen rangeing up and down. AgricoU perceiving
the Enemy exceeded him in numbers, and fearing left they (might at-

tack him in the Front and Flanks at once, flretch'd out his Front in

length ; and although by that means his Van-guard was fomewhat thin,

and that many Councelled him to take the Legions into it, yet he flood
firm to his firfl Refolution, and alighting from his Horfe, placed himlelf
at the head of the Foot before the Enfigns.

*The Fight began at a diflance, with mifTive Weapons, wherein the/^.f^p. 3«.

Britains fliew'd wondrous Skill and Conflancy, for with their broad Swords
and fliort Targets they either avoided the Darts, or fhook them of^ and
in return liberally beftow'd whole Showres of their own ; AgricoU per-
ceiving this Difadvantage, commanded Three Batavian Cohorts, and

Two
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Anr^o Dom. Two of the rungrhms, that they (liould bring it fpccdily to dint of Sword,

LXXXIV. which they cafily performed, as being fitted for it by long exercife, but

>-''"^"'^
the BntAins on the other fide having little Targets , and huge unwildy

Swords without points, lay under a great diladvantage, nor could en-

dure a clofe down right fighting ; fo that when the Batavlans came to

exchange blows with them, and to make at their Faces with the Pii^es of

their Targets, they eafily bore them down, and profecuting their Vidtory,

advanced to the fide of the Hill; the reft of the Cohorts being fpurr'd

on by Emulation , and ftriking at all that were near them , run on in

the fame courfe, leaving for hall many behind them, fome half Dead,

others untouch'd ; in the mean while as the Horfe-men fled, the Chariots

brake in upon the Foot ; fo they who had lately terrified others, were

now diftreflcd themfelves, being penn'd in by their own dole Ranks, as

well as the unevennefs of the Ground.

But the manner of this Battel was not like a loofc skirmifli of Horfe-

men, but all keeping their Ranks, endeavoured by the weight of their

Horfes to bear down the Enemy, and now might be feen Chariots with-

out Drivers, and the affrighted Horfes running to and fro, without Riders,

overturning all that met them, or thwarted their way.

But when thofe BritAws, who had not yet engaged but on the tops

ihid. 38. Qf j|^g fjiiis dcfpifed the paucity of the Romans, began to draw down by-

degrees, and taking a compafs to fall upon them in the Rear; AgricoU

having forefeen their defign, with Four Squadrons of Horfe, which he

had referved for fuch a purpofe, oppofed their Defcent, and driving them

back with as great haft as they had come forward, put them totally to

flight; fo that now this projedt of the Britams w?as turned upon them-

icives ; fome Troops of Horle being by the General's order taken from

the Front of the Battel , and fent to charge the Enemy in the Rear

;

then might have been feen in the open Plain a great and difmal Scene

of War, fome purfuing, wounding, taking, and then killing thofe that

were taken ; when other frefh ones came in the way; now whole Regi-

ments of the Brita'iKS, according to their feveral difpofitions, though Arm'd,

and more numerous turning their backs, whilft others though unarm'd

ran dcfpcrately upon the Swords of their Enemies; the whole field was

covered with fcattered Arms, Dead Bodies, with mangled Limbs and

Blood ; whilft many wallowing in their own gore, cealed not to give

fome proofs of their laft Anger and Revenge : Bux when the Britains,

by running away, had got nearer the Woods, rallying again, they cir-

cumvented thofe that purfued them, as being unwary and ignorant of

thofe places: AgricoU (who was every where) prevented this by fending

out fome Light Arms, yet ftrong Cohorts^ and as alfo by Commanding

fome of his Horfe-men to alight, and fcoure the thickeft parts of the

Wood; thefc might have fuficred confiderably for their ralhnefs: But

when the Britains once faw that the Remans followed the puriuit clofe,

and in good order, they all fled, tho not as before in whole Troops and

Companies ; but difperfed and ftragling into remote and by-places until

Night, and the faticty of flaughter put an end to the chafe : Of the Britains

Ten Thoufand were Slain : Of the Romans Three Hundred and-Torty

;

amongft which was Aureliui Anicm, Commander in chief of a Cohort ;

who through Youthful heat, and the over-much mettle of his Horfe,

was carried into the midft of the Enemy. The Night was fpent with

ih. 38. Joy by the Romans; being now fluili'd with Vi(3:ory and Spoil ; but the

Britains
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Briuiris ran wandring up and down; Men and Women Iiovvlingtogerher, AnnoDom,
fome lug'd on the Wounded, whilfl others cryed for help, to thole chacLXXXlV.
were not hurt ; Tome forfook their Houies, and of their own accord i'tt

-^' v-"-^

Fircon them,(earching out holes to hide themfelvcs in for fafety.Xvhich tlicy

as quickly left, to find out others; fometimes inconfult together they en-

tertained (bmc glimmerings of hope, and then again fell mto dsfpair, be-

ing fometimes difpintcd, and fome enraged at the fight of their deareif.

Relations ; and it is certain, that many out of a cruel compaifion Jai'd

violent hands on their Wives and Children to fecure them from the cruelty

of the Romans : But Day appearing gave a plainer profped: of their

Vidory ; every where reign'd defolation and filencc ; the Hills being

forfaken, and the Cottages I'moaking afar off: when the Scouts brought

word that no body appear'd, only that they found the uncertain Foot-

fleps of their flight. Whereupon Agricola, becaufe the Summer was far

fpent, and that no fit Seafbn to divide his Forces ; brought them in aa

entire body into the borders of the Horefii : (fuppofed to be the Inhabi-

tants of Eske-Dale in Scotland) where having received Hoftages, he Com-
manded the Admiral of his Fleet to Sail round about Britain ; furnilhing

him with all things neceflary, but the terrour of the Navy was gone be-

fore, whilrt he with flow and eafie marches, to the end he might ftrike

the greater terrour into the new Conquer'd Nations, arrived at his Winter

Quarters, vvhilft the Navy with profperous Winds and good Succeft,

fafely arrived at the Port Jrutulenfis (luppofed by Mr, Somner, to be

Richborough, near Sandwich) from whence it had fct out, and coailing a-

long tlx; ncarefl fide of Britain returned thither again.

And now the Romans firft difcovered the Ifles oWrkency, which others,

with lefs Reafon following Orofitu, afcribe unto Claudids.

Agricola, having fent a plain account of thefc Tranladions (and that /^ .j, 3^.

without any vain Glory or Amplification) the Emperor, as his manner

was, received them with a ihew of Joy, tho with an inward Trouble of

Mind ; for he was Confcious to himlelf, that his own Counterfeit

Triumph over the Germans was a ridiculous piece of Pageantry (to (ct

out which, for want of real Captives, he was forced to buy fuch as by
their Hair and Attire might pedbnate them); whereas the great and real

Vidorys of Agricola, where fo many Thoufand were Slain, being ap*

plauded by all Men, would give him a vafl: Reputation : Thinking it

therefore dangerous, that the Glory of a private Man fliould Eclipfe

that of his Prince, He fecretly defign'd his Ruine, thinking it in vain

to have fupprelled the Study of Oratory, and other Liberal Arts, there-

by to deprefs other Mens Fame ; if he fhould fufier himfelf to be thus

furpafled in the Art of War, which he efteemed the peculiar honour of

an Emperour, being daily tormented with thefe Cares, and much alone

in his Clofct (which was always with him flill a fign of fome enfuing

mifchief) he thought it bcft for the prcfent to hide his rcfentmcnts, till

the noife of Agricola's Viftory, as well as the Love of the Army to-

wards him, was a little abated; he continued him therefore in his Com-
mand for fome time, and with all Ihews of acknowledgments for fa

great Services, and ordering the Serrate to decree him Triumphal Orna-
^^ ^ ^

ments, with the honour of a Statue; himfelf fpeaking highly in his Fa-

vour.

He alfo caufed a Report to be fprcad abroad , that the Province of
Syia, then void by the Death of Attilins Rufus, and referved for Perlons

'of
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Arr,)o Dom. of the higheft Rank, ihould be beftovved upon AgrkoU ; and it was alfo

J.XXXIV. commonly believed, that a Frced-man imployed in the Empcrours moft

>.-<?^>/'"''^>J rec;ct Services, was fent to AqrtcoUi with a Comnullion for the Govern-

ment of Sjrin with private Orders, if he were then in Britain, that it

Ihould be delivered : But that the Mcflenger meeting AgricoU at Sea,

never ib much as (aluting him, returned again to Domitian • whether this

were true or only feigned (as agreeable to the humour of this Prince)

is uncertain.

^ However, Agricola delivered the Province peaceably and quiet to his

\ vvvv^' •S'-iccellbur ; and lead his entrance into the City Ihould be too remark-
'^

"
^ ^ able, by the croud of thole that might go out to meet him, Ik came (as

he was ordered) by Night into the Palace, where being recei\'cd with a

iliort (alute, and no particular difcourlc, he prefently drew off amongft
the croud of attendants.

But tho' it is not to our prcfciit Defign, give me leave to wait on this

Great Man to his Grave, and give you TacitHs''s laft Account of him,

fincc he is fo great an Example of Moderation in Profperity, as well as

of Patience under the Slights and AUronts of an inlblent Tyrant.

, ,

* But Amcola, thouf<h he thus ftriv'd to leflen his own great Reputa-
/i-.i/. 41,41. 1 • t • •

I r \ 1 J II
tion, which IS ever grievous to thole that are lazy and unwarlike, yet

by his Retirement he incrcafed his own Glory, as well as his Vertues
;

lliU continuuig modeft in his Garb, eafie of Accefs, and never* accom-
panied with more than one or two Friends : So that mofl: People, who
are accullom'd to eftccm Great Men only by Titles and outward Ap-
pearances, when they iiiw AgricoLi thus private, wonder'd at his great

Reputation, and few underftood his Vertues. And though, not long

after, when abfent, he had been accufed to Domitian, yet he was alio

acquitted ; there being no Crime alledg'd againft him, unlels it were to

have liv'd under a Prince who was an Enemy to all Vertue. Belides,

Had thofe worCe fort of all Enemies, Flatterers prevail'd ; there happen'd

afterwards fuch Times which would not permit Ag>icolas Fame to be con-

ceal'd, fo many Armies being loft in Gcrmanj, Vannonia, and other Pro-

vinces, through the Ralhnefs or Cowardice of the Commanders, xk\2S.Agn.

cola was again defir'd by all Men to command, comparing his Conftan-

cy and Experience in War with the Sloth and Cowardice of others.

Which Dilcourles coming often to the Ears of Domitian, wlulll fome of
his Freed-mcn fairly rcprelented his Merits, and others of the worll: fort,

through Envy and ill Vvill, as much milreprefenting them, it provoked
this Prince, too apt of himfelf to do evil : So that Agricola, by his own
Vertues, as well as the Vices of others, was often near Ruin. And
though fome time after, when the Proconfullhip of Africa was void by
the Death of Qivica, la:elyj llain, the Command of this Province was
feemingly offer'd him, vvhiill fome were privately to ofler their Alhftance

in making his Excufc ; and others, more bold and open, both perfua-

ding, and alio terrifying him, brought him into Domitian ^ Prelence;

who being already prcpar'd to dillemble, haughtily (though willingly)

accepted his Excufcs ; nay, fuflet'd himielf to be ch.mk'd for his Accept-
ing them ; nor blulh'd at his own Envy of lb iiiiali a Benefit ; nor did he
fb much as bc!lo\v upon Agricola, who wanted a Salary, which had been
ullially allow'd to thole that had been J'roconluls ; as either being of-

fended'that it was not asked him, or out of Guilt left he ihould feem to

have bought that which he did not delire ; lince it is the Property of too

many
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many Mens Natures to hate thofe that have too mUch ohhg'd zhcli^ ; AmoDom,
yet Domitian, though prone to Anger, and ( by how much the more LXXXV.'
hidden, ^o much the more dangerous) was neverchelcfs mollified by this -^ "^w^O
rare Moderation and Prudence of Agricola, fincc he did neither augment
his owvi. Fame, by any vain Boailing of his Merits ; nor yet accelerate

his Fate by Contumacy or Sullennefs. So that all thole whole Cuftoni

it is, only to believe things dangerous unlawful, may be convinc'd that

great and good Men may often live (afe under the worft ofPrinCes ; and
that Obfequioufnels and Modefly, attended with Prudence and Induflry,

do far exceed all that Glory to which many by violent Courfcs, bur for

no publick Benefit to the Commonwealth, and by a too much fought for

Fate, have endeavour'd to attain. However, thus much is certain, That
not long after this, AgrkoLt died, ( whether by Poylbn, or not, is un-

certain,
J

to the common Grief of his Friends, as well as Strangers ; and
even Domitian him(elf appear'd to be concern'd at his Lofs, though he could

more eafily dillemblc his Joy, than Fear. Thus died the famous ^^^r;«/rf>

who carried the Roman Eagles to the utmoft bounds of Britain % Con-
quering more Nations than all his Predeceflburs before had done , and
had alio fubdued Ireland, had not the Jealoufie of Domitian too foon re-

called him : If Tacitus, or fome other faithful Hiftorian had given us as

cxad; an account of the Adions of thele other Lieutenants, that were
fent into Britain, during the Reign of this Emperourand his Succellours,

then we might have had a compleat Hiftory of tho(e times ; But we
are now at fo great an uncertainty, that we cannot tell, who it was to

whom Agricola refigned his Command ; only we read in Suetonius of one

Salufliui LuculliiSy to have been Legate of Britain, in the days of this

Emperour ; but nothing can be found of any others or of him, more
than that he was flain by Domitian, for giving his own name to a fort of

Spears which he had invented.

But this feems more certain, that not long after AgricoU's departure ; the

Britains recovering frefli Strength and Courage.under theCondud of Arvi-

ragus, rebelled againfl the Romans, as fome gather from that Speech, which
Frabricita Feiento, is fuppofedby Jwvenal to Ipeak in Hntzcry oiDomitian :

Omen hahes inquit, magni clariqtte triumphi;

Rcgem aliquem capies, aut de temone Britanno

Excidet Arviragus - n .

See the Mighty Omen, fee, ^^ ^^„^ ;,-

Domitiar..

He cries, of fome llluftrious Vidory

;

Ehg-t^idy trm»

Some Captive King, thee his new Lord Hiall own, 1
D"'den'f?«

Or from his 5r/V//^ Chariot headlong thrown, > '^
/vl T

,_, ,
y III C 'vmnl. lib. I.

The proud ^r'i'/M^w come tumbling down. ) Sa:.4i'-'»?-

Dion alfo mentions C. N". Trehelliiis to have governed Britain, though

in what time is uncertain; but Tacitus in his Proem, to his Firfl Book
ofHiftories, {peaks of Britain, as though formerly Conquer'd, but as

then loft ; which though it might be true, yet that it was again recovered

is alfo as certain ; fince during the Reigns of the fucceeding Emperours,

we find Britain, as far as the Friths of Dunbritton and Edinburgh, entire-

ly reduced into the form of a Roman Province, which was not governed

by any particular Prstor or Proconful,hut was efteemed Pra/tdialis ; that k,

under the immediate protection and Eye of the Emperour, and held by his

Garilbns, and thus it continued as long as fim4/>? remained a Member of

the Reman Empire, K Sue
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AnnoDom. Buc about the end of Domitians Reigti , Arviragus is fuppofed by

LXXXII. Gecjfrej to have deceafed; and that his Son Marim, called by the Brhi^
\^-~\r^-^ Hillorians Mcnrig, fucceedcd him.

I have no more to obfcrve during the Reign of Dcmitian, than that in

his time, Qlaudia Rufina, a Britijh Lady, was the Wife of Pudens a Senatvr,

and Ihe is famous in that Elegant Epigram of Martial for her Beauty

,

Wit and Learning; but more excellent was ihe for her profelilon of

Chriftianiry, if ihe were the lame Woman St. Fattl mentions in his Se-

cond EpiiUe to Timothj, as fomeof our Er/glijlj Hiftorians have (though

without any great certainty) aflerted, for it is certain that St. Paul wrote

this Epilllc to Timothy^ in the Reign of Nero ; and therefore it is not likely

that this Claudia fliould be found for her Beauty, ni the latter end of the

Reign of Domitian; or elfe of Trajan, above Twenty Years after, fince

by that time, flie mud certainly have been a Woman of more Years
than Beauty.

\Anno Vorn. The Ihort Reign of the Emperour Nerva, affords us nothing of cer-

XCVL tainty, concerning the Ati^airs of iBr;V^/», only that in his Reign, as alio

v.,<;?'"\/*'=?>J in that of

Trajan his Succeflbur, There were great Commotions in this Ifland,

Anno Dom. which may be alfo gathered out of Sfartianuss Hiftory. But in the Reign
XCVIII. of this Emperour, the Britains are laid by him to have Revolted ; yet
^^^""^^^^^

were loon reduced again to Obedience. To his Reign, we may alfo re-

fer, that War which Geojfrej of Monmouth mentions, to have been made
by Roderick King of the PiSs ; who aiding the Caledonians, was over-

come and Slain by this King Marifts above mentioned ; which Vidory,

although it be only related by this Hillorian ; Yet Arch-bifliop Ujher in

De Ec'jef B>/f
. [^jg above citcd * Work, does not think it unlikely ; fince IVilliam of

^nnjuuat.
j^almeshury, before ever Geojjrey had publiflied his Hillory, makes menti-

cn of this Mariui, in thele words, (There is in the City of Litguhallia

(now called Carlip) a Room Arch'd with Stone, which can neither by
Weather or Fire be deftroyed, the Country is called Cumberland, and the

Inhabitants Cumhri ; and in the Front of this Room, there is to be Read
this Infcription, Marii Victoria; but though Mr. Camhden (fpeaking of

this place) fays, he has found it written Marti Viclori in fome Copies,

yet thofe could not be true, as being quite contrary to Malmeshurys

meaning ; who prefently after adds. What this fhould mean I much doubt,

unlefs perhaps fome part of the Cymbrians planted themfelves in thefe parts,

after they had been driven out of Italy by Marius : But Ranulph of Chefler in

his Polychronicon, doth thus redifie this miftake of Malmcsbury, " As
" who not having k^n the Britijh Hiftory, attributed this Infcription to
*' Maritts the Reman ; when it indeed belonged to Marius the Britijh King.

This Battel is fuppofed to have been fought in the great Moore, now
called Stanmore, in Weflmoreland; as a Monk of Malmeshury, in the Book
called Eulogium, hath written.

We have nothing to Remark in the Reign of Trajan, unlefs it is what
Cevfrcy of Monmouth relates to have been performed in Britain in his time

:

Which I fliall here give you. The publick ways (faith he) Trajan repaired

by Paving them with Stone, or raifing Cauleways, even luch places as

were wet and boggy, or by grubbing and clearing fuch as were rough
and over grown with Buihes and Woods ; making Bridges over Rivers,

where the way was too long; where by rcafon of (bnie ileep HiU, the

way was difficult, he turned it afide through more level p. aces j or if ic

caa
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ran through Forrefts, Waftes and Dcferts, by drawiiig it from thence,

througli places iiihabi ed.

-JEl'ms Hadrian, fucceeded his Uiikle Trajan in the tmpire; lie ^vas ^^^^ ^^^^^
alfo a Spaniard, and thefe two were the Firll Empcrours, wlio were not y^QY r

by birth Romans', he differed from Trajan in his policy of extending the ^- v" 1^

Empire, and rather to imitate .(4/^^«/?«j his Rule in reftrainuig its imiits

to render it ftronger and more united, in fo much, that he excluded

on the Eafi all Armenia, Ahdia, Perjia and Mcjcpctim.ia, being the Con-
tjuefts ot Trajan : yet excepted Britain alone from this retrcnclimenc

;

which Province he by no means would part with, although he ibmewhat
Itreightned it, as Ihall be (hewn by and by. Under huii Jidin-s Sevaras Dcn.L.h.6^.

was Lieutenant, an excellent Soldier ; and upon that account called ,;i-

way to fupprefs the Jews then in Rebellion.

After his departure, the BritainsuW then kept in, had entirely revolt- ^;;;7o Do7n.

cd, had not //4</r/4;; made a Journey hither in the Second Year of his CXX.
Empire, being then thrice Conful; where he reformed many things, and <j^-~^
fcems by Force of Arms to have reduced the Britains to Obedience ; as

Mr. Cdmden well cblerveth, from a piece of Money of his Coyning,

where there is tlie Figure of that Emperor, with Three Soldiers on
the Reverie, whom he judges to reprefent the Three Legions,of which the

Roman Army in Britain then confilled, and under them this Infcripcion,

EXE R: BR ITA NN/CC/5,and another of the fame Prince with this

Motto, RESTITUTOR BRITANNIA; but the greateft work
done by him in this Ifland was the building of a Wall Fourfcore Miles •S';*''';"''"""''

in length, crofs the Ifland, from Solrraj Frith upon the Irijh Seas to the'*"''"""'-

Mouth of Tine by New Cafile, on the German Ocean, laying the Founda-

tion thereof with huge Piles, and Stakes driven deep into the Earth,

and faftned together in manner of a llrong Rampire or Mound ; this he

did to keep out the Caledonians from infcUing the Roman Province ; who
could not it feems be contained within thofe farther Fortifications, raifcd

by Agricola, between Glota and Bodotria , now the Friths of Edinburgh,

and Dun Britton ; by which the Northern, and more Barharci*s Britains had

more room to inhabit, and quitting thole colder Countries, inclofed only

the warmer and richer parts of the Ifland; by which means the bounds

of the Empire, aa well in Britain, as the Eafl, were reduced to more con-

venient compaft.

In the Reign of this Emperour, Prifctts Liciniu^, was alfo Proprxtor

or Lieutenant in this Ifland, as appearech by an Antient inlcription, late-

ly found near this Wall ; which mentions this Licinim to have been not

only ProprcEtor oi Britain 5 but alfo before oiCapadoc/a, and to have been

Pncfedt over the Fourth Legion, as alio to have been honoured with a

Military Banner, by Hadrian in his Jevrijh Expedition, as may he feen

at large in this Infcription in Mr. Camden s Britannia. I have nothing

to add in this Reign relating to Britain, more than that Geojjrey of i^lon-

?noHth makes King Marins to have dyed, about the Year of our Lord

ijx, and to have left the Kingdom to his Son Coil, who loved the Ro-

mans, and was honoured by them ; fo that paying his Tribute, and re-

ceiving their protedion, he filled up a long and peaceable Reign, go-

verning Britain many Years.

To Hadrian fucceeded Antoninus Pitts, at whofe firft coming to the

Throne that Law was made, whereby all the Subjeds of the Roman Em- -^nno Dom:

pire, were made free Citizens of Rome ; by which Edidt tlxe Southern
*^^^^Xi^^'j

K z Britains,
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Anno Dom. Britatns, within Hadrians s Wall, as well as other Provinces, enjoyed
cxxxviii. that Privilcdge ; but the Brigantcs ever leaft patient of Foreign i>ervi-
^^^^^*^

tude, breaking in upon (jenoani: (which Camden gucfles ought to be read

Pa-.tf.-'n in Quinethlx, or l^orth Wales, (then part oF the Roman Province) were with
yircad- the lofs of much of their Territory, driven back by LoUius UdicHs

,

Lieutenant here, who drew another Wall made of Earth and Piles, be-

yond the former Wall of Adrian, and (as Mr, Canrden proves) from Ca-

cup'itoUn in pitolinm) extending it felf between the Friths of Dunbritton and Edin-
jitionin. Pic. lurgh, kept out the Incurfions of the Northern £r//4/W: for the(e At-

chicvements, this Emperor received theSir Nameof 5r/Y.?»;?r/«; tho the

Lib. 5^. ^^ ar was managed by his Lieutenant, it is alfo recorded in the Digefi, that

Seiii-s SatHrninm,hid then the charge of the Roman Navy on the Brit/jl Shore.

Ar.no Dom. ^^-i'"" Aitreliu^ Antoninits (called alio the Philo(opher) fucceedcd

CLXIl. Antoninus Pius, having been before, by him adopted and declared C*pr

;

(,„<^=-V«;>^ in whofe Time, Britain impatient of Foreign Subjection, again railed

new Commotions; for the appeafing whereof Calphurnitts Agricola was
lent Lieutenant ; the Sir-name of Agricola no doubt, was terrible to the

Britains, who could not but remember the great overthrows they had re-

ceived formerly under a General of that Name; and indeed, thefe Com-
motions lalled not long after his arrival, but fcemed to have been end-
ed with Fortunate fuccefs ; for which it is likely there was made that

Lilcription, Ingratititude to the Syrian Coddefs, which has been o^ late

Years dug up out of the Earth , near Adrians (now called the Pi6tsy

Wall ; but this is more certain, that the glory of having difpatched this

capii'^ms"
War fo (bon, is by Fronto the Roman Orator, afcribed to this Prince in a

Fanegyrick made inhisPraife; where he tells him, that although fitting

at home, in his Pallace at Rome, he had given CommifTion to another

General for the War; yet like the Pilot of a Galley fitting at the Stern,

and guiding the Helm, he deferved the Honour of the whole Expedition

:

Nothing elle is recorded of Britain, during Antonintts his Reign, (aving

that Helvim Pertinax, afterwards Emperour, was employ'd in thele Wars

;

being called hither from his Service, againft the Parthiam, and here for

fome time afterwards remained Lieutenant.

About the end of this Emperours Reign (according to Geoffrey,) Coil

the Tributary King of the Britains dying, left his Son Lucius for his

Succeilbr, who by Nennitts is called Lhcs, and Sir-named by the Britains

Z-e-wr y?/,j«r, that is,the Great Light.

Anno Dom. To Marcus Aurelius fucceeded Commodus his Son, having before been

CLXXX. "^3'-^*^ partner of the Empire with his Father, in the beginning of whole

^T/Y^"^ Reig'i King Lucius (above mentioned) is by Bcde fuppofed to have lent

to Eleuthcrius, then Bifhop of Rome, defiring that by his means he might
be made a Chriftian, the relation you may find more at large in Arch-

• eha}. in.
J^il^iep * UJhers De Brit. Ecclef. Ant. from tlic old Book of Landaffe,
which relates this King Cent Two Embafladours to the Pope, befeeching
him, that by his means he might be made a Chriftian, and he did not
long after obtain his requeft ; and fo the Britains till the rune o'lDioclefian,

maintained the Chriftian Faith without any difturbancc; this is the Ac-
count which Bedc hath given us, though there are other, (but more Mo-
dern Hiftorians) that take upon them to give a much different and larger
relation of this matter; and do not cuily take upon them to tell us the
Mellage, but alfo who where the Meftengers that carried it : The old
Book of Landaffe, as alfp divers other Monkifli-writcrs, call them Eloanm

an'4
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and Mcdn'ims ; but Will, of Mdemshury in his Antiquities (lately printed Ati-/jo Dom
at Oxford) of the Monaftcry of GUjlenbury^ calls them Faganus and Dc- CLXXX.
ravianus, and others /^!Ig<«w/i and Damiamts; yet though they differ about w^'~^^'-N^

the Names of thele Men, they all agree that thele being lufficiencly in-

llrudted in the Chriftian Faith, and Baptized, were Cent back to Preach

the Golpcl here; who at their return converted ' King Lucim, and his

whole Kingdom to Chriftianity ; bur as for the ftory it felf, it is

thought by icveral learned Men to be of very fufpicious Credit ; fortho

Beds places Lucius his writing to the Pope, iii the Year of our Lord,

156: and in the Reign of Marcm Antoninus,Vcms and Aurelius Qommodus his

Brother : yet it is certain from the beft accounts in Chronology, that nei-

ther Antoninus then fucceeded to the Empire, nor was Elcmkrius cholea

Pope, till near Twenty Years after that time ; and befides all this, there

is lb great a difference amongftourHiftorians, as well Anticnt as Modern,
about this matter, that Arch Bilhop Ujher has given us above Twenty
diflerentaccounts.fome whereof differ from this of Bede, as alfo from each
other; Ibme Twenty, fome Tliirty Years, nay fomc Forty, and others

near Fifty Years; only this muft be acknowleged, that they all agree that

fuch an Emballie was fent by Lucius, in the Papacy of Elefitherius, and
that the Pope returned fuch an anfwer to it i now it is certain that he

Was not chofen Pope till the Year of our Lord, 171 at the foonell; or

according to Ei*felius\ Chronicle, till 176, and fo Lucius^s Converfion

muft have happened in the Time of Marcus Aurelius, to which time the

Englifli Saxon Annals^ as alfo Btdt himfelf, with divers others of our An-
cient Hiilorians, as well Foreign as Englifli, do refer it ; though Roger of
Wendover, and other Authors about the fame Age, refer it to AMjo Dom,
184; which falls out in the Second or Third Year of the Emperour of
Qommodus, which feems mofl likely, if it were ever done at all.

But that there was never any luch King, feems to fome learned Men
very probable; fince G;/^<ftf makes no mention of any fuch thing; but Ciys

the time of Chrifi's being firft Preached in this Ifland, wasas early as the

firfl Conqueft of it by the Remans ; befides which the Monks (who have

fmce new dreft up this Story) not only make him to have been King of

all Britain, but to have fettled Chriftianity in all parts of his Dominions;

and inftead of Flamens znd Arch-Flamens in the chief Cities, as Lender/,

Tork, &c. to have placed the Arch-Bilhops and Bifliops in their rooms,

which is impofTible to be true : fmce the Title of Arch-Bifhop was not

tl}en known in the Church ; nor could Luciui fettle Chriftianity ail over

Britain, which was then either under the power of the Romans , or elfo

what remained unconquered, was abfolutely Heathen and Barbarous at

-the" time of this fuppofed converfion.
*• But however I think we may fafely follow * Arch-Biffiop Upier^ and * yid.Ecd.

• i' Dodor StiHingfleet, in allowing the common Tradition of King Lucius,
f''"',:,^"^"^-

*and that he had Regal Authority under the Remans, in fome part of this 3v/[Jn.cha'p.f.

Ifland; fmce the two Coins feen by the (aid Arch Bilhop, the one of^^ '^j.

Gold and the otiier of Silver, with the Image of a King on them, and
the Letters LVC, with a Crols, do fufticiently evidence it : But in what
part of Britain he governed, whether as Succeflbur to Prafutagus among
the leeni, or elfo was King of the Belg^, or was Succellbr to Cogidunus,

over iht Regni, in thofe parts that we now call Surrey and Sujfex; I will

jiot take upon me to determine, tho 1 rather incline tothelaft, (being

Dr. ^tillingjlect's Opinion) for the Reafoos and Conje(5lures, he gives us

in
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Anno Dem. in the fame Chapter ; but as for the Letters pretended to have been writ

t l.XXX. by Pope EUutheritis to King Lucius , tho they are inlcrted among the

\^<i^^''*'i*J Laws of K. Edward the Confejfor , and are alfo to be found in an old

Book of the Conftitutions of the City of Lcndo» ; I fliall not trouble

you with the Contents of them, fince they plainly difcover their Impofturc

ro any Man at all verfed in Antiquities.

1 have no more to add concerning this King, but that the Grifons make
him to have been their Apoftle, and to have rirft preached the Gofpel in

choir Country, and Ihewhis Tomb at Cloir to this Day, which can by no
means agree with our Brinjh, as well as Englijh Hiftonans; who all fup-

poic that he dyed in his own Country without any Children.

Dion. Hift. lib. But to return again to the civil Hiftory of Britain, we further find,

-ji. about tJiat under the Emperour Commodtis, Britain as well as other Countries

'^"y\\""' ^^^^ tnuch infelled with Wars and Seditions,forX//'/?'/7i«£^ in his Epitomy of

v_^—^-^ Dien relates, that the Britijl War was the greateft of all others, becaufc

tiie Britains having broken through the Wail, which divided their Terri-

tories from that of the Ronuns, had laid waft many places, and had cue

off the Roman General together with his Array ; whereupon Commodtis

terrified with this Rebellion, lent Ulftus Marcellus againft them, who was
a Ibber and modeftMan, and lived after the rate of a Common Souldier,

he was alio Stout and Magnanimous in his Warlike Expeditions, but

tho he was not to be corrupted with Money, yet was not at all cotn-

plaifant in his Converfation ; bur as for the other examples, this Author
gives us of his great Vigilance and Temperance, they are lb trivial, that

they do not merit any particular relation ; and I could have wilht that

Jiiphilin his Epitomator would have been more fparing in his Charadter,

and larger upon the Adtions of this great Man ; for all he tells us further of
him, is, that he did very great milchief to the Barbarous People in. Britain,

for which he was very near being made away by Qommodm, becaufe of
his Vertue

; yet that neverthelefs he let him alone.

Britain being again brought to Obedience by fo worthy a Commander,
after he was recalled, began to fall into more dangerous Commotions ;

for JEliiis Lamfridin-s in his Life of this Emperour, tells us. That now
ilubbornnefs began to break into the Roman Camp, and the Military Dif-

^ ciplineofche Britipi Army, being relaxed, the Souldiers began to refufe

to Obey Commodits,arnd would have Cet up another Emperour againft him ;

for Perennis, who was than in higheft power with his Prince, removing
Senators, fet Men only of the equeftrial Order to Command the Britijh

Army ; which being made known by their Lieutenant, Perennis was de-

clared a publick Enemy by the Souldiers ; for as Dion farther relates the

Army in Britain mutinying againft Perennis, lent no lefs than 1 500 of

their own number into Ital^, to reprefent their Grievances at Rofne, and
being admitted to the Emperour's pretence, they told him that the rea-

fon of their coming, was to let him know, that Perennis had confpired

againft him, and endeavoured to make his Son Emperour; to which
Commodm giving credit, at the Inftigation of Clcandcr, immediately de-

livered up Pcrenn/s (th6 then Prxfeclm Pretorii) to the power of the Prd-

/o/;/'4» Bands, vv-hom he then commanded, who foondifpatchedhim ; but
QommodHs lifted thofe 1 5-00 (who were lent out of Britain) among thofc

Bands, who were his Guards. Pen/mis being thus dilpatched, Commodtts

Jul. c^pitoinns Tent H:.'vif/4 Pi'rtinax (afterwards Emperor) in to Britain, though he was
" ^^''"'''-

then emploj'd againft the Parthians, who when he came hither, did what

he
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he could to hinder the Soldiers from Sedition ; who would rather have Jmobchf.
had any other Man for their Emperor than Qommodus, and cfpecially Ter~ CLXXXVli
tinax himfelf; yet he then underwent thcCcnfure of an envious Perfbn, ->4'~v~'4^

becaufc lie wasfaid to have accufed AmipHS Bitrrhus and Ar/pus Antonim

to Commodiis,oi aflcding the Empire; fothat though he quell'd fome Se-

ditions in Briiain, yet he efcaped a great danger, being almoft killd in

a Mutiny of one of the Legions, and left for dead among the flain; vvhicii

Fad, though Fcrtinax fevcrcly revenged it upon the Mutineer, yet after-

wards he asked leave to be difmifs'd of his Government, alledging, that

the Legions were difpleafed with him for holding them too dole to Difci-

pline : Having thus received a Succeilor, he was, after fome time, made
froconful of Africa.

After, peninax Cloditii Alhifim, a Man of great Birth and Valour, w^sidminAibim.

made Lieutenant of Britain. He had before got himfelf a great Reputation,

whil'fl he govern'd Ganl; but routing the Frifiuns, and after his coming

into B>itai»,Cc)nmodns would have created him Cf/ir, and have given him

the Honour of wearing the purple Robe, even in his prefence, though

without the Golden Embroideries ; as appears by the Letters he wrote,

recited at large in this Author.

Alhiniis, having received thefe Letters, yet knowing how odious Com -

moam was , becaufe of his Vices , by which he not only deftroyed the

Common-wealth, but difgraced himfelf; fearing, left the Emperor being

killed, himfelf might Perifli with him ; he therefore prudently refuicd

thele Honours, faying, Jhat QommodViS fought either who fmddperijh together

with him, or whom he might upon Jome jealom pretence defiroy : Yet however

he ftill commanded the Brittjh Army ; but hearing, by a falfe Report,

that Commodtis was flain, thereupon going out to the Soldiers, he made
them a Speech to this effed

:

.1 ...

.

" That if the Senate of Rome had ftill prelervedsts ancient Power, and
" the Supream Authority had not been intrufted to a fingle Perfon,
'^ the publick Management of Affairs had never come into the hands of
" fuch as Nifr^, FiteUim, and Domitian: Then reckoning up the greateft

" of his own Anccftors, tl->e Alhim Poflhumi , under the Government
*' of Confuls; and letting forth the great Additions the Senate had made
" to the Romm Empire by their Lieutenants, and that they maintained
" their Authority to the days of Nero, whom they had not feared to con-
•' demn as a wicked Prince: And concluded, that he utterly renounced
" the Name of Cxfar, which Qommodn4 had profcr'd him.

And yet this great Common-wealths Man, when time (erved, did not

afterwards ftick to aiTume the Titles and Honour, which now for private S.

Reafons he refufed, and againft which he fo much declaimed ; and died in

alTertmg to himielf the imperial Purple againft Severm, the wearing

whereof he now fo much reproved. This Oration being brought to
,

B-ome, as iz pleafed the Senate^ fo it highly incenfed the Emperor, who
thereupon prefently wrote Letters to all his Pretors and PrefeUs, V'/herciii

he let them know, " That he (uppoled they had heard, that it v/as given
*' out that he was flain by a Confpiracy: And had likewife feen that
" Oration oi Albinm to his Soldiers, wherein he fomuch ingratiated with
" t\-\c Senate, and (fays he,) not without Reafon, for he who denies
" that there ought to be one Prince over the Common-wealth, and allerts

" thac
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" that it ought wholly to be govern'd by the Senate, doth by them feek

" the Empire for himlelf; therefore bids them beware of him, for rhey
" knew the Man was to be voided both by the Soldiers and People. Sa
Ccmmodiu, immcdiarcly upon this, Tent Orders to difmiis Albinus from

the Government of Britain, and to deliver it up to Junius Severus.

But Commodus being not Jong after poyfoned by Martia his Concubine,

Hclviui Fertinax , was thereupon created Emperor, who is fuppoied to

have confirmed Albinus in his Command oi Britain; but being within the

fpace of Three Months, flain by the Prxtorian Bands, Didins Julianits

bought the Empire of them for lb much Money, to be given each Soul-

dier ; but kept it but Two Months, and was then overcome, and llain

by Sev-.rm; who upon the news of the Death of Commodus, had been

faluted Emperor by the Pannonian Army ; as was alfb Pefcenius Niger in

Syria : (b that Albinus in thofe troubleibme times, under the jhort Reigns

of Pertinax, and Didius Julianus, found means flill to retain the Govern-

ment of Britain, nor would furrender it to Junius Severus, whom Corn-

modus had before lent to take it, nor yet to HeracUtus, whom Septimius

Severus, after he was faluted Emperor, ient alfb hither to take polleffi-

on of it.

It is faid of Albinus, That the Senate made Addrefles to Pertinax,xhax

he would make him his Aflbciate in the Enrpire, which Pertinax refuled

;

fearing his fecret Ambition, and publilhed that Letter which Commodus

had before written to the PrefcBs, that he might thereby bring Albinus in-

to hatred and difgrace with theSouldiers; who hated a Common-wealth,
by which adion Albinus was fo incenfed, that it is laid, he fecretly ex-

cited Julian to Murder Pertinax, as hath been already related.

But Severus having got pofleflion of Rome (the principal ftrength of the

Eaipire) and having now the Senate on his fide, refolved firlt to make
War againll Pefcenius Niger ; but knowing himfelf too weak to contend

both with him and Albinus at once, was relblved at the prelent to keep

fair with the latter, as knowing him to be a Man of great Riches and
Power, fearing left he lliould take Rome, whilft himlelf was bufied in

making War againft Niger in the Eajl ; therefore he thought it beft unr

der a Ihew of Friendfliip to draw him to his Party, wherefore he gave^

him the Title of Cdfir, anticipating his Ambition, by this vokintary Com-
munication of Power; and fent him very fmooth Letters, " beleeching
" him that he would take care of the Empire, which now flood in need
" of luch a worthy Perlon in the prime of his Years; that as for him-
" felf he was now Old, and troubled with the Gout, his Sons being as
" yet but Infants ; to which fair Pretences Albinus giving Credit, joy-

fully received the Title of C^far, telling his Souldiers in a Speech, he

made them upon this occafion ;
" That though he had refufed the

" Title of C<xjar^ when offered by Commodus, yet now mult obey in. this

" the Emperour's Commands, as well as their own defires; fince it could
" not be denied, but that the Common-Wealth might be well govern'd
" by one fingle. Valiant and Good Man: So much was his Mind
charged by his Intereft, fo well was he pleafed, that he had obtained

his wilhes, without any danger , but Severus to make what he did ap-

pear more credible, caufed Statues to be erected, and Money coyned
with the Image oi Albinus, and allb made what he had done to be con-

firmed by the Seaate.

After
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After which he marched agaitift t^iger, and having overcome and flam Anno Dom-
hiin, lie had now Albinus only left to deal with, and whom, as not think- CLXXXyil.

inghim tor his turn, he was refolved by any means to remove out of the -^ "^
'^

Avay; therefore in the firO: place he railed a Report that Albinus carried

himfelf infolently, and ungratefully towards him; and that there were di-

vers of the dliief Senators, who had wrote to Aioin.s^ to return and ieize

upon Rome m his ablcnce : Ncverthelefs S^verus thought it not the (afell ii~'-«'i'>'-^'(>:zt!.

way to ad: againfl hiin by open War, efpecially when there appeared no

fumcicnt grounds for it ; and therefore he Tent certain trully Mcliengers

to him, who were privately ordered, that when they had delivered their

Letters, they fliould tell him, That thev had fomething more to lay to

him in private : But as foon as they hid hini alone, that they fliould

i)C fure to dilpatch him; and befides, gave them Poyfon whereby they

fliould make him away, if they could not fuccecd by open force. Alhintu

being warned of thele treacherous Ambafladours, Hood upon his guard,

and uould not admit them till they had laid afide ihcir Swords ; hut

when they defired to fpeak with him in private,he then Teemed more fufpi-

cious, and having examin'd them by Torture, forced them to contels

the whole defign, and then having punillicd thele Confpirators, he im-

mediately declared War againil Sevcrus, and took upon him the Titles

of Emperour and Augujlus.

Which as foon as Scverus heard, he was extrcamly inccnfcd, and AnnoDor^:
thought it not fit any longer to conceal his Anger; but having made a CXCVIIL
fliarp Oration to his Army againft Alhims, and which was received with ^ '-"^-^y

great Acclamations; he prelently began his Expedition againft him, '''*
' '

^"

who to defend himlelf, with the flower of Britain entred Gaul,Z{\d march*

ing as far as Ljcns, he and Scvous there met at the head of their Armies ;

when the Battle being joyned, Alhims had at firft the better, the Mritifh

Souldiers not yeilding to the lUyrians, either in ftrength or courage; lb

that part of the Army, which Severus Commanded, being routed, he

himfelf was knocked down from his Horfe, and cafting away his Purple

Robe, was for fbme time fuppofed to be flain ; when L'etus Sevcrus Lieu-

tenant General, hippofing him to have been killed, came in with frefli

Forces, with an intention to gain the Vidory for himfelf, for which

treachery, he was afterwards by Severus put to Death : However, at

preient by his aHiftance, he won the Vidory, and put his Enemies to

flight, purfuing and killing them with great Ilaughter ; whereupon the

City of Lyons being taken, Albinus was forced to fly from thence ; but

being piirlLi'd by Scverus's Souldiers, and driven into a Houfe near the

River Khofnc, was there forced to run himfelf through with his own Sword,

or (as others relate) caufed one of his Servants to do that office for

him ; but however he was taken, and brought to Severus before he was

quite dead, who quickly difpatched him, and cutting of his head, lent

it to Rome, to be let over the place of publick Execution ; but he let the

Body lye before the t'r£torium till it Hunk, and was devoured by Dogs,

A mean revenge, for lo great an Emperour, to take upon fo Valiant a

Perlbn.

But now Sev riis having by this Vidory, obtained the whole Roman
Empire ; and finding that Britain was a Province too great and powerful

to be cruftcd in the hands of one Man, he divided it into two Govern-

ments ; committing the North part thereof to f^irius Lupus, as P/oprdtor j^:^,ji i^;i, .^^.

and Lieutenant (whom Ulpian namcth Prcfidcnt of Brit^in^ and to Hera- m. 6.

L clitf*s
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Anno Dom. clittis the Southern parts, as Mr. Sfeed gathereth by a Coyne of Sevcrus

CXCVIII. Minted in his Second Conru]-lliip,which fell in the Year ofour Lord, 198,
'-^""^^'^^^ from whence it appears, that after the Death of Alhinus, Britain was not

reduced under the fubjedion of Severus, until he had won it by the

Sword, the memory of which he left to pofterity in this Medal wherein

is the Goddels of Vidlory reprefented, as fitting upon fpoils, with this

Inlcripcion, Fi£ioria Brituf/nia ; but this Vidory nuifl: have been then

won by his Lieutenant, and not by himfelf

^^^
But Firius Lrtpus, who had the Government of the Northern parts,

was forced to buy Peace of the Meatx at a great ratejbtcaufc the Qikdonians,

who had promited to check the Incurfions of the Mcat<e, had not per-

formed that Article of their Agreement : This Author likevvife tclJs us,

that the former of thefe Nations, lived next the Wall that divided the

South of the Ifland Irom ihe .North; ib that Lupus finding himfelf unabie

alone to curb their hiroads, after great lofles luffered from them, lent

for Severus, but he being at that time taken up with other Wars, Lupus

was forced to buy this Peace of the Meat£, as we have faid ; only fonie

Roman Prifoners were then fet free : The Memory of this Firius Lupus is

preferved, in an Altar dug up, dedicated to the Goddefs Fortune; upon
the occafion of his repairing a Bath, or Hot houfe, at a Town called

Lcvatria (now Borrs) upon Stanmoor, in Richmondp^ire : This was done

for the fake of the Thracian Cohorts, who lay there in Garifon with the

Romans.

But Lupus hearing that Severus had at laft put an end to his other Wars;

he wrote him plainly the ftate of things here, that the Britains of the

North made War upon him, broke into the Pro^ incc, and harralled all

the Countries nigh them ; that there needed luddenly either more aid, or

himfelf to come in perfon.

Severus was not much difpleafed at this news, being in his own nature

Hid. lib. 3. greedy of Glory, and being alfo defirous after fo many Vidlories in the

£afi, to raife alfo new trophies for the Britains ; and befides he thought

at befl to withdraw his Two Sons from the pleafures of Rome, and inure

the V^oung Men to hardfhip and Military Difcipline.

So this Emperour, though Old and much troubled with the Gout, yet

with as great Courage as any Young Man, made this expedition into

Britain; and taking his Journey for the moll part in a Litter, ftaid long

in no place; fo that having finiflied his Journey by Land, and having

croflcd the Sea fooner than could be expedted, he entred Britain, and ha-

ving Mufter'd his Soldiers, and brought great Forces together, he pre-

pared for W^ar : But the Northern £nV/i/>/j,daunt:ed'with the Report of fo

great Forces brought over with him, and that more were preparing, lent

Amballadours to treat of Peace, and to excufe their former doings. The

Emperour now loath to return home, without feme memorable Adion,

whereby he might alTume to his other Titles the addition of Brit.mnicus,

(j'^lay'd his Anfwcr; but quickens his preparations, till in the end, when
ail things were in a readinefs to follow them, they were difmilled without

efTed ; when he arrived , his princii^ai care was to have many Bridges

and Caufeways laid over Bogs and Moors, that his Souldiers might fight

on firm ground, for many parts of Britain, were at chat time over run

with Bogs and Marfhes
,

(as Ireland was feme Years ago) now the

Britains uled to wade through thele Marllies up to the middle, not valu-

ing it, becaule they went naked ; But beverus prepared all things which
might
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might be of anyu{e for the Souldicrs, or i damage to the Britains: And Annot)o7fi,

when he found alJ were ready to his Mind, having his Younger Son CXC¥l!l,
Gcta to govern the more Southern part of the Ifland, by the help of ?a~ ^--^"^v-^^

piftiaHjthe great Lawyer; taking his EldcflSon Bnfimus along with himfelf,

he marched againft the Britaias, and having pafled the Wall that divided

their Territories, there only happcn'd lome tumultuary Skirmiihes, in

which tho the Romans were flili Conquerours, yet the Brhains found aa

eafie retreat, by hiding thcmfelves in the Woods and Bogs, which were

well known to them, which contributed very much to prolong the War.

Yet did not Scvcrtis defill, till he had pafled to the very farthell part ©f

the Ifland, and had compell'd the Enemies to make Peace upon this Con-
dition, That they Ihould give up great part of their Territory, although'

he loll in this Expedition, by the fuddcn Ailaults and Ambulhes of tiie

Britains, as well as by Difeajcs, hear Fifty Thoufand Souldicrs ; which is

alfo confirm'd by * Dion, who further tells us, That he fought no fet * ub. i6.

Battel, nor yet faw any Forces of the Enemies in Battel! Array ; but that

they did often leave their Sheep and Oxen on purpofe, that the Romans going

put ofthe way to (eize them, rnightbethemoreeafily taken and overcomes

befidcs all this, the want of Water much troubled the Romans, and An>
bulhes were laid for thofe that went about ftragling to find it : And when
i;hey were not able to march any further for want of it, they were killed

by their fellow Souldiers, lead they ihould be taken by the Enemy.
But in this Expedition, the wicked cariage of BaJJknus gave Severiis

petpetual trouble, not only becaufe he lived debauchcdly, but alio for

that it v^s evident, as fbon as he had Power he would kill his Brother

;

and had alfo made fomc attempts againft Severus himlelf ; for he ran once

all of a fudden out of his Tent, crying out that he was much in-

jur'd by Cajlor, who was the vvofthieft Man in Sevems's Court, dtid

was privy to his moft fecrct Councils, being the chief of his Bed-chamber^

(the fame with the Lord Chamberlain with us) Now there were before

ready prepared fome Soldiers on purpofe, who upon Bnjjiamis's thus cry-

ing out came to his Afliftance, and (as Herod/an fays) proclaim'd hiai

Augujlus ; whereupon Severus immediately made himielf to be carried

to the trihnnd, and having order'd all thole Officers, and Soul-

diers who had been engaged in this Action , as aifo his Son (who
had taken upon him the Name of ^«f///?«i) to appear before him, He
commanded them all except his Son to be put to Death, when they all

begging pardon for their offence, fell down prolUate before him; upori

which he pardon'd them, then touching his own Head with his Hand,
(aid. At laft you'l find that it is a Man's Head, and not his Feet that

Govern; but Dion fays, he did put fome of the moft Seditious of them
to Death ; vi^ho alfo further relates, that at another time when both the

Father and the Son were marching together into Caledonia, Bafianns did

openly endeavour to kill his Father, for as they rode at the head of the

Army, the Enemies Forces being in fight, he ftapp'd his Horle, and
privately drew his Sword, that he might run his Father into the back

;

which when thofe perceived who followed them, they prcfently cryc<i

Gut, at winch Bajfianus being ftartled ftopt his blow; but Severus there-

upon turning about, faw his Sword drawn, yet then faid nothing; but
returning to the Camp, went into the Pnetorium, and there called before

him his Son (together with Pafinian and Cajlor) then Commanding ths

naked Sword to be laid before them, he fliarpiy reproved him> that not

L 3 only
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^«.;.r..«.onlynowinthenght of his Army; bur alfo ac
^^I'f%"']^^^^/;fj^l '^'

CXCVIII. tempted fo great a wickcdnefs, concluding thus, ' if hou
^^^f^fXy^^ "

kill mc, kill me now, for thou art Younger and in full ftreng h, and

"
I am Old and can fcarce ftir, which if thou refufeft to do with thine

" own Hand, here is Papnhnov.i Prefed, whom thou may ft command

to kill me, for he will do what ever thou bidft him, fince thou art already

Emp^ror Tho Scvcrin (aid ail this, he did no more to his Son, notw^th-

{landmen he had often blamed Marcus Anrdius, that he had nor put his ion

Comr.odns to Death; but Sevcrus, faid this only in his paflion, for his

Son was dearer to him than the good of the Common-wca th tho by this

means he did as good as Sacrifice his Younger Son to the Elder
:

fince

he might cafiiy gucls what would happen when ever he fhould die

Herodfan confirms the fame Story, and that though i^veral Grave and

Wife Men had perfvvaded him to put his Son to Death ,
yet he refuted

it, too much indulging his paternal AfTedion.
r , r ^f

The War being thus happily ended. Sevcrns in Memory of thele Vi-

dories, caufed Coins to be Stamp'd with this Infcription, Vi^oru Bn.

tarnica : and upon the Frontiers ol what he had now Conquer d built

a Wall crois the Ifland. from Sea to Sea, which our Author judges to

s...fu,u. ,n have been the mod magnificent of all his undertakings, and that he thence

S.wr»,E«f.-«^- received the Stile of Britannmi-s. It was in length 132 Miles; Uropus

'"' ""-"f"" ''*•

makes it fortified with a deep Trench, and at certain Spaces, by many

/« Reze. ""Buchanan in his Hiftory of Scotland, will needs place it in ScotUndhc-

XXVII tweenthe Frith.^ o^ Bodotria 2ind Glotta, in the fame place which Z-o///«j

Cr>r\J UrbicusM A^rkola had fortified before, whilft "^ Mr. Camdm affirms it to be

only Hadnanm\ Wall re.edified,and which pafles through the higher parts

m unu...
^^ ^,,^^^^/^^^^^ be,,,,een the Rivers Jmc and Eske ; and brings very good

Authorties for this Opinion out of the Roman Authors, as well as In-

fcriptions near the faid Wall; in which the name of W«MS^particular-

ly mentioned.- which Wall is called by the EngU^, the fiBsWa\l, by

the Brhains, Gual Sever, and by the Scots, Mar Sever; all which denomi-

nations do manifeif ly denote the name of its Founder •• whereas the

name of Grcamcs Dike, by which the prefent Scots cal the Rums of that

Wall or Trench, which is ftill to be teen in Scotland, doth no way de-

note Severus to have been its founder. There is alfo another Argument

that this was the place where he built this Wall we now treat of; for be-

tween Dun Britto^, and Edinburgh Friths, although there be many Ruins

..r;.D./.v>. of continued Fortifications; yet are they not fo vifiblc as this of ours:

uon,f,his (v^!i nor doth the Wall in Scotland feem to have been of that Itrength and io-

'" ''" ^7 '-
liditv as this of Severus is related by all Authors, and as by its Riiines

tit"w7. ftiU appears to be. But the former Wall or Trench feems to have been

958, 959- only faced with Stone about Two Foot thick, and then lined within with

Earth : there are altb divers other Arguments to prove it was the lame

with Hadrians there built before, as firtl the number of Miles, which

Spartianm\nthttn\y reckon'd to be Eighty; whereas between £^/«^«r^^.

znd Dnnhritton there is not half that diftance; but if any fliall ol^ed

that EutroPii^s hath reckon d the length thereof to be but Thirty hve

Miles and Anrelius Viihr Thirty two ;
yet how even this can agree with

the diftance between the Friths of Edinburgh and Dmbritton, let them

confider, who maintain this Opinion, fince even that will not agree with

the diftance between thofe two Rivers ; and tho it is true.tliat Aurclitts Vicior

(one
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(one of the mod: auchcntic Anchors that writes of this Matter ) makes Jmo Dcm-
the fpace chat this Wall extended it felf between the two SeaS to be CXCVni-,
30 Miles, and Eutropiu-s ^'y, whilfl; fome later Authors have ftretch'd it to -^'^/~%ia

ijz Miles; yet Arch-Biihop UpKr, in his Learned Work already eked, j,:t-:futat.

hath Ihewn us, that theic different Accounts may be reconciled, by lup- Eedef. uritaT:.

pofing, that both Ficior and Eutropim at firll writ LXXXII. Miles in
"^•'"'"

Roman Figures, and that afterwards, by the carelefiiefs of fome Tranlcri-

bers, the L. was left out, whilfl: by others it was turned into a C. which

if added to the following Figutts, viz. XXXII, make CXXXII; but

with an L. before them, they make only LXXXII. Miles, as they are

indeed no more. But to conclude this Subjcd, on which, I doubc, we
have dwelt too long already, if Buchayian had not defircd to have been

fingular, and to have differed not only from our Eiighfl) Authors, but

from his own Country-men, John Fordun, and Md]or, (who in their Hi-

ftories of Scotland arc both of our fide) he had never fallen into this

Mifl;ake.

Whilfl this Peace with the Northern Erhaim lafled, it may well be xi\on. ihi.

fuppofed, that remarkable Meeting between the Emprefs 'Julia, the Wife

of Severm, and the Wife of Argtntocoxus a Britijh King, might have hap-

pened; wherein the Emprefs upbraiding the BritiJhLzdiQS, that they lay

with fo many Men promifcuoufly, according to their Cuftom , of one
Woman's having feveral Husbands, (as hath been already related:) The
Britijlj Lady made her this quick Return ;

" We Britijh Women do much
" better fatisfie the Deflres of Nature than you RomnK Ladies, for we
" have to do only with the befl: Men, and that openly, whilfl you com-
" mit Adulteries with every mean Fellow in a corner. A lliarp Reproof,

though no good Excufe for her Country-women.

,
But no Iboner was Sevcrus returned into the Roma// Province , but

;^ ^^
the Caledonians and M^atx again took Arms, which fo incenled the

old Emperor, that calling his Soldiers together, he commanded them,
y,repeating a Verle of Homer) That they Ihould enter the Country, and
kill all they met, both Men, Women, and Children; but being now
worn out with Years and Infirmities, he could not go himfelf, but fenc

Baffianui, his Son, againfl them 5 yet whether he did any thing confidc-

rable,is uncertain.fince Scvcrm died not long after : Whole End, whether

it was haflened by his Son's wicked Pradices,or whether he died of mecr
Age or Sicknefs, is not truly known, fince Hiftorians differ much about

it ; but before he died, he is faid to have fpoke thus to his two Sons

,

Balfianus and Geta; Sa that joh agree between jour [elves, and pay your Herodian

Soldiers , and then you need care for no lody elfe. A notable Maxim, which
hath been obferved not only by them, but by all who are, or dcfire

to be abfolutc Monarchs. He is likewife laid by Spartianm to have re- //;Severo'.

joyced before his Death, that he left the Empire to his Sons, according

to the Example of Antoninm Fins, who left the two Antonini (his SonS:

by Adoption) his Heirs ; whereas he had left tv.'o Sons, gotten by him-
{elf,Rulers of the Roman Cemmcnvrealth. But he was deceived in his Expe-
(Slation, for the one by the Parricide of his Brother, the other by his own
evil Manners, were loon deflroyed ; and to expert ochcrwiic, Ihew'd him
not to have been fo Prudent in that, as in his other Adions : Upon
which, the Author laft cited, in his Life of this Prince, makes this

Ihrewd Obfervation ; That fcarce any great M:n had left behind them a Son
good for any things hit either they have had no Children, or elfe fuch, that it

had
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Jnna Dow. had been Laterfor Mankind iftky had died nithotU any at aU. This Author alfb

CXCVIII. makes him to have further fpoke thefeas his iaft Words: I received the

C''°'A/'^"^*»- Ccmmomvealth every where dijliirhed, hut leave it even asfar as Britain, in Peace^

a firm andfiahle Empire id my AmoninQS if thej frm'c FirluoHs, Lut if other-

irif, a weak o»e.

Hid. Diort tells us. That his Corps being carried out in great Pomp, and

laid upon the Funeral Pile without the Walls of Tork, at a place called

to this day Sever s-Hoe, or Sever s-HiU^ tiic Souldiers rid round it ort

Horle-back full (peed whilft it was burning, his own Sons having firft

kindled the Fire. Herodian gives us a long Defcription of his Funeral

Pile, and of the manner of burning the Body of a /?ow/z» Empcrour,

which being too tedious to be here recited, thofe who are defirous of

reading the Defcription of this Spedtacie, may find it at large in this

Author. His BOncs being put in an Urn of Porphiry, were carried by
his Sons to Re}fie, and placed in the Sepulchre of the Antonines : It is

alfo (aid by Dion, That S.veru-s, a little before his Death, commanded
this Urn to be brought to him, and holding it in his hand to have fpoke

thus, Mujl thou hold him, whom the vrhok World could not contain .* Severus is

defcribcd by this Author to have been in his old age Corpulent, but of

a ibong Conftitution, th6 much afflidled with the Gout ; of a fliarp and
excellent Wit; a Lover of good Letters, in which, tho he was a (uffi-

cient Mafter, yet was more able to exprefs it by Writing, than Words
;

grateful towards his Friends ; moft cruel to his Enemies ; diligent in

Affairs, but carelefs of what Men faid of him ;
greedy of Money,

which he gathered by all means, yet for that caufe alone he never put

any Man to Death : Fie was magnificent in his publick Expences, and

built many new Edifices, and repaired the old ones; fo that tho he fpenc

vaftly, yet he left a great Treafure behind him. But to add fomewhat
farther from others, he was a great Enemy to Incontinence and Adultery,

and made llrid: Laws againft it ; and had certainly as great a mixture of
good and evil Qualities as ever were found in any one Man : That he
was both Perfidious and Cruel, appears by his Dealing with Alhiritti, as

alio with the Wife and Children of i^iger, whom, tho innocent, he cau-

fed to be put to Death, wiiilft his own Son, who had attempted upon his

Life and Empire, he eafily Pardoned; which whether he did out of Love
to him, or wearinefs of Life, as fated with Flonour and Power, may be
doubted ; and \{ he had been then a young Man, perhaps he would have
adred otherwile. J have infilled the longer upon the Charadter of this

Prince, as being one of the greateft and mod fortunate of all the Roman
Emperours.

But having given you an account of the Iaft Words and Adions of
Sevmts in Britain, 1 cannot but here take notice of a notorious Fallhood

in Gecjjery of Monmouth in this part of his Hirtory, and whereby you
Vid, the Lord may judge of his Skill in the Reman Hiftory, and I fliall give it you in

h^wfpref^u
^^^^ ^oftls of a Learned Biihop. Gecffery having found that Severm the

to hisivftori! Emperour died in Britain, thought it moll for the Honour of our Country
rji jao:mi_ of to kill him fairly in Battle, and therefore by power of Fancy he creates

wnmeat';»
owQ Fulgentim to bc General againft him, who being overpowered here at

liritain. homc, Went and fetched in the Bids out of Scythia, and with their Aid
fought Severm and killed him, and was killed together for Company: h\\

which was Gecjferj's own proper Invention. And then having found that

Severns left a Son, Bajfiamts^ that was his Succelfor in the Roman Empire, he

makes
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makes his Brttaws fee up this Baffiamis to be their King on his Mothers AmoDom-
account, who (muft be the Sifter of Fidgcnius) then having found, thatCXGVIlt
Britain was Governed by Caratifius fome time aftct, tho he knew not -^ ^^"--^
when, putting both thefe together, he inakes the fore-mentioned Empe-
Tom Bajfia^ius (being betrayed by the F/V7j that came in with his Uncle
Fdgenius) to be killed in Fight by this Caratifius, th6 there was a diftance
of lome 70 Years betweenrthcm : But that was nothing with Gcofferj he
writ (I dare fay) what might be true for ought he knew; nor hzsGeof-
fery erred alone, but hath alfo led John Fordun and Hcaor Boeihius, the
Scotch Hiftorians, into the fame Error, who (as the faid Learned BiHiop
obferves) make this Fdgenius, whom they call a ^r//;//; Conful, (his
Name a little altered into Ftdgentms) to have headed the Scots and Ticfs
in this War with Severus: But I need fay no more of this, for Gccjjhy
being once expoicd , ( as he deferves,) thofe that write from him wiU
need no other Confutation.

After the Death of Sevcrus, his Sons B4unus and Geta (having before Anno Dm
taken the Sirname of Antmwi,') fucceeded in the Empire; and altho CCXI
the Elder pretended to hold it in common with his Brother, yet he pre- v-^-V^*^
fently began to Reign alone, foon ending the War with t^QBritaim, and
rehnquilliing the Garifons; not long after left this Ifland together with i

his Brother Geta, with whom when he had Ibme C^uarrels, Julia the Em-
prefs, together with their Friends and Councellors, patched up a Recon-
ciliation between them, which was only in outward Appearance, and
more by Conftraint than Good Will : So both of them enjoying the like
Imperial Honours, palled into Italy, leaving Firius Lupis as their Lieute-
nant in Britain; but as foon as they came to Rome, their Flatted to each
other breaking out afrcih, Baffianus coming into his Brother Geta's Bed- Herodlan i.^.

chamber, when he looked for no fuch thing, cruelly murdered him in his
Mother's Arms; and then beftowing a great Donative upon theSouldiers
to gain their Goodwills, was alone declared Emperour, and his Brother
Geta condemned as an Enemy, as having confpired againft him. But one
thing is very remarkable; That when he had committed this Parricide,
he would have had Pacinian, the great Civil Lawyer, to have wrote a
Defence of it

;
but he, like an honeft Roman, utterly refufed it, plainly

telling him. " That it was eafier to commit Parricide, than to defend it
" when it was committed. But this plain Anfwer coft him his Life, the Dion, uh 7-
Emperour commanding his Soldiers to kill him in his Prefence ; which Sp»fianns

«

one of ihem doing with an Axe, the Emperour chid him for it. 'faying,
^'""""

" That he ought to have performed his Commands with a Sword.
The Reign o^ Antoninus B ifianus CaracaUa affords us nothing tranfaded

in this Ifland, only, that after the Death of his Bother G^/4, he comman-
ded his Name to be razed out of all Monuments ; which was accordingly
obferved in Britain, as appears by an Infcription dug out of the Earth in
Mcnmouthjlire, which was ereded for the Safety of tiic then Emperor Se-
verus, and Antoninus, and Geta, Caefars : wherein the Name of Geta by
the trad o\ Letters, may be difcovered to have once been there, though
now razed out

: The like is to be fecn, in another Stone mentioned by
Camden, in Richmond[})ire.

The Emperor Caracalla, (fo called from a Military Cloak he wore,) j„roDom'being made away by Opilius Macnnus, who was then FrMus Pr.teriL CCVVlT'
and (ucceeded him, being chofen Emperor by the Army in his Reign, as u<?-v*^
hkewile of many other of his Sncceffors. We find no mention made oica^'^'i'""' -

. .

' CirncaUn.
Brnain
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Anno Dom. Britain, whether it were that the Empire dedining apace, good Authors

CCXVII. grew fcarce, or are now loft; or, which is more probable, that the fuc-

'^'"'"v^^ cecding Princes being advanced by the heady Aficdion of the Soldiers,

and quickly again depofed and murthered, had no time to perform any

thing confidcrable in this Illand, lying lb remote. Hence it is that for foiiK-

\ cars weare leftin the dark,having only a few Fragments left us.lyingfcat-

tcr'd here and there in divers Authors,\vhich give us juft Light enough to dil-

cover, that Britain as yet continued a Roman Province, and ftill had its

froprdtors and Prcjidents : Nay, Gecffaj himlelf hath here left wide Gaps

and Interregnums for many years together. So that if we would, we
could not piece up aHiftory of thele limes, even out of his Romances

;

and were It not undecent to leave ib great a Breach in the midil of this

Hillory, many of the following Emperor's Names might be fpired: But

however we will give you the following Emperors in the order they

Hand in the Roman Hiftories we have leit us.

Anno Dom. I'o Op/lius Mairinus I'ucceeded Anton. Heliogdolus, being, as the Sol-

CCXIX. tlicrs fallcly believed, a Baftard Son o{ Baffiamis Caracalla; but this Mon-
-^^^v^o i\Qj[^ after three Years Reign, was killed by the FretorJan Bands, and
en ,mi,i:j.^.

^[ex mder Sevcrus, his Coufin-Gcrman, fucceeded him, having been

Anno Doni. before declared C^far by the Senate. It is thought by fome, that he

CCXXIl. made an Expedition into ^m^/»; [or Lampridins iays, he was llain in a
^-^''~>^~' I'own called SicHa, but whether it were in Britain or Gaul he leaves itun-

^.vcro."'^" certain : howbeit Ibmewhat we find in the fame Author of his Actions in

this Ifland, That he firft gave unto the Captains and Soldiers near the

Marihes, or Wall of ^tzcrtis, thofe Lands which were won from the

Enemy ; To that they Ihould be their Propriety lb long as their Heirs fer-

ved as Soldiers, and that they ihould not revert to private Men, luppc-

fing they would go to the Wars more willingly, and take better Care to

dcknd their own peculiar PolTeHions : From wlience, as Mr. Camden very

well notes, may be deduced either a kind of Feudum or Fee, or at leaft the

the firft Foot-lteps we can find of Military Feuds, which were afterwards

lb much in ufe amongft the Goths, and thofe Nations derived from them,

as the Normans and others. The lame Author alio adds, that before his

Death a Druid Woman cry'd out to him in the Gaulifh Tongue, Go on, but

hope not for Fictorj, and trujl not thy Soldiers : A good Advice, if he could

have taken it, for he Was llain byibme of his own Army, at the Inftiga-

tion of Maximin, who fucceeded him : The true caufe of his Death was,

that the Soldiers, grown loole under Hcliogaholus, could not endure the

Severity of his Dilcipline; fo that though he were one of thebcftand

nioft virtuous Emperors that ever govern'd, yet he found the fame Fate

from his Soldiers as the worft had done : In fb lad a Condition arc thole

Monarchs whotc Lives or Deaths depend upon the good or bad Humours
*

In ciroi of a Handing Army. The place of his Death is uncertain, for * St. Hierom

Lib. 7. and Orofuis I'uppofe him to have been killed at Mentz, by the Confpiracy of

his Soldiers, together with his Mother, whole covetoutenels was a great

caule of his Ruin.

Anno Dom Julius Ma.\-iminMS {^wccct^t^ h\rr), who was as wicked and cruel as his

ccxxxv. 'Predecellor was good and gentle; he, being cnndemn'd by the Senate,

v...^'''~\/"'^>-i was (lain by the Soldiers ; but before his Death, tlie two Gordiani , Father

and Son, were made Emperors by the Army in Africa; but being in a

li*ort tunc both made away,

THfienHs
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Puftenus Maximtis, and Clcditis R.dh'nuis, were both rogerhcr elcd:cd Anno Dom.
Emperors by the Senate, and were both /lain by the rrxtori.in Bands ; dr.- CGXXXV
ring whole Ihort continuance in Power, wc find not the kail Remembrance -^"~v""^w

of them in our I (land. Thefe two, before their Deaths, adopted
M. Anton. Gorciimus, the Grand- (on of Gordiun the Elder, who was alfd Anno Dom

elcded Emperor by the Fr.^torian Bands ; by whom though wc find no- ccxxxviil'
thing done in Britain, yet that he had an i^rmy here under the Command -^ v^^^

of ^onnins Thilii^ns, his Lieutenant, appears by an Altar-Stone found 111

CtimherUnd, at a place then called C?//Af Exploratorum, with a votive !n-

fcnption for the Health of this Emperor.

Marcus Jidins Pfjilliptis, an Arabian, having depofed and murthcrcd Gl??-- ^^^^^ p^^^
dian, fucceeded in the Empire, but was himlelf alio made away by bis rcXLlv'
Army: Heisfaid by Euf'hius, Orojins, andotlier Authors, to have been

the Hrft Chriilian £mpcror; but this hath been confuted, and (Lifficiently

exploded by .S(:.7//Vfr, and other learned Men. His Memory is preierved

in Britain by an Infcription upon a Pyramidal Stone dug out of the Earth yj, f-,,„^

not far from CW//7c', which is dedicated to this Emperor, as alio to {ws Bntln.iHLum.

Son Philif then Cxfar. b.rLtmi.

I lliall here omit two other Emperors which are mentioned by 'Z^zimiis

to have r£igned at the fame time with this Philip, one m the Eajt, and the

other in Panonia : And Ihall pals on to

Qjtintus Trajanus Dccins, who was cledled Emperor by the Perfian Lc- Anno Dom.
gions. He was a great Enemy of the Chnflians, and raifcd the Seventh CCL.
Feriecution againft them; but having 'icew his Son Di^cins, whom he had u:?'-v'-^^

made his Aflbciate in the Empire, flain by the Gcths, with whom he fought, -o^"""^ /•'y

being betray'd by //<?/////<?« his General, in his Flight, he fell into a Bog '''i"''- "" i-

6r vvhirle Pool. To whom liicceeded

Trebonianus Gallus Hojlilianus, who had betrayed him into that ruin, but Anno Dotn.

he being in a fliort time depos'd and llain by the lame Soldiers that had CCLI.

advanced him to the Imperial Throne. ji^^w'"^^^
Then /Emilianus fucceeded him, but enjoyed the Imperial Throne but

three months, and then the Legions near the Alp created

Puhlinj Lici.ittis FaUrianus Empcrour , who being taken Prifoncr in a Annt) Dom.
Battel againft Sapores King of Perjia, for 7 Years lived in a moft mile- CCLIV.
table Captivity, being made the Foot-ftool of that Tyrant, till at laft

.yi~^<^'^
by being flead alive, he died. But before his Death, Jj ,4 Xa'-

'

Ptdlitis Licinius Galicnus, his Son, Governed in his ftead, ( his elder w«iw.

Brother of the fame Name, who had been Aflbciate in the Empire with ^^«^ P<''^=

his Father, being dead long before;) this Galienus being given up to Luft, CCLX.
Gluttony and Riot, and carelefs of the common Danger, and through

fj^,,. ;,'^g,j:^

a haughty Ignorance unapprehenfive of his own, met with that Fare,/-v«o.

which commonly attends llich Princes : So that in his tiir.e the Empire

was on all fides invaded by the barbarous Nations bordefing upon it,

and had been utterly ruined through his carelefs Neglcdt, had not di-

vers Generals in feveral places undertaken the Defence of it; they were

near Thirty together, who all alTumed the Imperial Purple, andarecall'd

by Hillorians the Thirty Tyrants : Six of them, namely, Lolliantis, Fi- 'p^f^J'^ V^v\'
cioriantis, Pojlhumm, the two Tetrici, Father and Son, with MArim, arc jjrnr.uii.

conjedured to have ruled in this Ifland, as appeareth by many of their

Coins found in England, but efpecially about Colehe
ft

tr; whence Porphi-

ritii the Philofopher, (who lived in thofe Times,) laid, That Britain was

a Soil fruitful of Tyrants; GaUienm beiing flain by the Treachery of three

of his own Captains. M M>'.f.
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Anno Vcm. Mar. Aurel. Flau. CUudhu was chofeii Emperor in his (lead ; who, ha-
^CCLXVUL ving performed feveral great Adtions, and intending to reduce the Rcmnn
ucm w cUu. Empire again under one Head, died fuddenly as he was making Prepara-
«'•»• tions againft TetricM, who then held the Weftern Provinces, together

with Britain.

Anno Ddw. Xo whom fucceeded L. DomiUM Aurelianus, who, being chofen Empe-
CCLXlX^rotbythcSouldiers, and confirmed by theSenate, fet himfelf immediately

to reduce the Empire again under one Head ; a Work wherein Chudim his
Predeceflbr haa been prevented by Death, which was at laft worthily
performed by this Emperor ; for Tetricm, who ruled in CmI and Britain
by the Terror of his Arms, being brought to fubmit himfelf, was led
\\\ Triumph through Rome. Aurdian was afterwards killed by MnefitheM,
his Secretary. This Emperor raifed the Ninth Perfecution againft the
ChriftiainSi After him

Anno Dom. M QUttd'm Tacitw, defcended from Tacitus the Hiftorian, waseleded
ecLXXVi.^ Emperor by the Senate and Army, though much againft his Will : He'*"

reigned but Six Months, and died of a Fever; but before hi. Death he
adopted

ifriyT 1

^^- ^"''^'"' ^'^''' P'''^"^, who fucceeded him; in whofe Reign 5.«./"«i-,
^^^^^Ljuu ^ the Son of a Pretorian Souldier, bred in Spaw, (though by Defcent a Bri^
p-opifmi in Bo. fain,) and a matchlefs Drinker, not ib much to be blamed, if ( as they
«°>- write, ) he were ftiU wifeft in his Cups , having attained by the courfe

of War to' great military Honours, tho at laft, in his Charge over the
6er»im Navy, having ( willingly as was thought, ) fuffered the Ships to
be burnt, trufting on his Intereft with the Weftern Legions, he joined
Vvith one Procuks, and feizing upon Spain, Gaul, and Britain, made hini-
lelf as Emperor for a time; but after a long and bloody Fight near CoUen,

r , . n^ vanquifhed by Prchus, he hang'd himfelf, and gave occafion of that
z<^,mus hh. 1. fiiarp Epitaph made upon him for his great Drinking ; Here han^s a Tan-

Ifard.
"^

After this, Prehuf prevented a new Rebellion in Britain, by the fcverc
Loyalty of n ciorinus, a Moor, ( one of his Minifters) at whofe Recom-
mendation he had placed a Lieutenant here, ( whom Mr. Qamdm fuppo-
fes to have been Cornelius LaUianus, fmce his Coins are found in thislfland,
but in no other Countrey,) who rebelled and fet up for Emperor; bUc
Prohus upbraiding Pictorinus with the Difloyalty of him whom he had re-
commended, he undertook to redtifie this Miftake; fo haftning over hither,
and finding the Governor in actual Rebellion, by fome Contrivance, not
mentioned by our Hiftorians, he privately, in the Night, found means
to kill him. Eutropms alfo relates, that Prohus was the firft Emperor who
gave leave to the Spaniards, Gauls and Bntains, to plant Vines , and to

2,pmu!ih. make Wine: But he having fubdued the Fandals and Burgundians in a
great Battel, fcnt over many of them to inhabit in Britain, where they
did good Service to the /?cwz4» Empire, when any Infurredion hapned

Vide c^md. i» this Ifle
:
They are fuppofed to have had their Camp upon thofe Hills

t'^iT"' ^Jl, ^'""^'i^S''
commonly called Cogmagog-HiUs, where on the top of a

"^"'i "- Hill may be fcen at this day a Plain, encompalled round with Trenches
ot a large Circumference, u ith only one Entrance.

But though this Emperor well deierved the Name of Prohus, yet could
he not avoid the Fate of his PredeccfTors, being (lain by his own Army ;
the occafion whereof was that worthy Saying of his, That in a Ihrt time
he hoped to kring it topafs, that the Er^^Pirc flmdd want no morefiandrn^ Armies:
Ke was thus made away.

'

M. Au-
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M. Aiirelius Carus was advanced to the Empire by the Army ; he crea- Arwo Dom.
ted his two Sons Carims and Numeriantis, Carfars ; to Carinus he gave the CCLXXXII.

Charge of Britain, with the reft of. the Weflern Provinces, but taking
^-"""^^""'^

Uumeriamis along with him into the Ealt, he invaded the Ferfi^ms, where
he died fuddenly, (as fome relate,) being ftruck with Lightning; (tho
*FofpfcHS faith.he died a natural Death ; and that the Souldiers firing his * m AurcVi

Tent gave occafion to the former Report :) His pious Son Nnmenarm ^•'"'

was (lain by Afcr, one of his Captains, and he again underwent the lame
Fate by Diochfian, who alfo in a let Battle not long after flew Cannus, wiio
by his Riot and Luxury had much walled Britain, and the other Provin-
ces: All thefe Tranfadtions happened within the (pace ot two Years.

C. Aurd. Dioclefiart being advanced to the Empire by the Choice of the j„„o Dom
Eaftern Army, adopted Mar. Aurel. Maximimani^: , Sirnamed Haadins ,qclx.xx\v.
his Aflbciate in the Empire ; five Years after which , the former of v-*?'"v"~^<>J

thefe Emperours nominated GaUriui, and the latter adopted Onftantiti^
Clonn, Cxfars; conllraining them to divorce their former Wives, and to
marry their Daughters.

In the beginning of this Emperoui's Reign^ Caraudta, a Man of mean Jmo Dom,
Parentage born in Mennfia, (that is) about the • arts of Cleves and Ju- CCLXXxvl
Hers, who, through all Military Degrees, was aavanced at length to be'

'<?''^/'"'^

Governour of Bononia, Admiral of the Bclt^ic and Armoric Seas, then ^''"''''-
^''^''!'

i

much infefted by the Francks and Saxons; but what he took from the ^^.^!'y"-''^"'

rats, he neither reftored to the Owners, nor accounted to the Publick,
"'

'

whereby he much enriched himfelf ; not To much as guarding the Seasi
but rather conniving at thofe Pirats, till at length he grew too great a'

Delinquent to be lefs than an Emperour ; therefore hearing thzt /klaximi-
nian had ordered him to be flain, he then took upon him the Imperial
Robe, and hearing that this Emperour was marching againft him with th?
Fleet under his Command, palled over into Britain, where he built a new
Fleet after the Roman faihion, getting into his Power the Legion that was c««f». :« p^.

left here in Garifon, with other Outlandifli Cohorts ; he detained and "'^- '

lifted the very Merchants and Fadors of Gaul, and with the Allure-
ments of Spoil, invited great numbers of other barbarous Nations to
take his part, and trained them to Sea-Service ; wherein the Romans had
fo much loft their Skill, ihinCaraufius with his Navy at Sea did what he
lifted, robbing on all the Sea-Coafts, whereby Maxminian not able to
come nearer than the Shore of Bononia, (now Boloigne,') was forced to
conclude a Peace with Caraufim, and yield him up Britain, as one ficteft

to guard that Province againft the Incurfions of the Northern Britams.
This is the reafon that in all Qaraufms^ Silver Coins we find two Empe-
rours taking hands,with this Inlcription on the Reverfe, CONlORDIA
AUGG.

But not long after, Maximintan fent Conftantiiis Chlorus, now Cxfar,
Againft Caraujtus, who in the mean while had made himfelf ftrong, both
within the Land, and without. Geofery of Monmouth writes, th^t he made t Mhcch^^t o

the Pias his Confederates; to whom, as being lately come out of Sc^-'^^'''"Ty^'
thta he gave ^/i4«/;, (now called ^f.//W) to inhabit: And it is indeed uni^'iplm"*
pblervable, that about his time the Picis are found to be firft mentioned ""'''° ^~ ^'*''-

by EumeniHs in his Fanegyack to Maximinian, f where he alfo mentions J'^^Xf/.-
the Hiberm together with Pich, botii which he there c^WsHdf-nahdrx'nudisjac..
Enemies: But whether by thofe Hiherni are to be underilood Irifh-men

^' ^~' "'

(as that word Gramatically imports,) and as our £«^///^ Antiquaries "p2"/'"

M z under-
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Anno Dom.
CCLXXXVI.

"thit t! ftifpoft'd

to hrtve b:cn a

Ttjnpli dedica-

ted la the God
Terminus, /twrf

J.J Jecn to this

d.y in Scor-

]anel near the

I
aid River.

See in Defcrip-

iim (jiCamd.

Brit, in Scorl.

7".>_ Sfrling

ShsriiFdom :

You maj lee al-

jfii thi Figurs

tf it in the

Tieiv Editions,

T- ''°4-

^n.GCLXIII

^n. CCLXV,

underftand it; ov dk Scotch-men, (called
^^tr/'^'''''^'r^'^>i!n?n^!

outof /a'/W,) ^sB„chtlnm;iv^dScaliger^vou\d have it, fince it depends

upon fo nice a Criticiim in the Latin Tongue, as whether the words 6oU

Britanni were intended by the Author for the Nominative Cale Plural, or

eife for the Genitive of the Singular Number, llhall not take upo« ms

to decide; only the Reader may pleafe to take notice, that thole who

underlhnd thefe words in the former kn^^, do fuppofe iht Scots to have

firft come out of Ireland into Britain after this time ;
but I have given you

the words themfelves in the Margin, that you may pafs what Judgment

you pleaie upon them. -r i i nr n cv
But (as ^ennius relates) Caranfius repaired and iortified the Wa Is oi Se-

•vtrus with Caaies, and a round Houfe of polilh'd Stone on the Bank ot Car^

ron, which River, he faith, was from him lb called ; alio in G4«/ he kept5<;-

mnu with a Ganfon, a.id all the Frmch which had by his permiffion leated

themfelves in Bcki^i were at his command; but Confiantm halting into (74 -

lia, befieped Bononia, (now called S.%«^, as I faid before,) and vvith

Scones and Timber blocking up the Harbour, kept out all Relief that

could be Cent in by Caraujws ; but before Conftantins with the Fleet which

he had prepared could arrive thither, Caraujius was flain in Bntam by the

Treachery of Alla^us, one of his chief Friends and Commanders, wha

hkewife tor three Years ufurped the Empire; when Caraujius worthily (as

fome fay, or as others. Tyrannically ) had Ruled this Ifland 7 Years

But Co^^flantius prefently took hold of that Opportunity hdore AUe^us

fliould fetilc his AfIairs,therefore,th6 the weather were ill,he put his Army to

Sea with all expedition, and that from feveral Havens, the more to ipread

the Terrourof his Landing, and render it doubtful where to expedt him; (o

in a Mill p-iiVmP by Alkchs with thtBritijl Fleet unfeen, that lay cruifing

near the lllc of FcHa, {now Wight,) he no fooner got on Ihore but he

fired his own Ships, to leave his Men no hopes of Safety but in Vido-

ry ; then forthwith the poor opprefled Britains came flocking in to Con-

iLwttus, offering themfelves, together with their Wives and Children, to

"him, as their Deliverer fent them from Heaven ; which when Alle£ius

heard, being much dilmayed at this News, he pafTed over to the Brm[}>

Shore, where landing, he refolved to try his Fortune in a Battle on the

Land ; where being encountred by Afckpiodotus Captain of the PrMi^
Bands, and defperately milling on, being unmindful both of the we 1-

ordenng of his Men, and of bringing them all in to fight, (except the

noted AccelTories of his Treafon, and his OutlandiOi Hirelings :) He

was overthrown, and llain with little or no lols to the Romans, but great

Execution on the Francks. Alkclus having before flung away his mpe-

nal Robes, that he might not be known, his Body was found alniolt

naked in the Field ; the reft of his Men flying to London, and purpodng

with the Pillage of that City to efcape by Sea, were met by another pare

of the Roman Mmw, whom the late mentioned Mift at Sea had feparated,

and now by chance had brought up the Thames, where landing, they

killed aimoft all the reft, even in the very City, whilft the Citizens

had the pleature to behold their own Deliverance. By this Vidtory
,
this

Province was totally recovered to the Roman Empire, as Eumenws wit-

nelTes in his Panegyrick above-mentioned, after it had been 10 Years in

Rebellion. But before I difmifs this pare of our Hiftory, I cannot omic

what Geoferj of Monmouth alfo adds, tho with no Ihew of probability,

to this Hiftory of Caraujins and Alkaits his Succeflor in this Ulurpa-
^ That

tion, 'VIZ,.
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Th^tAlleSlus going about to punifli thok RofMaf^s and Britaim who had Anne bom.
adhered to the Party of Caruufius, and been partakers in his Robberies ; CCLXV.
who refenting this Severity, chofe one Afckphdotus a Britain to revenge it, U?^"^
exhorting himtofet uiponAllecJus then in Z.<)Wo«,vvhilfl: he was celebrating

aFcaft to his Gods; at whole arrival Allecfus forfaking his Sacrifice, and
marching out with the choicell of his Souldiers, joyned Battel with him

,

but being flain, Callus a Captain of AkBus ftill held London; to the re-

ducing whereof, A^ckpodotus ( now made King ) fummoned the D^mctx

and Ftnedoti ( i e. the Inhabitants of that part of the Ifland now called

Wales) to his Afliftance ; v»'ith thefe Forces he beleaguer'd the City, and

with warlike Engines battered down great part of the Wall. Gallns per-

ceiving himfclf not able to hold out any longer, came to a Parly, and
furrcndercd the Town upon condition to march out Armed ; which being

agreed to, Afclcpiodotus enters iVallrook, whence it had its Name ; but the

Vemdoti, contrary to the Articles, fell upon Gallus and flew him, at a

Brook's fide within the City, now called from his Name Galbrook , or

Waihrook. But it is certain, there was never any King of Britain called

Jfclepiodotus, who was indeed no more than the Pra:fc6t to Conftantius, nor

had he any fuch Captain as this Galius as wc can any where iind, except

in this Author.

But Eumenitis who then lived, ( and was of Conftantius his Houfe-
hold, and who upon this Vidory made the Panegyrick but now men-
tioned in Praife of Maximian and Conftantim, then Emperours,) relates

this to have been done in the courfe of one continued Adion : So alfo

Sigonius, a Judicious Hiftorian, tho others allow 3 Years to the Tyranny
of AUc^us. In thofe Times there was luch great ftore of good Work-
men and excellent Builders in Britain, that during thefe great Diltur-

bances here, the /Eduans in Burgundy entertained them to build their

Temples and publick Edifices.

Dioclcfiati having hitherto fuccefsfully fliewed his Valour againfl: t\\Q Anno Doml
Enemies of the i?o»?4» Empire, now exerted his Rage in a bloody Perfc- CCCiV.
cution againll his obedient and harmlefs Chriftian Subjeds; from the ^-f^vvJ
feeling whereof, this Ifland ( though the molt remote ) was not, it

^"/'^"«-

feems ,
yet far enough off from having Ibme lliare of his Rage ;

•^'"'''^''^•

for our Hiftorians , Gilda^s and Bede , relate , That in this Perlccu-

tion, Alhanm a Citizen of Ferulam fuffered, as alio Arron znd Julius

Citizens of the City of Legions, (now Caerleon upon UAe,) and many
others of both Sexes, in divers places, who were put to Death by va-

rious Torments. Of the Martyrdom of St Alhan, Bede gives us this

particular Account , -viz,. That he being as yet a Pagan, when the Edidl wft. EccUf.

of thofe Heathen Emperours raged againll the Chriltians, received into ^- ' ' ^

his Houfe a certain Prieft who had then fled from his Perlecutors, whom
whilft he beheld iniploy'd Night and Day in Watchings and Praycrs,upoa

a fuddcn ( being touched by the Divine Grace) he began to emulate his

Faith -and Piety, and being by degrees inftrudted by his faving Precepts,

at lall leaving his Idolatry he became a Chriftian. Now when this Pncll;

had lived with him fome time , it came to the Ears of the Roman Gover-
n©ur. That this Confellbr (who was not yet to be Martyr'd) lay hid in

di^ Houfe oi Alhan: The Governour prelently font Souldiers to rind him
out, who when they came thither, Alban offered himfclf to them in

flead of his Gueft, in that very Habit he ufed to wear ; and being im-
mediately brought before the Judge, who at that very time was landing
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Anno Dcm. at the Altar facrificing to his Idols : when he faw Allan, he was highly

CCCIV. incenled , becaufc he had voluntarily delivered himfelf up inftead of his

L<;''V''^»J gueft, Co commanding him to be drag'd before the Images of thofe falfe

Gods, he Was then worfliiping ; faid thus, " For that thou haft rather

" chofen to conceal a Rebellious, Sacrilegious Fellow, than to deliver

•* him up to my Guards ; that as a contemner of the Gods he might futler

" the punilhment due to his Blalphemy ; whatfoever torments therefore

*« were due to him, thou thy fclf flialt endure, if thou perfiften; in this

*' new Super ftition. But Albm, who had ofhis own accord owned him-

felf to be a Chriftian, did not at all fear the threats of the Prefident;

but plainly told him, that he would not obey his commands (the reft

of their Dialogue being fomewhat tedious, 1 omit) but the Judge bemg
thereupon more provoked, told him again, that if he intended to live,

he muft imediately offer Sacrifice to their Gods ; which he again not only

refufed, but alfo reproved others for fo doing, and thereupon was con-

demned to moft cruel Torments, all which he manfully overcame ; and

although they did all they could to invent new Tortures for him, yec

he endured them all with exquifite patience, till their wearinefs, not pity

made them dcfift. And here we muft bewail our want of a true Story of

this good Man's Martj'rdom, which the Monks have mixed with fo

many improbable Circumftances, that it is even naufeous either to read or

hear them. But 1 fliall pfoceed to relate what I find in Bede^ without

pafling my word for the truth of the following Miracles.

; Alban being fentenccd to be behcaded,much People flock'd to the place

of his Execution ; which was on a Hill (afterward called in Englijh Holm

htirfi) to which they were to pafs over a River, where a narrow paflage

admitted of very few a-breaft. Alhan being to follow after all the com-

pany, and perceiving it would be very late before he could attain his

dcfired End, obtained by his Prayers, that the River parting aflunder,

afTcrded a free paflage for a great many together ; this Miracle fb wrote

upon him, who was appointed to be his Executioner, that he utterly

refufed the Imployment, defiring rather to fuffer himfelf for him, than

to offer him any violence •• But another foon took his place.

Alban being come to the top of the Hill, where he was to fuffer, found

himfelf very dry; when prefently by his Prayer, a Spring brake forth at

liis Feet, to the amafement of all that law it, except the Executioner,

who notwithftanding the Miracle, ftruck off his Head ; when inftantly

his own Eyes fell out of his Head, upon the ground, as a juft punilh-

ment for his infidelity : and prefently after liaffer'd alfo the Convert

Executioner above mentioned.

The body of St. Alban was privately buried ; That Age not knowing

the Vertue of keeping Saints Relicks ; but many Years after, Offa King

of the Mercians, is faid to have difcovered his Bones, and to have re-

moved them into a ftately Shrine ; where be built a noble Church and

Monaftery, as Ihall be particularly fhown in its proper place.

Not long after the Martyrdom of St. Alban, fuffered alfo the Prieft

who converted him, and wlwfeName Geoffrey will have to be Amphibalus;

tho we had never heard of it at all,but from this Author, that word figni-

fying properly not a Man's name, but a long Ihag Cloak, which i^ is

liippoled that good Man wore : I Ihall alio pafs by the Martyrdoms of

many other Chriftians, faid to be at Lichfield, and Winchefler and other

places, as being of very uncertain credit, having no other Authors, but

Geoferj
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Geefrey and our Monks
; who lived and wrote at a great diftance from Anm Dtm

thole Times. CCCW"'
But the Emperors Diodejian and Maximinian, having both on the fame ^-"V-O

day (tho in different places) refign'd the Empire to the two Offir's above-
mentioned, and Lonftaminm choofing the Wefiern Provinces (whereof
Britai» was one) for his fliare, came over hither to fettle affairs in this
Ifland

; and Eiitrofim fuppofes Hdena. his Wife to have been a Britnm
by Birth ; whereupon our Gcofjh-j prefumes further, and makes her to
have been the Daughter of one King Coil, whonj he iiippofcs to have fuc-
ceeded Jfclefiodotus : But fince there is no ground for this fancy in any
Authentick Writer, I fliall wholly flight it, efpccially fince Niccfhom-i
and other Greek Hiltorians relate her to be a Bithjman ; but to return to
that which is more to our purpofe; it is certain that as foon as ^//^«/?/*/ ^M chor,
was declared,he immediately put a flop to the Perfecutionagainft theChri- zozom %:/,
ftiansinhis Provinces

; and thenpafling over into Britain, Con(l.tntim not "'fl-^''''f-

ong after made an Expedition againft the Caledonians^ whom he over-
came

;
and not long after died at Tork : having been all his life time a

great favourer of the Chriilians, though no profelfed ari)ian himfeif .

to whom fucceeded

^
Ccnpntim his Son, who came luckily Poll from Rome to Bdloi^ne, juft . „

about the time (faiJi Eufehim) when his Father lay Sick upon hit Death- i^l'™"
bed; where being by him nominated for his Succelfour, he was imniedi- ^r^^XK
ately after his Father's Funerals, by the whole Army faluted Emperour,

"'^
.

tho he declined it all he could ; concerning whom, there is a great dif-iTbT
pute whether he were a Britain or not; our Bridjh Hiftorians produce a
paffage out Eumenius\ Oration to Con^amine, wherein be calls Britain,
the mofi hlejjtd and fortunate cf all Lands, quia Confiantinnm C^firem frimttm
'uidifti ; which words may yet be thus interpreted, that is, it did not be-
hold Conftantine Born ; but faw him firfl created Emperor : which is un-
doubtedly true,but fince moft of our £»^///^ Hiftorians underftand it in the
former Senfe

; (there being nothing ofconclufive certainty deliver'd by Anti-
ent Authors concerning it.) I fhall leave it as I found it ; tho it mull be
confelTed that the learned Dr. StiUingfieet in his Orig. Britannic^, Not only
from feveral paflages in Eumenims Panegyrick, but alfo by other Ar-
guments, hath made it highly probable that Con(lantine was born 111

Britain.

But this is more certain,that Conjlantine before his departure hence,fcems
to have had fome Bickerings with the Britains in the Northern parts of this
Ipnd, which having in fome time compofed, he palled again into GW;
where leaving a greatArmy(many of whom were before raifed iaBritain) he
from thence went into Italy,2nd near Rome overthrew the Tyrant Maxentius,
who had feized that City, together with the reft of Italy ; immediately
after which Vidory, he declared himielf a Chriftian in the pretence of
his whole Army, which yet he would not have perhaps ventured to iiave
done, had he not been furcthat a confiderable Party of his Souldicrs had
been fo before.

About the Fourth Year after, Cenftamine return'd again into Britain^ . Pi
but what he performed here is not 'left us by any Biftonan now extant, "^^"^S""'
more than what * Eufebim tells us in general, That Conftantm: paOcd _!^^'
over to the Britains, (who had it feems then revolted) whom, when he .^ .,

had fubducd, he turned his Eyes to thofe other parts of the World, that o»iJr' w.,.
he might relieve thofe thatwantcd his afliftance ; which this Author ftippolcs '"r- ^s-

to
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Anne Dont. to be the reft of the Empire then opprclled by Mercurius, tho all others make

CCCX. him to have been fubdued m the very beginning of Conflanthw's Reign.

t/'-V—^/ But Gecffi'ry (could he be believed) gives us a very plauiible account,\vhy

ConjUnttne came now again into hritain, which is to this ehecSt, That
Ocldviui Duke of the Gcmjjes, taking advantage of the Emperor's abfence

had (eized upon Britain lor himfelf (the circumftances of which I omit,

to ihorten the Story) as alfo how one Trahern (who is there fuppofed to

be this Emperor's Unkle by the Mother) obtained a great Vidtory over

this OSfaviw ; but that upon Trakrns being kill'd at Verulmi, by the

treachery of a Nobleman of O^avim's Party, he again returned into

Britain, and making a Confederacy with the Northern Nations, renewed

the War ; whereupon Conftamine coming upon OctaviU'S on the fuddain,

loon overcame him, yet liiffcr'd him though Conquer'd flill to Reign

here as a Tributary to the Roman Empire : But it is not likely Confian-

tine would have given lb great an encouragement to Rebellion ; nay, what

is yet more improbable, he makes this UcJavius to have Govern'd this

Ifland, even to the days of Gratian and Vakntinian, which mnft needs

be falfe ; fince the Coyns of all thofe Roman Emperors, who llicceeded

betv\een Conflantine and Fakntinian are found in this Ifland; whereas no
Coyn or Monument of this Octavim,\^2& ever yet to be feen; and further

none of the Hiilorians of this Age do mention any fuch King of

Britain, as it is likely they would have done, had they known of fuch

a perlbn.

But this is more likely, that the Emperour Cenftantine alter'd the An-

yid. Brcviari. cicHt Divifions of Britain, by adding to the former Provinces, viz,. Bri-

vmfexiiRt'fi tannicA Prima and Secunda, Two others, viz. Flavia, and Maxima Cafa-

rienjis.

1 have no more to add concerning Civil Affairs in this Emperor's

Reign ; bur as for Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, it is certain, the Britijh Church
• yid. ^frii was now grown fo confiderable, that * it fent divers Billiops to the

j^ntiqnitates
^ Couttcil of ArUs in Gallia, which was held in the Year of our Lord

Ta'pT^"''^' ^^4' ^^ y°" "^^y ^^^ ^" ^^'^^ FirllTome of Gdick Councils; where Eho-

rius Bifliop of the City of Ehoracum, in the Province of Britain, and Re^i-

tutus Bifliop of the City of London , and Adelfhius Bilhop of the City

of Colchejier appeared as Deputies for the reft of the Biihops of

Britain.

And though in the great Council of Nice, which was aflembled Anno

Id. ibid. Dom. 3x5, there is no exprefs mention of the Names of the Britifh

Bifhops which appear'd there, becaufe the Subfcriptions to that Coun-
cil are loft ; yet Athanafius, as alfb Hillary Bilhop of Poidticrs do fuiB-

ciently confirm their being there, as well as Confiantine himfelf, who in

his Letter to the Alexandrians, (ays ; that Eafler was obferved according to

the manner prefcribed in that Council, by all the Nations he there men-
tions, among whom the Britains are reckon'd for one.

Anno Dom Conftantine dying, divided the Empire amongft his Three Sons, Con-

CQCXVii. fttn'ttinus, Conjlans, and Conjlantius; to the El deft he gave £m4/>, France,

y<*''~^''*Nx. and Spain, with part of Germany; but he not content with his fliare in

fikTo."' the Empire (though moft confiderable) invaded the Right and Poflelfion

of his Brother Conjlans, and was by him Slain; he is reported to have

been kill'd by his Brother's Generals, near to the City of AquiUia in

Italy,

Whereupon
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Whereupon Conftans his Brother feized upon his Dominions, and ro- J-.-^no Drm:
gethcr with his Brothef 0;7/?d«r/«j (though in Wintertime; (ailed into CCCXL,
Britain, that they might quiet the Commotions of the Northern Britiiins, -'^^ ^--^

as Lihanins and Julim Firmictts witncfs ; but as for Ecclefiaflical Af?airs
^'^' '^"^'

in this Emperour's Reign, the Council of Sardica being called by thefc

Emperours, A)^no Dom. 347, It is certain that the Bilhops of Britain ap-

peared there, as is acknowledged by Athanafim in the beginning of his

Second Apology againft the Arrims.

But Magncntim, whole Father was a Britiin^ confpi'ring agaiiiit this ._ , j^

Emperour ; and having befct him in a Town in Gaul, called Helkna as cccxlijT
he was hunting thereabouts with a fmall Retinue, there flew him ; v/here- -.y^-r--^

upon, though the Wejlern Empire ought by right to have fallen to Con- Likawtu in

flantiiis ;
yet Magnentim having pofleft himfelf of it, and having drawn in the ^^-/^'•''

Britains to fide with him in his Rebellion, he maintained it for Three
Years againft Confiantitis ; the fuccefs at firft was various; but at laft the

heat of the Revolt being pretty well over, and Conficwtitis {[i[[ by degrees'

increafing upon him, he was no longer able to hold up his Head ; fo

that at laA he flew himfelf at Lyons -. The peaceable pofleflion of this

part of Britain being thereupon left to Conflantius.

Abput this time the General of all the Forces throughout Britain, was .-jn it- .

Grattanu^, Sirriamed tunanm, from his great ftrcngth in pulling a Rope cmn.

from Four Men, tho not long after this (as Ammianin Marcellinus vchtes)

one Paulus a notary was fent into Britain, that he might enquire what ^*- '*

Military Men were engaged in the Rebellion of Magnentins, many of

whom he malicioufly prolecuted, carrying away like a Flood the For-

tunes of divers Innocent Men, imprifoning the Free-born Subjects, and.

putting others into Irons and Fetters, heaping together falfc Accufarions

againlt them, by which fcverity he committed fuch great opprellions, as

call: an eternal blot on the Reign of Conjlamim, who fupported him in •-'

his Cruelties.

But one Martinm then Governing thofe Provinces as Trsfc^l, griev-

oufly lamenting the (ufferings of thefe Innocent Men, often befeechmg
him, that he would fpare them ; who, when he could not prevail, threar-

ncd that he would depart hence, hoping that this malicious Inquifitor

might at lafl ceafe from his fb violent proiccution : But faiilus fearing his

trade might by this means decay, being cruelly artificial in framing of

Counterfeit Plots, (from whence he obtained this Sirname of Catena) \

brought the /'V(fy}6'7 himfelf into a participiation of thole very dangers,

refolving to fend him with divers Tribunes and Prisoners to the Empirour,
with which the Prafe^ being provoked, endeavoured to Stab Pa li^s; but

niilTing his pafs, he thrull the fame Sword into his own body, and fo

unfortunately perifli'd this Fionefl Man, who loft his life in trying to

relieve the miferable Fortunes of others. All which things being thus

wickedly perform'd, Paulu-s Itain'd with Innocent Blood, return'd to the

Emperours Prefence ; againft whofe coming with his Priloncrs, allibrtsof

Tortures and Executioners were prepared, lo that many of them were
profcribed and Out-law'd ; fome banilbed, and others mofl cruelly put
CO Death. But God fome Years after, jullly puniili'd this Villain ; when
by the Command of Julian the Emperour he was burnt alive.

Sometime after this, the Council of Arimium was called by Conflantius, ^^'^^f'.ff'
being the moft numerous that ever had yet appear'd, as confilting of ^y^^, -^
above Four liundred Bipops, both of the Eafiem and Wejlern Churches, Jkotk^:/ a.

N 3nd
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AvnoDom.zn^ in which Council,by the Emperour's long detaining the Bifliops againft
CCCLIX.

ti-,gj^ wills, till they were quite tired out , the major part of them was
forced to iubfcribe the New Creed, made not long before at the pretend-

ed Council of Syrmitim, wherein the Word Omooufios being omitted ; the

Son of God was declared only to be Omoioufios, i. e. of like fubftance with

th' Fatfr.r : I havs been the more particular as to this Council, in

refpedt to the Biiliops fcnt from Britain ; to whom, as well as to the reft,

Sulpici/*f Severiii telJs us, the Emperour allowed all forts of Provifions,

which fcemed undecentto the Aqftitanian, Gallick, and Britifh Bifhops to

accept of ; who therefore refufmg the publick allowance, chole rather to

live at their own Charges; only Three Bifhops of 5r/>4/» for want of Re-
venues, were forced to make ule of the publick ftipend, when they had
refuted a Contribution offer'd them by the reft, thinki ng it more honour-

able for a publick Service to lubfift on the publick Treafury, than to

be burthcnfome to private Men ; and this muft be laid in commenda-
tion of moft of the Wejlern Bifliops, that notwithftanding their being,

out Voted, yet {\[ Athanafitis tells true) in a Letter he writ to the Em-
peroui Jovian, the moft part of them ftill perfifted in the Faith profeft by
the Council of Nice.

But to retui n again to Civil Affairs, from whence we have made tod

long a Digrellion ; about thele times Alyfim, a Heathen, was Lieutenant

of Britain , who afterwards beftowed much labour (tho in vain) to Re-
buila the Temple of Jerufakm; but the Year following tliis Council, Am-

Lih. XX. tnidnm MAcdiinns relates, that the fierce Nations of the Scots and fi^s
combinmg together, breaking the Peace, wafted all places near the bor-

ders, by a cruel Incurfion ; 16 that the fear of it terrified the other Pro-

vinces, already wearied out with a continued fuccelTion of fo many Ca-

y^»«o Pow. lamities : But Julian then lately made Qx^ar (who was afterwards Em-
CCCLX. pcrour) Winteruig then at Paris, hearing this ill news,was diftrad:ed in his

Thoughts what to do, fearing to leave Gaul to the Almans, then pre*

paring for War ; therefore he refolved to fend Lupicinus, at that time

Keeper of the Arms and Warlike Scores, into thislfland tocompofc thele

Troubles, being a Man Warlike, and well skill'd in Military Affairs ;

but of a haughty boafting humour : Befides, it was much doubted whe-
ther he were more Covetous or Cruel. But having railed an Army of

' Tini wat the Light-armcd Men, to which were added the * Herculians, Batavians and
"''"'"/'' ^^5'- many companies o^ Mifians, being now made General^ and arriving at Bo'
*"Jo •" '

yjonia, having put all his Men on Board, pailed over with a prot'perous

„ Wind, and landed at Rutifa (now called Sandwich, near Richborough Qdi^lt

iierV Difcnwfi io Kctit,) and from thence marched to London, and there taking Council
«f fie Roman according to the exigency of Affairs, made hafte to meet the Enemy;

^/Icen't! m'T.
^^^ ^^'^1^^ ''^ '^^'^ agamft them, it is great pity this Author hath not told

us ; all he fays further of this Lupicinus, being only this, that when the

Army had Tainted yK//V?» Emperour, and that a War was like to happen

with Conftantius ; Lupicinus was feared (tho abfent,) being fufpeded as a

Man of a haughty Spirit, tjiat if he lliould know thefe things (ruling

then in brita n) he might hinder Julians proceedmgs, and therefore a no-

tary was lent to Boloign, on purpoie to watch that no body lliould pals

over into Britain: So that all Intelligence being ftop'd, between this

ifland and the Continent, Lupicinus returning back before he knew any
thing of chele matters, could give him no difturbance lierc.

Bur
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But Julian having now taken the Title of Empefour and Augupts, Amo Dc??:^

marched againft Conjiantius; who coming out of the Eaft to jncet him, CCCLXI.
as far as AJopfueflra, on the borders of Cilicia, there died of a Fcaver • t,.^^•'*'^^Jl

Whereupon Julian his Coufin was quietly received as Emperoiir, even by
thofe who had been of Confiantius's fide ; who (from his renouncing the

Chriflian Rehgion) was commonly called the Apofiate, of whom 1 ihaii

fay no more ((ince his lliort Reign affords nothing relating to Britain)

than that he was kill'd by an Arrow, in a Battle againft the Feiji.ws 5

but whether it were Shot by an Enemy, or by one of his own Chriftian

Souldiers who hated him, is uncertain.

Whereupon Jovianiu^ then an Officer of good note , was chofen Eki- sozomn, 1. 6,

perour by the Army ; but he refufing to Command E^eathcns, the Soul- '
^•

diers cried out with one accord, that tlicy were all Chriftians ; upon
which he accepted of the Empire ; from whence it plainly appears, that

his Army was outwardly Heathens before, having compiled for fear of
the Emperour's difpleafure.

But Jovian Reigning but Seven Months, it is not to be expeded that

any thing confiderable could happen in Britain in fo fliort a Reign ; and
therefore, all I fliall fay further of him is, That in his Journey to Con-

fiantinopk, at a place called Daduftana on the Borders of Galatia, he died
a very unufual Death ; being killed by the damp of a new-plaillered

'

Chamber in which he lay, lome Charcoals having been kindled in it

when he went to bed.

Whereupon, not long zherj^alentinian was at Nice in Bjthinia declared A>^»<! i)bmi

Emperour by the Army, being the Son of Gratian, Sirnamed Funari-M, ^^^^^i^^^^
above-mentioned; but Vakntiman, not long after he arrived ztConjlanti- j^ ji.:j

nople, declared Fdlens, his Brother, to be his Partner in the Empire; in

the beginning of whofe Reign the Almans wafted Gaul and Rhatia; the ^mian.Mnyui
Sarmatians and Quadi, Tannonia ; the Vi^is^ Saxons, Scots, and Attacotti, ' itf- ( <»•

alio vexed the Britains with their continual Incurfions.

Not to mention the Irruptions of the barbarous Nations into other

parts of the Empire, particularized by Ammianm Marcellinus, who is the

lirft Roman Author by whom we find the ^Scots to have been mentioned :

tho St. Hicrome (in his Epiftle againft Oefipbon the Pelagian) has given

us a much more ancient Paflagc, which he tranflatcd out of Porphytie

the Greek Philofopher,who writ an Age before Ammianm, which is to this

effed:; That neither Britain, a Province fertile of Tyrants, nor the Scociih

Nations, nor all the barbarous Nations round ahont to the very Ocean, did ever

ackncnledge Mofes and the Prophets : For tho Scaligcr in his Notes upon
Propertim^ and afterwards in his Animadverfions on Eufebitu, takes upon
him to corred: the common Editions of Seneca's Satyrical Comedy
upon Claudiui, by reading in ftead of the words Scuta Bri^arites, Scoto

Brigantes ; tho it be ingenious, and would make better fenle in. that place ;

yet it is not to be relied upon, ilnce no ancient Manufcript Copies are

found to countenance that Corredion ; nor do we any where read, that

ClaudiiM made War againft the Scots, or ever paffed further than the Sou-
thern Parts of Britain ; nor can we find in Ptolomy, or other ancient Au-
thors, any mentioa of the Brigantes (much lefs of Scoto Brigantes) be-

yond the River of Tweed. But as for Dempfter's reading of S^oticas Prui-

noi in ftead of Scphicas in the Poet Flonus Verics to the Emperour
Adrian, fince it is back'd by no ancient Manulcript that any body ever

faw but himfelf , it is not to be charged upon his bare word, as the Icar-

N % aed
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Anno Dom. tied Arch-Bifliop Ujlier in his i6th Chapter of his Ant. Ecclcf Britan. very
CCCLXiv. well obferves : But who thefe Att^cctti were who are joyned in Am-

miantci with the Sccti, very much perplexes our modern Criticks, there

being (b many various readings of this Word in divers Copies of this

Author, in (bmc of whom it is written Attacitti, and in oxhcxs Attifcati;
Lik2. adverf. and arc fuppofcd by Mr. 0;Wp« in his Britannia to be the fame Nation
•'''^'"'

mentioned by St. Hicrome by the Nameof5«/<-, fome of whom this Father

tells us, he f.nr cat Alans Flcjh vrhcn he rrits in Gaul : But in the ancietit

Notitia I»;perii they are c:ii\cd. Attecotti pinions, and Altccotti fenicrcs, tiio

in one Edition of the faid Notitia they are written Attacotti, ("as Mon-
(xtmLaUe well obferves ;) whence the Leairned Dx.Gale conjcd:ures them
to ha\'e been a barbarous fort of Britains living in the North of Scotland

about Attarith ; but of this, fince we have no certainty, I leave every

Man to take which of thefe Readings bethinks moft probable.

jtm. Mired. But how thc poot Britains were relieved out of thefe Difficulties, this

iij.c.z. Author lays nothing till four Years after, when he relates. That the Em-
4 p, perour f'^alentinian in his Journey from the Ambians (in GW), to the

CCCLXvrir' ^^^'^^''^
C iii Germany,) received the unwelcome News , that Britain was

'^.^-''V'sj reduced to the lall j xtremity by the joynt Invafion of the barbarous

Nations, and that Neclaridius CoHnt of the Sea Coall was flain ; and
TuUafaudes, another of his Commanders, being circumvented by the Ene-

mies Ambufcadcs there perifiied, which when he had heard with a great

deal of concern, he immediately difpatch'd away Sevenis ( then Comes

Domejlicorum, i. e. Lord Steward of his Houfliold ) to corredt thefe Dil^

orders ; who being a little after recalled without doing any thing, Jo-

vinifi was fcnt into Britain, the Emperour having difpatched before with

all fpeed all (iich Pro\ ifions as were necellary for a powerful Army, and
which the prcliing Neccffities then required.

But at laft, upon the News of llich lad and fearful Calamities which
then befel Britain, Theodojtus was cholen for this Province, who refolved

to hailen thither with all fpeed, who being a Man of great Reputation

for Martial Adions, and having raifed a fufficient number of frefli,

youthful Legions and Cohorts, he let forward with much Relolution.

Li &d. -^f '^'^'S time the Picfs were divided into two Nations, the Dec.ilidonis,

(or rather, as Mr. Camden fuppoles, Deucalcdonii,) and Vc^inriones, with

whom came alfo the Attacotti (already mentioned,) together with the

Sc ts, who roving up and down through divers places did a great deal of
mifchief ; whilft at the fame time the neighbouring Coafts of Gaul were

grievoufly infefted by the Francks and Saxons, each of them Ifriving (as

It were ) who fliould exceed the other in Rapines, Burnings, killing and
taking Prlfoners. Theodofius being fent hither to put a (lop to thole In-

curfions, taking Sea at Bononia, ( or Builoign ) landed at Rulpi^, whence,

after the arrival of his Forces called by divers Names according to their

(everal Nations and Legions, zs the Ba'avi, Herctili, Jovii, znd Ficiores,

he marched toward London, that ancient City, ( which was afterwards

called Atigujla,) and dividing his Forces into fcveral Parties, fell upon
thefe Rovers, whilft they marched fcattered up and down laden with
iiooty, fo that eafily routing them, the Plunder and Captives he quickly

recovered ; and having reltored all to their relpedive owners, except

iome fmall Portion bellowed on the weary Soldiers, he returned to the

(aid City in a triumphant manner; and tho before it laboured under

many Difficulties, he hereby reflorcd it to its former Splendour, being

em-
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emboldened witli this Succefs ro undertake greater Matters; tmx\n^AnnoDo?n,

into a fcrious confidcration what was further to be done, he found by CCCLXViii.

what he got out of the Prifoners and Fugitives, that the Enemy, confi-
^-<::^'^'^^>^

lling of divers Nations, was too fierce and numerous to be mallered by
downright Force, but rather by Stratagems , and Hidden Attacks : He
Hrfl therefore by Promifes of Pardon brought mod of his own Deierters

and Stragglers to return to their Colours; but being himfelf taken up

with divers Cares, he fenc for Chilis to govern Britain 2iS Vice-Pra^fcdi:, a

Man of a iharp Wit, and a flrid; obl'crver of Juftice, with DuUitins a

Commander, very famous for his MiHcary Skill.

Of which Expedition, the fame Author gives us this lliort general Ac-

count in another place. That Th^odojuii having by his Induilry got toge-

ther an Army of well-difciplined Souldiers, inarching from London, he

extreamly relieved the Calamities of theBrit/iins, leizing upon all Places

from which he might infcft the Enemy, and commanding his common
Souldiers nothing which he did not iirft undertake himlelf ; by which

means he performed both the Duties of a valiant Souldier, and a famous

Commander , divers Nations being put to flight, who had before been

encouraged by Impunity to afiault the A'ow?^/? Territories , and repaired

the Cities and Cailles which had before lufiered very much;, lo that a

firm Peace was hereby ellablilhed for a long time.

But the Year following, vvhirfl Ikodojitis was thus employ 'd, x[\Qtt Anno Dorfi,

happen'd a horrid Confpiracy, which had like to have proved of danger- ccclxix.

bus ConfequencCjhaditnot been ftifled in its very Birth : YoioncFakntinus '^"'TT^"^
of Panr.oni.i, a MSn of an iniblcnt and unquiet Spirit, being for fome

great Crime banifh'd into Britain ; this wretch impatient of reft, con-

trived a Plot againft Theodojius, who was the only Obftacle to his wicked

defigns; fo that confidering by what means he might bring them to pals,

(his Ambitious defires flill encreafing) he excited fome Souldiers, and

Outlaw'd perfons, by promifing them both Pardon and Preferment: And
tiow the time drawing near for effeding his Treaibn, the General being

informed thereofand being now become more bold to take Revenge on the

Confpirators, feized them, and delivered them all to Dulcius the Prefedt to be

put to Death ; but judging of things future, by that long Military Experi-

ence,(in which he excelled all others of his time) he forbid any further en-

quiry into the reft of the Plotters, left many being thereby made afraid,

thofe troubles which had been a'ready compos'djHiould be again revived.

Then faUing to the reforming more nccellary things, now the danger

was over, and that it was evident, good fortune attended all his under-

takings, he reftored the Cities and Garifons (as we have already faid)

fortifying the Borders with conftant Watches and Guards, whicii though

now recovered, had been formerly given up to the Enemy ; lb that tfic

Morthtrn Province being reftored to its former condition, appointing a

new Govcrnour over it, he order'd that it iliould for the future be called

Falerttia, in Honour of Vakntinian die Emperour.

He alio removed the An^ns from their Stations, a fort of Men Infti- lA- /i-V.

tutcd in former times to good purpofc, (tho who thefe Men were we
know not, but there feems here to be fomewhat wanting in the Copy,)
but our Author tells us, That he had faid (bmcwhac more of them in

the Acts of Conflans, which Book is loft : but thelc ibrt of Men now
fallen into Vices, were openly convid:ed, that being allur'd by Promjfcs

and Rewards, they were often wont to betray to the Barbarians vvhat-

Ibevcr
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Ajtm Dom. Ibever was done among the Romans; though it ought to have been their

CCCLXix. bufinefs, by running to and fro to give notice to the Roman Generals of

the Motions of the neighbouring Nations : So that all thefe adions be-

ing fb well executed, when Theodofim was recalled, he lelt this Province

in Peace, and being attended with the general applaule of all Men to

the Sea-fidc, he paflcd over to wait upon the Emperour.who received him
with great commendations.

Nor can I here omit inferring that noble Eulogy, which CUndia» the

Poet hath given this renowned General Thcodofiu^, in his Panegyrick to

his Grandfon Honorius, in thefe Veries,

In w.ccvfuJat. paBa tut numcrdh Avi, quem littus adtijii

Horrcfcit LjhiiS, ratibufqtie impervia ThuU,

Ilk levcs Mauros, mc falfo nomine Pi&os

Edomuit, Scotumque vago mticrone jecutus,

Frcgit Hyperboreas remis mdacihus undas

.

He fliall relate thy Cranfiers Ads, whofe name
Burnt Lilja. dreads, and Thule known by Fame,

TVho the light Moores^nd Painted Picfsdid tame:

And with his Sword the roving Scots purfued,

Whil'fl; with bold Oars He Northern Seas fubdued.

By which laft Verfes he feems to intimate that as he tamed the Pi5Is

by Land, fo he purfued the Scots by Sta; but what are meant by thofe

Hjperloriiinx Waters, whether the Irifh Ocean, or the Friths of Dimhritton

(called in the Old Scotifh Laws, Mare Scotictm) I Ihall not take upon me
to determine.

But thofe Antiquaries, who would have the Scots to be planted in

Ireland in the time of Claud/an, do urge thefe Verfes of the fame Poet
in the next Panegyrick to that Emperour; when fpeaking in praife alfb

of his faid Grandfather, he thus proceeds,

piaiid. in I v. maduerunt Saxdne fufo,
cmjtiUt.Hmor. Orcadcs, in caluit PiBorum Sanguine Thule

^

Scotcrum tumulos flevit glacialis Icrne.

The Orcades were moiflened with a Flood

Of Saxon Gore, and Thule by the Blood

Of Pi^s was warmed, nor did lerne fail

Whole heaps of Scots (then flaughter'd) to bewail.

^w/,T«. Mar- And about thefe times the Pi&s and Scots raifing frelli diflurbances,
"' '• ^9 the Emp.Falentinian fent Framariui King oithtAlmans (whofe Country had

been totally deffroyed by a late incurlion) into Britain, though with no
higher a command than that of a Tribune over a Regiment of his own
Country Men, then highly in requefl for their Valour and Fidelity; but

what he did here Amrnianns ceafes to tell us : So that being for the future

bereft of the help of good Hiftorians, we mull be forced to take up with

f'uch fcraps as we can pick up here and there out of Zofimus, Orofius, and

with other Epifomators of better Authors, now loft.

The
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The Emperour now Vakntinian, dying, his Sons FUvtus^ Gratiai7iis A>ino Cow.
and Fl. Falef3tinianus fucceeded him in the Wejlern Empire, in the Fifth CCCLXXXII.

Year of vvhofe Reign the Emperour Gratian, created Thcodofius Son to the
•—'""v—-—

'

former, his Partner in the Empire, aligning him the Eaji for his (hare.

In the Ninth Year of Gratian, M.iximus a Spaniard t.y Birch, (or Educa- id. ibid.

tion at lead) tho moft of our own Writers fuppofe him to have been

Born in Britain, and one who had long ferved in the Britifl) Wars, being

now General of the Roman Armies, alliimed the Imperial Purple ; being

eitlicr difcontented that Theodofius the Younger, who had ferved with him
in Britain, had been prefer'd before him to tlte Empire, or (as Orojius

rcportsj being conftrained thereunto by the Souldiers, who hated and
dcfpifed Gratian, The firrt Eflays of his ufurp'd power were indeed cm-
ploy 'd to the good, and prefervation of this Ip^id ; for the Scots and p^ofpe,: chrm-

Pi£fs, who with their Inroads continually wafted the Roma>i Territories,

he fubdued and drove back, the former into their own Country, Ireland;

the latter beyond the Picfs Wall j and indeed all the Scotifli Hiftonans

do now acknowledge that the Scots were fo beaten and quelled by Maxi-

wtis, that with their King Fugcnius they were forced to quit Britain, and

did not return again to renew their Kingdom in Britain, till above Twenty
Years after, if they were here at all before that time, which many of

our beft Englijh Antiquaries utterly deny, as I fliall fliew further, when
1 come to thofe Times.

But the Year following, when Gratian had further provoked the Roman
Souldiers ; who took it very ill that the Allans were lifted for Souldiers. Anno Dorns

Maximus taking hold of this occafion, carried over his Army (then much <-^^^^;i^^^"'-

encreafed with a multitude of 5r/>//7; Youth) and landing at the mouth of

the Rhine,^NQiG. there joyfully received by the Roman Souldiers, in Belgia and
Germany,Vih^xe hemade7>/>rj- the featof hisLfiirp'd Empire; whence he is

by called Gregoritts Turonenfis, Trevericus Imferator ; and then (faith Gildas)

fpreading one of his Wings as far as Sfain, the other into Italy, with the very

terrourof hisName, he brought under his Subjection the yet unconqucr'd

Germans. Againft this Ufurper, Gratian raifed U'hat Forces he could of

Mercenary ^//4;?/, which the Romans, and efpecially the Moons, taking for

a frefli affront, as if thofe Barbarians had been prefer'd before them in

Courage and Fidelity, they deferred him, and v\'ent over to his Enemy

;

fo that Gratian, being quickly put to Flight by the Forces of Maximus

^

was forced to flye with Three Hundred Horfc towards the Alpes ; Mxxi-
mm^ tho glad of this advantage, yet thought it not fafe to let him el^

cape, fo he difpatched after him Andragathius, then his Magifier Ecjuitum

(or General ;) who following him with all fpeed, with fome Light Horie-

men overtook him near the Bridge of Singtdunum, and there killed him,

by which Ad he Eftablilh'd Maximus in his Ufurp'd Empire. This is ^„„g p^^^
the account which Zsftmus gives us of this Adion : I know other cccXCK
Writers make a long relation of a Wile that Andragathius invented, to _,-v-^-J
make the Emperour believe that the Emprefs his Wife was coming to

fee him ; which he believing, and coming to the Litter where he thought
flie was ; Andragathius leapnig out of the fudden. Murders him : but
this dos not feem fo hkely as the former Account Z^ofimi'.s gives us of
it ; for if Andragathiws were ftronger, as without doubt he was, What
need was there of this device, or who can believe that the Emperour
fliould have no account of his Wives Motion, nor of the Enemies com-
ing \xi her ftead >

AH
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AnnoDom. All things thus fu'cceeding, according to his wicked defircs, having

CCCXCI fetled Gmd, and calhier'd thole Officers, who bad Tided with Gratiaa, lus

*^-<J'''^'^'':>^ Son Fl. Victor, having been declar'd Ctfur, and his Partner in the Em-
pire, to which he required \^ox rather demanded) of Thcodojiiis to be ad-

mitted, which was tor the prefent confcntcd unto by him, Tince he was
not in any capacity to refift him ; fo he received from him the Title of

Emperour, and his Image was i'cnt to Atcxiwdrin, and fct up in the

pubHck Market-place, to be reverenced according to the cultom of

thofe Times.

Maximtis having thus by Treafon and Murther, made himfelf Maftcr

of ib great a part of the iVcflern Empire, he now pretended a great con-

cern for the Catholick Rehgion, and by that means drew many Pious

Biihops into an acknowledgment of his power; and tiierefore to (hew his

%tTm'Ec. ^eal, he Sentenc'd FrifcilLt, and other Hereticks of his party to Death,

ui'. 11/ who being Condcmn'd in the Council of Bordaux, and appeahng to his

Tribunal, were by him Sentenced to be beheaded , although dilhvadcd

from ic by St. Martin, that good Biihop of Tcurs^ alledging it was fuffici*

ent, that they were excommunicated by the Catholick Church, to which

in matters of Faith they were only anfwerabie : Thefe w^re the firft that

were ever executed by any Chrilban Prince, for meet matters of Faith

;

which practice as it was only fit for fuch a Tyrant and Ufurper to have

begun, ib it had been well for the Church, if Lawful Princes had not

been roo much led awpv by the intemperate Zeal offome Church-meii to

imitate fb cruci an Example.

Neither did Maximtis reft contented with what he had already got,

but then making War upon the Empeiour, Vakntinian drove him out of
anftus iw. 7,

j^^^^^ _ ^^j^^ tiiereupon was forced to fly Coyiflantinomic, where he [earneftly

folicited 7kodo[xm to undertake his quarrel, who at lafl (tho with fome

difficulty; granting his rcqueft, with all his Forces m.arched againft the

Tyrant, who then lay fecure at AquiUia, and in two Batles overthrew him

;

and not long after being befieged m that City, his Souldiers finding his

Affairs in a deiperatc Condition, to make their own Peace, delivered hirfi

up to Ihcodojius, who by Three days after, order'd him to be beheaded :

Whereupon Andragatius his Lieutenant, who was then at Sea, hearing

this ill News, caft himfelf head long out of the Ship, and fo was drownd-

ed, and thereby prevented that publick Execution, which he fo juftly

defcrved, for thus murthering his Sovcreigir.
; _';

I have infiftcd the longer upon the Adibns 'of Maximns, not only hi-

caufe he firft begun his IJIiirpation in this Ifland; but alfo to let you fee

that great and profperous Villanies do often meet with that punilhment

they deferve, as well to tlie adtcrs as contrivers.
.^ ..J

But, I cannot quit the Reign of Maximum, without raking notice' of

that notorious invention oi Qajfery o^ Monmouth, who makes £)/(?»orw

Duke o'l Ccrnvall (to whom K/.v/ww at his departure committed the

Government of Britai?i) to have fent over his own Daughter Urfuia

with no fewer than Eleven Thoufand Noble Virgins for her Attendants,

be(ides Sixty Thoufand others of meaner Condition, to Conan Duke of

Britai'rt, (on whom he with like truth fuppofcs Maxiwus had before be-

llowed Armorica) Uifidt was to be the Wife of Ccnan himfelf, and the

reft to be beftowed upon the Britains, who came over with him: of which

Virgins a great part perillied by Sea, and the reft being taken hj Gua-

nitrs King of the Huns, and Mdgas King of the Fi^s, were either killed

or
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or made Slaves : Yet this Fable (as improbable as it is) has been greedily
fwallowed by Curd * Baronim, who cites no better an Author than our ' ^" ""'^ '"^

Geofferyhxk: Though indeed, f Archbiihop C//^fr proves it not to have wJ"o-"",
been he, but one of as little Credit, viz.. the Author of the Adts oi U.-^''. eccUj:'

King Lucius : However this is the only Authority for this Legend, tho ^"'•'"^^'""^

the Bones of thefe Virgins are pretended to be iliown at Colo'^nc to' this
^'

day.
'^

After the Death of Maximus, ydentiyiian II. was again reftor'd to the ^^-'^^ Dow.
Empire of the Weft by Iheodofius, though he held it not long ; Ewrcnius CCCXCI.
being kx. up againfl him by Arh$gaftes his chief Comtsot General, and by

»-^~^^~^
whom this Young unfortunate Emperor, was afterwards ftrangled at Vknm o^rZ f

^'

m Galha: but Eugemus was (oon overcome hylhcodojius, and put to Death
as he deferv'd, and Arhogaftes made himfelf away ; upon which Tkodofius
took the whole Empire to himfelf both of £<r// and Weft; tho after this
we find little mention made of the Affairs of Brhaln, more than that
during this Emperour's Reign, this ]fle having been fo lately bereft of
its choiceil Men by Maximus, had for Ibme time lain open to the IncUr-
fionsof the Ftcis and Scots^ who took this opportunity to invade it; {o
that Chrjfinthius the Son of Marcian a Novation Bilhop, is fuppofed to
have been fent over about this time by Iheodofius as his Lieutenant to
fuppreis them; and governing with great reputation he did very much fettle
and reftore this Illand ; but not long after, this Emperour dyed unex-
pededly in the prime of his Years, leaving the Eaftern Empire to his
Eldeft Son Arcadius, and the Weftem to his Second Son.

Homrius, during whofe Minority Stilico was appointed for his Gover-
nour, a Man of great Reputation, having been an intimate Councellour
to his Father, and after his Death defended Britain, and is fuppofed by
fome to have fent a Legion over hither, under the command of f^iciorinus,

to reprefs the incurfions of the Scots and Picis in the beginning of
,

* Homrofiuis Reign, as appears from CUudian the Poet's Panegyrick, "cccxcvr
upon ^tilicos firft Confulfliip ; where he introduceth Britain, thus fpeaking cccxcvif.
in his praife.

Me quoqtte vicinis percuntem gentibtts, inqttit,

Munivit Stilico, totam quum Scotus lernem.

Mcvit^ dr infefto [fumavit remige Tethys,

Jlliks ejfccium curts ne hella timere?n,

Scotica, ne Fictum tremerem, nee littore toto : ;

Frcfpifcerem duhiis vententem Saxona. mentis.

Me to ill Neighbours long a Prey expofed.
With fafety now hath Stilico inclofed,

Whil'fl the fierce Scots the Irijl) llioar Alarms,
And with thefe Vermin all the Ocean fwarms :

'Tis through his Care no longer Wars I fear ;

The Scots and Ficls alike now dreadlefs are

:

No longer on the Coafls I quivering itand,
Nor fear a Fleet of Saxons on the Strand.

From which words totam quum Scotus lernem movit, &c. divers of oiir
Eiighjh AntKiuaiies have inferr'd that the^fo/j- were not at this time plant-
ed in Brittun, fince tota /rr;7f here mentioned, (eems too large a place for

O one
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one fingle Province, viz,. Strathern in Scotland, which the i'fc///^ writers

willhavetobeunderftoodby the word ler/te; nor is that Province, or the

River that gives name to it, called Icrne in any Ancient Author. But

this is a Contrcyerfie which I iTiall not take upon me to decide, being

beyond the bounds of our Hiftory ; However this feems much more certain.

That about this time, according to the moft Ancient Scotijh Hillorians

now extant, the Scots returned again into Britain ;
'" For the Scots ( lays

.1. > ,
"

II
Fordun in his Scotichrori) now made a llrid: Alliance with the Pi£is, in

c.,.2.
" order to the recovering their Country, lince ( as they relate) Maximus
" had made ufe of the Pi^s to drive the Scots out oi Britain, and had

Jkko Dcm. c<
p^jj- ^j{-Q Garifqns among the Pi£ls, to keep them under; fo that upon

^\^!^-}^ " this agreement, Anno Dom. 403, in the Sixth Year of Arcadius and
" Honorius, JFcrgits the Son of Erk, the Son of Ethodius, Brother of that

" Etmnii'.s who was driven out by Maximus , came with his Two Bro-
" thers Loarnus and CemgtiS (in all probability Loarn and ^«^;«,being the
" names the Irifl) Annals give to the Brothers of this Fergus) bringing
" great fupplies of the Scots from Ireland and Norway, whither they had
" been driven by the Romans ; and then the Ficis, to prevent all fulpicion

'• of Treachery, furrender'd up many of their Forts and ftrong places to

Who thus became King of that part o^ Scotland , called anciently

Albany, North-vrejl of the Mountains o[ Braid Albain, though the fame

Author confefleth it doth not appear whither he obtained thefe places

by the Sword, or by any other right, fmce none of his Predeceflburs

had any power there before ; but the Pitls and Scots being thus united,

their fii fl work was to drive out the Romans and Britairts from their

Country, and then to Invade the i?c>!B4« Province, which was at that time

left deftitute pf any defence : And fo by their incurfions they either killed

the Common People, or made them Slaves.

From which fappofed return of Fergus with his Scots, Jo. Fcrdunhtgxns

to date the certain Years of their Kings Reigns, for before that time

he confefles he had not found them any where let down ; fo that it feems

he either had not fo good Intelligence, or elfe not fo good an Invention

as HeBor Bocthiits, who hath given us the Succciiion ot Forty Five Scedfl)

Kings Reigning in Britain, before this Fergus; together with the Y'ears

of their Reigns, and the exad time when they began ; and this he lays

he had from the writings of Uteremundm a Spanijh Prieft, who is reported

by him to have writ the fiiilory o^ Scotland; as alfo from one Cornelitts F/y-

hernicm, Authours whom none but himlelf have fcen as I can yet hear of.

But in a certain old Latin Manufcript, cited in Carndens Britannia, m
^^^' Scotland, this Adion of Fergus is thus related, " Fergta the Son oi Eric

" was the firft: of the Seed of Chonare that enter'd upon the Kingdom of
" Albany from Brttn Albi» {or Drum Albin, that is, the R\dgc oi' Scotland)

" to the /r///; Sea, and Inch Gal, and that after him, che Kings of the
" Race of Fergus Reigned in Brun Altin, or Brunhcre, unto Alpinus the
" Son of Eochal.

So that acceding to this Author, the Anticnt Scotijl) Kingdom of
Albany, rcach'd from the fartheil ridge of Mountains, czV.cd Braid Albai»,

all along thofe Countries of Argile and Lcghqahder, ike. now called the

^'ejlern Hsgldarids: And from whence the Genuine Scots ftill call all Scot-

land AU/r,i
\ p.rhap> from the Ancient Name of Allitn, once given to the

wliole liland.

But
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But to return to our Hiftofy, from whence we have made too long a Afifio Dom
digrellion ; it mufl be confefled that the Hiftory of this Ifland is very ob- CCCCIIL
fcure and uncertain, (efpecially in point of time when things were done) „c^>.>r-~'-y

from the Death of Maximm, to the coming in of the Saxons ; for Gild^i

and Nemim either being wholly ignorant of the Emperours that Rul'd

here, from that time to the Reign of Forligern , fuppole the Britains to

have from that very time caft off all Subjecliion to the Romm Empire,

which is not fo, as hath been already fliewn, and fliall be made clearer

by and by;

For Bide is more exadl, and takes notice of (bmc of thofe Princes that uh. i. cr.

Reigned in Britain, from the Death of Maximm to the coming in of the

Saxons, which GiUas and Nennim had omitted.

But thus much is agreed on by Gi-ldas , Nenniits, and Bede, that Bri- Antjo Dofm

tain owed its firft Ruine to Maximw his carrying over Co great a number CCCXCIII.

of Britains and Romans into Ganl; from which time Britain being bereft of
'

all its Military Forces and choiceft Youth who followed that Tyrant, and

never returned again, being either flain, or elle planting themfelves in

Armorica ; fo that (as Gildivs faith) the Ifland was thenceforth left to fuch

cruel Rulers as llayed behind, who being unexperienced in Warlike

Affairs, were ftill tormented by two tranfmarine Nations, the Scots from

the Northweft, and the Ti^s from the North. But Bsde exprefly tells us, ui. «. «. «?-

that he calls thofe , Transmarine Nations , not becaufe they then dwelt

out of Britain, but becaufe they were divided from its Southern Parts by
two Streights or Bays of the Sea ; whereof one from the Weft, and the

other from the Eaii, doth feparate the Regions of Britain, lo that they

do not joyn to each other ; thefe are the two Streights which were then

called Glotta and Bodotria, (now the Friths of Edinburgh and Dmhritton ;)

trom which Paflage of Bede it is evident, that he fuppoled the Scots to

beat this time fetled in this Ifland : Whereupon the Britijl) Nation being
j^ j^-^^

unable any longer to bear the continual Incurfions of the Scots and Picis,

Cent Ambafiadors to Rome with lamentable Letters,defiring fome Mihtary
Forces to be again fent to defend them ; which if it were performed, and

the Enemy once repulfed, they vowed perpetual Subjedtion to the Roman

Empire ; whereupon .S//7/« being at that time Tutor to the Emperour Ho-
norim, immediately difpatched to their Affiftance a Legion fufficiently fur- Jnno Dom.
nilhed with Arms, and all Things neceffary, which arriving m this Ifland, cccxcv.

and fighting with its Enemies, killed a great many of them, and drove L^^^^v"^^

the rell out of the Britt\h Borders^ and fo delivered the Inhabitancs both

from Spoil, and inevitable Captivity.

This Adion, tho confounded by GiUas with the fecond Succours that /„sr Stilling-

were lent in the time of the Emperour Honorins, feems moll likely to fleerVyfwf.-TH/-

be fent by Stiiico in his firft Confulihip, as hath been already laid. The ^l^^chunhs'
Britains being thus relieved, t\\Q Roman General, whole Name is i\ot chap. i.

told us, tho Camden luppofes him to be called Viciorinns, commanded
them to build a Wall crols the Ifland between the two Seas, which might
be a Terrour to the Enemies, and a Defence to the Natives; but Bde,/. i.<;.i?.

the Britains not building it with Stones, but Turfs, as not having Artifi-

cers fufficient for fo great a Work, it ferved to no purpofe, tho they

drew It between the two Streights or Bays already mentioned for many
thoufand Paces; and where the Detence of Water was wanting, there

they defended their Borders from the Irruption of the Enemy with a

Trench ; of which Work, Bcdt relates there remained moll evident To-

O 2- kens
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AnnoDom. kens in his time: " For (fays he) it begins near the fpace of two Miles
CCCXCV. " from the Monaftery of Abercorm towards the Eaft, in a place which

" is called in the Ptcfs Tongue Penvahel, in the Englifn FenveUum, and
* which running towards the Weft, ends near the City of Aldcluith

:

So far Bedf. This I have ^Qt down to fhew, that as yet the old Bounds
were continued between xhzPicls and xhtBntains.

Anno Dom. But this Legion returning home with great Joy and Triumph, the fame

CCCXCVi. Enemies, as loon as they faw the R'cman Souldiers, departed, palling
''-<^^'^"^/'*^>-'' over in their fmall Veflcis or Curroughs, entering the Borders, deltroyed

all before them.

How long they continued fo to do, is hard to determine; but this is

/./. ihiii. certain, that freih Ambafladours were thereupon again difpatchcd to

Rome^ imploring new Aids ; and that they would not fliffcr this mife-

rable Country to be deftroycd, nor a Roman Province , which had

been long fb famous, to be over-run by barbarous and foreign Na-
tions ; whereupon another Legion was again lent over, which coming

uniook'd-for in the time of Autumn, made great flaughter of the Ene-

mies, and drove out all thofe who efcaped beyond the Friths above-

mentioned, over which they were wont to carry their Prey without

any refiftanc -^ But the Romans being now rcfoived to return home,

plainly told th. Britains, That they would not be any more wearied out

in fuch laborious Expeditions for their Defence, admonilhing them to

take Arms, and to undergo themfelves the Toil of encountering their

Enemies; nor ihould the Roman Enfigns march fb far by Sea and Land
to curb a few unwarlike wandering Robbers, but that for the future they

fliould defend themfelves by fighting manfully for their Country, in de-

fending their Wives and Children, and, which is more, their own Lives

and Liberties ; and that they might do what good they could to thefe Con-
federates, whom they were now forced to defertjthcy made them build a

Wall of Stone from Sea to Sea, with Torrers, near the Shore, to hinder

the landing of the Enemy ; and having exerciled them in Arms, then

took their Leave of them, telling them. They mufl exped their return
Li. t. c. 1 2, no more. This is the fubrtancc of GiUas his Relation, with whom Bede

alio agrees; yet adds, that the Romans at their departure did not only

give this fluggiil? People frcih Encouragements by Words, but alio left

them Patterns of the Arms and Weapons they would have them make

;

and then gives a more particular defcription of this la{lWall,and faith,That

It was 8 Foot in breadth and i z in height, and that it flood where the

Wall of Severuswzs before, being made all of Stone, and not of Turf,

as that unferviceable Wall was, which the Britains had before , without

any Skill, built by themfelves, betwixt the twoYriths, Clotta and Bodo-

tria.

But before I quit this Subjed", I cannot but take notice of the great

miftake of the Scotijh tJiftorian Buchanan, who perfifting in his former

Errour, will needs have this lafl Wall to be built in Scotland, in the fame

place where he ( tho falHy ) fuppofes Severus's Wall to have been, and

where Bede makes the Turf Wall already mentioned to have been built

:

S/v>. iau'f. But Arch-Billiop Ujl)cr plainly proves in his above-cited Work from the
'*'"^' '''^- Authority of ancient Authors, that Scvcrus's Wall was built in the fame

place where ^(s'r/'/rw's was before, viz. between the Rivers 77«^ and Esk:

So that if^asfif^ciaith) this laftWall v^as bui!t in the lame place where the

W'all oiScvcrus^oodfit mufl alfo have been between thofe two laft menti-
oned
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•on'd Rivers, and not between the two Friths, (as Bucha><ia>i would liave it;) AnnoDoin.

who, if he had but carefully perufed Bi:de, would have found, that he CCcxcvi.

fufficiently diftinguiilies between the place where this lad Wall was featcd,
^^'"'^^^-^

and that of the former, which he iiippofcs to have begun near Ahcrcornc^

and reached to Alclaid, (now called Dunhntton;) for in feveral other pla-

ces f of his Hiftory he plainly llievvs, that by the Wall of Severus, hef^^Bed.H./

ttieant that which is now called the Picis Wall , which began from the '
^;

' '"

River Ty»e; but I'lnce the Paflages in which he fliews this to have been ^^"'^ ''-'=-

his meaning, are too long here to be fet down, 1 have put them in the

Margin, for which the Reader may confult the Author if he plealcs. So

that Bed.' is only miilaken in this, that being deceived with the euuivocai

ufe of the words Mio-us and FdHttm, which, as Arch-Billiop Ujhcr very

well proves, were ufed promifcuoully in Roman Authors either for a

Trench or a Wall, when he fuppofes that of Sevenis to have been no lh.i. c.is.

hiore than a Vallum or Trench call up of Earth and Turfs ; whereas it

was indeed a Wall of folid Stone, ( as hath been already fiiewn ;) nor

does the Arch-Billiop think this Author lefs miftaken, in iuppofing the

firft: Wall of Turfs to have been in Scotland, but this laft of Stone to

have been in England; whereas it was not at all likely, (as the Arch-

Bifhop very well oblerves,) that the Britains iliould have retreated above

I CO Miles backward, and have quitted fo great an extent of Ground as

lies between the two Walls, if it could have been as eafily maintained

and fortified as the other,much more when it was fo much eaficr to be done,

the fpace between the two Rivers Tine and Esk being above thrice as

large as that between the two Friths above-mentioned, had they not

found that they could not keep thole Countries; and therefore were re-

lolvcd to give thofe Nations that invaded them as much Elbow rooni as

pollible, {o that they might have no occafion to invade their Territo-

ries.

But to return to our Hiftory, from which I hope we have not made too

long a DigrelFion, fince it hath ferved not only to confute a Millake la

{Jo celebrated an Hillonan as Buchanan, but alfo to fettle fo conUderable

a Point in Antiquity. I fuppofe it was to this fecond departure of the

Roman Legions, that Claudian dcfigned thefe Verfes in his Poem De Bcilo

Getico , when defcribing the Forces which were mullered together for

that War, to the General Rendezvous he alfo mentions who came from

this Ifland.

Fmit ^ extremis Legio pr^tenta Britannis

Qn.e Scoto dat frena trtici, fencqite notatts.

Pcrkgit exangites Piclo morkntc figiirns.

Hither the Legion too from Britain came,

Which curbs the Scots, and does fierce Nations tame
;

Who whilft the painted Picts expiring lie.

Surveys thofe blooJlefs Figures as they die.

But before I difmifs the Hiflory of thefe Afi'airs, give me leave to take
notice of a great Errour in Heel or Boetius and Buchanan as concerning this

laft War between the Romans and the Britains, where, in the Year of
our Lord 403, he does not only make one Maximinian to have then com-
mandfid the Roman Legion laft mentioned, buf alio to have fough:

agauiifc
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Amo Dent, againft Fergus King of the Scots, and Diirjlm King of the Picls, toge-

cccxcvi. tiier With one Dionitheiis a Britain, whom, againft all Reafon and Proba-
^"''"'^'''^'^

bility, he makes to have brought them Aids againft his own Country-

men, and a Fight enfuing, that the Scots were repelled ; and yet that

this Maximinian having but few Souldiers then in his Army, was forced

to retreat into the inland parts of his Province, whilft Dionethius mzdz
himfelf King of the Britains, (without any Subjects to make him fo ;)

but that Muximiniiin being vexed at this Dilgrace, reinforcing iiis Troops
with frefli Supplies, marched againft the Scots and Piils; where a great

Battel enfuing, Fergus and Durjtus were flain, but King Dionethius (whom
I fuppofe to be the iame with Geofferfs Dio»atusDukc oiCornwal, already

mentioned,) was carried off much wounded. But of this King, neither

Gildas, l^cnnim, nor Bede, no nor fo much as Geofery, fays anything;
' and therefore not being to be found in any Hiftonan before HcSlor^ all

this Tale concerning this imaginary King, is to be looked upon as a pure

Invention of his own.

But this is certain, that the Bntains being thus defoted by the Romans
for 1 9 Years after the Death of Maximm, (as Zj>fimus relates, 'viz. about
the Year 406, or 407.) the Britifh Army all in a mutiny Elected one
Marcus to be their Emperour, a Man of great Power in this Ifland, (and
perhaps Lieutenant here) whom, not anlwering their Expedtations, they
(oon took off, and then let up one Gratianus, making him put on the Im-

*
u/fl. !. 7. perial Purple, v ho ieems to be a Native of Britain, for fo much *Ors-

''^°-
jiiis his wo ds imply, when he calls him Mtinicep ejufdem InfuU-, but he
not pleating them, after 4 Months Reign, they deprived him both of his

•Nen. f. 24. Life and Empire *Of him, Nennim faith nothing, but mentions one

t Gaifr. /. 2. SeverUS, between Mdximus and Conftantius, whom others omit ; butf Geof-
' »• fery of Monmouth makes this Grtitian to have allumed the Royal Authority

as foon as he heard of the Death of Maximus, and that he was fo Cruel
and Tyrannical, that the common People rofe up and killed him ; and
that after his Death, the Britii^s fent to Rome to beg Help againft the

Anne Dom. Pici^ and Scots. But 'Z^fimtis and Orofius both relate. That after the Death
CCCCVII- of this Gritian, the Roman Britains fet up one Conflantim an ordinary Soul*

"^-"^^^'^''"'^
dier, ( chiefly for the good Omen of his Name,) yet Procopius differs

fomewhat from the former Authors, and calls this Confiantine no obfcurc
Man, but whether he meant for Valour or Nobility, I will not determine;
but however he being by them declared Emperour, gathered what Forces

together he could, (being the remainder of thole that had been carried

away before hy Maximus,) and putting to Sea from Britain, landed at

Boloigne, and by the Terrour of his Name, and the Numbers of his Fol-

lowers, eafily brought over to his Party all the Roman Forces on this fide

i\\QAlps: Falcntia in France he manfully defended againft the Puiflance

of Honorius; the Rhine, which long time before had been negledted, he
fortifieJ with Garifons ; and even upon the \cry Alps, and towards the

Sea-Coafts, wherever the Paflages lay open, he built Forts and Caftles;

whilft in Spain, undtT theCondud: of his Son Conjians, (whom of a Monk
he had made Co:far) he waged War with the like good Fortune.

o/.W;-). in Bih. And now grown Infolenc by this conftant Current of Succefs, notcon-
p!mu. fg^t ti-iaj- iJonorius had admitted him his Partner in the Empire, and upon

an Embaffy lent to him on purpofe accepted his Excufe, That the Soul-

diers had advanced him to the Throne againft his Will ; in hoftile man-
ner he palled the ^/p^, intending to march dircdtly againft /?<»wf, but on

the
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^

the fudden he returned to Arlcs^ where he fettled his Imperial Seat, and Anno Don:„

commanded that City to be called Lonflantia after hi^ own Name. ccccvii.

Whilfl with the like Succefs his Son Conjlans , by the Condud of
-^"^^"^

Gerontittf his General, he brought all Sfain under his Obedience.

But when Conftans upon fome Sulpicions turned Gcrontim out of his

Command, ( for the Cauic is not exprefled,) the Af?airs both of the

Father and Son prcfently declined ; For as he returned from Conjlantine

out of Ganl into Sfain , by the w ay he received the unu elcome News of

Geront'iMS having revolted from his Obedience, and fet up one Maximm, Amo Dtm,

one of his own Creatures, for Emperour, and that having raifed a power- ccccxi

ful Army, confifting of divers barbarous Nations, that he was upon

his march againft; him. Conflans allarmcd with thefe Tydings, imme-
diately difpatched away one Eddobeccus unto the Germans, whilfl himfelf

attended with Dec'im'ms Rtijiicus (w!io of the Mafter of his Offices was
advanced to be Pr.vfect,') and accompanied with an Army of Francks,

Almms, and other Nations, palled into Gml^ intending with all fpeed

to return again to his Father; but being intercepted hy Gerontms, and by
him befiegcd in Fienna, [in Dauphi/jc,) the City being taken, he was
there flain. Then Gerontius marching to meet Conflantine, found him at

Aries, againft which City he laid dole Siege, but was hindred from

taking it by the fudden coming of Confiantius Comes, whom the Empe- Zofom. /. 9.

toxxx: Honorins had newly made his General; at whofc arrival with an « '3-

Army out of Itdj, Gerontius, being deferted by his own Souldiers, re-

tired into Sfain, where growing alio into Contempt and Hatred with

thofe few that remained, his Houfe in the Night being befet by them,

he with his own Servants manfully defended himfelf, and flew above ^00
of them ; and when his Darts and other Weapons were fpent, tho he

might have efcaped at a back Door as his Servants had done, yet out

of kindnefs to his Friend Allan, and his Wife t^unnichia, he refufed it

:

and having firft cut otT the Head of his Friend, (as was agreed between

them,) he then flew his Wife, (tho with great Reludtancy,) being pre-

vaiiled upon by her Importunity fo to do, refufing to out live her Huf-

band, and defiring to be freed from the Violence of the inraged Multi-

tude ; for which her Refblution, Sozomcn the EcclefiafticalHiftonan gives

her great Commendations : This done, Gerontius turned his Sword againft

himlelf, but failing in his Defign, he linifhed it with his Dagger. This

Man being fuppoled to be a Britain, I have been the more particular in

his Hillory ; and Hu?nfhrey L/oyd, in his Dilcourfc concerning Britain,

makes him to have been fo famous here, as to be celebrated by the Bri-

tijh Bards, whofc Vcrfes upon his Death he there gives you.

But in the mean while, Conflantine now flreighten'd on all fides, and

diicouraged v,'ith the ill Succefs of Eddobeccus, ( who was flain but a

little before, " after having been befiegcd 4 Months with his other Son

Julian in the Cicy of Arle<, there flings off" his Purple Robes and entred

into Friells Order, hoping under that Protedion to fecure his Life, and

fo not long after furrendred the Town. But his new Habit proved no
Sandluary to h.im, for he was carried into Italy, and tliere beheaded by
che.tmpcroiir's Order, together with his Son Julian, and Brother named
Scbaflian. W hilft thefe 1 hings were ading, iht Sects, Pi£fs, and f^an-

dJi, taking advantage of the Negligence of Conflantine, (who whilll he

flayed at ArLs, and minded his PJcalurcs more than pubiick Affairs) in-

vaded his Territories, the latter breaking into CW, and then invading

Britain

;
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Anno Dom. Britiiin ; but the Britains now defticute of the Roman Aids, and kept un-

CCCCXI. der by them who had not Power to protcdt them, (as Z^fimns relates,) as
^-*^^"'''^~'^^

well the Gauls as Britains, forthwith took Arms, and relblving to ftand
^'^' "^^

on their own Defence, renounced all further Obedience to tlie Reman

Empire, which they believed they might juftifie.being then left without its

froteftion. Being thus harrafled by their wonted Enemies, having be-

fore Tent Meflages to Honorius for Relief, but all to no purpoie , for he

Anno Dom. at tiiat time not being able to defend Rome it felf, (which the lame Year

ccccx. was taken by Alaric King of the Goths,) the Emperour permitted them
"^-'^'"^'^^

by his Letters to provide for their own fafety, acquitting them of the

Roman Jurifdidion. They therefore being thus deierted, the Govern-

ment of courlc devolved to the People, who thenceforth betook them-

felves to hve after their own Laws, and to defend their Country as well

as they were able.

But fince the Chronology of thefe Times we are now Treating of is

very perplexed and oblcure, by reafon of the great fcarcity of good

Authors ; and fince fome Writers place the Britains calling off their

Subjcdion to the Roman Empire immediately after the Death of this Con-

fiantim above-mentioned, and others defer it xo Years later , give me

Vid Dr Siil-
''^^^'^ ^''^'^^ ^o fubjoyn what the Learned Dr. Stillingfieet hath faid in his

lingfleetv ^w- above-cited Treatiie concerning the time when this great Change hap-

B^"'"" ,^./t'
pened in this Ifland , for it hath been already proved ; for though all x^u-

c^T- 2-"^95-' thors agree, that the Britains petitioned the Emperour Honorius for the

firft Supplies againfl the Pi£is and Scots that then invaded them, yet they

differ about the time : I fhall therefore firll take notice what Bede faith

concerning this matter, who makes Gratianus Municeps to be fet up two

Years before the facking of Rome by Alaric, which happened Anno

Vom. 410 ; and he alfb therein follows Orojius's Relation concerning

Conjiantinc, and his Son Conjlans, without ever mentioning their conti-

nuing to Govern here, and much lefs lofing their Lives in Britain, (as

Nennius falfly fuppoies ;) but then he applies that Paflage in GiUas con-

cerning that lamentable condition of the Britains, and there firfl deman-

ding Help from the Romans to the Times immediately following the Death

of Conjf-.ntine ; whereas GiUas indeed mentions it as happening upon the

Ufiirpation of Maximus, and his withdrawing the Forces from hence;

and that therefore this firil Invafion of the Picfs and Scots was between

the Death of Maximus , and the fetting up of Gratianus Miiniccfs, when
the Britains 'lo earneftly fuing for x'\(ll(lance, had a Roman Governour and

a Legion Tent to their Relief AndMr. C^W^^, in his Introduction to

hi-i Briia-r/nia, fuppoies, that Claudius Rutilius mentions f-'iilcrinus as a

i< cman GovQinovxi hereabout that time; but this is \ery uncertain,when

he there only fpeaks of the taking Tholoufc by the Goths, which was

done by Ataulphus fome time after the Death of Alaric, and therefore

could not be before the time of Gratian and Conjiantinc,

Now that the firil Supplies that were fent over into Britain were all of

them lent before the Death of Stilico, the laid Learned Dr.StiilinjJl er

Di hunsiiiic ^'^ ''^'' ^bovc-citcd Trcatifc goes on to prove in the lame place :
" It is evi-

/. a. 1;. 15. " dent (lays he) from many Pallages m-fClauJian, that Stilico took
" particular care of lending Supplies to the Britain< againfl the Scots and
" Fiu^s, but Stilico was killed by the Army when Bajfus and Philippus

" were Confuls, Anno Dom. 408,' before the hrlt Siege of Rome by the
'' Goths, and therefore tlic Roman Forces fent by hiiii mull be before rr.c

Ufur-
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" UfurpitibiT of Gratimms and Conjiamim ; Stillico being killed the fame AnnoDom.
" Year, that thcfe Ufurpcrs were fet up in Britain, It is not poJlible he CCCCX=
" Ihoiild. ao it after their Death ; and it feems not probable, that any ^-<?''~v-*<!»a

" Supplies fhould be fent through Gaul, while C(?;?y?^;7?/>f remained Mafter
" there; the Army in Gcud then taking part with him againft Honorins

-^

" and withal Gillts faith. That the Roman Legion having driven out the

" Ficis and Scots, returned in Triumph. And fo much is confefled by

B-ie : Bat at what rime can we fuppolc that to have happen'd ? Is ic

likely that after the Ufurpation of Con^a-rnim, a Roman Legion fnould

feturn in fo much Triumph ? For immediately aft.r Conjlantim's Ufurpati-

on, die /?owj;? Empire beg'. n extreamly to decline in thofe parts, through

which they were to pafs; Gaul being upon Compofition * not long af- * lornani -^o.

ter delivered up to the Goths by Honoriits, and befides, the Franks and
seigth.^'chron'

Bnranndians making continual incurfions there: I conclude it therefore ^w,'oD«w.<^ is,

moil probable, that the firft fupplies fent to the Britains, were not after

Orijlamine's Ufurpation, but between the Death oiMaximus, and the fet-

ting up of Gratianus Municeps.

Now let us fee if we can hence difcover when the fecond Afliftance was

fent to the Britains, for which we muft own our (elves beholding to the

aforefaid learned Dodor in the fame place, where he thus makes it

out.

The Second time, the diflrefled Britains were forced to foUicite the ^^^ g,.,,. ^^^^

Roman's for fupplies, is placed by Arch-bifliop Ujher, Anno Dom. 4x6 ; n. p.^is.

when Gallic of Ravenna was fent hither, (as he fuppofes ;) becaufe the next

Year Frcfper faith, that Gf.Uio was fent againft Bonifacitis in Africa ; but

then the Arch bifliop makes the firft fupplies to have been fent in the

latter end of Honoritis'?. Reign, for which the Doctor fays, he can fee

no reafon ; for the Lord Primate grants that immediately after the Death

of MaKimiis, the Scots and Fi^s did waite Britain, and that then Stillico

did fend alfiflance to them. Why then fhould the firft Avafting of the

Ifland, mentioned by Gildas, and the Legion fent thereupon, be that in

the latter end of ticnorim his Reign, and not rather in the beginning*?

fincc the latter was very perplexed and troublefome, the Alani, Smvi^

and Fandali, having pollelled themfelves of great part of Sfain, whil'ft
i

the Franks, Bftrgundians and Goths had all Gaul; fo that Honoritis, the Year

before his Death, was forced to fend his Forces under Cajlinus into Spain,,

againft the Fandals, as Frojper in his Chronicle affirms : And that alfo prov'd

the occafion of new Troubles in Africa, by the difference between Cajli-

nus and BonifaciUS,who for his own fecurity fent over the Vandals thither. Is

It not riicrefore moft probable, that the firft Supplies of the Britains fhould

be ient in the latter end of Honoriuis Reign, efpecially fincethe learned

Frimatc confellcth, that Honorim did not in his time recover the Province

of Britain : and he proves it againft Sahellicus, from Procopim's Authority,

a much more ancient Authour, befides that of Bede; fb that the fingle

uefthiiony of i'/Vf/wf, xhsit Honoritis km affiftance to the Britains SlI the

fame time that he did to the Spaniards, (when Profper,Idatiiis,^nd Caffiodore,

who all mention the latter, fay not one word of the former) cannot bear

down-tihe tnore weighty Realbns on the other fide.

'
, liut it is certain that in this interval between the fending of the two flip-

plies, the i?ow2^» Aftairs became fb defpcrate,Thar the Saxon hxvoaXs,z'i well Anno Doni.

as Ethekrard in his Chronicle, relates, that now the Romans hid their Trea- ^^^^^^^i
fures in the Earth, of elfa earned them away with them into Gaitl ; fo thatW^N^w

P it
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Amc Dom. it feems moll likely during all the reft: of the Reign of the Emperour
(.rcrw'jii. Honorius, the Britdim did no more return to his Obedience; tho notwith-
''-^^^~''^^''^^^'

(landing, they did again endeavour to put themfelves under the proi;cJl:i- .

on of the A'^?«.f->2 Empire, in the time ot his SuccelTour Falentin'hw III. as

the learned Dr. above cited makes it more than probable in the fame

place, from divers other Circumitances too long to be here particularly

let down.

80 that the fecond fupplies which were fent upon the mighty impor-

tunity of the Britaifis, were in all probability in the beginning of the

Rci^n oF /^^/fw//w4w 111. after that A(,'tiii4 had fomewhat recovered the

credit of the Reman Empire in Gaul ; for after his fuccefs there, both a-

gainll the G ths and Franks^ he had liberty enough to fend over a Legion

to the alliftance of the Briiains, who were again miferably haralied by
'
the Scots and Picis: And at this time it was that CUd^s faith, the Romans

upon the lad rcprefentations of the Britijh Ambafladours, fent them fpeedy

llipplies. So far we have been beholding to the learned Dr. Stillingfleet,

now Lord Bilhop of Wore fier ; but if I may interpofe my own Opinion, I

Ihould alTign the fending of tliele lall: fupplies by the Romans^ to have

been in the Year of our Lord 43 J; when Aetitts had good fuccefs a-

gainft; the Burgnndinm in Gaul: To which Year alio the Saxon Annals

refer the ceafing of the Roman Empire in Britain ; only the Compiler was

miftakcn in two things, the firft in making Rome to have been taken this

Year by the Goths ; the other in fuppofing the time of the Romans ruling

herd, to be but 470 i'cars; whereas indeed it was 488 Years, as I ihall

prefently make out.

. P ^^
, So that from this lad departure of the Roman Legion, (which no doubt

ccrcxxxv.* was done by the Empcrour's exprefs Order,) I think, I may very well

v^.fj^'V-'^^J dace the total derelidtion of Britain by the Romans ; who now by refur

fing them their proiedion, left them by the Laws of Nature to provide

for, and defend themfelves. And from hence I may alfo date the final

period of the Roman Empire in this Ifland ; which had now lafted from

Julius C^far's fecond landing in Britain, in the 53d Year before Chrift,

to this Year (being the 53 5th Year after Chrift) the fpace of 488 Years;

but if you account from the more abfolute Conqueft of it by Claudia, in

the Forty Fourth Vear after Chrift, it continued but 391 Years.

But that the Britains were at laft very unwillingly cut off from be-

ing any longer apart of the Roman Empire, appears by the laft meflagc

they fent to Aetim, again imploring afliftance ; which the Emperour
not being able to grant, they had no other way left, but to provide for

themfelves as well as they could ; which fincc it happened after the time

chat I fuppofe the Roman power to have ceafed in this Ifland, I Ihall refer

tiie further Relation of it to the next Book.

But before I conclude this, I fhall give you a fhort account of Eccle-

fiaftical Affairs in this Ifland, in theie Two laft Centuries ; where

,

after the laft Perfecution under Dioclefian , Bede tells us , the Britifb

Church enjoyed a perfed: Peace , till the Arrian Herefie over-ran the

whole World, and at laft infeded this Ifland, though divided from the

reft of it ; but though neither Gildas nor Bede hath fet down the Year
when this Hcrefie tirft began to fpread it Iclf here , yet he feems to refer

it to the Reign of Conjlantius, when this Peftilent Opinion carried the

face of Authority , as having been confirmed i in leveral pretended

^^j Councils.

But
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Buc ill the beginning of this Century, tliough 'the Year be uncertain, Af!}7o Dcm.

yet between the Years 401, and ^06 , P.eUgiu-s a Britilh Monk ('whdfefr?///; cc c;:\Xa\';

-Name IS fuppofcd to have been Morg.in, as being of, the fairieifignilicatioii

with the Z,.;f/ff Name of Pelagim,) broached his Herefid, for abfolute vide .^; .-/.'-

Free will, without the affifting Grace of God; which Opinion wa^ after- '"v''"?
LJft"s

wards condemned by divers Councils' in /r/iwc^ and Africa, and \\:as aifb Ecchj'c'.jp.H.'

confuted by St. Augufline: About which times alfo flourifhed Fcflidiii, a

learned Biihop (if not an Arch-billiop) of i^nV/j/'w,. who . Writ a Pious

Treatife, Dc Vita B.^ata, and who by lome late RcmfJj Writers hath been

accuied of PeUgianifm, from which imputation, he is jultly vindicated by c/mj>. ^.

the (aid Reverend Dr. 5/i///>fj?(,Y/, in his above cited work.

.

' ..livv

Nor did this Ifland remain long free ironi this AL'^'MirHereuc; fdrUie

having (as it is fuppofcd) perverted divers of his Gountry- men abroad-

they afterward returning home, brought it over and difpferled it here;
^

and was efpecially propagated by one AgricoU, the Son of Setfirian a;

Tdagian Bifliop, (as Bedc informs us) who farther fays, that the Britains i^:^- ic^-p- 17

when they would by no means receive To perverle a DocSrine, that

blafphemes the grace of Chrill, nor yet were able by difputing to refute

fo fettled an Errour, they took a fafer courfe, to lend for aid in thisfpiri-

tual warfare, from the Bilhops of /v'^^ce" ; for which caufe a great Synod

being there allembied, it was propofed, who was moil fitting to be (enc

to fuccour the true Belief then allaulted; when by the' common votes of

them all, Gcr:'nanus Billlop oi Aiixcrr.e, and Lupus Bifhop o{ Tropes, were

chofcnto go and conlirm Britain in theCatholick Faith ; who, wl.en they

had received the command of that Church, pafTed the Sea, and * landed ' ^„„, 319,

here, though not without great danger from Storms, Vk'hich Bcdc I'u p poles
"«'»"• «i '"

to be railed by the Devil, and which, he alfo layj, were to b. hy'd ^J ^[^ll'^ aLm,t

the Prayers of Bifliop German ; as (bon as they landed, they were joyfully i.;d. S'-it. Ecd.

received both by the Clergy and People, to. whom they forthwith prea- -^'^'"/•"'j'''-

ciied not only in the Churches, but alio in the High-ways and Streets,

whereby the Faithful Chriftians were confirmed, and many Hereticks

brought back to the Truth; at which the Heads of, the Heretical party

being very much concern'd, though they lay for a great while private

,

yet at lail, fearing their filence would be interpreted as a quitting of

their caufe; a publick difputation was agreed upon between them, which

was (as Ibme of our Authours relate) at Fcru:am, where the Hereticks

appeared in a fplendid garb, and encompallcd with a great number of

Followers; To that there met a great multitude of People on both fides,

to be as well Spectators as Judges ; wherein the iiift place Germanus and

Lufiis allowed their Adverfaries a full liberty of dilput.ng, which took

up much time to little purpofe ; then the Bifliops with a Torrent of proofs

drawn from the Holy Scriptures, bore down all before them, backing

their Rcafons with Divine Authorities, whereby the Pelagians being no!i-

plus'd, had nothing to reply; ib that the People (being the Judges)

coMld icarce refrain their Hands from them, and teltified their refentmcnc

by their great clamour againll them.

Nor did thcfe Biihops think this enough ; but, as Bede furthec. relates

from one Conjlantius [\\\\o lived within Fifty Years after this was done) C'^'/w'- ^''^••»--

they thought fit hkewife to confirm their Doctrine by Miracles; for a ' '

'''

certain Magiftrate bringing his Daughter of Ten Y'ears Old, being Blind,

offer'd her to the Pelagians to be cured, who refuting to undertake i,t, the

P X Bifl:;ops
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Am>o Dom. Biihops were dcfircd to do it; who, (as this Authour relates) after Prayers

ccrcxxxv. to G^ j-eftored the Girl to ilght, by the Application o( ccti^^ti baints

^"^^'^^^
Rdids to her Eyes; whereupon the Pcopk were fo aftontlhed, that

banifliin? ail Errour from their Mmds, they followed the Dodtnne of

thelb Holy Bilhops; who it feems, were not however very fond of thele

Relicts, but (as the lame Authors have it) opening the Tomb ot ^r. Jli>an

at rerulam, buried them all therein, to the intent that one Grave might

eontain the Bones of all thofe Saints, colleded from fo many feveral Re-

gions, who being equal in merit, the fame Heaven had alfo received ;

diis done. Germ.ims only took away in exchange a Imall lump of Earth,

which was yet ilained with the Blood of the Martyr. •

I ihall pafs over the reft of the real or pretended Miracles of thefc

Bifliops, though related by Bede, as being of lefs moment and come to

tlaat famous Vidory, which he ftom the fame Authours relates to have

•been obtained by their means, which was thus ; That not long after their

coming the Fiefs and Saxons made a fierce Invalion upon the Bntaws,

who nSrching out againft them, and miftrufting their own Forces, fent

to Germamu and his CoUegue to help tlu:m, repofing more confidence in

the Spiritual ftrength of thofe Two Holy Men, than in their own Thou^

fands; fothefe Bilhops being arrived, their prefence in the Brtujb C^m^

feem'd not lefs than if a whole Army had come to fecond them
:

It was

riien the time of Lent, and the People inftruded by the daily Sermons of

thefe Paftors, came flocking to receive Baptiim, to which purpoie a place

in the Camp was made up of Green Boughs like a Church, agamft the

Day of theW/ Refurredion 5 the Army being there Baptized niarch d

out to Fight, and contemning the Defence of Arms, only expcaed Di-

vine alliftance ; the Enea.y hearing how they were imploy d. leem d

aflured of the Viaory ; when G^m^»«/,who alio had intelligence of their

approach, undertook to be their Captain, and riding out with fomc f«-

ledt Troops, to difcover what advantages the place might oHer, happen d

on a Valley encompalTed with Hills, through which the Enemy was to

pafs and placing there an ambufii, warned them, that what words they

heard him pronounce aloud, the fame they ihould all repeat with an uni-

vcrfal (hout: the Enemy march'd on Ibcurely, and German Thrice aloud

cryed Haldmah, which being anfwered by the Soudiers, with a iudden

noifeand clamour, was alfo much encreafed by the Ecchoes from the

Neighbouring Hills and Woods; the Scots and Pids ftartled hereat, and

(uppofing k the Ihout of a Mighty Army, flung down their Arms and

fled and for haft many of them were drowned in that River they had

newly palled. The Viftory thus obtained without fighting, yielded the

Britains st^^i ftore of Ipoil, and procured to Bifliop German greater Au-

tfiority and Reputation than before : The place of this Fight is reported

to have been neTt a Town called Guiderac in the Bnujh Tongue, but 1.1

the Endijl, Mould in Flmtjhire, and the place is called Macs Gcrmm, that

is German's Field to this Day : But there are two Objedfions to be made

againft the Truth of this Relation. The firft is, how the Brttatns could

fight aP»inft the Haxons, before their arrival here under Amgijt, wnich

was no" till above Twenty Years after : Secondly.how tXytBritams who

had been Chriftians for above Three Hundred Years, fiiou d need to be

new Baptized. To the former of thelb Objedions, Arch biiliop Ujher m
his Ami. Brit. Eccleju, gives us a fatisfadory anlwer.wx. Thatbe.ore the

> ^ ° coming
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Coming in of the Saxons to fettle here ; it appears, thanthcy made ftvcral Jhnc Dim:
Incurfions by Sea, as hath been already proved from divers Authorities; '^^-^^aav;

and further Pju/as Dinconus in the Relation of this (lory cxprefly fays,
"^

That wliiffl thefe Biiliops were here, a flrong Army of Scots and Ficfs

Invaded Britain.

But as for the reft of the Miracles and Adion:^ of Germnms and

Lnf^ in Britain, fince they are only related by Ntnniw, andlbme of out

Englijl Monks from certain Legends of little or no Credit, as Written

long after thole Times, I lliall wholly omit them ; only could will) that

the Writers of this Story, would have given us as exadt a Relation of

Civil Affairs in this Ifland, as they do of thoCe concerning the Pveligioil

of this Age, that we might have known what Kmg'i or Governours the

Brit.tins had, from the time of the lall departure of the Romans^ to the

making of t^ortigem King ; the want of which no doubt was a great

encouragement to Geoffcry of Monmouth to forge fo many Fidtitious PrinccSj

during this interval.

But for the other Objecflion, it is, I confefs, Ibmewhat harder to be an-

fwer'd; fome Modern Writers fuppofe, that in that fad Confufion and

Corruption of Manners, that happen'd after the departure of the Romans

^

a great many of the Briiatns turned Idolaters, or elle (which is molt

likely) were Chriftians but in Name , and fo had never been Baptized

at all till now.

I fliall now conclude with the reft of the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of thefe ^^«i' t)oin;

Times ; This Year as our Saxon Annals (from Profper'i Chronicle) relate,
^<^'-^'^^>^>^

PalUdius the Bifliop was fent by Pope Ct^lejline to the Scots^ to confirm

their Faith, or as Bede in his Epitome, Lib. i. cup. as well as in his Epi-

tome at the end (under the Year C'CCCLrXX) expreflcs it almoft in tlie

Words of Proffer, viz. Palladins was fent the iirft Billiopby the laid Pope,

to the Scots believing in Chrif}, but in one of the *' Copies of the Saxon
^/iiie ffe -v*/-

Annals ( now in the C'o?^o//m« Library ) it is thus: This 2'ear Pzllzdms vras ou, i.eai(>»s in

fent hy Pope Coeleftine to Preach Baptifm (i. e. Chriftianiiy to the Scots), in 't.^'TjC
which it agrees with N'^w;^//^', who fpeaking of this matter, fays, " That />„„ „y f^/,,/;.

*' this Bilhop was firft of all fent by the laid Pope to convert the Scots Ammis.

" to Chrift : But being hindcr'd from God by certain Tempefts, de-*""^'^"*"

" parted from Ireland, and arrived in Britain, and there died in the Coun-
** try of the Picis ; in which he is alio followed by Proh^ and Jofeline,

in their Lives of S.Patrick; who, tho they ^grcc,i\\itPalladius was fent to

Convert Ireland, yet differ from him in the account how he came to fail

in his defign, laying the fault upon theobftinacy of the Irijh, who Would

not receive his Doctrine; but they both agree with AVwwwj', that there-

upon he left Irdartd, and dy'd in the confines of the Puts.

This difference in thcfc Copies hath bred a great dilpute between the

EngUfl) Antiquaries on the one fide, and the Scoti\h Hiliorians and Anti-

quaries on the other ; the former fuppofing from the Authority o{ Nen-'itwi

and the above cited Copy of the ^axun Chronicle, behucs that of the

Irif}} Annals,- that the A'ft)/^- wers not converted to Chriftianity, till rl*«

Year above mention'd, and conlequently were not made Chriftians lo

early as their Hiftorians relate ; which Opinion hath been llrenuouOy

adertcd by Arch-bilhop U^her, in his Britan. Ecchf. Antiquitat. as alio by ^ ,. ^._

the Bidiop of St. Afaph{\\o\v Bifliop of Litchfield) in his Hiftorical account

©f Church Goverment, and been alfo furthor improved by the learned
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Anno Dom Dr. Sti Hi
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f̂leet (iiow Bifliop of Worccfler) in his Antiquity of the Britifl)

CCCCXXX. Churches! who all conclude, that the ^.cots were converted to Chriflianity
'"^ ^^ ""'

long before theirplanting in 5r///ri«, which they fuppofe not to have hap-

pen'd till about > the end of the Fifth, or the beginning of the Sixth

Century.

Againfl: which Opinions, though afferted by fo many learned Men,
Sir George Mackenzy (late Lord Advocate of Scotia?;d) h.ath Written two
Treatifes, which he calls a defence of the Royal-line of Scotland; in the

former cf which written againft the faid Bifliop, as well as the latter a-

gaihft Dr, Stillin^fliet, he alters the ilate of the Controvcrfie from an

Ecclefiaflical to a Civil difpute ; making it a crime of Icefe Maiefty (b

much as to queftion the reality cf the Kings of Scotland, before Fergus

the Second ^ but omitting the Proofs that he produces for the Antiquity

of the Scoti\}i Kings before that time, as alio what he writes for xht Scots

Convcrrion,as pertormed in Scotland, and not in Ireland; being beyond the

bounds of our Hirtory, I Ihall leave the Reader for his farther latiir

fadion to perufe thole Trcatilcs, if he think; iit, being writ with great

Wit and Smartnefs. riJ t\i jj.h't ,'jiof(CjiJi tr^zhll t^r.l..^,^:\^. 'vfnof
,

But fince 1 found the rimeof /'<«//4,5//Ws beifig fentby the Pope to the

Scots, mentioned not only in Bede , but in our Saxon Chronicles, J

could not well omit putting k down; yet without taking upon ir^e

pofitively to determine whither the Scots of Scitland, or thoic of IrcLnd

are there meant ; fince I confefs the Words are Ambiguous, and the

Copies differ, as I have already fliewed.

J r. But the Year after Pallad/m'&' being lent to the Scots (whether in Ire-

CCCCXXX
' ^^^"^ ^''^ '^'^0'^^'^^) the Saxon Annals tell us, th^ti Patrick was fcnt ly the

fame Pope Ccelelfine, to Preach Ba^tifm (i. e, Chriflianity) to //;e Scots:

Although I find in the Notes of '-— upon Nenijius^ p. ixp ; a Chronicle

noting, Anno Dom. 475', Fcnit S. Patncias ad Hiberniam.

Now that thefe were the Scnts of Ireland, is agreed on by all; yet

this Controvcrfie is made more intricate, by what Ramd. Higden writes

in his Polychron. (/. 4. f. 33. Celeflinus Papa Jvijit S. Patricinm, ad Hiberni-

am Convertendam ; & Paliadittrn Romanum Diaconum, ad Scotos Converten-

dos. Anno Scil. Pontifcatns flni IX.

And alio by what is found in a Manufcript Copy of Die tus thus ;

Celeflimis Papa ad Scotos Palladium Trimurn mittit Epiflopum ; Pcflcjuam ad

ecfdem , ah eodem Ccteflino, mifliis eft S. Patricius flius Conches Sororis S,

Martini Turonenjis.

For which lad Notes I muft own my felf obliged to the Learned

Dod^or Gale ; but on the other fide, if the Scots, to whom PaUaditts

is faid to have been fent, were not the fame with thofe in Ireland,

but the Scots than living in Scotland ; it mufi: then be confefied that

the promifcuous ufe of the Name of Scotia, fometimes for Ireland, and

fbmctimes for Scotland , and of Scoti, fometimes ufed by Bede , and

other Writers of thole times for Jrifl) Men, and fometimes for Native

Scots, have fo confounded the Hiftories of both thefe Nations, that no

Man without other Circumftances can tell when they mean the one, or

the other.

But fince the Ecclefiaflical Hiflory of Britain in thefe Times is very

oblcure, and deficient, there being fo little to be found concerning it,

"'^ either
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eitlier in Bede, or any other Writer, and the AgQ alfo being become Anno Don--
very Corrupt and Ignorant, during the frequent Wars and Revolutions ccccxxx

'°

that happen'd in this part of the Ifland; It is not to be cxp.dcd that --^"^^^
we fliould be able to fet down the Names of any Billiops, or others.
Remarkable in this lafl Age for Piety or Learning : So having given
as good an Account as I am able, and as the broken Hiftory of thofe
Times will allow, of the Rife and Fall of the Roman Empire in Britain, and
the State of Affairs, as well Ecciefiaftical as Civil, during the fpacc
of near 490 Ifears that the Romam had to do here ; 1 fhall in the next
Book give you a Profped: of the lamentable State of this part of
Britain, after the departure of the Romans, and that the Britains had
fet up Princes of their own Nation.

The End of the Second ^ooJ{.

THE
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NOW CALLED

ENGLAND:
As well Ecclefiaftical, as Civil.

BOOK III.

From its Defertion by the Romans, to the Treaching

of Chriftianity by Augustine the Monk,
being One hundred Sixty ti^o Years.

E I N G now come to the Third Period of this FirfV.

Volume, it is fit we fay fomewhat by way of Introdu-

dlion before (b great a Change as you will here find to

have followed the Defertion of Britain by the Romans:

For with the Roman Empire fell aifo what before were
chiefly Roman, Learning, Valour, Eloquence and Civi-

lity, and confequently Fiillory too, which is but the Produd of thefe

;

all which at firfl encreafing by means of the Roman Power and Encou-
ragement, did alfo diminifti and decline upon its Departure, till it was
at laft quite extindt by the coming in of the Pagan Saxons, and the long

cruel Wars they made upon the Britains, as you may obferve from the

barbarous Latin of Gi/d.is and Nenniu^, which are the only Authentick
Britipi Hiilorians that are now extant.

As for the Englifh Saxons, they were at firfl fo illiterate, that it is

much doubted, whether they had the ufe of Letters and Writing among
them or not, fmce we have no Hiflorics or Annals of their Times elder

than their receiving Chriftianity ; for cho there arc (bme few Stones to be
found in England infcribcd with the ancient Runick Charadiers, (as ap-

pears from the lace Englifh Edition of Mr, Oimdcns Britannia,) yet that^
Ehey
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tliey are wholly Danijh Monuments, and made afcer the time of their

Convcrfion , 1 need only refer you to the Infcriptions themfclves as

tic. Cumber, ^^ey are to be found in the faid * Britannia, with the Additions that fol-

iwd. low it; (b that it ought not to feem ftrange, that the .S/tx^^ Annals are

fo fhort and obfcure in many places, and that the Relations of Things

done before the entraiKe of Chrillianity among them are contradidory

to each other in point of Time, and other Circumftances ; fnice they

were only delivered by Memory and Tradition, which muft be acknow-

ledged for a very uncertain Guide in Matters of Fad;, as well as of

Dodlrine.

Nor is this Uncertainty to be found only in the Saxon Chronicles, but

alfo in thofe of the Britains of that Age, fince from the Reign of King
rertigern to that of Cadwalladir is indeed the darkcft and moil: contufed

part of all the Britifh or Wdfl) Hiflory : Hence it is that we are forced in

this Period, not only to make ufe of Authors who lived long after the

Things they treat of were done, but alfo are otherwife of no great Cre-

dit ; liich as Ne»nim, and Geojfery of Monmouth, whom we ibmetimes

make ufe of for want of thofe of better Authority. As for the E?»glijh

Saxon Hiftory, we have nothing more ancient than Bede, and the Saxon

Chronicle, which we (hall here give you almofl: entire, fince it feems to

be writ faithfully as far as it goes, yet being only Jnnals, (extradted out

of Bede as far as he goes,) they barely relate the Succeffion of their

Kings with their chief Wars and Actions, without exprefling the Grounds

or Caufes of either, or giving us any Account of their particular Laws,

and original Conftitutions ; fo that I confeis, they cannot prove (b Inftru-

d:ive to Humane Life, as is required of a jufl: Hiftory.

AnnoDom. Britain being thus deferred by xhz Romans, as you have feen in the lafl

ccccxxxv Book, with an intention to return no more; and having cauied the5;7-
'"''^^'^^^^

tains to rebuild the Wall in the manner already reiated,the5fo« and/*/c?y,

Giidas, and xX^q in ManiKts differing from each other, yet ftill unanimous to rob and
Dcde,/.i.f.i2.^p^-j^

hearing that \\\z Roman Forces were withdrawn, landed in Shoals

out of their Curroghs or Leathern Veflels, in which they palled over

that part of the Irijh Sea, which lying next Britain^ is called hy Gildaa,

The Scythic FaU; thefe ( upon the Aflurance that the Romans would never

return) becoming more bold than ever, took poflcfllon of all the Nor-

thern Parts, even from the outmoft Bounds of the Land as far as the

Wall already mentioned ; in the mean time, the Guards which were placed

upon it to defend it being cowardly in Fight, and unable to fly, ftood

trembling on the Battlements , keeping their Stations day and night to

little or no purpofCjWhilft the Enemy from below with long Hooks pluck'd

them down, and dalhed them againft the Ground, thus preventing by a

Ipeedy Death thole languifhing Torments which attended their Country-

men and Relations. In fhort, both the Wall and the Towns adjoyning

to it being deferted, the Inhabitants faved themfelves by flight, which

yet could not long iecure them, for the Enemy purfuing them, a frelh

Slaughter quickly followed more bloody than the former; and, which

was vvorfe than all the reft, being tormented with Famine, to get Subft-

fteuce, they fell upon and robbed each other ; for they who caine from

the North, ( as may probably be fuppoled,) and had fled from the Ene-

my, being unable to pay for their Qi-iarters when they came into the

Southern Farts, feized what they could find; from whence role Di(-

cords and Quarrels among them, and thence Civil Wars ; for this Na-
tion;,
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tion, ( as Gflda^ obfcrves,) cbo feeble in reprefling Foreign Enemies, yet

in home-bred Quarrels was very bold and obftinate. ^^^^ ^^^v

But whilft they thus for fome Years wore themlelves out with con- ccccxlvl
tinual Ads of mutual Hoftility, the Famine grew General upon all, fo

^^^^'^^'^^

that thofe half-ftarved Men that remained were forced to maintain their

Lives with what they could get by Huntmg ; fo that at lall the mile- f
'''!''^,'^^'

^''

table Remnants of this afflided People having now no other Remedy
left, were conllrained to write doleful Letters to *:^^«>«, then the Em- ' fo/o».c a/.t-

perour's Lieutenant in Gaul, direded, To Aetius, rlmce Cok/uI, the Groans ''''fiy'j "^^

of the Brkains : wherein they thus complain: "The Barbarians Arivc ^'TwyitTn
" us to the Sea, whilft the Sea driveth us back to the B^rhartaKS ;^-?,i^i"^>i'"t_,

" between thefe two Ibrts of Deaths, wc muft be either flaiu.or drown'd.^"/^'^'„^,J^^.'/';

What Anfwer they received is uncertain, but uiUai cicprefiy tells us, n\Zl'teT
That they received uoAfliftance by thofe Letters, becaufe A^;'«;^ then"^'''' ''^'^'•'-''

exped:ed a War with Attilla King of the Hu/is.

And indeed about thefe Times a terrible Famine invaded not only 5r;- r;/ chrm.

tain, but extended it lelf as far as Conftantinofle, where the Famine, toge- ^'^' '«-C»»-

ther with the corrupt Air, produced a great Peftilence ; whilft this 5car-"'"''

city prevailed in this Ifle, it forced many of the Brhaim to yield them«

lelves up to their Enemies, that they might get wherewith to fuilain

Natiue, tho others of them chofe rather to fally out and refift them,

from the Woods and Mountains to which they retreated ; yet now it was,

^as Gildas tells us) that not putting their Truft in Man,but in C^^ alone, oAd.

they firft of all made fbme llaughter of their Enemies which had preyed

upon tiieir Country for ^o many Years ; but tho the Boldnefs of their

Enemies was abated for a while , yet fo was not the Wickednefs of the

Brjtains, " Who ( as the fame Author defcnbes them ) were very back-
•' ward to perform the Duties proper to Peace, viz. Jufticc and Truth,
" but were prone to Lies, and all Wickednefs; fo that (fays he) tho
*' thefe impudent Robbers [t\\t Irifh) went home, yet it was to return
" again within a fliort time wbilft the Picls remained, being both then,
" and long afterwards, in the farther Parts of the Ifiand, fometimxs
" taking Prey, and making hicurfions ; fo that during the Truce, whilft
" this Wound was flightly skin'd over, another Malady more Conta-
** gious was breeding.

" For th6,during thislhort interval of Peace,there fucceeded {^a great a ibid.

" Plenty of all forts of Provifions that no Man's Memory could paral-
** lei, yet was it attended with great Luxury, and all ibrts of Wicked-
*' nefs began alio to increafc, but chiefly Cruelty, together with the
*' Hatred of the Truth, and the Love of Lies , the taking Evil for
*' Good, and the Love of Darkneis rather than Light 5 lb that what
" v/as pleafmg to God, or not pleafing with them, weighed both ahkc;
" and the worft fide of the Cauie moft commonly prevailed, whilft ail

" Things were done contrary to the Publick Good and Safety ; nay,
" not only by Secular Men, but even the Clergy (whofc Example Hiould
" have guided others) were grown Vicious and Corrupt, many of them
*' being given to Drunkennels, or Ivvoln with Pride, or elle full &f En-
*' vy and Contention ; indifcreet and incompetent Judges of what in the
*' common Pradice of Life was good or evil, lawful or unlawful.

This is the general Charader that GiUM and Beds give us both of the
Britijl Clergy and Laity of thefe Times ; from whence we may cafily

conclude, that People of this temper were not fit to be trufted v,'ith the

^ X Go^
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Amo Dm. GovernmciK of themfelves : but being more fond of the Name of Li-

C-CCXLVI. berty, than apprchcnfive of the Charge of Governing well, they grew
"^^"^"^^^

heady and violent in their Affairs, and pofitivc in what they imderltood

not, none being more llout and daring in Councels, none to fearful when

It came to Adion, all pretendmg to know what ought to be done, yet

all drawing back in the Performance. Thus in a Ihort time, when the

Heat of Liberty was once fpent, and the Enemy daily encrealed, they

quickly found their old Temper returning upon them, a flavilhnefs of

Mind, and Hothfulncfs of Body, then they might have perceived it was

not meer Stomach, or a hot and fudden Love of Liberty that could pro-

tect them ; but that Diligence, Wifdom, and a publick Spirit, were ftili

wanring; fo that: they fiirunk by degrees into their former camenefs of

Mind, and grew as weary of their new-tried Liberty, as they had been

of their old Subjeaion, which made them write thole Abjed Letters to

Actins, but now mentioned.

What particular Kings or Governours the Britaim let up after they

were let free from the Roman Empire, is hard to determine, only Gildas

tells us in general, " That Kings were by them anointed, but none of

" God's anointing, but fuch as were moll; cruel, who were foon after as

" inconfiderately laid alide without any Examination of the Truth,

" whilft fome were put to Death by their Anointers, to fet up others

" more Fierce and Tyrannical ; but if any of them Teemed Milder, and

" more inclined to the Truth, againft him as the Subverter of hisCoun-

" try, the general Hatred of all Men was prelently direded.

So 'that the Office of a King feems to have been a very dangerous

Employment in thole wicked and turbulent Times, tho by what we can

guclk by Gild.ts's Epiftle fctting forth the Faults of all Orders and De-

grees of Men, there had been divers Kings ruling in Britain at once, not

only in his own, but in former Times, but who they were, he does not

particularly mention.

But to fill up this Interval, Geojferj of Monmouth furniliieth us with

one Confiantine, Brother of Adreenus King of Armorica. This Ccnfiantim

he makes to have been ele^ed King, and crowned at Circncefier, and

being killed by a Fifl, was fucceeded by his eldeft Son Qonfians, who

from a Monk at Wmchefter, was made King; and that he being made

away by the Procurement of Fortig.m, he caufed himfelf, being at that

time Conful or Count of the Gevip, to be ele(5led King in his room;

but if you pleafe to look back into the former Book, you will there find

how Ccnfiantim the Ufurper, with his Son Conflans the Monk, the one

being made Emperour, and the other Cxfar ,
periOicd in France, may

cafily confute the fallliood of this Story.

But fmce neither Gildas , Nennitts , nor any other Brttijh Hiltorian,

make mention of this Conjiamim or his Son, all that we can conclude to

Atk Dom. be true in this Relation, is. That the Britains about this time hnding

rcccxLV. themfelves quite deferred by the Romans, and being now without any

;^^;li;^™i Head, and hard prclTed by the Scots and Fi^s, chofe this Fortigern, being^^
then a popular Man, (th6 he proved neither Wile. Valiant nor \ ir-

tuous,) for their King ; in the beginning of whole Reign God was wil-

ling to purge his Family, (as Gildas words it;) the Bntaws j>ot being

amended with fo many Corrections, were again frighted with a frelh

Rumour, that the Scots and Piffs were returning with greater Forces

than ever, and that they threacned the Deftrudtion of the whole Coun-
try,
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try, and intended t)o lefs than to plant themfclves from one end thereof ^^;f;7^ D^w„

to the other ; but before their arrival, as if the Inllrumencs of Divine CCCCXLVif.

Vengeance were at flrife, which lliould firfl dcllroy a wicked Naiion, "" v"^^

" The rcfidue that the Sword and Famine had left alive, were now
" fwcpt away with a fore Peftilence, infomuch that the living fcarce

" fujficed to bury their Dead ; but neither were the Britains at all amend-

ed for all this, for now it fecms the time drew aear, that the mealurc of

their Iniquities were full.

But before we relate how this Vengeance was executed, we lliall Anno Dfm,

here fet down from the aforefaid Authors ,
* Lcnflantim and f B.di-, ^•<^3:i:^y^ii-

Germans s Second Voyage to Britain; tJie (ubllance of which is, Thar it ' L:h. ?. ,/r?. i.

being told Gcrmantis that Pel/tgianifm ^icy^ilcd here again, thorough Ibme l^^^"^-
'• '^"^

promoters of it, the Britij}^ Clergy (too weak it iccms at dilpute) re-

newed their addrelles to him, that he would come over and defend

God's Caufe , which he had once before undertaken ; which Petition

he readily granted, taking along with him as an aflrrtant not Luftis,

but his Scholar Severhs , who being ordained Bilhop of Triors, then

preached the Gofpel to the Gennans ; as foon as it was divulg'd, that

Gcrmanui was come over, one Elafhitts a Principal Magillrate of that

Country, brought a Youth, \a Son of his) the Sinews of one of whofo

Legs had been long Ihrunk up, and defired Germanm that he would re-

flore them, who granting his requcft immediately upon his ftroaking the

place with his hand his Leg was rel^ored, as the other, whereupon both

the Priefts and the People who had followed E afhitis to the place, be-

ing allonillied at the Miracle were again confirm'd in tire Cathoiick Faith,

which was followed by an admonition Germanus made them to amend
their errours; but the Authors of this apoftacy, being by the Icnceacc of

them all banillied the Ifland, were delivered up to the Biihops to be car-

ry'd into the Continent, that lb the People might quietly enjoy die benefit

of this Reformation, who for the future perlifted in the true Faith.

But after this the Britains being again prefled and over powcr'd, by Anno Dcrxt,

frefli invafions of the Scots and Pich, King Fortigern called a Council to ^;i^,i-^>^,^H^

eonfider what was to be done, and where ihey might belt feek aiiillance aid.is.

to repel thele frequent and cruel Invafions of the laid Nations ; where-

upon all his Councellours together with the King ( being as it were

blinded) found out fuch a defence as indeed proved the dellrudtion of

their Country, which was that the Heathen Saxons, who were then hare--

ful both to God and Man, and whom when ablent they fear'd almofl asBede, /.i. M3.
bad as Death it felf,- lliould be Tent for to repel thefe Northern Nations,
*' which leems to have been ordained by Divine providence, to take
" vengeance on lb wicked a People, as the event more evidently prov'd.

Though at prelent the Council leem'd very (pecious , bccaufc the Saxom
were then a Nation who were very terrible to all others : this Council be-

ing chus approved of, Amballadours are immediately fent into Qennanj, rc-

prei'enting to tlie Saxons the Britains requelt, and promifing rhem very

advantagious Conditions, if they would come over to their aiiillance

;

Witichindii-s an ancient German Writer, in his Hiltory De gcjlis Saxcnttm,

reprelcnts thele Amballadours making along Speech,wherein they promiled

an ablblute tubjeition to the Saxons ; but this being not at all likely, nor

agrecable^to the Britijh account of k,l omit ; only this is certain,that thci'/jx-

ons were very well piealed with this Propoial,and their Country being then

overcharged with People, beyond what it was able to bear, im.'^icdiacc-
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JmoDomAy yeilding to this rcqueft, made what hafle they could to come awayj
c:(:a:xux.

a,-,j being as it is faid choien out by Let, were put on board Three long

I'u^^wTwr'i Ships or Vellels, called in their Language Chinks, under the condud: of

Two Captains, Hengijl and Horfa , being Brothers, and defcended from

that ancient Woden, from whom almoll all the Royal Families of the

ii axons derive their delcent. Thefe leaders together with their followers

arriving in ^m.jm at a place called afterwards J/)ri;if's/7ff?, are welcomed

with great joy and applaule both of the Prince and People, the Ifle of

t?V(/«p. R. Ihnmt, (where they landed) being given tJiem for their habitation; and
B;>ii!ib.i.cz^. ^ League was made with them on thcfe Conditions, that the Saxons
^^'

lighting for, and defending the Country againll Foreign Enemies, (hould

K:.'>.Hx/«,/.! I. receive their Pay, and Maintenance from thcfe for whom they Fought;

this is faid to have happen'd in the beginning of the Reign of the £m-
perour Martian, and in the Four and Twentieth Year of Pharamond, firft

King of the French: Anno Dom. 149, as the Saxon Chronicle, and al-

moft all our Hiftorians agree. What the number was of thefe Saxo»

Auxiliaries now brought over, is not related in the Saxon Annals, or

any other; but certainly they could not be above 1500, fince they all

came over in Three Ships, and 500 Men was as much as one of rhofc

fmall Veflels could well be Tuppofed to carry.

But before I proceed further in this Hiftory/tis fit we fhould give fome

account of the Name, Original, and Manners of this Great and War-

like Nation of the Saxons^ whofe Pofterity enjoy this Kingdom to this

very day.

Vb.i.ca^r.6. Bede in the firfl: place tells us, that thcfe People came frora Three

Valiant Nations of Germany , viz. the Saxons, Angles, and Jutes • from

which latter were derived the Kent'ijh Men, and the Inhabitants of the

Ille of Wight, and of the Province lying over againfl the laid Ifle, ^^now

called Hamfjlme) and which was afterwards part of the Kingdom of the

I'Vcfl Saxons, was alfb Peopled by the fame Nation. From the Saxons

(that is the Country which was then called old Saxony) came the Eafi

Saxnns, South Saxons, and Weji Saxons, and from ihc Angles, that is, that

Country which is called Angu/us, and which lyes between the Countries

of the Jutes and Saxons, are derived the Eajl Angles, the Middleland

An^^les, or Mercians^ together with the whole Nation of the Northumbrians,

that is, thofe Northern People which live beyond the River Humher^ fo

far Bede : But Ethelwerd, one of our moft ancient Hiftorians in his Chro-

nicle, tells us more plainly, that Old England is feated between the

Saxons, and the Jutes, having for its Capital City that which is called

in the Saxon Tongue Slefwic, but by the Danes Hcathahy, and that Britain

taking its Name from its Conquerors, is now called England.

But as for the Bounds and Extent of Old Saxony, there is a great dif.

ference between the Writers about it
;
yet that it bordered upon Old Eng-

A„t Brit.it.cd.
^''^d they all agree :

" Arch-bifhop UJher luppofes Old Saxony to be that

f/V '2-f'57" Country, that beginning with the River Edts, is extended towards
" the North, and was afterwards called Northalhingia, being bounded in

" its lower parts by the Rivers Alhis, Billa and TrAva, and in its upper
" by the Rivers Eidora, znd Slia; for Ptolemy appoints the Czmc Southern

" Bounds to his Saxons, placing them between the Bounds of the River
" Alhis and Calnfm, or Trava (which runneth by Lubcc) but the Northern

" bounds Egcnhar^us hath given us in his Annals, in the Year of our
" Lord 808 ; where (fpeaking of Ccdefrid, King of Denmark) he fets
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" it out thus : He refolved to fortifie the Limits of his Kingdom whicli Am?o Dom.
" looked towards Saxony with a deep Trench, in fuch a manner, as that ccccxLix.*
" from that Eaftern Bay of the Sea which they call Ofterfalt, as far as
" the Weftern Ocean, this Trench fliould defend all the Northern Banks
" of the River Eidor. AndAda?n of Bremen, in hisTreatile concerning
" the Situation of Denmark, and other Northern Nations, divides Lkn-
" mark from the Inhabitants of Saxonj ( whom he calls North Elbings )

" by the River £/Wor; of which Tranfibian Saxons, in another Book, he
** reckons up three Nations : The firft, o{Dithmars, lying upon the Ocean,
" whofe chief Church was MiUenthrope; the fecond, Holftein'^rs, through
" which runs the River Sture, whofe chief Church was Scoknjidd; tiie

*' third, who were more noble, are called Stormars, whole Metropolis
" is Hatnlurgh ; fo that this Country was the farthefl part of Old Saxcnj,

Herewith agreeth the Anonymus Geographer of Ravenna, writing thus

of the Saxons ; 7he Saxons came into Britain under their Prince, ly Name
Anfehis, /. e. Hengift. And then in another place, having fpoke of the

Frifians : After them (faith he) are the Saxons,4«i on the hack of them certain

IJlands ; then foUoweth the Country of ^At Nortmanni, which is alfo called D^niz.

Thofe Iflands Ptolemy calls InfuU Saxonum. And therefore it was not

Wcjlfhalia, as Theodoric Engelhus, Wtrnerim, Lairim, Albert Kanez, and
others of the Moderns have fuppofed; yet the Auhbijhop does not deny,

but that in following Times that Country (as well as Friteland) might
be alfo polled by the Pofterity of the ancient Saxons, but was then ra-

ther that which is now the Dutchy of Holjlcin, comprehending Dithmars,

Stormar, and Wagria, in breadth from Slcfnick to the City of Hamburgh,
feated in the further part of Old Saxony ; and in length is extended from
the Weft to die Eaftern Sea, or from the German Ocean to the Baltick

Gulph, having Old France next adjoyning to it, then lying between the

Mouths of the Elb and Rhine ; for as Ammianus Marcelli^.m teachcch us,

the Franks then reached as far as the River Rhine, yet fo, that they had
the Saxons next Nv.ighbours to them ; and Julian, in his Oration in

Praife of the Emperour Conflantim, calls both thefe Nations the moll:

Warlike of all thofe that inhabit beyond the Rhim: and Weftern
Ocean.

Here give me leave to add what the Learned Dr. Stillingficet, now
Lord Biihop of Worcefler, in his Antiquity of the Britifh Churches, has
given us on this Subjed, Chaf. 5. where he tells us, that Mr. Camden
is of another Opinion, who, in the hitroduilion to his Britannia, iaith,

That the Saxons originally came from the Cimbrick Cherfonefe in the time
of Diocleftan; and after palling the Elb, they partly went into thofe Parts

of the Suevi, which is (luce called Saxony, and partly into Frijia and
Batavia ; from whence he faitli , All the Inhabitants of the German
Shore, who ufed Piracy at Sea, were czW^di Saxons; by whom he under-

Hands, the People from Jutland to Holland, for which he produces the

Teftimony of Fabius Ethelirerd's Chronicle, one of the ^axon Blood-
Royal, who faith, " That ihs Saxons hved upon the Sea-Coaft, from the
" Rhine, as far as Denmark. But Ammianus Marcellirius makes them in his

time to border upon the Parts of Gaul, wliich is much bchither the
Bounds of Jutland, Holflein, or Slcfmck. And the lame Author farther

fays. That the Chamaui (whom he makes a part of the Saxons) had the
Command of the Rhine, that Jutland made Peace with thern, becaufe
without their leave Corn could not be brought out of Britain : as alfo

Eu-
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Anno Pom. *Eitn.ipus Sardianm faith, That the Saxons in Julian's time had the Com-
ccccxi IX. mand of the Rhine. Nor was this only a fudden Incurfion, fince in

i'"'''^*'^
'"' l^'aUminians time ( when Ammianns wrote ) they ftill bordered uponi

gat.f.i^. Gaul.

Udo Emm'iui a Learned and Qcrm.in Hiftorian, gives this Account of
Ker,. Frip. i

^j^^ Suxons and their Neighbouring Nations, who inhabited on the North

Parts of Germany. That the Frijii dwelt from the middle Stream of the

Rhine, about Utrecht , to the River Amafus, (or Eemas;) from thence to

the Eib Hved the Chauci, divided into the Greater and Leiler by the We-

fc; a great part of thefe leaving their Native Soil, joyned with thei'/-

camhri on the Rhine, who from their affecting Liberty were called Franks:

beyond the Elb were the Saxons, and the Cimbri ; the Saxons being prefled

by the more Northern People, or for their own Conveniency, came
Southwards, and took poflellion firft of thofe Places where the Chauci

dwelt; and by degrees prevailing over all the other People, who )oyned

with, or fubmitted to the Saxons, they were called by their Name, and

among the reft the FriJii, from whofe Coafts he fuppofcs , the two Bro-

thers, Hcngift and Horja, to have gone into Britain ; and rcturnmg thi-

ther, carried over a far greater Number with them, not fo much to fight,

as to inhabit there; therefore he thinks it moft probable, xhzx. Hengifi

and Horfa, by their defcent, were originally Saxons ; but that the greatefl:

part of the People, who went over with them, were rather Friftans, than

Saxons ; which he proves, not only from the greater facility of Paflage

from the Coaft of Frifeland, and the Teftimony of their own Annals , but

from the greater Agreement of the EngUjh Language with theirs than

z,;i. 5. <:.^;.io. with the Saxon, or any other German Dialed^; and alfo, becaufe Bedc

reckons the Friftans among thole from whom the Englijh Saxons are deri-

ved ; and Wilfrid, Wickbert, and Wiliibrod, all preached to the Friftans in

their own Tongue, as MarceHinns, in his Life of Suidebert, relates. Buc

this Author faith further. That the Affinity of their Language continues

llill fo great, that from thence he concludes many more to have gone

out of frifknd into Britain , than either of the Saxons, Jates, or An-
gles.

Uid. But to all this, our Learned Primate anfwers. That Hengifk and Horfa.

might be truly called Friftans, there being a Frifta in the Southern Parts

of 'Jutland, which Saxo Grammaticus calls the he^er Frifia, and is parted

by the Eidore from the Country of the Angli on the Eaft, and the Saxons

on the South ; yec even Ubho Emmius quits the Point upon Bedes Genea-

logy, and grants they were really Saxons, as being derived from Woden,

from whom the Race of Kings of many of thofe Northern Parts are

deicended. But yet for all this it may probably be, that tho thefe

Princes were not Native Frifans themfelves, yet fome of thofe Nations

that followed them, and were in a large acceptation called Saxons, might

come from Frifeland, and the reft of the Sea-Coaft as far zsOld Saxony,
properly fo called. I omit what other German Authors have faid upon
this Subjedt, becaufe I would not be tedious ; but whoever defires far-

ther Satisfadlion herein , may confult the Reverend Dodor above-

mentioned, to whom I muft own my lelf beholding for what I have

now faid concerning the Countries from whence the Englijh Saxons origi-

nally came.

But
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But as for the Original of rhcfe Saxons chat now came into Brit^/n, ^^^^ p^m
there is a much greater DifputCi Cluverins in his ancient Germany^ as alfo ccccxLix-.

our Country-man rcrflegan, in his Treatife, called, A Rcfiitnthn of de- U:?^-/''*'^

cayed IntcUigeme, Chap. %. would needs have them to be derived from

the Germans, which is denied by the Learned Grotius in his Frol'^^omefid

to the Got/jic Hiftory, as alfo by Mr. Sheninghimi, in his Treatile D' An-
glorum Gentis Origine, where he undertakes to prove, that they were a

Branch of the ancient Gctx , who were the Poilerity oi Japhet ; and
coming out of Scjthia into Europe, firft fixed thcmfclvcs under the Con-
dud; of one Eric their King in the ancient iS'f.fw.'//;?/!^/; or GothLwd, which
is now called Sweden arid Norwayl; and from thenct fome Ages, after undei^

the Condud: of Bcrig, another of their Kings, lent out Colonies into all

the /Iks of the Baltic Se,r, and the Northern Coalf s of Ger^nany, as far aS

the Cimhric Cherforufe^'^ao'^ Jutland ; ^otXYdtthtSveedcs. Danes, ^ndb/ixons,

had one and the fame Scjthic Original, as the Learned Grotius in his faid

Prolegomena hath fully proved ; as alfo Mr. Shtrringham, in Chap. 7. of his

laft-cited Treatife, as well from the ancient Gothic Chronicles written iil

that Language, both in Profe andVerfe; as 2i\io ^wm Jornandes de Rehus

Getters , Chap. 4. that thefe Get£ or Goths multiplying more than thele

Countries could well bear, in the i\me oi Filemar the jthKing after ^tr/V,

great multitudes of them under his Condud removed their Dwelling^
into the Aftatic Scjthia, called Otidin in their Language ; from whence in

proccfs of Time they fpread themfelves as far as the Pnltts 3Uotis,znd the

Northern Countries near the Euxine Sea, even to Thracia and Micfia to-

wards the South, where they flill retained the Name of Getx or Gotti,

tho they were alfo from the Countries where they lived often called Ihra-

dans or M^fians , being divided into levcral Tribes , z'/z. f^ljigoths ot

IVeJlef-n Goths, and Oflrogoths or Eafiern Goths; the former of which inva-

ded Spain, and the latter Jtalj.

But fome Ages before this, (as the Normgians and Smdifl) Annals, cited

by Mr. Sherringham relate,) one Wode», King of a Territory anil City in cha^ n
Afia, called Afgard, near the River Tanais, led back a great multitude

of thefe Goths out of the Afiatic Scjthia into Europe, and partly by go©d
will, and partly by forqe, ieized on all thofe Countries afterwards called

Saxonj ; but that afterward leaving his Sons Princes of thofe Regions, he
returned into SwedeUnd, where after many Travels he ended his Days,
being counted a great Magician as well as VVarriour, fo that after his

deceafe his Subjeds and Defcendants worfliip'd him as a God. Bur di-

vers Danifh and Srredijh Aut\\(it5 do very much doubt, whether th\s,lVcdeni

whom they thus worihip'd, were the fame with him from whom the

Saxon Princes drew their Pedigrees ; fince thereby it appears, rhat Hen-

gifl and Horfx were the Sons of tVitgilfits^ who was the San of iVitta,

and he the Son of recJa, and he the Son of If^oden. So that thcle Princes

were no more than three Defcents removed from him, which could not
amount to above zoo Years, and confequently was too Uiort a time for

their multiplying into fuch great Multitudes, much lefs for their worlhfp-
ing him for a God

; yet this is very probable, that mod of thcGoths that:

came along with this I'Vode/t changed their Names to that of the Saxons

y

and Peopled all thofe Countries already mentioned; and tho there may-
be a great deal of Fabulous Stuffin this Story, as it is related in the Old
Smdtjh and IfeUndif}) Hiftories called Edda^

5 yet thus much is certain,

that there was fuch a Prince who brought back the Goths out of aJja

R h\t0
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Jmo Dom. into thofe parts, fince the Swedes, Vanes, Norwegians and Saxons wor«
P^ccxux. fhipd him as their common Deity, and all agree in the fame Tradition

concerning him.

Yet fince Cluveritts, and f^erfiegan have both affirmed the Saxons not
iSiV. iQ ^,e derived from the Goths, but Germans ; and that the former has en-

deavoured to prove that the ancient Get^ or Gethes were not the fame

Nation , I fliall here give you the dim of thofe Arguments, which
Grotitu and Mr. Sher'mgham have given us to prove, the ancient Get£y

and Gothi to have been all one Nation, and that the Saxons were dcriv'd

from them : For the firft, they alledge the Teftimony of the moil an-

cient Latin and Greek Authours that make any mention of the Goths, as

Fofpicus in his Life of the Empcrour Probus, to whom may be alfo ad-

ded divers Chriftian Writers.as Origen, Sz.Hieremj, and 5t. Augttjline ; and
of the Greeks,Procopii{s,Photiu4 the Patriarch, ^B|||H||HIB Georg/m,Syncellnf^

not to mention the Gothic Writers themfcives, as Jornandcs and Jffidore

in his Gothic Chronicle ; who all agree that the Goths were anciently

called Getd, and that they were one and the fame Nation ; Secondly,

from the places where thefe ancient Gctx or Scythians firil inhabited, thac

they were the lame from whence the Goths afterwards came, who over-ran

the Roman Empire, (viz.) from the Countries about the Pains M^eotis,

which are now poflefled by the Chrim Tartars; Lallly from their great

agreement in Language ; and Grotim in his faid Prolegomena brings divers

Inftances (too long here to be recited) to prove that the ancient Scythic

or Gethie Tongue was the Mother of the German, which leems to be

further made out by Mr. Sherringham, from the Etymology of divers

^ffl- -r-

Scythian Words whicli are found to be the lame with the Gothic and Saxon:

Laftly Bttsbequitis in his Turkifh Epiflles, mentions ibme remainders ofthe

ancient Gothf who dwell among the Tartars in the Cimbric Cberfo^.efe,

ibme of whom he met and difcours'd with at Confiantineple, and gives

you not only their names of numbers , but alio above Forty Words
which are very near the Dutch and Englijh, fignifying the fame things,

and which argue a derivation from the fame Gothic Original ; and tho
this Authour there doubts, whether thefe Goths were not fome remainders

of the Saxons, brought thither by Charles the Great ; yet Grotius in his

faid Prolegomena fully removes that difficulty, and Ihews from the Tefti-

mony of Jcfophat Barbarus a Noble Fenetian, who had lived among them,

that thefe People called themfelves not Saxons but Goths, and their

Country Gothland; which is alfo confirmed by the learned Scaliger in his

' Lib. 3.
* Canoni Ifagog; where he relates that they ftill lived under the Precopiart

Tartars, and have the Bible in the fame Charadters, which were invent-

ed by UlphiLti their Bifhop.

But the learned Dr. Hicks hath given us much greater light into this

matter, in his Engiijl) Saxon, and Mafogothick Grammar; as alio by re-

printing the IJieland Gramtnar of Ramdph 'Jones, in both which, by com-
paring the radical Words of the Englif}) Saxon Tongue, as alio the De-
clenfions of the Verbs, and Pronouns, any Man that will but take the

pains to perufe it, muft needs think that not only the Old M.tfogothic

,

and Scandian Gothic, were one and the fame Language, the latter being

derived from the former, but that our Englijh Saxon comes from gnC; and
the fame Origiixal.

Biit
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Bat if the Gcu and Goth/ were one and the fame Nation, and if ^WAnno bcn^-,

the Damf]}, Svrcdijh, and ^^.vow Writers iiave it that Wode^ was ai (Jotfj, it '-'-<^^->lI;^-

will alfo follow that all thole who came into Germany along with him.
'"^ ^

were alfo Goths, and from whom that part of it was called at firll RciJ

Gothland, now Jutland; in which, as Grotim x.t\h us, there is a River

called Guden Aa. i.e. the Goths "^wox, which Country being dclcrted,

by its ancient Inhabitants, the Jutes and Angles,\iia'i not long after (cized

by the Danes, who pollefs it to this day, and who, as We find by their

Hiftories, had maintained Wars upon that account with the Saxons for

many Ages before : I Ihall not here trouble the Reader with the parti-

cular Arguments and Objediions that f-Wftcgm and Cluvcritts have

brought to prove, that Sweden, Denmark, Nor.vay and Saxotny, were Peo-

pled from GcTTKgfty, and not vice vcrfa ; fince it is not the pare of an

Hiftorian to dwei^^^^^gjOa Arguments pro and On ; fo having given

you, 1 hope, fufficiehc authorities for this Opinion, I refer you for the more
particular Anfwers to their Objedions, to Grotius\ forfeited Frolcgomtna,

and to Mr. Sherringhams laid Treatile,

But, farther the very Name of jFwffjr, the ancient Inhabitants of JuteUnd,

may be ufed as another Argument, to prove their defcent from the Gttx

or Goths -^ fuicethey are called by no Names other in our ancient Saxm
Hiftorians, then Gktas or Jntes, and in King Alfred'^ Saxon Tcanilation of

B^de's Hiftory, they are called Geatum, i. e, G-etes. -

As for the Angles (who afterward gave their naime to ill the reft of
the Saxon Nations of this Ifland) they are fuppoled to be derived from
the ancient Cimbri, and to have pailed by that N^me in Julm Cafars

Time, or clfe they might then make a part of the Smvi, whom lie in Belt. cdi. i. 4.

his Commentaries caiis the moft warlike of all the Germans, and whoiTJ "^''^^ sim-r^vg.

Tuckui and Ftokmy liibdiTided into divers Nations, the latter making ^1"'. jngu.'i,

than three diftind:tfeople,(w2..^ the Swevi Langckardi,KhcSwervi Semnones,

and Sfvevi An^li--^ whom Tachns and other Lntin Authours call'd Angli,

and wIk), * Sa^idta^ in his Treadle De Origine Frijiorttm, tells us, had as ^ .,

many denomiuatiotts with die Naaie of Angli added to them, as there

were Countries into which they ware diiperled, and there reckons up a

great many ; and though this Nation was not at firft the fame with that

«f the Saxons, nor dwelt in tlic fame InUnd Coutirry, in which they
arc placed by Ptdemj, yet tliey might, according to the ancient caftom
of the Germans, diange their &3X.sz.^t Ptokmies Time (as Sitaho oblcrves

they often did) and to removing tlicit dwellings from the Banks of the

Elhimno H-elJlein, tliey might be there oonquered by the S.ixons, and
.

after make up one Nation or Common-wealth with them, diough lliU

retaining their ancient Name, as the ancient Britains, or iVelfh, do among
us at this day ; lb that I confers it remains a great doubt, why tliey

Were at firft called Ar^sx, for tho nwft Writers think it lufficient to de-

live their Name from die Lntin Word Angnlus a corner, becaufe fbrlbodi

they lived in a corner of Germnfty ,
yet this fcenis very forced, fince

Tacitus and Ptolemy mention tiiem by that Name, as then well knovvnr

and given them a long time before they came to be (b called by tiie

Romans-, fo that I ftiU believe that this Name may be derived from fome
Gothic Original, though wliat it was^ is now hard to determine.

As for the name of Saxons in general, there is a great diipuie about

it amongft learned Men; Ger-ofim B^ecaMs, and yix. Camdeaimm him,

liippole tlicm to have been ftrft called Samfons, i. e. the Sons or Pofterity

R X of
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Anno Dom. of the Saca, from whom he imagins them to be derived ; but this Ety-

ccccxLix. mology is proved by Mr. hhenmgham, in hisfaid Difccrtation, not only

to be forced, but alfo falfc in matter of FacS ; for firft the name of thefe"

People was never written, or pronounced Sacafons in the Plural, but

Saccn or Saxons, nor can we find in Strabo, Ptokmj, or any other ancient

Authour, that ever the Sac£ fent any Colonies out of Ajia, where they

were planted near the Cafpiaa Sea, not far from Baclria. ; but Straho tells

us to the contrary, that tliis whole Nation being fct upon by the

Ferjians at unawares, were totally deltroyed.

Ifidore hatji found out another derivation of this Name, fi-om the

Latm Word Saxum a Stone, or Rock, becaufe they were a llrong and

hardy Race of Men, excelling all others in piracy •, which were not im-

proper, if this Name could be proved to have been firft given them by

the RomaziSj whereas this Nation was fo called by their Neighbours

(tho not by themfelves) many Ages before the Romans had any know-

ledge of them ; fo that the moft likely Etymology of this Name, leems

to be that which Fcrftegan hath given us in his faid Treatife, from the

Opinion of the learned Lipjius, that it was firft given them by their

Neighbours, from their wearing a fort of long Daggers, or ihort crooked

Swords, like Cymeters, called in their Tongue Saexen, and whence

from their particular ufe of it, they were called Saxons, and in ilie

Dutch, Weljh and Irijh Tongues, the Englijh are called Sacen to this day ;

and from whence probably the Arms of Saxony are two fuch crooked

Daggers, placed Saltire-wife, as Pontanus hath very well oblerved.

But whencefoever this name is derived, it is certain they are firft

mentioned by Ptolemy, by the Name of Saxons, and he places them at

the back of the Cimhrians ; tho they were not commonly known to the

Romans by this Name, till the Fourth Century after Chrift, when they

grew terrible by reafon of their many Piracies ; Ammianus Marcdlims,

and Claud/an the Poet, (whofe Verfes concerning them, I have given you

in the former Book,) being the firft Roman Authouvs, who make mention

of them ; and the latter lays, that the Saxons are formidable above all

other Enemies. After him, Orojius fays. The Saxons w«re terrible, by
realbn of their Valour ; but in the Time of the Emperour Theodofius, 1.

they were grown fo formidable, that there were Ships and Watch-houfes

,,. , ^, „ appointed on purpole in the Coaft of Britain to hinder their depredations.
Vide >W. J6«. '^'i , ^ '^ ^ 1 , I, 1 /-« ;• . r, ...
imfaii. arad the Commander over them was calicd tomes littons Saxontci, in

Vi'hich times they became more known to the Romans.

As for the ancient Saxons Religion, it is likewife another great argu-

Virle sherr:^-
"^^^t of their Gothic Original, lincc the Danes, Swedes and Norwcigans

ham Ah ^nghr. (who all detivc themfelvcs from the Goths) worfhip'd the lame Gods in
ccm.ori^. Common with the 5^a;o»/, {viz.') Thor the Godoi Thunder, who anfvver'd

the Roman Jiipittr, (though he was not the fame.) Woden, who was their

God of War, together with his ViikFriga or Frea, who was their Goddefs of

Tove and Piealiire : So that whoever will but confider their Names of

the Days of the Week, from which ours are derived at this Day, will

cafily perceive the chief Gods they woriliip'd , and from whom thofc

Names are dcriv'd, to have been all the fame ; only I defire the Reader
to take notice. That whereas f^erjlegan, to prove the Saxons to come
from the Germans, would make our Tucfday to be derived from Twijlo

the God of the Germans; Mr. Sherringham proves that Opinion not to

.be at all likely ; fince the Germans (whofe peculiar God this Twi^o is

llippoled
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fuppofed to be) do not call it Twcfday, but Dinfday, or Zjnfia^, and An^o Dcm.
the Smdes and Dams, Trifdag and Drifdag, and therefore Angrimus Jonas ccccxlix.

in his Hillory of IfeLind, rather derives it irom Tjr the Son of l^Vodcn,

from whom the IJlanders call it to this day Tjjdag, or Tjrfdag in their

Language ; but 0/. Wormu4 in his learned Work, De monumenus Daniels,

would rather derive this Name from a Gc^/'/c Goddefs, called Djfa or

T'/'/p, the Wife of Thor, and whom the ancient Swedes and £>.z;7f^ made
their Goddefs of Juftice, who had her Temple azUpfal; as for the Name
of the lafl; day of the Week, though yerfiegafi \vou.\d derive it from a God
called Seater (whom the Danes call Crodo) yet whither he was the lame
with the Roman Saturn, may be very much doubted ; fmce the Dji»:s,,

Swedes, and Saxons Worlhip'd chete falle Gods, before they ever had anv
thing to do with the Romans.

Befides thefe Seaven greater Deities , from whom the days of the

Week take their Names, the ancient Saxons and Angles had many o-

ther lefs Gods and GoddeJfeSy fuch as * Hertha, who was the fame with vide ror/r ^«

the Goddefs Tcllus ; among the Romans Khcda, from whom they call the '""^'" '^'''"*-

Month of March Rhed Monach ; Eaficr, from whofe Feall falling out in

Afril, our Eajlcr is derived; as alio Mara, which was a Spedlre, fup-

pofed to have haunted People in the Night, and from whence comes our

Wotd Mare, or Difeale lo called ; as for what Worfhip and Sacrifices

they pflid thefe falle Gods, they are very uncertain, only we find that the

Swedes, and Danes ("and it is likely the Saxons too) facrificed Men to

Thor before any great enterprize ; but whoever defires to know more on
this Subjed:, may confult Ferfiegan, IVormius, and other German and

Dani^) Writers.

But it is now time to return to our Englijh Saxon Hiftory, from which Anno Dom^

1 doubt we have made too long a digrciiion ; the Saxons being thus CCCCL.
arrived in Britain, as you how have heard, flreight joyned their Forces ^-fT^^^'^

with the Britaim, and marching together againll the Pifis and Scots, who H.amt.
'

were then entred into the Country, as far as the hither part of that

Province we now call Lincoln-jhire, and near Stanford they joyned Battle

with them, where the former fighting with Darts and Launces, but the

Saxons with Battle-Axes and long Swords, tliey had very much the

advantage ; fo that the Pi^s could not tear their Force, but provided

for their fafety by Flight, the Saxons obtaining a clear Vidtory with

thefpoil of the Field.

Hengifl perceiving the Ifland to be Rich and Fruitful, but her Princes Anno Dcrfi,

and Inhabitants given to Vicious Eale and Luxury ; fends home word CCCCLL
of it, inviting his Country-men to lliare in this good fuccefs, ^ho ^^(r'\r^^

coming over with Seventeen frelli Ships full of Stout men, were now ,

grown up to a fufficient Army, being entertained without iiifpicion, on g,^//;,^. ,.

chofe terms already mentioned ; with which lail lupplies (as Ncnnitis re-

lates) came over Rowena, the fair Daughter of Hengtf ; upon whofe ar-

rival Hengifl made a great Fcall for King Fortigern, and his Courtiers ;

where was alfo his Interpreter
;

(no Britain but he underftanding the

Saxon Tongue) Hcngift then commanded his Daughter to v;ait on them,

and to ferve the King with Wine, with which growing Merry, he fell

violently in Love with her, and demanding her of her Father, told him
he fliould have what ever he plealed, even to the half of his Kingdom,
on condition he might obtain her ; whereupon Hengifl taking Council

with thole Chief, or Ancient Men, who had come over along with him,

whan
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Afirto Dom. what he Ihould ask of the King for his Daughter ; they all agreed that

CCCCLI. he niould demand the Country of Kent, which was prefcntly granted

v.^^'V^'w him, dne Gnormgoms then Ruling there , being ignorant that his Go-

vernicnt was given away to the Saxtim : So the Daino(el being by her

Fdther given to the King, he Married her, and grew fo extreamly fond

of her, that he Divorced his former Wife, by whom he had feveral Sons

of grcdt hopcS. ,
'

' :'

Jmo Dom. Ikt Htn^fft, n6t fatisfied with this, told the King fattllfer. That being

CCCCLU. rtdw hi§ Father-in law, he muft take upon him to adViCe him ;
and there-

N.n )iid'^ fore, if he would not flight hisCounfel, he need not fear being overcome

by any other Nation, as long as that of the Saxons was fo potent
;
That

'
Will, of

therefore he would fend over for his own * Son and his Nephew, who

Maims'bury being War-like young Men, would fight floutly againfl: the Piffs and
calls thhoays^^f^^ if the King would beftow upon them thole Cowitries in the North

HengiftV/i lying near the Pi^s Wall. So the King gave him leave to lend for 0c7a

vfhomh fuppo-^ind Ehiifa, vvith 40 VefTels, who failing round about the Picis Country,

ilfafKinTt'o coafted the llles of Orcades, and came and polTefled many places on the

Zv" ijHndcf. other fide of the Fnth or Streight, even to the Borders of the Pich; Hen-
ccnded.

f^iij fending by degrees for more Men and Ships, 'till at laft the

Cbuntries from whence they came were left almoil without any Inhabi-

tant^: And now they being fuificiently incteafed in Number and Strength,

Bede. they \Vholly planted the Country of Kent With Jutes. But by the flocking

in of fuch numerous Troops into this Ifle, of all the above-mentioned

Nations, they began fo eiCceedingly to increafe, that they foon became

a Terror to thole Who had invited them over, and now began to pick

Quarrels with their Entertainers, ; and firft they demanded larger Al-

Giidas,s.i7.23 lowances Of Corn, and Other ProvifiOns, openly declaring, unlels this

H- ' were allowed them, they W'ould break the League, and wafte all parts of
Nenn usc.55. \ r^ ^
Bede 111' I

^"^ Country.

Amo DofH. The Britains fcfufing to give them what they demanded, deffred them

ccccLiv.' to return home, finee their Numbers were increafed beyond what they
^-^ '^ ^ were able to maintain: Whereupon the Saxon CortKmanders refolved to

break the League, and having made Peace fecrctly with the Picis, they

immediately turn'd their Arms againft their Confederates, wafting the

Country with Fire and SWotd from the Eafttrn to the Wefiern Sea, none

being able to hinder them, fothat they over-ran almoft the whole Ifland

;

the Buildings, as well publick as private, were ruined; tliePriefts were

commonly flain at the very Altars, and the Billiops were deftroy'd without

any Refpeft, together with the People ; nor were fcarcc any left to bury die

dead : Whilft Ibme of the miferable Remains of the Britains, being taken

iamong the JVIountains, were ilain in Heaps, others pined away by Fa-

mine, yielded themfelves to their Enemies, and to get Food were forced

to undergo perpetual Servitude, if they could fo preferve their Lives

;

others being forced to feek for Refuge among Foreign Nations; but thofc

that remained at home, living in perpetual Fear, led a hard and mife-

rable Life among the Woods and Mountains. PF/7/. 0^ Malmeshury fuppofes

the League between die Britains and Saxons to have lafted Seven years

;

and the firft Battel between them is placed in the 6th year after ; but it

is moft likely that they fell out fome time before that.

This Flight of thcfe^r/V^/w not only our own, but Foreign Writers relate;

for Ibnic fled to Armoricd ,and peopled it (as fome fu ppole,) with Britains,{torn

whom it was called "the Liffer Britain ; though others think it was called
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fo long before, either by the Gift of the h^Corifiantinc die Great, or eJfe AnnoDom-
bf Maximus, to thoie Britijh Forces who had (ervcd them in their Foreign ccccliv.

Wars : To whom came thofe alfo that did not mifcarry wich the. latter
'-"'"^'''^^

Conjiay/tine ait Arks, and now laft of all by theie Exiles, driven out by the

Saxons, who fled thither for Refuge.

But that the Britains of Armorica Were (etlcd there long before

the Britains here were driven 6ut by the Saxons^ is proved by the ^%. 5.^3 jiV

above-cited Dodtor Stillinzfieet in his Antiquities of the Bfitifl) Chur-

ches , which he proves by thele Authorities ; Firft , from Sidc^

niui AppoUinaris , in whom there are two Pallages, which tend to the

clearing this matter: The firft is concerning Aruindus, accufed at Rome
of Tqeafbn, in the tirtie of Anthemiui, for pcrfuading the King of the

Goths to make War upon the Greek Emperour, ( i. e. Anthemim,') who
then came out o^ Greece: And upon the Britains on the Loir, as Sidoniui

Appolinaris exprefly affirms, who lived at that tijne, «nd pitied his Cafe.

Thishapned about Anno Dom. 467, before Anthemins was the fecond time

Conful ; from whence it appears, not only that there were Bntains then

ifetled on the Loir, but that their Strength and Forces were confiderable,

which cannot be fuppofed to confift of fuch miferable People as only fled _ .>>.

from hence for fear of the Saxons; ( and not being able to keep their own
Country, it is not hkely they could that of others

:
) And it is farther ob-

fervable, that about this time Aurelitts Amhrofins had fuccefs againft the

Saxons, and either by Vortimer's Means, or his, the Britains were in great

likelihood of driving them quite out of Britain ; fo that there is no pro-

bability, that the Warlike Britains ibould at that time leave their native

Country. A fecond Paflage is concerning Riothamm, a King of theie Ar~

morian Britains, in the time of Sidonim AppoUinaris, ( and to whom he

wrote,) who went with ixooo Britains to aflift the Romans againft Euricus

King of the Goths, but were intercepted by him, as Jornandes relates the

Story ; and Sigihert places it Anno Dom. 470 : Now, What clearer Evi-

dence can be defired than this, to prove , that a confiderablc number of

Britains were there fetled, and in a condition not only to defend them-

felves, but to aflift the Romans.^ which cannot be imagined of fuch as

meerly fled thither for Refuge after the Saxons coming into Britain. Be-

fides, we find inSirmondus's Gatlican Councils, Manfuettts,^ Bifliopof the

Britains, fub(cribing to the firft Council at Tours, which was held Anne

Dom. 461, by which we fee the Britains had fo full a Settlement then, as

ftot only to have Inhabitants, but a King and Bilhops of their own ; which

was the great Encouragement for other Britains to go over, when they

found themfelves ^o hard prefs'd by the Saxons at home : For a People

frighted from hence would hardly have ventured into a Foreign Country,

unlels they had beenfecure before hand of a kind Reception there ; And if

they muft have fought for a Dwelling, had they not far better have done

it in their own Country ? From whence I tonclude, that there was a large

Colony of Britains in Armorica, before thofe Numbers went over upon
the Saxon Cruelties, of which Eginhardm, and other Foreign Hfftonans

fpeak : Though how it fliould come to be fetled there, unlels fome Colo-

nies were carried over before by Maximus, 01 Cpnfiantine, the laft Ufurper

of the Empire, I know not, but as for this, it being very obfcute, 1 de-

termine nothing.
. U:n. .-. i4.

K. Fortigern, nothing bettered by thefe Calamities, is faid to have ad-

ded this to his other Crimes, that he took his own Daughter to Wife, who
brought forth a Sofn, who ( according to l>lennifis ) was called FmJI»s,

and
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.Anne Doni. and proved a Religious Man, living in great Devotion by the River Ren-

CCCCLIV. f,js in Glamcrganjhire ; but for the relt of his Stories concerning the Dia~

logue between Fortigcrn and St. German, and that the King was condemn'd

for this Inceft, in a great Synod or Council of Clergy-men and Laicks,

in which St. German prefided, is certainly falfe ; he being then dead, (as

appears from the beft approved Authours,) the year before the Saxons ar-

rived in Britain. And indeed this whole Story of Vortigeri^s committing

Inceft with his own Daughter feems altogether unlikely ; for when ihould

he do it ? Not before he married Roivena, for Nennius places it afterwards

;

nor could it well be during the time of his Marriage with her, fince, as

the fame Authour relates , flie continued his Wife long after , when he

was taken Prifoner by Hettgijl; and it is very ftrange he fliould fall in

love with his own Daughter, when at the fame time he had another Wife,

whom he is faid to have loved fo well, that he was divorced from his

firft Wife for her fake.

Gecffery of Monmouth relates, That the Nobles of Britain being highly

Geoffery »/ difpleafed at King Vortigern for the great Partiality he fhewed to the
Monm. SaxonSy and for the ill Succefs that followed it, befeeched the King whol-

jj -yj ly to defert him; but he refufing fo to do, they depofed him, and ehofd

c. 3», ' his Son Vortimer King, who following their Advice, began to Expel the

Saxons, purfuing them as far as the River Diervent, or Darenty in Kenty

where obtaining the Vid^ory, he made a great Slaughter of them ; be-

fides which, that he fought alfo another Battle with them near the Ford

Jnno Dom. which is called in the Saxon Tongue Epsford, and in the Britijh Tongue
CCCCLV. Sathenegahail; which is alfo confirmed by the Saxon Annzh, which fay,

yx^^'sT'^yJ That Hengifi and Horfa fought with King Vortigern at a place called

Egksford (now A)lesford) in Kent, and that Horfa was there flain {Nen^
* Camden in niu6 iays by Cartigern the Brother of King Vortimer,) * and that after-

T-^'"\Hn^)'
^^'^'Is Hengifi and his Son /Esk obtained the Kingdom of Kent ; and

(t;'s[' H.^w.u Matthew ofWefiminfier relates, that after the Death of his Brother iy^r/rf,

buried war ^[-^q Saxons cholc Hengifi for their King, being 8 Years after his arrival i«
Horfted, ((0 zr / j

O' O

^hich hcg^'.-e
England.

Name. And yct after this, t J^tmim fuppoies Vortimer to have fought a third

i Nen. c. 4<J. Battle with them in a Field which was near the Stone Titidus, which was

PoTycE.'"' ^'^ed near the Shore of the CaHic Sea, which place Arch-Bifhop Ujher will

have to be Stonar in the Ifle of Thanet j but Mr. Somner, in his Treatife

of the Roman Ports and Forts in Kent, fuppofes it fhould be written Lafis

Populi, in flead of Titidi ; and then Folkfione in Kent is moft likely to be

the place where this Battle was fought, it having the fame Signification

as Lapis Populi in the Latin. Geopry of Monmouth, and from him Mat-

thew U^efiminfier, further relate, That Hengifi not being able to with-

ftand the Valour of K. Vortimer,wzs made to retire into the Ide of Thanet

,

whither he was alfo purfued by the Sea ; and that at laft the Saxons being
'

forced on board their Ships, returned into Germany. Nennius adds. That
they durft not return again into this Ifiand till after the Death of Vorti-

mer, which, th6 not mentioned in our Englifii Saxen Annals, yet is very-

likely to be true ; fince JSfie relates. That about this time the Saxon Army
returned home, when the Natives,th6 before driven out or difpers'd,began
again to take frelh Courage, and come out of their Hiding-Places and

Retreats.

This
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This Year Vmimcr having obtained many Battels againft the Saxons, Anno Dom.,

is fuppofed by our Britijh Hiltorians to have died. Gcoferj maizes him to cccCLVi.

have been poifoned by the Procurement of his Mother-in-La\v, Rorrem : ^^j,
^^

and Ndn^iu^ adds. That Fortimer lying upon his Death-bed, defired his Mat. Weil:.

Servants to bury him near the place where the S<J.v^«j' ufcd to land, faying,

If that were done, tho they might take fome other Haven in Britain, yet

they iliould never have that; but notwithftanding, he is faid (contrary

ro his own will ) to have been buried at Lincoln. After whole Deceafe,

t^cnnitis and Gccffery make Vovtigcrn to have been again redored to the

Throne.

It is much more certain which the Saxon Annals relate, that Henfifl Anm Dcm.

and his Son j'Tlsk this Year fought againft the Britnins in a place which is CCCCL\'n.

called Crcccanfird, and there killed four principal Men, (but in Florence
''^^^^'^^'^^''^^

of Worccftcrs Copy of thefe Annals, which feems to have been truell, ic

was 4000 Men ;) and the Britains then left Kent, and fled in great fear

to London.

From which Vidlory, Ran. Higden in his Poljchronicon dates the begin-

ning of the Kingdom of Kent under Hengifi, who Reigned Twenty tour

Years.

For Hengifl being now returned out of Germany, ( as it is related by Nennius
Nennius,) King Fortigern ftill maintained the War againft the Saxons,\\A\o ^"p^?-

thereupon took Councel, how they might intrap Fortigern and his Army;
wherefore they fent Ambafladours to him offering Peace, and that the

former FriendQiip might be renewed between them; yN\\QtQ,\\^on,Forti.Hrn,

taking Advice with his wi(e Men, they all agreed to make Peace : So it

was confented to on both fides,That the Britains and Saxons meeting toge-

ther without any Arms, a firm League iliould be made between them, ibn c. ^s.

But the treacherous Hengifi commanded all his Followers to take their

Daggers or Seaxes along with them under their Coats, and that when he
gave the Word, and cried out in his own Tongue, Nimed yeur Saexes,

that is. Pull out your Daggers, that they fliould then fall upon the Britains

and kill them, but fpare their King, and (for his Wife's lake) only take

him Prifoner, becaufe it would be more for their advantage fo to do, that

he might be Ranfomed. And thus being met according to Agreement at a

Feaft, or Drinking-bout, they talked at firft very Friendly together,

being placed every Saxon by a Britain ; but Hengifi giving the Word,
they role up on a fudden and difpatched 500 ( Gcojfery lays 470 ) of the

Britijh Nobles. Fortigern alone being then taken alive and put in Fetters,

was forced for his Ranfom to furrender to the Saxons all ihofe Countries

that were afterwards called Eafifex, Middlefi'x, and Siiffex ; which is alio

recited by William of Malmeshury, who adds. That at this Entertainment

the Company growing in drink, Hengifi on purpofe pick'd a Ouarrel,

and fome hard Words paffing, they fell to blows, where the Britains were
llain.

But here being a confiderable Interval in the Saxon Chronicle, we may Anno t)om.
very well fill it up with Britijl) Affairs, for it is about this time that the CCCCLXV.
Weljh Chronicles fuppolC; that Aurelius was eleded General of the Bri- -"' ^"^""^-^

tains, Fortigern being as yet King, tho but in Name, having retired ( as

iVt7/«i/^ relates ) to a Caftle built by him in South-Wales. And to. this

time we may refer that Paflage in ^GiUas, That when thofe cruel Rob- ' seir «;.

bers the Saxons were gone home, the Remainders of the Britains being
ftrengthcned by GOD, came together from divers Places, and praying

S to
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Jnm Oom.to him with all their Hearts, that he would not totally deftroy them,
CCCCLXV, chofe Amhrofius Aurclim, a modeft Man, lor their General, and who
'^^-"^"^'^'^"''^

alone was found flout and faithful, as being of Roman Race, who in fo

great a confufion remained alive, his Parents who had enjoyed the Crown
having been killed ; but whether by the Scots and Picfs, or elfe (vv'hich is

mod likely) were murdered by their Subjecfts, he leaves it uncertain.
' c/if. 14. Qut*Nennim faith little more than that Vortigern was afraid of him ; and

then immediately he confounds himfelf with Merlin, who being a Boy,

tells Vortigern, (after the Story of his being born without a Father,) That
he had concealed his Father's Name out of fear, but that he was one of

the Roman Confuls; whereupon Vortigern gave him a Caftle, together

with all the Weftern Parts of Britain, which is as true as being born

without a Father. But if Geofery were to be believed, he tells us very

plainly, That he was one of the Sons of Confiantine King of Britain, who
was forced to fly from Vortigern after the murder of their Brother Con-

flans by his contrivance : but we know that Conjlantine, and his Sons

Conflans and Julian, were killed abroad many Years before ; and it is not

probable the Romans would have permitted any one of his Sons to have

remained here ; or if they did, this Amhrofius mult have been by this

time near 60 Years of Age, fuppofing him to have been but One Year
old when his Father died. And befides, it is certain that Confiantine was
llain in the Reigns of Honorius and Jheodofitis the Second, An. Dom. 411 ;

and Atirelitii is not fuppofed to be chofen General, or King of the Bri-

tains, till theYear 46^.

But immediately zftet Aurelifts was thus made General of tliQ Britains,

it is certain that he obtained a great Vidtory over the Saxons, tho the

place where be nor named hy Gildas.' But afterwards (he fays)fbmerime«

his Country-men and fometimes their Enemies prevailed, and that thus it

continued till the Year of the Siege of Mount Badon, where was the laceft

and not the lead daughter made of the Pagan Saxons- but that the Saxons

about this time received a great defeat, their own ^««4/j intimate though

they are ailiamed to confefs it in exprels words, being thus related under
Sax. Ann. this very Year, [Hengifl and ^[c fought with the Britains near Wiffedes

Fleat, and there (lew Twelve Britifl) Commanders ; but loft one Man of
Anno Dom. note on the Saxons fide, vvhofe Name was Wypped (who it feems left his
CCCCLXv. name to that place) H. Huntington adds, that this Victory was very fa-

tal even to the Saxons themfelves, both parties being thereby fo weakned,

that neither the Saxons durft enter the Britifh borders for a long time;

nor yet the Britains prefume to Invade Kent, however the Britains, tho

Foreign Wars were now for a time intermitted, did not ceafe to raife

Civil ones among themfelves : But this muchappears even from the filence

o^ Saxon Annals, that for Twelve Years following, there was no confider-

ablc ad:ion palled on either fide, or elfe that the Britains had the better

of it, under the conduct of Aurelim Amhrojms, which is moft agreeable

to Gildais Relation.]

Vn\ Dr. StUi. ^^ ^s alio vcty probable which Geojferj of Monmouth now relates, and
in^fleersOrig. which is foUowcd by many of our Englifll Hiftorians, that Aureliu-s Am-

^"/>w; ^t''^'
^^"1^'*^ '^^^'^'^ l^is firft Vidtory over the Saxons, called the Princes and

this cniuing
' Grcat Mcn together at fork, and gave Order for the repairing the

faffttgeishr. Churchcs which the Saxons \\zdi deftroyed ; and that after due care

taken in other places, he marched to London, which had (lificred as well

as other Cities; and having called the dilperfed Citizens together went
about
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.

about the rcpaitiag of it ; all his defign being the reftoring the Church Anno Domi
and Kingdom; from thence he went to Wimhejhr and to Sdishurj, doing CCCCLXV.

_

there as he had done at other places : But in the pallage th.icher Ceoffrq
^-"'"'^'''^^

launches out to purpofe in his HUtory of Stenehnge, tranOated ((ays lie)

by Merlin out of IrtUnd, to make a Monument for the Br'nijl Nobles

flain there by //fw^/y/i Treachery : Which isfuch an Extravagancy that '"/^:,'''^Z Z^'

,

it is to be wondered tny Ihould follow him m it, and yet Mat. Wejl-,''^'''^'
'^''

mifijter tranfcribes the main of it, aind * Walter of Coventry fcts it down
for Authentick Hiilory ; but he adds two Circumllances, which make
it feem probable tl\ac Stanshcnge had fome relation to Amhrofim, {viz,.)

that here Amhrafius was Crowned, and was not long after buried ; Foly-

dert Virgil makes it the Monument of Amhrojtus ; and John of Tinmouth

in tlie Life of Duhrieitti, calls it Mom Amlrojii ; and the name of Amlref-

hurg, a Town near it, doth much confirm the probability, of its, being

founded hy Amkrtfiits , rather than either by the RomAm or Da/iM^ as lome

*>f our late Antiquaries and Architedts have fuppofed. But I Ihall not

infill any longer on this Subjedt ; Geofery adds yet further concerning

Ecclefiallical Matters in his time, that at a lolemn Council he appouued
two Metropolitans for the two iJees, at that time vacant, {viz.) Samp-

foH one of Eminent Piety fot loriz, and Dukricius for Ctur'kon ; but

Mathew W^ftminfier faith , that Samptjon was afterward driven into

Armorica; and there was made Arch-biihop of Dole, among tht Bntttins,

which is very likely to be true, being conritmed by Stgcbm m his Chro-

nicle, Anm Dcm. 566.

It is oblerved by H of Hmtiagton that after the Britaim had i little

fefpite from their Enemies, they fell into Civil dillenuons among thena-

felves, which is very agreeable to what Gildai hath laid ; of this Geoffrey

gives us no improbable account,when he relates that one of Fortigems bons

tailed Pafeentitis, railed a Rebellion in the North againil: Ambrojms among
the Britaias, who were overcome by him and put to flight ; what became
of Vcrtigern is uncertain, nor can the Britijh Writers themlelves agree

either about t^e time or the manner of his Death; Nenrtiiis, hath two
feveral {lories about it, the one certainly falle, and the other very impro-

bable ; The firft is, that St. German followed him, into ai Country in

South Wales (which was called by his own Name Guorthigernian) where

he lay hid with his Women in a CalUe which he had buUt, called Din
Guortigern, near the River 7hehi ; to which Caftle when St. Germm came,

he prayed, and failed there with his Clergy three whole Days and

Nights (it feems without any intermiffion) when the Caltlc about Mid-
night was fet on Fire from Heaven, and Fortigern with his Wives and
Family were all burnt,and this Neiwius fays, he found iti the Book or Le-

gend ofSt. German
; yet he declares,That others relate how that Fortigern

becoming hateful to all lorts and degrees of Men, none would keep him
company from the greateft to the lealt ; till at latf, as he wandred front

place to place, his Heart was broken (I fuppofe for grief) but Geoffery of
Monmouth with more probability relates, that Fortigern, being again de-

pofed, was befieged and burnt in this Callle by his Succeflbur Aurelius

Amhrafius, who let it on Fire. . ^
But now it is time to return to our Saxon Chronicle j where after cccc\ji^i\.

Eight Years interval, without any a»fiion mentioned, [We aow find Hen- -^"^'^'"^-^

gijl and ^jr joyned Battel with the Britains, and cook many Spoils, and ^ax. Anfi.

S % the
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Sax, An \ die Wcl^men vanifli'd before the Englifl) like Stubble before the Fire, as

the Saxen Chronicle words it.

Ann Dom •^'^^'^ •^1"'*^ there is no more faid of any Vidories gained by H.'ngifi;

cccc/ -vvr//.' but now after Four Years interval, began the Kingdom of the 5o«;^
^-^'"^^''"^'^

Saxons ; for /Ella with his Three Sons, Cjmcn, Wiench>g, or Plcting, (as

Huntington calls him) and OJ/zz, landing in 5r/>/z/« at a place called Cjmens

era (which fignifies in the Saxon Tongue Cyrmns Shore or Coaft,) there

they fle%v a great many Britains, and made the reft fly into the Wood
or Forreft, called Andredis Leage (fuppofcd to be part of the wild of /lentf

and the Woody parts of Shjfex) where now are, or were lately AijldownCf

and Arundel Forrefts, with feveral others now disforrcfted. Henry

Huntington giveth a large account of this Adion, and cells us that upon

the Saxons tiril landing, a great many ^/>ii/«j immediately drew toge-

ther at the Alarm, and ftreight ways a great Fight was begun, but

the Saxons being taller and ilronger Men, received them couragioufly

;

and the Britains coming on very rallily in fmall ftragling Parties were

killed by the Saxons, who were drawn up in clofe Order, arid fo the

Britains were routed upon the firfl: encounter ; whereupon thefc Saxons

poflefled themlelvesof all the Sea Coaft of Suffex, enlarging their Terri-

lories more and more, until the Eighth Year after their coming; when
yElla fought againft the Britains, near Mearcredes, Burnamfiedi or Mccrcdef-

Anno Dm- ^j,^^^ Q[^m where it lies is uncertain) now it feems (as //. Hu;-nington

^^^^^^;^-^'' relates) all the Kings and Princes of the ^r/V^/w/ were got together, and

fought with JElla and his Sons, where the Vicitory remained doubtful,

for both Armies returned home very much weakned; whereupon y£i/<j

fent unto his own Country for frelh fupplies.

The fame Year alfo Aurelim Ambro[tus, is fuppofed by the Weljl) Chro-
^'1 ^'^^^_ nicies to be cholen King (having been before only General) of the

io!^,e cf th' Britains, and to have Reigned Nineteen Years. Ncnnius tells us. That
/c/r^/o/Wales lie being King of all Britain, beftowed BueltyUnd another Country in

South [Vales, upon Pafcent Son to Fcrtigern.

About Three Years after this, Hengifi King of Kent dyed; For this

Year ^as the Sax(.n Annals relate) yE/c (who is alfo called Oifc, and by
our Hiftorians, called Ofric) his Son began his Reign, which continued

Twenty Four Years ; but of Hengift his Father, WiH. of Malmesburj very

well obicrvcs, that he obtained a Crown by Craft, as much as Valour;

but yEJc his Son (who fucceeded him) maintained his Kingdom by the

Valour of his Father, rather than his own Merit, and-did not much
encreafe his Dominions : This happened in the Time of Z£no the Emper-

our. Nor can I here omit what Geoffery of Monwouth, and (from him)

Mu'jem of Weflminjhr falHy relate, concerning the Death of Hengifi ;

That fighting againft Atirelius Amlrojius, he was taken Prifoner near

Coninshurgh in Tcrkfhire; and not long afterwards beheaded by Eldol (a

feigned) Duke of Glohcefier; which llnce it is not found in the Saxori

Chronicle, nor in any other Authentick Fliftorian , deferves little

credit.

Anno Dom. y^n^ znd Crjfa having now received frefli recruits oiu: of Germany

^^S~2: (wherein they much conhded) did thisYcar befiegc AndredeJceaJIer[iuppoihd
^'

to be that we now call Newendcn in Kent) and took it by Force, putting

all the Britains to the Sword ; but H, Huntington is very particular in the

manner of this Siege, and tells us that the Britains railed a great Army
to relieve it, and made many aflauks upon the SaxoKs Rear, whil'ft they

lay
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la) before the Town ; who thereupon raifing the Siege, turned all rheif AnmDcfh:
Forces againft the Britains ; whil'fl they being more nimble, prefently CCCCXC
ran away to the Woods, when the Saxons returning again to the Siege, F'T^^-'
they were as foon uponthcir backs ; by which means the Saxons being for a

'^'^''

time tired out, received a great lofs, till they divided their Army into

two bodies ; (6 that vvhii'ft the one aflaulted the City, the other fiiould

defend the Aflailants : whereby at laftthe Citizens bemg quite fpent with
hunger and fatigue, could no longer endure the Force of the Bcfiegers,

and ail pcrilhcd by the Sword, even to the very Women and Children,

none cfcaping ; and the Saxons quite deflroyed that City, which remain-

ed a vail heap of Ruins in his Time, tho the Town of Neivendcn was
afterwards built where it flood in the Rcjgn of Edmirdtbe I.

But news being earned into German}, of the good fuccefs of the

Saxons, it gave occafion for new Commanders,together with their Armies
to come over hither to try their Fortunes ; and thus live Years after be-

.gan the Kingdom of the fVeJi Saxons. , ,

For now Two Commanders, viz. Cerdic, and Cjnric his Son, landing in qxcxcT"
Britain, with Five Ships at a place, called Cfr^i/V/'/or^, (i.e. Cfr^/V's Shore) ^•-"v'-n^
the fame day fought with the Britains -. this Cerdic was the Tenth in de-

fcent from iVcdcn ; His pcdegree (which is needlefs here to be recited)

I have referred to another place ; but in Six Years after their coming, he
and his Sons conquered all the Country of the fVeJi Saxons: This drdic
reigned Twenty Five Years j to his Son Cynric whom fucceed-

ed.

Then follows, in the Saxons Annals,the whole Succeffion of thefe Kings
asfarasK. £<!^;rW(cailed the Martyr,) Son oi Edgar, which I have omitted,

becaufe it fervcs for no other ufe, but to let us lee about what time thefe

Annals were drawn into the form we now have them ; but to return to
the tliltory, //. Hu/.ti,.gton further informs us, that the fame day in which
Cerdic landed, there aliembled a great multitude of Britains to oppofe
him ; the Saxons Handing in Battel array before their Ships, the Britains

boldly aflaulted them, but were forced to return without any great Exe-
cution, becaule the Saxons could not be over come, though they fought
till Niglit parted them ; whereupon the Britains finding the Saxons too
flrong to be dealt with, were forced to retreat, it proving a drawn Battel

;

but after this, Cerdic and his Son felled all the Countries upon the Sea
Coaft, though not without divers Battels.

But about Six Years after came over to their afliftance, porta Anno Vo^i
With his Two Sons Bleda and Megla, who landed in Britain with E)f.

two Ships at a place, which (from him) is ftill called Portsmouth -. Here (-/'"V^
as foon as they landed, they flew a Young Britijl prince, or Commandej,
who (as H. Huntington relates) being tlien Governour of this Province,

advancing with a great multitude, without any Order they all perilhed

in the twinckling of an Eye, fo that Pert and his Sons obtained a grcac
Victory; but in Anno Dom. ^oo.

AHrciiHS Amhrojius King of the Britains, is faid by the Weip) Chronicles vi. Dr.Pov^eis

to have dyed , being poylbned as (Gcoffery relates) by the procurement C";"/"?«' "/.

of Paccent, Son to Vortigern, who had before rebelled againft him ; Tho ^'"''^ ^ "^'"

who llicceeded him is uncertain : for as to his fuppoied Brother Uther
Pendragon, whom ^eoffcry of Msnmmth would here bring in, he is looked
upon even by the Brnt\h Antiquaries, as a mere imaginary King of his

own
i Therefore this muft be owued for the moft oblcure time of all
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the VVeljh Hiftofy ; but this is certain, that for about the fpace of Seven

Years, there is no mention made of any Wars between the Saxpus and the

Britains, until

AnnoDom. Cerdic and Cjnric flew the great Britifh King, Natanleod or Nazaleod,

DVIII. together with ^600 Men, from which time khat Province is called i^a-
^^^"'""^^^^

tanlcixge, as far as Cerdicsford ; but//. Huntington is more particular in this

War, and tells us, That this Natanicod wzs the greate{l and mod pow-

erful King of rhe Britains; who having gathered together his whole

Forces, Cerdic and his Son were fain to (end for aid to y£fc King of

A'cnt, and /€lla King of the South Saxons, as alfo from Port (who came
lately over) and that before the Battel, the iiaxo» Army was divided into

two bodies, whereof Cerdic Commanded the one, and his Son Cynric the

other ; that the Battle being begun, King Nazakod, feeing the Saxons

Right Wing to be the ftrongeft, fell upon it with all his forces, and

immediately routed it ; whereupon Cerdic being put to flight, there hap-

prtcd a great flaughter on that fide, which, when it was perceived by his

Son Cpric from the Left Wing, he ruflicd upon the backs of the purluers :

So that the Battle being again renewed. King Nazaleod was Slzin, and

his Army totally defeated, whereby the 6'<j.vc»5 obtaining a great Vidto-

ry, remain'd undifturbed for a long time, and then came to them fbme

Years after many Valiant afiTiftants out of Germany.

But to make iome Refled:ions upon this Story, before we proceed fur-

ther.it is worth our enquiry,who this Naz,altod was ; Ibme think him to be

Amhrcftus above mentioned, but others take him for his precended Brother

Uther Pendragon, whil'ft others again fuppofe him not to be any King
at all, but only the General of the King of the Britains, tho what King
that was, remains as uncertain, and fince it is fo much in the dark,' I

fliall not undertake to determine it.

It is alfo as uncertain who now fucceeded this Nazaleed; moll of the
* Welfh Annals here leave an imer-regnum of about Six Years, and do not

"^mahltth'
begin the Reign of K. Arthur, till the Year 514, or 515. So likewife^

tudof Dooms- whether he was fole King of the Britains is much queftioned ; fince fome
Day Book in ancicnt Manulcripts , Wel^j Chronicles and Poems, make him to have
rt. F.xckju,r.

^^^^ ^^jy j^.^^g ^^ Cornirall. As to his Father, Arch-biHiop qher very

well conjedures, that this Uther, who is faid to have been his Father, was
fto other than Nazaleod above mentioned ; who for his great A(itions was
called in Weljh, Uther ^ which fignifies as much as Wonderful or Terrible ;

and thus (as Nemius tells us) Artur (whofe name fignifies in Weljh an
horrible bear) was alfo called Mabuter, that is a horrible Son, becaule in

his Childhood he was very cruel, or rather becaufe he was the Son of

this Nazaleod, Sirnamed Uther : out of which Geeffery of Monmouth forged

tlie Name of Uter Pendragon ; if this could be proved, as it is an ingeni-

ous conjed:ure of the learned Lord Primate, it would go a great way to

clear the Britifh Hillory of thefe obfcure times : But lince we are now
treating of King Arthur, and that it is certain he gained many confder-

ablc Vidories over the Saxons, tho the particular Years are not fet down
by Ncnnius, or any other Author; I fliall here let them down altogether

as they are found in Nennius ; his firft Battle was fought near the Mouth
of the River, which is called Glein or Gleni (which is (iippofed by iotriQ

'^ to have been in Devonjhire, but by others (and that more likely) to have
( huen Glein in Lincolnjhire): the SQCoad, Third, Fourth and Fifth Battels

were near another River called Daglof, which is in th€ Country of JJnvis

or
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or Unnis, (by fome fuppofed to be the River Dug or Du:, in Lincdn- Anno On/r.,

Jhirc, but others \>\zcck in Lnncafhirc, wliere there is a River called Dw^/fi DVilL
near Wiga»{) the Sixth Battel was by a River called Ba(fas (which is iup- --''~v^~-'

poled to run by Boflcn in Lincoln-jl'n'c) tlie Eighth Battel was near the

Caftle of Gtinion or Gtiinion, in which Arthur carried the Pidlure of
Lhri[Fs Crofs, and of the Virgin Mary upon his back , or as Mat. IVefi-

minfler has it painted on his Target; and the Pagans were that day put

to flight, and many of them (lain, lb that they received a very great over-

throw, the Ninth Battel was fought near the City of Legions, that is in

the Britijlo Tongue Kacr-Lccn, (now Cheflcr ;) the Tenth was near a River

called Ribroit or Ardcric ; the Eleventh was upon the Mountain, which

is called JgncdCath Regin'nm (which is fome place in Son^erfct-flnrc,hnt by
Humfhrej Lloyd it is fuppofed to have been Ednihii'gh;) // Huntington con-

felles thele places to be unknown in his time, and therefore can be only
guelled at in ours : As for the Twelfth Battel, fince the certain rime of

it is fixed, wc fliall fpeak of that by and by : but the learned Dr. Gale

(to whom we are beholding for this laft Edition of Gilda-s, and Nennius

printed at Oxon, as alfo for the various readings, and Notes at the end
of him) fuppoles that all the Battels here reckoned up, were performed

in the fpace of Forty Years, aforegoing, and altho they may be here

attributed to King Arthur, yet might be fought under Vortigern, Amhrofius

and others ; but that fome of thefe Battles were really fought by King
Arthur, againil the Saxons, is acknowledged by all our Englijh Writers ;

and Ranulph Higdcn in his Pelychronicon exprefly relates, that it is found in

fome ancient Chronicles, that K. Cerdic fighting often with Arthur, tho

he were overcome, yet ftill came on again more fiercely ; until Arthur

being quite wearied out, after the Six and Twentieth Year of Cerdic's

coming over, gave him up Hampshire and Somerfetflnre ; which Countries

he then called Wejl-Sexe : And Thomas Rudhurne, in his greater Chronicle

about this time we now treat of, relates, That Cerdic fought oftentimes

with King Arthur, who being at lad weary of War, made a League

with Cerdic, who thereupon granted to the Cornifh-men to enjoy the Chri-

llian Religion under a Yearly Tribute ; which is likely enough to be true,

fuppofing, as we have already faid, that he was only King ot Corneal, and
which Ihews this Prince not to have been fuch a mighty Monarch, as

Geoffery o{ Monmouth would make him. Which is likewile confefled by
the Weljh Hiftorian Caradoc of Lmcarvan, in his Life of Gild^s; where

he relates. That Glajicnbury was in Gildas his time befieged by King Ar-

thur with a great Army out of Cornwal and DevonP)ire,hecznCc Queen Gue- yid. Uilier de

niver, his Wife had been ravifli'd from him by Mdvas , who then ^""^ Britan.

Reigned in Somerfetfhire, and that ihe was there kept by him becaufe of
"^^

'

^' '^'

the Strength of that Place ; whereupon King Arthur raifing a great Army
out of Cormval and Devonflire^ marched to take the Town, when the

Abbot of Glaflenhury accompanied with Gildai went between the two Ar-

mies, and pcrlwaded Mehas his King to reftore the ravifli'd Wife; which

being done, both Kings were reconciled : Which plainly lliews this

Arthur to have been but of fmall Power, as well as Reputation, who
could thus tamely Iwallow fuch an Affront. But to return to the Saxon

Annals, which relate, [That Stufe and Withgar (Nephews to King Cerdic) Sax. Am.
arrived in Britain with three Ships at the Port called Cerdics-Ora, and ^uf^o Dom.
fighting againft the £n>4?W, put them to flight. Lf. Huntington mzkcsz DXIV.
long Delcription of this Battel, which, fince it is not much to the pur- v-<^"Ar^=i

pole.
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Ayr,7o Dnm. pofe, I omit, only he tells us, That the BritifJi Army was drawn up on

DXiV. a Hill fide, as alio in the Valley; which at firil [-ut i\\q Saxons in much

v.x^^^'v^'^^j fear, till recovering themfelves, they put them all to the Rout. Under

this Year alfo Rafjulph Hlgdcn, in Poljchron, places the Death of /-Efc the

Son of Hmq^ill, to whom fucceeded Ona. his Son, who Reigned ii Years,

without any thing related of him , either in the Saxon Annals, or any

other Hiftory.

About this time alfo, (tho without afligning the Year,) the fame Au-

thor places the Death of' JEMit King of the South-Saxons, who had all

the Kings and chief Men in Britain under his Command, to whom fuc-

ceeded his Son Q/^; but in a ftiort time, his Pofterity (whofe Names are

no where mentioned) grew weaker and weaker, till they became fubjedt

to other Kings.

Anno Dan. This Year Cerclic and Cynric took upon them the Title of /(ings of the

DXiX. Wcjl-Saxons, and the fame Year fought againft the Britaim at a place cal-
^'""^''"'^

Jed Oidice's-Ford^ (now Charford in Hampjhire,) from which time the Royal

Race ot the Saxon Kings have reigned there; and the fame Year the

Emperour Jupn the Elder began to reign.

It feems King Ccrdic was hitherto very modeft, for tho he had now
been a Conquerour for 24 Years, yet did he never take upon him the

Title of Kirjg till now, when he had gained a very large Territory, and

his Affairs were well ellablilhed by this great Vidory at Cerdice's-Ford; but

the Time when this Kingdom began is the more obfervable, becaufe at laft

/ it conquered all the other fix Saxon Kingdoms, and fb obtained the fole

Command of all £»^^W; fo that {^2Lys H.Huntingdon) the Times of all

other Kingdoms being applied to thefe Kings, may be by them the better

diliinguilhed.

AnyioDom. In this Year, as all the bell Britij]j Manufcripts, as well as printed

DXX. Chronicles, relate, was fought the great Battel of Badon-Hill, (which is

fiippofed to be the lame with Bamfdown near Bathe,) whsre the Britijh

Writers fuppole K ng Arthur to have Commanded in Perfon; tho divers

of our Authors make him to have been only General to Aurdins Ambro-

fiui, which is not at all likely ; fince according to the bed Britifh Ac-

counts Aurelitis died above xo Years before this Battel, This t^ennim

makes to be the twelfth Battel he had fought with the Saxons; yet fince

Mr. Milton, as well as others, have been pleafed to queflion, whether

there was ever any fuch King who Reigned in Britain, it were not ami(s

if we did a little clear and ellablilli that Point before wc proceed any

further, fince lb great and remarkable a part of the Hiftory of the Bri-

///?.' Kings depends upon it. The Objedions that are made againft Arthurs

being a King in Britain are thefe: Firft, That Gild>ts makes no mention

of him. Secondly, That he is not fo much as mentioned by any ancient

Britifh .'Hiftorian, except Ncnniu-s, who lived near 300 Years after,

and whom all grant to have been a very credulous, trivial Writer, and

to have vented a great many Fables. Thirdly, That tho William of

Ma'mcshmy and H. Huntingicn both make mention of this Arthur, and

his ViQoncs over the Saxons, yet that the latter took all he has written

concerning him from Hcnnins, as the former did either from him, or elfe

from Ibme Monkilh Legends in the Abby of Glaftenhnry, and that he

knew no more of this Arthur above 500 Years ago, when he wrote his

Hiilory, than we do ac this day. Laftly, That the pretended Hiftory

of Gccjjay of Monmmth hath made fuch incredible Romances concerning

this
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this Prince's Actions and Conquefts, not only in Britain, but in France, Anno Dom'
Scotland, Ireland, Norrray, and other Countries, as are fufficicnt to fliock DXX.
the Credit of his whole Hifiory : It being a likely matter, that he, who L^^'^V'^v^

could not maintain his own Country , fliould have Forces and Leifure

fufficicnt to conquer the Kingdoms of fo many Foreign Princes.

To each of which Objedtions we fliall return thcfe Anfwers. That
in the firft place, as to G/Um his not mentioning hirg, it is at the bed but

a Negative Argument, fince it is evident that he did not defign any

exadt Hiftory o'' the Affairs of his Country, but only to give a fhorc

Account of the Caufes of the Ruine of it by the Scots^Picis, and Saxons,

the chief of which he afcribes to GOD's Vengeance upoa the B>'itains

for their great Wickednefs, and corruption of Manners; nor does he

mention any Kings or Commanders of thofc Times, except Fortigcrn, and ^

Jnrdius Amhrofius. As for Nennius, tho what is objected againlt him be

true, yet fince he lived near 300 Years after ^/tAwr's Death, (as appears

by the Preface to his Hiftory,) it is highly probable he fet down what
he there wrote, if not from Ibme other more ancient Writers, yet at

the leafl: from the general Tradition of his Country-men at that time,

who can never be fuppofed to have been able to forge this whole Story

of Y^.Arthuy,znd. the Battles he fought ; and tho it be true, that the Saxon

Annals make no mention of this King
,
yet if thele were alfo written

from Traditions long after thcfe Things were done, being not put into

the Form we now have them till long after the Saxons became Chrijlians,

it is no wonder if there be no mention made of him ; efpecially fince

they could not do it without Recording to Poftcrity the many Defeats

he gave them ; but notwithflanding this, divers of our bed and moft

ancient Englifh Hiftorians, as Radulphus de Diceto, and Thomas Rudhurn, do
mention King Ccrdic's fighting divers Battles with King Arthur. But as

for William of Malmeshary and H. Huntington, tho it might be true, they

neither of them knew any thing of them, but what they had from l<len-

nitis, or the Legends of Glaftcnburj; yet are not the ancient Regifters of

that Monaftery to be wholly flighted as falfe, fince King Arthur was
there buried : But William of Malmcsbury, in his Book of the Antiquities

of that Church, makes King Arthur to have begun his Reign over the

Britains in the Tenth Year of King Cerdic, in which he is alto followed

by Ran.Higden in Polychrcniccn^and Joh. Tinmuth in his Golden Hifiory, and
tho the Tomb of King Arthur was not found in the time of William of
Mdmesb.ny, yet was it Ibme Years after difcovered, about the end of the

Reign of Henry the Second, as Giraldus Cambrenjis relates at large, botli

in his Book De Infiitutione Princifis, and in his Specula Ecclefiafiico ; where
he gives a large Account of the manner of finding his Coffin, ( which
was made out of a foiid Oak,) as alfo of the largenefs of his Bones
which he faw and handled ; together with an Infcription upon a Leaden
Crofs of about a Foot long, fixed to the lower fide of a broad Stone laid

three Foot above the Coffin, on which was infcnbed this Epitaph, Hie
jacet fcpultus inclytus Rex Arthurus in Insula Aualonia; which Crols being
preferved in the Monaftery of Glafienbnry till Leland's time , he faw and
took a Copy of it, and is the very Inlcription which Mr. Camden hath smsrfctjhire,

given us the Draught of in his Britannia. New Edit.

But as for the lalt Objediion, tho it be true what William of Malmeslury^'
^^'

very well obiervcs, that the Britains had vented a great many Fables of
him, yet he itill acknowledges him to have been a Pnnce more worthy to

T be
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JnnoDom. be celebrated in true Hiftories. than Romances ; and tho it muft be con
DXX. fefled, that the Stories the P^V//; had then made of him, encouragedy^^-v-^. Gecpry oi Mo»mo!.th to write thofe incredible Fables of his Conquefls ^

yet does it not therefore follow, chat all that is written of him niuft be
Lies; fince a true Hiftory may be corrupted, and yet the Subftance of it
rcmai!! true. Rut whoever defires to fee more in juftification of the Hi-
Itory of King Arthur, how much of it is true, and what moft likely to

c*^c.^33^•betalle, may, if they pleafe, confult Dr. ^/;fee/?^Y/'s Antiquities of the
Britijh Churches. But to return to our Saxon Annals, in which, for the
Ipace of 7 Years, there is nothing at all mentioned until the time

Sax. Ann. .

'

^J'^^"
^^^^'^^ 3"^ CV;?w fought againft the Brhmis, in a place called

.-nr xx-ir
'

^r%'-^f- ^^. ^^]^^1^ y^^"^ alfo H.Hunttngton refers the beginning ofA DLXX
.
11. the Eafi-Saxon Kingdom by Erchemrm the Son ofO/4. He feems to be

' the only Prince who is derived from one Saxmt,zr\d not from Woden- th6
' of this Prmce they tell us nothing, except his Name and Pedigree 'rela-
* ting neither the Number of his Forces, the Place of his Landnig nor fo
'much as the leaft Encounter he had with rheer//4/W.In the fame Obfcurirv
' we might have alfo pafled over Sledda his Son, had he not married Rki
'cU Daughter of Emcrkk, King of Km, and Sifter to Ethdbert the firft
Chriftian King; fo that this Kingdom being at firft Tributary to that ofhem and then to that of the Mercians, never came to be very confide-
table, tho It had Londm (the chief City of England) under its Domi^

•nion; But in the Year
_i>'uuu

AmoDm.
< ^^o,Ordk^nd Cenric conquered the Ifle of Wight, and flew a greatDXXA. ' many Men in Withgardyrig.

v a gicat

^Am^om. ^
' ^"5 4 Years after, O;-^/^ King of the Wejl-Saxom died, and Cenric his

Dxxxiv. Son fucceeded him, and Ruled 26 Years.
UJ'-V-^ 'Thefe two Kings beftowcd the Ifte of Wight on Stufznd With^arwho were Nephews to Q.^.V. This (according to H.Htmtingdon) ifap-'

pen d in the time of3r«//»w;? the Emperour. ^ ^
'i!

DXXXvT' .J^J^t
^'"^ Mff,^>^'"g'^^^^ S°" E^^^^^^ ft^cceeded him. Ran. Hig-

^^^^^>^ 'den places it (tho falfly) An. 544.
^

^»«^D^»? / This Year the Sun was Edipfed the 14th of the Calends o{ March

^^^ 'A^tt^iar'SSg!' " '^^ '^^^'''°"' ^'-
" '' "'"^ °' ^'^^^^°^^->

^;j^.D.». 'Tl^eSun was again Eclipfed the nth of the Calends of>;..,and the^.XL^^ 'Stars fhewed themfelvcs for near half an hour after nine in the Morning.'^^^^^^^^ But to take aView of the Britijli Hiftory.
turning.

Anno Dm King Arthur died this Year, (as all the Britip Writers agree,) but as

^-^^^^rnn^nS T"""'""' f ^l^^.th, it is uncertain/ The 5.4 Chronicle
^-^^^^^'fuppofe him to have been flain in a Fight atCan^ala aga nft his ownNephew il^W..^, who had ufurped the Crown in his abfence Hmore uiicertain who lucceeded him; Geoffer^ of Monn^outh m^k^s Arthur

at his Death to have bequeathed the Crown to one Confiantme hisCoufin,
Son of Cr^^r Duke of Cornwal, whom he makes to have fought feveral
times with the Sons of Mordred, that he fievv them, and after 4 YearsKeign died

: But divers of the ancienteft Britijl Chronicles we have (benmake no mention of this Onftamine, but leave i^<^^e zn Inter-re^num oi
near 1

1 \ ears. But to return to our Saxon Annals.
Snx.A^n. '/j^'^f^d'ed, and was buried at WnhgarasLjrig; which Place being
Ann. DXLIV, .

^^'f.'' f^' ^}}' «^" Name,was certainly fome Place in the Ifle orWi.k-
.

and is fuppofed to be the fame with 0,redrc,k Qaftle in the fame «fland.

'

Let
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Lee us now look back to the Britijli Afiairs : King ConftAntins being A;-};c Dom
fuppofed by Gccffa-y to have died about this tinie, he wiakes his Nephew DXLiv.

Aurdiifs Conan to have fucceedcd liim, who Rcignir.g about two Years,
'^"^'^ -

was followed by Fcrtipcre ; who alio dying four Years after, was fuc~

ceeded by 31algo, (called by Gildai, Malgoclimm,) and is fuppofed to be
the fame with Maelgim Gttincd, {Jo often mentioned in the Wcljl Annals ;)

lb that according toGcojjcry, thefe three Princes reigned fuccellively after

one another, which can by no means be reconciled with GiIdas's Epiftle,

who fpeaks to all of them, as living and reigning at one and the fame
time ; fo that it is mofl likely xh^itM^lgo, ox: Malgocit>ius, was only King
of North-'Wales , or elfc of the Northern Parts of Britaif?, (as (bme of the

Welflj Chronicles affirm ;) but that Fortifore was King of that part of

South-Wales c^WqA Dcmetia, G/'/i.zj- himielf relates, whiill Atirelim iCotufi-

ruled in Powis Land, or fome other Southern Province, ( as Arch-Biihop
U(her vvirh preat probability fuppol'es ;) but Gilda's Epiftle, wherein he
fo lliarply inveighs againft ail thefe BritiP) Kings above-mentioned, is to

this efted:.

" Britain has Kings, yet Tyrants ; it has Judges, but preying upon,
" and oppreffing the Innocent; their Kings have Wives of their own, yet
*' are Whoremongers ; often Swearing,yet as often Perjuring themfelves;
" often making Wars, but thofe unjuft , or Civil Ones; proiecuting
" Thieves, yet having the greatelt near them, even at their own Tables

;

" fitting in the Seat of Juftice, yet not obferving the Rules of right
" Judgment; defpifing the Innocent and Peaceable, and countenancing
" the Bloody and Adulterous; keeping Men in Prifon, whom they have
" put there rather out of Malice, than Defer t. And then proceeds par-

ticularly to all the Kings then reigning, beginning with Qonjiantim, whom
he calls 7he Tyrannical Whelp of an impure Damonian Lionels ; and accules

him this very Year, in which he wrote that Letter, to have been guilty of
murdering two innocent Youths of Royal Blood at the very Altar, and
under the Cope of the holy Abbot : ( Thefe are fuppofed to have been
the two Sons of Mordred.) He hkewife accufes this Prince, that being
polluted with frequent Adulteries, he had, contrary to Chrift's Precept,

put away his own Wife.

In the next place, applying him(elf to Aurelim Conan, he accufes him
of the like, if not worfe Parricides, befides Fornications and Adulteries

;

and that hateing the Peace of his Country, he had out of defire of Prey
fomented Civil Wars.

In the third place he comes to Vortipre , whom he calls The wicked Son
of z good Father, and Tyrant of the Demctx, (that is, Seuth-Welpmen) and
whom he accufes of the like Faults; and that tho his Head were then
grey, yet he was guilty of Adultery, his Wife being put away; him he
alfo advifes to Repentance.

Next he proceeds to Cuneglafus, (who is fuppofed by fbme Antiqua-
ries to have been King of the Northern or Cambrian Britains ;) but this is

to be obferved, that Geojfery of Monmouth takes no notice of him; which
Iliews, that either he never faw this Copy of Gildas , or elfe, if he did,
knew not whereto place thisPrince; having already made as many Kings to
fucceed each other, as the Time he had to beftow upon them would
allow: But whoev cr he waSyGild.u accufes him for fighting both againft GOD
and Men ; againft Men.by taking Arms againft his own Country-men; a-

gainllGodjby infinite Wickednels; and befides his other Faults,that having

T % puc
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/inno Dcm. put away his own Wife, he had married her Coufin who had vowed per-

D^x^i^iv. pef al Cliaflicy.
'"" '^"

' Then he concludes with a fliarp Reproof o{ Miglocunm , whom he calls

the Ifland Dragon, and the ExpcUer of many other Tyrants; he alfo ac-

cu[es him of Sodomy, asking him, Why, being taller in Stature, and
greater in Power thara all the reft of the Princes in Britain, he had made
liimfelf, in ftcad of being better, far worfe than they > Upbraiding him,

that in his Youth he had murdered the King his Uncle, with many of his

Men. After many other Reproofs, threatens him with I'peedy Dcftru»

(flion unlefs he repent.

1 his is theSubftance of G/W^'sReproof to theBritifh Princes ; from, which
all that we can gather is,Firft, that there were nolefs than five Kings ac

this time \n Britain, tho by what Means or Title they came to the Crown
is uncertain ; more than that it leenis probable, fome of thefe Princes

here mentio ned were defcended from Aureliti-s Amhrofim ; tho (as Gildas

oblerves) highly degenerated from the Virtue of their Anceftors : But
\A'hat great Ad:ions thefe Kings did during their Reigns, or what good
equalities they were indued with, is not known, fo that there is but a llen-

der Account of them in the Rolls of Fame ; which may make us fufped:

they were guilty of but very few good^QiialitieSjbecaufewe here find a large

Catalogue of their bad Ones. Who fucceeded each of thefe Kings in

their diltindt Territories, the moft authentick Britijh Chronicles do not

mention ; and therefore.tho Gf«?^'ry makes one Carcticmto have nowgovcr-

ned that part of Britain which was ftill left unconquered by the Saxons,

and whom he will have to fucceed Malgo ; and that thereupon the Saxons

lent for one Germund an African King with a great Army of his Country-

men, who making a League with the i'^xo^ji, fet upon Caretici^, and be-

ficged lum in the City of Circcfler, and taking and burning it, afterwards

fought with Cauticm, and forced him to flie beyond the Mountains of

Waks: Yet fince neither in our Saxon Annals, nor any other good Hi-

Itorian, there is any thing to be found concerning theie Kings, or any

Africans that ever invaded Britain, it is to be looked upon as no better

than one of the bold Inventions of this Author.

But as I liave given you Gildoi's Charader of their Kings, fo I fhall

now give you that of their Clergy, whom he thus reproves. Britain

( (ays he ) hath Bifhops, but without Difcretion ; many Minifiers, hut thofe Im-

pudcntj many Clerks, but fuhtlc Prowlers ; Paflors in Name, hut indeed Wolves

;

i/.tcnt up 'I all Occafions not to feed the Flock, hut to pamper andweU line them'

fives, making ufe of their Churches only for Lucre s fake; teaching the People

fund Doolrine, tut they themfives (hev.ing evil Example ; rarely Officiating at

the Altar, and then farce ever Jlanding there rrith pure Hearts ; not correcting

the People for thdr Sins, a^s guilty of the fame themfives ; dejpijj//g the Precepts

cf Chrifi, and fulfilling their oirn Lufls ; ufurping the Chair of Peter, but

through the hlindnefs of their orvn worldly Lufls (Iumlling upon the Seat of]\x-

das; deadly haters of Truth, and lovers cf Lies; looking upon the poor Chri-

fians with Eyes of Pride and Contempt, hut fawning upon the wickcdefl rich

Men without Shame; great Promoters of other Men's Alms with fet Exhorta-

tions, hut themfelves ever contributing leafl; concealing, or flightLy touching the

rei^nin^ Sins of the Age, but highly aggravating their own Injuries as done to

C hrif himflf; flecking Preferments and D<grees in the Church more than Hea-

ven ; and having fogained them,make it more their fludy how to keep, than to illu-

flrate them by their good Examples; dull, andflupidto the Reproofs of holy Men,

(if
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om(if ever they hear them at alJ,) lut (I)en> thcrKfdvcs 'very attentive to the Anno D„.,.

trivial Dificurfs of the Laity; ready to a£i any itnlarrfulThings ; carrying their DLXlV
heads a loft, but having their afcchons (notwithftanding the checks of their v.,;?=V"^^>J

own Confciences) as low as Hell
;
jad at the lofs of a fenny, hut joyed if they

can get one in Afojlolical Cenfiires, either through their cnn Ignorance, or the

greatHi-fs of the Sins ; Dull and Mute, hut very skillful in the cheating Tricks of
Worldly kufinc^s \ ft om which wicked fort of Converfation many run into

Prie(ls Orders, which they buy for Money, takrng the Friefihood, without olfrving

its Rules and Infiitution, or knowing what belongs to matters cf Faith or Manners.

And then proceedingin a tedious invcdive againfl Simony, heatlallthus

addreflcs himlcifto the Laity : What can ye expeci, unhappy Peoplefrom thefe

Beafls, all Bellies! Shall thefe amend thee, who (as the Prophet fays) weary

themfelvcs in commiting Iniquity .> Shalt thou fee with their Eyes,which regard only

thofe ways that lead to Hell; leave them rather, (as bids our Saviour), /wy? ye

fall both llindfoid into thefame Perdition. But are all thmi Perhaps not all, or

not fo grojly. But what did it avail Eli, to be himflf hlamelefs, jr^il'fl he con-

nived at his Sons, that were wicked? Who of thefe huth been enviedfor his

better Life ? Who of them have hated to confrt with fuch, or withflood their

entring into the Miniflry, or zealoufy endeavoured their cafling out ? This is

the Senle of what he there fays, it being not only tedious, but impoiii-

ble to Tranflate f^erbatim, fo barbarous and oblcure a Writer, tho other-

wife he feems to have been a Man of great Wit, and ardent Piety, above
what that Age would admit of : But hence we may learn what the

State of the Government and Religion among the Britainswas in that long

Calm of Peace, which the Vidtory at Badon Hill had produced.

Alfo at the end of his Hiftory, he gives a farther account of the fad

ftate of Affairs, and great corruption of Manners in thofe Times ;

And complains, " That the Cities of his Country were not then in-

" habited, as before, but lay ruined and deferted ; for though Foreign
" Wars were ceafed for a time, yet fo were not the Civil, fo that there
*« did ftill remain upon the face of the Ifland evident marks of fo mif-

" erable a dellrudion; but that alfo as long as the memory of that un-
" looked for aflillance lafted,thcirKings,as well as their Bilhops and Priells

" did pretty well oblerve due Orders ; but thofe deceafing, as the

" next Generation fucceeded, which had not feen the former Calamities,

" and were only fenfible of the prefent Profperity, all the Principles of
" Truth and juftice were totally fliaken and fubverted: So that
*' fcarce any footfteps remained of them in all the Orders and De- •

" greesofMen above mentioned,except fome.and thofe but few,very lew
*' inrefpedtof thofe who go to Hell; Co that although they are the only
*' true Sons of our Mother the Church

, yet by realbn of the fmallneis

" of their number, Ihe can fcarce take any notice of them, albeit they
" lye in her very Bofome.

This much may fuffice to give an account, as well of this Epillle of

Gild^, as of his Hiftory, which Caradoc of Lancarvon in his Legendary

Life of this Author fuppofes to have been writ whil'ft he lived at Cla-

flenhury. But thefe paflages, I thought good to Tranfcribe from him, as

not unufeful to be inferted in thele Annals ; not out of any defire to rip

up, or expofe the faults of the ancient Britifl) Clergy or Nation, much
lets to intuit over their Calamities ; but rather to ferve as a warning to us,

who live in this loofe and corrupt Age, that we may avoid the like Sins^

left we provoke God to fend the like Judgments upon us : But to return

to the Saxon Chronicle
;

This
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Sax. Ann. [This Year began the Northiimhrian Kingdom, or in the Words of our

Annals ; Idii began to Reign, from whom is derived the Royal Family

AnnoD^m. of the Northumbrian Kings; x.\\Q iiaxon Annals here give us a long pede-

DLXVil. grec of this Ida, who reigned Twelve Years, and built Bebbanhurgh (now
^-^'"V^w B^niborotigh Caflle in Northumberland) which was at firft encompallcd only

with a Trench, and afterwards with a Wall.

H. Huntington fays. This Prince was always in War, and Will, of

Mulmcshurj, zn<\ Mit. Wcjlminjhr, make him to have had Twelve Sons

partly by Wives, and partly by Concubines .• And the latter alio tells us

that he together with his Sons came into Britain, and landed ^z-Flenshurgh

With Forty Ships.

But though Ida was the firfl: than took upon him the Title of King,

yet there were Princes of the Saxons, m that Country many Yeard be-

fore; for the fame Authors tell us. That Hengijl had long before fent his

Brother 0«/'d, and his Son Ebufa, Men of great Experience in War, to

Conquer the North Parts of Britain ; who purfuing his directions, mec
with a fuccefs anfwerable to their endeavours ; for fighting often times

with the Natives of the Country, and conquering all thole who indea-

vourcd to refifl: them, they received the reft into their Proted:ion, and fb

enjoyed the fruits of Peace. But though they had by their own induftry,

as well as the confent of their Subjedts, gained fome Power in thole
iviu. Ma'm. Parts ; yet did they never till now take upon them the Title of Kings,

I- cap. 3-
j.|^^ j7^j^^g moderation defcending alfo to their Pofterity: So that for near

an Hundred Years, the Princes, Earls, or Dukes of Northumberland li\cd

likeVallals, under the Protedion of the Kings of /Tf^^. But this Nation
being naturally haughty, in the Year above recited, ( that is Sixty

Years after the Death of Hengijl) this Principality was changed into a

Kingdom, Ida firft reigning" there ; who without doubt was a very gallant

Man, being then in the prime of his Youth ; but whether he enjoyed

that Principality in his own Right, or whether he had it by Eledion, our

Author will not take upon him to determine, becaufe the Truth was very

obfcure; only it was certain, that tho he was defcended of an Ancient

and Royal Family, yet by his Great and Noble Qualities, he added much
to the grcatncfs of his Birth, and that being invincible in War, he

tempered the Severity of Kingly Majefty with his own natural affa-

bility. To return now to the affairs of the Weft Saxons, Anno 552.
After Five Years, Cynric fought againft the Britains^ at a place which is

called Scarebyrig (i. e. Oid Sarum) and put the Britains to flight; then

follows a Repetition of his Pedigree, as far as King Ethelhert, who was
the firft Chritlian King ; which fliews that thcfe Annals were continued

by feveral hands, at ieveral times long after thofe Kings lived.]

About this time, fome Britifh Chronicles place the Death of Malgo-

clunus, or Mailgvpn Grrined, tho Mr. R. Faughan a Learned Welfi) Antiquary

would rather underftand this of his Civil than Natural Death ; that is,

to his refigning the Crown, and profefling himfelf a Monk, as Gildas

in his Epiille faith he did ; For it is certain he lived and
reigned long after; and he is in i\iQWel}l Annals reckoned as the Supreme,

or ible King of the Britains ; being, (as it feems) after the breach of this

VovV, Chofcn by the VVcljh Nobility and People to that Dignity, Ibme
Years after : So that divers of the Wclj}) Chronologers, begin his Reign
over all WaUs and Qmnberland from this very Vear, tho Humfhrey Liayd

in
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in h,s Defcnption of BrM out of an ancient 5r/>//^ Law-Book, begins
It aboiir Che Year 0o, which is molt Jikely. He is faid by Jd» rJm his Hiftory to have buik Ba;,^cr near the River yJ/.;../, wherb now isan Epiicopal See. But to return to our Saxm Annals

* This Year C;/mV, and Ceair/m his Son.fought a Battle againft the Bn- c ^
.^«. at E...^^.^. (now £.«/..; ,„ Oxfcr^e,) and put tiem to flid^^^

*""" ^'"'

H Hnmngton is very large in the Defcnption of this Battle, relating' ^--DLVI.
That the5r/r.;;;. having gathered together all their Forces to revenge the
LolTes they had received for five Years aforegoing, marched aslar as
Bcranhury, where they drew up their Men in nint Divifions; but theSa.,om bang drawn up in one great Body,and fett.ng boldly upon them
having broken their Lances

, finiflied the Vidory with their Sword^'
'wl^ch remained doubtful till night drew on. Some Years after this',

ms racner, tne lame i^ ear /^4 dying, ^lU began to reign over the dlx
'Northumbers. His Pedigree likewife follows. th6 need lefs to be inferted ^---v^v
but It terminates in Woden, th6 from another Anceftor than /i/s

' But you are here to obferve,That now the Ncnhumhrian Kingd"om be- Sax Ancame divided into two for this yBU. re.gned over the Kingdom of!)..>.
vvhile^^A the eldeft Son of /^..reigned at the fame time over the

• Bermctans, (as Florer,ce of Worcefter teftifies )
' This Year alfo£«../ fucceeded in the Kingdom of Kent, which he

held for 53 Years. In his time Pope Gre^on fent us Baotifm ( char \^
;mack^the£../^.5.v...Chrirtians,) in ^e^zd Lr^"fd;if King's

This Year (as Bde, and alfo the Saxon Annals relate,) Cohmba the Jnno Dom
.X sr/?^'"

'''''
°", °[/"^^"^' ^^^"^^ ^" his Epitome he alfo DLXv

calls 6../ W.) to preach the Word of GOD to the Northern P/V?. x^^/'^
that IS thofe that were divided from the Southern by a large Trad: of^'^- 3- ^- 4.

high Mountains; for the Southern Pi£fs had been already concerted from
Idolatry to the Chriftian Faith by Nynias, a Reverend Bifliop of the^ri-
/;y^ Nation ( as hath been already declared.) But ColuJba came into
Brttatn in the 9th Year of the Reign of Bridie the Son of MeHoch King
of the Ptas,znd having converted the faid Nation to theChriftian
Faith, received the Ifland [of i/j] , therein to build a Monaftery. Then
Bede after givmg us a Ihort Defcription of this Ifland and Monaftery, /,,has this remarkable Palkge, 'v:z. " But this Kland {viz.fh) is always
;

wont to have for itsGovernour the Abbot or Presbyter, {o whofe Au-
honty a the Province, and even the BiQiops themfelves, after an

« """^"^l^^i^er ought to be lubjed, according to the ELamplc of
their firft Teacher, who was never a Bilhop, but a Monk. But the5.x.« Chronicle IS more exprefs and fays, " That there muft be always
in Hy an Abbot^and not a Bilhop, and that all the Bilhops of Scotlandought to be futtjed to him.

^

_ From the above-mentioned PafTage in Bede, fome Writers have inferr'dThat Bilhops were not then thought fo necelfary, (nice the Chu ch of
SCO, and was able to fubf.ft fo long fv.thout them s'^nd die Abbo Tf )/fwithout being ordained Biihop, exercilcd Epifcopal Authority over iSfbthat were Biihops to which, Arch-BiHiop t//l. m liis before-ated Wo^kVe BntanEcclef. AnUmn. anfwers. That this Authority of the Abbots cm. .,.-oiH^, their exercifing Jurifdidion over the Billiops o^fLt/wasa

''

Supe-
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Anno DcK.'. Sv^^tnonty of nicer Jurifdidion, and not of Order ;
and he there cites

DLXV. certain ancient Annals of Uljlcr, to prove, That this Httle Hland had al-

^'^"~^~^'
ways a Biiliop refiding m it, cither in or near that Monaflery : Which

is alfo further enforced i:o the Learned Billiop Llojd's Hidorical Account

c^». If.
of Cim-ch Government, d'c. where he brings (everal ALithoricies to prove,

that this Cclurd-a received his Orders from Finean Biiliop of Meat/j m Ire-

land, before ever he came from thence; and that if he refuicd being

made a Bilhop, u was out of a pure Monkilli Humility, having Irom

his Youth devoted himfelf to a Monailic Life ; but that he him(eif did

pwn the Order of a Biftop to be above that of a Presbyter, is urged

from Adamannm his Succellor, who wrote his Life; particularly mention-

ing Cclnmbas refudng to break the Bread to be received at the Commu-

nion, together with a concealed Billiop, (as two Priefts ufed to do in

their way of Confecration ; but would needs make him break it alone,

(as a BiQiop ought to do,) asking him, Why he had endeavoured to

conceal himfelf, that they might give him due Veneration? J^^.'hich

Words of Columha a Presbyter to a Biiliop , are iuppofed fufficiently to

fhew, that he acknowledged the Epifcopal Order fuperiour to his own ;

and that the Scots ever acknowledged, thatBifliops were necelfary for the

Ordaining of others in the Minillery , the faid Bifliop further urges from

Uh.^. Bede, who there tells us, " There was a Bilhop of all that Province; as

«' alfo from another place in the faid Author, where he relates, That
<' when King O^rvdd becoming a Chriftian, defired to have a Biiliop from

*' Hy, to plant a Church among his Northumbrians ; Aidan was lent to

" him', having firft received the Degree of a Billiop, in the time when
*• Segenius, Abbot and Prieft, was over that Monaftery ; and alfo, that

" after he came into l^orthumherUnd, he choie the Place for his Epilco-

" pal See in the Ifle of Lindisfarn, where he was with his Clergy ; and

" there he was Abbot with his Monks, who all belong to the Care of

" the Bifliop, where he was alfo fucceeded by divers other Bifliops ; till

" that Church being deftroyed by the Danes, the Billiop's See was remo-

" ved to Durham. 1 need fay no more upon this Subjeit, but Ihall refer

iri f^M <s 8 the Reader to the faid Learned Bifliop's Difrtation, to prove, that no
' '

"other Church-Government, but Epifcopal, was ever fetled amonglt the

Scots, Picis, or Saxons, upon their Converfion to Chriftianity. But that

we may return again to our Saxon Annals.

Sax. Ann.
' Adda King of Eernicia dying this Year, (as Florence of Worcepr and

* Matthew o^WtjlminJier relate) one Glappa reigned in his (lead two Years

;

yin, DLXVII. ,
jjy^ ^j^Q j^g ^yjj5^ or l^ow dcfccndcd, thefe Authors do not tell us.

The fame Year died Maelgwn Giiineth King of the Britaim, after five

Years Reign over all that part of Britain that was left them : This is ac-

cording to the account of that Learned Antiquary Mr. Robert Vaughan;

tho Mat, of Wefiminfler, Dr. Powell, and Sir John Price, make him to have

began his Reign long after, viz. the former of thefe in 581, and the

latter in 590 ; both which Opinions the find Mr. Vaughan Learnedly con-

futes in a Manufcript I have now in my pofldfion ; but who fucceeded

Maelgrvn Cuineth as King of all the Britains , fince the fK-i/; Annals are

filent, I fliall be lb too ; for as to thofe Succellbrs which Gtcjjerj hath gi-

ven him, I have already faid (ufficicnt to deftroy his Credit in this mat-

ter ; and Will, of Nevheries Cenlure of him is not lels fiiarp than true

:

" That concerning the Succcllors of Arthur, he does not lie with Icfs

" Impudence, when he gives them the Monarchy of ail Britain, even to

" the 7th Generation. The
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* The next year Cemlin^ and Cutha. his Brother, beginning a Civil Amw Dom.
* War, fought with King Ethelbert, and drove him back into Kjnty and DLXViii.

* killed two of his Commanders, Ojlac and Cnebba, at Wibbendon, ( now
^"^'^^^^^

Wimbledon in Surrey. ) This King Ethelbert ( as Will, of Malmesbiiry ob-

ierves ) was in the beginning of his Reign a Scorn to the Neighbour-
ing Princes ; for being beaten in one or two Battels, he could fcarce de-

fend his own Territories : But when in his riper Years he learned more
Experience in War, in afhort time he brought under his Subjedion all

the Nations of the Englijh-Saxons^ except the Northumbrians \ and that

he might alfb gain the Friendfhip of Foreigners, he became allied to

the King of the Franks by the Marriage of Bertha, his Daughter. But
of this King we hear no more for many years, till hisConverlion to the

Chriftian Faith.

Glappa KingofBerniciady'ingfTheodwulfihcceedcd him for one year, -^^^^ ^^^'

But then he alfo deceafing, L^v^xL
Freothrviilf reigned after him for feven or eight years more. We are Anm Dom.

beholding for the Succeflion of thefe two Kings, to Florence of War- DL^Jf.

cefter and Rog. Hoveden, being omitted by all other Authors ; they are

alfo more exad in diftinguifhing this Kingdom from that of Deira^ moft

of the reft confounding them together.

Cnthrvulf the Brother of Ceawlin ( as it is in H. Huntington J fought Jmw Dom.

againft the Britains at Bedicanford (now Bedford J, and took four DLXxr.

Towns , viz. Ltigeanbitrh ( now Loughborough ) in Leicejler^jirej or
''*'^^'''''^'*^

elfe Leighton in Bedfordfjire ; and Egksburh ( now Jilesbury J in Bucks ;

with Bennington and Egonefiam {^ now caW^d Benjington and EniJJjam J
in Oxfordjhire.

About this time, as is fuppofed, ( for the Year is not fet down in the Jmio Dom.

Saxon Annals, nor any other Hiftorian ) began the Kingdom of the dlxxv.

Eaft- Angles under Vffa ( the Eighth from Woden ) tho it feems there

were before him divers other petty Saxon Princes, who had invaded and ^"^- Will,

fixed themfelves in the Countries we now call Norfolk and Suffolk ; for H.^Huntingd!
in one Copy of Matth. of Wejlminfier which Mr. Twine had leen, ( tho /. :.

it be not found in our printed ones) he faith, T^hzt Anno 527.theP4-
gans came out of Germany and took poffeflion of the Countrey of the

Ea/l'Jngles, and tormented the Chriftians with all forts of Cruelty;

but it feems this Vfa in Strength and Policy overpowering the reft of

thofe Petty Princes, got himfelf made fole King, and governed with
that Glory, that H. Huntingdon tells us , the Kings delcended from
him were called Vffings, though how long he reigned is uncertain, only

that dying he left the Crown to Titul or Titillus his Son, of whom like-

wife nothing is recorded, and therefore Will, of Malmesbury takes no
notice of thefe two Princes : The firft he fpeaks of is Redivald, the

Tenth from Woden , whom he calls the greateft King of the Eafi-

Angles ; but fince his Reign began after this Period, I fhall referve the

fpeaking further of him to the next Book.

To return to t\\Q Saxon Annals :
' This year Ceawlin and Cuthwin his -^nm Dom.

* Son fought with and ftew three Briti[b Kings, viz. Commail, Candidan, 3^^^^^^
* and Farinmaile^ at a place which is called Deorham ( now Durham )
* in GloHcefterfhire^ and then took three Cities, Glervanceflcr ( now Glo'
* cejler J, Cirencefier, and Bathoncejler, ( now Bathe.

)

Who thefe three Kings were, is very doubtful ; fome (iippofe the

firft and fccond of them to be Cuniglafus and AurelittsComnj both men-
U tioned
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tioned hy Gildas ; but for the third, I cannot tell what to make of him,
there being no fuch King mentioned in any of the old Britijb Chronicles

;

fo all that ue can guefb is, that he was fome Petty Prince, whofe Name
is wholly omitted in the M''e//Ij i\nnals, or elfemiftaken in ours. From
the time of this Battel, the Eritaifis or WeljJjmen (as the £//£//_/!& call

themj being driven into that rough and mountainous Countrey we
now call Wales, lying beyond the Rivers of Dee and Severn^ made
fewer Invafions into ( what we call ) England.

This year, as the iVel(h Clironicle, called Triades, relates ( being an
Ancient Manufcript written near looo years ago), the Battel of Jr-
derydd was fought on the Borders of Scotland, between Aeddan Vrndog^

(i.e. the Treacherous ) and Gue/idelew Son of Kjidiarv, Britifh Princes

of the North Parts of Britain, on the one fide ; and Reiderchhoely (i. e.

the Liberal ) a Britijh King of Cumberland, on the other fide, and that

upon a very flight occafion, a Lark's- Ne(f, and two Bogs: In which
Battel G«fW(?/frp wasflain, though his men fought and skirmifli'd with
the other Britains for Six Weeks to revenge his Death. After which
Fight Aedan being there overcome, fled into the Ifle of Man.
The like Story is related by HeBor Boethins, concerning the Battel

between ^^f^^ King of \.\\q Scots, and the ViEls, upon the like occafi-

on ; lb that either the Scots borrowed it from the Briti{}} Hifl;ory, or elie

this had it from them ; though the former be the moft likely. But how
this can agree with our Saxon Annals, who make Adda King of Ber-

vicia to have died Ten Years before, I know not; one of them mufl:

certainly be miftaken, fince there was but one King of Northumberland.

who was called Adda.

This year, or the next. King Freothmtlf dying, Theodoric the Son of
Ida ( according to Florence of Worcejler and Matth. Weftminfier ) fijc-

ceeded fiim in the Kingdom of Bcrnkia^ <l/EIIa ftill reigning in Deira.

This Theodoric and his Sons (according to the Ancient Author of the

Engliflj- Saxon Genealogies at the end of Nennitif., lately put forth by
Dr. Gale ) fought with Vrbgen^ or Vrien, King of Cumberland, and his

Sons, with various Succefs, who befieged Theodoric in the Ifle of Med-
cant, (nov/ Titrne Ifland) until by the means o{ Morgant, a Prince of the

lame Countrey who envied his Valour, Vrien was in that Expedition

murthered by his own men : But the Succeflion of thefe Kings of

Nor! htimberland is very obfcureand uncertain.

For the Author of the abovecited Genealogies makes ont Freodguald

to have fucceeded this Theodoric or Deoric ( as he calls him ) ; but whe-
ther he was the fame with Freothiv/df, mentioned by Florence, is hard

to determine ; and after this Freodguald, who reigned feven years, one

Huffa'is faid to have fucceeded, who reigned feven years likewife ; but

whether in Deira or Bernicia, he does not fay ; in which he is alio fol-

lowed by Rog. Hoveden, in his Prologue to his Hifl:ory ; but the Suc-

ceflion of thefe Kings having no certain Time aflTigned them, I can
only fct them down as I find them. Here is a large Gap left in the

Saxon Annals, where nothing occurs further of Engliflj Affairs for fe-

ven years. To fupply which, we muft have recourfe to the Britijh

Aifairs in thofe Countries we now call ]Vales. Where (tofhew you
the Uncertainty of the Briti[Jj Chronology ),

According to Matthew of Wejlminjler, Malgo, or Magoclunas, whom
the Weljh Annals call Mael Guineth, was ele^ed King of all the Bri'

tains
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ta.insQ{ Wales ( having been long before King of North-Wales, as the Anno Dom.

woxdGwinethin the W'^fZ/^ Tongue fignifies). ^nd Hu?nphrey Lloyd, DLXXXI.

in his Fragment of the Defcription of Wales^ from an Ancient Book of
=^''^'^^*'

Britifbhaws, thus gives usthe manner of his Election.

After the Saxons had obtained the Kingdom and Crown of / o»doft

upon the Expulfion of the Britains^ all the People of IVales met at the

mouth of the River Df^ to Eleft a King ; and thither came the men of
Gwineth (^ov North-Wales ), xhQ men oi Fowls-Ufidyth^m^noi Dehau-

harth, Glamorgan^ and divers other Countries ; who all eleded Mael
Gmneth King :

Whom Geoffry of Monmouth fables to have been King not only of all

thislfland, but alio to have conquered Ireland, Iceland^ Gothland^ Nor-
TPoy, Denmark, and the Orcades ; a fl:ory fo ridiculous, that the very

telling it is a fufficient Confutation : And all this hecolleds from thofe

words of Gildas, wherein he calls him the IJland Dragon, and a driver

out of many Tyrants ; and becaufe to exprefs his great wickednefs he

fays, He was drunk with the Wine of Sodom; Geoffry will needs conclude

him to have been guilty of Sodomy. This Prince is fuppofed to have
reigned as Supreme King of Wales about fix years.

CeatvlinKlngo^ thcM^eft-Saxons, and Cutha, fought again ft the i5'W- Amo Dom.

tains at a place called Frcthanleag ( now Vrethern ) in Gloncefier^jire, DLXXXiV.

where Cutha was llain ; yet Ceawlin now took many Towns, with great

Treafures, and other Spoil, and fb returned home: As H. Huntington
relates, the Britains had at firft the better, hut Ceawlin having fent for

frefh Recruits, overcame the Conquerors. William of Malmesbury

mentions a Son of Ceawlins, of the fame Name, to have been killed

before his face ; but either the Copy he had of thefe Annals differed from
thofe we have left us, or elfe he was no other than this Cutha here men-
tioned, who was his Brother.

About this time began the Kingdom of the Mercians, Q according to Amo Dnm.
H. Huntington and Matth. of Wefiminfier ) whofe firft King was Crida, DLXXXV.

or Creoria ; this, though the laft ereQed, yet was one of thelargeft of
"^'"^^^''^^

the EKglifh Saxon Kingdoms, and was alfo one of the laft that was con-
quered by l\\Q Weft-Saxons.

This Year alfo (according to the Weljh Annz\s) happened a great

Slaughter of the Britains of the North ; for now Gurgi and Fredar, two
Britijb Princes, being Brothers and Twins, the Sons of Oliver Gofgard
Vawr, (i.e. Oliver with the great Train) a Prince of Cumberland

,

fought with <iALdda, or Adda, the Saxon King of Northumberland, at

a place called Caergrew, where both the Brothers were flain, many of
their men treacheroufly deferting them the Night before the Battel.

* This year Mlla King of Deira died [after 30 years Reign], and Anno Dom.
Athelric fiicceeded him, and reigned 5 years over all North.<mbcrldnd, DLXXXViii.

having ( as WiR. of Malmesbury relates ) obtained the Kingdom in his
"^

Old Age, his Youth being fpent in a very narrow Fortune
; yet having,

according to Florence of Worce^ers Account, reigned two years over
Bernicta in jElla^s time. And this year alio, according to Matth, of

Wefiminfier, this Athelric ( for fo I fuppofe it Ihould be, and not Ethel-

fridj who had not yet begun to reign ) married Acca , Daughter to

.Mils King of Deira
J
and on her got feven Sons, whofe Names he there

gives us.

U 2 Alfo
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Alfo this year in the Wel(J} Annals, as well as thofe of Vlfter^ Conjim-

tine is mention'd to be converted to the Lord ; whom Archbiihop Vjber

underftands to have been that wicked Conflantine, King of Devoajbire

and Cormvali, whom GiUas has before inveighed againfi:, and who at

this time, being now bereft of his Wife and Children, was alfo weary

of his Kingdom, and therefore went privately into Irela>7d, and there

building a Monaftery, took upon him the Habit of a Monk ; as Jobu
of Tinmouth, in his Life of St. Uavidj relates. And this Conftantine

Hecior Boethins in his '^ Scoti(fj Hiftory, will have to have been lent over

by a certain lri[h Bifhop to preach the Gofpel to the Scots^ and being by

them martyr'a, to have been fome Ages after canonized for a Samt:
But this found'^ like a Legend, fince the Scots had been long before con-

verted by St. Patrick to the Chiiftian Faith.

This year there was a great and bloody Battel fought at WodcKsbeorge

( now called Wodensbnrg, a little Village in iViltjbire ) between the Bri-

tains and the SAxons., though it is not here faid who were the Generals

on either fide ; only H Huntington tells us, that the Britains having

drawn up their Army after the Roman manner, and the Saxons charging

them boldly, but confufedly, there. followed a fliarp Battel, in which
GOD gave the Vifl;ory to the Britains; for the Saxons being wont to

have the better in all their Wars, being now grown morecarelels, were
vanquidied, and the whole Army almofl: dcftroyed, which ( as IV. of

Malfvesbttry relates ) happened through the Englijb joining with the

Britains againfi: him ( though of what Countrey the Engli(Jj w ere, he

does not tell us ) ; fo that Cearvlin being driven cut of his Kingdom,

and CWwSonto his Brother O/z/jiv^//' obtaining it, reigned five years.

Cearvlin being thus expell'd after 1^ i years Reign, was forced to take Re-
fuge in fome other Kingdom j but whether inthislfland, or elfe beyond

Sea, our Hiftories are filent ; He had been a little before the greateft and

mofl powerful of all the EnglijJj-Saxon Kings, his Atchievements being

a Wonder to the Enilrjh, and till then a Terror to the IVelJh or Britifb.

About this time Geoffry o^ Monmouth makes Careticus above menti-

oned to have fucceeded JlJalgo ( who perhaps was the fame with M^vl
Gwineth ) in the Kingdom of the Britains., whom he defcribes to have

been a lover of Civil Wars, and to be hateful to God and all the Bri-

tains: fo that the 6'/t^o»i feeing his weaknefs, invited Gormund zn Ajri'

can King out of Ireland^ to Invade Engl-nd with Six thoufand Africans,

who joining with the iWocowj invaded the Territories of Careticus, and
beating him in many Battels, at laft befieged him in the City of Ciren-

ce(ler, which being taken and burnt, he again joined Battel with Care-

ttcm, and forced him to fly beyond Scverne'xnx.Q) Wdes ; and then Gor-

?».!^Wdeftroying all the Neighbouring Cities, never left till he had de-

flroyed the whole Ifland from Sea to Sea ; and (b for a time obtained

the Supreme Dominion of the whole Kingdom.

But of thefe Kings Qareticm and Gannund., fince not only the raoft

Authentick W^^//i> Chronicles, hut ihe Saxon Annals are wholly filent,

I fuppofc them to have been only Romances, and invented by Geoffrey to

fill up this Gap in his Britijh Hiftory ; not that I will deny that one
Ciormnnd a Danifh King might reign in Ireland about this time ; but that

he ever reigned in England, is utterly falfe, no other Hiftorian but him-

felf, and thofe that borrow from him, making any mention of it.

This
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This year Gregory was made i3iihop of Rome.

CeAwlin (lace King of the Weft-Saxons ) died in Banifbment ; and
the lame year died Cwichelm ( his Brother ), together with Cryda [King

of the Mercians., to whom fucceeded his Son li'ipha. or W/ppa ] ; and

Ethelfred began alfo to reign over both the Northumhrim Kingdoms,
being the Son of Ethelrici\\Q Son of Ida. This Prince did not only de- ^*'^- ^^'fi"'- '»

fend his own Territories, but alfo invaded and feized thole of others.

But the third year after was very remarkable,

For now Pope Gregory ftnt Atigjiftinc into Britain with many Monks
to preach the Word to the Englifl> Nation.

As for the Britifh Affairs, we have but little more to remark ever

fince the Death of Maelgwin Grvineth, for the fpace of 24 years ; only

we find in the Book of Landaffe., that about this time Tudr/c King of

Glamorgan^ who was llill Victorious, is faid to have exchanged his

Crown foraa Hermitage; till going in Aid of his Son Mj/zr/c, whom
t\\Q Saxons he^d reduced to great extremity, taking up Arms again, he

defended him at:,ainil them at Ti^terne, by the River Wye, but he him-

felf received a Mortal Wound.
But about the end of this Century (^zsGcoffryof Mont^wiffh relates^

when the jBm^m^ could not agree for 24 years who iliould be their Go-
vernor, at laft they chofe Cadwan Trince of North Wales to be King of

all the Britains ; but the year of this Elcdion is not (et down by Geojfry,

nor is this Prince mentioned by any otlier Britijb Author or Chronicle,

before he wrote. But I fhall defer fpeaking farther of this Prince, till

I come to the next Book.

Ceohvnlf began to reign over the Weft-Saxons., who making conti-

nual v\ ars all his time fought fomttimcs againft the other Eng 'ijlj-Saxons^

fomctimes againlt the Britains, or elfe agaiaft the Pi^s and Scots ; but

( whdt is more remarkable ) this year Jugujline the Monk, with his

Companions, arrived in Britain.

But before I conclude this Period, I cannot omit taking fbme further

notice of the Civil as well as Ecclefiilfical Affairs, in that part of Bri-

tain, now called Wales, where the Remainders of Chriftianity in this

fide of our Ifland, were now wholly confined ; Bangor in the North.,

and Caer Leon upon Vsk in Soith-Walcsy being the chief Places for

Learning, as well as Religion, the lall of thefe being alfo the See of an

Archbiihop; v/here was likewife a College of Philofophers, of which (as f'd. ufniB::-

Jlex. Elfebienfis relates) Dubritim, Archbifllop of that City, was the
\1"if"^f.'^"°

Founder; who refigning his Bilhoprick, became an Anchoret in the /;, 15,

Ifle of Ea-dfey ; to whom iucceeded David (afterwards Sainted ), Vv'ho

floui''.rhed about the year 509, and is faid to have been Uncle by the

Mother's fide to King Arthur ; he removed the Epifcopal iee from Cacr-

Leon to Minevia, now called St. David's, in Pembrock/hire. Nor can I

pals by feveral Learned and Holy Men among the Britains of this Age

;

as firft, Daniel the mofl: Pious Biihop of Bangor ; Cadocns Abbot of

Lancarvan in GUmorganjhire, whole Life is written by 'jobn of Tin-

mouth. In the (ame Age alfo flourifhed Iltutus, a Pious and Learned
Man of that Countrey ; to whom we may alfo add Sampfon his Scho-

lar, confecrated BiQiop by Dubritim, SucceiTor to St. David; this

Sampjon was afterwards Archbifnop of Dole in Britain, having upon his

leaving Britain carried away the Pall along with him, ( as hath been

already aientioned ) : Not to omit Patern and Petroc, the former a

Preacher

j4mio DcTffi

Dxcvn.
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Preacher at Llan Patcrn in CardiganfJjire, and the other in Cornwall be-

fides Consul .Abbot of Han^or, and Kjntigern the famous Bifhop of Ell-

wye in North-Wales, as alfo Jfaph his Scholar, and SuccelTor in the

fame See, now from him called St. Jfaph ; to whom I may alfo add

Taliejfef/, the famous Britiflj Poet, whofe Verfes are preferved to this

day. Ail thefe flourifhed from the beginning till the middle of the Sixth

Century, which now as much abounded in Learned and Pious Men, as

the former Age was wanting of them.

Thus, omitting Fables, we have given you a View of whatever we
find can be relied on for Truth, tranfaGed in Britain fince the Romans
firft conquei ed and then forfook it : Wherein we may obferve the many
Miferies and Defolations brought by Divine Providence on a wicked and

perverle Nation ; driven (when nothing elfe would reform them) out of

a Rich Countrey into a Mountainous and Barren Corner, by Strangers

and Heathens: So much more intolerable in the Eye of Heaven is the

diflionouring the Chriftian Faith and Religion by Unchriftian U orks,

than downright Infidelity. Yet am I not of Bedels Opinion, That the

Britains omiffion to preach the Gofpel to the Englijh-^axons ( though

they inhabited the fame Ifland ) was any of their crying Sins ; fince it

was not to be expefted, that the\ could either Preach, or the Saxons

would ever Receive the Gofpel from thofe who were their utter Ene-
mies, and had taken their Countrey from them by Violence : Yet God
was not wanting to this Nation, but appointed other Preachers to con-

vert it to the Chriftian Faith ; which how it was brought about, fhali

betheSubjedof the enfuing Book.

The End of the Third Boq\

T H E



[•eaft the Names of the Eiiglip-Saxon Kings which have been in the former Book fet down promi/cuoufly accord

begm to reign, fhould render their Succcflion perplexed, and hard to be remembred ; 1 have from the Saxon Annals, tlorence oi

and Mat. IVejlminfter, placed the feveral Kingdoms of the Saxon Heptarchy, together with their Kings, in 3i Chronological Ord
the End oi this l^eriod, C'^'vJ ^"''^ ^'"'^' 597-

r J --vw.^ing to the Years in Which tliey
remembred

;_
1 have from the Saxon Annals, Florence of Worcejler i

as far as

Note r^. ^s •ntlnsTMc dom .hapfollow the Pn„led re^^o^thc Saxoi, A,„als fi„cc thCofies o[u„ differ fommma o^year, andfcmetimes more ; ami then 1 h.ve alwaysfollowed that wh.ch
Itlought to vetheheji Jcco.mt. 1 he Succeffion of Lntini K'.gs u acco,dt„g to the Jccour,t I received from the Moft Reverend Father in God, Humphrey LordBkoPof Bangor

,/iJtm

Dm.

457

f(J>igs o/Kent.

4SS

H'

!6i

" Hengift rtigmil

,11 j/tm.

*
li: viu no: chefrn

Ki"^ t'll ahsvi fevm
ftarj afte^ hit arrival,

vhich was An. 449.

;tsk, crOric, hii

Son , 24 years.

Otlia , or Oifc
,

hfs Son , 20
years.

Ermenric,i«S«ij

29 yean.

Ethelbert/o- Son.

Aim
Dom.

491

Jif

Kjigs of the

South-Saxons.

ilia reigned 24
yei.ri.

Ciffa reigned, un-

certain how ma-
ny yean.

Jfter whom reign-

ed divert Kings,

whoje Names
are not to he

foundin our An-
tiali or Hifiori-

ans.

AtiJiv

Dom.
K.ifigs of the

Weft-Saxons.

J19

y6o

J9I

^97

AvT.o

Dcirl.

Cerdic reigned i y

years.

Cynric, his Son^

reigned z6years.

Ceavvlin, bii Son,

5 1 years.

CeolriCj his Kinf-

man, y years.

Ceolwulf 14
ytari.

Kj"gi of the

Eall-Saxons.

/C'/'^/e/ Northumberland in the Provinces
Med

Anno

Dom.

5^7

55)'

587

ys/c

Erkenwin , or

Efcwin.

Sigebcrt.

Swithelni.

Sleddjj ^years.

Seabcit.

J47

J?9

571

J7i

$79

j88

J93

Bernicia. Anno
Dom.

Ida, Son of Eop-
^Hyreignedover

both Kingdoms

12 years.

Adda, or Odda,
/;/; Son, reigned

J years.

Clappa 7 years.

Theodwulf i

year.

Freothwulf 7
years.

Theodoric 7
years.

jEthelric 2 years.

Thefe two Li fl were

Sons of Idi, and

riiFd herc,wi;lj}

/Ella reigned

m Deira.

This MthelriclaJ!

mention'd,he^an

alfo to nign c-

ftr both thefe

Kingdoms,after
the death of/¥\-

la, and reigned

in all 5^ yiars.

/Ethelfred his Son

reigned 24 over

ho:b Kingitems.

J59

589

Deira.

5^1!a, the Son of

Yrti , reigned

near ^o years.

Edwin, his Son,

who being foon

expcird by j^-

thelfrid/f/Bgo/

Bernicia/egw-

ed over both

Kingdoms 14
years, till Ed-
win was again

reflored.

Don

J78

KJ»gs of the

Eaft- Angles.

Uffa reigned un-

certain hnv long.

Titylusj or Tyri-

la , hu Son
,

reigned uncer-

tain too how

long.

593 Redwald,^»5<m,

^imo

Dom.

J8j

IQngs 0/ Mer-
cia.

Crida,i)/Creoda,

how long he

reigned is un-

certain.

Wippa , or Pyb-

ba, his Son, the

like.

Ceorl the like.

Anno

Dom.

45-4

4f8

46y

481

J08

J'J

H^

^fi

5-86

Kj^gs of the

Britains.

Vortiger.

Vortimer hit Son;

his Father bein^

Depofcd.

Vortiger .'»>.»; ct-

flored after the

Densb of his

Son.

AureliusAnibro-

(ius made Ge-

neral of the

Britains, Vor-
tiger /;// /;-

Aurelius chofen

King, after the

Death of Vor-
tiger.

Nazaleod , ( or

Nathanleod )
. Chief King of
the Britains

5

ii'ho whether lie

was not the

fame with Au-
relius Ambro-
fms, It doubtful.

Here follows an

Inter-regnum

of about fix

years.

K. Arthur reign-

ed twentyfeven
years.

After whofe Death

followed Nine

years Interreg-

num.

Mailgwin Gwi-
ned was eleil-

ed King of all

the Britains.

Mailgwin died
j

afterwhom was
a ly years In-

terregnum.
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BRITAIN
NOW CALLED

ENGLAND:
As well Ecclefiaftical as Civil.

BOOK IV.

From the Preaching of the Chriftian Religion by

Augustine the Monk , to Egbert , the
firfi

Chief or Supreme King of ENGLAND;
containing Tjvo Hundred and Three Tears.

THIS Fourth Period will give us a new and more pleafant

Profpeft of the Affairs of Britain : For as the Gofpel of

Chrift did now difpel that Egyptian Darknels of Pagamfm^
under which it had fo long laboured ; fo, together with
Chrijiia»ity , Human Learning ( and conlequently the

Art of compofing Hiftories or Annals ) entred alfo with it ; the Mona-
fteries, which were not long after founded, being then the only Uni-

verfities in which the Liberal Arts and Sciences were in thofe times

chiefly taught and profefTed ; which though it was not without a great

mixture of that Gothic Barbarifm that had then overfpread all Europey

and even Italy it felf, yet was it fufficient ( in fbme meafure ) to inftru£b

men not only in Divine, but Civil Knowledge ; the Monks of that

Age poffefling the greateft fliare of Learning, and being almoft the on-

ly Hiftorians as well as Divines : Therefore we muft be beholding to

them for what Accounts we have, not only of the Ecclefiaftical but

Civil Affairs of thofe Times ; {or Bede^ our firfl Engliflj Hiftorian, was
himfelf a Monk : And the Saxon Annals (which we here give you) were
firftcoUefted and written in divers Monafteries oi England:, and to which

IS
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is to be afcribed that difference which is found between the Copies of

that Chronicle, as to the Datesof Years, and other Matters ; for before

there was fcarce any thing remembred by Tradition, but the great Wars

and Battels fought by the Saxon Kings againft the Britaim ;
fo, after the

Monks came to commit things to writing, they began to make us un-

derftand fomewhatof their Civil Conftitutions, and the AQs of Peace

as well as War; tho it muft be confeffed they are not fo exaft m
the former as they might and ought to have been -, minding more the

relating of Vifions and Miracles, which they fuppofed to have happen'd

and been done in thofe times, for the Confirmation of fome new Doaiines

then not fully received : Yet however, I doubt not but from thofe Re-

mains they have left us, both the Conftitution of their Government, and

the manner of the Succeflion of their Kings, may be clearly made out

;

of both which, in the former Period, we were wholly ignorant :
But for

this we are chiefly beholding to thofe Engli[h-Saxon Laws that are left us,

which were made by the Supreme Authority of each Kingdom in. their

WittcnaGeritet, Mycel Gemot, Q^ great Council (which we now caltaP^r-

liament ) ftom which times moft of the Laws made in thofe Councils

were carefully pi-eferv'd,and would have been convey'd to us more entire,

had it not been for the lofs of fo many curious Monuments of Antiquity,

at the fuppreffion of Monafteries in the Reign of King Henry VIII.

But fince it muft be confefled,that it was to the Learning which G-bri-

ftianity brought in, that we owe the knowledge we have of the Hiftory

of our Ancient Times, we fhall' begin where we left off m the former

BodIt and fhew you by what means this part of Britain was brought to

the knowledge of Chrift, and all the Kingdoms of the Saxon Heptarchy

became, by degrees, united in the fame Faith : For the doing of which

it isnecelTary that we look fome years backward, and give you Venera-

ble IW^'s Relation, how Poipc Gregory {Civnamtd The Great, to whom

the Englilh Nation owes its Converlion ) came to fend Jugupne the

Monk to preach the Gofpel here in Britain ; which he thus relates, as

he received it down by Tradition.

r,
, ; The Report is, That many Merchants coming to Rome, great ftore ot

'
'
Commodities being expofed in the Market-place to be fold, Chapmen

flocking in apace, Gr^^ory alfo himfelf going thither (tho rather out of

Curiofity than to buy ), faw among other things, certain handlome Boys

dxpofed to fale ; whom, when he beheld, he demanded from what Coun-

trey they were brought ; and anfwer being made, That they came out

of the Ifle of Britain ; then he asked again, Whether thofe Iflanders

were Chriftians ? To which it was anfwered. They were Heathens

;

when, fetching a deep figh, he faid, It tvas pity the Father of Darhiefs

(houldbeMafler offnch bright Faces: They alfo told him, that they were

called Angles, of the Kingdom of Deira, and that their Kings were

named Mlla : On each of which Names Bede either invents, or elfe had

heard, that Po^c Gregory mzde divers Latin AlMions; which fince, if

tranflated, they would feem dry or trivial to moft Readers, I therefore

pafs by. But JVi/l. of Malmesbnry further adds to this ftory, That it

was then, and long after, the Cuftom of the Nation of the Northtmbersy

to fell their own Children, or other near Relations, to Foreign Mer-

chants ; which fhewsthem then to have been either extraordinary ne-

ceffitous, or elfe to have been as barbarous and void of Natural Aftettion,

as the Negroes of fome parts of /ifrica are at this day,

Grecorv
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Gregory going immediately to the then Bifhop of Rc-t^e, (for himfelf was
not fo as yet,) intreated him to order fome Preachers of God's Word
to be Cent to the Englifli Nation, by vvhofe means it might be converted ro

Chrift ; and that he himfeif was ready to undertake the Performance of

this Work, in cafe it would pleafethc Pope to fend him ; who, although

he was willing to grant his Requcft, yet the Citizens of Rome ( who had a

great value for him, ) would by no means permit that he iliouid go fo far

trom that City.

But Gregory being not long after himfelf advanced to the Paipacy, he p6r- L-'-.udap.i-,

formed by others his fo long defircd defign ; for in his Fourth Year, be-

ing admonilhcd (faith Bedc) by Divine inllinft, he fent Angnflin.-, whom
he had dcfigned for Bifliop of the £»3///7j Nation, and other Zealous

Monks along with him, to preach the Gofpel in Britain ; who being now
upon their way, and difcouraged by fome falfe Reports, difpatch'd An-
gujiine in all their Names, beleeching the Pope that they might return

home, and not be fent a Journey fo full of hazard to a fierce and Infidel

Nation, vvhofe Language they underftood not : But the Pope immediately

fent back their Mellenger with Exhortatory Letters to them, not to be

difcouraged by vain Reports ; but vigoroufly to purfue the work they

had undertaken, fince their labours would be attended with lafting Glory

;

both in this life aivJ that to come, and that they iliould obey Auguflme,

whom he had appointed for their Abbot ; befides which Letters the Pope

Wrote alfo to Eatherius, Arch-Bilhop of Aries, wherein he recommended
them to his Care and Proted:ion, and that he would furnifli thcni with

what they wanted ; alfo recommending to him Candidi^ a Presbyter,whom
he had lent to receive and difpofe of the Churches Revenues in France

;

befides which there is nothing remarkable in thefe Letters, except the

date which is in the Tenth of the Kalends of Augufi, in the Fourteenth

Year of the Reign of our Lord, Mauritim Tiberias Aiiguflns, and the

Fourteenth Indiciion, which falls out in the Year of our Lord 596; though
the Author of the old Gregorian Regifler hath for fome Reafons omitted

to put down the dates of thefe Epillles
; perhaps left Poftenty might

underftand that the Pope at that time called the Emperour his LOt\D,
and dated his Letters by the Year of his Reign.

Jgufline and his Companions, being thus confirmed by the Pope's Ex-
hortation, proceeded in their Voyage, and paffing thorough France took

Sea, and landed in the Iflc of Thanet, (lying on the Eaft part of Kent) with

about Forty Perfons in his Company, together with fome Interpreters of the

French Nation : Ethelhert was at that time King of that Country ; being

the moft powerful Prince that had Reigned there, as having extended the

bounds of his Dominion, as far as the banks of the River Humher : As
foon as Augujline arrived, he fent to King Ethelhert^ giving him to under-

ftand, that he came from Rome, and had brought good tidings of Eternal

Happinefs to all them that would receive it; the King hearing this, com-
manded that they jhould remain in the, place where they landed, and
that all necellarics Oiould be plentifully fupplied them, till he had deter-

mined what to do ; for he had heard of the Ghriftian Religion long be-

fore, as having married a Chriftian Lady, called Bertha, iiillcr to the

King of France, (as hath been already laid) upon this condition, that

Ihe Ihould have the free hxcrcifc of her Religion, and liberty to have a

Bilhop of her own, named Lethard, whom ihe brought with her to affift

and ftrengchcn her in the Faith.

X The'
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The King after fome Days came to the Ifland, and fearing Incltaiit-

mencs, (ate down m the open Air, commanding that Angufime and his

Companions Aiould be brought into his prefence ; for he was perfwaded
by his Country Superftition, that if they brought with them any Inchant-
niencs, they could not tlicre fo eafily work upon hirn ; but Augupnt and
his Companions Armed with the Power of God, and bearing a Siher
Crois before them, with the Image of our Lord and Saviour painted on
a Banner, came on Tinging (z% in a folemn Proceffion; the Litany as they
went, and praying unto God for the Eternal Salvation of thofe to whom
they were lent; But when fitting down with the King, they had preach-
ed the Word of Life to him and his Nobles, the King thus fpoke ;

" The Dodrines and the promifes ye have made, are indeed fair and in-
" viting ; But 1 am not as yet refolved to embrace them, fmce I cannot
" fuddenly confent to quit that Religion I have fo long profefled, to-
*' gether with the whole Engl't^ Nation ; yet becaufe ye are Strangers,
*• and come a long Journey, and as it feems would impart to us the know-
*' ledge of that Religion you believe to be the belt , we will not give
" you the leaft Moicftation, but rather will protedyou, and take care
" that all things ncceflary fhall be provided for your Maintenance;
" neither fliall we prohibit you from gaining as many as you can, to the
" belief of your Religion.

And accordingly he allotted them their rcfidence in the City of Cah-
terhury, (which was the Metropolis of his Kingdom) neither did he hii>

der them from the freedom of Preaching publickly to whom they
would.

When they came to the place provided for them, they began to imi-
tate the Innocent Life of the Primitive Chriltians, by applying them-
felvcs to contmual Prayers and Fading , and efpccially to the Preaching
the Word of God, to all that would hear them; defpifing the things of
this World as fuperfluous ; being content with the bare neceflaries of
Life

;
living exadiy according to the Rules they taught others :thc fuc-

cefs of which, was. That many believed, and were baptized, admiring
the fimplicity of their Lives, as well as the Purity of their Dodrine.

There was near this City, towards the Eafi, au old ruinous Churcli
anciently Built in honour of St, Martyn ; whileft the Romans inhabited
Britain^ in which the Queen was wont to perform her Devotions : Here
tneyfirfl; began to aflembie and exercife their Spiritual Fundions, until

the King being converted, they obtained a full liberty of Preaching, and
building Churches. But when the King, by the pure Lives of thefe Holy
Men, as alio by the Miracles they wrought, (as our Author relates) be-
came convinced of the Truth of their Dodrine, and was thereupon Bap-
tilcd , many flocking in, from all Parts to hear the Gofpel, and leaving
their Heathanifm , joyned themfclves to the Church of Chrift, (fo pow-
erful a Motive is the Example of a Prince to his Subjeds.) At whole
Faith and Converfion, the King extreamly rcjoyced

; yet neverthelefs
would not compel any to receive Chriftianity ; only thole that believed,
hccherilhed with a more tender regard ; for he had Icarntfrom the Authors
of his Salvation, That the Service of Chrijl ought to he I'oluntary, and not

conflrained ; neither did he defer long the giving his Teachers places
fitting for their imploynicnt, in his City oi CanterLurj ; and confer'd upon
them largo Pollcflions : But this was not done till fome time after, being

con'irmcd
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confirmed in a great Council of his Kingdom, as iliall be ihewn in its

proper place.

liuc as (bon as Angufiim had by his Preaching converted the greateil

part of the Kentifh l^lztion, he returned into France, whcrahc w^s ot- AnnoDom.
Jasned Arch-Bilhop of the Enq^lij^) Nation, by Eutherhis, Arch-Bifliop of ^^^^i^i^H^

^rcs, according to the commands they had received from Pope Gregory
^ ji,-^

but upon his comuig back into Britain, he (ent immediately to Ro;nc,

hMr:nce a Prieft, and P(:tcr a Monk, to certiiie the Pope, that the Chrilfian

Faith was now received by the BngHlh, and that he was now made liiihop^

.ue<,ring alio his Opinion in certain Quellions , he thought necefiary

io be reloived : To all vyhich. he fpeedily received fuch Anfwers from the

Pope, as were proper to the Queftion propoied ; fbme of which we have
r.L:'ijg'':C fit to liilert into our Hiftory, bccaufe they ihew us, what was
tbi State of Religion in the fVeJlerv Church, when Augujline came over
.:,»:hcr.

His firll Q^^eftion was, how the Bifliops fliould converfe with their

Clergy, as alfo concerning thole things that are Orfei x! at th«

Altar, by the Oblations of the Faithful ? And how many Portions

there ought to be made of them? And how a Bifliop ought t6

behave himfelf in the Church ? To thele things the Pope anlwered
to this efiedf.

That as for Bifhops, how they ought to carry themfelves in the Church,
the Holy Scriptures teach , and efpecially the Epiftles of St. Paul to

Timothy ; in which he endeavours to teach him, how he ought to be-

have himielf in the Houfe of God : alfo that out of every thing that

lliall be Offered at the Altar, there ought to be made four divifiohs, viz.

One for the Bifliop and his Family, for Hofpitality, and Entertainment of
Strangers ; the Second for the Clergy ; the Third for the Poor ; and the

Fourth for Repairing of Churches : But as you are well skilled in the

Monaflic Rules, nothing ought to be poflefled by any Clergy-men in par-

ticular in the Engltll Chhrch, vi^hich lately by God's Grace is brought

to the Faith ; but you ought to imitate the Primitive Converts, among
whom none enjoyed any thing as his own, of thole things he pofTelled,

but all things were in common among them.

In the fecond Queftion, /^^////V?/? defirestoheinform'd, whether Priefts,

not able to contain, may Marry ? And if they fhall Marry, Whe-
ther they mud return to the Secular Life > '•

This Queftion Bede hath nor, but prepofterouily joins the following

. Anfwer to the firft Q^ieilion : Yet Sir Henrj Sfdmm hath added it, out of
Has. Paris Edition of Councils, Anno 1^18.

Where the Anfwer of Pope Gregory is thus. That if there be any of

the Clergy out of Holy Orders that cannot contain, they ought to

Marry, and ftill to receive their Stipends, concluding great care ought to

be had of the Stipends of the Clergy, that they may be diligent in Ser-

vice ; and that there was no occafion of making a long difcourle con-
cerning their keeping Hoi'pitality, when all the over-plus ought to be be-

ilovvcd upon Pious and Religious ufes ••
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Anno Dom. The third Queflioii of Augufihe was this, that fmcc there is but one Faith,
ccccxcvin. \yj^y g^e there divers cuftoms of Churclies? One manner of ftyiiig Mafs

in the Holy Roman Church, and another in thole of Gaulf

To which Pope Gregory anfwered to this effedl : You know very well

the cuftom of the Roman Church in which you were bred ; but it is my
pleafure. That if you can find either in the Roman Cliurch, or thofir of

Gaul, or in any other Churches, any thing more pleafing to God, carc-

- fully choofe it, and what things foevcr you can gather from any otlKr-

Churches, of Good and Pious Example, bring them into the Englijh-

Church ; for things are not to be belov'd for the places, but places for the

good things that are in them.

Augufii/fe's fourth Qiieftion was. What Punilhment ought to be inflided

on him that commits Sacriledge ?

The Pope's Anfwer to this Queftion being (bmewhat long, I fhall only

give you the fubftance of it. In the firft place, He diltinguifhes be-

tween thofe who commit Theft out of a wicked intent, and thofe that

offend out of neceflity ; from whence it follows, that fome are to be

punilhed with Fines, others with Stripes, and fome more feverely ; and
when (fays he) you proceed againft any with more rigour than ordinary,

-^you muft do it out of Charity, not out of Anger; becaufe the punilh-

ment is inflidied to this intent, that the party punilhed may be faved :

Then ihews the end of fuch punilhments from the Example of Fathers

correding their Children, purely for their good, though they love them
very well ; he admoniflies him to ufe a mean in chaftifing them, and
not without the Rules of Reafon : But if you ask how things taken
from the Church are to be reftored > God forbid that the Church fhould

receive any encreale for the loft of mcer Earthly things, or go about to

make advantage of fuch trifles.

The three following Queftions, concerning in what degrees of Con-
fangi i lity Men and Women may Marry, I (hall omit, as being im-
pertinent to our purpofe ; and Ihall proceed to the Eighth Queftion
which is this.

If, for the great diftance of places, Bilhops cannot eafily meet, Whe-
ther a Bilhop may be ordain'd , without the prefence of other

^V. Bilhops >

The Anfwer of Pope Gregory is to this cfled ; Certain it is. That in

the Englijh Church, wherein as yet there is no other Bilhop but your (elf,

you can ordain a Bifliop no other way than without Billiops: for how
can Bifliops come from Gaul, that may alTill at the Ordination ofa Bilhop
in Britain ? But we would have you lb to appoint Bilhops, that they be
not too far afunder from one another, that there may be no hindcrance;
but that at the Ordination of a Bilhop others may be prefent, and fuch
other Presbyters a Kb, whofe prefence is rcquifite, ought to have cafie

means of accefs ; when therefore Bifliops Ihall be fo ordained in places

near one another, the Ordination of a Bilhop ought never to be without
Three or Four Bilhops alSSfting, drc

Augujline's
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Augnflinis Nitirh Queftion was this, How ought we to behave our (elves

towards the Bjfliops of (7.t«/, and Britain >

^^^^^ Di^w;.

Tlic Pope's Anfwer was to this purpofe, for being fomcwhat long, we J---v^-n^'

fliall al(b contrad it.

In the firft; place, The Pope allows him no Authority over the Bifliops

of G^vtl, any further than by Advice, or Spiritual Admonition, if they

ihould happen to be guilty of any faults, becaufe they were no ways
fiibjed: to his Authority: and concludes thus; But all the Bilhops of
Britain we commit to your Brothcrliood ; That the Ignorant may be

Taught, the Weak by perfwafions ikengthned, and the perverle corredcd

by our Authority ; The remaining Qiieftions, concerning Women with

Child, and other unneceflary, if not immodeft things, I omit.

This Year alfo, according to Florence of Wcrcefter, Ccolric, King of the

Wejl-Saxons dying , Ceclftis, or Cetdpbi-is fucceeded him , and Reigned
Twenty Four Years.

This Year Red raid. King of the Eafi Angles, dying, his Son Eorpcnwald

Reigned in his (lead, as Mat. iVtJiminjhr re ates.

But Bede proceeds to tell us. That Augttfline having fettled his Archie- j n
pifcopal See at Cantctbury, rebuilt that old Church which had been firft nxCIX
ereded by the Chriftian Romans, and having dedicated it in the Name ^^-^^r-^
of Chri(l our Saviour . he appointed it as a Sec for himfelf and his Suc-

ceflburs ; he likewile founded a Monaftery towards the Eafi^ not far from ^'^""Dom.

the City, where alio Ethelhert, by his perfwafion, built the Church of ^^•

St. Peter and St. Paul • in which the Bodies of St. Augujline himlelf, and
^^"'^^^^^

of all the other Bifliops of Canterbury, as alfb of the Kings of Kent fliould ^^"'•

be interred : Peter a Presbyter was made the firft Abbot of this Monaftery,

who was drown'd going on a Meflage into /r^wcf ; hut Auguftine never

lived to to finifti this Church, which vras afterwards Conlecraced by
Arch-Bi(hop Laurence his Succeflbur.

But the Reader is defired to take notice. That according to a fair, but

indifferent ancient Manufcript, concerning the Foundation of the Church
and Monaftery of St. Peter and S. Paul (afterwards called St. AttguJlinesJ

in Canterliiry^ which is now prelervcd in the Library of Trinity Hall in

Cambridge (part of which is printed in ""
Sir H. Spelman's Vol. ofCoun* " p. iti.&

cils) it appears that though the Cathedral of Chrijl Church be firft njen- °""-

tioned by Bede ; yet that according to the fame Author, it was not the

firft built , but rather the Church of St. Pancrace, which from a Heathen
Temple was turned into a Chriftian Church, where King Ethclbert him-

felf was Baptized ; and upon the ground belonging to which, the Church
and Monaltery of St. Peter and St. Paul were firft founded, as hath been
already related from Bede,

Augupne having about this time fent the Pope word, that the Harveft . r^

indeed was great, but the Labourers few, he therefore lent him more p^pr

Preachers of the Word ; among whom the chiefeft were Mellitm, Jujlus, i^^^-w-L,.
Paulinus, and Rufinian ; and with them all thofe things which were ne-

ceflary for the Service or Ornament of the Church, (fuch as) Holy Veflels

and Altar-Cloaths, as alfo Sacerdotal Veftments, together with divers

Rchds, and a great many Books ; he alio fignified to him in his Letters,

That he had fent him an Archicpiicopal Pall ; and thereby he gives him
power to ordain Twelve other Bilhops in fcveral places, ail which fliould

be fubjed to his jurifdidion ; only the Bifliop of London w'as to be

chofeiTk
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ZTT^^ofen by his ow^^^i^^nd fliould receive his Pall from the Apoftolu:

nr^ See (for it feen.s the Pope then .ncended London for a.i Arch-billiopnck,

but as for Tork ^whcn converted) he gives him power to ordam whom

he pleafed Bifliop there ; who Ihould likewife ordam Twelve Bi-

iliops more, and fliould enjoy the honour of a Metropolitan ;
yet o,

that as lone as Au^upne lived, he fliould be fubjed: to him, but after his

Deccafe he fliould not be at all ibbjc^ to the Arch-BiQiop of Canurburj,

or any other Bifl^op ; only, that he Ibouid have the precedence who was

firfl ordamed ; then exhorts him loiranladail things by a common content,

ve- Hives him a kinldidion over all the Biiliops of Brimn that they

might learn how to perform their duties, as well by his hiftrudion as

Example ; this Letter bears date in the Eighteenth Year of the Emperour

Mauritius, which falls out in the Year of our Lord Sixty, with which alio

the Saxoi^ Annals agree ; for under this very Year.

They '-lace Pope G?v-e^/Hendingof the Pall to Arch Bifliop Augu(tine,

with niany holy Teachers to aiiift him : Sometime after the (ending the(c

Mellengers with thel'e Letters, the Pope alfo writ other Letters to M;l.!us,

" Wherein he gives him hillrudions concerning the Temples ol ..o-;.

" which the Pope would not have puU'd down ,
but only new Con

" crated by the Iprinkling of Holy Water, and ereding of new r^Um ,

" and as for the Oxen that ufed to be facrificed to their falle Gods, he

" would have luch kind of Solemnities lo to be obferved, That on the

" days of the Dedication of their Churches, or of the Holy Martyrs,^

" whole Rehds were there prelcrved, Booths fliould be made up oi

« boughs near the faid Churches, where having kiU'd thofe Oasii (th*L

« were formerly wont to be lacrificcd) they might make merry, in giving

" God thanks ; fince it was certain, that it fliould be impoliible to take

« away all vain and Superflitious cuiloms at once, out; of Men's minds ilo

« prejudiced by long Education.

" Ac the fame time alio the Pope returned an Anfwer to other Letters

" which Aug.iflinc had before wrote to him ; wherein, having congratu-

" lated his great fuccefs in the Converfion of the En^Up) Nation, and

« alfo taking notice of the great Miracles that Almiglity God had done

" by him ; lie tells him. That though he may rejoyce in tome mealure

" for that Heavenly gift, yet with fuch a joy, as ought to be allay 'd with

" fear; for as he might rejoyce, that the Souls of the £/?f///7)vvere through

«' Miracles drawn to an inward Grace, lb he ought to be afraid, leafl: by

« the Miracles that were now wrought, his Mind might be pulled up by

" vain Glory 5 Therefore that he ought Itili to remember, that when the

" Difciples, returning from their preaching with joy, faid to their Hea-

••' vcftly Mafter, Lordj in thy name the Devils k lnb]eci unto m, they pre-

«' iently received a rebuke; rejoyce not for this, but r^xiher re]ojce, thdt

" jcur Names an written in Heaven.

Bede alio tells us, That Pope Gregory about this time fent King

EtheLhcrt many noble Prcfents , together with a Letter full ot

good Advice and inftrudions; " Exhorcing him to cultivate that

" Grace which he had received by the eCpecial providence of God ;
to

*' make hafte to propagatethc Chriftian Faith among his Subjeds; to

" increafe the fervency of his own Feith, by furthering their Convcr-

" fion, to deflroy the Woiihip of idois ; co cttabufli the Manners ot

" his Subjeds, in the purity of Life, by Exhorting, Encouraging, and

" Corrcding them, and by fliewing hiraiclf an Example of good vVorks,

"• that fo he may find his Reward in Heaven: Then piopofing to hmi the

*' Example

:hd.
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Example of Conpntine the Emperour, who had freed the Common- Amo Dm'
Wealth from Idols, to the Worfliip of our LORD Jcff<s Chrifi, id- DCI.
vifing him to hearken to, and perform the good Advice, which lliould v..srv~^
be given him by Augufiine the Biftiop, and that he lliould riot be
troubled in Mind, if he ftould fee any Terrours, or Prodigies from'
Heaven, contrary to the ordinary courfe of the Scalbns, as Tempeils,
Famine, and die like; fince the Lord had already foretold that fuch'
things Ihouid happen before the end of the World; then concludes
vyith wilhing a mote perfedt Converfion of the whole Nation, and that
God would preferve and perfcdhim in the Grace he had begun, and
after a courfe of many Years would receive him into the fellowfl] p of
the Saints above. Thefe Letters bear the fame date With tfie former,

and fo mull be wrote in the fame Year.

I have dwelt the longer on thefe things, to let you fee that the primi-
tive Chriftian Temper, had not yet left the Bilhops of the Ronmi Church,
tho infecfted vvith fome Superftitions.

Let us now return to our Civil Hiftbry, from which we have fc long ^'W<? Dom:
digrefled : About this time, when Ethdbert and his People were wholly DCIL
taken up in A£ts of Piety, Eihtlfrid {till govern'd the Kingdom of i^^r-

'"^"^'^'^

thtmbertand; who being a Warlike Prince, and moft ambitious of Gloiy, c'f
.^"^' '*

had waflcd the Britdint more than any other Saxon King of his time •

'^

winning from them divers large Territories, which he either made Tribu-
tary, or planted with his own Subjeds : whence Adian (as Bed; or
JEdm, or /Egthan, as the Saxon Chronicle calls him) growing Jealous
of Ethdfrcds great Succefs, came againft him with a great and powerful
Army, to a place called Degfi-flan {ox Degfian) and was there routed,
lofing moll: of his Men ; but in this Battel Theobald the Brother of Ethcl-

frid was flain, that part 6r wing of the Army which he commanded, be-
ing unfortunately cut off; yet neverthelefs the lofs Was fo great on the
Scotifh fide; that no King of the Scots durfl: any more in holtile manner
march into Britain, to the time that Bedc wrote his HiHory, which was
above a Hundred Years after : He alfo tells us. That thishappncd in the
firft Year of the Reign of the Emperour Phocas. Buchanan in his Scach
Hiftory writes, that this Ethdfrid allilled by Kcawlin (whom he miftiles

King of the Eajl, inllead 6f the Wefi-Saxons^ had before this time fought
a Battel with this Adian, wherein Cutha, Kca.\ li//s Son was flain ; bur
neither the Saxon Chronicle, nor any of our Englijh Hiftorians mention
any fuch thing

; for this Cutha (as appears by the faid Chronicle) was
flain in the Year 584. fighting againft zhalVelfh.

The number of Chrillians beginning now to multiply, not only in /^ent, •^"'^^ t)om.

but other Countries ; Augujline found it neceflary to ordain two other ^^^^*
Billiops ; Mellitm and Juflus, fending McUitus to Preach the Gofpel to

""-^"'^ ^

the Kingdom of the Eafl Saxons, which was divided from that of Kent id.ub.u c.3,

by the River Thamejis, (over which Nation, Seherf,xhc Son of Ridala, the c y -

Si.ler or K. £/MYrKhen Reigned) tho under his Authority, for he had
''''^' ^""'

then the fupremc command over all the Nations of the Englijh Saxons, as
far as the Banks of Himhcr ; but when this Province had "by the preach-
ing of Mc'^/>/« received the Gofpel of Chrift, K. Sebat \zKo baptized
Ethelhen)ci.\.\{hd the Church of St. Paid to be built at London, where Mdlituc
and his SuccelTours, Ihould fix their Epifcopal Sec.

But as for the other Biilioj) Julius, Augujline ordained him Biliop'in the
Kingdom of K:m, of a certain little Cir\% riien called Rofcaejler (now '

Rochcjlsr)
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Anno Oom. Rockfler) being about Twenty Miles from Cantsrhurj, in which King

DCIV. Ethdhert built the Church cf St. Andrew, and bellowed good endowments

^^—v'^^ on ir.

Hitherto ^4«^«/?/>f had laboured only to convert Infidels; but nowhe took
Bede/i.f. 2.

ypouiiiiii, by vcrtue of his Archiepifcopal, or rather Legatine Authority,

which the Pope had confcrr'd upon him, over all the Bilhops of Britain,

(properly fo called) to make a general Vifitation of his Province, and

coming as far as the borders of Wales, (being aflilled by the power of

King Ethelbcrt^) he fummoned all the Britifly Bilhops .of the adjoyning

Provinces, to a Synod, at a place called in B^de's time, Auguflines Ake,

(or Oak) then Scituate on the confines of the Wecii, now the Diocefs of

Worcefter, and the Weft ; Saxons (fuppofed to be foraewhere on the edge

of Worceftcr-f]me^') and began to perfwade them by brotherly Admonitions,

that they would maintain the Catholick Unity, and alio joyn in the

vvork of Preaching the Gofpel to the Infidel Nations.

For there was then a great difference between them about the Rule of

keeping Eafter, which Bede tells us, The Britains did not keep at a right

time ; but obierved it from the Fottrteenth to the Twentieth Day of the

Moon, which Computation is continued in a Cjcle of Eighty Four Years

;

which account being fomewhat obfcure, I fliall, for the clearing of it,

fet down what the learned Bilhop of St. Afjfh hath given us upon this

fubjcct, in his Hiftorical Account of Church Government (already cited in

^'Trhel'd,-
^^^'^ ^^^ Book) whcre he takes notice, that this Cycle of Eighty Four

canonePnfch. Ycars, which was al(b called the Roman Account, * fo lately as in Pope
158, and 139. j^f,^'s xime, the Scots and South Picis ufed the fame CjcU, from the time

o?i'o7 /i-^a'S, of their Convcrfion, and fo did the Britains, without any manner of al-

c 9- p 93- teration ; but about Eighty Years after the reading in pieces of the Ro-

y^-
°''

^"f^^^
man Empire, the Romans having left off the ufe of that Cycle, took up

"o%.C.'^\ 19, another of Nineteen Years : which, though it was better in many refpedrs,

&c. yet was new in thefe Parts, and made a great difference from the former;

and when the Romans had ufed this new Cycle another Eighty Years ,

coming then to have to do with thefe Northern Nations, (who were yet

ignorant of it) they would needs impofe the u(c of it upon them, as a

, necellary condition of their Communion, and fo bore them down with

25- r- 2 J 5. ^^^'^ things which were really falfe ; one, that the Romans hzd received

sj6. their Cycle by Tradition from St. Peter ; the other, that it was made ufe

of every where, except in thefe Iflands ; to the firfl of thefe Allertions,

the Scots, for want of knowing better, oppofed only the Authority of St.

John for their Cycle ; as to the other, they could not tell what to fay ;

whereas in truth (though they did not know it) the Roman account

came but an Age or two before from Alexandria, and was not yet re-
*<w^'

• ccivcd in ulithc Weftern Church, no notinlbme Partsof /rd/7f(?it felf ; but

that in ufe among the Scots was the fame Cycle that they and the Britains

had ever ufed lince their Converfion ; and was the fame that was an-

ciently ufed in the Roman Church.
But to return to i^f^c-'s Relation of this Synod, where, when after a

long Difpute, the Briti/h Clergy could neither by hureaties, nor Reproofs

of AugujUnc, be brought to a Compliance, but that they would prefer

their own old Traditions before the Conient of tlie Chnllian (i. e. the

Roman ) Church; the Arch-Biihop (as Bcdc relates) offered to decide

this Controvcrfie by a Miracle, defiring that fbme iick or impotent Per-

Ibn being brought be'ore them, his Dottrina by whom the Man iliould

be
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t»e cured was to be followed, and believed to be from GOD; which Amo Dom.
when the other Parry had at laft, ( tho unwillingly) confentcd to, there DCIV.

was then found out a certain Eftglijh'mm who was quite blind, and being "^
'^'"'—

'

offered to the Britijh Bilhops, could receive no Cure from them; when
Augnfiine, moved by a juft Neceffity, prayed to GOD, That he would
reftore this blind Man to his Sight ; whereupon he Was immediately

cured, and Augufline was cried Up by all, aS the only Difpenfer of God's
Word. Then the Britains confefled indeed. That they believed that the

Dodrine which Augufline preached was the Truth ; but that they could nor,

Witho\it the general Confenr of their own Nation, quit the ancient Rites

aiid Cuftom^ of their Country j vvherefo're they defircd, that more of

their Clergy being aflembled, there fliould be i General Synod held

aiboutit; which when it vVas agreed to, there came ( as they relate ) fe-

veral Britijh Bifliops, ( their Annals relate them to have been Stv&n in

all,) together with feveral Learned Men, efpecially from the Monaftery
of Bangor, over which one Dimth is faid to have been then Abbot, and

in which there was fo many Monks, all living by their oWrt Labour,

that being divided into feven Divifions under as many RediorS, each of

thefe Divifions had not left than 300 Men.
But their Abbot i)/»of^, and his Clergy, a little before their going to''

the afc/refaid Synod, went firft to a certain Man both Holy atid Wite,

who led an Anchorite's Life among them, whomi they asked, * Whether
' they fliould lay afide their ancient Traditions at the Preaching of Au-
* gufiine,ox: no? Who nlaide this Anfwer, If he is a Man of God, feUow him.

They faid, 'How ihall we know this? He replied, the Lordfays," Take
" my Toak iipo/t you, for I am meek and humble in Heart : Perhaps that he him-

jelf beareth the Toak of Chr'fi , and ojfereth the fame to he born of you ; hnt if

he he crud and proud, it is apparent that he is not of God, neither need you to

regard what he faith. They faid again, ' But how ihall we make a Difco-
* very of that ? He replied. Contrive it fo, that he and his Company may
comefir̂ into the place of the Synod, and if he fball rife up to you when you ap-

proach, know then that he is the Servxnt of Chrifi, and obediently h:ar him',

hut if he (hall defpife you, nor will rife up to you, when you are more in number, let

him he flighted by you alfo. They did as he directed theni; and it fell out

that Augufline bearing himfelf as the Pope's Legate, and their Mdropoli-

iitn, as they drew near fate ftill in his Chair; which when they faw, they

grew prcfently angry, accufing him of Pride, and endeavouring in all

Things he (aid to contradidl him. But

He began thus to difcourfe to them : Whereas ye do many Things con-

trary to our received Cufloms, and the Confenl of the Catholick Church ; never-

thelefs, if ye will obey me in thefe few Things, to wit , That ye celebrate Eallcr

in its proper Time ; That ye perform the Miniflery cf Baptifm according to the

Cuftom of the Holy Roman Apoflolick Church ; That ye p/each the tVord of
GOD together with m to the Englillt Nation : Then, us for all other Things

which ye praclife, although contrary to our Cufldms, we will quickly tolef-ate them.

But they made anfwer, ' That they would do none of thofc Things',
* neither would they acknowledge him fot their Arch-Bifliop. And
difcourfing further among themfclves, they faid, * if he would not juft:

* now rife up unto us, how much more, wherf we fliall be fubjedt t<»

* him, will he then look upon us as nothing ? To Whom Au^uflii)e is

reported thus threatningly to have denounced agtfinft them : If yc will

not now accept of Peace with ybut Brethren^ ye are like to find WAr ffcm your
'' Y Brfe^
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Anno Dom. Enemief ; andfineeye would not frtAch the Way cf Life to the Engliih Nation,

DCIV. yj- jhdUffcr hj their hands the Pimijhment of Death. Which in every Thing
^-'^^^'^^^^'^

( the Divine Judgment concurring) was fulfilled as he had foretold ; tho

Bede here further tells us, that Angnftine lived not to lee the liliie of this

,

Tredidion, for he died a good while before ; but of this, we ihall fpeak

in its due time : And though Bedc places the fulfilling of this Predi-

,

dion immediately after its Relation, yet fince I intend to refer every
,

thing to its proper Time wherein it happened, I Ihall defer the fpeaking;

of this for fome Years. •,

But Sir Henry Sfelman,om of an ancient Britiji) Manufcript of Mt.Pe-^

r:.Spe]miin:!terMo/ion^s, a JVeljh Gentleman, gives us a much mcfte particular Ac-„

c^«-''P-'°^- count of the Anfwer which the Abbot of Bangor then made to Arch-.

Bifliop Augiifiine, which being Tranflated out of the P^jy^ Original, is,

to this effcvi. B^ it known, and without dottlt, unto yon, that we all are, and

every om. «/ «^'i obedient and fih\e[l to the Church of GOD, and the Pope cf

Rome,' and ti every godly Chrifian, to love every one in hU Degree in prfeB

Charity, and' to hd^ them by Woid and Deed to he the Children of 6 D: And

other Ohcdience than this I do not knorr due to him, whom you name to be Pope,.

nor as the Father of Fathers, to he claim'd, and tg\ he demanded. And this.

Obedience we are ready to give, and to fay to him, and to every ChrJjlian conti-

niitlly :.BeJiJis, we are under the Government of the Bijhop of Caerleon upon.

Uske, who 'ii to overfee under GOD ever us, to canfe its to, kee^ the way

Spiritual. ii, v/;l bli;o:u 7:-n3
'

From whence we may obferve, that the Chriftian Religion came not.

firfl: into Britain by the Preaching of any Perfons fciit from Rome, for

then they would llill have owned Canonical Obedience, to the Pope, as

well as thQEngliJh did afterwards; therefore it is mofl likely, according

to the Traditions given you in the Second Book, that it was rirft preached

and propagated here by fome Apoftle or Difciple of the Eajiern or Afia-

tick Church : And tho a late RomiP) Writer very much arraigns the Credit

of this Manufcript, as made fince the Days of King Henry the Eighth,

and cavils at the Weljh thereof, as Modern, ^nd full of falfe Spelling ^

yet is not this any material Exception agaiiift it; fince the Welf} ufed in'

it is not fo Modern as he would make it, as I am credibly informed by

thofe who are Criticks in that Language ; and as for the Spelling, tliac

may be the fault of the Tranfcribers : And tho the Archiepifcopal See^

was then removed from Caer-Leon to Si. David's, yet it might ftill retain,

th® former Title, as of the firfl and moil famous Place. ,, C^cj jA ?•, \V

Anno Dom. About, which time Arch-Bifliop Augujline is fuppoiea by die teft

Dcv. * * Chronologers to have departed this Life ; tho the certain Year of his

v-^^^'V'^^ Death is not to be found, cither in Bede, or the .SijjfCT? Chronicle. His
'yi. AnnaiesgQj^y ^35 buried abroad near the Giurch of Sz. Peter dind St. Pdul, till

ranceo/Wor- that could be finiflicd and dedicated; which, asfoonasthat was done i,

ccfter. was decently buried in i;lie Porch on the North- fide of tlie Church, ia

which were alfo buried all .ihe fucceeding Arch-Bilhops, except two,

viz. Theodore and Birth'wafd,. who were buried in the Church, becaufc

the Porch would contain no. i^oie; but his Epitaph, tho it mentions his

being fent by the Pope to convert the Englijh Nation, anU his being the

iirft Arch-Bilhop of Cantc'rhMry ; and that he died in the 7th of ihe Ka-

lends of June, m the Reign of Kuig Ethelhert;. yet omits the Year of

that King's Reign, as well as that of our Lord, m which he died; (I

iuppoie, becaule the Y«ar of Chrift wa^ not tiicn comniouiy made ule

y'- '. -^ . of.
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of, cither in the Ecciefiaftical or Civil Acceunts of chat Time ;) but o^Anno Dom
thiSv>ve fliall treat further hereafter.

_ ^''i.
Under this Year ^e'^^ alfo places the Death of Pope Gregwy. the Great,

of Vvliofc Life and A(3:ions he gives us' a. long Account; to which I refer

you ; but the Saxon Chronicle purs off the Death of this Pope to the

next Year ; but I ratlicr fcJiow Bcde as the ancicnter and more autbea-

tick Author: ^^ ''\
^"^

'
X'"""^ ^^^^^^ ^-'^ •'ol p-fq 07 • ii. lib -.'TVfio

The rame Year is alfb'very remarkable for Civt!,as well as Ecclefiaftii
j,; sp^j

cal Affairs in this Ifland ; for now King tthdhcrt fiimmoncd a Mjcel Synod, council, i y^f.

or Great Council , as well of the Clergy ai Laity, wherein by their?- "^' "^'

common Confent and Approbation all the Grants and Charters of this

King, whereby he had iettled great Endowments on Chrijl-Church, and

i\\zio^ Sz.Pancrace inCantcrhnrj, vvcre confirmed, which had been be-

fore the old ruinous Church of St. Martin without the City already men-

tioned ,• but the Charters now made and confirmed by King Ethelkn ui

this Council are almoll word for word the fame with thofe lie had made
by himielf before, with heavy Imprecations againll any, who lliould dare

CO infringe them, as you may (ce in Sir //. S^elm^ns Firft Volume of

Britip) Cmvcils ; where this Learned Author in his Notes farther ftews us,

that thele Charters above-mentioned are very fufpicious of being forged

in many relpedis ; as Firfl:, That this King there ftiles himlelf King of

the EngU(b in general, whereas indeed he was no more than King of Kent:

Secondly, Becaufe the Year of our Lord is exprelled at their Conclufion,

which was not in ule till long after: Befides, an old Manufcnpt of the

Church of Canterbury {ays exprefly. That the Monks of that Monaftery

had their JLands and Priviledges by a long and peaceable Pofleflion accor-

ding to Cuftom, until King Wightred, Anno Dcm.6^], made them a

confirmation of all their Priviledges by a Charter under his Seal. There

are alfo other Exceptions againll the Bull that is there recited to be

Arch-Billiop Augujline's, which you may fee at large in thole Learned

Notes above-mentioned. '

In this great Council or Synod, among many other Secular Laws and
Decrees, thefe deferve particularly to be taken notice of; the firfl; Law
alJigns the Penalty ofSacriledge, appointing what Amends is to be made
for Things taken from aBilhop,by a Reftitution of nine times the value;

from a Priefl: by a Ninth, and from a Deacon by a Threefold Reftitu-

tion.
'^ ^i''^^ ' '^-li

The Second Law is, Thar if the King fummon'd his People, and any
Man ftould prefume then to do them Injury, he fhall make double

Amends to the Party, and befi^les fliall pay Fifty ShiUings to the

King. '''' "'°'-

1 he Third Law is , That if the King fliall drink in a Man's Houfe^

and there be any Injury done in his Prefence, the Party fo doing it ihail

make double Satisfaction ; the reft: that follow, fince they belong only
to the Correction of Manners, are omitted.

To thefe Laws Bede relates, when he fays , That King Ethclbert,

amongft other good Things which he conferr'd upon his Nation, ap-

pointed certain Laws concerning Judgments , by the Councel of his

wife Men, according to the Example of the Romans, which being writ-

ten in the EngUjh Tongue, were yet kept and obferved by them to this

time ; and then mentions fome of diofe Laws to the fame cSkGt as they
are already e^prafled. :

"','V '
'

' ^^' ^'^ '"'

'
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AmoDcm. This Year was fulfilled Arch-Biiliop Auguflines Predid ion upon the

' DCVII. Britaifis; for (as Bede and die. Si^xon Anmds relate) Ethclfnd K\ng ot

^-^^''"^»-' NortbtimherUnd i\o\v led his Army to L^-^er-CV^/fr/and there kdlcd a great

M. crp.
ni^,iti^ude of £r//rf/w, and fo was fulfilled the Prophecy of Augtffime

aboyc-mentioncd; and there were then killed lOoPriells or Monks, who

came thither to prey for the Britilh Army ; { but in Florence of Worce^r s

*'m«>f3r. Copy It was iioo-j but Brockmailc, who was to be their Protedor,,.efca.

.v.M I ,\- ped wich about 50 Men.
'

*• r a ^- a

/V ''

//. Humtmion gives a more. particular account of this Adhon, and

fays- that ijing Eihdfnd, having gathered together a powerful Army,

made a great Slaughter of the Britwis near the City of Ugions, which is

called by the EngiilhI.c'^^Gy/r.% but more rightly by the Bntains O^r-

kiion lo chat It IS evident it cannot be Luajhr,. as our common Hifto-

rians write, but VV^ILCkjia, which lay near the Borders of King Ethel-

frid's Kingdom, where this Battle was fought : This Autnor further adds.

That wheni the King law thofe Priefts or Monks of the Abby of Bangor,

who came out to pray for ahe Army, ranged by themklves in a place of

Safety having one Brockmaile for their Defenaer, and that the king knew

for what end they came thither; he preiently faui 7/' r/^^^/l-./i^^^^./v /.

their GOD a^awil m, thomji.the-j ,do not mr>ke,ufe of Arms ; yer do: they

as ,e.lly Ji,k agnwfl us, ^s ;/ they did: And fb he commanded his Forces

to be firlfturned upon them, who being all cut off, he prelently defeated

therellof the Army without any great difficulty; and he alio agrees

with Borence of \\me^^.er\ Relation of the number of the Monks there

flaiu; and accufes' their Defender 5;-«a7«4//." of Cowaraicc, vvho left the

poor Monks, whom he was to defend, to be cut to pieces.
^
ButmUtam

of MJmeshtry relates this Matter fomewhat otherwile tho he fays ex-

^'' '• "^-
pteOy. that this Fight was at Chefier, (then in the hands of thsBn-

taim;) which When King Uhelfrid went about to befiege, the Townfiiien

relolving to fuffer any thing rather than a Siege trufting in their Num-

bers, Ihllied out to fight, whom when by an Ambuih aid near the City,

he had eafily overcome; he then falling uppn the Monks who were

come in great Numbers to pray for the Succels ot the Brn:Jh Army of

which ( lays this Author) there muft certainly have been an incredible

Number lince even- m his time there were Icfj: luch. vaft Remams of

Churches andCloyaers, and fo great a heap of Ruines as you can

tcarcc (fays he) (ind any where elfe : The Place is called 54«^-.r, which

was then an Abby of Monks, but is now turned into a Bilhopnck; yet

here our Author was mitUken, for this B.wgor, where the Monaftery

was IS in FlintIhire, not far from the River Dee; whereas that which is

the-Scat of thcBHboprick is inCaernarvanJhirc, not tar from the River or

Strcioht of Al-i.ti, which parts that Country, from the lOe^ot A»gLfy.

But of oil thcls great Rumcs mentioned by iV/.r/^.f^^r;,,; there is-now no-

thing left, lase thofe of the two principal Gates o th.s old dry, the

one of which :,s/on that iUe towards England, ,a.id the other towards

mies,^htii^.,zhmi, a Mile ^aiundcr, the Ruer 75<r. running betwixt

.them/ o;'!.":-") orii vr -^bv' ^ . ) /'.ieaiop On- 1 r

-3m.But before we proceed furttier, it is. fit we enquire into
^fj/^^f

that Story o^Ge^p-y of Moimouth ,
who will ".^'-'^l^'i^j^, ArC';;.^V'^.^P

^..uJiine to have.;per(waded Kmg Eihelkrf t^ ipcite Ethelfitd Kin^ ot

No-^tUkrland ih^s to make War upon the Lrita^ns ^^dci^oy

ritefe Monks, as you have heard, in which he is alto followed by other
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later Writers, and particulariy by Nichdoi Trivet, an ancient huthati mJmo Dom.
his Hiftory, ( lately primed at Paris among the Collodions of Mon- Dcvii.

fieur Dacberj-J as alio by Arch-Bifliop Parker, Axxthot of the I.4^/>? Biftory -<?^°V*'5>J

De Antiquitate Eccleji£ AngticaHie; and like wife in Bilhop Jem-rs Apoio-.

gy; the former of which, tho Bede hath exprcfly told us, that A/i^ (iint-

was dead long before this happened, yet will have thele Vv'ords of Bcde

to have been foiftcd in, contrary to the old Saxon Manui^ripcs which is

not To; for it is found in them all, tho not in t[\QSa.\:dn V'erfion;, but

belides the Refpcd wlvich we ought to haveLfor, ib good z Man as Attgu- ,-,

fline is fuppoled to have been , and which inclines us to believe, that it ' "'^^^j

was not likely he Ihould have a Hand in lb cruel an Adion ; 1 doubt not

but to prove from other Arguments, \ fuppofing this Padage of Bede not , ,,..,,

to be his,) that Afigtjjiine (;Jied aboucthe Year 6of , where 1 have already

placed it. In the ?irlt place therefore, I Ihall not deny, that Wiiiitim of.

Malmeslury; m his Firlt Book De OcjL PoBtjf. Afig/or. as well as divers/

other HilWians of Jafer Times, Cup^^^ik Augajli»e zo have (ate Arch-
Bilhop 15- (and in ibme Copies 16 ) Years, and then he mull certainly

have furvived this Mallacre of the Monks of E^ingcr; but if I can prove

they were miitakcn in this Account, all that had been laid to prove ^a-
*«/?/;«f guiky- «f it,' Mil fignifie nothing: For Firll: , ^£f^? relates , that ui>. i.e. ^.

Auguftine, being yet alive, ordained Laurence for his Succeflor, left him^'

felf being dead, the yet weak .State of that Church, if vacant, (tho for/

never lo-Tinall a time) might happen to liilfer, which it mull be iiippo-fl,

led he did, -when he found himfelf in a declining condition, and not likel

long to furvive. Now that this happened in the Year 605-, may be alfo

proved by thcfe Circuralilances : Bf^t hath already told us, that^«f«-
^/'«^, ill the Year 604, had ordained .Mf///>/jw and y;//?//* Buhops ; imme-'i

diateiy^afetr- which Relation, follows that, concerning ^«^///?w<:'sDeathii

which he would Icarce have mentioned there, had not one followed the

other within a Hiort time; and that it was fo, appears in the Manufcripc
Tqxio^ Adrian, the Abbot of Canterhury, who lived within lefs than

60 Y'ears after, and who obtained a Priviledge from Pope Deufdedit, con-

cerning -the ^Frec Eledion of the Abbot of that Monaftery, at the end of
which there is this Pallage : AnnoD.m. 605, died the holy Bilhop Gregory

IV^ Idiii Mmii, and in tlie fame Yeat • alfo Bilhop Auguftine VIl^ Kal.

Junii; with -whom alfo di^tcc Martardus, Scotws, znd florefsce o[ Worcefier^s. '^'\^'<i

in their Chronicles; the former of whom, under AnnoDom. 605, hathl
'-^"^^^

thefe Words : Auguftine having ordiiaed Laurence the Presbyter ^;7:/&><:) . ^ u««v.iV

Bijhop in his (lead, after a Ihort time departed to the Heavenly Kingdom; 1-' "^

tho in Florence's, Copy it is placed under the Year 604, which Difference

might eafily happen by the carelelhefs of Tranlcribers. This is alfo ob~I

ferved by Will. Ihorne^ the Hillorian and Monk of Canterbury, ( from an vi. x. sn-ipt

old Book of the Life and Miracles of this St. Auguftine, that now is loft,) "'•

who in his Chronicle (ays exprefly. That many have erred concerning,

the Death of St. Auguftine, thinking him to have died Anno Dom. 613,"
'^-'^^ ^'^^''

The caufe of which Errour is owing to the falfe Dates of (bme Chronicles,

who make him to have late Arch Biiliop Sixteen Years.; whereas Bede in

his fecond Book lays, That he ordained Mellitus and Julius to be Bilhops
a little before his Death, and there gives us the lame reaibn as I have
already done; with whom alfo agrees an ancient Anonymous Chronicle
in the Library 2.tLambet/j ; as alio rlK Ihort Annals of the Church of Ro-
chester, which concaintheSuccellions of the Arch-Bifliops of Canterbury,
^'''

both
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«,^ both which place riie Death of h\ch-m\^6^p*Aiigtdtm, and the Succeflion

of taurmh^, in AmyD^m. 604:; but of this you may Ice more in the

Firft Volume of AnglU Sacra, publilhed by the learned Mr. Wharton de^

ceafed- wherein you may alfo find a iliort diilertationonthisSubjcd, and

to whom I own my leif obliged for the light, I hav^ had towards fettling

this obfcure Qiieftion. Now having cleared Arch-Biihop Agufimes Me-

mory 6f that Crime, which is laid to hi&Xhar^e ;..;1 Ihali proceed to

the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of this time. rb xir briwol ei 3f
-

Laurmius, who fuccceded ^«^«/./>;^ in the See of Owfrr^w;-; having

AmoDom.^^^^^
the £V'/^ Church iiot only founded, but much encrealed, began

^^XiL. about this time coibeltow his Paftoral care, not only upon the Er^glijranj

^fTf^ Bm^lh Inhabitancs-xrf this Ifland, but alio upon the Scots who inhabited?

^ "
Ireland; becaufe be knew that^rtt that time they, as well as the Bmatm

did not obferve Ealhr according to the Wcene Canon ( the occadon oi

which Controverfie thave already given you). Therefore the^new Arch-

BiHiop thought It fie to Wrrite^ ai^ Epiftle on puppofe to the Injh Bi hop§,

wherein he exhorted them to maintain the Catholtck Unity in the obierva-

tion of FMhr ; m. which Letters, this is remarkable, That they are di-

reded to all the Bifliops, per Umvnfam Scotiam, That is, througli oud

^llreLmd (for ftfit. Was then cjjmmonly called for near Four. Hundred

Years after this)- and he therehi. cbmplains of Dragams^^ Mjb Bilhop,

who coming over hither would. not fo much as Eat in the lame Houle with

him ; at which time alfo Lmrentim wrote Letters, not only to his fellow

Biihops in Ireland, but- alfo to the Brittfl) Clergy in Wales, to the lame

purpofe as the former ; but how well he fucceeded therein, the preteijc

time (fays Bede) declares; about Which Year alio Mellttus^iiho'^ ol Lon-.

den was Imc to Rome tp confer with Pope Boniface, concerning the necefla^,

ry Afi'airs of the En^lijh Church, when the Pope held a Synod at Rome

with the Bilhops of Italy, concerning the Life and Converlatiow of the

Monks,, where he fate with them.: This Synod was held inthcEjghd^

Year of EmperouT p^o^^, and the Biflibf) at his return, brought back the

Decrees of that Council, together with the Pope's Letters to Arch-Bifliop

Laurence, and ait tlie. Clergy y 2.^.z\^QXi>l^^.Ethdbert, and the wliolc

£;«^/;y/} Nation- . -n - .oo .wCYwkK :oji£l]i.
, , , ^, ,

Anno Dom. This Year alfo, Sehert King, of the Eafi-Saxons, Founded the Church

DCXL and^ Abbey ofWefiminfier, ziid AJeUnw the Biihop Dedicated it to Sl

^-''*^'^"^-'
Peter tho for wlrat Order of Monks is uncertain^, fiiKe they were driven

VlMona/i.^„s.out aftct the Death of Sehert, by bis SuccetlourS, who continued Pagans

^•'•p J- for many Years after. rii. .^u .;

This Year (according to Fkrenciy Ceohulf dying, Cyncgils began to

Reign over the Weft Saxons, (for Thirty One Years) being the Son of

Ceolric, wha was the Son of Oitha, who (a^ we have heard) was flaiu

fighting againft the Brttains Ibrae Years before.

Cjnegtls and Cmchelme, fought agaiall the Britains at Beamdime (now

Anno Dom. j^^^^g^ ^^^ Uorfcljliire ;) and there flew TwoThoufand and Forty Six Mcnj

DCXIV. ^vhich Battel H. Huntington thus dcfcribes; The Saxon and Britijh Troops
^^^"^^^"'^

being drawn up in Bata-l Array, the Fight immediately began, when the

Britains fearing the weight of the Saxon Battel Axes, ana ioqg Launcos,

turn'd their backs, and fled ; fo that the Saxom obtam'd the. Victory,

without any great lofs on rheir fide ; and he alfo agrees pretty near la

the number of the flain, with oUr .S4X^» Annals; This CmchelmeheiQ

mentioned is by Will, of Malmsbury faid to be Brother of Cynegils,

and
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Slid to be by him taken as his Partner in the Royal Power. But Florence Anno Dom-
of Worccpr, and Mat. Wefiminficr do make Cwkhelme to -have been the DCXIV
Son of CinegUs, rho the lormer Opinion be the more hkely ; but let it (w^?^/-^-
be either of them, icis certain that they were both of them'stour and
good natured Pcrfons, who governed with that mutual Love and Con-
tcord, as it was a wonder to the Age in which they liv'd, fo ought it to
.be an example to ail future times.

^
Tho the Cathedral of Chrift Church in Canterbury , had been already

built about Twenty Years
; yet it fcems the Monatkry adjoyning to it ^^^° P"^^-

was not founded till this Year, as appears not only from the Manufcript DCXV.
above mentioned (once belonging to the Monzilery of Sz. ^ugupne) hut 's^Zi^„rf
alfo from mil. of M^dmeshury; that in the time of Arch-BiOiop Laurcnc^e, Lii i.'

'

-and about this very Year that it was firfl replenillied with Monks, as ap-
pears by a Letter of Po^q Boniface zo Yimg Etklhert wherebjkhe approves
of.and confirms the Foundation of the faid Abby,by the faid Arch-Bilhop

;

Wliich Letter, though mil. of Malmeshmy had promifed to recite, yet be-
ing by him forgot, or elfeoramitted m our Printed Copies, is to be found
at large in the laid Manufcript ; concerning which Monaftery the afore-
cited Author farther adds, " That though (ome had faid that Arch-Bilhop •

" Mfrk had thruft out the Clerks (/. e. fecular Chamr.s) out of that
" Qiurch, and had placed Monks in their rooms , yet was it not ait ail
" probable, fince it appeared by the faid Epiftle of Pope Eonrfuce, .that
** flierc had been Monks in the Church of St. Savhur, firom the firft
« foundation of that Monaftery, iir the time of Arch-Bifhop Lattrmce ^
" who fuccceded St. Augufiine.

'

But it hath been denyed, by Cardinal 'Baronms, in liis Annals, as alfo
by iorae later Antiquaries, of what Order thefe Monks were, whom
Augupnez^:xALaurentim^\2LCQd in thefe two Monafteries above mention'd;
and that a late ingenious Authour in his Preface to a Treatife, cabled'
Notttia Momfiica, hath qucllioned whether they were of the BmeJiaim
Order, fince he rather liippofes. That the Bencdmne Rule was fcarce
heard of in England, till fome Hundreds of Years after, and never per-
ifeddy obfbrved, till after the Conqueft; but he Ihould have done well to
iiave told us, what other Order they were of, fince die general Tradition
4n moft of die Ancient Englijh Monalleries of the Benedictine Order
was, Tliat they had obferved that Rule from their firft foundation •

And the Saxon Annals under the Year 509,do exprelly zffirm,n^ St Be-
.nedid, the Father cf all the Monks dyed that Tear : And he had long before
ks Death founded his Order in Italy, and of which Augunine hirafclf ^rs

iuppoied to have been .• and though I alio acknowledge, that all the an-
ient Monaftcries of England were not at firlt of that Order, (met thofc
that were founded in the Kingdom of NortkumMand, by the Bifhops
Aldan and Coleman followed the lame Rule with the Monks of Ireland
and Scotland, 'viz. That of St. Bafil, which all the Eadern Monks did
then, and do to this day obfcrve

; yetcVen thefe did about an Hundred
Years after quit that Rule, and follow the more Modern 015c of St
Benedict

;
and therefore Stephen Htddie, in his * Life of St. fr/Z/rc^ Bifliop

ofJork, (lately publilkdby the learned Dr. Cnk,^ hach exprelly tDld uJ,
'"'^- '"

That the laid Bifhop returning home into his own Country '(/. f. the
Kingdom of Northumberland) and carrying along with him the Rule of
St. Benedicl very much improved the Conititutions of God's Churches •

by which he meant the Monaiknes of tliofe Parts : And thsrefbre th-

Chronology
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JmoDom.G^tonoXo^^ once belonging to the Abby of St. Augupnc\ in Camrbup

DCXV (printed in the Decern fcriptores after Will. Thornes Chronicle) under Jnnobbe,

C^?-V^upon very good grounds thus obferves. That this Year Bilhop Wilfred

caufed the Rule of St. Benedict to be obferved in England, That is in the

Coll. 21:9.
^^^^^ p^^^g^ .^j.^ ^^I^j^j^ 1^^ ^^^^^ ^gnt ; for if that Rule had not been ob-

ferved in the Southern Parts before. How could it be faid that he carried

it out from thence along with him ? but to conclude ; there having been

a difpute among the Roman Catholicks beyond the Seas, about Seventy

Years ago concerning this matter ; fome of them affirming, that all the

ancient Enq^lijh Monks, before the Conqueft were of the Order of St.

Eqtiitm, or elfe of fome other Order ; whereupon thofe of the 5f;;fW;7?/>f

Order wrote over to our Antiquaries in England, {viz.) Sir Robert Cotton,

Sir H. Spelman, Mr. Camden, and Mr. Selden; appealing to dieir Judgment

herein: From whom they received a Letter under all their Hands, where-

in they exprefly certified, that there was never any fuch Order as that of

St. Equities; and further affirm. That there were only Two Orders of

Monks in ufe amongfl; our Anceftoursof the Englijh Sa.xenChmch; One

of thole who followed the Rites of the /Egyptian Monks, and the other of

BemdicTmes who came over with Auguftine, and fo continued from that

time to their dilTolution under King Henry the Eighth ; to which Letter,

or Certificate, all the faid learned Perlbns above mentioned did put

their Hands, as appears by the Certificate it felf ; which you will find

Printed in Clem. Reyner de Appojhlatu Benedi^ini in Anglia. This, though

> perhaps it may feem an impertinent digreffion to fome ;
yet, I hope, will

not prove fo to thole, who are lovers of EcUefiaftical Antiquities.

This Year Ethelhert King of Kent dyed, who was the firll Enghfh King

that received Baptifm ; Bede tells us. That this King dyed above Twenty

Y^ears after his Converfion, and was buried in St. /Martin's Porch, in the

Church of St. Peter and St. Paul; after whofe deceafe Eadbald his Son

fucceed«d to him in the Kingdom. The beginning of whole Reign I Ihali

give you out of Bede, being much more particular than that in the

tTis King did not only refufe the Faith of Chrift, but alfo polluted

himfelf with fuch Fornication, which the Apoftle fays, ought not to be

heard of among the Gentiles, in that he Married his Father s Wife; by

which wickednefs he gave occafion to thofe to return to their former Hea-

thenifm who had embraced Chriftianity in his Father's Reign, either

out of Fear, or hopes of Favour; tho God's Judgments were not want-

ing to Corred this Infidel King, for he was tormented with frequent fits

of Frenfie, and the pofTeffion of an unclean Spirit; but the Death ofSehert

King of the Eafi Saxons, happening alfo about this time, extremely en-

crealed the prelcnt Storm of Affliaions ; for he left Three Sons Heirs to

his Kingdom, who all relapfed to Paganifm, having in their Fathers life-

time feemed Chrifiians, but now permitted all tlKir Subjeds the free licence

of worHiiping Idols ; and when they law the Bilhop Admimltring the

Eucharift to the People in the Church, they thus fpoke to him in their

Barbarous folly ; " Why doft thou not give us this White Bread, which

' thou were wont to Minifter to our Father ? To whom the Bilhop re-

" plycd. That they muft firft be waflied in that faving Font, m which

"
tlieir Father had been Baptifed, and then they might partake of the

" fame Bread; which though they deny'd to do, yet would they not

defirt from requiring tkis Bread at his hands; which he dill refuftng them,

they
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they then plainly told him, That if he would not yield to them in fo Amo Donu

fmall a matter, he muft not flay any longer in their Dominions; and fo DCXVL
commanded them to be gone ; who being thus expelled, went thence

^^^^""^^""^^

into Kjnt to confult with the Bifhops Laurentins and "Jujlusy vvhat was
heft to be done on this occafion ; where it was decreed by common Con-

fent. That it was better that all of them fliould return into their own
Countrey, there to ferve God with freedom of Confcience, than to live

without any Fruit of their Labours amongft fuch Barbarous Rebels to

the Chriftian Faith ; thereupon Mellitns and "Jnjlus departed firfl:, and
went into France, there refblving to expe6i: the iffue of thefe things ; but

not long after, thefe Three Princes, who had driven out a Preaeher of the

Truth, and relapled to the Worfhip of Idols, marching out to Battel

againft i\\cWefi-Saxons^ were all cut off, together with their Army:
However, though the Authors of this Apoltacy were dellroyed, yet

the common people being once inured to wickednefs, could not eafily be

brought back to the Faith of Clirift.

But when Laurentin^ was about to leave Britain, to follow Mellitits and Bede, ibj,

Jstftus, he ordered a Pallet to be laid for him in the Church of St. Feter

and Faiil, on which ( after many Prayers and Tears poured forth to God,
he laid down to take his reil ; where, (if credit may be given to Bedels re-

lation) St. Peter ^ in whofe Church he had fpent great part of the Night
in watching and Prayer, appeared to him, and to make the Vifion more
fenfible, gave him many ftripcs for thus offering to defert his Flock;

at fight whereof the King ( to whom next morning he fhewed the marks
of what he had fuffered, and by whom, and for what caufe ) relenting,

in great fear renounced his Inceftuous Marriage, and applied himfelf to

the Chriftian Faith more fincerely than before, together with all his Peo-

ple ; but the Londoners refufing again to receive their Bifliop MelUtusy

this King had not fo much power as his Father to force them to it, whe-
ther they would or not ;

yetneverthelefs, he with all his Nation, from
the time that he was thus re-converted to Chrift, endeavoured wholly

to fubmit himfelf to the Divine Precepts, and then near theMonaftery
of the Apoftles built a Church, in honour of the bleffed Virgin, which
was confecrated by Archbilhop Mellitns : But to return again to Civil

Affairs.

This Year alfo Edwin, of the Blood-Royal of Northumberland, having id. ih^.

been forced to fly fpom Ethelfrid, then King of that Countrey, had wan-
der'd for Ibme Years as a banillied Man, through divers Kingdoms, till

at laft he took refuge with Redwald, King of the EaJ}-Jngies,beiheching

himtofave his Life from fo cruel and unjuft a Perfecution ; who there-

upon receiving him into his proteftion, granted his Requeft ; but whilft

he thus fojourned with King Redtvald, he had a Vifion or Apparition,

which was the caufe of his future Converfion, and which though it

looks very much like a MonkiHi Legend, yetfince it is related by fo

grave an Author as Bede, I fhall here from him let down.
So foon as Ethelfrid heard where Edwin was, he lent A mbalTadors to

Redivald, offering him a great Sum of Money to put him to death

;

which being refuftd, he ftill repeated, and increafed his offers , twice or

thrice threatning War, if he were refufed ; till at laft the King being ei-

ther prevailed upcn by his great proffers , or terrified by his threatnings,

yielded, promifing either to kill Edwin, or to deliver him to his Am-
baffauors ; which when a certain Friend of Edwin Sf then near the King,

Z came
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^nno Don., came to ktiow, the firft hour of the Night he went in hafte to his Cham-

Dcxvi. ber and calling him forth for better iecrefy, revealed to him his Dan-
'-"'"^^"^

cer' and offer'd him his Aid to make his Efcape, where neither Redwad

nor'^^/'^^-i^ihould ever find him : But he not approving of that courie,

as Teeming diOionourable, without more manifclt caufe to begm hrltto

diftruf one who fo long had been his only Refuge, chofe rather to dye

by hi^iand, than by any other more Ignoble : Whereupon his F/iend de-

parting, Edwin being thus left alone without the Palace-Gate, full of fad

Ld perplexed Thoughts, difcerns about the dead of Night a man ap-

proaching towards him, neither by Countenance nor Habit to him

known who altera Ciort Salutation asked him, 'Why at this Hour,

« when all others were at Reft, he alone fate fo fadly waking on a cold

* ftone? Edwm wondering not a little who he might be, asked him

again, What hisfittim mthin doors or mthout, ccncerr.sd hm? 1 o whom

he again replied, 'Think not that who thou art, or why fitting here

* or what danger hangs over thee, is to me unknown. But wliat would

* vou promife to that man who would free you out of all thefe Troubles,

* and perfuade Rcdwald not to moleft you, nor give you up to your Ene-

*mies? All that I am able, anfwered Edwin to the Unknown: Then

he proceeds thus ;
' What if the fame Perfon fhould promife to make you

' greater than any E;glt(b King hath been before you ? / fhould mt doui,t,

replied EJm^, to be anfmrably Grateful. ' But what if to all this he would

'inform you f faith the other ) of a way to Happinefs beyond what

* any of your Anceftors had known ? Would you hearken to his Counlelf

/r^nv;;, without any Hefitancy, promifed he would. Then the other,

laying his right Hand on his Head, laid, * When this Sign f^iall next be-

' fan you, remember this Night, and this Difcourfe ;
nor defer to per-

' form what thou haft now promifed. And with thefe words difap-

. pearing, he was not only convinced that it was not a Man, but a Spirit

that had thus talked with him : But the Royal Youth was a fo much re-

vived, when on the fudden his Friend, who had been gone all this vvhile

to liften farther what was like to be refolved concerning him, comes back,

and joyfully bids him goto his Repofe, for that the Kings Mind, tho for

a while drawn afide, was now fully refolved, not only never to betray

him, but to defend him againft all his Enemies as he had promiled : a

Ihorr, the King was as good as bis word, and not only refufed to deli-

verhimup, but alfo raifing Forces, thereby helped him to regain his

Kingdom : For the next Year, as the Saxon Annals relate,

Anno Dcm. ' Ethel/rid Kingof Northumberland, was flain byRMd King of the

Dcxvii. i EaliJnUes ; and Eadrvin the Son of c^lU fucceeded him (in thac

^^•''^''^ * Kingdom), who fubjefted all BnV^i;? to him, (except only Kent J :

He alfo banifiied the Royal Youths, the Sons of Ethelfrid, ('utz.)

'Ealfrid the eldeft Son, as alfo Ofrvald and Ofvin} with many other

* Princes, whofe Names would be tedious here to be repeated.

But mil. of Malmesbury gives us a more particular Account of this

Fight; and that fince War had been denounced by Ethelfrj^, upon his

refufing to deliver Edmti.lhzt thereupon Rf^.v4/^determin d to be before-

hand with the Danger, and with an Army raifed on the fudden, furprize

Ethelfrid (being not aware of an Invafion), and ma Fight near to the

Eaft fide of the River 7^f/, onthe Mercian Border (now in Nottingham-

(hire) new him, difpatchingeafily thofefew Forces which he had got to

march out over-haftily with him; who yet (as a Teftimony that^his
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1

Fortune, and not his Valour, was to be blamed) flew with his o\yvi Anno Dom.
Hands Re'tmr the King's Son. And H. Huntington adds, That this*Battle Dcxvii.

was (b great and bloody, that the River Ud was ftained with the Biopd :

-^^'^"^

And that the Forces of King iifi^rr^/af being very well drawn up, the Kinc
of the Northiimbers, as if he had been lure of the Vidlory, ruQniig in

among the thickcfl Ranks, i\tvf Reiner (above-mentioned,) and wholly
routed that Wing of the Army: But Redirald not terrified wirh (o great

a Blow, but rather more incenfed, renewed the Fight with tlie two re-

maining Bodies, which being not to be broken by the Nor thumlcrs, Etki-

frid having got among the thickeft of his Enemies, further than he ought
in Prudence to have done, was after a great Slaughter there flain, upon
which his whole Army fled; but his two Sons, (by ^avz, King E^j'^ivVs

Sifter,) Ofjrald, and Ofm, efcaped into Scotland. This End had King £//;/»

fr.id, a Prince moft skilful in War, tho utterly ignorant of the Chrillian

Religion. By this Vidory Redrvald became fo far Superiour to the other

^axon Kings, that Bede reckons him as the next after JElla, and Ethdbert,

who had all Efigland. on this fide Humher under his Obedience.

But to look back a little to Ecclefiaftical Affairs ; about this time Laur

rentius the Archbilliop died, and was buried near Augufiine his Predecellbr

;

to whom fucceeded Mdlitus, who was Bilhop of London ; this Mdlitm is

related by Bede, to have by his Prayers flopp'd a great Fire in Canterhurj,

by caufing the Wind to blow the quite contrary way to whac it did before

;

which at laft quite falling, the Fire ceafed with it. He fat Archbilhop on-

ly five iTears.

This Year Cadwailo is fuppofed by Radidpb/^de Diccto to have fucceeded ^^^g j)om.

his Father Cadwan in the Kingdom of. Britain ; though fome of the PfWy/; dcxx.

Chronicles make him to have began to reign four Years before. But as L^i^'~v^5>J

for Geoffery of Monmouth, who gives a large and very improbable Account

of this King's Martial Adions, ( and therefore needlels to bq here re-

peated
, ) it is not his Cuftom to cite any Authors, nor give any Year

or Account when his Kings began to reign, or when they died.

This Year Af^///V?^ deceafed, and was buried with his Predeceflbrsj ^o AnnoDom,
whom immediately fucceeded JufitM, who had been hitherto Biiliop of dcxxiv.

Rochejlcr, but the Year following PauUnu-s, a Roman^ was confecraccd by
^^^^ / ii.^s!

JkjIm to be Billiop of the Northumkrs ; for Bede tells us, he had before An. bcxxv.

received Authority from Pope Boniface to ordain vvhat Biihops he pleafed,

and as the preient occafion fliould require ; the Pope fending alfo a Pall

to beftow upon him at the fame time. To this Year Bede alfo refers the

Converfion of the Northitmhers, ( that is, all thofe Englifi-Saxons who li-

ved Nortii of the River Humher, ) together with Edwin their King, to

the Chriftian Faith ; who, as an earneft of his future Faith, had the ^^- '^^^- -
•

Power of his Empire already {b encreafed, that he took the utmoll Bor-

ders of Britain under his Protedtion ; but the occafion of his Converfior»

was through his AUiance with the King of Kent, by his marrying Eihel-

hnrga the Daughter of King Ethelhert ; whom, when he fent to dellre of

her ^loihti Eadbald, for his SVife, it was anfwered, That it was not Lawful
to beftow aChriftian Virgin in Marriage with a Heathen: Which, when
the MciTengers related it to King Edwin, he promifed he would ad no-

thing contrary to that Faith which the Virgin profefted, but would ra-

ther permit a Itee exercife of her Religion to all thofe Priefts and others,

,
vvholliould attend her: Neither did he deny to receive the fame Religion

. hinofclf, provided, (upon a juft Examination,) it ihpu Id appear more Holy,

Z % ' aai
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Amo Dcni. and worthy of GOD. Upon thefe Terms the Lady was fenc to Edwin,

DCXXV. and Padintis being ordained Bifhop, ( as was before refolved on, ) was
^-^^^''"'*'^'*'^'

fent as a Spiritual Guardian to the Virgin ; who, when he came to King
Edirin's Court, ulcd his utmoft Endeavour to convert the Pagans to the

Chriftian Faith, but to Httle purpofe for a long time, tho' at lafl he pre-

vailed by this occafion. For the year following,

4»m Dom. ^Vhen Cuicklme, ( at that time one of the two Wesi-Saxon Kings, ) en-
"
Dcxxvi/ vious of the growing Greatnefs of King Edwin, lent privily one Eomer,

v-^"'v'~>~' an hired Cut-Throat, to aflaflinate him; He, under pretence of deliver-

ing a Meflage from his Mailer, with a poyfon'd Weapon ftabs at Edwin
whirft he was difcourfing with him in his Houfe, (by the River Derwent

in Tork(im-e,) on an Eafter-day ; which Lilla, one of the King's Attendants,

at the lucky inftant perceiving, having no other Means to defend him, in-

terpofed his own Body to receive the Blow, thro which, notwithftanding,

it reached the King's Perfon, with a dangerous Wound ; the Murtherer

being now encompafled with many Swords, and made more defperate by
his own Danger > flew another of the King's Servants in the fame

manner.

That Night the Queen brought forth a Daughter , who was called

Eanjled; and when the King, in the prefence of Paulinus, gave Thanks
to his Gods for the Birth of his Daughter , the Bilhop, on the contrary,

gave Thanks to our Lord Chrisi^, that the Queen was fafely delivered by
his Prayers: At which, the King, being well pleafed, promifed the

Bilhop to renounce his Idols, and become the Servant of ChriH, if he

would grant him Life, and Vidory againft that King who had thus lent

a Murtherer to kill him ; and as an eameft thereof, he gave his new-born

Daughter to be bred up in that Religion , who, with ix other of his

Family, on the day of Pentecost, was baptifed; and by that time, being

well recovered of his Wound, to punifh the Authors of lb foul a Fad, he

raarch'd with an Army againft the WeH Saxons ; whom having fubdued,

and put fome of thofe to Death who had confpired againft him, and re-

ceived others to Mercy, he return'd home vidtorious.

But I cannot omit here taking notice of a great Miftake in Mat. Wefi-'

minflers Flores Hifieriarum , who, under this Year, makes K. Cuichelme,

abovementioned, to have beenkill'd in this Battle, though from what Au-

thority I know not ; whereas it will appear by our Annals, that he was

aiive, and Chriftned near ten Years after.

But tho after this Vidtory K. Edwin forbore to worlhip Idols, yet ven-

tured he nor prefently to receive Baptifm, but firft took care to be inftru-

died aright by the Bilhop Paulinas in the Principles of the Chriftian

Faith ; ftill conferring with himfelf, and others of his cliief Men whom
he thought moft wile, what was beft to be done in fo weighty an Affair;

and he himfelf, being a Man of a piercing Underftanding, when he was

alone often confidered with himfelf which Religion was beft to be fol-

lowed.

iiiM,c.io. About this time alfo he received Letters from tic Pope, wherein

' having briefly fet forth the Do(3:rine of the Trinity, as the Foundation
' of the Chriftian Faith, and having extolled theConverfionof King£4<^
' bald, and Piety of the Queen his own Wife, he exhorts him to imitate

* their Examples, and cafting away his Idols to receive Chrift. The Pope

writ alfo Letters at the fame time to Queen Ethelhurga his Wife,* wherein

' he congratulated her Converfion, a»d praifcd her Piety, exlwrting her
' CO
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' to perfifl in the Coiirfe llie had begun, and to do her Endeavour to re- Amo Dofn;
* claim her Husband from his Infidelity. But tho the King joyfully recei- dcxxvi.

°

i-ed tliefe Letters, yet did they not fo much prevail with him, as the ^-^?'"^/''^

wonderful fulfilling of the Prediction of the Vifion aibove-merttipned
;

for when the King flili defected the declaring himfelf a Chriftian, I3i-

fliop Jidan ( as it is fuppofed ) had that Tranfadion revealed to him ;

for one day coming in to the King, on a fudden he laid his Hand upon
his Head,arid defired him zo remember that Sign ; whereupon the King being

much furprifed, fell down at his Feet, but the Bilhop raifing him up,

laid thus: GOD hath delivered youfrom your Enemies, and given you the King-

doi>n di you defired^ prform now what fe longfence you promifed him, dnd receive

his Doiirine, which I now bring you, and that Faith which will not only fave

pur Soulfrom perpetual Torments, but alfo make you a Partaker of iitenij Hap-

finefs. Which, when the King heard, he confefled, ' That he would, nay, ;/ c. i^i

'ought to receive this Faith; but (faidhej Imuftfirft confult further

•with my chief Friends, and Councellors, concerning this Matter, that if

• they fliould likewife receive it, we might all be Converted, and Bapti-
• zed together. Which Paulinus agreeing to, and the King there holding

at.Council with his wile Men, asked them feverally, * What they thought
* of this new Dodrine and Worfhip, which had been as yet unknown
•among them? To whom Coif, chief of the Idol-Priefts, prefently an-

fwered; Ton may. Sir, confider what is now preached to yon, hut to tell yon

freely my Opinion, the Religion rpe profefs is goodfor nothing
; for althouch no

Man hath triorc jludioujly ohjerijed the Worjbip of our Gods than myfelf yet never-

thelefs "there are many who have recei-Jed greater Benefits and Dignities from yoii

than 1 have done; and have been more Happy and Trofprom in aU, their Under-

takings ; whereas, if thefe Gads had any Power, they would rather have aj//(led

me, who tookfuch care to ferve them : Wherefore if upon a good Examination,

yeufind, that the New Doctrine now preached is far better than the Old, let m
then receive it without delay. To which Opinion, another of the great

Men alfo yielding his Afient, further faid; It fcems. Sir, tome, that the

frefent Life of Man upon Earth , in comparifon of that Time which to its ts

unknown, is like unto a little Sparrow, whicij, whiljl yonfeafted in your Prefence-

Chamber, flew in at one Window, and out at another ; weJaw it that fliort time

it remained in thcHcufc, and it was then welljhelterdfrom Wind and Weather;

htitasfoon as itgot out into the coldAir,whither it went,we were altogether di igno-

rant, as from whence it came t Thus we can give fome Aceount of our SouU,

during its abode in the Body, whilfi hotifed and harboured therein ; but where it

tpos before, or how it fareth afterwards, is to us altogether unknown. If there'

fore Paulinus his Preaching can certainly inform m herein, it deferveth, in my
Opinitn, to he well received. To which Difcourfes, Qoifia.\{Jo hirther added,
That he defired to hear Paulinus himfelfpreach concerning his God-. Which, when
he had performed, (as the King had commanded him,) O// cried out,

/ have long finee underftbod, that what we worfhipped was nothing, for the more

1 fought to underftand the Truth in that Religion, the lefs ftill Ifound of it, Sd
that it is in this Do(5trine alone, that Trutli clearly lliines, and which is

able to confer upon us Eternal Happinefs. In fliorc, the King not only
gave Paulinus his Confent to preach publickly, but alfo, renouncing his

Idolatry, received the Chriftian Faith. But Coifi the Chief Pried did not
only declare. That the Temples and Altars of their falfe Gods lliould be
pulled down, and deftroyedj but when the King asked him who ihould

undertake it, he freely offered bimielf to do it; and fo defiring of him a

Horief
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JmioBo'rn. Horfe and Arms, taking a Lance in His Hand, he went to deilroy the

ocxxvi. Idol Temples ; the People at firft; thought him mad, becaufc it was not
^'•^'^'^'^^'^

lawful for their Pnells, either to bear Arms, or ride on Horfe-back :

But us foon as Oifi came to the Idol Temple, he commanded thole that

came with him to burn and utterly deflroy it ; and the place where it

Hood \^'as fliewn in Bedcs time, lying not far from Tork, Eailvvard near

the River Darwcnt, being then called (jodmundlngham , where this Priell,

by thus demolifliing the Altars of his former Gods, made fome Amends

for his teaching Men to adore them. But the Year following,

AnnoDcm. ^^'"g tdrdn, with all his Noblemen, and a great many common
Dcxxvii.' People of his Kingdom, received Baptifm ; the King himfelf being bapti-,

v-<;''=^»/'*'^>J zed at !>/(' on Eulhr Day in the Church of St. Peter, which he had

ibd. c. 14. commanded wkh all Ipeed to be built of Wood for that purpofe, in which

City he alio Icttled the Epifcopai See, Paulinus being the firft Bilhop>;

there ; but not long after the King had received Baptilm, he himfelf took

care to build a large and noble Church of Stone round about the former;

which was ftiU iefr Handing till the other was finilhed ; but before the

Walls of it could be raifed, the King being killed, left the Work to be

perfeded by Ofwald his Succeflbr : So Paulinu^ continued, during all the

reft of this King s Reign, ( which was about the fpace of 6 Years,) to

preach the Word of GOD in that Kingdom; in which Church there

were alfo baptized divers others of Note, as Osfrid and Eadfrid, the Sons

of King Edw'm, both which his former Wife Quenhurga^ the Daughter of

Ceorle King of Mercia, had brought forth in their Banilhment. There

were likewife afterwards baptised divers others of the King's Children

by his laft Qiieen, who not long after dying, were buried in fork Min-

fter. Befides thele, there were baptized Jffi the Son of Prince Ofyid, and

feveral other Noblemen ; and it is reported, that the People's Deftres to

receive Baptifm were then fo fervent , that when on a time Panlinus

came with the King and Queen to a certain Town of the King's, called

Adefrin, he there ipent a Month in doing nothing elfe but Catechifing,

and Baptizing thofe that came to him from far and near to that end
5

for after his Inftruding them, 'they were ftrait baptized in the River

Gleni, which he made ufe of as being convenient for that purpofe.

Thefe Things were tranfaded in the Province of Bernkia ; but in that

of Deira, where he ufed to remain moft commonly with the King, he
baptized in the River of Swale, for in that prefent Lifancy of the Church,

Oratories and Fonts were not yet ereded : But in tl>e Country of Done

he built a Church, which was burnt not long after by the Pagans when
they killed King Edm/>. Thefe Things, tho happening in feveral Years,

Bede here relates all at once. But to return to Civil Affairs.

This Year Cynegils and Cwkhelm, Kings of the Welt-Saxons, fought'

with Penda King of Menia at Orencefi^.r, where alfo a League was made
between them.

H. Huntington is larger in the Relation of this Fight, and tells us»

that when both Armies had fought from Morning till Sun-fecf neither of

them giving Ground; the next Morning perceiving they Ihould be both

ruined if they ftood another Fight, they treated of a Peace, and fo parted

friends.

It were to be wilhed, that the Monkifli Writers, who have left us the

only Relations of thefe Wars , would alfo have told us the particular

Caufes and Grounds on w-hicli they w«r£ made j for want of which, we
are
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are left to gueft in general, that Revenge or Ambition ( the common Awo Do?:?.

Incentives to War among Princes ) did alfo produce the(e we now treat DCXXViii.

of; but within two Years after (jls the Saxon Af}»a/s rchta) Eorpvald ^ ^^

{^Kxttgoi the Eafi- Saxons'] was baptized.

This Bede relates to have been done by the Perfuafion of King Edwin,

who after the Death of Rcdwald, had the Kingdom of the EaJI-Jngles i!>id.e. i{;

voluntarily delivered up to him by the People of that Province ; but he
out of Gratitude to his old Benefactor, permitted his Son Eorpwaldqu'iet-

ly to hold that Kingdom, tho as his Tributary ; who now ca(iing away
his Idols, was baptized, together with many of his Subjed-s : His Father

King Rcdwaldhs^d, been alio baptized in Isjnt by the means of King Ead-

haldy tho in returning home he was again pcirverted by his Wife and Ibme
others of her Superftition, from the true Faith; fb that he had at once

in the fame Temple one Altar for Chrift, and another for Devils : But
King Eorprvald^ not long after his receiving the Faith, was (lain by one
Richbert a Heathen, but who he was, or why he did ic, is not told us;

fothat the Kingdom for three years returned to Paganifm, until Seberty

Brother to the laft King, a moft Learned and Chriftian Prince, obtained

the Crown ; w^ho whilft his Brother lived being baniflicd into France,

did there receive Bapt'Tra, of which as fbon as he began his Reign he
made his Subjects aifo Partakers : But to this Prince vvc fliall fpeak more
largely anon.

About this time Patdinns alio preached the Word to the Province of idfmU-;,i

Lindi^t i now Lmcoin/hire ) and converted the Govei-nor of Lincoln,

whofe Name was Blecca, with all his Family, to the Chriltian Faith ; In
which City he built a Church of Stone of curious Workmanfliip, whole
Roof being fallen down, either by length of Time, or Holfile Incur-

fions, the Walls were only flanding in Bgde''s time': And concerning

the Propagation of the Chriftian Faith in this Province, a certain Prieft

and Abbot of the Monaftery of Bartenett told Bede, That he himfelf

was baptized by the Bifhop Pardinus, together with a great Multitude
of people in the River Trent, near a City then called Tiomdfingceafter

( where it was, we know not ) King Edwin being prefent ; of whom
^ede alio tells us. That in his time a Woman with a Child in her hand
might have gone from Sea to Sea ; and that the King at certain Foun-
tains near the Highways, caufed Drinking- Pots of Brals to be let upon
Ports, for the refrefhment of Travellers, which none either out of Love
or Fear would prefume to meddle with ; he alfb caufed to be carried be-

fore him when he went through the ftreets, a Ibrt of Banner which the

Romans called Tufa, and which the Englifh then called a Tuff.

About this time too Pope Honorius fucceeded Boniface in the Roman id c. 17.

See ; and as fbon as he heard that the Nation of Nortbtmbers had re-

ceived the Chriftian Faith by the Preaching of Raidinns, he fent him an
Archiepifcopal Pall, together with Exhortatory Letters to King Edwin,
perfuading him to perfevere in the Faith which he had received ; which
Letter you may find at large in Bede ; wherein it alfo appears, that Ho-
mritis Archbifhop of Canterbury, and Paulinas of Tork, had this Truft
lodged jointly in them. That whenlbeveroneof them died, the Survi-
vor fhould immediately confecrate another Archbifhop in his ftead ; for

not long before, Archbifhop Jw/aj deceafing, Honorius hdid been eled-
ed in his room ; who coming to Paidinus as far as Lincolne, was there by
him ordained Archbifhop of Qanterbury, -

Cadrvalh

lA.c. is.
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DCXXXIV.

Cadtvalio, King of the Britams, having been ( as Geopey of Monmouth

relates ) conquered by King Edrvin, loft fo great a part of his Kingdom,

that he was forced to fly into IreUnd, from whence foon after returning

with a great Army of Jri[fjy he overcame Fenda King of the Mercians

in fight, and then made him join his Forces againfl King Edwin : All

which is probable enough ; for * Bede alfo tells us. That Cadwa/Io this

year rebelling againft King Edmn^ together with Penda, invaded the

Kinf^dom of Northumberland, when King £^iw« raihng an Army met

them at a place called Hethfield ( now Hatfield in Torkjhire ) and there

"fought a bloody Battel, wherein King £^ivi» himfelf was flam, and his

whole Army quite routed-, in which Fight 0.f/ri^ his Son, a Warlike

Young Prince alfo fell ; but Edfrid th.e Younger being compelled by

necefTity to furrender himfelf to Penda, was afterwards by him mur-

diered, contrary to his Oath. This happen'd in the ly/A. year of King

Edwins Reign, having till now been fuccefsful in all his Undertakings.

But there now enfued a very fad Deftruaion of the Englifl} Nation of

the Northimbers, fince of thefe two Generals, the one was a Fotened

Pagan, and the other, though a ChriftianinName, yet fhewed himlelf

worfe thanaP^^<t«; ioxCadwallo, altbo he profeffed Chriftianity, yet

Was fo barbarous, that he fpared neither Age not Sex, but put all to

death with great Cruelty ; tyranizing for a long while over all thofe

Provinces,and Teeming refol ved quite to extirpate the Englilh Nation; nor

did he Ihew any refpeft to Churches or other Sacred Places i it being

then thecuftom of the Briuins ( mBede's time) to fet at nought the

Faith and Religion of the Engliflj- Saxons; neither would they have any

thine to do with them, more than with P.^gans: But the Head of the

flain King was brought to Tork, and there depofited in the Church of

St Pf^^r, which he himfelf had begun, and 0>^/^ his SuccefTor finifb-

ed All things being thus in confufion in thofe parts, and no Refuge or

Safety any where to be expeded, Queen yFjhelhrga returned by Sea in-

to Kjnt, together with Pai^lmus the Archbifliop, and was there received

with great Honour by King EadUd and Archbifhop Honorius
',
jhe was

conduced thither by Bajfe, a Valiant Captain of King Edwtns who

alfo brought with him Eanfrede the King's Daughter,as alfo V/cfrea his

Son, and /# his Grandfon by Osfrid; whom their Mother afterward,

for fear of the Kings Eadbald and Ofwald, fent into France to King Da^o^

bert to be brought up, where they both died in their Infancy.

At which time alfo the Church of Rochefier wanting a Paftor, ( Ra-

mdnus the Bifliop having been drowned in going on a MefTage to Rome )

Paulinas at the requefl of King Eadbald and Archbifhop Hononfts,

took upon him the care of that Church, which he held as long as he

-

^

After the Death of King Edwin, Ofric the Son of Elfric, his Uncle

by the Father's fide, obtained the Kingdom of Deira, who had been

before received by Paulinus ; whilft Eanfrid, of the fame Blood- Royal,

as being the Son of Ethelfrid the lafl King before Edwtn, ruled the

Kingdomof Bermcia; fo that during the Reign of £^m/>, all the Sons of

Ethelfrid, with many more of the Young Nobility of that Country-,lived

in Exile either with the Scots orPi^s, by whom they were infjrutted m
their Religious Rites, whilfl both thefe Kings laft mentioned abjured tlie

Chriftian Religion, which they had before learnt and profelTed J
andre-

lapfingto their old Idolatry, were Oiortly after cut off by Cadwalkj King
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of the Britains ; for the next Summer 0[ric having befieged him in a Anr,oDcr.u^

certain Town, Cadrvallo fallying out with his Men, cut him offon a (uctdea ^^ifl^^ii^

with all his Army ; and then when he had ravaged the J<!onhtmhrian

Provinces, not as a King, but a cruel Tyrant ; and that at lengrii Eanfrid

came to him imprudently, with only Twelve Selevft Knights in his Com-

pany to treat of Peace, he put him to Death as he had done his Coulia

before. '.'' :'i br-j? ••

^

That Year, faith Bede, Is ftill at this day accounted unlucky, ana /J.w '<? j.

hateful to all good Men, both in refped: of the Apoftacy of thcie Princes

who renounced their Baptifm ; as alfo for rlie T) fanny of this Bmijh King

:

Whereupon it was agreed by. thofe wh6 computed the Reigns of the

Ncrthumhrian Kings, to abolifli the Memory of thefe Intidcls, and to

tall this Year into the Reign of the Pious King Oprald, who iliccceding

after the Death of his Brother Eanfrid, and marching with a Imall Force,
^^ ^^^ ^

(but fortified by Faith in Chrill) routed Csadwalla, that Prince of the

Britam, with his vaft Army, which nothing could refift, as he boafled

;

and, who was flain in a place, which in the £;yf///i Tongue is called

Deni[eslottrn, or B/ook, the place (faith •m Authour) is Ihewn at this

day, and had in great Veneration ; where Ofrrald being to give Battle

eredcd a large Wooden-Crofs, and he himfelf laboured in letting of it

up ; which when he had finiflied, he thus fpoke to his Army ; Let us now

kneel down, and jojntly fray unto the Omnipotent, and only true God, that he

would mercifully defend us from this fraud Enemy ; for he knoirs that ive un-

dertake ajufi War for defence of our Nation and Religion : The place is in the

EngUjh Tongue called Heofenfield (or Heavenfidd), lying near to the Wall

which the Romiins built from Sea to Sea, (which we now call the Fi^'s

Wall The reft of Bede's Miracles concerning this place, and Crofs, L

omit, as very incredible and Superftitious.

But before we leave this great Adiion of the Death of Cadvrallo , [can-

not omit taking notice of the Confidence of Geoffrey of Monmouth, who

(notwithftanding this exprefs Teftimony of Bede to the contrary,) will

make this Cadirallo not only to have overcome Edma , and other Saxon

Kings in divers Battles,, and to have forced them to fubmit themleives

to him, and do him Homage at ioWu^ , and that living ani dying

Vidorious, he was th^re buried, and his Body being put into a Braleii

Statue of a Man on Horfe-back, was fet over Ludgate for a terror to the

Saxons, having Reigned Forty Eight Years ; all which is notonoully

falfe, for London had been part of the Eaft-Saxen Kingdom, for above

One Hundred Years, when this King was kill'd,. whoiudid not Reign

Twenty Years in all. ';'::•'.:'.."/•
^7:

But the fame King Ofrrald, as foon as ever he came to the Kingdom,-
^^ ^ .^ ,

defiring that all his SubjecSts might profefs the Chriftian Faith, lent to

the Scotch Billiops (for fo I fuppofe the Words AUjores natu, in Bede arc

to be rendered) among whom, whil'ft he was in Banilhment, he had to-

gether with his followers received Baptifm, defiring them that a Bilhop

might be lent him ; by whofe Preaching the People whom he Govern'd

might be grounded in the Chriftian Religion, and receive Baptifm ; nor

was he long without an anfwer to his requeft, for they foon fent hi n Aidan,

a Man of great Meeknefs, Piety and Moderation; only Bede Iriad'j taait

with him. That he had Zeal, but not according to Knowledge, in that

he obferved tajler day according to the cuftom of his own Nation, and

that of the Pi^s, of which J have fufficiently fpokcn already.- But \o

A a ioo.i
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Jyno DomSoow as this Bifhop came to him, he gave him a place for his Epifcopal

DCXVI. Sec, in the Ifle ot Lin'disfarn, wliete he himfelf deflred it, which place is

\_^ V •-'
fer,,i.jnfula, except when the Sea quite overflows that neck of Land \Thich -

joyns it to England : But this Ring took care, by hearkening to-the In- (

ftrudlions of this good Billiop, to propagate Chnft's Church in his King-

dom , which during his Reign, extended over bdth Deira, and Bernicia, '

being then both united into one; and it was often obferved as an unufual

•t V ipedhclc, thatwhil'ft the Bi(hop Pteacht fwho being 2iScct did riot fpeak

tn^lijh, fo as to be well underftood,) the King being prefenc, and with .'

his Courtiers and Officers, having learn't the v^w///A Tongue, during the.

time of his banifliment , would himfelf interpret the Biihops Sermon to^

them, and many ScotifJ) Priefts coming into thofe Provinces of Britain

w'hereKing 0/!r/?/^ Reigned, began to Preach, and Baptize thofe that be-.

lieved ; fo that now Churches were built in divers places, to which the>

People allem'bling rcjoyced to hear the Word of God ; theife were ajlifoi

)

given by the King feveral Lands and Pofleffions to build Monasteries, iot

they were chiefly Monks, who now came hither to Preach ; for fiiftiop'

Aidan was himielf a Monk fent from the Monaftery of the Ifle of HyCy

of which we have faid enough in the laft Book^ V '^-^i^? "f Licrt i^nc /{sb

il ctp. J. But of the Humility and Piety of this Bifhop Aidan, Bede gwe^ 6s x

very large account, in feveral initanccs of it ; for he (eems to have teen

an excellent pattern for fucceeding BiOiops and Clergy Men to follow :

For he tells us. That all who travelled with him (1 fuppole in his Vifi-

tation or Converfions) were they profefled Monks or only Lay^Btetheren,

were obliged to bellow their time either in reading the Scriptures, or

elfe in learning the Pfalms by heart : but to let you fee how much more
Humility and Condefcention are able to prevail than Pride and Aufterky,

Bede tells us, That the King of the Scots firft fent another Bifliop to

King Ofwald, who being of a very rough Auftere Temper , <;ould there-

fore do but little good among the Englifh-, fo that being forced to teturn

home again, he laid the fault upon their Rude, IrrcclameableDifpofitions;

whereupon the Scotch Clergy being grieved at his return, called a Synod
to coHlider what was bell to be done in this cafe 5 when Aidan, who was
thenprelent, told this Bifhop, That he thought he had been too Uarfh

and levere to his Ignorant Auditors, and had not, according to the Apo-

ftle's Rule, firft given them the Milk of milder Do(fJrine, tillby degrees

they fhould be able to receive, atid digeft the more perfe(5l and harder

precepts of God's Word; which as foon as they heard, they all turn'd

their Eyes upon him, and refolved he Ihould be fent to Convert the

Ignorant, unbelieving Englifh, becaufe he was endued with Prudence,

the Mother of all other Vertues, tho he was not wanting in thole

Id. c*f. 6. The fame Authour, alfo gives us as high 'a'CHairatter, vvkh many Ex-

amples of the great Humility, Affability and Charity of King Ofafald;

as that being once at Dinner, it was told him. There were a great multi-

tude of Poor People at his Gate, defiring Alms ; whereupon he imme-
diately fent them a large Silver Difh full of 'Meat from his own Table,

and order ed the Difli afterwards to be broken into fmall pieces and di-

llributed among them ; upon this Bilhop Aidan taking him by the Right

Hand, laid thus ; Let this Hand never corrupt, Which laying gave occali-

on CO the Miracle, (whether falfe or real 1 Ihall not now diipute) con-

cerning the incorruptibility of King Ofir^ild'a Right Arm , which Bede

^ h hath
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hath given us fo marty ftratige Relations of^ and that it was prefervcd Anno Dom.
uncorrupt in the Church of Peterhm-gh in his time : Of riiis King he Dcxxxiv.

'

alfo tells us. That by his Induftry the Provinces of Deira and Bernicia, '-^^'"V''^

which had been almoft irt perpetual Dilcord, were now ( as I may fay )
United into one People, fo that he received all the Nations and Kingdoms
of Brititin under his Procecftion : He was Nephew to King ^^/p/^ by his

Sifter Acca, and it vifas fit that fo great a Predcceilbur jhould have one of
his own Blood to fuccecd him.

But we fliail proceed now to the Converfion of the Wcjl-Saxons, which Anno Dom.
the fame Author thus relates : At this time the Nation of the Wefi- Dcxxxv.
Saxons ( which were anciently called Gerrips ) received the Chriftian ^-'=''~V~^!>J

Faith in the Reign of CynegUs, by the preaching of Byrinm an Italian,
^'^ ' ''

who being ordained Bifliop by A/hriits Biihop of Genotia, by the Order
of Pope Honorim, came into Britain ; and tho he had promifcd the Pope
to preach the Gofpel in the moft inland parts of the Ifland, where it

never had been heard of before, yet landing in the Country of the Wefi-
Saxons, and finding them to be altogether Heathens, he thought it bet-

ter to preach the Gofpel there, than to feek further ; which, when he had
done for fome time, and that the King ( being fufficiently inftruded )
was to be Baptized, with his People, it happened that Ofwald, the Vi-
(Storious King of the Northnmhers, was there prefent, and received him
coming out of the Font as liis Godfather, intending alfo to make him
his Son-in-Law, ind then both Kings joyned in conferring on the faid

Biihop a City, v/hich was called in Latin Dorinea { now Dorchejicr ) in

Oxfordjhire, there to fix his Epifcopal See ; but divers Years after, when
many Churches had been built, and much People converted to Chrift

by his means, he at laft decealed, and was buried in that City, ( for fd

Bede ftiles it,) tho it be now but a poor Country Town.
Will. o( Malmeshury adds to this Relation of Bede, That King Cynegils

was quickly perfwaded to fubmit to the preaching of the Biihop, but
that Qwichdme his Brother, ( and Partner in the Kingdom,) did for (bme
time refufe it ; till being admonilhed by Sicknefs, that he lliould not

negled the Salvation of his Soul, he was at laft baptized, and the fame
Year died, which is confirmed by the Saxon Chronicle under the Year
following ; tho omitting the Baptifm of Cynegils, it only mentions that

of Cvichtlme, adding, That the fame Tear he departed this Life, and that Bi-

Jhop Felix preached the Faith of Chrifl to the Eaft-Angles : This Felix was a
Btirgundian, the firft Bifhop in Dunwich in Suffolk, where he founded his

Epifcopal See.

His Converfion was thus • Sigelert having fuccecded his Brother A^no DoM.
Eorpveald in the Kingdom of the Ea^-Angles, and having, whilft he was Dcxxxvi.
banilhed into France by his Brother's Jealoufie,there received Baptifm, did

now, by the AlTiftance of Biihop Felix, ered a School, ( like thofe he
had feen in France^ where Youths might be taught Letters, having re-

ceived Schcolmajhrs out of Kent; but two Years after, this King being
weary of Worldly Affairs, refigned the Kingdom to his Coufin Egric,

and became a Monk in a Monaftcry of his ov.n founding : Nor can I

here omit taking notice, that from Bedfs thus mentioning King Sige-

^f;/'s founding this School, Pohdore P'irgiI and £f/rf«^ conclude, that this

School was in Cambridge, and that it gave Being to that Univerfity ; and
all the reafon they have for it is, only becaufe Cartridge was in the King-
dom o( the Eaf-Angles; whcicas neither Bede, not any other ancient

Aa 1 Au»

Bede , Id,

c. 18.
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Anm Horn. Author, fpecifics the Place where it was ereded :
And Co it might be

DCXXXVI. any where elfc, as well as in Cambridge ; or if there, it was no better
'^^''^^'"'^

than a School to teach Boys the Latin Tongue : And it is certain, that in

the time of King Alfred there was flo School, much lefs an Univerfity

there.

ji;j
But before 1 leave this King's Reign, I cannot forbear mentioning what

B'a'e there tells us. That in his Reign one Furfur ( or Furfee ) came out

of IrcLnd, and preached the Gofpel to the Ei>jl-Angles, converting many,

and confirming divers others in the Faith; and having had a terrible Vi-

llon of the Pains of Hell, did, by the A^\^z\\cc of King Si^dert, ttcO.

a Monaftery in a Town called Cnobshury-y which afterward Anna, King

of the Eafl-Angles, enriched with noble Buildings and Revenues.

Anm Dom. This Year is remarkable, for Byrinui baptized King Cuthrcd at Dorcca-^

DCXXXix. fler, and at the Font received him for his Godfon. T\xi.sCutbred, tho
^-^^"^^^^

here called King, yet was only a Prince of the Blood Royal, the Title

of Cynin^ being often given to thole Princes in our Saxon Annals.

Anno Dom. This Year Eadhald, King of Kent, departing this Life, having reigned

DCXL. 25- Years, left the Kingdom to Earcombert his Son, Who held it 14 Years
'"^^"''^^"^

and fome Months The ^axon Annals fay , This King Eadbdd had two
Id. (.8. Sons, Ermei.rcd , and Earccmbett; but Mat. iVcftminflcr (I know not

from 'what Author) adds. That the Younger craftily fupplanted the

Elder, and got the Kingdom from him. This tarcombcrt was the firll

En^lijh King, who commanded Idols to be dcftroyed throughout his

wirole Kingdom ; and who alfo by iiis Authority ordained, That the

Forty Days' before Eafier ( now called Lent ) fliould be oblerved ; and

that it Inould not. be contemned, appointed competent Puniiliments for

thofe that diould daic to tranfgrels it.

md. This feems to have been the Firjl Lent that was obferved in England

.by a Law; this King's Daughter, called Earcongath , or Earcongota

,

being a Virgin of great Piety, conftantly ierved God in a Monallery in

the Kingdom of the, Franks, founded by a noble Abbefs in the Town
called Brigc ( nov*^ Bruges') in Flanders, for there being at that time not

many Monafteries in Britain, many who defired to undertake thofe Vows,

ufed to go over to the French Monafteries, or elfc lent their Daughters

to be caui2,ht and profefied there, chiefly in the Monafteries of Brige,

Cale, s.nd Andelegium. •/
'-

The Saxon Annals here alio mention, ' one Ermenred to have been Bro-

''"ther to King £*/?Tow^f?'^ and to have begot two Sons, (^
Ethelbert, and

EihHred,') who afterwards (lidcred Death by the Hands of Tkmere, one

of his 7h.rnes, whom the King employed in this cruel Execution.

AnhoDom When Ofwald, the Moft Chriftian King of Northumberland, had now

DCXi.ii. reigned 9 Years, (taking in that Year in which the tv/o Apoltate Kings

urV'^jJ were lulled,) vv'ho were left out of the Catalogue, (as has been al-

BeJe, Id. ready faid,) he fought a great Battle with Ff/>Y/*«, i\\e Pagan Kmi^ of the

' ^'
Mercians, in a place called Alafer- Fieid (now Ofrepe) in Sbropjhire,) and

was there unfortunately flain in the jSch Year of his Age •, the Greatnels

.of whole Faith and Devotion towards GOD, appeared ( laich Bede) by

the many Miracles there wrought after his Death ; which being both

tedious and improbable, 1 omit, and refer thole that are Curious in fucb

Matters to the Author himfelf; but that they wore long after generally

believed, appears by thefe Pallages in the Saxon Chronicle, (viz.) ' That
' lus Holiiiels and Miracles were aftcv^ards highly celebrated through

' the
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'the whole Ifland, and that his Handwas ftill preferved at Bibbm-hurg Anm Dom'
' uncorrupt. For Penda had moll: inhumatily caufed his Body to be dil- DCXLll.

membred, and his Head and Arms being cut off^ to be let upon a Pole
-^'"^^'''"^^

for a Trophic of his Vidory.

The fame Year alfo Penda, King of Mercia, making War againfl: the B^de. /. 3.

Enfl-Angles , and ftill getting the better of them; they ntgcd Sigebert,':- ^^

who had been formerly their King, ( but was now retired into a Mona-
llery,) to come out to Battle, to encourage the S'ouhdiers; and fo fetch-

ing him out whether he would or no, as hoping that theSouldiers would
be left apt to fly, having with them one who had been lb ftout a Com-
mander: But he being mindful of his Vow, carrying nothing but a Statf

in his Hand, was there flain, together with Egric the prefent King, and
all the whole Army was routed, and difperted : But ^««4, the Hon of

Eni, of the Royal Stock, fucceeded them, bemg an excellent Man , but

who alio underwent the lame Fate from this Pagan King, as fliall be

ihewn in due time.

• This Year Cenvrall, or Cemralc, fucceeded Cy»egils his Father in t\\tAmoDom.
' Kingdom of the Wefl-Saxons, and reigned 3 1 Years. DCXLiir.

This King commanded the old Church of * Winchefter to be built,
^"'^^'"'^^'^^

which had been defigned by his Father Cynegils, tho he never lived to^X /fH^'
finiih it ; but Htdda late tiiere as the hrft Bifliop. This King alfo gave ^ngi. sacra,

'

to this Ciiurch, and Bilhopiick, all the Lands lying about Winchefter'^- ^-
-^"f"'-

for the fpace of 7 Lmcas, or Leagues ; which Grant was alio confirmed coLyl
'"

by King Kenwalk.

Note, That at the firft Foundation, this Monaftery was for Secular

Chanons, till the Year 963 ; that Bilhop EtMnrold, by the Command of

King Edgar, turned out thefc Chanons, and ^hced Benedi^itte Monks in

their rooms.
' This Year Paulinus deceafed at Rochefter, who had been ^x& Atc\\- Anno Donn

* Bilhop of Tork , and afterwards Bilhop in this City, and was Bilhop DCXLiv.

*ii Years, i Months, and \% Days Ofmn^ the Son of Ofric , the
^-'''''"^*''*^'*^

* Coufm of Edwin , was made King of Deira , and reigned 7 Years.

The next Year,

hi the room of Patdimts^ Arch-Bifliop Honorim confecrated Ithamar a Anno Donii

Kentifli Man, ,who was equal to his Predeceflbrs in Learning and Piety. 5^^^r^
Cenrralc was driven out of his Kingdom by Pe/^da King of the Mercians.

Of which, Bede gives us a more particular Account, That refufing to l. 3. c. 7.

receive theChriftian Faith, he not long after loft his Kingdom; for ha-

ving divorced his Wife, the Sifter of Penda King of the Mercians, he had
therefore not only War made upon him, but was driven out of his King-
dom upon that account; lb that he was forced to retire to AnnaYJing of

the Eap-Anglcs, with whom remaining 3 Years in Banilhment, he came
firft to the knowledge of, and there received the true Faith, for that King
was a good Man, and happy in a pious Iflue.

• This Year King Cenwa/c was baptized : And, as William of Malmeslury Anno Dom.
relates, after 3 Y'ears banilhment, gathering frefh Forces, recovered his DCXLVI.

Kingdom, and proved the greatclt of the Weft-Saxon Kings that had
~'^

reigned hitherto, as iliall be m due time related: But Bede tells us, That nu.
after this King had been fome time reftored, there came out of Ireland a

certain Bilhop called Agclbert, a French Man, wiio' otiered himfelf to the
King to preach the Goipel, whole Learning and Indultry when the King
underftood, he ofiered him the Bilhoprick of that Province, and con-

fenting
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Anno Bom. kntmg to the King's Defires, he remained there Bi fhop feveral Years?
DCXLVi. till the King finding he ceuld not learn Englijh, and growing weary of
^^^'""^^"^

his bad lYonunciation, introduced another Bilhop, one Wini of his own
Nation, over his Head, who had been ordained in France, and lb divi-

ding the Province into two Diocelles, fettled the latter in his Epifcopal

See at Winchejier; at which Agdbert being oflended, becaufe the King
had done it without his Knowledge and Confent, he returned into

FrancCj and there accepting of the Biflioprick of Paris, died an old Man

;

but not many Years afccr his departure, Wini being driven from his

Bilhoprick, retired to Wulfer King of Mcrcia, and buying of him the

Epifcopal Sec of the City of London for a Sum of Money, fate there

Biliaop as Jong as he hved ; thus Simony crept very early into the Eng-
li\hSAxoHQk\md\: So the Kingdom of the Weft-Saxons^ was no fmall

nme without a Bilhop, whereupon King Cenwalc being afflicted with
great lolles in his Wars, fent xMeflcngers into France, to BiHiop ^gelhtrt,

dcfiring him to return, and realliime the Bilhoprick he had left •, but he

excufai himfclf, that he could not return, being already engaged in ano-

ther Charge; yet to comply as far as he could to tlie King's defires, he
fent him his Nephew tlutherius a Prieft, to be ordained Bilhop ifhe plealed;

who being Honourably received by the King and People, and having been

ordained Biihop by Jhecdoru-s, Arch-Bilhop of Canterhtry, did for many
Years Govern alone the Dioccls of the Weft-Saxons. This, tho happen-

ing in a courfe of Come Years , is by Bede related as one continued

Story.

Anno Dom. " This Year Cenwalc ( King of the Wesi-Saxons, ) gave Cuthrid his

DCXLViii. " Coufin Three Thoufand Hides of Land, near JEftafdune, (now called

Lx;=^=*V"%J " Afton near Wallingford ) : This Cuthred was tlie Son of Cwichclme, and
" he the Son of Cjnegils ; But two years after.

Anno Dom. " yEgclhyertk, a BHliop, ( who came from France,) after Byrinm un-
DCL. *' dercook the Biflioprick of tfee Wtft-Saxons, as has been already related

'-'^^^'^^^
at large by Beds.

Anno Dom.
*' This Year K. 0/W« was flain, xii. KaL of Septeffiher : And within

DCLL " twelve days afterwards died alfo Aidan the Bifliop.

But the manner of this King's Death isby ^^ie-thus related, That King
Ofifht (who fucceeded K. 0/rr/i/<^ his Brother, ) had, from the beginning

of his Reign, a Confort, or Sharer of the Royal Dignity of the Northum-

irian KingHojii , called Ofvri, the Son of Ufric, of the Poflerity of King
Edwin; vvhiWl Ofiriji govern'd the Province of D^-ira for Seven Years with

great Happinels and Love of his Subgefts ; But Ofiry, who reigned in the

Kingdom of Berniciu, would not long maintain Peace with him ; 'till at

laft frelh DilTentions ftill arifing between rheni, he deflroyed Ojwin by
Treachery ; for both their Armies now lying near each other, as ready to

%ht, when Oj.iia law, that being weaker in Force, he was not able to

wage Battle with him who came againft liim with a much greater Army,
hejudgd it better to lay aiide all Thoughts of fighting, and to preferve

himfeif and his Men for fome better Opportunity : So he fent home his

Army from a place called Wilfers Dun, and himfeif retired with only one
. faithful Follower, to lie concealed in the Houfc of Earl Htimrald, whom
he fuppoled to have been faithful to him; but it proved far oiherwife, tor

by him he was betray 'd, and there Ham by the Command of K. Ofm, to-

gether with his faithful Servant Tondlme, in the ninth year of his Reign,

at a place called I'^'roiingHm.

This

Ui. J. f. 14.
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^; This Fad: of King O/rrjf, as it was dereftahle to all Men, fo it after- Anm Don-
wards proved moil hateful to himfeif; who, repenting of it, built there dcij.

a Monailery to expiate the Crime, and to pray, as well for his own Soul
-^^^^^ ^

as for that of the King he had kill'd. This King 0[jvm was a Man of $

beautiful Afped:, tall of Stature, affable, and very bountiful ; all which
excellent Endowments, both of Mind and Body, procured him fuch Re-
putation, that he was generally beloved ; and many Noble Perfons, out of

all the Englifh Provinces, thought themfclves happy if they could get in-

to his Service ; but above all, his Humility and fingular Modcfty were
moft remarkable, wliereof Bcde gives us this hiftance : K. Ofrin had be-

llowed an excellent Horfe upon Aidan, ( that charitable B of Lwdisfn-ne,)

but the Bilhop, when a poor Man ask'd an Alms, gave himtheHorle with

all the rich Furniture upon him : The King hearing of this, as they were
going to Dinner, faid to him. My Lord Bjjliop, IVbj rrould you give tkit

flehk Horfe, that I heflowed upon yoti for your own Saddle, to a poor Alan >

Ii*ve vp€-mt many worfe Horfs, and other Things, which would betterfSri:e the

Feor, inflead of this Herfe 1 made choice offor your oven riding} The Billiop

inllantly replied. Sir, What do you fay ? Is that Sen of a Mare more dear to

yett thtm the Son of G D t With that tliey went to Dinner, the Biiliop

took his Seat, but the King, being newly come in from Hunting, (ate

dowfl by the Fire with his Attendants; but remembring what the Bilhop :

had faid, he rofe fuddenly up, and giving his Sword to his Servant, ran

haftiiy «o tlie Biihop, and falling down at Ills Feet, befought him not to

be angry, affirming, he would never after fpeak, or concern himlelf, what-

ever he gave to the Children of GOD. TheBifliop being wonderfully

amazed, and rifing haftily from his Seat, raifed him up, telling him, he

was very well pleafed if he would but fit down to Dinjier, and be chear-

ful: The King then.athis Reque{l,began to be merry; but the Bilhop to be

fad, in fo much that he flied Tears ; of which his Priefl; taking Notice.and

in their own Language ( being the Scottifli, which neitlier Ofvin nor his

Servants underilood, ) demanded the Reafon : / knojp ( faich he, ) that

the King will mt live long
, for till now I never kh:ld an humlle King'-, whence

I apprehend, that he will fpeedily he taken away from us
; for this Nation is not

worthy of fuch a G^overnor. Not long after, this Prefage of the Bilhop wa§
fulfilled in the Murther of O/jp//? ( as you have heard ) : But Aidan lived

'till the twelfth day after his Dead[i,and then died himfeif on the lall of

Augtffl : Of the Miracles of which Biffiop, Bede gives us too long an dan
ancredible Account either to be believed, or inferred here.

'-"*'' This Year Cenwal, (King of the Wefi-Saxons, ) fought at Bradenford, Amio Dcm.
"near the River Aftene (in Wiltjhire); but it is pity that our Annals had ori.ii.

not told us againft whom he fought, which I cannot find in any Author,
'^-'^"^*'^~'

thoitis nioft likely to have been againft the Mrciai^s; for Ethtlnard, in

his Chronicle, fays. That Cenwal, about this time, w^s engaged in a Ci-

vil War, which muftbe underftood with thofe of his own Country, and
the Mercians were his next Neighbours. The next Year
- " The Mid-land Englifh ( or Mercians ) Mnd^r Pcadda their Eoldermaft^;;;^,^ /p^.;^.

" or Governour, received .t;he Faith of Chrift : Which Convcrfion ^i^r<3i' orLiH.
relates more at large; when, fpeakingof this/'fW^.j, xhQ Sowo^ Pend.i, as '^-^^^''v''''^

being a young Man, moft worthy ot the Name of a King, waSj by his */-/'? r.ii.

father, let over a Province ©fthac Nation; Will, of Malmeslury calls it

part of that Kingdom; and that this Prince went to Ofny, dehring Al-

freda bis Paughter to Wife, but could by no moans obtain her, unlcis he,

totjctUcc
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Anns- Dom. zogQtliQt with his whole Nation, would receive Baptifni ; but he having
DCLlii. heard the Preaching of the Gofpel, through the Hope of a future Immor-

''^'*^*^^'^
tality, voluntarily profefled that he would be a Chriftian, whether he had

married the Virgin or not ; being chiefly perfuaded to receive the Faith

by yllcfrid, the i)on of King 0(iry, who was his Friend and Relation, ha-i

ving married Cjmhurge his iiifter : So that King was baptiied by Bifliop

Finan, together with all his Train, in that famous Town of the King's,

which Bcdc calls Admurum ( that is, Walltown, near the Ti^is Wall ) ; and

taking with him four Pricfts to teach and baptife his Nation, he return'd

home with much Joy ; thcfe Pricfts coming with the King into this Pro-

vince preach'd GOD's Word,andwereas willingly heard and receiv'd;and

both, the Noble as well as the inferior fort, renouncing their Idolatry, were

baptifed ; nor did Kmg Tenda. himielf prohibit them from preaching in his

own Kingdom, if they would, but rather hated and defpifed thofe, whom,

profefiing the Faith of Chrift, he found not to perform Works fuitable to

It; calling them miierablc and contemptible Wretches, who failed to obey

that GOD in whom they believed. ^Thefe Things fell out two Years

before the Death of King Penda.

About the Fame time the EaH-Saxons, at the Inftance of Kiflg Ofwj^

again received the Chriftian Faith, which they had formerly rcjedted,-

Bede i'i>. c. 21, having (as you have heard,) driven away Mdlitui their Bifliop ; for Sige^

herty who was now King of that Nation, having fucceeded Sigebert^ Sir-

named The Little ; This Prince being a Friend to King Ofrrye, and ufmg to

come fometimes to vifit him into the Kingdom oi NorthnmherUnd, he was

wont often to tell him, That thofe could not he GODS that were the Works of

M- ns Hands ; hut that GOD was an Imom^rehenfihle Being, Invifihle, Omni-

potent, and Eternal, who govermd all Things both in Heaven and Earth, and

Ti-ould judge the World in Equity ; and that all thofe who would learn, anddo His

Will, (})ould receive Eternal Rewards : Thefe and many other fuch Things^

when King Ofrj had often inculcated with a Brotherly Affection, at laft

by the Perfuafion <jf that King, and of divers of his Friends, he alfo Be-

lieved, and was baptifed, with all his Followers, at the fame place where

Teadda had been Chriftned before, {viz. at Wall-Town above-mentioned).

King Si^ebcrt, being thus made a Chriftian, returned to his own King-

dom, only asking of King Ofay to appoint him fome Teachers , who
might convert and baptile his Nation into the Faith of Chrift ; fo the King

ftnt to the Kingdom of the Mercians, and called back Cedda, who had

been before lent thither; and giving him a certain Prieft for his Companion,

fent him to preach the Word to the Eaji-Saxons : When thefe had

paflcd through all places, and had gathered a very large Church, it hap-

ned fome time after, that Cedda, returning home, went to Lindisfarne, to

confer with Biihop Finan; who, when he found the Work of the Gofpel

to have fo well profpered under his Miniftery , calling to him Two
other Biihops, ordained Cc^ii^^jBifhop over the Nation of the tafl-Saxons\

who thereupon returned into his own Province, and finiiliing the Work
he had begun with greater Authority, Built Churches in many places,

and ordained Priefts and Deacons , who might help him in the Preach-

ing of the Word and Baptifm ; elpecially in a City, which is called in

tlic Englifh Tongue, Iihanceflir, as alio in that which is called Tylakury ;

the former of winich places was upon the Bank of the River Pent, and

the other is near the Jhamcs ( now called Tidhurj ) in which having ga-

thered together a (iiiall company of ChrilVs Servants, he taught them
the
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the Difcipline of a Monaftick Life, as far as they were capable to re-

ceive It.

This* Year, (according to the Saxon Annals) Anna, King of the Eafl- AnmDom,

Angles nas Skin ; being overcome in Fight by King TmdA ,
of whom DCLIV.

H.Huntington gives us but a (lender Account.only that Anna and his whole \^(^-'\r^>J

Army penftied in a moment, by the edge of the Sword ; (o that fcarce

any of them remained

This Year alfo , one Bottulf began to Build a MoftaBery at Icanho (fup-

pofed to be Bopn in Lificob-P^re). As alfo Hotiorius,Arch-Qiihop o( Canter-

bury, Deceafed on zo. Kal. Oitob. The fame Year likewife (according to

Mat. Wefiminfter) Ercombert King of Kent Dcccafing, Egbert his Son suc-

ceeded him ; in the beginning of vvhofe Reign, yEthelbert, and /£thelred,

the Sons of his Unkle Ermenred, being but Youths , were cruelly Mur-

dered by one Thanor, the King's Servant, without his privity ;
whofe

Bodies were ftrangely difcovered , where they were buried, by a Light

from Heaven : whereupon their Bodies were removed to the Monaftery

of Warinens : The Miracles that followed in the doirtg of which.I omit as

incredible.

This Year King Penda was Slain at Winwidfeld, witli Thirty others of^^^ ^^^
the Royal Blood. DCLV.
Of which Battle Bede gives us a particular accourtt ; That Ojm having \^^>^sr^^

long endured the Ravages, and Dcvaftations of his Country by the In-
^^^ ^ ^^

roads of King Ptnda, and having had his ftrong City of Bebbanburg

(now Bamhurrough Caftle) aflauked, and fet on Fire, and thereby very

near taking, found himfelf too weak to refill, and offering him many

Rich Prefents, defired to buy a Peace ; which Penda pxoudly refufing,

and refolving nothing lefs ftiould fatisfie him than this King's deftrudi-

on; O/rri upon that turning his Gifts into Vows to God, implored the Di-

vine Affiftance ; devoting his Daughter (then but one Year Old) to be

a Nun, and with Twelve Portions of Land, (whereof each maintained Ten

Families,) to build and endow Monafteries : So it feems, his Vows

proved more fuccefsful than his Treaties ; for hereupon, he with Alfred

his Son, gathering a fmall Army, therewith encountred, and difcomfit-

ed the Mercians, having then Invaded and wafted the Northumbrian King-

dom, tho they were Thirty times more in number, and led by expert-:

enced Captains : This Battle was fought near a place called Loyden (novv

Leeds in Tork-jhire ;) befidcs this Ethehvald, the bon of Ofvpdld, who ruled

in Deira^ took part with the Mercians, but in the Fight withdrew his

Forces, and in a fafe place waited for the Event ; with which unfeafonable

Rctreat,the Mercians perhaps,being terrified, and mifdoubting greater dan-

ger fkd ; their Commanders together with Penda himfelf, being almoft all

Slain ; amongft whom was Ethelher, King of the Eafi-Angles, who for-

getingthe Death of his Brother K. ^»»4,formerly Slain by Penda,now took

part with him, and was the chief Authour of this War ; many as they were

flying were drown d in the River Winved, then fwoln above her Banks

:

Ihc death of Penda, that Cruel, and Heathen King, caufed a General

rejoycing among the Chriftians, according to the Old Englifb laying,

(mentioned by Mathew Wefimitificr') at Winved : So that after Penda had

been the death of no lefs than Four or Five Chriftian Kings, whom he

flev/ in Battle, he himfelf underwent the fame Fate ; fo little Difference

is there between the deaths of Good, and Bad Princes ; only the former

are called God's Corrcdions, but the latter his Judgments,

B b But
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JnnoDom. But to Ethclhsr, fLicceeded'£/i^r/;frf/^ his Brother, and to P^W^ his S m
DqlV, Peaddd , who being a Chrillian and Son in Law to 0[wi himfelf, he

Xx^'-^w'^-^ a' lowed him to hold the Province of Scutb Mcrcia, divided from the

Northern, by the River of Trent, then containing ( according to Bcdc )
Five ThoLifand Families,)^ to be held as Tributary to the Ncrthnmhrjan

Kingdom.
""

'

''''

Ai'cer this the Mercians became all Chrijlians, by the means of King

Ofn-i, and Peadda : and here that Copy of the Saxon Chronicle, Written

in the Abby of Pderkurgh, gives us a large account of the Foundation

of that Abby, which is thus ;
^' That in the Time of this Peadda, he

" and Ofwi, the Brother of King Ofirald met, and conferred about build-

" ing a Monaftery, in honour of Chrift and St. Peter, which they af-

" terwards did, and gave it the Name of Medejhamfted, from a certain

" Well, which is there, called Medefwell ; (b they laid the Foundations,
" and when they had near finillied the Work, they committed it to the
" Care of a certain Monk, cAlcd Saxulf, who was dear to God, and be-

" loved of all the Nation ; for he was a Rich, and Noble PerfoninhiS
*' time, but is now much richer in Chrilt.

This Yearalfo, {Honorius the Archbifliop deceaiing.On the yth of the Ca-

lends of Afril) Ithamer Bifhop of Rochejler, Confecrated Dsus Dedit to be

Arch-Bifliop of Cantcrhurj. This was the firfl Englijh Monk, that had ever

been chofcn Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury, znd was alio the firfl that was Con-
fecrated but by one Billiop ; for the better found fake, he changed his

Name to Deus Dedit, having been before called Fridona, or Fridon.

Anno Dom. xi^jg year was Peadda Slain about Eafier, by the Treachery of his

DCLV!. Wife^ the Daughter of K. Ofrvy, zndWulfher (his Brother) the Son of
"^^^^^^"^^ Pendi fucceeded him. ';

'

Tho not until fome Years after ; for upon the Death of Peadda , King

0/Jri feized alfo chat part of the Kingdom, and held and laid it to his

own Dominions.

Here the Saxon Chronicle proceeds to give us a further account,

concerning thefinilhing of the aforelaid Monaflery of Peterburgh; but tho

it was done (bme Years after,' and the Relation be fomewhat long

,

yet becaufe it fliews more plainly than any other Hiftory , the Form and

Manner of ereding fuch a Foundation , 1 fliall give you the fubftance of

it, pmitcing what is not pertinent to our purpofe. The faid Chronicle

proceeds thus, , ,

" That in his {viz,. Wulfhers) Reign, tlie Abby of Mede(hamfled was
*' greatly encreafed in Riches, for that King favoured it very much, for

'* the fake of his own Brother, Peadda, and of Ofwie , his Brother in

•* the Chriflian Faith ; as alfb of Saxidf the Abbot; wherefore he faid

" that he would render it yet more famous, and would highly adorn it,

" being thereunto perfwaded By his Brothers, Etheired, and Memalia,

" and his Sifters, Kyneburg, and Kynepritb, as alfo by Arch-Biihop Dem
" Dedit, and all his Wife Men, both Clerks and Laicks that were in his

" Kingdom ; then the King fending for the laid Abbot, told him, that

" iince his B- other Ft'.idW^f,and his Friend O/jw had begun this Monaflery
" and that he was Departed this Life , therefore the Abbot f^ould

,

" take diligent care to fee it finilhed , and he would p.'-ovide all things,

" as both uold and Silver, Lands and polleflions, and whatever elfe was
" needful for it ; whereupon the Abbot went home, and fetting to the

'• Work, fb far advanced it, that in few Years it was finillied ; which
" when
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*' when it Was told the King, he was very joyful, and fcnr to give notice /ififio Dcm.
*' of ic to all his 7';?'4»fJ throughout the whole Nation, as alfo the Arch- DCLVl.
*• Bifliop, Biflwps Earls and all who loved God, that they ihouid come

•^~^'~'^

*' to him; fo he appointed them a day when tlie Monaftery Ihould be
" Confccrated; at which Confecration King fr«//^fr, and his Brother
'* Ethelrcd , and his Sifters were all prcfent , as was alio Arch-Bifliop

" Dew Dedit, and Ithamer Bifliop of Back-Ifcr , together with W/>;4 Bi-

" fliop of London, and feveral other BiHiops : There were alfo prc{ciuall

" the Thanes that were in his Kingdom, when this Monaltcry was
" Confecrated , in the Names dt St. Peter , St. Paul , and St. Andreiv

:

" Then the King rifuig up from his Chair , fpoke thus , with a loud
" Voice before all his Thames ; Thanks be to the moft Tligh and Omnipotent
*' COD, for this honour which he hath done mc, and I will, That you all

" confirm my Words; I Wdfer do give this Day to St. Peter , and to

" ^axulf, and to the Monks of this Monaftery, all thefe Lands, Waters,
" (yc. and all the Territories lying round about them, which are of my
" Royal Patrimony ; fo freely that no Man Ihall have thence any Tri-

f* bute or Revenue, befides the Abbot and Monks, which Gift is this;

Then the King proceeded to declare the Meets and Bounds of the Lands,

which he had given ; which becaule they are not to our purpofc, I o iiit,

only that they reach'd as far as Stamford, and were above Threefcore Miles

about ; then faid the King, The Gift indeed is fmall, kut I mU, that they

hold it fo freely, that none may exact any Gueld or Trilute out of it, but vrhnt is

p., id to the Monks ; and I do hereby free this Monajlery, from being fdjecf to ar^y,

but the See ofRome; but I will alfo, That allthofe who cannot go thither, fl>culd

here implore to St. Peter :
.

" When the King had fpoke thefe things , the

" Abbot madearequeft to him, in the behalf of certain Religious Monks,
** who defired to lead the Lives of Anchorites,and therefore prayed, that on
«' a certain Ifland, a fmall Monaftery ihouid be Built , wherein they
' might live in Peace and Solitude ; which was prelently granted by the

*' King ; then he alfo defired his Brothers and Sifters, that for the good
<* of their Souls, they would be witnefles to his Charter; conjuring all

*' thofe who fliould fuccecd him, to preferve his Gift Inviolate, as they

" hoped to be partakers of Eternal Life, and would elcape Eternal Tor-
" mcnts ; then follow the Names of the Witnefles, who were prefent,

*' and who fubfcribed, and with the fign of the Crofs confirmed it, by
«• their confents ; that is, King Wulfer, who firft of all confirmed it with
*' his Word, and then fign'd it with the Crofs, and then fpake thus,

J King Wulfer with the Earls, TTeoretoghs , and Thanes , being Witneffes of

my Gift, do confirm it with Chrifl's Crofs, before the Arch-Bijhop Devis Dedit:
** Then follow the Subfcriptions of the Kings, and others of the Blood
" Royal, (viz.) Ofri, King of Northumberland, King Sygar, King Sibbi

;

" Ethelred the King's Brother, together with his Sifters above named, as

" alfo of Deus Dedit, Arch-Biiliop o{ Canterbury ; after whom follow the

" Subfcriptions of the reft of the Bifliops, together with (bme Presbytersi

•• and Saxulf the Abbot ; as alio of divers Eoldermen or Governouts of
" Countries, who with divers others of the King's great Men, did like-

" wife confirm it : This Charter was made in the Year after our Lord's

" Nativity, 664, being the Seventh Year of KmgPf7///'fr's Reign : they
" did then alfo denounce the Curie of God, and all his Saints againll

" all that fliould violate any thing that was there done; to which they
" all anfwered, Amen. As loon as this was over, the King fent to Rome td

B b X " Pope
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" Pope yitalian, dcfiring him to confirm ^11 tbjajc he had granted by his

" Letters, or Bull, which the Pope immediately performed, being to the

*' fame etfcd, with the King's Charter already mentioned ; inthisman-

*'.i ncr was the Monallery of Medcjhamftcd Founded , whujh- W9^ a&er-

" wards called Burgh (now Peterhurgh. ' "ki- '-r

But to return agaia to Civil Affairs, having dwelt I doubt too Jot>g

upon FxclcfiaH ica 1.

" This Year, Kaivralk (King of the Wefl-Saxons) fought againft the

n'^/irm" ^^^^fl^'
^^^ P'^^'^

called Peonmm, and purfued them as far as Pedridan.
lJL|LViil. Of which Fight H. Huntington gives us this further Account ; That at

^ the firft Onict, the Britdins were too hard for the Engltjl) ; but they ab-

hor. ng flight as bad as Death it felf, perilfted in fighting with .them, till

the Byitains growing tired, and diflieartened, fled, and were purfued as

hath been already (aid, fo that they received, a very great blow.

AnnoDom.
" ^^^^^ Year, according lo Florence oi Warccfter , Hilda the Abbefe

DCLIX
*" Founded a Monallery at a place called Streanjhale, wherein ;flie lived

L«^^=^/*^w" and dyed Abbefs. :/ ois rniiJK4 Ifivo^l
'•

The lame Year alfo , according to the fame Author , Inamin, Eahi,

and Eadhert, Eoldermen of Mcrcia, rebelled againft King Ofwi, and pro-

claimed for their King, Wulfer, theSon oiPenda , whom they had hitherto

kept concealed; Alio ^delkert , or Agkhert the Bifliop left King
Certwalch , and took the Billioprick of Paris ; and Wim held the

piflioprick of i;/>;r/&f/fr, QfbQtli> which ^^ifltliaih already giv^^a us a

particular account. ^ry-'v •., uv,>A^i V^^>•^^^ v-A.-t-iAo'vi'v W.;\ : iXRd'<v v?.ii

The fame Y ear alfo (according to Flcrcnce of Worcefler,) Cuthredihc Son
of Cuichdm a Coufin to King Cenwalch, as alfo Kenhrjk the Eoidermati,

great Grandfon to King Od)T//>, and Father of King Cadjralla dyed.

Anno D m "^^'^ Yezx (according to the Saxon Annals) King Cenwalch fought

DCLXr ' '^^°"^ ^^^ ^'"^^ ^f ^^^^f "''^^'' ^^"i Wulfher at Pofentesbyng [fuppofed to be

'^^^'^s/'-^ Pontesbtiry in Shropp^ire ;] and Wulfher the Son p/Penda wajled the Country as

far as itfcefdune, now .^/^o/iz near JVallingford ; and Cuthred ihc Sou of

C«/V^f/w, as alfo King /r(r«^?7A? dyed. .uuot

n

t'i. II. c»f.
"^he fame Year, according to f Bede, Wulfher took the'Ifle of Wight,

n- with the Country of the M?anvari, and gave them to /Jthelmild, King of

the South Saxons, because he had been that King's Godfather at his Bap-

tifm ; and Eoff4 the Pried, at the Command of Bifliop Wilfrid, and King
l^ulfher, firft of all offered Baptifm to the Inhabitants of that Ifl.indf

whether they accepted it or not, is very uncertain : But I cannot but

her^ obfervc the uncertainty of the Hiftory of thefe Times; for EtheUrerd

in his Chronicle under this Year, and at this very place above menti-

oned relates , that Cenvpalk had tne Vidory, and carried away Wulfher

Priibncr,

;
Thele Meanvari here mentioned by Bede^ are fuppofed by Mr. Camden

in his Britannia^ to have been the People of that part o( Hampjhire., lying

over againft the Hie of Wight.

This Year alio Sigehert, King of the Eafl-Saxons, (th6 (landing firm in

tlie Cl;^riftian Faith; was (as Bede tells us) wickedly Murder'd by the

n/.tn). 51. Confpiracy of tv»'o Brethren in places near about him, who being asked'

what moved them to do (o wicked a DeeeJ .^ gave no other than this

Barbarous Anlwer; That they were iingrj with him for bein^ fo gentle to his

Emmies^ as to forgiije them thir Injuries whenever they hefought him : But the

occafion of his death i siu-ch more remarkable; for one of thofe Earls

who
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who lleK^'liim,'' lining in unlawful Wedlock, 'Mod rliercof' exiommuni- Amo Dom
cated by the Bilhop

; ib that no man might prefume to enter into his DCLXI
'

.Houfe, much lels to Eat with him ; the King not regarding this Church- .---v'^
Cenliire, went to a Feaft at his Houfe, upon an Invitation, whom the
Bifliop meeting in his return, tho penitent for wlaar he had done, and
faJien at his Pcet, yet geirtly touched with the Rod in liis Hand* and
being provoked thus foretold : BfCaufe thou haft ncglccf'ed to ah(lmi from

.the Honfi- of this Excommiwicate^ in that Houf- thou jhaii djc, and fb it fell

out, not long after , perhaps from that Predidion
; God then bearing

Witnefs-to*his Minifter, in the due power of Church Difcipline, when
Spiritually executed on the Contemner thereof: Yet Bcde isfb Charitable
as to believe, that the unfortunate Death of this Religious Prince did
not only attone for his fault, but might alfo incrcafe hi^ merit : To SigeUrt^
Smdhdm the Son of 5f.v^/z/i , fnicceeded in that Kingdom, who was
Baptized by Billiop ddda in the Province of the Eajt-Angles, in the
Royal Village, called RendU-jham, tdelwald King of that Country (who
was the Brother of King Anna) being his Godfather,

.
.": -Ikt Suii was riow eclipfed />'®. t^on Mai] ; and Enedryht King of >

" ^'^«f departed this Life, and Ecgbryht his Son fUcceeded him in that n?r vJvr
Kingdom. UCLAlVo
As for King Ercomhert, Wilt. Malmeshury gives him a v^ry good Character

^"'^~^^^^^

being famous for his Religion to God, and his Love to his Country

;

but he had no Right to the Crown fave only by Eledtioii, having an Elder
Brother, called Ermenred, who was alive at the beginning of his Reign
»nd left two Sons belrind him.

" Coleman alfo with his Compahions then departed to his own Nation •

" the lame Year there was a great Plague over all the iHe of Britain, in
" which penflied Tuda the Bifhop, and was buried at Wagele (which Bede
" calls Pegnaleth :) alfo Ceaddaznd Wiherth wete How Confecrated Bi-
" Ihops

; and the fame Year too the Archbifliop Dm^ Dedit dyed, after
^^^

" whom the See remained void for Four Years.

But of the occafion of this departure of Coleman, Bede hath given us
• long and particular account, {viz.} ThataSynod being called at 5/rfrf«. ,- ^ '-

P^aU (now Whitby in Tork-Jhire) by the procurement of Hilda the Abbefs
'

''''''^'

of that place; tho by the Authority of King Ofwi, (who was there pre-
fent,) concerning tke old Difference zbout the obkrvztion of Eapr-^, Wilfred
the Abbot, and Romanus a Prieft, were very earnelt for the obfervation
of it, according to the Order of the Church of Rome; and Coleman
Bifliop of Lindisfarne was as zealous on the other fide; but after many
Argumejits fro and con, (which you may find at large in Bede,) the Synod
at iall: determining in favour of the Romijh Eaftir , it fo far difpleafed
Coleman, that he was refolved to quit his Biflioprick, and depart into
Scotland^ to the IJle oi Ilje, (from whence he cam"^,) rather than to com-
ply with it; from whence he alio departed into Ireland, (here called Scot-
land) where he built a Monaflery in that Country, and lived all the reft
of his days, and in which only Englijl Men were admitted, at the time
when Bede vvrote his Hiftory.

But after the departure of Coleman, one Tuda, who had been ordained
Bilhop among the Southern Scots, was made Bilhop of Lindisfarne, but he
fcnjoyed that Biihoprick but a very little while.

'
' Lndypuh.

But afcer the Death of Bilhop Jnda, (according to the Life of ?>\ho^fJl^h
Wilfrid) King 0/;« held a great Council with the Wife Men of hisNa- u^rmdor.

tion,^''^-
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Anno DtmX\on, whom they fhould chufc in the. vacant Sec, as mod fit for tliat holy

DCLXIV. Fun(SI:ion,\vhen they all with oncConlent noii:iiiiated and choleAbbot Wilfrid
*^^^"^^''

as thefitteft and worthicft Petfon tofucceed him;but being tobeConfecraced,

hetefufed itfromany Bifhopathome,becaufe helook'd upon them all as Un-
canonical,tcingall ordained hy Scottll Bilhops,who differed iromtho. Roman
Church about this Point of keeping £4/?tr; lb that he would needs go over

into France for Ordination ; where llaying too long, the King put Ceadda.

W (who had lately come out of Ireland) into his Place; which Wilfred upon

his return much relenting, retired to his Monaftery at Ripon, and there

refided ; as alfo ibmetimes with Wulfkr, King of Mercia, or elfe with

Ecghcrt King of Kent, till he was reilored to his See.

Bedeidi\s\xs, that the above-mentioned Ecliple was followed by a fudden

Pertilence the fame Year , which firfl: depopulating the Southern Parts of

Britain^ then proceeded to the Northern, wherein Biihop Tuda deceafed

;

It alio invaded Ireland, and there took off many Rehgious, as well

as Secular Pcrfons.

The fame Year alfo (according to Florence^ Ercomhert King of Kent

dying, left that Kingdom to Egbert his Son: Alio EthehraldKing of the

Eajl Angles dying this Year, Aldulf fucceeded him.

Lih.it. c. 3e. About this time (according to Bede) Siger znd Sebba, {xxccccdingSirid-

^^' » helm in the Kingdom of the Eajl Saxons, being unfteady in the Faith,

and liippoling the late great Peftilcnce to have fell upon them for renoun-

cing their old Superllition , relapfed again to Idolatry, and rebui c

the Idol-Temples , hoping by that means to be defended from the pre-

fent Mortality ; but as foon as Wulfher, King of the Mercians, (to whcm
this Kingdom was then fubjed:) heard of it, he (ent bifhop Jaruman to

them, who, together with their Fellow-Labourers.by their (bund Doctrine,

and gentle Dealing, loon reclaimed them from their Apoltacy.
Anrro Dcm.

jj^j^ Mortality is alfo partly confirmed by Mat. Wefiminfier , who

X^f^^^^^i^^ the next Year relates fo great a Mortality to have raged in Englmd, that

many Men going in Troops to the Sea-fide, caft themlelves in headioiig,

preferring a fpecdy Death before the Torments of a long and painful

Sicknefs ; tho this Iccms to be no other than the great Peftilence which

raged the Year before, unlefs wc fuppofe it to have lafted for z Y'ears

fucceffively.

The fame Y'ear alfo, according to the Account of an ancient Britifh

Chronicle, ( lately in the Polfcliion of Mr. Robert Vaughan,) C adwalUder,

laft King of the Britains, having been forced by a great Famine and Mor-

ralicy to quit his Native Country, and to fojourn with Alan King of ^r-

morica ; finding no hopes of ever recovering his Kingdom, from thence

went to Rome^ where, profeiiing himfelf a Monk, he died about 8 Years

after. Now, tho the Britijh Hiltory of Caradoc (Tranflated by Humfhrey

Lloyd, and Publillied by Dr. Powel,) places Cadwallader's going to Rome

Anno d'^Oy which, Mr. Vaughan in the Manufcript 1 have by me, ( and

which is already cited in the former Book
) proves, can neither agree

with the Account of the faid old Chronicle, nor yet with the Time of

the great Mortality above-mentioned ; for Caradoc and Gecjjery of Mon-

mouth do both place Cadivallader\ going to Rome in tlic Year of the great

Pcdilence, which {tus Bede and Mra.Wejlminjler teflifie) fell out in the

Y'ear 664, or 665, and therefore that learned Antiquary very well ob-

ferves, That as for their Calculation, who prolong Cadiraliaders Life to

the Year 638, or 689, andplace his going to Rof»em Pope Sergins's time,

he
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he thinks they had no better Warrant for it, than their miftakmg C..Zi".^
J i'x r"^ ,

^"V^f/'^'^'-^^^-f. (who then indeed went to Romc^x^}, there DCLXV.
*

died ) tor th\%UdwaUad'.'r, who lived near xo Years before, whereby thev
^"^"^^

have confounded this Hiftory, and brought it into a great deal of un-
certainty; whereas that ancient Appendix annex'd to the Manufcripc
NcKmm, m the Cottonian Library,

( whofe Author lived above :oo Years
before eitner Gsoffcry, or Cnradcc,) doth clearly ihew, tliat this Monaftery
above-mentioned, and confequently CadwaUaderh going to Rome, hap-
pened in the Reign of Ofri King of NorihumherUnd , who, according m
the S,xon Anms, began to Reign Amo 6^r, and died Amo 670 ; and
therefore no other Mortality ought to be alligned for Cad.ralladerh going
to Rome than this in King O/W's Reign, Anno 66s, for the Words of
the (aid old Author are thefc: ' 0/r/, the Son o( Ethelfred, reigned
28 Years, and 6 Months ;• and whilft he reigned, there happened a great
Mortality of Men, CatvrnUter (Co he fpells it ) then reigning over the
Brttams zke, his Father, and therein perilhed. Now the Cafe is clear.

If thele Words in the Latin, Et in ea feriit, have relation to CadwaUada;
(as molt hkely tney have,) confidering 0[wi lived 5 5fears after the
Year 66s, wherein this Mortality raged; then CidiraUader never went to
Rome at all, but died of this Plague ; but of this, I dare not pofitively
determine fince the greater part of the J^fW/, Chronicles are fo politive
mLadwaUadersdyin^ziRofne. But to return to our .Vw^.r/j.

'This Year Oftvi King of Northumberland, and Ec{bmh King of Ken*- ^»tfo Dom.
with the Confent of the whole En^lilh Church ,. (as 5^^. relates, )

DCLXVi.
fent Pf/^W the Presbyter to i?.^.., to be there made Arch-Bslhop of Vf"^^"^

^
Canterhnry, but he died almoft as foon as he arrived i So that Tkodcrmbt-

*" " '''

ing the next Year confecrated Arch-Bifliop,was fent into ^nV^^/^.Ofwlucli ^"^^ Dom.
Traniadtion, Bede gives us this particular Account.^ liu, ...:. ,-..; ..^.^-V

^CLXVir.
About this time alfo, (as Bede relates,) FT/^^ Biniop of mMr^;f?C^

being driven from his See by King Kenrrald, went and bought the See of
" ''

London of King Uulfher. This is the firft Example of Simony in the-mCi .«Hk£;^ Church.
' ^iJu,.^ . -a

iiie see of Canterbury had beoiv now vacant for above 5~'Y^ars foir
the Pope was refolved himfelf to Ordain an ArclvBilhop

; and at laft.ac
the Recommendation of one Adrian a Greek Monk, (vvlio might have
been Arch-Biiliop himfelf, but refufed it,) the Pope chofe this Theodorus.
then a Monk, and a Native of Tharfm in Cilicia ; who, being an excellent
Scholat- brought the knowledge of the Greek Tongue, as alfo ArU/j,,e-

'^

tick, Mujtck, and Ajhonomy, in ul6 among the EnHifh Saxons
This Arch-Bifliop, immediately upon his coming into England, made

a thorough Vilitation of his Province, and (as Bede tells us) furveyed ^'^•4- '-
all Things and ordained Bilhops in fit Places; and thofe Things which
he found Icfs pcrfedt than they fhould be, he by their Alhltance corre-
cted

;
among which, when he found fault with Bilhop Ceadda, as not

iiaving been rightly Confecrated; he humbly and modeftly replied
// jou believe that I have not rightly undertook the EpifcoPal Charge, I mllinzUqm It, Jince a, I never thought my {elf ivcrthy, fo I never contented to accept iL
but m obedience to the Commands of my Si^penours. jinc the Arch-3ilhop
feeing his Humility, aniwered, "That he would not have him lay al.dc

his^Lpilcopac^
; and fo he again renewed his Ordination according to

From
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DCLXVII. nation of the E^gl'jh and Sccujh Biiliops who
J^^Jfjj^^°"

^^ '^ ^J^^]
^-<^'V-^ of R,me as to Uie time of keeping Eaflcr, to be Uncanonical

,
and tor

d«s eafon sS/here alfo tells us,That Billiop P^/7^W was rentmtoF..w.

o be Ordained -.But as for this Biftop Ceadda, Flmnce of ^'^rajhrj^

forms u That he was now alfo deprived of his Bilhopnck (and^f ///-^

rX ed o it ) as having been unduly Elcded thereunto ;
which, tho Bedc

ArS!t^re\\u! n exprefs Words, yet he confirn^s .t in the very next

atter wtreh tells us That jlum.n, Bifliop of the iWjm.... be-

^t now dead King mher did not ask ArdvBiOiop ^^odor^^^f O"^'

da!nrnewbn;,but^nlyWired of King 0/.;, ,^haj.f«-P
^^f^'Yv'

a

Brother oFa^i, ftiould be fent to him to take that Charge, (who lived

prSy at his Monaftery of Lefiinghen^^ ^'^ VT\^:\i T^;

^««.^.«...53/^',/,^fonaftery,] and Ecverth ( or £^/r/W) his Son reigned after

,3Si^. 't^^'^^oLothaire, Nephew of Biftiop^^f.n, took upon him the Epift:o-^^
• naTcha ee over the mfi Saxms, and held it 7 Years ;

Arch-Bifliop Theo-

. fr^cZ^'Ld him/ He whom thefe Annals call Loth.r, was the

''"f/fl^^ts^^^^^^ kLs"^;: x̂Lat being worn out with a long

' '"' " '- mlXt was fo mul inTovi with the /.^Rices, that if he had

recrred ofM Sicknefs of which he died he had refolved to go to

R.r and end his Days at the Holy Places; having engaged Bilhop ml-

/Jto be the Guide and Companion of his Journey, promifing him no

A.. D.. '"'Kear wa^a gre^i"flaughter of Birds. H. Hunu^s^on renders it

^D^LXxf- a JarFilht of Bird!, which Lms to have been fome remarkable Com-

v2^^ baf of C ows or Jackdaws in the Air. of which we have feveral wonder-

ful RelatLns in our Hiftories. Mat. Weftminfler relates, that the fUange

B^ds fSS to flie before thofe of this C^ but that many Thou-

AnnoDoJ'%:Sl^^Y^r Cen.M King of the PT./ S..ons ^^^^^^^^'^
DCLXXii. t his Wife held the Kingdom after him for one Year. Of whom »4^//

^-^"^'^i Imdmshun gives^tkis Account; That this King; dying, left the

Worto 5^4^ his Wife 5 nor did (lie want Spirit or Courage to

difcharge aU the Fundions of a King, for (he ftraitways began toraife

tw Fofces as alfo to keep the Old to their Duty ;
to govern lier Sub-

•edswTrioderation, and?o ^-P her Enemies in awe ; and in O^ort o

An fiirh Pteat Things, diat there was no DifTerence, but the Sex, between

HeS^rK ng Bu asfhe aimed at more than f.«;/.;«. Undertakings, fo

Se^eftthisulwhenJhehadf^^^^^ ^^^^^^.
Rut Mat Wedminflcr fays, fte was expelled the Kingdom by tiie i>io

bles whodSd Female Government \ But what Authority he had for

tts llnow no^^^ f^^^^^^^ not find it in any other Author ;
whereas ifwhat

wk,2TmLhury fays of her be true, it was nor hkely they fhouM

Rebel againft fo good aGovernefs, who (eems to have been the perfed

Pattern of an Excellent Queen.
^^^^,.
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After the Death of King Cenwalch
, and ( as I fuppofe ) Queen Sex- Anno Dom.

htirga Jikewife ,
Ecde relates , That the Great Men or Petty Princes DCLXXir.

of that Kingdom, divided it among them, and fo held it for lo Years ;

^-"'^"^^'^"^

m which time Eleutkrhis, Billiop of the Wcfi Saxons (i. e. of Winckpr)^'^"*'
''''

dying, HeM was Confecrated by Arch-Bilhop Th:odorm in his ftead ; m
whole time thofe Petty Princes being all (libdued, Oadrralla took' the
Kingdom ; but this does not agree with the Saxon Annals.

About this time ( tho Beds does not ict down the Year) King E^frid
of Northumkdand waging War with Wulfljcr, King of Mcrcia, won from
him all the Country of Liadfcy.

About this time alfo died Ceadda, Bifhop of Litchfidd, (according to
Ran. Higdens Toljchron ;) but Bedc docs not tell us the time of his Death, uh. ± c 3.

tho he mentions ix., and there gives a large Account of the great Humi- '
'

' ^

lity and Piety of that good BiJhop, and of the Pious End he made : He
is called by us at this day St. Chad.

This Year ^ghert, Kmg of Ktnt, dcceafed, (according to Beds ^.Y.'^i- Anno Dom
rome.) who ( as fays Math.WeJlminJkr) gave part of the Ille of Thanet DCLXXiir.
to build a Monaftery, to expiate the Murder of his Coufins.whom he had ^-<:^'^/"'^

caufed tobeflain, as you have already heard.

The lame Year was a Synod of all theBiihops and great Men of Eng-
land \\dd at Heortford, {i\o\w Hartford,) which Synod {zs Bede tdis us) ub.^.c.^.
was called by^^rch-Bilhop Thcodorm; where Wilfred Billiop of Tork, with
all the reft of the Bilhops of England, were either in Perlbn, or by their
Deputies, ( as Florence relates,) and in which divers Decrees were made
for the Reformation of the Church; the firft and chiefeft of which was,
Jhat Eider Pmld be kept on the firf Lord's Day after the Fourteenth Moon of
the Firft Month ( i. e. January ) ; which tl^ it had been before appointed by
the Synod at Streanjhak above-mentioned, yet that being not looked upon
as a General Council of the whole Kingdom, it was now again renewed;
the reft of them concerning thejurifdidions of the Bilhops, and thePri-
viledges and Exemptions of Monafteries, I pafs over, and refer you to
Sir H. Spelmans Firft Volume oi Councils for farther fatisfadion : But 1 can-
not omit, that it was here firft Ordained, That tho Synods ought to be
held twice a Year, yet fince divers Caufes might hinder it , therefore it

leem'd good to the wliole Council, that a Synod ihould be allembled
once a Year at a place called Clovefhoe.

This Year alio the Saxon Annals relate, * That Etheldrethe, late Wife to
* Egfrid King of Northumberland , founded the Monaftery of Ely

, ( in
• which file l>er felf became the firft Abbefs.) She (as Bede tells us) w. .. ,p.

had been twice married, but would never let cidier of her Husbands
enjoy her ; and at laft ( with much ado ) obtained Leave of this King
to quit his Palace, and retire into a Nunnery ; which perverting of the
Ends of Marriage, was counted a great piece of Sandity in thole Times.
But the Monaltcry above-mentioned being burnt and deftroyed by the
Danes, AfinoSjo, was afterwards re-edificd by King £rt^/?r,'as Ihall be
in due time more particularly related.

' Alfo Eglright, King of Kent, deceafed ; and Lothair, his Brother, ftic-
' cecdcd him.

This Year alfo, according to Bede , Bofa Bifliop of Dunmoc being de-
prived by realon of his Infirmities ; two Bilbops, {viz.) Aca and Bed-
n'in, were placed in that Diocefs, one of whom had his See at Dunmcc
( now Diinmch ) m Suffolk, and the other at Hclmh&m in Norfolk.

Cc 'This
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Anno Dcm * This Year JE[cwin began to Reiga over the Weft Saxons] Here alfo

DCLXXIV.' follows his Pedigree needkfe to be repeated; for iViUiam of Mdrmshiirj

^-^''"v^'^^' remarks no more of him , than that he was fuppofed to be the next of

the Royal Line, as being the great Nephew of Cjncgils, by his Brother

Citth?;ils.
I 1

'

* i,!-Mi>
The fame Year ( as Bede tells us in * his Lives of the Abbots of IV/re-

A/rj. Ware mut/j und C'r.ryj Abbot Benedict, (I luppole from his Epilcopal Adtions

166^, with 5irnamed Bifcop,) having before come over with Arch-bilhop Thcodonis,

li'^de ^»dA°L was by him made Abbot of the Monallery of St. FeUr in Canterbury ;

£"y^. Egbert; which he 2 Years after rcfigning, znd Adrian, x.\\2it great Scholar,fuccccding

,>«<,/>/»«:..
j^j^^^ j^^ ^y^i^j. 3g3j„ to Rome, and then returning into £r/7/);>;, brought

Cortoniln lL along with him many Books of Divine Knowledge ;
and then applying

*''"^- himlelf to Eefi'id, King of Northumberland, he obtained of him as much

Land as ferved 70 Families, lying near the Mouth of the River iFir, {m

the Bilhoprick of Durham,) where he began a Monallery in Honour of

St. Peter; but before it was finiihed , he went into France, and from

thence brought Malbns. who built the Church of Stone after the Roman

failiion ; and the Work being near finiihed, he ient into the fanie Coun-

try for Artificers, who underllood the making of Glafs, which till then

had been unknown in Britain; wherewith he glazed the Windows of the

Church and Monallery he had there built, and thereby taught the tnglilh

Nation the Art of Glafs-making ; which (fays my Author) hath proved ia

uicful in making of Lamps for Churches, and alio other Vellels fo neccf-

lary for divers Ules: And becaufe this iiland, nor yet France it feif, could

then afford all the Ornaments requifite for the Altar, he took care to

fetch them from Rome, whither he went for that purpofe ; from whence

again returning, he brought a great many choice Books of all forts, to-

gether with divers Rclicks of Saints, and curious Pidures, with which

he adorned the Church he had built; and he likewife received a Bull from

Pope Jgatho, whereby the Monallery alfo, by the Conlenc and Liccnfe

of Kin? E^frid, was freed from all Secular Servitude.

But ibme time after, ( Simeon of Durham lays 8 Years,) King Egfrid

( being very well fatisfied with what Benedict had done ) bellowed as

much more Land upon him as then maintained 40 Families, for the buil-

ding of another Monaftery at a Place called Giryvj , (now Tarrov ,)

near the Mouth of the River Tine, which was built in tlonour of St. Paul;

when alio, by realbn of his frequent Ablence and Employment in other

Affairs.he appointed one Eafiermne his Kinlman, Abbot of that of St Peter
;

and Ceoljrid a Monk of the lame Monallery,over that of S. Paul; in which

Charges they continued feveral Years under his Infpedlion; till at lall,

after the deceafc of Eaftermne, and another Abbot called Sigfrid, Ceolfrid

above-mentioned was made Abbot of both Monaileries, which he Go-

verned many Years; untill He refigning that Charge, went to end bis

Days at Rome , but died by the way in France. Thefe Tranfaitions,

tho happening in the (pace of about 40 Y'ears, I have here put toge-

ther, that >ou may have at once the Hillory of thefe two ancient and

famous Monaileries, in the latter of which Bede himfelf ( the Author

of this Account ) lived , and died a Monk , as lliall be related here-

after.

About this time alfo, ( tho Bede does not fet down the Year,) Arch-

Biiliop Theodore depofed IVmjrid, Bifliop of the Mercians, for fome Cano-

nical Difobedi^nce, and ordained Seximlf, Abbot of Medclhamftcd, in his

Room. r>ut to return to the Annals- ' This
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' This Year Wulfhcr the Son of Pendu, and JEfcwin Son of Cenwulf, Anno Demi
* fought 2it Bedanheafde ; and alfo KingWulfJnr deceafed the fame Year. ] DCLXXV.

Where that Place was, is uncertain, ( tho ibme fuppole it to be Bedvp'm ^-<5^^'V"%J

in Wiltfhire, lying near Berkjhire.') H. Huntington defcribes this Battle

to have bec^i very fliarp; but that the Msrcian King, inheriting his Fa-

ther's, and his Grandfather's Courage, was fomewhat fuperiour
;
yet that

both Armies were terribly iliattered, and many Thoufands flain on both
Sides ; on which our Author makes this juft Refledtion, ' That from
* hence it is worth while to obferve, how Vile the Adions of Men, and
* how Vain thofe Wars are, which Princes call Gleriom Undertakings ; for

' when thefe Kings had brought (b great a Deftrudion upon their own
'Nations, both of them furvived not long after: For (according to ¥lo~

rends Chronicle ) King Wulfher deceafed this Year, having deftroyed the

Worfhip of Idols throughout his Kingdom, and caufed the Gofpel to be

preached in all Places of his Dominions, and Ethelred his Brother fuc-

ceeded him in the Kingdom ; whom William of Malmeslnry defcribes to

have been more famous for Devotion, than Fighting , unlefs when he

iTiewed his Courage in a notable Expedition againft Kent ; or elfe when
he met andrepcU'd Egfrid, King of Morthumherland,znd forced him to re-

turn home, recovering from him all Lindfey, which Wulfher had taken

away before, tho with the loft of his Brother Edwin, in that Expedition

;

after which, he fpent all the reft of his Life in Peace.

About this time alio , according to Math. Wefiminjler^ ( for Bede hath

not fet down the Years,) Erkenwald, younger Son of Anna King of the Eafi

Angles, was by Arch-Billiop Theodore ordained Biftiop of London, being a

Man of great Worth and Piety.

This Year alfo (according to Florence) King Wulfher ^zs firft bapti-

zed, but the Saxon Annals mention no fuch thing ; and therefore I won-
der from whence he had it, for it is quite contrary to what Bede relates,

concerning his being Baptized long before ; or eUe, How could he be

Godfather to Edclwalch^ King of the Weft Saxons, who was Baptized near

%o Years before •" But I fuppofe Florence had it from fome old Monkilh
Legend, if not from the Reman Martyrology it felf , in which is related,

that incredible Story of King Wulfher's murdering of his two Sons, Ulf-

vcald and Rufn, with his own Hands, becaufe they had been inftrudled irt

the Chriftian Faith by Ceadda, Bilhop of Litchfield. And Mr. Storv, in his

Chronicle, having found the lame Story in an old Ledger-Book of that

Church, hath thought fit to iniert it into his Hiftory
; placing the Year

of their Suffering in Anno 66S, when all our Hiftorians do at that time

relate him to have been a Chriftian. But this Book adds further, That

the Qijeen, Mother to thefe Princes, caufed them to be buried under a

great heap of Stones, and thereby gave Name to the Town of Stpne in

Stajj ordjhire. I thought good to take notice of this Romance, becaufe a

greater Author, 'viz. Mr. Camden himftlf, hath alfo thought fit to put it

into his *Britannia, from the Authority of a Manufcripr Book once belong- ' in St.ifForJ-

ing to the Abby of Peterhtirgh. ^^'•

But it is time to look back upon Ecclefiaftical Affairs ; for now ( ac-

cording to William of Malmeshtirj ) one Adhelm a. Monk began to build

the Abby of Malmeshury, having before obtained a Licenfe tor fo doing,

together with a Grant of certain Lands, called Madidfshnrgh, from Lh-

theriM Bifliop of Winchejler ; the Place being lb called from one Maildulfz

Scotch Monk,and Philolopher,(under whom Aldhelm bad formerly ftudied)

Qc 2, who'
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Anno Dm. who died at this Place, where Maildidf had alfo begun a Ihiall Monaftery;
DCLXXV. but the few Monks that were there had no Means to fubfiil but by Alms,

^^f'"^^'^^^ until fuch time as this Aldhdm built it anew, and got it Endowed by the

J,,/. J'jJ'jS.
Charity of Ethelrcd,Kmg of the Mercians; Ceadiralin^^nd //?.?,Kings of the

Weji Saxons, with other Noble Benefadors : So that it fbon became one
of the greateft and riched Monafteries in England, being at firft called

Madttnesburg, and afterwards Malmeshttry,

About the fame time alfo, according to the old Book of the Abby of
Alingdon in the Cottonian Lihrarie, the Abby of Abingdon was founded by
one Hean, Nephew to Ciffa, a Petty Prince under Kentwin, King of the
We^ Saxons, inWiltfbire and Berkjhire ; the Place at firft was called Shecvc-

Jham, and the Foundation was for no more than an Abbot, and i % Monks,
but was afterwards much increased by the Charity of fuccecding Kings

;

being rebuilt by Abbot Ordgar in the Reign of King Edgar, having been
burnt and deftroyed by the Danes in the time of King Alfred.

Lib.n.e.6. This Year alio ( according to^f.s'e^ Arch-Bifliop 716f()^(7rf confecrated
Erkenvrald Bifliop of London, who was in great Reputation for his San-
dity, having, before he came to be Bilhop, founded two Monafteries,

the one for Ethelhurg his Sifter, at Berking ; the other for himfelf, at Chcrte-

fey in Surrey. -^^ ij.. {..,.,, [

AnnpDom. ' This Yeat Efcwin, Bifliop of the JF^/ ^^.v^wj, departed this Life, and
DCLXXVI. ' Hedda took the Bilhoprick of that Provmce, and Q/??/r/V; fucceeded in the
^"^^"'*'''""^

' Kingdom of the Wefi Saxons ; which Centwin was Son to Cymgils, and
' he the Son of Ceelntdf: Alfo Eihelred, King of the Mercians, wafted /Tc;?/.

Of which Expedition
, H. Huntington further relates , That this King

made War againft Lothair, King of Kent ; but he fearing that Valour, 16

Hereditary to the Mercian Family, kept out of fight, and durft not meet
him ; whereupon the King of Mercia deftroyed the City of Rocbefier, and
paffing through the Kingdom of Kent, carried away a great deal of
Spoil.

Lih. 4. c. 12. Bede adds further. That he deftroyed both Churches and Monafteries,
without any regard to Religion, and fo fpoiled the Church and Palace of
Rochefier, that Futta, the Bilhop of that See, was forced to retire to Sex-

Anno Dofn.'"'"(f Bi^iop of the Mercians; and from him receiving the Pollellion of a

DCLXXVII. certain Church, there ended his Days in Peace. This Putta is by Flo-
v-''~V"""^ rence of Worcefier, and William of Malmeslury, made the firft Biihop of

Hereford
-J
which Church, it feems, Sexrrulf parted with to him, tho

Bede does not exprefly mention it. Alfo Eadhed was now ordained Bi-

fliop in the Province of LindiJJe, which King Egfrid had lately conquered
from Wulfher King of the Mercians. But when Etklred ( Succellour to
Wulfher ) recovered that Province, this Bifliop retiring from Lindijfe, go-
verned the Church of Ripon.

The fame Year alfo Ofric, a petty Prince of this Country, built a Nun-
nery at Bath , which was afterwards turned to a Houfe of Secular Ca-
nons; but King Edgar turned them out, and placed Benediitines in their

Places.

Anne Dem. This Year being the Eighth of the Reign of Egfiid, King of Northum-

J^^^^^^^^^
hcrland, ( according to Bede, and the Saxon Annals^ there appeared a Co-
met which continued 3 Months , and arifing toward Morning, carried

'
liiii.

^vii^l^ '^^ ^ ^^i^ge Tail like a Pillar ; in which Year alfo (as *Bede relatcs)thcre
arofc a great Contention between King Egfrid, and Bifliop Wilfrid, who was
expcU'd his Bilhopnck, and two others lubftituted in his Room over the

Nor-
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Northumhrian Nation, (fo Wit,) S^/z, who Governed the Province 6iAmoDom
Deira

; and Eatta, that of Bernicia ; the former having hts Epifcopal See ucLXxviir.

'

at the City of Tork, and the other at Ha^ulflad, being both of them pre-
^-^"""^^"^'^

feri-ed from being Monks. Stephen Heidi, the Author of *St. Wilfrid's ^ m. yitam
Life above-mentioned, as alfo -f fVill. of Malmesbury

, relate the Quarrel -s^'"^' Wiifie=

between King Egfrid and the Bifliop to have proceeded from the Envy
'*'' "' ''^-

and \\\-\si'\\\oi trminhurge his Queen, flie making the King jealous to^ pow/T.-

*

of his Secular Glory, and Riches, and the great Retinue that followed'"
^•

kirn; whereupon the King refolved to be rid of him; fo that prefent-
ing Theodore Arch-Bilhop of Ganmbury with great Gifts, they perfwaded
him to Come into that Province; and, together with three Bilhops he*
brought with him, who were not of the Northern Dioeefs, they not only
condemned, but deprived Bilhop Wilfrid, being abfent'; vvhereupon the
Bifhop went to the King, and the Arch-Bilhop, and asked them, What
was theRealbn, that without any Crime alledged, they had robbed him
of his Eftate that was given him by former Kmgs, for God's lake ? But
(if this Author may be credited) they gave him a very trifling Anfwer,
faying. That they found no Fault in him:, yet would not alter what had
been Decreed againft him : Whereupon the Bilhop, by theConfentof the
reft of his Fellow-Bilhops of his Province, appealed to Rome. But cer-
tainly thefe Bifliops could not at that time be many, for there were then no
more in this Province than Lindisfarne, and White/n in the Ti^s Coun-
try :

Towards Rome he went the next Year ; but in his Way thither> laridiftg Anno Dom
in Frizeland,hQ ftayed there all that Winter,converting the People of thatDCLXXix.

°

Province:And then proceeding in hisjourney to /?tf«?^ the Spring following,
where arriving, he applied himfelf to the Pope, and prelented him with
a Petition ; which being read before Pope John, and the Synod at Rome, he
was by the faid Pope, and all the Bifliops there prefent, ( being 1 50 in
Number ) Decreed to be reftored to his Biihoprick ; but he could never
prevail fo far as to get this Council's Decree to be received as long as
King Egfrid lived. • 'A .

The fame Year Bifliop Wilfrid returning into England, was received ;^;> Wirredl
by Beorthwald, Nephew of Ethdred King of the Mercians, who then go-^- 39-

verned part of that Kingdom under his Uncle ; who hearing of it, his
Wife being the Sifter of King Egfrid, commzndtdBeorthrpald immed'iate-
ly to dilmifs him

; from whence, he went to Centwin King of the Weft
Saxons,- where ftaying but a little while, he was alfo driven from thence^
becaufe the Queen was Sifter of Queen Erminburgt. Thus Stephanm
Heddj, in his Life of Bifliop Wilfrid, relates ; but it is to be doubted
with too much Partiality on his fide. ' a-''-' ' .^'inr. j.i. . j

Bede gives us a more particular Account' bf the' 'reft of his Adions^Li^. 4. r.rj.

that tho he were thus expelled his Biflioprick, yet that he could not be
reftrained from Preaching the Gofpel ; for retiring to the Kingdom of the
South Saxons, which lies between that of Kent, and that of the Weft
Saxons, where Edilrralch, then King, (and who had not been long before
Baptized at the periwafion of King Wulfher, as has been already (aid,)
gave him Commiftion to Convert and Baptize, not only the Principal
Officers and Knights of that Province, but divers Presbyters, ( there
named, who came along with him,) did then, or not long after, Chriften
the reft of the common People; and EbLi the Queen was alio baptized
in the Province ofthe We^ii, but what Queen this WiS,Bede does not tell us*

So
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AmoVom.So that before this, it feems, tho the King was a Chnftian, yet the

DCLXXIX. whole Province of the South Saxom were as yet unconverted to the

'^^'^'^'^^
Chriftian Faith, of which the Author of the Life of Bifliop IVilfnd gixcs

^''^' *°'
this Reafon ; that this Province , by realon of the multitude of the

Rocks, and tliicknefs of the Woods, was hitberto almoft inaccclhblc to

fttangerstrBut * £(f^e further teils us, That then there hved a certain

* ;W?*^. 13- /rip, ot Scotch Monk, named Dicitl, who had a Httle Monaftery in a

place called Bofanham encompaired with Woods and the Sea, where he

with five or fix Brethren ferved God in great Poverty and Humility

;

yet would not any ot the People imitate their Lives, or hear their

Preaching; but when Bilhop mifrid preach'd the Gofpel to them, he

did not only free them from Eternal Torments, but alfo from prefent de-

flrudion, for it had not rained (as my Author (ays) for Three Years

before in that Country ; whence multitudes of the poorer fort of People

daily periflied by Famine; fothat many becoming defperate. Forty or

Fifty Men in a Company, being almoft ftarved, would all take hands

together, and at once leap down a Rock into the Sea : But on the firft

day of their publick Baptifm, (ok and plentiful fliowres defcending , re-

ftored plenty to the Summer following ; fo this People calling away their

Idolatry, became not only enrich'd with Spiritual, but Temporal Bleflings

;

for when the Biihop came into this Province, and faw fo diimal a Famine.,

he taught them how to get their livings by filliing; for though the Sea

and Rivers abounded plentifully with Fiih, yet had not they the Wit ?o

make Nets to take any but Eels ; whereupon the Bifliop taught them,

by joyningmany of thofe fmall Nets together, to make them ferve to

catch Sea-Fifli , of which they took fo great a multitude, that they

maintained themfelves with them, till other Ptovifions could be had.

Uiiibid At this time alfo King Eddwalch gave Bilbop WUfrid a certain Ifland,

called Seclejett, that is (in the old Englifh Saxon) the Ifland of Scales, (or

Sea CalvesJ where mifrid founded a (hiall Monalkry, confifting chiefly

of thofe Brethren he brought with him, and which his Succeflburs hold

to this day, {wz. in Bede's time ;) for this place ( after called Selfey :)

was made tlie feat of the Bifljop of that Province , until it was long

after removed to Chichefter; here Biftiop ^///r/W lived, and excrcifed his

Epifcopal FuniStions, till the death of King Egfrid.

The fame Year, (according to the Saxon Annals) Efcwin was ftain neay

Trent, in which place alfo King Egfrid and Ethelfred fought the fame Tear,

and now alfo St. Etheldrith deceafed, and Coludesburgh, was burnt.

Bede, /;i.4. H. Hmtington more at large relates this Fight between the Kings of

Of. ai. Northumberland and M€rcia; and Bede alfo tells us, This Young Prince

(mentioned in the Annals) being the King of Northumberland's Brother,

and then about Eighteen Years of Age was flain, and extreamly lament-

ed in botli Kingdoms; For Y^n^Ethelred had Married Oftritk his Sifter,

but when Arch- Biihop Theodore law the caufes of their Inteftine Quarrels

daily to eqcreafe, he by his interceflion and perfwafions made Peace be-

tween the two Kings, on this condition ; that King Ethelred'i[-\o\x\<^ pay

Y^ng Egfrid a pecuniary Muld: for his Brother, who was flain.

This Queen Etheldrith here mentioned in the Annals, was Daughter

Bede W.4. to Anna, King of the Eaft- Saxons, and Wife of King Egfrid, who yet re-

^'P- '?• mained a Virgin ; for tho ftiehad been twice Married, ya would ihe ne-

ver let either of her Husbands lye with her ;but Ihe dyed atlaft Abbcfs of

tl»e Monaftery of EU, which ftie her felf built, and of whom Bede makes
a large
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a laree Elegy both in Profc and Verfc; and that after ilie had been there AnnoDom'

buried Sixteen Years, her body being taken up as whole as at firil, ihe ^!:^[^^
was canonized, and called St. ^//^n'y of £/^ ; but this 0/«^:'jW^^ here

mentioned in the Annals, was a great Monaftery of Monks and Nuns

together, afterwards called Coldtnghdm, in the Marches oi Scotland
\

(which dsBe^6' tells us) was a very magnificent building for that Age, but ^^'^- ^^^- 4-

by the juft judgment of God for the loofe hving of the Monks and Nuns,

was burnt ; tho it happen'd not by any Miracle, but by meer carelefnefs

of the Servants.

About this time alfo, according to an ancient Manulcnpt Copy of

Florence of lVcrceJler\ Ciifonicle in the Bodlei.m Library , the Province of

the Mercians was by the Common Council or content of Ethdred (King

of that Kingdom) and o^ Thjodore Arch-Biihop of Cra^r^« y divided into

Five Diocefles; Bojd bemg ordained Billiop of the Wicii^ who had his

feat Wercefier, whilell Ctithmiin was ordained to the Diocefsof Litchfield,

Saxulfwzs pleafed to continue Biihop over midlc EngUnd , having his

See at Leiceflcr , and Ethchnm was let over the Province of Lwdi\]i

having his See at Cidnacejler; but as for the Sec of Hereford, that had

been founded about Three Years before by Biihop Puttd, by the means

and confent of Biihop Snxtdf, as hath been now obfcrvcd. But to return

to our Annals.

This Year, Theodore the Arch-Bifliop fummon'd a Synod at fleathfield,

(now Hatfield in U.irtfcrd\]nre) that he might corred: divers errours con- ^clxxx
'

cerning the Chriftian Faith ; but * Bede gives us a fuller account of it, k^<^''^^

and tells us, it waslummoned to condemn the Flerehe oi Eutjches , who '''^'P- 5-

then maintained but one will and Perfon in Chrift. and which then

troubled the Latin as well as Greek Church ; and therefore the Arch-Bi-

Ihop being refolved to prevent it, held this Synod , in which the Five Vi. s;,- u.

firft General Councils, were not only received, and confirm'd , but alfo
^^?f'^'^^'^-

the latter held at Rome under Pope Jlhrtyn I. in the Reign of the Em-

perour Conftantine.

Bede alio tells us, That there was prefent at this Council, John the

Prscentor, or chief Chanter of the Church of St. Peters in Rome, whom ,^ c,v- >8

Pope Agatho had (ent hither, not only to inftrudt the EngUjI) Mona-
.

lleries , how to Sing after t\\c Roman Falhion, but alfo to give hin^

an account of the Faith of the EnglJjl Church, which he did at his Re-

turn to Rome, much to its advantage.

And the iame Year, according to Bede and the Saxon Annals, EJilda the

Holy Abbefs deccafed at Streanjhale, (now iVhithy in Tork-jlire,) which flie

her lelf had Founded ; Ihe was Grand Niece to Kmg Edvin, and having

been converted by Paulinns, had been almoft ever fince her Converfion a

profellcd Nun, firll in the Monailery of Cale in France , and was after-^

wards Abbefs of divers Nunneries in England, being efteemcd a Lady of

great SanQity and Knowkdge. At tins Monailery of Sirean-jliak
,

(.which was then for Men as well as Women ) lived Ctdmon the tnglif)

Saxon Poet, who is fuppoicd by Bede to have been once Divinely infpired

in his lleep to make Verfes in his own Tongue upon the Creation of the

World, and ever after kept that faculty upon other Divine Subjcds ;

there arc divers of his Paraphralcs in Saxon Verfe fiill extant, upon Ic-

veral Stones in Genefis and txcdtis, but very hard to be undcriluod by

reafon of theOblbletencfs of the 5j.vw; Dialed. They have been Printed

at Oxford, by the Learned Jtinim.

Abouc
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AnnoDom. About this time alfo (according to Florence) the Kingdom of the Mer-

DCLXXX. cians became divided into five Diocelfcs ; and Talfride a learned Monk,
^-^'*V^'5>J of the Abbels Hildas Monallery, was eledted firfl: Biihop of Worcejler,

bur dyed before his Ordination.

Cited ir. Mana. But the ancient Chronicle of the Church of Worcefier, now in the Cot-
fiicm v^wjr'"^/:- tonian Library relates, the Church of IVorcejhr to have been firft found-
'"""' P' '-°-

ed by Athelred, King of the Mercians, and Theodore Biihop of Canterbury^

one Bejel being made the firft Biihop of that See, and fate therein E-

leven Years.

There was then alfo founded a CoUedge of fecular Canons , which

ib continued as the Chapter of this Church till Anno Dom. 991, when

Biihop Ofwald turned them out, and put in Benediiiine Monks in their

Rooms.
About the fame time alfo, ontOfwald Nephew to King Ethelred, found-

ed a College for Secular Canons at Perjliore, in Worcejlerfhire, which con-

tinued till King £^^^jr and Billiop O/rr^j/i, An^.'O 984. brought in Bene-

dictine Monks in their Places.

I may alio add, under this Year, that pretended Bull of Pope Agathos

Privileges, together with the Charter of this K. Ethelred,\vhic[\ is recited

in the Peterhurgh Copy of the Saxon Annals, under /4»w 675, and is there

related to have been about the fame time confirmed in the Council at Heath-

field above-mentioned ; whereby were granted to the Monaftery of Mede-

jhamjlead divets great Immunities; which Bull does not only confirm all

thole Privileges formerly granted by Pope Fitalian, but there is alfo fur-

ther added this, that the Abbot fliould be the Pope's Legat over the whole

llle ( of Britain) ; and that whatfocver Abbot was eledted by the Monks,
Ihould be immediately confecrated by the Archbifliop of Canterbury ; with

divers other Things too tedious here to relate : Which Buil, being recited

in the Council above-mentioned, was by them eftabliihed and confirmed;

which being done, the King is (aid to have made a Speech, reciting all the

Lands he had given to the laid Monaftery, and then, having iubfcribed

the Charter, the Queen, -^^/-m^ the Pope's Legat, and all the Biihops and

Abbots, (whofe Names are there mentioned) did lb likewile, under dreadful

Curfes upon thofe that ihould violate the Privileges above-mentioned.

But notwirhftanding the fb exadt Recital, and fuppoled Confirmation

of this Charter in the Council above-mentioned, we have very great Rea-

fbn to fufped this Bull, as alfo the Charter it felf, to have been forged

long after by the Monks of Tcterlurgh ; for, in the firft place, the Privileges

granted to this Abbey do not only exceed any that had been granted by

the Pope to any Mon.aftery in England, but alto were fuch, as we do nor

find It ever enjoy 'd; as particularly,that of their Abbot's being the Pope's

ordinary Legate all over thislfland, which had been luch a Diminution of

the Rights of the Archbilhop of (Lantclurj, as he would never haveib ea-

lily pais'd over: And befides all which, the Names of the Bilhops, who
are put to this Chart«r, do not at all agree with the Circumltanccs of

Time; for, firft, it is certain, that {'F/7/r<f^ is here Ityled Archbilhop of

Tork, which Title he never took upon him, being then no more but a Bi^

Ihop under the junldidlion of Archbilhop Theodore ; and by whom he,

at this Time, flood deprived, and was not prelent at this Council, nor did

return this Year from Rome, ( as this Copy of the Aanals makes him to

have done,) but was indeed returned from thence near three Years before;

being at this Time converting the South-Saxons, (as hath been already

related .•)
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Tchtctl
:
) Neither was Puttii, Billiop of Rochjicr, or WMhcrc, Bifiiop oiAmo Dm.

"Lot!don, at the time when this Council was held, thougii their Names are dclxxx.

alio put to this Charter; for the former had been dead eleven Years be- "' ^"""^^

fore, and one Qnichelme was then Bidiop of that See, as appears by the Ca-
' calogue of the Bifiiops in Sir //. Spelmans t'a^ti, at the end of the Volume
^•of £»j-////i Writers, diittt Bede ; nor was the latter then Biiliop of /.(?W(?»,

but Erkctnvald, who was eledlcd to that See above fifteen Years before,

and continued in it 'till after the Reign of Kxwg'lna, who began not to

reign 'till Anno 6'6S ; fo that upon the whole matter, I take this Charter

to be a notorious piece of forgery.

This Year tmmlrith was conlccrated Bifhbpof Haz^tt!(lad, and Trtim- _^,if,gj;)sfjj^

7p/w Biiliop of the AVTj .• This was the Bdhoprick of ^i^'/f;';?^', called in DCLXXXr.

Latin C.indida Caf-i; which at that time (as Bt^de teftifies) belonged to
'-'^~^''^^~'

the Kingdom of NorthnmljcrLunl ; and alii) Cr/Ham, (King of the IK'Ji-

Saxoiv,) put the Brhains to flight as far as the Sea ; //. Hunthgton fays.

That he alfo wailed all their Country with Fire and. Sword; but the

'Wclflj Chronicle of Caradcc (trandated by //. Lloyd) relates , That this

Year Kmuvin, King of thti W^'//-6'<r.vcw gathered a great Company of his

Nation together, and came againft the iir/Vrfm, who icem'd ready to

receive the Battle ; but yet, when both Armies appeared in fight of each

other, they were not all dcilrous to fight, for they fell to a friendly

compofition and agreement ; (wj.) That Ivor jhould take Ethdhurga to

Wife, who was Coufin to Kmim-it^ and quietly enjoy all that he had got

during the Reign of H'or \ bur of this our £»^////) Hiftories arc filent.

This Year the Nunnery r>f St. TtVa, in Glocfjler, was founded by Ofric, ^r[xxxu°
then a petty Prince or Governour under Ethelred, King of the Mercians

, ,^„;>=-v-s5>j

but was afterwards King of" the Nortbumhers : This Monaflcry, tho it had

the honour of having Thref; C^uccnsfucccnively, Abhedcsof it, wasde-
ftroyed by the Danes, but afterwards was re-ediiled for Bracdiciinc Monks
\iy /ildred^\^'\o'^ o{ Worcefln, Anno io^%.

This Year alio, (according to Bede) Egfrid, King of Northnmhcrland, ^^j^g Don,
fent a great Army into Ireland , under one B:rt ( or Br";! ) \rz Ge- dclxxXiv.
ncral, who mifcrably wafted that innocent Nation, which had been al- ^ '-'""n^^

ways friendly to the Englifh\{\\A\ic\\ Charadter perhaps might have been due ub. i^. c. z6.

to them in Bedc's time;) and did not fo much as fparc the Churches or Mo-
naftcnes ; but the IfLwders as far as they were able, repei'd Force with

F^orce, and invoked the Divine aiilftance to revenge their quarrel which
happen'd the next Year, as the fame Authour relates. For,

This Year, not long before the Death of King Egfrid, that Holy Man A^no Dom.
(Jrrthlcn, \\ as by the lame King ordered to be ordained Bilhop of L!ndisfarnc,DCLXXXV.

tho he was at firft chofen to be Bilhop of Haguljh?d inflcad of Trumbert, ^-^^^'''V^i'J

wiio had been before depoled from that Biihoprick; yet bccaufe Cutbhert ^, ...

liked the Church of Lindisfarne better, in which he had (b long cottvers'd, a^. 27, lU.

Edtta was made to return to the See of Hnguljlad, to which he was at firft

ordained, whileft Cutbhert took the Biihoprick of i-/W;.f/4>-»f.

But 1 ihall now give you from Bcdc a farther account of the Life of

this good Bilhop ; he had been firft bred in the Monaftery of Mai/rofs,

and was afterwards made Abbot of the Monaftery of Lwdisfiirne^ reti-

ring from whence, he had for a long time lived the Life ol an Ancborhe

in the lilc of Fame, not far diftant, but when there was a great Synod
aliiemblcdi King Egfrid being prefenr at a place called Tinjcrd, near the

River AlnCi where Arch-Bilhop Theodore prefiding, Cuthhert was, by the

D d generSfi
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Anna Dom general confcnt of them all, chofen Bifliop ; who when he could not by
DCLXXXV. any Meflages or Letters be drawn from his Ceil ; at length the King him-
'"'''"^''"^^

felK, withB.fljop Trumwin, and other Noble and Religious Perfons, failed

thither, where they at laft, after many intreaties, prevailed upon him

,

to go with them to the Synod ; and when he came there , tho he very

much oppofcd it. yet he was forced to accept the Epifcopal Charge ,

and fo was confecrated Bifliop the Eajler following ; and after his Con-
iccration, in imitation of the blefled Appoftles, he adorned his calling

by his good Works ; for he conllantly taught the People commited to

his Charge, and incited them to the love of Heaven , by his conftant

Prayers and Exho rations ; and, which is the chief part of a Teacher,

whatfoever he Taught , he himielf firfl: pradifed ; fo having lived in

this manner about Two Years, being then fenfiblc that the time of his

Death (or rather of his future Life) drew near, he again retired to the

lame Ifland, and Hermitage from whence he came.

The fame Year alfo King Egfrid ralliiy lead out his Army to dcflroy
u. c»^. z6.

j.|^^ Province of the PicJs
, (tho his Friends , and principally Bifliop

Cuthbert, did all they could to hinder it), and having now cntred the

Country, he was brought (before he was aware) by the feigned flight

of his Enemies, between the ftreights of certain inacccflible Mountains,

where he, W4th the greateft part of his Forces he had brought with him,

were all cut off] in the Fortieth Year of his Age , and the Fifteenth of

his Reign. And as the Year aforegoing, he refufed to hear Bifliop

Cuthhert, who difwaded him from invading IreUnd, which did him no

harm ; fo Bcde obferves it was a juft Judgment upon him for that Sia,

that he would not hear thofe who would then have prevented his Ruinc.

From this time , the Grandeur and Valour of this Kingdom of the

Northumbers began to decline ; for the Piils now recovered their Country,

which the Englijh had taken away ; and the Scots that were in Britain
,

with I'ome part of the Britains themfelves, regain'd their Liber,ty, which

. rhcy did enjoy for the fpace of Forty Six Years after ,. whefTSf-afi' wrote

his Hidory : But Alfred Brother to this King fucceeding him, quickly re-

covered his Kingdom , tho reduced into ,^Ftt)Wer bounds : He was
alio a Prince very well read in the Hely'Scriptures.

The fame Year, (as the S^xon Annals relate) Kmtmn, King of the

Wifi-Saxons dying, Ceadnalla began to Reign over that Kingdom, (whole

2iid. Pedegree is there inferred, which I ihall refer to another place:) and

the lame Year alfo died Lothair King of Kent ; ( as Bede relates ) of

the Wounds he had received in a Fight againft the South Saxons ; in

which £^^r/V, his Brother Egbert's Son, Commanded againft him , and

reigned in his ftead.

This Year (alfo according to the Annals) ^o^;? was confecrated Bifliop

oi Huguljlad, and remained lb till Bifliop I^///r/'/^'s return; but afterwards

Bifliop Bofi dying, John became Bilhop of I'crk, but from thence, many
Years after, retired |o his Monaftry in Derawnde, (now called Bcverlie in

Terk-Jhirc:) This Year it rained Blood in Britain; and alfo Milk and Butter

were now turned into fomewhat Hke Blood. You are here to take notice,

that this Bifliop John above mentioned , is the famous St. John of £f-

'verlie ; of whom Brde in the next Book tells fo many Miracles.

But our Annals do here require fome farther Illuftration ; for this Ccad-

jralla here mentioned , was the Grandfon of Cuvlin , by his Brother

Oitha ; who being a Youth of great hopes, was driven into Banifliment

by
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by his PrcdecelTbur, and (as Stephen * Heddi m Bilhop Wilfrid's Life re- Anno Dom.
laces) lay concealed among the Woods and Defarts oiChyltern, and Ofidred^ DCLxxxv.

iand there remained for a long time ; till raifing an Army, (tho Bede does cfp^iT'^^^
not fay from whence,) he flew Aldehald, King of the South-Saxons, and

feized upon his Province ; but was foon driven out by two of that King's ^j; V^'
^"

Captains, viz-. Bertime and Antune who for fome time kept that Kingdom
to themfelves : the former of whom was afterwards flain by the fame Cead-

W4/74,when he became King of the fVejI-Saxons; but the other who reigned

after him , again fet it free from that (ervitudc for many Years

;

from whence it happen'd, that all that time they had no Bifhop of their

own ; for when Wilfrid retmn'd home, they became fubjed to the Billiop

of the Weft-Saxens, (that is , of Dorchcfier) which return (as the Author

of Wilfrid's Life relates) happen'd this Year, being the Second of King

Alfred's Reign, who then invited him home , and reflored him to his

Bifl)oprick, as alfo to his Monaftery at Rjfun, together with all his o-

ther Revenues, according to the Decree of Pope Agatho, and the Coun-

cil at Rome above mentioned ; all which he enjoyed till his fecond Ex-

pulfion, as you will hear in due time.

After Ceadrcalla had obtain'd the Kingdom, he fubdued the Ifle of Wight,

which was as yet infeded with Idolatry; and therefore this King reibl- d^ft^^"^'
ved to deflroy all the Inhabitants, and to Plant the Ifland with his own ..^^—^^
Subjects ; obliging himlclf by a Vow, (alth6 he himfelf ( as it is reported) i^- f"^- '6-

Vfiss not yet baptized,) chat he would give the Fourth part of his Con-
quefts to God ; which he made good, by offering it to Bilhop Wilfrid,

who was then come thither by chance out of his own Country. The
Ifland confifled of about Two Thoufand Families, and the King
beftowed upon this Bilhop, as much Land there as then maintained Three
Hundred Families, the Care of all which the Billiop committed to one of

his Clerks, named Bernvrin, his SiflsrsSon, who was to Baptize all thole

that would be faved. Bede alfo adds. That amongft the firfl: Fruits of

Believers in that Ifland, there were two Royal Youths, Brothers, who
were the Sons of Anrald, late King thereof; who having hid themfelves

for fear of King CeadvraUa, were at lafl difcovered, and by him ordered to

be flam, which when the Abbot of Reodford heard, (as having his Mona-
ftery not far from thence) he went to the King , who then lay private

in thole Parts to be cured of the Wounds he had received in taking of the

Ifland, and defircd of him, if the Youths mufl; needs dye, that they might

firfl: receive Baptilnr, which the King granted ; whereupon the Abbot
immediately inllrudred, and then Baptized them; fo when the Execuci-

tioner came to put them to Death, they chearfully underwent it, becaufe

they hoped thereby to obtain an Hternal Kingdom. Thus the Iflc of

Wight- did, (tho lafl of all) receive the Chriftian Faith, and that upon

very harlh terms ; as if God would make them fuffer for their lb long

refufal of the Gofpel.

The jams Tear alfo, Ceadwalla andMoWo ( cr Mull) his Brother vrafed

Kent. And, W. M.ilmeshury adds. That the occafion of this War, was
to be revenged of King Edric, who had killed Lothair his Predecellbur,

and that failing upon that Province , now grown Effeminate with long

Peace, he commicced a great deal of Spoil throughout the Country ; but

at lafl: meeting with the Kentijh Men, was rcpulied with lofs.

D d z This
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An.'.oDom. Tliis Year alio , according to Sufhsn H.ddtss Life of Bifliop IPF/T/J'/X

DCLXXXVI. lie war, rc-calicd home by ¥^\ng Alfred, and rcftored to his Sees of Tork
,

"^""^
and Hiigi'lfiad, the Bilhops that then enjoyed them being turned out.

The fame Year alfo Cnthhert, that Piouj Billiop of IJndisfurnc, having
/rf.;*;</fflp.3c.

^^^^^^^j hi-i Billioprick, and retired again to Vdrm-l^and, there deceafed,

but his Body was tranflated lo Li^disfirne ; which being taken up Eleven

Years after, was found as entire, as when it was firll buried.

. n »' Thi:. Year MoUo (or i^Jull) the Brother of King Ceadir.ilLi, but now

DCLXxxvn.* mentionv;d, was burnt in A'i'm,2Lnd Twelve others with him ; hutCeadaal/a
*'*'^~"'*''~^^

afterwards wafted Kern the fame Year, which adion l^Vill. of MdmnsLury

and H. Huntington relate more at large ; That Cendwalla. in the fecond Year

of his Reign, fent his Brother Mollo (at his o,wn requcll) to Ravage and

P under the Province of Kent, out of a Defire of Spoil, and Ambition of

Glory ; 16 marching into Kent, (then divided into divers Factions) and

finding none there to rclill him, he laid all the Country wafte; but when
he delpited his Enemies, and thought he might do what he pleafed with

them
;

going about to plunder a certain Houle , and having no morw

thirt Twelve Men in his Company , being there encompalied on the

iudden with far greater Forces, and not daring to Tally out upon them,

they let the Kouie on Fire about his Ears ; where He with Twelve

Knights weie burnt : And thus this brave Army conftlting of the Flower

of I he W^ji'Stixon Vourh came to nothing.

But WiU. Thome, in his Chronicle of the Abbots of ^t. Angu^ine,Cant.

relates the Death ofthis Prince, with more Circumftances {y z.) That he

invading and fpoiling Kent , and coming before the City of Canterltiry,

and being there flout'y refiflcd by the Citizens, till almoft all his Men
were killed, was at lad conftrained to flee to a certain Houfe, where the

Men of Cnnterhurj burnt him to Death, as hath been already related ;

but it fecms his Body not being reduced to Allies , was taken up and

buried in the Church of the Abby of St. Augujline, with the Kings of

K^it; this i thought fit to add as not being found elfewhere.

But vv'hen Ceadivalla heard this news, being extremely enraged at it
,

he again entred Kf»f , and there fatiating himlelf with Spoil and

Slaughter , when he had left nothing worth carrying away , returned

home Viiitorious.

This Year, King Ceadiralia after he had Reign'd x Years (perhaps having
Anno UcrK.

{^yj^g remorie for his foririer Cruelties,) went to Rome., and there receiv-

l.^'-S^' -_ ed Baptilni from Pope Sergm, " who gave him the Name of Peter ;

*' where he not long after dyed, and was buried in the Church of St.

" Peter; to whom Ina iucceeded in the Kingdom of the WefiSuxons, and
" Reigned Thirty S^van Years : He alio built the Monallery at GLifiin-

"
^'''F'i?' (now Clashnlury) and alfo went to Rome, and there remained

'' until his Death.

^ede (who has given us a long Epitaph on Ceadwalla, both in Verfe

and Proic,) places this Prince's Baptiim by the Pope, in Anno 689, which

might {'cry well be, for he refigned his Kingdom the Year above men-

tioned, and it was ended by that time he could be baptized, and lb the

iiaxon Annalift might well place both that and his Baptifm under one

and tiie fame Year : The Brhijl Hiftorians confounded this CeadivalLi with

their Kii'ig Ceadialio, who flew King Edwin ; but he lived above Twenty
Vcars before this time, as hath been already oblcrved.

But
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But Dr. Po-vcl, and Mr. VmghM in their Learned Notes upon Car.idois AmcDcr^,
Wd\}> Chronicle, do fuppofe (with great probabiHty) that thisO^'w/Zo, L>CLXx>;^iri.

was Ediva!, firnamed Twrch, Prince of Wales, who about this time began
"" ^"

to Reign , being the Son of Cadrvaliadcr ; and may alfo very well agree Vid. g«,Wo»

with what Ctiidonius writcth of one Ethwal Prince of iVdes ; who about '"
^f/:"^^

this time went to Rome and there dyed; for in proper Names it is an eafie/cr^^
"

matter for a Capital C to creep in/inco it was commonly ufed in old hands,

at the beginning of a Paragraph .• and might by an Ignorant Copier be

added to the Name it Iclf, and fo of Echval make Cidval, and from
thence CadwaUadcr.

But the Year after Ce^dTralla dyed at Rome, (according to Bcdc, as well ^""^ ^°^'

as our Annals) Theodora ArchBiibop of Cantcrhtir-^ aUb decealed, being ^*^^•
Eighty Eight Years of Age , having fate Arch-Bilhop Twenty Two "^^""^^"^

Years, and was buried in the Churcli of St. Piter in Cantcrlurj ;
* Bede ^'^. 5.m/. 8.

tells us, "Ihat the Englijl Church never attained to that height of per-

fed:ion under any Arch-Biihops Government, as it did under his ; he be-

ing the firft Arch-Biihop , who Exerciied his Metropolitan Jurifdidion

over all the Billiops, as well beyond, as on this fide of Humber
Bert hrraid, who now fucceeded Theodore in the Arch-Bilhoprick, had

been Abbot of a certain Monaftery, called /?i;f»//' (now Recuhcr in Kent)

near the llle of JharKt\ and was a Man well read in the Scriptures, and
skii'd in Eccletiaftical Difcipline ; but yet he ought not to be compared to

his Predccellours : he was Eleded this Year, but itleeras his Coniecrati-

on was deferr'd till near Three Years after, when the Saxon Chronicle

likewile recites it.

This Year alio (according to Florence) Ina z Prince of the Royal Blood

took the Kingdom of the Wefi-Saxons, being the Son of Kenrcd, the Son
of CeolwJd: Yet it iecms he had no right by Succellion , for Will, of
Malmcihury tells us exprefly. That it was more in relpe£t to his own Na-
tural Vertue, than to the Right of a fucceflive defccnt, that he was now
made King ; and indeed. How could it be otherwife, his Father Kenred

being then alive ?

This Year alio, Ahhox. Benedict (above-mentioned) dyed, after a long

S;ckn<;fs, of whom Bcde in his Life (already cited) gives us a large Ac-

count , tliat having been at firft a Servant to King Ofwin , and re-

ceiving from him a competent Ellate for his Quality, he quited a Milita-

ry Life for a Heavenly one, and leaving his Country, went to Rome, in

tlie Company of Alfred, Son fo that King ; and upon his return thence

tlic (econd time, profelled himfelf a Monk in the lile of Lyen; where
llayiiig Two Years, he accompanied Wyghard to Rome, who went thither

to be ordained Arch-bilhop , but loon after dying there, he again return-

ed home with Aixh-\ii\hop Theodore, and after Ibme time built the Mon-
afterics of Wyrer/iouth aiid G/rny , as you have already heard ; and now
after a long Sicknels, made a Holy End in the Monaftery of St. Peter

at Wyremouth, where he was alfo buried.

About this time Wythred, the Son of Egbert, King of Kent, being E-
llabliihsd in his Kingdom, did by his Piety and ItKlullry free it from Anno Dom.
t'oreiga invafions; tuo one Smbkard, (or Wchbcard) held part of it to- DCXCI.
get her with him for iome time.

1 his Year aifb according to Florence, for the Years arc not exadlly

ict doun l;y B.de, or Stciilea Hiddi; Bilhop H'/7/r/i was the iecond time ^,^
Expei'd from his Buhopnck by Alfred, King oi' NorthimA a land ; which,

'''
'^^'

{ as
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Anno Dom. (as this Authour in his Life relates) happen'd becaufe that King had not

DCXCI. reftored to the Church of St. Peter at Rjpiin divers of its Poilcilions

;

The next was becaufe the Moiiadery of Hdgulfiad had been eredted in-

to a Bilhoprick without his confent , and contrary to the priviledge

which Pope A^atho had bellowed upon it ; And laftly, becauic that King
would have compelled him to obey certain Decrees of Arch-Bifliop Tko-
dore , which had been made in Biiliop iVilf/id's abfence, and during the

firft quarrel that had rifen between them ; which he refufing to oblerve,

thereupon retired to his old Friend Ethclred, King of the Mercians, who
received him with great honour.

But King ^//>ri, as likewife Arch-BifliopSfr/jrrf/^,and all thcBifliopsof

j5y/>d/» , bemg aflembled in a Synod, at a place called Ofiejlrefield or Hofier'

field. They (cut Meflengers to Bifliop Wilfrid, defiring him to appear be-

fore them ; but when he came to the Synod, he could by no means agree

with them, becaufe they did not perform what they had promiled by
their Meflengers ; (b that great difputes arifing chiefly from thofe Bilhops

of the new Sees , who together with certain Abbots had been alio lee

on by King Alfred, and for the fake of tlieir own private Interells, did

not defire the Peace of the Church ; they alfo objedted many falfe

things againft him which could no ways be proved ; and at lall decreed

that the Bilhop fliould be cenfured according to the Decrees of the late

Arch-Bi(hop Theodore ; whereupon Bilhop Wilfrid asked them, with what
Face they could prefer the Decrees of Theodore before the ApoltoUcal

Canons, which had been enjoined them from Pope Agatho, and Pope
Sergim ? but when no due or decent manner of fpeaking was obferved,

aiid that they urged him to (ubfcribe a Rcfignation of his BiHioprick ,

and Monarteries in Northumberland, and Mercia, into the hands of the

Arch-Bifliop, he utterly refufed it,and only offered tofubmitto theJudg-
ment of the Arcli-Bilhop, as far as it was agreeable with the Canons
of the Holy Fathers ; but at lall they offered him, that if he would re-

fign his Billioprick, he might Hill retain his Abbey of Ripon, and live

there in quiet, provided he did not go out of the bounds of the Mona-
llery, nor cxcrcile any Epifcopal Jurifdi6tion; upon which, he in along
Speech let forth his former Merits, in converting the Northumbrian. Na-
tion to the due oblervation of Eafier ; Then asked them for what offence

they went now about to degrade him > To which the King and the Arch-
Bilhop replied. That he was culpable in this, and was therefore to be
condemned, becaufe he had prefer'd the Judgment of the Men at Ror^e

before theirs ; and the King then offer'd the Arch-Bilhop to make him
fubmit by force to their Judgment, but this was oppofed by moft of the
Billiops, becaufe he had come thither under their fafe condud ; Then the
Birtiop retired again to King Ethelred, fetting forth the hard ufage which
he had received at the Synod, whereupon the King promifed hmi never
to alter any thing in the Monalleries, which he had bellowed upon him,
until he had fent to Rome for the Pope's Judgment of thefe Matters

,

and how he might ad: fafely therein ; but in the mean time the Arch-
Bilhop and the Synod did not only deprive, but alfo Excomunicate Bilhop
Wilfrid, and alfo all thofe who were in communion with him ; lb that
none might fo much as eat with them , and whatfoever they touched,
was looked upon as defiled.

Wherefore Bilhop Wilfrid was again forced to go to Rome, there to
make his appeal before the Pope, to whom he prefentcd a long Petition,

fetting
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fcrcing forth that the Troubles which lie had met ^khm Briuir,,hzd pre- A„roDom
cecdcd from thofe who having fcized upon his Bilhoprick , and Mona- DCXtT'
ftcnes. had refufea to obfcrve the Decrees of his Holi.ielT's Predecellburs • iJ^)-ij
whereupon the Pope at that time holding a Council at Rome, did there
hear the vvhole difference between him and Arch-Biihop Beruvald who
had now fent his Deputies thither, together with the accufations againft
him

;
lo in Ihorr, upon a folemn hearing of the whole matter on both

fides, and after above Seventy Congregations, in about Four Months
time, (in all which the Bifhops Innocence did more and more appear )
he was at lafl abiolved by the Pope, and the whole Council • the par-
ticulars of which are coo long to relate, only that thereupon the Pope
wrote Letters to Ethelred, King of the Meniar^s, and Alfred, King of
NMhumherUnd, reciting Bilhop Wilfrid's former appeal to Pope A^atho •

and the Decree that had been made in his Favour ; as alfo what had
been now done at Rome, and how well the Bilhop had acquitted himfelf
of whatfoever had been laid to his Charge; and therefore did not only
order them to receive him, but alfo admoniihed Arch-Biihop Bertirald to
call another Synod, together with Bilhop Wilfrid, and there to Summon
the Biihops, Bofa and John, to hear what they would lay in their own
behalf

;
and if they could make any agreement, with tha likinf^ of Bi-

lhop Wilfrid, it would be very grateful to him ; but if otherwile, they
were to exhibit the Reafons of their dilfenc before the Pope, there to be
determined in a more ample Council ; and whoever Ihould refufe this

,

fhould be fubjed: to be Excomunicated , and depofed from his Bilho-
prick.

The Bifliop in his Return home with thefe Letters, fell fo fickby the
way, that hewas like to dye at Mdum in France, where ('tis laid) he had a
Vilion of an Angel appearing to him, which promifed him reftitution to
his See within Four Years

; 16 he at laft arrived again in Britain, where
applying himfclf to Arch-Bilhop Bertwald , He being frighted with the
Pope's Letters, which had been before fent him by Meflengers, receiv-
ed Bilhop Wilfrid very kindly, and being then reconciled to him

, pro-
mifed to mitigate that harlli Judgment, given againll him in the former
Synod.

Then the Bilhop delivered his Letters to Ethelred, ("who, having at that
time refigned his Kingdom.was become a Monk,)and fo ufed hisJntcreft with
King Ccnered, whom he had appointed King in his fteaJ, that he promifed
to obey thePope's Decrees; not long after which the Bilhop hkevvifc fent
an Abbot with a Prieft to King Alfred, defiring his leave to return home,
and to deliver him the Pope's Letters, and the Decrees which had been'
made on his behalf; which Mellengers tho the King civily received,
yet he plainly told them. That he would do them any other Favour.buc
that it was in vain to trouble him any further in this matter, becaule
whatever the Kings his Predecelfours, together with his Councellours, as
Alfo the late Arch-Bilhop Theodore had already judged , and what
he himfclf, together with the prefent Arch-Bilhop , and all the Bifliops
of the Britijh Nation had lately Decreed , That he was refolved never
to alter for any Letters fent (as they faid) from the Apoftolick See ; fo
the Meflengers returning without any fuccels, the Bifliop continued
where he was for fome Years : but the King it feenis repented at lall of
thisl>arlh Rcfolution, and \yould have altered it, as you will hereafcej
find.
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1 have been the more exad in this tranfadicn of Billiop IViljriis,

becaule it has never been as yet publiihed in En^lijh before, and it al fo

gives us a great Ught into the Affairs of the Church at this time; ajid

Jets us l<.no\v that the Kings of NorthumlerLind did not then think them-

felves bor.nd to obferve the Pope's Decrees, tho made upon Appeals to

J n Rome , if they were contrary to a General Synod , or Council of

D'^'VCni" "-^^^ \^'hole Nation.

J^^^^)^^ About this time (tho it be not mentioned in Bede, nor in the Saxon

Chronicle) Im, King of the iVe/f-Saxons, fummoned a great Council or

Synod of all the Bilhops, with the Great and Wife Men of his King-

doiii ; which, becaule ir is the firft Authentick great Council , whole

Laws are come to us entire, I ihall fet down the Title of it as it is re-

cited in the Firll Volume of Sir H. Spclm.m's Britip)Comdls ; it be-

gins thus ; \naly the Grace ef God, King of the Weft-Saxons, ly the Conncit

md Advice of Cenrcd, mj'F^uber, andRtAAe 4/?^ Erkenwald my Bijhps;

with all wv Ealdeymen, and [age Anciehts ef my People, ^s-alfo in m
Afftmhly of the Servants of God, have Religioujly endea-joured , both for ths

health of cur Soul, and the common prefervatiofi of our Kingdom, thut right Larrs

,wd true Judgments be Founded, and tflahlijhd, throughout our ifhok Do>nimons^

and that it jhM not be Lawful for the time to come, for any Baldtirmaa , er

other Snbqeci whatever, to tranjgrefs thc[e curConfiitutions.

I have alfo given you an Extrad of the chief of tbofe Laws , as faf

as they relate to any thing remarkable, either in Church or State ; re-

ferring you for the reft to the Laws tliemfelves.

X. If a Servant do any Work on a Sunday, hy Command of his Mafier,

kepallkfree, and the Majhr fliall he amerced Thirty ShiEings •-, hut if k rvent

about the Work without his Mafter's privity, he full he beaten ,
er redeem the

penalty ; but a Freeman, if he work on that Day, without the Command of his

Mifter^ Jhall Icofe his Freedom, or pay 60 Sihillings ; if he be a Prieji, his penalty

faali be double.

X. The portion or dues of the Church jhall he brought in hy the Feafl of St.

Martyn, he that paph them not by that time, full be amerced Forty Shillings,

and befides pay twelve times their 'value.

3. If any guilty of a capital Crime jhaU take refuge in a Church, he Jhall

five his Life, and yet make recomprnce according to Jujlice ami Equity; if one

defer'vin'r Stripes run to a. Church, the Stripes jhall be forgiven him.

4. If any one Figk within the Kings IJeufe, or Palace, he jhall forfeit all

his Goodsf and it fiall be at the pleafure of the King, whether he full have his

Life or mt ; he that Fights in a Church, jhall pay 120 s. in the I/ouje of an

Alderman, or other fage"Nobleman, 60 s. whofocvcr jhall Fight in a ViLigers

Houf paying Scot^ jhall be punifhed 30 s. and jhall give the Villager 6 s. and

if anj one Fi'^ht in the ope» Field, he jhall pay 120 s.

5. He th.it on his own private account jliall revenge an injury don-; to hwi,

before, he hath demanded puUick Jujlice, jhall refcre nku he took away, and he-

Jides forfeit 30 Shillings,

6. If
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6. If a Rohher he taken , he (Imlllcfe his Life, or redeem it according to the Anno Dom.
eflimation of his Head; we call Robbers to the Number ofSeven or Bight Men ; DCLXXX,

from that number to ThJrtj Five, a band; all above^ an Arnij, "-^ ^' '^

7. If a. Country Boor^ having been often accufed of Theft , if he be at laji

taken, he fhall have his Hand or Foot cut off.

8. If any one Kill another s Godfather, or God-Son, the fatisfa^ion fhall be

according to his Quality and CircumflAnces ; let the cowfenfation due to the Re-

lations, and that due to the Lord, for the lofs of his Man, be both alike : and

let the one encreafe, according to the Circumfauces of the Perfon ,
ju[l as the

other doth ; but if he were the Kings Godfcn , let him make fitisfaction to the

King, as well as the Relations ; but if his Life was taken away by a Relation,

then let the Money due to the Godfather be diminified , as .it ufeth to be, when

Money is paid to the Maflir for the Death of his Servant : Ifa Bijhofs Son

he killed, let the penalty be half fo mush.

From which Laws we may bbferve that our Saxon Anceftors were

ftrid obfervers of the Lord's day, and would not permit any fervile

Work to be done thereon : Secondly, that the fuperftition of Sand:uaries

was very ancient in £«^/<jW, as well as elfewhere : Thirdly, That Theft,

Murder, and all forts of Crimes, were then redeemable by pecuniary

Mulds ; either to the King,orto the Friends ofthe party (lain, or wrong'd,

or elfe by lofs of Limbs ; but there is one Law behind that is very re-

markable. .v((04c;.i; f vv.vocj

That if any Englifli Man, who hathlofl his Freedom, do afterwards Steal, he

fhall be hangd on the Gallows; and no Recommence made to his Lord; ifany one

Killfuch a Man, he fliall make no recommence on that account to his Friends
,

unlefs they redeem him within a Twelve Month. Where it appears that no

Englifh Freeman could then be hang'd for any fault but Treafon, ( tho

that is not exprefs'd in thele Laws) : but as for the lafl: claufc in thefe

Laws, That if the Son of a Bifbop be killed, the penalty flwuld be half, where-

by fomc would prove, that Biiliops were then Married, it is a miflake j

for by thofe words are only meant a Bifliop's Spiritual Son, or Godfon,

and not his Natural, or Conjugal Son.

This Tear the Kentiflimen made a League with King Ina and gave him

Thirty Thoufand Pounds to obtain his Friendfhip, becaufe they had before burnt ^^^° I^om.

Moll his Brother. Alfo Withred hegan to Reign over the Kingdom of Kent, ..^--v'^
and held it Thirty Three tears. William of Malmesbury makes him to have

been Elected King by the General Cenfent of his Subjeds, and that he did

not deceive their expedition in governing them well.

The Saxon Chronicle here alfo proceeds , and gives us his Pedegree,

which being not to our purpofe, I omit ; only, you may take notice,

that he was the Son of one Ecbert , and not of the lad King that

Reigned.

As foon as ever he was made King, he commanded a Great Council to befum-

moned, at a place called Becanceld {which though it be fomewhere m Kent

,

yet no body certainly knows where it lay, unLjs it were Beckanham, which lies

near Surry
;
) at which Council Withred Himfelf was prefent , as alfo the

^jirch-Bifwp of Canterbury a^id the Bijhop of Rochefter , and witi) them all

the Abbots and Abbejjes, together with many Wife and Prudent Men, who were

[^
Eg there
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Jnno Dom. there affemhled, that they might all take Council ah cut the repairing ef the

DCLXXXV. Chtirch.s in Kent '-, then the King began to [peak thus, I vrill, That all Churches
•"^'^f^'^ aud Monafieries, irhich have been given and endowed for God's Glory , in the

Days cf the Faithful Kings my Predecejjours, fhall remain [o to God's Honour for

ever ; Therefore, I Withred being an Earthly King, yet moved hy the Heavenly

one, have learnt from our Ancefiours, that no Lay-man ought to have right to

meddle irith any Church, or any of thofe thin?;s, that belong to it ; Wherefore

we do firmly Decree, and appoint, and in the Name of the Omnipotent God, and

all his Saints, do fraitly forbid all the Kings mir Succej(otirs, rrith aU EaUcrmen^

( i. e. Governours or Judges ) and other Laymen, to exercfe any Lordjh/p or

Dominion over thofe Churches , and their po^effions, which either I, or my Pre-

d'refjours, have given for the Honour of Chrjfi, an i our Lady St. Mary, a»d

all the Saints : but vrhen it pyail happen that a Bijhop or any Abbot, or Ahbefs

(hall depart this Life, let it be told the Arch-Bifl)op, that I'y his command one

way he chefen, who is mojl worthy ; Moreover let the A^rh-Bifhop make ge»d

tryal of his Life, who fhall bt eleBedtofo Holy a FunSlion, neither let ^any -one

he Elected, or Confcrated, without the confent of the Arch-Bijhop
; foy as it is

the King's duty to appoint Ealdermen, Sheriffs, and Judges, fo it is the Arch"

Bijlofs to Govern the Church cf God, and to take care of it ; as alfo fo ttppoint

and elect Bifhfs , Abbots , and Abbejfes , Preshyters , and D.iicens , tu

alfo to Confccrate, Confirin and InjtruSt theth by hisgood Precepts, and MxaMpk
;

leaf any of God's Flock fleuld wander out of the way, and perifh.

This paflage being found in the CottoffiaH Copy of the Saxon Atlnals,

I thought good to infcrt, as a Monument of the ancient power of the

Arch-BilTiop of Canterbury , as Governour of the Church of England ,

though then under the power of the Pope in Ecclefiaftical Matters, Thsfc
are the chief heads of this famous Council; nor do the other Copifes in

Sk H.Spelman'sQo\\t&.iCin, differ much from this in the Saxon h.r\ix^\si

only there follows the Subfoipcions of King Wythred, and Werburge his

Queen, (who Subfcribed for her felf, and the Prince her Son,) then fol-

low thofe of the Bifhops and Abtots, and after them of Five Abbefles of
that Kingdom ; which fliews them to have been prelent at this Council;

but Vi'hccher as confentcrs, or voters, orelle as bare witnefles, lihall not

.determine ; but it is obfervablo that their Names are written not only

before all the Presbyters , but alfo before Botred, a Bilhop, chough of

what Diocefs is not Ipecified : But to return to Civil affairs.

About this time aifo, as ^^^e relates, (though no Hiilorian hath given

'us the Year) Scbbi, l^ing o( the Eafi-Saxons, being fitter for a Bifhop than

a King, and being at laft taken with a great bodily Infirmity, preferred a
private Life before a Crown, and took upon him the Habit of a Monk,

iji.
-V

cap.-ii. With the Bcnedidion of Waldhere, then Bilhop, and Succellour to Erken-

irald in the See of London ; (b this pious King, after he had beftow^
a great Sum of Money in Charity, ibon depanei this Life, leaving his

Sons Sighard and Senfrid to fucceed him.

AnnoDom l^his Tear the Soxxthnmheis {that is the Mercians) killed OUrythe thefVife

\)(:)^Q\7ll' of 'ExhtlxQd their late King, and the Sifter of King Egfnd. H. Huntiygtbn^
Calls it a vile Wickednels, but would not, or could not give us the reafba

why they did fo; nor what punidiment was inflidted upon them font.

This Yearlikcwife was held the Council of Berghamfediw Kent , Brrt-

wald Arch-Bilhopof Canterbury, Gihmund tiiihop oi Rochefter , and ai! the

^Ecclefiaftical Order of that Kingdom, together with all the Lay or Mili-

tary Men being there aflembied, by the Common, and Unanimous Allciit

of
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of All , they decreed thefe Laws fhould be added to the Laws and Amo Dohi.

Cuftoms of the Kentijh Men : the Conftitutions of this Council are called [dclxxiV-I

in the Saxon Title, the Judgments or Doomes of King Wi^htred-^ But tho

they relate chiefly to Ecclefiaftical Matters; yet I Ihall here inlert feme
of the cliief of them.

The Firft Law is, That the Church fhall be free, and enjo^ her own Judg-
ments. Rents, and Penftonsj and that Prayer be made for the King , and his

Commands oheyed^ not of ntcejfitj or Comfuljion, but out of good will.

Secondly, If any Military Man {called there a Gefithcund-man , in the

Saxon Original,) P^aU, after this Council is ended, deffifng the Kings Law, and
the Judicial Sentence of the Bijhofs ExcomHnicatiori^ be taken in Adultery, let

him fay to his Lord an loo Shillings.

By which La\V it appears, there was at this tirfie Knights Service in

England, and alfo, that flighting of Excomunication had no further Tem-
poral Penalty, than a pecuniary Muldt.

And that it was to the Lord of whom he held his Land, That he
was to pay it, appears by the next, Law, by which it is appointed, that

if the Adulterer were a Country Man, or Villager, (called there Ceorlef-

fnan) he (liall pay Fifty ShilLngs (to his Lord,) yea tho he do Pennance

for that Sin.

Thirdly, Ifon Saturday in the Evening, after the Sun is ft ; or on Sunday
Evening after the fame time-, a Servant [hall, at the Command of his Mailer,

do any work, let his Mafier redeem the offence with fa,png Eighty Shillings.

Fourthly , If a. Layman kill a Theif^ let him lye without any Wiregild,

that is, without making any fatisfa£iiento the Friends of the party fain.

* ThisYear alfo the /'/<^j flew Bert theEalderman, //. Huntington aCctihes
' this to the Cnrfe of the Irilh Nation, whofe Churches he had in the
* late Invafion deftroyed ; for as King Egfrid Invading the Country of
* the Picfs was there cut off; (b entering their Country to revenge the
* Death of his Mafter, he was likcwife flain.

Mat. Weftmin(ler calls this Ealderman, Brithric, Earl of the Northumhers,

but from what Authority I know not.

I fliall conclude this Century with a very remarkable Tran(a{flion out

of Bede, that happen'd about the latter end of it. Egbert , an E/igli/h

Pried, living in Ireland, being hindrcd by a Storm that forced him
back from Preaching the Gofpel ( as he intended ) in Germany, he per-

fwaded one Willrode his Country man to do it ; who having obtain'd the

Pope's Licenle to Preach to the Heathen Nations, he performed it firft by
preaching the Gofpel in old Frizeland, (which then included not only

thofe Provinces, called Eafi znd I4yi Frizeland to tins day, but alio

Holland ii\d -ZjaUnd, and divers others of the BelgicPiovinccs ;) where he
converted all thofe Nations to the Chriftian Faich, and was afterwards, at

the defire of Pipin, (father to King Charles,) ordained by the Pope, Arch-
Biihop of the Frifons, Anno Dom. 596 : and upon his recurn to Rome;
Pipin, being then Major of the Palace, (or General of France,) gave liim

for his Epilcopal See that famous Caftle , which is called in the Old
E e 2, Language
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Amo D^w. Language of that Nation, Wihahurg, but in the G^i^/V Tongue, Tra^enitm,

DCXCix. at this day Utrecht.

^^^^^^''X"'*^ But not long after, two Priefts, each of them named Henwald, and for

diftindion Sirnamed from the colour of their Hair, the Black and the

White, being by his Example pioufly afTcdted to the Souls of their Coun-*

try-men, the Old Saxons, at their coming into Old Saxony to convert

them, met with much worfe Entertainment; for being in the HouCe of a

Farmer, who had promifcd to convey them ( as they defired ) to the

Governour of that Country, and being difcovered by their daily Cere-

monies to be Chriflian Priefl;s,and the caufe of their coming alfo known,

they were by him and his Heathen Neighbours cruelly butcher'd, and

their Bodies flung into the Rhine ; but the Governour coming to the know-

ledge of it, being enraged at fuch Violence offered to two Strangers, fent

Armed Men, and flew ail thofe wicked Inhabitants, and burnt their Vil-

lage.

AnnoDom. About this time Sir H.Spelman, in his firft Volume of Councils, records

DCC. a Charter of Priviledge granted by King Wythred in a General Council or
'^ '" ' Synod of Kent ; whereby, with the Confcnt of the Chief Men of his

Kingdom, he freed all the Churches thereof from all Publick Payments

or Tributes whatfoever ;
provided they yielded the King and his Succef-

fburs the fame Honour and Obedience, as they had done his Predecef-

fours, under whom hitherto they had enjoyed all Juftice and Liberty.

This was done in the Eighth Year of his Reign, at a Place called Cjliing
;

which feems to be no more than a Confirmation of what had been done

6 Years before in the Council of Bicanceld. But to return to our An-

nals.

Amo Dom. ' This Year Cenred bega^ to Reign over the Southumhers, (i. e. the Mer-

Dccn. cians,) as has been already faid.

^^<=^"yr'=*-' ,

' Hedda, theBifliop, departed this Life; he held the Bilhoprick oiWin-

j^f,^jjj

"
'f/^f/fr 27 Years.

y^y~>r^^ This Hedda is he, of whom Bede gives the Charader of an Excellent
Lii>. sc ij; Bifliop, and one who AdornM the Epifcopal See, converting more by his

Example, than Preaching.

Amo Dom. ' Etbelred, the Son of Penda, King of the Mercians,became sl Monk, (at

DCCIV. >' Bardeney Abbey,) having reigned 29 (or rather 30) Years, and Cenred
^"'^^^^^^^^

* fuccceded him, (who was his Coufm-German.)

WiUiam of Malmesbury further adds. That from a Monk he came to be

Abbot of that Monaftery, wherein he died ; and that of Ofgilde, the

Sifter of Egfrid King of Northumberland, he begat a Son, called Ceolred
;

yet for all this, Ethelred pading him by, he appointed Qenred, the Son of

his Brother Wulfher, for his Succeflbur ; who reigned with great Love to

his Country, and a fingular Probity of Manners , till, in the Fifth Year

I'M. c. 10. of his Reign, he went to Rome, and, (as Bede tells us) taking upon him

the Habit of a Monk, during the Papacy of Pope Conjiantine, there

ended his Days in Prayers, Falling, and Alms.

Anno Dom. ' Ealfert, or Alfred, King of the t^orthnmbers, decealed on the 19° Kal.

DCCV. ' Jan. at Driffcild, ( in the 1 2th Year of his Reign,) 0[red, his Son, fuc-

' cecding in that Kingdom.
But Stephen Heddi, in his Life of Bifliop Wilfrid, ( and who lived at

that time,) hath given us a more accurate Account of the Death of this

King, and of his Succeflours, viz,. That King Alfred lying now Tick

upon his Death-bed, repented of what he had done toward Biilhop Wilfrid,

and
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and promifed, That if ever he recovered of that Sickiicfs, he would r(i- Anno Dom:
ftore the Bifliop, and in all Things obCcrve the Decree of the Aportolick DCCV.

See; but if he died, he enjoyn'd, who ever Ihould fucceed him, to be
'^^'"^"'^^^

reconciled with that BiHiop for the good of both their Souls ; but this

King dying, one Eard'vulf fucceeded him, thobutfor a fmall time; and
the Bifliop going to him, and carrying that King's Son along with him,

he lent Meflengers before, fuppofing him to be his Friend ; but the King
being perfwaded by his Councellors, and alfo prompted by his own na-

tural Wickednefs, fent the Bilhop word, ( binding it with an Oath,)
Thiit unlefs he departed his Kingdom within the fpace of fx Days, whofoevcr he

found of his Compd/jy fhould he put to Death; Not long after which iiarfll

Meflage, a Plot being laid againll him, he was driven out of the King-
dom, which he had fcarce enjoyed two Months, and fo the Royal Youth
Ofred, Son of the late King Alfred, fucceeded in the Kingdom, and became
Bilhop Wilfrid's adopted Son.

In the firft Year of which King, the Author above-mentioned hath

given us the following Account, concerning the Reftitution of the (aid

Bifliop, viz. That Berthwald, Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury, came about this

time from the South,together with all the Bifliops, Abbots, and Chief Men
of the whole Kingdom, by the Precept of the Apolfolical See, to hold a

Synod at a Place lying on the Eaft-fide of the River Nid,m Northumberland;

where the King, with his Bifliops and Chief Men being met, the Arch-

Bifliop made a Speech to them, fetting forth the Letters from the Pope,

which Bilhop PT/^/Whad brought direded to himfelf,and which he delired

might be read ; the Purport whereof was to the fame effe6t, as you
have already heard : Then /¥.lfieda the Abbefs, Daughter to the late King,

as zKo Berechtfrid, the fecond Man in the Kingdom, let forth the Will of

the late King, and therefore that it was fit to obey it, as well as the Com-
mands of the Apoftolical See ; whereupon the King, with his Great Men
and all the Bifliops, upon mature Deliberation, refolved to be reconciled

to Bilhop Wilfrid, and that his two Monalleries of Ryfon and Haguljlad,

together with all their Revenues, fliould be reftored to him; and lb a

firm Reconciliation being made, all the Bifliops departed in Peace.

But yet for all this, by wh^t Richard Prior of Hagulfiad hath left us of ;^;^ j^.^^^

this matter, it appears, that Wilfrid did not carry the Caufe fo clearly as sm^t. cii.2$6.

this Author would make it; for he only was reftored to the Bilhoprick of

Haguljlad, and Bifliop John above-named was from thence tranflated to

Tork, which Bifliop Wilfrid Ua.d held before; only Bifliop John parted with cap. n, u.
Haguljlad for Peace-fake. I have been the more exadt in thisTranl-

adion, becaufe it has never been done by any body in our Language be-

fore.

Alio it is to this Year we are to refer the great Council, which i.;i. 5 f '?•

Bede tells us was held in the Kingdom of the Wefi Saxons ; in which,

after the Death of Bifliop Hedda^ the Biflioprick of that Province became
divided into two ; one whereof was conferred on Daniel, who held it at

the time when Bede wrote his Hiftory ; and the othet was bellowed

upon Aldhelm above-mentioned, then Abbot of MalmesLury^ who was now
made Bilhop of Shirehurn, and when he was only an Abbot, did, at the

Command of a Synod of the whole Nation, write an excellent Book
againfl that Errour of the Britains, in not keeping Eafler at the due
time ; whereby he converted many of thole Bntains which were then

fubjedt to the Wefl Saxons, to the Catholick Oblervation thereof: Of
whofei
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AnnoDomM^o'^c other Works likewife, Bede gives us there a Catalogue; being a

DCCV. Perfoii ( fays he ) admirable in all Civil, as well as Ecclcfiafticai and
^"'"''''"'^''^'^ Divine Learning; and, dLsWtUiam of AL///w^^W;' further informs us, was

the firft of the EngUP) Saxem who wrote Latin Veries with a Reman

Genius.

There is here in the Saxon Annals a Gap for the fpaec of 3 Years, in

which I think we may ( according to // /i/««?/«^ffl»'s Account) place

what Bede relates in the Chapter and Book laft cited, viz,. That Daniel

and Aldhdm yet holding their Sees, it was ordained by a Synodal Decree,

That the Province of the South Saxons, which had hitherto belonged to

the Dioccfs of Winchefter, Ihould now be an Epifcopal See, and have i,

Biihop of its own; and fo Ceadhert, who w'as then Abbot of the Mona-

ftery of Seljej, was confecrated firll Biftiop of that Place ; who dying*

Ceclia fucceedcd in that Biihoprick ; but he likewife dying fomc Years

before Bede wrote his Hiftory, that Biflioprick then eeafed.

4 n ' This Year the Saxon Annals began with the Death of Bifliop Aldhclm,
"
DCCIX.

* '
( whom it calls Bilhop of iVeJlmide, for fo Shireburne was then called,)

C<?'*v''''>J • after whom one Forther took the Biflioprick, and this year Ceolred liic-

* ceeded in the Kingdom of the Mercians ; for now Kenred ( King of the

* Wi/? Saxons ) went to Rome, and Ofa, with him and Kenred, remained

* there to his Live's end ; and the fame year Bifliop WHferth ( or Wilfred)

* deceaftd at Undde; his Body was brought to R-j^on mTorkJhire. This

is the Bilhop whom King Egfertk long fince forced to go to Rome.

There being divers Things put very clofe together under this Year,;

they will need fome Explanation. This Ofa, here mentioned, was (as

'LiO. yc. 10 ^Bede and William oUMalmesbury relate) the Son of Sigher, King of the

Eajl Saxons ; who, being a young Man of a fweet Behaviour, as well as

handfom Face, in the Flower of his Youth, and highly beloved by his

People, and having not long before fucceeded to the Kingdom, (after

Sighard and Senfrid above-mentioned,) he courted Kem[with, the Daugh-

ter of King Fenda, whom he defired to marry ; but it feems, not long

after their Marriage, Ihe over-perfwaded him to embrace a Monartick

Life , fo that he now went to Rome for that End. And Bede tells us ex-

prefly, that both thefe Kings left their Wives, Relations, and Countries,

for Ch'rilVs fake. But to this Offa fucceedcd Sdred, the Son of Sigebert

the Good, in the Kingdom of the Eafi Saxons. H. Huntington propofes

King Offazi a Pattern to all other Princes to follow, and makes a long

Exhortation to them to that purpofe ; as if a King could not do G O D
better Service, nor more Good to Mankind by well-governing his People,

than by renouncing the World, and hiding his Head in a Ceil : But liich

was the Falhion, or rather Flumour, of that Age ; and the Afiairs, as well

as Confciences of Princes, being then altogether Govern d by Monks, it

is no wonder if they extoll'd their own Profellion, as the only Oue where-

in Salvation could certainly be obtained.

But fince I have already given you from Bede and Stephen Heddi a large

Account of Billiop Wilfred's Life and Adtions above-mentioned , I ihall

not need to add any more to it. He was certainly a Man who had tried

all the Viciflitudes of an advcrfc, as well as a profperous Fortune, having

been no lefs than three times deprived of his Biihoprick ; the firfl time

unjuftly, but whether we may lay the fame of both the other, icems

doubtful; for let his Friends fay what they will, it is evident, he was at

firft deprived for oppofing a very good Defign, ^7c. That of dividing

the
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the Northumhrtan Kingdom into more DioccfTes, and he having the rich Anno Dom
MonaUery of Hagulfiad under his Charge, would not permit it to be DCCix.
made a Bilhoprick, tho the Diocefs was more than lie could well manage;

^-^^^^'"^^

and this feems to have been the true Original of that great Qiiarrel be-
tween him and the two Kings Egfrd and Alfred, as you have already
heard; fo it fliould feem, the Wrong pretended to have been done him
was none at all.or elfe fuch holy Men as St. 0(thbert,Si. John of Bevcrlic,
and Eatta, are delcribed to be, would never have accepted of the Bi-
Ihopricks of Tork and Hagulfiad during the time of his Deprivation

;

and it is very ftrange, that two Arch-Bifliops fucceffively , with the
greater part of the Bilhops of Er.gUnd, Jhould have ag eed'to his De-
privation, if there had not been great Caufe for it; nor would fo holy
and knowing a Woman as tlie Abbels ///V^^, have been fo much againit
him, had not there been fbme {iibftantial Reafon to juftifie it ; but he
had the Pope on his fide, who always encouraged Appeals to Rome, and
then ir was no wonder if he prevailed ; but he was certainly a Prelate
of a high Spirit, and great Parts, and who building a great many Mo-
nafteries by the Benevolence of the Kings and Princes of that Time; and
himfelf, (tho a Bilhop,) being Abbot of two of them at once; it was no
wonder if lie grew very rich, which, together with his high way of Li-
ving, (being the firft BiPnop of that Age who ufcd Silver Velfels,^ it

procured him the Envy of thole Princes ; but he was a grand Patron of
the Monks, and therefore it is not to be wondred at if they cried him
up for a Saint, of whom tlie Writer of his Life, (which he Dedicates to
Acca his Succeflbnr,) relates too many Miracles to be believed, (raifing
tlie Dead, curing the Lame, being very ordinary Feats,) but the Monks
being the only Writers of that h^, we muft be contented with what
Accounts they will give us, tho thus much muft be acknowledged in his
Commendation, That he converted great Multitudes to the Chriflian
Faith, and caufed the Four Gofpels to be written in Letters of Gold,

But having given you this Account of Bilhop Wiljred's Life, it is'fit I
fay fomewhat further of his Death, concerning which, the Author c^^,62,63.
above-mentioned tells us. That having lived 4 Years in Peace after his
laft Reftitution, he at laft went to vifit the Monaileries which he had
founded in the South Parts of England, where he was received by his
Abbots (whom he had put in) with great Joy; till coming to a Mona-
Uery which he had founded at Omdale in Northamptonjhire , being there
loized with the fame Sicknefs which had often attacked hirn before, ;th6
v\ hat it was, this Author does not tell us,; he there died, having before
made his Will, and given a great deal, both in ready Money and Jewels,
to th'j Monafteries he had founded : His Body was carried with great
Pomp and Attendance of many Abbots and Monks to his Abbey of Rh-
pn, and there buried.

« This Yq^i Acca ( the principal Chaplain of Biihop Wilfred) fucceedcd Anno Dom,
• him m his Biflioprick of Hagulfiad ; (To this Biihop, Florence of Worce- ^^ccx.

ficr gives the Charadler of a skilful Singer,and Learned in the Scriptures-)
-^^'^^^'^^^

• Alfo this Year Beorthfritb the Ealderman fought againft the Ptcfs be-
'twcen Hdife and Care, ( fuppofed to be Carehoufe and Hatfild in l^or-
'thuniberland,) and alfo King Ina, and Nun his Kinfman, fought with
• Cerent King of the Britains ; and the fame Year Hjgbald was flam.

]\Ut. Wefiminfter places this Adtion in Anno 708, and makes this Hf^-
hdd to\\ViC been killed in the beginning of the Fight by the Wcljh KuiTg

above-
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y^>ino Dom. above mentioned ; and He being diere put to flight , left great fpoils

DCCXII. behind him to the £»^///^ ; who (as Hc/f«« adds,) obtained tlie Vidory.

c.tf?^V^^^ This Britijli Prince here mentioned, is fuppofed to have been King of

Ccrnwd', for we can find no fuch name in the Catalogue of the Princes

of North, or South-Wales.

Lit, 5 ^ J,
About this time, according to Bedc, Naitan King 'of the Pi^s being

convinced by the frequent reading of divers Eccleliaftical Writers , re-

nounced his Error, concerning the Celebration of tajhr; and that he

might likevvifc reclaim his Subjeds with greater Authority , he ;defired

the alllftance of the Englijh Nation , and therefore fent Meflengers to

Ceolfrid, Abbot of theMonaftery of f^rc/«w#^, defiring fome Exhortatory

Letters from him, whereby he might confute thofe who prefumed not to

keep Eitflcr at the due time; as alfo concerning the true manner of

fliaving of Prieft's Crowns ; he likewife defired Ibme Architects , that

might build a Church for him after the Roman falhion , which he pro-

mised to Dedicate in honour of St. Peter.

To which Pious requefts Ceolfrid aflenting, did not only fend him the

Architcd he defircd, but alfo writ him a long Epillle upon thofe two

Queftions in which he defired to be fatisfied , which you may fee at

large in Bcde ; where, befides many notable Arguments for keeping Eajier

on the firft Sunday after the firft Full Moon that follows the Vernal

Equinox, and bcfides fome others , there is this doughty Reafon a-

gainfl the Scotch way of lliaving Crowns, that it was the Tonliire of

Simon Magus ; and then what good Chriilian (SDuld not but abhor it as

much as Magick it felf /

" This Year Guthlac dyed, as alfo Pipin King of France ; this Guthlac

here mentioned, was at firft a Monk at B/pandun Abbey, but afterwards

profeiling himfclf an Anchorite , he retired into the Fens, and built himfeif

a Cell, at Crojland: of him the Monkilli Writers of thofe times relate in-

credible Miracles , of his lemptations. Sufferings by , and Vidories

over. Evil Spirits, which then haunted that place, at which fome Years

after the Abbey of Cropland was founded.

The fame Year alfo Egmn, Bifliop of IVorcefier, founded the Abbey of

EvcjJum upon this occafion ; the Firgin Mary (as the Monks relate) had

appeared about this place to one Eovgs a Shepheard , and not lopg after

to the Bifliop himfeif, having a Book in her hand, bringing two Female

Attendants with her,(though who they were it feems Ihe did not declare ;)

whereupon the Bifliop there founded this Monaftery, teftifying thisVi-

fion in the Charter of the Foundation, which you may fee at large in

Manaft. Anglic, as alfo in Sir H. Spelman's firft Volume of Councils; but

as for the'Story related by the Magdeburg Centuriators, that the Firgin

Mary did then Command her Image to be let up, and worfliiped in that

Church, there being no colour for it in the pretend£d Charter of the

Bifliop himlelf, that muft be certainly forged ; for as Sir H. Spelwan has.

very well obfcrved, Arch-Bifliop Brightvrald is faid to have writ this

Charter by the command of the Pope ; whereas this Arch-Bifliop was

never at Rome, nor was the Council in which it is faid to have been con-

firmed, held, till after Bifliop £^«v»'s Return home into England ; and as

for the Kings, Kcnred, and Ojja, who are made to witnels and confirm it,

they had both of them refigned their Crowns, and gone to Rome Five

Years before the date of this Charter, which is AnrioDom. 714; there^

fore I fliall pals it by as a mere Fable, fince it is certain that the wor-

fliip
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fliip of Images was not chert, nor long after introduced into the Englijh- Anno Dom-
Saxon Church. DCCXH.

But before I difmifs this Subjed concerning the foundation ofthe Abby v^^^^'V-^j

of Eve/ham, I cannot forbear caking notice of another Charter pretended
CO be made Anno Dom. 709 ; by King Kennd, and King Ojj\i above men-
tioned, wherein chey grant thofe Lands, in which the Virgin Marj was
fuppofed to appear to Bifliop Egvrin, for the building of a Monaftery ac-

cording to the Rule of St. Benedict ; in which Charter, cho the Lands
are particularly named and fet out , yet it is as juftly fufpicious as the
other, to have been forged by the Monks of that Abby in after times

;

as Sir H.Spdman very well obferves, who hath Printed both thefe Char- p^getto.

ters in iiis firft Volume of Councils ; the former of which is dated at
>' Rome, Five Years before the other of Bilhop Egrrin^s, and is fuppofed to

be fubfcribed by the Pope, this Bilhop himlelf, and the two Kings; who
there ftile themfelves, the former by the Title of King of Menia, and
the latter by that of King of the Ea(l-AngUs ; whereas it is apparent
both from our Annals and Hiltorians, that they had both then refigned their

Kingdoms to their Succeflburs, before they went to Rome ; and, which is

worfe. Oft was not King of the Eaft-Angles, but of the Eaft-S^xons, as
Bede exprefly relates; nor can the fault be laid upon the Tranfcribers,
fince the Error is in the Original Charter it felf; neither do we read of any
King of the Eaft-Angles all that time, till King OJ]'a, upon the Murther
of King Ethelhert, fcized that Kingdom ; but enough, if not too much,
of chefe Monkifli Forgeries : we iliall now return to our Annals. . ^

" King Ina and Ceolred fought at Wodenshurh in VViltjhire a great and nrrw
°

" bloody Battle ; and now alfo Dagobert King of the French decealed. P^v^^
This Year was founded at Theoewkeshury in Glocefter-fiire , a mhk Anno Dom

Monaftery, for Bendi£im Monks, by Odo and Dodo , Ealdermen ofDCCXVl/

" The fame Year Ofred King of NorthtmhcrLnd was killed near the vi m.»^/?" Southern borders ; Mat. Weflminfter relates it was in a Fight near the^'^/.p ijr
" Sea, but names not the Enemy with whom he fought. This Ofred hdd
" the Kingdom Eleven Years, then Cenred rook it, and held it Two
" Years, and after him Ofric, who held it Eleven Years. The fame Year
" alfo Ceolred, King of the Mercians Dyed, and lyeth Buried in Lketfield
" (now Lichfield): Then Ethelbald iiicceeded hini in the Kingdom of
" Mercia, and held it Forty One Years.

Of this King O/rc^ above mentioned. Will, of Malmeshury gives a very
bad Character, that he ftained his Reign by Debauching the Chaftity
of the Profejs'd Nuns, and that he was at laft Slain by the Treachery of
his Relations, who alfo brought the fame fate upon themfelves.

But this King Ethelbald above mentioned, was the Son of Altrer, and
he of Eoffa, (whofe pedegrec is already fet down.) Alfo this Year Eg-
bert, that venerable perlbn, converted the Monks of Hii to the right
Faith, fo that they afterwards obferved Eafter Orthodoxly, as alfo the
Ecclefiaftical Tonlurc, the relation of which, Bede harh given us at large;
being in ihort, that Egbert the Pneft ( above mcncioncd ) coming out of
Ireland on purpofe to convert thofe Monks, they were (b moved by his
Pious Exhortations, that leaving the Traditions of their Fore-fathers

,

they afterwards oblerved the Catholic (i. c. Roman) Rites ; Egbert, after
he had lived with thefc Monks in this liland for Thirteen Years,' dyed
there.

F f This
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AmoDom. " This Year /«^/7^ the Brother of King 7/?^ deccafed , vvhcfe Sifters

DCCXVII. •' were HWhrgh, and Cuthburgh; the latter of whom Built the Mona-
^"^^'"'^^^^'^ ^' fiery of Winhurm : She was once Married to Eadhcrt , King of AV-

" thumhcrland, but whil'ft he lived, they were made to renounce each
" other's Bed.

In this Yearalfo (as Ingulfh^ in his Hiftory of the Monaftery of O^^-

land relates) that Abby was founded by Ethelbald, King of the Mercians,

in honour of St. G.uthlac, the Anchorite, then lately deceafed , it was for

Benedictines : You may fee this King's Charter in the aforefaid Authour,

whereby he granted to this Monaftery, the whole Ifle of CroyUnd, then

containing Four Leagues in length, and Three in breadth, with all the

Marflies adjoyning, there particularly mentioned.

J
yj J-)

About this time, according to the Wellh Chronicle, Rcdcriif (or Rodri)
"
DccxX.

* ^^^ ^°" ^f Edvd Tvrrich, began to Reign over the Britains in H^Jes.

V-<;''^'^''~*'*o " This Year Daniel Bifliop ( of Wincbejler ) went to Ronnie ; and the
AnnoDom. «: fg^g year hm flew Cincrroulf Atkliiig, (that is, Prince of the Blood
J^cooa ..

j^^y^i ,j ^j^j ^j^^ ^^,^^^ Y^^^ g^_ cj^f^^^^ gjj^^Pp Qf j^^j^„ipj^ deceafed,
" who was Biiliop Thirty Three Years and Eight Months, whole Body
" was buried at Beverlie.

This was he, who being firft Bifliop of Hagtdjlad, and then of Tork-,

was after his Death Canonifed by the Name of St. John of Beverlie j to

whofe ihrine many Pilgrimages were made, and of whom the Monkiih
Legends relate many incredible Miracles, nor is Bed:; himfelf wanting in

liis Stories of this Bifliop, which notwithftanding, I think , are better

omitted : But Bede under this Year gives us this account of him, that

when he was not able, by reafon of his Age, to perform his Epifcopal

Functions, having ordained Wilfred his Presbyter, Biihop of Tork in his

room, he retired to his Monaftery in the Forreft of Deira, where he
finiflied his Life in a Heavenly Converfation.

Anno Dom. " This Year Queen Ethelburg deftroyed the Caftle of Taunton (now
DCCXXif. " Taiinten-Dcan in Somerfetpirc) which Ina bad before built, and Eadbert

^'''"^'''"'^ " was forced to flye intoSurry, to xhc South-Saxons, where Ina alfo fought
" with them. H. Huntington tells us. That the reafon why Queen Ethel-

Imgh deftroyed this Caftle, was, becaufe tadbert, a Rebellious Prince of
the Blood Royal, had taken it ; and made it the feat of this Rebellious

War.

Am D *' ^^''"g '*°^''' (according to Bcde) the Seventh Year of the Reign of

Dccxxv
'

^f''"^ King o[ Northumberland , King f^^'^^r^^ dyed , who was Son of

u.<;?=-v'"<^ Egbert King of Kent, after having reigned Thirty Four Years and an half

;

He left Three Sons, Ethclbert, tadbert, and Jildric his Heirs : ff^ill. Mal-

mcsbiir-^ gives him this Character, that he was gentle at home , invin-

cible in War, and who ftridtly obferved the Chriitian Religion ; but ac-

cording to our Annals, Eadbert his Son fucceeded alone to him in the

Kingdom : This Year alfo (according to our Annals) " Tna fought a-

" gain with the South-Saxons, and there flew Eadbert jEtheling, whom he
" had before baniflied.

TI. Huntington farther informs us. That King Ina purfued Eadbert into

Southfex ; and a namelefs Authour adds. That he then flew Aldnin, King
of the South-Saxons

, ( who took his partj and Conquered that Coun-
trey. *

Alfo the fame Year, King Ina new built the Ancient Monaftery of

Glajledury, endowing it with divers Lands , and alio granted it an Ex-

emption
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emption from all Epifcopal Junrdi(5i-ion , with divers other priviledges, Am'e Dom.
as you may find in his Charter, confirmed by a great Council of che dccxxv.
whole IVcIl Saxon ¥.\v\gdom; the i\xc\\-B\i[-\o\p o^ Canfdnn, and ^.t/^tV^, ^-^^^""V^^i^^'

King of Kent, with divers other Bilhops and Great Men being [.relent^

and iubfcnbing to it in the prefence of all the Lay-people.

This Charter is in the Manufcripc, in the Library o( Trir.ity Coll. in

C.mirid^e ; and is alfo Printed by iiir H SVchnjn in his Firll Volume
of Britijh Councils : k was alfo lent to Rome, and thete confirmea by
the Pops^ as the Book of GLiflcnL-fry relates. ^

About this time (as Ranulph of Chichjfter in Folychromcfjon rehtcs) that

Ina, King of the IVjfl-Siixons, firft confercd upon St. Peter (thai is the

Biihop of Rome) a Penny from every Houfe in his Kingdom, whicli wag
called by the Engli\h-Saxons Rom.^fcot ; and in Latin Denarius Ssncfi Petri,

ut.Peterfcnce,) which is alio allowed by Fchjdnrc J "irgil in his Hiftory (who
was once the Pope's Coiledtof of this Tax in Englmd \) but fince I do
not find this coniirmed by any Ancient Authour or Council, I fufpend

by my belief or it ; fince I do not look upon the bare Teltimony of the

Collcd:or of Poljchronicon, as of iiifficient Authority for a micter cf thfs

Moment ; but if it were ever granted by this King , it is likewile a:j

certain, that it could not be done without the conient of the Mycel-Synod,

or great Council of the Kingdom, though that be not now to be found.

This Year, according to ^f^f, and t\\Q Saxon Annals, deceafcd Tabids, . .

Bifliop of Rochefter ; a moft learned Man, for he was bred under the dif- ';" ^^f^'
cipline of Arch-Billiop Theodoni^ and Abbot Adrian, and was (b well ..^^^r~vj
skiU'd in the Greek and Latin, that they were as perfect and familiar to

him as bis Mother Tongue ; he was buried at Rochjjier in Sc. F*z«/'s Porch ^'*' ^' "" ^*

adjoining to che Church of St. .-Andrew, after whom ylldtruif was made
Biihop of that See, Arch-Billiop Bertwald confecrating him.

" King I" a went to Rome, and there dyed ; and E:h:lheard his Kinf- Anno Dom
" man lucceeded him in the Kingdom of the Wcji-Saxons, and held it DCCXXViii.
" Fourteen Years. n.-<?^'"V'''<{sJ

William of Malmeshnrj^ and H. Huntington do both give King Ina great

Commendations, propoling him as an Example not only of Magnanimity
and Juftice, by the good Laws he made, but alfo of Piecy and Devotion

;

in that he was perfvvaded to quit all Worldly Vanities for a Monaftick

Life, and that by the frequent Exhortations of the Queen his Wife ; who,
when file law nothing would prevail upon him, took this courlc; which,

(tho none of the cleanlieft,) I will here give you : Once when the King
had made a great Entertainment at one of his Country-houfes, as iooa

as the Ccmpanv was gone, the Queen ordered tl^ Steward to defile all

the Rooms with Cow-dung and other filth, and alio put a Sow and
Pigs into the Bed, where they had lain the Night before ; but when the

King and Qiieen had gone (ome part of their Journey, Ihepcriwaded him
to return back again to the lame place, otherwife he wouU run a great

hazard ; which being done, when the King law the place, which was
yefterdayfit to entertain a Prince, now thus ipoiled, being much troubled

at it, he went to the Qiicen, and complain'd to her of it ; at which Ihe

laughing replied ;
" Mj Lord and Hushand. See what is become of all

*' that Fealling and Magnificence we law Ycfterday , Are thev^not all

"\ gone and palt,like Water that runs into the Sea .^ lo of allchofe Va^iities
*' there remains nothing.but this Dung andFilth, that only ierves to reprc-
*' lent the Corruption of the Soul by ibch Excelles ; think then Sir t

F f a. " How
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Anno Dem. " how foon that FleQi will rot that is now pamper'd , by Luxury; and

DCCXXVJII." the greater and more powerful we arc, the greater will our Torments
'^''''"*'''^'^ " be hereafter. She neeJed to fay no more, for flie had now brought

over her Husband to her Sentiments, which llie had for fome Years be
fo.e conflancly inftill'd, th6 hitherto in vain ; thus after fo many warlike

Triumphs, being at the higheft pitch of Humane Felicity, he went to

Rome, where he ihewcd not the leail Pride in his Convcrfation, but with-

out cxpofing himfelf to publick. view; being there (horn a Monk,
grew old in that mean Habit ; nor was his Wife, who had been the Au-

thour of this Relblution , wanting in following the fame Example, ac-

companying him thither her felf, comforting him, and confirming him in

that Courle he had undertaken by her own Example ; fo not living far

from each otiier in Mutual Love , they at laft departed this Life , not

without doing divers Miracles, if our Author may be credited.

But before we difmifs the Hiftory of this King, it is fit we ftiould

take notice of a notorious falfliood inferted by tome Ignorant trifling

"WA.um. Monk, among the Laws of King * Ednard the Confcjjour, concerning

lTp.\T''
" ^^^^^ ^'"8 ^"'^'^ Marrying Guala, the Daughter of Cadwallader, King

"of the Britains ; from which Daughter we are there told, that Coun-
" try was called I'Valiia, which in Ancienter times had the name of Cam-
*' bria, and that all the EngUjh who lived at that time, took their Wives
" from the Britifh Stock, as they did alfo from the Englijh ; and that

" this was done by the Advice of a Common Council of the Kingdom,
" and that in this manner they were made one Nation, and one People,
" by God's mercy ; throughout the whole Kingdom of Britain ; which

hath given occafion to fome fabulous Hiftorians to make this Jna King

of Wales , as well as England , though without any ground. Since

none of the Ancient Britijh, or Englifh Chronicles, do ever mention any

fuch thing : For during the Reign of this Ina , Ivoht the Son of AUn,
Duke of Britain, is Recorded by the Weljh Chronicles to have Reigned

in Wales ; but the likencCs of thefe two Names, I fuppofe gave the riril

occafion to this F-able.

The fame Year that Ina went to Rome, the Saxon Annals relate, " That
" King Ethelhard (his Succellbur) fought with 0/Jrd/^, /Etheling, which
." 0{)vald was tiie Son of /Ethelhald; and he the Son of Cynebald, Grand-
•' Ion to King Ceawlin ; who as H. Huntington, and Will, of Malmesiury

tell us, Being a Young Prince of the Blood Royal andraifing a Rebellion

againit him in the beginning of his Reign, endeavoured to obtain the

Kingdom for himfelf; but being worded was forced to Hec.

Aywo Dom- This Year appeared a Comet, and that Holy Man Ecghert dyed at

DCCxxK. Hje.
W^J^^V^^^ Tins Ecghert , was the pcrfon above mentioned , who brought over

the Monks of that Mouallery, to keep E/ificr after the Riman man-

ner.

AnnoDcm. " This Year Ol\dld JEtheling, dyed, (as it is fuppofcd in Banifii-

Dccxxx. mcnt.)
'"'^'^^

;' •' xhis Year 0/r/V King of NorthuyderLind was llain, and CuliFtilf ihc-

AnroDom-" needed him, and held it tight Years ;
who was the Son oi LHtha:M\d

DCCXXXl.'" he the Son of C/z/iw^.- where follows his Pedigree as far as Eoppa.

v-^'^V'^ ^ This Year
(^

jS.-^V alio tells us, ) Bertirald the Arch-Bdhop Decealcd;

being worn out widi Age, and Infirmities, having held chat See Thirty

. Seven Years and Six Months j in whole room Lttmn was made Arch-

D<fhop,
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Miop. who had been a Prieft in the Monallcry of Bcrodune , in i\xc Amo Dr^Kingdom of the yf/.../.«.
.^ he was confccrated d Canterbury b^ DW 1)" xSxL

^^''^Vjutt^ ^"^^i^^f0^0^
London, Adrr,n, B>fhop of Lach-"-^-^-^rn^nd Aldulfm^o^ of Rcchcjhr

; he was a Man famous for ReliPion

Rd 1! S^ '

r"?
''''.>

^"^'^'^''n^
^^'''' ^^^^^' h^^^ ^Jf^ follow inBede the Names of the relt of the Bifliops, that were his Contemporaries,

which is unnecellary here to be inferred.

But as for the ftate of Civil Affairs, when Bede f^nillicd his H.ftory
he gives us this brief Account, viz.. " That Ceohndf (who was thea
;' King of Northmkrland,)hzd been in the beginning of his Reign per-

plexed with great Troubles, the end of which Bede could not then

the £;;^//^ Nation, and rejoyced to be partakers of the Catholick •

Peace and Truth with the Univerfal Church : This he (peaks bccaufeN^un King of the Pjc7s
, had been but a little before brought over

to imbrace the Ro^;p obferyation of E./ier
, and to their rnanner of

Ihaving Prieft s Crowns.

r.
^'fo

'}}^, ^''%y^^o Injiab.t Brhaw, being kept in within their own
imits

,
did praftifc no Treachery againft the En^ii/h Nation

; as to
Je5r//./j. tho the greateft part, from a natural hatred to the ^W'/Ji
Nation, did oppofe the Catholick obfervation of Eafer yet the Di-

;'
vine Power as vvell as Human Force, being againft them, they couLi
not obtain their delires

; for though they were partly at their own
difpofal, yet were they in great meafure fubjed: to the £«^M; • i„
diis Peaceable and quiet time, the moft part of the NonhLbrun
Nation as wel NoWes as Private Perfons, chofe rather to make

.;

themfelves and their Children Monks, than to Educate them in a M.li-

" i"ew
' ' '' ' ^

^^' ^^'^^ ^"'^ '' ^'''^^ ^'^''''' '^'^ "'''' ^Se will

And fo indeed it did not long after Bcde'^ Death, for when the beftMen thus retired into Monaftcries, none but the worfer, or meaner fort
being left, they foon fell into horrid Rebellions and Civil Wars- one
King driving out, and Murdering another, leavmg the People an'eafie
Irey to the Dams, who in the next Generation Invaded them • This
(as Bede relates) was the Prefent State oi Britain, in his Time, about
abf \ears after the Arrival of tJie EngUll) Saxons
We being now bereft of the alllftance of lb good an Authour. muft

for ^He future wholly rely upon the Saxon Annals, together wkh the o-
ther Monkiih Writers; tho indeed for near the (pace of above Thirty
^ears iatt paft, Bede growing more intent upon Ecclefiaftical than Civil
Affairs, ^bemg all moft wholly taken up wkh the rcciteing of Viflons
and Miracles,) and mentioning other things only by the bye, hath given
us ^o llender an account of thofc times, that if we had not found (bme
afiiltance from the Saxon Annals, (as well as from other Writers ) the
Hiltory of that Age, though very (hort and oblbure, would yet hay^
been much more imperfed: without them.

But to proceed now with our Saxon Annals.

i i "^iw?
^^^,' ^; ^^^^''^^''^^ took .\uwerton and Acca was driven from

his Bilhopnckof Haguljlad, (Ifuppofe by the then King of Northum-
krLvJ though no Author exprcfly mentions it.) Will, of Malmeshur^ rells
us, tkat this EthelhaU was that great and powerful King of the Mmians

to
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.^^^^^^^l^vhom Bmifue, Bifliop of M«/^, ( being then the Pope's Legat. )

^^'"^^
of this Nation, and particularly of that King himlcif; uh© reiving on

the vain Confidence of his Juflice and Alms, was not ailiamed ^
no more

than the Noblemen of his Kingdom, by his Example ) to commit Un-

clcannefs even with Conlecrated Nuns, which wicked Ad.ons the Biihop

foretells would be the rum of himfelf and Kingdom, as it proved in the

^"fiut King Ethdhald, after he had thus taken Somerton, with an Army too

powerful to be refilled by the K. of the mf S.-v.^^.became io great.rlut (as

H Humtmton oblcrves, ) he made all the reft of the Provinces o. En^ land,

together with their Kings, (ubjcd to him. as far as the R|ver /^a-^^.. .-

This Somerton was anciently a great Town and Caftle of thePr^/-5.x.«

Kinas and gave Name to that County, which we now czli SomcrpJInre,

though at pielent it be but an ordinary Country Village Alio ^h'^*Jea":

the Sun was lb much eclipled, that { as the Epitome of Btde and Etkl-

vnrd relate, ) on 1
3 ° Kd. Sept. its whole Orb Teem d as it were covered

with a black Sheild.
,

A^fo Ihm. ThisYear alfo the Moon appear'd as it were ftain d with B ood and Smron

DCCXXXIV. of Durham faith it laftcd one whole hour, and then a Blacknels fohowi.ig,

•-<^'^^"^
it return'd to its natural Colour. ' Alfo TAtwin the Archbdhop ciecealed ;

* and Ezhnht was made Biihop of ferk : Now Bcde alio died.

But the Author of his Life (in Manufcript in the Cottom^n Library )

refers it to the Year following ; and the Chronicle of M^'!m, wth grsatcc

Truth to the Year 736 ; for he was ( as his Life above-arfd reiatesj

born Anno 677; and deceafed in the 59th Year of his Age
_ ^^ ^

Butfince^f^f our Hiftorian deceafed about this time; and that^* ife to

him we arc beholding for the greateft part of the Hiftoiy of this prcknt-Pe-

riod it is fit we give you a Ihort account of his Lite
;
He was born m the

Province of NorthumherUnd, not far from the Monaftcry of Gjrwie ( the

place is now called Tarror., ) near the Mouth of the River Were, where he

was bred up from leven Years of Age, and in whicn, being protelsd lie

lived a Monk all the reft of his Life, fpending his time in the ^tudy of

the Scriptures, laying his Prayers, or Writing Comments upon the Old

and New Teftaments, as alfo his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. ( fo often cited

by us ) befidcs divers other Books, containmg the Lives of ^ints, and

other Matters, of Humane, as well as Divine Learning ;
whofe Titles you

may i^nd at the end of his faid Hiftory : 'Till at laft, being wafted by a

ions Afthma, he there made an Heavenly End, as may be leen in his

Life above-mentioned : So that Simeon of Durham very well oblerves that

though he lay, as it were, hid in the utmoft Corner of the World, yet,

after his Death, he became known in all Parts by his Learned Writmgs

;

tncrefoie he hath, for his great Piety, as well as Learning, juftly obtained

the Title of FeneraiU Btd^ : After whofe deceafe, C
as Wdl. at ivi.dmsiury

rightly oblerves, ) all knowledge of Anions palled was almoft loft even

to his own Times, fince none proved an Emulator ot his Studies, nor a

Follower of his Learning; fo that to a flochful Generation, one more

ilothful ftiU (uccecdmg, the Love of Learning for a long time grew cold

in this whole Ifland. n

Anno Dcm
' Tb.is Year Biihop E^lrlht received the Pall from Rome

;
but you mu ft

DfSSv: here ublcrve, that b/the Pope's thus lending a Pali to the 13i!hop o ..^
-'-^'^

[yQ now-became an Archbuhop, and coafequently Metropolitan of al the

ISOTthumbria/i
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Northumbrian Provinces, that See having been, ever firicc the Time Ol Am^oDom.

?mli)nts% Flight out of Northumberland into Rem, and carrying tlie Archi- DCCXXXV.,

epifcopal Pall along with him, no more than an ordinary Bifhopnck, fub-
^^^''^^

jed to the Archbiinop of Canterlurj, from whole Power it was from this

time exempted, and came now to have Supreme Jurifdidion over all the

Bifhops in Deira and Bernicia, as far as the Pi£iifh Kingdom.
' The Arch-bifliop No//7f/w received his Pall from Rome il This "^"^^

A»no Dorn
the new Archbilhop of Gi«?<?r^«rj, who liicceeded /^?W«f. Dccxxxvi.

You may take notice, that it was in thofe Times ufual for the Pope to w ~v"n>^-

fend a Pall to every new ArchbiHiop upon his Confccration, to flicw his

Dependance upon the See of Rome, and for which every Archbifliop paid

a great Sum of Money to the Pope's Trcaibry.

This Nothelm, when he was a Presbyter of the Church of London, was

he, to whom Bedc, in the Epiftle before his Kiltory, owns himfelf be-

kolding for divers ancient Monuments relating to the Englijh Church, as

alfo Epiftles out of the Pope's Repofitory.

* This Year Forthere ^'\^^01^oi Scirchurn, with Frifhogiihe Qiieen of the AnnoDotfi,

* Wefl-Saxcns, went to Rome. f^_3i^^i^^""

Where ( as H. Huntington tells us, ) they both took upon them the

Monaftick Habit ; which, in thole days, very many of the Englii%Nanon,

of all Degrees and (Qualities, as well high as low, were wont to do.

Fofnowaifo ( as our Annals relate, )
* Ceolmilf, King of Northitmberland,

furrendred his Kingdom to Eadkcrt hisCoufin, who reigned Thirty one

Years: ( This Ccoirfidf was he to whom Bcdi: dedicated his Hillory;

who, after his profeffing himfelf a Monk in the Monallery of LJndisf.irne,

( as R. Hcvcdcn rehtc^ ) brought the Monks of that place from the

flrid difcipline of drinking only Milk or Water, to drink Wine, and

Ale, and they might very well afford it, tor he brought along with him
good provifions to live eafily, as great Treafuresand Revenues ia Land

( recited at Idrge by Simeon of Durham ) all which he bellowed on that

Monaftery ; no vvonder then if Rich great Commendations be given by
Monkifli Writers to Kings becoming Monks.

The fame Y^ear alfo, (as Simeon of Durham , and Mat. of IVeft-minfler

relates) Aln-in Bilhop cf Lichjicld dying, there were two Biihops ordain-

ed in that Dioceis, i-iz-. Wicca at Lichjield , and Tocca , the firll Bifliop

of Leycejfer , whicli Town from this time continued a BiOiop's See, for

divers Ages: Alfo this Year ; according to the Saxon Aimzls) ' the Bi-

* jLops tthelvpald, and Acca dcccafed, and Cynfctdf was conl'ccrated Bi-

* fliop; and the fame Year Ethelbald King of the Mercians wafted the

' Contry of Northumberland. ( And as //. Huntington adds, ) carried a-

way as much Spoil as he had a mind to from thence : Alfo (as Simeon

of Durham relates^ Smbriht King of the Eafi-Saxons died this Year.
* Eadkriht (or h'gbert) the Son of Eatta, who was the Sou of Leodivald Anno Dom.

' began to Reign in the Kingdom of the Nm-thmnbers, and held it One /'^);i^j!i^^

and Twenty Years; Egbert Arch-Bilhop of Tork was his Brother, who
were both buried in the City of Tork, in the fame Church-Porch.

But it there is an over-fight in thefe Annals, for this Eadlrihi above

mentioned, mufl be the fame with Eadbriht, under the former Year.

This Year alio, (according to Simeon oi Durhrm) Swebright Kins,'^^

the Eafl-Saxons died.'

Ceshulf
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Anno Dom. Ccohrtdf, late King of Northumherland, died this Year ( according to
DCCXXXIX. Mm. Wefiminfier ) in the Monaftery of Lindisfarm : Alfo ( as Simeon of
''-'^^'''"'^"'''^

Durham relates ) Nothelm, Arch-Billiop of Canterbury, deceafed ; but the
Saxon Annals defer his Death two Years longer.

Juno Dom. This Year Jcca, Bilhop of Haguljlad, deceafed, who, as the fame
DCCXL. Author relates, was had in great Reverence, not only during his

v-^'^v^'^ Life, but alio after his Deceafe, for his great Sandtity and fuppofed Mi-
racles.

Anno Dom. ' ^^'"g Ethclred deceafed, and Cuthred his Coufin fucceeded in the King-
DCCXLi. * <jom of the Weft Saxons, and held it i6 Years.] This King made iharp

^-"^''^r--^ War againft Ethelhald King of the Mercians, and that with various Suc-
ccls, ( as H. Huntington tells us,) fometimes making Peace, and then
again renewing the War.

' This Y'^ear alio Nothelm the Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury deceafed , and
* Cuthbrik was Confecrated in his flead, as was alfo Dun Bifliop of
* Rochefter, ( after the Death of Eadulph.) ' This Year alfo the City of
* To/k was burnt, together with the Monartery, ( as Simeon has it.)

Anno Dom. Novy was held the great Synod at C/oveJlioe, where were prefent Ethel-

DCCXLii. l^^ld King of the Mercians, and Cnthbert the Arch-Bilhop, with many
^-^'"^^'"^^ other wiie Men.

Where this Clevejhoe was, is now very uncertain, fince the Name is
wholly loft

; fome fuppofe it to have been Clijje in Kent, near Gravefend;
but it is not likely that Ethelhald, being now the chief King of England,
would permit this Council to have been held out of his own Domi-

"vid. Hmi- nions; fo that "^others fuppofe it to have been Ahingdtn in Berk-
r.um,&Luoyuv, fhire , which was anciently called Secvejhanj, where ( as the old Book
cLZ'sJ": of that Abbey tells us) was anciently a Royal Seat of the Kings, and
vufcr Edit, per whctc thcrc ufed to be great AfTcmblies of the People concerninE the
Edm.Gihfo„._ arduous Affairs of the MTf/4« Kingdom.

But tho we are more certain of the Decrees of this Council, than of
the Place, where it was held

; yet fince it was a meer Ecclefiaftical Sy-
nod, and no great Council of that Kingdom, and that its Decrees were
chiefly made in Confirmation of the Charter of King IVithred concerning
free Eledions to Monafteries in Kent, according to the Diredions of the
Archbifliop of Canterbury

, I fliall refer you to the Canons themfelves, as
" Col 2209. they are to be found in the Decern Scriptores, and* Sir H. Sfelmans British

Vol.1, p. 230. Councils; and fhall only take notice of this one, that now Bifliops were
firft ordered to vifit their DiocelTes once a Year.

Anno Dom. 'This Yczt^ Ethelhald King of xhQ Mercians, and Cmhred King of the
^^ccxLin. ' Wefi Saxons, fought againft the Britains] H. Huntington tells us. That

thele two Kings now joyning their Forces brought two great Armies into
the Field againft the Weljh-men, who not being able to defend themfelves,
were forced to flie, leaving great Spoils behind them j fo both the
Kings returned homeVidtorious.

"^ZrP.^lZ' /f^O'^^'og to Florence of Worccfier. Wilfred, the fecond Bilhop of TorkdccaUV. of that Name, died, after he had fate 30 Years. Alfo this Year, accor-^^ ^ ^' ding to the Annals,

'Daniel refigned the Biilioprick of Winchefter, being worn out by Age,
'and Hunferth fucceeded him; and they fay, the Stars Teemed to fall from'
Heaven. But Simeon of Durham calls thcm,( with more probability,) fuch
Lightnings as thoie of that Age had never before feen.

About
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About this time alfo, ( according zoSimoft,) there happened a great

Fight between the Pi^s and the Britains, I fuppofe he means thofe ofOim-

berUnd^ for no other Britains lay near the Pi£ls.

' This year Biftiop Daniel ( above-mentioned ) deccafed, after he had Anno Dom,
* been 43 years Bi(hop. dccxlv.

*This year Sdred (King of the Eafi.Saxons) was (lain ;] But ^J^^m^^^^
whom, or which way, is not here faid. This Selrcd was Sirnamed The dccxlvi.
Good, and reigned 3 8 years. U:?'>/'*^^>sfc

Switheard, King of the EaH-Anglcs, dying, Elfwold fucceeded him, as Anno Dcm,

the Chronicle of Mailros relates. DCCxlvil

This Year alfo was held the (econd Council at Clovcfhoe, under Oith- '-<=='''V"^!>J

bcrt Arch-BiOiop of Canterbury, there being prefent, ( befide the Billiops,

Abbots, and many Ecclcfiafticks,) Ethelkdd, King of the M-m^wf, with

his chief Men and Ealdermen : In which, befides many Decrees concer-

ning the Unity of the Church, and for promoting Peace, ( which you

may fee at large in Sir H. Spelmans Firll Volume of Councils ;) and ^- *4J.

after, the reading of Pope 2^charfs Letters to the People of England to

live more continently, Thefc C among other) Decrees were likewife

paflcd, viz. I. That the Reading of the Holy Scriptures be more con-

ftantly ufed in Monafterics. z. That Priefts receive no Reward for

baptizing Children, or for other Sacraments. 3. That they learn the

Creed, and the Lord's Prayer in EngUP); and are likewife to underftand

and interpret into their own Tongue the Words of Confecration in the

Celebration of Mafs, and alfo of Baptifm, &c.
' This year Cpric /Etheling ( that is. Prince of the Blood-Royal of the Anno Dom.

'
Wefi Saxons) was (lain; and Eadbriht, King of Kent^ died, after fix DCCXLVlil.

'Years Reign; and Etheliryht, the Son of King Withred, fucceeded him.] "^-<5''^-^*^

This Cynric was he, whom H. Huntington relates to be Son of Cuthred,

King of the Wejl Saxons ; who, tho young in Years, was a great War-

riour for his time, yet perifhed in a fudden Sedition of his own Soul-

diers, but where he does not fay.

Simeon affirms , That Elfrald, King of the Ea(l Angles , now dying. Anno Domi

Hunheanna and Albert divided that Kingdom between them ; but what ^S^J^tlJ;,

relation they had to the late King, he does not tell us.

• This year Cuthred, King of the Wefi Saxons, in the iith Year of his Anno Dom
* Reign,fought againft Ethelune,th2d, couragious Ealderman.] H.Huntington ^£?^k.
calls him a bold Earl, who moved Sedition againft his Lord ; and th6 h« '-^''^^^^J

were inferiour in the number of his Souldiers, yet maintained the Fight

a great while by his fole Courage and Condudt; but while he was teady

to get the Vi<a:ory, a Wound he then unfortunately received, Co difabled

him, and dilheartened his Men, that the King's ( being the rtronger, as

well' as the jufter) Side, did thereby prevail.

Alfo the fame Year ( according to Simeon of Durham, and the Chro*

nicle of Mailros,) Eadhert King of Northumberland led Kynwulf Bifhop of

Lindisfarne, Prifoner to the City of Bekan, who it teems had fome ways

rebelled againft him, for he tlien alfo caufed the Cathedral Church of

Lindisfarne to be befieged.
' The fame Year ( as Bedis Continuator relates ) Eadbert, King of Nor-

thumberland, made War upon the PiJs, and fubdued all the Country of

Kyle, witli other Territories, joyning them to his own Dominions.

Q g
* This
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Anno Dom. ' This Year ( according to the Saxon Annals ) King Cuthrcd fought

DCCLIII. ' againll the Britains:] (But of this, the Wel^b Chronicles are filcnt, as Well
'"'^''^''^''"^

as other Authors.) * The fame Year alfo, (being the izth Year of his

'Reign,) King Cmhred fought againll /Ethdhald,K\t\g of the Mercians, at

,

*Beorgford ( now Burford } in Oxfordflnre, and there put him to flight.

^ntfl.Huntington gives us this Battle more at large.That King Cuthrcd

being not any longer able to bear the Infolcncies and Impofirions of that

proud King Ltktbdd, took Arms, and met him with an Army in the

Field ,
preferring his Liberty before his Life , being encouraged by

Earl ttbdune above-mentioned, who it feems was now cured, and recon-'

oiled to the King, relying upon whofe Courage and Council, herelblved

to undertake this War ; but Ethdbdd, as a King of Kings, had brought

along with hinn, befides his own Mercians, the Kentifh Men, with the

t
aft

Angles and Saxons, which made all together a very great Army, and

being both drawn up on the Spot, they approached each other, whilfl:

Earl Atheliine marching before the iVeft Saxons, carried the Royal Stan-

dard, ( being a Golden Dragon,) and in the beginning of the Battle

challenging him to a fingle Conibat, there flew the Standard-bearer of

the Enemy ; upon which a great Shout being given, Cuthrcd's Souldiers

were very much encouraged ; then both Armies engaging, there fol-

lowed a great and bloody Fight, of which our Author gives us a long

aind pompous Relation. Pride and Ambition ( fays lie) inciting the

Mercians, and fear of Servitadc provoking the Weft; Saxons, to fight it to

the lad ; but wherever Earl Ethekne charged the Enemies, he with the

force, of his invincible Battle-Axe deftroyed all before him; but at laft,

^ K.EtMhald and the Earl meeting, they fought together with great Obfl:i-

n'acy and Refolution ; till G O D, who refiftcth the Proud, fo difcou-

raged this King, that he turned his Back, and fled, vvhilft his Men Itill

fought on
;
yet at laft they were all routed ; nor from that time, to the

'

day of his Death, did GOD give him any more Succefs.

A^no Dom. ' Cuthrcd, King of the Weft iiaxons, departed this- Life ; and ( accor-

DCCLIV. < ^Jing to Simeon) Sigebert, his Coufin, iucceeded hini: AlCo Cyneheard

' fucceeded in the Biihoprick of Winchefter after Hunferth, and tlie {amc"

,v,
' year the City of Cafterhury was burnt.

Anno Dom. * This Year was very remarkable, for now (as our Annals inform us )

,

DCCLV. ' Cynwulf, with the Wile and Noble Men of the Weft Saxons, deprived
^^<'^'"'^''*''*-'

* King 5/^f^fr/ pf the whole Kingdom for his Cruelty and Injullice,'

' (except Hampfhirej which he kept for foms time , until he flew one

'Cuntbran an Ealderman, (who had continued longefl: with him;) Co

* that at hH Sigebert was driven inzo Andred's Wood, where ht remained
* till fuch time as a certain Hogheard ran him through with a Lance at

' Pniutcs-Flodd, and thereby revenged the Death of Cumbran the Ealder-

' man. This King Cynvpttlf often overcame the Britains in Fight, but after

* he had governed the Kingdom about 30 Years, he was llain by Cyn:-

' heard ^theling, brother to Sigebert ; as ihall be ihcwn hereafter.

//. Huntington is very particular in the Reafons, and manner of

King Sigebcrt's Dcpofition, and tells us, That being pu(I 'd up with the

good Stccjfs of his Predeccilours, he grew intollcrable to his Subjedls ;

for he had oppreflcd them by all manner of ways, and wrcftcd the Laws

, for his own Advantage, infomuch t\uz this' Ci/mbran, one of his noblell

Earls, at the Dclire of the People, rcprelcnted their Grievances to this

cruel King, who, because he pcrlwaded him, thai; he ihould govern them
f more
r
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more gently, and thereby become more beloved both by God and Man, Anno Loin.

he prelently commanded him to be ilain, and fo daily increafcd in his DCCLV
Tyranny, till iw the beginning of his Second Year, the Great Men and

^'"^"'•^

People of the whole Kingdom being gathered together, by the Provident

Deliberation, and Unanimous Content of them All he was expell'd the

Kingdom ; and Cincirulf, a notable young Man of the Blood Royal, was
'Elected King in his room.

This is the firil Example we have in our Englif}) Hiftory, of the Solemn ^^
Depofition of a King, by the Authority of the Great Council of the

Kingdom, concerning whom our Author bids us remark the manifold

Juflicc and Providence of God, how (bmctimes it doth not only recom-

pence Kings according to their Merits in the World to come, but alio in

this ; for oftentimes letting up Wicked Kings for the Delerved Puniih-

ment of their Subjeiits, he lets (omc of them Tyrannize a great while,

that fo a v^'icked People might bepunilbed, and the King becoming more

wicked, may be tormented for ever; as may be teen \n Aith.i'dld, King

of Mercia above-mentioned, whilftGod cuts others Ihort by alpeedy Dc-

llruilion, left his People, being opprefs'd by too great Tyranny, ihould

not be able to fubCift under it, fo that the immoderate Wickednefs of a

'Prince does often accelerate his Punilhment.

The fame Year, (according to Ctra4oc''s Chronicle publiilied by
Dr. Powel,) CcfiM Tindacthwy , Son of Rodri Mdirjnoc , began his Reign

over the Briturns in Wales.

' This Year alio, (according to the Saxon Annals,) yEtbelhald, King
' of the Mercians, was flain at Seccmdmc ( now Secington ) in IVanrick-

*Jhire, after he had reigned 41 Years; and then Bcornred uiurped the
' Kingdom, and held it but a little while.and that with great Trouble ; for
* the lame year King Ojf^ expelled Bccrmed, and taking Pollcflion of the
* Throne, held it 39 Years; but his Son Egberth no more than 140 Days.
^ This Offa was the Son of Thincerth^ and he the Son of Eamrulf: The
"reft of his Pedigree, as far as Wodtn, I omit.

Abbot Bromtcn's Chronicle farther adds, concerning the Death of

King Ethelbald,Th^Z he was flain in a Fight at the Place above-mention'd,

yet was it not by the Enemy, but by the Treachery of this Beornrcd.

Ingulfh^ in his Hiltory of Qrojland, tells us^ That King Ethdhald ha-

ving founded theAbby of Ripendune (now fiepton) in Derijflme, (being

the moft famous of that Age,) was there buried ; and alfo of this Beom-
red, (whom he calls a Tyrant,) that he did not long enjoy his Ufurpa-

tion, for it feems he was not of the Blood Royal of the J/fn-z^;? Kings r

but when he was Expelled, Offa fuccecded him by the General Content

of the Nobles of Mercia ; but Mat. Weflminfler ( v/ho puts the SucceiliorJ

6f KingOj/Jz two Years later ) is more parneular in this Tranfadion, and
relates, 1 hat this Beornrcd governing very Tyrannically, the whole Na-
tion of the Mercians role up againft him ; fo that botli the Nobility and
Commons joyning together, under the Condud: of Offa, a valiant young
Man, Nephew to the late King Ai'helbald, they expelled Bcornred the

Kingdom ; and then Offa , by the General Content of the Clergy and
Laity of that Kingdom, was crowned King. This was that King 0§'a,

who afterwards became a Tcrrour to al! the Kings of England.

Eddhert, Y^\ng of Morthrjnherland, and Umfi, King of the Pil^s, brolight Anno Dm,
an Army againlt the City Alkuith, which the Britains delivered upon Con- DCCLVf
ditions. This is from the /Authority of Simton of Ditrhafn^ and lets us lee,

^'^""'"^

G g, i tlKlE
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that this City ( now in Scotland) was then in the Hands of the Northern

BritAins.

Anno Dom. * This year E^idbert, King of the Norihmnhers, was (horn a Monk, and
DCCLVii. ^Ofnulf, his Son, fucccedcd him, yet Reigned but one Year, being flain

<by the Treachery of his own Servants on the 9th oi the KaL Augitfi foi-

j lowing, tho without any juft Cauie, as I can find.

Concernmg tiiis Eadhert , Simeon of Durhcint , in his Hiflory of that

ChuTch, tells us, That after he had reigned zi Years, and ruled his

Kingdom with great Wifdom and Courage, fo that all bis Adverfaries

being either overcome by force, or clfe lubmitting themfelves to him ;

the En^lifh, PiffHi, and Scotijl) Kings, not only maintained Peace and

Friendfliip with hmi, but rcjoyced to do him Honour ; fo that the Fame
of his Grandeur fpreading as far as France, King Fifia not only made a

League with him, but lent him great Prefcnts; and the Kings, his

Neighbours, when he was about to refign the Crown, had him in that

Efteem, that they offered him part of their own Dominions, on Condi-

tion, that he would not lay down his Charge ; but he refuled it, and re-

figned his Kingdom to Ufulf^ his Son.

Alfo about this time, (according to the Britij}^ Chronicles,) there was
a great Battle fought at Hereford, between the Britaim and the Saxons

,

where Djfnwal ap Theodore was flain : But they do not tell us who ob-

tained the Vidory.

Amo Dom. This Year Gtuhbert, Arch Bifliop of Canterbury, deceafed, having fate

DCCLViir. Arch-Bifliop 1 8 Years. Alfb ( according to Florence ) about this time
"^ ^"^ ^' Swithred reigned over the Eafl, and Ofmund over the South Saxons ; as

alfo Beorne was King over the Eaji Angles.

Anno Dofn.
' This Year Bregomn was conlccrated Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury at the

DccLiX. ' Feaft of St. Michael ; and Ethelmld, Sirnamed Moll, began to reign over
^-^'^''^/'''''>-" the Noyt'jiimkcrs, and at laft refigned the Crown.

Anno Dom. ' Ethelirj^fjt, King of Kent, deceafed ; he was the Son of King Wythred.

DCCLX Of this King, William of Malmesburj records nothing remarkable, but

tiiat the City of CarJerlnrj was burnt in his Reign.
' Ccolwulf alfo, late King of Northumberland, departed this Life the

* fame Year, dying a Monk in the Ifle of Lindisfarne.] But Simeon of

Durham prolongs his Life 4 Years longer.

Anno Dom. ' This Year was a very Iharp Winter; and Ethelwald Moll, King o( Ner-

DCcLXi. ' thumherland, flew Duke 0[irin at Edrrinfclife on the Eighth of the Ides of
^^^'^/"^ • Augujl.

But tho who this Duke was, our Annals do not tell us
; yet Simeon

of Durham, and Roger of Howden relate , he was one of thofe Great

Northumbrian Lords, that rebelled againil the King ; who gained the Vi-

dory ov«r him, and thole Rebels that took his part.

Anno Dom. ' This Year deceafed Bergowine , the Arch-Bifliop above-mentioned.

DCCLXii But if he fate 4 Years, ( as thefe Annals affirm,) he could not have died
^^^'^^"^

till the Year following ; in which alfo,

Anno Dom. ' Jtnhryht ( who is alfo called Lambert ) was now confecrated Arch-

D( CLXIII. ' Bilhop of Canterbury about 40 Days after ChriJlmM. Alfo Frithwald,
^'^^'^'^~^

* Bifliop of Witherne, died on the Nones of May ; he had been Confecra-
' ted in Tork on the 18th Kalends of September, in the Reign of Ceolmdf,

* and fate Bifliop 29 Years ; and then Fiyhtwin ( or Pechtrvin ) was Con-
• * fecrated Biiliop of Witerm at JEljet, on the j6th Kal. oi Augujl.
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' Janlrjht, the Arch-Biiliop, received his Pall.J This was ( as Florence An^o Dom.

of Wercefter informs us) from Pope Pad I. / DC;:LXIV.

This Year al(b, (as Simeon of Durham relates,) there was muchMif-:
^^^'''"^'^''^^

chief done by Fire, at London, iVinchefter, and other Places. /.

' Alhrcd, King of Northumberland, began to reign, and reigned Eight Anno Dom,

Years; QEthehold MoU having now by Death quitted that King- dcclxv.

dom )

The manner of which is given us more perfedly by WHlkm of

Malmeshury, and Roger Hoveden, ( viz. ) That Ethdtrold loll the King-

dom of Nor/ />//w?^fr///»^ at ff^/V?f/Ar»-^M v'^ Kal. Nov:mher, being murder'

d

by the Treachery of this Alhred, who fuccceded him, and was alio of the

Race of Ida, being his Great Nephew.

The lame Year alfo, (according to* William of Malmcshury,) Offa, King * De G^'ji^t

of the Mercians, envying the Greatnefs of the Arch-Biihops of Lanterlurj,^'"'-'i-
'•*•

did, by mofl noble Prefcnts made to the Pope, obtain a Pall for the See

of Lichfield, that is, That it lliould be for the future an Arch-Bifhoprick,

and that all the Biihops of the Provinces of the Kingdom of Mercia,--

arid the Eafi Angles, fhould be fubjed: to it; and this he not only gain-

ed, notwithflanding the Oppofition and Remonftrances of Arch-Bilhop

Jambert to the contrary, but alio bereaved the Arch-Bilhoprick of Canter'

lurj of all its Lands, which lay within the Mercian Territories ; which

Injuftice continued during the whole Reign of King Ojfa, till Kemilph his

Succeflbur, by the Interceffion of Eanbald then Arch-Bilhop of Tork, re-

ftored the. See of Canterbury to its ancient Rights.
' This Year deceafed Egbert Arch-Billiop of Tork, (i^^ Kal. Sept.) who Anno Doni.

' fate Billiop 36 Years] This is he who was Bafe Brother to the King DCCLXVI.

of the fame Name, and regained the Pall to his See, after it had been
—^"^^'^"''^

without it ever fince the time of I'aidinns: He alfo built a Noble Library

at r*;-/', which was then counted one of the bed in Europe; for William of

Malmesburj relates, that Alcttin ( the greareft Scholar of his time) once

told the Lhiperour Charles, ' That if he would give him (uch Books of
* exquifirc ^earning, as he had in his own Country by the Pious Indutlry
* of his Matter Arch-Bifliop Egbert, then he would inftrud: and fend
•' him back fome young Men, who iliould carry over the choiceft Flowers
* of the EnglijJi Learning into France.

( According to Simeon of Durham J Albert was now ordained Arclt- Anno Dom.
Biiliop of r^T/^. ^.r./,;r DCCLXvii.

* tadhert, the Son of Eatta, deceafed on 1^^ Kal. September. "[ This ^„,;^£)^;;2^

Eadbert had been formerly King of Northumberland, and ( according to DCCLXVIII.

Simeon oi Durham) died 10 Years after his taking the Habit of aMonk, -^ >^^^^

and was buried at fork.

Alio this Year^(as the Wcljh Chronicles acquaint us,) by the means of
Elbodiui, that Learned and Pious Bilhop of North Wdes, it was decreed

in a General Synod of the Britijh Nation, That Eafier iTiould be kept

after the Cuftom of Rome ; fo that all Difierences between that Church
and the Britijl) now ceafed.

* Charles, King of the Franks, began his Reign ;] for Fepin, his Father, ^"^° Dom^

died this Year, ( as i?.//ew<^';? informs us:) Alfo the fair City of O/^njf? ^^^i^^i^
in Torkjhire was burnt by B crnred the Mercian Tyrant ; and He alfo pe-

• rilhed by Fire the fame Year.

' This
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AnMoDom. 'This Year (according to Simton of Durham, &iid R. Hovcden,) Offa,

OCCLXXr ' King of the Mercians, fiibducd the Nation of the H:flings by force of
^^^^"^^^"^^ ' Arms ; but who thelc People were, or where they inhabited, no Author

* informs us. Mr. Lambert, i\\ his Glojfary at the end of the DccctyiScriptores,

will have them to be Danes; but 1 fee no reafon for it here, fince the

Danes were not then fettled in England.

Anno Dom. ' This Year died Milred the Bilhop.] Florence fays, he was Bifliop of

DCCLXXil. the Wiccii, (that is, of theDiocefsof iVorcefler,) and was in great Re-

putation for his San<itity.

Anno Dom. This Year Alhert., Arch-Bifliop of fork, received his Pall from Pope

DCCLXXIII. Adrian, as Simeon informs us.

Anno Dcm. * This. Year the Northumbrians expelled their King AJhred from Tork

DCCLXXIV. ' about Eafler, and chofe Etklred, the Son of AM, (onceKmg,) for

' their Lord : He reigned 4 Years.

Of which Tran(adion,/^o^i?r Hoveden givQS us this particular Relation

;

That King Alhrcd being depofed by the Common-Council, and Confent

of his own Subjeds, and forfaken of all his Great Men, was forced to

retire firft to the City of Bcbhan, ( afterwards called Banharough-Caftle,)

from whence he betook himfelf to Cjnoth, King of the Picis, with but

very few Followers.

' The fame Year alfo appeared a Red Crofs in the Heavens after Suni-

' fet, and the Mercians and Kentijh-men ioughc at Ottanford {now Otford

J

' in Kent.] But neither the Saxon Annals, nor any other, vouchfafe ro

tell us what was the Quarrel, nor who were the Commanders oti- either

fide, nor yet what was the Succefs. ' Alio ftrange Scipen.rs Were feen

' in the Province of the South Saxons.] Mat Wejlminfler places this Pfo-

.digy two Years after, and fays. They feemed to creep out of the

Earth.

Anno Dom. ' This Year Cynmdf, King of the fVefi Saxons, and Ofa, King of the

DCCLXXV. 'Mercians, fought at Binfington (now Benfington) in Oxfordjhire ,

/ but Ofa took the Town:] So it feems Cynvrtdf had the worfl: of it.

Here follows in the Peterhurgh Copy another Relation concerning that

Abbey, which is thus : That
* In the Reign of King Ojfa there was a certain Abbot of Medcjham'

' Jlead, called Eeonna, who, with the Confent of the Monks of his Mo-
' naftery, leafed out to Cuthbriht the Ealderman, X Bonde-land (that is,

the Ground of ten Bond-men , or Villains,) ' at Svcinejleafde , with the

' Meadows and Paitures,and all other Things thereunto belonging ; upon
* this Condition, That Cuthbriht fhould pay the Abbot Fifty Pounds, and
* one Night's Entertainment every Year, or eUe Thirty Shillings in

* Money ; and that after his Death the Lands fliould again revert to the

' Monallery : To which Grant, King Offa, King Egferth, Arch Biihop

' Hi'/ebert, the Bifliop Ceolmdf., the Bilhop Lnvona, with Beon the Abbot,
* and many other Bilhops, Abbots, and Great Men,wcre VVitnelles. I have

inlerted this Pailage, tho it docs not relate to the Civil Hiftory of thefe

Times, becaule it is the firft; Example of a Leafe of this kind, and (eems

to have been done in a great Council of the Kingdom, where thefe Kings

were prefent, which was then neccflary for fuch a Grant.

• AKb in the time of this King Ofla, (a^ the Peterhurgh Copies relate,)

' there was a certain Ealderman, called Brordan, who dclircd of the King,
'

' That for his fake he would free a certain Monafiery of his, called Wo-

'cine^ts, becaule he intended to give it to St. Peter, and to the Church
of
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* of Medejlamjled , one Pufa being then Abbot of it : This Pufa fuccecded Amo Dom.
* ^fij/j'w^.and the King loved him very well ; wherefore he freed the Church DCCLXXV.
* of Wocingas by the King's confent with that of the Biiliop, Earls.and

^^"'^^^^'"^^

' all other Men's confents ; fo that no body Ihould from thenceforth have
* any duty or Tribute befides, St. Peter and the Abbot ; this was done in
* the King's Town , 'called Freoricburne.

' Pehtwin, Bifhop of Witernc (called in Latin Candida Caf*) deceafed Anno Dom.
* XIII. Kd OBob. he was Bifhop Fourteen Years , and had been bred dcclxxvi
* under. Aldhelm, that Pious Bilhop of IVincheJier ; and the fame Year

^-''~"*''^^*-

* Ethelbert was confecrated Bifliop of that See at Tork, XVII. Kd. Junii.

This Year (^accocding to the fFc//^ Chronicle) the Sottth-Weljlmcn de-

ftroyed great part of Menh with Fire and Sword : As alio

The Summer folloAving, all the Wcljhmen, both of North and South- Anm Domi
Wdes, gathered themlelves together , and, Invading the Kingdom of ^j^^^i^
Mrcia, made great fpoil , by burning, and plundering the Country ;

^-^^^'^'^^

whereupon King Offa was forced to make Peace with the other Saxo»

Kings, and to bend his whole Forces againft the Weljh Men , who not

being able to encounter lb great a ftrength as he then brought againft

them; were forced to quit all the plain Country, between the Rivers of

Severne and fVye, and retired into the Mountains; whereupon Ofa per-

ceiving this, feifed upon all the Country, and planted Saxons in their

place? ; and annexing it to his own Kingdom, cauied that famous Ditch,

or Trench, to be made from Sea to Sea, betwixt his Kingdom and l^^ales,

whereby he might the better defend his Country from the Incurfions of

the Weljh hereafter : This Ditch is leen at this day in divers places

,

and is called in mifl), Clavrdh Offa, (i.e.) Offa's Ditch.

* ThisY^zx yEthebald2iX\d H^arhert, kill'd Three chief Gcr/fs or Gover- J^^g i)^^^
' nouts, Ealdwulf the Son of Bofa at Cyningefclife, (i e.) Kings Cliffe ; and dcclxxvih*.

* Cynwulfand Ecga at Hdath^rn, Xl. Kd. AprHis ; then Alfrcld took the ^'(^^^V'^y*

* Kingdom, {^thelred being Expel'd the Land,) and Reigned Ten
* Years. ''",** '

But H. Huntington, and Simeon of Durham, gives us a more ex^cfl ac-

count of this Matter ; that ^thelred. King of Northumberland , having

caufed Three of his Nobles , Aldwulf, Kirtwnlf, and Ecga, to be trea-

chcroufly flain by two of the fame rank ; The Year following his Sub-

jeds Rebelling againft him, theyfirft ftevv Aldwu
If,

General of the King's

Army, in Flight at the place above mentioned, as they aifo did the two

other Commanders in the fame manner ; fothat King jE^^^/^f/s Captains

being all flain, and his hopes as well as his Forces defeated , he was

forced to flee into another Country , arid fo Elfirald the Son of Ofmdf

Ilicceeded him, tho not without Civil Broils : He was a Juft and Pious

Prince ;
yet could not efcape the hard Fate of his Prcdeceftbrs , as you

will fee in due time
* The fame Year, (as the Laudean Copy relates,; Kirig Charles entred

' Spain, and deftroyed the Citties of Pampelona, andCcfir AuguJlaXnow
* called Saragoft,) and having joined his Army , fubdued the Saracens,

' and received Hoftages from them ; and then returned by Narlon and

* Gafcony into France.

' This Year the chief Gerifs or Governottrs of Northumberland , burnt ^^^^ £)^^,
* Beotne the ¥.a[detman\n St li'ttme ; 19 Kal. Jamiari]. dcclxxx.

Roger Hoveden , calls theCc Gerifs , Osbald, and yEthclhedrd , and IJ. -''~v'~w

'fdunti»gtcn iays , They burnt this Ealderman, or Chief Juftice of the

Kingdom,
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An^joDom. Kingdom, bccaufe he was more Rigid and Severe, than in Reafon he

DCCLXXX. ought to have been.
"^"^^^

' The fame Year the Ancient Saxons and Franks fought againfl; each
* other,] in which Battle, Charles King of the Franks guincd the Vi(!iory,

having wafted the Saxon Territories with Fire and Sword , and laid

them to his own Dominions ; as not only our own , but the French

Hiftorians relate.

' Alfo, Biihop /Ethelheard dyed at Tork , and Eanhald was confe-

* crated to the lame See ; and Cpebald the Biihop refigncd his See at

* Lindisfitrne, and Alchtnund Bifliop of Haguljlead deceafed, -jth Id. Sep.

* and Highert was confecratcd in his ftead, the Gth of the F^ones of Oclob.

* as likewifc Higbdd was conftcratcd at Stccakrig to be Bifliop of Lindis-^

* farm. AKoYdng Allvrold icr\x.io Rome, to demand the Pall for EanbaU,
' Arcli-Bifhop of Fork.

' This Year IVerhrh, the Wife of King Ceolred (late King of the
AnnoDom. < fli^rcians,) deceafed, (at her Nunnsry of Lhejler, where Ihc wasAbbefs,

^^5^^^^'' ' a"*^l where the Church is dedicated to her Memory:) alfo Cemrulf
' Biihop of Liftdisfarrte died ; there was likewifenow a Synod itAclea.but

under what King this Council was held, or whereabouts the place is,

or what Decrees were there made, our Hiftories are altogether filent in,

* Pa£iio^. but Sir FF. Spelman, in his * firft: Volume of Councils, fuppofes it to

have been at a place of that Name, in the Biflioprick of Durhamy where

there arc two places fo called, the one Alcd, and the other ScoU Aciea.

Anno Dem. "^^^'^ Yczz , Cwcheard flew Cynemtlf, King of the Weft-Saxons, but

DccLxxxir. Cjnehcard himfclf was there flain, and Eighty Four Men with him : but

thefe Annals in the beginning of this King's Reign , under Arwo Dom.

DCCLV. have given us a full account of this King's unfortunate end ,

which I rather cnufe to infert in its proper place, and was thus; * That
* he endeavouring to Expel Cyneheard (Brother to the late King Sigdert
* out of the Kingdom ;) in the mean time when he knew that the King
' with a fmall Company was gone to Merinton, (now called Mertor} in

* Surrey,^ to vifit a certain Woman, he there befieged him, and bclet the
* Chamber where he was , before the King's Attendants could know
* any thing of it ; which, as foon as the King perceived, he got out of
' Doors, and Manfully defended himfelf; but all of them allaulting the
* King at once, they in the end flew him, (tho as Florence relates, he firft:

* forely wounded Cynheard ;) but when the King's Fhanes, who were then
* in the fame Houle, heard the nolle, they all ran thither as faft as they
' could get thcmfelves ready; but Cyneheard ^theling promifed them
' great Rewards, and Pardon, if tiiey would take his pare, which none
* of them would agree to, but prelentiy all fought againft him, till they
* were all kill d, except one 5r/////) Hoftage, who was grievoufly wound-
' cd ; but the next morning the King's Fhanes that remained at home

,

' coming to know that he was kill'd, {yiz) Ofrk, the Ealderman, and
' IViverth his Fhane, and all thole whom he had left behind him, they all

' came thither on Horlcback, and when t\\cy hnnd Cyneheard /htheling iw
' the Town, where the King lay dead, and having the doors faft locked
' upon thcin , as they approached and endeavoured to break
* in ; Cynheard promiled to grant them all their Liberties, and all their
' Lands and Goods, with great Riches and Honours, if they wouU de-
' li>cr up tlic Kingdom to lum peaceably ; telling them moreover. That
* kc had ibni« of their Kinimen with him, who would never dclert him;

' but
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* but they anfwered. That none of their Relations were dearer to them JnyioDod'
' thaa their own Lord, and they would never obey his Murderers ; and occLXKxa'.
' they then farther told their Kinfmen, That if they would leave their ^-^^'V^
* Leader, they Ihould all be fafe, from whom they alfo received this Aw-
\ fvver. That the like had been already, promifed to thofe who were of
' the King's Party ; and faid, That as they then refufed their proniife,
* fo themfelves Ihould now refufe the like from them, then they fought
* at the Gates until they were broken open, and the Confpirators forced
' to retire within them, but there Cjneard JEthding was blain, and all
* thofe that were with him, except one, who was the Edderman\ God-
* fon, to whom, being grievoufly wounded, he granted his Life. Th:s
' King Cjnvedf Reigned One and Thirty Years , and his Body lyes
* buried at Wintencefier, but that of the /Ethd'mg at Axanmijltr, (now
« Axminfier in Dcven-Jhire,) being both of them defcended from Cerdie,the

I firft King of that Kingdom.
* This fame Year alfo, Brihtic began his Reign over the Weft-Saxons,

* whofe Body lyes buried at Werham^ and he was alfo defcended from"
* Cerdic in a right Line. In thofe times King ^almond Reigned inKm ,
he was the Father of King Egkrt, and Egbert was the Father of Athulf,
(or Athelmdf.)

But the Authour of thefe Annals is here miftaken, for tho one ^al-
mond was Father of King Egbert, yet was there never any of that Name
King of Kent.

' Bothmn, Abbot of Rifiin, deceafed this Year, and the fame Year AmioDont
* was held that troublefome Synod at Cealchythe, where Arch-Bil]:op Jkn- DCCLXXXV
' bryklo{\. part of his Ptovince to the Sec of Litchfield; alfo H.gebrjht

^''^^^^"^^

* was this Year chofen Arch Bifliop of Litchfield, by King Op
,

* and Egbert his Son, was anointed King with him ; and in thole times'
* there were Legates fent from Pope Adrian to renew the Faith , which
* had been fent us by Auguftine.

Note, the Pope had before granted the Pall ^to Litchfield, and thereby
made it an Arch-Biflioprick, but it was not till the following Year con-
firmed in a general Synod of the Kingdom.

This Year that great Synod, of Council of Calcuith (above mentioned)
was held by Gr^^orjr, Bilhop of Oftia, and ThcophiU^, Biiho^ o^ Tudertm; ^''''"D^^"-

(then the Pope's Legates in England
;
) at wluch were alio prefent Ofi,

^^?.^™^^-

King of the Mercians, and Cinrntlf, King of the Weft-Saxons ; where nqc Vri.speh^^n-

only the Nicene Creed was again received, and confirm'd, as alfo the
"

'

Seven firft General Councils ; but many Canons were made conccrnin^^
Matters of Religion, and Ecclefiaftical Difcipline 5 of all which I fiiaU
here recite fomc that I think proper.

Thefecond of thefe Decrees is. That Baptifm be performed at the rimes
appointed by the former Canons of the Churcli, and no other; arid that
all Men in general fearn the Creed and the Lord's x'rayer ; that Godv
fathers fliali be anfwcrable for thofe Children for whom they ftand , ciil

cliey come to Years capable of learning the Creed and the L-brds Pra\ cr.
'Ihe Twelfth Canon is. That in the Eledi^n or Ordination of Kniv^.

no Man iliouid permit the AfTcnc or Vote of Evil Men to prevail ; but
Kings Ihal-l be Lawfully Elected by the Clergy and hiciers or' the
People, not begot of Adultery or Inceft ; becaule, as in our times, na
Adulterer according to the Canons cannot arrive to the Priefl-hood ', io
neither can he be the Lord's Aaointed, a«d the Heir of his Country,

" h atxi

Cm;)!.
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"ZZ7L and Kine of the whole Kingdom, who is not begot of Lawful Matri-

DccLxxlri mony. The reft of it is for rendering Honour and Obedience to Kings;

v..<?'V-W without fpeaking Evil of them, and the cliief Texts out of St. Peter and

St. P^nl, are cited to that purpofe. It is alfo there forbid ,
That any

Man ftould conlpire the Death of the King, becaufe he is the Lords

Anointed ; and if any ihall be guilty of that wickednels, if he be a Bilhop

or one in Prieft's Orders, he Ihall be deprived, as Judas wascaft out from

his Apolliefliip : There is alfo here likewife cited out of Scripture feveral

examples of thofe that have been punilhed either for confpiring the Death

of Kinsg, or having adually kiU'd them.
, , ^ ,

_ .

^

The Sixteenth Canon is. That Baftards, and thofe begotten of Nuns,

fliall not inherit, which is the firft Decree we find of this kind.

The Seventeenth Canon is. That Tythes Ihall be paid according to

tlie Scriptures, 'uiz,. Thou flult bring the Tenth fart of all thy encreafe
,
when

thoHiringcJithjfirfl fruits into the Houfe of the Lord thy God; there is likc^

Wife cited the Text in Malachi Chap. 3. concerning the paying of Tythes,

and therefore, fays the Canon, we exhort all Men, that they pay Tythes

of whatfoever they poflcfs b becaufe it is God's fpecial Commandment,

that every Man live, and give Alms of the other 9 parts.

Whence you may obferve, that as this is the firft Decree of any Coun;

cil in EiJgland, concerning payment of Tythes, fo alfo is it hereby de-

clared that they are due by Divine Right.

The Nineteenth Decree is, againft Mens obferving any Pagan Rites,

and particularly of making marks and fears in any part of their Bodies

for any falfe God. There arc alfo other Decrees which feem very trivial,

as againft cutting ofTHorfes Ears, or Tails, and flitting their Nofes
;
as

alfo againft eating Horfe-flefli, which it feems was then much in faftiion

amongft the Common fort of People ; as alfo againft cafting of Lots

for the deciding of Civil Controverfies.

It alfo here appears by the Addrefs of the Pope's Legates, made to

him at the end of this Council, that there were two diftind Seflions of

it ; the firft was held before King /Elfrvdd, and Arch Bilhop Eanhald,

and all the Biftops belonging to the Northumbrian Kingdom ;
as alfo

all the Senators , Ealdermen, and People of that Country ,
who when

thefe Decrees were propofcd to them, did all of them with great de-

votion promife to oblervc them , and fubfcribed them with the Sign of

the Crois. Then follow the fubfcriptions of the King, the Arch-Bi-

ihop of Tcrk, and the reft of the Bilhops of that Province; after them

follow alfo the Subicnptions of the Presbyters and Deacons of Churches,

judges, Chief and Noble Men, fomeof whom do there fublcribe for all

the reft.
r T / 7 7 J

Where this Council was held for the Kingdom of Northumberland is

uncertain ; but the fecond Sclfion of it was held at Calcuith , now fup-

pofed to be in the Kingdom of Alercia, which, as alfo in the conclufion of

this Council , it is thus recited ; ' King Ofi with all the Senators

of his Kmgdom, with "Janhrjht, Arch-Biihop of Canterbury, and the other

Bilhops ot that frovince, the lame Decrees being read before the Coun-

cil, as well in Latin as in Saxon, lb that all might underftand them ,

,' they all agreed with one accord to obferve them ; then follow the Sub-

fcripcions of King Offa, and the Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury, with divers

of the Nobles there prefcnt, who liibfcribed in the name of all the reft.

Bi't
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But I4^jll. of Malme'shury in his Firft Book, de Pontif, hacli given u". d Anne Dow
further account of the Ads of this Council, than what areexprelied m '^^-'-^^^"•.:j

the Canons themfclves; ws.Tiiat in this Council, Arch-bilkop y<<»i'r)'k
^^

was forced to rcf/gn part of his Province to the biinop of Litchji/ld, who
thereby became an Arch-BiHiop; fo that there remained no more BiHiops

under the Jurifdidion of the Arch-Bilhop of Cdntcrhiirj, bur thofe of

London, Winchester, RochsBer, zwd Shirehttrne : But tho it had been ob-

tained by King OJfa from the Pope by great importunity, and faife fug-

geftions, that Arch-Biihop Janbryk Ihould be thus deprived of his Fri=

macy; yet Was it not counted of any force till it was confirmed in i

great Council, and that the Arch-Biihop of Canterbury himfelf had con-

tented to it.

The fame Author further adds. That alfo in this Council, Ofa the

mod potent King of the Mercians, did then cauie his Eldcfl: Son Ezfred,

a Comely and Valiant Young Man, and endued with all good Qualities,

to be folemnly Crowned King ; who obeying his Father in all things.

Reigned together with him To long as he lived.

But it is very oblervable, that neither Alrich, tlwn King of Kent, nor

any of his Deputies, did appear at this Council ; for which I can give

noother Reafon, than that this King did not approve of the Removal
of the chief Archiepifcopal See from Canierhury in his own Dominions,

to Litchfield in another Prince's Territories. '

But as Will, of Mdmesbury obferves. This Violence done to the See of

Canterbury, tho it lalled all the Reign of King Q/f^, and alto during the ^
Life- time of Arch-Bilhop Janbryk, whofpared neither cod nor pains to '

"* ''

get his See reftoredto its Ancient Dignity ; yet was it all to no purpofe, -

till fuch time as i^'i:';?ir»;^. King of tho Mercians, rcftored the Arch-Bilho-

prick of Canterbury to its former Kights, Litchfield becoming again art

ordinary Bilhoprick, fubjed to the See of Canterbury to this day, having

continued an Arch- Bilhoprick only during the times of two Arch-Bifliops,

"jiz. for the (pace of about Eleven Years. But it is time to return to

Civil Affairs.

The fame Year fas H. Huntington rd^its) the Sign of the Crofs ap-

peared of it felf upon Mens Cloaths, which (if true ) is wonderful to

future Ages.

King Brithric now married Eadburghe, the Daughter of King Ojfa, which

was done (as Will, of Malmesbury relates) to ftrengthen his Incereft with

his Neighbouring Princes ; alfo about thoie times (as tthelmrd, and
^'^'^fJ^j'^"^-

the Saxori Annals inform us,) arrived in the Weft Country three Ships of(^^H:^
Danes, ot Norwegians, [i:omHerethaland,(t\\Sitis, the Coxintty o[Pyrates:)

thefe landing, the King's Gerefor Officer coming thither on Horieback

endeavoured to carry them to the King's Town (of Dorchefter,) bccaufe

lie knew not from whence they came ; but he was there llain with thoie

that attended on him ; after which great Multitudes of People flocking in,

the Danes were at lafl forced to Flee to their Ship., and leave their prey

behind them ; thefe were the firft Datiifi] Ships that ever mfefted the

Englijh Nation. '

Where Note, That the fame People who are firfl called Normans in the

Saxon Annals, are there alfo named Danes m ether places ; vi^hich fhews,

that the Danes and Normans were then looked upon to be one and the

fame People.

H h 2. Thi'?
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Ar.n:> Dom. ' This Year there was a general Synad affembied at Fmcrnhdi^oxFinkn-
DCCLXXXyj.^ V - /'^^lc,(now Finklej in the Billioprick of Durhnm^ihQn part ofthe Kingdom

" oiNorthumterU^d) where Lanhald Arch-Billiop of Tork predded : whofe
Decrees you may fee in Sir H.Spe!ma»s i Fot. of Councils; but its con-
ftitutions being wholly about Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, and the right
obitrvation of Easter, it is befide my purpofe to take any further notice
of them.

This Year alfo, (according to the Annals) Albert the Abbot deceafed

;

and King Charles palled through Almany, to the very Borders of Bavaria,

AmoDcm. ^^\ ^'^^ ^"^^'^ ^^^^
°f^

^^'^^ Laudean Copy relates.)

Dcf '..vxxAV." ' Alf)rold, YAn^ o'l ISlorthumberlnnd, was flain by one 5/Ve'J on the. IX.
v.^j^-V-'^' Kal. OcJob.

J i>

This King is faid by Simeon of Durham, and Ro([cr Hoveden, to have
been a very Juil and Worthy Prince, and that he was Slain by the Trea-
chery of this Sicga, who was one of his chief Noblemen, and being
Murthered at OluaBer, (near the ?i£i\ Wall,) there was Irequently ^tzn
a Light from Heaven over the Flacc, where he was Slain : He was buried
in the Cathedral Church of Hagulsfad, with great Solemnity, and there
was afterwards a Church built in the Place where he was kiJled : and
Ofred, the Son of Alchr.d, Reigned after him, who was the Nephew of
King Alfncld : There was alio at this time another Synod held at
Aclea.

The fame Year likcuifc (according to Mat.Wesiminfter,) Ofa. King
of the Mercians, foiigiit againll Kenwtdf, King of the We's^-Saxons, at
the Sic/^e of i.V;?//»-/&/?Ca(lie .- But Kennulf being worfled was forced to
flee, and (o Cfja took ihe Cattle.

Jnm Dom. ' Now J>.n'.ryh. the A;-c!ibil]jop deceafed.and Ethe/kard the Abbot was
^Dccxc. ' elcdcd ArcLbiHiop. Al[o OfrcdXing of the Ncrthumbers, was betray'd,^-^'^^^

' and dri\cn out of his Kingdom ; and c//^c'/r^^,theSon oi EthelirahKJiit-
' named MnU,, reigned after him.or rather was again reiiored to the King-
' dom, having reigned there before, as hath been already ihewn.

But ^itnecn of D'^>L:r^ adds farther, that this Ofrcd, the late King of
this Kingdom, having been alio Ihaven a M^nk againlt his Will, elcapcd
again out of the Monaficry, into theT/Z? of .vUm. But the next Year,

^
As Simeon relates, Gelf and Oelfan, Sons of Alf-vold, formerly King

^xwAxx'^'i
^"'^^''^'^^^^''"'^' were drawn by fair i romjles fron^ the Principal

W«*^'-^*^
Church of Icrk, and afterwards, at the Command of King Ethelred, cru-
elly put to Death at Wcnrralderem.re, a Village by the great Pool in
Lat,ca\]mc, ( now called IVinandcremere.)

Alio about this linie, (according to the fame Author,) one Eardulf,
an Earl, being taken and brought to /?//>««, was there Sentenced by the
laid King to be put to Death, without the Gate of the Monalkry; whofe
Body, when the Monks had carried to the Church, with folemn Dirges,
and placed binder a Pavilion, was about Midnight found alive. But
this Relation is very imperfed, for it neither tells us how he efcaped
Death

;
nor how he was conveyed away, though wc find him five Years

after this made King of Nortimmherland.

^
This Year (as Simeon of Durham and Mat. Wellmfj/lcr rehte,) Charles

King of fra>7c: lent catainSymdal Decrees into tngland; in which alas'
(for with great Grief, our Author Tpcaksk) were found many inconveni-
ent things, and altogether contrary to the true Faith: For it had been
decreed in a Council at ConHammplc, by more than Tly:ce Fiundred Bi-

Ihops,

f
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Ihops, that Images ought to be adored, which the Church of God does 4,tr.o Dom.
(fay they)vvholly abominate. u ccxcl

°

ThtnAlbims, (chat is out Alcuin,') wrote an Epiftle, wherein he
''' '^'"^-'

proved it by the Authority of the Holy Scriptures to be utterly Unlaw-^
ful ; and this he offersd, together with the Book icfelf, to the King of
France, on the behalf of all our Bidiops and Great Men ; and this ^'^: ^''\ ^-

Letter of Alcuinus is thought to have wrought (Lich an effect on the cS*" .'w.
Synod of Francfort, aHembled about two Years after, that the Wo^fllip^ 307'

of Images was therein folemnly condemned.
From which it is evident, that Image Worfhip, as now pradtifed in

the Greek and Romm Churches, was not then received in England.

And this Year alfo, according to the fame Author, O^red, late King
of NorthumberLind, being deceived by ihe Oaths of Ibme great Men, re-

turned privately from the Ifle of Mm; when, his Souidiers deferring

him, and being taken Prifoner by King Ethdred, he was by his Command
put to Death, at a Place called AynsLurg ; but his Body was buried at

the famous Monaftery at the mouth oi Tine; and the lame Year King
£/^f/A-^^ betrothed Eijrcd: the Daughter of King Offa.

In whom alto there was found as little Faith as Mercy ; for this Year, Anno Dom.
according to our Annal , WiU. of Malmcshury, and Mat. WtBrninsicr; l^CCXCil.

Ethelhert, tiie 60a oi Ethdred Kmg of the E^si- Angles, notwithilanding the

dilRvafi ti ; of his M jJicr. going to the Court of King Ojja^ in order to

Wooe i.is Daugn'cr was there llain, by the wicked (nftigacions ofQiieen
Quendrit')

:. fo t.tat oJC of an /Ambition to feize his Kingdom, OJja. was
perfwavif -" to luake him away ; but by what means ic is not agreed :

The Annals re.ate hin> to have been beheaded.

But the fame Annais, and Florence of WorceBer 2igx:ze, ' That his Body
* was buried (in the MonaIlcry)ac Tinmomh. But the Chronicle aicribed

to Abbot £ri»wff»ii, asal^o •\ha.Wefinunfier, have given us long and Le-

gendary Accounts of the Death or this Aince; a.td the latter of thde,

as wcU as other Monks, who were favourers of this King Ojfd, would
have this Murther to be committed without this King's knowledge; and

M-At. Westminster has a long Story about it, but not at all probabJc, e-

fpecialiy fince the King was to weil r leafed with the Fadt when it was
done, that he prelently leized the Kingdom of this poor Murthered

Prince, and added it to his own Domu-.jons.

This Year, (as Mat. Paris, and his Namefake of WeHminster relate,) j^j^g Dent,
King Ofja was warned by an Angel to remove the Rcliques of St. Mban dgcxciil*
into a more noble Shrine; and (b eit er for this caute, or eiie which is 'w<;^~»-/~Nij

more likely) to expiate the (everal Murrhers he had committed, began

to build a new Church and Monaftery in honour of St. Alban, and tlii-

ther removing hi^ Bones, into a Silver fhrine all gilt and adorned

with precious Stones, he placed them in the new Clmrch that he had

built without the Town : where (,
as the Monks pretended ) they

wrought great Miracles.

This King having made ajourney on purpofe to Rome^ obtained of Pope

Adrian tohz\c him Canonized : King Oj^fj alio conferred upon this Mona-
ftery very great Privileges, and ^alt Polkilions, all which he confirmed

by his Charter, which you may find in the firit Voiume of '^b/hn.ifi. ,.

Anglic, as that 3L\[6,Anno.DonKi 1 54 One Nichd.ts having been firit a Ser-
'

'

''^'

vant in this Abbey, and aficrv.ards was Bilhop of AUa, Eledted Pope

by the Name of if^r/^w IV: he by his Bull ordained, that, as St. Alb^n

- was
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^}}f:o Dcm. was the firft Martyr of Englmd, fo this Abbot fliould be the firft in

DCCXCIII. Dignity of all the Abbots in England; and Pope Honorms did by a Bull
V''''~V*"'^ in the Year 1 1 18, not only ratifie all the Privileges made and confirmed

by former Popes, but alio granted to the Abbot and his Succellours

Epiicopal Rights, together with the Habit ; and that he and his Monks
fliould be exempt from all Jurifdidtion to the Bifhop of Lincoln, with

other Exemptions too long here to be fct down.
' Alfo this Year there appeared ftrange Prodigies in the Country of

* i^orthumhaland, which mightily terrified the People of that Province
;

' (wii.) immoderate Lightnings; there were alfo feen Meteors like fiery

' Dragons, flying in the Air; after which figns followed a cruel Famine;
* and a little after, the fame Year {6° Idtts Jiin.y certain Heathens
* ( i. e. Dams) miferably deflroyed the Church of God in Lindhfarmy
' committing great Spoils and Murthers. Simeon of Durham fays, Thefe
Danes woz only pillaged that Monaflery, but killing divers of the Friers,

carried away the reft Captive,fparing neither Priefts nor Laymen. * This
' Year alio Sicga died ; he who killed the good King Alfwold, who now
Cas Roger Hoveden relates) flew himfelf.

And the fame Year, (according to Florence of Worcester,) Ethelard was
ordained Arch-Bifliop of Tork ; and ( as Simeon of Durham relates) the

fame Year died Alric, Third Son to Withred, King of Kent, after along
Reign of Thirty Four Years ; in whom ended the Race of HengiB :

Thenceforth, (as WtU. of Malmesbury obferves,) wbomfoever Wealth or
Fadion advanced, took on him the Title of King of that Province.

Amo Dom. ' This Year both Pope Adrian, and Offa, King of the Mercians,

Dccxciv. ' departed this Life ; the Latter after he had Reigned Forty Years
UJ^^/""^ Yet notwithftanding the Printed Copies of the Saxon Annals, have

placed this King's Death under this Year : Yet the reft of the Copies
do not agree with this Account : for the Laudean Manufcript Copy, in

the Bodlean Library places this King's Death in Anno. Dom. 896 ; and
that with greater Truth ; for firft ?o^q Adrian above-mentioned died not
till Two Years after the time here ipecified. And, it appears farther

in a Letter written by the Emperour Charles the Great, to this King Ojfa;
and which is recited at large by William ofMalmesbury, in his Life of this

King,that Pope Adrian was dead fometime before the date ofthat Letter :

'viz.Anno.Dom.-j^S; Tho it is certain, King0^ did not furvive long after.

I thought to give the Reader notice of this, becaufe it puts the Death
of this King, and the SuccelFion of all his SuccelTburs, juftTwo Years
later than the common Printed Accounts : But whenever this King
here died, he is laid by WiHiam of Malmesbury to have been buried iri a
Chapel at Bedford, near the River Oujc ; whole frequent Inundations had
in his time, carried away both the Chapel, and the Tomb into the Ri-
ver : So that It could not be feen, unlefs fometimes by thofe who wafhed
themfclvcs in that River.

This Prince is alfo defcribed by the fame Author, to have had fo great
a Mixture of Vertues and Vices, that he does not know well what Cha-
rader to give him : The Reafon that fo confounded him, was, That tho
he was a Cruel and Perfidious Prince, yet he Built the Monaflery of 6c.
Albans(as you have heard,) but for all that he cannot give him many good
vvords, becaufe he took away abundance of good Farms from his
Abbey. This feems to have been the firft of our Englif, Saxon Kings,
who maintained any great correfpondence with Foreign Princes ; for tho he

had
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had firft great Enmity with Charles the Great, which proceeded fo far, asAmw Doml
to the interdiding of all Commerce, yet at laft it was changed into as DCCXCiV.

much Amity ; fo that a firm League was made between them, as appears '>-<^^'V"'^^J

by a Letter of the faid Charles to Offa, extant in William of Malmeshnry,

in which alfo is mentioned, that he (ent him many Noble Prefents.

Alfo he granted ( laith Henrf Huntington) a perpetual Tribute to the

Pope out of every Houfe in his Kingdom, and thi^, perhaps, for his con-

fenting to tranflate the Primacy from Canterbury to Litchfield in his own
Dominions. He alfo drew a Trench of a wondrous length between
Mercia and the Britijh or Weljl) Territories, thereby to hinder the hicur-

fions of the iVeipi-men, called to this day in the Weljh Tongue ClauS

Oft, (i.e.) Offa s Dike.

But from the Grant of the above-mention'd Penfion,fome Men of different

Perfwafions have drawn as different Confcquences. Pol. Firgfl,and divers

of the RomJp} Writers, have from thence concluded, That King Offa, b/
this Ad:, made his Kingdom Tributary to the Pope ; whereas indeed it

was no fuch Thing, for it had been alfo granted by King Ina long be-

fore, ( as hath been already obferved,) for the Kingdom of the Wejl

Saxons ; whofe Example King Offa fcemed now to follow, and indeed

was no more than a Voluntary Annual Alms, or Benevolence, as it is

exprefly called in our Saxon Annals, as ffiall be fliewn further here-

after.

This is alfo urged by fome high Promoters of the Royal Prerogative,

to prove this King's unlimited Power in Ecclefiaftical, as well as Civil

Matters ; fmce He ( as they fuppoie ) could , without the Conlcnt

of the Great Council of the Kingdom , charge all the Houfes in

his Dominions to pay, each of them, one Penny to the Pope : But this,

if it be clofely looked into. Will prove a Miftake; for tho it be true,

that upon King Offa's going to Rome, he is faid to have granted this

Alms, called Rome's Scot, or Peter-pence, to t\iePopc,yez Anno 79^, imme-
diately upon his Return , you will find in Sir H. Sfelmans Councils, he

called a Great Council at Verulam, ( now Sz.Allhuis,) where this Tribute

might be confirmed by the Confent of the Eftates of his Kingdom : Nor
is the Silence of our Hiftories, or of the Ads of this Council it felf,

any material Argument to the contrary, fince that Law might be lod,

or omitted, by which it was confinr.ed, as well as feveral other Councils

of that Age ; there being no more mention made of this King's Confir-

mation of the Lands given to this Monaftery in the great Council at

feridam, than vi'hat is cited in Sir H. Sfelmans Councils out of a Manu- p- 3 '4'

fcript Hiftory of St. Alkans, all the Adts of that Council being now
loft. But to return to our Annals.

' The fame Year Ethclred, ( who had been twice King of t^arthnmbe/'

land,) ' was fiain by his own People i }° /^'al. A/j/V,and that de(ervedly,(as

R. Hovcden relates,) as having been the Death of King O^red., his Prede-

ceflbur. After Ethelred, one Oshald, a Nobleman, was made King; but

held the Throne but a fmall time, being deferred by his Subjects, and at

laft forced to flee the Kingdom, going by Sea from Lindufame, and then

taking Refuge with the King of the PiBs, there died an Abbot. Who
was moft in fault, in all thefe frequent Rebellions, and Changes of Kings

among the Northumbers, is hard to decide ; fince all the Annals, as well

as Hiitonans, are very lliort in their Relations of rhefe Tranfai5iions j

but it is certain, that the People, as well as Princes, nnift have fuffered

much
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Anno Dom. much by fuch frequent Revolutions. And it is alfb very well obferved

DCCXCIV. by H. Huntington, that thefe frequent Rebellions, and Expulfion of tlieir

uj^'v^^'SM Kings, proceeded in great part from the proud and turbulent Temper of

the Northumbrifin Angles.

Ihe fame Year, (according to our Annals,) BilhopCfo/wM/f.aridBifliop

Eadhdd, departed from the Northumhers, and Egferth ( Son to Ojfa) began

his Reign over the Merciahs. and within a few Months after decealed,

having icarce reigned half a Year. It is alfo further to be noted, That

this Prince, being of great Hopes and Worth, had been crowned King

9 Years before, iu his Father's Life-time, and after his Death reftored to

the Church whatever he had violently feizedon; but before he died, he

left the Crown to Kcnwulf, the next of the Royal Line.

But the Monks do afcribe the fliort Reign of tliis good Prince, to his

Father's Sins; but of thefe Things, it beiongs not to us to deter-

mine.
' Alfo this Year Eadbert, or Ethelkrt, (Sirnamed /'f^;7J began to Reign

* in A'ent, and alfo Ethclred the Ealderman deceafed.

This Man had been a famous Commander in his time, but was then a

Monk in the City of Tork ; and now alfo, ( according to the Annals,)
' the Heathen Danes dellroyed Northumberland, and robbed the Monaftery

'built by Egbert, which is at the Mouth of the River {^tr/; but there

* one of the Diinifh Captains was flain , and divers of their Ships dc-

* flroyed by a Tempei!;, and many of their Men drowned ; but (bme
* of them reaching the Shore, were prefcntly flain at the Mouth of the

' lame Ri^er.

Bat Simeon of Durham imputes this to a Judgment inflided on tliem

by Sx.. Cuthbert, for thus (poiling his Monaftery.

Anno Dom. ' The Moon was Eclipfed, 5° Kal. Afrilis, from the Cock crowing, till

DCCXCV. ' the Morning. Eardirulf alfo began to reign over Northumberland i ^ Idus
'""'^ ^ * Mali, and was afterwards Confecrated, and placed on the Throne 7° Kal,

' Jun/i^i at Terk, by Eanhald the Arch-Bilhop, and by the Biiliops Ethelbert,

• Higbald, and Badewulf.

This Eardmdf, as Florence of Worcefier informs us, was he, who 5 Years

before had fo ftrangely eFcaped Death at Ripun, after he had been carried

out to be buried ; but the Chronicle of Aiailrofs does here give great

Light to the Saxon Annals ; for it tells us, that now the Northumbers mur-

thered their King Ethelred, the Son of JMoU; Simeon places it a Year after,

^ut fays, T he Murthcr was committed on the 1 4th of the Kdends of May,

at a Place called Colene ; but they both agree, that immediately a&er his

Death, one Osbald, a Nobleman of that Country, was made King, but

reigned only ij Days; and that then being foriaken by the Chief Men
of his Kingdom, he was driven into the Ifle oi Lindisfarm with a ic.'if

Followers, from whence he fled by Sea to the King of tlie Ficis, where

he became a Monk : And this Eardvulf reigned in his Head.

WiUiam oi Malmcsliirj further adds, th'M Alcubt, writing to King Ojfa,

t«ils him, That King Charles, {'o loon as he heard of this Murthcr of

King Ethdrcd abo\c-mcniioncd, and of the Perfidioufnels of th^ Nor-

thumLrian Nation, not only itopt the Gilts he \^as jjica fending, bflt

falling into a Pallion againft them, called them a perverse and ferjidims

.
Nation, and vrorfc than Pagans ; lb that if Alcuin had not interceded for

thar;, he would have done them all the Mifchief he coaldr

About
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About this time alfo the Pf^elf) Chronicles relate, there was a great ^w^" Do/ft

Battle fought at Ruthlan, between the Saxons and the Brhains ; where ^^J^J^
Caradoc ap6mn,Y^\t\%oi NorthWaks, v^zsMn.

ButasDr. FoTPf/obferved, in his Notes upon Or^^oc's Chronicle, in

thofe Times there was no fettled Government in Wales i therefore fuch

as wereChief Lords of any Country there, are, in this Hiftory called

'*'This Year died Eanhald, Arch-bifhop of Tork, the 4th of the Ides oiAmo Dow,

' Au^uk whofe Body was there buried ; alfo the fame Year Biihop
^^''^^'^J^JS^'i

'ivulf died, and another Eanhald was Confecrated in his Head. This

* Year likewife Cenwulf, King of the Mercians, deftroyed Kent to the Bor-

* ders ofMcrcia, and took tadbert, ( or Ethelbert, Sirnamcd /V4;»,)and

* carryed him Prifoner into Mtrxia, and there caufed his Eyes to be put

* out, and his Hands tobe cut off. Alfo Ethelheard, Arch-billiop of Can-

* terhury, called a Synod; which, by the Command of Pope Leo, efta-

•bliflied and confirmed all thofe things relating to God's Church, which

'had been before conftituted in the Reign of King W^/%4r; and then the

* Arch-bilhop faid thus. / Ethelheard, Arch-bifhof of Canterbury, mtk

the Unammem Conftnt of the whole Synod, and of the whole Body of all the

Monafteries, to whom Exempionhath been granted cfOldTimes by Bdnv.rs;

intheNameof GOD, andbjhis fearful Judgments, {and, as I have received

Commandfrom Pope LeoJ do Decree, That for the future none jhaUfrcjHnt

to EkStthemfelvesGovcrnoursamongfi Lay-men over GODs Heritage, but as

it is contained in the Charter, (or Bulls,) which the Pope hath granted, or Holy

Men, {to wit,) cur Kings and Anceftors have ordained, concerning the Holy

Monafteries, fo let them remain inviolate, without any g*in-faymg ;
and if there

beanyonewhofhaUrefuf to obey this Commandfrom GOD, the Pope, and Us,

hut Lll defpife it, and count it as nothing ; let him know, that he ihall give an

Account of it before the Tribunal of GOD. And I ^thelheard the Arch,

hijhop, with Twelve Bijhops, and Three and Twenty Abbots, do hereby eftalltjh

and confirm this Decree with the Sign of the Crofs.
. . , ,

This Council, tho the Annals do not exprefly mention it under that

Title is that great Council o^Becanceld, placed in Sir H. Spelman's Co!-

ledion, under^^;;.^ 798. being held under Cemvulf King of the 31crct-

ans' Ethelheard, Arch-biftiop of a»/^r^«r;f, with 1 7 Biihops more, who

all fubfcribed to this Decree, tho the Annals mention no more than I^

Biihops, to have been there.
a j rs ^

* This Year the Romans took Pope Leo, and cut out his Tongue, and Anno Dom.

* put out his Eyes, and depofed him ; but prefently after ( if it may be^^
* believed,) he could both fee, and fpeak, by the help of GOD, as well

* as he could before ; and was alfo rellored to the Papacy ( by the Em-

* perour Charles. ) Alfo Eanhald, the Arch-bilhop oUcrk received the

« Pall, and Ethelbert Biihop of Hagulflad decealcd 3 « Kal Nov.

• This Year was a bloody Battle in the Province q{ Northumberland, m j^^o j^ont.

«Lf»Mime ztWeaUge, {now cz\kd Whalic) m Lancajhire where was Dccxcvm.

* flain Alric, the Son of Heardbert, and many others with him ^,^'-^r—

^

The occafion of which Civil War, Simeon of Durham hath thus given

us miz,, That befides Alric, there were divers others in Northumberland,

who had formerly confpired againft King Ethelred and now raifing a

Rebellion againft tardwulf under Wad. their Captain, atccr much

llauehter on both fides at BiUangahoth, near Whalie mLancajlnre • the -

Confpirators being at laft put to flight. King Eardmlf returned horne^
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Anno Dom.V'\€iox\o\xs. The fame Year Z.Wc*/« ( according to the (ame Author,

)

DCCXCVill. with a grciit multitude of its Inhabitants, by a fudden Fire was Con-
fumed.

And now (according both to Simemoi Duyham, and Roger liovcien,)

, was held the Second Council of Pivch'mhale in the Kingdom of Non/jtm-
berLmd,\xnAzt Eankald Arch-bilhop of Tork.ixwd divers other Principal and
Ecclefiaftical Men, where many things were ordained for the Profit of
god's Church, and of the Northumbrian Nzxion; as concerning the

keeping Eajler, and other Matters not particularly mentioned.

Tom. I. p. 187. The fame Year alfo (according to Mon/iflicon Anglici.v/itirn,') Kcnwulf,
King of the Mercians, founded a flately Abbey at Wifjchelmnb in Glo-

cefierjliire for 300 Benedidine Monks, and when it was Dedicated in the
PtcicncQ of Wilfrid Archbi{\^op o[ Canterbury, and 13 other Biiliops, he
then fet free before the High Altar, Eadhert, King of Kf:ntj who was
then his Prifoner of War.

But having before moil cruelly put out his Eyes, and cut offhis Hands,
and difpofed of his Kingdom to anorhef, I doubt that Liberty proved
but a fmali Satisfaftion to this poor injured Prince. But fuch was the
Supcrditious Zeal of that Age, the Foundation of a Monaftety was
counted a fufficient Atonement to GOD, for vvhatfoever Cruelties or
Injufiice Princes hath then committed.

AnnoDcm. 'This Year Eth Ihcard the Arch-bifhop, and Cyncbrik, Bifliop of the
DCCXCIX. 'Tf>:fi Saxons, went to Rom, the latter to take the Habit of a Monk,

)

^'^'~"^^"'
* and Bifliop Alfmn deceafed at Sotttbhurg, ( now Stitbtiry,) in Suffolk, and
* was buried at Domuc ( now Dimwich, ) in the fame County, ( being then
' the Seat of that Biilioprick

;
) and Tidfrith was chofen in his Room.'

' Alfo this Year, the Body of St. Wihthirh was found at Durham, entire
* and unconupt, after fhe had been dead 5J Years.

And the fame Year (accordiiig to Reger Hovedcn, ) Ofwald, who had
been before King of Northumberland, died an Abbot, and was buried in

7cr/' Minftcr ; and Aired, the Ealderman, who flew King ^/Af/;-^^, was
alfo killed by one Ihormond, in Pvcvenge of the Death of his Lord.

AmoDom. ' Allb theMoon was Eclipfed in the fccond Hour of the Night, x-j^ Kal.

DCCC ''Feb. A\{^o xhh Yczv Beorthric, {ovBrihtrJvk,)Yi.mgoH\\QWeft-SaxcnSf
\...<?='V^=30 ' deceafed : As alfoM'Vr^ an Ealderman: Then alio Ecgbriht began to

J
* Reign over the Weft Saxons ; and the fame Day, ( or Year, as Florence of
' Worcc(itr hath it, ) /Ethdmond, Ealderman of Wiccon, ( that is Worcefter-
' JJnre, ) pafs'd the River Severne at Cysffmeresford, ( iiippofe to be Kems-
• fordm Gloccjlerjhire, ) and there met him Weoxton the Ealdormen, w'ith
• the PP'iltfliire Men who gained the Vid:ory.

1 cannot find in any Author the occafioii of this Quarrel ; only, that ic

was fought betweeu thele Earls, one of the We(l Saxons, and the other

j^. of the Mercians ; bur (lich Bickerings we often meet with in thefe Writers,
and lb related, arc of no moreuic to Human Life, than to Chronicle the
Skirmilhes of Crows or Jack daws flocking together, and Fighting in
Air.

The fame Year is very remarkable, becaufe (as our Annals relate, )
' Charles the Great was firfl: made Emperour, and faluted Augufiushy the
* Romans; he then condemned thofeto Death who had before outraged
• Pope Leo ; but by the Pope's Intercellion they were pardoned as to Life,

'and only bamlhed; but Pope Leo himielf anointed him Emperour.

H^rr*"'^'^"^
^^^^^ Year, according to the ;*= fT.V//; Chronicles, Publiiht by Arthen
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tif Sitfilt, King of CW^4»;_a(id, /?««,,.Kfflg of Dhet ; and Cadel^ King Anno DM,
o( forrtf, all three died. ,-. iVvVj -ifi: lo v-.f Dccc
Now alfo ( according .to Florence, and Simem,) Akhmnid, Son to Ethel-

"-^^ '*' ^
rf^, late King of Northumberland, being taken by the Guards of K. Eiv-

dul'f, was by his Command flain; but withiaut telling us any Reaiba

why. i> jSfl;, ^:^.(h '^,x:V'...'. • 'v.r><'vl -^,5 -.

Alfo about tliis time, according to Sir P/. Spclmari's Firfl: Volume of
Cbuucils, was held the Third Council of Clovelhe, under Keawidf, King
of thie Mercians, and Athelherd, or Ethelhard, Arch-Bifliop of (.anterhnry,

with all the Biiliops, Ealdermen, Abbots, and other Dignified Perfons of

that Province ; in wliich few Tilings were tranladed concerning the

Faith, only the Lands of a certain Monaftery, called Cotham, wliich had
been given by Ethelbald, King of the Mercians, to the Monaftery of

St. Saz/icurs in Canterbury , and had been upon the Embezeling the

Deeds, unjuftly taken away by King Kenwulfh, but he now repenting of

it, defired they fliould be reftored ; whereupon Cjnedrith, his Daughter,

then Abbels of that Monaftery, gave the faid Arch-BiHiop other Lands
in Kent there mentioned, in exchange for the fame.

.-irri v,o*^ ' :>f::

But fince I am eome to the Conclufion of this Period, I canriot orilit

giving you a fuller Account of the Character, and Death of Brithric

King of the Wefi Saxons, and of the SuccefTion of Egbert, who after-

wards became the Chief or Supreme King of this Kingdom, and to

whom all thofe Kings that remained were forced to become Tributary.

As for King Britric ^ he is noted by Will.o^ Malmesbury to have been

more defirous of Peace, than War ; and to that end, courted the Friend-

lliip of Foreign Princes, to have been eafie to his Subjedls in fuch Things

as did not Weaken his Government ; yet being jealous of Prince Eg- <

hert, who afterwards fucceeded him, he forced him to flee to King O^a
for Refuge ; but upon the coming of cettain Amballadours to Treat of a

Marriage between King Brithric, and the Daughter of King Ojfa, he .

'

retired into France, till that King was made away by the means of his

Wife j^adburga, the Daughter of King Ojfa ; who having prepared a

Cup of poifbned Wine for one of his Favourites whom flie haced, the

King, coming in by chance, tafted of it, and fo pined away. After whofe

Death, Ajfer, in his Annals, delates, That when this Queen couid live

no longer among the Englifh, ( being fb hated by them for her violent

and wicked Adtions,) ftie went into France, where fhe was kindly Enter-

tained by Charles the Great, and there making that Empcrour many
great Prefents, for which he bidding her chute whom Ihe would have for

a Husband, himfelf, or his Son, flie foolifhly chole his Son ; whereupon

the Emperour laughing, faid. If thou hadji chofin me, thou fhouldefi have

had myiion, but now thou jhalt have neither : ( A jult Return for her dcfiring

to marry one fo much younger than her felf.) So the Empcrour put her

into a Monaftery, where Ibe lived for (bme Years as an Abbeti?; but

being Expelled thence for her Incontinency, ilie wandrcd about with only

one Servant, and begged her Bread in Pavia in LaIj, till Ihe died.

But as for Egbert above mentioned , when he ad been for about tb.ree

Years baniflied into France , where ( as Witlian. jf Milmesbtirj tells us )

he poliflied the Roughnefs of his own Country Manners, the French

Nation being at that time tl>e moft Civilized of any of thole Gothic and

German Nations, who had fome Ages before ( as hath been already re-

lated) fettled thcmlelvcs in th;s fide of Europe; But upon the Death

\ \ % ' of
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AnnoDem.oi: King Brikric, Without any IfTue, (as the fame Author relates,) he

DCCC. was recalled by the Nobility of the Weft Saxon Kingdom-, and being

^ '

there ordained King, reigned with great Glory and Honour, exceeding

all xhcEnglifh Saxon Kings that went before him, as Ihall be declared in

the enfuing Book.

But before I conclude this, I cannot forbear mentioning a Learned

Englijh'man^ who flouriflied about this time, called Alcuintti, or Albinui-,

wlio, going into France, was in great Favour with Charks the Great,

whom he taught the Liberal Arts, and by his means erected the Univer-

fity of Parti, where he read Logic, Rhetoric, and Aftronomj; being the

mod Learned Man of all the Englilh-men ( if not of all others ) in his

Time. He died Abbot of St. Martins at Tours, which that King be-

flowed upon him. He wrote elegantly in Verfe, as well as Profe, con-

fidering the Age he lived in ; as appears by his Poem De Pontifictbm &
SanaU Ecclefi^Ehoracencis, lately Publifhed by the Reverend and Learned

T>t.Gale, in his lall Volume o{ Englijh Hiftorians.

So having arrived co die <snd of this Period, I fliall in the next Book

Ihew, how King Lgbert obtained not only the Crown of the Weft Sdxtn

Kingdom, but alfo the Supreme Dominion of the £»^/;yi Nation.

The End of the Fourth "Boof^.

THE



Continuation of the Succeflion of the E>igliJI> Saxon Kings contained in the former Boolci From the Saxm Annals, Florence of PVorcefter,

,nd Simeon of Durham. Note, That the Jaft King of each CoJuirin in the former T5ble, is again repeated in this, that the Reader may

iie
better fee how the Series is continued. f^:!?. 2.

liiowt differsfometimesfrom the Annalsfeme ferv Tears, tnherein they are certainly miftaken. The Chrcnoloiy of the l\jn^s of Wales is according to the Account ofMr Robert Vaughan, and that Ancier.t
'

Ma'!iifcrift\(t\'i'il Chro'iic'c at th! endof DomcfJay-Book.

'Jjngsof&eai.

£[helberi rctgntd

!^6)tari.

fjdbald , or E-

ihelbald , his

Sin, in, years.

Lfcombert , his

S,», za,jeari.

: £gbriht, bis Son,

tfjcars.

; Loiliair, bis Bro-

itiT, iljiars.

Ij
Eadric , a Stran-

m to the Royal

Lint.

Wittred (^Warb-

berd; ihefcaljo

ujiirptl
(
not be-

ijjpfthe Bloo:!'

Ryal ) , and

ytwvtd at once.

Wigiitred , Wjo
n^tredtheRtiy-

st Line , and

ijmg, left three

huns , that all

uiped one af-

In mother, viz.

Eihelbert , wic
Ttigii'tlizyearf.

Eidbert, 1 1 years.

Alric ; in whom
tht Royal Line

Jiinj exlinH
,

[iv'raljtrangers

wire advanced

to the TIjrone
J

viz.

HHlibert andSi-

gared ; tbeje

mgned at once,

ariA divided the

Kmgrtom be-

lu'tin them.

Egf«t, amthir

Vjurftr.

hibitt or Ethd-
krt

, fimamed

^^njakenPri-

Imr by Ken-
wulf King of
tki Mercians

,

*io kjlcwed
'his Kingdom

Ufa

Cuthred, a, hu
Tribmary.

yinno

Dom.

dSo

7zy

Kjiigs of the ylrino

iiOucti-Saxons. ^''"'

In the Succejfmn of

this Kingdom

"we find a great

Chajm, until

EthelwalchjorA-

tlielwald, who

being flam in

JlMtel i^Cead-

walla , be for

feme time added

that Kingdom

to bis own, till

he ii'^s driven

out by Bertune

and Autune

,

two Command-

en of the late

King Ethel-

walchV. Tbefe

divided the

Kingdom be-

tween them
;

after whom fol-

lowed divert

Kings, who be-

ing objciire, we
know not their

Names , until

Aldwin, who bt-

ir,g Jlaitt by Ina

A'(»f of tie

Weft- Saxons,
be by conquering

this Kingdom
,

added it to bis

own.

T97

611

613

64;

6-]!

676

688

728

741

7J4

7S5

784

802

Kj»gs of the y.nm 'Kjr.gs of the

Weft -jaxoris. ^'"»- £all-Saxons.

CeoUvulf reigned

1.^ years.

Cynegils, and

Cwichelni , iii

Son, who lived

not long ; hut

Cynegilsrf/jK-

f^ 5 1 yean.

Kenewalch , bii

Sexburge , his

Queen.

/Eskwinc, Coufin

to the late King,

reigned 2 yean.

Centwine. Son to

C-yneg\\sreign-

ed ^ years.

Ceadwalla three

years and an

half

Ina , bii Coiijin
,

reign d 5 <yyears.

/Ethelheard, hu

Kinjman, reign-

ed i^yeari and

an balj,

Cuthred, ha Cou-

f,n.

Sigebert, hu Cou-

sin, 1 3 yean.

Cynewulf reign-

ed 2.<y years.

Brihtric, his Con-

fin, 1 8 yean.

Egbert, his Con

fin C thoughfat

remote. )

J66

617

623

648

661

663

693

709

746

Sebert 47 years.

Sexrcd, Seward,

and Sigebert

,

being bru:hin ,

6 yean,

Sigebert the little,

ihnrCoufin, 2 J

years.

Sigebert the Ccod.

Swithelme , his

Brother, lyears.

Sigher and Seb-

ba, Co«/7hjj the

former reigned

a jmall time
,

the latter
, 30

yean.

Sigehard ' and

Swenfred 7

Ofia reigned 9
years.

Selred , bis Cou-

fin, reigned 37
yean and an

half

Swithred.

After vhefe death

( as Florence

telli m ) few
Kings reign-

ed cvir the

Eaft- Saxons
;

/or the fame
year in which

the South-Sax-

ons a»i/Kenc-

ilh-men fub-

mitttd tbem-

felves to King

Egbert , the

Eaft - Saxons

diJ Jo likewije.

Anno

Dom.

61-j

634

634

642

6ji

670

68j

70 J

716

718

729

737

758

7J9

76?

774

77S

789

790

795

79J

KJiigs of Northumberland.

Echelfrid reigned 24 years ever bulb King-
doms.

Edwin, Son of M.\\3., reigned likewife over

both ^J years
-y

but he btingflain, they be-

came again divided
j for then in

Deira ,

Ofric, Son to Al-

in^, reigned one

year.

Bernicia .

634 Eanfrcdjio?; fcE-

thelfrid , Lt,

King , reigned

one year.

Then theft being loth flain in tlie fime year,

Ofwald, Brotljer to Eanfrid, reigned over

both Kingdoms ^years ; who being aljojlain,

Ofwie, Brother to 644
Ofwald, reign-

'

ed in Bernicia

9 years.

Ofwin , Son to

Oiric, reigned

in Deira, until

after 7 years

reign, beingjlain

ofwie ( lafi mention d) he then united both

tbefe Kingdoms into one j and jo they af-

terwards continued: He reigned i^years.

Egfiid, «• Egfert, Son to Ofwie, reigned

I y years.

Alfred, bis Brother, 20 years.

Ofred, Sow to Alfred, 1 1 yc.ra.

Kenred, Son of Cutlielm, 2 years.

Ofric, Brother to Kenred, 1 1 years.

Ceolwulf, Coiifin to Kenred, 8 yean.

Eadbert, 21 years.

Ofulph, bis Son, i year.

Ethelwald, firnamed MoU, 6 years^

Alhred, Great Grandfcn to Ida, 16 years.

Ethelred , or Ethelbert , Son to Moll , 4
years.

Alfwold, 1 1 years.

Ofred, bis Nephew, Son to Aired, i year.

Ethelred , or Ethelbert , again rejlored
, 4

years.

Osbald 27 days, and then depofed.

Eardulf 10 years.

j^nno

Dom.

S99

636
658

64;

6H

65-6

664

683

690

749

793

K,'"£S of the

ha It-An files.

Eorpwald , or

Larpenwald.

Sigebert tbeGnat.

Egric, hi! Coufin.

Anna, Nephew to

Rcdwald.
Ethel there , hu

Brothir.

^Ethelwald , bu
Lciijin.

Aldwulf , Son to

Ethelhere.

/Elfwold, his Bro-

ther.

Beorne , one of

another Family.

Note, That under

An.749.Sin1.ij/

Durham, and

the Chronicle of

Mailrofs, make

Hunbean and

Albert to have

fuccceded yElf-

wold , and di-

vidid the King-

dom between

them. Biitfince

Mat. Weltm.
calls them Eeor-

na and Athel-

bert, Itake this

Hunbean to be

the fame with

Beorne above-

mintwned, and

Athelbert to he

the fame with

Ethelred5o» loiS.-

thelwald ; wlio

after the death

(/Beorne reign-

ed alone j tho

the time -when

IS uncertain.

/Etlielbert, Sonto

Ethelred, mur-

iher'dhyK.Oi-

fa , whojeiz.ed

hisKingdom; af-

ter whom were

many Kings of

fmall note fcr

61 years, until

Edmund , fima-

med theMartyr.

^nno

Dom.

627

6yj

6y6

659

67 f

704

709

719

7yj

7J6

796

796

Kj»gs of Mer-
cia.

Ccorl.

Penda , a Prince

of the Royal

Blood
,

^o years.

reigned

Pe,ida,i/i5oB,c»e

year,aftervhom

Ofwie, King of

Northumber-
land held that

Kingdor/t three

years ; but he

being expelled,

Wulfher, Son to

Penda , was
made King,

Ethelred, i/J 5ro-

ther, 3 9 years,

Kenred, his Cou-

fin, J years.

Ceolred , Son of

Ethelred , 9
years,

Ethelbald the

Froud, bis Ccii-

fin , tho far re-

mote, 3 6years,

Beornred, an U-
Jurpir , half a

year,

Of?a, Nephew to

Ethelbald, 40
years,

Egfert , his Son

,

about half a

year.

Kenwulf , one of

tbeBlood-Royal,

tho far remote
,

2 li years.

Anno
Dom,

6v-8

660

634

665

668

690

700

720

7S^

~SS

Kjngs of the

Britains.

CzAw:st\wns now
elcBed King

,

and reigned 12

yean,

Cadwallo , bis

Son,

Cadwallader, the

Son of Cad-
wallo, reigned

3 1 yean. HcgO'

t!'g to Rome,
there jollowed

An Interregnum

of 3 years, un-

til

Ivor, Sob of A-
lan King of
Little-Britain,

who reigned 22
years.

Edwal, firnamed

Wyrch, reign-

ing at the fame
time in Corn-
wal and De-
vonfhire , is

fiippojed to have

reigned 1 ^yean
after the death

of Ivor.

Gerent , King of

Cornwal, cho-

Jcn King of tlie

Britains.

Roderick Mol-
wynoc, Son of

EdwalWyrch,
reign d 3 zyears.

Caradoc, his Son,

X/Bj "/North-
Wales, reigned

42 years.

Conan Tin-
daethwy , c-

therwije called

Howel, reign-

ing in South-

Wales at the

fame time, till at

laft be being ex-

pelled the Couri-

trey , bis Bro-

ther poffeffed the

whole Kingdom:
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BookV.

THE

General Hiftory

BRITAIN,
NOW CALLED

ENGLAND:
As well Ecclefiaftical, as Civil.

BOOK V.

From the beginning of the Reign of King Egbert,
to that of King E d g a r ; ^eing the /pace of

One Hundred Fifty Six Years and an Half,

TH E Englijh Saxons having after their Conqueft of fo

great a part of Britain, and the expulfion of the Na-
tives into Wales and Cornwall, ereded Seven (and if

we reckon Deira and Bernicia as diftind:, Eight) different

Kingdoms in this part of our Ifland ; that naturally

followed, which always attends a Warlike People, can-

ton'd out into many fmall independant principalities, viz,, conftant dis-

putes about the borders of their refpediive Territories, or elfe a itrife

for the Maftery who fliould be Chief, and Domineere mod over the reft

:

from whence (befides divers other accidental occafions of Quarrels) fftang

Civil Wars, incident to neighbouring Nations, no ways divided but by
Rivers or other lefs certain boundaries, which never ceafed until what
had been begun by King Egbert's Predeceflburs, was finilh'd by himfelf

,

and his Succeflburs, who at length united all thole Kingdoms into

one, to the lafting quiet and happinefs of the Englijh Nation ; which to

fet forth Ihall be the fubjcdt of this prelent Period. For though there

had been before Egbert many chief or Principal Kings (feveral of whom
Bede, as alio the Saxon Annals have mentioned) who by the fole power
of their Arras fucccedcd each other in that Title , yst did it never Co

properly

4^
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properly belong to any one as to King Egbert, (with whofc Reign we (hall

begin this Book ;) fince he was not fatisiied as others had been before

him, with the bare acknowledgments and fubmiiiions of the other re-

maining Kings; but having fubdued moft of them, he laid their King-

doms to his own, leaving only thofe of the Mercians ,
tJorthumbrians and

Eafi-Angks to be held by their refpedlive Princes as Tributaries to his

Crown ,^ in which Hate they continued, till the Invafion and Conqueft

of the Daries wholly fw allowed up all thofe Principalities, and that after

their expulfion by King Alfred, and his Son Edward the Elder , thefc

Kingdoms became again united to the reft of their Dominions under the

General name of England.

But fince the Invafion of the Danes, alfo happened in the beginning of

this Period, 'tis fit we fay (omething of it, both as to its Caufes, and lu-

Ikuments by which it was performed ; in the doing of which I fliallmake

ufe of H. Huntington'^ words, in the Prologue, tp his Fifth Book, where-

in he tells us, ' That the Invafion of the Danes was much the fierceft,

* and moft cruel that ever was felt in this Ifland ; for the Romans altho

* they lubdued Britain to thejr Empire, yet ufcd their Vidory with mo-
* deration, and made thofe they conquered partakers of the Roman Laws
* and Civility ; and as for the Invafion of the ?i^s and Scots which fol-

* lowed the decay of the Roman Empire in Britain, though it fell fevere-

' ly upon the Northern Parts, yet was it not of any long continuance,

* or ot any general extent, being foon ftopt by the more predominant

*'Po\^'cr and Valour of the EngUjh-Saxons; \\A\o (as you have already

* heard) conquering this Kingdom by degrees, though they drove out

* the ancicr.t Inhabitants who refufed to lubmit to them ;
yet we do not

' find, but than they fpared the lives of all thofe that became their

* VafTals, and having Conquered the Country, they not only repaired

* the ancient Towns and Cities , but likewile built many new ones,

* and governed the Kingdom by their own Laws and Conftitutions.

' Laftly, the Normans, who fucceeded the Dams in fubduing this Nation,

* yet granted not only Life and Liberty to the vanquiihed^ but alfo per-

' mited them the ufe of their ancient Laws and Cuftoms ; whereas the

* Danes wafted and fpoiled this whole Ifland, for a long time together by

,

• frequent Incurfions, exempting no places Sacred or Prophane from Spoil

' or Ruin ; fo that fparing neither Age nor Sex, they feemed for a long

* time not fo much to delign the Conqueft, as Deftrudion of the Englijh

' Nation
; ] till at laft King Knnte obtaining the Crown of England, after

the Death of King k-dmund (Sir-named Jronfide,) by reftoring its ancient

Laws aad Liberties, made fome amends for the continual fpoils and de-

predations of himfelf and his Predeceftburs.

If therefore you do but confider the frequent Invafions of that Barba-

rous People, how they often landed in feveral places at once , thereby

not only dividing the Forces of the Engltjli-Saxons, but alfo fo diftrad-

ing their Commanders, that they could not tell which way to March a-

gainft them; you may hence obierve ( that next to the Providence

,

iind Mercy of God,) nothing but the extraordinary Valour and Condud
of thofe Kings, whole Great and Noble Adions we ihall here relate,

could have preferved this Nation from being totally fubduad long before;

nor could they ever bring it under their l^ower, till they mot with a

Prince, who fell very ihort of his Anceftors, as well in Prudence and

Valour, as (in the chiefeft thing of all) the love of his Subjeds.

But
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But as for the caufcs, which provoked the wrath ofGod to bring this AnmD^
dreadful Judgment upon the Engltjh Nation, the fame Author gives us Dcccil

'

this probable Account, -viz.. 'That in the Primitive Church of-""^''^
'Englmd, Religion iliined with fo great a Luflre, thaf: divers Kings and
Queens, together with many of the great Men and BiHiops undertook

' Monallick Vows, (as you have already heard
; ) but in procefs of cim-

' all Virtue and Piety fo far declined, that the Engii\l Saxons fufTered no
* Nation to exceed them in deceit, and all manner of wickednefs •

'which chicifly appears in the precedent, as well as following Hiftory of
* the Northuwhrian^ Kings, in which you will find, that all Orders and
' Degrees of Men were guilty of Co great Treachery and Rebellion'
'that nothing was a greater diigrace than Piety and innocence, which
' Was looked upon as a jud occafion (to be made away; wherefore it
* was no wonder, if God thought fit to fend upon them whole fwarms
' of cruel Nations, which deftroyed all before them, ( to win) xhcDanci-
* or Normgiam, together with the Swedes and Fandals.

Thefe from the latter end of the Reign of King Egbert, to the begin-
ning of the Reign of William the Firft, being above Two Hundred and
Thirty Years, never gave this Ifland any long refpite from their Inva-
flons. So that it feems it was not the Nation of the Danes alone^
( properly fo called,) who were the caufe of this Deftrudion, but a mix-
ture of divers of thefe Northern Nations, who joyning together, pro^
pofed at firft to themfelves no other deflgn but Plunder and Spoil' j3uc
bf this we lliall fpeak more in due time ; and ihall now proceed in our
Hiflory, where we left off in our lall Book.

Egbert, the only furviving Prince of the Blood-Royal of the Weft Saxon a n
Kings, as great Nephew to Ina, by his Brother Inegilds, being arrived nTrriT'
in England, was now ordained King, as Etheherd exprefsly terms his W^'-'^
Eledion.

But fince A{[er'm his Annals, places this King's coming to the Crdwn
tinder Anno 8oz. as doQsSimeonoi Durham, andalfo, RogerHowden, from
an Ancient piece o[Saxon Chronologie, inferred at the beginning of the
firft Book of his firft part 5 and this account being alfo proved l^y that
great Mafter in Chronology ,the now Lord Bifliop oiLitchfield,to be truer
then that of the Saxon Annals, oxEthelmrd, by divers Proofs, too long
to be here Inferted. I have made bold to put this King's corning to th-i

Crown, two Years backwarder then it is m the laft Book, tho i confeft
the former Account in the Saxon Annals, would have made a more
cxad Epocha.

Alfo about this time, as appears from the ancient Regifter o^ St. Leo-
nard's Abbey in Tork; cited in* Monaft, Anglican, viz. ' That Anno Dom. ^ r^^ n &
800, Egbert King of all Britain, in a Parliament at Winchefter,hy the con'-

'
"'

•

fent of his People, changed the Name of this Kingdom, and command-
ed it to be called England.

Now, tho by the word Parliament here ufed, it is certain that
this Regifter was tvrit long after the Conqueft

; yet it might be tran-
fcribed from fomc more ancient Menumeiic, fince Will, of Malmesburj
tells us of this King, (tho* without fetting down the time,) that by the
greatnefs of his Mind, he reduced all the Varieties of the Bn^lilh
Saxon Kingdoms to one uniform Empire, or Dominion, which he called
England; though others perhaps more truly refer it towards the lattef
end of his Reign^ as you will find when we come to it ..y,

'

This
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This Year Eardulf, King of the Northttmlers led his Army againft

Kcnrrulf, King of Mereia , for harbouring his Enemies, who alfo gathering

together a great Army, they approached to each other; when by the

Advice of the Bifliops and Noblemen of EngUnd, as alfo by the Inter-

cclTion of the chief King of the Englip^ ( by whom is meant King

£«^^fr?; who then pafled under that Title.J They agreed upon a lafting

Peace, which was alfo confirmed by Oath, on both fides. This wc
find in Sifncoit of Durhdm^s Hiftory of that Church, and in no other

Authour.

About this time alfo, St. Alhurhe, Sifter to King Egherty founded a

^i*^/ Tom.' Bencdidine Nunnery at Wilton, which was long after rebuilt by King

IP'S"- Alfred, and augmented by King £e^^4r, for Twenty Six Nuns, and an

Abbefs.

The fame Year, the Moon was Eclipled on the 13 Kal. Jan. and

*Beormod, was Confecrated Bilhop of /?i'f/'f/?fr.

Anno Dom. About this time, in Obedience to a Letter from Pope Leo III. (who

DCCCiir. at the defire of Kcmrrilf King of the Mercians, had Two Years fince

^'^'"^^"-'
reftored the See of Cantedury to its ancient Primacy, )iwas held the Third

Synod uClovefhoc,hy Arch-biihop£/A(r/n'W,and i % Bilhops ofhisProvince,

whereby the See of Canterbury was not on y rcllored to all its ancient

Rights and Priviledges ; but it was alfo forbid for all times to come, upon

Pain of Damnation, (if not repented of, ) for any Man to violate the

Rights ofthat ancient See, and thereby to dcftroy the Unity of Chrift's

Holy Church; then follow the Subfcriptions of the Arch-bifhop o[Can-

terbury, and of II other Bilhops of his Province, together with thofe of

Diany Abbots and Presbyters, who never Subfcribed before, but without

the Subfcriptions of the King, or any of the Lay Nobility : Whicli

plainly lliews it to have been a meer Ecclcfiaflical Synod, and no great

Council of the Kingdom, as you may fee at large in Sir H.Sfelman's i

Fel of Councils, the Decrecof which Synod alfbfhcws, that theChurch.

o^ England did not then conceive the Authority of the People alone/ufii-

cient to difanul what had been folemnly Decreed in a greac Council of
*•'

the Kingdom, as was the Removal of the Primacy from Canterbury to

Litchfield. The next Year,

'Anno 'Dom. ' According to our Annals, EtMheard, Arch-bifhop o^ Canterbury, dz-

Dccciil. ' ceafcd, and Widfredwas confecrated Arch-bifliop in his (lead, and Farther
^^'^^^^^^

• chc Abbot dyed. The fame Year alfo,

* Deceaied Highald^i^of of Lindisfarne, S^/^al JuUi. and Eeghert was
* Confecrated to that See, 3 ° Ides. Junii.

Anno Dm.
. j^is Year, Wulfred the Arch bifhop received his Pall.

Anno Dom. ' Cuthred King of Kent deceafcd, as did alfo Ceolhurh the Abbefs, and
DCCCV. ' Heahyrnt the Ealdorman.

^-^^*'^~'^
This Cuthred here mentioned, was ( as WiU. of Malmesbttry informs us )

he whom Kennlph King of the Mercians hath made King of Kern, inftead

DCCcvi.
* * This Year the Moon was Eclipled on the Kal. of September, and
' Eardirulf, King of the Nerthnmbers, was driven from his Kingdom ;

' and Eanhryth Bilhop of Haq^ulfiad Deceafcd. Alfo this Year ( z° Nc;*

Jurtii. ) the figii of the Crofs was feen in the Moon upon Wednesday in the

, Morning ; and the fame Year, on the T\\\xdKal. Scptemb. a wonderful

Circle was fcen round the Sun.

This
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. This Eardwulf above-mentioned is related by Simeon of Durham to have Attno Dom,
been the Son of Eardulf, the firft of that Name, King of NorthtmhcrUnd, DCCCV.

and after Ten Years Reign , to have been driven out by one /Elfwold,
^•^"^'^^-^

who Reigned Two Years in his flead,

,
During thefe Confufions in the tJorthumhrian Kingdom, Arch-BiOiop

Ufher with great probability Cuppofes ( in his Antiquitat. Britan. Ecclcf

)

that the Pi^s and Scots Conquered the Countries of Galloway and Lothian,

as alio thofe Countries called the Lowlands oi Scotland, as far zsi\-\& Friths

or Dunbritain and Edenhurgh. And that this City was alfo in the poflclli-

on of the Englijh Saxons, about an Hundred Years after this , I iliall

fhew in due order of time ; and that our Kings did long afcer main-

tain their claim to Lothian fliall be further Ihevvn, when I come to ic

:

But that all the Lowlands oi Scotland, as far as the Engliflj Saxon Tongue
was Ipoken, were anciently part of the Bimicim Kingdom, the EngLfii

Language, as well as the Names of places, which are ail Englijh Saxon

(and neither Scotijl nor PicJi/h) do fuinciently make out.

The Sun was Eclipfed on the 7th /Cal. of Augtifi, about the Fifth Hour Jnno Dom,

of the Day. DCCCVii.

,
This Year (SiS Sigekrt in his Chronicle relates) King Eardulph (above- "j^^^^om,

mentioned) being expelled his Kingdom, and coming for Refuge to the dcccviii.'

Emperour Charles the Great , was by his AHiftance reftored thereun- ^-^/"V"^-/

to; but fmce neither the Saxon Annals, nor Florence, nor yet any of

our Englijh Hiltorians do mention it, I much doubt the Truth of this Re-
Jation ; tho it mull be alfo acknowledged, that it is infcrted in the an-

cient French Annals of that time, and recited that this King's Rellitution

was procured by the Intercellion of the Pope's and Emperour's Legates,

who were fent into England for that purpofe.

This Year ( according to Mat. (VeJIminjlcr J Egbert, King of the iVeJi

Saxons, marching in an Hoftile manner into Cornwal, abfoiutely fubducd

it, and added it to his own Kingdom, many being there flain on both
fides.

The fame Year alfo (according 10 Caradocs Chronicle) Run, King of
Djvet , and Cadhel, King of Powis, decealed.

* Charles the Emperour made Peace with NicefhorU'S Emperour of Con- Anno bom,
'pntinople. DCCCIX.

. This Year alfo ( according to the fame Caradoc J Elhode, Arch-Bilhop of
^-^"~'"'~^"-'

hlorth Wales, ( /. e. of St. Afaph,) decealed, before whole Death was a

great Eclipfe of the Sun : But as the Reverend Lord Bilhop of Bangor, in

his Catalogue of the Weljh Kings, which he has been pleafed to commu-
nicate to me, well oblerves. That Eclipfe falling out Anno Sio. the Bi-

iliops Death muft do fo likewife, and therefore in this the Chronioles

muft needs be miftaken.

Alfo (according to Mat. Wefiminjler) /Elfwold, King of Northu7Nhcrland,

dying,tarnrcd fucceeded him, and held it for 5 x Years ; which is alio con-

firmed by Simeon of Durham, tho this can by no means agree with the h//?. Dm. a-

Chronicle of iWiz/7r^y}, which fays, Tliat t<W«//^ being expelled his King- ''''^- "^'J-

dom, it continued without any King for many Years; but Williof/f o^
Malmesbury makcS this Anarchy to have begun from the murther of
King Ethered, Anne 794, ( as hath been already obferved in the laft

Book,) and that this Confufion laftcd for about 33 Years, during which
time that Province became a Scorn to its Neighbours : But it feems they
ftill had Kings, tho very obffure, and but of fmall Account.

K k Buc
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Anno Dcm. But of greater certainty is that which Mnt. Weflminfier relates under

^|^£^^^ this Year, viz.. That King Egbert fubdued the Northern V/eljh-mcn, and
made rhcm Tributary to him.

M. But ic is wholly incredible what Buchanan, in his Scot/fh Hiftory, re-

lates in the Year following, to wit, Tha.i Acbaiits. King of Scrts, having

reigned 31 Years, and had formerly aided (but in what Year of his

Reign he tells us not) Hnngm, King of the Pi£fs, with loooo Scots

agaitill one Athdjfan, then walling the PuTill Borders; and xh'^^ Himgm,
by the Aid of thole 6Vorj', and the Help of St. Andrew their Patron, in a

Vifion by Night, and the Appearance of a Croft by Day, routed the

afioniQied Englii}; and llew this Athclfian in Fight. But who this Atki-

(hm was, 1 believe no Man knows ; Buchanan iuppofes him to have been

Ibme Danifl') Commander, on who.m King Aliircd, or Alfred, had beftowed

Northumlerlana : Yet of this, 1 find no Foot-lieps in cur ancient Writers

;

and if any fuch Thing were done in the time of Alfred, it mufl be above
^"-0 Years after, for King Alfred began not to Reign tillAnnoSyi. And
John Fcrdun, in his Scotijh Biitory, is alio as much miftaken, making this

Athelf.in to be the Son of King Ethelmdf who then governed the Nor-

thern. Provinces under his Father, which alio fails almoll as much in point

of time; this Prince ^;//?^/?^» here mentioned being ( as appears by the

Saxon Annals) alive, and engaged in a Sea-Fight againit the Danes

above 40 Years after, as you will find in its due place let down. This
Atheljhm therefore, and this great Overthrow, (eems rather to have been

a meer Fancy of fome idle Monk.

AmoDom. And this Year, ( according to Mat. Weflminfer,) as King Eghert had

DC CXI. the Year before fubdued the Weljh-men, {^o ( it ieems upon fome frefh

^.^^^''V^'^^ Rebellion of theirs) he again cntred their Borders, and laid them waftc

from North to South with Fire and Sword,and then returned home Vido-
rious.

But notwithflanding the Wars the Welf}) had from abroad, it feems

tliey had alio time enough for Civil Wars at home ; for now (according to

Caradoc'& Chronicle) Conan, Prince of Wales, and his Brother Homl,
could not agree, infomuch that they tried the Matter by Battle, whare

Hovcel had the Vidory ; to which Dr. favcel hath here added this Obfer-

vation.

That this Howel, the Brother of Conan, King or Prince of North

Wales, did claim the Ille of Mon, or Anglefj, for part of his Father's In-

heritance, which Conan refufing to give him , thereupon they fell at

Variance, and conllquently made War the one againft the other.

And here ( fays he ) I think fit to fay fomewhac of the old Cuftom

and Tenure of Wales, from whence this Mifchief grew, that is, the Di-

vifion of the Father's Inheritance amongft all the Sons conimonly called

Gauil kind. Gauelisz Britifl) Term, {\gni^yingz Hold, becauie every one

of the Sons did hold fome portion of his Father's Lands, as his lawful Son

and Succeilbur. This was the Caule, not only of the Overthrow of all

the ancient Nobility of Wales^ ( for by that means the Inheritance being

continually divided and fubdivided amongll the Children , and Chil-

dren's Children, it was at length brought to nothing,) but alio of much
Bloodflied, unnatural Strife, and Contention amongll Brethren ; as we
have here an Example, and many others in this FJiltory. This kind of

Partition is very good to plant and fettle a Nation in a large Country,

liot inhabited , but in a pc^iulous Country already furnilhed with Inha-

bitants ;
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bitants; it is the utter Decay of great Families, and (as 1 (aid hdoxc') AumDom-
the caufe of conftanc Strife and Debate But fome Years zkex,Hovrcl gave J^cccxi.

his Brother Gj«4» another Defeat, and flew a great many of his People.

Whereupon Comn levied an Army in the Year 8 17, and chaled his

Brother //^w/ out of the Ifle of /^»^/fy^7, compelling him to flee into that

ci Man; and a little after died Conan , chief King of the Britains , or

Welfn-men, leaving behind him a Daughter named Ejjlht, who was mar-

ried to a Nobleman, czllcd M rvjn Frych^ the Son of Gnjriad, who was
afterwards King in her Right.

This Year alfo, as the Manufcript Annals of the Abbey of Winchel*

comb relate, the Charter of this Monaftery was granted by King Ktnslff},

as appears by a Copy there inferred ; which Hiews, what Orders of Men '
buxoho^.

were lummoned by that King to be prelent at the Council, in which this
^'

'

^' ""'

Charter was confirmed, 'viz. Merciorum estimates, Epifcopos, Frincipes,

Comites , Procttratores mecfquc (i.e. Regis) Propinquos ; which Terms
having already been explauicd in the IncroJucftion to this Book, I need

not here repeat. There were alio pr^fent Quthnd King of K£nt\\\s tribu-

tary, and Suthcred King of the Eajl-Saxons, with all others, who lliould

be prefent at thofe Synodal Councils : Then follow the Subfcriptions

of K. Kcnidph, as alfo of both the (aid Kings, and of Wilfred Arch-Billiop of

Cantednry, with the reft of the Bilhops and Ealdermcn there ftilcd Duces.

* This Year, according to our Annals, the Emperour Charles the Great

' departed this Life, (when he had Reigned Forty Five Years
;
) alfb

* Wilfred the Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury, and Wighrigk the Billiop of the ^^^° ^o^'"

' Wejl-Saxons went to Rome:] But here our Annalsare miftaken, for this ,^5^lS^^^i^

Emperour dyed not till the Year 814. Mat. Wefminfler alio adds, that

theie Billiops above-mentioned \yent co Rome about the Affairs of the

£»^////> Church. •/ 1-

* Arch-Bifliop Wilfred having received the Benedi(9:ion of Pope Leo,

'•returned again to his Billioprick, and the fame Year King Egbert waft-

' cd the We(lcrn IVclJh horn the South to the Wefi.] This feems but to Anno Dont.

have been the lame InvaAon mentioned by Mat. V/'efiminJler under A-a.'i 1 1. Dcccxiil.

This Year Leo, that worthy and Holy Pope, dcceafed ; and Stepha- "^ ^^""^-^

nus lucceeded in the Popedome ; but Florence of Worcefier more rightly

places the Death of this Pope Two Y'ears later. . _
' Pope -Stephams deceafed, and Pafcalis was confecrated Pope in his dcccxiv'

' ftead ; and the fame Year the School or College of the Engiijh Nation ^^'—^/^^
' {at Kerne) was burnt. ; AnnoDom,

But Mat. Wefmin(ler does more rightly place the Death of Pope ^f^- Dcccxvr

phanus the Year following. tj^-igr:.'

At this time was held the Synod at Calciiith, undct fVilfred Atch-l^ho^ of

Canterbury, and Aenidph King of the Mercians, who was there prefent;

but the Decrees being wholly Ecclefiaftical, I pafs them by, and refer the

curious to Sir H. Spelmans i. Volume of Councils : only ihali here take

notice of this one palFage, that now BiHiops, Abbots, and Abbefies were

j^jrll forbid by the Seventh Canon of this Synod, to alien their Lands

commuted to their truft, in Fee, or for longer time then one Life; and

that with the conlent of tht Houfc.

(J^mvulf King of the Mercians deceafed, and Ceolrvulf began to Reign Anno Dom.

in his Head, alio Eadtyrbt the Ealdernian dyed. DCCCXIX.

- 13ur the Saxon Annals do here omit, that which is very remarkable that ^-<?''"v''^

not CeclradJ, but Kenelm, Son to King Kenmdf being a Qhild of Seveft

. : K k 1 Years
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AnnoDom-YQ'ixs Old. fucceeded his Father under the tutelage of his Sifter Quen-
DCCCXix. dridc, who being tempted by a wicked Ambition of Reigning, was by

^'^^^^^^>~'
lier made away, and thereby he obtained the Name of a Martyr : The
manner of which (tho it is certainly but a LcgendJ I fliall, to divert

the Reader, relate out of Will, of Malmeslury, and Mat. Wefiminjler.

This young Prince was committed by his Sifter to an Attendant,on pur-

pofe to be made away ; who carrying him into a Wood under pretence of

Hunting ; cut off" his Head , and threw his Body into a Thicket of
Bullies ; his Sifter prefently feizing the Kingdom, ftraitly forbad all in-

quiry to be made after her loft Brother: But Cure it was Miraculous,
That a thing done fo privately in England, fliould be firft known at Rome-.

but fb it came to pafs by Divine Revelation ; for upon the Altar of St.

Peter, a White Dove let fall a certain Paper, which difcovered both the

Death of King Kenelm, and alfo the place of his Burial ; which being

Written in Golden Letters was thus:

3In €lcnc CoiD'tjatcfj , Kenelme fiiing IBcarne , liettj unocc a
EI)o?tir, bfabtD l)£reabcD»

Which being in Saxon, may be thus Tranflated into EngUjh Rhime.

In Clent-cotv-fajlure under a Thome,

Of Head bereft, lies Kenelme King Born.

But it fecms the Charaders were fo hard to be read, that all the Re-
fnan Clerks there prefent, attempted in vain at the Pope's Command to
read this writing; but an Engltjh Man by chance ftandingby, (whom, to
make the Miracle the greater. Mat. Weftminjler (reading Angelus inftead

ivia.huhm. of Angltis) calls an A.-^gel, and Tranflating this writing into !./«?/», caufed
the Pope by an Epiftle fent by him on purpofe to give notice to the Ry/g-
li\l) Kings of their Martyr'd Country-man ; vihoie Body being thus Mi-
racuioufty difcovered, was in a great Allembly of Clerks and Nobles,
taken out of the hole where it was laid, and carried to Winchelcombe, is
Gloiiceftcr-jliire ; and there buried in the Church ofthat Abbey,which his Fa-
ther had founded ; which after fome time brought no fmall profit to that
Monaftery,by frequent Pilgrimages made to the Tomb of this little Saint.

But now my hand is in, pray take all the reft of the Story.

When the Body of this Young Prince was brought home, the Mur-
drefs his Sifter , being vexed widi the Singing of thole Clerks and
Laicks that attended the Corps, and looking out of her Chamber Win-
dow in pure Spite, repeated the Pfalm backward which they then Su.no

,

thereby to difturb the Harmony of the Chorus ; but \^as the lame Au-
thour adds,) whileft flie was thus Tinging, both her Eyes fell out of her
Head upon the Pfalter Ihe held in her Hands, and the Pfalter ic lelf fet

in Silver, and befineared with the Blood of her Eyes, (being then to be
leen) gave.a pregnant Teftimony of her Crime, as well as punilhment

;

yet it feems fViU. of Matmcshttry knew nothing of this Legend of the
finding the Body, but only fays, it was dilcovercJ by Miraculous Rays
of a vaft Light, which (liining all Night over the place where ic lay, uas
the occafion of its being found out; but no matter for the manner, boih
of them being alike credible. This is enough, (if not too much), of this

Anno Dan. ^o)'- King and Martyr : And this is certain, chat his unnatural Sdicr did
DCCCXX. not enjoy die Fruits of her wicked Ambition long ; for Ccolwulf Qxoihizx: co-'" '^ King i^'£'«»7///,iuccceded in the Kingdom ; tho he likevvUe Reigned but little

more than one Ycii -.

\ For

Ourj/, Jib.
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For the next Year he was deprived of his Kingdom ( as fngulphns re- Akko Dcm
lates ) by one Bcrmlph, an Ambitious Man, of great Riches and Power, Dcccxxi.'
cho no way related to the Blood Royal, '

l.<5?='n/*^sxJ

'This Year Two Ealdermen were flain, B/,rkl^, znd Muca, (hui ^ho Anno Dom
thefe were our Annals do not acquaint us :; There was alfo this Year dcccxxii
held a Synod at Clovcjhoe under Kmg Bmnmdf, and Arch-Biihop Wilfred ;

-''"^^^^^^^

whofe Conftitutions relating wholly to Ecclefiaaical Affairs, you may find
in Sir H. Sfelmans i. FoL The only Civil Biifinefs, was that of the Ab-
befs Cendrythes being forced to make fatisfadion to Archbiihop Wilfred,
by rendering 100 Manfesor Farmes, for the wrongs which King Cenvulf
her Father had done to the Church of Canterhury.

This Cendrythe is the fame with Qnendrithe ; or Quendrida (as ihe was
called by our Latin Authors,) who made away her Brother K. Kendme,
(as you have already heard ;) and who, to Expiate for the Death of her
Brother, (fince ihe could not be a Qiieen) had profefled her felf a Nun,
and was now an Abbefs.

' There was a Fight between the Britains Sind Devon^nre M&i\ zt Ga-AnnoDem.
* fulford, now Camelford, in Cornwall; and Florence of IVorcefter tells us, l^CCCXXm.
' That the Britains were flain by thofe of Devonjlme. . '

^-^''^v- ^
' The fame Year alfo, (according to our Annals,) E(r^r//^r King of the

* Wefi'Saxons, and Bcornwulf King of the Mercians, fought at Elleyjdune,
' (fuppofed to be Wilton near Salisbury

;

) where EcM/jt obtained the
* Vidory, a great flaughter being there made; after which King Ecbri^ht
* fent ^tklwulf his Son, and Ealjlan his Bifliop , and Wulfheard his
* Ealderman

, with a great Army into Kent , where they forced King
* Baldred to Fly over Thames into the Northern parts ; then the A'emijh-
' men, and thofe of Surry, together with the South-Saxons, and Eafi-Saxons,
' fubmitted themfelves to Kmg Egbert ; which lafl Nation had been un-
* juftly wrefted from his Family.andhad (as Florence relates) for the (pace
* of fcveral Years been fubjed to Kings that were ftrangers; the lame
' Year alfo the King of the Eajl-Angles, together with the whole Nation
' befeeched King Echriht to grant them Peace, and be their Protedor, for
* fear of the Mercians] And the fame Year the Eaft Angles flew Beornrvutf
King of tht Mercians, bccaufe ( as Mat. Weftminfter relates; he challenged
their Kingdom is his own, ever fince the time that King Offa took it, but
now the Mercians tried to recover it by Force.

The lame Year was alfo held another Synodal Council at Clovejhoe, for
the Kingdom of Mercia , under K. Bcornntdf and Wilfred Arch-Biihop of
Canterbury, with all the Billiops and Chief Men of that Kingdom, where-
in fome difputes about Lands between Heabert, Bifliop oiWorcefi'er, and a
certain Monaflery called Wejlburgh, were determined.

' This Year Ludican King of the Mercians and five of his Ealdermen ^»»o ^^w.
* were flain; and P%/;z/ began to Reign in his Head] IngulfzndWiU. R9^5^
of Malmesbury tell us, That this Ludtcan was Kinfman to the lafl men-

'"^^'''^^

tioncd King Beormrulf and leading an Army againft the Ea^-Ai^gles to
ircvenge his Death, was there overcome and Siaiii, and that both thefc
l^yrants were juftly removed, who had not only made Kings without
any Right, but had alfo by their imprudence been the occalion of the
dcllrudion of the Military Forces of that Kingdom, which had till then
proved Vidorious

; and that thereupon one Withlaf being before Eak.er-
man of M^cia, was by the confcnt of all the I'eople created King ; whole
Son Wimnd had Married Alflcd* the Daughter o'iCiolmdf the late King.

This
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Anno Don:. This King rf7/^/^/ Reigned thirteen Years, as Tributary to King Egbert,

Dcccxxvii as iliall be further related anon.

w^^-V^ * The Moon was EcHpfed on ChriJImafs day at Night, and the lame

^.-r, .^^». ' Year King Egbryht lubducd the Kingdom of Mercia,and all the Country
'

"
"

' chat lay South of Humher : He was the Eighth King.who RiiJed over all

• Br/tam ; but the Firft, who had lb great a Command, was ^Ua King ot

' the Smth Saxons ; the Second was Cea>i lin. King of the Wefi-Saxons ;
the

'Third was ^Mlryght King of Kent; the Fourth wzs Rcdrfdld King of

' the Eajfl Angles; the Fifth was E<^mn King of NorthnmherUnd; the Sixth

' was O/B-rtW.'Nvho fucceeded him; the Seventh was O/w/ the Brother of

' 0[wald; and the Eight was Eghryght, King of the Weft-Saxons ; who not

'long after led an Army againft ti\Q Northimbcs, as far as Dore; which

• place is fuppofed to have been in Tork-jlnre beyond the River Humkr ; but

' the Nenkmlers offering him Peace,and due Subje(aion,they parted Friends.

From which paffage in the Saxon Annals it is apparent, that this Su-

pream Dominion of one EngUjh King over ail the reft was no new thi^ng,

Bede having taken notice of it long before; yec did they not therctore

take upon them the Title of Monarchs, any more than tghert, who now
'^ " (ucceeded them in that Power, tho moft of our Hiftonans , who have

written the .Saxon Hiftory in EngHpo, have (but without any juft rea(bn)

given ,diem that Title, which could not properly belong to Kings, who

had divers. others under them, with the like Regal Jurifdidion within

tl«ir ovvn tTerricories ; not but that Kkig Egbert was in a more peculiar

manner the Supream King of England, becauPc by his Abfolute Conqueft

of the Kingdoms of Kent, and of the South and Eaft Saxons, he was the

grcatcilKing who had hitherto Reigned in England; all the reft of the

Kings that remained. Reigning by his permiHion,and paying him Tribute

;

a power which never had been exercifed by any other King before him. •

Bur to return to our Hiftory ; it fecms that King Egbert was lb highly

^lifpleafed with the Merchns for fetting up a King without his content,

ithat 'Ingulf znd Florence, oi Worcefter tell us, That as foon as ever Withlaf

was made King, before he could raife an Army, he was expell'd his

Kingdom, which £fferr added to his own ; but WithL>f hc'ing fearch'd

for by E?;herts Commanders through all Mercia, he was ^by the induftry

of Semrd Abbot of Croyland, concealed in the Cell of the Holy Virgin

Ethcldrith, Daughter of King 0//^, and once the Spoule of .Mf/^i^;'^ King

of the Eaft Angles; where King Withlaf ioxxnd a Ihfe retreat for the ipace

of Four Months ; until fuch time as by the Mediation of the iiud Abbot

Seward, he ,was reconciled to King Egbert ; and upon promifc oi tlic pay-

ment of an Yearly Tribute, permitted to return to his Kingdom in Peace ;

which is by him acknowledged in that Charter of his, that //;^'W/ hath

given us of his- Confirmation of the Lands and priviledgcs of the Abbey
-i^-"- <if Q-oylan^.. ' It was, made in the Great.Council of the whole King-
'^'''^

: dqn\jn the prdencc.pf his Lords, Egbert King ef Weft-Saxony,

^nd i«'0)fl» Echclwuif, and before the Bijhops and Great Men of all England,

Apmbled at the City of London, to take Coiinfel againft the Danilh Pjrats,

then inffting the Engliili Coafts-. And in the Year 833, as you jhali

ice when we come to that Year.

This Rcftoration of King Withlaf 10 his Kingdom is alio ; mentioned

in the Saxon Annals of the next Year, where it is laid ,

Anno Dow. ' That ^i^''/>/;A;/ again obtained tbcKingdom of the Merciuns,<\{\d Biihop
Dcccxxnti. < £iij,^i,p,,i4 dcc«alcd:alfo the iinie YcarK.uig Egbryht kd[An Army againft
^.^-v-^j "

'the
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* the Northern Britains, and reduced them abfolutcly to his Obedience • Anno Dom.

For it feems they had again rebelled. occcxxnif.

Now likcvvife , as Alat. Wcfiminjler relates , King Egbert vanquiflied ^-'^^'^'V"''"*-'

Srvithred, King of the Eafi-Saxom, and drove him out of his Kingdom^
upon whofc expulfion.the WeflSuxon Kings ever after pofleO: that Kingdom.

Now (according to the fame Authour) King Egbert having fubdued all Anno Dom'„

the South Parts of England, led a great Army into the Kingdom of Nor- DCCCXxix.

thtimbcrUnd, and having grievoully wafted that Province , nude King

'

Eanded his Tributary ; which is alfo confirmed by f4^ili. of MAmcskirj,

who relates that the Northimbers, who ftood out the laft, fearing leaft this

King's anger might break out upon them ; now giving Hoftagcs, Tub-

mitted thcmfelves to his Dominion ; but they continued ftill under Kings

of their own as you will further find.

To this Year 1 think we may alio refer that great Tranfadion, which

the Annals of the Cathedral Church of Winchejtcr ( printed in * Monajl. " i. roi. p 3:.

Angl. from an ancient Manufcript in the
||
Cottonian Library ) place under

uDomi: Ai-
the Year following, ojiz. That King Egbert having thus fubdued all the

Kingdoms above-mentioned, and forced them to fubmit to his Dominions^

called a grea: Council at fF/'^c^c/fr, whereto were fummoned .all the Great

Men of the whole Kingdom; and there by the General Confent of the

Clerm (jr PofuUs, {i. e. the Clergj and Laity,) Kiiig' Egbert was crowned

King of Britain : And at the fame time he Enaded, TJiat it ihould be

for ever after called England; and that thofe who before were called Jutes,

or Saxons, Ihould now be called EnglifJi men. And this I could not omit,

becaufe tho William of Malmesbury, and other Hiftorians, agree of the

Matter of Fad; yet I think this the trueft and moft particular Account of

the Time, and manner when it was performed.

* Alfo this Year Wilfred, the Arch-Billiop of Canterbury, deceafed ; and
* Feclcgild the Abbot was Eleded Arch-Bilhop, ( 7 Kal. Maij.) and was
* Conlecrated {j.Id.Junij. hcmg Sunday,) and dyed the 3 . A^/. ^c/)/-. after.

But here is certainly a miftake in this Copy of the Annals, for it was

not Feclcgild, but Ceolnoth, who was then cholen Arch-Billiop ; for in the

next Year it is thus correded, viz. ^yi^o i)c>n.

* This Year Ceolnoth was Eleded, and Confecrated Arch-Bifliop, and Dcccxxx.
« Feologild the Abbot deceafed.

)i^Doni
* And theYear following Cf()//?o/^the Arch-BP received his Pall from Rome, qcccxxxi'
* This Year certain Heathens or Pagans wafted Scenpige [now the Ifle

« of Sheppey in Kent. ] ^""",,^^^}

But fince this is the firft time, that thefe H. athens are mentioned in the '^5^-^^^.'

Saxon Annals, it is fit we fliould tell you a little more exadly who they

were, and from whence they came; for they were indeed no other than

that Nation which was before in our ^//xi'W Annals, called Ncrthmanna, and

fometimes Deanfcan (i. e. Danes ;) tlie Etymology of which Name, fince I

find writers are lb divided about, I will not take upon me to determine
;

not that all theie People came out of that Country, which is at this day

called Denmark, for it is impollible, that fo narrow a Region ftho you
fliould hkewile include whatfoevcr that Kingdom did then, or docs now
enjoy upon the Continent of Swedeland znd Jutland; could ever fend out

iiich vaft Shoales of People, as for near Two Thoufand Years before the

Norman Cone[\xei)i over- ran and deftroyed /^rjwc, the Low Countries, and

alfo this Ifland ; but you may, from what has been already faid, obferve,

tliac H. Huntington, in the Prologue to his Book above cited, does befides

the
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Anno Dcm, the Dares, add alfo the Norwegian, together with the Gotf)s, Swedes and
DCGcxxxii. Fandals, to have been thofe Nations which for fo many Years wafted Eng-

c«;*'•^/'-«!!w land; and that he did not deliver this without Book, but had lufficient

Authority for what he wrote, i lliall further make out from the Tefti-

mony of thofe Writers, who lived in that very Age, when thefe Nations

firft infefted thofe parts of Europe: For Hginbart, who was Son-in-Law
and Chancellour, to Charles the Great, thus writes in his Hiftory of that

Prince, which 1 fhall here faithfully Tranflate.
* In hke manner the Danes and Sweones, with thofe whom we call Nor-

* mans, do pollefs xht Northern Shore of Scandinavia, together with ail

' the Iflands a^joyning to it, whil'ft the Sclavi with divers other Nations
' inhabit the Southern Coafts ; but the Nonvegans^ or rather Northern Men,
* (for fo they are called by the Swedes, becaufe they lye more Northerly

' than the greater part of that Nation,) and indeed all thofe that inhabit
* Scanzia, are (by thofe People of Europe, that lye more remote,) with
* very good reafon called in the Gtrman Tongue (i.e.) Northland Men.

Next to Eginhart, Adam of Bremen, (who lived about Two Hundred
Years after) does not only infert thele very words of the aforefaid Au-
thour. but aifo adds this further, that the Danes and Swedes with the other

Nations, beyond the River Danubius, are by the French Hiftorians all

called Normans; fo likewife ^/^f^^»^. Abbot of StadCf'who wrote about the

Year 1150, fays likewiie, that the Danes and other Nations, who lived

beyond Denmark, are all called Normans ; from which Authorities the learn-

ed Grotius in his Prolegomena to his Gothic Hiftory, lays it down as an un-
deniabk Truth , that whatever we find among any writers of that Age"
concerning the Normans, does rightly belong to the Swedes, who were then

one of the greatcft and moft powerful of thofe Northern Nations, that

were all then called by one general Name of Normans.

But as for their Religion, I need fay no more of it, fmce I have al-

ready told you in the beginning of the Third Book, that all thofe Na-
tions had the fame common Deities, (viz.) iVodcn, and Jhor, &c. whofe
Names I have there already fet down, to which laft Deities , as Udo

. Emmim relates, they before any great cxepedition , facrifieed a Captive,

by knocking out his Brains, and imearing their Faces in his Blood, im-

mediately marched againft their Enemies ; but that they were extreamly
given to Witchcraft and Inchantments, all their own Authours relate,

which would be too tedious here to repeat, finceyou will meet with fome
Inftances of it in the following Hiftory. But to return again to our Annals.

JnncDom. ' This Year is very remarkable, for King Egbert encountred Thirty
Dcccxxxui.' Five Ships of Danifh Pyrates at Carrum (now called Charmcuth in Dorjet-

* fnire,) where there was a great ftaughter, but the Danes kept the Field,]
" whereby we may guefs that they had the advantage

; yet it (eems before

this time, (even in this very Year) the Danes had been vanquifhed, and
put to flight at Dunmouth, (now called Tinmonth, from whence (having
now fpoiled the llle ofSheppey") they Sail'd to Charmcuth above-mentioned.

This Ihews us (as WjU. of Malmesbury well obferves) the Inftability of
all Worldly grandeur ; for now King Egbert being arrived at the height of
Empire, met with this unlooked for Enemy, who harrafted him and his

Pofterity for divers Generations: And tho in this Sea Fight laft mentioned,
he had the better for the greater part of the Day, yet towards Night he
loft the Vidory, tho by the help of it he retreated , and fo laved the
diigrace of an- entire ddeat; this was the only time that Fortune cealed

to favour King Egbert'^ Undertakings. ' Thi.s
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* This Year alfo (according to our Annals,) Hmfrith Bifliop of Whi-

' chefier, and mgen (or Stghdm) Bilhop of Scirborm, and alfo Two Eal-
' dormcn, Dnddn and Ofmund decealed.

The fame Year was held that General Council of the whole Kingdom Anfio D^m
at London, at the Fcall of St, Au^ufim the Englijl) Apoftlc, Egbert King occcxxxiii.
of mjl Saxony, and l^t^Maf King of the Mercians, with both the Arch-

-^^>^~^^

Biihops, and all the other Billiops and Chief Men oi England being pre-
{ent ; at which, (befides a Confultation how to reftrain the Invafion ofthe
Danes, ) the Privileges, and Conceflions of the faid King Withlaf to the Vi\i. sir n-

Monaftcry of Croylmd, were alfo confirmed by the faid Council; and were ^Zt'.^f'
fubfcribed to by King WithUf, and both the Arch-Bifliops, and moftof""""'

''^°'

die Bilhops of tngland.

' The nexc Year a great Fleet of Danes landed amongfl the We^ern Anno Dom
' Weljh, (i.e. Lornijhmen,) who being joyned with them in a League z- Dcccxxxy.'
• gainll: King Egbert ; offered him Battle, which he accepting of, ftreight

^"^""^^-^

* ways marched againfl them with his whole Army , and at Hengeflduncy
' (now Hengflon in Cornwal,) put both the Britahis and Danes to Hight

;

and as Mat. mjlminfier adds, freed his Kingdom at this time from the In-
vafion of thole barbarous Enemies.

* King £^^ry;/ departed this Life, having Reigned Thirty Seven Years, ^ ^
' and Seven Months;] but the Annals mult needs he miflakcn, either ix\uQccxxxpi
the time of his Reign, or elfe in the Year of his Death ; for if he began K^xi^'^r^^
to Reign Anno Dom. 800, and Reigned Thirty Seven Years and an half;
it is evident he muft have dyed Anno Dom. 838; the Printed Copy of
Will, of Malmesbur-j places his Death, Anno Dcm. ^37, and another reading
in the Margin, in 8 38 ; but Florence of tVorcepr places it according to the
Annals in 836.

This King as the fame Authour relates, governed his Subjeds with
great Clemency, and was as terrible to his Enemies, and for Nine Years
Reigned Supream King over all Britai/f : Before his Death he is faid (by
fVill. of Malmesbury) to have told his Son Ethelwulf, whom he left his

Succeflbur, * That he might be happy if he did not permit the Kingdom,
' which he had now laid together with great Induflry, to be fpoiled by
* floathfulnefs, to which this Nation had been too much addicted.

There is little mention of this King's Children, except Ethelwulf, only
it is faid by John of Tinmouth, that he had alfo a Daughter called Edgith'e,

who being firlt bred up under an Irifl) Abbefs, called Modmna, was made
Abbefs of the Nunnery at PcUfmrth ; but thisT, fince we have no
better Authority than modern hands for it, I cannot be certain of; but as

for the Wife of King Egbert who was (according to the late Weft-Saxon
Law,) never called Queen, her Name was Redlurge, and llie is mentioned,
by John Beaver to have procured that Law from her Husband, that no
fVclJlman {hould without leave pafs ovetOffas Ditch upon pain of Death.

But the fame Year that King Egbert dyed, was held a Common Coun- y;,i shn.
cil of the whole Kingdom at Kingfton upon Thames, where were prefent ->^'»'"''s

Egbert, King of the Weft-Saxons, and Ethelwulf his Son, wixh Leolncth^°^''^''''
'

Arch-Birtiop of Canterbury, and other Bilhops and Chief Men of England,
where among other things the manner of Mailings in Suftex having been
bellowed by Baldred, King of A'ent, on Chrift Church Cant, and being
afterwards taken away from it, bccaufe the great Men of that Kingdom
would not ratifie the Donation , it was now by the confent of the King
and all his Chief, and Wife Men again confirmed.

L

1

King
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King Ethelwulf, with his Son King Athelstan.

Amo Dcm. No fooner was King E^hert's Body buried at Winchefier, but King Ethel-

Dcccxxxn. wuij fucceedcil to the Throne , and though none of our Hillorians

Vi^-N/'^^^sJ mention atoy former Eledion or Coronation of this King , yet it is

certain he came to the Crown by Vertue of his Father's Teitament ;

Henry Huntii^gton and Kogcr Hovedm telling us exprefly , That he

left his Two bons Ethchrulf zwd Atheljlan his Heirs, which though it be

in parr a niillake, (fince this Athdflan was not Son, but Brother to King

Eihdmilf) yet that concerning the King's bequeathing the Crown is very

probable, it being according to the Cuflom of that time, but that this

alone would not have been llifficient fiiall be lliewn in another place.

This Prince Cas Thomas Rudborn in his Hiftory of the Church of Win-

chefier relates) had been during the Life of his Elder Brother (whofe

Name we know not; educated in the Monallery of Winchefier, under the

Tuition of Hclmcjian Biibop, and Swithune, Pr£pcjitm, or Dean of that

Church, and had there taken the Order of a Subdeacon, with an intent

(as is Cuppoicd) to have profefled himfelf a Monk, not that he was ever

made Biiliop of that Church, tho it is lb related by H. Huntingdon and

other Writers.

But King Eghert having no other Son living, he was difpenced with to

Marry ; and returning very early to a Secular Life, helped his Father in

his Wars ; after whofe Death he was advanced to the Throne , yet

he always retained a great deal of the Monk, loved his cafe, and had

very httle Ambition; and therefore not caring to trouble himfelf with the

Go\erning of many Provinces, herefted contented with his Paternal King-

dom of Wefi Saxony f and made over the Kingdoms of Kent, and of the

South and Ecfi Sa.xons (being his Father's Conquclls) to Athelfian, his

Son (as the Saxon Annals and Will, of Malmeshury exprefly call him,) and

which is more, Ethclirerd in his Chronicle gives us the Names of Five

Sons of King Ethehru'f, of which (fays he) Athelfian who Reigned to-

gether with his Father was the Eldeft, that Alfred the Fifth Son Reigned

. after them all; yet mod of the other Fiillorians going dircdly contrary

to thofe Authorities, will needs have him to be his Brother, i iuppoie to

lave this Pious Prince's Reputation ; but Mat. Wejlminficr lays. That he

w as his bafe Son, which is moll probable, fince lie had not any Legiti-

mate Son then old enough to Govern a Kingdom as this Athelfian at that

time was, and whom we Ihall often find mentioned in this Fiillory ; tho

when, or how he dyed, all our Writers arc filent.

Anno Dorn. ' This Year, according to the Saxon Annals, Wulfheard the Ealdorman
Dcccxxxrn' fought at Hamtun, (i.e. Southampon,') with a Fleet of Thirty Three
^^^^'^^^'"^^ < Danijh Pyraces, and there making a great flaughtcr of them obtained

' the Vidory.
' The lame Year this Wtilfheard deceafed : Alio JEthelm , another

' Ealdorman, fought with the Danijh Army at Port, (now called Portland,)

' where he being aiiill:cd by tiie Dorja-jliire Men, loon put them to flight

;

' bur how this can confitl with what follows I know not, viz. That the

' Danes notwithllanding kept the Field where the Battle was Fought, and
' llevv the Chief Commander being an Ealdorman j unlels it relate to the
' Year following ; when

' ELreLryht the Ealdorman was killed by the Dams, ajid many^ 9thers
' Willi
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' vvich him in Merfcivarum, (that is Mac'ui ;) alfo the fame Year in Li»£p, An-.o pcfn^
* as alfo among the t^Ji Annies, and in A'c'k: many were Slain by zhck ^^ccxxxrif

Forces i tor there (according to Mat. Weftmiiijler) the above taid Earl or -''^v^^'-^-'

Ealdormen was flain ; the Danes obtaining the Vidory, deftroying all

places With Fire and Sword : And (the fame Year according to Flor:nci

of IVorce^Ur) H'/gLifKing of Mcnia dying, £fm//^ fuccecded him.
' There was this Year a great flaughter made by the Dan.'s, about ^^^ Do/fj,^

'London, Cantvcic (i.e. Canterbury, zi\d Hrofccfter,) ihix. is Rochejicr. ^.-^—s^--^^

So that now it teems the Danes had entred farther into the Land,

making havock of all where ever they came.
* This Y'car King Ethclwulf fought at Camtm, (i. e. Charmouth) againft Anno Dsm,.

*
3 J Danijl Ships, who kept the Field where the Battle was fought. DCCCXL.

' So that according to H. Huntington, they here obtained the Vidory ^

^-<^''^^/"'^

* for though the number of their Ships were but fmail , yet they were
* very large and full of Men.

' This Year alfo the Emperour Lmis ('the Pious) dyed.

Nor can' 1 here omit what the Scot'i^ Hitlorians place under the former

Year, but ours under this, viz. The total Conqaell of the ?i5ts by Kened

the firfl; King of Scotland, after many fierce Battles ; in the laft of which

Vrttsken, King of the Picis, being Slain, that Kingdom was totally de-

llroyed, and as H. Huntington long fince obferved, not only their Laws,

but alfo their very Language, (except what remains in the Names of

places) is now totally toil, and that Nation being long fmce incorpora-

ted with that of the Antient ^cots and Saxons, Ihevvs us that even whole

Kingdoms and Nations have both their Originals, and fatal periods , as

well as particular Perfons.

But tho the Scotijh Hiftorians do jullly date the Empire of their Kmgs
over all Scotland, from this Total Conquell of the Picis by King Kened,

according to that old Verle

:

Primus in Albania fertur regnajfe Kenedw,

Yec Vi'hen thofe Hiftorians will by this Conqueft extend the limits of

this King and his Succeflour's Dominions, fo far beyond Edenhurgh, South-

ward, making him to have Reigned from the River Tjne, (and fo would

take in all the County of Northumberland, lying between Tine and Tweed,)

to the utmoft Orcades , this is by no means to be admitted ; fince as the

Lord Primate Vfocr learnedly obferves, That Country had long after not

only Englijh, but Dani^) Kings, as fliall in the purfuit of this Hiftory be Bnta». Ecdef.

clearly made out ; and after thofe were extind, we may read in Turgot's ^""r-'-"'-

Chronicle of the Biiliops of Durham, the Earls, appointed by the Kings '

^''*'

of England, under them Governed that Country ; For as Roger Hoveden,

in die Year 95-3, exprefly relates after Eric, to whom the Northum-

hcrs had fworn Allegiance, that Province was committed by K. Edrcd to"

Earl Ofrrald, who afterwards in the Reign of King Edgar, had one Oifac

afligned him as a partner in that Government, the former Commanding
all that lay on the North fide of Tyne, and the latter all Tork-jhire ; there

alio follow all the Succellours of thefe Earls , as low as the Time of

Edirard the Confcllbur, under whom Tojli Governed it ; who.loofing his

Earldom by reaibn of his Tyranny, it was by King E^srW committed to

Earl Morchar, but he being taken up with great Imployments, committed

the Government of that part of it beyond T^-^e to one Ofirulf, who after-

wards by the Gift of K. William, enjoyed the Government of the whole

Country : But that Lodcn and the other Low-Land Countries of ^cot-
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hwd, as far as Edinhnrgh , were long after in the polleflion of the EngUp^,

fliall be iliewn when we come to the Reign of King 'i.dgar.

About this Time Earned King of t^orthumberland dying, Ethdred his

y;, //i Dom.
^^^ lucceeded him, as Simeon of Durlmn and ^^^ of Wejiminfier relate,

tho the latter places this the Year before.
_

But to give fome account of the Affairs of Wale's , from Caradoc's

Chronicle.

P About this time was fought the Battle of Ketell, betwixt Burthred King

DCCXLUI of Mcrcia, and the Britains ; wherein (as fome do write) Mervyn Frjch

,

\J^?=-v-^iw' King of the Britains was Slain, leaving behind him a Son afterwards

called Rodri Marrr, that is to fay. Redone the Great ; yet according to

t^rnriitis, this King Mervyn was alive Anno Dom. 85-4, which was the

Twenty Fourth Year of this Kings Reign, and in which that Authour

in his Preface fays. He wrote his Hiftory ; but 1 believe, there is either

an errour in N.'nnius^s Account, or elfe in the Tranfcribers ; fmce all the

Weifh Chronicles agree, that about this time Mervyn dyed , and Rodri

fucceeded him.

This Prince, Commonly called Rodoric the Great , began his Reign

over Wales this Year ; it was he who divided all Wales into three Ter-

ritories of Aherfraw , Dinetiavr, and Mathraval, he had great Wars with

Burked, King of Mercia, who by the aid of King Ethelulph entred North

Wales with a great Power, and deftroyed Anglefej, and fought with the

Welflmen of Northwales divers times , and flew Aleyric , a great Prince

among them.

This Year, (according to Mat. Wejiminfier) Mthelred King of iJorthum-

Anno Dom. herland was driven from his Kingdom, (I fuppofe by a Rebellion, the uiiial

DCCCXLiv.
fjiethod in that unquiet Country,) and one Redwald fucceeded him, who,

*"'''^'^*^
as foon as ever he was made King, fought a Battle with the Danes, at a

place called Aluethelic, where the King and Earl Alfred were flain, with

the greateft part of their Army, and that then K. Ethelred was again re-

llored to the Throne; but this Authour does not tell us by what means,

nor is the Year exprefled ; and tho this Adion is found in no other Authour,

Oi>. 5. yet is it likely enough to be true, for Simeon of Durham in his Hiftory

of that Church; tho he does not mention this Kings Expulfion and

Reflitution to the Throne, yet he there exprefly mentions King Ethelred

to have about this time fucceeded his Father Eandred.

. p. This Year, according to our Annals , Eanwulf the Ealdorman, with

DCCCXLv' ^^'^^ Somerfet-Jhire) Men, and Ealfian the Bilhop and Ofric the Ealdorman

,

c^-^-'N^' with the Dorfet-jlire Men, fought with the Danijh Army at the mouth of

Pedidan (called by Hovedcn, Pendredh Mouth, and was indeed the River

Parret in Somerfet-Jhire ;J where they made a great daughter of them, and

obtained the Vidory over the Danes ; after which the Kingdom enjoyed

Peace for divers Y'ears.

But the Northumbers ftill continued their old cuftom of driving out, or

Anno Dom. killing their Kings, for about 3 Years after, as Florence oiWorcefier, and
DcccxLViii.

^jjy^g^ Qf Durham relate, Ethelred King of the Northumbers being Slain,

Ofhcrt Reigned in his ftead Eighteen Years ; and the fame Year there was

an Eclipfe of the Sun, about the Sixth Hour of the Day, on the Kal. of

0£ioher ; this is that King Osbert , who was afterwards killed by the

Danes.

According
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According to Florence, and Mat. Wdiminflcr a Son called /Elfnd, was An-^.o Dcmnow Born to King Ethelwulfat Wanating (now Wantige in Bcrk-flnn ) his DGc'cxlzx'
Mother was Osberge the Daughter of AjUt, or OJlac, chief Butler to King ^<^="v--^;

j^thelrrtilf, who Was related to Stufe and Whitgar , f]rll Princes of the
Ille of Wight

; flie was a Woman as remarkable for her Piety, as her
Birth, and deferved to be the Mother of him, who was afterwards to
prove fo great a Prince.

The fame Year alfo (from the fame Authours) Berthfenh the Son of
Bertwulf, King of Mcrcia, wickedly flew his Coufin Wulslan, who was
Nephew to both the late Kings of Mercia ; but his Body was buried at
the Famous Monaftery of Refcndtm (^now Repton in Dar^y-JhireJ in the
Tomb of ^P/^/^f his Grandfather, and, if we may believe our Hiftorians,
a Pillar of Light reaching up to Heaven, Hood over the place for Thirty
Days, which procured him the Title of a Saint.

* This Year the Pagan Dams returned hither, and Ceorl the Ealdorman
' together with the Forces o{ Devonjlire, fought with their Army ^^^"''^° Dom,
' Wicganbeorch (fuppofed to be Wenhmj in Devon-Jhire ;) and there obtain-\^^^
' ed the Vidory

: And the fame Year alfo King MthelUan, and Duke
' Ealcher, fought with them a Sea Fight, and routed a great Fleet of them
* near Sandwic,{now Sandwich,in Kent) look^ Ships and put the reft to Flight ;
' now alfo i\\e Danes Wintered in the lHQoiThanet, {oxzsAjfer in his Annals

^
relates in the Ifle of Sheffy;) and the fame Year came 300 of their Ships

* into the Mouth of Thames, and the Danes landing took Canterhttrj and
* London

; and routed Beorthwulf King of the Mercians, with his whole
* Army, who had come out to Fight with them ; after which the Danes
* marched Southward beyond Thames into Surry, and there K. JEthdwulf^
' and his Son JEthelhald, with the Forces of the Weli-Saxons, fought a-
* gainft them at Aclea, (now called Oakky in Surry,) where they made a
* greater ilaughter of the Pagan Army, than had been heard of at any
^ time before

; fo chat the greateft part of them were deftroyed.
The fame Year alfo (according to Sir H. Sfelman's i. Vol. of Councils)

was held the Council of Mingsbury under Benhwulf, King of the Mercians,
Ceolnoth, Arch-Biihop of Canterbury with the other Bilhops and Wife Men
of the Province being prefent, wherein, befides the publick bufinefs of
the Kingdom, feveral grievances of the Monks were redrefled, and the
Charter of that King to the Abby of Croyland is confirmed under the
Rule of St. Benedia, and is fuppofed by Sir H. Spclman in his Councils
to be a great Council of that Kingdom ; becaufe it bears date in the W&ek
of Eafier, when they were Aflembled about the publick Affairs of the
Kingdom, at which time as alfo at Whitfintide and Chriftmafs , the great
Men of the Kingdom were wont of courfe to attend at the King's
Court, to confult, and ordain, what fliould be neceffary for the
common Good , when alfo the King ufed to appear in State with his
Crown upon his head ; which cuftom of holding great Councils,was alfo
continued after the Norman Conc^e^^to the middle of the Reign of Henry
the Second, as Sir H. Spelman learnedly obferves in his Notes at the end
of this Council.

This Year (according to the Peterburgh Copy of the Saxon Annals'* ^ n
Qo/rf^ Abbot of Medejhamfiead, and his Monks leafed out to one Pr«//rfi dccclil'
the Land of Sempgaham (perhaps Sempngham in Lincoln-fhire,') on Con-
dition, That after his Death it fhould again revert to the Monaftery, he
paying in the mean time a Yearly Rent of fo many Loads of Wood,

Coals

"^V^^
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.^^^D^Co^s'TiiTTW. and Co many Barrels of Beer and Ale, and other Pro-

DCCCLII. virions, with Thirty Shillings in Money, as is there fpecifted
;

at which

•^ '^^ Agreement Burhcrd King of the Mercims, who had (now fucceeaed

Bcorthmdf) was prefent, together with Ccolnd the Arch-Bifliop, with di-

vers other Bilhops, Abbots and Ealdormen.

I have inferted this, to let you fee the form of Leafing out the Abbey

Lands in thofe Days, and which it feems required the Solemnity of the

Common Council of that Kingdom to confirm it.

The fame Year alfo, (according x.o Florence) Berthulfh King oi tht

Mercians deceafed, and Btirhed fucceeded him,
, , • , .n r

A n ' Who this next Year together with his Wnes, (that is the Wik

IccclhT-' Men of his Great Council') defired King MheMf that he would

^>v-^ .
3,lift them toiubdue the l^ortkm mijhmen, which he performed and

' marching with his Army through ;i/.m., made the Men of North-

.''Xh.' ' mics Subjed to King Burkd; but of this, the iVelJh Chronicles

VV.-ftrniiifl-er, < ^j-g fileilt.

..,// ,hem the ,
^j^^^ year alfo King Mhelwulf fent his Son y^lfred to Pope Leo to

wS; .• « Rome, who there anointed him King, and adopted him for his Epifcojpal

Bvitaias: and , ^^^ j^ jg ^^^^h dilputcd among Ibme of our Modern Hiltorians, ot what

i-i'lh^l. the Pope anointed ^//r.i King, whether of any prefent, or elfe future

{.';rL";C Dominions; But fmce. an ancient Manufcript in the C.».«m« Library

'''

'!r / ,
(containing anHiftory of the Kings of Er^gUnd) izys exprefly, That he

K.r±
''

va anointed /. Suclejforern Paterm Regm, and that we do not read of

any Territories King Alfred enjoyed till after the Death of his Brethren;

it is moft reafonable to underlland it in the plain Literal Senfe, as it is

here fet down, not only in thefe Annals, but in^#TS Account of this

Kmg's Life and Adions. that the Pope anointed him King as a Prophe-

tical Prefage of his future Royal Dignity.
vi ! «

« And the fame Year Edcbcr with x.hc Kemijh-men zn6. hud^ with the

' Surrq-r^^en, fought with the Dmifk Army in the Ille of Thmt and at

'
firft had the better of them, but there were many killed and drowned

« on both fides, and both the Ealdormen or Chief Commanders perillied.

'Alfo Burhed King of the Mercians now married the Daughter ot

' King Ethelmdf. Jjfer relates the Marriage to have been kept with

gfeat Solemnity at a Town of the King's, called Oppenha,^ ( now Ckp-

nam J in Wiltjhire. , ^ , . ^ j i r

An-, mm ' This Year the Danes wintered in Scepige, (or Shefpe ;)
and the fame

Itccuv' ' year King ^r/../.«// difcharged the Tenth part of his Land through-

v^-i-^ ' out his whole Kingdom of all Tribute or Taxes for the Honour of God

* and his own Salvation. ^ , , ,r

- This being the famous and folemn Grant of King Mhelvrnf concer-

ning Tythes, requires a more particular Relation, and there ore I fliall

here give you the Words of the faid Grant at large. -—— I ^thel-

'• wtiH King of xhzWefl Saxons, with the Councel (or Confent )
of my

" Bil^iops and Chief Men, &c. have contented, That a certain Heredi-

" tarv Part of the Lands heretofore poflefs'd by all Orders and Degrees

" of Pcrfons, whether Men or Women, Servants of GOD, (/. e. Monks

- or Nuns,) or mcer Laicks, lliall give their Tenth Manfion, and where

•'
it IS leaft the Tenth Part of all their Goods, free and difcharged of all

" Secular Servitude, and particularly of all Royal Tributes or 1 axations,

" as well the greater as the lefs, which they call mttereden, {M ftgm-

iies a certain Fine or Forfature -J "and that they be free from aU other
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" Things, as Expedition, building of a Bridge, or fortifying of a Ca- Atino Dem.
" ftle, &€. And that they may tiie more diligently pour out their Prayers dcccliv,
" to G O D for us without ceafing, \vc do m fomc part difcharge their

'-•^'''^"^'sJ

" other Service. Thefc Things were done in I'Vinchcftcr, in the Church
"of St. Veter , in the Year of our L O R D s Incarnation 855,
" the Third Indidtion, on the Nones of November , before tiie great
*' Altar, in Honour of the Glorious Virgin Mary, the Mother of
"GOD, Sz. Michael the Arch-Angel, and St. Peter frince of the Apo-
" ftles, as alfo of our blefled Father Pope Gregory, aJl the Arch-Biihops
" and Bifliops of England being prefent, and iiibfcribing to it ; as alio
" Beorhed Y^mg of Merc/a, together with the Abbots, Abbefles , Earls,
" and other chief Men of the whole Kingdom, with an infinite mul-
" titude of other Believers, who all of them have witneflcd, and con-
" Tented to the Royal Grant, but the Dignitaries have thereunto fub-
" fcribed their Names.

But, as Ingulph relates, King ^tklrrulf, for the greater firmnefs thereof,
offered this Charter at the Altar of St Peter at Rome; but that the Biihops
received it in the Faith of God , and tranfmitted it to be publillied
throughout all the Churches in their feveral Diocelles.

Tho this Grant of Tithes is mentioned by the Annals, as to be made
before the King's going to Rome, yet it appears by the Dare, as alfo
from JJfer and higulyh, not to have been done till after his Return from
thence ; which makes Sir H. Sfelman conjecture, ( and not without good
Grounds,) that this Grant was twice made ; once before his goino to
Rofne, it being there confirmed by the Pope, and was alio regranted by
a Great Council of the Kingdom after his Return, as appears by the Char-
ter here recited.

I have been the more exad in reciting this Law concerning Tythes,
both becaufe it gives us the form of palling an Ad in the great Coun-
cil of the Kingdom at that time, and who were the Parties to it, as aiib

becaufe this was the iirft general Law that was ever made in a Myeel

Synod of the whole Kingdom f»r the payment of Tythes, tho 1 do not
deny but there had been before Ibme particular Laws of King Ina and
King Oft to the fame effed; yet thole could only oblige the Weft SAXoff
and Mercian Kingdoms.

The next Year alfo ( according to Florence and Afer^ Chronicle ) AnnoDom,
K. Mthdmdf went to Romc,c2xiy'\Vig /Elfred,{\\s youngell and bell beloved DCCCLV.
Son along with him,but to what intent, having been to lately there before,
we kaow not,any more than what the King did there, unlels to repair the
Enghjh School or Colledge for Youth, that had been lately burnt; but
it is certain, he itayed abroad near a Year, and in his Return home,
Charles, ( Sirnamed The Bald,) King of the Franks, gave him his Daugh-
ter to Wife, who was called Leotheta, ( in French 'Judith,) and fo, toge-
ther with her, he returned into England.

But as A\]er relates , there was in the mean time an infamous Confpi-
racy framed in the Weftern Parts of h'.ngland, for Prince JEthelhald, the
King's eldeft Son, znd Ea chftan Bilhop of Scirhome, and ^anuulf Earl
of Somerfet, had plotted together, that King yEthelwulf, at his Return
Home, ihould never be received into his Kingdom ; moll Men laid this

to the Charge of this Bilhop and Earl only, tho many do chiefly attri-

bute it to the Pervcrlenefs of this young Prince, who was alfo very ob-
llinate in other Wickednefs. So the King his Father returning from

Rome,
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Anno Dom. Rome, Prince Bklbald, together with his Councellors, contrived this

DCCCLV. great Villany, viz. to expell the King from his own Kingdom, tho Uod
'^^"^^^

would not permit it to take effed, neither did all the Noblemen of Eng-

U„d confent to it ;
yet left fo great a Mifchief Ihould happen, that the

Father and Son making War on each ocher.the whole Nation iiiould be en-

gaged in mutual Slaughter,by the wonderful Clemency of tlie King, and

widi the Confent of all his Nobility, the Kingdom, which vvas before

united, became now divided between the Father and the Son, the Eaftern

Countries being allotted to the former, and the Wejhrn to the latter
;
but

where the Father ought indeed by Right to have Reigned, there Ruled

this Rebellious and Undutiful Son, for the iVeficm part of England was

always accounted before the Eaflern. King Ethchulf therefore coming

Uck itomRomc, the whole Nation (as it ought) highly rejoyced

at his return, and would, if he had pleafed, have expelled his wicked

Son ^thelhald, with ail his Adherents, out of the Kingdom; but the

King would by no means fuffer it, ufing great Clemency and Prudence,

left the Kingdom might thereby be endangered.

All this Difturbance feems to have been railed by his Son and his

Fadion, becaufe of his marrying this new Wife, wiiom notwithftanding

having now brought over with him, he placed by him on the Royal

Throne as long as he lived, without any Diipute or Oppofition from his

Nobles; tho ( fays this Author) the Nation of the Wefi Saxons did not

permit the Queen to fit by the King,or to be called Queeu
;
which Cuftom

our Anceftors relate to have proceeded from a certain wicked Queea,

called Eadhurga, the Wife of King Bryhtric, whofe Story, A^er m his

Annals, as allb in his De GefiuAlfredi, hath given us at large, where

fpeaking of the Occafion of this fevere Law, he tells us, it proceeded

from the wicked Carriage of that Queen, ( already n^ntioned at the

end of the former Book,) who abufing her Husband's Affedions by un-

true Accufations , took away many Men's Lives; and being hated

by ihe Eiiglip} afccr that King's Deceafe, they made that Law now raen-

Wiiliam of Mdmeshiiry and Mat. Wcftminfier do aifure us
,
That

King Ethchulf lived but two Years after his return from Rome, during

which time he thought not only of the World to come, but alfo what

lliould happen in this after his Deceafe ; and thereforc,left his Sons fliould

quarrel among themfelves after his Death, he commanded his Teftamenr

to be written, (
A^er calls it an Hereditary, or Commendatory Epiftle,) in

which he ordained, his Kingdom ihould be divided between the two

cldeft Sons, as allb his own proper Inheritance between all his Sons and

Daucrhtcrs, and near Kinfmen; but for his Money, he ordered it to be

divided between his Sons and his Nobles , and what was left
,
to be

employed for the good of his Soul ; to which end he ordained, That his

Succeffours throughout all his own Hereditary Lands, lliould maintain

out of * every Ten Families one l^oor Peribn,( either Native or Stranger, i

L,tnJcor! With Meat. Drink, and Apparel; always provided, tliat thcLand dui not

rodics, fi.*f
fiie,-, [je wafte, but was cultivated by Men and Cattle: k is alio to be

I'^'a-'lti" n<>ted, That this Grant was wholly diHcrcnt from that of Tythes, ih6
.venp..ce!.

^^^^/^^^ ^ (^i^^oi^i^,}^ I^3j[^ coiifoundcd thcm together, and made them all

one; he alio ordered to be lent every Year to Rome 300 Alincnfs, \vh;c!i

U'lUiam of Malmedury renders Marks, tho what the Sum was is uncercain ;

but it was to be equally diftribuced between the Churches of St. Peter and
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St. Paul, to provide Lights on EaJlerEve; and of this 300 Ahrks, the Amo Dom,
Pope was to have 100 to himfelf. Thefe Grants arc fuppplcd hyS\t Henry DCCCLV.

'•

S^dmm to have been made in a general Council of the whole Kingdom, -^~^ ""^^

but after this time we find no more of them for many Years, by reafbn

of the frequent Tnvafions of the Danes. But not long after King Ethel-

wulf died, and was buried at Wmchejler, having reigned 20 Years and

^ Months ; for the Saxon Annals, which allow him but 18 Years and an

half, arc certainly miftaken.

This Year alio, ( according to Florence of U^orcejier,) Humbert the Bi~

fhop anointed that Glorious Martyr, Edmund King of the Hajl Angles,

being then but i 5 Years old, at a Town called Buram, being then the

Royal Seat.

But having no Account of King Edmund''^ Pedigree, or of the Place

of his Birth from any of our Englifh Hiftorians, you muft be content

with what Johannes Anglicus of linmoiith hath told us, or in his Legend
of Saints, (^

called Sancli'oginm,) of this King and Martyr, inz. That
he was the Son of one Alemond, a Nobleman of the Blood Royal of the

Eafl Angles, who having fled for fear of King Ojfa into Old Saxonj, our

of which his Family hrfl: came, had there by his Wife called Cyrrara

a Son, whom he named Edmund^ the pretciidcd Miracles of whofe Birth

I purpofely omit. This Prince having been inllrudicd in all Chrillian

and Moral Duties, lived in Germany to the 14th Year of his Age, and

upon his return into England was fo acceptable to the Eaft Angles^ that he

was by them Eleded K ng, and, till his Death, continued in the quiet

Polleffion of that Kingdom, without any oppofition of King Ethelindf,

or any of his Sons, then Kings of the iVejt Saxons, to whofe Dominions
that Kingdom of the Eafi Angles had lately been made fubjedt ; and hence

it may be reaionably inferred, that it was by King Ethehrtdf^s Confent,

that Edmund being returfled out of Germany, took Pollcnion of that King-

dom.
Being thus made King, and, by reafon of his tender Age, not efleem-

ing himfelf capable of managing the Affairs of the Nation, he willingly

fubmitted them and himfelf to the Diredion of the taid Bifhop of the

E
a
jl Angles, by whom he was Crowned, and by whole Councel and Di-

redion he behaved himfelf as became a Prince, endued with ail Kingly

Virtues; (b that during his Reign, his principal Care was to repair the

Ruines which the Mercian Arms and Tyranny had brought upon the

Churches of the Eaft Angles, reduced by War to extream Poverty, and

confequently to aNegled: ofPiety and EcclefiafticalDifcipline. And thus he

Reigned 14 Years in Peace, with the Affediion of all his Subjects, till

GOD was plealcd, by fending the Pagan Danes as a Scourge to his

Country, to render this Prmce a high Example of Chtiftian Fortitude and

Conftancy.

King ETHELBALJ), and King ETHELREV.
After the Death of Ethelmdf King of the Wejl SaxonS, his two eldcft Anno Dom,

Sons divided their Father's Kingdom according to his Will : Ethelbald, his DCCCLVii

eldeft Son, fuccecdcd him in Wefi Saxony, whilft his younger Brother '^

<^^^''^^/'''''*>^

Ethelred Reigned in Kent, as alio over the Enjl and Scut'} Saxons. And
now ( according to our Annals ) the Pope hearing of the Death of

King Ethelwulfy anointed ^//'•?^ to be King, and alfo dehvercd him to a

M m Bi-
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^ZZrZ^m^^^Tcon^r^z^^^ K this was fo, the King his Father mufl have

Stm left iL behind at Ron^c, for #. ftyV^P-jV- Jim he -. cl. her

^-^'--' with him ; but over what Kingdom the Pope iliould Anoint Inm, 1
know

r, unlefs foretold by way of Pro-,.hecy, he would be King after his

^^'Bi^as for King Etklhald, above-mentioned, both Inplfh zMJ o^

MdmTunlu. him a very bad Character, That he married y«^.M his

B tr's Widow, and was aito bcfides both Lazy and Perhdious; but

. ...,. ,.;..
'
7-/.^ Rcdicrnc, in his larger Hiltory of Wmckjler, fays Jm by the

-./• -- Admonition of Smihin, Bilhop of that Church he ^5?^^"^^^, °£.^\'^^
j"^^ff

'

and put away Jndcth his Mother-in-Law, and obferved all Things that

d Bilhop en/oyned him. This Author farther relates from one Gerard

o L;J/'s HiLry of the Wefl Saxc. Kings not now extant tha I know

of That he died in a few Years after, without doing or fufleing any

thing that defcrves to be mentioned ; for we do not find that the D.n.s

oubled this Kingdom all his Reign, concernmg the Length of whH:h

here is very different Relations amongll our Hillonans ;
the Saxon An-

mls and iP^Ui^m of Malmeshnry, making him to have reigned 5 Years,

whereas differ and h^ulph allow him but Two and an half, wh.cn feems

To be the truer Account, for if King tMf returned ^om /?... m the

Yeir 8<f , and lived above Two Years after, it is plain Kn^gEthlbald

could not Reign above Two Years and an half; for the Saxc. Annals tell

us that in the next Y'ear but one, w^;.
, - . c-

AnnoVom. 'King LtklhM deceafed. and that his Body was buned at Scire-

DCCCLX. 'home. ^ ^ ^ 1

^-^^^^ King ET H ELB ERT alone.

'
Theii ^tbcUrygk, his Brother took the Kingdom, and held it in great

'^rrp;li"l?iuthor means, from Domeftick Commotions
;

for he

».M leZely "ells us. That in this King's time there came an Army ,
of

A^; trom the Sea, aiui took ^Hnchcfier ; with whom ( in their return

foXeir Sl'ips) 0/nr and,^7^./»W/the Ealdormen with the NampJ.e

ZTZmIIL: roughs and put the D..s to fl.glit, and
^^^ J^;^

of Battle, but the Aimla do not tell us lu what Year of his Reign this,

Invafion happened. ; ,

, .

' This Year deceafed St. Smthtme Bidiop of Winckjtir.
,

Now CO c rning this holy Bifhop, as alfo ^/^« B.fhop of 5^;. .«r

*wLm of Mdmeshury gives us this Charader which omitting all the

o. Po.r^f. /.=
^ n J- j^iracles that follow, I fliall here let down , ,^ . .,

Km/^EMf bearing a great Reverence to St 5rr;^/.«.., whotn;fi6

calbfs Teacher and Mauer, defilled not till he had honoured him with

I ( ove nment of the faid Biihopnck, (othac he was Conlecrated with

he Unanimous Confent and Joy of all the whole Clergy ot thatDjocefs,

byG.W^ArchBiil.op of0.4^«.>; hereby B.lhop 6^...^«.. s AutWnty

cncrear.ng,hisCouncels,for the Good of the Kingdom, proved of greater

ueHit • % that by h.s Admon.t.ons, both the Cliureh and State received,

OK? Baellt: And indeed- he v.as a rich Tre.durc pi all Virtues; but

S oS u which he took moft Delight, were Humility and Cen^ncy;

and in the 'dileharge oi J^s^E^fco^fi Fa.^ion, he onntced nothing b.-

longing to a True l-aftorX. ,.,.'•-.,•

By

DCCCLXI.
"V
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By his Afliftance principally, together with chat of the Prudent ^nd AmoDom-
Cburagious Prelate Alfian, Bilhop of Shirbornc^ King ^thclnulf was en- DCCCLXV.

ablcd to fupporc the Calamities his Kingdom fuflcred by the frequent '>-<i''^/""''*>-'

Irruptions of the D^fU's, for thefe two were his principal Councellours in

all Affairs. Biihop Sivithune, who contemned Worldly Things, informed

his Lord in all Matters which concerned his Soul, whiUl Alfian judging

that Temporal Advantages were not to be negledled, encouraged him tO

oppofe the Dafies, and provided Money for his Exchequer, and alfo or-

dered his Armies ; lb that tho this King was of a flow, unadrive Nacure,

yet by the Admonitions of thcle two worthy Councellours, he Governed

his Kingdom" prudently and happily • Many noble Dellgns for the good
of the Chureh aiid State being well begun, were profperoufly executed

in his Reign.
* This Year the O'lf^ifj Arfiiy landed in Tkweti and wintering there,

* made a League with the Kenti(h-me», who promiied them Money, provi-

' ded they would keep the Peace ; under pretence of which, and of the

' Money promifed, i\\QDan:s ftole out of their Camp, and walled all the

' Eaft part of Ke/n.] For, as Jffcr well obterves, they knew they could

get more by Plunder, than by Peace.

' Now, according to the fame Annals, King /¥.thelhryht died, to the Anne Dc??}.
"• great Grief of his Subjeds, having governed the Kingdom 5 Years with dccclxvi.
' a general Satisfadion, and was buried at Scjrehurm, near to his Brother. '-<?'^""''^

This Prince is fuppofed to have had a Son call'd Ethdjpald,\v\\om you will

find in this Hittory to have railed a Rebellion againft King Edward the

elder many Years after.

King ETHEL REV.
'Then (according to the Annals ) jEthdred, Brother to the late King,

' began his Reign ; and the fame Year a great Army of Danes landed in

* England, an«l took up their Winter Quarters among the Eafi Angles, and
* there turned Horlemen, and that Nation was forced to make Peace
' With them.

* Then the Pagan Army (ailed from the Eaft Angks,and went up the River Amo Dom^
' Humhcr to the City of fork, where was at that time great Difcord be- DCCCLXVII
' tween the People of that Nation.] I ihall here give youAjfe/s Account

^^^''^'''^^^

of this TranlaiSion, being to the fame cffed ( tho more particular than

that) in the Annals themfelves. For (fays he) the Northttmbers had now
expelled Oshright, their lawful King, and had let up a Tyrant crUfurper,

one y£tf.i, who was not delcended of the Royal Line; but now when
the Pagans invaded them by the Intercellion of the great Men, and for

the Common Safety, the two Kings joyned their Forces, and fo marched

to Tork ; at whofe coming the Danes prefently fled, and endeavoured

to defend themfelves within the City ; which the Chriilians perceiving,

refolved to follow them to the very Walls, and breaking in, and entering

the Town with them
; ( for it Iccms, that City had not in thofe Tunes

liich ftrong Walls, as they had when A^er wrote his Hiftory ,) therefore

when the Chriftians had made a Breach in the Wall as they dcfigned,

and that a great part of them had entred the City, the Pagans be4ng

compelled by NecelTity and Defpair, broke out upon them, and killed*

routed, aixl put to flight the whole Army, as well within as without

the Town; fo that both the Kings were (lain,together with many Nobic-

n*en, and a vail number of Common Souldiers; and a great many wcto

M m 2. takcii
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Anno Dom. taken Prifoners, and thofe that remained alive were forced to make
nc < ixvii pe^e Y^'irli the Danes, who (according to the Chronicle of Mailrofs,)
'"^^^^''^'^

made one Eghert King over the N.rthumhers that were left, tho under

the Da>i/fh Dominion; but it feems, it was only over thole that lay on

the North fide of the River Jme, as Simeon of D trham, in his Hillory

of chat Church, relates.

' The fame Year alio died /E^dhflan the Bilhop, after he had held his

' See of Scirehcryie 50 Years, whole Body was buried in that Town.

•VM xs n ' ^^^ ^"•"'^ '^'^^ Chronicle that goes under the Name of Abbot * Brom-

ci.Soi. ton undertakes to give lome probable Account how the Ai^.",? came to

invade the Kingdom of JSlonhtimhcrland, tho it looks fomewhat like a

Romance, yet 1 ihail here give it you, fince it is found in no other Au-

thor that 1 know of, being thus. Oshriht, King of NorthHjnberland, going

one day a hunting, as he returned home went privately to the Houle

of one of his Noblemen, called Bruem Brocard^ to refreili himfelf ; Bruern

knowing notlnng of the King's coming, was gone to the Sea fide, accor-

duig to his Cuitom, to lecure the Shoar agamft Pirats; but his Wife, a

Woman of great Beauty ,entertained theKuig at Dinner very Iplendidly.The

King having dined, took her by the Hand and led her to her Chamber,

telling her. He mull (peak with her in private ; and there removing all

out of the way, but fuch as were privy to his Secrets, he by Force and

Violence lay with her. Having thus had his Will, he Ipeedily returned

to lork, whilll Ihe fo lamented, and wept, that her Face was extremely

altered ; which caulcd her Husband at his return to ask the caule of ^o

Hidden a Change, and fuch an unufual Sadnefs : Whereupon flie told him
the wiiole Matter, how the King had forced her; which having heard, he

comforted her, bidding her not to afflidt her felf, fince llie was not able

to refill a Man fo potent; alluring her, becaule llie had told him tl^

1 ruth, he would not love her lels than he had done before ; apd if GOD
gave him leave, he would Revenge both himfelf, and her, upon him that

had committed the Crime. Then did Brucrft, being a Man both Noble
and Powerful, call his Kindred together, to whom he revealed the Af-

front put upon him, and his Intention fpeedily to Revenge it ; To which

they all confenting, and approving his Purpofe, he with them took

Horlc and rode to Tork. The King, upon fight of him, called him to

him very civilly, but he having all ins Relations at his Back, defied

him, renouncing his Allegiance, giving up his Land, and whatlbever

elle he held of him. This faid, without any more Words he withdrew,

making no ftay at all at Court.

So his Friends conlenting, he went flraitways over to Denmark, where

he made a great Complaint to the King of the Aliront offered to him
and his Wife by K. Oshriht, defiring his Ipeedy Relief and Supplies to put

him into a Capacity to revenge himlclf. At this News, Godrin and his

Danes conceived very great Joy, having now fome Realbn to induce them
to invade the Englifh, and revenge the Injury offered to Bruern, who was
dcfccndcd of his Blood ; whereupon he Ipeedily prepared a great Army,
over which he made Captains, two Brothers, called Inguar, and Huhha,

jnoll ^aliant Souldicrs ; and to them he gave a Navy, furnilhcd with

ail Ncceilarifes , to tranfporc an innumerable Company of Men.
Thelc Adventurers landing in the Northern Parts, and taking their way
through Hddenicfs, dellroyed all the Towns, with their Inhabitants ; and

coming to Tork, provoked Oslriht to come out and fight them, where

Ik
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he and his Brother -King were both flain , as you have already

lieard.

' This Year the Danijh Army marched into Merda as far as SnethK^d' j„.^g j^„.^^
* ham, ( now Nottmgham,) and there took up their Quarters ; but Bttrh' DcccLxrnf.
* red. King of the Mercians, with his Great or Wile Men, entreated /Ethel- "-^""^v^^^

* red^ King of the Wefi Saxons, and y^lfred his Brother, to help them to

* fight againft the Pagans ; whereupon they hkewife marched to the fame

'place, where finding the Danifh Army ftrongly fortified, tliey only be-
' Iieged Notn/!gham.] But ( as Apr and Ingulph relate ) the Chnllians

not being able to take either the Town or Gallic, there was very iicclc

fighting, fo that the Mercians were forced to make Peace wuh the Pd-

gans ; whereupon the Danes marched back again into the Kingdom of

Nerthumherland.

The lame Year Affcr (in his Life of K. Alfred ) tells us. That the

king married the Daughter of^thelred the Ealdorman of the Gaifii, i.e. of

the Country about Gaineskurrough in Torkf})ire.

* But the next Year, the Danijl Army returned again to Tork, and there Ayiyio £)or,t
* flayed Twelve Months ; and now there was alio a great Mortality dccclxix.
* both of Men, and Beafts. k^-^-^v^'^

But we cannot here omit the Relation of Mat. Wefiminjler under this

Year, concerning what the Danes did before they left the North of Eng-
land, where he lays, they flew both Old and Young, not fparing the

Lives or Chaftities lb much as of the Nuns, where he gives us a ftrange

Example of an Heroick ( if not too Great a ) Love of Chaftity ; tof

Ebba, (afterwards Sainted,) then Abbefs of Qoldingham Nunnery in Tork-

P^ire, being more afraid of the lofs of her Virginity, than her Life, cal-

ling her Nuns into the Chapter-houfe, there made a Speech to them, fcr-

ting forth the Lull and Cruelty of the Danes, and alfo exhorting them
to follow her Example in avoiding it; which they all promifing to obfcrve,

flie then took a Razour and cut off her own Note and upper Lip, in

which llie was immediately followed by all the Sifters ; which being done,

thole cruel Tyrants, Hinguar and Huhha, coming thither the next day,

together with their Forces, and feeing fo horrible a Spe<5l:aclc, they not

only ran out of the Monaftery and left them, but alfo gave order to

their Followers, that they (hould fet the Houfe on fire, which they

forthwith did ; fo it was burnt to Allies, together v/ith the Abbefs, ai>d

all her Nuns, who thought themfelves happy in thus fu&ring Martyr-
dom for the prefervatioti of that which was dearer to them than their

Lives. Nor did they difcharge their Fury upon this Nunnery alone, but

upon all the reft of the Monafteries of the Northumhrim Kuigdom, ha-

ving not long before dcftroyed the Monafteries and Church of Lwdif-
fame, with thofe of Girwy and Weremuth, befides the famous Nunneries
of Streanfhale and Jinmuth ; moft of which were never rebuilt, and thole

that were, not till fcveral Ages after. But to proceed with our An-
nals. In the Petcrhcrough Copy, it follows thus :

'Then the Danes quitting the North, and mounting themfelves cr\ AnrM) Don.
' Horfeback, marched through iMercia iato Eaji England, and rook up DCCCLXX.
' their Winter Qtiarters at Jheodford; the fame Winter King Eadmwd'

""" ""

' fought with them, but the Danes gained the Vidory, and (lew that hgiv
•* King, and deftroying all the Monafteries that lay in their way, they
' wholly conquered that Kingdom. The Names of t\\Q Princes who
' flew him were Hignats and Uiha, ( whom odicr Writeirs call Hinguar

' and
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J}}no Dom. ' and HiMm.) Ac the fame time alfo they came to MedeP)amflead, whicK
hC -CLXX. ' Monaftery they burnt and deflroyed, kiihng the Abbots and Monks,
^''^^^"'^^*'^**^

* with all the Men they found there, carrying away all the rich Spoil of
* that place.

But iince the Saxon Annals are very fhort in this Rektidii, I fhall give

you from Ingnlph a more particular Account of what they did this Year

in their march into Eaft En^Und, who further adds; That Winter being

ended, the Dnn^s took Shipping and went into Lindifje 'mLincolnP^ire, and

landing at Hiimbcrflan, fpoiled all that Country, at which time that fa-

mous and ancient Monaftery of Bardney wasdeilroyed, the Monks and

all others being flain in the Church without Mercy , and when they

had there ftaycd, wafting the Country for the whole Summer: About

Michadmas they did the like to the Country of Kcficven, in the fame Pro-

vince, where they committed the fame Murders and Dcfolations.

The fame Year, in the Month of Sei>temb€r, Count Algar drew toge-

ther all the Y^outh of //a^/^Wisi { no^ cdWcd Holland) in Lwcolnjhire, With

two Knights his Senefcals, Wibert, aad Leofrk, who marched in the

Head of them, together with a brave Body of 200 Men belonging to

CroyU/fd Abbey, who bemg all flout Fellows, were led by one Tv/y, theti

a Monk, but formerly a famous Souldier among the Mercians; thefe

taking with them about 300 flout and warlike Men more from Dep/ng,

Lanicft, and Bcpon, to whom alfbjoyned Morchax, Lord of Brnnne, with

his flrong and numerous Family, and being met by the Sheriff of Lin-

coln , a valiant and ancient Souldier , with the Lincoln/hire Forces , all

which' mullering together in Kefievert on St. Maurice's Day, they joyned

Battle with the Pag/ins, where GOD gave them the Vidtory, three

Kings being flain, with a very great multitude of Souldiers; the Chri-

flians purCued the Pagans to their very Camp, where finding a ilout

Refitlance, Night at lall parted them, and the Earl drew back his

Army.
But it feems there returned that Night to the Danijh Camp all the

rcll of the Princes of that Nation, who dividing the Country among
them, had marched out to plunder ; their names are Barbarous, and too

long to be repeated, but their chief Kings were Godrum and Bajifeg, and

their Earls or Leaders, ///»^<fr and //«^^4, with others, who then returned

with great Forces, and a multitude of Captives.and a great deal of Spoil

;

and their coming being known, the greatefl part of the Chrifliansflruck

with terrour fled away; whil'ft thoie that were left, early in the Morn-

ing, after hearing Divine Service, and receiving the Sacrament , being

rclolvcd to dye for Chnfl, and in Defence of ttieir Country, marched

into the Field againft their Enemies; but the Earl perceiving his F^orces

to be too much weaken'd appointed Fryer Toly with his Five Flundred

Men to Fight in the Right Wing, bccaule they were the flrongefl ; and

Earl Morchar with thofe who follov/cd him, as alio the Sheriff of Lincoln

making other Five Hundred in the Left Wing; whilefl he with his

Senclcals kept the main Body, as ready to hcip either Wing if there

were occalion ; but the Dams being now enraged at the flaughtcr of

their Men, having buried their Three Kuigs at a place, which is thenCc

called Trekingham; afterwards 2 Kings and 8 Counts marched out, whiill

the reft guarded the Camp, and Captives; but the Chriltians, becaule

ol; their linaller Number, drawing thcmiehes up in one Body, made

with their Shields a ftrong Jcftudo againft: the force of their Enemies

Ar-
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Arrows, and kept off the Horfe with their Pikes; and thus being well AnnoLom-

ordered' by their Commanders, they kept their Ground the whole day :
DCCGLXX^

But tho they remained unbroken till night, and had ilill withftood

the force of their Enemies Arrows, but their Horfcs being then tired, be-

gan to flag ; the Pagans feigning a I light, on purpole Teemed to quit the

tield, which the Chnftians perceiving, altho their Commanders forbad

and opposed it, yet neverthclefs breaking their Ranks, were all difper-

ied through the Piain without any Order or Command : but the Paga^is

returning like Lions upon a Flock of Sheep, made a great Slaughter

amongfl: them; whilft the llout Count Algar, and Frier Tolj, with Ibme

Souldiers, getting upon a rifing Ground, and being drawn up into a

round Body, did for a long time endure the Pagans Iniults; and when the

laid Earl and other Captains faw the ftoutelt Men of their fmall Army

flain, they got upon the thickeft heaps of theChriltian dead Bodies, and

there being refoived to lell their Lives as dear as they could, they fell

down dead, having received many Wounds; only a few young Men of

Sutton and Gedenej flinging away their Arms, fled into a Neighbouring

Wood, and fo efcaping, came the Night following ro the Monaltery of

Croyland, and there related the (laughter of the Chriftians, and die lofs

of their'whole Company : which when they had told at the Church door

with great lamentations, the Abbot and Monks, being extrcamly con-

founded at this ill news, refoived to keep only with them the Elder

Monks, and ibme few Children, to provoke compallion, and fo Cent

away ail the Younger Men, together with the Reliques , Jewels, and

Charters of their Monafteries, by Boat to the Wood of Ancarig ,
ad-

joining to their Ifland ; wliere they ftaid with one Foret an Ancliorite

Four days, being Thirty in number, whereof Ten were Prieds: But

the Abbot having hid the reft of the Plate ; with the rich Table of the

Altar, and put on his Sacred Veftments, and had with his Brethren faid

Mafs' and communicated 5 they had Icarce finiilied all this when the

Pagans breaking into the Church, Hew Abbot Thsodore at the Altar, who

penlhed by the hands of their King Ohtide, all the reft as well Old Men

as Children, being alfo llain, except one handfome Boy of about Ten

Years Old , who (being intended for a Monk ) was faved by Count

Sidroc the Younger, and fti ippmg him of his Flabit, put oi\him a Dani\l)

Coat, ordering him to follow him where ever he went, aad fo the

Boy (licking clofe to him, his Life was faved, and he alone efcaping,

gave a relation of what he had feen; but the Danes, when they ha4

broke open the Tombs of St, GuthUak , and the Princes there buried,

and tinumg no more Plunder, let the Church on Fire, and burnt the dca4

bodies that were in it together.

So likewiie of the deftrudion of the Monaftery of Msdejhamfiead, this

Author hath given us a larger account than what we find in this Copy of

the Annals,-!//^. That four days after the deftrudtion of CrojiUnd,the Danes

march'd towards that Monaftery, where finding the Gates lock'd, they

began to make an alTault upon it ; but receiving a Repulfe,at the fecond

aftault, Tuba, the Brother of Count HMa being knocked down with a

Stone , was carried off" for Dead , whereat BuUa was fo enraged ,

that breaking into the Monaftery he ftew all the Monks that came in his

.way, whileft the reft of them deftroyed the others, till at laft all periihed,

ib that in Ihort, the Monaftery was wholly deftroyed, and the Church,

'^i..
together
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Jnno Dan. rogetlier with a noble Library of Books, and all its Charters were
bCCCLXX. reduced to Afhes.

^ But the fourth day after this the Pagan Army having got together all

the fpoil they could , marched toward Huntington; but in tlieir way
thither, as the two Counts Sidrocs brought up tlie Rear of the Army,
which had now pafled the River t^em\ two Waggon loads of rich

moveables happened to be funk in the Ford, as alfo the Beails that drew

them, in getting out of which, whilcft Sldroc and his Men were bufied,

the Boy 7«r;7,jr 1lipped away into the next Wood, and walking all Night

about break of Day he got to Crojland, where he found the Monks re-

turned again, and bufie in quenching the Fire, as well as they could;

to whom he related all that had happened, and difcovering where the

body cf the Abbot and moll: of the Monks lay, they removed the rub-

bifli, and buried them, and then having chofen Gc^w, one of the Monks
that ef'caped, for their Abbot, they were relblved to go and do the like

Pious Office for the late Prior and Monks of Mcdefl^umjletid , where

arriving, they buried the Bodies of above fourfcore iVionks in one

Grave in the Church-yard, placing over them a Pyramidal Stone of

about a Yard high, whereon were carved the Images of the Abbot and
Monks about him, which was then to be feen \n Ingulph's time.

In the mean time the Britains fpoilingthe Country as far ^.sGrant-lridge

(now Camlridge,) they then fell upon, and burnt the famous Nunnery of

Ely, killing all that were therein both Men and Women, and carrying

away a great deal of Riches, which had been brought thither from all

parts for their better fecurity ; from whence they palled over into the

Country of the Eaft- Angles , where they flew Earl VVtdketule coming

againft them, and making a {lout refiftance with his Imaii Forces, from

whence they marched againft King Edmund himfelf, of whofc Life and

Martyrdom, I lliall out of Affer's Annals, give you a particular account;

and tho I will not pafs my word for the truth of all his Relation, being

written after the manner of the Legends of thole times, yet the fub-

ftance of it is no doubt true, and the reft may iervc, if not to inftrud,

yet at leaft to divert the Readers.

But before I proceed to the Story of the Martyrdom of this King, it

may not be amifs to relate theoccalion, why the Danes inva ed the King-

dom of the Eaji-Angles, and put King Eamund fo cruelly to Death

,

which ftory tho it be not very probable ; yet fince it is found in Mat.

Wc'/}mif}(lers Flo-es Hijloriarum, I will from thence repeat it in as few

words as I can, being to this effec!^ ; That in the Kingdom of Denmark

there was one Lothhrook, who being delcended from the Royal Family,

had by his Wife two Sons, hguar and Huhba. : Lothhrook going to Sea by
himlelf, in a Boat, vvith only a Hawke on his Fili, to feek tor Game in

a Neighbouring Illand, being taken by a fudden and violent Storm, was
tofled up and down for (everal Days, till at laft he was by the U'ind

and Tide driven upon theCoaft of that Country, we now call Northfolk;

where being found alone with his Hawk, he is prefented to Edmund
the King, and being kindly received for th'b comlincls of his Pcrfon,

continued in his Court, and told the King the Tale of [\\^ ftrange For-

tune,, and often went out in the Field for his Recreation, with Beam
tile King's Huntfman, being extraordinarily dexterous both in Hunting

and Fowling ; for this Realbn, this Huntlman greatly envied him,

and
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md as they two were hunting together alone, he fecretly murdered him, Amo Dom'
md hid his Body in a Wood. Now Lothdrcc kept a Greyhound , DCCCLXX.

anc

ar

which was exceedingly fond of him, and the Huntfman being gone
away with the reft of the Dogs, he ftayed there alone by his Matter's
Body; next day, when the King asked lor Lothehroc, Beam anfwered.
That the day before he fiayed in the Wood, andftnct that he had not feen him.
But behold, the Greyhound comes to Court, and fawning upon the King,
as well as others, as foon as he had filled his Belly, again departed

;

till doing this often, he was followed to the place by (bme of the King's
Servants, who there found out the Body, and brought the Relation of
it to the King : The Matter being examined, and found our, the Huntf-
man is (entenced to be put into the fame Boat in which Lothehroc arrived,

without any Oars or Tackhng ; in which, after a few days, ( furely the Boat
knew its way,) he was call upon the Coaft of Df»;«dr/',where being brought
to Lothelrocs Sons, and by them examined what was become of their Father
whofeBoat they fuiliciently knew, he affirmed, That he was killed by Ed-
fKf(ndJfimg of the h

afi
Angles ; Whereupon they prepare a Nav)',and pnfling

into LngUnd, landed firft in the Northern Parrs, and, as was faid before,
they gnevoully harafs'd the Country of the Northumkrs , and havino-

brought it under Subjection, Hinguar quits his Company, and witli a
great Fleet failed to Eaft England, where King Edmund Reigned.

But Saxo GrammaticiM gives us quite another Account of the Death of
thele Prince's Father, whom he calls Regncr, viz. That he was taken
Pnlbner in Ireland, and there killed in Prifon by Snakes, where none
you muft know, ever were, a Story altogether as probable as the former;
lb I have here given you, from feverai Authors, two different Accounts of
the Reafon of the Danes invading England, and fliall leave it to the
Reader to believe one, or neither, fince as they cannot both be
true, lb neither of them feem very probable.

This King Edmund had now Reigned five Vicars with great Affcdtioli

of his Subjcds, for, being a Prince of great Hopes, he was by the Unani-
moui Favour, and Consent of the Pccfle of that Province, not only Eleded,
but rather forced to Rule over them. He had a Majeftick Mcen that
became a King, and in his Countenance appeared a certain Air of Piety
mixed withMeekncls and Devotion. It was indeed but a fliott time he
Reigned;, but in that time he did by his Charity to the Poor, and his
Care over Widows and Orphans, perform all the Duties of a Pious Man,
as well as of a Good King.

]^\it to come to the Story it fclf: The Danes, having now fpoiled the
Country, and routed the King's Army, as you have heard, came on a
luJucn upon a certain City, and taking it by Surpnfc, they killed the
hihabitants, and ravilhed the Women, fparing neither Age nor Sex;
but when they had pretty well latiated their Fury, ///>^«<zr their Cap-
tain examined fome of the ordinary People that were left alive, where
their King ufed to refide; but here our Author fuppofes theKintr to have
licvcr yet refilled them, and therefore that they would firft feizeon him, to
prevent him from railing any Forces againft them ; which is not at ail

likely, elpccially fince the Saxon Annals tell us exprelly, that King Ed-
mund had already fought againft him, and been put to flight : But this

leeir.s more probable, that the King being then fled to one of his Houfes
in the Country, called Hegkfdune, was by the Danes difcovered : Where-
upon Ilinguar lent one of his Servants on a Meftkge to him, the Sub-

N n ftancc
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Anno Dom. fiance of which was, * That Earl Hinguar, his Lord, commanded him ro

DCCCLXX. ' deliver up all his Treafures, and that he fliould iubmit himfelf and his
'--^^'^'^^''^^

' Kingdom to his Power, which if he refilled to do, he iliould then be
' deprived both of his Kingdom and Life. 1 o which the King anfwcred.

That he ivcnld never renctificc the Vow be had made in Baptifm, and heingmade

King hy the General Confnt of the nhele P.ofle, he was refohed never to do any

thing to the Prejudice of the Cowmon-rved of the Eng\\(h Nation, nor ever to

fuhmit his Neck to any Joke cjit that of Chrijl, vhof' Exanjjjle he now intended

to imitate, and Ly his Grace would Suffer for his Name : And To he bid the

Meflenger return, and tell this to his Mafter. It feems the King had no

fooner finiHied what he had to fay, but as the Meflenger was going back

with this Anfwer, Hinguar himfelf met him, to whom having told what

the King had faid, he immediately commanded his Men to enter the

Palace, and to lay hold of none but the King, and He, being there

foon found, was immediately tied, and brought before the Captain, who
commanded him firfl to be cruelly beaten, and then bound to a

Neighbouring Tree, to be inhumanly whipped ; all which he manfully

endured, ftill calling on the Name of Chrifl : Whereat his Enemies

being enraged, in a mofl barbarous manner fhot his Body fo full of Ar«

rows, tliat it feemed capable of receiving no more
; yet none of the

Wounds killing him outright, Hinguar at lafl commanded one of his

Souldiers to cut off his Head ; which our Author dcfcribes with a great

deal of Monkifh Eloquence: This being done, and leaving his body
there, they carried away the Head along with them, that fo it might not

be buried with it ; but at lafl they flung it into a Wood, ( which John of

Tii.mouth, in his Hifioria Aurea, c^lis Heglefdun;) but the People, after

they were gotten out of their Hiding-placcs,began to look for it, and ha-

ving long fearched up and down the Wood, they at length heard the Head
when they cried out to one another. Where are you ? Anfwer ( in

tinglifh,) Here, here: Nor cealed repeating thofewords, till they came
where it lay. As for this part of the Story, it founds fo like a Legend,
that I fliall leave it to be fwallowed by thofe who are apt to be taken with

ftich Things. I have no more to add, but that King £^»?«W Suffered on
the I zth of the Kal. of December, in the Year above-mentioned : But
enough in Confcience, if not too much, of this King's Martyrdom,
who had afterwards a Church and Monaflery eredted to his Memory, as

you will find when you come to it ,• for it is certain, the Englifl) Faxons

attributed as great Sandity to this, as to any of their ancient Saints,

and had as great a Belief of his Miracles, his Body being preterved un-
corrupt ( whether by Art or Miracle I fhall not determine) for many Ages
after.

I have no more to Remark under this Year, ' but that now Ceolnoth the
* Arch-Bifhop deceafed, and Eihelred Bilhop of Wiltun-fcire was Eleded
' Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury in his flcad.

Alfo that the Town of Dttnmoc, being now deflroyed by the Danes,
Helmham in Norfolk continued to be the fole Biihop's See for the Kingdom
of the Eaf Angles, till it was long after removed to Norwich.

Anno Dom. xhis Year ( as both AJfer and the Saxon Annuls relate } the Army of

^J^!^J;^
the Danes leaving the Baft Angles, marched into the Wefi Saxon King-
dom, and came to a Town of the King's called Reading, lying on the
South fide of Thames, in that County which was then called Bearrock-

fhire, (now Berkjhire;) and the third Day after their cointng, divers of

their
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their Commanders rid out with great part of their Forces to PlnndcvyAmo Dum.
whilft the reft remained behind to caft up a Trench between the two Ri- i^cccLXxr.

vers, Thames and Kynton, on the right fide of the Town, whom Earl JE- ^-^5^^^~V"''=>-'

thdmilf with his Forces met at EnglcfeHd in that County, where it W3.s

iloutly fought on both fides ; but after a long Battle, one of the Counts
Sjdrock being flain, and a great part of his Army routed, tiie reft efca-

ping by flight, the Chriftians got the Vidory, and kept the Field.

And four Days after, King /Ethered and /Alfred his Brother joyning their

Forces together, marched to Redding, and when they came to the Caftie,

they killed and deftroyed all the Danes whom they found without the

Gates ; but they within did not make a leis obftinate Rcfillance, for

lallying out, the Fight became very Iharp on both fides, in lb much that

the Chriftians were at laft forced to turn their Backs, and the Pagans

gained the Vidory, and there Earl ^^^t'/wa^ above-mentioned was
llain amongft the reft ; with which the Chriftians being much provoked,

4 days after they fought with them again at a place calkd yEfcefdum (now

y^Jicn) in Berkjhire, when the Pagans divided themfelves into two equal

Bodies, for they had then two Kings, befides many Earls , fo they allot-

ted one part of the Army to the two Kings, and the other to the Earls

;

which the Chriftians perceiving, they likewife did the lame with their

Army : But Elfred came fooner into the Field with his Men, than did

the King his Brother ; for ( as Affer tells us ) he had heard from thole

that were there, that the King was then in his Tent hearing Mafs, and

pofitively affirming, that he would not depart thence till it was (imilied,

which he made good ; and this Piety of the King's was thought to pre-

vail much with God, for the Chriftians had rclolved that King tthcred

with his Forces ftiould maintain the Fight againft the two Pagan Kings,

whilft Alfred his Brother, with his Detachment, ftiould oppole the

Earls, And now both Armies being drawn up in Battle Array, whilft

tl>e King flayed foraewhat long at his Prayers, Prince Alfred, then his

Brother's Lieutenant,was not ftrong enough alone to fuftain all the Pagan
Forces, for th6 he faw he muft either Retreat, or elfe Engage the Enemy
before his Brother's coming up, which ftill the King delayed, yet the

Prince ( trufting on the Divine Afllftance, and ) having put his Men in

good Order, prefently marched againft the Enemy, who had much the

Advantage of him, by reafon of the higher Ground they had got.

There was alfo in the fame Field a fingle Tliorn Tree, ( which Ajja lays

he liimfelf had feen,) atout which the Enemies Troops were all drawn
up ; but when they had both bloudily fought for a long time, the Pagans
being no longer able to withftand the Chriftians Arms, a great part of

dieir Troops was flain, and the reft faved themfelves by flight, leaving

behind them dead upon the place one of dieir Kings called Bachfeg, and
(everal other great Men, with many Thoufauds of common Souldiers,

needlefs here to be particularly mentioned ; but this King here called

Bachfcg, the Danijh f3iftory names Ivar, the Son of Reynere ; fo th? reft

of their Army fled that night to the Caftie of Reading above-mentioned,

whither the Chriftians following killed them as long as day-light would
permit.

But tho Affer, the Writer of King Alfred's Life and Adiions, hath
for his Honour attributed the whole Succels of this Battle to that Prince

j

yet it is more probable what the Manufcript, called ScaU Chronica, ( cited

by Mr. Speed,) relates, That when Prince Alfred's Men, being now fpenc,

N n 7> Wfre
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y^Hno Do7a. were ready to Retreat.King Ethered czxno. into the Battle from his Prayers;

DCcCLXXi. and (b well feconded his Brother with frefli Forces, that renewing the
"-^^^'"^^'^"^^

Fight, theVidory (the grcatefl they had ever yet obtained) was chiefly

owing to their Valour.

But Fifccen Days after this, King ^thcred, with his Brother Alfred,

marched again towards Bafins^ to fight the Enemy, where another Battle

happened, and the Pagans, making there an obIlinateRefifi:ance,obtain'd

the Vidtory, and kept the Field ; after which Fight, a frelh Army of Pa-

gans coming from beyond Sea, joyned themfelves to the former.

Bur here the Saxort Annals further add, ' That about two Months after

' this. King jrEthered,znd yElfrcd his Brother, fought again with the Pagans
' at Mcri'tune { now Merton) in Sumy, where the Army being divided into
* two Parts, at firft put the Enemy to the Rout, and had the better for

' a great part of the day; yet at lad, after a mighty flaughter, the Danes
* kept the Field, and there was llain Biihop Humimd, with abundance
* of brave Men.

After this Battle, during the whole Summer following, the Dams re-

mained in quiet at Reading ; but the fame Year King /Ethered, having

now for five V'ears ftoutly and nobly Govern'd his Kingdom, tho witii

many Troubles, deceafed, and was buried in the Monaftery of Winhurm

in Dorfctfliire. But tho the Chronicle that goes under the Name of Ab»
. bot Bromtoa, (from I know not what Authority,) relates this King to have

died of the Wounds which he had received m a Fight againll one -Somcr'

led, a Danijl King, who had newly deftroyed the Town of Reading; and
•Tif. Dtrfet. the Infcription on this King's Tomb at Winhome, ( cited by * Mr. Lamdm
^"^'

in his BritanniA,) relates him to be flain by the Danes
; yet fince neither

A^n, Ingiilph, the Saxon Annals, nor WiUiam of Maimcshury , mention

any fuch thing, and that the Infcription it felf is but Modern, I rather

fuppoie him to have died a natural Death of the Plague, which then

reigned.

This King is faid, by the Annals of Ireland, to have had a Daughter

named Jhyra , married to Gormun , King of the Danes , who on hec

begat Smyn, the Father of King Cnttte. This Ethered had alfo feve-

ral Sons, as Alfred, fiippoled to be Grandfather to Ethdwerd, called

Qtt^fior the Hittorian; as alio Ofrald, who his Father mentions in his

Charter to the Abbey of Abingdon.

King JELFREV, otherwife called ALFRED.
Immediately after King Ethered^ Death,(as Affer relates,) Ptince Alfred,

{wlio, during the Lives of his three Brothers, had been only their Depu-

ty, or Lieutenant,) now by the General Conient of the whole Kingdom,

took the Government upon him, which he might have had if he pleafed

during their Life-time , fince he exceeded them all both in Wildom
and Courage; (b that indeed he Reigned almoll whether he would

or ho. But before the firft Month of his Reign was at an end, he, truft-

ing on the Divine Affiftance, marciied his Army ( tho bur few in compa-

rilon of the Pagans ) to Wilton, lying on the South fide of the River

UlUie, (from which both the Town and Country take their Names,)

where it was valiantly fought on both fides for great part of the day, till

the Pagans not being able any longer to endure the Force and Valour of

the Englijh, began to turn their Backs, but then finding the Number of

the Purfuers to be fmail, they rallied, and obtaining the Vidory, kept tlie

Field. Nor
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Nor let this (eem ftrange to any , that will but confider how fmall the Amo Dcm.
Number of the Chriftians were, in comparifon of the Pagans; for theDCCCLXxr.

Englifh had in the fpace of one Year fought 8 or 9 Battles againft them, '--'?^~v^*J

befides innumerable Skirmiflies which King Alfred, or his Commanders,
had with them, wherein thothey loft one King and nine Earls, or Prin-

cipal Commanders; yet receiving fuch frequent Recruits from beyond
Sea, whilft the Saxons every day grew weaker, it is no Wonder if they

prevailed ; yet notwithftanding Ajjer, and the Saxon Annals, tell us. That
this Year there was a Peace made with the Danes, upon condition that

fhey would depart the Kingdom; which they for the prclcnt obferved,

but to little purpofe.

For the next Year, (as the fame Author tells us,) the Dam's having a.,„„ D/,*-^

landed again, marched from Reading to Londo-i, and there took up their ccccLXXil
Winter-Quarters ; and the Mercians were forced to make Peace with -''^'^/"'lw#

them.

Alfo this Year, ( according to the Chronicle of Mailrop, and Simeon

of Durham,) the Northumbers expelled Eglert their King, and Wnlfher

Arch-Biihop of Tork, who both { as MatAVefiminfier relates) flying to

BertfdphKing of the Mercians^ were by him honourably received.

About the fame time ( according to Caradoc's Chronicle ) alio died

Grrgan, King or Prince of Cardigan, who, as (bme Britillj Chronicles re-
*

late, was drowned by misfortune ; and at the fame time the Danes de-

ftroyed the Town of Alclnid m Scotland.

' This Year the Danijh Army leaving the Countries about London, Anno Doin.

' marched into the Kingdorw of the Northumbers, and there Wintered in a i>-cclxxiii.

* place called Turfige (now Torfwick) in Lindjcy, ( which was then part of
"**

""^''"''^

* the AV//;/:;W:nrf« Kingdom;) fo that the Neighbouring Nations were
* again forced to renew their League with them.

And now alfo ( according to Simeon of Durham J Egbert., King of Ncr-

thumherland, dying, one Ricfige fucceeded him, and Arch-Bilhop Wnlfher

was now reftored to his Bilhoprick.

* The next Year the Pagan Army leaving Lin4ijfe, marched into Mer- Anno Bom.
* cia, and wintered in a place called Hreoftnn ( now Rcpton J in Derby- dccclxxik
* Ihire, where they forced Burhred, King of the Mercians, to deiert his .^.^'sr''^^

'Kingdom, and pafs the Seas to go to Rome, where arnvingj he lived

' not long, but there dying in the ixd Year of his Reign, he was lionou-

' rably buried at the Englijh School or College in the Church of Sz.iVJary

* thereunto belonging. The D.-.nes, after his Expulfion, brought the
' whole Kingdom of Mercia under their Dominion, and then delivered it

* to one CeoUvulf, an inconfiderable Fellow, and Servant of the late King,
* upon this milerable Condition, That he Ihould deliver it up to them
* again whenlbever they required it ; and for this hs gave Hoilages,
' fwearing to obey them in all Things.

,
* Now the Danijh Atmy \c:3i\ing Hreoptun,hQcame divided into two; and Anno Dcm.

' Halfden their Commander marched with one part of it into the King- ncccLxxy.
* domof Nouhtimberland, and there took up his VVinter-Qiiarters near the

'^^'"^"^^^

'River Tine, where they conquered the whole Country, and alfo i'poi led

* the Country between the Pic^'h and the Str^cled Ifeljh-men,
(_ who then

* inhabited part of Galloway in Scotland,) whilll another part of them, un-
* der the Command of Godrun, Oskytd , and Amnynd, ( three ot iheir

* Kings,) marched to Granthridge, and there Wintered: And the fame Sum-
* mer Kingy£//rfi fought at Sea againft feven of their Ships, and rook one
* of them, the rell efcaping. This
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A»»oDom. This Year ( as Jjfer and the Saxon Annals relate, ) RoUo, the Dr,f3e or

DCccLXxn. i^orman, wzixed Neujiria, (zkerv^'ards called Nom/afjdyj and, infomc cinic
**''''''*'"'^*^

after, made an entire Conqueft of it : Ajfer alfo fays, that this Ro^o having

had a Dream of a Swnrm of Bees flying towards the South, he cholb to

leave tngtund ^ and go over into France ; though, as other Authours

affirm, it was becaufe he was ib warmly received by King Alfnd, that he

did not like to ftay here, but rather chofe to pafs into another Country of

eafier Conqueft, as Normafidy indeed proved, lor he reigned there Hfty

Years.

Ihe fame Yeir (according to the Chronicle of Maiircjfe, and Simeon

of Durham, ) Rkfi^, King of tJorthumberlarid, dying, another Egbert fuc-

ceeded him ; but we have no account of his Adions, more than that he

reigned beyond Tpe as a Tributary to the £>/i»^/, who pofleiled all the

reft of the Country, as you will find by the Saxon Annals
* The fame Year , ( accordingly ) the Danes ftealing away by

* Night from Grantbridge, (where they had long encamped,) marched
* to Werham, 1 novf I'arham in Dorjetjhire,) being then a ftrong Caftle of
* the Wtjl-Saxons ; this place they took, and deftroyed, together with the

* Nunnery there; then paffing higher, as into a lecurc Harbour, they
* drew up all their Ships, fo that now King Alfred was reduced to fuch
* great ftreights, that he was fdrccd to make Peace with him ; and they
* gave the Kmg for fledges fome of the Nobleft Perfons in their Army,
* and took an Oath upon a facred Bracelet they had, ( which Oath they
* would never take to any Nation before,) that they would prefently

' depart the Kingdom ; but in the mean while, that part of the Army,'
* which had Horles, ftole away to Exanceafier, (now Exeter,) where-
* upon the King put all their Hoftages to Death.

* The lame Year in the Month of Augufi, Healfden the Danijh King
* divided the Kingdom of the Northumhers among his People, who now
* fettling there, ploughed and fowed ; from whence the Danes date their

* Reign over that Kingdon^. But the Year following,

An>fo Dom. The Danes having left Werham, and come to Exeter, ( as you have

DcccLXxni already heard,) their Fleet in the mean time fetching a compals, failing
~ ~ towards the Weji, (1 fuppof* to Exmouth) there arofe fo violent a Storm,

as that 1 10 of their Ships were caft away near Swa/tawic^ (now Swanwick

in Hampjhire ;) then King Alfred followed that part of the Army as far as

Exeter, tho he could not overtake them, till they had got into the Caftle,

which proved fo ftrong , that no body could come at them ; but he

ftrcightning them there , they gave him what Hoftages he required, and
took frcih Oaths,and for a fmall time obferved the league they had made

;

yet neverthelefs in the Month of Augufi following, the fame Danijh Army
marched into the Province of the Mercians, where, dividing part of ic

between themfelves, they left the reft to Ceolmtlfahove mentioned.

About this time alfo, according to Caradcc''s Chronicle, the Englilh,

having entred Wales the Year before, fought a Bloody Battel with

the Weljhmen, though this Authour neither tells who were the Comman-
ders, nor who had the Vidtory ; and the Year following there was ano-

ther Battel between them, wherein Roderick, Sirnamed The Great, King
or Prince of Wales, and G»jyr;W his Brother, or (as fome fay,) his Son,

were (lain.

This Roderick had, by his Wife Engharaud, the Daughter of Prince

Meyis feveral Sons, as Anarawd his Eldeft, to whom he gave Aberffrarr,

with
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with North Welles: CWc//. the fecond, to whom he Idl DjmvoKr with Anno Dn>.2SourhWes;who fo took hy force Manhra.aUnd Porr^.^d, after the .cSxf^:
Death of Mervy^ the third Son ; to whom their Father Rodonck had ei- ^-<^'V-^
ven the fame

;
To which Dr. Pon'el Hkew.fe adds. That this Rcdorkk is

efteemed by all Writers, to be fole King of all Wales; North-Wales
defcendmg to him from his lAoth^t Ejjlcht the Daughter and foJe Heir of
Conan Tindaethwy, but South-Wales he had in Right of his Wife the Daugh-

n/^i ^'a ""^fT' f^^/'^'^''^.
King of Cardigan, F.^.Hie had by

Nejl, the Sifter and Heir of Congen af CadhelJLing of Pojtu, his Father's Mo-
ther : Thele three Dominions he appointed under their Meeres and Bounds
with a Princely Houfe in each of them. Thefe he had named Ttair Ta-
laeth, and left them unto three of his Sons, Anararvd, Cadhel, and Mervyn
who were called Ttrit TvrjfocTaUethm, that is, the three Crown'd Princes'
becaufe each of tnem did wear upon his Bonnet, or Helmet, a Coronet
ot Gold, being a broad Lace or Head-band indented upwards fet and
wrought with precious Stones

; which, in the Britifh or Welth Speech is

"^^^T^n^^' f"^f«,^''^icl^Mr.>r4«^^4», in his Additional Notes to b^
radoc s Hiftory hath added, out of an ancient Welp) ...anufcript That this
Roderick is faid to have correded fome of the old Britijh Laws and to
have appointed new ones: He alfo ordained, that his Eldeft Son fhould
have the Crown, or Coronet of ^^^^/-^tt, with the Fifteen C4»/rf^^ there-
unto belonging. This Jherffraw is now a fmall Village in the Ifle of
Anglc^e)

;
and was anciently the chief Seat of the Princes of Gmneth or

North-Wales: He left to his fecond the Crown or Coronet of Dinevom or
Cardignn, With its fifteen Cantreds, extending from the Mouth of the River
Devt to the Mouth of Se-uerne; and alfo that his Son ihouid have the
Crown, or Coronet of Mathraval, with the Fifteen Cantreds of Powis
from the mouth of the River Dee, to the bridge over Seveme at Gloticefier
He ordained alio. That his Eldeft Son, and his fucceffours lliould con-

tinue the payment of the ancient tribute to the King of London (i e
King of England) and that the other two, their Heirs and SuccelTours
fliould acknowledge his Sovereignty, and pay the like tribute to himand
his Succellours

;
and that upon the Invafions of Strangers, they Ihould

all fend him aid, and be alio ready to proted them, when there ihould
be need

.

Moreover he ordained. That when any difference fliould arife between
the Princes of Aberjfraw, and Cardigan, the Three Princes iliould meet at
Birlchy Pawl, and after hearing of Council on both fides, the Prince of
Ports ihould be Umpire between them.

And if the difference were between the Kings of Aherffraw, and Powis
that they ihould hkewife all Three macz ztDolhrianedd, (perchance 3Lr'^-
'varhianed, on the Bank of the River Dee) where the King of Cardigan
was to end the Controverfie. '^

And if there fliould be any difference between the Kings of Powts,
and Cardigan, the meeting fliould be at Lljfwtn, upon the River Wi
and the King of Aherffraw to decide it.

This, thoit feems to have been as wife a courfc as could be taken to
maintain amity in a divided Kingdom, yet did prove of no cffed • for
It icems the Princes of thefe Countries did not long obfcrve tins Confti-
tution of tlieir Anceftour King Rodoric, but perpetually weakned each
other with Civil Wars

; fo that the Englifl, taking advantage of thdr
mutual divifions, by aflifting the weaker Prince againft the ftronger?

they
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AnnoVom. they at lad by degrees reduced them all under the EngUfl^ DomHi.on, as

r)cccixx\ 111 {]ia[[ be further Ihewn in its proper place.
'^

' About this time Amrawd, the Eldefl: Son of Roderick above mentioned,

began his Reign over North-Wales^

This Year (according to JJfer) the D.j^cs ftcaHng away private!/ after

the Feall of Epip/jimy fo Cypcnfum, and ha\ing now got Horks, marched

through all the Country of ihtWefi-Saxofis, and there began to fi\ their

Qiiarrcrs ; forcing many of the Inhabitants beyond i»ea,and fubjeding the

reft of chcir Dominion, in (b niuch that Kmg Alfred was forced with a

few of his Nobles, and with ibme 8ouldiers and Vaflals, to lurk

among the Woody and Boggy parts of Somcrft-jlrire, where he led a

very uneafie Life, in great Trouble and Scarcity^, having no Pcovifions

but what he could take away by frequent incurfions from the Enemies,

or clle thofe Chnllians who had ilibmitted themlelves to their Dominion
;

and it is found in the Life of St. AW, as he lay hid witii a ceriaia

Cow herd, it happened one day, that as his Wife was making of Cakes,

the King fate by the Fire, fitting up his Bow and Arrows, and other

Weapons ; but when the Woman law the Cakes which lay before the

fire begin to burn, die prefently ran and removed them, and chiding the

King, (whom ihe did not know,) faid thus, " Doeft thou, Fellow think
" much to turn thcfe Cakes,W'hicli thou canit eat fall enough when they
" are baked ? At \vhich the King laughing, took all in good part ; bun be

the Story true or falfe, this much is certain, that the King lay at this

time fo private, that neither his Friends nor Enemies could .cell where

he was; in fo much that all this while the Royal Patrimony became a

prey, as well to the revolting English, 2iS to the Dmcs themfelves.

But the Monkifli writers of thefe times, (according to their ufual

Cuftom of interpreting all misfortunes to be God's judgments) will

needs have this to be a judgment upon this King, bccaule that in the

beginning of his Reign, beiag taken up with thedefireof Learning, or

eile diverted by Flunting and other juvenile Plcafiires; he had too much
negleded the publick aKairs ; and that being admoniihcd hy St. Ncot,

and refufing to amend, the Holy Man foretold , tb.cre would be a

time, when he Ihould be driven from h;s Kingdom, and from his own
Houfe.

But be this as it will, whilell King Alfred was thus ovcr-powcrcd by

the great multitude of Dunes that daily cncred the Kingdom, he was

forced to retreat ; yet even then, being followed by a imaii band of Stout

and Loyal Souldiers, he often let upon the Enemies by huprizc, and

with lo good fuccels, that he let them lee , though he was overcome

by numbers, yet he was not vancjuilhed, fince he remained formidable

even in his flight ; but to this Retreat, the then Woody and Bogy parts

of S'omerf.ijlin, between the Rivers Thonc and Parrct chiefly contributed,

which were then almoll an Uland, and not to be enter'd without a Boat,

tinlefs by one narrow way, (as LcLwd in his Itinerary hath rightly oufer-

ved) but WiU. of Malmeshury tells us. That it is to no purpoie to reiaieall

the little Skirmillies and Adventures of this King, during Ins Retreat
;

only one paflage will not be unplcafant, whether it be true or falfe, it

happen'd one Day that whil'll King Alfred hy private in a little Caftlc,

or Fort , in the Wood ^ihclney , it being Winter time, and the Waters

frozen up, he lent out his followers to (cck for ibme Filhor Fovvle, where-

by chey might fuftain Nature, fo" that none were left at hoaie, but him-

feif
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felf and his Mother, (for it fcems the Queen his Wife was either dead, or Amo Dotk,

el(e lay concealed fome where elfe ;j but the King having to pafs away DcccLxsnii-

the time taken up a Book, and began to read, (as his cuftom was, when '

^^^""^^^^"^^

he had nothing elfe to do) a certain poor Man knocked at the door, and
begged an Alms ; whereupon the King calling to his Mother, defired

her to fee if there was any thing for him to eat ; but llie told him , that

there was no more than one Loaf left, and this would not be enough for

the whole Company when they returned home ; the King hearing this,

faid no more, hut let God he hlejjcd fir aU his gifts, then praying his Mo-
ther, to beftow half of it upon this poor Chnllian, further added, that

he who had fed 5000 Men with Five Loaves and Two fmall Filhes,

could alfo , if he plealed , make half a Loaf fuffice their necellicics

;

wliereupon his Mother complying with his defire , and the poor Man
having got more than he looked for, went his way, but the King having

read till he was tired, happened to fall allcep, and dreamt that he (aw

St. Cuthbert (formerly Bilhop of Lindisf/irne') coming to him, and telling

him, that he was fent from God to let him know, that he was now re-

folved to put an end to the long and grievous punifhments which the

Efiglijh had hitherto fuffered for their Sins ; and that the Alms which he

had juft now bellowed, was fo acceptable in his fight, that he would re-

ftore him to his Kingdom, and faid, as a fign of this, his Servants, who
were then gone out a Filhing, tho with very fmall hopes of catching any
thing, Ihould return liome fo loaded, that he Ihould look upon it with

wonder ; but that which is more ftrange, his Mother fell alfo a llcep, and

dreamed the like Dream at the (ame time, as Ihe told the King her Son
when he awaked her ; but vvhileft tliey with great aftonilhment difcourfed

of this Miracle, his followers returned home, bringing Filh enough with

thetti to have ferved a little Army, if there had been occafion.

But be this Story true or faife, it is certain that not long after, the

King received- news, that Hinguar and Hubha, returning out of JVales,

(where having mad^ a great (laughter of i\\e Britdips, they had paft the

Winter) and being lately landed in Dcim-fhire with Twenty three Ships, .

there met with fome of the King's party, by whom their Captain with,

j!zot> Souldiets were llain, near the Caftle of Kenwith, the manner of

which was thus ; Odun, Earl of Devon^jhire, with many others of the

King's Subjed:s, ppon the arrival of Hubha, had fled hither for refuge

;

but when the Dams knew the Caftle was but weakly fortified, and they

withih were not provided of things rteceflary for a Siege; they then re^

folved to fit down before it , fuppofing that the EngU\h would quickly

furrender for want of Provifions ; which they being alio fenfible of, were

endeavouring to prevent, and refolving either to obtain the Vidory
-or dye ; they fallyed out early one Morning upon tlie Enemy, who lay

Encamp'd without aiiy good Guards,fo falling upon them at unawares HcW
Hubha. their Leader, with his whole Army, except a few who were Ibrcdd

to flee to their Ships.

And this Hubha being here buried under a heap of Stones, gave name
to the place, being called HuhhUjloneszo this day ; but the Englijh luMitg ^*-^- C-""-'-'^-

flripped the dead bodies, they there found among thefpoils, that famous Divonfh'irs.

Banner, called Reafnn, (that is the Rave») bcmg the Pitture of a Raven
embroidered by the Three Sifters of HingHar, and Huhhn, in one fore-

noon on purpofe for this Expedition , and which S>dng Enchanted by

ih.«« MagiG Arts, they put io greai a cor.ftd'jnry in i^v fhajs.sli^y bfUsvai
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Anm Dom. if they were to meet with good fuccefs, this figure would clap its Wings,

D.c.txxvm.as if it were alive, but if otherwife, would let them fall; but be this
^^'^ "^

Story true or falle, it leems they now loll their Oracle before they had

time to confiilt it, and dte lofs of it was certainly a great dUcouragc-

ment to them.

King /Elfred being now much encouraged with the news of this good

fuccefs of the Dft/fi/;-/';/>f-men,began to confider how he might perform fome

worthy adion againft the Enemy j therefore this Year, (as xhQSaxon Annals

relate,) ' having firft fortified with his (lender Forces a fmall Caftle or

* \oxizx. /Ethding-gaige {no^ czWtdAthelney'mSomaftPnre) where he had

rcfided hitherto ; he marched from thence the Seventh Week after, and

witii his Subjcds and VafTals there.to fight agamft the Pagans-, and it is alfo

about this time, that we may place that memorable adion of this King

M hich is thus related by Ingulfh, and WtU. of Malmeshury, which if true,

Ihews not only his great Courage, but Condud too; for knowing the

Enemy to exceed him in numbers, as well as other advantages, and thac

if he Ihould fet upon them with open Force he would be able to do them

little, or no prejudice, nor could he hope for any better Ikccefs, unlefs

he knew in what condition the Enemie's Army was, and not having any

one whofe Sagacity or Fidelity he could well truft, he was relblved to

go himfclf to Ipy out the Enemie's Camp : Co taking upon him the Habit

of a Country Miiiftrcl (or Fidlcr) he went with only one Companion

into the Danijh Camp, where he became fo acceptable, as well for his

Singing, as Playing, that at laft he was introduced to the King's Tent,

and when he had there, as well as in the reft of the Danifh Camp, Jearnc

as much as he had a mind to know, he again returned to his Caftle ac

Athclne ; where having called together all his chief followers, he related

to them the carelcfs condition of the Enemies Camp, and with what

cale they might be deftroyed : whereat they being extraordinarily fur

-

prifed, he then rcfolved to mufter up what Forces he could.

So the Seventh Week after Eafier, he march'd to t:cghyrth-jian (now
fuppofedto htBrixjian in Somerfet-fhire,) lying on the Eaft iide of Selwood

Foreft,vvhcre met him all the WHt-jhire, Somerfet-jhire and HampjlweMtn^
who were mightily pleafed to behold their King after fo many hazards

;

but ftaying there only one night, he marched away to Iglay, (where the

place was is not very well known,) and there encamped another night,

in which (as ^jf^r relates) St. Ncot, who had been formerly his Kinfman,

and Friend, appeared to him in a Dream, and bid him not be afraid of

the great Army of the Pagans, becaufe God would now have mercy up-

on him and his People; and that what had happen'd to him, was for his

too great Arrogance in his Youth, and that God would Fight for him and
his People : The King you may be fure was much rejoyced at this Dream,
and failed not to encourage his Men with it ; fo the next Morning re-

moving his Camp from thence, he came in one Day more to Ethandune,

(but vviiere it is we cannot tell) where the Danes lay encamped, and
marching againft them in very clofe order, he fought their whole
Army, and though they did for a long time ftoutly relift the frequent

charges chc King's Men made upon them, yet at laft they gave ground,

and beginning to flee he obtained a notable Vidory, making a great

ftaughtcr of the Pagans, as they retreated to a certain Caftle not far off,

and at which they lay encamped, where the King befieged them for

tourteen Days ; till being overcome by hunger, they were reduced to

.

'

thac
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that nccellky, as to defire Peace on tliefc Conditions, That the King AnhoDim'
fhould receive from them what Hoftages He fliouid name, but He not d^>:-viu.

to return any to them ; fo they made fuch a Peace with him, as they ^^
had never done with any King before ; for they fvvore that they v.'ould

depart his Kmgdom, and that Gythram (or Gtitrum) their King Ihould

become a Chnllian, all which was performed, for about Three Weeks
after the faid King with about Thirty moic of his Chief Noblemen came

to the King, being then at Jlrey (the place is now unknown) only that

it lay near Athdney above-mentioned, where King Alfred receiving him
from the Font at his Baptifm, became his Go.fuhcr, and took lum for

his adopted Son : But he did not receive the Chrifme till Eight Days'

after, at a Town of the Kings called Wcdmore, where he liaid with hini

for the Ipace of Twelve Days, who prefcntcd him, and all thofc that ac-

companied him, not only with Money, but Houfes and Lands, bci.ig

now refolved to fix here.

- So this next Year the D<}«f5 (according to their promife) removed AnnoDom,
from C/ppeaham (i. e. Chifpenham in Wiltjlnre) to CirenceAjhr, and there i^&^cuc^if,

Itaid one Year.

But now another Army of Pagans, arriving from beyond the Sea,

failed up the River T^^^wej'jto whom (notwithftanding their former Oaths)

the Army that was here before alfo join'd, and took up their Winter

Qiiarters at FuUanham (now Fulham, not far from London,) * and the

* iame Year ('according to the Annals) the Sun was Eclipfed for one whole
* hour ; alfo now part of the Pagans who had quartered at Cirencejlcr,

(as lay the Annals *ind AfferJ marched from thence under the Condudl

of King Gythrum, into the Kingdom of the Eajl-Angles ; and, dividing the

•Country among them, began to inhabit it ; which, having been in their

pollellion ever lince the Death of King Edmund, King Alfred now yielded

up to their King Gythram ;
* but thofe Danes who had before itaid ac

* Fulham, now iailed into Frankland, and quartered at Ghent for one whole
* Year ; from whence you may obferve, that what we now call Flanders

vfas then accounted part of France, or Frankland.

And to this time we may alfo refer, that League or Agreement made vidumhirs

between King Alfred and King Giithram, which fets out the Territories ^''V^/twot.

of each of tliefe Princes.

* The Firft Article is. That it is agreed that the Limits of K. Alfred''^

* Land are firll upon the Thames, then proceed they to the River Lee,

* as fair as his Fountain ; then ftraight to Bedford, and then along the

* River Oiife, as far as Watling-ftreet-^ which I fuppofe, is thus to be un-

derilood ; that K. Alfred did hereby grant him Ea{l-England and Effex ;

fo that the bounds of thefe Kings Dominions were fin't the Thames, then

the River Lee, ils far as Harford, whereabouts it arifes •• Then from Har-

ford to Bedford, all along Watllng-freet, and then from Bedford all along

the Qufe to the Sea.

' The Second Article appoints the value of a Man (lain, whether £^5-
*

////j or Dane, to be four Marks of pure Gold, and the Redemption of

* each Four hundred Shillings.

* But if the King's Servant or thane was accufcd of Man-flaug!irer

;

' the Third Article proceeds. That l/e then ihould be tried by Twelve

Oo 2. othti*
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AnnoDom.' other of the King's Servants; or in cafe he was not the Kings Ser-

DcccixxiK. vant, but belonged to fome inferiour Lord, he ihould be tried by ele-

''-^''"^^*'^'
* ven of his Equals, and by one of the King's Servants. The fame

* Order was taken in all Suits, which exceeded four Marks; but in ca(e

' he refufcd to undergo this Trial, his Fine was to be encreafed chree-

* fold.

' The Fourth appoints Vouchers for the Sale of Men, Horfts, or

' Oxen.

* The Fifth and Laft Ordains, That none from either Army fliould

* pafs to the other without Leave ; and in cafe it be by way of Traffick,

* iuch fliall find Sureties for their good Behaviour, that the Peace may
* not be broken.

* This was the League it felf, with fome other Articles needlefs to be here

* recited ; the Preface to which declares. That it was made betwixt the

* two Kings, ytlfred and Gythrum, ( fo the Saxofi Original,) by Confenc

* of all the Wile Men of the Englifh, and of all thofe that inhabited

«
Eafi Eng'iind, and that not only in'behalf of themfelves, but of their

* Pofterky.

This fufficiently fhews, that the Eaftern Parts of England then be»

longed to the Danes
;
yet Pdjdore Virgil calling this King by the Name

of Gormen, vehemently contends, that he had not that Country bc-

flovved upon him. Krantzim alfo denies, that this Gormen was conver-

ted to the Faith
;
yet confefles, that about this time one Froto was con-

verted : But whatever they write, this League fufficiently evinceth the

Diftindion of their Territories, and the Teftimony of A^er is uncon-

trollable as to his Baptifm, who lived himfelf at this very time, not to

mention that the Saxon Annals alfo affirm the fame thing.

After which follow the Ecclefiaftical Laws, faid in their Title to be

made between King Alfred and King Gythrtm, as they are to be found in

Abbot Bromptons Chronicle.

The Firft of which is. That the Danes and EngHlh ftiould Love and

Serve the true GOD alone, and Renounce Paganifm.

And in the next place, That if any fliould Renounce his Chrifiianitj,

and Relapfe to Paganifm , then he fliould pay his JVeare, Wife, and

LajljlitCj according to what he had done.

The Third Law is. That if any in Holy Orders fliall either Fight,

Perjure himfelf, or commit Fornication, let him likewife make Amends

by the like Penalties above-mentioned , and likewile make Satisfadion

to G OD according to the Canons of the Church; and alfo give a

Pledge or Security to do fo no more.

i^cte. That the iVeare, Wite, and Lajhlite, above-mentioned, were all

of them Fines, or Mulds, which the Danes and Englijli were to pay ac-

cording to the value of their Heads, as hath been already fliewn ; but

as for the lall of thefe Words, Mr. Sovmr, m his G/cpA^;, fuppofes it to

be
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be purely Dan/Jh, and fignified no more than the two former Words, but Amo Dom„
was lb called in relation to the Danes alone, who were to undergo it ; d-^'-'-xkvul

after which follow feveral Contlitutions againll the Offences of Clergy-
^'^"''^^^'^^^

men, againft committing Inceft, and with-holding of Tythes, and Rome^

feet or Fcter-fence ; in all which Offences a Dane was to pay the like

Wcare, and Wite, with an Englifh-man ; as alfo againft Buying, Selling,

and Working on the Lord's Day ; in which Cafes, if a Freeman wrought
upon Holy-days, he was to lole his Liberty, or pay hisPVite; but if he
were a Servant or Villain, he was to iatisfie it with his Skin, (i.e. by
Whipping.) or pay his Head-Gild; but if a Mafter compelled his Servant

to work upon Holy-days, he was to pay his Lafblite as the Danes, and
his Wife as the E^fJ/jh did, that is, according as he was a Dant, or an
Englijl-man

; ( which fuiBciently juftifies Mr. Somners Scn'ic of char

Word :) The reft of thefe Laws being againft divers other Offences, as

againft violating the Fafts of the Church, againft making Ordeal, or

taking an Oath on Sundays or Faft-days. Not that this Ordeal, or Trial

by a hot Iron, or boyling Water, in cafe the Perfon was accuied of a

Crime, was to be ufed, unlefs there was no dired: Proof againft him.

The reft of the Laws are againft putting any Man to Death upon a Sun-
day ; as alfo againft Witches, Perjured Perfons, and Common Whores,
all which Pcrlbns were to be banilhed the Country,

But the laft Law faving one, is a fort of Cruel Mercy ; for thereby

if a Man had loft any of his Members for any Crime, and furvived the

fame four Nights, it was afterwards lawful with the Licenfe of the Bi-

fliop for any one to give him Help and Afliftance, which it feems before

that time it was not lawful to do.

But the Reader may further fronr the Title of thefe Laws obferve,

the Subjed:ion or Dependence which King Gjtrum then had upon K. Al-

fred at that time ; for King Gytrum and his Danes gave their Confent to

them in a Common-Council of the Kingdom, in the fame manner as

the Kings of Mcrcia, and of the Ea(i Angles, were wont to do in the

General Council of the Weji Saxon Kingdom, in acknovi'ledgment of its

Superiority over them, as may be proved by divers Examples; and if

this King Gytrum could have made Laws by his own Authority, he might

have called a Council of his own to do fo, which vvc do not (ind he ever

did, having received his Kingdom wholly from the Bounty of King Al-

fred

Alfo about the Year laft mentioned. King Alfredmw built thcTo\Vii

of Shaftslitry, as appears by an old Infcription cited by * Mr. Camden, out • Britan. her-

of an old Manufcnpt Copy of WtUiam of MulmcsLnry, then belonging xoM'^"'>-

the Lord Eurghley, which Infcription was in that Author's time to be (een

m the Chapter-houfe of that Nunnery, which was built at this place by
tiiis King fome Years after.

' The 1 agans entred further into France, where the French fought with ^nno Dorn.

•them, and (as it is (iippofed) were routed, for here the i^/iwj found Dcccr.yyxr.

' Horfes enough to mount the greatcft part of their Men. ^.^c?'*V'='>^

' This Year the Danes (ailed up the Mae^e ( now chc Meftfe) into Frank- Anno Dcttu
' land,, and there ftayed another Year. The fame Year alio King yElfral D^.a.io^m

* faihog out with his Fleet, fought againft four Vanijh Pirat Ships, and
^

• took
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' took two of their Men, and the other two ( the Men being very much
• wounded and tii'ed in the Fight) liirrcndred themlclves.

ArtnoDrm. 'The Danes failed up the Skctd to Lundoth, ( which was then aMona-
ix:ccL.v.YA///*ftery, and is now luppoled to be Qonde upon the River tfiaut) where
^--""'^^'^^^

. chey flayed a whole I'ear. Now alio Murima, tiiat Religious Pope,

• ient tome of the Wood of our LOR D's Crofs to Alfred, and in Re-
' turn the King fent to Heme the Alms he had vowed by the Hands of
' Sighdm and E'.heljlan . Alio he fent other Alms into India, to St. Thomas,

' and St. Bartholomew, ( who being there martyr'd, are accounted the In-

' dim Apofties.) And about that time the Englifh Army lay encamped
' againft the D.ines, who held London, where yet ( thanks be to GOD)
* all Things fucceeded profperoufly.

Alio this Year, ( according to the Chronicle of Mailrofs, and Simeon

of Durham,) King Alfred having llain the two Danifh Captains, Ingrvar

and Halfdene, caufed the wafted Parts of NorthimkrLwd to be again hi-

habited ; then Edred the Abbot, being fo commanded by Cnthbert in a

Vifion, redeemed a catain Youth who had been fold to a Widow at

Withinghim, and made him King of Northumberland by the joynt Con-
fent both of the Englijh and Danes, King Alfred himlelf confirming the

ElecStion. This King G'ithred, in Gratitude to St. Caf/^^f^x, did alio bellow

all the Land between the Rivers of PT^c/ and Tyne,and lays upon that Saint,

that is, upon the Bifhop of Lindisfarne, who this Year removed theBi-

lliop's See from thence to a place then called Concacejhe, now Chefler ;

and thither they alio removed the Body of St. Cnthbert. But as for the

Miracle of the Earth's opening and fwallowing up a whole Army of Scots,

v/lio came to fight with King Cuthred, I leave it to the Monks to be belie-

ved by them , if they pleafe. This is certain , that thus making this

poor Youth King, the Church got all that Country now called the Bifl^op-

rick of Durham. And who can • tell but all this Vifion was a Contri-

vance of Abbot Edreis, for that very Defign
; yet if it were fo , in

was but a Pious Fraud, which highly tended to the enriching of that

Church. A -.fi; vi

The fame Year ( according td Plorence of Worcefier) died Ajfer, Bilhop

q{ Shirlurne; who could not be the fame with that Affer, who writ

the Life and Actions of King Alfred, fince that Author writ to Anno 993,
being the 4^th Year of King Alfrcd^s Age, as appears by that Work.
Arch Bilhop l/ller fuppofes this Afjer the Hiflorian to have been he, who
was afterwards the Bilhop of St..David's, and was the fecond of that

Name who fate in that See ; but without any good Authority.

Anno Lorn. ' This Y'car the £)/!»a failed up the K^wci Sunn:, (/'. f. Some,) as far

v^'N^^^ij
* ^^ Emhenum ( now Amiens, in Picardj, where they remained one whole
* Y^ear. And now alio decealed the worthy Bifliop^V^f/^ijW.

AnnoDom. The Danes being thus employed abroad, did nothing this Year in Eng-'

DcccLXXxy. {.j^j •
\y^^^^ !-[)£ next we find in Ajjcr, that the Pagan Army divided it felf

"""^^"^'^^^
jt^ro two Bodies, the one whereof (ailed to the Ead Parts of France,

whilft the other making up the Rivers of Thames znd Medivay, befieged

the City of Rochejhr, and having built a Itrong Fort before the Gates,

kom thence aflaulted the City, yet could by no means take it, becaufe

aiic Citizens valiantly defended tiienilelves, until fuch times as King^/-
fed citne to their Aliiftance with a powerful Army; which when thePa-

gan.N law, quitting their Forts, and ^il the Fiorfes Vvhich rhey had brought

with them out of France, together with a great many Prifoners, to the

Evgl/p>j
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Engiifh, they in great hift fled away to their Ships, and being compelled Amo Dom^
by neceflity pafled again that Summer in France-, King /Alfred [\-x\-\ngDcccLxxxr.

now reinforced his Fleet, was refolved to fall upon the Danijh Pyrates,
-^"^'^^'^"^

who then flickered among their Country Men of Eafi England ;

upon which he fent his Fleet that he had got ready in Kent, (being very
well Mann'd; into the mouth of the River Stoure

, ( not that in AV^f,

but another that runs by Harwich, where they were met by Sixteen

Danip) Pytazes, who lay there watching for a Prey ; and immediately

letting upon them, after a (harp refiftance the Kmg's Men boarding them,
they were all taken, together with great Spoils, and moll of the Men
killed.

* But as the King's Fleet were returning home, they fell among another
' Fleet of Danef, much flronger, with whom fighting again, the Danes
* obtained the Vidory ; tho with what Lofs to the Englif}, the Annals
' do not fay.

But the reft of the Danes of Eajl England, were Co much incenfed ac

this VicSlory; as alfo with the llaughter of their Country Men, that

fetting out a greet Fleet very well Mann'd, they fail'd to the mouth of
Thames • where (etting upon divers of the King's Ships, by furpnze in

the Night, when all the Men were afleep, they had much the better of

them ; but what damage the King's Ships received, and how many Men
were loft, our Authour docs not tell us.

' The fame Year, fomewhat before Chrijlmafs, Charles, King of the
* Wejlern Franks, was killed by a wild Boar, which he was then hunting;
* but his Brother Ltw'is dyed the Year before : They were both Sons to
' that King Leiris, who deceafed the Year of the laft Eclipfe, and he
* was the Son of that Charles, whofe Daughter, Ethelwulf King of the

', IVcJl Saxons had married.

* The fame Year happened a great Sea Fight among the ancient

* Saxons of Germany, but the Annals do not acquaint us with whom they
* fought. However, itisfuppofed to have been with the Danes; and they
* further add. That they fought twice this Year, where the Saxons being
' aflifted by the Fr'tfians, obtained the Vidory.

Here alio A^er, as well as our Annals, proceed to give us a further

account of the French and German affairs, with a brief delcent of their

Kings, from Charles the Great j as that this Year (Charles King of the

Allmans received all the Kingdoms of the Wejiern Franks, which lye be-

tween the Mcditeranean Sea, and that Bay, which was between the Ancient

Saxons znd the Gatds^ by the voluntary conlent of all the People; the

Kingdom of Armorica, fthat is, of lefler Brhain,) only excepted : This

Charles was the Son of Lewis, Brother of that Charles laft meiuion'd

;

and both the Kings were the Sons of Lewis, the Younger Son oi Charles

the Great, who was the Son of King Pipn. «;,v i-rdbm
'

. ,' The fame Year alfo the good Pope Marinus deceafed, who freed the

* Englijh School at Reme, at the entreaty^of King Alfred, from all Tax
* and Tribute. ,"hj'

' Alio about the fame time the Danes of Eaft England broke the Peace,

' which they had lately made with King Alfred.
' The Pagans who had before Invaded the Eajl, quitting that, novv^'^^''™'

* marched towards the Wefi parts of France ; and palling up the River
^^^^Lxxxct

' Seine, took their Winter (garters at P^ris.

The
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^fj/io Dom. The fame Year (according ro /iffer, as well as the Annals,) King^

LctcLXXX^i Alfred, after fo many Cities bemg burnt, and fuch great deftrudion ot
'^'^"'^'''''^

People, not only took the City of London from the Danes, who had it

long in their Poflellion ; but he now repaired it, and made it habitable ;

and then committed it to the Cuftody of his Son-in-Law, Etbcred Earl

oi x.\\Q Mercians; and now all the Englijl, (viz.) the Mercians and

Kentijhmen, as alfo the Ea(i and Wefl Saxons, who had been before dif-

pcrfed, or made Prilbners with the Danes, being now returned home,

put themfelves under King Alfred's. Protedion

But theCe Danifh Storms being pretty well blown over, King Alfred

began how to make fome ufe of the Learned Men he had lent for from

* oxf^dfhirc. abroad ; for as Mr. Camden Ihews us in his * Britannia, we have a large

account of the Univerfity of Ojct)«, Under the Year of our .^cr^, 886,

' viz.. That in the Second Year of St. Griw^^Z/s/'s coming over into £»^/W,
' the Univerfity of Oxford was founded; the firfl Regents there, and

' Readers in Divinity were St. Ncot, an Abbot, an Eminent Profellbr of

^ Theoloq , and St. Grimbald^ an Eloquent and mod Ex llent Ift^

' terpreter of the Holy Scriptures ; whilft Grammer and RhctorickAVere"

* Taught by A^er^ Monk, a Man of extraordinary Learning ; Logick,

* Mufick and . Arithmetick , were Read by John a Monk of 6t. Davids t

' Geometry, and Aftronomy were profefled by John another Monk, and
* Collegue of St. Grimbald; one of a iliarp Wit, and Immenle Know-
* ledge. '

"' >'<
"^^'-

••

* Thefe Ledtures were often honoured with the prefence of the mofl

' Illuftrious and Invincible Monarch, King JElfred, which is alfo aflert-

' ed by iVill. of Malmeshurj, who tells us a conftant Tradition of his

' time, that King Alfred by the Advice of Ueot tht Abbot, firft founded

' publick Schools of various Arts at Oxford; which is further confirm'd

by an Ancient Manufcript Copy of Randolph Hrgden's Pcljchrcn, in Bay-

liol College Library, which in the beginning treating of all the Kings of

England, when he comes to King Alfred, fays thus; That he firfl found*:

d

the Univerfity of Oxford, fohn Roufe in bis Manufcript Treatife, de Regibus

Angli£f (Lib. i .) feems alfo to have feen this pallage in Winchefler Annals,

and adds Three Halls to have been thus built. The one for Grammar,

near the Eafl- Gate ; the Second near the North-Gate for Logicians ; and

the Third in the Ji^/jA-^Wf/, fox Divines'. ^

But fince this only 'proves that Kittg Alfred fir# founded publick

Schools here, and not that there was any fuch thing here before ; I ihall

recite alio what follows, as it is quoted by the faid Mr. Camden, out of an

ancient Copy of Af[er de Gaftis Alfredi, which, I could wilh may cleat

this point :
' About this time (lays he) diere aro(c a iharp and grievous

' diflention between Grimbald, and tholc^ learned Men whom he brought
* hither with him, and the old Scholars whom he found here at liis corh-

* ing; for thefe abColucely refuled to comply with the Statutes, Inftitu-

' tions and Forms of Reading perfcrvbed by Grimhald; the difference

' proceeded to no great height, for the fpace of Three Years ,
yet there

* was always a private Grudge and Enmity between them , which loon
'^ after broke ouc^ich the utmolt violence imaginabk ; to appeafe thefe

* Tumults, the moil Invincible King /£lfred, being informed of the
' Fadtion, by a Mellage and Complaint from Grimbald, cSimQ to Oxford
' to accommodate the matter, arid lubmirted ro a great itii of Pains and

' Patience
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' Patience, to hear the Caufe and Complaint of both Parties: The Con- Anno Vo-m.
' troverfie depended upon this ; The Old Scholars maintain'd, that before occcLXxrii.
* the coming of Grimbald to Oxford, Learning did here flourifli, tho the v-<^'V'*^^

* Students were lefs in number, than they had formerly been, becaufe
* very many of them had been Expell'd by the cruel Tyranny of the
* Pagans: They farther declar'd and proved, by the undoubted
* Tellimony of their ancient Annals, that good Orders and conftitu-
* tions for the Government of that place had been already made by Men
* of great Piety, and Learning ; fuch as Cildas, Mdkin, blinnim, Kcnti--

* germnd others; who had there profecuted their Studies, to a good
* old Age : All things being then managed in happy Peace and quiet;
' and that St. German coming to Oxford and refiding there half a Year,
* after he had gone through all England to Preach down the Fdagiarr
* Hcrefie, did well approve of their Rules and Orders : The King
* With incredible Humility and great attention heard both parties, ex-
* horting them with Pious and Importunate entreaties, to prelervc Love
* ^nd Amity with on6 another ; upon this he left them,in hopes that they
* both would follow his Advice, and obey his Inftrudions : But Grim-
* bald, refenting thefe proceedings, retired imediately to the Monailery 6f
* Winchtfer, which King Alfred had lately founded : and loon after he
* got his Tomb to be removed thither to him, in which he had defigned
* his Bones Ihould be put after his Deceale, and laid in a Vault under the

'Chancel ofthe Ch'utch of S Peters inOxford-, which ChXirch the laid Grim-
' bald had raifed from the ground, of Sfohes hewn and carved with great Art.

But fmce it muft be confelled that this paflage of the quarrel of St.

Crmbi>.ld, and the Old Scholars of Oxford, is not to be found in that an-

cient Copy of J^er, which Arch-Bilhbp Parker firft publillied in Saxon

Charaders (like thofe in which ic is written, being rtill Extant in the

Cottonian Library ) yet though it was publillied by Mr. Camden in that

Edition oi Af[er ^ which was printed at prankford , in 1603. The
Original of vvhi^h' tht Lord Primate Ujher in his Ant. Brit. Ecdef.

exprefly tells us, Mr. Camden never (aw ; from whence Sir John S^elman

in his * Hiftory of tbe Life of King Alfred, hath made a Very hard

inferences, as if that clau'fe was not to he found in any of the an- * ^"'^'''j*'''' **

cicnt Copies of that Authour, but had been foifted in either by the Pub-
^j'„°J_

'"

liflier, or elfe by Mr. Camden himfelf j thd this Authour does not lay

fo in exprefs terms,

I fliall therefore repeat in fliort what Mr. Ant. Woodhzt\\ anfvvered to
,

.

this Objedtion, in the * Antiquities of the Univerfity of Oxford, from a '^^

Manufcript leflimonial, under the hand of the learned Mr. Twpe; viz.

That he himfelf, long after difcourfing with Mr. Camden on this Subjcd,

and asking him exprelly about this pallage, whole authority began to be

then queftioned, * His Anfwer was, that he very well knew that he had
* truly tranfcribed , that paflage from an ancient IVlanufcript of Ajj^r,

* which he had then by him.and which as the faid Mr. IVoodin his Notes
* tells us, then belonged to Sir Henry Savile of Banke, near HJifax m
* Tcrk-Jhire.

But 1 fliall not now take upon mc to Anfwer the refl: of the Objedioas

which the (aid Sir John Spelman docs there produce againll the validity

of the above cited paflage ; which fuppofes publick Schools to have been

at Oxford, before King Alfreds time; for they are all reduceable to chefe

two heads ; Firft the exprefs words of the Annals, of the Abbey of //yde

above-mentioned, as alio that of Pdjchronicon, ' That King Alfcd was

P p " ' th«
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Amo Dom. ' the firft King who founded a Univerfity there : all which may be an-

Dccctxw//. fyvered, by allowing that to be true in refped of a Univerfity, endow'<l
^^">^"'^^^

^vith Priviledges, and diftind Halls and Colledges built on purpole ; and

yet there might very well have been before that time a publick School,

or Siudnm, (as it was then call'd.) where the Liberal Arts were taught;

as for the other Objedlion of the improbability of the old Scholars fall-

ing out with the new Profcflbrs, in the very firft Year of the Inftitution

of the Univerfity, (that is, as foon as ever they came thither , ) this

Aay be alio anfwered, by fuppofing that thofe Annals were written many
Years after the Death of King Alfred , from a Common received Tra-

dition , and fo this transadion might have been dated there, or Four

Years later than it really happened : as John Roufe in his Manufcripc

Hiftory of the Kings of England alfo places it.

I confefs there is one Objedion, which I wiih I could Anfwer ; and

that is, How Gildas and Nenmus co\x\dik\idyiM Oxford, when the latter

was not fo much as Born,till about the Conclufion of this, or Beginning

of the following Century, and much Jefs the Former ; when even by the

bcft Accounts of thole Times, the pAgan Saxons were then Mafters of

that part of England.

Having faid thus much concernlog the Antiquity of that Famous Uni-

verfity, to which I owe my Education, I ihall not trouble my leif with

enquiry into the Reality of thole fuppofed Ancient Schools, of Creeklad

and Leacklade; (which the Mon>;ilh writers fuppofe to have been anciently

called Greeklade, and Latinelade,) the latter of which Derivations , th6

Mr. Camden juftly explodes, yet he feems to have more Veneration for the

former , fince in the place from whence I have tranfcribed the above-

cited Qiiotations ; he alfo tells us, " That the Mules were tranfported
" to Oxford from Creeklade

;
(now a fmali Town in Wilt-Jhire.) All the

Authority for which (that I know7 of, befide uncertain Tradition) de-

pends upon the Credit of a Manulcript , lately in the Liberary of

Lih. 4. ^''j»- -• Trinity Hall in Cambridge , and is cited by Mr. Wheelock in his Notes
upon £e^i?; where £^cakmg of Theodorus, Arch Biihop of Canterbury , he
lays, That he held or maintained Schools in a Village near the Water,

^, ^ r£,.,>f which is cMed Greekiflake ; but Mr. Somner in. his Learned * Glojfary,

hath given us a much more likely Derivation of this place , ( viz. )
from the Old Saxon Word Creek, iignifymg a River, or Torrent , run-

ning either into fome River, or elfe into the Sea ; and Gelad, which fig-

nified an emptying, for it was anciently written CreccaGelade, and not
Greeklade^ as fome would now write it.

Anno Dom. * This Year the Pagans pafling under the Bridge of Poj-is, and froni

ncc^ixxKvn. « tliencc by the Seine up i\\QBJiSQt Meterne, (now called Marne,) as far as
\.^<f\/^'''^ ' Cazii, (now Choify) and which Florence fays llgnified a Royal Village,

* where, and at Jona, (z place we know not,) they ftaid Two Years ; alfo
* the fame Year Deceafed Charles (the Grolle) King of the Franks^ but
* Earnnulf his Brother's Son had expell'd him out of his Kingdom fix
' Weeks before his Death ; after which it was divided into five Parts;
* over whom were fet five Kings ; but this partition was with EarnemUf's
* good leave, for they all proniifed to Govern under him, becaiife none
* of them was Heir oq the Fathers fide, befides himfelf alone ; tkerefore
* Earniyu/f fixed the Seat of his Kingdom in the Countries l}ing on the
* Ealf fide of the Rhine ; whilil Rodulf took the middle, or inward part
* of the Kingdom ; and Odo (oz Oito) the Wejlern Part ; and Eeorngar,

' and
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* 2indU'itha, (called 'm Latine Beringaritts, and Wide) held Lomh.irdy, and ^^^^^ £)^^^.
' all the Countries on than fide the Mountains ; all which Kingdoms they d:cci>:xxvi;

' held with much Difcord, Fighting two great Battles, and wafting thoic
'-''""^'^^>-'

* Countries, till fuch time as each of them had expell'd the other from
* his Kingdom ; alfo the fame Year Ethelclm the Ealdorman carried the
* Alms o[ King Alfred, and the Wefi Saxons to Rcme.

This was the benevolence, called Peter Pence, which is here juftly

termed z\\ Jims, and not z Tribute, as Modern Popifli Writers have,

termed it.

But to return to our own Domeftick Affairs ; AJfer above-mentioned, in-

forms uSjthat theKingdom being now pretty well at quiet from iheDanes,thc.

King began to mind his Civil Government.to repair his Cities and Caftles,

and alfo to build others in the moft necelTary places, altering the whole

face of the Country into a much better form; and having wailed fcvcral

Towers andCaftles, he made them defenfible againft the Pagans : Nor was
he lefs careful in the Political Affairs of his Kingdom ; for divers of his

own Subjeds, having, under the name of Danes, committed great Spoils

and Rapines, thefe the King refolving topunilh, and reftrain from thcfe

Excefles, he iirft of all divided all the Provinces of England into Coun-

ties, and thofe again into Hundreds and Tythings ; i^o that every Legal

Subjed: Ihould dwell in fome Hundred or Tphing , whereby if any

were fufpeded of Robbery, and being thereof Condemned , or abfol-

ved by his Hundred or Tything, they fhould either undergo due-

punifliment, or elfe if Innocent be acquitted.

But the Governours of Provinces, who were before called f^ice Domini,

and in Eng'jjh Saxon Geriffs, he divided into two Offices, , That is, into

Judges, whom we now call Juftices, and into Sheriffs, who do yet retain

that name ; and by the Kings care and induftry in a fhort time, there was ,,

lb great a Tranquility through out the whole Kingdom , tliat if a

Traveller had happen'd to have loft a Bag of Money in the High-way, he

might have found it again untouched the next day.

And Bromtons Chronicle relates, That tho there were Gold Bracelets

hung up at the parting of (everal High-wajs ; yet Juftice was (b ftridly

executed, that no Man durft prefume to touch them.

But in the Diftribution of his own Family, he followed the Example

of King Solomon ; for dividing it into Three Companies, or Bands, he

fet a Chief over each of them ; fo that every Captain with his Band,

performed his Service in the King's Palace for the fpace of one Month;

and, then going with his Company to his own Eftace, he looked after

his private Affairs for Two Months, and fo did each of them in their

Order, which Rotation of Officers this King obferved all the reft of

his Reign.

And to this Year alfo. Sir H. Sfelman refers that Great Council

wherein King Alfred made thofe Laws that go under his Name ; in which,

after a Preface, wherein he firft recites and confirms the Ten Command-

ments, as alfo divers other Laws, which are fet down in Exodm and Leviti- ^
cus, he concludes to this effed. That whatfoevcr he found worthy of

Obfcrvation either in the time of K. Ina, his Kinfman, or Ofa. King of

the Mercians, or of Ethdbert, the firft Chriftencd King, he had gathered W
them all together, and committed thofe to writing which he thought •

moft dcferviiig, omitting others which he judged icls convenient ; in

doing of which he had taken the Advice, and had thcConfcntofhis Wife-

Pp t Men,
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Amo DomMen, and having revifed the Laws of thofe Princes, he rranfcribed fuch
DcccLxxxvii. of them as he hked into his own ; and by the Confcnt of the faid Wife-
^'"^^^^^^^

nien he thereof made a Collection, and commanded them to be obferved

by ail Englijhmen ; under whi<;h name the Snxen and Jntes were thefi

included.

The firft of his Laws requires (as mofl fieceflary to all his Subjeds)

that each Man keep his Oath or Pledge, (/. e. his promife to obferve the

Laws, and keep the Peace) and if any fliould be compelled to Swear, at

depofite a pledge whereby he may be bound to betray his Lord, or un-

juftly to alTift any Perfon, he ought to break his promife, rather than per-

form it : But in cafe he hath engaged to perform any thing which might

juftly be done, and doth it not, his Arms and all his perfonal

Eftate fliall be put into the hands of his Friends; and he himfelf kept in

'the King's Prifon for Forty Days, till he undergo that Pennance which

the Bifliop lliall enjoin him ; and alfo his Friends (;.f;- Relations) re-

quire of him : but if he have not wherewith to fuftain himfelf in the

mean while, if his Kindred are not able to provide him Vidtuals, the

King's Officer fliall do it ; but if he refill and be taken by force, he (hall

forfeit both his Arms and his perfonal Ellate ; and if he be killed, nothing

lliall be paid as the Value of his Head : and in cafe he efcape before

his time, -viz. of Forty Days be out, and be retaken , he lliall be returned

back again to Prifon for other Forty Days : If he efcape, helhall have no
benefit of the Laws, but be Excommunicated from all Chrifts Churches,

and if any Man have been fecurity in his behalf, he lliall make fatis*

fadion for it according to Right, and do Pennance, till he make iuch fa*

tisfadion as his Pricfl: Ihall appoint.

* The Second bears die Title of the Immunity of the Church , and
* we fliall fpeak of it among the Ecclefiallical Conftitutions.

' The Third is, concerning the breach of the King's Surety-ftiip, by
* the payment of a Muld of Five Pounds of Mercian,

(J. e. larger Money)
* but the Violation of Surety-lhip, (or the Peace) made to an Arch-
* Billiop by a fine of Three Pounds : and if any one break or forfeit

* the King's Pledge, (or Recognizance,) he fliall make amends according
' to Right, and the breach of the Surety-ihip to a Bilhop or Ealdorman,
* by two Pounds.

* The Fourth Law is , concerning the Death of the King, or any other
' Lord ; If any one, that, either by himfelf alone, or by any other per-

' Ion, ihall attempt againft the King's Life , he jhall iofe his Life and
' Goods; but if he v^ill purge himtelf, let him do it according to the
' valuation of the King's Head ; the fame is alio ordained in all Judg-
' mcnts concerning other Men, whether Noble or Ignoble: wholoevcr
* Conipires againft his Lord, ihall Iofe both his Life and Eftate ; or elle

* pay the Valuation of his Lord's Head.

^ From which Laws we may obferve, That according to the cuftom of

rhbfe Times, there was a Rate fct upon every Man's Life, even upon the

King's himfelf, if he were killed,

Tlie
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" The Seventh Law is, againft Fighters in the King's Palace ; If any
jfj^oj)^^

' Man fliall Fight, or Ihall draw a Weapon in liis Houle.his Life fliall lye dcccixkxvu.'

* at the King's Mercy, whether he will Pardon him or not ; but if the -^^^"^^"^^

" offender flee, and be taken, he ftiall redeem his Life, with the price of
' his head, or be fined according to his Offence,

Whereby it appears that the Offender might have redeemed this crime

with Money at the firft, or elfe the laft Claufe had been vain.

' The Ninth Law ordains. What muld a Man fhall pay, that Kills a
* Woman with Child, which was to be according to the Value of her
' head ; and he was alfo to pay for the Child in her Womb , half as
* much as for a living one, according to the quality of its Father.

* The Tenth ordains, What fines or amends every Man lliall pay to

* a Husband, for committing Adultery with his Wife ; which was to be
* encreafed according to the Eftate, or Qiiality, of him againii whom
* the Offence was committed.

The rcil of the Law, being about the quantity of the muldts appoint-

ed for feveral Thefts, I omit.

* The Eleventh appoints, Whatmulda Man fliall pay, that wantonly

'handles the Breafls of a Country Man's Wife, or offers her any Vio-
* lence, as by flinging her down, &c. though he does not lye with

•her.

This Ihews how careful the ancient Englip) Saxons were of the Perlbns

and Chaftity even of the meanell: Subjcds.

I fliall skip over a great many of the other Laws, they only ordaining

penalties for feveral petty trefpalles, and fmall Offences, and iliail pafs

* To the Twenty Sixth Law, Which appoints what mulds fliall be
* paid by thofe who fliall Kill in Troops or Companies, and alfo to whom
* tliefe Muldts were to be paid. If the Slain and Innocent Party were an
* Ordinary Perfon, (that is, one whofe head was valued but at Twd
* Hundred Shillings,) he that flew him mull pay the value of his head,

* and a Fine befides to his Kindred/: Alfo every one that was in the Com-
* pany , mufl; pay Thirty Shillings ; which Penalty was flill to be

* encreafed, according to the Value of the Efl.ate of the Party Slain ; fb

* that as the Penalty for the Death of a Man valued at Twelve Hundred
* Shillings, every one that was prefcnt fliall pay no Shillings, and the

* Man flayer himfeif the price of his Head, and a Fine befides : But in

* cafe the whole Company fhall deny that he gave the Mortal Wound^
* all of therfs are to be impeached together, and to pay both the Value
* and the Fine befides.

Now concerning this Troop', or Compaiiyi which our S.ixon Anceftors

called Hluthc, how many Men ttiade up one of them, the Reader may
pleafe to take notice, tliat by tl^? La^'<j i=)f j[Sin§ /^rf they v/ere to ba

above Thirty.
* ih«
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i-hc Twenty Seventh appoints. What fliare of the Muld, or fatis-

* fadion a Man's Kindred by the Mothers fide fliall receive, in cafe he
' lu'\e no kindred on his Father's fide; and what fhare thofe of his

* Quil4, ot Fraternity fliall pay in ca(e he have committed Man-Slaughter
' in a quartel, {viz,.) The former fliall pay a Third part, and the latter

* one iialf of the price of the head of the party llain.

But whether by thofe here mentioned of the fame Guild, are meant

fuch as were fellow Contributors to the fame Pariih Feafls in honour of

the Saints, as was the Culloni of thofe Times; or elfe (which is more

likely^ fuch as were bound together in the fame Decenary, or Tything,

it being very obfcure, I fliall not take upon me to determine.

' The Twenty Eighth Law was made againfl: publick defamers, »r
* fpreaders of falle news, (whereby is meant fprcaders of falfe news a-

gainft the Government,) ' and Commands that fuch a one being Con-.
' vidled, fliou'd fiiffer no iefs punifliment, than the cuting out of his

' Tongue, except he redeem it by payment of the value of his Head,
* and even then he was afterwards to be elleemed of no Credit.

* The Thirtieth Ordains, That Merchants when they Landfliail bring.

' fuch as come on Shore with them, before the King's Officers in Foic-

* mote, and there declare their number, that they may be ready to pro-

' duce them to anfwer any thing that fliall be demanded of them in the
" faid Folcmotc ; and if it happen that they bring many flrangers on fliore,

' that they alfo cer'tifie this to the King's Officer in that faid Aflembly

;

* that fo they may be forth coming.

Now confidcring the Times wherein King Jlfred lived , when there

was fuch flocking of Strangers, being Enemies, into England; this Law
was very jullly and lealbnably made.

' The Thirty Firfl; inflids upon him thnt fliall put a Ceorlcs's Man
' (that is an ordinary Country-Man) without any fault into Bonds, wz..
' A Muldt of Ten Shillings ; upon him that beats fuch a one, Twenty
* Shillings; if he hang him up a-loft,Thirty Shillings ;ifhe cut off his Hair
' to expofe him like a Fool, Ten Shillings ; if he fliave his Head like a
' Priefl:, (yet bind him not) Thirty Shilhngs ; and in cafe he only cut off
' his Beard, Twenty Shillings ; but if he bind him, and fliave his Hair
' like a Prieft, then Sixty Shillings.

Which Law was no doubt made to reflrain the Tyranny and hifolence

of the Englijh Nobility, who were wont before tkat Law too much tm

domineer over poor Country-Men, inhere called Ceorles-men ;) and there-

fore it (ccms highly probable, that the Commons of England had then

Reprefentacives in the Great Council, or elfe it is not likely the Nobility

would ever have lofl; that Power they then Ulbrpcd over them: Where-
fore i fliall leave it to the hidifferent Reader to Confider, whether the

Common People of England were then (uch Slaves, as fome late Writers

would fain make them ; lince not only facisfadion was to be made for their

Lives,
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Lives, but alfo for the leaft injury, or abufe, that might be committed Anno Dofn',
againll their Perfons. occdxxvvn/

' The Thirty Fourth Law impofes upon him that fliail ftrike or fighc
* ill open Court, before the King's Eaidorman , both the value of his
« own head, and fuch a Fine behdes, as ihall be thought fit; and alfp
* 1 20 ShilHngs to be paid to the Eaidorman by him, . that by thus draw-
* ing his Weapon ihall make any difturbance in the Folcmote, or County
* Court ; if the Eaidorman were net prefent, but the fadl was done be-
* fore his Subftitute, or the King's Prieft, then a Were or Amcrcinmcnt of
* Thirty Shillings.

Here by the King's Prieft, is meant either the King's Chaplain or Bi-

fliop, I will not determine whether ; who as we formerly faid in thofe

times prefided alfo in the Polcmotes^ and there difpatched all bufinels re<-

lating to the Church.

* The Thirty Fifth ordains. What fatisfacStion fliali be made for breach
« of the Peace in any other place ; as for Example, he that fights in the
* home-ftall of a Countryman , fliall pay the faid Country-man Six
* Shillings ; if he drew his Sword, but (truck not, half as much; which
* Penalty alfo was to be encreafed according to the Ellate or Quality
* of him upon whofe ground the Allault was made .• So that if he fought
* in the Houie of one worth 600 Shillings, he was to pay Three times
' as much ; if of one worth izoo ShiUings, then the Amends Vt'as to be
* twice as much as the former. •

* The Thirty Sixth Law of Bttrhhnce, or breach of the Peace, in a
* Town, confirms that part of King Inti^ Law, concerning that matter,
* in impofing upon the Offender, for the breach of the Peace in the
* King's Town or City, by fetting the Muldtof an Hundred and Twenty
* Shillings ; but if it be done in the Arch-Bilhop's Town, then Ninety
* Shillings; in that of a Bilhop or Eaidorman, Sixty Shillings; in the
* Town of a Man valued at i aoo Shillings Eftate, Thirty Shillings ;

* but half as much if done in a Village of one worth but half that
* Sum.

From whence wc may obferve. That in thofe times not only the King
and the Great Men, fuch as Bifhops and Ealdormen, but alfo Gentle-

men of ordinary Eftates, had Villages or Townihips of their ownj
and they themlelves received the Mulds or Penalties impofed for the

breach of the Peace within their Precincts ; which priviledge they loft,

I fuppofe, after the coming of King WiUhm. L

' The Thirty Seventh is. That Law concerning Bocland, by vertuc

* whereof he that holds Lands left him by his Anceftors, was forbid to

* alienate it from his Kindred to others, in cafe it could be proved by
* Writing or Teftimony, before the King, or the Bifliop, his Kindred
* being prefent, that the Man who firft granted tliem, forbid him ail.

* Alienation, and l^id on him this Condition,

From
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AHfio Dom. From the making of this Law Mr. Sddcn informs us, that We may here

jicccL!cxx\ii. And an Eftace in Fee-Tail, much more ancient than the thirteenth Year of

' Edward the Firft.

The 38th Law is concerning Qiiarrels, or deadly Feuds, which, fincc

ft gives a ftrange Licence for Men to take S^tisfadion on their Hnemies,

even without the Prefence of any Officer, I fliall likewife fet down :

*
Firft, It forbids any Man to attack his Enemy, if he find him' in'

' his own Houfe, except he firft demand of him Satisfadion : But if he

* have force enough, he may befiege the Houfe for feven days, yet he

' Ihall not aflault him, if he wilJ llay within ; but if he then furrender

' himfelf, and his Arms, into the Defendant's hands, he may keep him

' thirty Days, without hurt, but theii fhall leave him fo to his Kindred

' or Friends.
'

In cafe he flie to a Church, the Honour of the Church is to'

• be preferved : But if the Demandant have not Strength enough to be-

• fiege him in his Houfe, he may defire the Afliftance of the Ealderman,

• which, if he cannot obtain, he muft appeal to the King before he can

' aflault him. If any one by chance light upon his Adverfary , not

' knowing that he keeps himfelf at home, and he will deliver up his

• Arms to him, he fliall keep him fafe thirty Days, and then deliver him

' to his Friends : But in cale he will not deliver up his Arms, then he

-' may fight with him; but if he be willing to deliver up himfelf, and

'
his Arms, to his Enemy, and any other Man fets upon him, fuch aMan

^
fliall pay the value of his Head, if he kills him ; or give Satisfadion

* for his Wounds if any be given him, according to the Fad; befides

* which, he fliall be fined, afid lofe all that may fall to him, by reafon

* of Kindred.

From' wheiice you may obferve , that the nature of that Rough

and Martial Age, did allow Men a greater Liberty of righting them-

lelves againft thofc that had injured them, than was afterwards thought

fir to be allowed in more fettled and peaceable Times.

The lafl of King Alfred's Laws is concerning Wounds and Maims,

which being very long, I fliall only give you an Abftrad of it. It is,

( in fliort, ) to appoint what Satisfadion in Money any Man fliall pay

for woundmg or maiming another, or for cutting off any Member or part

of his Body, even to the Nail of his little Finger : All which was alcer-

taincd according to the particular Sums there let devvn; and I fliall leave

it to wifer Judgments to confider, whether it would not be better if the

Law were (o at this day, fince it would not only prevent the too great Fa-

vour of Juries in fome Cafes, but alfo their over-Seventy iw others, by

often giving either very fmall, or elfe exceffive Damages, according as

the Piaintitior Defendant is more or lefs known to them, or that they

have a greater or lefs Kindnefs for them.

There was likewife made in the fame 5y»6^ divers Ecclefiaflical Canons,

fome of which, taken from amongft the Civil Ones, I fliall here likewife

fet down.

The Hrft is concerning the Immunities of the Churches , by

which it is ordained, That if a Man, guilty of any little Crime, flieto

a Church, which docs not belong to the King, or the Family ot a private

PerioK
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Perfon, he fliall have three Nights to provide for himfelf, unlefs in the Anno Dom'
mgan time he can make his Peace : But if any Man, within that Term, uccclxxxhu.

fliali inflid upon him either Bonds or Blows, he Ihall pay the Price of his
^-'^^'*"^*^'

Head, according to the Curtom of the Country ; and alio to the Minifters

or Officers of the Cliurch izo Shillings , for violating the Peace
thereof.

The next Law but one is iikewile to the fame effcdl, whereby is gran-
ted to every Church, coniecraced by the Bifhop, the like Peace, and if

any Oflender Ihall flie to it, none Ihall take him thence for feven Days

;

if any Man ihall prefume to do io, he iliall be culpable of breaking the
King's and Churche's Peace : If the Officers Ihall have need of their

Church in the mean time, he Hiall be put into another Houfe, which
has no more Doors than the Church; only the Elder, (/.?. Presbyter) of
that Church fliall take Care he have no Meat given him : But if he will

lurrcndcr himielf, and his Arms, to his Enemies, he ihall be kept thirty

Nights, and then be delivered up to his Kinimen. Alio, whofoever

fhall flie to a Church for any Crime, which hehach not yet confefs'd, if

he Ihall there make Confellion of ic, in God's Nanie.halfthe Pciialty Ihall

be remitted to him.

From whence you may obfervethe Antiquity and DeHgnof SantSiiaries

v\ England, which were not then (as they were afterwards,) abuled, be-

ing at firft only intended tor Places where Offenders might flay for a

time, 'till they oould agree with their Adverfariesor Profecurors, as well

as they could ; fincc almoft all Crimes whatever were redeemable with

pecuniary Mulds in thole days.

The 5th Law is, that if one fliall Ileal any thing out of a Church,

he muft rellorc the value, and alii) forfeit as belongs to an Angild; the

meaning of which you may lee in the next Law.

• The 6i\\ Law is, That if any one fliall fteal on the Sunday, or on C^rijl-

rnds, or Eajter, ot Afccnjion-days; the Forfeiture (houid be as belongs to an

Jngild, (i. e.) the whole value of his Head ;' Alfo the Hand with which

he dole was to be cut off : But if he would redeem his Hand, it fliould

be permitted him to compound for it, according as it ihould appertain

to his Were, ( i. e. ) the Price of his Head.

Befides which Laws, Alfred, Abbot of Rieval, in his Gcneal. Regmn

Angl'iA, mentions another Law of this King's, whereby every Freeman of

the Kingdom, having two Hides of Land, was obliged to keep his Sons

at School 'till they were 1 5 Years of Age, that ib rhey might become

Men of Underftanding, and live happily ; for ( faid the King in this

Law,) a Man Free-born, and unlettered, is to be regarded no otherwifa

than a Beaft, or a Man void of Undcrilanding.

The izth is concerning the Breach of the Peace by Priefts: 1/ a Prieft

kill any one, he fliould be taken, and all his Eltate confilcated ; and

alfo the Biihop Ihouid degrade him,and put him out from the Church,unlefs

his Lord would obtain his Pardon by the Price of his Head. The reft,

being concerning the Penalties for the Violation of Nuns, I omit.

Q^ q I have
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.^^^"»<> Do»^' 1 Iiavc been the more particular in the reciting of thefe Laws of Kine
.m'^;^^;;^ MJred, as well Ecckriaftical as Civil, that the Reader may fee the Pe-

nalties that were niflided upon Offenders in that Age ; and how different
they were from ours. But to return to our Annals,

' This Year Bcocca the Ealdcrman carried the Alms oi xh^Weft-Sa^om
as well as the King's, to Rome; Alfo Queen yEtMfrith, who was the

_' Sifter of K. Alfred, and Widow of BurkdKing of Me^ia, died in her
. / Journey thither, whofe Body was buried at PavjA.- And the fame Year

• yEtkred, Archbilliop of Canterbury, and ^Ethehald the Ealderman, de-
. jjf, eeafed in the fame Month.

" About this time alfo
^ according to ^/^r, ; King ^//rf^ built two Mo-

nalterics; the one for Men at £/A^%4/>, (jiow Athdney,) that is, Theljle
o/Nohks, ( where he had before lain fo concealed

; ) and the other for
Nuns At Shafislury, where he made Al^iva, his own Daughter, Abbels;
endowing tliem both with great Revenues.

Jm;o Dsm. ' Tiiis Year none went to l<ome,\xi\k[s two ordinary Mcflengers whomi^cxj^ the King lent with Letters
;] yet neverthelcfs tUrence oiWcrcelhr affirms

^-^ ^ the King Commanded all the Bifliops and lU'ligious Men of EfJ'Lwd to'
Colka the Alms of the Faithful, m order to len.i them to Rome, and
Jerujalem: Aiid,

^Zrr^'r'' , ^^''^nJ^ ^^^'' (according to the fame Annals) Eeornhdm, Abbot ofutttAC. the Weji basons carried thofe Alms to Rome ; and allb Goarun, (or 6ytk,m)
King of the Normam, {i.e.i Danes, dcccaied, and being God-bon to King
yElpd, his Chriltian N;ime was Ethelfian; this was he who polTelTed the
Country of the tafi- Angles, after the Death of King Edmimd.

Alio the fame Year the Danes left the River Seine, andcamcto Sand.
Laudan, which place lyes between the Bretons and the French ; but the
Bretons fighting with them, obtained the Vidory, and drove them into
a River, where many of them were drown'd.

This Year alfo the Annals relate. That Plegmend\v2iS Eleaed by God
ana all his Holy Men to the Arch-Biilioprick of C^«/f;-^«r^, tho Florence oi
V/orcejler places it, and that more rightly, under the Year before.

DCCCKcT'
^^^ ^""^ ^^^^" Invaded the Eafiem FranckLwd ; and Amtdf the

,^_^„.,^^;,^ Emperour, being aflilkd by the French, Saxons, and Bavarian Horfe,
fought with the Danijh Foot, and put them to flight.

Alfo Three Scots came now to King Alfred from Ireland in one Boat
made of Hides, having quitted their Country, becaufe they would live
the Life of Pilgrims ;./. e. a Wandring Life) for God's fake, not being
lohcitous about any place, wherefore they had brought only one Week's
Provifion with them, and after about Seven Days being at Sea, landing
in CornwaU, they were prefently brought to King Alfred ; their Names
were Ddfane, Macbeth, and Ahlinmw; zKo Smfneh , who was chief
Preacher amongft the Irifh Scots, deceafed ; The fame Year after Eafierzt)-
peared a Comet. ^

AnnoDom. This Year, after Eight Years Intermiflion , the Kingdom became
Dcccxciii. agaui mfcftcd worfe than ever by a freUi Invafion of t\\e Danes; for
v-^^-v-^sJ their Army above-mentioned , being driven by the Emperour Armvulf

out of France
, marched Weflward to Btmnan

, ( now Beloign) where
taking Shiping in Two Hundred and Fitty Velfeis, together with their
Horlcs, they arrived in the Mouth of the River Limene , which thea
lay from the Eajlem Part of Kent, as far as the taft End of that great

Wood,
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Wood, which is called Andred; which Wood or Forefl: is in length from AnmDom.
Eafi no U^eji at leaft an Hundred and Twenty Miles, and in breadth Dcccxciir*
Thirty ; (containing all that which we call the PVeald oi Kent to this Day; i-^'V"'^
as alfo the Woodland part of Snffex , as far as Hamptjhirt ;) but up
this ^ River Limene they drew their Ships,as far as the faid Wood or Foreft, -

N^te, rhct
viz,. Four Miles from thefurtheft pare where the Sea flows up, and there '/^^ «»»?'& <>/

they made a Fort in that Fen, which was raifed by a few of their Ceorls.'^"'^''"";'^'"'

or Villains. - - ^^'u . , i:r^d.. ,0^. Znt^.^
And not long after arrived Hieftein the Dane, who, entring the Mouth "' Kenr, but is

of Uams with Eighty VefTels, Built a Fort at Middktitne in Kent^ whil'ft
""^ '"""''•

another part of the Army did the fame at Apuldreot Apultre (now called

Apledore in the fame County) where as Ethelward relates. They took and
deflroyed an Old Caftfe being defended only by a few Country People

;

he alfo makes Hafian to have Fortified MiddUton after Afnld^fc, and his

Army to have Winter'd in both places. ''^ vs^om : j -h va;i .

* This Year alfo, pr«//^f/-^ Arch-Bilhop of the Ntff/^«»3^w decafed.] AnnoDcm,
But to look a little upon the Affairs of Wales r The fame Yfeat AfjarajcdDCCCxrAv'

Prince of North-fVales, came with a great numberof £»^i./^ Men (whom

'

he had got to join with him) and made War upon his Brother Cadelh^

Prince of Southwales , and (poiled the CountnesL of Card/ga», .and

Tftradgvpj,
,

.

'

What the Ddnes did immediately after their Landing, our Annals men-
tion not ; but we may with great probability hither refer that Adion,
(touched upon in our Annals, which are very confufed and obfcure in

the Relation of this War) viz. That it is molt likely the Kings Army be-

fieged Hsjlein either at Middleton, or Beamfleot ; where not long after his

Landing,he had built a ftrong Fort on the oppofite Sliore,and being redu-

ced by the King to great Extremities, he was forced to furrender himleif

with his Wife, and his Two Sons to the King's Mercy, upon Condition
that they fliould be Chriflened ; which being done, (the King.znd yEthered,

Ealdorman of Mercia , being their Godfather ;) H^Jlen gave the King
Hoftages, and (blcmnly fwore to depart the Kingdom ; but as loon he
got loofc, he broke all thofe Agreements, and retiring into Beamfleot there

fortified himfelf a frelh.

And the Spring after yEthehard allures us. That pafling along the

great Forefi of Andredefrood, they then wafted the adjacent Countries of

HAmplhire, and Berkjhire; but the Saxon Annals affirm, that about a Year

after the Danes had railed that Fort, (1 fuppofeof Middleton above-men-

tioned), in the Eaft part of the Kingdom, K. Alfred the better to (tcure

himfelf.caufed the Danes of tforthtimherland,znd Eafi England,x.o take an Oath
to be true to him ; and the King alfo compell'd the Eafi Angles to give him
Hoftages : yet neverthelefs they broke this Peace; for. when the Dams
in ^f«Mvent out of their Ships in Troops to Plunder, they alio went

with them , or elfe the Danes carried the Prey into their Territories

;

wherefore King/4//rf<!/,gathering together his Army,and marching forward,

Encamp'd between Two Parties of thele Dani^ Robbers, where by reafon

of Woods, as alfo of Water on both fides , he had a very convenient

place for that purpole, infomuch that he could fet upon either Party

whenever they marched into the Country to Plunder ; but they

Robb'd in Troops, as well on Hor(c-back as on Foot, in all Parts

where the King's \rmy was not
;
yet were repulfed almoft every Day,

as well by the King's Forces, as by the Neighbouring Towns : For

Q^q X the
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AmoDom-^^'^^ King had now divided his Forces into two Bodies, fo that one half

DCCCXCIV. of them remained always at home, whilefl; the other marched out, ex-

^-^s^^v^*"^^ cept thofe whofe bufinefs it was to defend the Towns j but the Daaes

oftener faUied out of their Camp than the King's Men ; For the Danes in

„ , one Body Tallied not out of their Camp, but twice ; Once when they firlT:

•tt^ .ojo
La,j(jecl^ and another time when they were about to Decamp ; and then

having taken a great Booty, they endeavoured to carry it over th«

\'"'']'r'^:.,.Thames, into Ejfex, toward their Ships ; But the King's Forces prevented
Yonrnir. •"

j.j^gj^^^ gj^j fought them near Femham, and put them to flight,and refcued

the Prey ; from whence they fled beyond the Thames, and thence by the

River Colne, into a certain Ifland (called by Mr. Speed, Brecklefey;) where

the King's Army befiegcd them, as long as their ^vyn Proviiions lafted,

for they had only Vidluals for a fmalitime : Then the King marched thi-

ther with the Forces of that Province, whil'ft the former returned home
j

but the Dams in the mean time remained there, becaufe they could not

carry away their King ("being then wounded; along with them ; but thole

Danes that Inhabited Northnmberland, and Eafi England, got together an

Hundred Ships with which they failed about the South Parts, whil'll with

Forty others they did the hkein the North; with the former they befieged a

certain Itrong place lying on the Northern Coall of Devonjlire, and then

fetching aCompals towards the South, hc^\cgQd Exancejler Qnow Exceter -J

which when the King heard, he turned all his Forces toward fhat place ;

but the Danes, (jis Florence rdztcs) afirighted at the News of his approach

got again to their Ships,carrying their Prey to Cipancejler, (now Chichejler

in Sujfex,) where they were repulfed by the Citizens, and great part of

their Army killed ; but in the mean time while one Party of the King's

Army remained behind, the other marched on to London, and then pro-

ceeded Eaftward with the Citizens of that place, and other Auxiliaries

that came from the P^/, ^siztzsBeamfleot, {now South Bemfieet) mEJfex;

whither Hdflein was come with the Forces whicii had been before quarte-

red at Middleton ; to which alio were joined thole that firfl: arrived at Afuldre

in theMouth oftheRiver Limene ; iotH^fien had built a llrong Fort at Beam-

fieot, and was from thence marched out to Plunder, whil'ft great part of his'

Army remained at home ; but when the King's Forces came thither, they

foonput his4rmy to flight.and demolilhed the Fort, taking all that was

wiuiin it, together with their Goods,Wives and Children, carrying them to

London; and as for their Ships, part of them they broke to pieces, but car-

ried the belt of them to Rochefter and London, and burnt tl>e reft ; but

the Wife of Hafien and his Two Sons being brought to the King, he not

long after fent them back to him at his requeft, becaufe one of the Boys

had been the King's, and the other Earl JEtlvred\ Godfon, (as hath been

already faid). :03tj4 v
H. Huntington places the Siege of Exefier after the taking of Bern-

fleet ; whereas the Annals fuppofe it to be done about the fame time ; but

be it as it will, they all agree that whileft the King was detained in the

Wefi at that Siege, both Armies of the Danes Quiz, as well thole which

had been before routed at Bemfleet^zs thole which were at the lilc of Brcck-

lefey) met at Sccolyrig (now South-Sboehury in Ejjex ,) and there built a

Caftle, and then marching along the Thames, a great many of the Danes

of Eafi England, and Northumberland joined them; and lb they

marched from the Thames as far as the River Sevcrne; then yEthered,

j^thdm, and ^thdnoth the Ealdormen, and the King's Thmes who were

left
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lefc an home in the Garifons, drew all the Men together they could from Anno bom.
every Town on tliC Eall-(tde of Pedridan ( now Parret in Somerfctfhire,) DCCCXCIV.

and Oil the Wefi of :>Jrrood (Foreft) as alfo from both fides of the Thames,
-^^'^^''""^

even as far as North T'^rJcs, who when they were all aflembled , fol-

lov.'cd the Pagans to Butd.'girii^tufie, on the fide of Severne, ("now called

Budington in Shroffhire;) and there befieged them on all fides, in a certain.

Fort they had call uj^ but when they had ftaid there for diyers VVeeks

Encamp'd on both fides the River, (the King being then in Devonjhire

with his Fleet) the Pagans preded w'ith Hunger, Eat tlicir Horfes,

and many of them periflied with Famine ; yet at laft they broke out

upon thofe who lay on the Eafi fide of the River ; where ( as

jkthelwerd tells us) was a very iliarp Difpute, tho the Chriftians got

the Vicftory, and kept the Field; but there Ordhelm the King's fhnni

was kill'd, as alfo many others of the {amc Rank; tut that part of the

D4»//^ Army which remained alive, elcaped by flight. And when they

were got into their Garilbns and Ships in Eajl Saxe^^wik before Winter,they

Mufter'd a great Army from among the Eafl A/.gles and Northumbers
;

and committing their Wives , Ships and Goods to the keeping of the

Eaji Angles, marched Day and Night, till they took up their Quarters at

a certain City in Werheal, called Legacefier, ("now Chefler ;) but the Kings

Forces could iiot overtake them before they had got into the Caitle,

which neverthelefs they befieged for about Two Days, and took away
all the Cattle that were in thofe Parts, and kill'd all the Men they could

find without the place ; and partly burnt the Corn, and partly devoured

it with their Horfes : This was done about a Twelve Month after the

Danes arrival here.

Not long after this the Pagans went from Werheal into hforth WaleSi

but they could not Hay there long becaufe the Cattle and Corn were all ^^^f" t)offii

drove away and dellroyed ; fo they were forced to march thorough the P5^^^^^
Country of the Northttmhers and Eajl Angles with fuch fpeed, tli;it the

King's Forces could not overtake them till they came into the Eafl

part of £.j/? Seaxe, to a certain llland feated near the Sea, called Mere-

Jige (new Mercej) in Effex.

Alio the fame Year the Danes, who wefe encamp'd in Mehfige, drew
their Ships up the Thames, and thence up the River Ligan, (now called

Lee) which divides Middlcfcx from Ejfex; and there according to Florence

they began to raife a Fort; this happen'd in the (econd Year after their

arrival.

The Pagans having raifed the Fortification near Ligan atsove-mcntioned,

about 20 Miles from London , tliis Summer a great part of the Citizens ^fj„c i)i)„j,

and. others marched thither, and endeavoured to take and dellroy it,DCCCXCVi.

but they were there fore d to fly for it, and Four of the King's Thanes

were kill'd on the fpot.

This Autumn.when the King had pitched his Camp in thofe Parts about

Harvell time, to hinder the Danes from carrying away their Corn, it

happen'd one day, as the King rode b)' the River fide, that he found a

place where the River might be lb diverted, that ihc Danes Ihould not be
able to carry back their Ships ; and tho they had built two Caftles, one
of each fide the River to defend them ; yet lb foon as the Danes law that

(the ftream being now diverted into feveral Channels) they could not carry

back their Ships, they quitted them, and marched away on Foot, till

they
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Amo Dom. they came to Quathrige (now fuppoftd to be Camhridge, not far from the

Dxcxcvi. River Sever>}e) where they caft up a Fort; Ifur the King's Forces purfued
^"'^'"^'^^

them toward the Pf^f/? on Horle-back, whileft the Citizens ofLondon (eized

and broke their Ships,and carried all that was worth any thing to the City,

but the Danes had left their Wives with the Eafi Angles before they de-

parted from that place ; fo tliat that Winter they llaid at Qttathridge, be-

ing the Third Year fmce their laft arrival. «

Anno Dom ^"^ ^^^^ "^^'^ Year, according to our Annals, The Danes marched part

Hcccxcm.' of them into Eaji England^ and part into Northumberland, becaufe want-

ing Money, they could only there procure Ships, which having got they

failed from thence Sonthward to the River Seine : Thus by God's Mercy

this vaft Army of Pagans did not wholly ruine the Englijh Nation, altiad

it was very much weaken'd during thefe Three Years, as well by the

Murram of Cattle, as alfo by a great Plague upon Men ; by which many

of the King's nobleft Thanes that were in the Kingdom dyed, of which

number were, Svcithtdf Bilhop of Rochefler, Beorthnlf Ealdorman of the

Eafi Saxons, Wulfred Ealdorman of Hampfhire, and Ethelbeard Bifhop of

DorckJ}er,\vith many others. But I have only noted the moil remarkable.

The fame Year, thofe Robbers refiding in Eafi-England, and Nor-

thumberland, very much infefted Weft Saxony, efpecially the Southern

Coafts, by their flolen Booties ; chiefly with their Ships which they

had got ready long before for that purpole ; then King Alfred (being it

feems at laft fenfible how much damage the want of a Fleet had done

his Country) Commanded divers Galleys to be made which were

almoft twice as long as others, fome whereof had flxry Rowers ; they

were alfo fwifter, higher, and left apt to rowle than others formerly

built, for they were made neither according to the model of the />-//?4»

Veflels , nor the Danifh, but after fuch a manner, as was thought

might prove moft ufeful : And fbme time after in this Year, there arrived

fix Danijh Ships at the Ifle of Wi^ht , and Sailing along committed

great fpoil in Devon/hire, and all up and down that Coaft. Then the King

commanded that they Ihould fet Sail with tlie Nine Gallyes newly built,

and fhut up the Enemies Ships from going out of the Harbour where

they were ; upon which the Pyrats (ailed out with Three Ships againft

them, the other three being left in the entrance of the Harbour upon the

dry ground, and the Sea-men gone out of them ; But the King's Fleet

took two of the Danijh Ships that came out of the Harbour, and flew

the Men, but the Third efcaped, though all, except Five, werckill'd:

There came alfo other Ships thither, which were fomcwhat more
conveniently polled, Three of them being placed in that part of

the Sea, where the Danijh Ships had before taken up their (I'ation, but all

the reft in another part, fo that they could not aflift each other, for the

Tide had gone back many Furlongs from the King's Ships : And Co the

Danes going out of their Veflels fet upon Three Englijh Ships which lay

on the dry ground, and Fightffig with them, there flew Lucomon the

King's Admiral, and Wulfherd, Mhba, and JEthelerd^ being all Friz,t'

landers, (who it (eems then ferved in the King's Fleet) fo that of the

Frifons and Englifh there were flain Sixty Two, of the Danes One Hun-
dred and Twenty: But the Tide returning, the Danifh bhipsgot away be-

fore the Englifh could have out theirs at Sea, tho they were fo ihatcer'd,

that they could fcarcc reach the Coall of SuJJeJ<, for two of them were

ran
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ran on Shore, and the Men being brought to the King at IVinchefier, he
Commanded them all to be Hang'd : But thole who were in the Tiiird

Ship, being very much wounded, with great difficulty reached Eaft-
- England.

The fame Year there perillied no Icfs than Twenty of their Ships to-

gether with tiie Seamen near the Southern Coaft ; and then alio IVulfred

Mailer of the King's Horfe Deceafcd, who was a Br/>///; or Wdjh Geref6

JOt Governour.

no'l^ >/Ethdm E^tiJarman oWUtftnre deceafed Nine days before M'dfammer, j^. p^

?.' and the lame Year alfo /Edhjhin Biihop of Lotidofdycd] Dcccxxnn'
This Year (according to the JVelft) Chronicle) Igmofid the D.mc, with a ^-^'"^^^^vj

great number of Soldiers Landed in the lilc of Mdn,ot Anglefiy, where the ^^;^^ Dg„,
Weljlmcn gave him Battle at a place called Molerain, or Mtihn, wherein dcccc.
we may fuppofe the Danes got the Victory, for their Chronicle lays no- -.-^ ^^-""^-^

thing to the contrary, and bcfides Mcrwj Son to Rodri King of Fo'vis was
there llain.

' Alio now King Alfred Deceafcd fix days before tlie Feail of A'l
* Saints. He was King over ail the tn^lijh Nation, (except what wa$
' under the power of the L)(j«: J.) ' '

''

But liiicc we are come to the end of this King's Life, I dial! here give ^f^f^,, Dcm,
you * Florence of U'orccjiers Ch^X2i&.tT ofrhim : liz. That Famous an<^ DC^CCI.
VidoriousWarriour, King .'ilfrcd, the Defender of Widows and Orphans, S-^r^^^'^^^''^''^^

the moli skiltful of all the\s.?.v^,7 l^occs, who excelled in Prudence, _,,)'g!;:g^^',j)^^;

Juftice, Fortitude and Temperance, being as Difcrect and Diligent in

hearing otCaufes, and giving Jiidgmenrs.as he was devout in the Service

of God ; was alfo moll Liberal and afiaMe to all Men ; k that for

thelc Vertues he was highly beloved by his Subjed:s, now died of
an Infirmity under which he had long laboured, whole Body lies buried

in the new Monailery of Winchefer, in a (lately Tomb of Porphyrie.

But 1 ihall from ^
Affcr'^s Hiltory of this King's Life and Adions, * n^ G:fl:s

give you a larger account of him from his Infancy. yiijred:.

He was (as you have already heard) born Anno Dom. 849, and had been

twice at Rome, but after his lail Return together With his Father, Fie tells

us, Fie was bred up at Court with the great Care and AiTedlion, both of

his Father and Mother, who loved him above the reft of his Brothers,

becaule he was not only more Witty and Handfbme, but alfo of afweeter

Difpofition ; and it had been well if he could have improved his own
excellent Parts by Humane Learning , for to his great regret afterwards,

by the extreani fondnefs of his Parents , or by the negligence of thole

who had the care of his Education, he remained till the Iwelfth Year of

his Age, without To much as being taught his Letters ; only having an

excellent Memory, he learned by heart (cveral Saxon Poems, be-

ing repeated to him by others ; for he had a great , and natural Incli-

nation to Poetry, as our Authour himfelf had often obferved ; and

as an inilance of thequicknefsof his Parts, gives us this Account, That
one Day when his Mother Ihewed him and the reft of his Brothers a

certain fine Book in Saxon Verfe, with which they were very well plealed,

he being taken with the beauty of the Capital Letters, at the beginning

of it, Ihe promiled to give it to him that ihould Ibonell undertland and

get it by heart ; which Alfred undertaking to do , he carried it to his

Mailer, and not only learned to Read it, but alio got it without Book,

anu lb repeating it to his Mother, had the Book given him for his pains:

after

%
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Anno Dom. after this he alfo learned the Daily Office , and then fome Pfalms and

Dcccci. Prayers by heart, avhich being writ together in a Book , he flill carried

K^^^^Wo^J
i,^ iiis Bolbme for his daily ule : But alas! England, could not then fup-

piy him with any fit Tutors in the Liberal Arts, which he often com-

plained was one of the greateft hindrances in his Life, that at the time

when he had moft Icadire to learn, he had no Mailers that could teach

him ; and afterwards when he grew more in Years, he was troubled

wiih incelTant Pains both Night and Day, the caufes of which were

unknown to the Phyfician^, but when he came to be King, he was then

taken up with the cares of the Government,and how to refill the Invafions

of the DAnes, fo that he had but little time for Study; yet notwithftand-

ing all thefe impediments from his very Child-hood, to the day of his

Death, he never ceafed to have an infatiabledefire after knowledge ; info-

much that he did not only atleifure times learn him('elf,but alfo communi-
*

cated that learning to others, by tranflating into the Englijh Saxon Tongue

Oro/wis Roman, and Bede's Ecclefiaftical Hillories, the latter of which

Verfions is Printed, bqt the former is ftill in Manufcript, in the Library

o{ Corpus Chrip Coll. Oxon. as alfo in other places: he had likewife

begun to Tranflate the Pjdms of David, but was prevented by Death,

from making a;i end of it.

But to how low an Ebb Learning was then reduced by the frequent

Wars and devaftations of the Danes, King Alfred himfelf tells us in his

Preface to St. Gregories Pajleral, that learning was fo decay'd in the Efig-

lip) Nation, that very few Priefts on this lide of Humher could under-

fland theCommon Service of theChurch,andhe knew none South o[ Thames,

who could turn an ordinary piece of Latine into Englijh, though things

were now fomewhat better, yet that he himfelfhad turn'd this Book into

Engiifl} by the help of Arch-Bifliop Plegmond , with Grimbald and John

his Priefts ; and had fent one of them to every Bifliops See in the King-

dom, with an ^fiel, (as the Saxon Word is, or Stilus, as in the Latin

Verfion) upon each Book of fifty Mancufes in value, charging them in

God's Name, neither to take away that j€.fiel from the Book, nor any of

thole Books out of the Church, feeing it was uncertain how long there

would continue fuch Learned Bilhops, as now (God be Thanked) were

in all parts of this Kingdom. »

But how this can confifl with the fuppofed Relation out of A^er^

concerning the fiourifliing Hate of Learning at Oxford, before that King's

Founding the Univerfity, I do not underlland.

But in the Twentieth Year of his Age, as foon as he was Married

,

that Dillemper took him which held him till about his Fortieth Year, the

caufe whereof being unknown, to his Phyficians, it was fuppofed by
fome, that he was bewitched, and it was fo Iharp that he feared the

Lcprofie or Blindnefs, or elfc feme worfe Dillemper, which often makes
Men unufeful or deipifed; but by Praying to God in a certain Church
in Ccrmral, (where St. Neet lay buried) and near which the King came
by chance to Hunt, he was relieved of that Pain, which tho this Au-
thour docs not tell us what it was, yet it leems to have been fome-
what proceeding from the Itoppage of the Humours in the low^r
'Parts, and which our Authour calls the Ficus, or Emerhoids.

]'^^ I fliall now in the next place Ihew yow, how this King fpent his time,

as well in his private as publick Affairs, as the fame Authour hath re-

lated it ; by which the Reader will be better enabled to frame a true

Charadtcr of this moft Pious, Learned, and Magnanimous Prince.

King
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King Alfred Cnotwithftanding his frequent hindrances, not dnly 'by Antip Dcm.
the Danifh Wars, but alfo his bodily Infirmities) was always mindful of DCCCq.
the Affairs of State, tho at fpare times he ufed Hunting (for bis Re-

'"^~^'~~^''

cteation) and to overfee and direft his Artificers, fiant(m.en and Faulk-
ners ; He built alfo his Houfes much more Magni'ficeac than thofe of his
PredecefTors, and at leifure times was wont to read Englijh Saxcn Books
and learn Verfes in the fame Tongue by heart, fo that he never failed
when he was alone to imploy himfelf well. And for the better performance
of his Duty, he vowed to beftow half his time (as far as his occafions
and Infirmities would permit) in God's Service. And becaufe it was
impoflible to know how the Hours of the Day and Night pall, when
often by reafon of the Clouds the Sun could not be fcen, (no'ciocks
being then invented) he began to think how he might diftinguilh the
Hours by Night as well as by Day; and at laft, by his own mgenious
contrivance, he ordered Six Wax Tapers to be made of equal length and
bignefs ; fo that each Taper being divided into Inches, and every Inch
marked out up(n the Taper ; by this means thofe Six Tapers being
fet up cne after another before the Reliques of the Saints, (which he
ftill carried with him) gave a conftant and certain Light during the
whole Tw enty four Hours, both by Night and by Day. But when
fometimes by reafon of the Wind, which came in at the Windows or
Doors of the Chappel, or thorough the Chinks of t.l\Q Walls,or the Cloth
of his Tents ,- the Tapers were made to burn outfooner than tli^y Were"
ufed to do at other times 5 he firft found out the Invention ,6f toaking
Lanthorns of Cow's Horns cut into thin Plates, whecelw no Wind' cbuld
waft the Tapers; fo that by this Invention none of theiii biirnVpu^
fooner than another. ,'•<,. -rl

Afterwards he endeavoured to perform his former Vow in dedicitihg'
half his time to God, fo that he was wont not only to hear lyiafs every
day, but alfo to repeat his Prayers, Pfalms, and other No<aurnalOiBces,
having made a Colledtion out of David's Pfalms for his own private ufej
which being with certain Prayers written in a fm.alJ Book, he always
carried about with him in his Bofom ; he likewife ufed to frequent the
Church in the Night time, and there alone to fay his Prayers : He was
alfo very liberal m his Alms to Strangers, as well as his own People,
treating all forts of Men with great Gentlenefs arid AMbility, he would
often hear the Scriptures read by his own Servants, and alfo Prayers
read by Strangers, when he came to any place by chance : He loved his
Bidiops and all the Clergy very well, as alfo his 'fiarls, Noblemen, and
S.^rvants

; expreffing his afTedion in Educating their Sons in his own-
Family, and by caufing them to be conftantly inftruded in Letters and
good Manners, with the fame care, as if they had been his own Children

:

Yet for all this, the King was not fatisfied, but was forry th'at God haj
not made him more capable of true Wifdom, as well as Liberal Ar,ts i^dmWmg Solomon for nothing more,than that defpifingRiches and Worldly
Glory, and defiring of God Wifdom, he thereby obtained not only,_thofe
outward things, but this Requeft too over and above.

'

"

Thus our King imitated the Bee, which rifing early, gathersHoneyJrQiii:
all forts of Flowers; So whatever was rare, that he had not in his owa
Kingdom, he fetched from abroad : for about this time God favouring his
Pious Defires, fent him Werfriht, after Bifliop of WorceHer^ one very well
skilled in the Holy Scriptures, who by this King's Command', Elegantly

R r and
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Amo Dom. and exad:Iy Tranflated the Dialogues of Pope Gregory^ out of Lattn, into

DCCCCL the Englijh Saxon Tongue ; and after him Pkgm<md a Mercian, uho was
^^"^^"^^ afterwards ArchbiHiop of Canterhry, a Venerable Man, and indued with

all true Knowledge ; to whom we may alfo add ^theljian, and Wermjulf,

Priefts, and the Ring's Chaplains,

Thefe learned Men above-mentioned, King Mlfred had fent for oot of

Merciay whofe Erudition, as it daily encreafed the King's Love to it, (&

hisgreedyThirfl after it could never be fatisficd ; for Night and Day,

as often as he had leifure, he Commanded fome or other to read to hua,

for he was never without one of them near him, whereby he obtain'd

a general Knowledge of almoft all forts of Books ,• nor was he content-

ed with thofe he found at home, but he fent Meflengers into Frtime m
procure new Mafters ; fetching from thence one Grimhald a Priert anJ
Monk, a worthy Man, and an excellent Chanter, and one well f,killei§

in all Secular, as well as Ecclcfiaftical Learning ; as alfo John another

Pried and Monk, throughly verfed in all manner of Litterature, by whofe

afliftance, as the King's Mind became much inlarged, fo in Requital ht

Honour'd and Enrich'd them.

And here I may likewife add, what fome other Authors have writteji

concerning thefe two laft Learned Perfons, by whofe afliflance he iirft

Founded the Univerfity ofOa/W, as hath been already related j for "jehm

Roufe, in his Hiftory of the Kings of England, hath wrote of thefe tw<s

Monks,' that Grimhald was fent for from his Monaftery in Flanders, thea

counted part of France, as John was from his of St. Berlin, at St.Omers^

this is that 3f^'-'« commonly call'd Scotus and Erigena, (tho from whence

he borrowed this laft Name, I ihall not determine, fince the Learned dif-

fer fo much about it) 'twas he Tranflated Dtonifiiu his Hierarchiaou&ai

Greek imo^Lafint which is now publifh'd by the Learned Dr. Gale. \

About thefame time Afer alfo relates, that he was fent for by tfie

King from the fVefiern, or furtheft Parts of Britain, (that is, from St.

Davids in Wales') and being kindly received by him, he earneftly en.

treated him to leave whatever he had on the other fide of Seveme, ancj

Dedicate himfelf wholly to his Service,* but he could not promife that for

above fix Months in the Year, ftanding engaged the other fix to refide

at his own Monaftery ; for the Abbot and Monks there hoped that by&
Intereft with the King, they might better avoid thofe Troubles and Injuries

from King Hemeid, who had often fpoiled that Monaftery and Diocefs *

by the Expulfion of its Bifhops, as he had done the Archbifliop Nw//,
our Author's Kinfman ; for he alfo tells us, that both at this time and!

long before, all the Countries on the South part of Britain did then be-

long to King Alfred's Dominions ; Hemeid with all the Inhabitants of
South Wales^ and Rodri with his fix Sons having fubjedted themfelves to

his Empire ; Howet alfo the Son of Rice, King of Gleguifing, BrochmaU

and F(?r»»^// Kings of (j«(?«^ being opprelled by the Tyranny oi Eadrei

Earl of the Mercians, defiredof the King, that he would pleafe to take

the Dominion over them, and be their Protedor againft their Enemiesj

Alfo Helifed the Son of Teudyr King of Brechonoc being kept under by the

power of the faid Sons of Rodri, fought the Prott£lion of the King, as

did Anarawd the Son o{ Rodi, (together with his Brethren} who aiJat

laft forfaking the friendihip of the Nortlmmhers, by which they had re-

ceived no advantage, bnt rather damage, came to the King defiring Ms
favour, and were honourably received by him.
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Prince Jnararrd being cnticliedwith many great gifcs rubmirt-M ^ n~^

h.n.(clf CO Che King's Dominion, togecher wfch^ll ILjcS^^^^^^^
niifing CO be obcdicnc m all chings to his Royal Pleafure ; neither did they

~ '' '

dciire chc Kings Frtertdlhip in vain, for thofc who loved to encr^afe theirpower obcained itythofe who defired Money had it. thofe who only fought
his Fricnulh.p enjoy'd ic; but all of them did partakeof his kindnefs and
protedion, as far as the King was able to defend them

Tnen our Auchour further adds. That after he had beeii with the King
Light Months, he gave him a grant of Two Monafteries, called AMrethnm VViltjhrc zad B.nmrdle, together with all chat was there, Sdding
thele words

;
That he had noc now given thefe fmall chings. but in order

to beftow greater on him; for fbme time after he gave him alfo Examcfier(now £xcf..) with all the Lands that belonged to it iaWeft Saxony,
znd Cornel; befides other daily prefents. too long here to recite winch
he fays, he does not relate out of vain Glory; but to let forth thi Kings
Liberality. Note, That by Exccftcr he means only chc Abbey

Wliich alfo as well as his Piety was very great; for the King had now
order d two Monafteries to be built, the one at JEthelimn, the place of
his Recreat above-mentioned, puccing Monks therein of divers Nations
becauic he could then find so Gentlemen nor Freemen of his own Countrv'
that vyould undertake a Monaftic Life ; che other Monaftery he built
near the t./-G4r. of Shaftslur:!, for an Habitation for Nuns, overwhich
he made his own Daughter. /Ethdgova Abbefs, placing many Noble
Virgins there, to ferve God with her in a Monadic Life

All which being finilhed. he then confidered how he might further add
to whac he had already done; and cherefore being ftirred up by the Di-
vine Grace, he Commanded his Officers co divide all his Yearly Re-
venues into two equal parts, the firft of which he allotted co fecular
Afiairs

;
diftributing it to skillful Artificers and Architecfts. who came

to him from all parts far and near, whom hedifcrealy rewarded giving
every Man according to his Merit; And the other half he dedicated toGod

,
which he Commanded his Officers to divide likcwife into four

parts, fo that one partftiould be difcreetly bellowed upon poor Men of
ail Nations, that came to him ; a fecond part was to be referved for the c\vo
Monafteries which he had founded ; a third for that School which he
had made up of many confiderable perfons of his own Nation as well as
Foreigners. And which is fuppofed to have been the Univerfity of v^^^

And Che fourth part was co be fenc fome Years to the Monafterics in
Wefi Saxonjznd. Mcrcia, and other Years to the Churthes and Monks
ierving God in Brtiah, Frame, Cornwall and Morthumherlana nay as far
as mto Ireland; to each of them by turns according to his prefent Abilities

^"^l .
/'^°"'y ^''"^ ^^'^'^^t^ o"c iialf of his Revenues, but alfo one

half of the Labours of his Body and Mind co God's Service, as hath been
already declared.

Nor was he Icfs exad in all chings dk lie undertook; for he was thd
Great Patron of the OpprelTed, whole Caufe and Defence he almoft alone
lupportcd, having very little afliftance from others; fmce almoft all the
Powerful and Great Men of that Kingdom rather addidted themfelves to
Secular, then Divine imployments, and purfued every one hisown private
Intcrclt, without any confideration to the Common good: but the Kingm
his Judgments ftudied the advantage as well of the meaner fort as of the

R r a Nobis
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Atmo^Dom. Noble or Great, the latter of which, did often times 'it\ the publick

DCCCCI. Ailembhes of the Ealdormen and Sheriffs pertinacioufly quarrel among
^x-^f"^"^/"^^ ihemtclves, ib that none of them would (carce allow any thing that was

adjudged by the faid Magiftrates in their Courts, to be Right ; and by

rcafon of thcfe obftinate dillentions , divers of them were compcii'd to

appeal to the King, which alfo both fides often defired to do ; for they

found that he diligently enquired into all the Judiciary Sentences that were

given throughout his Kingdom, and if he found any injullice in them,

he forthwith Tent for the Judges, before whom fuch falfe Judgments

were given and either by himlcif, or elfe by lome trully Commillioners

had thofe Judges examin'd, to know the realbn wherefore they had

given llich unjuft: Sentences , and then enquired whether they had

done this through Ignorance , or elie for Lo\e, Hatred, or Fear, or

eli'e for lucres fake; but if the Judges proteited, (and it was alio found

upon ExaminationJ that they had palled fuch Sentence, becaufc they

were able to judge no better in the Caulc; then would the King with

great moderation reprove their Ignorance and Unskilfidnels ; telling

them. He wondred much at their prcfumpcion in taking upon them the

Office of a Judge, without having firil duly ftudied the Laws , and

therefore cnjoyned them either to lay down their Imployments, or el(c

nimediately to apply themlelves to lludy them with more care:

Which when they had heard, they took this reproof for fufficicnt

punilhment , and betook themfelves to fludy with all their might

;

16 that moil: of all die Ealdormen, who were illiterate from their Youth,

rather delired to learn the Laws tho with labour, then lay down their

Imployments; but if any one through Age, or great incapacity couid

' not profit in thofe ftudies, he made. either !-is Son or Come near KinC-

man read to him Englijh Saxon Books, when ever he had time, re-

penting that he had not empioycd livs i outh in thole Studies, and efteem-

ing thofe Young Men tortunate, who could now be more happily in-

truded n all Lioeral Arts.

So far Ajj:r hath given us a particular Account of this King's Life and

Converfation, both in publick and private: But it Andrew Home, in his

* Chap. s. Book call'd, * The Mirrcw cfjufiices (a great part of which is fuppofed to

be collected from divers ancient Saxon Records that are now loll,) may
be creciiicd, this King condemn'd no lefs than Fourty four inferior

Judges, in Hundred and County Courts, to be hanged, in one Year,

for their falfe judgments, either m condemning or acquitting Men with-

out the V erdid of the Jury ; but the particular Cafes being many, and

long, I refer you to the Authour himfelf, wherein you will lee the Diffe-

rence between the manner of Judicial Proceedings in thofe Times, from

what they were preiently after the Norman Conquell.

But fopK- of our HiHorians, as particularly Harding in iiis Chronicle,

make this King to have colledled a Body of Laws, not only out of the

Old and Nerr Tejhment, but alio from the Greek, Roman, Britijh, and Da-

niili Laws ; which, if it were ever done, is not now extant.

Flaving thus finiftied the Life of King Alfred, 1 cannot but take No-
tice of his laft Will and Teftament, (the only one we have left of all the

Englifh-Saxon Kings, ) wherein, at the very beginning, he ftyles himfelf,

• By the Divine Grace, King of the fVefi-Saxens, with ths Means and
• Affillancc
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* AMance of ^tklred the Archbilhop; as alfo with the AflentandCon-^«»i,D<;/w.
" lent of the NobiHty of all IVefi-Saxonj, whom he there fummons as Dcccci.

'

* Witnefles of this his laft Will , and to be Truflecs and Overfeers of his ^<5^"V"*^U
' Goods and Eftate, for the good of his Soul, as well of the Inheritance
* which GOD and the chief Mm, together with the Ealdormen of the People,
' had afftcfiortatelj and bottntifuUj be(lowed upon him, as alfb of the Inhcri-
* tance which his Father /Eihehrulf had bequeathed to him and his three
* Brothers, viz. yEthdhald, yEthend and himCclf; fo as that the Survivor
' of them lliould enjoy the entire Dominion of the whole Kingdom : And
then proceeds to fhew the particular force of that Entail, according to

his faid Father's Will, in thefe Words, as he gives ir us, (peaking in the

firll Perfon.

• That if it fliould happen. That /EthelhaU, the eldcll: Son of our Fa-
* ther, (hould firll deceale, then ^r^trf^, together with the Nobility of
* all Wifi-Saxonj, ihould be Witnelles for us of our Share in the (aid

* Kingdom, on the Day of his Coronation ; whom we Ihould wirh all

* our Mijiht endeavour to adz-a»ce to the Throne, after the Death of y-Ethel-

* ^.//^ our eldeft Brother, according to the Agreement he made with us,

' viz,. That the (aid King yEthcrcd fhould permit us to enjoy our
* Diftributions, as we had them before our faid Brother's Coronation ;

* And alfo the Engagement he Itood in to us concerning the (aid Hcredi-
* tary Didnbution, was confirmed in like manner, to wit, that the Lands
* and Territories, which K yEthered, by our Afli(lancc, and the Power
* of our Men, ihould acquire to himfelf ; as al(b the Dominions which
* iliould fall to him by Hereditary Right, he (liould, in Brotherly Love^
* proportionably divide with us. * But yet, if it ihould fo happen <

* that ^thered (hould fucceed to the Kingdom, he himfelf was to pro-
* mife the fame thing : But he refufing, ( as this Te([lament particularly

rakes notice, ) ' to obferve this Agreement, only promifed. That as for

* the Lands and Territories which he, by Alfred's and his People's Afli-

* fiance lliould acquire to his Dominions, as alfo the Inheritance to which
* he was born, he would, after his dcccafe, confer upon Hone cKL- but
* my felf : And being thus pacified, I thereupon remitted all further
* Complaints againft my Brother.

Then he proceeds farther, ' That in cafe it (liould happen, that we all

* Ihould fall by the hands of our Danifh Enemies, then it was Specially
' provided, that every one of us (liould fo difpofe of our Ellates to our
* Sons, that each of rhem (liouLi fuccelTively enjoy our Inheritance, and
* our Lands and Podcnions in like manner, as the Inheritance it (elf„

* with the Dominions, Lands and PoflcflSons, which had been before

* conferred upon us. And then he goes on to recite what had been (br-

merly done in a General Council of the fVeJi Saxon Nobility at Sivin-

lourne, wherein he had adjured them ail to bear witnefs of the manner

and intent of the former Entail ; the iiim of which was, * That lince K.
* jEthered his Elder Brother was deceaied , there was then none left but
* himfelf, who had any writing or Tcdimony concerning this Inheritance,

* nor any other Heir bcfidcs himfelf; and that if any one Ihould

* offer to claim the faid Inheritance, he Ihould Jofc his Right, unleis

* he forthwith produced witnefles of it; but then he heard that all

* his Kinfinen were dead , and fo the whole Inheritance of King JE-
* thelwulf his Father was devolved upon him, by a Charter made thereof

* at his General Council at Langdem j which Charter he had then like-
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Introduftion.

^/7?7i? Vom ' wile commanded to be read before the Witneflcs of all M^efi Suxonj ; and
DCCCCI. * after it was read, he ordered all there prefeiit to declare, whether they

had heard or knew of any Man who could juftly claim any Right to

' his Inheritance, which had never come to his Knowledge before ; bc-

* cauic it was his intent to difinherit none of his Kinfmen of any thing

;

* and then all the Princes and Ealdormen of his People did firmly and
* poficivcly declare, that they never heard of any who had a jufter Title

' to it than himiclf, and then they gave him full fower to make his iVill, and
* bequeath hisEflateto his Kinfmenand Friends infiich mannr as hefl pleafed him.

' Next King Alfred proceeds in the prefencc of the faid Witnelles, to
* make his laft Will, and to confer upon his Eldeft Son Edvard divers

' Lands and Territories there particularly mentioned; lying in divers

vil The ' Countries in England, (
* but without any mention of the Oonn\) he alio

Reifon in the • Icavcs Other Lands there recited to his Younger Son ; the like he does
' for each of his Daughters, to whom he gives divers Lands there par-

' ticularly fet down ; and then bequeaths to Athelm and Mthelwald his

* Brother's Sons, divers Towns there alio particularly recited ; then fol-

' low his Legacies in Money to his Sons, Daughters and Servants, and to
' his Kinfmen above mentioned ; as alfo to Ethelred, General of his Mi-
' litia, and to the Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury, Ajjfer Bilhop of Shireburne,

' and feveral other Bilhops ; all which would be too tedious here to be

fet down.

And to let you fee that Entails were then in force,

* He farther Wills, That thofe to whom he had given his Frec-Hold-
* Lands, Ihould not alienate them beyond their own Lives, and if they
' had no Children they fliould go to the next of Kin, elpecially to the

' Eldeft Son as long as any one of them remain'd alive; for fo his Father
' had bequeathed his Inheritance; but if it iliouldany ways happen that

' his faid Lands fliould come into the hands of Women, then he VViUs.Thac
' after their Deccaie thofe Lands fliould revert to his next Male Kindred
* defcending from their bodies, (^c.

' And then concludes with an earned Exhortation and defire, that

* none of his Relations fliould any ways dilquiet each other concerning
* thofe things which he had already given and bequeathed to them;
' fince the whole Nobility of the Wejl daxon Nation had already agreed
* with him, that it was but Juft and Right that he Ihould leave them as
' free as the Thought of Man could make them.

This is the fubltance of King Alfred's Will, which I have been the

more particular in reciting, becauie it is one of the moft Remarkable
Pieces in our Englijh Saxon Antiquities, and fliews us the manner of Suc-

ccffion, not only to private Eltates; but to the Crown it felf in thoie

Days. Tho we could have wiflied that the Original had been preferved,

bciiog in the Englijb Saxon Tongue, of which this is only a Tranllation

made by A^er at the end of this King's Life.

The Latine of which is indeed fo barbarous, and obfcure, that I would
rather advife the curious Reader to peruiethe Original it felf, then venture
to give him an impcrfed interpretation of any more of it ^ having here al-

ready fet down the moft material heads, and which I thought did princi-

pally conduce to our prcfent defign.

King Alfred had born to him by the Queen his Wife above-mention'J,

/Ethelflcde his Eldeft Daughter, and after her Eadrrard his Eldeft Son then
/^.thelgeefen, or tthelgiva, then ^Ifthrph, and iaftiy Ethelmard, befides

thole
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thofe who died in their Infancy : /Ethelfieele when (he came to mzture Anm Dom'
Years, was Married to EadreA, Earl of the Mercians ; JEthelgiva vowing DCCCCI.

Chaftity, undertook a Monaflic Life ; Ethelward the youngcft Child, was "''' V~^^

by the King's prudent Order, put to School under careful Mafters,together

with moft of the Nobility's Sons of the Kingdom ; in which School both

hatin and Saxon Books were conftantly read ; and here they aifo learned

to write: So that before they were admitted to Hunt, or handle Arms,

they were well improved in the Liberal Arts,

hs for this Prince Ethelward^ * Thomas Rudhurne relates from the Annals * Hiflor. Ma-

of Winchefler^ that he was bred up at Oxford, and became learned above J°^

that Age ; but being more given to Letters than Arms, we find nothing era i vol.

*'

of him in our Annals more than the time of his Death, tho* he lived till

he was about Forty Years of Age ; but he had two Sons, Edwin, and
Ethelwi»y of a more Warlike Temper ; who being Slain in a Fight againft

AnUfe King of the Danes, were by their Coufm King Atheljlan's ap-

pointment, buried in the Church of the Abbey of Malmsbury, as our

William the Monk of that place recites.

As for the Princefs JEthelfltde, fhe will make fo great a Figure in her

Brother's Reign, that I Ihall fufpend faying any more of her here.

Befides thefe Children of King Alfred mentioned by Affer^ the Chro-

nicle of St. Svoithune tells us of another Son born before Prince Edward,

called Edmund, who lived to be Crowned King by by his Father's appoint-

ment, in his Life-time 5 but dying before him, he was buried under a Mar-

ble-Stone, on the North fide of the Altar of the Abbey Church of Win-

chefler : So that we may hence perhaps fupply that Chafme in Ajfers Life

of this Prince j where fpeaking ofthofe Children of his, who died Young,
(aysy In qnoKHm ftumero efi^—-^— but no Name being found in any of the

Copies extant, it poflibly ought to befupplied with Edmmdus : But fmce

this Prince is not mentioned in any other Hiflorian or Pedigree of our

Kings, I leave it to the Reader's difcretion to determine as he pleafes con-

cerning him.

As tor the other Sons, Edward and Elfrithe, they were Educated in the

King's Court, with great care of their Governors, and were taught by
them to fhew great refpecft toward Strangers, and a tender love to their

own People, with a moft Dutiful obfervance of their Father.

Immediately after this Excellent King's Death and Burial, his Eldeft

Son fucceeded him under the Title of

King E DWARD, commonly called the Elder.

THis Prince (according to Annals) now began his Reign, being (as A»»o Dom.

Afer and Bromton in his Chronicle relate ) anointed King at ,^^S^^
Kingfton, by Pkgmund Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury^ of whom Ethelwerd

in his Hiftory exprefly tells us. That he fucceeded to the Monarchy,

and tho' the Eldeft Son of King Alfred, yet was he Eledted by
all the Chief Men of the Kingdom , and Crowned on Whitfunday,

Will of Malmshury obferves, that tho' this Prince was much inferior to

his Father in Learning and Knowledge ;
yet far exceeded him in Power

and Grandeur, enjoying the benefit of thofe Labours which his Father

had undergone.
Buc
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Ahmo Dont. But (b foon as ever he came to the Crown, as the Saxo» Annais relate,

DCCCa. he met with a very great difliarbance ; ior ^thelwaU his Qoufin Gef-
"*"

man, (Son as is luppoled xo Etbered his Father's Elder Brother) pretend-

ing he had better right to the Crow n than King Edward, Rebel led againft

him, and went over to the Danes : So the Prince prefently invaded the

King's Territories, and poflelled himfelfoithe Rojal Tov^ns of Twer^eam,

(now Tiveoxheani) and Winhur '^e^sfjiihonx. tht King's privity ; whereupon he

advanced his Arm}, and pitcheJ his Camp at a placecailed Baddi^hyrig,

(a Hill near Vfinhume; ) but .Atbetaald^ with thole Men who were joined

with him, kept themfelves within the Towio, and having (h,;i up aH the

Gates, Ku.^ PA".Wcom minded them to Surj-ender ; but he Swore that

he would there v,u'her Conucr or Dir.; yet notwithftardifig all this

bluftring, he privately withdrew himlelt by Night, andtnarchcd back

tot\\Q Danijh Army in Northumherland: Up6n thus, the King gave Orders

to his Men to purfue him ;
yet the' they did fo, they could not overtake

him ; fo he got fafe to the Danijh Army, where they joy fully received hira

for their King.

But Ranulb Higden in his Polyvhron tells U5, That having taken awaj
aNun along witli him out ot tiie Monaftry oi H'JKlurne, he v. cnt over

to the Danes^ which if fo, (as is snofl: likely) the King could not then

Apprehend her ; but it feems King Edward followed him fo clofe, that

he forced him to go over inro Frame,- (^s Mat. of W^/f/?w/«/fer relates)

that he might there obtain more Recruits, to give the King frelh diftiir.

bance J
and therefore it is mod probable, what A/a/". fVeJimiM/ier, and

Brorntons Chronicle tells us, Thait the King after yEthelwald's departure,

feized his Wife, whom (havmg been a Nun) he had taken againft the

Command of the Biihop, from the Monaftry above-named, whither (he

was now brought back again. n/ji /'

In the mean time (according to Mat. WeHmhHer~) the King improvet!

his Dominions, by building new Towns, and repairing fome Cities,whidi

had been before deflroyed.

Anno Dont
' '^^^^ ^^^'" ^^^ fought a Battle at Holme, between the Kentifh Men

DCCCCII. * and the Danes.'] But Florence of WorceHer with greater probability places

'—V ' thisAdlion two Years after, when Adelwald (as he there calls him) was

now returned out of France.

Amo Dom. ' About this time deceafed Athalf the Ealdorman, Brother of Q^ Ealf'

DCCCCIII. * H>i//&f, King £(/jMr/!/'s mother, as alfo Firgilius the Scotj/h Abbot, and
^——y— '*Griwid/</thePrieft, (one of King Alfreds Inftrudors) 8 Ides oi July,

*This Year alfo was confecrated the new Moaaftery oiWincheiier, about
* the Feaft of St. ^W<h:. UlOD-nivO f .J

Here was alfo a Coiledge of Secular Chanons, firft placed by King

S^jnW, according to the will of his Father King ^//rf</, and it was cal-

led the l^ew MinHer, to diftinguith it from the Old MinHer or Cathedral.

The nearnefs of thefe two Monafteries afterwards occafioned great

differences between them, until the Monks of this new Abbey, (who
were placed here in the room of the Secular Chanons, by Bifhop Ethel-

tpald. Anno Dom. 963) were removed without the Walls, to a place

called ii/y^f, as you ihall hear in due time; and here alio the Bones of

King Alfred were new Buried by King Edward his Son,(as Will, of Malms-

^wry relates) becaufe of fome faoliih Stories made by thofe of the Old
Monaftery, concerning the dead King's Ghoft walking in fome Houfes

adjacent to the Church.
This
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This Year alfo, according to our Annals, cheMoonwas Eclipled. Avm Bow.
The next Year Prince Ethehvald incited the Danipj Forces in Eajl-Eiig- DCGcciv.

U»d to Arms ; fo that they over-ran and fpoiled all the Country of Mercta,^n^!f^^
as far as CrekeUde , Q now Crekelade in JViltJhire J ; and there pafTing DCCCCW
the Thames, they took in Br^deney {now Br^don Foreft in IViltjhire) what- '-*=*'"'^'''"^*>»J

foever they could find, and then return'd home. In the mean time King
Edivardy fo foon as he could get his Army together, followed them, and
dertroyed all the Country which lies between the Ditch and the River
Oitfe, as far as the Northern Fens.

By the Ditch above-mention'd, Florence of Worcejier underftands that

bound, or limit drawn between the Territories of the late King Edmund,
and the River Oufe , which at this day is known by the name of the

Devil's Ditch, that formerly divided the Mercian Kingdom from that of
the Eajl-Angles.

And Bromtons Chronicle under this Year further adds, That Ethel-

wold having thus pafled the 'Thames at CrekeUde , took Erithenden , and
mirched as far as Brandenjloke { now Bradenjloke in JVilt/hire ) fo that (as

\Ax. Camden well obferves in his Britannia) our Modern Hiliorians have
been much millaken in fuppofing that place to be Bafing- Stoke in Hamp-
(hire: But to return to our Hiftory.

. As foon as the King refoived to quit thofe parts, he order'd it to be
proclaimed throughout the whole Army, that they fhould all march ofif;

but the Kjntilhmen ftaying behind , contrary to his command, he lent

MelTengers to them to come away ; yet it feems, before they could do it,

the Danes had fo hemmed them in, that they were forced to fight, and
there Eadwald the King's Thane, and Cenwulf the Abbot, with many more
of the Englijh Nobility were (lain ; and on the Danes part were kill'd

Eoric their King, and Prince Ethelwald, who had ftirred them to this Re-
bellion, and Byrtfig the Son of Prince Beomoth, and Tfopa General of the

King's Army, and abundance of others ; which it would be too tedious

to enumerate : But it was plain that there was a great {laughter made on
both fides, yet neverthelefs the Danes kept the Field of Battel.

Alfo this Year Queen Ealfwithe, (the Mother of King Edward) de-

ceafed ; in which alio a Comet appeared.

Who this Eoric, King of the Danes, was, is uncertain ; I fuppofe him
to have been the Danijb King of the Eaft- /Ingles, whole death (according

to Will, of Malmesburys Account) falls about this time, for he fays thus
;

That this King was killed by the Engliflj, whom he treated tyrannically,

but for all this, yet they could not recover their Liberty ; certain Damjh
Earls flill oppreffing, or elfe inciting them againft the Wefl-Saxon Kings

;

till the Eighteenth Year of this King s Reign ; when they were all by hinl

overcome, and the Country brought under obedience.

To this time we may alfo refer that great Council, which was held by
Y^ngEdwardthQ Elder, where Plegmond, Archbifhopof C^^^^r^wr;' pre-

fided ; though the place where is not fpecified
,
yet the occafion of it

(as we find from Will. o{ Ahlrr^eshury, as well as the Regifter of the Priory

of ChriJl'Church in C/«»/fr^«ry, cited by * .Sir H- Spclman) was thus ; Pope «
q^ ^^^ ,

Formoftis had fent Letters into England, threatning Excommunication, and Vol, p. 387.

his Curfe to King Edward and all his Subjedls, becaufe the I'rovince of

the Weji- Saxons had been now for Seven Years without any Bifhops

;

whereupon the King fummoned a great Council (x Synod of Wife men
of the Engli/Jj Nzt'ion, wherein the Archbifhopread the Pope's Letters ;

then the King and the BiQiops, with all hisLay-Subje61s , upon mature

deliberation, found out a fafecourfeto avoid it, by appointing Bifhops

S f over
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Jtitjo Dow. over each of the Wejlern Counties, dividing what Two Bifhops had for-

DCCCCy.
jxierly held, into Five Dioceffes.

^^^"""^
The Council being ended, the Archbifliop went to Rome^ and reci-

ting the King's Decree with the Advice and Approbation of the Chief

Men of his Kingdom ; He thereby, and with rich Prelents, fo pacified

the Pope , that Flegmond obtain'd his confirmation thereof ; and then

returning into his own Country, he ordained five Billiops in one day, (to

wit) Fridefian to the Church of Winchcjier^ Aldtfian to Cornwall, Werftan

to Shire'.-ornc, At helm to Wells, and Eadmdf toCredtton in Dezionfljire.

But Archbifhop Parker, in his Antiq Britannic<e. under this very Year

thus recites this Tranfaftion out of a very Ancient Manufcript Author,

whom be does not particularly nafne ; 'viz. That IHcgmund Arclibifhop

of Canterbury, together with King Edward, called a great Council of the

Bifhops, Abbots, Chief men, Subjefts and People, in the Province of the

Gewijfcs, where thefe two Bifliopricks were divided into five.

So that you fee here was no lefs than five new Dioceffes ere£fed at once,

by the Authority of both the King and the Great Council of the Nation,

though, it feemSjthe Pope took upon him the confirmation of this Decree.

The lame Authors likewife tell us, That Archbifliop Flegmond ordain-

ed two more Bifliops over the Ancient Provinces (to wit ) one licrnod^

for the South Saxons, and Cenrvidffor the Mercians, whole See was at

Dorchefter in Oxfordfhire.

Cardinal Baroniuj in his Annals,having given us a Copy of thefe Letters

of Pope Fotmofm, hath found a notable Error in the Date of them, for

being written J»»o Dom. 904, or 905. they could not be fent by that

Pope vi^ho was dead about 9 on o years before, and therefore the Cardi-

nal would put the time of this Council back to Anno Dom. 89.4. but then

as SixH.Spelman in hisNotes upon it well ob(erves,the fault will be as great

this way as the otherjfor King Edn>ardy\in6f^v whom this Council was held,

was not King till above 10 years after ; therefore fome would place this

Council in the latter end of King Alfred^s Reign, after the Kingdom came
to be fetled upon the expulfion of the Danes ; but Sir H. Sfelman affirms,

That thefe things being written long after the time when they were tranf-

adfed, the name of Formofm might be put into the Copies of thefe Let-

ters, inftead of Pope Ifo the Fifth, and then all things will fall right

enough. But as to Fritheflm BiOiop of IVincheJicr, this Account of f; ///.

of Malmes^iiry will not hold, for our Annals tell us, That he was not made
Bifliop till Anno Dom, 9 1 o. upon the death of Bifhop Denulph, and there-

fore that See could not be fo long void, as this Relation would have it.

The like miffake is in making ffV/^^ to be then Bifliop of Shirebome.

Armo Dojr. This Year /i//rf^, v^hovi/AsGerefeoi Bathe, died, and about the fame
DCCCCVii. time there was a Peace made between King Ednard and thofe oi Eaft-

"' F>!pla}id2ind Northumherland ; That is, as Florence interprets it, with the

Danifj Army inhabiting thofe Provinces, at Ityngaford ; but where the

pLice was, is now unknown to us, unhCs it he 1/ford nQnr Chriji-Church

in Hampfhirc, which is feated in the new Forelf, called Itene in Englijjj-

Saxon. This Year alfb Ligceajler, now Leicefter was repaired.

And Florence of Worcejler likewife relates it to have been done in the

Year 908. by the care of Ethelrerl Dukt of Mcrcia, and the Lady Elfieda

his Wife ; and this 'Xuthor does alfo inform us, That this Year the King
{\xhd\xtA Eaftfeax, EXfl-England, and Northumberland, with many other

Provinces, which the Danes had a long time been polTefTcd of, but Eajl-

England was not reduced fill fome Years after; alfb that he conquered

the borders of the Scots, Cumbrians and Galloivay Men, with the Wefiern

Britains, .
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Britains, and forced their Kings to yield tlicmfelves to him, and then he Anno Dom,
returned home with great Glory and Honour. Dccccvii.

This Year alfo Cadelh, Prince of. South Wales, died ; he was fecond Son
-''''"^*'^""'"-'

to Roiieric the Great, and Father to HovrelDha,.(^i.e. the Good,) who
liicceeded him in that Dominion. ^iir) •_ li , M-ri

Somt of the South Wales Antiquaries have endeavoured to prove this • ' "v^ v..

Cadelh to have been the eldeft Son of Roderk the Great ; but Mr. Fau^han
hath fo Learnedly confuted this Miftake in a fmall Treatife which he
publifhed on that Subjedl at Oxford 1663, that I think no Man can have
any Reafon to be diflatisficd with it.

This Year (according to Florence o[ Worcefier) the ancient City of jr.no Dom.
Caerlegion, that is in the Engliih Legeceajler, (and novv Weficbefier^) was DCCCCVrn.
by the Command of Earl Ethered, and Ethelflede his Wife, repaired.

^^'"^>'~*^

Which tho Mr. Camden in his Britannia will needs have to be Lcicejter,

yet that it was not fo, may appear from the Britijh Name of C.v:rl-gion, '! — -'^

which was never given to Leicefler, but only to Wejlchejter by the ancient 'I

Britijh Inhabitants. ;£ ji\:\
^'^<^

' This Year deceafed Deniflph, who was Bilhop of Winchsfler. ] This Anno t)om.

is he of whom our Hiftonans tell us, That the King lightuig on. him as Dcccrix.

he lay concealed atAthelney, being then but a Swincheard. and finding ^-'C^'*^''''^*'

him a Man of excellent Natural Parts, fet him to School to learn, and
he became fo good a Proficient in Letters, that he was made firll a

Doftor, and afterwards a Bilhop.

' This Year alfo the Body of St. Ofrald was tranflated from Burdeni^ge
*
( that is, Bardeney in Lincolnfliirc) into Mcrcia.

' Fritkfian novv took the Biflioprick of Winchefter, and Bilhop /iQer alio Anno Dom.
* deceafed foon after, who was Bifhop of Shirehurne. Alfo the fame Year DCCCCX.
* King Edirard fent an Army of the Wefi Saxons, together with the Mercians, ^_^'~v~ ^
* who very much wafled Northiwtberland, and ftaying there five Weeks,
* deflroyed many of the Danes,

Florence of Worcejler and Simeon of Durham give us a very good Rea-
fon for this Adion, viz. That the Danes had now broken the League
they had entrcd into with King Edward ; fo that he never left them till

he had forced their Kings and Commanders again to renew the Peace
;

which however it feems they kept not long.

For the next Year our Annals tell us,

' That the Danijh Army in Northumberland not regarding the Peace ^»^o DoWi
' which King Edward and his Son had made with them, again wafted the J3^^^^^
* Province of the Mercians ; but the King being then in Kent, had got to-

' gether about 1 00 Ships, which failed toward the South-Eaft to meet
' them, and then the Danes fuppofing that the greateft part of the King's
* Forces were in his Fleet, thought they might march fafely whither they
' would without fighting; but lb foon as the King underftood they were
' gone out to plunder, he fcnc an Army confifting of \fejl Saxons and
' Mercians, who following the Danes in the Rear, as they returned home
* met with them (in a place called I'i'odriesjield,^ and fought with them,
* routing and killing manyThoulands of them, with Eowils and Healfden
' their Kings, with leveral Earls and Chief Commanders of their Army ;

whole Names I forbear to give, becaufe 1 would tire my Reader as little

as i could.

But to thefe Kings, as the* Annals of H'inchclcomb inform us, oiifi
* ms ,> ai,

Reginald fliccecded. '^"- '^'^-
'
^

Sf* Alfb
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Jnm Votn. Alfo the fame Year, as Florence hath it, there was a remarkable Battle

DCCCCXl. between the Englijh and the Danes in Staffordjlirc, but the former obtained
'^•^"""^^"^'^

the Vidory.

Anno Dem. This Year /^.thered, the Ealdorman of the Mercians, ddceafed ; andtke

DCCCCXll.*King then took the Cities of London and Oxenford into his own hands,

v-^^'V*'!*-' with ail the Territories belonging to them.

But it feems the Lady Elflede, now a Widow, kept all the reft of

Mercia ; for this Year the Annals fay. That ihe being Lady of the Mcr-

ciJKs, came on the Vigil of the Fealt of Holjrood to a place called Scear'

geat, (which is now unknown,) and there built aCallle; and the fame

Year did the like at Brlege, which Mr. Camden iuppoies to be Bridgenorth

in Shrof(hire, that Town being called Br'tgge by the common People at this

day. And Florence alfo adds. That about this time flie built the Town
of Bremeshjrig.

Antic Dom, ' Now about the Feaft of St. Martin King Edward Commanded theTown
DCCCCXIII. 'of Hecrtford to be new built, lying between the Rivers Memar, Benefican^
^-^^"""^^"'^ * and Ljgean, the firft and lecond of which Rivers is now hard to name

'right, only it is certain they were two Rivulets that difcharged them-

'felvesinto the River iff, (then called Z.)i^m»,) between //;/r//ir^ and
*^«^/ * Ware.

Anno Dom. ' After this, the Summer following, between Lent and Midfummer, the

Dccccxiv. * King marched with part of his Forces into Enft-Seax as far as Mxldune^
'
( now Maldon,) and there encamped, whiUl a Town could be built and

' fortified at Wttham^ ( near adjoyning,) and then a great part of the

' People, who had before been under the Dani^ Dominion, became fub-'

* jed: to him : In the mean time, whilft part of his Forces built the Town
' of Heortford, on the South fide of Lee, the Lady yEthelfleda marched
* with all the Mercians to Tamawtorthige ( now Tamrrorth ) in StajfordJInre,

* and there built a Caftle; and before the Feaft of All-Saints did the like

* at St
i
ford

--i
and the Year following Ihe built another at Eadesbyrig, (fup-

* poled by Mr. Camden to be Edeshury in Chcjhire ;) and alio the lame Year,
' about the end of Autumn, flie built another at Weringwic, ( now War-
' wick ;) and the Year following that, another at Cjricbyrig (now Cher-

'bury) in Shropjlnre; and another ziWearbyrig, (fiippofed by Mt. Camden
' to be Wedesbury in Staffordfhire ;) and before Chriftmas another at Run-
' Cafan; (that \s,Bunckhorne in Chefhire.) but Florence places thefe Anions
more rightly three Years after.

All which CaiUes ( being built in the fpace of the two following

Years) muft be fuppoled to have been done not cafually, but as the

exigence of Affairs required, to lecure the Mercian Frontiers againll the

Danifh, as well as the VVdjh Incurfions.

But it is now time to call our Eyes a little on the Affairs of that part of
England, called Wales; where we find in the Chronicle of Caradec, That
this Year Anarawd chief King of Wales died, leaving behind him two
Sons, tdrralUgel, ( ; e. the Bald,) who Reigned after him, and Elife-

and ( as iome lay ) a third Son named Meyric. This Edwal is he, whom
our Hiftorians ftile Idwal Rex omnium Wallenfium ; i. e. Supreme King of
all Wales.

And I Ihall here likewife fubjoyn what Mi.Faughan, in his Notes upon
this Chronicle, hath alfo added concerning the Weljh Affairs during the

Reign of this Prince, tho happening fomewhat before this time, viz.

•That
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*That after the Death of Roderic the Great, the Northern Britains o^AnnoDom
Stmtdwjd and Oimkrirnd were (as Hecfor Boiiim znd Btichamn relate )L'CCCcxiV".

much infefted and weakened with the daily Incurlions of the DAncs,
'•'^^'^'^^^'^

Saxons, and Scots ; which made many of them ( that is, ail that would

not fubmit their Necks to that Yoke ) to quit their Country, and feck,

out more quiet Habitations ; fo that under theCondudt of one HcLrt

they came to Girynsth (i. e. b^orth Wales) in the beginning of jina-

ran-d's Reign, who commiferating their diftrclled Condition, gave thcin

the Country from Chefler to the River Conirey to inhabit, if they could

beat out the Saxons, who had lately pollefled themlelves thereof.

' Thefe Britains having returned Thanks to Prince Aaaran^d, (as was

meet,) fell upon the Saxons, and Necelllcy giving edge to their Valour,

they ioon drove them out thence, being yet tcarce warm in their Seats ;

and Edred, or btkered. Earl oi^ Merc/a, made great Preparations for the re-

gaining of the (aid Country : J3ut the Northern Britaim^ who had fet-

tled themlelves there, having Intelligence thereof, for the better fecu-

ring of their Cattle and Goods, removed them over the River Convrcj.

In the mean time Anarmrd was not idle, but gathering together all

the Strength he could make, his Army encamped near the Town of

Oinrrej , at a place called Cjmryt , where his Men , making a gal-

lant Refiftance againft the Allaults of the Saxon Forces, at length after

a bloody Fight obtained a compleat Vidlory over them. This Battle

was called Gwaeth Cymryt Conwey., becaufe it was fought in the Town-
fliip of Cymryt^ hard by Conwey ^ but Anararrd called it Dial Rodri, be-

caufe he had there revenged the Death of his Father Rodr.i. In thisi

Battle Tiidrrd^ the Sou of Rodri Mawr, received a Hurt in the Knee,

which made him be called Tudvrall Glojj^ or The Lame, ever after.

*Hts Brethren, to reward his Valour land Service, gave him the

Lands of UncbcUogced Gvrynned ; and then the Britains purfuing their Vi-

d:ory, chafed the Saxons quite Out of Wales into Merci*, where having

burnt and deflroyed the Borders, they returned home laden with rich

Spoils AridAnarAwd^ to cxprels his Thankfulnefs to GOD for this

great Viilory, gave Lands and Poflelfions to the Church of Bangor, as

the Records of that See do teftifie , and likewife to the Collegiate

Church of Clynnoc in Arvon^ as we read in the Extent of North Wales.

After this the Northern BritAins came back from beyond the River Con-

7rt7, and pollefled again the Lands afligncd to them between Cornrey and

Ch'fter, which for a long time after they peaceably enjoyed. Son^
EnHijh Writers, as Mat. Wejlminfter, &c. not confidering that the Bn-

tains had Lands in Locgria and Albania, after King C^diralader's time,

miftake thofeof C'tmherlandsLndStratclifyd fotihc Britains o( Wales; but

AJJer Mcnev. who lived about the Year 875-, faith, That Hdden the Dane

marched into Northumberland, which he fubdued, having before con-

quered the Picfs and Britains of Strxtclwyd in Northumberland.

I have given you this Relation at length, becaufe it is not found in

any of our Hiftorians, and it lets us fee, that the Englijh, as well as the

Wtlj}}, hare been very fparing to record their own Defeats. But to re-

turn again to our Hiftory.

About this time, (according to the* Copy of a Charter of King Ed- AnnoDom.

irard, extant in an old Manulcript belonging to Clare Hall u\ Cambridge^ PSSy-^
He by the Command of Pope John and Arch-Bilhop Plegmmd, and by ,^,. p^„^^,^

the Advice of all theBilhops and Chief Men of his Kingdom, contirmed chHuhH.prr

to
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Jnno Dom. to the Dodlors and Scholars of Cambridge, as alfo to their Servants, all

DCCCCXV. Priviiedges which had been granted by himfelf or his Predecellburs for
^-^'''^'''"'''^

ever to endure by a perpetual Right. This Charter bears Date at

Crantccejler {\. e. Cambridge ) in the Year 915", and is diredted to Fri-

thejlan, then Chancellor and Dodlor.

But if Sir John Spelman thought he had Reafon to fufped: the Truth

of that Pallage we have cited out of Jjpr's Hiftory of the Life of

King Alfred, concerning the Studium or School at Oxford before King -4/-

fred's time, our Antiquaries may have as much ( if not more ) Reafon

to queflion the Truth of this Charter; fince the Original of it is not to

be found, but only this Tranfcript in the Book above cited ; for they

lay it looks very improbable, that Cambridge ihould have continued an

Univerficy during all the time of the Damjl} Wars, and under the Pollef-

fion of thole three Danip) Kings, the laft of whom enjoyed it till the

latter end of this King's Reign, as appears by our prefent Hiflory : And
befidcs all this, the barbarous and pedantic Latinc at the Conclufion of

this Charter, where the King is made to confirm it in thefe Words :

Stubili jure grat,i (f f^^ta. dccerno dtirare, quamdiu vertigo Fcli etna terras at-

que /Equora, yEthera Syderum jujfo moderamine velvet : Which leems to be-

tray tlie ignorant Monk'5 Pen that counterfeited it; but John Roufe,

cim. 8. Num. hi his Manufcript Hillory De Regibm j^ngli^e^ cited by Bale, relates

53- from an ancient Table and Chronicle of the Abbey of iJjdc near

VVinchejler, ( which himfelf by the Favour of the Abbot had peruied

)

the Reiloration of the Univerfity of Cambridge by King Edward, as fol-

lows.
' Therefore for the Augmentation of Clerk-like Learning, as his Father

' had done to Oxford, i^o he again raifed up Cambridge to her firll Glory,
* which for a long time, with other general Schools, had lain defolate

* and deftroyed ; as alio, like a moft loving Nourilher of Scholars, he
' commanded, that Halls for Students, Chairs and Seats of Dodors and
' Mailers, Ihould there be erected, and built at his own proper Charges,
' for he lent from Oxford Univerfity, ( which his Noble Father the King
' had founded,) Maftcrs of thofc Arts which we call Liberal, together

' vvich Dodors in Divinity, and invited them there formally to Read
' and Teachi

But fmcc the Author here cited is but of modern Times, in compari-

fon to this famous Univerfity, and aifo that PafTage he hath cited out of

the Annals of Hyde, is not now to be found in the Copies we have of

them : I lliall give the Reader a much more ancient Teftimony out oiJho.

Lib. 3. f. ;. Riidkcrns larger tJiflory of the Church of Winchefler, where he cites an
Epiftle of one Bonagratia de Villa Dei, to the Black Monks of England,

wherein there is this Pallage, which I fhall here Tranflate, viz.. That
whilll he was banilhed from his Country into England^ and fojourned

with the moft Holy and Religious Monks in. the City of Winchefler, Hel-

meflan Abbot of the faid Cathedral Church , and the Venerable
Srrithtme, Pnepofitu^f (i.e. Bifliop of the fame,) who had been before i»

Frofcfione ficr£ Theologia in Studio Canterhriggienh Cathedratus, {i. e. Profellor

of Divinity in the Univerfity of Camhridge,) had often relieved him du-
.w/ifl • ring the many Hardlhips he fuffered in his Banilhment, which Ipecial

Favour he defired always ihould be acknowledged.

If we were allured that this Epiftle was Genuine, it would advance

^•., ,., the -Antiquity of this Univerfity far higher than the time we are now
*-•' treating
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treating of, and would make it Ancienter than the time of King Alfred, A?ivo Dom.

in the latter end of whofe Reign St. Switbme fate Bifhop of Winchejier : Dccccxv.

But fince we have not the Originals, but only Citations from thefe an- '^^
cient Pieces, I fliall not take upon me to determine of their Validity, but
leave that, as alfb this Authors Credit, to the Readers Judgment. But
to return to our Annals.

' This Year Egbriht, the innocent Abbot, was flain on the i6th Kjl. oi Anfio Dom.

''July, a little before the Summer '^olftice ; and about three Days after Dccccxv/.

^ JLthelfleda fent an Army againft the Welfh, which took Brecenanmere,
'-^^^^'*^

* (fuppoled to be either Brecknock Caftle, or elfe fome place near it,) and
' there fhe took the King's Wife, and about thirty four Prifbners.

* The Danes marching now on Horfeback after Eajler from Hamtune Anm Dom.

(i.e. Northampton') and Lygraceajler, (now Leicefier) flew many Men at ^^^<^5^^^^-

*" Hocnerattine, (j\ow Hoocnorton'inOxfordfljire') and the places adjoyning; '^'''^"^

* and as fbon as they had returned home again, they fent out another
' Company of Robbers, which marched towards Ligtune, (moft likely

*to be Leighton in Bedfordjhire i) but the People of that Country being

'forewarned of their coming, fought with them, and not only put
* them to flight , but alio recovered whatfbever they had taken a-

* way, fb that they left a great many of their Horfes and Arms behind

*them.
* Now a great Fleet failed from the Southern Parts of Artnorica, under Atm Dom.

* the Command of two Earls, Ohtor and RhoaU^ and failing about to- Dccccxnn.

* ward the Eajiy entred the Mouth of the River Severne^ and there fpoiled
^^-'^''"^

' all the Coafts of North Wales toward the Sea, as far as they could ; and
* they alfb took Cumeleac the iVelflj Bifhop in Trcingafield ( now Arcben-

Afield) in Herefordshire, and carried him Prifoner to their Ships ; but King
* Edward within fome time Ranibmed him for Forty Pounds; but after

* this, the Danes quitting their Ships , marched again towards Trcinga-
* feild, where the Mcno( Hereford and Gleawcefler, and the neighbouring
* Towns, fought them, and put them to flight, and there flew Rhoald^
* and a Brother of Earl OhtorStwith a great part of their Army, and drove
* them into a certain Wood, where they befieged them,till they made them
'give Hoflages to depart out of King Edivard's Kingdom : But at laft it

* feemed advifable for the King to place a good Guard from the South
* part of the Mouth of Severne, and from the Weft of Wales toward the
* Eafl: as far as the River Avon, that fo the Danes might not Land any
* more on that fide ; neverthelefs leaving their Ships , they ftole away
* privately by Night in two Companies to plunder, the one to Weced
* (now Watchet in Somerfetjhire,') and the other to Portlocan (now Port-
* lochbay) in the fame County, but they were routed in both places ; infb-

* much, that few of them efcaped alive, unlefs it were thofe who fwam off

' to their Ships: Then they befieged an Ifland at Bradanrelic, (Florence

'calls it Reoric,) which is fuppofed to be a little Ifland (now called

* Shepholm) in the Mouth of Severne, where they were in fuch great want
* of Viftuals, that many died with Hunger, becaufe they could get no
*Provifions there. After this they went to Deomed, (liippofed to be
* South Wales') from whence they pafled into Ireland.

All this happened in Autumn : And the fame Year, a little before Mar-

tinmafs, King Edward marched with his Army to Buckingaham, and there

flayed a Month, building two Forts on each fide the River Oufe ; before he

parted thence, Thurkytel the Danijh Earl owned him for his Lord, as alfb

all
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Jntw Dow. all their chief Commanders, andalmoftall their Noblemen, whowereat
DccccxVni, Hedanford (now Bedford) with many of them that belonged to Hafftf^

tune.

This Year alfo Ethelfleda, Lady of the Mercians^ before Whitfontide

took the Town of Decrby ^ where within the Gates were killed four

Thanes, who were very dear to her.

' Vefp. A 5. Alfo we read, in the Collc£lions of that Learned Antiquary Mr. Lam-

bert, (and by him given to the * C(j/ro»/a« Library,) that it is found in

an Ancient Chronicle, once belonging to the Monaftry of Rochejier^ and

coUetlcd by one Edmund de iiadenham. That this Year the Lady Elfiedoy

by the AfTiilance of the King her Brother,beGeged ihe City oiCanterbury,

and taking it, flew a great many Danes that were therein.

Jnm Dcn7. i
j^j^^g ^^^.^yj, marching with his Army to Bedanford about Martia-

^!^^^^-'vJ ' mafs, had the Town furrendrcd to him, and then all the Inhabitants
' who were his Subjcds returned thither, and there he flayed a Month

;

' and before he departed, he commanded a Caflle to be built there on
* the South fide of the River.

d""^^'5°-Z'
' After this King Edward wentto Mddune (^now MaJdon,) and rebuilt

* the Town, and faw it fortified whiUt he was there. AUb Earl Thttrkytel

' pafled over into France by K. Edward''s Leave and Convoy, with all thofe
' Danes that would follow him ; aslikewife^^/^f/^f^^ brought under her
' Dominion the Town of Legracejler ( now Letcejler, ) and a great many
' of the Danes, belonging to that place, became fubjeO: to her , as alio

' thofe who were at.3"or/(' ; nay, fome of them confirmed it both with an
' Oath,and by giving of Hoftages,that they would continue fb ; but as (bon

'as this was done, (he departed this Life twelve days before Midfummer
''aiTammenorth, it being the Eighth Year of her Government over the
' Mercians(3i{icc her Husband's Death,)with great Moderation and Juftice

:

' Her Body lies buried at Gleaivcejier in the Eaft Ifle of St. Peters
' Church.

This Lady's Death is placed in our printed Annais,under the Year 918,

and that more rightly , for the Cottonian Copy of thefe Annals is cer-

tainly miftaken,in putting the Death of this Princeft two Years later than

this, z)iz. 920. though they all agree in Subflance , viz.. that fhe died

at Tamtvorth about a Fortnight before Midfummer ; and that thereupon

King Edward going thither, the whole Nation of the Mercians fubmitted

to him. But whenever this Princefs died , fhe was certainly a Woman
of great Virtue, Prudence, and Courage ; and truly relembled her wor-

thy Father King Alfred, as far as the Difference of Sex would permit*

But to return again to our Annals,

The fame Year the Daughter and Heir of Ethered , Lord of t\\t Mer-

cians^ called JElfwinna, whom her Mother had left her Heir, was deprived

by the King of that Dominion > and fiie was, about three weeks before

Cbriftmas, broughtinto Weji-Seax.

'John Bevour, (who calls himfclf Cafioreus,) in hisManufcriptHiftory

of the Kings of England^ gives us a very good Reafon, if true, why the

King dealt thus feverely with this young Princefs his Niece, which was
this ; That y£//tv/«»4,not making the Kingher Uncle, (whom her Mother
had appointed her Guardian, ) privy to her Defigns, had contraded a

Mariage with Reginald, King of the Danes : Whereupon King Edmardy

to prevent his Enemy, entred the Country of Mercia, and took it into

his own Hands, and alfo carried the faid Lady away with him. The
fame
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fame Author likewife reporceth, That about this time Leofreda. Dane, Afino Dom.

and Griffyth ap Madoc, Brother-in-Law to the Prince of Wefi-Wales, ^£^5^^
came from Ireland with a great Army to Snowdon in Caernarvonjhire

;

and defigning to bring all Wales and the Marches thereof to their fub-

je£tion, over-ran andfubdued all the Countrey as far as C/;f/?^r, before

ever King E^rr^r^ had Intelligence of their Arrival; whereat he

was very much offended ; but being loath to trouble his Subjefts in that

behalf, he made a Vow, That he and his Sons with their own people,

would be revenged on Leofred and Griffyth \ and t!)ereupon he came to

Chejler^ and took the City from them : After this he made two Divifi-

ons of his Army, whereof he and his Son Atheljlan led the firfl, and

Edmund and Edred the fecond ; and followed them with fuch Celerity,

that he overtook them at the Foreft of Walexvode (now Sherwood J,

where Leofred and Gnffyth fetupon him fb fiercely, that the King at the

beginning was in fome dirtrefs, until Prince Atheljlan ^Q'^^td'm be-

tween his Father and Leofred, and gave the Dane fuch a Wound in the

Arm, that it difabled him from holding his Spear, whereupon he was
loon taken, and committed to the Cuilody of Atheljlan. In the mean
time Prince Edmund and Edred encountering with Griffyth, Hew him,

and brought his Head to their Father: Upon that Atheljlan caufed Leo-

fredio be beheaded hkewil'e, and fb both their Heads were let up toge-

ther on the top of the Tower of Chejler ; and Edward and his Sons re-

turned home with great Triumph.

But it appears by the Age of Prince Edmund when he came to the

Crown, that this Relation concerning himfelf and his Brorb.er Edred's

commanding part of their Fathers Army, cannot be true; for he was
notaboveFour years old when King Edward his Father died, and not

above Eighteen when he began to reign.

'This year (according to our Annals ) King ^E</IP4ri commanded A^mo Dom.

• his men to go to the Town of Tofeccajler (now Tocejler in Northampon-
* jbire J and to rebuild it ; after which, the fame year about £e»^, he
• commanded the Town ot Wigingamere ( now Wigmore in Hereford-

*fjire) to be rebuilt : But the fame Summer, between Whitftintide and
* Midfummer ^ the Danes oi Hamptune ( i. e. Northampton, as was faid

* before) and Ligeracejler , and thole that lay Northward, broke the

'Peace, and marched to Tqfeceafler, and afTaulting the Town a whole
.* day hoped to take it, but chofe that were within defending it until fuch

*.time as more men could come to their affiftance, the Danes were for-

'ced to leave the Town, and march'd off; After this they often went
'out by night to plunder, and falling upon thofe that were unprovided,
' took a great many men and much Cattle, between Bamewoode and
' Eglesbyrig ( the former of which was Barnwood Foreft near Biiry-hill,

' and the latter Jlisbury, both in Bttckinghamfbire ). About the iamel

' time the Danes of Huntandune ( i.e Huntington ) and the Eajl- Angles,
' marched out and built a Caflle at Ternsford, where they fettled them-
* ielves, for they liad left that at Huntandune, {Lippofing that from thence
' they might recover a greater' fliare of the Countrey ; and fo they
' march drill they came to Bedanford, but the men who were within it

' going out to meet them , killed great numbers of them, putting the
' reft to flight : After this a great Army of Danes being got together,

'advanced to the Town of Wiggingamere, and ftormed it for molt part

' of the day ) but thple who were within defending it very well, they

,'^'\fti T t ' were

DCCCCXXI.
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j?!vo Dcm. * were forced to leave the Town, and retreat, carrying away with them
Dccccxxi. <ai] jhe Cattcl they found thereabouts : After this alfo, the fame Sura-

* mcr, there were great Forces affembled of King Edward's SubjeQis
' from the Towns round about Temesford, whither they went, and laying

'dole biege to the Town, they at length took it, and kill'd a Damfb
* King, and Tag^lojje an Harl, and Ma»nan his Son, together with his

* Brother, and all thofe who defended the Town. ] From which time

( according to Florence ) the Daniflj Power did by little and little de-

creafe, and that of the f/igliflf increafe.. But this Author places all

thefe aftions of this year under ^Inno 917-
' The fame year a great many men alTembled together in Autumn, as

* well from Kjnt^ Surry, and Effex, as from the neighbouring Towns,
'and marching to Co/»fff-»/?e'r {i.c.Colche/ler ) alTaulted that City till

* they took it, and all the Plunder they found in it, and killed all the

'men, except thofe that efcaped over the Wall : After which alfo the
' fame Autumn a great Army of Daxes were got together with the
* Eafi-Jrigles, both Land-Soldiers and Pyrates, whom they had invited

* to their affiftance, hoping thereby to revenge the Defeat they had
* lately received; wherefore they went direflly to M<eldu»ey and be-

' fieged that Town, till fuch time that more men coming to its affiftance,

* the Danes v;ere forced to quit it , and retreat ; but the men who
* were within it , together with thofe that came to their afliftance,

'overtaking the Danes, killed many hundreds of the Land- men as well
' as Pyrates ; not long after which, King Edward marched with an Ar-
* my of South-Saxons to Paffenham ( i. e. Pafham in Northamptonfljire )
* and there continued till the Town of Tofeceajler could be encompailed
' with a Stone-Wall, where Eatl Thurferthznd the chief Commander
'of the Danifh Forces that belonged to Hamtme, with all towards the
' North as far as Weolade (that is, the River iVeUnd) accepted King
* Edward for. their Lord and Protedor ; but about the time that the King's
* Army was to return home, he ient out frefh Forces to the Tpwn of
* Huntandune, who repaired and rebuilt it in thofe places that were dc-

' ftroyed, according to the King s Command ; fo that all the people of
' thatCountrey that remained alive, furrendred themfelves to King Ed-
* ward, and fought his Peace and Proteftion. Likewife this very year
' before Martinmafs the King marched with an Army of Weft- Saxons to
' Colncceafter, and rebuilt the Wall, and repaired all places which were
' ruinous. Then many as well of the Eafi- Angles y as alfo of the Eaft-
' Saxons, who were before under the Damflj Dominion ( and had been
' fb for above thirty years) , now delivered themfelves up to the
* King, and alfo all the Danifh Army in Eafi- England fwore Allegiance
' to him, promifing to do whatever he thought good, and to defend his

'Subjeds as well by Sea as by Land ; but the Army that belonged to

' Grantanbyrig (i.e. Cambridge ^ did by themfelves chufe the King for

' their Lord and Patron, confirming ic by their Oaths as he had appoint-
' ed him. This year alfo Sytric (the Daniflj King ) flew Ntil his

' Brother.

And under this year I fuppofe we may juftJy place the total fubduing

oi t\\Q^ Danes, and fubjeQion of tlie £/?/ .<^»^/^j, and confequently their

being freed from the Dam/Jj Yoak, under which they had groaned for

above fifty years ; though what Government they had from t>he Death

of the lalt Danijh King Eork, is hard to determine ; William of Mahmf-
bury.
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bury^ the only Ancient Author that hath mentioned thefe Affairs, Amo Dom.
telling us in general, That after the Death of this Eoric, tlie Dmi^j Dccccxxf.

Earls or Governors either oppreffed them, or elfe excited them againil
'^-^~^^''^>^

the IVeJi'SAxon Kings, until this King Edward by driving out the Danes
reftored the EngUfh to their Liberties, and added this Kingdom to his

own Dominions fifty years after the death of King Edmufid^ which falls

cut much about this time.

But Folidore Virgil ( I know not from what Author) hath a long
Story how King Eoric above-mentioned made War againft King Edwardy
and being routed by him in a great Battel, and returning home, fellfo

far into the Hatred and Contempt of his Subjefts, that they rofe up
againft him, and murthered him ; and being then divided into Fadlions,

were forced tofubmit themfelves to King Edward. This (if it were
true ) would give a great light into this dark part of the Hiftory of

the Eaji-Angles, of which we have but a very imperfedt Account : But
fince this Relation is found in no other Author except Polydore ; 2Lnd

befides, exprefly contradicting the Teftimony of IVill/am of Malmef-
bury^ a much more Authentick Writer, by whofe Account (as well as

by the Saxon Annals ) it appears that this Eoric was dead long before :

I think we may juftly look upon Polydoreh Relation as a mere Fifl-ion, ;.

either invented by himfelf, or elfe taken from fome Modern Author of |^
no great Credit : Therefore I muft now warn the Reader concerning W ,

this Hiftorian, That though he had the Perufal of a great many Rare
Manulcripts, yet fince he very leldom cites any Authors, and that we
find he fometiraes differs from our moft Ancient Writers/ and is plainly

miftaken in divers Relations, we have great reaibn to refufe his Tefti-

mony, where it is not agreeable with more Authentick Authorities.

I have nothing elfe to add under this year, but that as William of DeCcji.poTinf.

Ma'meshury tells us, the Body of King Edmund the Martyr having lain
^'^' ''

for above Fifty Years obfcurely buried at a place called Halefdon in Suf-

folk, was now by fbme devout people removed to a Town adjoining,

CdiWcA Badricefrvorth (now St. Edmundsbury )^ where there was quickly

a Church built over him, and unto which King Edmund^ Brother to

King Athelftan , was a great Benefaftor •, though this place was not

much taken notice of, until King Cnute, to gain the Favour of this

Saint whom his Countreymen had murthered, here afterwards built a

Noble Monaftery.

This year alfo ( according to Florence of Worcejler and Mat. Weft-

rninfier J the King of Scots, Reginald the Danifb King of Northumber-

land, with the Duke or Farl of the Gallawy Weljhmen or Britains, came
to King Edward, and fubmitting themfelves to him, made a firm League
with him. This is the firft time we find any Submiflion of the King of

Scots ; which whether it amounted to a downright Homage, and to

hold that Kingdom of the Crown of England^ may be much queftioned,

and is abfblutely denied by the Scotiflj Hiftorians.

* Between Lent and Midfummer King Edward march'd with his Army ji,,„g j)^^
* to Stanford, and there commanded a Caftle to be built on the South- Dccc^xii.

* fide of the River Weland ; fb that all the people who dwelt in tlie Town
* on the A^(?r?Z>-fide of that River fubmitted themfelves, and befought
' him to be their Lord,

'Alfo ( according to the Cottonian Copy of thefe Annals) Howel,
* and Cledaucj and Jeothwell, ( Princes of Wales ) with all the Nation

T t 2 'of
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Mm Dow. < of the Northern Britiins, defired to take the King for their Lord. ]

Dccccxxii. But in this the Wel[h Chronicles are wholly filent, as commonly they
'^'^"'^'''^^

are of any aaion that tends to the leflening of their Countrey.

' Out o'iWales the King marched to S»ottw^aham,and took the Town,
* and commanded it to be repaired, and GarifonM with Danes as well as^

* Englt^\ and then all the people in the Province of Mercia, of both

'thofe Nations came over to him.

This yearalfo ( according to f/orf»cf j Jthehard, Brother to King

Edward died , and was buried at Winchefter : This is that Learned

Prince, Son to King Alfred, whofe Charader we have already given.

Anm Dow ' This year King Edward carried his Army about the end of Autumn,

Dccccxxiii.' ' to Th4:hJe, C that is, Thalrvalle in Chefhtre ,
and which is fuppofed to

^--''^^^^ » have been fo called from its being encompalted at hrft with a Wall

' made of Bodies of Trees, called in the Saxon Tongue Th^l), where

< he ordered that Town to be repaired ; and he commanded anotter

* part of his Forces, whilft he ftayed there, to march out ot Mercu to

* Mam^ecea}er, ( now Manchefter in the Kingdom of Northumberland)

* andorder'd it to be rebuilt, and ftrengthened with a Garifon: This

*year dX^oFlegmond Archbifhopof Canterbury deceafed, and Reginoli

* ( the Danilh King) took Eofermck ( that is, Tork.

)

Anm Dow
' Before Midjummer King Edward marched with his Army to Smt-

Dccccxxi/ « tingaham, and ordered a new Town to be built on the South- fide of the

'^ ^ ' * River Tr^/^f, over- againft that on the other fide, and made a Bridge

< over the River between the two Towns ; from thence the King went

'into Peakland ( that is, the P^^Z- in that Shire; to Bedecanrvell (which

*
is fiippofed may be Bakervell in DerbylJnre ), and commanded a Town

* to be built near to it, and to be fortified with a Garifon. Then
* alfo the King of Scots , with all the Scotilh Nation , and Reginald

* the Son of Eardulph ( the Danijlj King of Northumberland ) with all

' the Inhabitants of that Kingdom, whether EnglifJ} or Danes, together

* with the King of the Stracled Wel[hmen, and all his Subjeds, did chufe

* King Edward for their Patron and Lord.

But this year's anions are placed by Florence of Worcefter and Mat.

mflminftcr three years fooner; which (hews the Copies they had of

thefe Annals differed from thofe we have, though which of them is the

truefl, I (hall not now take upon me to affirm ; but it fufficiencly fhews,

that both thefe Copies were not written at one and the fame time.

* And now King fi^ir^r^ deceafed at Fearndune in the Province of the

uccccxxv.
* Mercians ( now called Farrington in Berkfhire J ; and jEl/weard his

L./"V^ ' Son alfo deceafed not long after him at Oxnaford ;
( i. e. Oxford ).

But the Canterbury Copy of thefe Annals, as alfo Flrence of Wor-

cefter, place the Death of thefe two Princes under the foregoing year ;

and indeed they feem to have been in the right. But this is moft certain,

that this Prince, who is called <^thelward by William of Malmesbury,

was his EldeftSon by Queen JElfleda his Wife, the Daughter of Earl

JExhelune, and being very well inftru6led in Learning, did much

referable King JElfred his Grandfather as well in Face as Difpofition

:

yet though he furvived his Father, he never took upon him the Title of

King, becaufe he outlived him fo little a time, that he could not be fo-

lemnly B/e£fed and Crowned King according to the Law andCullomof

Succeflion in thole times.

I have

Amio Dow
Dccccxxv.
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I have nothing more to add to this Reign of King Edward the Elder, ^w«o Dom.

but only the Laws he made, which fince.ic is not fpecified in what year J^'"'^"
of his Reign, nor in what Common- Council of the Kingdom they were

enaOied, I thought beft to refer to this place,

" In the Preface to his Laws he lh-i£lly charges and commands his

" Officers, that as much as in them lies they do Juftice according as it

"ftandsin the'JudicUl Book (fuppofed tobefomeBook of Prefidents

*= or Judgments ) ; and without all fear boldly difpenfe common Right

" to all men ; and that they fet and appoint certain days for derermina*

" tion of the feveral Caufes depending before them. '

" The firft Law is concerning Traffick, and in way of confirmation

"of the fourth Article of the League made betwixt his Father and the

*' Danilh KingGuthrm^ ordains, that if a man will fell anything, he

" fhall have one to vouch and make good the fale ; and that no man buy

" any thing without the Town, unlefs he have the Portreeve for wit--

" nefs, or fome other men worthy of Credit ; otherwife he fhall uri-

" dergo the Penalty of Contumacy againft the King : This Vouching

" or Warranty Ihall alfo proceed from one to another, till it end witb

" him who firft fold it : Tlie reft of this Law, containing in what cafes

the Buyer, and likewife the Demandant, Oiall find fufficient Teftimo-

mony or Oaths of the true buying of the Goods fo bought, being long*

I refer the Reader to the Law it felf. 1 "-.i^

" The fecond of King Edward's Laws ordains. That whofoever denies

" another man his Right either in Bocland or FolcUnd, demanding it be-

"fore the King's Sheriff, when as he hath no Right in either, fhall pay

" to the King for the firft Offence Thirty Shillings, and as much more

*' for the fecond ; and if he offend the third time, then to pay an Hun-
" dred and twenty fliillings for his Contumacy againl^i: the King.

" The third adjudges that for one who had forfworn himfclf, or born

« falfe witnefs, no credit Ihould be given to him for the time to come,

" but that he be put to Ordeal, in all cafes where his Oath is required.

*' The fourth declares, That King Edmrd lying at Exeter, and con-

" fulting with his Wife Men by what means he might beft provide for

*' the Publick Peace and Tranquility,it then feemed. to them that what he

" had commanded was too remifsly executed; therefore he now required

«
all that will amend and reform thefe things, and would with him en-

" joy common fociety, that they would profecute with their utmoft ha-

"tred the fame perfonsas he did both by Sea and Land ;
and that they

« would take care not to do wrong or injury to any man. He that doth

"contrary, let him ( as was formerly ordained) pay thirty (hilungs to

*' the King ; and if he offend the fecond time, as much more
;

it the

"third, an hundred and twenty ftiillings.
, , , t

" The fifth commands, that that Keeve or Judge who doth not Ju-

" ftice according to the teftimony of fuch as are fummon d, pay an hun-

" dred and twenty (hillings for his Contumacy againft the King.

" The fixth wills, That if a Servant be accufed of 1 heft, he that re-

" commended him to his Mafter, or other of his Friends C it he have

*' any ), be Sureties for him that he difcharge himfelf of what is depo-

" fed againft him ; and if he have none to interpofe on his behall, thole

*' that are concerned may feize his Goods ; but it he have neither

*' Goods nor Friends, let him be taken intocuftody.

"The
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yfww Dom. " The eighth Law enjoins that no man knowingly and voluntarily

Dccccxxv. "have peace with, or harbour one that is condemned for any Crime ;

' *' he that a£l:s contrary, and thereby breaks his Oath, and the Faith gi-

*' ven by him and all the people, let him undergo the Mul£t prefcribed

" in the Judiciary Book ; which if he refufe to pay, he is to be deprived
" of the King s Favour, and all other mens FriendOiip, and farther for-

" feit all his Hflate ; and if any afterwards relieve him, let him alfo incur
" the Penalty expreffed in the faid Book ; and farther, whofbever.fliall

" relieve a Fugitive either in this Countrey, or in the Eajiern or Northern

"parts of the Kingdom, (i.e. in EaJI- England and Northumberhnd )
** let him be punifhed as by the Articles of Peace is ordained.

" The ninth provides, that if one deprived of his liberty for Healing,
" fleal again, fo that all his Kindred forfake him, and none will engage

"for him, he is to be fet to fervile and hard labour, as opportunity fliall

"offer, and his Kindred (hall lofe the valuation of his head.
" The tenth Law forbids any man to receive another man's Servant

" without his leave , and that he hath fully latisfied his Mafter ; he
'' that doth otherwife, fball be puniflied as contumacious againft the
" King. •

, nrlrv
" The eleventh and laft commands, That about every fourth Week

" every Sheriff or Judge hold the Gemot or AITembly, and adminifler
" Juftice to every man, and determine all Caufes at the days appointed j

" if he do otherwife, he is to be puniflied as was before iaiJ.

From all which Laws we may obferve, Firfl:, That the Law con-

cerning redeeming of all Crimes by Pecuniary Fines was not yet abo-

liflied, nor in fome Ages after; but the ftri£l Laws for vouching of

Goods fold, asalfbagainft Fugitives and Runaw.iy Servants, were but

necelTary in fuch licentious and turbulent times, when it was lb very eafy

for Offenders to pafs out of the English Territories into thole of the

Danes. You may alfo here obferve the Antiquity and Power of the

County Courts which was then held (as now ) every Month, but had

much more Power anciently than at this day.

As for the Laws that follow, and which are entituled in Mr. Lim-
l?ard\ Copy, The Ecclefiaftical Laws of Edward the Elder , King of

England, and Gutherne King of the Danes in Eaft- England^ which were

firft made by the Kings Alfred and Gutherne, and were now faid to

be again confirmed by King Edward Son to Alfred, and the fame King

Gutherne^ there mud certainly be an Error in the Name of the Damfb
King here mentioned, fince it appears by our Annals that Gutherne died

ten years before King Alfred ; therefore fince we do nor find any other

Danijh King of this Name, we may rather fuppofe that thefe Laws were

made by King Edward and Eoric the Danifj King whofucceeded G«-
theme in that Kingdom ; but be it as it will, I fhall not trouble the Rea-

der with their Recital, fince they relate chiefly to Fcclefiaftical Affairs,

and are in mofl points but a Repetition of thole things which had been

before agreed upon by King Alfred and King Gutherne ibme years

before.

King Edward dying, after four and twenty years Reign, was buried in

the Monaftery at Winchejier, which his Father had founded, leaving by

his Teftament Atheljlan his Eldeft ion to fucceed him ; who (as Flo-

rence of Worcejler, and William of Malmesbury, and moft other Wri-
ters relate) was not born of the Queen, but of one Egwima a Lady,

the
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tlic Daughter of a Nobleman ; whofe Name , though Wiliiam of Armo Dom.
Malmesbury does not tell us, becaufe he fays he had not found it in wri- Dccccxxv.

ting, yet the Chronicle afcribed to Abbot Bromton tells us a long and "^ " ^*^

improbable Story of the getting and Birth of this Prince ; which being
no where elfe to be found, as I know of, I fliall here give you : That
in the Reign of King c/Elfred, when his Son Edivardwus young, there

was in a Village of the Pi'^eft-Saxons, the Daughter of a certain Shephard,
Ciilhd Egivifinay who falling afleep, dreamed that the Moon fhone out
of her Womb ib bright , that all Efjg^Und was enlighten'd by its

Splendor: This Dream {he told to a Grave Matron, that had been
Nurfe to feveral of the King's Children : Upon this fhe takes her into

her houfe, and educates her as carefully as if (he had been her own
Daughter, intruding her fo to demean her {elf,as might become a Peribn

both of Birth and Breeding. In procefs of time it happen'd, that

Prince Edward, the King's Eldeft Son, pafling upon fome occafion

through this Town, thought himfelf obliged in Honour and Good Na-
ture to vifit his Nurfe ; by which means he got fight of this Maid, and
fhe being exceeding beautiful, fell paffionately in love with her, and by
his violent Importunity he got her Confent to lye with him, and by
one Night's Lodging (he proved with Child, and being afterwards de-

livered of a Son, in refpe£t to the Mother's Dream the Father gave him
the Name of Jtheljlan, which fignifies. The mojl Noble.

If this Story be true, that he married this Woman without the Con-
fent of his Father, and kept the Marriage private, the Authors above-

cited had good caule to fuppofe her to have been rather his Concubine
than his Queen ; though there be alfo other Hiftorians, who make her to

have been his Lawful Wife : But thus much is more certain. That King
Edward had Prince Ethelivard above-mentioned, by his Wife /E/Jieda the

Daughter of Earl jEthelem, as alfo another Son, called Edm/^, of the

manner of whole Death. ff^/Zi^w? of iV/4/wf5^«ry lays he cannot certainly

tell us ; but gives us an exaO: account of what became of all the reft of

his Children : He had alfo by her fix Daughters, viz. EdelfiedA, Edgi-va,

Ethelhilda, Ethilda, Edgitha^ and Elgivn \ of whom, thorfirlt and third

vowed their Virginity to God, and both of them lye buried by their

Mother in the Monaftery of IVinchefter ; as for Edgiva, her Father be-

ftowed her upon CW/f^ King of France ; and for Ethilda, her Brother

King Athelftm beftowed her in Marriage \x\iOn Hugo, a King or Prince

of the French ; and Edghha and FJgiv/t their Brother lent to Henry the

German Emperor, the Second of which lie married to Otho his Son, and

the Elder to a certain Duke near the Alpes. King Edward alio begot of

his Third Wife Edgiva, Edmund d^nd Edred, who both reigned fucceflTive-

ly after their Brother King Athelfiany as alfo two other Daughters, Ead-

hurga^nd Edgiva ; the former became a Nun, but the latter being a

great Beauty, was beftowed in Marriage by her Brother Athelfian on
LewisVnnCQ or Duke of Aciuitain: But King Edward had lb well bred

all his faid Daughters from their Infancy, that they were wont all of

them to beftow their leifure time upon good Letters, and after that were

wont to exercife both their DiftaflP and the Needle; and in this manner
they palfedthe firft years of their Virginity : Likewile his Sons werefb

inured to Learning, that not being rude and ignorant in Knowledge,

they became (like P/^^o's Philofophers ) fit to Govern the Common-
wealth

J
as our Author handfomly expreflcs it.

This
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yinm Dow. This King feems by his Hiftory to have been a Prince of great Mild-

Dccccxxv. nefs and Humility, as well as Courage ; which appears by this Story
;.^^x^

but tho it be not found in any of our Hiftorians, is yet related by Waller

Mape in his Nttgis Curulium in Manurcript,as follows; That when ¥..Ed-

n-ard the Elder came to Aujielm, (I fuppofe, that which we now call Jnji,

where is a Ferry to pafs out of Somerfetfljhe into Wdes ) Lcwelyn Prince

of North-Wales came to Bethepy about a Treaty of Peace, he refuled

firft to crofs the Severne\ but when King Edmrd heard ic, he took

Boat and rowed towards him ; but the Prince ( being then by the Wa-

ter fide ) when he faw him, and knew who he was, he caft off the

Rich Robe he then had on ( which he had provided for that meeting ),

and entringthe River breaft-high, taking hold of the end of the Boat,

fubmiflively laid, Mojl Sage Kjng^ ^h Htmility hath overcome my Info-

lence^f andthyWifdomtritmfh'd over my tolly : Come, pay Sir, get ufon

this Neck, which I ( like a Fool as lam ) have lifted tip agaitijl thee ;
and

thus enter that Land which thy benign Clemency hath 7na.de this day thine

orvn : So taking the King upon his Shoulders, and fetdng him on fhore,

he made him to fit down upon his own Royal Robe, and putting his

own hands between the King'^ there did him Homage.

But this Circumftance only ferves to bring all rhe reft of this Story

into queftion ; for it is certain this Ceremony of doing Homage v/as

not in ufe till after the coming in of the Normans.

Befides, the M^el/h Chronicles mention no fuch thing, nor can I find

any Prince either of North or South Wales., called Lewelyn at that time,

till Anno 1015, in the Reign of KingC»///f, above a hundred year after

the death of King Edivard the Elder; but perhaps rhe ^tory may be

true, being told by Tradition, though the Name of the Prince may be

miftaken ; and Lewelyn put inftead of Howel, who was now King of

South-Walesy and in whofe Territories this Aftion muft have happened.

But whether this Relation be trueorfalfe, we may from it draw this

Obfervation, That it is not always Wifdom in Princes to infift too nicely

upon Circumftances,' efpecially in Ceremony, but that fometimes to

recede from them, may tend to the greater Advantage of that Prince

that doth it.

King
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King ATHELSTAN.
^HE fame year, not long after King EdwArA\ deceafe, the Anno Dom.

Saxon Annals tell us, 'That JEthelftm waseleaed King by Dccccxxv.
' the Alerciansy and afterwards Crowned at Kjngfiune upon " ~
* Thames ( being then a Royal Town ). Note

, He was
crowned in the midfl: of the Town upon a Scaffold built on purpofe,
whereon the Ceremony of the Coronation was performed in the open
view of all men, by Athelm Archbifhop of Qmterhury^ with great Ac-
clamations of the People.

' Alfo St. Dunjim was born, and ^/^//"^f/w^ was confecrated Arch-
*bi(hopof Canterburyy upon the Death of Jthelm.
From whence you may obferve, the Mercians had not yet loft their

Ancient Right of chufing their own King ; and no doubt but the Wefi-
Saxons did fo likewife, though it be not particularly exprefs'd in the An-
nals : For an Ancient Manufcript Chronicle in the * Cottonian Library,
fays only, EleBus efi in Kegem.

And you may alfo hence obferve. That the King's Confecration or
Coronation is placed as a different adion from his Ele£lion ; as it is alfo
in the Author laft cited, and in H. Huntington^ who therein follow our
Annals, and fay exprefly, That he was Eleifed. But it feems before
his Ekftion, one Alfred, with fome fadious men of his Party, endea-
voured to hinder Kmg Atheljlans coming to the Crown, becaufe he
was begot on a Concubine ; which, fays William of Malmesbury, if it
were true (as he feems there to doubt), yet had he nothing elfe ignoble in
him, for he furpalTed all his Predeceflbrs as well in his Devotion as his
Viftories : So much better is it ( as he well obferves ) to excel in good
Qualities, than in his Ancetlors, the former only being truly a man's
own.

Hither we may alfo refer what the fame Author tells us concerning
this Alfred above-mentioned, out of the Preface to King Atheljlans
Charter, whereby he confers the Lands once belonging to this Alfred
upon the Church of Malmesbury, for the Souls of his Coufins, Ethelred,
Edwin, and Ethelwin, there buried : And to teftify to the world, that
he gave what was his own, he there at large relates the whole Confpi-
racy which Alfredbsid laid, together with his Complices, to feize him
in the City of IVinchefter , and to put out his Eyes; but the Plot
being happily difcovered, and Alfred denying it, he was fent to Rome
there to purge himfelf before Pope John ; where coming to take his
Oath at the Altar of St. Peter, he fell down, and being carried by
his Servants into the Englijb School, there died the third night after:
but,it feems,theP(j/'f would not difpofe of his Body,till he had fent to ask
King Atheljlans, Judgment what fhould be done with it; when by the
Advice and at the Requeltof the Chief Men, the King aflented that it

Ihould ( though unworthy of that Honour) be laid among the Bodies
of other Chriftians

; but his whole Eftate was adjudged confifcated for
fo black a Treafbn.

U u But
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yimio Dom.
Dccccxxv.

Jiifio Dcm.
Dccccxxvi.

y^Kwo Dow.
Dccccxxvii.

But one of the firft things this King performed after his coming to

the Crown (as we find in Florence of iVorceJhr) was his beftowing his

Silfer Edgitha in Marriage to Sihtric the Damjh King of Northumber-

land, who delircd the Alhance of King Jthelpn : And, as Matthew

Welbninfter relates , this Prince profefling himlelf a Chriftian, was a

httle before his Marriage baptized ; but did not long continue fo, for

he relapfed again to his former Paganifm. And the next year.

According to Florence^ and Simeon of Durham, he deceafed ; after

whofe death the Lady above-mentioned retiring to her Brother King

^thelfian, became a Nun at Pdllefworth.

Nor can I here omit theFalfhood of the ScotijJj Hiftorians, who out

of fpight to King Athelftms Memory, make Sthtrtc to have been poy-

foti'd by this Lady, whom they call Beatrix, and that at the Inftigation

of her Brother King Atheljlm ; whereas her Name was not Beatrix^

but Edgithay or Orgiva ; and was a Woman of as great Reputation for

her Sariftity, as the King her Brother was for his Valour and other No-

ble Virtues, which render'd him above the putting his Sifter upon fo

bale an Aftion.

But before IdiTmifs this Relation, I cannot omit what Johfi of WW-
lingfbrd adds concerning this King5'i/j?m,whom he calls iVar/V;viz.That

upon this Marriage with King >^/;6(?////?w's Sifter, he advanced him to the

Title of King, that his Sifter might not ftoop fo low as to that of

Countefs; and that iVc^r/cthen had for his Kingdom alUhe Countrey

from the River r%j, as far as Edidurgh, from which time the Danes

bcc^an to fettle in thofe parts, who before rambled about over all Eng-

uSd ; to which Settlement, as alfo to a frefh acccflion of more, the

Nbrthefty Situation of that Countrey, lying over-againft Denmark, con-

tributed very much, as this Author well obferves.

This year ( according to Florence of Worcefier, and Simeon of Dur-

ham ) Sihtric King of the Northumbers departed this life ; fo that it

feems that this King furvived his Marriage but a fmall time.

Alfo the fame year (according to Florence) Hugh, the Son oi Robert

King of the French, married King Athelfian\ Sifter ; and after the

death of King Sihtric, Guthfrith his Son fucceeded him, though but for

a little while ; for the year following our Annals tell us,

' That King t/Ethelflan expelled the faid Guthfryth King of Northum-

Herland, and added his Dominions to his own: And the fame year

' * Wulfhelm the Archbifhop went to Rome.

From which Conqueft of the Kingdom of Northumberland we may
obferve. That as King Edward had before conquered the Danes of Eajl-

England , and had alfo added Mercia to his own Kingdom ; fo King

Atljcljlan, by the Expulfion of King Guthfrith ( who was alfo of the

Daniih Race ) became the firft King that ruled all England, without

any King under him.

Of this Prince alfo John of Wallingford relates, That being a Young

Man he was ftirred up to this Rebellion by the fuggeftion of the

Northumbers, who told him that their Countrey had always enjoyed a

King of their own, without being Tributary to the Southern Englilh

:

And indeed, from the firft arrival of the EnglijJj Saxons, they had been

nevei- fubjea to any of the Well-Saxon Kings, except King Jthelflan

:

Therefore this Guithfrtih, orGutred, moved by thefe inftigations, took

iiDon him the Name of King,without King Jthelllanscookm, andcaft-

ing
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ingout the Garifons/eized all the Forts and Caftlesof that Country, and ^rwo Dom>

flatly denied to pay the Tribute impofed upon his Father ; with which ^^^'^il!/;^

K. /ithelHan being much provoked, he not only railed great Forces of his

own SubjeQs, but alio fent for Aid to his Friends in Neighbouring King-

doms ; and lb in few days gathering together a great Army, totally

expeird him his Kingdom.

And therefore Alfred, of Beverly y an Ancient Author ftill in Manu-
fcript, very well obierves of this Prince, That by fubduing the Scots,^

Weljh, and all the Kings of Britain, he juftly deferved the Title of the

firft Monarch ; though his Modefty was ib great, that he never gave

himlelf that Title, but left it to his Brother Edred to take, as (hall be

Ihewn in his Reign.

'This year William ( Son to R<?//ci j fucceeded to the Dukedom oi Amw Dom.
* Normandy, and held it fifteen years. Dcccoixviii.

* Byrnftan was confecrated Eifhop of I'Vinchefler, and held that Bi- jmw Dam.
* fhoprick two years and an half. ] The year following, Dccccxxxii.

* FritheJjian the Bilhopdeceafed. ] Florence of iVorceJler, and Simeon '^^f^'n"^^
of Durham, as alfo the Chronicle of Matlrojfe, do all agree, that this Dccccxxxiii".

Billiop Fritheljlan did before his death ordain Bilhop Bymjlan in his

room ; and if fo, herefigned the Bifhoprick of Winchejler to him ^ and

lived only one year after it.

* Alio the fame year (according to our Annals) Edwin JEthelifig

* was drowned.

This Edwifi here mentioned in our Annals, was Brother to King Jihel^

J}a», whole Death being the greateft Blot of this King's Reign, divers

Authors have concealed it ; but notwithftanding, it is thus given us by
William of Malmesbury , and the Chronicle called Abbot Bromtons\

Alfred above-mentioned having confpired againft King Athelftan ,

( as you have already heard ) had feveral Complices in that Treafon

;

and there were not wanting fome Court Sycophants to accule Prince

Edwin of being in that Plot, for he was the eldeft Legitimate Son then

living of King Edward by his Lawful Wife ; fince therefore the appre-

lienfion of a Rival ufually overpowers all Obligations both of Friend-

fhip and Nature , though Edwin both by Word of Mouth , and by

Oaths and Imprecations, protefted his Innocence ; yet all this would
not prevail againft thefe Court-Whlfperers, who affirmed that if he

were only baniflhed, he would be commiferated by Foreign Princes^

and ftill more endanger the King's fafety ; whereupon fuch a way was
found out, that under the Notion of Banilhment he might with the leaft

appearance of Cruelty be difpatch'd : In fhort, an old rotten VelTel

was provided, and only the Prince and his Efquire were put into it,

without any Pilot or other body to fteer or manage it ; and thus for fome

time they weather'd it at Sea; but the Young Prince being brought up
tenderly, and not ufed to hardfliip, defpairing of his Life, caft himfelf

headlong out of the VelTel, and lb perifhed in the Ocean; whilft his

Servant being more couragious, was relblved to fave himfelf if he could

;

and meeting with better fortune, was driven on fliore at a place called

ll'hitfand, on the Coaft of Picardy, not far from Dover.

The FaO: was not long done , before Atheljlaa forely repented of

it ; which he is faid by a Seven Years Penance to have teftified to the

world, asalfbby the Puniflimentof him who was the principallnftru-

ment in this Fratricide, and had whifpered this Jealoufy into his Breaft
^

U u 2 who
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Jfino Dom. who being his Cupbearer, as he was going to prefent a Cup of Drink
Dccccxxxiii. to him, one of his Feet flipped ; but by the Nimbleneftof the other re-
^•'^'^"*'^^^^

covering himlelf, he faid, Tims one Brother helps another ; which the

King hearing, and fadly calling to mind how little he himfelf had af-

fifted his Brother, oppreffed by the Calumnies of this Parafite, caufed

him to be put to death.

This is the Tale told by William of Malmesbnry , and the

other Author; thelatter of whom delivers it as a certain Truth, whilft:

the former tells it only as an old Story , fung in certain Ballads , and

of which he himfelf doubted the Truth. But Buchanan the Scotch

Hiftorian ( Ifuppofe out of malice to this King's Memory for routing

his Countreyraen ) makes King Athelftan not only to have procured the

Death of his Brother Ecixvin^ but alfoof his Father King Edward, whom
he therefore fancies to have been called Erlrvard the Martyr ; and not con-

tent with this neither, he adds, that he put his Brother Edred to death

alfo: Yet certainly there can Icarce be more Miftakes committed in

fo few Lines than he has been guilty of in thefe ; for in the firft place it is

agreed by all our Hiftorians, that King Edward died a Natural Death ;

and as for him whom he calls the Martyr^ he was the Son of King Edgar ;

nor did he begin to reign till above an hundred and fifty years after, as

fliall be fliewn when we come to his Reign-

But as for what Bncbafjan objeds againfl: {bme of our later Hiftorians,

for making /Ithcljlan to be King of all Britain, and to have reftored Co»-

fiantine King of Scots to his Kingdom, and to have forced him to do

him Homage for it ; we muft confels, that Buchanan is fo far in the right,

that neither our Saxon Annals , nor Marianas Scotus , nor Florence of

Worcefter, mention any thing of it, though they all do relate the great

Viftory which King Atheljlan obtain 'd over the Scots^ but yet are wholly

filent either about his driving of the King of Scotland out of his King-

dom, or of caufing him to do him Homage for reftoring him to it.

This is to fhew, that I would not be partial to the Hiftorians of our

own Countrey, as if they could not alfb be Ibmetimes guilty of great

Amo Bom. Errors ; and therefore I thought good to take notice of it here.

Dccccxxxiv. ' This year ( as our Annals relate) King Athelftan made an Expedi-
~

* tion into ^co^/4»(^ with a greatArmy byLand,asalfb withaconfiderable
' Fleet by Sea, and laid waft great part of that Kingdom. The fame year
* alfo BilTiop Byrnjlan decealed at Winchefter^ on the Feaft of All Saints.

But as for the Caules of this War made by King Atheljlan againft

Scotland^ fince not only our Annals but many of our other Authors are

filent in it, we muft fupply that defeft from William of Malmesbttry, and

Roger Hovedeny and the Chronicles of MailroJ[e, who relate, that An-

laf the Son of Sihtric King of Northumberland, having fled into Ireland^

and the late King Godefrid. his Brother, into Scotland, King Atheljlan

fent Ambafladors to Conjiantine King of Scots., demanding the Fugi-

tive to be given up to him, or elfe upon his Refufal denouncing a fpeedy

War againft him , which War indeed he made ; for marching into 6cot-

land with a great Army both by Sea and Land, he drove his Enemies
before him as far as Dunfeodor and Werterwore, and by Sea as far as

Cathnefs; hm Malmeshury affirms, that they not daring in any thing

to difpleale him, went to a place called Dacor ( or Dacre ) in Cumberland.^

where each furrender'd up himfelf and all his into the hands of the Eng-

lifj} King, who was Godfather to the Son of Conjlantmey and now or*

dercd
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dered him to be baptized in tellimony of that Accord ; whom alfo ( to- yu7mo Dow,
gether with great Prefents ) he lefc as a Holl:age wkh the King ; and fb Dccccxxxiv.

Peace being thus happily concluded, he returned home into his own
''^^^'^ ~'*^

Counwey. But the iicoti(h Hirtorians do nv^t mention this Invaiion at

ally nor will allow King Conft&mir.c to have had any Son : And indeed
it I'eems improbable, that if Qonflamine had now given his Son to Kinp
Atheljlan as a Hoiiage, he would have dar'd to renew the War again to

foon after this Agreement. But for all this, Godefrid eicaped while
they were preparing for the Journey, and travelling with one Titrfrtd

into feveral parts of the Countrey, at length got fome men together,
and laid Siege toTork. the Inhabitants of which they tempted both by
fair and foul means to let them in; but not being able to prevail with em,
they went their ways, and were both taken fhortly after, and lliut up
in a Caftle ; from whence making their efcape by deluding their Keep-
ers, Tnrfrid not long after was fhipwreck'd at Sea, and became a Frey
to the Filh ; but Godefrid endured much more mifery both by Sea and
Land, and at iaii came as a Suppliant to the King's Court, who kindly
received him : but after he had been profulely fealled for four days to-

gether, he got away again to his ihips, and then returned to his old

trade cf Piracy. In the mean time Athelfian demoUfiied a Caftle which
tlK: Dunes had foitified at Tork, that ^a they might not fhelter them-
(elvesany more there ; and the large Booty he found in it, he divided
amongft his Soldiers, to every one a fhare : For fo Worthy and Liberal

was this Prince, that he never fought to hoard up Money for himfelf,

but beftowed whatever he got, either upon thole Servants he found
faithful to him, orelfe upon Monafteries : No wonder then if he won
the hearts of all the Monks, who were the onjy Hiftorians of thofe

times.

Now alio ( as F/(?r^;?ff reltites ) li'tilfhslmkrchbx^o^QiCmterbury

deceafing, 0<j/oBi(hop of W^'^/A fucceeded him.

This Man was of a Danijh Race, whole Parents had come over hi-

ther in King Alfred's Reign; but their Son had been firft a Soldier

under him, and then turning Priell, was at laft by King Athelftans

Recom.mendation made a Bifhop ; but having never been a-IVIouk,and

none but Monks having been hitherto made Archbifliops of Camerbitryf

he for a long time refufed it; till atlaft he was periuaded to go over in-

to France^ and there taking upon him tlie Habit of a Monk, and return-

ing home, was immediately conlecrated Archbifhop. This Man waa
a Prelate of great Sanctity according to thofe times, and a fevere Exador
of Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, as you will find hereafter.

* This year alio (according to the Annals) BiOiop Byrnfian above- ^«»(? Dow,
* mentioned decealed ztWiischefter. And the following year, Dccccxxxv.

* Bifhop fZ/Q-^^e fucceeded him in that Bilhoprick, ^„^,^ £>o»?.

About this time, according to * William oi Malmesb/jn.)K'mg /lt}jelfta» Dco-cxxxvi.'

drove the Welllj out of Exeter, and built new Walls about it ; and then ^"^""^''O*

founded a Monaftery of Benediiiines^ which was afterwards changed Lib,^.

"

( upon the removal of the Bilhop's See from Crediton to this City ) uito

a Dean and Secular Chanons, as fliall be ftiewn in due time. But after

two years.

The War was again renewed between King Jthelftanznd Conflnntine Anm Dom.

King of Scots^ and a great Battel followed, of which our Annals give Dccccxxxviii.

us ( contrary to their cuftom) a Poetical, if not a Romantick Rela- '-^V""^^

tion,
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Z:;;n^^^^rt^, which to tranlkte verhatm would be ridiculous; but the Subftance

D.cccxxxviii. of it is thus ; ' That this year King /^theip» and his Brother Eadmtmd
*"^"^"^"^

' j£thelt»s. overcame the Scots in Battel about BriimNhurh ( now Brom-

'

rise in the County oi NorthtmberUnd, zsCamhdeft fuppofes) breaking

» through their Works, and killing many of their Noblemen ', To that

« both Armies fighting from Sun-rifing to Suivfet, there perilhed a

* sreat multitude of Scots, Jri[}j, and Da>7es. 3 For it feems by Florence

cflVorcefter,thztznothevJ»Uf,SQn to the KmgofD«W/>,being excited

bv hisFather-in-Law,King Cor>p»tme, had failM up the River Hnmber

with a great Fleet , and landing, King Athelfian and his Brother Ed-

mund met them with a powerful Army at the place above-mentioned ;

and if fo, it could not hzinNorthtmberUnd, as Mr.C/iw?Wf» luppoies,

but rather in Torkfjire or Lwcoh(Jme.
^ r i

• -r- u

But to proceed with our Annals ; the Succefs of this Fight was,

* That the EnM-Saxo^s towards the latter end of the day utterly rout-

' ed and put to flight the Enemies Forces, and purfued them as long as

' day- light lafted ; fo that in that place there fell no lefs than five Kings,

' belides feven other Commanders on Anlaf's fide, (not reckoning thoic

*of the Naval Forces, and the Scots Fleet, who were kill'd without

< number ); fo that AfjUf was forced to fave his Life by gomgon board

*
his Ships with a ftriall Company ; as alfo one Froda by flight returned

Sntohisown Countrey.] lh\s Froda was (it feems) lome Norman o^

£)^/7;7Z; Commander, who came to aflrifl:^»//«/.
r c ^^

* Neither could King Confiantim brag much of the fuccels of this

' Fight among his Relations, for they moft of them fell that day in Bat-

tel, the King leaving his Son dead upon the Spot behind him, having

* received many Wounds. Nor could King JnUf himfelf boaft ot

* much better good fortune, for they had all reafon enough to repent

' their having tried the Valour of thefe Engli(b Princes. And not only

' the Scotch but hilh King with great difficulty got home to Dipiine

*
( now Dtibnn) m Ireland. But KlngJthel/lan and the Prince his Bro-

' ther return'd home with Honour and Glory into their own Countrey,

* leaving their Enemies CarcafTes to be devoured by the Fowls ot the

* Air and Eeafts of the Field ; infomuch that there never was a greater

* Slaughter in this Ifland mentioned by Hiftorians, fince the time that

* the F»£//7/^-'S/i:co;?5 conquered this part of Br/>^/>. ,
, , ,

So far you have from the Peterbiirgh Copy of thefe Annals; but that

in the Cottonian Library fays no more, than that ' This year King Jthel-

'
(tan and King Eadmtwd his Brother led their Army to Brunanburgh^znd

'there fic^htingwith Anhf, by the help of Chrift obtained the Victory.

But having given you a (hort Relation of this Battel from the Saxon

Annals, who only relate the Succefs of this Fight, without giving us

any Caufes or other Circumftances of it ; I fhall both from hgnlfh, as

alfo from William of Malmesbury, give you a more perfeft Account ot

it ; which is thus

:

^ , , , i t r
Conftanttne King of the Scots being exafperated by the late Invafion

made in his Kingdom, joined with Anlaf the Son of Sthtric ( whom

Florence movQ probably fuppofes to have been not this Sihtric, but lome

other .of his name, who was King of Ireland and the Ifles adjacent,

and had married the Daughter of King Conjlantine ) who alfo drew m
Eugenins Prince of Cumberland, with great Forces which he had railed

QUI of feveral Countries, to their Affiftance; and after near lOur years

prepa-
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preparation, they invaded England, by the River Humber^ and paiTed A'-mo Dom.

through the Countrey to a place called BrunaKbargh, or Bruneford^ DccctxxxvHi.

Jthelftm all this time feigning a Retreat, on purpofe that he might ob-
'^''"^"'

tain fome better advantage againft them, as fome write; or, as others,

that they being fearful to grapple with him ; AuUf perceiving with

whom he had todo^ puts off his Royal Habit, and becomes a Spy upon

him in the Difguiieof aMuOcian, attending with an Harp in his Hand
at Athclfta}is"icn\i ; by wnich means he was eafily admitted into the

King's Pretence, diverting them by his Mufick, till fuch time as they

havmg eaten and drank iufficientiy , they began to debate lerioufiy

about the Work they had in hand ; and he all the while made what
Obfervation he could ; at laft, when he had received his Reward, and

was commanded out of the Tent, he fcorning to carry the Money
away with him, hid it in the Earth, which a certain Soldier who had

formerly fervedhira, taking notice of, thereby came to know him, and

after he was gone, acquainted the King who he was j but being blamed

for not giving him more timely notice, the Soldier excufed it, as having

formerly taken a Military Oath in AnUf\ Service ; affirming, that had

he betrayed AnUft he himfelf to whom now he was in the lame Rela-

tion, might have expc£ted no better Fidelity ; but however, he advifed

King AtheKUn to remove his Tent into another place : This Advice

was looked "upon as good and wholfome , and indeed, how fealbnable

it proved, very fhortly appeared ; for a certain Bifhop coming to the

Camp that night, pitched his Tent in the fame place ; when AnUf,

with a defign to deftroy the King, alTaulted that part of the Camp,
being ignorant of what had pafled, and eafily killed the Bifhop with

all his Followers.

lagu'j)!) ( v^ho feemsmoreexaO: than any other Hiftorian in this mat-

ter) writfes, T\\2.tA>jUfy thohe had brought with him an infinite multi-

tude of Danss, Norwegians^ Scots, and fi£is^ yet either out of Diffi-

dence, or Craft familiar to his Nation, chofe rather by night to furprize

his Enemy, than fairly to give him Battel in the open field, and by day-

light ; fo he fell fuddenly upon the £»^ ////-', and kill'd a Bifhop who was

come but the Evening before to the Camp, which caufing a great Cla-

mour and Tumult, the King, tho a Mile off, took the Alarm with his

whole Army, who putting themfelves into fuch order as the Surprize

would permit, by break of day came up to the Enemy, where finding

them tir'd and diforder'd by their late March for want of fleep, King

Athelfian in Perfon leading on the H^eftSaxons, fell upon An/af him-

felf,whilft Turketiil his Kinfman and Chancellor, ('who had the Conduit

of the Londoners ) and the Mercians, alTaulted Conjiantine the Scoti[h

King; their Miffil Weapons being quickly fpent, they came to hand-

blows, and to fight it out with Sword and Buckler, where many of

them loft their Lives, and the Carkaffes of mean perfons lay confu-

fedly together with the flain Bodies of Princes, Death making no di-

ftindion. The Difpute continuing very long and violent by reafon

the multitude of Enemies was fo great, Turkettd took with him fome

of the Londoners whom he knew to be moft valiant, and a Captain of

the JVorceprjjjtre-mcn, called Singin, one of approved Courage, whq
being taller than the reft, and of well compared Limbs, and the ftouc-

eft of all thofe London Heroes that accompanied him ; then Turkettd

rufliing into the very midft of his Enemies, and laying vigoroufly

about
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^mw Dom. about him, hewed down whole ranks of men on both fides of him, in-

Dccccxxxviii. fomuch that he paflbd through whole Troops of Orcadians and Pi^lsy
'"^

bearing a Wood of Arrows on his Breaft-piate, and making his way
through whole Companies of Cumbrians and Scots, he at length reached

Conftintiae himfelf, whom he difmounted, and would have taken alive

;

but the Scots were fb concerned for their King, that they had a very

fmart Confli£t about him, and many of them preding upon the few
Engli[l} that followed him, and all of them aiming chiefly at Turkettd,

he began to repent of his Raflmefs, feeing no means either of efcaping

himfelf, or getting oft' his Prifonsr j when on the fudden Captain Sin^in

coming in afrefh to his Refcue, killed King Confiantine: And now
their King being flain, the .*Vorj were fodifcou raged, that they foon re-

tired ; and the Report of their Dilcomfiture flying about the Army,
AnUf and all his Followers ran away, after an incredible Slaughter of
Danes and Scots upon the place.

So much Ingiilph relates, for the greater Honour of this Turketuly

the Chancellor, who was afterwards Abbot of theAbby of CroyUnd,
and his PredeceflxDr in the Government of that Monaftery, where he
left a large Memorial of his Secular Employments. And the fame Au-
thor farther adds, that befides Confiantine, five other Kings were there

flain, twelve Earls, and an infinite number of Common Soldiers.

But though Jngulph and Wiliiam of Malmeshury do thus confidently

relate Confiantine King o^ Scots to have been flain in this Battel, yet all

the Scotch Hiftorians,as well as our own Annals, aflerting the contrary,it

is not to be infifled on as true, and therefore I fhall pals it by ; yet grant-

ing he was not kill'd in that Battel, John Fordon and Buchanan do both
agree, that he became not long after dead to the world ; for being
quite tired out with his late ill fuccefs , he profefled himfelf a Monk
amongft the Culdees of St. Jndrewsy (an Order of Monks fb called)

of whom this King became Abbot. But the Scotch Hiftorians do all

confefs the greatnefs of the Vidory on the Englijh, and the great Lofs
on their own fide ; acknowledging the Fall of Eugenim King of DeirA^

(whom our Hiftorians call King of Cumberland'), but will not own King
Confiantine to have been fb much as prefent at this fight, but only Mal-
cc//«?f his Coufin, who upon his retiring into a Monaftery, was declared

King in his room : Yet He£lor Boethius, and Buchanan-, to lelTenthis Vi-
ftory as much as they can, dofuppofe, (though I do not know from
what Authority, fince Fordon mentions no fuch thing) " That the
* Engliflj under King Athelftan being much weaker in Forces, he was
" fain to fupply that by Cunning and Artifice ; and having ftrengthen'd
" his Army by frefh Supplies, he commanded them at the firft Onfet to

"make as if they fled,and when they found the Enemy had broken their
" Ranks, to turn again on their Purfuers ; which being punduallyob-
"ferved by King Jthelfians Army, the Danes and Scots fuppofing
" thcmfelves to be Victors , immediately fell to fpoiling the Enemies
" Camp ; and thereupon a Sign being given by King Athelfian^ they fell

" upon the Enemy, now laden with Prey, and deftroyed them like fb
" many Sheep, infomuch that in this Fight mofl: of the ^co/c/^ Nobi-
" lity were flain, whilft they rather chofe to dye than to furvive the Ig-
" nominy of having deferred their Companions.

But this founds very Romantick, as does alib his Retetion of the
Battel, which neither agrees with the plain downright way of fighting

ufed
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iifed in that age, nor with the Stout and Martial Genius of this King t ^ww Dom,
But Jet the Manner of gaining the Victory be as it will, tliey all a2;ree Dccccxxjtviii,

upon the Eikd of it ; That King /^theljhn (his Enemies being afto-
^-^^ "^

nifh d with fo greata (ofs ) took CumberUnd, and Wc^tmorUnd from the
Scots, and recovered NorthumherUnd from the Danes.

But fincc the Mor7ks will fcarce let {^o great a Vitlory paG without a
Miracle, I cannot forbear relating what Fordun , and the Chronicle
afcribed to Abbot Bromton , have related from a certain Legend of
St. 'John of Beverly ; 'uiz.. That King Atheljldn going to make War
againft the Scots., and by the way paying a Vifitro the Tomb of that
Saint, there pawn'd his Knife at the Altar, promiHng to redeem itat
his return ; but when they had thus fought againft tlie Scots, he begged
of God a Sign , whereby it might appear to future Ages, that they
were juftly vanquiHied by the Engliflj ; and thereupon the King (Iriking

a certain Rock with his Sword near the Caftle of Dunbar^ hemadea
Gap in it an Ell deep; this Miracle is fo grofs, that even John Fordon
himfeif ridicules it. But it feems King Atheljlan made good his Fromife,
and upon his return with Vidory, enrich'd the Church of St.john
with great Poffeflions ; and fo, I fuppofe, got his Knife again.

As for the other Miracle related alfo by the Monks, of King Athel-

Jlans Sword being loft out of the Scabbard )u(t when he was ready to
iight,and another was by Miracle put in the place,at the Prayers of Arcli-

h\\ho^Odo\ which Sword they pretend was kept in the King's Trea-
fury ; it is no lefs a Wonder than the former ; and one fach as thefeis

enough at one time.

This year ( according to F/or^aff") King ^//:'f/^^» founded the Abby jm;o Dow,
of Midd/ctoff in Dorfetfbire, to expiate the Oeath of his Brother Prince Dccccxh

°

Edm»y whom through falfe fuggeftions he had deftroy'd, ( as you have
^^^^""^^""^^

already heard ).

About this time alfb (according to the Weljh Chronicle) Horvel
Dha. Prince o^ South-Wales znd Poms^ after the death of Edwkl Foel^

his Coufin, Prince of North-Wales., took upon him the Government
of 2\\ Wales, the Sons of Edwal being then in Minority. This Howel
made that Excellent Body of Laws that go under his Name, and which
you may find in Sir H. Spelmans firrt Volume of Councils: This
Prince, for his Difcreet and Juft Government, not only made hirafelf

highly beloved , but alfo rendred his Memory very glorious to After-
Ages.

But it feems King Atheljlan did not long furvive this Vi£lory ; for (as

our Annals relate ) ' he deceafed this year on the 6'^ K^l.A'ovemb.)u^ ^^'no DoMt
* Forty years after the death of King Alfred his Grandfather, havincr Dccccxii.

* reigned Fourteen Years and Ten Months:] But there is certainly an ^^'~^''^-J

Error in this Account; for either this King mulf have reigned a year
lels, or elfethe King his Father muft have died a yeir fooner than our
Annalsallow him ; and perhaps with greater Certainty; for Florence

of Worcefier places his Death in Anno Lorn. 924.
Nor can we before we finifti this King's Life, omit taking notice.

That 7^row?fo«'s Chronicle and other Modern Writers do place"the long
Story of the Danes invading England in this King's Reign ; and that
one Guy Earl of Warwick returning home by chance from the Holy
hand in the Habit of a Pilgrim, juft when King Atheljlan v^'as in great

diihefs for a Champion to fight with one Qolebrcnd a monilrous Danilh
X X Gyanr>
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^Do>^. Gyant , whom the King of the Da;us had fee up to fight with aay

DwcxH. Champion the Efsglijh King fl^ould bring into the held ; that harl G«>^
"""'^

gccepted chis Challenge, and without being known to any man but the

King, fought the Gyant near Wiachefter, and killing him, the Danes

.yielded the'vifl-ory ; whilft Earl Gw; privately retired to a Hermitage

near Wmvick, and there living a Hermit's life, ended his days.

But though John Rcufe in his Manufcript Treatife de Regtbus Anglo-

rum, places this Adion under Anm 926, as foon as ever King Atheijha

came to the Crown ; and that Tho. Kidhurtie in his Hiftory of Wiaobe-

ier fays, That this Gyant's Sword being kept in the Treafury of the

Abby of Wifichepr^ was fliewn in his time; yet fince neither the ^axon

Annals, nor any other Ancient Hiftorian, mention any Invafion of the

Damsm this King's Reign, nor any thing of lach a Combat, it ought

to be looked upon as a MonkiCa Tale, only fit for Ballads and Children.

But fince the Monks are very profufe in the Praifes of this Prince, I

will give you V/illiam of Mdmeihwry\ Charaftcr of him; That as for

his Perfon, he did not exceed the ordinary Stature, being of a flender

Body ; his Hair ( as he had feen by his Reliques ) was Yellow ; that

as for his Natural Temper and Difpofition , he was always kind to

Go£5 Servants ( i. e. the Monks ) , for there was fcarce a Monafl:ery in

England, but what had been adorned by him with Buildings, Books, or

Reliques. And though he v^as grave and ferious amongll his Nobles,

yet was he affable to the Inferior fort, often laying afide the Majefly of

a King, to converfe the more freely with ordinary men. This made

him as much admired by his Subjefts for his Hamihry, as he was feared

by his Enemies and Rebels for his Invincible Courage and Conflancy.

An Eminent Inftanceof this was, in that he rompdl'd the K.uigs of

Nfirth-]'Vales (for fome time ftanding out ) to meet nim ai Hereford, and

fiibmit themfelves to him : I wiSi our Author had told us the Year when

it was done, fince our Annals have wholly omitted it ; for tho Km. Hig-

dc» in his Polychromcon has put it under Jnno 957 ; and alfo relates from

Alfred of hex'erly^ that this King reftored both Conftantifie King of ScotSy

and Hocl Kin.?, of the Brhaws, to their Kingdoms ; faying, It was more

glcrioHs to make a K/fg, than to he one ; yet I do not ice any Authority

for it : But this is agreed upon by all , That Athelfian did about

that time enter Wales with a powerful Army , and efiefted what

no King had ever preiumed to think of before ; for he impofed a Yearly

Tributeuponthofe Kings, of Twenty Pounds in Gold, and Three hun-

dred Pounds in Silver, and Twenty five thoufand Head of Catcel. Yet

the Laws of Howel Disappointed the King of Aberfraw to pay yearly

to the King of London, no more than Sixty fix Pounds for a Tribute, be-

fides Hawivs and Hounds.

fohn of IVaHingfo'd makes this King the firft who reduced all Eng-

land imo one Monarchy, by hisConqueft of Northumberland, Cumber-

land, and M^ales ;
yet that he was in his own nature a Lover of Peace

;

and whatever he had heard from his Grandfather, or obferved in his

Father, he put inpraQice, being Juft in his Judgments, and h) . hap-

py conjunaion of many Virtues, fo beloved by all men, that to this day

Fame, which is wont to be too fevere to the Faults of Great Men, can

relate nothing to his prejudice.

Willtamoi Malmeshury dX'io gives us a (liort Account of his Life and

Adions from his very Childhood ; wherein he tells us, That this Prince

when
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p
when he was but a Youth,was highly beloved by his Grandfather King ^>wo Don7.

Jl/red, infomuch that he made him a Knight, girding him with a belt
_ ^J^^^

fct with Ff-ecious Stones, and whereat hung a Golden-hilted Sword in a

Rich Scabbard; after which, he was fent to be bred under hisUncls
Ethdred harl of Alercia, to learn all thole Warlike Exerciies that were
befitting a Young Prince.

Nor does he only relate him to have been Valiant, but alfo compe-
tently Learned, as he had been informed from a certain old Author he
had fecn, who compared him to 7 ft/// for Eloquence ; though (as he

rightly obferves ) the Cuftom of that Age might very well diipenfe

with that Talent ; and perhaps a too great Affeftion to King Atheljian^

then living, might excule this Author's over-large Commendations.
-But this mufl: be acknowledged, that all Europe then fpoke highly in

his Fraife, and exroll'd his Valour to the Skies; Neighbouring Kings
thinking themfelves happy if they could purchafe his Friendfjiip either

by his Alliance, or their Frefents. Harold King of Norway lent him
a Ship whole Stern was Gilded, and its Sails Purple ; and the AmbalTa-
dors by whom he fent it, being Royally received in the City of Tork^

were rewarded with Noble Prefents. Hugh King of the Erench^ fenc

Anwulf^ Son of Bddwin Earl of fUnders, ( Grandfon to King Edward
hy ALthelfwiKelm Daughter) as his AmbalTador, to demand his Sifter

in Marriage ; who when in a Great AfTembly of the Nobility at Abing-

don he had declared the Defires of this Royal Woer, befides Noble
Frefents of Spices, and Precious Stones, efpecially Emeralds, fuch as had
never been feen in England before, and alto brave Horfes richly equip-

ped, he fent the King a certain VefTel made of an Onyx, curioufly en*

graven with Vines, and the Figures of Men ; he likewife preftnted him
with the Sword of Ccnjlantint the Great ; in the Hilt of which ( being

all overlaid with Plates of Gold ) was fet one of the Nails of Chrift's

Crofs ; alfo with the Lance of Charles the Great, and the Banner of the

Martyr St. Maurkcy both which the faid King had made ufe of in a

f3attel againft the Saracens ; and a Gold Crown or Diadem fet with
Precious Stones : But that which was more Valuable than all the reft^

was a little Piece of Chrift's Crofs, and a Bit of his Crown of Thorns^

both fet in Chryftal, and which the King afterwards beftowed upon the

Abby of Malmesbury, with very large Endowments, (as appears by
his Charters above- cited ) and in whofe Church he had ordered the Bo-

dies of his Coufins y£/m;» and v£//'f/»i'/», the Sons of his Uncle JLthel-

ward, to be interr'd, whom he loft in the Battel againft King AnUf

:

And though this King died at Gloucefttr, yet was his Body carried to

MalfKcshurjy and there interr'd with great Pomp.
There is yet to be feen in the faid Church ( of which only the Nave

is now left ) an Image made for him in Stone, though of no Antiquity,

as any one may eafily difcover, that oblerves it.

But fince this King alio made many good Laws, Ibmeof them which
are the moft remarkable, I fhall here fet down from Mr. Lamhardh
Saxon Copy.

Thefe Laws were made at Gratanleage, in a Great Council there

held by King Atheljian ; but the Year not being exprefs'd, it is fuppofed

tobe about ^/zw 928.
After a Religious Preface, " The firft Law is againft Thieves, re»

"quiring that if a Thief be taken in the Faft, no manfliall fpare him,

X X ? "if
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Jmjo Don?. " if he be above twenty years old,and had ftole any thing above the value

l^w"'^'^
" of eight pence : If any one do contraiiiy thereunto, hefhallpaythe

"value of the Thief's Head, or make amends for the fault, and yet the

Thief himfelf fhallnot be fpared ; who if he contumacioufly make
Refiftance, or fly for it, fliall find no favour. A Thisf caft into

*' Prifon, fjial] there fliay forty days, and then after the payment of an
120 (hillings be difcharged ; but his Kindred muft give Security for

" his future good behaviour ; after which, if he fteal again, they muft
** either pay the value of his Head, or bring him back to Prifon ; and in
*' cafe any one refift, he fhall pay to the King, or to any other whom ic

*' concerns, the value of his own Head ; and if any ftand by him ( i. e.

" defend him ) he fhall pay to the King an 120 fhillings.

" The fixth Law is againft Witchcrafts, Enchantments, and fuch
" like deeds that procure Death ; that if any one by them be made
" away, and the thing cannot be denied, fuch Pra£lifers fhall be put to
" death ; but if they endeavour to purge themfelves, and be caft by the
*' threefold Ordea/, they fhall lye in Prifon an hundred and twenty days

;

" which ended, then their Kindred may redeem them by the Payment of
" an 120 fhillings to the King ; and farther pay to the Kindred of the

"(lain the full valuation of the Party's Head ; and then the Criminal*
*' fhall alfo procure Sureties for their good behaviour for the time to
' come.

" The fame Punifhment fhall be inflided on Incendiaries, and fuch
" as refcue Thieves; nay, fuch as endeavour to refcue them, thoughno
" man be wounded in the attempt, fliall pay an 120 fhillings to the
" King,

As for Enchantments, mentioned in this Law, the Saxon word is

Liblaaim, which fignifies the Art of Conjuration or Witchcraft
, yet

not all in general, but that fort of it properly called FufcinAtion^ or En-
chantment ufed by certain Ligatures^ Fafci£, or Bands.

*' The feventh ordains concerning fimpleOr^f^/, That if one accufed
" feveral times of Theft, be caft by it, and have no body to be Surety
" for him, he fhall be fent to Prifon, and thence freed by his Kindred,
" as was before faid.

"The tenth forbids any Commutation of Goods, unlefs in the pre-
" fence of the King's Reeve, the Prieflof the Town, or the Lord of the
" Soil, or fome other credible perfbn, under the penalty of thirty fhil-

" lings, and the forfeiture of the thing changed to the Lord of the Soil

;

* and if any fliall best falfe witnefs, he fhall be infamous, and no credit
" given to him ever afcer, and alfo fliall forfeit 50 fhillings.

*' The twelfth confirms the firft part of the Law of King Edward
"the Elder, decreeing no man's buying any thing outof aTown, which
"exceeds the value of twenty pence ; and within the Town, unlefs in
" the prefence of the Portreeve, or fbme other credible perfbn ; or elfe

"in the prefence of the King's Sheriff or Jufticein Folcmote.

' " The fourteenth appoints through all the King's Dominions that one
*' and the fame Money be currant, and that it fhall not be coined out of
" fbmeTown; and ifanyMinter or Coiner fhall embafe the Coin,he fhall
*^" lofe his hand ; which being cut off, fhall be affixed to the Workhoufe

:

" If any be accufed of adulterating Money, and will purge himfelf, he
*^ fliall by the 0/v/f/z/ of hot Ironcleanfe his hands of fuch wickednefs;
" but if by Ordeal he be caft, then he fliall be punifhed as now was faid.

"Then
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*' Then follow the places appointed for Publick Mints ; viz,, at Canter- Amo Bom.
*''' bury there iliall be feven iViinters or Coiners, whereof four for the ^5^'==ji|^

"King, twofor the Bi(hop, and one for the Abbot, kt Rochejler there
" fhall be three, whereof two for the King, and the third for the Bifliop.
*' At London eight. At Wir.chcjler fix. At Lewes two. At Haflin^s one,
" At Chicbejier one, At Hampton two. At IVerham two. At Excefter two.
*' ^tSAlisbmy as manj', and in every other great Town one.

** That which follows, commands, That for every Plow amanfhall
*' keep two well-furnifihed Horfemen.
Which fliews, that this Law for the Militia's being laid according to

the Rate of Eifates, is one of the ancienteft of this kind in England,,,

as alfo the mod general Tax, being laid upon Corn , then the moft
ftaple Commodity of the Kingdom.

" The eighteenth forbids Horfes to be tranfported, except fiich as are
*' fent abroad as Free Gifts or Prefents.

*' The twentieth Law enafts, That if any one abfent himfelf from
*' Folcmote thrice , he fhall be puniflied as contumacious againft the
*' King, if fb be that the holding of the AlTembly was declared a leven-
" night before ; in fuchcafe if he refufe to do Right, and pays not his

*'Mul£t to the King, the ancient men of the Countrey are to go and
" feize upon all that he hath, and take Security for his appearance.

" The twenty fecond, in confirmation of a former Law, requires,

**that no perfon receive another man's Man ( as this Law words it)
*' into his Family, without leave firft obtained of his Mafter ; he that
*' doth otherwife, Ihall reftore the man, and pay the Mu.ld of Contu-
" macy againfl the King; and no man is to put away his men acculed
" of any Crime, till they have firft made fatisfaftion.

By this it appears how ancient in this Nation the Cuflom is of calling

a Servant by the word ufed for the whole Species of Mankind, a Phrafe

in ufe as well with the Romans and others more ancient, as with modern
people.

" The twenty fourth is concerning TraiHck ; and in confirmation of

"former Laws ordains. That If a man buy any thing with witnefs,

"which another man challenges for his own, the Seller fhall make ic

*'good, and fecurethe bargain, whether he be Bond or Free : But on
*' the Lord's day no Market fhall be held, under penalty or forfeiture

**of the Wares, andaMuldof 30 (hillings befides.

The next thing that follows at the end of thefe Laws, relating to the

Civil State, is the Valuation of mens Heads, which we have often heard

mentioned by thefe Laws, but never yet to what it particularly amount-

ed : Firft then, faith the Text, "The valuation of the King's Head,
" according to the Engli(h Common Laws, is thirty thoufand Thrjmfes,,

" whereof fifteen thoufand are properly the value of his Head, the reft

" being due to the Kingdom ; fo that the latter fifteen belonged to the

" Nation , the former to his Kindred. An Archbifhop's and Earl's

" Weregild ( as the Saxons called the valuation of his Head ) is fifteen

" thoufand Thrymfes : A Bifhop s and Ealdormans eight thoufand. A.

" General's of an Army, or an High Marfhafs four thoufand Thrymfes,

"The valuation of a Spiritual Thane or Prieft, as alfo of a Temporal
" Thane, was two thoufand Thrymfes. That of a Countreyman ( or

^^Ceorl) by the Daniflj Law was 267 Thrymfes. But if a Welfhman grow
" lo rich as to maintain a Family, have Land, and pay a yearly Rent to

*' the
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jtmo Dom. " the King , he (hall be valued at 1 20 fhillings ; if he pofTefs half a
Dicccxii^ " Hide of Land, at 80 fliiJlings : If he have no Land, yet if he be a

" Freeman, the value of his Head Ihall be feventy fhillings. If a Ceorl

" or Countreyman be fo wealthy as to pofTefs five Hides of Land, in

" cafe he be killed, the price or value of iiis Life fliall be two thoufand
" lhrymfes\ but if he come to have a Corflet, an Helmet, andaGilc
*' Sword, tho he have no Land, he (hall be accounted a Sithctmdmon

;

" and if his Children or Grandchildren fhall grow fo rich as to pofTefs

*' five Hides of Land, all their Pofterity fhall be reckoned as fo many
" Sithcmdmen , and be valued at two thoufand Thrymfes. The Mer-
" cians value a Countreyman at two hundred fliillings, a Ihane at twelve
*' hundred. They are wont to equal the fingle value of the King's
" Head with fix thoufand Thanes, that is, thirty thoufand SceatSy for fo

" much is the value of the King's Head, and as much more mult be
*' paid as a recompence for his death ; the value of his Head belongs to
*' his Kindred, and the compenfation of his Death to the people. He
" that is valued at iioo fhillings, his Oath fhall be of the fame efteem
" as thofe of fix Countreymen ; for where fuch an one is flain, C\% Coun-
*' treymen would fatisfy over and above for the value ; therefore the
" value of him and all them (hall be the fame. By the Etigliflj Law the
" Oaths of a Prieft and a Thane are of the like efteem.

By thefe valuations of Heads from the higheft to the lowefl: Rank,
we may perceive that in thofe Ancient Times Punifhments confifted

rather in Mulds than in Blood ; contrary to our prefent Cuffom, where-

by fmall Offences in comparifbn ( cfpecially if reiterated) are become
Capital ; which whence it hath proceeded, whether from this confide-

ration, that Crimes in latter Ages do more abound, or from other rea-

fons, is not evident. As for the Sithcundmon mentioned in this Law,
f!d.%tnn. Mr. Sommr derives this word ivomSythov Gethjfuy an Equal or Com-
^'"^'^ panion, and cunA kind, and Mon man \ fo that he feems to have been one

equal to a Thane.

King
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King EDMUND.

"TfOT long after King ^//y^^^^'s Deceale, Prince Edmimd his

Brother fucceeded him at the Age of Eighteen Years, and
reigned Six Years and an half.

*This year (according to the Annals ) King Edmund, Anm Dom.
* Lord of the Englifhj and the Procc£lor of his Subjeds, invaded Mercix Dccccxiii.

*on that fide where the River H«»?^fr and the * Way of the White '"n^^we^
* f(9»»f4/# divide the Countrey ; he there took in five Cities (viz.) Li- knovoMt.

* goracefler (^no^ Leicefter ), Lindcolne (^now Liftcoln ), 2LnASmtinga-
* bam, Stanford, zn6Deorby, which were all before under tlie power of
^thQDmes, being forced to fubmit tothem, having been long under
* their Tyrannic 1 Yoke.

This leems very ftrange , for mod: of thofe places are mentioned to

have been before recovered from the D^^f^by King Edw/trd his Father;
and how they could be conquered again in tlie time of fo great a Wai--

rier as King Atheljim was, I could not underltand, were it not 'explained

by other Authors.
* The fame year King o^fia/a?w«»^ received King AnUfxo Baptifm, and

* fbme time after he likewife received King Reginald -dt iiis Confirmation,
* This year alio King J^jlaf deceafed, and Richard the tlder took upon
* him the Dukedom (of Normandy) and governed it 5 2 years.

But K. Hoveden and Mat. Wefimtn'ihr ( from what Authority I know
not) relate, That this y//z//i/ the D^»f, above mentioned, and Norxve-

gia/thy Extraft, who hsd been in the time of King Athe/Jiaf^ e'KpcWd

the Kingdom of Northumbcrlmd, about this time landed in Tork/bire

with a great Fleet, refolving to fubdue the whole Kingdom of lingUnd ;

and marching Southward befieged Northampton ; but not fuccceding

there, he marched back to Tamworth, where having wafted the Coun-
trey round about, came at lall to Legaceficr ( now li cjichefter ) ; which
when King £rfVi««^ heard of, he marchd with a powerful Army, and
met him at that City , and having fought with him moil part of
the day, the two Archbilhopsof Canterbury -dv^d^ Tork, feeing the great

Danger and Hazard the Kingdom was then in, made an Agreement be-

twixt the twoKings,That.t/^;/.7/fi-5ould pofTcfsihat part of £';?^/4W lying

North of Walingjlreet, and King Edmund ihdX. part which lay South of

it, and that the Survivor of them fhould quietly enjoy the whole King-
dom ; and thereupon Anlaf married JIdithathc Daughter of Earl Ow/,
by whofe Counfel and Artiftance he obtained the late Vidory. Bat
William of Malmcsbtiry tells this Story fomewhat different; viz. That
about this time the Northnmbers rebelling, recalled this Anlaf out of

Ireland, whom t'ley made their King, but whom neverthelefs King Ed-

tnund conquered, and at laft expell'd the Kingdom, and io once again

added Northumberland x.o\\\s own Dominions; which fliews the great

uncertainty of the Hidory of thefe times.

Bu£
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y^nvo Dow.
Dccccxlli.

\Ar,',io Dcm.
Dccccxliii.

.An}70 Dom.
Dccccxiiv.

Artvo Dom.
Dccccxlv.

But R. Hovcden and Mat. Weftmwjier do further add, That when
this JnUf had not long after his Marriage fpoiled and burned the

Church of St. Balther^ and had burnt T/m»gAham ; by the ju ft Judg-

ment of God, he raiferably ended his Life, but without telling us by

what means.

And they both further relate. That Jfilaf the Son of Sihtric after

this reigned again over the Northtimhers, and was this year expelled that

Kingdom by ]s\n2,EdtnHnd. But it feems R. Hovcden and Mat.Wefimin-

fter make this latter AnUf a quite different peribn from the former, who
is fuppoled to have reigned in Ireland ; whereas this was the Son of

Sihtric late King of Northimberlay.d., and whom we fhall meet with

again more than once in the following Hiftory. But '^john of Walino-

fords, Chronicle , makes this King, Vv'hom he calls Olaf, a Norwegiariy

whom th^Northambers had called in, and beftowed upon him the Title

of King, and under him rebelled againft K.Edmufid. As for this Reginald

here mentioned in our Annals, I fuppofc he is the fame whom H. Hun-
tington aWs King of To^/tjbecaufe he had conquered that Countrey : But

tho the Hiftory of thefe TranfaQions are very fliort and obicure, yet that

which has been already related from thefe Authors, will ferve to explain

what would have been othcrvi'ife in the dark ; vtz,. how the Cities and

Tov/ns above-mentioned now came to be recovered from the Danes, as

having been taken by their King ^;?/rf/aforefaid.

This year Qiieen jElgiva was brought to Bed of Prince Edgar ( after-

wards King ) as Florence relates : Yet fhe lived not long after, but died

the year following, according to Ethelward's Chronicle.
' King Edmund reduced all the Countrey of NorthamberUnd under

* his own Dominion, expelling thence the two Kings, Anlaf the Son of
' Sihtric, and Reginald the Son of Guthferth.

But Ethelwerd relates this aftion to have been done by this

King's Lieutenants ; -viz. Bii'hop Wulftan , and the Ealdorman of

Mercia, whole Name he does not give us, only that thefe two expelled

"certain Deierters, z>iz. Reginald and Jnlaf outof theCity of Tork, and
reduced it wholly under this King's Power.

John of H^allmgford aWo makes this Jnlaf to be the King's Nephew,
and different from Jnlaf the Norwegian.

' King Eadmund fubdued the whole Countrey of Cumberland, and
' gave it to Malcolme King of Scots, upjon condition that he fliould afliil

* him in his Wars both by Sea and Land.

For the Reader is to obferve, that hitherto thQ Britains, though much
difturbed by their Neighbours {the Pi^s, Scots, and Englifh), had ever

fince the coming in of the Saxons ftill there continued a diftinfl: Princi-

pality, and after feveral of them had been wearied out, they retired into

A'orth Wales, and there erected the Colony of Stra:tclitjd, as we formerly

faid •, though the Hiftory and 5ucce(Iion of thele Kings are wholly loft,

unlefsitbe iuch fcattered Remains as we have given you in the former

Book. ^wx. Mat. We[lminjler ( though under the next 3 ear) adds that

which is very unlikely to be true, that King Edmund conquered this

Countrey by the Affiftance of Leivellyn Prince of Wales, and put out

the hyes of the two Sons of Dunmaile King of that Province; though
what he adds further, appears fomewhat more probable. That he grant-

ed it to the King of Scots upon this condition, viz.. To defend the

/W^^-partsof £»^/^W fromthelnvafionof Enemies both by Sea and

Land.
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Land. To which Bromton\ Chronicle adds likewife, That he was alfo Amo Dom.
to attend the liingof EngUnA at feveral Great Feafts in the year, when Dccccxivi.'

he held his Common Council ; and that the King of Scots had for that
^--''"^''^^

end feveral Houfes affigned him to lye at by the way.
Alfo this year Mat. Wejimwfier relates , that King Edmund gave

one of his Royal Towns, then called Beadriceftvorth^ with divers other
Lands, to build a Church and Monaftery, in Memory of St. Edmund the
Martyr, whofe Body was there enfhrin'd.

This year likewife ( as Florence relates ) King Edmund fent Ambaf
fadors to Prince Hugh of France^ for the Reftitution of King Lewis

;

whereupon the faid Prince held a Solemn Council with all the Chief
Men of the Kingdom concerning it : But not long after,

King Erfmund deceafed at the Feaftof St. Auguftin ; having held the
Kingdom Six Years and an half.

But the Laudean or Peterbnrgh Copy of thefe Annals, as alfo Ethet-
mrd\ Chronicle, place the Death of this King Anno Dom. 948 ; which
without doubt is the trueft Account.

So that he died in the very Flower of his Age, being not yet Five and
twenty years old : But we (hall give you the manner of his Death, from
William of Malmeshnryy as well as from other Authors, fince he met
with fuch an End, the like to which I have not read of any other Prince,
taking all the Circumftances together : And thus we find it : He having
made a Great Entertainment at a place called Pucklekirk, upon the Holi^
day of St. Auguftin Archbifhop of Canterbury, for all his Nobility and
Chief Men, and there fpying towards the end of Dinner a certain No-
torious Thief called Leaf, fitting at the Table, whom he had before
baniflhed , commanded Leon his Sewer to lay hold on him : But the
Thief not only refilled him, but was alfo like to have killed the Sewer :

Whereupon the King (leaping from the Table, and) going to refcue
him out of the Villain's hands, and having now laid hold on him, and
thrown him. on the ground, he twifi:ed his hands in his hair ; upon
which the Thief pulling out a Dagger, ftabbed the King ( who lay upon
him ) into the Breaft, {^0 that he immediately expired ; but the King's
Servants prefently coming in, foon cut the Villain to pieces ; though
fbme of them were firft wounded by him. The King's Body was there-
upon carried to Qlaftenbury, and there buried ; and the Town wherein
he was killed was beftowed on the fame Monaftery to fing Maffes for

his Soul. To this Place the Prince ( as well as his Brother) was a great
Benefaftor ; as appears by his recited Charter in William of Malme^bury^
whereby he confers divers large Privileges upon that Abby, of which
St. Dunftan was then the Abbot : And it is alfo to be obferved, that He
there ftiles himfeif in the beginning of his Charter, *^ Edmund, King of
*'the Englijh , and Governor and Ruler of the other Nations round
** about •, and fays, That with the Advice, and by the Confent of his

"Chief Men, and for the Remiffion of his Sins, He made that Grant
" to the Church of St. Mary at Glaftenbury. This Charter bore date
Anno 944. in Letters of Gold, and was written at the end of a Book of
Gofpels which he had given to the fame Church, moft curioufly bound.
So that it is no wonder if he had the good words of the'Monks ; though
he might alfo very well deferve them ;

yet this lalf Adlion (peaks him
to have been extremely tranfported with Paffion, thus to debafe the Ma-
jefty of a King, in going about to feize a common Malefador with his'

Y y own
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jnr.o Dom. own liands ; and indeed he paid too dear for thus afting below his Cha-
Dccccxlvi. rafter' ' "^

-This King made divers good Laws ; which fince the Title does not re-

cite in what year they were made, I have referred to this place; fome

of which I fliall here give you, tranflated from the Latin Copies m Ab-

bot Bromtons Chronicle, as well as from Mr. Lamhards Colleaion.

In the Preface of which we are told, " That at the folemn Feaft of

" Eafier the King had held a Great Council at London^ as well of Ec
"clefiafticks as Laicks, where were prefent 0^ and Wuljlan, Archbi-

" fhops, with many other Bilhops, to confult for the good of their own

"Souls,' and of thofe that were committed to their Care and Govern-

it rncnt

At v^hich Synod or Council were enafted feveral Laws ; ^iz. but they

beincT fix in number, of mere F.cclefiaftical Concernment, as for paying

Tithes and aaainft Fornication with Nuns, and Perjury, I omit them.

Then follow, in Bromtons Copy, feven other Conititutions of Civil

Concernment , faid to have been made by the King ,
bis Biihops, and

IVife Men, at Cullington, not extant in tht Saxon Edition.

" The firft of thele requires an Oath of Fidelity to be taken by all to

'•KincT Edmund, in like manner as a man ought to bear Faith to his

" Lord without any Controverfy or Sedition, both in publick and pri-

" vate
;' to love whom the King fliould love, and to hate whom he

"fhouid hate • and before the Oath be given, that no man fhould con-

»'
ceal a Crime in his Brother or Neighbour, more than in a Stranger.

"Thefecond, concerningtheapprehenfionof Thieves, enjoins, that

*'if it be known for certain where a Thief is ,
the Tmlfhind and Tjp/-

'' hind men Ue. the former worth Twelve hundred, and the latter

''Two hundred Shillings of Eftate) fliould combine together
,
and

" take him either alive or dead ; but in cafe any man take up a mortal

*' Feud againft another for fo doing, he is to be efteemed as the Enemy

"of the King , and all his Friends : And if any refufe to affift in his

« apprehenBon, he fnatl forfeit to the King an 1 20 fliillings, and to the

"Hundred 20 (hillings. .. , n 1 u u n. c

"The fourth enjoins, That if leveral Thieves do Ileal the eldeft of

"them (hall be hanged, and each of the reft be whipp d thrice, and for

"an Example have his little finger cut off.
. , -r. •

This I take notice of, becaufe it is the firft Law whereby Thieves are

exprefly ordered to be hanged, without being admitted to pay their

Werezild, or Price of their Heads.
, • • o /- .

The fifth and fixth being againft buying and receiving Strangers Cat-

^''"
ThSnth enjoins, that every Perfon make his Servants, and all

*'that live within his Peace (/... his Diftria), and on his Lands ta

"give SecurTty ; and alfo that all others of 111 Fame who lye under Ac-

"cufations, fhould have Security given for them j
and what Officer

"Thane, Ealdorman , or Countreyman foever he be, that refu eth to

"do according thereunto, ihall forfeit 120 (hillings and further be

"deemed worthy of fuch Puniflimentsas have been before mentioned

After thefe follow feven other of King Edmunds Laws, found both

\nBromton^uALambard\ Copies •, before which a fovve find a l^retace

" Wherein the King fignifies to all his Sub,eas both old ^"^ young, hat

- he had moft ftudiouOy enquired in a Solemn Aiiembly of Ecclefiaf^ickj
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" and Laicks, by what means the Chriitian Life might beft be main- J^wo Dok..
;*' tained ; and that it feemed mo(t convenient to them ail, that he fhoijld DccccxK-;..

*'cheri{hand procure Love and mutual Friendfhip through all his Do-
'""^ ^""^-ai

*' minions ; for they were much troubled at the unjull Divifions and
* Contentions among them ; therefore the King and they did now or-

*'dain,

"Pirft, That if hereafter one man kill another, he alone fiiould
** bear the Deadly Feud or Enmity of the Kindred of the Party flain,
*' unlefs within Twelve Months by the afliiiance of his own Kindred,
*'hefhould pay ihtWeregild, or value of the flain mans head, of what
** condition foever he was ; and then they ihould not be taken for Ene-
'* mies; in the mean time they fhall not relieve him, nor have peace
*' with him, and if they door have, theyfliall forfeit all their Eftate
" to the King ; and he that fhall kill any man, fhall be taken as an Ene-
" my by all the Kindred of the flain, and they may maintain Deadly
*' Feud againfl: him ; and if any fhall revenge himfelf upon, or pro-
*'recuteany other of his Kindred beiides the Manflayer himfelf, he fhall
" forfeit all he hath, and be taken as an Enemy both by the King and all
" that love him.

Which Law was made, becaufe before this, if one man killed ano-
ther, the Kindred of the flain had a Mortal Feud, and revenged his
Death upon any of the Relations of the Murderer ; as they do among
the Indians even to this day.

' Thelecond denounces, That if a man fly to a Chofch, or to the
" King's Town, and there any one fee upon him, or do him harm, he
*' fliall be punifhed in the fame manner.
"By thethird, the Kingexprefly forbids, thztzny Fyhtwite, or Man-

*' bote ( that is, any Fine for fighting or killing ) be remitted.
" By the fourth, the King openly declares, that his Houfefliall afford

" no fhelter to him that hath Ihed blood, except he have firft made fa-
*' tisfadion to God, and the Kindred of the Party flain, and done whae-
" foever was enjoined him by the Bifliop in whole Diooefs the Faft was
*' committed.

*' The fixth enjoins, That he that breaks the Peace, and fets upon a
** man in his own houfe, fhall forfeit all he hath, and his Life to be at
** the King's Mercy.

" The (eventh and lafl of thefe Laws is alfo concerning Enmities or
*' Deadly Feuds ; declaring that it is the Duty of all Wife Men to fup-
*' prefs them, and prefcribing the way and means of doing it. As

" Firft, That an Indifferent Friend be fent before to the Kindred of
*' him that is flain, tofignifyto them, that he that killed him will make
" all due fatisfadion ; upon which the Manflayer fhall be delivered into
*' his hands, that he may fafely appear, and give Caution for the Pay-
*'ment of the value of the dead man's head ; which as foon as he hath
"done, the King's Peace is next to be made betwixt them : Then after
*' the end of one and twenty days, he fhall pay //^/j/i^^? (according to
*' Bromton sCo^Y^ or as the ^4jc(j» Text has it, Healfange^ that is (as
" Mr. Lambard interprets it ) that which was paid in Commutation for
" the PuniOiment of hanging by the Neck, to the King or Lord. The
reft, as being tedious, I omit; for I think this fuificient to let the
Reader underftand the nature of thefe Deadly Feuds,or Family Quarrels,
among the E»gliflf who were derived from the Ancient Saxons, Ger-

Y y 2 ffians.
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/Iww Dow. maffs, and Other barbarous Northern T-Jations, tliat commonlv frt&incain-

Dccccxiv^ ed private Quarrels by their whole Kindred , thereby rendring tiitir

Feuds as it were Hereditary. So r^:;Vffj- writes concerninc; the Gfr-

tuAns^ iliatthey were forced to take up the Quarrels and FrienJlliips of

their Fathers and Kinfmen.

Belides thefe Laws before mentioned, there is fome other Conftitu-

tions aicribcd to the lame King Edmund^ concerning the Manner and

Rites of Marriage ; and though found by Sir H. Spelman in ^Saxon ( m
an Ancient Book belonging to Corfus Chrijti College in Cambridoe^

*
Col. i6i. tacked to the Laws of King Alfred; yet '^Bromton reckons them amongft

the Laws of King Edmund., and 1 think they ought rather to be (i-ippoled

his : They areto thisefFefl:; " That where a man rcfolves to marry a

" Woman with her Friends Confent, the Bridegroom fhall give Caution
*' or Security by his Friends, not only to marry her, but alio to fulfil the
" Covenants made between them, and (liall alfo engage to maintain
" her. After that, the Bridegroom is to declare what he will give his

" Bride, befides that which flie formerly made choice of with his good

*'hking, if fhe furvive him. In cafe they (b agree, ic provides, that

" after his Deccafe flie fhall have the one half of all his Eftate; and if

*' they have a Child betwixt them, the whole, till fuchtime as fhe mar-
" ry again. Then when they have agreed on all things, the Kindred of
" the Bride fhall contra£t her to him. and engage for her Honefty ; and
" at the fame time they fhall give Caution for the Celebration of the

"Marriage. The reft being not very material, I omit; and have only

let down thefe, tolettlie Reader fee the Antiquity of Covenants before

Marriage, and of Bondsfor the performance of them j as alfo of Join-

tures, the Thirds of the Eftate not being then fettled by Law, as Dower,

by what I can find.

Having now finifhed the Reign of King Edmund^ I have no more to

obferve, but that though he left two Sons by the Queen his Wife, ( viz.

Edivi and EdgarJ, yet notwithftanding his Brother Edred fucceeded to

him as Next Heir, ( for fo Etheltverd , as well as Florence of Worcejieti

ffiles him.
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King E D a E D.

HIS year (according to our Annals ) Eadred uEtheling Anm Donu
* after his Brother's Deceafe was made King, and prefeatly DccccxKi.

'reduced all Northnmberlahd under his Obedience: Upon
^"^^^^'"'^-'''''^^

' which the Scots alfo fwore to perform whatever he would
'require of them.

But t!ie Manufcript Life of 8't Dimjlan, written by a Monk of thofe
times, and which is now in the Co«£7W4» Library, is much more parti- cko^.D.j.

cular concerning this King's SuccefiTion ; faying, That King Edmund
hieirig (lain, Eadred took the Kingdom, fucceeding to his Brother as his
Heir. Which is alfo confirmed by Florence of Worcefter^ who fays,
'1 hat Edred being Next Heir to his Brother, fucceeded him : And Ethel-
werd gives us the rcafbn of it more fully, That he fucceeded him quippe
ejusH^res, becaufe he was Next Heir. And Simeon of Durham fur-
ther adds, That this King was Crowned at IQngfton, by Odo Arch-
billiop of Canterbury.

H. Huntwgton and Mat. Weftminjter give us the Particulars of
this War againft the AW^«/»^fr/ and 6'cti?^ more at large ; -z//^;. That
he fubdued xhtNorthumhrtans with a powerful Army, they refufing to
fubmit to his Dominion ; and that the Scots thereupon being afraid,

fubmitted themfelves to him without any War at all ; and that the King
of the Scots fwore fidelity to him.

It feems here by Ingulph., tiiat this Submiflion of the Northumhers
was wrought by the means of Turketule.^Q\\z\\ct\\oK to King £^r^^, and
afterwards Abbot of Croyland., who was now fent AmbafTador to the
Northumhers, to reduce them to their Duty ; which he upon his Arrival
at Toik performed with that Prudence and Diligence, that he brought
back the Archbilhop and all the People of that City.to their former Al-
legiance 'i^'i' :•

But K.Hoveden places the Oath taken hy the Northumbriaas, under Anno Dom
this year ; and that Wulfiaii Archbifhopof Tork., and all th^Northum- Dccccxivi;.*

hri.tn Lords, fwore Fealty to King Erlred, in a Town called Tademliffy
'--'^"^'^'^^^

though they did not longobferve it.

Under this year moft of the li'el/h Chronicles place the death of that j„„o Dom
Worthy Prince Howel Dha ; and fay, That he left his four Sons, Oa;^«, Dccccxiviii

Ran, Roderic, and Edivin , his Heirs of all his Territories in South-
^~^

iVaies : But as for North Wales, it returned to the two Sons of Edival

Voel, called J^^'4/ and J^^o, ( becaufe AiV^m their Elder Brother was
not thought fit to govern ) : Thefe, as being of the Elder Houfe, would
have had the Supreme Government of all H'^alesy which, being denied
them by the Sons of Homl, caufcd great and long Wars between them.

Yet nocwithftanding, other of the iVcl/h Chronicles place the death
of HoweI Dha much later, for they mike him Contemporary with our
King Edgar y as fhafl be Qic \vn when we come to the Hiflory of his Reit^n
in the next Book.
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2:^. Allird^r^^.^;^7e^^ R.Uoveden) King Edyedb^g

^ccS:;ii. much provoked by the Treachery of the Northumbers laid all ^orth^•
^'^'^^'^^'^ heruJ^^^^ ; in which devaluation the Monaltery ot K//«» which had

been built by BiOiop W^///"r/^ , was burnt: But cur Annals derc-r this^

Rebellion of the Northumbers to the year following ; ' \\ hen J»Uf

^ n * apain returned into the Countrey of the Northumbers.

""Zc^Z ^fMsTs alfo confirmed by Florence of Worcelhr, and H. 1-iumngton ;

^jTsr^^ ^iz. That King Edred being returned into the W^«-« parts or the

Kingdom , Af^laf who had been formerly expell d the Kingdom of

NorthumberUnd, returned thither with a great Navy, and being recci-

vcd with joy by the people, was again reftored to his Kingdom.

Anno Don. About this time , :fago and :ievaf, Pnnces of North- Vales
,
entred

DcS 5.«/^-H^./.^ with a great and powerful Army againft whom came over

^^V'V-V. the Eldeft Son of Homl with his Brethren,and lought a Battel at the Hil s

of Carnc, where :j.z../and "J^io obtained the Viaory. And the year fol-

lowinc^, the fame Princes twice invaded i>oHth-Wales,^nd ^^oikdDyvct,

and {l°w Dunrvallon, Lord thereof. And. to place thefe H eljh Wars to-

gether, in the year 9.2. the faid Sons of Ho<vel Dha gathered their

Forces together againft 5^^^^./ and Ja^o, and entred their Countrey as

'far as the River Co^rr;; where they fought a cruel bloody Battel, at a

place called Cvrhujuy or LUr.rwJi, Multitudes being flam on both

fides , as Edwi» the Son of Howel Dha , with other WeIfi Princes

j

and the Sons of Howcl being vanquiili'd , "icvaf^nd f^^o purfued

them as far as Cardigan , deftroying their Countrey with Fire and

Mm Don,. "^^Tliis year (according to the Annals) JLlfe^ BiOiop of Winche-

Dccccii. « n^y. deceafed at the Feaft of St. Gregory. ^ . .

^<i^^^^
' The Northumbers again expelled King Jnlaf, and fet up Eric the

Dcccciii.' * Son of H^ro/^ for their King.
,, _ , . .a-a ...

y^y^^^r^*-^ Ihis is the fame with Eric mentioaed by Hoveden, who yet did not

immediately enter upon the Throne ( as that Author fuppofes) till^»-

laf had been expeU'd; but Florence of Worcejler and the Chronicle ot

Mailroffe, place the expulfion of AnUf, and the fetting up of Ertc, two

years looner, and perhaps with better reafon : For the fame year ac-

cording to Hoveden, King Edred made Wuipn Archb.lhop of TorK

clofe Prifoner at Witharbirig. becaufe he had been often accufed to him

upon divers accounts ; Yet Wtll. Malmeshury ttWs us exprefly, it was tor

favouring or conniving at hisCountreymen in their late Rebellion. Hut

after he had kept him a long time in Prifon, he thought fit to pardon hini,

out of reverence to his Funftion : And the year following, the Chroni-

cle of Af4/7r4"^ relates, that Archbifliop W^«//?4« being (et free, was re-

ftored to his Fpifcopal Funftion at Doncacefler. But this iscertam, King

Edred could not have done this till after Eric had been xiriven out ( as

this Author more truly reckons) , tho our Annals do it the next year

;

faying. That
y ,.- r , 1 • r

Anr.o Dcr. ' fh^Narthumbers drove out King £r/V and King £4^r.^ again pof-

DccccUv. tfeffed himfelf of that Kingdom.] With which alfo H. Hunttngton

.u^'v-^
agrees , tho he places it a year fooner, relating, That then the Nor-

thumhers being weary of the Government of this Eric ,
did as eahly

caft himoff,as they had before lightly received him ;
and calling in -fc^r^^,

they again placed him on the Throne ; though this does not accord with

WtHiam of Ma'mfsbi4ry his Account, that King Edred expell d Ertc by
force,
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force, and waited all that Kingdom with fire and fword. After which
the Northumhr'tans being wholly lubdued , were no more governed
by Kings but Earls; a Catalogue of which Roger Hoveden hath there
given us, asfaras theConquetf.

King Edred having been ( as Mdmeshttry informs us ) long torment- Aw.o bon
ed with frequent Convulfions in feveral parts of his Body, being admo- Dcccdv.

niflied by A rchbiniopDa»/4» of his approaching death, did not only '

'^'^

bear that afflidion with Patience, but {pending his time in a£ts of De-
votion, made his Palace a School of all Vertues, and being at length
confumed by a tedious long ficknefs, he ( according to the Annals^ de-
parted this life at the Feaft of St. Clement^ in the very flov/er of his Age,
to the great grief of all hisSubjeds, after having Reigned Nine Years
and an half

But the Manufcript life of St, Dtinftm ( already cited ) is much more
particular as to the Difeafe he died of, njiz.. that not being able to fwal-
low his Meat, he could only eat Broth, fb that being walled away, he
died.

This Relation of King Edrcd's not being able to fwallow his Meat
gave occafion to John of IVallifjgford abfurdly to tell us in his Chronicle
^not longfmce Printed; that King Edred having his Teeth fallen out
by reafon of Old Age, could not Chew his Meat, and the Broths they
made for him were not fufficientto keep him alive, and fo he died of
Hunger.

But this is altogether as true as the ftory that follows, not only in this
Author, but in moft other Monkilh Writers of the Hiftory of thofe
times (from the Relation of the above-cited Author of St. Du^ftans
Life) that St. Dunfim hearing how dangeroufly 111 the King was, and
making hafte to Vifit him before he died, as he rode on the way thither,
there came a Voice from Heaven, which cried aloud to him, Kjrig
Edred h now dead; at which all prefent being aftonifhed, the poor
Horfe, upon which St. Dunjlan was then Mounted, immediately fell
down dead. But Wil/iam of Mdmeshury, though he mentions this ftory
of the Voice, yet is fo wife as to pafs by the death of the Horfe, being
fenfible it was a Pill too large to be eafily fwallowed.

As for the Charader of this King, the Monkifh Writers of thofe
times, give him that of a moft Vertuous and Pious Prince ; and as to
his Valour, WillUmoi Ma/meshitry ikkh, he was not inferior in Mag-
nanimity to either of his Brothers ; he was alfo the firft King of England
who

f'
as I can find ; ftiled himfelf Rex Magna Britannia , King of

Great Britain, in a Charter to the Abbey of CroyUnd recited by In-
gtdphus

;
as alfo in another Charter to the Abbey of Recu/ver; in

Monafi. Anglic, he ftiles himfelf Totius Albionis Monarchm^ i. e. Mo- Vol.

narch of all England; In which Stile he was alfo followed by his Ne-
phew King Edgar

;
from whence we may obferve. That King ^ames

was not the firft who took upon him the Title of King of Great Bri-
tain, though as being alfo King of Scotland, he did much better deferve
it than the former.

But as for King Edred, he could not fail of the good will of the
Monks, fince the fame Manufcript Author of St. Dunjlans Life relates,
That he put fuch great confidence in that Holy Abbot, that he commit-
ted the chief Muniments and Trcafures of his Kingdom to his Care, to
be kept at his Abbyof Glafienhury ; and that as the King lay on'his

Deatlv-
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,}.no Dom. De"^-bed, S^Dunftm was then carrying them back to him to be di-

D:ccciv. fpofed of as he fliould think fit, but he )uft before received the News of

^-^'^'^
his death, as you have already heard.

^ c j.a c. j
Nor did this King die without Iffue r as many beheve ; for Mr.W

proves the contrary from certain ancient Charters Cited by him at the

end of this King's Life ; wherein you will find that his Two Sons hi-

frid and Bcrifnd were WitnelTes to them , tho they did not Succeed

their Father, but Edm Son to his Elder Brother Edmmd.

King
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King E D W J.

Mmediately after King Edmund's deceafe, our Annals tell us, Amo Don?:
* Edrvigy Son to the late King Edmund and Elgiva, began his Dcccciv.

'

'Reign; and hebaniflit St. Da-^/^^outof £«^/^W.] This King,
^-''^''"'^

as all our Hiftorians agree , was crowned at K,i»gfio» by Odo
Archbifhop of Canterbury ; but William of Malmeshitry gives us the
caufe of this Difgrace of St. Dunjlan, to this effedt ; That this King be-
ing a Youth of great Beauty, and amorous above his years, was migh-
tily in love with a young Lady, his near Kinfwoman, whom he fain
would have married, but the Bifliops and Nobles of his Kingdom were
utterly averfe to it, not only becaufe of the nearnefs of their Relation,
but becaufe ilie had none of the beft Reputation, as to her Chaftity.

But though William of Malmesbiiry gives us all the reft of this Story,
yet I fliall rather chufe to take it from the * Manufcript Life of St. D«»I *

/„ m, cot.

fian, who lived about the fame time, and out of which that Author fm.ckop.B.ii,

Dorrowed it; and it is thus : That on the very day, that by the com-
fnon EUBion of all the chief Men of England^ Edwig was anointed King

;

after the Coronation-Dinner was over, he and the chief Bifliops and No-
bility being retired into a private Room, there treating of the Great Af-
fairs of the Kingdom, the King (perhaps at that Critical Junflure be-
ing weary of their company) ftole into the Apartment of this Beautiful
Lady, to enjoy fome pleafurable moments with her ; which the No-
bility hearing of, they highly refented it, but none would adventure
to bring him back^; only Abbot Dunfian^ and a Bifhop whofe Name was
Cyne[im^ the King's Coufin, went boldly into the Chamber, where they
found him with his Crown off his head, lying between the Mother
of this Lady , and her Daughter , upon which they not only re-
proved him, but putting on his Crown again, and taking him by the
hand, they pulled him away from them, and carried him back by force •

into the Room where iiis Nobles were ; but Athelgiva (for it feems
fo was this Lady fometimes called) being highly provoked at this Af-
front, did not fail to exafperate the King againfl: Dunjlan ; fo that in
revenge he banifhed him the Kingdom ; who thereupon (as R. Hove-
den relates ) retired to a Monaftery in Flanders.

Nor did the King's Refentments ftop here, but out of hatred to Dun-
can, he not only turned the Monks out of Glaffenhury, but out of divers

r>e. Ceii pm
of the greateft Monafteries in England; where alfo, as William oi Lib. t

Malmeshttry words it, his own Abbey was turned into a Stable for Clerks
;

that is. Secular Chanons were put in their places, not only there, but
in all other /.bbeys where the Monks were expelled.

But tho the King's violence to Abbot Dunjlan^ and the Monks, is by
no means to be juftified, yet this rudenefs to the King, and preiBng up-
on his privacv, and carrying him by force out of the Room from his
^']iftrefs, or Wife, (for fome Hiftorians tell us that he had been privately
married to her) can as little be excufed : So that no wonder if a young

Z z Kinga
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King, and an enraged Woman, did all they could to revenge fo great

an Atfront.

Yet it leems by the fame Author of St. Ditnjlans Life, that Archbi-

Ihop Odo was feverely revenged on this Lady •, for he not only fenc

Armed men, to take her out of the Court by force, but alfo branded

her with a hot Iron on the Cheeks,to take off the King's AflFeftions from

her, and then caufed her to be lent into Ireland ; but whether this was

done by the Great Council of the Kingdom, or by his own Authority,

I do not find : But it feems, ypon her return thence again, being on her

way to the King, the faid Archbifliop s Officers met her, and cut her

Hamftriogs; fo that not being able to ftir, fhe is fuppofed to have

died not long after, of this cruel Treatment. But however, this did

not happen immediately , but fome time after ; for this Year all

the People North of Humher , together with the Mercinns , as

far as the River Thames, role againft King Edm, with an intention to

expel him the Kingdom, for his violence done to the Monks; fo that>

as * Osberne in the Life of DtwfianvchiQs^ he was forced to fly with his

Aduheref to the City of Glocefier : But Florence of Worcefter^ and Si'

meon of Dw ham, are more particular in this Relation, faying, that the

Mercians and Northumhrians hating and defpifing King Edwi for his

f,Yil Government, defcrted him, and having depofed him, xh^^j ekcie^

his Brother Prince Edgar King over them ; which it feems was alfo cort-

firmedhy the Common Coif'^cil of the Kjngdom; for the above-cited Author

of the Life of St. Dunfim^ faith it was done by the Common Confent of ali

the Wife men of the KJngdom. So that Edwi having no more left him

than the Kingdom of the Wefi Saxons for his fliare, the River Thames

was made the Boundary between their two Kingdoms.

Henry de Kji't^hton^ out of fome Ancient Chronicles then preferved

in the Abbey o^LegceJler, here farther relates, That after the Expuliion

of King Edwi for' his Evil Life, and the Enormous Deeds which he

committed againit the Church , the Throne was vacant for above a

year, and many Murthers and Robberies, and other Mifchiefs wers

committed in the Kingdom, for want of Government, till fome Good

men of the Clergy and Laicy , feeking God by frequent Prayers, heard

at laft a Voice from Heaven, commanding them to Crown Frince

Edgar (being yet a Youth) their King, which they immediately

obeyed.

But this founds like a Monkifli Legend, only to enhance the Excel-

lency of King £^j^4A Reign, which with them muft owe its Original

to no lefsan Autiiorthan Heaven it felf ; but no other Hiftorians men-

tion any fuch thing, but agree that King Edwi was never deprived of

more than the Kingdoms of Mercia and Northumberland, and there was

po Vacancy of the Throne, that Divifion being made prelently upon

the aforefaid Defcdion of the People of thcfe Kingdoms, and imme-

diatcK confirmed by an A^ of the JVitena Gemote , as hath been al-

ready related.

But however it happened. King Edwi was forced to reft contented

with tills unequal divifion, fince not having the good-will of his Sub-

je6ts, it was well he could keep what he had. From whence we may
obferve, how dangerous a thing it was, for Princes to provoke the

Ruling Part of the Priefts and People of thofe times, who could fo eafily

furn the hearts of their Subjeds againft them.
Our
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Our Annals, though they are very fhort in this Relation, yet con-
firm the depofing of King Edwi ; 'viz. That this Year Edgar Jthelifig
took upon him the Kingdom of the Mercians; and alfo adds, That not
long before, iVulflan, Archbiihop of Torky deceafed.

Although the printed Copy of the Saxon Annals place the Death Anriomm'
of King Edwi under the year 957, yet it appears b^ the AUmfcript Lau- DcccdL

'

dean Copy of thefe Annals, as alfo by Florence of Worcefter, that he died '^-^""^ "VJ
not till this very year ; for wc cannot otherwife make up the fpace of
near four years, which all our Hiftorians allow to this King's Reign :

Of whom they give us this Charafter, That though he was "extraordi-
nary Handfome, yet he abufed that Comelinefs of his Perfon by his ex-
ceflive Luft ; and yet we do not hear of above one Miftrefs he kept, and
that too whom he was either married to, or elfe lived withal like a
Wife. But it is no wonder if he have a very bad Chara£ler of them^
when the Monks, his Enemies, are the only perfons that have "iven it

to us: Yim H. Huntington
^ who was a Secular Prieft, and no Monk, is

more moderate, by telling us that this King did not uncommendably
hold the Scepter. But when in the beginning of his Reign his Kincj-
dom began to flourifh. an Untimely Death put a flop to Ihofe happy
Expeftations from him. His Body was buried at Winchefter^ with his
Uncle's.

And with this King's Reign I Ihall alfo put a Period to this Book, led
it fhould fvvell beyond a due proportion.

The End of the Fifth Boq\,

THE





THE
General Hiftory

BRITAIN,
NOW CALLED

ENGLAND:
As well Ecclefiaftical, as Civil.

BOOK VI.

Containing the General Hiftory of England from the

Reign of King Edgar, to the Death of King

Harold,- being One hundred andfeventeen Tears.

King EDGAR.

I
Have begun this Period with this Prince's Reign ; for though ic

does not exadlly divide the Space of Time between King Egbert

and the coming in of King William^ firnamed the Conqueror, in-

to two equal parts, yet will it much better fuit with the Propor-

tion of the Books into which we have divided this Period : Be-

fides, King Edgar by again reuniting the Kingdom, and enjoying by his

Valour as well as his good Fortune, a happy and peaceable Reign, though
he was not the firft Prince who took upon him the Title of Monarch
of all Albion or EngUnd, as Iiath been already fhewn, yet fince all the

Kings of thislfland did willingly fuhmit themfelves to his Dominion,
he leemsto have befl deferved that Title, of any I can find.

King Edmy being now dead, asour Annals have related, King S^^-^r

his Brother began to reign, not only over the Mercians and Northnmhers^

but alfo over all the Weft-Saxon Kingdom ; that is, ( as the Manufcripc
Author of St. Ditffftan's Life relates) he fucceeded in his Brother's

Kingdom as Heir, and was elefted by the Clergy as well as Laity, over

both Kingdoms: Which is alfo confirmed by Florence of Worcefter,

A
'

and
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and R. Hoveden, wlioexpreny tells us he was eleaed King by the whole

E^gliih Nation, in the Sixteenth Year of his Age: So that (as the

Annals obferve; " In his days all things fucceeded profperoufly, God

''aiving him Peace as long as he lived, becaufe he loved his Law, and

" confulted the Good and Peace of his People, beyond all the Princes

" that had been in the memory of man before him ; and therefore that

" he had greater Honour in all Nations round him, as well as in his

" own; and he was by a peculiar Bleffing from above fo affilkd, that

" Kinc^s and Princes every where fubmitted themfelves to him ; info-

"much that he difpofed of all things as he pleafed, without fighting.

But one of the firft things (that we find in the faid Author of

St. Dunftans Life) he did, was, That a great Council being held at

a place called Bradanford (now Bradford in M^iUfbite ) Abbot Du»ftm

was by the general confent of all there prefent, chofen Bifliop of Wor-

cefler, for his great Piety and Prudence. And alfo King Edgar being

now well inftrufted by the faid Biniop and other Wife Men of the

Kingdom, in the Arts of Government, began to difcountenance the

Wicked and Vicious, and to favour and advance the Good ; as alfo to

repair the decay'd and ruined Monafterics, and then to replenirti them

with God's Servants, ( /". e. the Monks ) ; and in fliort, to undo what-

foever his Brother had done before.

This year, according to our Annals, Odo, Archbifhopof Canterbury,

DCCCCLXi" dying, Dtmftan, Bifhop of Worcejler, fucceeded in the Archbilhoprick

:

K.y^sT^ But in this the Author of thefe Annals is miftaken ; for Wtlltam of

Malmesbiiry, as well as other Authors, aflure us, That it was not Dun-

ftan, but h//«, Bifliop of Wtnchefter^ who by the means of fome Cour-

tiers' whom he had gained over to him by the prevailing Power of his

Prercnts,procured King Edgarh Precept to make him Archbifliop. From

whence we may obferve, That notwithftanding the former Decrees of

Synods and Councils in England^ yet thofe Eleaions which were called

Canonical, were neither then nor a long time after this obferved.

But as for Bifhop Elfm, he is faid by our Authors to have trampled

upon the Tombftone of that Pious Archbifhop, Odo, his Predeceffor,

and to have uttered opprobrious Language againfl his Memory ; which

his Ghoft ( it feems ) fo far refented, that appearing to the new Arch-

bifhop in a Vifion, it threatned him with a fpeedy deflruftion ; but he

looking upon it only as a Dream, made what haffe he could to Rome, to

get the Pope's Confirmation, by receiving of his Pall ; but in his Jour-

ney over the Jlpes he was frozen to death, being found with his Feet in

his Horfe's belly, which had been killed and opened, to ixftore heat

to them.
, , , . ^ J

But no foonerdid the News arrive of £/y?»s death, when (accord-

ing to Florence ) Brytklm, Bifliop of Wells, was made Archbifliop

;

But becaufe neither of thefe laft Archbifliops ever received their Palls

from Rome, which was then counted elTential to that Dignity, I flippofe

thefe two laft were omitted in our Annals : But this Brythelm being not

found fhfficicntly qualified for fo great a Charge, he was ( as Osbern re-

lates ; commanded by the King and the whole Nation to retire ; where-

upon he quietly fubmitted , and returning again to his former Church,

Dtmftan, now BilTiop of London, ( who alfo held the See of Worcefter

in Commendam ) was by the general Confent of the King and all his

Wife Men in the great Council of the Kingdom, eleded Archbifliop

of
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of Canterbury, for his fuppofed great Sandity : Of which the Monks of ^i»ro Bvw^

that Age relate fo many Miracles^ that it is tedious to read, much more P5j^';-.P"
to repeat fuch ftutF; infbmuch, that one would admire, (were it not for

the extreme Ignorance of that Age^l how men could ever hope, they

fhould be believed in fo fhort a time after they were fuppofed to be

<^<f'\/-s^

clone.

Such are thofe of this Bifliop's Harp being hung againft the Wall^

and playing a whole Pfalm without any hands touching it ; nay, the

Monks can tell us, not only the Tune, but the very Words too. Then
theftoppingof King £^w«Ws Horfe, when he was juft ready to run
down a Precipice, at that King's only pronouncing of St. Dunft^ns
Namcto himlelf. Next, his often driving away the Devil with a Staff,

troubling him at Prayers fometimes in the fhape of a Fox, fometimes

of a Wolf or a Bear; But above all, his taking the Devil by the Nofe
with a Pair of red hot Tongs ; who ( being, it feems, an excellent

Smith ) was once at work in his Forge, when the Devil appeared in the

ihape of a Handfbme Woman, but met with very rough entertain-

ment ; for going about to tempt his Challity, he took hisDevilfhip by

the Nole with a Pair of red hot Tongs, till he made him roar. Now
if fuch Grave Authors as William of Malmeshury are guilty of relating

fuch Fiftions, what can we exped from thofe of lefs Judgment and

Honefty?

But this muft be acknowledgedi^ that this Archbifliop was a great.

Propagator of Monkery ; many Monafteries being either new built oi*

new founded in his time ; and the Clerks or Secular Canons of divers

Churches being now to be turned our, were put to their choice, either

to quit their Habits or their Places ; moft of whom rather chofe the

former, and fb gave place to thofe who being of Willum of Mdmeskti^

rys own Order, our Author calls their B^z/^^r/.

Archbifhop Danjlm alfo exercifed Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, without

refpeft of perfbns, impofing upon King Ed^^ar himfelf a Seven Years

Pennance, part of which was, to forbear wearing his Crown during all

that time ; and this was for taking a Nun out of a Cloyfter atW-^/Z/o;;,

and then debauching her. From all which we may oblervc, how ne-

celTary it was in thole days for a Prince's Quiet as well as Reputation,

to be blindly obedient to that which was then called the Church-Dilci-

pline ; fince King Edtvin having to do but with one Woman whom they

did not like, is branded as one exceflively given to Women ; whilft

King Edgar, who gave many more Inftances of his Failings in this

kind, is reekon'd for a Saint. But as for this Nun, whom they call

Wilfredct PVi/liam of Malmeshury tells us, that tho flie were bred in that

Monaftery, yet was fhe not then profelled, but took upon her the Veilj

only to avoid the King's Luft , which yet, it feems, could not fecure

her from it ; for he begot on her that beautiful Lady Editha^ who ba-

camealfoa Nun in the fame Monaftery of Wihon, where her Mother
had been profelTed before; and of which this Young and Virtuous La-

dy being made A bbels, died in the flower of her Age, as William of

Malmeshury informs us.

The fame Year alfo, according to the Welflj Chronicle, North Wales

was forely harals'd by the Forces of King Edgar: TheCaufeof which

War, was the Non-Payment of the Tribute due from the King of Jber^

fravf to the King of London : But in the end, as "John Beaver informs

A 2 USif
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US, a Peace was concluded on this condition, That King Edgar he

the great Milchief which both England and Wales then received

by the vafl: multitude of Wolves which then abounded, efpecially m
Wa'.esy releafed the Tribute in Money, which the King of North-

If'ales was hitherto obliged to pay , and inftead thereof engaged the

Prince of Wales to fend him a Yearly Tribute of fo many Wolves Heads,

in lieu of that Tribute ; which the faid Prince performed, till within

fome Years, there being no more Wolves to be found either in England

or \-Vales, that Tribute ceafed.

But to proceed without Annals: ' This Year deceafed y£//^/ir, Coufin
' to the King, ( and Earl alfo of Dezio-nfhite ) whofe Body lies buried at

' Wilton. Sigefertb likewife ( here called a King, though he was indeed

'no more than Vice- King, or Earl of fome Province ) now madelnm-
* felf away, and was buried at Winhorne. The fame Year was a great

* Mortality of Men, and a very Malignant Feaver raged at London :

' Alfo the Church of St. Pauls ( at London ) was this Year burnt

,

' and foon after rebuilt ; and Athelmod the Prieft went to RontCj and
* there died,

I have nothing elfe to add that is remarkable, under this Year, but

the Foundation of the Abby of Taviftock^ by Ordgar Earl of Devon-

jhirCf afterwards Father-in-law to King Edgar; though it was within

lefs than fifty years after its foundation burnt down by the Da^es in

the Reign of King Ethelred ; but was afterwards rebuilt more ftately

tlian before.

* This Year Wolffian the Deacon deceafed, and afterwards Gyric the

* Prieft. Thefe, I iiippofe, were fome men of remarkable Sandity, in

that Monaftery, to which this Copy of thefe Annals did once belong.

* The fame Year alfo. Abbot Athehvald received the Bifhoprick of
' Whchefter., and was consecrated on a Sunday^ being the J^igil of it. Jn-
* drew : The fecond year after his Confecration, he repaired divers Mo-
* nafteries, and drove the Clerks ( /. e. Canons ) from that Biflioprick,

' becaufe they would obferve no Rule, and placed Monks in their (lead.

' He alfo founded two Abbies, the one of Monks, and the other of

' Nuns ; and afterwards going to King Edgar, he defired him to be-

' ftow upon him all the Monafteries the Danes had before deftroyed, be-

* caufe he intended to rebuild them ; which the King willingly granted :

* Then the Bifliop went to £%, where St. Etheldrith lieth buried,

*and caufed that Monaftery to be rebuilt, and then gave it to the care of
* one of his Monks, U2imtd Brightnoth, and afterwards made him Abbot
* of the Monks of that Monaftery, where there had been Nuns before :

* Then Bifliop Atheltvald went to the Monaftery, which is called Mede-

*/hamJlead^ which had alfo been deftroyed by the Danes; where he
' found nothing but old Walls, with Trees and Bufhes growing among
* them ; but at laft he fpied hidden in one of theie Walls, that Charter
•^ which Abbot Headda had formerly wrote ; in which it appeared, that

* King Wulfher, and Ethelred his Brother, had founded this Monaftery ;

' and that the King with the Bifliop had freed it from all fecular fervi-

* tude ; and Pope Jgatho had confirmed it by his Bull, as alfo the Arch-
* bifhop Deus Dedit.

Which Charter, I fuppofe, is that, the Subftance of which is already

recited in the Fourth Book, ^^^656. and which I have there pro-

ved to be forged ; for the Monks had then a very fair opportunity to

forge
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forge that Charter, and afterwards to pretend they found it in an old ,-^>;»o Dew.
Wall: But letting that pafs, thus much is certain from the Pcterburh Dcccchiii. _

Copy of thefe Annals, 'That the faid Bifliop then caufed this Mo-
-^'"^'^''''^

* naftery to be rebuilt, placing a new Set of Monks therein ; over whom
.' he appointed an Abbot called Jldalf: Then went the Bifliop totiie
* King, and flievved him the Charter he had lately found ; whereby he
* not only obtained a new Charter of Confirmation of all the Lands and
* Privileges formerly granted by t\\& Mercian Kings, but alio many other
' Townfhips and Lands there recited -, as particularly Vnids, with tlje

Hundred adjoining, in Northamptonjhsre, which iiad formerly been a
Monatiery of it felf, as may be oblerved in the account we have already
given of the Life of the Archbifliop V/ilfrid.

' The King likewife granted, That the Lands belonging to tliat Mo-
*naftery, fliould be a diftinft Shire, having Sac and Soc, To/ and Team,
* and hfan^entheof, ( ^ which terms I fball explain in another place ) ;

' «.•/. the jrt,

* the King there alfo grants them a Market, with the Toll thereof; and t^^^^'oi*.

* that there fhould be no other Market between Stamford and Huntim-
' ton\ and to the former of thefe the King alfo granted the Abbot a Mint.
But as for the Names of the Lands given, together with the Limits and
the Tolls of the Market there mentioned, I refer the Reader to the
Charter it felf. Then follows the Subfcription of the King with the
Sign of the Crofs, and next the Confirmation of the Archbilliop of
Cmterbtiry, with a dreadful Curfeon thofe that fliould violate it; as

alfo the Confirmation of O/iy^/^Archbifhopof Tork, Jthelwald Bi{hop
of Wi^chefier^ with fevcral other Bifhops, Abbots, Ealdormen^ and
Wifemen^ who all confirmed it, and figned it with the Crofs : This was
done Anno Dom. 972. of our Lord's Nativity, and in the fixteenth

year of the King's Reign ; which fliev/s this Coppy of the Annals to be
written divers years after thefe things were done ; as does alfo more par-

ticularly that (hort Hiftory concerning the Affairs of this Abby, and the
Succeffion of its Abbots for many years after this time. As hour
* Abbot Jdulf bought many more Lands, wherewith he highly en-
' riched that Monaftery, where he continued Abbot, till Ofivdd Arch-
' bifliop of Tork deceafed, and he fucceeded him in the Archbifhoprick ;

' and then there was another chofen Abbot of the faid Monaflery, named
* Kjntilph, who was afterwards Birtiop of Winchejler ; he firft built a
* Wall round the Monaftery, and gave it the name of Bttrgh^ v/hich
* was before called Medejhamefted ; but he being fbmetime after made Bi-

*fllopof Winchejler^ another Abbot was chofen from the fame Abby^
* called y£/y?, who continued Abbot fifty years: He removed the Bodies

*of St. Kjynehurge, and St. Cynefuith, which lay buried at Cajlra ; and
* St. Tibha, which lay entomb'd at Rehala, ( i, e. Ryal in Rttflandjhire )
* and brought them to Burgh, and dedicated them to St. Peter^ keeping
* them there as long as he continued Abbot. I have been the more par-

ticular in the Account of this fb Ancient and Famous Monaftery , as

haviflg been the Epifcopal See of the Bifhops of Peterburgh almoft ever

fmce the Diffolution of that Abby in the Reign of King Henry the

Eighth.

This Year alfb ( according to Simeon of Durham ) King Edgar mar-
tied Ethelfreday the Daughter of Ordgar Earl of Devonjhire, after the

Death of her Husband Ethehald, Earl o( the Eaji-Jngks: Of her he

tegot two Sons, Edrpald zad Ethelred, iIk former of whom died in his
'^'"*

Infancy/
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Infancy, but the latter lived to be King of £«^W. But before he

ma ried th.s Lady, it is certain he had an Elder Son by £/>^. f.r-

namcd I he fJ Daughter of Earl Eodrnar
',

oi whom he begot

Kin- Fdrvxrd, called the Nhrtyr : But whetlier King Edgar was ever

lawfully married to her, may alfo be doubted ;
fince Oshem in his

Life of Sr. Du.pn, fays, That this Saint baptised the Child begot-

ten on Ethelfu-dathc King's Concubine ;
with whom alfo agrees A^uho-

ias Trevet, in his Chronicle ; though, I confefs the Major part of our

Hiftorians do make her to have been his Lawful Wife. And it was

upon this Pretence of Illegitimacy, that C^ueenf//?.^. and thofe of

her Part" would have afterwards put by Prince Edward her Son, trom

being chofcn King; asfhallbe further related in its Pjoper place. But

Ekrtnce of iVorcepr, and R. EIo^'ede», place Ling Edgars Marriage

with this Lady, under the next year.
, u .1 r .^

This Year King Edgar expelled the Priefts r or Chanons ; both from

the old and new Monaftery of m^hefter; as alio from C.rr.M f or

ChertfyJ and Middletu^e, and put Monks m their rooms; he alfo or-

dnnld Alt help ar Abbot of the new Monaftery, and Ordbryght Abbot ot

Ceorteftge, and Cy^en^eard of Middlet,we But as foon as D^«/4« was

made Archbiniop, he went to Rome, and there obtained his Pall of the

°This Year alfo, ihQ Irtfljmen (according to ttie Wel[h Chronicles)

landed in /^"lefey, and dellroyed Aberfraw, and alfo flew Rodoric, one

of" the Sons of tdrval Voel, late Prince of Wales.

Ki-:- Edoar (according to R.Hovedcn, and Smeo^oi Durham )

nlaced Nunsin the Monaftery o^Rumfcy in H4»#/>-^,which his Grand-

Lher King Edward had founded , and made his Daughter J^Jermaa

Abbefs over them.
. , , % i r

Aboutthis time ( as Or. Y.c's Chronicle relates) there arofeagreat

Quarrel between the two Brothers, Princes of North-lVaks,
J^^f^^.f

too who had governed jointly ever ftnce the death of Bowel Dha tiU

then; when jf.^. feizing upon his BrotherJ.z../ by force, kept lum

cruelly in Prifon for near fix years ; about which time alfo f,;..;. the Son

of oL, l^rince of South Wales, taking advantage of thefe Civil Dil-

fentions made War upon North-Walcs , and fubdued all the Coun-

rv of Gn-r;. : So that it is no wonder if the E.gUfl^ were too hard

for thefe Brm(lj Princes, fince they never could agree amongft them-

' King Edgar this year commanded all the Couutrey of Tham to be

As Bromton's Chronicle informs us , the King did not do as an

Infulting Enemy, but as a King, ^hopunifted one Evil withano-

her, becaufe the Inhabitants of that Ifland had defpifed his Royal Laws.

But Manherp WeHmir>fter\ account of the reafon of the King s fe-

vere proceeding with them, feems far more fatisfaftory; ^^^„ That it

was becaufe certain Merchants coming with Goods from r.^^ and

touching upon this Ifland, the Inhabitants feized the men, and plunder d

them of what they brought.
auu., ^f »^/,. )

This Year alfo/r according to theHiftoryof the Abby of Ramfey )

JyfJth. Ealdor'rU by the perfuafion of Of.ald Archbiftopof r..^

and with the confent of King f^^.r, founded the Abby of Ra^£ej to

the Honour of St. M^r^andSt. BenedicJ, as appears by the Charts- ot
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King EA'^ar, which you will find at large in * Monuft Anglican. Aifo '* Tom. ^
King Edgdr, at the perfuafion of BiQiop AthdwM, now caufed the Cha- '^^

nons to be driven out of all the greater Monafteries in Mercixy and Monks
to be put in their places.

* This Year Archbifhop OjyCvW deceafed, who was firft confccrated j n
* Bifliopof Dorcefier, and afterwards by the confent of King Edward dLccw7°
*and all KisWife-Me-a, confecrated Archbifhop of Tork. He was Two "-^""-^ Vj
* and twenty years Bifhop, and dcceafed on the Vigils of All-Saints, at
* Thame ; but Thurkytel being his Kinfman, carried the Bifliop's Body to
^Bedford, becaufe he was Abbot there at that time.

But there is certainly a miftake in the King's Name ; and inftead of
Edward, it fhould be Edred ; for King Edward the Elder was dead Ion j
before this Bifliop's Confecration.

^

_' Eadmund Etheling, Son to King Edgar, died this year, whofe Body Amw Dom.
* lies buried at /<^»z/<?/^, i.e. E.ttmfey m Hampfhire. D.-ciiccclxxi

Oskytel Archbifhop of Tork deceafing, his Kinfman Ofwald, Bifhop ^^,„,^ ^^^
of Worcefter^ncctQd&dhim, ( as Florence of Worcepr relates.; Dcccdxl^'

About this time alfo, Gc^/rf^, the Son of Harold th& Dane, fubdued ^-''^^"vJ
the whole Ifle of Anglefey ; which yet he enjoyed not long.

' This year, Edgar, Ruler of the Engliflj, was with great Honour jnm Dow,
* crowned King, in the Ancient City called Akmanceafter , which the Dcccdxxiii.

* Inhabitants called Bathan ; fo that there was great Joy among all men ^-''"v'^^fc--*

* that happy Day , being that which is commonly called Femecoft ;
* where was a frequent AfTembly of Priefls and Monks, as alfo a great
* Council of the Wites, or Wifemen. This happened in the Thoufandth
*Year of Chrift, wanting but 27; and in the Thirtieth Year of this
'King's Age.

Alfo about this time, ( according to Caradoc\ Chronicle ) Homl the
Son of '^evaf, having raifed great Forces againli his Uncle 'Jago above-
mentioned, todeliverhisFatheroutof Prifon, and having vanquifli'd
his Uncle, and driven him out of the Countrey , reftor'd his Father
to his Liberty, though not to his Dominion ; for he took upon him-
felf the fole Government of all North Wales.

But Mr. Vaughan, in his Additional Notes to this Chronicle, farther
relates from fome other W^<?/yZ» Annals , Tliat ^ago being thus expelled,
fled to King£^_g^r, and prevailed fofar, that he brought an Army into
North Wales, to reftore him ; but coming as far as Bangor, Howel met
him, and at the King's requeft confented that his Uncle Jago fliould en-
joy that part of the Countrey which he had in his Father Jevaf's time^
fo King Edgarhz-ving founded a new Church at Bangor, and dedicated
it to the Virgin Mary, returned with great Honour to Chefter, having
thefe two ^<?//Z> Princes in his Company ; where alfo met him by his

appointment. Six other Princes ; as fhall be farther related by and by.
It hath been much queftioned, what fhould be the reafon that this

King (hould thus long defer his Coronation : Some of the Monks im-
pute it to the Fennance impofed upon him by Archbifhop Dunftan, for

debauching the Nun above mentioned ; but that is not at all likely,

fince that Fennance was but for Seven Years, whereas he had now reign-
ed twice as long fince that Sin was committed. But I do rather fuppofe,
that he was Crowned long before, in the very beginning of his Reign,
though our Monkijh Chroniclers have either forgot to mention it, or elfe

have omitted it on purpofe, to add the greater Lufire to Archbifhop

Durtjiart

:
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Jnm Dom. Dtmjian : For it is very certain, that neither in this King's time, nor

Dccc^:!xxiii. long after tlie Conqueft, was it ever known, that the King Eiett took
" ~

the\itleof King, till after his Coronation.

Now that our Kings did upon fome great occafion repeat the Cere-

mony of their Coronation , I flwll prove from the Examples both of

Kint^ Ethelred, as well as of King Richard the Firft, and He/iry the

Third ; and why it might not be fo in the Reign of this King, as well as

in either of them, I can feenoreafon ; though the occafion of it is not

any where expreffcd, as I know of.

But to return to our Annals :
' After this the King fail'd with all his

' Fleet to Leganceftery (i.e. Weft-CLeftcr ) where met him Six Kings,

' who all making a League with him, promiled to be his AOilknts both

' by Sea and Land.

And now we have fpoke of this King's Fleet, it is fit we give a larger

Relation of it, asalfoof thefePrinccs that here met him, ivomlVilliam

of Malmcshury, floreme of IVorcefter, and other Authors, who increafe

their Number to Eight Thoufand ; which being fo glorious for our

Nation, I fhall here let down at large.

This King was the firft who was truly Lord of our Seas ; for every

Summer (faith W^/7//^w« of Malmesbury) immediately after £<i/fr, com-

manding his Ships from every Shore to be brought into one coUefted

Body, he failed ufually with the Eaflem Fleet to the Wepm part of

the Ifland ; and then fending it back, lailed with the Weftern Fleet unto

tlie Northern ; and thence with the Northern he returned to the Eaftertt

Coalls ; failing in this manner quite round the Ifland ; being exceeding

diligent to prevent the Incurfions of Pyrates, and couragious in the de-

fence of his Kingdom againll Foreigners, and diligent in the training

up of himfelf and his People for Military Employments.

Each of thefe Fleets ( as we are told ) confifted of One thoufand and

two hundred Ships, and thefe alfo very ftout ones for thofe times ; So

that the number of all muft have amounted to Three thoufand and fix

hundred Sail, as fome of our Authors exprefly relate, but others, Four

thoufand Veffels ; and there are fome alio that add to thefe Three, a

Fourth Fleet ; by which means the Number will be increafed to Four

thoufand and eight hundred Sail ; as may be feen in Mathew Wefimifi-

fler. To fuftain which Charge, befides the private Contributions of

his Subjeds, he had alfo rin the latter end of his Reign; Six Petty

Kings under him, who were bound by Oath to be ready at his Com-

mand, to ferve him both by Sea and Land ; which Oath they took at

Chefier, ( as the Annals relate ) where he had given them order to meet

him, as he failed about the North of Britain with a great Navy. Their

Names are, I^efied or Kjneth, King of the Scots ; Malcolm King oiCum-

herlarJy ( who at this time, it feems, were fo called, though, as we

faid, the Cumbrims had now thrown off that Title, and taken that of

Earls J; Maccufe^ Lord of the Ifles; with five Princes of IVales^ the

Names of whom were, Dufnd, Grifffth, Hmdd, Jacob, and Jitdethil;

who all meeting him at his Court at Chejer, to fet forth the Splendor

and Greatnefs of his Dominion, one day he went into a Galley, and

caufed himfelf to be rowed by thele Petty Princes, he himlelf holding

theStern,and fteeringthe VelTel along the River Dee^ was waited on by

all his Nobles in another Barge ; fo he (ailed to the Monallery ot St.John

Baptiji ; where an Oration being made to him, in the fame State and

Pomp
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Pomp he returned to his Palace : Where when he arrived, i;e is faid to ^'«»o Dcif7.

have told his Nobles about him, That then his SuccelTors might boaft
D^^clxxhu

themfelves to be truly Kings of EngLind^ when they ihould be ( hice

him ) attended by fo many Princes his VafTals ; as Florence of WorcejUr^

and William of Mdmeibury relate it. As for thefe Petty Kings above-

mentioned, Maccufe^ by the faid Florence^ Matthew oi Wefimi>7jhr^ and

R.Hoveden, is called a King of Man^ and many other J (lands ; buc

William of Malmesbnry ftiles him an /\rch-pirate ; by which word a

Robber isnot tobeunderftood, but ( as Jfjer^ and others of that i^ge

ufe that Appellation j one skilled in Sea Atiairs, or a Seaman
i fb called

from Pira, which in the Attique Tongue, (ignifies a Craft or Art;

but afterward it came to be applicable only to fuch as without any Rigiic

infefted the Seas.
,

Another of the.Kings, and that of Wales, was Hmal or Hewa/, who
tho he be not placed the firfl in order, yet if we follow the account of

Ibme Authors, muft have been the chief of them all, the Prince to whom
all the reft performed Obedience : The Book of Landaf bids us take

notice, that at the iam.e time with Fdgar lived Honrl Dha, and Morgan

Heu, ( which two yet were the Subjects of King Edgar. ) But in tl)is,

either that Author, or the Chronicle of Caradoc muft be miftaken, who
places the Death of Horvel Dha under the year 948 : And therefore it

is more likely that th^f/orvelhcve mentioned, was not Howel D/^f, buc

Hotvel the Son of Jevaf, who had the year before exp^Il'd his Uncle,

and taken upon himlelf the PrincipaUty of Wales, nonwithftanding his

father was then alive.

But as for all the reft of thefe M^e/fh Princes, I do not know how to

make them out from their Chronicles, f which give no account of this

A£tion ) ; only I take Dufyial to be the Son of Howel Dha, and as Mat-.

ihewoi Wejl/ni/;fier fdys, was then Prince of ^o.'^r/;4IWf^. Asiovjacoif

and Jtidethel, I fuppofe they muft have been the fam.e with Jevaf and

Jago, as they are called in the Wel/h Chronicles .- But as for this Prince

Gryjfith, I can find none fuch amongany of the Weljh Princes ruling at

that time. But to return to cur Annals.
* This year Eadgar King of the E>3gliih, changed this frail Life, for J-.wo Dcm

* another more Glorious, on the iSth.dzy of July: But his Body was Dccccbixv,

buried with great Solemnity at the Abby of Glajlenbury, to which he

himfelf had been a great Benefa6tor ; as appears by his Charter, recited

at large by William of Malmesbnry in his Treatife of the Antiquity of

that Monaftery ; in which Charter he alfo Itiles himfelf, Totii^s Bri-

tannia Bajtleus, i. e. King of all Britain.

But fince our Hiftorians are lb very large and full in their Commenda-
tions of this Prince, as that he wasmoft Religious, Valiant, and Wife,

and exceeded all his PredecefTors f except King Alfred, and King Athcl-

Jian ) it will not, I hope, be amils to fliew you how partial thefe Monks
were to the Memory of this Prince; who though they will needs

have to be a Saint, becaufe he either built or repaired fo many Mona-
fteries, yet was certainly f if the fame Monkiflj Writers are to be

believed ) guilty of as great Excclfes of Luft and Cruelty, as any of his

PredecefTors ; for iVilltam of Malmesbnry tells us, that Ordgar Duke of

Dcvonfhire had a Daughter named Elfreda, fam'd for an extraordinary

Beauty, which caus'd the King to have great Inclinations for her, upon
the bare Report made of her to him ; but to be more certain, he fent a

B Knight
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Avm Dcm. Knight czW^d JtbeIwold, his Confident to fee her, refolving to marry
Dcccdxxv. jier^ if (}je snqxq found to be fo handfome as fhe was reported. Jthel-
^^"^^

'

,ri5/(^ made hafte, and got a fight of her, wherewith he was foftnitten,

that he concealed the Errand on which he came, and refolved to obtain

herfor himfelf; which being eafily done, he leflened her to the King,

as a Woman but very ordinary, and of fo fmali a Stature, as would

misbecome his Royal Bed ; fo that he married her with the Kings Con-

fenr, whofe Thoughts were now diverted toother Objefts : But at lall,

the Earl's Enemies difcovered the Intrigue, and told the King how he

liad deceived him ; and whom the more to enrage, they omitted no

words whereby to let out and enhance the extraordinary Beauty of the

Lady : Upon which, the King concealed his Anger, but was refolved

by another Stratagem to over-reach him. And the better to effeft what

he intended, he one day told him pleafantly, that at fuch.a time he

would come and fee whether his Wife was fo fair as flie was reprefented

to be. This unexpefted Surprize {b exceedingly ftruckhim, that he

carneftly begg'd ofher toconfult hisPrefervation,by putting on her worft

Cloaths, and deforming her felf by what other means flic thought beft

;

for fhe had now perceived, that inftead of a King (he had married a

Subjecl, though an Earl -, which raifed fuch a Female Indignation in

her, that againft the coming of King Edgar fhe dreffed her felf in the

moft Gay and Charming manner her Pride and Refentmentto be thus

cheated, could devife; which had fuch powerful effeds upon him, that,

his Love being fo much the more inflamed, as it had been folongde-

frauded, he for a Blind appointed a day of hunting in the Forell called

IVarewell ,
(' now Harnwod Forefl: J and there fiew Athelwold with a

Dart. The Earl's Son coming by when the Fa£t was juft committed,

and looking upon his Father's dead Body, the King asked him, How he

liked this G^wf .? To which heanfwered. That whatfoever pleafed the

King, ought not to difpleafe him : With which flattering Reply, the

King's angry Mind was fo appealed, that he ever after highly favoured

the Youth ; and expiated the Crime committed upon the Father, by the

great kindnefs he fhewed to the Son. But an Ancient Manufcript cal-

led Erutits ( now in the Archbifhop's Library at Lambeth) relates the

latter end of this Story fomewhat more for King E^^^r's Reputation ;

which fmce I meet with no where elfe, I fhall here give you : It is, That

King Edgar^ not long after, fending this Jtk/m/d f now made an EarU
to fecure the Coaft of Northumberland againft the Danes, then like to

invade it, as he was in his way thither hewasfet upon by certain un-

known Soldiers, who there flew him, but whether by the King's Order,

or no,is not faid. As foon as the Earl was dead,the King made Love to his

fair Widow, and marrying her, caufed her to be crowned Queen, though

it much difpleafed Archbifhop Dunjlan, who could never after this en-

dure her : But William of Malmesbury adds, that to expiate the Murther

of her lirft Husband, fhe built a Nunnery in the place where he was

flain.

Another thing laid to his charge, and which fhews him to have been

more confliant in his Love, than could be expcfted from a Young Prince,

fo univerfally addi£led as he was to the Fair Sex , of which you have fe-

veral Infliances in Story ; one of them here fhall fuffice. It feems,

coming one time to Jndover, (3. Town not far from Winchesier ) he

would have had the enjoyment of a certain Ealdorman's Daughter,

mightily
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mightily celebrated for her Beauty, and commanded her to be brought ^nm Dom.

to his Bed : The [Mother of the Virgin not daring flatly to deny, yet ab- ^^^]^-
horring to be a Bawd to her own Daughter, refolved to put a Trick on
him by the favour of the Night, andfb fent a Waiting-Maid fhc had,

in her room, one that was Handfome enough, and not Unwitty, as Ills

quickly made to appear ; for as fbon as it was morning fhe offering to

get up, the King asked her. Why flie would make fuch hafte from him ?

6he replied, flie could no longer have the Happinels of his Company,
becaufe her Lady had let her lome Work to do. He ftartling at this,

vvonder'd what ilie meant ( for he did not in the leaft queltion, but

that his Bedfellow had been the Earl's real Daughter) ; fhe then moll

paflionately befought him to fet her free from the hard and cruel Service

of her Lady, as a Reward for her lolt Virginity : But the King being

confounded at his difappointment, was for fome time divided between
Compaffion for the poor Maid, and Anger at his being thus abufed;

but at lafl he put it oH with a Jeft, and letting her free, carried her

along with him, and loved her to that degree, that he kept himfelf to

her alone, until fuch time as he married Elfreda above-mentioned.

Theic were the Stories commonly told in thofe days of King Edgar^

and of which more noife had been made by the Monks, if he had not

built lb many Monafteries, which ftoppd their mouths from faying

much ill of one ib devoted to their Order , and who perhaps admired

Chaftity in others, though he could not pradife it himlelf.

But it's certain England highly flourifhed under his Government,

being a Man fb truly anfwering Homer's Defcription of a King, that

not only fecured his people from Foreign Enemies, but Savage Beads,

by laying a Yearly Tribute of Three hundred Wolve's Heads on the

Prince of Wales^ as hath been already related.

What his Employment was in oummer, we have already feen; in

Winter he hunted, but in the Spring he ufually rode a kind of Circuit

round the Kingdom, to adminiller Juftice to his People, and take care

that his Officers did the like. He was fmall of Stature, and Slender,

yet of fuch mighty Courage and Strength, that he would challenge the

moft Robuft to wreftle with him, forbidding them to Ipare him out of

refpe6b to his Perfbn.

It happened one time , that Kjned King of the Scots, came to his

Court, to whom Qas Matthew Weflminjier rehies J he gave Rich i're-

fents, with the whole Countrey of Lothian, on condition that he and

his Succeffors at his Feftivals fhould come and attend on the Kings of

England v/hzathty fate Crowned; befides, he aflign'd certain Lodg-

ings for them by the way, which to eafe them in their Journey, were

till the time of King /:^e«yy the Second, held by the Kings of Scotland.

This Kjned , as he once fate at his Cups with his Courtiers, laid

jeftingly to them, It was very ftrange that fo many Provinces fhould

obey fuch a Little, Contemptible Figure of a Man, as this Edgar was.

Thele Words foon reach'd the King s ears ; upon which he prefently

lends for Kjned ^ and as if he had a mind to confalt him about (bme

Important Hffair, carries him into a Wood, where none being prefent

befides themlelves, he delivers into his hands one of the two Swords

he had brought along with him, and then tells him. That as they

were now alone, fo they had a very good opportunity to try their

Strength and Skill ; and therefore he was refolved to have it forthwith

B 2r deter-
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,inm Dom. determined which of them ouglit to Rule, and which to Obey, com-
Dcccdxxv. nianding him not to ftir afoot, but decide the Controverly with him;

for it was a bafe and pitiful thing for a King to vapour loud at a Feaft,

and not to be as forward tofliew his Courage at a Fray. Kjned being

(truck out of countenance at thelc words, fell down at his 'iti:x^ and

earnellly begged his Pardon for what he had fpoken in Jcft, without any

defign of Malice in the lealf. Upon which the King being as Gene-

rous as he was Couragious, freely forgave him.

But though this King tdgar was certainly a very Great and Heroick

Prince, yet queftionlefs that Charter which makes him to have fubdued

the greateft partof /rif/^W, with the City of Dublin^ and to be Lord

of all thelflcs as far as A^onr^/, is fictitious, and nothing but a piece of

Monkifli Forgery, no Author of that Age making mention of any fuch

thing -, and infteadof a Great Warrior, he is ufually ftiled Edgar the

Peaceable ; for he never made any Foreign Wars, that we can learn.

However, fuch was his mighty Fame, that if he did not go himfelf to

Foreigners, they came to him, out of Saxony, Fld»dcrsy Denmarky and

other places : Though William of Mdmeshury obferves, their coming

ovet- did much detriment to the Natives ; who from the Saxons^ learned

Rudenefs ; from the Flemings ^ Effeminacy ; and from the Dams, Drun-

kennefs ; the Epgltflj being before free from thole grofs Vices, and con-

tented themfelves to defend their own with a natural Simplicity, and

not given to admire the Cuftoms and Fafhions of other Nations ; Here-

upon the Monk tells us he is defervedly blamed in Story for his too great

Indulgence to Strangers.

This Noble Prince died when he had Reigned about Sixteen Years, in

the very flower of his Age, being fcarce Two and thirty years old

,

and with him fell all the Glory of the Engli/h Nation; fcarce any thing

henceforth being to be heard of among them, but Mifery and Diforder-

He had by Egeljieday firnamed the Fair^ the Daughter of Earl Ord-

mer, ( it's uncertain whether his Wife or Concubine ) a Son named Ed-

ward, who fucceeded him : By Wilfrtda. the Nun he had a Daughter

named Editha^ who was alfo a Nun, as hath been already related

:

And by Eifreda the Daughter of Duke Ordgar, a Son called Edmund^

who died five years before his Father; and another, called Ethelrede<,

who reigned after him ; but was wholly unhke him in Prudence and

Courage.

I have nothing elfe to add that is confiderable, under this year, but

the death of the ^^ohXtEurkctule, Abbot of CroyUnd^ who from Chan-

cellor to King Edred, was (at his own defire) by him made Abbor.

He repaired and much enriched that Abby, after its being ruined by the

Dams ; and was the firft that by adding to the Two Great Bells of that

Monaftcry, Six more, made the firft Tuneable Ring of Bells in£»g-

Und ; as Ingulph at the end of the account he gives of his Life , in-

forms us.

But before I difinifs this King's Reign, it is fit I give you a fhort ac-

count of the chief Laws he made ; which fince neither the time nor

place of their enaQingare any where mentioned, i refer to this place.

The Preface to thele Laws is thus ;
' This is the Decree or Law which

'King Edgar made, with the counfel (or confent) of his Wites or

* Wifemeny for the Honour of God, the Confirmation of his Royal Dig-
* nity, and for the Good of his People.

*Tfac
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* The Laws themfelves begin with fome Ecclefiaiiical Canons, the ^"-o Do?-,?.

*firft of which is concerning the Immunities of the Church, and about ^'^^^^Ji^
' paying Tythes out of the Lands of the Thanes, as well as of thofe of ^'^^^
* Ceoy/es, or Countrey-men.

* The Second is concerning payment of Tythes and Firft fruits, as

* well where a Tha»e had a Church with a Burying- place, as aUb where
* he had not.

' The Third appoints the times the Tythes fhould be paid at ; and
* what Remedy was to be had, in cafe they were not paid at the time
* when they were due.

* The Fourth ordains at what time of the year Peter pence fliould be
* paid ; and the Penalty that fliould be incurred by thofe that fliould

* negleft to pay them in accordingly.

* The lart ordains every Sunday to be kept holy, and to begin at

* Three a Clock in the Aitevnoon on Saturday, and to end at break of
* day on Monday, upon the penalty appointed by the Judiciary Book.

From which laft Law you may oblerve, how early keeping the Sunday

like the Jewiflj Sabbath, began in Eng^land.

Then follow the Secular, or Temporal Laws.
* The Firft of which enjoins, that every man poor or rich enjoy the be-

*nefitof the Law, and have equal J uftice done him ; and for Punifli-

* ments he would have them fb moderated, that being accommodated
* to the Divine Clemency, they may be the more tolerable unto men.

* The Second forbids Appeals to the King in Suits, except Juftice From whence we
* cannot 'otherwile be obtained. And if a man beoppreffed he may ^""y gather

,

* betake himfelf to the King for relief j and in cafe a Pecuniary Muldl 't'^Ttr.
* be inSided for a fault, it muft not exceed the value of the mans mt Arbitrary

,

* head.
TbovT^attn

' The Third impofes a Mul£l of an Hundred and twenty Shillings to conjimit Rate;

* the King, upon a Judge that pafTes an unjuft Sentence againft any man, /""'' "' """"''

* except fuch Judge will take his Oath that he did it not out of any ina-
"^aii'tyfl'Ja.

* lice, but only from Unskilfulnefs, and Miftake in Judgment; and in i!etopJj;-with'

* fuch cafe he is to be removed from his Place, except he can obtain fa-
]''l'^f°^"'^,,

*vour of the King longer to retain it ; and then the Bifhop of the Dio- kny.
* cefs is to fend the Mulft impofed upon him to the King's Treafure.

' The Fourth commands, That whofoever malicioufiy fhall defame
' another man, whereby he receives any damage either in his Body or
* Eftate, fb that the defam'd Party can clear himfelf of thofe Reports,
* and prove them falfe, then the Defamer s Tongue fliall either be cut
* out, or he fliall redeem it with the value of his Head.

' The Fifth is to the fame effect as in another Law we have formerly
* cited, commandingevery one tobe prefent at the Gemote, or Alfem-
* bly of the Hundred ; and further ordains, That the Burghmotes, or
* AlTemblies of the great Towns or Cities, be held thrice a year, and
* the Shiregemotes , or general Meeting of the whole County twice,
* whereat were to be prefent the Bifliop and the Ealdormen, the one to
* teach the people God's Law, and the other Man's.

From whence you may obferve the Antiquity of our Charges at our

Aflizes and Seflions, which no doubt do fucceed thofe Dilcourfes vvliich

the Ealdorman and Bifliop then made to the people upon the fubjedh

above-mentioned.

• The
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yir:r.o Lorn. ' The Sixth requires, that every man find Sureties for his Good Beha-

^^^5^''- ' viour ; and in cafe any one commit a Crime, and £1/ for it, the Sureties

* fhould undergo what fliould be laid upon him. If he iioJe any thing,

' and be taken within a Twelvemonth, he (liould be brought to Juftice,

*and then the Sureiies fhould receive back what they had paid on his

* account.

Hence we may alfo take notice, not only of the Antiquity of Fra»k-

Tledges^ which had been long before inftitutedby King^Z/rri, but alio

the continuation of this Law by King Edgir ; from whence it appears,

that it was no Norman invention, introduced to keep under the Ertglijb

Commonalty, as Tome men have without any juftcaule imagined.
' The Seventh ordains. That when any one of evil report is again

' accufed of a Crime, andabfentshimfelf from th^GemotesyOx^nhWck
* Meetings, fome of the Court fliall go where he dwells, and take

* Sureties for his Appearance, if they may be had ; but if they cannot
* get them, then they fhould take him alive or dead, and feize on all

' his Eftate j whereof the Complaining Party having received fuch a
* fhare as fhould fatisfy him, the one half of the remainder fhall go to the
* Lord of the Soil, and the other half to the Hundred : And if any of
* that Court (being either akin to the Party, or a ftranger to his Blood)

^refufetogoto put this in execution, he fhould forfeit i2ofhillings to

' the King : And farther. That fuch as are taken in the very ad of
* ftealing, or betraying their Mafters, fhould not be pardoned during
* life.

* The Eighth and laft ordains. That one and the fame Money fhould
* be current throughout the King's Dominions, which no man mufl re-

*fufe; and that the meafure of PF^f^e/fr fhould be the Standard ; and
* that a M'^eigh of Wool fhould be fold for half a Pound of Money, and

'no more. The former of thefe is the firft Law whereby the Private

Mints to the Archbifliops and feveral Abbots being forbid, the King's

Coin was only to pafs.

But to return to our Annals: * Ten days before the Death of King
' Edgary Bifhop Cynervard departed this life.

King
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King Edward, firnamed the Martyr*

KING Edgar being dead, ( as you have now heard ) Prince Jmio t)o'm»

Edivard fucceeded his Father, though not without ibme dif- Occcclxsv,

ficulty, for C as iVilliam of Mdmcsbury^ and R. Hoveden re-
"""^^ ^^

late) the Great Men of the Kingdom were then dividedj
Archbifhop Dunfim^ and all the reft of the Bifhops, being for Prince
Edivardj the Eldeft Son of King Edgar ; whilii Queen zy€.lfredaj Widow
to the King, and many of her Fa£tion, were for letting up her Son
Etlielredy being then about Seven Years of Age, thatfb fhe might go=.

vern under his Name : But befides, the pretence was, (which how well
they made out, I know not ) That King Edgar had never been lawful-
ly married to Prince Edward^ Mother. Whereupon the Archbiihops,

t>!iNftan?Ln6 0fwaldy with the Bifliops, Abbots, and manv of the fial-

dormen of the Kingdom, met together in a Great Council, and chole
Prince Edivard King, as his Father before his Death had ordained 3 and
being thus EleBed, they prefentiy Anointed him , being then but a
Youth of about Fifteen Years of Age.

Bat itfeems, not long afterthe Death of King Edgar, though before

the Coronation of King Edward, Roger Hoveden, and Simeon of D«r-
ha»t, tell us, that Elfcr Earl of the Mercians, being luftily bribed by
large Frcf.nts, drove the Abbots and Moni-.s out of the Monaft, lies, id
which they had been fettled by King Edgar, and in their places brought
in t\\& Clerks (/.<>. Secular Chanons ) with their Wives; hnt Etbelwi?}^

Ealdorman of the Rafl- Angles, and his Brother Elfwold, and Earl
Brythnotb, oppofec! it ; and being in the Common Council or Synod,
plainly faid. They would never endure that the Monks fhould be call out
of the Kingdom, who contributed fo much to the Maintenance of Re-
ligion ; and foraifing an Army, they bravely defended the Monafteries
of the EafiJngks ; lb it feems that during this //j^frr^^^w^w?, arofc this

Civil War about the Monks , and the above-mentioned Ditlentiorl

amongft the Nobility, concerning the Ele^ion of a new King,

But this (erves to explain that Pallage in our Annals, which would
have been otherwife very obfcure ; viz. ' That then there was ( W^.i
' upon the Death of King Edgar ) great Grief and Trouble in Mereid^
* among thofe chat loved God, becaufe many of his Servants, (thatisj
* the Monks} were turned out, till God being flighted, fhevvod Mira-
* cles on their behalf ; and that then alfo Duke Oflack was unjuftly ba-
* niftied beyond the Seas ; a Nobleman, who for his Long Head of
* Hair, but more for his Wifdom, was very remarkable : And that
* then alio ftrange Prodigies werefeen in the Heavens j fuch as Aftro-
* logers cdiWComets ; and as a Punilliment from God upon this Nation^
* there followed a great Famine.

Which fliews this Copy of the Annals was written about this very
* time : And then the Author concludes with ALlfer the Ealdorman's
* coniraanding many Monafteries to be ipoiled^ which King Edgar had

' com-
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* commanded Bilhop Athelwold to repair. All which being in the Cot-

tonian Copy, ferves to explain what has been already related. But the

next year
* Was th" great Famine in England, as juft now mentioned. About

the fame time, ( according to Caradoc's Chronicle ) Aincon , tbe Son

of Oii'<r« Prince of South Wales, deltroyed the Land of Grvyr the fe-

cund time.

This year, after £rf/?fr, was that great Synod at /C^V^^/>^?«;»?, which

Florence of Wcrcejler^ and R. Hovedcn, call lyyrleing ; but where that

place was is very uncertain ; Floreuce places it in EaJlEiiglandy but

Sir H. Hfelmm acknowledges, that he does not know any place in thofe

parts, that ever bore that name, but fuppoles it to have been the fame

with Cartlagey ( now the Seat of the Lord North ) : But had not Flo-

rence placed it'inEafi England, that Town whole name comes neareft

to it, is K.,yrtUngton in Oxford/hire ', which is alio the more confirmed

by that which follows in thefe Annals, viz.. That Sydeman the Bifliop

of Devonfljire ( i- e. of Wells ) died here fuddenly , who defired his

Body might be buried at Kjydeanton, his Epifcopal See ; but King Ed-

n^ardand Archbifliop D//»y?/j» order'd it to be carried to St. Maries in

j^hingdon , where he was honourably Inttrr'd in the North Ifle of

St. Paidh Church: Therefore it is highly probable, that the place

where this Bifhop died, was not far from Abingdon, where he was bu-

ried, as Kjrtlingjon indeed is : But what was done in this Council can

we no where find ; only it is to be fuppoled that it was concerning this

great Difference between the Monks and the Secular Chanons, as the

former Council was.

The fame year alfb were great Commotions in Wales ; for Homl ap

'^evaf-, Prince of North-Wales, with a great Army both of Welflj and

Engltfljmen, made War upon all who defended or fuccoured his Uncle

'Jago, and fpoiled the Countries of Lhyn, Kjlynnoc , Vawr ; fo that

^Ago was fliortly after taken Prifoner by Prince HoivePs men, who after

that enjoyed his part of the Countrey in peace.

Nor can I here omit what fome of our Monki/h Writers, and particu-

larly 'John Pike in his compendious Supplement of the Kings of England,

( now in Manufcript in the * Cottonian Library ) relates, That there

being this year a Great Council held at Winchejler again to debate this

great Affair concerning the turning out of the Monks, and reftoring

the Secular Chanons, and it being like to be carried in their favour, a

Crucifix which then ftood in the room, fpokethus, God forbid it [hoidd

befo ; This a mazing them, they refolved to leave the Monks in the con-

dition they then were. But whether theft words were ever fpoke at all,

or if they were, whether it might not be by fbme perfbn that flood un-

feen behind the Crucifix, I fliall leave to the Reader to determine as he

pleales.

' Next year all the Grave and Wife Men of the Efiglifl:? Nation being
' met about the fame Affair, at Calne ( in Wilt[hire ) fell down together

' from a certain Upper Room, ( where they were alTembled in Coun-
' cil ) unlefs it were St. Dunftan the Archbilhop, who fixed his foot up-
' on a certain Beam ; but lome were fadly bruiied and hurt, whilll

* others were killed outright.

But fince William of Malmeshury hath given us a larger account of this
" ~ "

it you in his words:
But

' Julius., r>. (

Anno Dom.
Dcccclxxviii.

Council, and what was done in it, I fhall give
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But mens minds being not yet fettled, another Council was fummoned 4«»o P"f-i-

at Calne in JVi/r/hire^ ( but the King was abllnt by reafon of his "i'oLitli )
D^cixxviii.

where the lame Affair was again debated with great Heat and Conten-
^^

tion: But when many Reproaches were ca ft upon Archbifhop D«/7/?/j;7,

that Bulwark oi- the (^hurcli, wiio could by no means be fjnaken, upon

a fudden the Floor of the Chamber fell down, all there prefent being

very much bruifed, except Dunjlat}:, who efcaped upon a Beam ; all the

reft being either hurt or killed. This Miracle, fays he, obtained quiet

for the Archbifliop and all the Monks of Engtand, who were for ever

after cf his opinion.

This Accident is alfo related by ]\fnt. Wejlwififler, and copied by

Cardinal Barmi»-s\nK.o his Annals, and is likewife mentioned by other

Authors.Butit is very probable,thatthisMisfortune did not happen witli-

out the foreknowledge ( if not the Contrivance j of ArchbiHiop

DunjlaN^ fince'he had now perfuaded the King not to be there, though
he was prefent at the laft Council. But H. Hunttngton would have it

be a fign from Heaven, that they fhould fall from God's love, and be

opprefs'd by Foreign Nations ; as followed not long after.

And ('according to Florence of Worcejler) there was a Third Sy-

nod at Jmbrcsbury ; but what was done there, he does not tell us

But to return to our Annals ; 'The fame year \i\ng Edward ^^s kll-

* led ^iCorfefgeate, now Corfe-Cajile in the Ifle of Pnrbecky on the i
j'""

*of the K^alends of April, and was buried at JVerham^ without any
* Royal Pomp. There was not fioce the time that the Engliflj Nation
* came into Britain, any thing dona more wickedly than this : But
* though men murthered him, yet God exalted him ; and he that was
* an Earthly King, is now a Saint in Heaven ; and though his Relations
* would not revenge his Death, yet God perform'd it feverely. The
reft to the fame effeft in thefe /Annals I omit, becaufe I would not be
tedious. But I fhdl give you a more particular account of the manner
of this Prince's Death, from William of Malmesbary^ and the Chronicle
called Brc/w^cw's ; the former of which relates it thus ; That as for King
Edward^ he was of fb extraordinary Religious and Mild a Nature, that

for quietnefs fake, he let his Mother- in-Law order all things as flie

pleafed, giving her all Refpefts, as to his own Mother, and regarding

his Younger iJrother with all the tendernefs imaginable : She on the

contrary, from his Kindnefs and Love, conceives greater and more im-
placable Malice againft him ; and with the Sovereignty fhe already en-

joyed, was fb ill fatisfied, that flie muft needs take from him the very

Title alfo : This Defign fhe covered with notable diffimulation, till a

convenient opportunity prefented it fiblf for the execution of it ; At
length the poor Innocent Prince being one day wearied with hunting,

and being very thirfty, ( while his Companions followed the Game,
and minded not what became of him ) knowing that the Queen's
Houle was not far off, rode thither all alone, fearing nothing, becaufe

of his own Innocence, and fuppofing every one meant as honeftly as

himfelf.

Whereupon the Queen receives him with all the feeming kindnefs

imaginable, and fain would have had him to light from his Horfe, but

he refufing that, and only asking to fee his Brother, fhe caufed fbme
Drink to be prelently brought him ; but whileft the Cup was at his

mouth, one of her Servants, privately before inftrufted, ftabbed him
C witlj
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yi'fim Dow. with a Dagger in the Back. He,exceedingly aftonifhed at this unexpe£ted
Dcccdxxviii.

ill treatment, clapp'd Spurs to his Horle, and fled away as faft as he could

towards his Company ; but the Wound being Mortal,and he fpent with

lofs of blood, fell to the ground, and having one foot in the Stirrup, was
dragged through By-ways ; but being trac'd by his Blood by thofe fbe

fent after him, they brought back the Dead Corps, which they buried

privately at Werham, where they imagin'd they had alfo buried his Me-
mory as well as his Body ; but the place of his Sepulture ( as it's faid )
foon grew famous for Miracles.

Queen Elfreda was upon this Co convinced of her Wickednefs, that

from her Courtly and Delicate Way of Living, fhe betook her felf to

very feverc Penances, as wearing Hair-cloath, fleeping on the ground

without a Pillow, with fuch other Aullerities as were ufed in that Age

;

and herein fhe continued all her life.

So fell this good King Edward, after he had only born the Name of

King Three years and an half; who for his Innocence, and the Mira-

cles iuppolbd to be wrought after his Death, obtained the Sirname of

Martyr: Which opinion of his Sandity was the more confirmed by

other great Miferies which fliortly after befelthe Land ; which the

people did verily believe were infliQed on them for his Murther.

This year ( according to Florence ) a ftrange Cloud appeared about

Midnight all over England, being firft feen of the Colour of Blood, then

of Fire, and then like a Rainbow of divers Colours.

King
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King ETHELRED.
IMmediately after the unfortunate Murther of King Edward, there ^^^^ p^^^

being no other Male IfTuc of King Ed^ar left alive, Ethelred his Dccccixxviii.

Brother was without any difficulty Elefted, asthe Ancient Annals '-^^^'^''^'^''^JvJ

of Thorney Abby , preferved in the * Cottoman Library, relate ; * Nero c 7.

and was alio Crowned King by the Archbifhops Diinfian and OfwaU^
and ten other Bifliops, at Kjngfton^ the 8''' Kjil. May ; he being (as

K. Hoveden defcribes him ) a Youth of a mod Comely Afpeft, but not

being above Twelve Years of Age , William of Malmeshury gives us

this Ihort Charafter of Him and his Reign : That he rather diftrefled

than governed the Kingdom for Seven and thirty years ; that the courfe

of his Life was cruel at the beginning, miferable in the middle, and

diflionourable in theconclulion : To Cruelty he attributes the Death of

his Brother, which he feemed to approve of, becaulehedidnot punifh
;

he was remarkable for his Cowardice and Lazinefs ; and miierable in

refpeft of his Death. His Sluggifhnefs was prediQied by Archbifhop

Dmftm, when at his Chriftening he fuperadded his own Water to that

of the Font ; and thereupon Mat. Weftminfler makes him to fwear, By
God and St. Mary^ this Boy will prove a Lazy Fellow : But all this looks

like a Monkifh btory, invented by thofe who did not love his Memory

;

fince the fame thing, though of fbmewhat a grofler nature is likewife

related of the Emperor Conflantincy from thence named Copronymus.

Yet fure it was no fign of ill nature, if what William of Malmeshury^

and BromtorPs Chronicle relate, be true, That when he wept at the

News of his Brother's Death, it put his Mother into fuch a violent

Paflion, that having not a Rod by her, (he beat him fo unmercifully

with a Wax Taper which flie then light upon, that he was almoft dead
;

which caufed in him fuchanaverfion to Wax Lights ever after, that he

could never endure any fuch to be brought before him. But this (bunds

too Romantick, and therefore I leave it to the Reader's difcretion what
credit to give it.

But to come to fomewhat more certain and material ; all Authors

agree, that Archbifhop Dunftancx'ownd this King with great reiijftan-

cy ; yet he was forced to do it, as not having any of the Blood Royal

fit to fet up : But becaufe the Monks will have their St. Ditnftan to

have had the Spirit of Prophecy ( like the Prophets in the Old Tefta-

ment ) they relate, that denouncing God's Judgments againft this King

at his Coronation, he faid thus, Becai/fe thou hajl afpired to the Kjngdom
by the Death of thy Brother, thus faith the Lord Gody The Sin of thtnc

Ignominious MotherjJjall not he expiated^ neither the Sin of thofe that were

her CounfellorSy hut hy great Bloodjhed of thy miferable People ; forfuch

Miferies fljallcome upon England, as it never und.erwent fince it had that

name. But this Doom was very unjurt ; for it is certain that the King
never knew of, nor defired his lirother's Death ; and it was very hard to

denounce God's Judizmcnts upon the whole Nation, for the Contri-

vance of one wicked Woman, and which was put in execution by but a

fewof her Accomplices: So that if the Nation was guilty of any fault,

C 1 it -
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it was only in fo far conniving at the Crime, as out of fear or partiality,
to permit the Authors of it to pafs unpunifhed ; and for this the Bidiops'
they having then fo great a fway in the whole Council of the Nation*
had as much to anfwer for, as any of the Lahj : But pafling by God's
Judgments, which are too deep for us to fathom , About this time (as
the ll^elfh^ Chronicles relate ) Cuftenyn Dhu ( i. e. Conftantine the Black )
Son to Prince Jago ( then a Prifoner ) hired Godfryd the Da»e to bring
his men againft his Coufin Homl ap Jevaf, Prince of North-Wales ; {§
joining their Forces together, they deltroyed Artgkfey and Lhyn:
Whereupon Prince Horvcl gathered an Army, and letting upon the
Dxnes and Wellhmen ( who affifted them ) , at a place called Gwayth
Horborth, routed them, and Conjlmtine was flain. I fhall now return to
our Annals, which under the next year relate, That

' Archbifhop DimJim^nAElfer the Ealdorman, having taken up the
' Body of King Edward, which lay buried at Werhum, they carried and
' buried it at Sc^ftesbyrig, ( i. e, Sbaftsbiiry ) with great Funeral Pomp.
The occafion of which Removal by Elfery Earl of the Merciarts (ac-
cording to Bromton sChvomch ) was that old fign of an Efjgjijh Saxon
Saint C fo often repeated in this Hiftory ) whether true or falfe, I fhall

not aiRrm
; viz.. a Column of Light ftreaming down from Heaven,

over the place where his Body lay buried ; as alfo, that when it was
taken up out of the Grave, it was as whole and uncorrupt as when it

was firft buried three years before ; whereupon having wafhed and dref-
fed it in new Cloathes, they buried it with great Solemnity at the Mo-
nalkry above-mentioned, where his Sifter Edith^ the Daughter of King
Edgar by Wulfritha the Nun, was then her felf profeflTed. But as for
the ftrange Miracles which are here related to have been done at his
Tomb, I willingly omit them. But William of Malmesbury further adds
about this Queen Elfreda^ That flietook upon her the Habit of a Nun
at Wereivetly a Nunnery which fhe lately founded, and there palTed the
reft of her days in great Aufterities and Devotions : She alfo about the
fame time built another Nunnery at Amhresbury in Wiltjhire ; this being
the ufual way to expiate the moft horrid Murthers in thofe dark
times.

* This year came feven Danijh Ships ( full of Pyrates ) and deftroy-
' ed Southampton ; and ( as Florence adds, though under the year before )
plundered the Town, and either killed or carried away the Townfmen
Prifoners. William of Malmesbury alfo takes notice of this, becaufe they
were fo much talked of, as being the firft that had invaded Englandzkcv
above 60 years intermilfion, and were only the forerunners of many
more that follow'd : To which we may alfo refer that which is added
by Simeon of Durham under the year before, but fhould be put under
this ; That the fame Fleet alfo wafted TxnetUnd, (that is, the Ifleof
Tlunet ) J

and the lame year alio the Province of Chejler was much
[polled by the Norwegian Pyrates.

The fame year the Dam^ Pyrates landed in Cornwal, and burnt the
Chuich and Monaftery of St. Pctroc. Mi'o Godfryd the Son of Harold
the Dane, landed with a great Army of his Countreymen in Wejl-
Wales, where fpoiling all the Land of Dyvet, with the Church of
St. Lavids, he fought the Battel of Lhanwanoc ; though who had the
Viftory, the Wel[}jmen or the Danes^ Caradoc's Chronicle ( which gives
us this relation ) does not tell us.

This
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This year, according to R. HoveAeny Three Ships of thele Pyrates Anm Dom.

landed in DorftPjLire, and fpoiled the Ifle of Portland: The fame year Dccodxxxn.

alio the City of London was miferably dellroyed by Fire.
"^^

About this time alfb, according to the fame Author, Alfred an Eal-

dorman, or£» h^j Earl, joining {as the Weljb Manufcript Annals re-

late^ with Hotvei the Son of Edrval, deftroyed Brecknock, and fpoil'd

a great part of the Lands of Owen l-*rince of SouthM^a'es ; againft whom
Eneofi the Son of the izidOtven, and Horvel King of NorthWalesy rai-

fingan Army, met with them, and totally defeated them ; fo that the

greateft part of Earl Alfred\ Army was flain, and the reft put to

flight.

Alfo about this time the Churches of Wales began firft to acknow-

lege the Superiority of the Archbifhops of Canterbury, Gacon Bifhop of

Lsndaf'e being now confecrated by Dunjlan Archbidiop of Canter-

bury.

This year ALlfer the Ealdormandeceafed, and /Elfrichis Son took his Armo Dcjn.

Government ; ibme of the Monks further add. That he was eaten up Dcccdxxxiii.

with Lice ; the reafon is plain, for this (^Ifer had not long before turn'd
^--'"^^''""^^

the Monks out of their Cloyfters ( as you have heard ), and they feldom

fail'd to revenge fuchan Affront upon thofe that did fo, either alive or

dead.

And the fame year the Gentlemen of GwentUnd'm Sottthwales rebelled

againft their Prince, and cruelly flew Eneon the Son of Prince Orveft,

though he came only to appeafe them : This Eneon was a Gallant Young
Prince, that did many brave Aftions for the Defence of his Countrey in

his Pather's life time ; he left behind him Two Sons, Edtvyn and Theo-

dore., from whom defcended the Princes of •South-Wales.

' This year deceafed Jthelwald that good Bifhop of Winchefier, who Amo Dom,

* was the Father of the Monks, And well might they call him fo ; for '^^^^^''j^

he rebuilt or repaired above a dozen great Monafteries; fb that (as

William oi Mdmesbury obferves) it is a great wonder how a Bifliop's

Furfe could afford to do that in thofe days, which a King could fcarce

perform when he wrote ; but the wonder will be much abated when
weconfider that he had the King's Purfeathis command, befides thofe

of other people, who then looked upon fuch Works as meritorious. But

to return to our .'innals.

* Elfeage, whofe firname was Goodwin, fucceeded Athelmald , and
' was confecrated 14. K^al. Novemb. but wasenthron'd at Winche/ler, at

'the Feall of St. Simon and Jude. R. Hoveden tells us, he was firft

Abbot of Bathe, and then Archbifliop of Canterbury ; but at laft was

killed by the Danes, being a man of great San£tity of Life.

Alfb the fame year Howel ap Je'uaf, Prince of North-Wales , came

into England with an Army, where he was fought with and flain in Bat-

tel ; but the place is not mentioned. This Howel having no Iffue, Jiis

'^'cothev Cadwalhan fucceeded him.
' This year, according to the Saxon Annals, tyElfric the Ealdorman A7im Dom.

* was banifll'd the Land. Mat.VVeJlminJier ftiles him Eaii o^ Mercia, Dcccdxxxv.

and fays he was Son to Earl Jlfure ; but neither of them inform us of ^-'"^^V-/

the Crime for which he fuffered that Punifhment.
* King Ethelred Uid waiietheB'iihopnck oi Roche^er; and alfo there jmio Dom.

* was a great Mortality of Cattel in England. William of Malmeshury, Dcccclxxxvi.

and R. Hoveden, do here add much light to our Annals ; That the King
becaufe
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^mw Dom. becaufeof fome DilTentions between him and the Bifhop of Rochejier^
Dccccixxxvi.^ befieged that City, but not being able to take it, went and walled the

Lands of St. Andrew, (/.f. thofe belonging to that Bifhoprick); but

being commanded by the Archbifhop todelift from his Fury, and not

provoke the Saint to whom that Church is dedicated, the Kingdefpifed

his Admonition, till fuch time as he had an Hundred Pounds fent to

him, and then he drew off his Forces ; but the Archbifhop abhorring

his fordid Covetoufnefs, is there faid to have denounced fearful Judg-
ments againft him, though they were not to be inflided till after the

Archbifhop's death.

This year, as the Welfh Chronicles relate, Meredyth, Son to Owen
Prince of South-Wales, entred A^or/^-0''^/fj' with what Forces he could

raife, and flew Cadwaih» ap Jevaf in a Fight, together with Meyric his

Brother, and conquered the whole Countrey to himfelf : Wherein we
may obferve how God puniQied the wrong which J^x/^/ and Jago did

to their eldeft BrotherM^m, who being difmherited, had his eyes put

out ; for firft Jevaf was imprifoned by "jago^ as Jago himfelf was by

HonWtheSonof "Jevaf, and then this /^cuv^'/, and his Brethren C^d^iPtf/-

ho» and Meyric were flain, and loft their Dominions.

A T)
.

' This year IVeedport ( that is, Watchet in Somerfet^yire ) was deftroy-

DcTdxxxJi. ' ed by the Danes.

U/'-V'VJ About this time ( as appears by the Charter in the Monaft. Angl.

p 284. ) the Abby of Cerne in Dorfetfbire j was founded by Ai/mer

Earl of Cornrva/I^ near to a Fountain , where it was faid that St. Au-
giiftine had formerly baptized many Pagans. And where alfo long after,

Prince Edtvo/d, Brother to St. £^w«W the Martyr, quitting his Coun-
trey, then over run by the Danes, lived and died an Hermit. But

it {eemsfrom theManufcript Hiftory of Walter oi Coventry, this Abby
was only enlarged by this Earl Ailmer, having been built fome years be-

fore by one Alwardj his Father, a Rich and Powerful Perfon in thoie

Parts.

Jrno Dom.
' ^^^'* ^ Thane was killed, and there was a great Slaughter. But

Dccccixxxviii the fame Author lafl: mentioned, writing from fome other Copy of An-
y^y^t^'^^^ nals, relates this Story another way ; That this Goda being Earl of

Devonffj'tre, together with one Strenwald a valiant Knight , marching

out to fight the Danesj they were both there killed ; but there being

more of them deftroyed than of the Englifbj the latter kept the field.

But to return to our Annals

;

' This year Dunfian, that Holy Archbifhop, exchanged thisTerre-
'^ ftrial Life for a Heavenly one; znd Ethelgar ( Bilhopof Selfey ) fuc-

* ceeded him, but lived not long after, {viz..') only One Year and Three
* Months.

Thisisthat Great Archbifliop, called St. DtmJIan, who was the Re-
ftorer of the Monkifh Difcipline in England ; and who made a Colledi-

on of Ordinances for the Benedi£line Order, by which he thought the

Rule of that Order might be more ftridly obferved in all the Monafte-
riesof J^ngland.

Anno Dim. * Edwin the Abbot ( I fuppofe, o? Peterborough J deceafed ; and Wulf'
Dccc_clxjcxix. 'gar fucceeded him. The fame year alio Bifliop Syric was confecrated

' ^^ * Archbifhop, in the room of ii^/^f^^rabovementioned; and afterwards
* he went to Rome, to obtain his Pall.

This man is commonly written Siricins ; but his Name in Englifj

Saxon was Sjric, or Sigeric.
• About
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A bout this time, according to the /4W/{> Chronicle, Meredyth, Prince Jwo Don,.
of Non/} iVa/esy deilroyed the Town of Radfior^ whilft his Nephew Dcccc^c.

Edww, ( or, as fome Copies call him, Owen ) the Son of Et7eo», affi/l-
'-•"'^'"^

ed by a great Army of E-rjgli[lj, under Earl Jdelf, fpoiled all the Lands
of Prince Meredyth in South-l^aies, as Cardi-an, &'c. as far as Sr. D^t/zW^,
caking Pledges of all the Chief Men of thofe Countries ; whilft in the
mean time Prince Meredyth with his Forces fpoiled the Countrey of
Glamorgan : So that no place in thofe parts was free from Fire and
Sword ; Yet at laft, Prince Meredyth 'md Edwin his Nephew, coming to
an agreement, were made Friends. But whilft Meredyth was thus taken
up in South-Wales^ North-Wales lay open to the Danesy who about this
time arriving in Jnalefey, deftroycd the whole Ifle.

* This year Gipifwic was wafted by the Danes ( this was Ipfwich in Amo Bom,
* Suffolk J ; and fhoftly after Brigbtnoth the Ealdorman was flain at Mai- Dccccxci.

'

''dune. All which mifchief Florence of Worcefier tells us was done by "-''"V"^-'

the Danes, whofe Captains were 'JuJUn and Guth?nund, when the Per-
fon abovementioned, fighting with them at Maldon, there was a great
multitude ilain on both fides, and the faid Earl or Ealdorman was flaiii

there ; fo that the Danes had the Viftory.
* The fame year alio ( according to the Annals ) it was firft decreed,

* that Tribute fliould be paid to the Danes, becaufe of the great Terror
* which they gave the Inhabitants of the Sea-Coaft : The firft Payment
* was Ten thoufand Pounds; and it is faid Archbifliop Syric firft gave
* this Counfel.

To which alfo R. Hoveden adds, That Ad'vald and Alfric the Ealdor-
men, join'd with him in it ; but which ( as William of Malmeshary well
obferves ) ferved only to fatisfy for a time the Covetoufiiefs of tlie

Danes ; and being a thing of infamous example, a generous Mind would
never have been prevailed upon by any violence to have fubmitted to

;

for when the Danes had once tafted the fweetnefsof this Money, they
never left off exadting ftill more, fo long as there was any left ; but
they now met with a weak and unwarlike Prince, moft of whofe No-
bility were no better than himfelf; and fo, as the fame Author farther
obferves, they were fain to buy off thofe with Silver, who ought to
have been repell'd with Iron.

' This year Oftvald, that bleffed ArchbiHiop of Tork, departed this Amio Dom,
*life; as alio did £?^/r/rt7/z the Ealdorman. "OSdr'^ :'! Dccccxcii.

The former of them, Simeon of Durham tells us had the year before
confecrated the Abby Church of Ramfey, which the latter had newly
founded ; and as Florence adds, was buried in the Church of St. Mary in

Worcefier, which he had newly built.

* The fame year alfo the King and all his Wife and Great Men de-
* creed, That all the ftronger Ships flbould be got together at Lond n ;

' and the King made Ealfric and Thorod the Ealdormen, Admirals of
* this Fleet; as alfo y£//^4» and vE/w/^, Bifhops ; commanding them
* that they fhould endeavour, if it were poffible, to encompafs the Damfh
* Fleet ; but Ealfric (ent to them underhand, to take care of themfelves

;

iped by fligl

plain than the Annals in the Relation of this Flight; and tells us, that the
King^s Fleet immediately purfued them, and took one of their Ships,
"

'
all
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all the reft efcaping ; only the Londoners meeting with the Ships of the

Eaft-Jfjgki by chance, and fighting with them, killed many Thou-

fands of the Danes, and took the Ship wherein Earl Ealfric was, with

all the men, himfelf hardly efcaping.

The Time year the Inhabitants of the IHcof Anglefey, having been

cruelly harafs'd by the Danes, and finding no Protet^ion or Defence

from Meredyth their Prince, then employed in other Wars ^as you

have already heard j they ca ft him off, and received Edwal ap Meyrk^

the right Heir of North iVale^, for their Prince, who better defended

hisSubjeds from Foreign Invafions; for not long after, Meredyth, Prince

of North Wales, refolving again to recover foconfiderable a part of his

Dominion, entring Anglefey, Prince Edrcal with his Forces met him at

Lhangwin, and routed him in a fet Battel ; fo Theodor, oi-Tewdor Mam,

Nephew to Prince Meredyth, was there ftain, and he himfelf forced

' This year alfo /'according to our Annals) Vnbf, ( or JnUf) the

' Dane, came with Ninety three Ships as far as ^tane, ( now Staines up-

' on the River Thames), and there wafied the Countrey round about;

* and from thence they went to Sandwic, and from thence toGypfwic, and

* fpoiled all that Countrey.

But I fuppofethis is a Miftake in the Cambridge Copy of thele An-

nals; which repeat that Aftionof i\\t Danes, together with the Death

of Duke Bryghtnoth, which had been already faid in the Laudean and

Cottonian Copies to have happened Jnno 991 ; and therefore what fol-

lows, (cems iikewife mifplaced in this Copy, concernmg the Receiving

and Baptizing of this King AnUf, which it makes to be the effedof the

Vidory now obtain'd ; for Jnlaf was not baptized till the year follow-

ing; as will by and by appear.

But this is more certain which comes after ; viz ' That this year the

* Town of Bebanburq^h ( i. e. Banborow in Northumberland ) was deftroy-

* ed by the Danes, and a great Prey there taken ; after which t\\tpanes^

' came up the River f/«wW, and did much mifchief as well tothofeot

* Lindfice, as the Northumhers: Then were mufter'd together a great

* number ef Soldiers, but when they were going to give them Battel,

* they fled,the firft Encouragers of their flight being their own Captains,

* FrAna, Godwin, and Frithegift ; ( all Three of the DanijIiKz-CQ. )

' This year alfo ( according to the fame Copy ) King Ethelred com-
* manded the Eyes of Ealfric the EaldormansSon, to be put out: But

'
it does not tell us for what : But William of Malmesbury is more exprefs,

and fays it was a Punifliment for his Father's Perfidioufnefs ; which if

done now, was not only very unjuft, to punifh the Son for the Father's

faults, but alfo ill tim'd, to do it fo long after the Crime had been com-

mitted : But he further tells us, that he not only revolted once, but

again ; and fo perhaps it was for this laft Rebellion, that the King in-

flided this cruel Punifliment upon his Son ; for had the Father been m
his power, it is moft likely he would have made him to have futter'd

himfelf: But this being fo much in the dark, I (hall leave it to the Rea-

der to make what he pleafe on't.

There having been for fome time great Enmity between Richard

Duke of Normandy, which itfeems had broke out into open War, Pope

7o/;» fent Leo Bifliop of Treve, as his Nuncio, firft to the King of Eng-

land ; who having received the Pope's Letters, called a Council of all

the
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the Great and Wife Men of the Nation ; who agreed, That upon the ^mo Dcm,

Pope's Admonition, Ambaffadors fhould be fent to the Marquefs cf Dccccxdii,

Normandy^ ( for fo he is called ) to treat of a Peace ; and when they
^-'^^^^^

were there, the faid Marquels agreed to a lading Peace, upon the Pope'^

Admonition ; fo that none for the future fhould receive each other's Ene-
mies : All which appears in the Epirtle of the faid Pope "John concern-

ing this aEFair ; which is recited at large in Willlxm of Malmesbury^ iil

his Reign of this King, to which I refer the Reader.

About this time, according to the Welflj Chronicles, Sweya^ the Son
of Haroldiht Dane, having deftroyed the Ifle of Man, enter'd North-
Wales^ and flew Edrvalap Meyric'm Battel : This Prince left behind him
one Son, an Infant, who at laft came to be Prince of Wales : So that ic

feems there was an Anarchy in North Wales for fome time; unlels

Owen, formerly expell'd, now recover 'd his Principahty ; which my
Author does not mention.

' This year Sigerk (orSyric) ArchbiHiop of Ca»terhuryy dccenihd, .Amo Dowi

*and jElfric Bifliop of Witschcfier was eleded in hisftead, on Eajler- .^^if^^SiX;.
' Day, 2X Ambreshyrig, by 'King Ethelredznd all his Wife Men. This
* fame year alfb, ^]»laf znd Sivey» came to London^ on the Nativity of

^St.^farJ, with Ninety four Ships, and afifaulted the City very fharp-

*ly, endeavouring to burn it; but here they received much more da-
* mage than they believed it to be in the power of the Citizens ever to
* have done tiiem ; for the Holy Mother of God out of her great mercy
* took care of the Citizens, and delivered them from their Enemies:
Or, as William of Malmesbury more plainly tells us, the Befiegers de-

fpairingof takingtheCity, {'becaufe the Citizens made fo vigorous a

defence ) were forced to march away.
' But as they went oflF, they did as much mifchief as any Army ever

* did, by burning and wafting the whole Countrey thereabouts, and
* killing all the Inhabitants in Ejfex, Kjnt, and Sujfex, as alfo in Hamp-
(hire: And, as Florence relates, fparing neither Man, Woman, nor

Child.
' But at laft they provided themfelves with Horfes, and riding where-

*ever theyplealed, did unfpeakable Mifchiefs : Whereupon it wasor-
* dained by the King and his Wife Men, That Meflengers fliould be fent

* to them, promifingthem both Tribute and Provifions, if they would
* defift from their Spoil and Rapine : To which requeit they confented ;

* and fb the whole Army came to Hamtune, and there took up their

* Winter-Quarters ; and in the mean time the Wefi-Saxon Kingdom was
* forced to maintain them ; and Sixteen thoufand Pounds were given to
' them, befides their maintenance.

* Then the King lent Bifhop Elfeage to King Jnlaf, as alfo ALthelward
* the Ealdorman ; and leaving Hoftages at the Ships, they brought JnUf
' with great Honour to the King to Andefer, ( that is, Andover in Hamp-

*"
fliire )\ then King zyEthelred received him at his Confirmation, from

* the Bifhop's hand ; whereupon Anlaf promifed him (^ which he alfo

* performed ) that he would never again infeft the Engliflj Nation.

And as Florence farther adds, he now returned into his own Countrey.

So it feems the Kingdom was rid of AnUf; but what became of

Sweyen or Sweyn, the Annals do not tell us ; for we hear no more of him
ti\] Anno ico_}, as you will find by and by : So that whether he went
away with Anlaf, or commanded thole who infefted the Kingdom the

D next
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next year, is uncertain. But perhaps we may to this time refer that

\v\\ic\\Jdamoi Bremen relates of this King Hweyn, who having made
" War upon his Father Httrwold the Great, whom he outed of his King-
" dom and Life together, was afterwards himlelf overcome, and ex-
" pelled his Kingdom by JErkk King of Sweden ; thus juftly rewarded
*' for his horrid Crimes, he wander'd up and down without rehef.
*' Tbrucco the Son of Haco, then Prince of the Normans^ rejected him
** as a Pagan ; and Ethelredxhc Son of Ed^ar (ht calls him adalred )
" remcmbring whatmifchiefs the Danes had brought on E^giand, with
*' fcorn repell'd him: So that at length he was entertained by the King of
*' the ScofSf who taking compaffion on him, gave him free Quarter for
" Fourteen years together. But fo enraged was he at the repulfe

"given him by the King of England, that ever after he ftudied
*' all he could how to plague and afflid that Countrey, one while
" by his own particular Forces , and another by the afliftance of
" others.

How true this Story is, we cannot affirm ; the Affairs of the Northern
Nations, as to thofe Times, being involved in fb great an obfcurity :

However, we thought it not amifs to give it you, as fuiting with the

Fortunes and Inclinations of this man, which proved fb great a Plague

to this our Countrey, that he feems to have been a£led by (bme extraor-

dinary Paflion, whether of Ambition or Revenge, or both together.

But to return to our Annals.
* This year alio Richard the Elder ( Duke of Normandy ) died ', and

* Pilchard his Son fucceeded him, and reigned One and thirty years.

' This year appeared a Comet. Alfo the fame year, as Simeon of

Durham relates, Aldtine Bifhop of Lindisfarne, removed the Body of

St. Cuthberty which had for above an Hundred years remained atCune-

caafhr, that is, Chefiery in the Bifhoprick of Durham y to the place

where the City of Durham was afterwards built, it being then altoge-

ther uninhabited. Here Bifliop Jldune built a fmall Church of Stone,

dedicating it to St Cuthbert ; and a Town being here fliortly after built,

it was called Durham.
* The Kingdom had reft this year, as alfo the next ; but
* The Danes fail'd round about Devonjhirey to the mouth of the River

* Severne, and there took much Plunder, as well among the l^orth Weljhy
* as in Cornwall and Devonlhire

.

Yet here it feems that North-Wales was mif^put in thefe Annals, in-

flead of the South ; for no part of the Severn Sea borders upon North-

Wales.
* But after this, the Danes going up as far as Wecedporty for Watchet)

* they did much hurt, both by burning the Houfes, and killing the Inha-
* bitants whereever they came. After this they fail'd round Femvith-

*Jleort, (/. f. the Point caWtdthe Land's-End") tov^zvdi the South Coaff,
* and failing up the River Thamesy went with their Ships as far as

^ Hildaford ( now Lideford) burning and killing whatever they met,
* as they paffed along : They alfo burnt the Monaftery of Ordnlph ,

* which had been lately built by him at JEtefmgfloce ( now Tavijlock ia

* Devon/hire ) and carried a very great deal of Plunder along with
* them to their Ships. This year alfo jElfric the Archbifliop went to
* Rome to obtain his Pall.

Then
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* Then the Danes turned toward the Eafi up the mouth of the River ^«wo Dom.

* Frame, and there marched as far as they would into Dor/eta, ( i. e.
^^J^^J^

Dorfefjhire) where an Army got together againft them ; but as often

as the Efi^liJJj fought with them,fo often were they by fome misfortune

or other put to flight; fothat the Da^jes ftill obtain'd theViftory: After

*
this they quarter'd in the Ifle of Pf'%k,but fetch'd their Provifions from

* HamptunfeirezndSotithfeAX. •, , , ,•

Alio this year, according to Caradoc's Chronicle, the D/?wj landing

again in South-Wales, deftroyed St. Davids, and flew Vrgetiey Bifhop of

that See: And now Meredyth ap Owen, Prince of North Wales, decea-

led, leaving one only Daughter, who was married to Lemlyn ap Sitfylt,

afterward m her Right Prince of North-Wales .- But after the death of

this Prince 0)w», £^n;/« his Nephew, above-mentioned (as the Manu-

fcript Chronicle relates ; pofTeiTed himfelf of South-Wales, and reigned

there fome years.
, . „, , r ,

* This year the Dafses faild up the River Thames, and from thence y^f^m Dcm,

'went into the Medway to Rofceafier , where the K.entifh Forces met ,Dccccxcix,

* them, and there was a very fliarp Difpute ; but alas ! they prefently

* gave place to their Enemies, and fled, becaufe they had not aflTiftance

* enough ; fo that the Danes kept the field ; and then getting Horfes,

* rode vvhereever they pleafed, fpoiling and laying wafte all the Weprn
* part of lOfit : Then it was ordained by the King and his Wife Men,

* that an Army Ihould be forthwith raifed againfl: them both by Sea and

* Land -, but when the Ships were ready, they delayed the time from

* day to' day, opprefling the poor peoplethat ferved on board ; and if at

' any time the Fleet was ready to fail, it was ftill put off from one time

'to another , fo that they fufFered the Enemies Forces to increafe;

' and when the Danes retired from the Sea-Coaft, then our Fleet was
* wont to go out ; fo that at the lafl: thefe Naval Forces ferved for no

* other end, but to harafsthe People, fpend their Money, and provoke

*the Enemy.
This year ( as Simeon of Durham relates) Malcolm King of the Scots

with a great Army wafted the Province oi tht Northumbers, and be-

fie^ed Durham : At that t'lcne Waltheof Earl of the Northumbers, bemg

very old, and unable to fight with the Enemies, enclofed himfelf in

Bebbanburgh ; whilft Vthrcd his Son, a Valiant Young Man, affem-

bling an Army out of Northumberland and Torkfhire ,
fought with

the Scots, and deftroyed in a manner their whole Army, infomuch

that the King himfelf very hardly efcaped : After this he made choice

of a certain number of flain Scotchmens Heads,the beft adorn'd with Hair

he could get, and gave them to an Old Woman to wafh, allowing her

for each Head a Cow for her pains ; thefe Heads when wafti'd, hefet

upon high Poles round about the Walls of Durham.

Kin^^ Ethelred being informed of this Aftion, fent for the Young

Man tndasa Reward for his Valour, not only gave him his Father's

Countrey, but added to it that of Torkfljire: V^oaxhxsVthred return-

ing home, dilmiffed his Wife the Daughter of Aildhure Bifhop of Dur^

ham • but becaufe he caft her off contrary to his Promife, he furrender d

up to her Six Mannors which the Bifliop her Father had given

him with her. Tnen Vthred married Siga, the Daughter of Styre, the

Son of Vlfelme.

D 2
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J'lm Don;. ' The King marched into CtmerUnd, ( i. e. CamberUnd ) and laid ic
'^^- * almoft wafte ; but neither our Annals, nor any other Author, tell us

wherefore he made this War, nor upon whom it was made ; but John
Fordon in his 6Voff/> Hiftory gives us this Account of it; That Kin«^
£/^f//-f<!i having paid great Tributes to the Danes, fent to Malcolm then
Prince of CumberUndy under Gryme King of the Scots^ commanding
him that he fhould make his Subje£ls of CnmberU?3d pay part of this
Tribute, as well as the reft of the People of EngUnd\ which he deny-
ing, fent the King word. That neither he nor his Subjefts ought to
pay any Tribute, but only were obliged to be ready at the King's Com-
mand, to make War, together with the reft of the Kingdom, whenever
he pleafed ; for he faidic was much better to fight manfully, than only
to buy Liberty with Money : For this caufe, as well as for that the
King affirmed that the Prince of Cumberland favoured the DAnes^ King
£?/;f/rfr/ invaded that Countrey, and carried away great fpoilsfrom
thence ; but prefently after, the tvv® Princes being reconciled, they en-
tred into a firm Peace for ever after.

Buttoproceed with our Annals: 'After the King had thus wafted
'C«»?W/4«^, he commanded his Ships to fail round by Legceajler (i.e.
'Chcjlery to meet him there; but they could not do it, by reafon of the
' contrary Winds ; fo they wafted the Ifland Manige ( now called Jn-
'
g^^f^J ) ' ^or the Danifh Fleet was turned this Summer upon the Duke-

' dom ot Normmdy. But the next year,

Avm Dom. 'Their Fleet being now returned into England, there arole great
' Troubles in this Ifland , by reafon of this Fleet, which every where
' fpoiled the Countries, and burnt the Towns; and landing, they
* marched in one day as far as Mtheling-gadcne ( which is fuppofed to be
* Alton \n Hamffhire); but there the Forces of that County marched
' againft , and fought with them ; and there ALtkheard the King's
' High •Sheriff and Leofric, Gerif of Whitcircan, ( i. e. Whitchurch in
^ Hampfhire ) and Leofwin the King's High-^herijf, and Widfer the
' Bifhop's Thane^ and Godivin the Gertf, were all flain at Weorthige^
*( the place is now unknown) ; as alfo c-^Z/^^f the Bifhop's God-fon,
* and of all forts of men. Eighty one ; yet many more of the Danes
* were flain there, though indeed they kept the Field of Battel : But
' from thence their Fleet fail'd toward the Wejt, until they came to
' Devon/hire, where met him Pallig with what Ships he could gather
* together : He had revolted from King Ethelred divers times, notwith-
* ftanding his Faith plighted to him, and though the King had largely
' rewarded him both with Lands and Money. Then they burnt Teng-
'ton i'x. Q.Taunton) and many other good Towns, more than we can
* now name ; which being done, there was a League clapt up with
'them: After this they went to Exanmuthm {i.e. Exmouth) from
'whence they marched in one day to Peanhoe ( now Pen in Somerfct-
' {hire), where Cola the King's High- Sheriff, and Eadjig the King's
' Cerif^ niet them v/ith what Forces they could ; but they were put to
' flight, and many of them flain, and the D^;?fj kept the Field ; fo the
^next morning they burnt the Towns of Peanho, and Clijlune, (or
' Clifton ) and feveral other good Towns. Then the Danes returned
* to the Ifle of Wight, and there one morning burnt the Town oilVel-
Uham, with divers other Villages; and prefently after a League was
' made with them, and they hearkened to Terms of Peace.

But
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But the Laudean and Cottonim Co^'iQs differ very much from that of ^l-"r/o Dom.

Cambridge^ in the telling of this rtory ; for they make the Dxnes to .
^^.

have firft failed up the River £jcf,as far as £.ijfc^/?(?r,and to have befieged
'"^^ ^^

the City, but not being able to take it, they raifed the Siege, and then
marched all over the Countrey, killing and deftroying whatever they
met with ; and that then a ftrong Army of the Devoufbire and Somer-
fet(!nre men fought with them at Peanho, with the fuccefs above-men-
tioned. The rell differs but little from the Printed Copy ; but this laft

relation feems moit likely to be true.

* The year following it was decreed by the King and his Wife ^^"^'> ^"^^
* Men, That a Tribute Ihould be paid to the Daxiijfj Fleet, and Peace ^^-\j
* fhould be concluded with them, npon condition that they would ceafc

'from doing mifchief: Then the King fent Leoffig the Ealdorman to
*the fleet, who treated with them on the behalf of the King and his
* Council of Wife Men, propofing that they would be content with
' Provifions and Money, which they agreed to : Then, not long after,
* they paid them Four and twenty thoufand Pounds. In the mean time
* Leo ffig the Ealdorman killed ALlfric the King's High Sheriff; upon
' which the King banifhed the other the Kingdom. And the Lent after-
* wards came hither JLlgiva^ Daughter of Richard Duke of Normandy,
* to be married to the King.

* The fame Summer Eadulf Archbifhop of Toryt deceafed : And this
' yearalfo the King commanded all the Danes in England to be flainac

'thePeaftof St. Bricey becaufe it was told the King that they endea-
* voured to deprive him and all his Great and Wife Men of their lives,

* and to feize the Kingdom to themfelves without any oppofition.

Matthew of Wefiminjler cafts the Odium of this Aftion from the
King, and lays it upon one of his Evil Counfellors, whom he calls

Huena^ General of the King's Forces, to manage the chief Affairs of
the Kingdom : He feeing the Infolencies of the Danes, and that after

the late Agreement they were grown infupportable to the Kingdom ;

for they violated the Wives and Daughters of Perfonsof Quality, and
committed divers other Injuries not to be endured : Thereupon he
came in great feeming trouble to the King , making moft difmal
Complaints of thefe unfpeakable Outrages ; at which the King was
fo incenfed, that by the Counfel of the faid Huena he fent private Let-
ters into all parts of the Kingdom, commanding all his Subjeds with-
out exception, That upon a certain Day they fhould every where pri-

vily {et upon the Danes, and without mercy cut them off. In tliefe

Letters was alfo fignified, that the Danes had a defign to deprive him of
his Life and Kingdom, and to deftroy all the Nobihty, in order to bring
the whole Ifland under their fubjeftion. And thus the Danes, who a

little before by a League fblemnly fworn on both fides, had been ad-

mitted quietly to inhabit among the Engli(hy were moft treacheroufiy

and barbarouiiy murthered, not many of them efcaping ; even the very
Vv'omen were put to death, and their Children's Brains dafh'd out
againft the Walls

; particularly at London, when this Bloody Decree
was to be executed, many of the Danes fled into a certain Church of
that City, but for all that it proved no Sanduary to them, for they were
all there cruelly murthered even at the very Altar.

H. Huntingdon moreover adds, That he himlelf being a Child, had
heard it from certain Old Men, that by the King's Command Letters

were
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Mill.

Jmw Dim. were privately difpatch'd all over EngUnd^ to make away the Danes in

Mil. Qfje Ni<jhr.

But fo much Innocent Blood being thus perfidioudy fhed, cry'd aloud

to Heaven for Vengeance, and the Clamours of it likewife quickly

reached as far as Denmark : And Wdfwgham hath given us in his Hillory

a particular Account of the manner of it ; for on the day when this

barbarous Decree was executed at London., certain young men of the Dn-

mjli Nation being too nimble for their Purfuers, got into a fmall VelTel

then in the Thames, and by that means efcaped and fled to Denmark ;

where they certified King Sweynoi what hadpalTed in EngLind ; who

being moved with indignation at this treatment, thereupon called a great

Council of all the Chief Men of his Kingdom, and declaring to them

this Cruel MaiTacre, defired their Advice what was beil to be done:

and they being inflamed with Rage and Grief for the lofs of fo many

of their Friends and Kindred, decreed with one confent, That they

ought to revenge it with all the Forces of their Nation :
Upon which,

gr^at Preparations were made in the feveral Provinces, and Meflengers

fent to other Nations, to defire their Alliance with him, promifing

them their fhare in the Spoils of that Countrey which they were

going to conquer : So King Siveyn having got ready a vaft Fleet of above

'1 hree hundred Sail, arrived in England : But as Bromtons Chronicle

rcl Ttcs

The year following, Siveyn King of Denmark, hearing of the Death

of his Subjeds, fail'd with a mighty Fleet to the Coaft of Cormvally

where he landed, and marched up to Eaxceajler, which, ( as our Annals

tell us j 'by the Carelefnefs or Cowardife of a certain Norman, one

' Count Huq^h, whom the Queen had made Governor there, the Eagans

* took, and quite deftroyed the City, and carried thence a great Booty.

*Then a Numerous Army was raifed from M^iltfhireandHampPjire,and

* being very unanimous, they all marched briskly againtt the Danes;

* but yEifric the Ealdorman, who commanded in chief, here fhewed his

* wonted tricks ; for as foon as both Armies were in fight of each other,

* he feigned himfelf fick, and began to vomit, pretending he had got

Mbme violent Diftemper, and by that means betray'd thofe whom he

' ought to have led to Viftory ; according to the Proverb, It the Gene-

* ral's heart fails, the Army flies.

But though this was very ill done of M/frick thus to betray his trufi,

yet certainly the King was no lefsto be blamed himfelf, for trufi:inga

man that had fo often betray d him, and whom he had already fuffici-

entiy provoked, by putting out the Eyes of his Son, as you have alrea-

dy heard.

But to return to our Annals :
' Siveyn now finding the Cowar-

*diieor Inconftancy of the Engi/fj, marched with his Forces to W//-

* tune , which Town he burnt ; from thence he marched to Syrl>i-

' ri^, ( i. e. Old Sarum) which they alfo burnt; and from thence to

* the Sea- fide to their Ships.

After the death of Edwal ap Meyrk, and Meredyth ap Owen, Princes

of North-Wales, as you have already heard, North-Wales having for

fome years continued under a fort of Anarchy, without any Prince,

Meredyth leaving behind him no llTue Male, and Edwal but one Son aa

infant, it gave occafion (as the /iV'/7^ Chronicles relate) to great di-

ilurbances; iox onQ Aedan ap Blegored {oi Bledhe?neyd, as the Cottoman

Copy
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Copy of the fVel/b Annals call him ; tho an abfolute ftranger to the ^mw Don?
British Blood-Royal, about this time polTelTed himfelf of the Princi- Miir.

pality of A^(?r//>W^/j/^/, and held itabout twelve years; but whether he
'-''""^''''^^

came in by Eleftion, or Force, is not faid ; only that one Conan ap
Howe!J who fought with this Aedm for the Dominion, was this vear
flain in Battel : So that Aedm foratime held that Countrey peaceably,
fince we do not read of any other Wars he had, till the laft year of his

Reign.
' This year Sweyn came with his Fleet to Northwkk^ i. e. Norwich^ Anm mm,

* ( the River it feems being navigable up to it in thofe days ) and whol- Miv.
* ly deftroyed and burnt that City ; then Vlfkytel the Ealdorman con- '-''VN^J
* fulted with the Wife and Great Men of EaJi-Ef7gUnd, and by them
* it was judged moft expedient to buy Peace of the Danijh Army, to
* prevent their doing any more mifchief ; for the Danes had taken them
* unprovided, before they had time to draw their Forces together : But
* thefe Danes not valuing the Peace which they had newly made, ftole
* away with all their Ships, and failed x.Q>Tbeatford\ which as foon as
* Vlfkytelhzd learnt, he fent a Meflenger v/ith Commands to break or
* burn all their Ships ( which notwithftanding, the EngUpj neglefted to
* do ), whilil: he in the mean time tried to get together his Forces
* with what fpeed he could : But the Danes coming to Tbeodford three
' Weeks after the deftruftion of Norwich, flayed within the Town of
* Thcodford only one night, and then burnt and laid it in allies : But
* the next morning as they returned to their Ships, Vlkytel met with
* them, and there began a very fharp Fight, which ended in a very
* great flaughter on both fides, and abundance of the Englt^ Nobility
* were there killed ; but if all the Engli^ Forces had been there, the
* Danes had never reached their Ships.

But notwithftanding thefe cruel Wars in the Eajlern and Southern muoaiik.
Parts of England, Wulfric Spot, an OfBcer in the Court of King Ethel- Angi.

red, now built the Monaftery of Burton in Staffordfljire, and endowed
it with all his Paternal Inheritance, which was very great, and gave
that King Three hundred Mancufes of Gold , to purchafe his Confirma-
tion of what he had done. This Monaftery, though its Rents at the
DilTolution were fomewhat below the Value of Five hundred Pounds
per Annum, yet being an Abby of great Note in thofe Parts, and alfo

rehder'd more famous from its Annals publilli'd at Oxford, I thought
good to take particular notice of it.

' This year oElfrk Archbifhopof Canterbury deceafed ; and JEZ/^-^^ ^„^^ 2)flw.

VBifliopof ff^z«r//f/fr; was made ArchbiQiop. ] Y^mi \.\\q Laudean MV.
and Cottonian Copies place this under the next year. t-<?'~\/"«^J

' So cruel a Famine alfb raged here , as England never fuffer'd

* a worfe. ] Florence relates the Famine to be fo great, that England
was not able to fubfift.

* The fame year alfo King Sweyn with the Danijh Fleet fail'd into Den-
* mark ; but in a fhort time return'd hither again.

' This year Mlfeage was now confecrated ArchbifLop of Canter- Anm Dom.
^ hnry, and BrightxvaU took the Bifhoprick of Wiltonjhire ; as alfb MVI.

' Wulfgeat was deprived of all his Honours, and Wulfeath had his Eyes
'

* put out. ( Thcle were Noblemen who fuflPered under the King's
* difpleafure ; but what the caufe of it was, I find nor. ) And this

* year Bifliop Kjnmdph deceafed : Then after Midfummer, the Daniflj

.
' Fleet
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ylftno Dow. ' Fleet came to Sundwic, and did as they ufed to do, killing, wafting,
MVL^

« and plundering whatever they met with : Therefore the King com-
'"''^^^^

' manded all tiie H'''efi Saxon and MerciAn Nations to be alTembled, who
' kept watch all the Autumn by Companies, againft the D/i/ies ; but all

' this lignified no more than what they had done often before ; for the

' Da»es made no le(s Incurfions, but went whereever they pleafed , and
' this Expedition did the people more damage than any Army could do.

' Winter coming on, the Enoliflj Forces returned home, and the Danes
' about Martjnmafs retired to their old Sanduary, the Ille of IVighty

' whither they carried whatever they had need of; and afterwards
' about Chrijimafs they marched out tofeek forfrelli Provifions in Hamp-
'
ti//?fljire and Berrocfeire, as far as Readi>7g ; and havocking according to

* their ufualcuftom, burnt the Beacons whereever they found them ;

' and from thence they marched to Wealingaford^ ( i, e. Wallingford )
* which Town they wholly deftroyed : Then marching to ALfceJdune,

'(now y}fion, near Wallirsgford) they came to Civicchelmejlarvj (now
' Cuckampy-hiliin Berkjljire ) without ever touching near the oea ; and
* at laft return'd home another way.

' About the fame time an Eng/ipj Army was muftered at Cy»etj ( i. e.

* Kjnnet in Wilt^Jtre ) where a Battel was fought, but the EngHfh
' Troops were immediately worftcd; after which the Danes carried orf

' all their Booty to the Sea- fide. There might one have feen the Wilt-
* (hire men ( like a Cowardly fort of people ) fuffer the Danes to return
* to the Seafide, even jufl by their doors, with their Provifions and
' Spoils. In the mean time the King marched over TA^jwr^ into Scroh-
*" hesbyrigfcire^ {\. Q Shroplhire ) and there kept his C/j^rz/w?.^/}. At that

' time the D^wx firuck fo great a Terror into the Engli(Jj Nation, that

' no man could devile how to get them out of the Kingdom, nor how
* well to maintain it againft them, becaufe they had defiroyed all the

* Countries of the H^efi-Saxons with Burnings and Devaftations. Then
* the King often confulted with his Wtft Men about what was bed: to be
' done in this cafe, whereby they might fave the Countrey before it was
* quite ruined ; and after mature deliberation, it was at length decreed by
* them all , for the Common Good of the Nation

, ( though much
* againft their wills ) That Tribute fliould be again paid to the Danes.
* Then the King lent to their Army, to let them know, that he was
* contented to enter into a Peace with them, and to pay them Tribute,
* and alfo find them Provifions during their flay : To which Terms all

* the Danes affented : So it feems the whole Englijh Nation was forced to
* maintain them. And the beginning of the year following,

Jnno Dom. ' This Tribute was again paid to them ; to wit, Thirty thoufand
MVii 'Pounds. Alfb the fame year (L/£i^w was made Ealdorman overall the

i^'WJ ' Kingdom of Mercia.

This z^dric, though he had married the King's Daughter, is cha-

ra£lerized by all our Hiftorians, for a Proud, FaKc, and Unconftanc

Man ; and who by his Treachery proved the Ruin of his Countrey, as

well as of many particular Perfons of great Worth : For not long be-

fore, ( zs Horence XQhtQs^ he made away Athelnte i\\2,i Noble Ealdor-

man at Shrewsbury, inviting him to a Feafi, and afterwards carrying him
out a hunting, where he hired the City-Hangman to fet his Dog upon
him, called Forthundy which tore him to pieces : And not long after his

two Sons Walfhcage and Vfgeat had their Eyes put out by the King's

Order at Co^ham, where he then refided. liuc
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^ But we may hence obferve, to how fad a ftate the Nation was redu- ^»»o Dom
cedundera Voluptuous and Cowardly King, and a Degenerate Nobi-

, JiJX^:

lity : And the reafon why the Annals fay, That the People's being kept in

Arms all the Winter^ did them as much harm as the Enemy; was, becaufe

having then no ftanding Forces, the Countrey Militia were fain to be

kept upon Duty at theirown Charges, whilft their Families were ready

to ftarve at home : So impojfihle a thing it is to maintain any long War either

at home or abroad, without a Standing Army.
But now the King having too late perceived his Error, viz. That

the greateft Caufe of his Ruin proceeded from the want of a good
Fleet,

' He then commanded Ships to be built all over England ; ( to wit ) to ^»»o ^om.

* every Hundred and ten Hides of Land, one Ship ; and of every Eight . !)Iiy^
* Hides a Helmet and Brealt-plate : And fo by the next year,

v-/^v/^^V-.

'His Ships were allfinifhed, and they were both fo many and withal j„„g Dow.
* fb good, that ( as our Hiftories affirm ) England never faw the like Mix
* before : Then after they were all well mann'd and viftual'd, they were ^
* brought to Sandwicy and there remain'd, in order to defend the King-
*dom againftthe Invafionof Strangers; yet notwithftanding all thofe
* Preparatives, the Englijh Nation was fb unhappy, that this great Fleet

*met with no better fuccefs than ofcen before ; for it happen'd about
* tfiis time, or a little fooner, that Brightric ( a falle and ambitious man )
* the Brother of ^yEdric ^.bove. mentioned, accufed Wtilfnoth a Thane of
* the South- Saxons^ ( and Father of Earl Godwin ) to the King ; upon
* which Wulfnoth faving himfelf by flight, got together twenty Ships,
* and with them turning Pyrate, took Frizes all round the Southern Coaft,
* and did a world of mifchief ; but as foon as it was told the King's
* Fleet, that they might eafily furprize him if they would but cruile

* about that place, Briihtric upon this taking Eighty Sail along with
* him, had mighty hopes by leizing of him either alive or dead, to make
' himfelf fignally famous ; but as he was failing thither, fo great a Tem-
* peft arofe, as never had been in the memory of man, by which all his
* Fleet was fhipwrack'd, or ftranded on the fhore ; and Wulfnoth coming
* thither prefently after, burnt all the refl: that were left. Now when
* this News came to that part of the Fleet where the King was in Perfon,
' the whole AdJion (eem'd to be undertaken very precipitately, without
* any good Advice at all. And thereupon the King with all his Ealdor-
* men and Great Men returned home, leaving both the Ships and Men to
* fhifc for themlelves : But thofe that were in them, carried them up to
* London. And thus did all the Labour and Expence of the whole Na-
' tion come to nothing, without in the leaft diminifhing the Power of
* their Enemies as the people hoped they would have done.

' When all thefe Naval Preparations were thus defeated, there arrived
* prefently after Harveft a mighty Fleet of Danes at Sandwie ; and af-

* ter they were landed they immediately marched to Canterbury, which
* City they would forthwith have deftroyed, had they not humbly be-
' fought a Peace of them : Upon which all the Eajl Kjntijh men came
* andclapt up a Peace with the Danes, and purchafed it at the Price of
* Three thoufand Pounds : But thefe Heathens prefently afterwards
* fail'd round again, till they came to Wihtland, ( i. e. the IJle cf Wight

)

* and there, as alfb in Southfeax, Hamtunfcire, and Bearrufcire, they
' plundered and burnt Towns as they ufed to do : Hereupon the King

*com-
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Ajim Dom. 'commanded the whole Nation to be fummoned, that every Province

C^v->^ 'fliould defend it felf againft them: But for all this, they ftill marched
"— * whereever they pleafed, without any body's difturbing them : But one

* time when the King had hemm'd them in with his whole Army, as
' they were going to their Ships, and all his Forces were juft ready to
*fall upon them, ALhic the Ealdorman hinder d them, as he alwavs
'did.

^

For, as R. Uoveien relates, he over perfuaded the King by his cun-
ning and plaufible realons, not to run the hazard of a Battel, but to let

them go off if they would ; and fo they return'd to their Stiips with a
great deal of joy that they had fo well got themfelves out of that Toil.

' Then after Martinmafs they return'd again into Kjnt^ and took up
' their Winter- Quarters near the Thames, fetching their Provilions from
' Effex, and thofe Provinces that lay neareft, on each fide the River ; and
' they frequently threatned the City of London, but ( thanks be to God
' it had hitherto kept it felf fafe ), there they met with always but an
' ill reception.

' After Chrifltnafs they made an excurfion through Cyltern, ( that
* is, the Chiltern, or Woody Countrey of Bucks, dind Oxfordjhire ) and
* fb to Oxnaford, and burnt that City, and having plunder'd on both
* fides the Thames, they return'd to their fhips ; but when they heard
' that an Army was prepared ready againft them ^.t London, they again
' paffed over the River at Stanes, and thus rambled about the Countrey
' all this Winter

;
yet about Spring they came again into l\jnt, and

* there refitted their fhips.

Anno Dom. * But prefently after EaJlcrt\\Q Danifj Army marched out againft the
MX. * Englijlj , and going on fliore at Gypefwk (" i. e. Ipfrvkh ) went di-

' reftly thither, where they knew Earl Vlfkitel was encamped with his
' Forces ; this happened on Afcenfion day in the morning ; fb the Eajl Eng-
*

lifl; prefently fled, and there were on the fpot flain Etheljlan the King s
' Son-in-Law, as alfo Ofrvi and his Son, and Widfric the Son of Leofivin,
' with many other Noble Thanes, and common Soldiers not to be num-
* bred : OneThurkyiel, Civn^med Myranheafod, (that is, in our prelent
* Langu-ige, Jnt''shead) firft began to fly, whereby the D^z/^fj kept the
' field ; and having provided themfelves with Horfes, they fubdued all

* EaJl- England, fpoiling and burning for three Months together, where
* they went ; then marching into the Fens, they there deftroyed both
' Men and Cattel, and burnt the Towns of Theodford aj\d Grantahyrigy
' ( i. e. Cambridge^ : Then turning Soitthivard toward the Thames, they
* jode on Horfeback to their fliips ; and prefently coming out of them
* again, they marched towards the WeJlmt.oOxnafordfcire, and from
' thence into Biickinghamfcire, and fo along the River O/iyV, till they got
* as far as Bedanford ; and thence to Temefanford ( now Temsjord'),
* burning all the Towns in their way.

•
•

' Then again they returned to their fhips with all their Plunder, and
there divided it amongft them. But as for the King's Forces, when

* they fliould have ftopped their pafTage, they e'en returned home ; and
* when the Danes were in the Eafi, they were taken up in the W^^/?

;

* and whilft theywere in the South, the others were in the l^orth.

A nd jF/orf»cf farther adds. That in this Expedition inio Oxfordfbiref

the Danes not only took, but burnt the City of Oxford.

All
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All which Delirudionsmuft needs have proceeded from hence, that yir^Tio Ticm.

the Danes making War by Sea as well as by Land, could upon the ap- ^^^^-^^
proach of the King s Army fail away to any other part of the King-

dom,and from thence march off again before the Kings Army could ever

come at them ; which proves how abfolutely necelTary it is for an Ifland

to maintain a powerful Fleet, if ever they mean to be fafe. But to re-

turn to our Annals.
* At laft all the Wife Men of the Kingdom were again fummoned by

* the King, to confult how they might better defend the Kingdom ;

* but, it feems, whatfoever was there refolved on, did not continue a

' month without alteration, till at laft there were no Commanders that

* would raife any Forces, but every one fled away as faft as they could,

* neither would any one Shire help its Neighbours : Infomuch that be-

* fore the Feaft of St. Andrew, the Dantjjj Army came to Hamtitne,

' which Sea-Town they burnt, and took what Plunder they pleafed in

' the Neighbouihood, and from thence again paffed over the Thames

*into (Veji-SeaXf and thence into the Marlliesof Kjnf, all which they

* wholly burnt and deftroyed : And when they had thus marched where-

* ever they would, about Midfummer they returned again to their Ships.

Oxford and Cambridge being both burnt this year by the Danes, all

Studies ceafed at each of thefe Places,till long zher^zsTbomas Radburn re-

lates, one Robert Bolean began to read his Leftures on the Scriptures,

Anno 1
1 33.

From which time (fays he ^ the Scholars have ftill con-

tinued both at Oxford and Cambridge.

But no wonder that things fucceeded no better, if what Caxton in his

Chronicle relates, were true concerning thofe Times ; That when the

Nobles met in the Great Council of the Kingdom, inftead of confult-

ing for the good of it, they fell to impeaching one another, and fpent

their whole time in their own private Quarrels ; the Church-men ftand"

ing upon their Privileges, refufed to affift the King, or to contribute any

thing confiderable to the Publick NecelTities : To all which mifchiefs

were likewife added Robberies, and Scarcity of Bread ; which ftill en-

couraged the Danes, as they perceived the Kmgdom grow weaker and

weaker, to demand greater Tribute to buy their Peace ; till at laft the

Kingdom was quite exhauftedof all its Treafure.

' This year the King and his Wife Men fent again to the DanijJj Army Jmo Dcm,

' with defires of Peace, promifmg them both Provifions and Money ; __^™l.
* for they had then fubjefted to them all Eafi- England, Eafi Seax, Middle-

' Seax, Oxnaford , Grantebiryge , Heartford, Btickingaham , Bedanford,

* and Huntandun Scyres, and on the South-£\dQ of Thames ; and all the

* Kjntijh men , and South-Saxons, with the Town of H^flings ; and

* befidesall thefe, Suthrig, ( i. e. Surrey ) Bearruc, and Hamtune Scires,

* and great part of Wtltunfcire ; all which miferies happen'd to us

* through evil Council, becaufe the Tribute was not paid them time

' enough, and not till they had done all the mifchiefs they could. Then
* was a Peace clapp'd up with them ; Yet neverthelefs this League being

' foon broken, they marched about every where in Troops, carrying

* off a world of Booty with them, either taking thefe poor people Pri-

' foners, or elfe flaying them outright.

' Alfo this year, between the Nativity of the Virgin Mary and Mi-

'chaelmas, they he^\e%tACanterbury, and took it by Treachery ; for one

* JElmer (an Archdeacon) whole Life Archbifliop <Mlfeage had for-

E X * merly
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Jmw Dom. < merly faved, betrayed it to them (^ after twenty days Siege ) ; then
^^^JiJ^^ ' they took Prifoners Archbiftiop Mfeage, and .ElfwoU the King's She-

* rhT, and Leofwin the Abbot, and Go^m/Aj the Bilhopof Rochefter; but
' /Rimer, Abbot of St. Auguftines they let go.

* They likewife took all in Holy Orders, both Men and Women

;

' nor^anit be told how many thefe were ; after which they remain'd in
'the City as long asthey pleafed: But as Toon as they had plunder'd it
' they vyent back again to their Ships, carrying the Archbifhop alon^'
' with them

\
and he was now become a Captive, who but a little be^

' fore was the Spiritual Head of the Englilh Nation : One might there
* havefeen xMifery at its full ftretch, where ufed to be Joy and Frofpe-
'nty

;
even m that City from whence was firil brought to usthe)oyfui

' Tidmgs of the Gofpel : But they detain'd the Archbilhop Prifoner
'

( near Seven Months ) till fuch time as they martyr'd him.
Osbern in his Life of ^t.Elfeage, relates. That this Archbiiliop fent

to the Danes when they came before the Town, defiring them to fpare
lo many mnocent Chriftians lives ; but they defpifing his requed, fell
to battermg the Walls,and lb throwing Firebrands into the City, let it on
hre

;
fothat whilll the Citizens ran to fave their Houfes, ALlmericxhs

Archdeacon let the Danes into the City.
Florence here adds, That the Monks and Laity were decimated after

a ftrange manner
; fo that out of every Ten Perfons, only the Tentii

was to be kept ahve ; and that only Four Monks and about Eight hun-
dred Laymen remain'd after this Decimation : And that not long after
above Two thoufand Danes ptnihtdby divers inward Torments • and
the reft were admonilh'd to make fatisfaftion to the Bifhop, but yet thev
obltinatelyrefufedit.

r
j j

Florence of Worcefter, and R. Hoveden alfo relate, That the Danes
deftroyed many of the Prifoners they had taken, with cruel Torments,
and various Deaths.

Jmo Dom. ' This year Eadric the Ealdorman f firnamed Streon)^ and all the
MXii. ' Wife and Chief Men, both Clerks and Laicks of the Englijh Nation,

»-'^^VJ ^' came to L(?Wo/? before £4/fr f which fell out then the day before the
' Ides of Jpril) and there flayed until fuch time as the above-mentioned
Tribute could be paid, which was not done till after Eapr, and was

* then Eight thoufand Pounds : In the mean time ( being about Six
* Months after J upon a Saturday the DamlhAvmy being highly incen-
' fed againft Archbifhop ^Ifeage, becaufe he would neither promife
them Money himfelf, nor yet would fuffer any body elfe to give them

^
* any thing for his Ranfom ; for which, as Oshern in his Life relates, they
* demanded no Ids than Three thoufand Pounds in Silver, ( a vaft Sum
' in thofedays ) ; which being denied them, and many of them being

^
got drunk, they laid hold on the Archbifliop, and led him to their

^'
Council on the Saturday after Eafter, and there knocked him on the

* head ( as the Annals relate ) with Stones and Cows Horns, till at laft
' one of them ftriking him with an Axe on the Head, he fell down dead
* with the Blow.

Florence fays, that this was done by one Thrums Dane, whom he had
the day before confirmed, being thereunto moved by an Impious Piety.
But >/^« of Immouth in his Manufcript Hiftory of Saints, called Hi-
ftorta Aurea now in the Library at Lambeth, relates that when Archbi-
IJiop Elfeage was thus killed, the Danes threw his Body into the

River,
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River, which was foon taken out again by thofe whom he had con- yinno Dom,
verted. MXii.

But our Annals here farther relate, * That the Bifhops Eadmh and
^-^"^'^^

^ Mlfhune^ (the former of Lincoln, and the latter of London) took
* away his facrcd Body early the next morning, and buried it in St. P/?«/'s
* Minfter, ( where God now fhews the power of this Holy Martyr. )
' But as foon as the Tribute was paid, and the Peace confirmed by Oath,
* the Danish Army was loofely difperfed abroad, being before clofely
* compared together ; then Five and forty of their Ships fubmitted to
' the King , and promifed him to defend the Kingdom, provided he
' would allow them Viftualsand Apparrei.

' The year after Archbifhop Mfeage was thus martyr'd, the King jnm Dom
made one Lijing Archbifhop of Canterbury: Alio the fame year, be- Mxiij,

'

* fore the Month of Juouft, King Smyn came with his Fleet to Sand- '
^^

* wich, and foon after failing about Ea(t-EngUnd, arrived in the Mouth
* of Humher ; and from thence up the River Trent^ till they came to
' Gegncsbnrgh ( now Gainsborough in LtncolnjJjire. )

Which milchief , according to William of Malmesbttry
, proceeded

from Turku a Dane^ who was the great Inciter of the Death of the
Archbifhop, and who had then the Eafl-Englifh fubjeded to his will.
This man fent MefTengers into his own Countrey to King Srveyn^ letting
him know, that he fhould come again into England ; for the King was
given fo much to Wine and Women, that he minded nothing elfe

;

wherefore he was hated by his Subjefts, and contemned by Strangers;
that his Commanders were Cowards, the Natives weak, and who would
ruri away at the firft found of his Trumpets. Though this feems not
very probable, for Earl Turkil\fjzs, then of King Ethelredh fide, as you
will fee by and by.

King Sweyn being prone enough to llaughter, needed no great Intrea-
ties to bring him over ; he had been here eight years before, and why he
flayed away folong, I wifh our Authors would have told us : But Wil-
liam of Mabnesbury further adds. That one chief end of his coming
over, vyas to revenge the death of his Sifter Gunhildis^ who being a
Beautiful Young Lady, had come over into England with Falling her
Husband, a powerful Danifh Earl, and receiving the Chriftian Reli-
gion, became her felf a HoUage of the Peace that had been formerly
concluded

: But tho the unhappy Fury of E^ric had commanded her
to be beheaded together with fome other of her Countreymen, yet fhe
bore her Death with an undaunted Spirit, having feen her Husband,
and a Son, a Youth of great and promifing hopes, flain before her face.

But to come again to our Annals :

* So foon as King Sweyn arrived in the Norths Earl Vkred and all the
' Countrey of the Northumbcrs, with all the people in Lindefige^ and
* the people of the five Burghs or Towns (but whatthefe were we now
' know not ) lying on the other fide W^tlingaHreet, fubmitted them-
* felyes to him. There were alfb Hoftages given him out of every
' Shire ; but when he found that all the people were now become fub-
* jeft to him, he commanded them to provide his Forces both with
* Horfes and Provifions, whilft he in the mean time marched toward the
* South with great expedition ; committing the Ships and Hoftages to
' Kjiute his Son: And after he had palfed W^tlingafircet, they did as
* muchmifchief asany Army could do.- Then theyturn'd toOxnaford,

' whofe
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/,vm Dom. ' whofe Citizens prefently fubmitced themfelves to him ;
from thence

MXiir. Mie went to JVi»ceJier , where the Inhabitants did the fame; and from
'^'"^

' < thence they marched Eaftrvard towards London, near which many of

* his men were drown'd in the Thames, becaufe they would not ftay to

* find a Bridge j but when they came thither, the Citizens would not

' fubmit, butfallyingout, had a fliarp Engagement with them, becaufe

' King Ethelred was there, and Earl Turkil with him : Wherefore King
' Sweyn departed thence to WcAlingaford, and then over Thames Weftward
* to Bathe, and there iate down with his whole Army, whither came to

' him jEthelmar the Ealdorman of Devon(bire , with all the Wefierit

' Thanes, who all fubmitted themfelves to him, and gave him Hoftages.

' When he had fubdued all thefe places, he marched Northwards to

* his Ships and thenalmoft the whole Nation received and acknowlcdg-

* ed him for their real King : And after this the Citizens of Lon-

' don became fubjea to him, and gave him Hoftages, becaufe otherwilc

* they fear'd they fhould be utterly deftroy'd ; for Sweyn demanded that

' they {hould give full Pay and Visuals to his Army ; and that Winter
' Ihurkil demanded the fame for King Ethelredh Forces, which lay at

* Grenarvic, ( i. e. Greenrvich ). But both the Armies refrain'd not a jot

* the lefsfrom plundering where they pleafed ; fo that the Nation both

* as well in the North as in the South, was no longer able to bear it.

' After this the King llayed fome time with his Fleet which lay then

' in the Thames, whilft the Queen retired beyond Sea to her Brother Earl

* Richard ( in Normandy ) ; and Elfige Abbot of Burgh went along

* with her ; the King alfo lent thither the Princes Eadmrd and oElfredy

* with Bilhop JElfune to be their Governor. Then the King went with
* his Fleet about C^ri/?w4/^ into Wihtland, and there kept the Feftival

;

* and afterwards paffed over to Earl Richard, and there ftayed with him
* till Sjveyn died.

' There is in the Peterburgh Copy of thefe Annals, this following Re-
* lition ; That whilft the Queen thus remained beyond Sea, Elfige Abbot

of Burgh, who was then with her, went to the Monaftery called

Boneval, where the Body of Saint Florentine lay buried ; This place

* he found almoft wholly deferted, and the poor Abbot and Monks in a

' milerable condition , having been robbed of all they had ; then he

' bought of the Abbot and Monks the whole Body, except the Head,

inthes/,««it 'for Five thoufand Pounds, and at his return into England dedicated it

is yoo/. ' to Chrifl and St. Peter, that is, he placed it in the Church of Peter-

* burgh, of which he was then Abbot.

This was a vaft Sum of Money in thofe days, to be given for the

Bones of one dead Carkafs, and not entire neither ; but fuch was the

Superftition of that Age.
' This year King Smyn ended his Life about Candlemas : Then all the

mw""' * Daniflj Fleet and Army chofe Cnute his Son to be their King : But all

'y.y^J^ ' the mfe or Chief Men of the Englijh Nation, as well of the Clergy as

' Laitj, fent to King ^/Ethelred, to let him know that there was no
* Prince dearer to them than their own Natural Lord, provided he would
' govern them better than he had hitherto done. Upon this the King
* fent Prince Edward his Son, and fcveral others, Attendants, into this

* Kingdom, with Orders to recommend him to the whole Nation in his

<^ Name, promifing them to be a faithful and kind Lord to them ; and

' that he would redrefs whatever Grievances they had fuffer'd, and would
' alfo

(

<
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* alfo pardon whatfbever had been done againft him either by Words or Anm Dom.

'Deeds, provided they would all fincerely return to their Allegiance. JP-^-
' Then a full and firm Amity being concluded on both by Words and

'-'^'^'^

' Deeds, and Hoftages being given on both fides, they decreed the Da-

'mjh King for ever banifhed England: After which King Ethelred re-

* turn'd about Lwf into his own Countrey, and was chearfully received

* by all men.

The Bodleim Copy of Florence here adds, That Queen Elfgivx (or

Emma J with the Two Young Princes her Sons, remained ftill in A^or-

mandy, until fhe was ( after the Death of her Husband ) lent for over

by King Cmte, and the Common- Council of the Kihgdom, and being

married to him, was folemnly crowned at Weflmi^Jier^ in the prefence

of all the Bifliops and Great Men of Efipja»d.

* After Sivejft was dead, Caute his bon ftaid with his Army at Geg-

* fiesburgh until Eafier, and there agreed with the people of LindefigCy

' that they Ihould provide his Army with Horfes, and then that all of

* them fliould march out together to plunder ; but King Ethelred came
* thither with a ftrong Army before they were ready to execute their

'Defif^n, and fpoiled and burnt all places, killing all the men they

* could meet with ; therefore King Cmte departed thence with his

* Fleet leaving the poor miferable people to fhiftfor themfelves, and
*

fail'd' Southward till became to Sandwic, and there put the Hoftages

* on ftiore which had been given to his Father, having firft cutoflF their

* Hands and Nofes. But for an addition to all thefe Calamities, the

* KinfT commanded Twenty one thoufand Pounds to be paid to the Ar-

* my that then lay at Grenamc
* Alfo this year on the Vigil of St. Miehael, happened a great Tnunda-

* tion of the Sea all along this Coaft, irifomuch that it fpread further

* than ever it had yet done, fo that it drowned many Towns, and an in-

* numerable company of men.

We have nothing further to add under this year, more than to ob-

ferve the various Relations of our Monki(h Writers concerning the fud-

den death of KxngSweyn, which they will needs have to be a Judgment

upon him for wafting the Lands belonging to the Monaftery of Badri-

cefmrth, and for giving opprobrious language againft the Memory of

St. Edmund, who was then enflirin'd. But becaufe their Relation of

this matter is very remarkable, I fhall-give you both Florence o^ Wor-

cefter, and Simeon of Durham^ their Account of it ; which is thus.

That King Sxveyn lying then at Gainsborough, there held a General Af-

Tembly of his Great Officers ; and when it grew toward evening, being

encircled with his Armed Men, he caft out Threats, that he would fend

and fpoil that Monaftery ; whereupon he prefently thought he faw

St. Edmund coming all Armed toward him, which made him cry out

vehemently, Help, help, Fellow-foldiers, look here, Kjng Edmund comes

to kill me ; and as he uttered thefe words, he received a Mortal Blow by

the Saint's hands, and fo fell from his Horfe, and lying till the dusk of

the evening in great torment, he expired on the fecond of February^

and was carried to Tork, and there buried : So thefe Writers report from

the Legend of St. Edmund : Yet John of Tinmouth makes St. Edmund s

Ghoft to have ftabbed him with his Dagger as he fate in his Chair. But

William of Malmesbury tells us. That St. Edmund appeared to him in his

fleep, and fmote him whUft he was in bed, becaufe he anfwered him
' rudely

:
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Jfim Dom. rudely : But they all agree that he died of the Blow which St. Edmund

MXIV. had given him : But 1 do believe that there may be fo much Truth in
^""''^^''"'^

this llory, that King Smyn being mortally wounded by fome unknown

hand, who had the good fortune to make his efcape, gave occafion to

the Monks of St. Edmmdsbury to invent this Legend for the Honour of

their Saint, and alfo to deter others from daring to violate that place,

which was then accounted facred.

But it feems King Ethelred was not much better'd by Affli£tion, nor

did he long obferve his Promife of governing according to Law ; for the

next year,

Anno Dom
* ^ Mycel Gemot ( or Great Council ) being now held at Oxmford^

MXV. " * Earl Eadrk there betray'd Sigeferth and Morcar, two (Damjb) Thanes,

^ o^th^Seaftnburghs ( that is, the Seven Towns, but where they lay,

* we know not ) and inviting them all into his Chamber, they were

* there treacheroufly flain: Then the King feized upon all their Goods,

* and commanded the Widow of .Sigeferth to be fecurcd, and carried to

^ Mea'delneshyrigy ( i- e. Mdmesbury) : But fome Qiort time after, Ed-

* mund Mtheling coming thither, married this Woman againft his Fa-

ther's will : For the Prince going ( as William of Mdmesbury relates

)

to fee her, upon the great fame of her Beauty and Virtue, having feen

her, and prefently falling in Love with her , he there married her.

Floremey and Mat. Weftminpr, do alfo farther relate, that not only

thefe two Noblemen, but alfo divers of the Nobility appeared there,

who though they were of Damfh Blood, yet ftood firm to King Ethel-

red's Intereft ,• the chief of thefe were Sigefert and Morchar, ( above-

mentioned ) men of great Riches and Power in the Northern Parts, and

that perfidious Earl£^w, who gaping after their Eftates, accufedthem

fecretly of Treafon to King Ethelred, by whofe Order the Earl invited

them all with great fhew of kindnefs toaFeaft, where hecaufed them

to be treacheroufly murther'd. But their Dependants, who went about

to revenge their Lords death, were repulfed, and forced to fly into the

Tower of St. Fridefwideh Church in Oxford^ from whence, when they

could noteafily be driven, the Tower was feton fire, and they confu-

med with it : But prefently after, the King repenting of his Cruelty,

caufed the Church to be cleanfed and repaired.

This year alfo Lhemlyn ap Sitfylt, who was married to Angharaty

only Daughter to Meredyth Prince of Wales, ( as you have already

heard ) railed great Forces againft Jedan ap Blegored , the ufurping

Prince of North Wales, and fighting a bloody Battel with him, there

flew him with his four Sons ; but the place is not mentioned where

this Fight was: After which, Lhewelyn took upon him the Principality

of North Wales ( for one Kjnanj or Conan, then held South- Wales J ;

but though this Lhetvelyn was delcended by his Mother's fide from HoiveL

Dha, yetnotwithflanding he was not the Lawful Heir of North-Wales^,

but t'i^oSon to Prince f^tv^/ above-mentioned, who after the death of

this Lhetvelyn fucceeded him, as you will hear in due time.

* After this, about the Feafl: of the Nativity of the Virgin Mary^,
* Edmund JEtheltng marched toward the Five Burghs ( places in
* the Noth of Efiglarid to us unknown ) and prefently invading the
* Lands of the faid Sigeferth and Morchar, fubdued all that Countrey.
* About the fame time King Cnute arrived at Sandrvic, and forthwith,

* faild round about IO»f, to the Weji-Saxonsy till he came to themouth
'of
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of the Rivcv Frame, and there landing, plunder'd all about Wihfhirej Jnm Dom,

Dorfetfcire^ and Sumerfetfcire. At the fame time King Ethelred lay MXV.

fick atCofjam fin Wtltfjjire ) and then Earl f/j^/nV got together an *^
^^^''''^''''^

Army , and Edmu>jd ALthelin^ another in the Northern parts ; but

when they came near one another, the Ealdorman lay in wait to en-

trap Prince Edward, and cut him off, but was not able to effett it, ffor

his Defi^n wasdifcovered ) j whereupon they fiiiered offwithout fight-

ing at all, and by that means yielded the field to their Enemies. Then
Eadric having firft gained over to him Forty of the Kings Royal
Navy, fubmitted to Cfjute, as did alio the Wefi Saxons , and gave

him Hoftages, and provided Horfes for his Army, and there he (tay'd

among them till Chrijimafs.

'This year King C;?///^ came with his Fleet of a Hundred and fixty Anm Dom',

Sail, and with him Eadrk^o. Ealdorman, over the Thames into Mer- J^XVi^

ch , as far as Crec'tlade ( on the yVor/Z'-fide of WiltJJjhe J ; and then

towards CZ-r//???!!/?/} they turned about to W^erir^cjcire, ( \.t. IVarn'ick-

jhire ), where they plunder'd without mercy, burning Towns, and

killing all that came in their way. Upon this c^dmund Mthelmg be-

gan to raifean Army againft them ; but when his Forces were got to-

gether, they were but of little ftrvice to him, becaufe that neither the

King was prefent there, nor did the Citizens of London come up to

his afliftance ; fbthat that Expedition was utterly loft, and every man
went home again about his own bufinels.

* But after the Holidays were over, another Expedition was appoint-

ed, under a great Penalty upon every one that fliould not appear at the

Mufter, though he lived never fb far off: And a Meffenger was fent

to the King at London^ humbly befeeching him to come and meet the

Prince's Army with all the Forces he could raile ; but ( it (eems ) when
they were all got together, they fignified no more than what they had

often done formerly ; for it was told the King that fome in the Army
confpired againfl: him, whereupon he difmiiled his Forces, and fo re-

turn'd to London.

So that whoever reads this Hiftory , may perceive that this King
through his own Cowardife or 111 Fortune , was conftantly attended

with ill fuccefs where ever he went.

'Then Prince £iw«W rode down to the Northnmhrs to EarWhtred^
^ and all men thought they were about to raife another Army againft
' King Cnnte, but they went into Staford,and ^crohbesbyrig,zt\d Legacejler

'yt/V/cj-, plundering in all places where they came ; whilft Cnute did the

*like in hisQiiarters,marching thvou3,hB({ckingaham(Jjire,znd from thence
* into Bedafordjhireyind ib thvoughhunthgto/ifjire over the fenstoStan-

'ford,znd from thence intoLinco/nefcirey&rid afterwards intoNottingham-

^ (hire, and fo into Northumberland, towards Eoforwic (i.e Tork) ; which
* when Vhtredh^d heard, he defifted from fpoiling the Northern Parts J

' and fo being cornpell'd through neceflity, fubmitted himfelf, together
* with all theNorthumbers ; and tho he gave Hoftages,yet he was fhorc-
' ly after flain (by King Cnute\ Orders J, as was alfo Thurkytel the Son
* of Nafan fasF/orence relatesj by Thorebrand a certain Noble Dane ; but,

* according to Malmesbury^xt was done at the Command of Cnute himfelf,

' After this, C»«^^ appointed 7>/f to, be Earl of the A^orthumbers, in-

* ftead of Vhtred, and then returned Sonthward another way by the We-
' Hern Coafts, To that his whole Army arrived at their ihips before

F 'Eapr-^
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jmo Dcm. ' Eapr ; but Edmund ^^thel'mg returned to London^ to his Father.

MXVI. t Atterthe Holidays King Cnitte' w'lih all his Ships failM towards Lo/z-^^
' don ; but it happened that before the Danifb Fleet arrived there, King

* Ethelred decealed on the Feaft of St. George, after he had fulTerd many
* Afflidions and Miferies in this life.] And was buried at St. Pauls

in London.

I'his Prince lias the 111 CharaiEler from William of Malmesbnry, and

the reft of our Kiftorians, of being given to Wine and Women; and that

neglefting the Company of the Queen his Wife, he debaicd the Royal

Majeliy by frequenting Miftrelfes of mean Quality, which very much

alienated his Confort's AtFeftions from him; though fhe had two

Children by him, viz. Elfred and Edward. He is alfo laid to have been

Tyrannical to his own Subjeds, taking away their Lives and Eftates

only for pretended Crimes. That he was alfo both Cowardly and Cruel,

appears by that Barbarous MalTacre of the Danes in time of Peace.

But William of Malmeshury fays it was a wretched and miferabie time ;

for every one was obliged to give up or murther his deareft Guefts ; nay,

thofe wiiom a nearer Relation had yet render'd dearer to him. That

this King was likewife Timerous and Unfortunate in all his Underta-

kings, appears through the whole courfe of his Reign ; from whence

he has the Title among our £;7^///Z» Hiftorians, of Ethelred the Vnready,

becaufe his Preparations were always either illtim'd or unfuccefsfui ;

but as he was a mean-fpirited Prince fucceeding a Magnanimous Father,

fo Prince EdmundMvi Son and SuccelTor equali'd his Grandfather King

£4^ ^r in Courage, tho not in good Fortune.

But though King Ethelred was no Great or Worthy Prince in his own

Ferfon, yet with the Afliftance of his Wites or Wtfe Men of his Great

Coimcil, he made divers excellent Laws and Conftitutions. There are

in jLVow/o^'s Chronicle four feveral Bodies of thefe Laws, made at as

many feveral times, and in divers places, whereof there are only two

extant among the iiaxon Laws publifhcd by Mr. I ambard.

The Laws comprized in the firft Divifionare Six, there faid to have

been made at Woodfiock in MercU, for the reftoration of Peace according

to the Law of EfjoUnd.

The firft is, That every Freeman fhall find Sureties to be bound for

him, that he fhall do right in cafe he beaccufed.

The fecond I (hall omit, fince it hath been already mentioned in the

Laws of King Edgar ; only the latter end of it is very remarkable ;

to wit, The Lord fliall anfwer for his whole Family, and be Surety ioi:

the appearance of every Perfon in it. And if any of his Servants after

they are accufed, run away, the Lord or Mafter fliall pay his man's Were

to the King : And if the Mafter be accufed as the Advifer to, or Pro-

moter of his Efcape, he fliall purge himfelf by five Thanes ; and if he

doit not, he {hall pay to the King his Were^ and his man fhall bean

Outlaw.

The Third ordains, That a Bondman being caft by the Ordeal, fhall

be marked with a Hot Iron for the firft Offence ; and being caft in the

fame manner the fecond time, fhall be put to Death. Which Law bears

fume refemblance to our prefent Law or Cuftom, whereby Clergy is

allowed for the firft Crime committed.

By the fifth the King's Reeve or Officer is obliged to require Sureties

for the good behaviour of fuch as are of ill fame amongft all men

;

which
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which if fuch a one obftinately refufes to give, he is to be put to death, -^mio Dom.

and to be buried in an unhallowed place with Maiefaaors: And it any ^^^^^^
ufe force in his behalf to further his Efcape , he is to undergo the

fame Punifhment.

As for the next Set of Laws, they are faid to have been made at Vem-

t'mg^ or Wiinating ( now Wantage in Berkjhire ), and for the increafe of

common Peace and Happinefs by King Ethelred and his Wife Men.

The firft of them is concerning the keeping of the King's Peace, as it

was in the days of his Predeceflbrs, and for the punifhment of the breach

of it, in cafe of Manflaughter : If it were in z Gemot ov ^^tmh\y oi

five Boroughs, with the forfeiture of five Pounds weight in Silver i

If in an AlTembly of a Borough or Town, by a Mulft of Seven hun-

dred (Shillings). [ But how much this was, is not known ; for we

have not now any true account of the Standard of Money at that time. ]

If in a iVapentake, by One hundred ; and if in an Ale-houfea man be

killed, with fix half Marks ; if he be not killed, with twelve Oares ;

for the Value of which, Fid. S'lv Hen. Spelmm sGloi^s.

From hence ('but efpecially from the Laws of King I»a) we may

obferve, how Ancient the Liquor of Ale, and Ale-houfes, have been in

EngUnd, asalfo ( what commonly follows it) quarrelling, and break-

ing of the Peace in fuch places.

The fourth commands, That Publick Meetmgs be obferved m every

Hundred or Wapentake ; and that Twelve Thaftesy ( fays Bromton ) or

Twelve Men of free condition, ( as LambArd reads it ) being Elderly

Men, together with their Prapofitus (or Chief) fhall fwear upon the

Gofpelsor Holy Reliques, That they will neither condemn an Innocent

Perfon, nor acquit a Guilty One.
r ^ .

, , ^ .

From whence we may obferve the Antiquity of Trials by a Grand

Inquefl: of more than Twelve Men, even in the Eftglijh •Saxon times, and

was not introduced by WiBam the Conqueror, as Polydore Virgil^ an Ita-

lian, not much skill'd in the Antiquities of this Ifland, hath delivered in

his Hiftory.
, r^, . 1 ^-l c \

And to confirm what we have here faid, the Third Chapter ot the

League betwixt King Mfred, and Guthrm the Dane, very much maketh

out, which orders. That if the KJngs Thane or Servant he accufed of

Homicide, he (hall purge himfelf (.if he dare) by twelve other Thzntst

Which you may fee at large in thore Laws themfelves ; and befides thefe

the Reader throughout the whole Colledion of Saxon Laws may ob-

ferve, there is frequent mention made of clearing and purging by fo

many men fummoned for that purpofe, as fometimes by twelve, fome-

times by fewer, and fometimes by more.
• , r,

•

As for the Trial by Ordeal, it grew more in requefl: in the Reign ot

Kin^ Cntite, and hisSuccelTors, being indeed originally a DanijJj Cuftom.

The reft of the Laws of King Ethelred made at Wantage, having

many of them relation to this way of Trial by Ordeal, and containing

many obfcure terms , I omit. But fince fcveral of them may very

well be referred to other former Laws, I fhall only feled from amongft

them, fuch as are moft worthy to be taken notice of here.

The twenty third appoints what Cuftom fliould be paid by Ships and

Veffels of all forts that unladed at Billing-efgate -, from whence it ap-

pears that this was the Ancient Port of London, Wines and all other

Commodities being here unladed.
F 2 ^

ln§
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y^nno DoM. The twenty fixth impofes the fame PuniHiment upon fuch as witting-

^^JYL ly receive, as well as on thofe that make Bad Money.
Whereby we may obferve, That though the Coining of Bad Money

was not as yet made Treafon
, yet it was punilhable at the King's

difcretion, either by Fine or Death, as you will fee in the following Law.
The twenty eighth puts it into the King's power, whether to fine or

put to death fuch Merchants as import Counterfeit Money : And further
iinpofeth upon all Port-reeves thatfliall be accelTary, the fame Punifli-
ment as upon thofe that coin falfe Money, except the King think fit to
pardon them.

There are alfo other Laws which we cannot certainly affirm to have
been made in his time, though the general Conje£ture is that they were.
Thefe are comprifed in an Agreement ov Ad: which the IVife Men of
E;igUrJ and the Counfellors of Wales made, concerning the Inhabi-
tants of the Mountains of that Countrey : But as for the particular
Laws made in this Common-Council of both Nations, fince they only
concern Cattel or other Goods taken away on either fide, or elfe the man-
ner of giving Teftimony both by WeljJj and Englijh Witneffesin fuch
cafes, I refer the Reader to the Laws themfelves ; and fhall only defire
him to take notice. That Juftice was to be equally adminiftred by-
Twelve Judges, Six milh and Six Englilh m^n, much after the fame
manner as the CommiflTion for the Borders of England and Scotland is

now executed.

But that we may fee how great a diftance there was then between
thefe two Nations ( which, God be thanked, are now united into
one ; the fixth Article of thefe Laws exprefly forbids the Weljlj to come
into England^ or the Engli^} to enter Wales^ except received at either
Bank by the Borderers, who Ihall take care for their fafe conduft and
return : And in cafe any Borderer be accufed of falfe dealing herein,
and cannot by witnefs difprove it, he fliould be fined.

King
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King Edmund, firnamed Ironfide.

Fter the Death of King Ethelred, all the Wife and Great Men jf,„o Dom.
who were then at London, together with the Citizens of that MXVI.

place, elected Eadmund the Eldeft Son of that King to reign
"'-^""'''^^^

over them, who held it but a fhort time, and that with great

difficulty. William of Mdmeshury fays he was born of a Woman whole
name he did not know ; but * Eihelred Abbot de RievaUis, faith Ihe was * ^^ cmeakg
the only Daughter of Toref a Noble Earl, whom the Chronicle of John r^s- ^>'g,

of Wallingford C2t.Ws EtheIred's firft Wife: But Mat. Wejlminjler relates

otherwife, that he was not born of Queen Emma, who was his only

Wife, but of a certain Ignoble Woman
;
yetbefides the Obfcurity of

his Birth, he was a Man without all exception, both for Strength of Body

and Mind, and therefore called by the Englifb, Ironfide. He would
have made amends both for his Father's Cowardife, and his Mother's

want of Birth, had he been but allowed fome longer time to have lived.

So that it appears by thefe Authors, that this King Edmund was born

of a Concubine.

But to come to our Hiflory : When King Edmund was thus declared

King at London (^as Simeon of Durham tells us ) with great Acclama-

tions of Joy, he alfb relates. That many of the Bifhops, Abbots, and

Noblemen of England coming to Southampton, abjuring the Progeny of

King Ethflred^at the fame time choft Cnute for their King ; who ('accord-

ing to our Annals ) * immediately came with his Fleet to Grenawic, ,

* about Lent, and within a fhort time after marched up to London, where jvjxVL
°

* they dug a great Trench on the South-Hdo. of the River, and drew y^><^'\r'^

* their Ships to the Weft fide of the Bridge, and befieged the City, info-

* much that none could go in or out,making fuch frequent AlTauIts upon
* it ; yet the Citizens refilled them vigoroufly : But King Ead:-nund was
* marched out before into Weft-Saxony, where all that Nation willingly

' fubmitted themfelves to him. Not long after, he fought with the

' Danes at Eeonnan ( now Ven ) near Gillingam ( in Somerfetjhire. )

But Cnute not being there, they do not tell us who commanded in his

{lead, for he was then with his Fleet at the Siege oi London.
* After Midfummer King £rf^;»«W fought another Battel at Sceorftan

( which place is fuppofed to be a Stone that now parts the four Counties

of Oxfordflrire, Gloncefierfhre, Worcefter(hire, and Warwickjhire ) : But

our Annals do not mention who had the Vidory ; only, ' That there

' were many kill'd on both fides, and that the two Armies marched off

* from each other of their own accord ; for Eadric the Ealdorman, and
' JElmer, then joined with the Danes againft King Edmund.

But as William of Malmesbury^ tells us, Eadric the Traytor was the

caufe of the Kings Soldiers running away ; for holding up his Sword

dipped in the Blood of fbme mean perfon, ( or as Simeon fays, his Head,

which was very like King Edmund^ ) whom he had newly killed, he

cried out to the Englifh, to fly, for their King was dead : Yet R. Hove-

den adds, That the Fight was very bloody, and both Parties were forced

to leave off, being quite tired. Our
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A7tm Don:. Qur Annals do theo thus proceed, That King Edmmd having gather-

MXVi. tgj ap /^j-my the third time, march'd to London^ andraifed the Siege,
"^"^^^

< driving the Danes to their Ships, and within two days after the King

* paffed over at Brentford, and there fought the Danes, and put them to

' flight ; but many of the English were drown'd by their own ne-

'glTgence, as they ran before the Army, being greedy of fpoil.

' After this the King marched down toward the Wejl-Saxons, and

' there reinforced his Army ; whiift in the mean time the Damfh Forces

' returned to London, and befieged that City, affauking it both by Land

'and Water, but God at that time alfo delivered it; whereupon the

* D^ffo- departed from London with their Ships into Arwan, and there

* landing marched up into Mercia, killing and burning all they met with,

' according to their old cuftom, and there furniflied themfelves with

'Provifions, and then drew all their Ships with their Spoil up the

^ Medway.
.

But where this Arwan abovementioned lay, is very uncertam ; That

it could not be the River Arroxv in IVarmckjJjire C as fome fancy ) is

plain, that being no where Navigable : Th&vdore the Ingentofts Editor

of thefe Annals, in the explication of the Proper Names of Places at

the end of the Book, does very probably guefs, that this River was

either that which we now call Orwell, which divides Ejf/^jc from Hujfolk ;

or elfe that there is an Error in the Saxon Copy, and inftead of into Arrvan,

it lliould be read to Waran , that is, they went up the River Lf^ as far

disWare: But this Heave to the Reader's Judgment, and fhall again re-

turn to the Annals themlelves.
* Then King Eadmund affembled the whole Englifh Nation a fourth

* time, and paffed the Thames again at Brentford, and from thence went
* into Kjnt, and there put the Danifh Horfe to flight in Seapge, and

* killed as many of them as they could meet with : But Ladric the Eal-

' dorman by his fubtle Artifices perfuaded the King to ftay at Mgksford,
-

* which was the moft perfidious advice that could be given him.

Florence of Worcefier, and WilUam of Malmesbury are more particular

in this Tranfaftion ; and fay, That the Traitorous Earl above-mention-

ed fo over- perfuaded the King by his plaufible Infinuations, that he did

not purfue the Danes, when almoft routed, or elfe he might have ob-

tained an abfolute Viftory.

'Then (according to our Annals) the Danes turned againft the

* Weft-Saxons, and marched into Mercia, killing all before them ; but

* when the King underftood that the Danes were gone thither, he drew
* all the Engltjh Forces together the fifth time, and following them him-

* felf in the Rear, overtook them near a Hill called Ajjandun ( now
' jjhdown in EJfex ) , where they had a very fharp Engagement

;

* but there Eadric the Ealdorman playing his old pranks, firft of all be-

' gan the flight with the Magefatons, by Cambden fuppofed to be the

* Radnorfhire men ; and fo once more deceived his Natural Lord, and

* the whole Nation.

But here, though I cannot but admire the wonderful Courage and

Conlfancy of this Brave Prince, yet can I not commend his Prudence,

who could thus truft a known Traytor, that had not only betrayed him-

felf, but his Father before him : But I need make no long reflexions up-

on this, fince we find few Princes guilty of the like Eafinefs in later

Ages.
^ But
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' But this is cti rain from our Annals, That C;?«/i? now obtained the Amw Dom.

' Vidorv againrt the greateft part of the EKglifh Nation ; and there ^Yi
' were flain on thefpot Eadnoth the Biniop,and iVilfJigethQhhhot^/Elfric
* and Godwin the Ealdormen, and Wulfkytel Earl of Eaft- England^ and
* moil: of the English Nobihty.

Wtlliam of Mdmeshary highly commends this Wiilfkytcl^ and fays

that he def-jrved perpetual Honour, becaufe he was the firft in the time

of Stvey»y who kt upon the DamfJj Pyrates, and gave fbme hopes that

they miglit be conquered. But as for Eadnoth Bifhop of Unco!??, and
the Abbot above-mentioned, they came not to fight, ()Ut as Simeon fays,

to pray to God for thofe that did ; fb that the Eng/ifjNmoa never yet

received a greater Blow.
But King Edmund being left almoft alone, got to Glouceftcr, and tliere

rallied and recruited his lliatter'd Troops ; but thither ( according to

cur Annals J ' King CniUe with all his Army purfued him : 1 hen E.idric

* the Haldorman, and all the Great Men on both fides advifed the Two
* Kings to come to Terms of Peace : Whereupon they both mettoge-
' ther at OUnege ( an lOand in the River Severn, now called the FJghth)
* and there concluded a League between them ( Holtages and Oaths
* being mutually exchanged ) and agreed , That the Dani[b Army
' Ihould be paid.

A Peace being thus concluded, the two Kings parted from each other,

Eadmund going into Weji Saxony, and Cnuie to the Mercians.

Bur fince other Authors have m.ore particularly related the Caufe and

Manner of making this Peace, I liiall give you a larger account of it

from Simeon of Durham, and R. Hoveden ; the firft of whom fays,

That the Tray tor E%-ic znA fome others, when King Edmund ^^'ould

have fought again with Cnnte, would by no means fuffer him to do ic ;

but adviled him rather to make a Peace, and divide the Kingdom with

him ; to whole Perfuafions the King at lafl: (^though unwillingly)

confented ,- and MelTengers paffing between them, and Holfages being

interchanged, the two Kings (or rather, their Commiflioners , as

Bromton'^Chvonxdo. relates it^ met at a place called Dcorhurjl, on the

Severne, and there concluded a Truce. Then King Edmund with his

men being on the fVeJ} fide of Severne, and C>7uU with his Followers

fitting down on the Eafl fide thereof, they palTed over in Ferry-boats to

the Illand above-mentioned,where they met, and agreed upon the Terms
of Peace.

But Ethelred Abbot of Rieval, tells the Story fomewhat different,

-viz: That both Armies growing weary of the War at lafl:, compelled

the Great Men on each fide to come to a Conference, where one of the

moft Elderly among them is brought in making a long Speech, f I fup-

pofe to fbew the Wit of thole Authors J ; and therein he very pathe-

" tically reprefents the Mifchiefs the Soldiers lay under, in thus expofing
" their Lives and Fortunes for Two Princes of equal Courage ; and fb

" advifed them before it was too late. That fince King Edmund could not
" endure a Superior, nor Cnute an Equal, they fhould leave it to them
" two to fight by themfelves for that Crown which they both fb much
"defircd to wear; left by this defperate way of hgliting, the Soldiers
*' fhould be all kill'd, and then there would be none left to defend the

" Nation againft Foreign Invaders. Which Speech being highly appro-

ved of by all there prefent, both Armies cried out with one voice,

Let
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Amjo Dow. Let them either Fight ^ or Agree : This Sentence of the Chief Com-
MxVL manders and Soldiers being brought to both the Kings, pleafed them fc)

well, that they met in the Ifland above-mentioned, and there fought

fingly in the fight of both Armies; where having broken their Spears,

and tlien drawn their Swords, there follows in thefe Authors a long and

Tragical Relation of this mighty Combat, which yet it feems happened
without any Wounds on either fide; but CV«/f beginning at lad to be

out of breath, and fearing the greater Strength and Youth of King Ed-

}^u(/jdy propoled a Peace to be made by divifion of the Kingdom between
them ; and they give us alio the fine Speech made by King C/iute upon
this Subjefl: ; which Propofal being willingly received by King Edmiwd^
they kiffcd and embraced each other, both Armies wondering and weep-
ing for joy at this fo happy and unexpected agreement. So mutually

changing both their Arms and Apparrelin token of Friendfhip, they

each return'd to their own men, and there drew up the Conditions of

the League ; 'viz.. That King Edmimd fliould enjoy WeJi-SAxony, and
Cntite the Kingdom of Mercia ; but what was to become of the reft of

England., they do not fpeak one word.

iiut tho fo many of our Writers leem pleas'd with this Romantick
Story,yet I rather affent to the Tefiimony of our ^«»4/j,and x\\t Encomi-

um £ww^,asaiib WilliAmoh. Mahnesbury., Florence oiPl^orceJier,and feveral

Manufcript Authors in thtCottonian Library, who all agree this Peace

to have been made at the place aforelaid, without any Combat at all be-

tween the tw>jo Kings : Only William of Mdmesbmy relates, that when
King £<^/»«W had challenged C»«/(f to fight with himfingle, tofave the

further Effufionof their Subjeds Blood, this Challenge being carried to

King Cnute, he utterly declined it, faying, Though he had as great a

Courage as his Antagonifi;, yet he would not venture his own fmall

ijody againft a man of lb great Strength and Stature; but fince both

their Fathers had enjoyed a ihare of the Kingdom, it was more agree-

able to prudence to divide it between them ; Which Propofal being joy-

fully received by both Armies, as a thing moft juft and equal in itielf,

and which moft tended to the good of both Nations, now harais'd out

by long and cruel Wars, King f^^wwW accepted of, and agreed (though
with fome reluQancy ) to a Peace, upon the terms above-mentioned.

Thus we find what a great uncertainty there is in moft of the Relations

of thofe times. But to proceed with our Annals :

' The Danes as fbon as this Peace was concluded, went to their Ships
* with all the Plunder they had taken, and from thence lail'd to London^
* and there took up their Winter-Quarters.

For that City, as being part of the Mercian Kingdom, had now fub*

mitted it felf to them.
* Not long after this, viz. at the Feaft of St. Andrew^ King Eadmtmd

* departed this life, and was buried with his Grandfather King Eadgar
* at GUjlmgahyrig. The fame year alfo deceafed VVulfgar in Abbandnney
* whereof he was Abbot, and o^Ethelfige fucceeded him.

But fince our Annals tell us only of the fudden Death of this Prince,

without relating the manner of it, we fhall give it you more at large

from other Authors, who almoft generally agree, that he was.murthei-ed

by that Traytor Edric, though they differforaewhat intfie Adorsorln-
ftraments by whom it was committed ; fbme will have him to be taken

off by Poyfon ; others, with an Arrow fhot by an Image made on pur-

pofe,
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pofe, which difcharged it felf upon the King as foon as he touched it ; -Awo Dnm.

but this is too improbable to beget any credit : And therefore what WW- ^^^F^JL

Ham of Malmeibury, and Eromton^ relate, is moft likely to be true, viz..
^-'^'^^

That this JEdnc above-mentioned fuborned two of this King's Servants

to lye under the Houfe-of Office, and to thruft up a fliarp piece of Iron

into his Fundament, as one night he fate down to t^^Q himfelf. Tho
the Chronicle laft-mentioned fays this Murther was committed at Ox-

fordhyone of Edric's Sons, who at the command of his Father ftabbed

him in the Hinder Parts with a long fliarp Knife, and left the Weapon

iHcking in his Body, ButK Httntwgton, and Jlred Abbot of Rieva/ie^

fay that Edric was the firfl who faluted Cmtte Sole King of all England ;

to whom when he had told all the matter, the King anfwer'd, Well, for

fo great a Good TurfSy Irvill advafice thy Head above all the Lords in Eng-

land ; and thereupon commanding him to be beheaded, orderM his

Head to be fet upon the Tower of London : But this baing related by-

no other Author befides Mat. IVeftminfter ^ is not probable ; for

all others make him to have been alive feme time after this. But Si-

meon of Durham and R. Hovedcn , do with greater certainty relate^

That as foon as he received the News of Edmund's Death, he order'd

all the Bifliop's, Ealdormen, and Chief Men throughout England, to

be fummoned to LoWo,7, and when they appeared before him, he cun-

ningly asked them, If they were Witneffes of the Agreement which

had been made between him and King Edmund, concerning the Divifi-

on of the Kingdom ; and whether there was any Condition infertedj

That either his Sons or his Brethren fhould fucceed him in the Kingdom

of the Weji- Saxons ? Then they all began with one accord to fay, They
did not know that King Edmund had left any part of the Kingdom to

his Brethren, either living or dying ; but as for his Sons, they knew
very well that Edmund would have left him to be the Proteftorof his

Children, till they fhould come of fitting age to reign : But they like-

wife add, that they bore falfe witnefs, and lied grofly, becaufe they hop'd

to make King C;(z«/f the more favourable to them, and fhould thereby

receive the greater Rewards for their pains : But fome of them had a

juft Recompence for their Perjury, by being not long after put to death.

Hereupon Y^mgCnute after he had thus taken their Teftimonies, recei-

ved the Oaths of Fidelity from the faid Great Men and Bifliops, who
all fwore that they would chule him for their King, and willingly raife

Taxes to pay his Army ; and at the fame time alfo they renounced the

Sons of King Edmund, (^Edward and Edmund ) from ever being Kings of

this Nation.

But King Cnute growing jealous of thefe Young Princes, fent therai

to the King of Sweden, that they might by him be made away ; which he

out of compaflion not only refufed, but generoufly fent them to Solomofi

King of Hungary,to be educated ;and being there kindly received for 1bme

time, Edmund the elder of them died, but Edward the younger marrying

Jgatha the Queen's Sifler, had by her Edgar, firnamed Aitheling, Chri-

Jlina a Nun, and Margaret, afterwards married to Malcolme King of

Scotland; of whomwefhall haveoccafion to fpeak further, before we
come to the end of this Book.

Kidg
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King c N u T E.

^uno Dom
* '" M ^ His year ( according to our Jmals ) Cnute King of De>tmark

MXVII. I * began to reign over all £/^_g/4»^, which he divided into four

j[ * Parts or Governments, referving Wejl Saxor/y to himfelf,
* committing Eaft'England to tarl Thurkyl , Mercia to

' Eadric, and the Northitmbers to Trie ; but not long after, the faid Eadric
* the Ealdorman was killed : The manner of which Bromtons Chronicle

thus relates, That at Ckiflmafs the King being at London, in a certain

upper room on the other fide of tho Thames, it happened that the Tray-

tor £4^w upbraided the King with his fervices, How that for his fake

he had betrayed King EthelreJ, and alfb made away Edmund his own
King, and yet he had received no very extraordinary advantage or be-

nefit thereby, according to his Merits, ( to be fure, as he himfelf

thought ) ; at which Cnute being highly enraged, anfwered, Out of thy

oxvn mouth (halt thou be judged, who plainly confejfefi thy felf a Traytor

againft both thyformer Kjngs, therefore thoufbalt certainly dye : So he im-
mediately commanded him to be tied hand and foot, and flung out of

the Window into the River ; though feme other Authors relate that he

was firft ftrangled : But we cannot find for certain which way it was
done ; for William oi Malmesbury and R. Hoveden only fay this. That
the King commanded Eadric, firnamed Streon, to be flain in the Palace,

becaufe he was afraid of being circumvented by his Treacheries ,• and

ordered likewife his Body to be flung over the Wall of the City, and
there to lye unburied.

The Annals do here further add, 'That Northman Son to Earl Leofwin,
' and it/Ethelward Son to <.^thelm<er the Great, and Brihtric Son to JLlf-
*" ger Earl of Defenanfcire, were alfb put to death ; but their Crimes
are not fet down; Therefore R.Hoveden fuppofes them to have been only

the King's Jealoufy of their too great Power, being all Englijb Noble-

men , though I fufpe£t they were guilty of Ibmewhat more than what
we find related.

* The fame year alfo the King baniflied Eadwig Mtheling , called

* CeorlesCyng, (i.e. King of the Clowns) Brother to King Eadmund. But
the Annals feem to make this Eadtvig two perfbns, though for what rea-

fbn I know not ; but however he was not immediately banilhed after

Cnute came to the Crown, as fbme Writers fuppofe ; neither yet was he

put to death, zsSimeonof Durham^ zndBromton, relate; for the latter

tells us this Story of him, That Cnute not thinking himfelf fafe fb long

as Edwig was alive, confulted with Earl Eadric how to have himdifpatch-

ed out of the way ; by whofc advice the King lent for one Ethclivard^

and tempted him privately with large Rewards ; but he abhorring in

his heart fo foul a deed, however promifed to do it as fbon as he found a

fitting opportunity , and by this means ftill deferred it. But then

the fame Author adds, That having by the faid Eadric^s Counfel ba-

nifhed Prince Edwin, the year following, under a feign'd Reconciliation,

he was by King Cnute^s Order made away ; which is contrary to what
miliam
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fVif/iam of Malmesbury relates ; for he fays diat this Prince, having been Amw Donu

long toffed about both by Sea and Land, and being broken as well iri i^^i^
Body as in Mind, fecretly return'd into EngUni^ and lay conceal'd till

^'*^^^^

he died, and then was buried at Taviflock.

But the Jnnals further fay, ' That before the K,aL of Augufi, the King
* commanded Queen Emmn, Widow of the late King, his Predeceflior,

* to be brought over to him,and fome time after took her for his Confort.

This he did to gain the Friendfhipof the Duke of Normandy her Fa-

ther ; but Ihe is highly cenfured for marrying the fworn Enemy of her

Husband and her Children : Though this only lets us fee that it is no

new thing for Princes to prefer the wearing of a Crown even before

their own Honour.
* Now again ( according to our Annals) was paid that Tax or Tri- Jmw Dor4.

* bute called Damgelt^ throughout all the Engli^j Nation, to wit, Se- ^^
^ venty two thouiand Pounds ; befides that which the Citizens of Lon- ^ *

* don paid , viz.. Eleven thoufand Pounds more. Which Tax being

railed when there feemed to be no more fear of the Danes , it

looks as if King Cnuie now took upon him to govern as a Con-

queror, From which alfo you may obferve the flourifhing Trade
'

and Wealth of that City in thofe days, fince it could even at that :,..,

time pay above a Seventh of this exceflive Taxation.

* Then alfo a great part of the Danifb Army return'd into Denmark^
* and only forty Ships remain'd with King Cnute ; the Danes and Eng-
* lilh were likewife now reconciled and united at Oxnaford : Bromtou

fays it was done at a Great Council or Parliament at Oxford, where King

Cmtte ordained the Laws of King Edgar (i.e. of England) to be

oblerved.
* The fame year alfo Jlthe/Jige, Abbot of Ahbandune deceafed, and

* JLthehvin fucceeded him.
' This year King Cnute returned into Denmark, and there flayed all ^^"lo Dom,

* the Winter. Eromtons Chronicle fays he went over to fubdue the ^^^P^h,
Vandals,'who then made War againft him, and carried along with him an

Army both oi Englijh diad Danes ; the former being commanded by Earl

Godwin^ fet upon the Enemies by furprize, and put them to flighc ; after

which the King had the Engli/h in as much etteem as his own Danilh

Subje£ls. But the year following,

* He returned into England, and then held a Mycel Gemot, or Great Amo Dom.

< Council at Cyrencejler, where Ethelward the Ealdorman was outlaw'd. MXX.

' The fame year alfo King Cnate went to Affandune ( the place where ^--^^^^^

* he had before fought the great Battel with King Edmund) and there

* caufed a Church to be built of Lime and Stone for the fouls of thofe

' men that had been llain there : Which being (as R. Hwf^f» relates)

confecrated in the King's prefence by Wulfian ArchbiOiop of Tork, and

divers other Bilhops, was committed to the care of his Chaplain, whofe

Name was Stigand.
* Alfo Archbifhop Lm»^ deceafed, and Ethelnoth a Monk and Dean

* of Canterbury, was confecrated Bilhop by VVulJian Archbifliop of

* Tork.

But before we proceed farther, I will give you fome account of the

Affairs of Wales in thefe times: Where after the death of Kynan, or

Conany the Ufurping Prince of 6'(j«//^H^^/^/ above mentioned, Lewdyn

Prince of North-Wdes had, according to C^r^^w's Chronicle, poffelTed

G 2 himfelf
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jf)m Dow. himfelf of South-Wales^ and had for Ibme years governed both thole

^^^;^\i Countries with great Peace and Profperity, fb that from the North to

the South Sea, there was not a Beggar in the whole Countrey, but

every man had lufRcient to Uve of his own, infomuch that the Countrey
grew daily more and more populous.

But this year produced a notable Impoftor ; for a certain Scot of mean
Birth came now into South Wales, and called himfelf Run^ or: Reyf/^

( as the Manufcript Copies have it ) the Son of Meredythap Owen, late

Prince of W/iles,as you have already heard; Upon which the Nobility of
that Countrey, who loved not Lewelyn^ fet upthis/^«», or jR^^^, to be
their Prince ; But Lemlyn hearing of it, alTembled all the Forces of
North- W/iles^ and marched againlt this Ru/iy who had now alfo got all

the ftrength of South-Wales together ; and going as far as Jbergwily ( i. e.

the mouth of the River Gwily ) there waited the coming of Lewe-
lyn ; but when he arrived , and both Armies were ready to )oin

Battel, Run, full of outward confidence, encouraged his men to fight ;

yet no fboner was the Battel begun, but this Impoftor foon difcovered

what he was, by withdrawing himfelf privily out of the fight ; where-
as on the contrary, Lewelyn like a Couragious Prince ftanding in the
Head of his Army, calledout aloud for this bale 6Vof, jR«», whodurft
fo belye the Blood of the Britijh Princes : Beth Armies then meeting,
fought for a while with great Courage, and Malice to each other ; but
it feems the South-Wales men being not fo refolute in the Quarrel of this

Impoftor, asthofe of North-Wales were to defend the Right of their

Lawful Prince; the latter being alio encouraged by the Speeches and
Prowefs of their Prince, put the former to the Rout, and purfued this

Run fo clofelyjthat he had much ado to efcape ; Prince Lewelyn having
got thus a great deal of Spoil, returned home, and for a fliort time
govern'd thele Countries in Peace. But to return to our Annals -,

Amo Bom. ' This year, about Martjnmafsy King Cmtte outlaw'd ( i. e. banifljed )

jT^^j,
' ^^''^ 77^»r^;;/; ] But they tell us not the Crime. Yet William of
Malmshry maliQS it a Judgment, for being the principal Promoter of

the Murther of Archbifhop jElfeage ; and that as foon as he return'd

into Denmark, he was killed by fome Noblemenof that Nation.
This year alfb, according to an Old Manufcript belonging to St. Ed-

mundshtry, and cited by the Lord Chief Juftice Coke, in the Preface to

the 9''' Book of his Reports, KingC nute held a Parliament at Winchefier,

wherein were prefent the two Archbifhops, and all the other Bifhops,

as alfo many Ealdormen and Earls, with divers Abbots, together with a

great many Knights, and a vaft: multitude of People ; and there, in

purfuance of the King's defires , it was decreed , That the Monaftery
of St. Edmund theKjng fhould be free and for ever exempt from all Ju-
rifdiction of the Bifhops and Earls of that Country.

But Sir H.. Spelman here very well obferves , that this Manufcript
could be no nncienter than the Reign of Hemy the Third, becaufe the

word Parliament was not in ufe before that time.

Though thus much is certain. That King Cnute the year before found-
ed this Monaftery, afterwards called St. Edmundsbury, ( but then known
to the Saxons by the name of Beadrichefrvorth ) where there had been a

Church built before ; and KmgEdtvard the Elder, in the year 942, had
adutb given leveral Lauds to it, and upon which Foundation King inute

had lately built and endowed the faid Abby, which was one of the Lar-
geftand Richeft in all tnglani. Lewelyn
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Lervelyn ap Sitfyh ^ Prince of Wales, but a fhort time enjoyed the ^m'o Dom,

fruits of his late Vidory ; for this year the I4''ellh Chronicles tell us, he ^^^l-

.

was flain by Howe/ and Meredyth, the Sons of Prince Edwin, or Owe»,
'"'"^^^'^

above-mentioned, who yet did not fucceed in the Principality ; for

JagOy Son to Edwal late Prince of Wales, was now advanced to the

Throne as Lawful Heir, having been long debarr'd of his Right : But
it feems he could not do the like in Houth-Walesy which one Rytheric ap

Jfffiiff leiz'd upon, and held by force.

* This year King C»/#(r fail'd with his Fleet to the Ifle of Pf%/^^ ; but ylmw Dow>
' upon what account, our Annals do not fliew us : Alfo Archbifhop MXXii.

' Mthelnoth went to Komey and was there received by Pope Benedth
^-^"'^''"^

* with great Honour, who put on his Pall with his own hands, and
* being fo habited, celebrated Mafs, as the Pope commanded him ; and
* then after he had dined with him , return'd home with his Bene-
' diftion.

' Alfo Leoftvin the Abbot, who had been unjufily expell'd from the
*• Monaftery of Elig, was his Companion, and there cleared himfelf of
* thole Crimes of which he had been accufed, before the Pope : the Arch-
' bifhop and all the Company that were there prefent, teftifying on his

* behalf.

' IVulflan Archbifhop of To;'j(rdecea{ed, and /£//r;V fucceeded, Edel- Anm Donu
* notb the Archbifliop confecrating him at Canterbury. Alfo this year J^"™.
' the lame Archbifhop trandated theReliquesof St. Mlfeage ( his Pre-

'^

* dcceflbr ) from London to Canterbury.

The King himfelf, as William of AJalmesbury tells us, removed them
with his own hands, paying them all due Veneration ; and further

adds, that his Body remained as uncorrupt as if he had been but lately

kill'd.

* i^/c-/;W the Second, Duke of Normandy died, and Richard his Son Jmw Dom,
* ruled after him one year ; and then Liodtert his Brother fucceeded him, i^^^^.
*and ruled eight years.

* This year King Cnute fail'd with his Fleet into Denmark^ to a Plain Amw Dom,
* near the Holy River, but where that was, I know not ; and there mxxv.
* came againlt him Wulf and Eglaf^ with a very powerful Army "^ v^"">-^

' out of Sweden both by Land and Sea ; and many on King Cntfte^s fide

* were there killed, both Danes and EngHflj, the Swedes keeping the

'field of Battel. After which C»«ff returning into £^^/4«^, I find no
mention made of any AQion here in any Author, for the two fucceeding

years. But then,

'King Cnute fail'd with fifty Ships of Engltflj Thanes mio Norway, Amw Dom.
* and drove King Olaf out of that Countrey, and conquer'd it for him- MXXVin,

'felf.
c<;-v-^

Bromton's Chronicle relates, That this Olaf being a Soft and Eafy

Prince, was already in a manner driven out by his own 5ubje6ls ; and

fb CtjuteonXy went as it were to receive the Kingdom from the Nobility

and People, whofubmitted themfelves prefently to him.
' King Cnttte came back into England. ] And ( as /^. Hoveden adds) Avvo Dom.

upon his Return banifhed Hactm a Dantjh Earl , that had married his MXXIX.

Niece Gunhilda, who was his vSifter's Daughter, fending him away un-
*'-'~^"'^

der pretence of an EmbafTy ; for the King was afraid kil otherwife he

might deprive him both of his Kingdom and Life.

King
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' KmgOlaf return'd again into Norway y to regain his Riglit ; but the
* People riling up againft him, he was there flain.

This is he who was afterwards canoniz'd under the Title of Kjng Olaf

the Martyr.

About this time ( as Gttil. Gemetkenjis , and '^ohn of W^ali/ig-

ford^ do both relate) Rohert Duke of Normandy pitying the long

Exile of his Nephews Edward and Alfred , lent AmbalTadors to

King Cmite, requiring him to reftore them to their Right ; but he not

at all valuing his threatning, fent the Ambaffadors back with a Re-

pulfe ; whereat the Duke conceiving great indignation, affembled his

Nobles-, andby their Advice causM a great Navy to be prepared, which

in a Ihort time came to Anchor at Fefcam ; then the Duke with his Ar-

my put to Sea, but by Tempeft was driven into the Ifle of Guernfey^ and

fo fhatter'd, that he was forced to return home, where they were de-

tain'd a long time by contrary Winds, which was an extreme mortifica-

tion to him.

But not longafter, Ambaffadors came over to him from King CmtCy

fignifying, That he was contented torellgn to the Young Princes half

the Kingdom, which they (hould peaceably enjoy during his life, (and
that was not like to be long) for he then laboured under a languifhing

Dirtemper: Wherefore the Duke thought good for fometime to defer

his Expedition till he fhould be come back from '^erufaUm, whither he

had vowed to undertake a Pilgrimage. And when he had recommend-

ed to Robert Archbifhopof Roiien^ and other Nobles, his Son WilliAm,

then a Child of Seven Years old, and received from them AiTurances of

their Fidelity to him, he began the faid Voyage ; and having perform'd

it, as he was returning homewards the next year, he fell fick, and died

about the Alfes. But of this William his Son, by Harlotte his Concu-

bine, he not only fucceeded his Father, but was alfo afterwards King of

England ; as you fhall hear when we come to his Reign.
* 1 his year, as fbon as King Cnute return'd into England, he gave

* the Port of Sandwic to C/;r{/?'s Church in Canterbury, with all thelffues

* and Profits arifing from thence on both fides the Haven, according to an

Extraft from his Charter ( preferved among the * Evidences of that.

Church ) ; and that as far as, when the fide of Flood was higheft, and

a Ship lying near the Shore, a man could from thence caft a little Axe
on land, fo far the ChriJKhurch Officers Ihould receive all Rights and

Dues.
This year alfb, according to f Monafi. Angl. King Cmtte founded ano-

ther Monaftery for Benediilines \n Norfolk, which from its being (eated

in a Woody Place, was called St, Bennets in Holme ; the Lands and

Scite of which Abby being by King Henry the VHP'', after the DilTo-

lution of Monafteries, exchanged with the BiQiop of Norwich for other

Lands i he is the only Bifhop of England who has ftill the Title of an

Abbot.
/

Alfo under this year I find a Charter in the Manttfcript Copy of Flo-,

rence of Worcefter, in the Bodleian Library, made to the Monaftery of

St. Edmundsbury, granting and confirming all its Lands and Privileges;

the beginning of which Charter being fomewhat remarkable, 1 fhall here

recite : Cnute, Rex Totim Albionis InfitU, aliaru^/.qtie Nationum adjacenti-

um, in Cathedra Regali promotus, cum Confilio& Decreto Archiepifcoporumy

Epifcoporum-, Abbatum} Comitum, omnium^ue meorum FideHum elegifan-

ciendum.,
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ciefiditm, ^ perpetuo ftahilimento ab omnihtaconfrmAndum., qnod Monajlc' yi'^'-n Dom.

rium, quod Badme/rverde Kuacupatar, &iC. which is alio printed from the ''^^i^''-

Original, at the end of Mr. Petjts Treatifc of the Rights of theCosn-
mons, &c.

King Cmte having performed thefe great Deeds of Charity and De-
votion, not long after ( in the fame year, as our A»mls inform us)
* began his Journey to Rome.

But fince our Annals do not tell us what he did there, I fhall give it you
in fhort from his own Letter, as I find it in William of Malmesbury, which
upon his return from Rome, he wrote and fent into England^ by Living
Abbot of Taviftock ; and begins thus :

*' CnutCy King of Denmark^ NorrvAy^ and all Sxvedeland, to Ailnoth ( or
" Egelnoth, the Metropolitan ), and to Alfric of Tork^ with all the Bi-
*' fliops and Primates, and to the whole /i;7^///?» Nation, as well Noble
" men as Plebeians, Health : Wherein he gives an account of his Jour-
*' ney, asalfb the reafbn of his undertaking it; then how honourably
" he was received at Rome, and what he had there negotiated for the
*' benefit of hisSubjefts : Then he gives Diredions and Commands to
" his Officers to do all Jufticeand Right to the People in his Ablence,
*' a thing which he refolved on ( as he fays ) long before, but never
*' could till now accomplifh what he had defigned for the Pardon of his

" Sins and the Safety of all his Subje£ts ; he further fignifies, that he
*' wasreceivedbyall the Princes, who at that time were with Vo^ejolw^
*' fblemnizing the Feaftof £/t//fr, with extraordinary Refpeft and Ho-
*' nour,but efpecially by Conrade the German Emperor ; that he had dealt

" with them all about the concernments of his people both Englijh and
*' Danes, that their PafTage to Rome might be more free and open ; and
** had obtained, that as well Merchants as others fhould with all fafety

" pafs and repals without any Toll or Impofition : He had alfb com-
*' plained to the Pope, that his Archbifliops paid vafl Sums of Money
'* before they could obtain their Palls, which Grievance was by the
" Pope's Decree taken off. All thefe Immunities procured from the

*' Pope, the Emperor, Rodolph King of France, and all other Princes
" throughout whole Territories he travelled, were confirmed by Oath,
*' under the Teftimonies of Four Archbifhops, and Twenty Bifhops,
" with an innumerable Company of Dukes and other Noblemen there
*' prefent. Then follows a Thankfgiving to Almighty God, for giving
*' him fuch Succefs in what he had undertaken. After this, he defires

" it might be publifhed to all the world, that having devoted his Life to
*' God s fervice, he refolved to govern the People fubjedl to him'in all

" Piety, Juftice, and Equity ; And in caieany thing blameworthy had
" been done by him in his Youth, by the help of God he was now
" ready to make full amends for it. Therefore he charges all his Mini-
*' Hers whatfbever, as well Sheriffs as others. That for fear of him they
*' fhould not pervert Juftice, becaufe there was no necellity that Money
"fliould be railed by any unjuft exaftions. And at lalt, after great
" AlTeverations how much heftudied the Profit and Conveniency of his

"People, he adjures all his Minifters before hearrived in England, that

''they (hould procure all Dues to be paid according to the ancient Cu-
" ftom ; as the Alms of the Plow, iheTythesof all Cattel brought forth

" in the fame year, Peter- Pence in Jnguft, with the Tythesof Corn,
*' and at Martinmafs the Firft fruits of the lame, called Curcefcot, or

" Cyrcc'
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" Cyrcefcot (i.e. Money given to the Church) ; in cafe this was not paid
" before his Return, he threatens feverely to animadvert upon every one
" according to the Lavt's.

Williamoi Malmesbury further adds, That at his Return he was as

good as his word ; for he commanded all the Laws which had been made
by former Engliflj Kings, and chiefly by Ethelred his PredeceiTor,

" to be obferved under great Penalties ; for the trueobfervation where-
" of, our Kings (fays he ) are at this very day fworn under the name
"of the Good Laws of King Edward; not that he only ordain'd them,
" but becaufe he obferved them.

So that from hence we may take notice, That Kings who have the

leailof Hereditary Title, if they mean to reign happily, ought in Po-

licy, as well as Confcience, toobferve the Laws of that Kingdom to

which they have been advanced without any Right of Blood.

But to return again to our Annals ; they further tell us, ' That upon
* the King's return from Rome ( where itfeems he llaid not long after)

* he vmvchQfMnto Scotland, and there King Malcolm became fubjeft to
' him , with two other Kings ( of the Ifles ) called M^ilb^rth and
' ^ebmarc.

' The fame year alfo Robert Earl of Normandy went to Jerufalem, and
' there died ; and W''/7//4»; who was afterwards King of £ffgland, hegaa
' to reign, being an Infant,

From whence we may plainly fee, that the Cottonian Copy of thefe

Annals was wrote in the form we have them, after the Conqueft ; and

though the other Copies do not exprefly call him King of England^ yet

they give him the Title of King Williamy which is all one.

About this time ( as the Wel^ Chronicles relate ) the Iri(h Scots in-

vaded South-Wales, by the means of Howel and Meredyth, the Sons of

Edwin above-mentioned, who hired them againft Rytbaerch apjeftyny

the Ufurping Prince of that Countrey, whom by the affiltance of

thefe Scots they flew in Battel, and by that means got the Government
of South-Walesy which they ruled jointly, but with fmall quiet ; for the

Sons of Rythaerch gathered together a great number of their Father s

Friends, to revenge his death ; with whom Prince Howel and Meredyth

meeting 3t Elyarthivyf after a Jong Fight routed them, and made them
fiy ; but the year following Prince Meredyth himfelf was flain by the

Sons of Conan ap Sitfylt, Brother to Prince Lewelyn, to revenge their

Father's death, whom Meredyth and his Brother Howel had flain.

' This year appeared a ftrange kind o^ Wild- Fire, fuch as no man ever
* rertiembred, and did a great deal of mifchief in divers places. The fame
* year alfo deceafed jElfftge Bifhop of Winchejler^ and JElfwin the King s

' Chaplain fucceeded in that See.

' Merehrvit Bifhop of Somerfet^nrc ( i. e. Wells ) deceafed, and was
' buried at GUftinga^yrig. )

* JEtheric the Bifhop died ( the Annals tell us not of what See ) : But

Simeon of Durham^ and R. Hoveden add, That Malcolm King of Scots

died this vear, to whom fucceeded Mactade.

The fame Authors farther tell us, That King Cnute before his Death

appointed Swane his Eldell: Son to be King of Norway ; and Hardecnute^

his Son by Queen <^mma, to be King of Denmark ; and Harold^ his

Son by JElgiva^ a Hamp[hire Lady, to be King of EngUnd after him-

Xelf.

* This
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' This year King C^nte deceafed at ScaftesLyri^., and was buried at the ^'»wo Dom.

*new Monaftery at Wincbcfier, having been King of England almoft ,J)|^^^
* twenty years.

There is no King that can deferve a more various CharaQer than

this; fincenone who came in fo roughly, after govern d more mildly ;

He was naturally Cruel, and very Ambitious, and ftuck not at any

thing to gain a Kingdom, as appears by his dealing with his Predecel-

for's Children, and Brothers ; but more particularly withOlaf King of

Norway y whom Simeon of Durham relates to have been turn'd put of it

by the fecret PraQices and Bribes which he liberally beftow'd upon the

Great and Fadious men of that Kingdom ; but however, toward his

latter end he reigned both prudently and moderately ; and we may fay

of him what a Roman Author does of one of his Emperors, That it

had been well for this Kingdom if he had never reign'd at all, or elfe

had continued longer ; none of his Sons refembling him either in Va-

lour or Wifdom.
But to let you fee that this King was really fenfible before his death,

of the Vanity of Worldly Empire, I fhall, to divert the Reader, give

youthis ftory of him, ontoi H. Huntingtony who thus relates it, viz.

That King Cnute being once at Southampon^ caus'd his Royal Seat to be

plac'd on the fhore, while the Tide was coming in ; and with a Ma-
jeftick Air faid thus, " Thou Sex belonged to me, and the Land where-
•* on I fit is m.ine; nor hath any one unpunifhed refifted my Commands

;

" I charge thee therefore come no further upon my Land, neither pre-
*' fume to wet the Feet of thy Sovereign Lord. But the Sea, as before,

came rowlingon, and without any Reverence at all not only wet but

dafhed him; whereupon the King quickly rifing up, bade thofe that were

about him to confider the weak and bounded Power of Kings ; and how
none indeed deferved that Title, but He whole Eternal Laws both Hea
ven, and Earth, and Seas obey. A Truth {q evident of it lelf, that M.
were it not tofhame his Court- Flatterers, (who would not elfe be

convinced ) Cntite needed not to have gone wet-fliod home. From
thenceforth he would never afterwards wear his Crown , but com-
manded it to be put upon the Head of the Crucifix at Winchejier.

From whole Example, as Petrus FiBavienfis relates, arofe that cu-

flomof hanging up the Armour of Great Men in Churches, as Offer-

ings made to God, by whofe afiiftance they had attained any Honour to

themlelves, or Benefit to their Countrey , either by ViSory , or an

Honourable Death. *

I fhall conclude his Reign with his Laws, which fince we have

not the time when they were made, I have referved to this place : They
begin thus

:

This is the Law (or Decree j which Cnute King of all England^

Denmark, and Norway^ hath ordained with the Confent of his Wife
Men at London, as well for the Maintenance of his own Royal Dignity,

as for the Benefit of his People, and were made at WincheBer in Mid-

mnter, ( i.e. at ChriBmas ) which, you muft note, was one of the flated

times when all theGreatMen ofthe Kingdom,bothClergy and Laity,ufed

of courfe to attend upon the King, whether he fummoned them, or not.

But fince thefe Laws are very long, and contain a Repetition and
Confirmation of divers Laws formerly made by his PredecefTors, I fhall

only here extract fome of them, and refer the Reader to Mr. L^/w^W
fortherefl:. H "The
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yim.o Dom. " Thz firfi of Civil Concernmenc commands Juftice to be faithfully
Mxxxvi.

<' and indifterentlyadminiftred both to Poor and Rich, and abolifhesail

"unjiirt Laws.
" The /ffo»^ requires Mercy to be ufed, and that no man be put to

" death for a fmall offence.

" The eighth ordains, that all people keep the Peace ; and orders one
*' and the fame good Money to be current, and no man to rcfufe it. If

"any one embale the Coin, his hands fhall be cut oflF without any Re-
" demption : And if a Reeve or Magiftrate be acculed that it was done
" by his confent, he fhall purge himfelf by a treble Purgation ; and if

" he be caft , incur the fame Punifhment with the Offender.

"The twelfth is remarkable, fince it comprizes all thole Forfeitures
" which the King challenges as due to himfelf, in the Counties of Wejl-
" Saxony, except he pleaft to confer them upon any other ; (viz,.) the
*' Penalties incurred for the breach of the Peace, for breaking into a
*' Houfe, flopping up a Paflage, and forfaking a man's Colours. If alfo
*' for any Crime a man be outlaw d, the Reftitution of him to his for-

" mer ftate belongs to the King. He alfo that poffeffeth BocUnd (u e.

"Land convey d by Deed) forfeits to the King , let his Lord be who he
" will ; as alfo whoever relieves or Harbours a Fugitive.

""Th^ fourteenth Law appoints MulQsfor divers Offences, and parti-
.*' cularly. That if any Judge have out of Hatred or Lucre perverted Ju-
" ftice, by the Law of the Englifh he is to pay to the King the value of

"his Head; and alio to be removed from his Place, or redeem it as the
*' King fhall pleafe, except he plead that what he did was from Igno-
" ranee, and then he muft confirm this Affertion by Oath : And by the
" Law of the Daties he is to incur the Muld of the breach of that Law,
" except he can plead Ignorance.
" The nineteenth renews the former Laws of King Alfred^ com-

*' manding every one of free condition to enter himfelf into fbme Hun-
" dred or Tything ; that being in a condition to purge himfelf, he may
'

alfo be in a capacity to claim from another the value of his Head,
otherwife none that exceeds twelve years of age, in cafe he receive any
wrong, Ihall be capable of enjoying the lame privilege with a Free-

" man ; and be he a Mafter of a Family, or a Retainer, he muft be

"entred into fbme Hundred or other, and muft find Pledges or Sureties
" for his appearance, in cafe he be accufed of a Crime. Some Great
" Men ( fays the King ) if they can do it , will proted: their Servants,
" giving out fbmetimes that they are Free, other times that they are

*' Slaves; but we not enduring any fuch unjuft praftifes, enjoin. That
" every one of twelve years of age fliall give Security by Oath, that he
" will neither fteal himfelf, nor be acceffary to the Theft of any other.

Thus doth he revive what King Alfred had before ordained, That no
Freeman fhould be out of Tything., or live at random, without this moft

efficacious Tye of Surety fhip ; and to what was enabled before, adds

this caution of twelve years, beyond which, for tlie Publick Peace and
Security, none were to live without being admitted and received into

fome Hundred and Tything.
" The twentieth Law of KingC»«/<? fb far indulges a man unblame-

" able and of good Repute, whenever brake his Oath in the Hundred,
" nor was caft by the Ordeal, that his fingle Purgation fhall be accepted.

" But a man of the contrary Reputation, (hall either be compelled to take
" his
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' his Tingle Oath in three Hundreds, or a threefold one^ according to -^"w Dom^

"thecuftomof that Court, or be put to the 0^^^^/; but a (ingle Pur- J)S^^'"
*' gation is to be made with a threefold preparatory Oath.

"By virtue of the ffty fourth Law, whofoever confpires againfl: the

"King, or his Lord, fhall forfeit Life and Fortunes, except he purge
*' himielf by the threefold Orded.
" The/jf/> prfl declares breaking down or burning Houfes, as alio

'* Theft, manifeit Murthers, and betraying of ones Lord, according to

*' Human Laws, to be Crimes for which there is no Bote or Satisfaftioh

** to be made, by way of Muld or Compenfation ; Which is an alter^-

" tion of the former Laws, by which all thefe Crimes were redeemable

" by Money.
" The next wills. That Mercy be fliewn, as much as may be, to

" fuch as truly and unfeignedly amend their ways.

"And by that which follows, the King declares he will put adifFeN

" ence betwixt Small and Great, Rich and Poor, Young and Old, In-

" firm and Healthful ; forafmuch as Ibme men may offend out of a kind

" of neceflity ; and that a diftindion is to be made betwixt a forced and
" a voluntary a£l : Therefore he promifes to fuccour where there h
" moft need of his help.

,

" ThQfixtyfeventh contains an A£t of Grace of the King to his Sub-

"jeflis, whereby he relieves fuch as were formerly opprefled : Healfb
" enjoins allhisOiBcers, that they niake provifion for his Houfe out of

"his own Lands and Tillage, and that they compel no man to furnifli

*' him with any Provifions in this kind, upon pain of paying the value

"of their heads, if they impofe any MulduponRefufers.
" Th^fixty eighth ordains. That in cafe any man by neglefl:, or fud-

" den Death, depart this world inteftate, his Lord fhall take nothing

" of his Goods, except what is due to him as an Herriot ; but all is to be

" dirtributed by his Judgment to the Wife, Children, and next Kindred,

" juftly, according to their feveral Rights.
" Jhtftxty ninth fettles the rates of all Heniots to the King, ordering

" that the Herriot of every one be according to his dignity ; as firft,

" That of an Earl eight Horfes, whereof four with Furniture, and four

*' without ; four Helmets, as many Corflets, eight Spears, and as ma- ,

"ny Shields; four Swords, andtwohundred A/iiw«/fJof Gold. That
*' of the King's chief Thane four Horfes, whereof two with Furniture,

"and two without; two Swords, four Spears, and as many Shields;

" one Helmet, oneCorflet, and fifty Miw/z/f-j of Gold. The Herriot

" of an inferior Thane, an Horfe with Furniture and Arms ; or amongft
" the Weft-Saxons the Sum of Money that is paid, called Halfange ; in

" Mercia and Eaft-England, two Pounds ; But amongft the Danes the

" Herriot of a King's Thane, who hath free Jurifdidion, is four Pounds

;

" and if he be nearer to the King, his Herriot is two Horfes, whereof
'* the one with Furniture, and the other without ; a Sword, two Spears,

" as many Targets, and fifty Mancufes of Gold. But the Herriot of a

" Thane of the loweft condition, is two Pounds.

This word Herriot, ( or as the true Saxon word is written ) Here-

geate , fignifies Furniture for War, given by the Vaflfal to his Lord,

probably at firft defigned for the driving away Thieves and Robbers,

which abounded when the Danijh or Northern Nations fo frequently in-

vaded the Land ; For though the word Here does in the Saxon Lan-

H z guag^
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u/^WJ

,^Kr.o Dom. guage fignify an Army, yet it is in our Saxon Authors ( when without

^^^^1 compofition ) generally taken in the word fenle, for Invaders and Spoil-

ers: A Lawful Army colleQed by the -King for the defence of the

Nation being called by the name of Fyrd.
" The /eventJ firfi requires Widows to continue in Widowhood for

" the fpace of Twelve Months, and then permits thorn to marry : If a
" Woman marry before her Twelve ^tonths be out, ilie fhall lofe her
*' Dower, with all that her Husband left her, which is to come in fuch
" caie to the next of kin ; and he that marries her, fhall pay the value
" of his Head to the King, or to whomfoever he affigns it.

" The fevcffty fifth Law deprives him of Life and Eftate, who either
" in an Expedition by Land or Sea deferts his Lord, or his Fellow-Sol-
*' dier ; and in fuch cale the Lord is to have back the Land he gave
" him ; or if it was BocUndy it goes to the King. But in cafe any one
" dye in Fight in the prefence of his Lord , either at home or abroad,
" hxsHerriot fhall be remitted, and his Children lliall fucceed both to his

" Goods and Lands, and equally divide them.
" The fevemy fixph gives him liberty that hdth defended his Land,

" and cleared it from all doubts and incumbrances in the Sciregemote^ or
" County-Court, to poffefs it quietly whilft he lives, and to leave it to
" whom he^p.lsafes when he dies. \ .

Front whence we may obferve, that before the Conqueft men might
bequeath their Lands by their Laft Will.

" Thefeventyfeventh gives liberty to every man to hunt in his own
" Grounds, but forbids all men under a Penalty to meddle with the
" King's Game, efpecially in tliofe places which he had fenced by Pri-
** vilege.vv'I ; 5

By thofe places thus privileged, he means thofe which afterwards the

Normavs called Fotejls, being Ground Defart and Woody, lying open
to the King's Deer, not fenced about with any Hedge or Wall, but cir-

cumfcribed and privileged, or ( as here he words it ) fenced with cer-

tain Bounds, Laws, and Immunities, under Magiftraces, Judges, Offi-

cers, &c. Concerning thefe Forefts, the King publifhed certain Con-
ftitutions (Thirty four in number), which you may lee at large in

Sir //(?/?. Spelmans Glofrary,//>. Forejia. But becaule he mentions them
not in this nor any other of his Laws, they feem to have been made
afterwards : But the Thirtieth Article is therein almoft the very lame
with this Law, forbidding all men to meddle with his Game ; and yet

permitting them to hunt in their own Grounds, fineChafcA ; but what
that fignifies, unlefs it be following their Game out of their own
Grounds, I will not take upon me to determine.

King
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King Harold, firnamed Harefoot,

^'T0 T long after the Death of King C««f<r, our Annals relatCj ^^Wo Dow.

' That there was a great Witena Gemot, or Council of the ^^^^^
^ ' Wife Men, held at Oxmford, where Earl Leofric, and al-

' moll all the Thanes on the E.^ft part of Thames, with the

<!?eamenof London, chofe Harold for King of all EngUnd, whilft his

*^ Brother Hardecnitte was in Denmark: But Earl Godwin and ail the

' Great Men of the U'efl-Saxons, withftood it as much as they could,

' thoutrh they were not able to prevail againft them. Then was it alfo

* decreed, That Elgiva ( or Emma J the Mother of Hardecnute, ihould

« refide at Winchepr, with the Domeftick Servants of the late King, and

* fhould poffels all iVeJi-Saxony, where Earl Godwin was Governor, or

* Lord Lieutenant. It is faid alfo by fome concerning this King Ha-

*rt?/^, that he was the Sonof King C/?»/^, and of jEIgiva the Daughter

« of ^yElfhelm the Ealdorman ; but that ieems Icarce probable to many

,

'however, he was full (or Real) King of all £»^/4W.

That which gave caufeto this fufpicion, was {^s Florence oi Wor-

cefter and Radul^h de Diceto relate ) That this Mlgiva not being able to

have Children by King Cnute, commanded the Son of a certain Shoe-

maker, then newly born, to be brought to her, and feigning a formal

Lying in, to have impofed upon the credulous King her Husband^ that

fte was really brought to bed of a Son ; which, if true, fliews that it is

no new or ftrange thing for a Queen of Er,gland to impofe a fuppofiti-

tious Birth upon the King her Husband, and the whole Nation.^^

But this Contention about the Eleftion of Harold, gives us great rea-

Ton to doubt the Truth of the Relation in A/wfo» of Durham, and other

Authors, of this Harold's being appointed by his Father's V/ill to fuc-

ceed in the Kingdom of Efjgland ; iuch a Nomination or Recommen-

dation feldom or never failing to be obferved by the States of the King-

dom without any difpute, at the Eleaion of a New King : And be-

fides. Queen Mmma his Mother, who had then the greateft power with

Kin^ Cntfte, would fure much rather have had her own Son Hardecnnte

to have fucceeded him in the Kingdom of Enilanr!, than Harold, zt beft

fuppofed to be her Husband's Son by another Woman : So that if Ha-

rold was now chofen King, it is molt likely that it was not in puriuance

of Kin» Cmaes Will, but purelv from the prevailing Fathon of the

Danes an6 Londoners ; who, as William of Malmeshury tells us, were by

their long converfation with them, become wholly Damjhm their In-

clinations.
, ,1 , r f

But if In^iilph may be believed ( who lived as well before as after

the Conquelt ), there was then fo great a Difpute about the Eled ion of

a King, that many fearing a Civil War would enfue, it cauled multi-

tudes of people to quit their Habitations, and betake themlclves into

WateriQi and Fenny Places, where they thought the Enemy could not,

or would noteafily purfuethem ; and particularly to the Monaftery of

Cro;/^W, where they caufed inch a difturbance, that the Monks of that
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u^]f2T?o Do?n. pUce could neither meet in the Church nor in the Refectory : When at

^JJ^^^!^ laft, to avoid the EfFufion of Chriftian Blood, it was agreed at the

aforefaid Council at Qxnsford, That the Kingdom fliould be divided be-

tween the two BrotherSj/Z/iro/fl and Hardccnute, To that the former fhould

have all the Countries lying Northward from the Thames, together with
the City of Li?»^o», and HArdecnute enjoy all the »S"o«;/>fr» Provinces.

But Hardecnute having received his fhare of the Kingdom, went into

Denmark, where making unneceOTary delays, Harold feized the whole
Kingdom to himfelf. Which is in part confirmed by an Ancient Manu^

*t)th(,,D. 7. fcnpt Chronicle in the * Cottoman Library ; which relates, That Hx'
raid King of the ^Northumbrians and Mercians, waselefted King of all

England ; and Hardecnute, becaule he ftaid in Denmark , was caft off.

+ ]h1Uis, d. 4. To which may be added certain old 'fManufcript Annals,now in the fame
Library ( part of which is fuppofed to be written by Henry of Hun-
tington), That Harold was elefted by the Chief Men of the Eaji- Angles

C /. e. the Danes of that Countrey ) together with the Londoners ; ib

that he ufurped the Kingdom of his Brother Hardecnute, being then in

Denmark. And Simeon of Durham relates, That by the Confent of the

Great Men of England, Harold began to reign as true and juft Heir, but

not fb indifputably as KingC»«^^ his Father had done ; becaufe Harde-
cnute, who was a truer Heir than he, was then expefted

; yet that in a

fhort time the Kingdom became divided after the fame manner as In-

gulfh hath related. But it feems very unlikely, that Hardecnute, if he

had been chofen King of any i^zxtoi England, v/ould have left it, and
gone over into Denmark, before he was well fettled at home. It is there-

fore more likely ( what Florence of IVorcefter alTerts), That Harold was
at firft eleded King only of the Mercians and Northumbers, Hardecnute

being to enjoy all the relt ; but that not coming out of Denmark in due
time, Harold got himielf cholen King of the whole Kingdom the year

following.

But leaving this matter conctvning Hardecnutes Succeflion, which
mufl beconfelTed is much in the dark, the Author laft mentioned does

fay, That Harold after he had obtained the Royal Dignity, fent his

Guards fpeedily toWincheJler,znd there tyrannically feized on the greater

part of the Treafures of the King his Father, which had been bequeath-

ed by Cnute to the Queen his Mother- in-Law.
But I cannot omit taking notice of the moft Cruel and Bloody Treat-

ment of Prince Alfred ( Brother to King Edward^ and his Followers

;

which becaufe many of our Beft and moft Ancient Hiftorians, as well

Printed as Manufcript, refer to this year, and that too not long after

King Harold's coming to the Crown, I fhall here fet down, fince it

leems moft likely to have happened now, rather than at any other time :

For though our Authors differ much about it, yet ieeing moft of the

Ancient Manufcript Annals in the Cottonian Library, ( as alfb that old

Treatife called Encomium Emma, being a Panegyrick wrote on that

Queen by a Monk of her own time) agree in relating the Circum-
ftances of this horrid Adion, I fliall from thence tranfcribe this fol-

lowing Account of it; viz..

" That King Harold feeking by Treachery how to get thofe two young
" Princes, ( Sons to the late King Etbelred ) into his power, forged a
" Letter in the Name of Queen Emma, their Mother, inviting them into

" England ; wherein, perfonating her, Ihe feemed to chide them gently

"for
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for their delay, in not coming over to look after their own concerns ; ^«w Dom.
*' feeing they could not but know that it procured the daily confirming MXXXvi.

" of the Ufurper in his power, who omitted no arts or means whatfo-
^'^^^''^'^'^''^

*' ever, to gain the chief Nobility over to his Party; yet alfoaflures them,
" that the EngU^j Nation had much rather have one of them to be their
" King ; and in conclufion, defires they would come as fpeedily and as
" privately as they could, to conlult with her, what courfe was beft to
" be taken.

This Letter was fent to the Princes, then in Normmdy, by an exprefs

Meffenger, with Prefents alfo, as from their Mother ; which they joy-

fully receiving, returned word by the fame hand. That one of them
would be with her fhortly, naming both the Time and Place. * Alfred " Note , sime

who was the younger (for fo it was thought beft ) at the appointed
°^''JJ"f,°''''l'

time, with a few Ships, and fomefmall number of AV«!?4»^ about him, E/^er.

appeared on the Coaft, and no fooner came afliore, but fell into the

Snare that Earl Godwin had laid for him, being fent on purpofe to be-

tray him ; and being cajoU'd into a belief that he was fent for by the

King then at London, he was in the way met at Guilford by Earl Godivin,

who with all feeming Friendfliipat firrt kindly entertained him, but in

the night furprized the Prince, and made him Prifbner, with all his

Company, moft of whom (in all about Six hundred men) were put to

various kinds of cruel deaths, and being twice decimated, every Tenth
man fuffered without mercy. The Prince was brought to London, and by
the King fent bound to Ely, and had his eyes put out as fbon as he landed
there ; and being delivered to the Monks to be kept, died foon after in

their Culfody ; but whether of the Pain, or Grief, or fbme other In-

difpoficion, is left uncertain.

Yet though this Author makes no mention of Prince Edward his

Brother's coming over with him. ; but rather afferting the contrary^

that he never came at all ; however, feveral other Hiftorians will have
this Prince co have either come over then, or fbme time before ; and
that being with his Mother when his Brother was thus treated, fhe im-
mediately fent him back into Normandy; which I muft confefs feems very

improbable, fince Harold had it then in his power to deftroy them both^

But though it is certain that this unfortunate Prince was made away,
yet fince our Jnnals are wholly filent in it, there is nothing about which
our Hiftorians fb much vary, as concerning the time when it was done^

William of Malmesbtiry and Bromton place it after the death of Harold^

and before the coming over of Hardecnute; when they fay that Prince

Jlfred arrived, with fome expeftations of the Kingdom ; but the for-

mer plainly confelfes, that he related this ftory only upon common
fame; yet becaufe the Chronicles ( i.e. ihc Saxon AnnsXs) arefilent^

he will not affirm it for truth ; fo it feems he had never feen the above-

mention'd Encomium Emma. But that Prince Jlfred was made away
by the means of Farl Godwin, we fhall further make out when we come
to the Reign of King Edward the Confeffor.

Andthereafon that fbme of our Hiftorians give for Godwins cvnei

ufage of Prince Alfred, whilft he let his Brother efcape, is, that God-
win was afraid of the High Spirit and Wit of this young Prince ; be-

caufe he knew that if ever he came to be King, he would never be go-

verned by him, nor marry his Daughter ; both which he hoped for

from Edward, in cafe he fhould be chofen King by his means ( as after-

wards
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MXXXVII.

wards happen'd ). This, whether true or not, I will not determine

;

yet it fuits well enough with the Intereft of that Politick Earl. I fliall

fay no more of this, only we cannot but hence oblerve the great Uncer-

tainty of Traditional Accounts, though of nolongftanding, fince this

Story, tranfaded not many years before the Conqueft, is told fb many
feveral ways.

' This year ( according to our Annals ) JEl^iva the Widow of King
* C»iite, and Mother of King Hardecmite and King Edward^ was ba-

' niflicd ; but going over to Baldwin Earl of FUnders, he aflign'd her
' Brico^e (ie. Bruges) for her Retirement, where he protetted her,
' and provided for her as long asfhe ftaid there.

But the Reader is to take notice, that this Queen, who is here called

JElgiv.1 in the EngU^-SAXon, is the fame with Emmci in the Norman-

French Dialed!:, and who was now banilhed England by King Haroldy

as all Writers agree. But the reafon why this Queen did not retire into

Normandy, her own Countrey, was, that her Father and Brother were

both dead; and though Willtam her Nephew then fucceeded in the

Dukedom, yet he was but an Infant, under the Tutelage of the King

of France.

This year alfb produced a great Revolution in Wales ; for Griffytb ap

Leivelyn ap Sitfylt , fometimes Prince of 14'ales, raifed a great Army
againll ^nncQjago, who now enjoyed the Principality of North-Wales

(as you have already heard)-, and Jago alto provided for himfelf as

well as he could ; but the greater part, and the better Soldiers were of

Gr/fpb^s fide, for the love they bore to his Father, as plainly appeared

when it came to a trial ; for after the Battel was joined, Jago, his Sol-

diers deferting him, was fbon overthrown and flain ; and then Griffytb

reigned in his ftead. From whence we may obferve the ftrange fickle-

Antio Dojn.

Mxxxvin.

nels of the Weljh Nation in thofe times, who notwithftanding their

fecming Affedion to this Prince the Right Heir, yet left him as fbon as

ever they met with one of the fame Race whom they liked better. From
which evil cuftom thefe Countries were never long without Civil Wars,

tiU the total Conqueft of them by the Engl![lj.

Bat Grtffyth ap Lewelyn, after he had thus flain Prince y^_^o, govern-

ed ISlorth-PVales very well, following his Father's fteps ; and in the very

firft year of his Government he fought with the Englijhmen and Danes

at Crosford upon Scverne; and from thence he led his Army to Lhanfa-

darn 'vaxvr in Caerdiganfhire, and deftroyed that place ; and thence paf-

llng into South-Wales, totally fubdued it ; Horvel ap Edwin, at that time

Prince thereof, being forced to fly his Countrey ; and when he had thus

reduced South Wales, he returned home again with Honour. But the

next year,

Howel Prince of South Wales ( as the Englifh as well as Weljh

Chronicles relate ) having now procured Edwin the Brother of Leofric

Earl of Mercia to aflift him, marched with a great Army of Engltflj

and Danes zg'A.'in^VdncQ Grtffyth, who meeting them in the field, over-

came them, and flew£^!vi«at Pencadair , and purfued //ujvr/ fo clofely,

tiiat thougli he efcaped himfelf, yet his Wife was taken Prifoner j

whom Griffyth liked lb well, that he kept her for his Miftrefs.

But though Howel after this made feveral Attempts to regain his

Countrey, yet he could never fucceed, for that Prince Griffyth held it all

his time. But the Cottonian Chronicle relates, that fighting after-

wards
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wards with Griffyth at a place called Paldiwachy he obtained the Vi£lory,

and again madehimfelf Prince of Sotttb-Wales : But this I leave to the

Reader's Judgment. To return again to our Annals

:

' Ethelnotb Archbifhop of Cxnterbury deceaftd , and a little after jmw Dcm.
' Ethelric Bifliop of t\\Q South-Saxons ; and alio a little before Chrijlmas mxxxvhl
* Bryteb Biiliop of Worcejler ; and a little after, lALlfric Bifliop of the

^^"""^"'^

* Eafi Angles: Then /Radfige was made Archbifhop, and GrymkytelB'i-
' ftop of the Sortth-Saxons ; and Living fucceeded in the Bifhopricks of
* M^orcefier and Gloucejler.

' This year King Harold deceafed at Oxfiaford, \6. K^al. April^ and A7mo Dmn,
* was buried at Wcjlminfter. He gov^vnzA' England Four Years, and MXXXix.

* Sixteen Weeks. 3 But there is certainly an Error in this Copy of the

Annals ; for either he deceafed not till the next year, as the Cambridge

Gopy and Mat. Wejiminjler place it ; or elfe he could reign but Three
Years, and perhaps fo many odd Weeks as thele Annals mention.

* In his time was again paid a great Tax for the letting out Sixteen
' Sail ; to wit, Eight Marks to every Rower (which fliews it confift-

ed of only Gallies, and not Ships) ; and as Florence alfoadds, Twelve
Marks more to every Mafter, which he ordered to be rais'd through all

Engjand ; as was before done in the Reign of King Cnute.

But it feems every Port was bound to pay fuch a proportion, to fet

out thefe Sixteen Sail (^ as H. Huntington rehtcs^ whereby nevertheleis

lie lb much incenled the minds of the EngliJJj againft him, that the IVelJfy

perceiving it, or elfe for fbme other reafon, began to be very unruly
;

infbmuch that (bme Infbrreftions happened thereupon, wherein many
of the EngliJJj Nobility were llain ; as Edwin, Brother to Earl Leofric ;

Turketil and Algeat^ the Sons of Effi^ both of them Great Perfons ; and
leveral others.

And to this time ( I fuppofe ) we may refer what Caradoc in his IVelfJj

Chronicle relates, That Griffyth ap Lewelyn^ Prince of North-Wales, in

the iirft year of his Reign, fought with the Engliflj and Danes u Crofs-

ford upon Scverne^ and put them to flight ; and trom thence he led his

Army to Lhanfadan z/awr in Caerdiganjhire, and deftroyed the place ut-

terly ; and from thence pafTed all over South-Wales^ receiving the peo-

ple into his fubjeftion, for Howel ap Edwin their King lied before him,

and forfbok the Land.

As for the Charai9:er of this King Harold, and the reafon why he

was called Harefoot, they are very uncertain : H. K'^ighton in his Chro-
nicle writes very oddly. That he had a Body hkea Hare, fure he means
hairy like that Creature, and from thence was called Harefoot ; which
is very improbable. But others with more appearance of truth, derive

it from his Swiftnels of Foot. Bromton gives him this Chara£fer, That
in all refpedts he degenerated from the Worth of his Father KmgCnute
( infbmuch that divers fufpefted him not to have been his Son ), for he

was altogether carelefs both as to matters of War and Peace; only he

would purfuehisown Will and Pleafure, and what was very unbecoming
his Royal Eflate,chufing rather to go on foot,than ride; whence,for the

lightnefs and Iwiftnefs of his Feet, he feems to have been called Harefoot.

As for his Laws, we have only this one mentioned by Mr. Sel-

den in his '^anus Anglorum , which was, That whatever Welsh-

man , coming into England without leave , was taken on this fide

0/4 s Ditch, fhould have his Right Hand cut off by the King's Officers.

I King
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King HARDECNUTE
Aino Dom. ^7^ I N G Harold dying thus fuddenly, the Chief Men of Eng-
MXXXIX. 1^ Ufidj with whom alfo tht Londoners now joined, fentMeflen-

^-^"^^^f^^- 1^^ gers to Hardecmite ( who was then at Bruges with his Mother )
intreating him to come and receive the Crown ; whereupon

he hafted into Denmark, there to fettle his Affairs ; which when he had
done, with Forty ( or as fbme fay. Sixty ) Ships, well mann'd with

Danifh Soldiers, according to our Annals, he arrived at ^'/zw^m/V/^ feven
* days before Midfummer, being joyfully received both by the Danes and
* Engliflj ; ( and as H. Huntington relates, was by both of them eleBed
* KJng ) » though afterwards the Great Men that did it, paid dearly for

* it ; for not long after, it was decreed, That a Tax of Eight Marks
' (hould be again paid to the Rowers in Sixty two Sail of Ships. The
* lame year alfo a Sefier ( /. f . a Horfe-load } of Wheat was fold for

' Fifty five Pence, and more.

.
p,

* This year £(iflf/?^f the ArchbiOiop went to Kow^; and alio another

MXL " * Military Tax was paid, of Twenty nine thoufand twenty nine pounds

:

v-rf" V 'vj * And after this, was paid Eleven thoufand forty eight pounds for two
* and thirty Sail of Ships.

But whether thefe Taxes were raifed by Authority of the Great

Council of the Kingdom, our Authors do not mention ; but I believe

not; for this Danegelt was now by conftant ufage become a Prera-

gative.

* The fame year came Eadward the Son of King Mthelred into this

* Kingdom from Wealand ( by which our Annals mean Normandy ):

After which time Prince Edivard ceturned no more thither, but ftaidin

England till his Brother died.

But the fame year, not long after his Coronation, he fent ^Ifric

Archbilhop of Tork^ and Earl Godwin^ and divers Great Men of his

Court to London, attended by the Hangman, and out of Hatred to his

Brother Harold, and Revenge of the Injuries done to his Mother ( as

he pretended ) commanded his Body to be dug up, and the Head to be

cutoff and flung into the Thames \ but fbme Fifhermen afterwards pul-

ling it up with their Nets, buried it again in St. Clement''^ Church-yard,

being then the Burying-place of the Danes.

The fame year alfo (according to Bromtons Chronicle ) King Harde-

cnute fent over his Sifter Qunbilda to the Emperor Henry, to whom flie

had been in her Father's life- time betroth'd : But before fhe went, the

King kept the Nuptial Feaft with that Magnificence in Cloaths, Equi-

page, and Feafting, that as Mat. Weftr/tinjler relates, it was remembred
in his time, and fling by Muficians at all great Entertainments But

this Lady was received and treated by the Emperor her Husband with
great kindnefs for fome time ; till being accufed of Adultery, fhe could

find, itfeems, no beter a Champion to vindicate lier Honour, than a

certain little Page fhe had brought out of England with her, who un-

dertaking her defence, fought iji a fingle Combat againll a man of a vaft

Stature,
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Stature, named Rodmgar ^ and by cutting his Hamftrings with his ^'nno Dom,

Sword, and falling down, he obtained the- Viflory, and fo cleared his <_^^^J^^t;>^

Lady's Honour; of which (he yet received fo little fatisfaftion, that Qje

forfook her Husband, and retired into a Monaftery, where (he ended her

days.

About this time al(b ( as Simeon of Dttrhamy Bromtons Chronicle,

and other Authors inform us) King Hardecmte was highly incenfed

againft Living Bifhop of Worcefier^ and Earl Godivia, for the death of

his Half BvothQv J/fred, Son to King Ethelred; Alfric Archbifhop of

Tork accufing them both of having perfuaded King Harold to ufe

him ^0 cruelly as you have already heard : The Bifhop and Earl being

thus acculed before King Hardecntite^ the former was deprived of his

Bifhoprick, and the latter was alfo in very great danger. But not long

after, the King being appeafed with Money, the Bifhop was again re-,

ftored ; and as for Earl Godwin, he had alfo incurred fome heavy Pu-

nifhmenr, had he not been fo cunning as to buy his peace ( as thefe

Authors relate ) by prefenting the King with a Galley moft magnifi-

cently equipped, having a gilded Stern, and furniflied with all Conve-

niences both for War and Pleafure, and mann'd with Eighty choice

Soldiers, every one of whom had upon each Arm a Golden Bracelet

weighing fixteen Ounces, with Helmet and Corflet all gilt, as were alfo

the Hilts of their Swords ; having a Daniflj Battel-Axe adorned with

Silver and Gold, hung on his Left Shoulder, whilll in his Left Hand he

held a Shield, the Bofs and Nails of which were alfo gilded, and in his

Right a Launce , in the Englt[h-Saxon Tongue called a Jegar:

But all this would not ferve his turn, without an Oath, That Prince

Alfred had not his eyes put out by his Advice, but he therein merely

obeyed H^roldh Commands, being at that time his King and Mafter.

This year ( according to ^z«?eo;« of Durham) King Hardecnute (ent AmoDor/il

his Hitifceorles (i.e. his Domelfick Servants, or Guards ) to exafl: the <^Ji^ij^iv^

Tax which he had lately impofed : But the Citizens of Worcejler^ and

the IVorce^er/hirc men tiCmgy flew two of them, C3.\]ed Feadar and Tur-

fia>f, having fled into a Tower belonging to a Monaftery of that City^

Thereupon Hardecnute being exceedingly provoked to hear of their

deaths, i^nt to revenge it, Leofric Ealdorman of the Mercians, Godwin of

xheWeJl-Saxons, Sirvardoi the Northumbrians, and others, with great

Forces, and orders to kill all the men ,
plunder and burn the City,

and wafte the Countrey round about. On the evening preceding th©

thirteenth of November, they began to put his Commands in execu-

tion, and continued both wafting and fpoiling the City and Countrey

for four days together ; but few of the Inhabitants themfelves could be

laid hold of, the Countrey-men fhifting for themfelves every man as

well as they could, and the Citizens betaking themfelves to a little Ifland

in the Severne, called Beverege, which they fortified, and vigoroufly

flood upon their Defence, till their Oppofers being tired out and fpent,

were forced to make Peace with them, and fo fuifered them to return

quietly home. This was not done till the fifth day, when the City

being burnt, the Army retreated, loaded with the Plunder they

had got.

Simeon next after this cruel Expedition, places the coming over of

Prince Edward ; but our Annals with greater probability put his Return

under the year before.

I 2 'This
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Jmw Dom. * This year alfo King Hardecnute deceafed at Lambeth ( 6. Id. Junii J.

jWXLL^^ < Hq ^as King of England two years, wanting feven days, and was
"

'

* buried in the New Monaftery ( of Wimhefter ) \ his Mother giving

* the Head of St. Valentine to pray for his Soul.

But finceour Annals are very fliort in the Relation of his Death, we
muft take it from other Authors ; who all agree, That the K^ng being

invited to a Wedding at the place above-mentioned, which with great

Pomp and Luxury was Iblemnized betwixt Tovy , firnamed Frudm
,

a Daniflj Nobleman , and Githa the Daugliter of Ofgod Clappa , a great

Lordalfbof that Nation ; as he was very jolly and merry, caroufing it

with the Bridegroom and fome of the Company, he fell down fpeech-

lefs, and died in the Flower of his Age.

He is to be commended for his Piety, and Good- Nature to his Mother,

and Brother Prince Edward: But the great Faults laid to this Prince's

tharge, are Cruelty, Gluttony, and Drunkennefs: For the firft of thefe

you have had a late Example ; and for the latter, take what H. Him-

?/^;^/o« relates, That Four Meals a day he allowed his Court; and it

mult be then fuppofed he loved eating well himfelf ; though this Author

attributes it to his Bounty; and how he rather defired that the Meat
flioiilJ be taken away untouch d from fuch as were invited, than that

ihufe who were not invited, fliould complain for want of Victuals;

whereas, faithhe, thecuftom of our time is (either out of Covetouf-

nefs, or,3s they pretend, becaufe their people cannot eat ) for Great Men
to allow their Followers but one Meal a day ; which fliews, that the

cultomof Set Suppers hath had divers Viciffitudes, being not common-

ly ufed in England in Great Mens Families at the time when H, Hun-

tington wrote, and therefore is an E.ngli(}3 Cuftom prevailing fince that

time ; the Normm FaQiions being then moft ufed.

'John lloiife alfo, in his Manufcript Treatife de Regibm Ang. already

cited, relates. That the day of King //Wff^rt/f's Death was in his time

kept by the Engli^ as an Holiday, being called Hock-Wednefday ; on

which they danced, and drew Cords crofs the way, as they do in feve-

ral Parifhcs in EngUnd even at this day, to flop people till they will pay

them fome Money.

King
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KinR Edward C called ) the Confeflbr.

Efore King Hardecnate was buried, all the People chofe Edrvdrd Jm;o Dom.
* ALtbeling King at London ; who reigned as long as God per- ^Lj
' mitted him

But William of Malmesbiiry with greater probability fays,

That this King did not come to the Crown without fome difficulty ; tor

when he had received the News of his Bioth.evHardecmae''s Death, he

was in great perplexity what was molt advifable for him to do ; at lall,

after mature deliberation, he thought it the (afefl: courfe to trult his

Fortune to Earl Godwin's Advice ; who being lent for to a friendly Con-

ference, for fome time he was confidering whether he fhould come to

him or not ,* but at length he agreed to fpeak with him ; and upon the

Enterview Edward was about to lay himlelf at his Feet , but that he

would by no means fuffer ; Then the Prince earneiVly defired he would

affift him in his fafe return to Normandy; when immediately Godivin

gave him this unexpe£ted anfwer, That he had better live gloriouOy

King of England, than dye ignominioufly in Exile : That the Crown
did of Right belong to him as Son of Ethdredflxv^ Grandchild di Edgar :

That he was one ofmature Age, inur'd to Labour,and who had learnt by

experience how to order PublickAiffairs withJuftice; and had been taught

by his ownlateAffliftions how to remove and prevent the Miferies of

the People : That to bring this about,there would be no great Obftacle ;

for if he would but truft himfelf to him, he fhould find that his Inte-

rell was very powerful in the Nation, and that Fortune would be fa-

vourable to his juft Pretenlions; and if he would accept of the Royal

Dignity, he was confident there would be none to oppofe it > but on

condition that he would eftabUfh a firm Friendfliip with him and his

Family, by promifing to prefer his Sons, and marry his Daughter, that

then he fhould foon find himfelf a King.

Edward^ cafe at this time was fuch, as not to reject fo fair Propofais,

but rather agree to any Conditions, and comply with the prefent Ikte

of Affairs ; whatfoever therefore Godwin required , he promiled

and fwore toperform. Now the Earl was a Man fitted by Nature for

managing fuch an Intrigue, having a very fmooth and plauuble Jongue,

fo Eloquent, that he could move and charm the Affeftionsof the Peo-

ple, infinuatc into them whatfoever he pleafed, and bring them entirely

over to his Intereft and Service. Upon this he procures a Great Coun-

cil to be fummoned at Gillingham ( fome Cop-ies have it, at London ) ;

and there he influenced fome by his own Authority, gain'd over others

by his Promifes; and thofe who were inclined before to Prince Edivardh

Caufe, he fully fettled and confirmed to his Party ; the reft, that made

oppofition, being over-power'd , were firft of all tuind out of their

Places, and then banifhed the Land.

The Annals Qi the Abby of Wtnchefier (printed in the Monafi. Ang.

from the Manufcript in the Cottonian Library) not only agree witii

William oi Malmesbury in this Relation, but are alio much more parti-

cular ; viz. That Prince Edward coming to Godwin one morning in

difguife

^.-rf'^VV-'
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d'ligu'ifc to London, tell at his Feet, begging him to preferve his Life;

but the Earl taking him up, promifed to ufe him like his Son ; and alfo

gave bim farther Encouragements and AfTurance; ib that Fdward re-

turning again to Winchefler to his Mother, Godwin (hortly after fum-

moned all the Great Men of the Kingdom to meet there, to conlult

about making a New King. Then ihQ'iQ Amals proceed to relate

the manner of this Eleition ; Viz. That Earl Godwin raifing the Prince

from the place where he fate at his feet (being then incognito, having

his Hood over his Face), faid thus, Behold your Kjng: This is Prince

Edward, the Son of Kt»g Ethelred and Queen Emma : This is He whom

I E/e£}, 8fc ; and fo firft did him Homage : Then after fome Debates

among themfelves, they all at lafl: confented to his Eleclion ; fo that if

itdifpleafed any there, they durft not fliew their Difcontent, fince Earl

Godwin would have it lb; and Edward being thus Eleded, was, not

long after, crown'd at r'f^f/?/»/»/^f/'.

Which is alfo confirmed by an Ancient Chronicle * in the Cottonian

Library ( already cited ), ending with this Prince, which faith. That

Hardecnute being dead, Eadrvard was advanced to the Crown by the

endeavours chiefly of Earl Godwin, and Living Bifhop of Worcefter.

Bromtons Chronicle farther adds,That at this Grand Council all the

Great Men of England agreed and fwore with one confent. That no

Danes Ihould reign over them any more, becaufe of the great Affronts

and Contempts they had received from that Nation : For they held the

Englijh in fuch fervilefubjedion, That if an Engltfhman had mtt^Dane

upon a Bridge, he was obliged to ftand ftill till the other had paffed by

;

and if he had not bowed to the Dane , he was fure to be well bafled for

his negled ; fo that as foon as King Hardecnute was dead, the Englifb

drove all the D/t»(?^ out of the Kingdom.

But notwithftandmg the great happinefs the Englifh now received by-

having a King of their own Nation ; yet it feems, ' This year wasun-
* fortunate for the Intemperance of the Seafon, which (as our Annals

* relate ) deftroyed the Fruits of the Earth ; fo that a great number of

'Catteldied. Alfo about this time JLlf , Abbot of Burgh decea-

*fed, and Arnwi & Monk was chofen Abbot, being a mild and good

*man.

About the fame time alfo, according to the W^f//)& Chronicle, Prince

Conan the Son of Jago, who had fled into Ireland to fave his life, and

coming now over from thence, being alTifled with the Forces of Al-

fred the Daniflj King of Dublin, ent^td North-Wales hy furprize, took

Prince Grijfyth Prifoner, and was carrying him away to his Ships : But

the people of the Countrey hearing of it, they immediately rofeand

purfued the Iriflsmen, and at laft overtaking them, refcued their Prince,

and made a great flaughter among them, the reft with much difficulty

got to their Ships, and returned with Conan into Ireland.

But notwithftanding K. Edward had been eleOied King ever fince the

Xz^Summer, 'yet was he not Anointed or Crowned till this year, when
* ( as our ^»Wj relate) that Ceremony was performed on Eajler-dny

* with great Solemnity, by Eadftge the Archbifliop, who alfo preached

* before the people, and inftruded them for the King's good, as well as

* their own advantage.

This is the firft Difcourfe or Sermon that we can find was ever made

of this nature at any King's Coronation.

*The
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' The fame year alfo Stif^and the Pried was confecrated Bifiiop of the -''w Dom.

^Eaji-Jngles; and prefently after the King ordered all the Lands his
j^J^J:'-^

'Mother held from him to be furveyed, taking from her M'hatfoevcr
*"

*Gold and Silver flie had, with many other things, becaufe fhe had
'been too fevere to him, as well before he was King, as after; and as

Roger Hoveden obferves, had given him lefs than he expefted from her.

io that in this Unducifulnefs to his Moth;^r, he does not fhew himfelf

fo great a Saint as the Monks reprefent him : But they fay for hisexcufe,
that he did it by the Advice of the Earls Leofric, Godwin, 2^ndSywardy
by whom this Weak and tafy Prince was chiefly managed.

This year alfo, according to the IVeljJ) Chronicles, Hotvel ap Edivin

late Prince of South- Wales, with all the Forces he could raife of his own
Countrey-men,and the E»g!l'fj, entvcd South JVakf, and began to fpoil

and havock it; of which when Prince Gr/^?/» was informed, he ga-
thered his People together in North-Wales, and came courageoufly to

meet his Enemies ( whom he had twice before difcomfited), and over-

came and chafed them the third time, as far as the Spring of the River
Toxvy ; where after a long and dangerous Battel, Howel was flain, and his

Army routed, and was lb clofely purfued, that few or none efcaped

alive: After whofe Death Rytherch and Rees, the Sons o^ Rjthaerchap
Jejlyn, afpiring again to the Rule and Government of SouthlVAles

y

which their Father had once before acquired, gathered a great Army as

well of {grangers, as out of Guentland and iMitmorgun, and meeting with
Criffyth Prince of Wales, he courageoufly animated his men with the
remembrance of their former Viftories under his Standard, and joined

Battel with his Enemies, whom he found difpofed to try if they could
regain the Honour which before they had loft: Wherefore when they
were come up to engage, the Fight was fo bloody and defperate, that

it continued till night parted both Armies, and then bemg quite fpent
,

they retreated. But ftill each being fearful of one another, they
thought it their beft way to return to their own Countries to raife frefh

Recruits.

About this time was founded a Noble Monaftery near Coventry in

Warmcl'fhire, by Leofric Earl of the Mercians, and the Lady Godiva Vid.Camideni

his Wife, who was not only one of the moft Beautiful, but mofl: Pious ^','14";,^''''

Women of that Age; they alfo enriched this Monaftery with great
*"''"''

Prefents both of Gold and Silver.

By reafon of which Monaflery the Town adjoining became much
more flourifhing, and took the name of Ot/^^^y^ from this Convent:
And we farther read in Bromto??^s Chronxck, That this worthy Lady
Godiva being defirous to exempt the faid Town from the grievous
Taxes and Tolls impofed on it, fhe earnefflyand frequently follicited

her t-Iusband to take them off, but yet was ftill denied : However, flie

ceafing not to renew her requeft, he told her jeftiugly at laft, That if

flie would be content to ride naked through the Town, he would grant
her Petition ; which fhe readily undertook to do, and fo commanding
all people at that time to keep within doors, fhe covered her Body with
her own Hair, of which fhe had fo great a quantity, that it fcrved in-

ftead of a Mantle.

Thus did fhegeneroufly free the Citizens from thofe heavy Exactions
which they then lay under, though by the no-verydecenc expofing of
herfelf; and afterwards gave them a Charter of Exemptions, affixing

her
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hci- Husband's and her own Seal to it. Now how the EpifcopalSee

came afterwards to be removed hither from Litchfeld &ad Cheftevy we
fliill in its due place declare-

The Charter of the Foundation of this Monaftery, dedicated to our

BlclTed Lady, St. Peter, and all the Saints, is printed in * Monaft. Angl.

though without any date ; wherein are named all the Mannors given by

the laid Munificent Founder^ and the fame is ratified by the Charter of

King Ech^rd, and a Bull of Pope jilexander^ bearing date Anno Dom.

104?. Neither did the Piety of thefe Liberal Perfons rell here, for Earl

Leofnc, with the AlTent of his Lady Goi/zV^z, repaired alfo the Mona-
fteries of Leon (^ov Lem/fer ) neur Hereford; of Wenlock ; oi St. Were
bur^a in Chejier ; of St. John in Worcejler ; and laftly, that of Evejham.

A no Dom
' ^'^'^ y^^** ArchbiQiop Eadfige refigned his .Archbiflioprick, by reafon

MXLin' ' of great Bodily Infirmities ; and by the King's leave, and the advice

u^'V^J ' of Barl Godwin^ heconfecrated .S^ivW Abbot of Abbmdtme to fucceed
' him ; which thing was known but to few, till it was aftually done,
' becauie the Archbilliop was afraid left fome other, lefs Learned and
* Able, would either by Money or Intereft obtain that See, if fo be it

* was once divulged before it was done.

* D' Pontif
^^^ ^^ '^'^'^ Sytvard, '^ William of Mdmesbury tells us , That though

Lib. I. he was thus conlecrated Archbifhop, yet notwithftanding he was foon

after depolcd for his Ingratitude to his Predeceffor, in that he defrauded

the weak Old Man of his neceffary maintenance : But however to make
this Syward feme amends, he was trandated to the Biflioprick of Roche-

Jler ; which was a great Fall indeed from the See of an Archbifhop, to

that of his principal Chaplain ; but it feems he was relblved to be a Bi-

jliap, though a mean one, comparatively.

The Annals alfo relate, ' That this year there was fo great a Famine
' in England^ that a fiefter of Wheat ( which, as Roger HovedenteWs us,

' was then a Horle-load ) was fold for Sixty Pence and more.

Which was then a great deal of Money, confidering the fcarcity of

Silver in thole times, and that every Penny then weighed Four Pence of

Qur Money.
' Alfo the fame year the King fail'd to Sandwic with Five and thirty

* Ships. ] And as /?. Hoveden informs us , it was to meet Magnus

King of Norway, then defigning to invade England ; but a War break-

ing out with Sweyn King of Denmark^ it put an end to that Expedition.
' Alfo /Etheljlan the Oeconomus, or Steward of the Abby of Abbing,10.

* don^ was made Abbot ; and Stigand again received his Biflioprick of
* the Eajl- Angles ] ; from which, it feems, by the cunning and Simonia-

cal pradicesof Bifhop Grymkytel^ he had been before deprived.
' The fame year King Edward married the Daughter of Earl Godwin,

'whole Name was Edgitha , or Editha.'} A Woman (as William o(

Malmesbury fays ) not only of great Beauty and Piety, but alfo Learned

above what Women ufually were in that Age wherein he lived

;

infomuchthat Ingulph tells us, when he was but a Boy, and lived at

Court with his Father, flie was wont to meet him as he came from

School, and took delight to pofe him in Verfes ; and would alfo, paffing

from Grammar, argue with him in Logick^ in which fhe was well skill'd ;

and when Hie had done, would order her Waiting-Woman to give him

Tome Money.

But
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But as K'mg Edward bad t'lW now dekvrd the performance of his Pro- Anm Dom.

mife in marrying this Lady ever fince he came to the Crown, fo it had mxliii.

been no great matter whether he had married her or not, becaufe he
^*-'"^'^'^-^

never enjoyed her.

But notwithftanding the temptation of fo fair a Lady, he not only

kept his own Virginity inviolable, but alfo perfuaded her to do the like ;

and this, ( as the Abbot of Rieval in his Life relates) he did not do yid.x.smft,

out of any hatred to her Father, (as is commonly reported by feveral

of our other Hiftorians ) but becaufe the E>7gli[h Nobility, being defi-

rous that one from his Loins (hould fucceed him, had importun'd him
to marry, which he could not well refule (for then the fecret Refb-

lution of his dying a Virgin , would have been difclofed ) ; there-

fore he wedded her, both to fecure himfelf againft her Father, as alfo to

make the Virtue of his Continence appear more confpicuous ; which,

as this Author tells us , was no Secret , being then divulged, and be-

lieved all over England ; and divers Cenfures pafTed concerning the

motives why he did fb.

* The fame year Brightrvulf Bifhop of Scirebone deceaftd, who had
* held that BiQioprick Thirty eight years ; and Hereman the King's

'

* Chaplain fucceeded to that Bifhoprick.
* Alfo Wttlfric was confecrated Abbot of *^t. Aufiins at ChrifimaSf

* with the King's good Confent, becaufe of the great Bodily Infirmity

* of LMlfftan C the former Abbot. )
* This yeardeceafed Living Bilhop of Devon(!:ire ( i.e. of Exeter J^ j„„g ^^^^

* and Leofric the King's Chaplain fucceeded thereunto. The fame year mxliV.
* JElffim Abbot of St. Juguflins in Canterbury deceafed ; and alfo Of- ^-''^"V-;

*got Glappa^ the Daniflj Farl, was expelled England.

The lame year likewife, ( according to Simeon of Durham^ and Wil-

liam of Malmesbury ) Alwold Bifhop of London^ who had been before

Abbot of Evefham, being by reafon of his great weaknels unable to

perform his Epilcopal Funftion, would have retired to his old Mona-
ftery ; but the Monks not permicting it, he refented it fo ill at their

hands, that taking away all the Books and other Ornaments which he

had conferred upon them, and retiring to the Abby of Ramfey, hebe-

ftowedthem all upon them, and there within a fhort time after ended

his days ; and then King Edward made one Robert^ a Norman Monk,
Bifhop of London.

Alfo the fame year the Noble Matron Gunhilda , Niece to King

Cnute, was banifhed England^ together with her two Sons.

This year likewile, in a great Council held at London., (as Florence

relates ) Wulmar a Religious Monk of Evefbam was chofen Abbot of

that Monaftery, and was ordained the 4''' of the Ides of Juguji fol-

lowing.

About this time, according to the JVelfh Chronicles, Prince Grifyth

having ruled in Peace ever fince the laft great Battel above-mentioned,

till now, the Gentlemen of rjlradTowy did by Treachery kill a Hundred

and forty of his beft Soldiers ; fo that to revenge their deaths, the Prince

deftroyed all thofe Countries.

^Grymkitel Bifhop of the South- Saxons (V e. Selfey ) deceafed; as j,„,o p^w.
* did alfo the fame year, jElfrvin Bifhop of Winchefter, and -tigand, MXLV.
* who was before Biftiop in the North- Eaft parts ( i. e. of Helmham ) UTV^iJ
' fucceeded in that See : And Earl Smyn the S>on of Godwin^ went over

K *to
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* to Baldwin Earl of Flanders to Brycge , and ftaid there all Winter,

* and at Summer departed •, ( being it leems at that time in difgrace at

Court for deflow'ring an Abbefs whom he loved ).

* This year <yEthelJlan Abbot of Abbandune decealed ; to whom

Mxm ' fucceeded Sparhafock , a Monk of St. Edmundsbury. Whence you

WV^ may obferve, that the Abbots were at that time feldom chofen out of

Monks of the fame Abby.
* Alfo this year Bifliop Syward deceafed ; and then Archbifhop Ead-

*
fige retook that Bifhoprick. ] Which is contrary to what iVilliam of

Malmesburyh^iih. already related.

* The fame year likewile Lothen and Trling, Danesy came to Sandmc
* with Twenty five Ships, and there landing, committed great havock,

* and carried away abundance of Booty, as well of Gold as Silver ; fo

* that no man can tell how great it was : From whence they failed

* about Thanet, and attempting there to commit the like Outrages, the

* people of that Countrey vigoroufly refifled them, and hindred their

* landing, and fo made them to direft their courfe towards Effex, where
* they committed the like Barbarities, carrying away all the men they

* could lay hold on ; and then pafling over into the Territories of Earl

* Baldwin, and there felling all their Plunder, they fail'd towards the

* Eafi, from whence they came.

Alfo the fame year ( according to Simeon of Durham ) Harold, fir-

named Hairfax, Brother to the late Ki^g Olaf^ having put Sweyn King

of Denmark to ?^\^iy fubduedthat Kingdom. liingSmyn being thus

driven out of his Countrey, fent AmbalTadors to King E^in'^r^, defiring

his Aififtance with his Fleet againft the King of Norway j which Earl

Godwin much approved of, but the reft of the Great Men difluading

him from it, nothing was done ; but the King of Norway dying foon

after, Sweyn recovered his Kingdom But tlorcnce of Worcefter places

this Tranfa£tion two years later ; but which of them is in the right, I

will not difpute.

' Alfo this year (according to our Annals^ as well as other Authors

)

* was the great Battel of Vallefdtine in Normandy, between Henry King
* of France, and the Nobility of that Dukedom, becaufe they refufed to

receive William the Bafliard for their Duke : But when he afterwards

got them into his power , he beheaded fome of them ,
and others he

banifihed.

I have mentioned this, to let you lee with how great difficulty this

young Duke ( who was afterwards King of England J was fettled in

that Dutchy, which he could never have obtained without the Protecti-

on and Afliftance of the King of France.

A bout this time alfo the ^f//& Chronicles tell us South-Wales was fo

infefted by the Danijh Pyrates, that the Sea-Coafts were almoft quite

defcrted.

* The fame year, orelfe in 1048 (as it is in the CotIonian Copy of
* the Annals) was held the great Synod or Council at St. Remy, where
* were prefent Pope Leo, and the Archbifhop of Burgundy ( i. e. of Be-

* fanfon, thothey are here mentioned as two feveral ArchbiQiopricks)
* as alfo the Archbifliop of Treves, and Ke?nes, with many other Wile
* Men both of the Clergy and Laity ; and thither King Edward fent

* Bifhop Dudoce , and Wulfric Abbot of St. Auguftineh , with Abbot
* Mlfwin, that they might acquaint the King what was there decreed

* concerning the Chriftian Faith. * This
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' This year King Edward fail'd to Sandnic with a great Fleet, and there ^nf:o Dom.
* met Earl vSW//?, who came with feven Ships at B»/^>; /:»<«?» {i-e. HolLam mxlvi.

' in SuJJex J where he made a League with the King, and received a
'-'^^^"*^

* Proniife from him to be rertored to all his polTellions ; but Earl Harold
* his Brother, and Beorne^ very much oppofed him, faying. He was ut-

* terly unworthy of thofe Favours the King had promiicd him j ib he
* had only four days allowed him to go back again to his Ships.

' In the mean time a Report was brought to the King, That a Fleet cf
* Enemies were landed on the Coall: of the Eaji-An^les^ and there taking
* of Ptey : Then Earl G£)<:/)v/» fail'd about toward the Eaft with two of
* the King's Ships, one of which his Son Harold commanded, and the
* other Earl Totftge his Brother, and alfo Two and forty Sail of the
* people of the Countrey : Then was Earl Harold with the King's Ships
* driven by a Storm into Pevenfee, and there detain'd by contrary
* Winds ; but within two days afcer, Earl Sweyn came thither, and had
* Conference with his Father, Earl Godwin, and Earl Beornej whom he

'intreated to accompany him to the King at Sandmc, and there ufe

* their intereft to make his Reconciliation with him ; but whihl
* they were on their way, Sweytie begged of Eeorne ( his Coufin ) that

* he would go back along with him to his Ships, faying. He feared left

* his men would defert him, unlels he fpeedily returned ; whereupon
* complying with him, they went back to the place where the Ships
* rode, and there Srveyn was very importunate with him to goon Ship-
* board ; but he utterly refufing that, the Mariners bound him, and

*thcn put him into a Pinnace, and fo carried him on board by force ;

*then hoiftingupSail, they fleered Eajlward to Jxamutha, and there

* kept him till they had made him away.
* Then they took his Body, and buried it in a certain Church ; buc

* afterwards his Relations and the Mariners of London ame^ and dig^

* ging up his Body, carried it with them to the old Church of Winche-

* /?fr, where they buried it near his Uncle K.\agCnute : Hh^n Srveyn

* failing L ajlward tow 2i^ds Flanders, ftaid there a whole Winter in Brycg^e,

* with tarl Baldwin's good leave. The fame year deceafed Eadi.oth,

' Bifliop in the North parts ; and one Vlf was confecrated Bifhop in

* liis ft ead. ,
•

* This year was a great Council held at London in Midlent, and there
j^^^^^ p^^^^^

* were lent out Nine Ships well mann'd with Seamen, Five only being mxlvil
* hk in Port ; alio this very year Earl Swejn return'd into England. "^y^'sr^^

For Aldred Bilhop of il'orcejler had by his Interceffion made his Peace

with the King.
' The fame year was a Great Synod afiembled at Rome, whither Kmg

' Eadrvard fent the ^\?no^s Hereman and Aldred, who arrived there on
' EaJler-EvQ ; afcer which the Pope held a Synod at Vercelle, whither was
* lent Bifliop Vlf, who was afterwards like to be deprived, becaufe he
* could not perform his Function as he ought, had he not paid "a good
' round Sum of Money. This year alio deceafed Eadfige the Archbi-
' fhop, ( 4" Ki,aL Novemb. )

' King Edward now appointed Rodbyrd Bilhop of London, to be j^no Doffi,

* Arclibilhop of Canterbury mLent, who immediately went to Rome to mxlVHi.
* obtain his Pall : Tlienthe Kingbeftowed the Bifhoprick of Lc»W(?/?on

'

*Sparhaf'oc Abbot of Abba»d(tne, and gave that Abby to Bifhop /Ic;//^////^

*his Kinfinan.

K 2 * About
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y^vvo Do7n. ' Aboutthe fame time the Archbifhop, returning from Rome the day
f'^"^- • before the Vigil of St. Peter, was Inftalled in the Izpifcopal Throne

'at Chriji- Church, on St. Peterh Day : Then came to him iparhafoc
' with the King/s Letters and Seal, commanding that he fliould confe-
* crate him Bifhop of London; but the Archbifhop refufing it, faid,

' The Pope had forbad him to do it : After which, the Abbot return'd

'to the Archbifhop, and defired his Epifcopal Orders, but he pe-
* remptorily denied them, faying, The Pope had liridiy charged him not
' to do it. Tlien the Abbot went to London, and held the Bifhoprick
* notwithrtandingall that Summer, and the Autumn following.

* Then Eufintius (Earl of Boloig^ne , the King's Brother-in-Law)
' came from beyond the Seas, and having been with the King, and told

* h.im his Bulinels, he return d homcv/ards ; and when he canic to Can-
' terbury, he refreflied himfclf and his Company, and fo went on to
* Dofra (i. e. Dover J, but when he was witnin a Mile of this fide

'thereof, he and his Retinue put on their Breaft-plates, and foentred

*t!is Town: As foon as they were come thither, they took up their

* C)!.]arters in what Houfes they liked belt ; but one of his Foiiowers re-

* folving to quarter in the Hnule of an Inhabitant there whether
* he would or no , becaufe he told him he fliould not , he wounded
* him ; whereupon the Mafter killed him : At which News Earl Eu/la-

Uiiis being very much incenfed , mounted to Horie, with all hisfol-
' lowers, and letting upon the Good Man of the Houfe, killed him even
* within his own doors ; and then going into the Town, they killed

' partly within, and partly without, more than Twenty men. But
* the Townfmen ( to be even with them ) killed Nineteen of their men,
* and wounded many more.

* Upon this Earl Eujlat'nts making his Efcape with a few Followers,
* went to the King, and told him what had happen'd, fo much as made
* to his purpofe ; at which the King being highly provoked with the
* Townfmen, fent Earl Godwin, and commanded him to march to Dofnt
' in a Hoftile manner ; for Eujiatius had only infinjated to the King, as

* if what had happen'd had been wholly through the Townfmens fault,
•

* though indeed it was quite otherwife : But the Earl was very unwil-
* ling to go into K.ent, becaufe he looked on it as an odious rising for him
* to dellroy his own people.

For as WilUam of MAlmesbiiry farther relates, he plainly faw the King

was impofed on, and had paffed (entence upon them, when be had only

heard one lide : And indeed the Earl was much concerneu to fee Stran-

gers find greater favour with the King, than his own Subje&s ; for £»-

Jlat'ms had got a Friend near the King, who had very much exafperated

him againft them; therefore though the King continually prefs'd iarl

Godwin to go into Kjnt with an Army, to be revenged of the men of

Dcfra, yet he ftill declined it, which much difpleafed the King ; yet ne.

verchelcfs the Earfs Propofal fcem'd but juft and rcafonable, That the

Officers of the Caftle ( who it feems had a hand in this bufmefs ) fhould

be Hrft furamoned to anfwer in the King's Curia or Court, concerning

this Seriition ; and that if they could clear themfelves there, they might

be difcliarged ; but if not, that they might make fatisfaftion to the

King and the Earl with their Bodies and hlfates ; for Earl Godwin told

the King, that it would fcem very un)uft to condemn thofe unheard,

whom he oughtchiefly toproteO: and defend.

And
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And To far no doubt the Earl was in the right, and beiiaved himfelf Awo Dom,
like a true Efiglifiman^ in thus declining to execute the King's unjult w^LViti.

Commands; though not in what he did afterwards. But to return again
'

^^^''^

to ouv uinKals.

* The King hereupon fummoned all his Chief and Wife Men to ^p-
* pear at Gloucefier^ a little after the Feaft of St. /^^r^; for theJVe/jh-
* faefi had in the mean time built a Caftle in HerefordjJjirc^ upon the
* Lands of Earl Srveyn, and bad done a great deal of mifchicf to the
* King's Liege- People in the Neighbourhood: Then Earl Godrvm
* ( with Sii'ejin and Harold, his Sons) met at Byferjlatte ( i. e. Beverfiort
* in Gloucejlerfljtre ) together with a great many in their Retinue, to
* attend on the King their Natural Lord, and all the Chief and Wife
* Men that waited on him, whereby they might have the King's Con-
* lent and AfTiflance, as alfothat of his Great Council, to revenge the
* Affront and Difhonour which had been lately done to the King and the
* whole Nation : But the Welshmen getting firft to the King, highly
'acculed the Earls, infomuch that they durlt not appear in his prefence,

'for they faid they only came thither to betray him: But then there

*came to the King the Earls Syward and Leofric, with many others
* from the A^or?/' parts, being (as William of Malmesbury relates) al-

moft all the Nobility of England , who had been Tammoned by the

King to come thither: Butwhilft (according to our Annds ) it was
* told Earl Godwin and his Sons, that the King and thofe that were with
* him were taking Counfel againft them, they on the other fide ftood
' relblutely on their own defence ; though it feem'd an hard thing for
* them to a<Et any thing againft their Natural Lord.

But William of Mdmesbitry adds farther,That Earl Godwin commanded
thofe of his Party not to fight againft the King ;

yet if they were fee

upon, that they (hould defend themfelves ; fo that there had then like

to have happened a Cruel Civil War, if calmer Counfels had not pre-

vailed.

By this you may fee the great Power of Earl Godwin and his Sons,

who could thus withftand the King, and all the Nobility that were with
him. But to proceed with our Annals

:

* Then it was agreed by the chief men on both fides, that they fhould
* defift from any further violence ; and thereupon the King gave them
* Gods Peace, and his own Word.

* After this, the King and his Great Men about him refblved a fecond

*time tofummon a Wttena Gemot, or Great Council at London, at the
* beginning of September : He alfo commanded an Army to be railed, as

* great as ever had been fcen in England, both from the North and South
* fide of Thames. When this Council met, Earl Srveyn was declared
* outlaw'd, and Earl Godwin and Earl Harold were cited to appear at

*the Council with all fpeed. As foon as they were cometherej they
* defired Peace ( i. e. Security ) and alio Pledges to be given them,
* whereby they might have fafe ingrefs and regrefs to and from the
* Council : But the King required all the Earl's Servants to deliver them
* up into his hands; after which the King fent to them, commanding
' them to come with Twelve men to the Great Council ; but the harl
* again demanded Securities and Pledges to be given him, and then he
* promifed to clear himfelf from all Crimes laid to his charge : But the
* Pledges were ftill denied him, and there was only granted him a five

* days
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'days Peace (or Truce) in which he might depart the Land: Then
Earl Godwin, and Earl Siveyn his Son, went to Bofenh.im ( in Unjjex J

and their Ships being brought out of the Harbour, they fail'd beyond

*the ^eas, and fought the I^roteQion of harl Inldtvif?, liaying witii him
*
al! that Winter : brit Barl Harold failed Eajiward into Irelartd, and there

' took up his Refidcnce , under that King's Protedion : Soon after

* this the King fentaway his Wife, who had been crown'd Queen, and
* fufter d all her Money, Lands, and Goods, to be taken from her, and
' then committed her to the Cuilody of his Silter, at the Nunnery of
* 14'enve/L

But note, that Florence oi Worceftcr places this Quarrel with Earl

Godwin and his ^ons, three years later, viz. under ^«w 1051 ; and

farther adds, That the reafon why Earl Go<^n7> fled thus privately away,

was, that his Army had foiTook him, fo that he durll not plead che mat-

ter with the King, but fled away the night following with his five

Sons, carrying away all their Trealure with them into Flanders.

This is the Relation which Florence and the Printed Copy of thele

Annals give us of this great difference between the King and Earl Qod-

jy/^? and bis two Sons ; in the carriage of which both Parties are to be

blamed ; the King in yielding fo eafy an ear to the falfe Peculations

brought againfl: them, and they in refufing to flind to the Determina-

tion of the Great Council of the Kingdom, without Pledges firft given

them by the King, which is more than any Subjeft ought to require

from his Prince : But certainly the King fliewed himfelf a very Weak
Man, in being perfuaded to deal thus feverely with his Innocent Queen,

for the Faults of her Father and Brothers, which it was not in her

power to help.

But to conclude the Affairs of this unhappy year ; our Annals proceed

to tell us, That
' Aboutthefame time the Abbot Sparhafoc was depofed from the Bi-

'flioprickof London, and William ihtt King's Chaplain ordained to that

* See. Alfo Earl Odda was appointed Governor of Defenafcire^ iiomey
^ fetfcire, and Dorfetfcire, and of all the Wel(b ; and the Earldom which
' Earl //d;c/^ lately held, was given to y£/y^/ir the Son of E^idLeofric

About this time the Bifhoprick of Credtn^ton m Cornwall was (as

we find in the * Monajiicon ) at the Requeft of Pope Leo removed from

thence to Exeter, where the Monaflery of St. Peter and St. Paul was
made a BiQiop's See, the Monks being removed from thence to Weji-

minjler, and Secular Chanons [laced in their ftead : Which fhews that

the humour of Monkery did not fb much prevail now, as in the days of

King Edgar. And this year Leofric Bifhop of that Piocefs was en-

throned at Exeter, after a folemn ProceflSon, where the Bifliop walked to

Church between King Edward, and C^een Editha his Wife.

This year, according to Florence of Worcejler, the King releafedthe

Nation from that cruel Burthen of Danegelt, under w hich it had for fb

many years groaned ; but I will not pals my word for the truth of the

occalion why he did it, though related by Ingulph ; viz,. That King Ed'
ward going into his Treafury, where this Tax had been laid up, faw
the Devil capering and dancing upon the Money-bags ( which it feems

nobody elfe could fee but himfelf) ; at which he was (b concerned, that

he 01 dered all the Money to bs reftored to the right Owners, and forbad

its being gathered any more.

Not
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Not long after, according to the fame Author, William Duke of 'Nor- Aiwo Dew.

mandy, the King's Coufin, coaling over into England^ was honourably ML[.

received here, and had Noble Prefents made him ; and as fome relate -^"V^^
too , that King Edward, promifed to make him his Succeflbr in the

Kingdom.
This year alfo, according to Florence of JVorce/}er, Jifric Archbifhop

9f Tor^ deceafed, and KJ^jftn^ the King's Chaplain fucceeded him.
' This year decea fed Ji;/^ii//i (sdias YmmaJ the Mother of King EaJ- ^',.„„ r,^^-

' rvard and King Hardecntite. . mlii.

She hath a various Charafter given her by our Hifi-orians ; William

of Malmesbury reprefents her to be very Covetous, and Unkind to her

firft Husband s Children ; which feems to have been true enough : But
then fhe was very Devout^ and had a great Refpe£t for the Eifliops and
Monks, from whom flie wasfure to have their good word; yet how-
ever llie did not efcape Scandal, for flie had feveral Enemies that in-

cenfed the Kingagainft her, but efpecially Archbifliop Robert the AW-
^an, who had accufed her fbme years before her death, of being too

familiar with Alwin BiChopof Wi»che{ler : Whereupon fhe was lent to

the Abby of IVerewellj having firll of all her Goods taken from her,

whilft the Biiliop was committed to Prilbn, Archbifhop Robert crying

out, That fuch Villany ought not to go unpuniOied, for fear itfiiould

be an encouragement for others to do the like ; but fhe not being kept

very ftridly, wrote to all the Bifhops of England whom fhe knew to

be her Friends, profeffing that flie was more troubled at the Difgrace

offered to the BiQiop, than that which was done to her felf ; and that fhe

was ready to clear hislnnocency by the VwtOrdeal.

Upon this the Bifhops met, and had eafily prevailed with the King to

putupthebufinefs, had not Archbifhop Ro^^/^ iiifly oppofed them, de-

manding of his Brethren, " How they could have the confidence to take
*' upon them the Defence of that Beafl; rather than Woman, (meaning
" the Queen Mother) who had fo detrafted from the King her Son, and
** yet had called her Paramour, The Anointed of the Lord? But (faid

" he ) this Woman will purge the Bifhop, but who fliail purge her that
*' confented to the Death of her Son Alfred, and prepared Poyfon for

" his Brother (now King) Edward? But if fhe defires to be acquit-
*' ted, let her accept of her own Propofal, and walk barefoot over Nine
*' Red-hot Plowfliares, four for her felf, and five for the Bifhop, and
*' then if fhe efcape untouch'd, let her pafs for Innocent.

Upon this the Day for Trial was appoinred, and fhe having the night

before at his Shrine earnefUy invoked the Afliftance of St.'Swithin, The

came to the place, where the King and all the Bifhops ( except Robert )

were prefent ; and there pafTed unhurt over all the Red-hot Plowfliares,

to the great Joy and Wonder both of her felf and all the Speftators,

efpecially of the King her Son, that flie had fo well cleared her felf

;

then he was very fbrry that he had been fb credulous as to admit thofe

Calumnies againlt his own Mother, whole Pardon be now begged, as

alfo the Bifliops ; and ( as divers of the Monkifh Writers relate ) re-

ceived Penance from them on his bare back.

Queen Emma for this fignal Deliverance gave to St. SteitUn Nine

Mannors, and the Bifhop of Winchefier as many, the Innocency of them

both being hereby abfolutely cleared. Moreover the King is faid to

have beflowed on the Church of Winchejler the whole Ifle of Portland,

and other PofTeflions. The
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Atj'M Dom. The fiibftance of this Story is both delivered by "Jolm Bromton and
MLir. Henry de Kjii^hton \ but Dr. Harpesfield hath embeliilhed it with divers
^'"^

'

other triviaf Circumftances , whilft our more Ancient Authors, as

MAlmesbury and others, fay nothing of it. But methinks that which

follows fpoils all the reft, viz. That Archbifhop Robert ( whom feme

will have Biihop, and others Archbifhop at this time) thereupon fled

out of the Land ; whereas indeed he continued here much longer, and

fled out of EKgUnd upon another occafion, as we {hall fhew hereafter.

But to return again to our Jnnxls :

* The fame year it was alfo decreed by the King and his Chief Men,
* That Ships fliould be fent to Sandwich, and that Earl Rolfe and Earl
' Orlda fliauld command them ; in the mean time Earl Godwin departed
' from Brycge with his Ships to Tfera ( a place we know not ), and then
* landing the next day but one to Midfummer-Eve, he came to the Head
* or Point lying on the South fide of Rumenea ( now Rumney in Kjnt

)

* which when it was told the Earls 2XSandwic, they immediately lailM

' out in purfuit of him , and alfo commanded .the Land-Forces to

' be in a readineis to join them : But it feems Earl Godwin had timely no-
* tice of it, and fo he fell back to Revenfea, ^ i e. Penfey in Suffex ) ; and
* then fo violent a Tempeft arofe, that the Earls could not inform them-
* felves which way Godwin was gone ; but afterwards he returned
' and came to Brycge, and the King's Ships went to Sandwic , and from
* thence they were order'd back to London, and other Captains to com-
*mandthem; but the matter was fo longdelay'd, that all the Seamen
'left their ^hips, and returned to their own homes.

' As foon as Earl Godwin heard this, he fet out his Fleet again to Sea,

* and fnl'd diretliy Wejlwurd to the Ifle of Wight, where his men going
* afhore, plundered fo long till at laft the people would give them what
' Contributions foever they demanded. Then they fail d further Wefi-
* rvardtiW they came to the Ifle of Portland, and there going again on

*£hore they did all the damage they could to the Inhabitants. In the
' mean rime Harold return d from Ireland with Nine Ships, and landed
* at Fortloc Bay ( in Somerfet[hire ) where much people were got toge-

' ther againfl: him ; but he not being at all afraid of them, marched out
* to leek Provifions, and there killed all before him, taking Men, Cat-

*tel, and Money, whatfbever he met with. From thence he fail'd

' Eaftward towards his Father, whom having met, they went together
' to the Ifle of Wight, and there plunder'd whatfbever was left ; and
* thence coafted to Pevenfea, where they took all the Ships that were in

* that Harbour ; afterwards they went to the Naffe Point, and carried

*awdy all the Ships that were in R»«zf»f^, Hythe, and Folceftane, (now
* Folcfion in Kjnt ). Thence they fail'd Eajiward again to Dofra, and

'going on fliore, took there as many Ships and Hofl:ages as they could

;

* and then went to Sandwic, where alio they did the like ; fb that they
* had Hoftages and Provifions given them where ever they came, as
* much as they required ; then again they fail'd to Northmnthe ( fuppo-
' fed to be that which we call now the Buoy in the Nore ) and thence up
* towards LoWo» ; they alfo fent fome Ships to Scepige, and there did
* a great deal of mifchief ; then they turn'd to Middle- tune, a Town of
* the King's ( in Ejfex J and burnt it down to the ground ; and after-

* wards theEarls went towards London,but when they came thither, they
* found the King with all his GreatMen ready to receive them with Fifty

* Sail
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* Sail. Then the outlaw'd Earls fent to the King, befeeching him, that --/w-o Dum,

'they might be reftor'd to their Eftates, of which they had been un- ^^^^^L.
* julHy deprived •, but for a long time the King would not hearken to

* them by any means, till at laft the men who were with the Earl were
* fo enraged againft him and his people, that the Earl had much a-do

' to appeafe them,

'Then were alTembled by God's affifta nee Bifhop Stigami and other

*• Prudent Mcn,as well within the City as without,and there they agreed
' upon a Peace to be made, Hoflages being firft given on both lides ;

' which when Archbiillop Rodbert and the other Frenchmen underftood,
* they took Horie, and fled fome Wejitvard to Pef}tecoJl''s Caftle, ( but
* where it was we do not now know ) and others Northward to a Caftle

' of Archbifliop/^o^^fr/'s, who together with Bifhop Vlf and all their

' Party, going out at the E^j? Gate ( I fuppole of London} kill'd and
' wounded many young men (who I fuppoie went about to leize thetn)

;

' thence they went dire£lly to Ealdulphe's- N'.tfe ( now the NejJe-Po/nf
* in EffexJ where the Archbilhop going on board a fmall Veffel, left his

' Pall and Bifhoprick behind him ( as God would have it ) fince he had

'attain'd that Honour without God's Approbation.

From all which Tranfaftions we may draw thele Obfervations, That
all this Coriteft between the King and Ea:\Goda>in, feeras to have been

chieQ,y from the two great Factions, that oi the Normans whom the

King brought over with him, and that of his Engli^j Subjedls ; and

which happening under a Weak and Eafy King, that had neither the

Prudence nor Courage to keep the Balance even, it produced this Py-

ratical War, made by Earl Godwin and his Sons, to force the King to re-

ftore them to their Eftates. All which not only fnews the great Power
of this Earl and his Partizans, but alfb that thofe who have the Com-
mand at Sea, may force a King of England to what Terms they pleafe.

It is alfo evident, thatthele Annals were wrote by fome Monk of the

EnglijJj Party, who was wholly of Earl Goi^i»/Vs fide. But to return

again to them.
' Then was appointed a Great Council without London, where all

* the Earls and Chief Men then in England were prelent ; and there

* EzrlGodw/n pleaded for himfelf, and was acquitted before the King
* and the whole Nation ; and affirmed that he and Harold his Son, with
' the reft of his Children, were innocent of the Crimes whereof they
* flood acculed: Whereupon the King received the Earl and his Sons,

' with all thofe of his Party, into his full Grace and Favour, reftoring

* him to his Earldom, and whatibever elfe he before enjoyed, as like-

* wife to every one his own again. And then too the King reftored to

* the Queen his Wife ( who had been before lent away ) whatfoever file

*had been potreffed of; but Archbifhop llodbert and all the Frenchmen
' were outlaw'd and banilh'd, becaufe they were thofe who had been

'the chief Incendiariesof this Quarrel between the King and the Earl;

* arid Bifhop Sttgand was then made Archbifliopof Canterbury.

Though our Annals are in the Relation of what paiTed at this Great
Council much more particular than moft of our Hiftorians, yet in the

Account of this War between the King and Earl Godwin, there arc fome
things to be further taken notice of; as what Simeon of Durham re-

lates, That Earl Harold when he came out of Ireland, firft entred the

Mouth of Severne^ and there fpoiled the Coaft of Somerfetfnre, plun-

L dcrina
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yin*so-D0fn. derinc; both the Towns and Countrey round about ; and then coming
^^^^- back to his Ships loaden with Frey, he prelcntly lail'd round Pemvtth-

^"'^^ ^^
fii^ot ( i. e. the Lands- End ) and met his Father, as you have heard be-

1-bre; and when it was told K'mgEd\vardt\\:iX. Earl Godwin was come to

Sandrvic, he commanded all thofe who had not revolted from him, to

make hafte to bis Afliftance ; but they delay'd fo long their coming

Dp , that in the mean while Godwin with his Fleet fail'd up the

River7/^<«w^;as far as Southrveork, and there lay till the Tide, but yet

not without fending Meffengers to fome of the chief Citizens of Io»-

don^ whom he had before drav/n over to his Party by fair Promifes, and

{^o far prevailed with them, that they abfolutely engaged themfelves to

beat his fervice, and do whatever he would command them : Then all

things being thus prepared, the next Tide they weighed Anchor, and

fail'd Southward up the Stream, no body oppofing them on the Bridge.

From whence we may obferve, that thofe Ships he had, were only fmall

Galleys, with Marts to be taken up and down at pleafure, much like

our Huoysatthisday.

Then came the Earl's Land-Army, and flanking themfelves all along

the fide of the River, made a very thick and terrible Body, infomuch

that he turned his Fleet toward the Northern Shore, as \i he were re-

folved to have encompaffed that of the King's ( which it feems then lay

above-Bridge, over-againft London): And though He had at that time

both a Fleet, and a Numerous Land-Army of Foot-Soldiers, yet they

being all Enf,li(Jj, abhorred to fight againft their own Kinsfolks and

Countreymen ; and therefore the wifer fort of both fides laid hold on

this Opportunity, and became fuch powerful Mediators between the

King and the Earl, as made them mutually to ftrike upa Peace, and fo

difmifs their Armies.

The next day the King held a Great Council, and refti9red Earl God-

rvin and his Sons to their former Honours and Hftates, except Sweyn;

who, being prick'd in Confcience for the Murtherof his Coufin Beorn^

was gone from F/anders barefoot as far as Jerufalefn, and in his return

homeward died in Lycia of a Difeafe contrafted through extreme

Cold.

A firm Concord and Peace being thus concluded, both the Kmg and

the Earl promifed right Law f i. e. Juftice ) to all people, and banifhed

all thofe Normans that had introduced unjuft Laws, and given falfe

Judgments, and committed many Outrages upon the Englifti ; though

fome of them were permitted to flay, as Robert the Deacon, and Ri-

chard Fifzfcroh, his Son- in-Law, as alfo Jlred the Yeoman of the

King's Stirrup, /infred firnamed Cocksfcoty and fome others who had

beeiTthe Kings greateft Favourites, and always faithful to him and the

People; all the reft were fent away, and amongft them was alfo M^/7//-

am Bifhop of London ; but he being a good honeft man, was called back

again in a fljort time : Osbern, firnamed Pentecojl, ( from whom the

Caftle above- mention d was fo called) and his Companion Hugh, fur-

render'd their Caftles ; and by the Licenfe of Earl Leofric ,
paffing

through his Earldom of Merciay weat into Scotland , and were there

kindly received by King Macbeth,

if y2j Mv.Selden in his ^Titles of Honour refers that Relation in Brom-
^

'

ton's Chronicle, to this Great Council held this very year ; in which the

manner of King Edward's Reconciliation with Earl Godmn is more par-

ticularly
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ticularly fet down ; viz. That the King having- furamoned a Great Anno Dom.

Council, as loon as he there beheld' Earl Go^waz, immediately accufed .^^^^^\
him before them all, of having betrayed and' murthered his Brother

YnncQ Alfred, in thefe words; >' Thou Tray tor Go^rv;/;, I accufe thee

* of the Death of Alfred my Brother, whom thou hafl traitoroufly

" murthered ; and for the Proof of this, I refer my felf to the Judg-
" ment of CurU Veftra, ( i- e. your Court. ) Then the King proceeded

thus, ' You, moli Noble Lor^j, the Earls and Barons of the Kingdom

( where note. That by Barons are to be underftood Thanes, for they were

one and the fame before the Conqueft ) " You who are my Liege- men,

•'being here alTembled, have heard my Appeal, asalfo the Anfwer of
" Earl Godwin ; I will that you now give a Right Sentence between us

" in this my Appeal, and afiPord due Juftice therein. Then the Earls

and Barons having maturely debated this matter among themfelves,

fome were for giving Judgment for the King; but others differed from

them, faying. That barl Godwin had never been obliged to the King by

either Homage, Service, or Fealty, and therefore could be no Traytor

to him ; and befides, that he had not killd the Prince with his own
hands. But others replied, That no Earl, Baron, nor any other Subjed

of the King, could by Law wage Battel againft him in his Appeal, but

ought upon the whole matter to fubmit himlelf to the Kings Mercy,

and offer him reafonable Amends. Then Leofric Earl of Chefter, who
was an upright and lincere man both with refpeft to God and the v/orld,

{'poke thus: Earl Godwin, who next to the King is indeed a Perfbn of

the beft Quality in England, cannot deny but that by his Couafel Jlfred

the King's Brother was killed ; and therefore my opinion is. That both

he himfeif and his Sons, and Twelve of us Earls that are his Friends

and Kinfmen, fliould appear humbly before the King, each of us carry-

ing as much Gold and iilver as he can hold in his Arms, and offering ic

to him , moft humbly fupplicate for his Pardon ; and then the

King fliould remit to the Earl all Rancor and Anger whatfoever againft

him, and having received his Homage and Fealty, peaceably reftore

him to all his Lands. To this the A ffembly agreed ; and thole that

were appointed , loading themfelves with Treafure after the manner

aforefaid, went unto the King, fliewing him the order and manner of

their Judgmentj which he being unwilling to contradi6i, complied with,

and fo ratified whatever they had before decreed.

This, tho written a long time after the Conqueft, as appears by the

Words there uled, viz. Parliament, Baron, Homage and Feilty, yet it

might be true in the main, as being tranlcribed out of Ibme Ancient Re-

cords of the Great Councils of thofe times, which are now loft; and if fo,

would be a Notable Precedent of the large Authority of the IVitena

Gemot, or Great Council of the Nation, not only in affenting to new
Laws, but alfo of their Judicial Authority in giving Judgm.ent upon

all Suits or Complaints brought before them , as well in Appeals be-

tween SubjeO: and Subjed, as alfo where the King himfeif was a Party j

and if Authentick, would alfo Ihew, not only that this Tenure of the

King byHomage and Fealty was in ufe before the Conqueft,but alfo (ac-

cording to the Judgment of this Great Council ) that there was no Al-

legiance due by Birth, nor until a man had actually performed his Ho-

mage, or fworn Fealty to the King ; and laftly, that a fatisfadion made

by Money, was looked upon as fufficienE for the Death even of the

L 2 King's
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King's own Brother. Yet to deal ingenuoufly with the Reader, not-

withftanding this fair ftory, Bromton himfelf feems to doubt the truth

of it ; for after he hath there told us from fbme nameleis Author
,

that Earl Godwin ( out of fear of fome of the Engtiflj Nobility, who had
fworn to be revenged of him for the raurther of Prince Alfred )
retired into Denmark , during the Reign of King Hardecnute ;

but returning in the beginning of King Edn^ardh Reign, he ap-

peared at a Parliament at London, where the King impeached him of the

Death of his Brother in the manner as you have already heard -, and if

lb, this could not fall out as Mv.Selden fuppofes in this Great Council,

after this laft return of Earl Godwin, which happsn'd not in the begin-

ning, but the middle of this King's Reign. With which Relation alfb

agreetwo Ancient Chronicles in Frf»c6, written in the time of Edward
tlie Third, and are both in the CottoniAn Library.

And Bromtonhim^di acknowledges, that according to moft Authors
Earl Godwin never went into Df»»84r/& at all, nor left £»^/4/?^ during the

Reign of King Hardecnute ; lb that this Tranfadlion ( if it ever hap-
pen'd at all ) feems moft likely to have fell out in the Reign of King
Hardecnute, when that King charged Earl Godwin with his Brother's

Death, and made him redeem it with a great Prelent, as we have above
told you.

But to conclude this year ; From the Peterb»rgh Copy ofthefe Annals^

it appears that about this time Arntvy Abbot of Burgh refigned his Dig-
nity, by reafon of his bad Health, and conferred it with the King's Li-
cenfe, and the Content of the Monks, upon Leofric a Monk of that

Abby : But Abbot Arnwy lived eight years after : During which time
Abbot Leofric Co adorned that Monaftery with rich Guildings, that it

was called the Golden Burgh ', he alio endowed it very much with
Lands, as well as other Treafures.

This year , according to Florence of Worcejler , Griffyn Prince of
Wales entring England , fpoiled great part of Herefordjhire ; againft

whom many Inhabitants of that County marched, together with the

Norman Garilbn of Hereford Caftle ; but Prince Grifyn meeting with

them, killed a great many, and putting the reft to flight, carried away
a great deal of Booty.

* This year Earl Gff</w/» decealed ( 17^'' I^l. o{ May J and wasbu-
* ried in the Old Monaftery of Winchefter.

Of the manner of whole Death, though our Annals are filent, yet I

fhall here let down what I find concerning it by almoft all our Hiftorians,

and it is thus ; That King Edward celebrating the Feaft of Eajler at

Winchejler (or at IVindfor, as Ibme will have it) EzvlGodwin, as his

Cuftom was, fitting at Table with him, was fuddenly feized with lb

violent a Diftemper, that it ftruck him fpeechlefs, and made him fall

off from the Chair on which he fate ; and his Three Sons Harold,

Tojli, and Gyrth, being prefent, they immediately removed him into

the King's Chamber, hoping it was but a fudden Fit, and would be

fpeedily over ; but he lay in that languilhing condition four days, and
died on the fifth. This is the account of his Death ; to which the Nor-
man Monks, and luch as write in favour of them, add other Circum-
ftances, which Ihew either his Guilt, or their Malice ; fince they relate,

That mention being made by Ibmebody at the King's Table, of Alfred

his late Brother, he thereupon looked very angrily at Earl Godwin^ when
he
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he to vindicate himfelf told King Edward, He perceived that upon the ^»ko Dom.
leaft mentioning of that Prince, he caft a frowning Countenance upon ^^'"•

him ; But (faith he) let notGodfi<jfermetofwAllowthisMorfel,if lam
^^^'^^^^^

guilty of any thing done either toward the taking away his Life, or dgainfi

your Interejl : After which words, being prefently choaked with the

Bit he had juft before put into his Mouth, he funk immediately down,
and never recovered more. But let the manner of his death be as it

will, he was a Man of an Adive and Turbulent Spirit, not over-nicely

conlcientious either in getting or keeping what he could ; not to be ex-

cufed for his too much forcing his Sovereign to whatever he lifted ; But
had he not been fb great a Lover of his Countrey, and an Enemy to

Strangers, thofe that wrote in the Norman times ( and who durft not
write any thing but what they knew would pleafe their Matters

)

would have paffed him over without this Story, and have given him a

fairer Cnara£ler.

His hrft Wife was the Sifter of King Cnttte, by whom he had a Son

;

but in his Infancy happening to mount an unruly Horfe that was pre-

fented him by his Grandfather, he was run away with into the Thames^

and there drowned. His Mother was kill'd by Thunder, which (as
then was believed) fell upon her as a Judgment, on the account of her

great Cruelty ; for fhe made a Trade of felling handlbme Englijh Boys
and Girls into Denmark.

After her Death Earl Godwin married another Wife, and by her had
Six Sons, viz. Haroldy Sweyn, Wined, Tojii, Gyrth, and Leofwin : His
Earldom of Weji-Seax was given to his Son Harold j and the Earldom
that Harold had before, viz. Effex , was conferred on Alfgar the Sort

of LeofriCj Earl of Mercia ; which is alfo confirmed by our Annals.

And the fame year , according to Simeon of Durham, Rees the Bro-

ther of Grifyn King of South-Wales, being taken Prifbncr, for the many
Infolences he had committed againfl the Engli/h, was by the Command
of King Edward put to death at a place called Bulendun, and his Head
fent to the King then lying at Gloucejler, on the Vigil of Efifhany .- But
this is omitted in the Welfi Chronicles, as commonly every thing is that

makes to the difadvantage of their own Nation.
* This year Leo, that Holy Pope of Romey deceafed, and P^i£ior was ^„„i, f)^^,

* eleded in his ftead. And there was alfo fb great a Murrain of all forts mliv.
* of Cattel in England, that none could ever remember the like. u/^\r>^

And now, according to the Welfh Chronicles, Griffyth the Son of

Ratherch ap Jufiin, raifed a great Army both of Strangers and others,

againft Griffith Prince of AWth Wales, who delaying no time , but

getting all the Forces ofthat Countrey together, and meeting the other

,

Griffyth fought with him and flew him on the place, though none of

thele Chronicles have told us where that was. This Was the laft Re-
bellion or Weljb Civil War that happened in this Prince's Reign.

The fame year ( according to Simeon of Durham, and Roger Hove-
den ) Siward, that Valiant Earl of Northumberland, at the Command of

King Pdward, being attended with a powerful Army and a ftrong Fleet,

marched into Scotland, to reftore Malcolm the Right Heir to the Crown
of that Kingdom, where joining Battel with Macbeth, the then Ufur-

ping King of Scots, many both of that Nation, and of the Normans
who took their part, were flain, and the Earl put the Ufurper to flight.

But in this Battel the Earl's Son, and feveral of the Englifif and Danes

were flain. H Hun'
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Dom. H. Huntinqton further adds, That when the News was brought to

MLiV^
, the Earl, of the Death of his Son, he prcfently asked, Whether be had,

"^""^
*

ygceived the Wound behind or before ? And being told it was before^ he on-

ly replied , / am glad to hear that, for fo it became my Son to dye. He
faysalfo. That this Son of his ( whom he does not name) had been

lent into Scotland before his Father, and was there killed ; and that Earl

Siward did not fubdue Macbeth till the fecond Expedition ; in which he

ditfers from all the reft of the Engli(h and Scotijh Hiilorians.

Buchanan indeed acknowledges, that this I'rince Malcolm having ta-

ken Refuge in the Court of England, obtain'd of King Edward the

Afliitance of Ten thoufand men under the ConduQ: ot E,x\-\Siward, and

that the reft were raifed for him by Macdnf and others of his Party tliat

took Arms on his behalf. ' But jfo^« Vordun in his Hiftory writes much

more improbably ; and though he allows that King Edward offered Mal-

colm an A rmy fufficient to place him on the T hrone, yet that he refufed

it with Thanks, and only took EarliS'/rv^r^of all the Engliflj Lords along

with him ; as if this Earl's fingle Might, though he was a Man of

great Strength and Stature, fignified any thing againft the Forces of

Macbeth, unlefs he had alfo brought a powerful Army along with him.

Mat. Weftminjler alfo adds, That Scotland being thus conquered by

the Forces of King Edward, he beftowed it upon King Malcolm, to be

held of himfelf : But fince this is not found in any of our Ancient Hi-

ftoi-ians, and this Author does not acquaint us from whence he had it,

I do not look upon it as worthy of any great Credit.

About this time (according to Simeon ) Aldred Bifhop of War-

cefler was fent Ambaflador to the Emperor with Noble Prefents ; and

being received with great Honour by him, as likewife by Herman Arch-

biftiop of Cologne^, he ftaid in Germany a whole year, to prevail with the

Emperor on the King's behalf to fend AmbaiTadors into Hungary^ to

bring back Prince Edward the King's Coufin, Son of King Edmund Iron-

fide, into England.

The fame year alfo, according to the latin Copy of the Annals,

' Was a Battel at Mortimer in Normandy. ] But though they do not tell

us by whom it was fought, yet from others we learn it was between

William Duke of Normandy, and the King of France ; where the for-

mer obtain'd a moft fignal Viftory.

Jmw Dom. < This year iiiward Earl of Northumberland deceafed ; and the King

^^^<j ' gave that Earldom to Tojiig, Son of Earl Godwin.

Of this Siward's death, our Hiftorians give us divers remarkable Cir-

cumftances; That being near his End by a Bloody Flux, he faid, He
was afham'd to dye thus like a Beaft ; fo caufing himfelf to be com-

pleatly Armed, and taking his Sword in his hand ( as if he would

have fought even Death it lelf ) he in this Pofture expired, as he fuppo-

fed, like a Man of Honour.
' King Edward not long after this fummoned a Witena Gemot ( or

' Great Council) feven days before Midlent, wherein Earl ALlfgar was
' outlawed upon a Charge of being a Traytor to the King and the

' whole Nation ;' and of this he was convifted before all there aflembled.

* Then Earl ALlfgar went to the Caftle of Prince Grifyn in North-Wales ;

'and the fame year they both together burnt the City of Hereford, with

*the Monaftery of St. UEthelbert, (once King of the Eafi- Angles,

* whofe Bones were here enlhrin'd.

)

This
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This Earl had the greater reafbn to do what he did, having been un- Amw Dom.
juftly banifh'd, as moft of ourHiftorians write. Simeon of Durham is ^^lV.

Ibmewhat larger in his account of this Affair ; and fays, That this Farl
^~-^~^'^^~'^^

jElfgar firft went into Ireland, and there procuring Eighteen Pyrate-

Ships, fail'd with them into Wales to aflift Prince Griffyn againft King
Edward, where joining with the Weljfjmeny they laid wafte the Countrey
about Hereford with Fire and Sword ; againft whom was lent that

Cowardly Harl Rodolph, King Edward's Sifter's Son ; who gathering art

Army, and meeting with the PVelfhmen about two miles from that City,

he commanded the Englishmen ( contrary to their cuftom ) to fight on
Horfeback ; but {q foon as they were ready to join Battel, Rodtilph with
all his Frenchmen ran away ; which the Englifj feeing, quickly followed

:

By which you may lee, that it is no new thing for a Cov/ardly General

to make Cowardly Soldiers.

The Viftory being thus eafily obtained, the Prince and the Earl entred

Hereford, and having killed feven of the Chanons that defended the

doors of the Church, they burnt it, together with the Monaftery
above- mention'd, with all the Reliques of St. jEthelpert, and the Rich
Ornaments that were in it; and fo having flain divers of the Citizens,

and carried away great Numbers of them Prifbners , they returned

home laden with Booty : But as foon as the King was acquainted with

it, he prefently commanded an Army to be railed through all England

;

which being muftered at Gloucejier , He appointed the Valiant Earl

Harold to be Commander in chief; who obeying the King's Orders,

immediately purfued Prince Griffyn and Earl JLlfgar, and entring the

Borders of Wales, pitched his Camp beyond Str^tdale, as far as Snorv-

don ; but they who knew him to be a Brave and Warlike Commander,
not daring to engage him, fled into South-Wales ', which //aro/^ percei-

ving, left there the greater part of his men, with Orders to fight the

Enemy if they could come at them ; and with the reft he returned to

Hereford, which he fortified by drawing a new Trench about it. But

whillt he was thus employed, the two Captains on the contrary fide

thinking it beft for them to make Peace, lent Meflengers to him, and at

laft procuring a Meeting at a place called Byligefeage, a firm Peace and

Friendlhip was there concluded ; in purfuance whereof Earl jElfgar

fent his Ships to Chejler till they could be paid off, and he himfelf went

up to the King, from whom he received his former Earldom.
* Henry Emperor of the Germans now died ; and Henry his Son fuc- Anm Dc»2,

* ceeded him. ] This is only mentioned in the Latin Copy of thele (^JJ!^^^.
* Annals.

But the fame year (according to Simeon of Durhamy and R.Hove-
den) Leofgar, who was lately ordained Bifhop of Hereford in the room
of Bilhop Atheljlan, deceafed, being together with his Clerks and the

Sheriff Agelnoth fet upon by Griffyn Prince of Wales, at a place called

Claflhyrig, and was there flain with all his followers ; after which Jldred

Bilhop of Worcefter ( to whom the King had committed the Bifhoprick

of Hereford ), as alfo the Earls Leofric and Harold, mediated a Peace

between King Edivard and the laid Griffyn.
* This year Edward zMtheling, Son to King Edmund, returned into Anno Dom\

*^this Kingdom ( together with his Children ) and Ihortly after decea- ,Ji2^;^
* led, whofe Body lies buried in St. Vaul\ Church at London. A Ifo Pope
* Fi^or now dying, Stephanas Abbot of Momtcaffin was conlecrated in

*hi3
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^i'/no Dor/3.

MLVII.

^fiKo Dom.
MLVIII.

Anno Dom.
MLIX.

An>io Dom.
MLX.

Anno Dom,
MLXI.

' hisftead. ] But the Cottonim Copy of theft Annals., as alfb Florence

of Worcefier ,
place the death of this Pope under the year preceding.

•Earl Leofric alfo deceafed, andt^i^rfr his Son received the Earldom
' which his Father enjoyed.

This is that Leofric Earl of Merck^\fjho together with his Wife CodivA

built the rich and ftately Monaftery of Cot/f»/r;' ( as hath been already

related ) in which Church he was buried : He died this year in a good

Old Age ; whole Wifdom and Counfel was often profitable to

England.
* This yeivPopcStephanu-s deceafed, and BenediB was confecrated in

' his Ikad : This Pope fent the Pall to Archbifliop Stigand.

Upon whom Wtlliamoi Malmesl>urj> Is here very fharp, faying, That

Stigand was fo intolerably Covetous, that he held both the Bifihoprick of

Winchejler and that of Canterbury at the fame time ; but could nevec

obtain the Pall from the Apoftolick See, until this BenediB, an Intruder,

(as he calls him ) fent it to him, either as firft being brib'd by Money,

or elfe becaule ( as is obferved ) evil men love to favour one another.

* Tlie fame year alio (according to the Annals) deceafed Heacca^i^ho^
* of the South-Saxons ,

(i.e. oi Chichejler ) and Archbifhop Stigand

* confecrated uEgelric a Monk of Chrijl-Church^ Bifhop of that See;
' assAibSywArd the Abbot, Bifhop of Rochejlcr.

Alfb this year, according to Simeon of Durham, and Florence of

Worcefter., Earl JFlfgar was the fecond time baniflied by King Edward^

but by the help of Griffyn Prince of Wales, and of a Norwegian Fleet

which came to his aflfiftance, he was fbon reftored to his Earldom again,

though it was by force.

In fb deplorable a condition was this pdor King Edward, that thofe

of his Nobility who were flrong enough to make any Refiftance, were

fure to be pardoned.

The fame year alfb (according to the above-mentioned Authors)

Aldred Bifhop of IVorcefter, having newly rebuilt the Church of St. Fe-

ter in Gloucefter, went on Pilgrimage through Hungary to ^erufalemy

(as fays Simeon of Durham )\ which no £^?g///Z> Archbifhop or Bifhop

was ever known to have done before.

' This year Nicholaus Bifhop of Florence was made Pope ; and Bene-

* di£i was expeird, who was Pope before him.

^Ky»Jtge Archbifhop of Toryt deceafed, the xi. f(^l. Jan, and Bifhop
' Ealdred fucceeded in that See : ( This was that Aldred Bifhop of War- >

ce/ler, who had been lately at Rome. J * Alfo Walter was now made
' Bifhop of Hereford- ] And in the Latin Copy of the Annals it is rela-

ted, ' That Henry King of France now dying, Philip his Son fucceeded

* him.
' This year alfb deceafed Duduc Bifhop of Somerfetjhire ( i. e. Wells )

* and Gifa was his SuccefTor. The fame year alfb deceafed Bifhop God-
* win at St. Martins ( vii. Id, Martii. ) Alfo Wulfrick Abbot of St. Au-
*" guftines in Canterbury , deceafed in the Eajler Week ( xiv. K.al. Maii. )
* Which News being brought to the King, he appointed Mthelfige a

'Monk of the old Church ^t. Winchejler, to be Abbot, whowasconfe-
* crated by Archbifhop Stigand at Windlefore ( i. e. Windfor ) at the

* Feafl of St. Augufline.

And this year ( according to Simeon of Durham ) Aldred Archbifhop

of Fork went with Earl Tojlige to Romct and there received his Pall

from
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from Pope Nicholaus : But in the mean time Malcofm King of Scots en-

tred NorthamberUndy and depopulated the Earldom of Tojiige, formerly

his fworn Brother.

* This year ( according to the Latin Copy of our Annds ) the City Amo Dot»,

*of Man was taken by WilliamT>\xkQoi Normxndy. MLXIJ.

Alfb about this time Earl Harold^ afterwards King of Eng^land^ found-
^^-^^^''''^^^^^^

ed the Abby of the Holy Crofs at Waltham ( in Ejfex Jy fo called from a

certain Crucifix faid to be found ( by a Vifion to a Carpenter ) at a

place called Montacute ; which Crucifix being brought to WaUham, and

many Miraculous Stories told there of it, one Tovi the Stallere, or Chief
Standard-Bearer to King Citute, built here a Church for two Prieifs to

keep it ; which place coming into the hands of Earl Harold, he built

this Church anew, together with a Noble Monaftery for a Dean and
Twelve Secular Chanons ( which in the time of Henry the Second

were turned to Chanons Regular ) : This Abby being richly endow'd,
the Foundation was confirmed by King Edward ; as may be fesn by his

Charter, bearing date Anno 1 06 2. All which appears from an Ancient

Mantifcript Hiftory of the Foundation of this Abby, now in the * Cot- " juUus, d 6.

tonian Library.
* This year ( according to our Annals) Ezt\ Harold, and Earl Tojltoe Anm Dom.

* his Brother, marched with a great Army both by Land and Sea into MLXin.

* Brytland (i.e. Wales J and fubdued that Countrey ; fo that the Inha-
^^-^^''^^^'^^^

* bitants giving them Hoftages , became fubjeft C to King Edward. ]
* Afterwards marching farther, they flew King Gr/ffyth, and brought
* his Head to Harold, who placed another King there.

All this, though done in the two following years, is here related all at

once; But Simeon of Durham, and Florence of Worcejler^ are. much
more large in their Account of thefe Welfi) Affairs, which they give us

under the following year, viz.

Griffyn Prince of Wales having by his frequent Inroads highly exafpe* Annb Dom^

rated King Edward, being then at Gloucefier, he after the Chriftmas Ho- mlxiV.

lidays from thence difpatch'd Earl Harold againft him with a ftrong ^-<*''^''>>^

Party of Horfe, if poflible, to furprize him ; yet he got timely notice

of his coming, and by that means made a fhift to efcape, but left behind

him moft of his Ships, which the Earl taking, commanded to be burnt,

and fb returned into England: But about Rogation Week, Harold having

got a Fleet in readinefi, he fet fail from Brijlol, and compa{fing the

greateft part of Wales ,
joined himlelf to the Horfe, with which his

Brother ToJlige met him, and did fb much mifchief in Wales, that tho

Prince Griffyn had muftered up an Army to oppole them, yet the Welfh-

menhe'wg thus hard put to it, at laft yielded themfelves to Eaii Harold^

delivering up Hofl:ages,and conlented to pay him Tribute,and abfolutely

renounced Griffyth their Prince. So that not long after, Prince Griffyth

being betrayed by his own People, was by them murthered ; and his

Head being cut off, was fent to Earl Harold, together with the Gilded

Stern of his Ship ; all which the Earl immediately caufed to be carried

to the King.

Thus fell Griffyth ap Lhewelyn, to whom the Welflj Chronicles give a

Noble Character, of a Valiant and Generous Prince, who had been hi-

therto for the moft part viftorious in all his Undertakings, till now he

periflied by the Treachery of his own Servants.

M After
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MLXIV. chen and

rvallen

'

y3m:o Dow. After this, K'la^ Edward ( as Simeon o( Durham rdatts) made LV^-

md Rithrvalla ( \f/hom the H^eljh Chronicles cnW Blethjf>t and Rith-

.0 Joint- Princes of North-VVaUsy being Half-Brethren to GV//^//»

the laft Prince on the Mother's fide, as being Sons to Ar^gbarat Daugh-

ter to Meredyth Prince of Wales.

Florence of Worcejter alfo adds, That thefe Welllj Princes above-

mentioned, when they received from the King this Grant of North-

Walesy fwore Fealty not only to Him, but alfo to Earl Harold, who ic

feems delivered it to them; fwearing to perform their Commands both by

Sea and Land, and to pay thofe Tributes which had been formerly paid

to King Edward's PredecelTors. Which, if true, (hews that Earl Ha-

rold was already adopted and declared Heir of the Crown. But this being

not found in our Annals, nor in any other Hiftorian, I cannot pais my
word for the Truth of it.

* This year alio ( according to the Aiinals ) the Northumbers took

* Arms againft Tofttge their Earl, and Hew as many of his Servants as

' they could lay hold on, as well Efjgltjh as Dafies ; they alfo feized upon
* all his Arms that were in Tork^ and his Treafure where ever they could

* find it, and then fent for Edid Morchar^ the Son of Earl ^^Ifgar, and

'chofe himfor their Earl ; who then marched Southward with all that

' Province, as alfo all the men of Unotingaham, Deorbie, and Lincolna-

' fcires, till they came even to Northamtune^ where his Brother Eadwitt

* with all his Company met him.
* But there Earl Harold came againft them, to whom they fent a MeC-

* fage, which they defired might be conveyed to the King, as alfo the

* MelTengers, by whom they befoughc to let them have Morchar for their

* Earl : The King hereupon granting their Requeft, afterwards lent

* Earl Harold to them to Hamtune, at the Feart of St. Simon and '^ude^

' farther alTuring them of it; and he alfo at their requeft confirmed and
* renewed the Laws of King Cnute. But the Northern men had done
* much damage to the Countrey about Hamtune, whilft their Meifage

* was thus tranfadling ; for they flew their Men, and burnt the Houfes
* and Corn, and took away feveral Thoufand.Head of Cattel , toge-

* ther with fome Hundreds of Men, whom they carried Captives into

* the North-^axts \ fothat this Country, and the others adjacent, felt the

* damage for many years after. But Earl Toftige, with his Wife and as

* many as were of their Party , went over to Earl Baldwin , where
* they tarried all that Winter.

The occafion of which Infurredion ( as Florence and Simeon of

Durham inform us ) was this ; There was one Gofpatrick a great OiBcer

in Northumberland, with whom Earl Tofi/ge having a i^arrel, his Sifter

Queen Edgitha caufed him to be murthered at Court the Chriftmas be-

fore ; though this feems very unfuitable to the Meek and Pious Temper
of this good Queen : Yet however, fo much is certain. That this G(?^4-

trick being flain, the Earl alfo killed in his own Lodgings two of his

Friends, viz. Gammel the Son of Orfie, and Vlf the. Son of Do/phin,

having treacheroufly drawn them thither ; and had befides laid intole-

rable Impofitions on the People ; all which fo incenfed them againft

him, that three or four of the principal Thanes of that Countrey, viz.

Gammelhearne, Dimjlan the Son of Agelnoth, and Gloinevrn the Son of

Eardulf, with Four hundred ( Florence fays Twenty thoufand ) men
in Arms, entred Tork a little after Miohaelmafsy and there firft flew two
• -V- of
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1

of the EarVs Hiiifceorles (i.e. Domeftick Servants) Jmund and R/i- Av7:n Dom.

ir/j/heart, though fled out of the City ; and the day following above Jli^^'^^-

Two hundred more of his men, on the AW/jfide of the River Hum '^'^''^^

ier : 'i oftige hereupon made loud Complaints to the King, and at hisRe-

queft Harold his Brother and others were appointed to take up the bu-

linefs ; but as they were going down into the A^or//; for this purpole,

the whole Countrey in a manner rofe, and met them at Northampton

,

where ( as alio afterwards at Oxford) they ftrenuoufly refufed to receive

Earl To^ige, and by no means would admit of a Reconcihation : And lb

violent w-^erethey, and refolute, that after the Fealf of Jll Saints^ they

caufed both him and his Adherents to be banillied the Land.

Willixm of Mdmeshiiry alio adds the reafon which the Northttmbers

gave to juftify this their Rifing, nj'tz,. That they were ¥reemen horn^ and

AS freely educated ; and that they would not endure the Injolence of an Earl
;

for they had learned from their Ancefiors to chufe either Liberty or Death.

Infhort, if the King meant to have them Itill his Subie6ls, he mould

fet Earl Morchar over them, and then he fhould foon find they could, if

kindly ufed, willingly lijbmit.

This was the moft probable occafion of Tojlige's Banifliment : Tho
H. Huntington ( who lived after the Conquefl, and had heard many
Tales of the Hatred which Earl Godwins Sons bore to each other) tells

us another ftory of this matter ; viz.. That as the King fate at Dinner at

Windfor., he commanded Earl H^rtj/a to ferve him with the Cup : To-

flige his Brother being prefent, and not able to endure that his younger

Brother fhould be preferred before himfelf, in the King's very prefence

flew in his face, and catching him. by the hair, flung him on the ground

:

The ScufHe being ended, the King foretold that their DelfruSion was

nigh, and that the Wrath of God would not much longer be deferred :

For, fays this Author, they were come to that height of Barbarifmand

Cruelty, that if they but liked the Houfe or Polfeifions of any one,

they would by night procure the Owner to be murthered, with all his

Children, to get his Efl:ate; and thefe were at that time the chief Ju-

fticiaries of the Kingdom. But this feems to have been a ftory invented

long fince out of hatred to the Memory of Harold., afterwards King >,

for he hath the Character of a Valiant and Worthy Prince ; and who
( as William of Mdmesbury relates) in this Quarrel with the Northum-

bersy preferred the Peace of his Countrey to his Brother's private In-

terefts.

But Toftige in a great Rage leaving the Court, went to a Houfe at

Hereford^ where at that time he heard his Brother /f^ro/^^ had order d

mighty Preparations for the Entertainment of the King, and there made

a moft terrible havock of his Servants ; divers of whom being killed, he

flung their mangled Members into all the VelTels of Wine, Mead, Ale,

and other Liquors, and then fent word to his Brother, That he need

take no care for Pickled Meats, but as for all other forts he might bring

them down along with him : And it was therefore for this moft horrid

Villany, that the King commanded him to be banifhed ; which the

Northumbers underftanding, for this as well as feveral other Murthers he

had committed, they expell'd him their Countrey, as liath been already

fhewn. But this does not well agree with what Simeon of Durham

hath already with more probability related of him ; for if Earl Toftige

had been found guilty of fo great an Infolence, and that he was therc-

M I uporj
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yitnw Dam. Upon baoiilied the Kingdom, ic had certainly been very needlefs for the
i^>^- Nortbumbers to have rofe up againft him, and to have driven him out of

the Countrey, or at leaft to have defired another Earl in his room

;

fiiice the King would have appointed them a new one, without giving
them fb juli an Occafionfor a Rebellion againll him,

1 o this year alio we may refer Earl Harold's going over into Norman-
dy, which fbme of our Hiftorians place a year or twofooner; but they
differ much more about the manner andoccafion of ir, fbme making
it to be a meer Cafualty, others faying it was on purpofe : But WtUiam
of MalmesbHry*s account of it is thus ; That Harold being at his Houfe
at Bofenham in Suffex, near the Sea- fide, he for his Recreation with fome
of his Retinue, took a Fifher boat, meaning only to row up and down

;

but failing a little further to Sea than they were aware, a Tempeft
rofe and carried them crofs the Channel to tiie French Coafl-, where

( glad to be fafe any where ) they were forced to land in the Territories

of the Earl of Fonthien ; the men of that Countrey ( according to their

culfom, and that barbarous pradife which is in ulein mod places, to

make a Prey of the diftreflfed and fliipwrackd ) prefently fell upon
them, and being many and well arm'd, they eafily feiz'd upon Earl
Harold and his Followers, who were without Weapons ; fb that they not
only took them Prilbners, but alio fctter'd them. Then Harold confi-

dering with himfelf what was to be done, hired a Meirenger to go to

Duke Williarfi, and acquaint him how he was fen t over by the King
of England^ by his Word and Prefence to confirm what other lelTer

Envoys had only whifpered ; but that he was kept Prifbner , and
hinder d from tlie difcharge of his MelTage by Grvido Earl of Ponthieu ;

and that it would become a man of fb great Honour as himfelf, not to

luffer a Villany fo derogatory to his Authority, to go unpunilhed, fince

he had appealed to his Juftice: But if his Liberty was to be purchafed
with Money, he would willingly pay the Price to Earl William, but not
to fuch a mean-fpirited man as Gtvido Upon this Harold by the Com-
mand of Duke William was fbon fet at liberty, and fent to Court ; where
being honourably received, he was alfb invited to an Expedition into

Linle-Briuiff, where at that time the Norman Duke made War : But by
his Wit and Valour he fb well approved himfelf to the Duke, that he
was very much taken with him ; to whom, that he might alfb the more
endear himfelf, he promifed by Oath, That in cafe King Edward died,

he would deliver up to him the Caftle of Dover, which was then un-
der his Command, and procure him to fucceed in the Kingdom of Eng-
land : Hereupon the Duke's Daughter, as yet too young for Marriage,

M'as betrothed to him ; and fo he was fent home with very rich Pre-

lents.

This is H'^z7/mw of Malmeshury's , and divers other Hiftorians Rels-

iionof it; but BromtonsQhxomch, as he is fingularinmany things, ia
lie is in this, and relates the Caule of Haroldh Voyage into Normandy
thus ; 'viz,. That he had asked leave of King Edward to go over to

Duke William, to procure him to fet his Brother fF»//;o/A, and his Ne-
phew Hacune free,who were there detain'd as Hoftages ; whereupon the

King told him he might go with his Leave, but not by his Advice ; for

( faidhe) I forefee that nothing but Damage and Ruin can happen to

England thereby ; for I know Earl William will not be fb ignorant and
irapolitick as to grant their Delivery, unlets it (hall tend to his own ad-

vantage ;
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vantage: So ///ir<j/'r/ going on Shipboard, and intending for A^om^iWj'j Amw Domv

was driven by a Tempeft on the Coaii of Picardy^ and there feized by '^^ifj^
the Earl of Ponthieuy and by him at lafl: was fentto Duke fVi/Uam, as

"^

hath been already related. The reft of the Story is much the fame with

the former, and needs no Repetition ; only this is added, That Earl

Harold cit his Return home, having told the King all that had happened

to him in Frame, the King is faid to reply thus, Did not I tell thee that

this Voyage would prove neither for thy Profit, nor that of the Kjngdom.

But one may plainly perceive this Story to have been feigned by one of

the later Monks, to prove that King Edward had the Spirit of Pro-

phecy, and would not have been omitted by William of Malmesbury, if

he had known it, or thought it to have been true.

This year alfo, as Florenve of Worcejier tells us, Harold Earl of Wejl- Anm Dow,

Saxony, having built a Houfe in South Wales, at a place called Portafcith^ ^Ir^^
and made great Preparations for the King's Entertainment , who was
to come thither a hunting ; when Caradoc , or Cradoc , Son to Griffjn

Prince of South-Wales ( whom Griffyn Prince of North-Wales had

flain fbme years before ) came to this place about St. Bartholomew-day,

and there not only flew all the Workmen and Servants, but carried

away all the Goods that had been brought thither.

' This year was confecrated the Monaftery of Weftminfler, on the ^»»o jDow<

* Feaft of the Holy Innocents. ij^^
,1 This Church, as the Abbot of Rievalle (in his Life of King Ed-

Wdrd J informs us, had been begun feme years before, in performance

of a Vow the King had formerly made, to go to Rome ; but being dif-

fuaded from it by the Chief Men of his Kingdom, he fent thither

jlldred Avcbhiihop of Tork^ and Herman Bifliop of WincheJIer, to ob-

tain Pope Leo's Difpenfation from that Journey, who by the faid Bi-

Ihops returned it him upon thefe terms. That he fliould beftow the

Money he would have fpent ift that Voyage, in building a Statelj^

Church and Monaftery in Honour of St. Peter: Whereupon the King

chofe out a place near his own Palace, where had anciently ftood a

Church and Monaftery, built by Sekrt King of the M'^eji Saxons, and

Mellitus Bifhop of London^ but it being deftroyed by the Danes^ had ever

fince lain in Ruins.

But an Ancient Epitome of Englifh Chronicles, written by a Monk of

WeJlminfleryZnA now in the * Cottonian Library,relates,That Archbifhop <
o;/;^, d. 7.

Dunftan had here before erefted a fmall Monaftery for Twelve Monks^

which was vaftly augmented by King Edward : Though whether this

were fb or no, is as uncertain, as it is incredible what thefe Monkifh Wri-

ters tell us, of its being anciently confecrated by St. Peter himfelf ; which'

not being mentioned by Bede, looks like a Fable invented only to gain

a- greater Veneration for that Place.

Here alfo, in the Author above-mentioned, follows the King's Lettel*

to Pope Nicholaus, That he would pleafe not only to confirm what his

PredeceiTor had done, but alfo grant him new Privileges for the faid

Monaftery; and then comes the Pope's Bull or Privilege for that

purpofe, in which is recited this Legend of that Church's having been

anciently confecrated by St. Peter.

But though 6V/wec» of Durham places the Con fecration of this Church

an the day above-mentioned, yet he refers it to the end of the year

1065, ^"^ perhaps with more Exadnefs; fmce the EngUfh-Saxon year

began
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yif,>70 Dor/7, began then not at Lady day, as it does now, but New-years-tide : And after

^^J^^^i:^;^ this Author tarthec adds, Jhu vpon Chrijlmafs-day preceding, the King
held ImCuria, Or Great Council, at We/iminJIer ; where were preient

King tdward, and his Queen Edgitha, and ^tigand the Archbilhop of
C^w/fr^/^T^, and ^Wrf^ Archbifhop of Tork, with the other Bifhops and
Abbots of England, together with the King's Chaplains, Earls, Thanes,

*yid iroi. and Knights: Which Council ('*'' as Sir //. 6;'f/w4« informs us ) was

^^.l'!'-'"''
"" fummoncd to confirm the King's Charter of Endowment of the faid

Monallery ; but though it be there imperfeft, yet you may find it at

large in Mona/L Jnglkan. ; wherein, after the Recital of the Bull of
Pope Leo, follows this Claufe, viz,. " That the King, for the Expia-
" tion of his own Vow,, and alio for the Souls of the Kings his Prede-
" celTors, as well as SuccelTors, had granted to that place (viz. IVeJl-
" tninjler ) all manner of Li-berty, asfaras Earthly Power could reach ;

"and that for tlie Love of God, by whole Mercy he was placed in the
"Royal Throne, and now by the Counfel and Decree of the Arch-
"bifhops, BiOiops, Earls, and other of his Great Men, and for the Be-
" nefit and Advantage of the faidChurch,and all thofe that fhould belong
" to it, he had granted thefe I'rivileges following, not only in prefent

butforfuturetim.es: Then follows an Exemption from all Epifcopai
Jurifdidion ; as alio another Claufe, whereby he grants it the Privi-

" lege of Sanftuary ; fo that any one, of whatfoever condition he be,

"for whatfoever caufe , that fliall fly unto that Holy Place, or the
" Precinfts thereof, fhall be free, and obtain full Liberty. And at laft

" concludes thus, Ihave commanded this Charter to be written andfeal'd,
" and have alfo ftgned it with n't) hand, with the Sign of the Crols, and
" have ordered fit Witneflesto fubfcribe it for its greater Corroboration:
" Then immediately follows the King's Subfcription, in tiiefe words,
*' Ego Edwardus, Leo largiente, Angjorum Rex, Jignum veneranda Crucis
^^ imprejji. Then follows the Subfcription of Queen Editha, witli thofe
" of the two Archbifliops feven of the Bifhops, and as many Abbots

;

"and lb comes on the Sublcriptions of the Laity, viz,, of Raynhald the
"Chancellor, and of the Earls H^ro/-;/ and Edwin, who write themfelves
" Duces, and fix Thanes, belides other of inferior Order. This Charter
bears date on St. Innocents day, Anno Dom. 1066. which how it could
be fo dated four days before New years-day, when the year then began,
I do not underftand. '', „

Herealfb follows a Third Charter, which ismuch the fame with the
former,only it contains the King's Letter to Pope Nicholaus,zn6 his Bull,

reciting the Privileges granted to the faid Church ; all which are thereat
large inlerted. Then follows the Subfcriptions of the King, Queen,
Archbifliops, BiOiops, Earls, &c. almoft in the fame order as the for-

mer ; only Osbald and another of the King's Chaplains do here fubfcribe

before any of the Lay-Nobility ; and befides the Thanes, there are le-

veral who fubfcribed with the Title of Milites added to their Names.
I have been the larger upon this Foundation, not only becaule it was

the G reateft and Nobleft of any in England, but alfb for that it ftill con*
tinues, though under another Title, to be a Collegiate Church for a
Dean and Eight Prebends, with an excellent School belonging to it,

which hath hitherto furniflied both the Church and State with as great
a number of Learned and Confiderable Perfons, as any in the whole.
Nation.

But
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But to return again to our Hiftor/ ( as it is related by the aforefaid Jnm Drm^.

-Abbot of Rieval/e), King E^w/zr^ having at this Great AlTeaib.'y of the MLSvt.

Eftates of his Kingdom appeared folemnly with his Crown on his Head
according to culiom, was a day or two before Chrifimafs in the night-

rime, taken with a Teaver, which very much damped the Jollity of that

Ixftival ; yet he concealed it as much as he could for two or three days,

ftill fitting down at Meals with his BiiTiops and Noblemen, till the third

day perceiving the time of his DifToluaon drew near, he commanded all

things to be got ready for the Confecration of his New Church,which he

refolved fhculd be folemnized the next day, being the Feaft of the Holy
Innocents ; whereat all the Bifliops and Great Men of the Kingdom aP-

fifted, and the King as far as his Health would permit; but prefently

after, the King growing worfe and worfe,he was forced to take his Bed
;

the Queen, Bifhops, and the Nobility,ftanding weeping about him ; and
whilllhelay fpeechlefs, and almofl: without life for two days, and the

third awakening as if it were from a Trance, both William of Malmcf-
hury and the Abbot above-mentioned, relate, That after a devout Prayer

he told them, That in a Vifion he had lately feen two holy Monks, whom
he had in his youth known in Normmdy to be men of meek and pious

Converfation, and whom he therefore had very much loved, and nou^
appeared to him as Tent from God, to tell him vvhat fliould happen to

England after his decea{e,fhewing him, "That the Iniquity of the EKglifb
" being now full, had provoked the Divine Vengeance; for that the

"Priefts defpifing God's Law, treated Holy Things with corrupt hearts
*' and polluted hands ; and not being true Pafl:ors, but Mercenaries, ex-
*' pofed the Sheep to the Wolves, feekingthe Wool and the Milk more
"than the .Sheep themfelves : That the ChiefMen of the Land were In-
" fidels. Companions of the Thieves and Robbers of their Countrey ;

*' who neither feared God, nor honoured his Law ; to whom Truth was
" a Burthen, Juftice a Maygame , and Cruelty a Delight : And that
" therefore fince neither the Rulers obierved Juftice, nor the P^uled
*' Dilcipline, the Lord had drawn his Sword,and bent his Bow,and made
" it ready, for that he would fhew this People his Wrath and Indigna-

"tion, by fending Evil Angels to punilh them for a year and a day^
*' with Fire and Sword. But when the King replied to them. That he
*' would admonifh his People to repent them of the evil of their ways
" and doings, and then he hoped God would not bring thefe dread-
*' ful Judgments upon them, but would again receive them into hig
•' Mercy : To this they anfwered, That now it could not be, becaufe
" the hearts of this people were hardened, and their eyes blinded, and
*' their ears flopped, ib that they would neither hear thofe that would
" inftruft them, nor be advifed by thole that fliould admoniOi them,
*' being neither to be terrified by his Threatnings, nor melted by his Be*
*' nefics. And the King asking them when there would bean end of all

*' thefe Judgments, and what»comfort they might be like to receive un-
" der all thefe great afflidions ? thofe holy men only anfwered him in a
*' Parable of a certain Green Tree, that fhould be cut down, and remo-
*' ved from the Root about the diitance of Three Acres ; and when
" without any human hand the Tree fliould be reftored to its Ancient
" Root, and flourifli and bear Fruit, then, and not till then, was ther©
" any Comfort to be iioped for.

But
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jiam Dom. But this Author's application of the Tree that was to be cut down, to
^MLXVI^ tlje EnglijJj- Saxon Royal Family's being for a time deftroyed ; and its

Separation to the dillance of three Acres, to Harold and the two firft

Norman Kings ; and its Reftitution again, to King Henry the firft, by

his marrying of Queen Mathildis , and itsflourifhing again in the Em-
prels her Daughter *, and then its bearing Fruit , to the Succeflion of

Henry the fecond ; do fufficiently fhew that great part of this Vifion

was made and accommodated for the Reigns of thefe Princes. William

of Ahlmesbitry indeed recites the fame Vifion, though in fewer words,

but without any Interpretation of the Parable. But be this Vifion true

or falfe, I think we may have reafon to pray to God that neither our

Clergy nor Laity, by falling into the like wicked and deplorable ftate

above delcribed, may ever bring the like Judgments upon this Nation.

But when the Queen, Robert the Lord Chamberlain, and Earl Z/^-

rold^ who are faid to have been prelent at the Relation of this Vifion,

feemed very much concern'd , ArchbiOiop Stigand received it with a

Smile, faying, That the good Old Man was only delirous by reafon of

his Diftemper ; But ( fays Malmeshury ) we have too dearly tried the

Truth of this Vijion, England being now made the Habitation of Strangers^

And groaning under the Dominion of Foreigners ; there being ( lays he )
at this day (i.e. at the time when he wrote) no Englifliman either an

E&rl^ a Bifhop, or an Jhbot ; but Strangers devour the Riches, and gnaw
even the very Bowels of England ; neither is there a profpecl of having

any End of thefe Miferies.

This, it ieems, was written in the beginning of the Reign of Henry
the F/Vy?, and before he had feen the more Happy Times that fucceeded

in that of Henry the Second; when the Abbot above-mentioned tells us,

1 hat England had then a Kjng of the Ancient Blood- Royal, as alfo Bi-

jjjops and Abbots of thefame Nation^ with many Earls, Barons, and I'^nights,

who as being defended both from the French and Englifh Bloody were an
Honour to the One^ and a Comfort to the Other.

But to come to the Death and Laft Words of this moft Pious King

:

The Abbot above-mentioned gives us an Excellent Difcourfe which he

made before his Death, recommending the Queen to her Brother, and
the Nobility there prefent, and highly extolling herChaftity and Obe-
dience ; who though /he appeared publickly his Wife, yet was privately

rather like a Sifter or Daughter ; defiring of them, That whatfoever he
had left her for her Jointure, Ihould never be taken from her. He alio

recommended to them his Servants who had followed him out of Nor-
mandy, and that they (hould have their free choice either of returning

home to their own Countrey, or ftayiag here. After which he ap-

pointed his Body to be buried in St. Peter^s Church at Wcfiminftery
which he had fo newly dedicated; and lb having received the BlelTed

Eucharirt, and recommended his Soul to God, he quietly departed this

Life, having reigned Three and twenty ¥ears. Six Months, and Seven
and twenty Days.

It is very obfervable, That this Abbot does not tell us that he faid

any thing concerning who Ihould be his SuccelTor ; whereas many of the

Monks of thofe Times make him to have bequeathed the Crown at his

Death to his Coufin William Duke of Normandy ; and Ingulph further

lays, That King Edward fome years before his Death had lent Robert

Archbifliop of Canterbury as an Ambaflador to him, to let him know
that
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that he had defign'd him his SuccelTor, both bccaufe he was of his Blood, ^W-o Dorr/,

and alio Eminent for his Virtue. mlxvi

What Pretences the Duke might have to the Crown by the latter, I

know not, but it is certain the former could give him no Tide to ir,

fince all the Relation that was between King Edward and Duke iVilliaw,

was by Queen Emma, who was ^4ot!)er to the King, and Aunt to the

Duke ; fo that it is evident on the icore of this Relation, that Duke
WiliUmcou\6. have no pretence by Blood to the Crown of EngLind.

But it is very lufpicious, that this Story of Archbiihop RdxYt^'s being

lent into Normandy upon this Errand, was but a Fifliion, fince he fate

but three years in that See before his Expulfion, and that liappened near

ten years before ; after which King Edwxrd lent over for his Coufin
Edward^ firnamed The OutUn^, to make him his Heir.

King Efi^m^y^ being dead, they made great haftetobury him, for his

Funerals were performed the next day with as great Solemnity as tiio

fliortnefs of that time would admit of; but it was fufficient that all the

Bifhops and Nobility of the Kingdom attended his Body to the Grave
in the Church aforefaid, where his Tomb is at this day to be feen behind

the Altar ; and his Body was afterwards prelerved in a Rich Shrine of

Gold and silver, till the Reign of Hmry the Eiglnh.

As for the CharaQer which the Writers of the following Age give this

Prince, it is fuch as they thought was due to One whom they too!< to be

a Saint , yet they give him the Title o^Confeffor, which had been in the

Primitive Times bellowed only on thofe who ibtfered for Chrili, though

not unto death : but how he could claim that Title upon this Account
I know not, unlefs his refilling the ordinary motions of theFlelh, may
be looked upon as fuch a kind of fuffering ; having been ( as is already

related ) fbchaile, that he never knew his own Wife, though a very

Beautiful Lady; for which, as well as his other Virtues, and particu-

larly his Charity to the Poor, he is commonly ililed St. Edward the Co»-

But he was indeed but a Weak and Eafy Prince, and Co the more lia-

ble to be drawn away by the falfe fuggetlions of thole about him ; as

may be obferved in his ievere proceedings againft his Mother and his

Wife : though that very Weaknels and Eafinefs of Nature is in him
reckoned for a Virtue, as you may fee by this Story, which is related

by Abbot Ailred
; ( viz. ) That this King Edward being one Afternoon

Jaid down upon his Bed to repofe himielf, and no body left in the

Chamber with him, and the Curtains dole drawn round about him,

there came in by chance a Boy that was employed in the meaner Offices

of the Houfe, who feeing no body in the room, and finding there a cer-

tain Cheft open , ia which the Chamberlain kept the Money for

the King's ordinary Expences, and which had been through negligence

forgot to be lock'd, the Boy ran haftily to it, and filling his Pockets, went
away with the Money ; But the King perceiving him through the Cur-
tains,raid nothing,but let him go.The Boy finding he had fped fo well,re-

folved to go again to make the beft of his time,and having laid by the Mo-
ney he had flolen,came again to fetch more ; whereupon the King think-

ing him then a little too bold, called out to him,{aying,i'/>ra/>', yon hadbeji

be contested with what you have got, for if Hugolin come ( for fo was the

Chamberlain call'd)/;e will »ot only whipyottfoundly^but likewife take away all

you havepurloined already.Tht^oy hearfng aVoicCjbut feeing no body,ran

N away
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jinvo Dom. away in a great fright, and the King concerned himlelf no fur-

^^y}i ther about it ; but Hugolin coming in not long after, and finding both

the Chcll open, and a good deal of Money taken out of it, was in a

great F^aflion ; which the King taking notice of, bid him reft contented
;

tor-, faid he, the Poor Rogue that: hath it, wants it more than tve do.

So that, upon the whole, I think we may fafeiy rely upon William of

y^/<j/»v^^^«rys Charafter of this Prince; Thatif you con fide r his Simpli-

city, hefeemed very unfit for Government; yet by reafon of his Virtue,

and Piety towards God, he was lb direded by him, that the moft Poli-

tick and Couragvous Kings have fcarce ruled more happily : For during

his Reign the Kingdom was never invaded by Foreign Enemies ; nor

were there any Civil Difturbances, but what vt^cre immediately fup-

prelTed. ' --ii'

But though the Abbot of Rievalle,, who hath wrote his Life, !iath alfo

given us a long Bed-roll of hisMiracles, which I fhall not take uponnie

to relate, yet cannot but take-notice ofone or two of them ;how it is laid,

that he cured fome Blind People, by only wafliing their Eyes with fair

Water, in which his own Fingers had been firft dipped ; and that he

alio healed a Woman who had been grievoufjy over- run with thole

Swellings we now call the fCingh- Evil, by his bare walking the Sores

with his own hands ; and from whole Blelfinr, or Example ( I will not

difpute ) the Touch of our Kings of England have ever fince been

thought very effedual for curing the Kjng sEvil. But among thele

Miracles, this feems not the leaft. That this Author makes him to have

been Elected King by his Father's Command, and that in a Great Coun-
cil, whilft he was yet in his Mother's Belly.

As for his private Recreations, he loved Hawking and Hunting above

all the reft ; and would be in a Palfion, if he had been crolTed in his

Game: For a Countrcy Clown once fpoiiing his Sport, the King riding

up to him, as if he would have beat him, only faid, By God''s-Mothery

I rvonldhe even rvitbyott if I could. He is (aid not to be exceflive at his

private Meals, nor at folemn Feftivals was he at all elated with tl.e

Coftly Robes he wore, which his Queen curioufly embroidered for him
with Silk and Gold. And being thus Mild, Charitable, and Beneficent

to all his People, it was no wonder if his Death was fo deeply lamented

by all his Subjects. But this they grant to be his Fault, that he brought

too many Normans over with him into England; and they having

great Offices and Preferments beftow'd upon them, loon corrupted the

then Engliflj Simplicity by their Norman Cuftoms : So that as Jngulph

well oblerves, the Englifh Nobility growing as it were afhamed of their

own, began to imitate the French Manners ; tlie generality of the No-
blemen fpeaking the French Tongue in their Houfes, (as being then moft

modiOi ) and made their Charters and other Writings after the French

way ; and this humour ftill more and more prevailed, till at length they

became as it were Slaves and Vaflals to thofe they before fo extremely

admired. So true a Maxim is it, generally fpeaking, that where a Fo-
reign Tongue prevails, it is reckoned half a Conque^.

As for this King's Perfon, he isdefcribedto beTdll and Comely, of

a very Fair and Ruddy Complexion ; and in his latter years Venerable

for his long and white Beard, as you may lee in his Seals and Piflures

:

And which is moft remarkable, he was the firft EnglifhKlng whole

Seals we can find affixed to his Charters, as you may lee in Mr. Speed:

Yet
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Yet perhaps other Kings might have Seals to their Charters before him, ^«»o Dom.

however they are now defaced. IWLXVI.

But though this King made many excellent Laws, which being wrote
^^'^^''^-^

in the Saxoff Toncjue, are nowalmoft quite loll
; yet fince ibme Heads

or Extraflis of them are to be found in R. Hoveden, and Mr. Lamhard\
Colleftions, I fhall give you fuch of them as are neceffary for the cleai'-

ing of o -T Ancient Conftitution,and for fhewing what liberty the E»g-

li(lj Subjects enjoyed before the Conqueft: ; which Laws were alfo con-

firmed by King William the Firft^ in the Fourth Year of his Reign ;

but they not fpecifying any time when they were made, I have referred

them to this place.
** The firft of thefe Laws eftablifhes the Goods and PofTeffions of all

" Clerks and Scholars.

" The fecond appoints the times and days of the King's Peace j

*' making it more Penal to violate it from the Advent of our Lord, to the
" 06^iv'es of the Epiphany ; and in like manner from Lent to the Oftaves

"of Eafier^ (i.e. eight days after that Feaft); and from our Lord's
*'^

Afcenfion , to the Odaves of Pf»fffo/? ; and alfo on all Saturdays,

**ftom Nine a Clock, to the Monday morning following; likewife on
" the Vigils of all Holidays, as well as on the Holidays themlelves

i as
** alfo in Pariflies, when the Feaft of the Saint ( to whom the Church
" is dedicated ) is kept ; fb that if any one come devoutly to the Cele-
*' bration thereof, he was to have fecurity in going, flaying, and re-
*' turning home ; and befides in many other cafes, too long here to let

"down.
From whence we may obferve the Antiquity of thofe Parifh Feafts,

called in leveral parts of Englandy Wakes.
L '* The fourth appoints, That where ever the King's Juftice, or any
•* other Perfon fhall hold Civil Pleas, if the King's Deputy or Attorney
'* comes thither to open any Caufe concerning Holy Church, that (hall

" be firft determined ; for it is juft God be ferved before all others.

" The fifth ordains. That whofbever holds any thing of the Church,
" or hath his Manfion on the Church's Land, he or they fliall not be
*' compell'd to plead out of the Ecclefiaftical Courts, for Contumacy or
*' otherwife ( nay, though he forfeit ) unlels Juftice be wanting in
*' thole Courts, which ( lays ciie Law ) God forbid.

By which all the Tenants of the Church were exempted from plead-

ing or appearing at the King's Courts ; which though a ftrange and un-

reafbnab'e rrivilege, yet (it feems ) it continued in the time of William

the Ftrft.

" The fixth confirms the Laws of Sanftuaries, ordaining^ That no
" man fhall be taken out of any Church to which he hath fled for any
*' oflFence , unlcfs it be by the Bifliop or his Officers : The like Privi-

" lege is alfo allowed to the Prieft's Houfe, provided it ftand upon the
" Ground of the Church ; but if a Thief went out of the San^uary to
" rob, he was to forfeit that Privilege.

" The feventh leaves thofe to the Juftice of the Bifliop who violate

" the Peace of Holy Church ; and if any Offender fhall defpife his Sen-
" tence, either by flying or contemning it, and Complaint thereof be

"made to the King after forty days, he fliall give Pledges to reconcile
*' himfelf to God, the King, and the Church; and if he cannot be

"found, he fhall be outlaw d ; and if then he be found, and can be laid

N % "hold
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J?)m Dojn. " hold oti, he fhall be delivered up to the King ; if he defends himfelf,
MLXVl I- he i'hai[ beflain : For from the day of his Outlawry he is faid in Eaglifh

" to have Wulfsheofod (ie. a Wolfs-head ),or as we now commonly fay in
'*' Latin, gerere Caput Lupimm : This is the common Law of all Outlaws.

*'The eighth and ninth appoint what things fmall Tythes fhould be
" paid out of ; and recites,that they had been granted long before, a Rege,
" Baronibusy & Populo, that is, by the Kjngy the Barom, and the Peo-
** pie: And though the word Barom was not commonly ufed till the

time of King William the Firft^ when thefe Laws were drawn up in the

form we now have them, upon an Inquifition granted to the Ancient

and Wife Men of all the Counties in England, as Ros^. Hoveden informs

us ; yet is this but a Recital of the Ancient Law of Tythes in the Dialect

of thofe times, when the word Baron came to be ufed inftead of Thane.

"The tenth appoints after what manner the Ordeal, or Judgment by
" Fire or Water, fhould be executed by the Bifhop's Officer , and the
*' Kingsjuftice, upon thofe that defervedit.

From which you may oblerve, that this Law of Ordeal was in force

feme time after the coming in of the Normans. This Law alfb ordains

in what Cafes, and over what Perfons, the Courts Baron fhould have

Jurifdi£lion ; but it being fomewhat large, I refer you to it.

"The Eleventh again reinforces the payment of Romefcot, ok Peter-

" pence, which if denied, the King's Juftice fhall compel the payment,

"becaule it is the King's Alms. 3'/t(i':...v

From whence we may obferve, how much thole Romifif Writers are

miftaken, who will needs make thefe Peter-fence to have been a Tribute

from the Kings of EnglaadtothQPope,vr''''^ ' ^rt^^n "r '

- r

" The twelfth fhews what Danegih was, and on what occafion it

*' was firftimpofed : That the payment of Daaegek was firft ordained
" becaufe of the frequent Invafioas of the Damjh Pyrates ; to reprefi

" which, there was fwelvepence impofed upon every Hide of Land
*' throughout England, to be paid yearly : Which alfo Ihews us about
" what time theie Laws were coUefted into the form we now have
" them by this Claufe, viz. That the Church was excufed from this pay-
^ ment until the time of William Rufas , who ( as is here recited )
*' asking an Aid of his Baronsiov thQ obtaining Nornnandy from his Bro-
*' ther then going to Jerufalem, there was granfed to him ( not by any
" (landing Law, but only for the prefent neceffity ) Four Shillings

*' upon every Hide of Land, the Church not excepted.
'* The thirteenth fets forth, That the Peace of the King is manifold,

" as fometimes it is given by his own hand, which the Englijh cull Cy-
^^ ninges honde fealde gryth.

This Proteftion was granted not only to Perfons, but Places alfo, iby

way of Privilege, as likewife to Churches or Churchmen within their

own Walls, as appears by the League betwixt King Edivard and Gttth-

rum, 'mvi\i\(:\\\t\sx.exmtdCyningesbondegryth. >
'

" Another fort of Peace was on the Coronation-day, which lafted

" eight days ; that at Chriftmafs, which held alfo eight days ; and lb on
" the Feaft of Eafter and Whitfuntide. Another fort was given by his

" Brief or Letters ; and another there was belonging to the Four great

" Highways , viz. Watlingflreet , Fo/s , Hickenildjlreet , and Erming-

^^Jreet; whereof two are extended to the Length, and two to the

"Breadth of the Kingdom. Another ftill there was belonging to

the
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" the Rivers of Note , which conveyed Provifions to Towns and r:Kro Dom.

"Cities. MLXvi.

From whence it appears, that this Peace of the King was a Privilege

or Exemption granted to Perfbns, not to be fued or anfvi'er at Law, in

any Aftion u^ht againft them, during certain folemn and flated

Times, and in certain of the moft famous and frequented Highways of

the Kiagdocn.
" The fourteenth declares, That all Treafure trove fhould be the King's,

" unlefs It were found in a Church or Church-yard ; in which cafe, if

*• it were Gold, ir was all the King s ; but if Silver, one half was to go to
** hirn, and another to the Church.

"Tue fifteenth treateth of Murther, and declares if any one was
" murthered, the Murtherer fhould be enquired after in the Village or
*' Town where the Body was found ; and if he was difcovered, to be
*' delivered up to the King's Juflice within eight days after the Fa£t
*' committed ; and in cafe he could not be found, a month and a day
'* was allowed for fearch after him ; within which term, if he could
" not be feiz d on, forty fix Marks were to be colleded out of that

*'Town ; and if it was not able to pay fo much, then the Hundred
*' was liable to make it good : And forafmuch as this Payment could
*' not be made in the Towns, and great inconveniences arofe ; the Barons
'' ( i.e. the Freeholders of the County ) took care that fix and torty
*' Marks fliould be paid out of the Hundred ; which being feal'd up
** with the Seal of fomeone Baron of tiie County, they were to be fent

f\ to the Treafurer, and by him fb kept feal'd up for a year and a day ;

*^ within which time if the Murtherer was found out, upon his being

^? delivered to the Kings Juflice, they were to b(j repaid ; but in cafe
** within that time he could not be difcovered, then were the Kindred of

^ the Murthered Party to have fix of the fkid Marks, and the King
!** the other forty ; if he had no Kindred, his Lord was to receive it

;

** and if he had no Lord, then his fworn Friend and Companion ; but
*' if there were none of thefe , then the King fliould have the whole
*' Sum to himfelf.

" The fixteenth Article fhews us, how this way of difcov^jing Mur-
** ther, andpunifhing the Hundred, came to be in ute where the Mur-
** therer could not be found ; vizi. That KingC««/^,when he had gotten

'^ England, and fettled it in Peace, and at the requeft of the EnglijJjBa.-

*' rons had fent back his Army into Denmark , thote BaroQs became
" Sureties, that all the Danes that flaid behind with him, fhould in all

" things enjoy perfefl: Peace ; fb that in cafe an Engli(bman kill'd any of
" them, if he could not clear himfelf by the Judgment of God, (that'
**

is, by Water or Iron, meaning the Ordeal ) Juflice was to be execu-
*' ted upon him ; and in cafe he ran away, Payment was to be made as

"isaforefaid.

This Law, to prevent the killing of the Normans, was likewife conti-

nued by King William the Conqueror ; for in cafe a man were found

llain, he was to be taken for a Norman, and his Death to be more grie-

vouliy puniflied than that of an Eng^Ufhman, unlefs the Englefcherie of

him that was killed could be made out before the King's Juftices; that is,

that he was an En^lt(hman, as Bra£iotth^ih. particularly fhewn us. But
I fhall referve the fpcaking further of this Law to the next Volume.

*'The
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jxtio Dom. " The feventeenth declares the Office of a King in thefe words

;

MLXVI.
^
u 'pj^g King, who is the Vicegerent of the Supreme King, is appointed
" to this very end, That he may Govern and Defend his Earrtiiy King-
" dom, and the People of the Lord, and above all things fhould reve-

" rence his Holy Church, and extirpate evil doers out of it; which un-
*' lefs he fhall do, not fo much as the Name of a King (hall remain to
" him, but he fhall utterly lofe it, as Pope 'John witneffes.

Then follows the occafion of this opinion of Pope Johns, viz,. His

having given it in anfwer to the Letter which Pepin and Charles his Son

wrote, concerning a foolifh King of France, whether they fliould ftill

continue him on the Throne, or not ; which being no material part of

the Law, I omit.

And then there is fbmewhat concerning Barons, which have Courts

and Cuftoms of their own, in thefe words, " The Archbilliops, Bi-
*' fhops , Earls , Barons , and all thofe who have Sac , Soc , Thol \
*' Team, and Infangtheof , fhall have their Knights, Servants, and all

"other forts of Dependants under their Frihurg; 'that is, fhould either
*' have them forth-coming (or elfe fhould anfwer for them), that if they
*' fhall forfeit to any one, and a Complaint be made by the Neighbours
*' againft them, they muft bring them forth to have Juftice done them in

*' their own Court.

The eighteenth, nineteenth, twentieth, and one and twentieth, are

explanations of the Saxon terms in the above mentioned Law ; which
being explained already in the Introdudion, I thither refer you.

*' The two and twentieth declares all Jews that were in the Kingdom
*' to be under the Protefl:ion ofthe King, fo that none of them could put
*' himfelf in the (ervice of any great man without the King's leave j for

•
'* that the Jervs and all that are there, are the King's.

:
" By the three and twentieth King Edward forbad all Ufurers to con-

** tinue in his Kingdom ; and if any one were convifted that he exacted

"Ufury, he fhould forfeit his Goods, and be looked upon as out-

'Maw'd.
" After which follows In Mr. L^w^^rA Copy another Law, decla-

" ring the. King's Power by Virtue of his Royal Dignity, to pardon
" Life and lofs of Member, but with this Provifo, That the Male-
'* faftor make fatisfadlion to fuch as he hath injured, according to his

"power; and befides, find Sureties for his good Behaviour, which if

^* he did not, he was to be banifhed.

- From whence you may obferve, That this Prerogative of pardoning

m the King, was not io extend to the prejudice of the Party injured, or

his Kindred, to whom an Appeal was hereby referved.

-' " Concerning which,The nineteenth in like manner declares his Royal
" Prerogative to be fuch, that the King may fet at liberty any Captive or
" Prifoner,whenever he comes in any City, Borough, Caftle,d"c. or it he
" meet him in the way,by his mere Word oi Command. Yet was he that
*' was thus fee at liberty bound tomakefatisfaftion to che injured Party

:

" But a Murtherer, Traytor, or one guilty of fuch like Crimes, altho

" the King fhould pardon him as to Life anJ ^vlember, according to

" Law, he fhall in no wife ftay in the Counrrey, but fljall fwear that he
" will depart to the Sea-coaft within a ftated time ftt him by the Ju-

"flice, and pais over as fbon'as he can get opportunity of a Ship and
** Wind ; aud in cale any fuch prove perjured, and fhall ftay in the Land

; 'T " beyond
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<.

beyond the time, any one that meets them, may do Juftice upon them, AmoBoni.

i. '
'

'

""
take away their Jives. MLXVI.

From whence you may obferve the Anti<!juity of the Law for abjuring
^^-^^'^ ^^

the Realm for fuch great Offences to which the King's Pardon did not

then abfblutely extend. The reft of this Law, which only recites the

"Penalties for the harbouring or favouring fuch Malefadors, I omir.
" The twenty feventh Article gives leave to harbour a Stranger or

" Foreigner ( whom in Englijh they termed Couth, or Vncouth, that is,

** known or unknown) as a Gueft for two nights; in which fpaceif
" he tranfgrefs, he that harboured him fliallnotbe anfwerable for him

;

" but if any one be injured, and complaint is made, that it was by the
* Counfel and Advice of him that lodged him, he (liall with two honeft
'* Neighbours by Oath purge himlelf as to the Advice and Fact, or
** otherwife fhall make fatisfaftion.

The reafbn whereof was, becaule after the third night the Law tlien

was fuch, that this ftranger was to be looked upon as one of the Family,

and the Mafter of it was to anfwer for him if he tranfgreffed,

"The twenty eighth appoints how Money or Cattel brought into a
" Town (and faid by him who brought them, that they were found )
" fhall be difpofed of, and who fliall have the Cuftody of them.

"The thirtieth enjoins, Thatthofe who have the King's Peace either
*' by his Hand or Letters, fliall take care not to injure others, under a
*' double Penalty.

" The thirty firft declares the particular Mulds or Penalties of thofe
*' who fhall violate the King's Peace above-mentioned, and efpecially

"that of the eight days of his Coronation, or of any of the Feafts

" aforelaid, and who lliould have the Forfeitures arifing from thence;
*' how much the King, and how much the Earl, and how much the
*' Dean or the Bifhop in whofe Deanry the Peace was broken.

" The thirty fixth Article direfts, how that after a man is killed as a
*' Thief or a Robber, if any Complaint be made by his neareft Relation,
^' to the Juftice, that the man was wrongfully put to death, and liesbu-

" ried among Thieves, and that fuch Relations offer to make it good, in

" fuch cafe they ftiall firft give fecurity for fo doing ; and then it follows
" in what manner the Party flain may be cleared in his Reputation, and
*' what fatisfaftion fliall be made to his Friends for it, in cafe it appears
" he waskilled unjuftly.

Thefe are the Laws which bear the Name of Edward the ConfelTor,

though they are not properly fb, becaufe many of them were m#de long

before his time, and there arc fb many things in the Latin Original

which are rather Explanations of Laws, than Laws themfelves , that

they more truly feem to have been collefied and written by fome igno-

rant Sciolifi, or pretender, about Hexry the Firji\ time : For though

Roger Hoveden hath given us this Colledion of thofe Laws which

we now have, yet it is plain that there was no Original of them extant

at the time when Hovedett wrote, nor long before ; or elfe he need not

have told us that King William the Conqueror in the fourth year of his

Reign fummoned fo many Noble and Wife Men of the Engli(lj Nation,

only to enquire into, and acquaint him what thofe Laws were. But

Bromtons Chromcte gives us a fliort Hiftory of the leveral Laws that had
'

been ufed in England ; and tells us of three forts of Laws then in ule,

viz; Merchefilage, WeJi-SaxonUgej and Danelage'f and that King Ed-

ivard
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ylmio Dow. ward made one Common Law out of them all, which are called the

L^^i^Lj ^^^^ °^ '^^"S Edward to this day
;
yet of thele he gives us no more

than the bare Explanation of fome Words or Terms frequently ufed in

them, but without fetting down any of the Laws themielves; which
whether he did out of ignorance, or on purpofe, I will not determine ;

though the former is moft likely, feeing he had before given us all the

Laws he could meet with of the precedent Englijh'Saxon Kings. So
that when the Reader hears the Laws of St. Edward, fo much talked of,

and fb much contended for after the Conquefl, he muft not undertiand

thefe here fet down to have been the only Laws above-mentioned;

For thofe are but forae parts of them recited and commented upon
by after- Writers. And indeed thefe Laws were firft laid to be the Laws
of Edward the Confeffor, after the Normans coming over, not becaule

King Edward made them, but renewed the obfervance of them ; as

William of Malmesbury exprefly tells us of one of thofe that King Cmae
alfb revived, being in fubftance the fame with that formerly ordamed
by YJxn^ Alfred ; Commanding everyone above Twelve years old, to be

entred into fome Decenaryy Tything, or Hundred : But Vra£ion alfb

afcribes it to King Edward: Solikewife this Interpolator or Norer him-
felf tells you, That thofe Laws of St. Edward fo much defired, and at

length obtained from Wtlliam the Conqueror^ were ordained in the time

of King £^^4r his Grandfather, but after his death were laid afide for

fixty eight years ; but becaufe they were juft and honefl, King Edward
revived them, and delivered them to be obferved as his own.

By thefe and other circumftances we may gather, 1 hat the whole
Body of thefe Laws we have now recited, were fuch as were approved
and confirmed by King Edward, who was a Prince of great Mercy and
Indulgence to his People ; fo that fuch written Laws as were in force

in his time, and fuch Culfoms as had been all along obferved in the

Saxon times, and had been (till kept on foot in his days, were after the

Norman Conqueft ( when both the People of the Norman as well as

EngUflj Extraction fo earneftly contended for their Liberties ) called by
the name of the Laws of St. Edward, thereby being indeed meant the

Englifh- Saxon Laws, which then received Denomination from him,

being in eflPe£t the lafl King of that Race, and one whofe Memory the

People reverenced in an efpecial manner for the high Reputation he had
gained for his great Sandlity and Clemency to his Subjeds.

King
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King H A K O L D.

N G Edivard's Funerals being over, our Annals proceed to Jmo Dnm.
' tell us, how that Earl Harold fucceeded in the Kingdom, as '^ly^H^
* King Edward had appointed , and that the People elected

' him to that Dignity ; as alio that he was anointed King on
* theFeaftof Epiphany ; but he held the Kingdom only forty weeks
* and one day.

Thus the Landean ovPeterburgh Copy relates it j being written by

Ibme Monk that favour'd King HaroWs Title to the Crown.
But R. Hovedetiy with other of the Englijb Writers , tell usexpredy,

That King Edward being buried. Earl Harold^ whom the King had be-

fore his deceafe declared his SuccefTor, being by all the Chief Men of

£»^//i»<^ elefted to the Throne, was the fame day anointed King by Jl-

dred Archbifhop of Tork : Which isalfo confirmed by the Manufcripc

Chronicle of one Henry de Silgrave^ who wrote about the Reign of

King Edward \.\\Q Firfi, and is now in the ''^ Cottonian Library. And ' ckopMra,

the relation of this Aflfair being found no where elfe, I (hall here recite, A. 1 2.

leaving the Credit thereof to the Reader's Judgment ; which is thus

:

That King Edward lying on his Death-bed, Earl Harold came to him,

and defired him to appoint him for his SuccefTor ; to which the King

replied. That he had already made Duke William his Heir ; But the

Earl and his Friends ftill perfifting in their Requeft, the King turning

his Face to the Wall, replied thus, When lam dead, let the Englilh make

either the Duke or the Earl their Kj^g • Which, if true, fhews that it

was but a Confent in part, and was alfb extorted from him. But this

Relation being found in no other Author, I fhall not pafs my word for

the Truth of it.

But William of Malmeshury^ and fuch Writers as prefer the Title of

King William^ tell another ifory, and fay, That King Harold on the

very day of the King's Funeral having extorted an Oath of Fidelity

from the Chief Men, fnatch'd up the Crown of his own accord ; al-

though the Englifh fay it was bequeathed him by King Edward; which
yet he fays he believes to be rather afferted by them out of partiality,

than by any true judgment or knowledge of the thing.

H. Huntington does not mention any fuch Eledion of Harold^ but

fays on the contrary, that divers of the Engliflj would have advanced

Edgar (^Etheling to be King. But Ingulph is more cautious, and does

not determine one way or other of this matter ; only fays in genera I
j

That the day after the King's Funeral, //^ro/is/ wickedly forgetting his

Oath which he had formerly made to Duke William, intruded himfelf

into the Throne, and was folemnly Crowned by Jlred Archbifhop of

Tork.

As for Edgar /Etheling, the only furviving Male of the Ancient

Royal Family, he was but Young, and being a Stranger born, had nei-

ther Friends nor Tntereft fufBcient to oppole Qi great a Party as Harold
had amongll the Lay-Nobility, and efpecially among theBilhops, who
were all to a man for him.

O
*

And
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jdnno Dom.nr,o Dorr. And that vvhich made more againft Prmce £^^.r, was, That he vvant-

MLXvr ed the Nomination of King Ed.ard to recommend him to the FJea.on

"-^^ Tl^%'mcr>aGcmot, or Great Council of the Kmgdom which either

Duke miltam or Harold certainly had , and perhaps both of them

thoueh at different times, according as they had the opportunity of

making their Interert withthat Eafy King, who certainly v/as very much

to blame, not to have better afcertained that great Point ot the .ucceffi-

on to the Crown in his own life-time ; for had he declared either Duke

WiUUmor Edgar his Heir, and procured the Eftates of the Kujgdom to

confirm it in his life-time, he might have prevented that Ca .m.ty

which afterwards fen_ upon the E^glijh Nation from Duke VVtll^am,

when he came to be King.
^ i »^ ^u„

But to return to our Hiftory ; Harold being thus advanced to the

Throne, took that courfe which all Wife Princes who can claim no

Ridit by Blood, but only by Ekaion of the People, have always ta-

ken ; and that was, The aboli fining of all un,uftLaws^and the making

good ones in their ftead ; the feizing upon and punifh.ng all7hr-ve ,

Robbers, and Difturhers of the Publick Peace, and indeed waoJ^^niadii

it his bufinefs to defend the Kingdom from Foreign Invaders bothby feoa

and Land ; and that he might become truly popular, he -was a great

Patron of the Churches and Monafteries, yielding much R*;veT£nce to

the Bifhops and Abbots, (hewing himfclf humbleand atMlet-al. that

were virtuous and good, as he was fevere to all othcrs.of acoatrarj^

CharaOier. ^ . . ^ • ^ c- r.c n,..

On the 24'" day of April, after his Coronation i^\Simeo^ ^^ hi>r.

/,.», tells us) appeared a Dreadful Comer, which was vifible m all t.iele

parts of the world; not long after which, followed the Invafion of To-

%e, who having been banifh'd chiefly by his Brother s F^^^'^^^^nt

{id now no longer able to digeft the Preferment of his Younger Bix^ her

to the Royal Dignity, in exclufion to him, was moved with fo much

envy and Indignation as to endeavour all ways poflibie to dethrone him,

for which purpofe he failed to Duke WillUm, and thence omo^P^^'

ders with iome Ships to the Ifle of Wight, where after he had forced

Money from the Inhabitants, he departed, and played the Pyrate upon

the Coafts till he came to .Srf^flrivic/A
. , r • j-

King KW^ being then at London, upon notice thereof got in readi-

nefs both a ftrong Fleet and a good Party of Horfe, with which he re-

folved in Perfon to go to Sandwich and fight him : But Tofttge hz^mg

intelligence of it, took along with him all the Seamen he could find,

and wint to the Coaft of L.W# , where he burnt ^veralVi ages and

killed a world of men : But Edwin Earl of Meraa, and his Brother

Morcar Earl of Northtmberland, haftening to thofe parts witn an Army,

foon forced him to quit that Countrey. And, as Florence ^dzxzs not

being able to return into Normandy by reafon of contrary Winds, he-

fail'dinto Norway, and there join'd his Fleet with that which King Ha-

roldHarfager was now preparing for the Invaiion ot England

In the mean time King Harold lay at
f^^^^f^^;/>^f^^^f

'"^
^\fj

which when it was got together, he fail'd to the 7/7. ./ ^ghj ", andbe-

caufe mil:ar>s Duke of Normandy was now expected to invade England

with an Army, he waited his coming over all that Summer and the Au-

tumn following, lining all the Sea-Coafts with Land-Forces »" order he

better to receive him. This feems indeed more probable, tha^ what
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William of Mdmesbury relates, That King /f^;',?/^ did not believe Duke Ar.m Dom.
William would undertake fo hazardous an Expedition, beirig at that MLXVi.

*

time engaged in Wars with his Neighbouring Princes, and had now ^-^'~V>«

wholly given himfelf up to his Eafe and Pleafure ; fo that had it riot been
for his hearing that the King of Norway likewife threaten'd an Invafion,

he would never have railed any Army at all ; which fecms a very impro-
bable ftory, fince he was ( as you have already heard from Simeon of
Durham ) forced to get out his Fleet and raife an Army, to prevent the
Incurfions of his Brother Toy?/^e.

But it is fit we now give you fome account of the Reafdns of thefe

great Preparations made by Duke William to invade England; for /«-

gulph and the Author lafl: mentioned both affure us, That fb loon as he
had heard of King H<tro//s taking upon him the Crown of EngUnd,
contrary to the Oath he had given him , and that he was aftually

crowned , he lent over Ambafladors to put him in mind of the breach
of his word ; threatning to force him to perform it, if he would not
do it by fair means^ and that before the year came about.

Harolds Anfwer to thefe Ambaffadors (as William of Malmeshury
relates it) was very plaufible, being to this effed, " That what he had
*'promifed concerning marrying the Duke's Daughter, fhe being dead,
*' it could not now be performed ; but that if he had promifed him any
*' thing concerning the Kingdom, it was very ralhly done of him, to
*' have given away that which was not his own, without the General
*" Confent and Decree of the Great Council of that Kjngdom \ therefore
" that a rafh Oath was to be broken ; for if the Oath or Vow of a Vir-
*' gin, made without the confent of her Parents, was by the Law of
*' God declared void, how much more ought that Oath to be accounted
*' fo, which he being then under the Authority of his King C but com-
** pell'd by neceffiry ) had made concerning the Kingdom, who was ac

"that time wholly ignorant of what had been tranfaded? And that
" the Duke was very unjuft in requiring him to refign that Crown
*' which he had fo lately received by the General Favour and Confent of
** the Vcople.

Bromtons Chronicle further adds, That Duke William fcnt another
Meffage to King Harold^ whereby he acquainted him, That although
he had not obferved his Faith in other things, yet if he would marry
his Daughter, he would pafs by all the reft ; or otherwife v/ould vindi-

cate his Succeflion by force of Arms. All which is very improbable,
fince moft Hiftorians relate the young Lady to be then dead ; and it is

very unlikely, that a Man of King William^ Ambition would quit his

Pretentions to the Kingdom, for fo flight a fatisfadion as the Marriage
of his Daughter.

But this Author does with more probability reduce the Duke's Quar-
rel again ft /:/rfro/<^, to thefe Three Heads.

Firft, To revenge the death of Prince Alfred his Coufin, who had
been long fince murthered by Earl Godwin the Father of Harold,

Secondly, To reftore Archbilhop Robert^ Earl Odo, and fhe reft of
the NormanSfWho had been unjuftly banifhed in the late King's life-time.

Thirdly, Becaufe /:/^ro/(S? had contrary to his Oath poffeffed himfelf

of the Kingdom, which as well by the Right of Confanguinity, as by
that of a Double Promife, ought to be his.

O 2 But
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Atim Dom. But the AmbalTadois of DuktWilliam being return d without any

j_J3i;^^}^ fatisfaQory Anfwerfrom King Harold^ the Duke employed the reft of
the year in preparing all things neceflfary for his Expedition, hiring Sol-

diers out of his own Countrey with large Pay, and inviting Strangers

from abroad with greater Allowances ; fo that upon the Mufter of his

Forces he found that they did not only excel in iirength of Body, and
height of Stature, but alfo the chief Commanders and Captains of
them were as remarkable for their Valour as for their Experience and
Condu£t: Alfo his Bifhops and Abbots ftrove with the Nobility, who
fhould by their liberal Contributions moft advance this Enterprize.

But thattheDukemight not prejudice the Equity of his Caufe by pre-

cipitation, hefent AmbalTadors to Pope Alexander, who did with great

Eloquence fet forth the Juftice of the War which their Prince was going
to undertake ; and that Harold not only had broken his Oath with him,
but refuled to give him any Satisfadlion, either becaufe that now he
was a Crown'd Head, or elle that he diftrufted his Caufe : Whereupon
the Pope taking into his (erious confidcration this weighty matter, ap-

proved of the Enterprize, and fent the Duke a Confecrated Banner, as

an Omen of Vi£lory
-,
which when the Duke had received, he called

a Great Council of his Nobility at Ltlleboney to ask all their Opinions
in this great Affair ; and when they had all encouraged his Undertaking
by great Promifes of Afliftance, he appointed an Affefsment for his

Fleet and Army, according to their feveral refpedive Eftates; and lb

they departed home, till the time appointed for a General Rendezvouz.
Vii.introduH. But ^Iv. Camhden , from the Authority of fome Ancient Normm
»d Britmi. Writcts I have not yet met with, makes this Enterprize much more

difficult than our Hiftorians commonly do ; as.that though he found his

Chief Officers, to whom he communicated his Defign, very chearful and
refolute to follow him, yet all the Skill lay how to bear the Charge of fo

great a War ; for when in an Aflembly of all the States of Normandy
a Subfidy was propounded ; their Anfwer was, " That in the late War
" againrt the French, their Wealth was fo much exhaufted, that if a
*' new War fhould happen, they fhould fcarce be able to hold and de-

*'fend their own ; and therefore that they were more obliged to look
*' afcerthe Defence of their own, than to think of Invading the Terri-
" tories of others : That this intended War, though never fb juft, yet
" did not feem fo neceffary at that time , as it was apparently hazar-
'' dous ; and that befides, the Normans were not by their Allegiance
" bound to Military Service in Foreign Parts; Neither could they by
any means be brought to grant a General Tax, although William Fitz.-

osbern^ a man in high favour with the Duke, and as gracious among the

People, endeavoured what he could to eflPeftit ; and to draw in others

by hisown example, promiled to let out forty Ships at his own proper
Charges. Duke William then perceiving he could not bring this about
in a Publick Meeting, went another way to work ; and therefore fends
for the wealthieft men of his Dutchy feverally one by one, to come to
him ; then he fpeaks them fair, and defires them to contribute fome-
what toward this War : Whereupon, as if they had ftrove who fhould
moft largely affift their Prince, they promifed him liberally ; and he
caufing to be prefently regiftred whatfbever they had promifed , it

amounted to a vaft Sum, more than moft men could reafonably ever

have believed. This Affair being thus difpatch'd, he next craves Aid
of
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of the Princes his Neighbours ; to wit, of the Earls of Anjoit^ Pot£lou^ Anm Dom,

Maine, and Bretatone ; unto thefe he promifed larse Tracks of Land, MLXVI

and great Poflcffions in England.

But how much each of thefc Princes contributed to this Expedition,

is not known ; tho as for Jlan Earl of Bretaigne^ he certainly was fb

great an Afliiiant to Uuke William^ that he was after this Conqueft of

King Harold, made Earl of Richmond, and had great part of the Country
thereabouts given him by Willum when he came to be King, to be held

by Knights Service.

And for the reft of the Princes above mentioned, it is certain that

they permitted Duke Vi'illlam to raile great ftore of men in their Ter-
ritories, who being headed by divers Noble Volunteers of thofe Coun-
tries at their own Charges, afterwards enjoyed great PofTedions in £»^-
/audnsd. Reward of their Services.

Duke Wtlhiim al(b made his AddrefTes to P/^////> King of France, and
v/ent in Perfon to (olicite his Afliftance in this intended War againft

Harold, voluntarily offering that King, that in cafe he would aflift him,
and that he thereby became viftoiious, to hold England of him as h^
Vaifal ; which King Philip refufed to accept, thinking it againft the

intereftof i'^^^^:^ to make the Duke of Normandy greater than he was
already, who now began not to be fo pliant to his Interefts , as he

thought the many Obligations which Duke iVilliam owed the King his

Father, required : Therefore as the growing Grcatnefs of a Neighbour-

ing Prince was then, is, and will ever be fufpeflred by him who is his

Rival in Power and Empire ; fb King Philip was fo far from giving the

Duke any Afliftance, that he wholly difTuaded him from this Enter-

prize, which neverthelefs he vigoroufly purfued, notwithftanding this

difcouragement.

But leaving Duke William to his Warlike Preparations, we will re*

turn into England, where our Annals tell us, ' That Earl Tojlige had
* been met upon the Northern Coaft with three hundred Norwegian
* Ship^ ( commanded by Htro/^ King of AVrp^y^; to whom when he
* had joined thofe he had with them, they all fail'd up the Humher till

* they came as far as Tork ; where the Earls ( Brothers ) Morcar and
* Eadwin met and fought them ; but it feems the King of Norway gain'd
* the Vidory. Ingulph is more exprefs in this affair, and fays that Harold

King of Norway faifd up the River Oufe as far as Tork, where the Fleet

being left under a ftrong Guard, they landed, and ftormed Tork, and

(boa plundered it, and Hew many of the poor Inhabitants : But the

two Earls abovemcntioned having gotten together a fmall Recruit of ill-

arm'd Countrey men, were eafily routed ; and (according to our Annals)
' when King Harold heard of it, he immediately marched againft the
* King of Norway, 2inAv!\t&x\ng\i\m2it^ta:nfordbricge'mTorkfl3ire, there

* fought, and flew that King, with Earl T<?y?/^e , his own Brother.

Ingulph adds, That the Norwegians made a very ftouc refiftance, great

nmlntudes of them being flain, together with their Chief Command-
ers ; ib that King H-iro/i obtain'd an entire Vidory ; only Prince OUve^
Son to H/irold King of Norway , and Paul Earl of Orcades, were per-

mitted quietly to return home with twenty Ships.

But before I difmifs this Relation, I cannot omit a remarkable Exam-
ple of one fingle Norwegian , who ftanding upon the Bridge above-

mentioned , killed more than forty Englijhmeft with his Battel-Axe,

making
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L-/"V^CJ

jinno Dom. making good his Poft againft the whole Army, till three a Clock in the
MlJCVi-

^
Afternoon, and then one going in a Boat under the Bridge, wounded
him to death in the lower parts through a hole that it feems he found

there.

But King Harold returning to Tork^ had no long time to enjoy his Vi-

fliory ;
* for immediately after the News being brought him that Duke

* William was landed at Pevenfey near Huflings upon Michaelmas day, he
' made all the hafte he could to march towards him, leaving the Earls
* Edwin and Morchar behind him with great part of the Forces. But

fince our Annals are very ftort in the relation of all thele Affairs be-

tween the Duke and King Harold^ I fliall give you a larger account of

it from William of Malmesbiiry and other Authors, who tell us. That
Duke William with all his Nobility being met in Jugtijl at St. Wal'

leries (a Port-Town in Normandy) lay there a long while waiting

for a Wind , but that continuing contrary for leveral days, the Soldi-

ers at laft began thus to murmur in their Camp, (as it is ordinary for fuch

men when they lye long iiill and have nothing to do), faying among
themfelves, That the man was mad who wouldgo to take away another mans
Territories againjl God^s Will, which it was flain this was, fince he had now[o

long withheld the Wind. This being fpread abroad , one would have

thought it had been enough to have difcouraged any one lefs valiant than

tJie Duke\ who thereupon confulting with his Chief Officers what was

beft to be done,the wifeft ofthem advifed him to bring forth the Body of

St. Wallerie, to try if by that means they could obtain a fair Wind j

however, perhaps it might put fome flop to his Soldiers Difcontents.

What effefc the Saint's Body wrought, I cannot tell ; but fo much is

certain, that not long after a frefh Gale offering, the Duke immediately

fet fail for England ; and his Ship being firfl: got out to Sea, cafting An-

chor, lay there till the reft of his Fleet could come up to him, who all

following the King's Ship (which then rid Admiral) they in the Af-

ternoon with an eafy and gentle Breeze reached Haftings, near which

the Duke going on Shore, his foot by accident flipping he fell down,

which a Soldier ftanding by immediately turned into a good Omen,
faying. Sir, you have only taken Seifin of that Land of which yott will

fl:ortly be Kjng.

As foon as ever his Army had landed, he ftridly charged them to

commit no Outrages, nor plunder, faying, They ought to[pare thofe things

which wouldjhortly he their own : So the Duke lying ftill for fifteen days,

and having flrongly fortified his Camp with certain Palifadoes which

he had brought over along with him, feemed to mind nothing left

than War.

But King Harold, precipitated by his own bad Fortune , marched

againft the Duke with but part of his Forces ; for befides thofe that

had been killed in the late Engagement, a great many of his beft Soldi-

ers had already deferted him, being difcontented that they had been de-

nied their fhare of the Norwegian Plunder
; yet thofe Forces which ftill

remained with him, he thought fufficient, becaule he heard the Duke
was landed but with a fmall Army ; fo that notwithftanding the

flrongeftand moft valiant of his Army were either flain in the late Bat-

tel with the Norwegiansy or elfe gone from him, he yet relblved to

fight.

King
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King Harold being now arrived near Hafiwgs ,
pitched his Camp A7ivo^ Dom.

upon a Hill about Nine Miles from that place, and immediately fcnt J^,^
out Spies, to give him what Account they could of the Number and

Forces of the Enemy ; fomeofwhom being taken within Duke Williams

Camp, though he might have executed them by the Laws of War, yet

he only commanded them to be led round about it, and then having

well fed them, he ordered them to be fent back to their Lord ;
and

being returned, King Harold asked them, What news they could tell

him? They hereupon having fet forth the generous Behaviour of the

Enemies General, ferioudy added. That all their Army feemed to be

Priefts, becaufe they had all their Faces with both their Lips clofe fhaven,

for the ^glijh then wore long Beards : But the King laughing at their

fimplicity, faid. He too well knew thofe they had feen were no Priefts,

but brave Soldiers ; then Gyrth his youngeft Brother ( being a very

<VOung man, but of an Underftanding and Courage far above his years

)

takinc^ the words out of the King's mouth, faid thus ;
" Sir, if you can

" fo far allow the Valour of the Norman Duke, I think it is then indifcreet

" for you to enter the Field againft him, left you fhould be found infe-

*' rior to him either in Strength or Juftice of your Caufe ; for you can

*' no ways deny but that voluntarily or involuntarily you have fworn

" to him : Therefore in my opinion you would do more prudently to

*' withdraw your felf from the prefent Danger, and leave to us the De-

'' cifion of the Day ; who being free from all Oaths and Promifes, can

*' with a fafe Confcience draw our Swords in defence of our Countrey

;

« for it is to be feared, that if you your felf (hould engage, either your

" Death or more fhameful Flight may enfue ; whereas it we alone en-

" gage with him, your Caufe will be everywhere fafe, for you may
" either aflift us if we (hould be put to fly, or elfe bury us if we fliould

" happen to be flain. „ ^ ^ , ,. i r i

But the King's immoderate Pride and Raflinels made him deat to the

wholefome Advice of his Brother-, and he thought it Inglorious, and a

Dilhonour to his paft Life, to feem afraid of any Danger :
Therefore

being pulh'd on by his unlucky Fate, he haftily fent away the Monk that

was newly before come from Duke William to him with thefe Propofals,

'viz That either he fhould quit the Throne ; or hold it, and reign under

him ; or elfe try the Juftice of his Caufe by their two fingle Swords in

the fight of both Armies ; or in cafe Harold fhould refufe all thefe, that

he was ready to fubmit it to the Judgment of the Apoftolick See
:

I fay,

he haftily fent him away with only this (hort Anfwer, That he would

leave it to God to determine the matter between them.

So that the Monk being returned with this Anfwer, it added freft}

Courage to the Normans ; whereupon the Generals on both fides im-

mediately drew up their Armies, in order to a Battel, each according

to his Countrey faOiion: The£»g/i/Z' had fpent the night in drinking

and roaring ; and being thus heated, marched early out the next morn-

ing againft the Enemy : The Pikes and Bill-men, mingled with a ftrong

Detachment of Targetiers, made up the Front and Main Body ot the

EnM Army, and by their clofe Order render'd it io impenetrable,

that nothing but their being outwitted by the Norman Duke could ever

have broke it, as you will fee by and by: But King H^ro/^, together

with his Brethren, being all on foot, placed themfelves near the Koyal
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;»wo Dom. Standard, that by thus being all of them in equal danger with the

J^^--^lv- "^*^^"^^ soldier, no nraan (hould fo much as think of Flight.
VVhilft in the mean time the Normans had fpent the night in Prayers

and Confeffions , and having aifo received the Euchariji, were now
drawn out againrt the Englijh ; the Foot being armed with Cleaves,
Bows, and Arrows, made up the Main Body of their Array ; and the
Horfe being placed a Uttle more backward in two Divifions made the
Wings: But (as Will. Pif(avie»jjs relates) the Pope's Confecrated
Banner was placed in the Front of the Army, as well to encourage the
Normans, as to difhearten the Engii^j.

Then the Duke mounting on Horfeback, with an unccncern'd Coun-
tenance and loud Voice encouraged his men, and openly declared, He
doubted, not hut that God would favour the 'Jujiice of his Caufe. And
Bromtons Chronicle here brings him in making a long Speech to his

Army; which becaufe not (biting with the Genius of thofe blunt times,
and being alfo omitted by all other Authors, I fliall pafs by.

Then the Duke calling for his Armour, and either through hafte or
incogitancy his Efquire having put on his Breaft-plate behind inftead of
before, he turned off that feeming 111 Omen with a Jeff, faying. His
Dukedom would fhortly be changed into a Kingdom: And then the
old Ballad of i^o/4»i being begun by the Army, that his Martial Exam-
ple might excite their Courage, and the Divine A fliftance beingalfo im-
plored, the Battel begun, which was valiantly fought on both fides,

neither Party giving ground,tho it continued till it was late ; which when
Duke William perceiving, and that the Engli[}3 Ranks were not other-
wife to be broken, he gave immediate Orders to his men to feign a Re-
treat, and make as if they fled out of the Field, by which Stratagem
the Main Body of the Englijlj Foot being broken in purfuing the hne-
ray, ( whom they thought to be really now put to flight, ) it turned to
their own deflrudion ; for the AV«?4;?j rallying , and falling upon the
EnglijJj when they were difperfed, quite routed them ; and thus being
outwitted, though they lofl: their Lives valiantly in fighting for their
Countrey

,
yet were they not wanting in their Revenge , for often

turning again, they flew whole heaps of their Purfuers ; and the Foot
gaining a Rifing Ground, drove back thQ Normms into the adjoin-
ing Valley, and throwing great ftore of Darts and Stones down upon
them, put them to flight, and paflTmg over a certain fteep Trench,
left there fo many Carkafl[es of their Enemies, that they levelled the
inequality of the ground with heaps of dead bodies. Thus for a while
fometimes the Engli(h and fometimes the t<lormans prevailed, neither fide
having much the better, fo long as King Harold continued alive ; but
when at laf^ he fell by anArrow fliot into his Brains,theii»_^///Z>prefently
fled, till night parted them : Infomuch that the Valour of both Generals
was very remarkable ; for Harold was not contented only with perform-
ing the office of a General, but he did alfo aft the part of a common
Soldier, killing all thofe that came in his way, that none could ap-
proach him without great hazard of being flain, till fuch time as that
Unfortunate Shot above-mentioned put an end to his Life ; and a Sol-
dier afterwards giving his dead Body a Wound in the Thigh, he was
for that bafe cowardly A£fion difcarded by Duke William, who never
ceafed encouraging his Men both by his Voice and Prefence, marching
foremofl: againit the thickeft Ranks ; fo that whilft he thus fhewed his

Valour,
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Valour, he had no lefsthan three brave Horfes flain under him, the Duke .~:mw Dor^.

all the while remaining with an undaunted Courage in the greateft dan- ^^^^^
gers, though he was often gently admonifhed by thofe who had the

guard of his Perfon, not to be ^o forward.

Thus he continued till the Night coming on left him at laft entirely

Vidorious ; and without doubt the Divine Hand did that day proted

him, for he was not fo much as wounded, chough aimed at by fo many

Darts and Arrows.
r i

•

This is the Account which William of Mdmeshury gives us of this

Fight; to which there needs little to be added out of other Authors, fe-

ve?al of them writing from him, and only repeating his Relation in

other words. But I cannot omit taking notice of fome PaOages which

/^4^«//A^fD/«^o gives us of this Battel; 'viz. That it was fought upon

a S.xtHrdAy, ( being St. Calixtus\ day) the 2^ of the Ides, that is, the

14"' of Oaoher; That the E»gli/h being drawn up in a narrow place,

many of them withdrew themlelves from the Battel, as having not

room to fight, fo that but few remained with the King: That Duke

Wtlliam marched againft the Enemy in the Head of Five Regiments of

Horfe, which being all drawn up, a certain Normm called Taileferc^mt

forth before both Armies, and there brandifhed his Sword in the face of

the Engli[h, and whilil they flood gazing at him, he flew an En0j
Enfigo, who ( it feems ) came out to fight with him, and did the like

to another v/ho engaged him, but in the third Encounter with a frefli

man was flain himfcif.

Then began the Fight with a thick Shower of Arrows on the Nor-

maKS fide, tvhich Duke Willtam commanded them not to Ihoot diredly

at the Enemy, bur rather upward, that ^0 they might fall upon the

Heads of the Englijlj ; which Stratagem proved fatal to them ;
for by

one of thefe Arrows King Harold himiclf was flain : There were about

twenty Valiant Norman Horfemen, who had engaged to each other,

that breaking the Englt(fi Army, they would feize upon the King'sStan-

dard ; in compafling which, tho many of them periflied, yet the refl:

preffiiig on witii their Swords, at laft carried it off. This Stan-

dard, after the Viftory , Duke Wtlliam fent to the Pope, wherein

the Figure of an Armed Combatant was curioufly. embroidered with

Gold and Precious Stones.

But concerning the Battel, a Manufcript Chronicle called By«^»j, in

the Archbifliop's Library at Lambeth, farther relates, That Earl Wtlliam

( for fo he fliles him ) having made a frefli Airault upon the Engliih

with a Detachment of about a Thoufand Horfe ,
tried once more to

break their Ranks, which not fucceeding, the Earl immediately com-

manded that fcign'd Retreat above-mention'd ; by which the Order of

the Main Body of the Englifh being broken, the Normans thereupon

rallying again, prefently charged through the Englifif Avmy, and gave

them an entire Defeat.
. r-r t

Some Writers alfo mention, That the Normans in their feigned Flight

fell into a deep Trench which the Eftglifh had made and covered over

on purpofe ; tho this feems not at all likely ; for how could they tell

that they fhould put the Normans to flight, and make them tall into that

Trench ? But Mr. Holingfhed from a Manufcript Chronicle of Battle-

jbbyy which he had feen, gives us a much more probable account of this

Circumflance ; viz. That the Normans tooearneflly purfuing the Chafe

p wheH
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yi^vo Dcm. when the Erj^lijh began to retreat, many of the Normm Horfe fell by
MLXVI. chance into a certain deep Ditch, overgrown with Reeds, where moli

of tiiem being preffed to death or liifled, perifhed.

This is the bell: Account I can give you of this Great and Decifive

Battel, which yet is very imperfed, fince noHiflorians that I know of

either E/iohflj or Normans^ have given us the Number of the Armies

on both fides, or how many were flain ;
perhaps, becaule both had a

mind to conceal what they thought did not make for their Credit

:

Only it is acknowledged on all hands, that they were fo many on the

Normans fide as well as the Englifh^ that nothing but the over-ruling

Providence of God by the Death of their King , could have given it

away from them to their Enemies.

In this Battel King Harold and his two Brothers, Gyrtb and Leofwinj

with moft of the Efiglijh Nobility, were flain ; and an Ancient Manu-
*juiiu!,D 6. fcript in the * Cottonian Library farther relates, That the King's Body

was hard to be certainly known by reafbn of its being fo much disfigured

by Wounds, yet was at laftdifcovered by one who had been formerly his

Miflrefs, and that by the means of certain private Marks known only

to her (elf; and being taken upandwafhM by two of the Chanons of

Waltham ( which Monaftery he had founded ) was ordered by Duke
William to be delivered to his Mother, and that without any Ranfbm,
though ihe would have given a conliderabie Sura for it ; but it was

not long after buried in the Abby-Churchof Waltham,

Yetnotwithftanding, Henry de K^nj^Jiton fwmGiraldus CamhenftSf

gives a quite different account what became of this Prince ; for he fays

that he was not flain in this Battel, but retiring privately out of it, lived

and died an Anchoret in a Cell near St. Johns Church in Chejier , as was

owned by himfelf at his laft Confeflion, when he lay a dying ; and far-

ther, that in memory thereof they fhewed his Tomb when that Author

wrote. Butthe concurrent Teftimony of fo many Englifh Writers concern-

ing his being flain, and buried at Waltham^ is certainly to be preferred be-

fore one fingle Evidence ; not but that it might be true, that fomebody

might thus perfonate Harold,and have his Tomb afterwards (hewn as his.

But where or however he died , he was certainly a Prince of a Noble

Prefence, and of as Great a Mind ; and had he not by a prepofterous

Ambition of gaining a Kingdom to which he had no Right, as well as

by a Notorious Violation of his Solemn Oath, given Duke IVHliam a

juft Occafion of making War upon him, wherein he not only loll: his

own Life, but alfo was the occafion of the Ruin of fo many of his

Countreymen, he might have had as great a CharaSer in Hiftory, as

any Prince of his time.

He had two Wives, the firft he buried long before he was King; but

none of our Writers mention her Name. His fecond was Al^ithe, VVidow

oiGrifyth ap LheweljrM,K'mg o{ North-Wales, Sifter oiEdrviund Morchar,

Ei.vh 0^ Tork(hire and Chefler.

By the former it is recorded that he had Children then of fuch an Age,

that they waged War againft K. William in the fecond year of his Reign.

The firft was Godwin, who with his Brother Edmund after his Father's

Death and Overthrow, fled into Ireland; but returning again into

Somerfet/hire, flew Ednoth ( one of his Father's Ealdormen ) who en-

counter d him, and then making great fpoil in Devonjhire and Cornrval,

departed. The next year fighting with Beorne an Ealdorman of Corn-

waly
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jvd/, heafcerwards returned into Ireland, and fi-om thence went to De»- Anno Dom.
mark to King Siveytj, where he continued the Refidue of his Life. MLXVi.

The fecond was Edmund, who engaged with him in all his abovefaid ^-*^''"VJ

Brother's Invafions and Wars, depending abfolutely upon him whilft

he lived and died ( as he did ) in Demnark.
Magnus his third Son went with his two Brothers into Ireland^ and

came back with them the firft time into England ; but we find nothing
of him after this , unlefshe was ihzt Magnus who afterwards became
an Anchoret.

Wolfe his fourth Son feems to be born ofQueen Jlguhe, and probably
at King WilUatns Entrance here, he was but an Infant ; yet after his Death
he is nam.ed among his Prifoners ; but by William Rufus was releafed,

and by him honoured with the Order of Knighthood.

Gunhtlde^ a Daughter of Harold^, is mentioned by 'John Capgrave in

the Life of Wolftan Bifliop of Worcefier, and that flie wasaNun, but
where, is not mentioned ; and being in moft mens opinion's wholly
blind, this Woljlan (if you will believe it from C^/i^r/ii/f^ by a Mira-
cle reftor'd her abfolutely to her Eyefight.

Another Daughter of Harold^s is mentioned by Saxo Grammaticus, in

his Dmijh Hiftory, to have been well received by her Kinfman King
Smyn the younger, and afterwards married to Waldemar King of the

Rujfiansy and to have had a Daughter by him, who was the Mother of
Waldemar the firft King of Denmark of that Name, from whom ail the

Dani(lj Kings for many Ages after fucceeded. This Account I have
borrowed from Mr. speedy who is very exa£t in the Pedigrees of our
Engli\h''^a.xon Kings.

We find no Laws made in this King's time, only this, mentioned by
In^ulpb, 'viz. That King //^ro/is/ made a Law, that whatever We/fhman
were found without leave on this fide Offa's Ditch, he fhould have his

Right-hand cutoff by the King's Officers : Which Law, Ifuppole, was
made to reftrain the pilfering Licurfions of the Weljb, who were wont
to come in {'mall Companies into the Englijh Borders, to rob, and carry

away Cattel.

But as for the Earls, Sywardo^ Mercin, and Morchar 0^ Northumher-
/4«/^,Brothers, it is faid they withdrew themfelvesout of the Battel, with
their Followers, almoft as loon as it began, either becaufe they liked

not the ftreightnefs of the Place where they were drawn up, or elfe

were difcontented with the King's ConduQ: ; fb marching immediately
up to London^ they there met with Aldred Archbifhop of Tork-y and
E.dgar Atheling, with divers other Noblemen and Bifhops , and con-

fulted whom they fhould make King ; divers of them were for Edgar

Atheling^as the only remaining Branch of the Saxon Blood- Royal, under
whom they refolvedto renew the War; but he being young and un-

experienced, and the Major Part of the Bifhops being againft it, no-

thing was done. William of Malmesbttry relates. That the two Earls

above mentioned (blicited the Londoners to make one of them King,
which when they found they could not prevail upon them fb to do, taking

their Sifter, the Widow of King Harold along with them, and leaving

her for fecurity at Chefter , they retired into Northumberland , fup-

pofing that Duke William would never march fo far that Winter.

But how much they were miftaken, and how they were forced to fub-

mit themlelves to him, when the City of Londo/) and all the reft of the

King.
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>;«o Z)fir/?. Kingdom had acknowledg'd him, muft be relerved for the next Volume.
MLXvr. In i\iQ mean time the Nobility and Clergy being thus divided in their

lentiments, all their defigns came to nothing: Thus (as the fame Au-
thor well oblerves ) that as the Englifh, if they had been all of one mind,

might have prevented the Ruin of their Countrey ; (b fince they could

not agree to have one of their own Nation to reign over them, they

were thereby brought under the fubjedionof Strangers.

Indeed Gnilel. Gemetkenfis and Ordoricus Vitalis relate. That the No-
blemen and Bilhops who had retired to London^ aOiually chofe Edgar

Atheling King ; but this fcems not at all probable, fince none of our own
Writers mention it ; and had Edgar been once ele£led, it is not likely

that King William would have been fo eafily reconciled to him, and

have not only given him his Liberty, but preferred him.

Having from our Hiftorians of beft Credit given you this Account of

our Englijb Monarchs, moft of whom mixing Piety with Civil Prudence

reigned glorioufly for many Generations, it will not be amifs for a Con-
clufion, to let the Reader fee how, not long before li: is fad Cataflrophe,

all forts and degrees of men were now much degenerated from the Sim-

plicity and Sobriety of their Anceflors : And firfl, as for the ftate of Re-
ligion in this Ifland, for fbme Ages before the coming in of the Normans,

William of Malmesbury obfcrves, that Fiety and all good Literature were

commonly grown fo much out of fafhioneven amongftthe Clergy, that

refting content with a very fmall fhare of Devotion as well as Learning,

they could fcarce read Divine Service; nay, the very Monks were clad in

fine Stuffs, and made no difference of Days and Meat ; which tho per-

haps no fault in it felf, yetto them who were under other Principles, it

was certainly much otherwife,

Alfo, that the Great Men being given up to Gluttony and a dilToIute

Life, opprelTed and made a Prey of the Common I^eople, debauching

their Daughters whom they had in their Service, and then turning them
off to the Stews.

Whilftthe meaner fort fattipling night and day, and fpent all they

had in Rioting and Drunkepnefs, and thofe attended with other Vices

which effeminate men's minds : Therefore it came to pafs through the

jult Judgment of God, that King Harold and thofe of his Party being

carried away with Rafhnefs and Fury, rather than any True Valour or

Military Experience, gave Duke William this great Advantage over

them, as hath been but now fet forth. Not ( fays he ) but that fbme
few of the Clergy as well as Laity were much better j yet for the moft
part they were, as hath been here defcribed.

But as the long-fuffering of God often permits the Bad as well as the

Good to enjoy the like Profperity ; fb likewife his Juflice in puniQiing

oft-times does not exempt even Good Men from partaking in the com-
mon Calamities of their Countrey. Therefore I fhall conclude this Vo-
lume with the like Admonition as Mr. Milton does his Saxon Hiftory ;

viz. That if thefe were ( in allprobability ) the Caufes ofGod^s heavy 'Judg-

ments on our Anceflors^ furely every man ought in this corrupt Age to take

care to avoid them, left in the height of afeeming Security., their long conti-

nuance in A courfe of Vice and Luxury fljould without a ffeedy Amendment
meet with asfevere, if not much worfe Puni[hment.

FINIS.
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Chronicles of Mailrojfc ; and the 14'djh Princes are taken from Grac/oc's Chronicle, and clie old Annals it the end of the kffer Volume of Domes J.iy Book. TiiL^i

Kjngs of

Kent.

eight

Anno
Dom.

I
Years

Bildred eigh-

teen Years.

He being the

laft King ot

K/nt , was
expelled iiis

Kingdom
by King
Egbert.

Athelfian, na-

tural Son to

'K.Ethelrrolf,

made K. of

Kjnt, Enfi-

fex and Sur-

ry by his Fa-

ther ; he di-

ed without

IfTue, after

which itwas

again united

to the reft of

King Ethel-

rpo/fsDomi-

niorls.

Kjfgf of England.

reigned 36

Aiino

Dom,

Ecghert

Years.

837 Ethek'otf his Son i %

Years and an lialt.

857 EthelbaU his Son two

I

Years and an half.

860 Ethelhert Iiis BrotlTcr,

I

reigned five Years

! and an half.

866 Ethered his Brother,

five Years.

871 Alfred liis Brother

reigned 29 Years

and an half.

901 Edward his Son, fir-

named the Elder,

24 Years.

925 Atheljlan his Son 16

Years.

941 -Edmund his Brother

five Years.

946 Edred his Brother 9
Years.

955 Eiwi Son to Edmond,

two Years.

957 Erf^ijr Ills Brother 16

Years.

97 J EdtvardMis Son, fir-

named the Mart)'r,

reigned 5 Years.

978 Ethelred his Brother

38 Years.

1016 Edmund, fir-named

Iron-fide, reigned 9
Months.

1017 Cnute King of Den-

mark, reigned 1

9

Years.

loj''' Hjro/i/ his Son three

Years.

ic'59 Hardecnute his Bro-

ther, two Years and
an half.

1 04 2 Edward the Confeflbr

reigned 24 Years.

1066 Hurold Son to Earl

Godwin, reigned 9
Months.

S06

808

840

849
862

806
1

872

S83

S94

902

90J

914
919

926

944
945

947
948

952

953

KJngs of Northumberland.

Enrda/f u'as expelled his Kingdom, J»no

Dom. Sc6. then fucceeded

A^lfrjold, who reigned two Years, then

Eanrsd, Son of Eardalph, reigned 32 Years.

Ethelnd liis Son reigned 9 Years,

Osl'i'rt I J Years, who was driven out by
/Ha, an Ufuipsr ; but both th.cfe Kings be-

ing fiaiii by the Danes, they feiiied upon

that Kingdom, and made
'ighert King, \\'ho was foon expelled by

them, and then they made
Ri:lig a Dane their King, who reigned

I o Years ; then

Another Egbert was by them made King,

who dying , the Danes & Northumhers

remained without any King, till

Guthred, a poor Slave, was choien King; he

reigned over T'orkJIjtre about 1 1 Years,then

King Alfred feized his fliare of that King-

dom, whilfl: in the more Northern Parts

reigned at the fame time Osbert a Dane,

who was expelled his Kingdom.
Ricjig another Danifh King, who being

(lain, was fucceeded by
Reginald and Niel both Danes, who reigned

at once, they having after King Alfred's

Death taken the whole Kingdom: but
Nicl being flain by

Siljtr/c his Brother, he reigned in his ftead.

Inguald another Danifli King, reigned about
the fame time, as did alio

Guthfen Son to Sihtric ; he was expelled by
K. Athelfian, after which Anlaf King of
Norway feized this Kingdom for a time,

but being expelled by the Northumbers,

Another Anlaf Son to Sihtric, was by them
made King : He was alfo expelled by King
Edmund, and refl:ored for two Years, but
then was again driven out by K. Edred

;

)'et after this the Northumbers made Eoric
of Danifh Race their King, but he being
again deferred by them, they returned
to K. Edredh Allegiance, who thereupon
added that Kingdom to his own.

From which time the Kings of Northum-
berland failing, it was ever after governed
by Earls,

Ofwulf being by K. Edred made the firft

Earl ; but King Edgar divided it into two
Earldoms.

^itinj

Durit. '

S59

i/OI

S90

Kjngs oj the

Eajt-Attgles.

St. Edmund
reigned 1

1

Years, who
being mar-
t\'r'd by the

Danes, that

Kingdom re-

niain'd with-

out a King,

until

Guthrum the

Dane ^\'as

made King
by the Con-
cefllonof K.
Alfred, and

reigned 1

1

Years.

Eoric the Dane
was by Gu-
thrum made
hisSuccelTor;

after \vhofe

Deceafe K.
Edward the

Elder fub-

dumg the

/Jiiaa, added
that King-

dom to his

own;

Anno
Dom.

>irj

S2O

821

S24

S25

839

Ss:

87.

Kjngs of the Mcr-

920

956

K^emvulf 22 Years.

Henelm (a Child) his

Son, murdered b)'

his .Aunt Quendrida:

then

Ceolwiilf his Uncle

reigned one Year.

Reornwulf 3 Years.

Ludican One Year

and an half.

Wiglaf 14 Years.

Birtwulf 13 Years.

riiefe tour laft Kings

wereallof them tri-

butary to the Kings

ot the Well Saxons,

as was alfo

Burhed, who reigned

22 Years, and being

expell'd his King-

dom by the Danes,

they then gave it to

one

Ceolwulf, who held it

butalhort time, the

Danes taking it a-

gain; and being dri-

\'enoutby King Ed-

ward the Elder, he

committed the Go-

vernment of it to

Ethered, under the

Title of Earl; who
ha\'ing married £-

thelfteda that King's

Sifler, flie alfo go-

vern'd it after his

Death, but King

Edwardkizmg it af-

ter her Deceafe, ad-

ded it to the reft of

his Dominions.

Edgar Brother to K.
Edwi, chofen King

of Mercia and Nor-
thumberland, reign-

ed there one Year

befoie his Brother's

Deceafe*

Anno
Don.'.

8 06

817

843

S77

91?

940

948

973
984

g86

992
1003

IOI5

KJngs of Wales.

1064

Caradoe King of Nortli Wales-.

Conan Tyndaethwy King of South
Wales, and afterwards King of
North Wales,

Mcrvyn-wrych, and Efylht his Wife
the Daugliter oiConan.

Rodoric the Great, Son, or Grand-
Ion, to Mtrvjn laft mentioned.

Anarawd, Son of Rodoric Prince

of North Wales.

Edmal Foel Son to Anaraivd.

Howcl-Dha King of South Wales,

and after the i^eath of Edwal

he took upon liim the Govern-

ment of all Wales.

Jevaf and Jago Sons of Edwal
Foel, Princes of North IVales

whiift the Sons of Howel-Dha

ruled South IVales at the fame

time.

Howel ap Jevaf.

Cadaalhon ap Jevaf, Brother to

Howel.

Meridith ap Omn, Grand-fon to

Howel-Dha.

Edwal ap Meryc,

Aedan ap Blegored, not of the

Blood of the Welfh Princes.

Lhewelyit ap Sits-fylht in right of

Angerat his Wife ( the Daugh
ter of Prince Merjdith ).

Jago ap Edwal.

Gryffith ap Lheweljn, whiift Howel

ap Edwin reigned in South

Wales at the fame time.

Blethyn and Rywalbon, Sons of

Convin, and half Brothers to

the former Prince, were made

by King Edward the ConfeflTor

Princes of Wales, after Gryffith

their Brother was flain.
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,
• „ ivrh^rfn omitted the Geiiealoeies of the Enili(l}Saxon KingS (as they are to be found iil the Annals) I tliought it beft to refer tlicm to this Table, wherfe you may view

.
them

Having mtnerto o™"
.^^^ ^^^

& ^^^^ ^if^ ^^ fuppofed to have been the common Anceftor of the Qeu, or Gothes : and I could have carried it very much higher, but that before

7Y",'L'"Voextreamlv uncertain. jVole, Thefe are excraded not only from the Annals, but trom three choice Manufcnpt Copies ot Fioreme of M'onejhr, compar'd with

£ Fede ree in the Texti^i Roffenfts, pubhilied by the Reverend Dr. Gale, at the end of liis laft Volume ;
but it muft be acknowledged, that the Genealogies in Fhreme differ from thofe i

ih^lextui Rop/tjis inimny harciculars.

GEJT,
I

Godn'u/fi

J
Ft»,

*Fritho/n'»lf, DceH in Text. Roffenfi.

FrethoUf, or Fredaf.

Woken, The common Anceftor of all the Englijh-Saxon Kings.

Wthu,

ienfi. •* **

WithgilSy

mtta,

Hengefi,

Firft King
of ¥jnt.

Cafar,

^ I

Tyttmofi,

Trieils,

Rothmund^

I

Riffutt, or

Hrif.

Guithelm, or

Withelm,

•inRof- * YiTeihd,
ftnfi. . '

Firft King of

the Eijl-

Angles.

ALixneat, or

Seaxfiet,

Geeeg,

I.

AnJ'ecgt

Sweffi^

Sigefuget,

Bedca,

Offa,

Jifcivine, or

Erkenwine,

Firft King of
the Eafi.

Saxonh

* D«ft in

ttoSenn,

Wjgdeg.

Sigetir, or

Siggar.

Swebdegi

Sigeat, or

Wiggeati

Sxhald.

I

* Sweorti

Seafiigel.

SeomneL

Wejlertvacna.

Wilgih.O

Vfcfrea.

Tfe.

yElU,

From whom
defcended the

Kings of Dcira.

Beldeg,

*D«ftin * Brand,

Freothgar, or

Fnodegnr.

Frenrvine.

I

W^g.

I

Getvis.

tjta.

I

Elefa,

Cerdkj

Firft King of

the mjf-
Saxons, and
from whom
they were
all defcend-

ed.

Beorne, 6r

Beornic.

Wjtgorand.

Jngebrand.

Elafa, 07 Aloe.

Angelgeot, or

Angenwit.

jEthelberti

I

Eofa.

Eoffa.

Ida,

Firft King of

Bernieiti.

IVjtheigeat^ 6f

Weod^eat:

* Wmi.

I

Wihtlag.

Wftremuttd.

I

Offa.

tngeltheot.

EomoTi

Icel.

Kjvebbdi

Cymwnldi

Cryda, Of

Creoda,

Firft King of

the Mercians.

* betft id

Roflcafii

The reft that folioV you may fee in the former Tables of the Kings.
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, c m^n r^f the Wed-Sa'-OH KlnRS may be the better underftood , as being thofe from whom all the Kings of England ( both

^'"
fnTfit the ConqTeft ) are ^LdJ, I have here added their Ped.gree do'wn as low as King Edr^ard the Confeflor

;
which 1

ftakenE the Saxon Annals, Florence of mnefier, and other Authentick Authors. 1 ab. Oh,

Note, mt K.j;g»ifcs Rex, a.dth, N«mbn follom"^ is in what Order thai KJng reigned. * Note, That C in the faxon Tongue is pronounced Me K.

* Cerdic I. King of the Weft-Saxons.

ive

Cyniic R. II.

I

I

; Cucha

I

Cuthwulf

I

Ceolric R. IV.

I Ceawling. or' Celm, JJ. III. Li tc:ctu Roffefji.

I

1 Ceol, w Ceola,

I

Cynegils R. VI.

I

I Cwichelm R. V II.

1

Cutlired

2 Ceoiwulf R. V.

a Cenwalh R. VIII.- Scxburga R^g. to u.-hom htr

Hiiik'.nd Lft the Crown.

2 Cuthwine

1

la Ttxtu Rojf\np. ' Cutlia, cr Cuthwulf,

I

Ceolwald

1

Cenred

I Cutlu

1

Cada

I

Cenbyrht

I

2 Mu!!a, or Mo'.l.

' tbefe Fi-ve Kiug), tiifar as Brihtric,

r.ot hcmg dejanilal from each other,

ibeir FtJigrees are not'inown, more

than that they Wire ail defcendedfrcm

Ceidic.

1 Inai?. XI.

' .Ethelheard R. XII.

Cuthred R. XIII.

Sigebert R. XIV.

Cynewulf B.XV.

Brihtric R. XVI.

2 In gild

I

Eoppa
I

Eafa

I

Ealhmund

1

Egbert J?.XVU.
I

EthelwulfR. XVIII.

4 JFMved R. XXII. 5 ^tlielred R. XXI. 2 .tthelbert 7?. XX.

Ethelwerd 2 Edward the Elder

R. XXIIi.

1

;Elfred

1

A Ceoiwulf

I

Cuthgils

I

Cenferth

I

Cenfus

I

/Efcwine R. IX.

I Ceadwalla R. X.

I

I ^dielbald R. XIX.

Ofwald 2 Athelm I /Echelwald

y Cwichelm

6 Edred R. XXVI. 5 jElfred 4 Edmund R. XXV. 3 Edwin

Echelflec'a— 2 Edgar 2?.XXVIII.-Elfreda,/HJ>po/£</fo he

\
\ a Conciihme.

I , „ , Emma— 2 Ethelred - Elsiva i Edward the Martrr R. XXIX.
WW ret put Mii'n all the . „ vyY I

Y^ay of the Da,.ghnr, of
^ j^ward r4f C».- 'i Edmund Ironfide

%, becauje the} are mt all
„^^ ^_ yXylAl. R. XXXI.

fW ; nor uvula there have been ' "
1

'if iii ihoje that are. —
'

I Edmund; died without IJfui. 2 Edward, y/reaweiJ fie Outlaw,

I

I Edwie R. XXVII.

Edgf.r Etheling.
I

Margaret, married to Malcolm
King of Scots

; from whom all

the Kifgs o/England fiiice K$ng
Henry I. are defcended.

I i

1 Athelftan, Illegitimate, R. XXIV. i jEthelward, or ^Ifweard,

Kings of the DaniJh Race, ivho reigned between King Edmund Ironfide,

and Edward the Confeflor.

Cnute, King of England, Denmark, and Norway,

I

1 Harold, firnamed Harefoot,

efieemed Suppofritious.

z HardecfiuCe fuccieded his Brother Ha-
rold : He was Son to Queen Emma.

Harold, Son of £«r/ Godwin, r& XXXIII'' andLajicf
the Englifli Saxon Kings.

Chriftina a t^im at Wtltoni
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I N D
Note, The Ntimhers fignify fo many of the fame Name,

A'

ABbeyAbbey-Lands
Abbot
Aberfraw

Abingdon
Abjuring

Acca
Achaius

Adda
Adelphius

Adian
Admurum
Adrian
Adulf
Adultery

yEadiige

iEalmond
yEalhftan

yEdan Vradog
jEdan ap Blegorfed

jEdric

ffigelbyerth

yEgelric

ffilfeage

ffilfer

^Ifgar

/Elfleda

/Elfred, or Alfred

^Ifric :;.

/Elfweard

jElfwinna

^Ifwold
yElgiva 3.

/Ella 3.

/Elmer

/Emilianus

/Eneon
yEfcafdune

/Efcwin 2,

yE5k

^ftel

jEthelbald 2.

/Ethelbryht

jEthelburga

yEthelfleda

^thelgiva

/Ethelheard



INDEX.
Aflault

AflTer

Affize-Charges

Afterius

Ataulphus

Athelgiva

Athelm
Athelney

Athelric

Athclfl-an ;.

Athelwald

Athelward
Athelwold

Attacotti

Atticus

Augufta

Auguftine

Auguftine's-Ake

Auguftus Ca:far

Avon
Aurelian

Aurelius, Ambrofius

Atticus

Conan
Marcus

Auft

Axanminfter.

B

BAclifeg
Badon-Hill

Bakewell

Balbinus ( Clodius

)

Baldred

Baldwin
Bamborough-Caftle

Banbury
Bangor
Banner
Banuwelle

Baptifm

Bardeney

Bardfey-Idand

Barnwood
Barons

St. Bartholomew

St. Bafile

Baffc

Baffianus

Bafllis

Baftardy

Bathan
Bathe
Beadricefworth

Beamdune
Beamfieet-Caftle

Becancelde

Bedanhealfde

Bede
Bedicanford

Belinus

Bells

Benedid
Benedidtines

St. Bennet'^ in Holme
Bennington
Beonna
Beormond
Beorne 4.

Beornred

Beornwulf
Berferth

Berkfliire

Bernicia

Bertha

Bertulf

BeverHe

Bevorftone

Billingfgate

Birds

Birth Suppofititious

Birthwald

Bilhops

Blecca

Blood

Boadicia

Bocland

Bodotria

Boetius ( Heiflor )

Bolanus

Bonagratla de Villa Dei

Bond'and
Bondman
Bonofus

Bofa

Bofenham
Bofton

Bottulf

Bounds
Bracelets

Bradanford

Brandanrelie

Breach of the Peace

Brecklefey-Ifland

Brecknock-Caftle

Bregowin
Brennus

Bridgenorth

Brigantes

Brige

Brightnoth

Brihtric 2.

Britain

Great Britain

Britains

Britains of Armorica

Britilli Church
Brixftan

Brockmaile

Bromrige
Bruerne Brocard

Brun-Albin

Brute

Bryghtwald

Bryghtwulf

Brythelme

Buchanan
Budington

Buloigne

Buoy in the Nore
Burford

Burgh
Burghmotes
Burhred

Byrinus

Byrnflan

;:;'ii';'i;c;

Adelh
Cadocus

Cadwallader

Cadwallo 3.

Cadwan
Cxdmon
Caerialis ( Petilim )
Caer-Leon
Ca:far

Calais

Calcuithe

Caledonians

Caligula

Camalodunum
Cambden
Cambria
Cambridge
Camelford

Candida Cafa

Candidus

Canterbury

Caradacus
Caradoc
Caraufius

Carehoufe

Careticus

Carlifle

Carron

Carrum
Cartifmandua

Carus

Caffibelan

Caffiterides

Caftinus •

Caftor

Callra Exploratoram

CataracS:

Cattle

Ceadda





INDEX.
Ealcher

Ealchftan

Ealerd

Ealfert

Ealfric

Ealfwithe

Eanbald

Eanbryht
Eanfrid

Earcombert

Earcongath

Eardulf

Eardwulf
Earnred
Earnvvulf

Eaft-Angles

thoe

Eafter

Eaft-Saxons

Eatta

Ebba 2.

Eborius

Eclipfes

Eddobeccus

Edelwalch

Edgar
Edgar /Etheling 2.

Edgitha 2.

Edingburgh
Editha

Edmund the Martyr
Edmund Son to Edward

Elder

Edmund Son of Kh>g Alfred

Edmund /Edieling

St. Edmundsbury
Edred 2.

Edfic

Edwal ap Meyric
Edvval Ugel
Edwal Ywrch
Edward the EUcr

Edward /Etheling

Edward the Martyr

Edward the ConfeJJor

Edwi
Edwin 3.

Edwin :?itheling

Edwold
Egbert 7. 3ii

Egelfleda

Egelnoth

Egfrid

Eglesburgh

Egonefham
Egric

Egwin
Egwinna
Eighth

Elbodius

Election of King, T. Kings,
' & Sparfira.

2.

yElgiva

Eleutherius

Elfeage

Elfer

Elfgar

Elfin

Elfleda

Elfric

Elfwald

Elfwinna

Elgiva, F.

Elidurus

Ellendune

Ellwye
Elutherius

Ely-Monaftery
Emma
Emperor
Eneon
England
Englillierie

Englifh-men

Engiirti-Saxons

Entail

Eoppa
Eoric

Eorpenwald
Eorpwald
Eowils

Ercenbryht

Eric

Erkenwald
Ermenred
Efylht

Ethelard

Ethelbald 2.

Ethelbert 4.

Ethelbryht •

Ethelburgh

Etheldrethe

Etheldrith

Etheler

Ethelfleda

Ethelfred

Ethelfreda

Ethelfrid

Ethelgar

Ethelheard 2.

Ethelnoth

Ethelred 8.

Ethelwald 2.

Ethelward

Ethelwerd

Ethelwin

Ethelwold 2.

Ethelwulf

Evefliam

Eugenius 2.

Evil Councils

Europe
Euftatius

Eutherius

Excommuication
Exeter

ExmouA.

T?Aith
I? FalfeNews



INDEX.

GAcon
Gaini

;

Gainsborough
Galgacus

Galienus

Gallic

Game
Gavelkind

Gaule
Gemore
General

Gentlemen
Geoffrey of Monttoiith

Gerent
Germanus
Geroncius

Geflbriacuui

Geta
Qethic

Gewifles

Gildai

Girwy
Gifa

Glan-morgan
Glappa 2.

Glafs

Glaftenbury

Gleni

Glewancefter

Glotca and Bodotria

God
Goda
Godfathers

Godfred
Godiva
Godmundingham
Godwin
Gogn;:agog

Gordianus

Gormond
Gofpatrick

Gofpel

Government
Gratanlenge

Grand Inqucft. ViJ. Inqueft

Gratian

Gratianus

Gregory
Gritfyn

GrifTyth ap Llevvelin ap Sit-

fyk
Griffyth ap Madoc
St. Grinibald

Grime
Grifons

Grymk} tel

Guarinus

Gucld

Guendelew
Gueniver

Guiderac

Guild

Guintelin

Gunhilda
Gunhi!dis

Gurgi

Gurguint

Guthfrith

Guthlac

Guthrun
Guy
Gwgan
Gwido
Gwyn^ or Gvvyr
Gvvyneth

Gyrth

Acun
Hadiiari

Ha:te

Halfdene

Hamtune
Hardecnute
Harold 4.

Harwood-Foreft

Haftings

Hatred

Heacca
Headda
Heads
Healfange

Healfden

Heathens

Heavens

Hedda
Heddi 2.

Heliogabolus

He'meflan

Helmham
Hemeida
Hengeft dnd Horfi
Hengeftdune
Henwald
Heofen field

Heraclitus

Herefrith

Hereman
Herefy

Herethaland

Heriots

Hethfield

Hibcrni

Higbald

Ki^berc

Hilda

Hinguar ^vd Hcbfaa

Hlotlie. FuL Troops
Hock-Wcdnefday
Holland

Homage
Hcnorius 5.

Hooc Norton
Horefli

Horfa. / Id. Hengeft
Horfes

Homages
Hoftiiianus

Koufes Religious. F/d. Mo-
naftcries

Howel
Howel avd Mercd}th
Hubba
tluhblcilonesj or Hubbleilow

Hada
Huena
Hugh
Hundred Courts

Hundreds
Hunferth

Hungus
Hunting
Huntington

HulTa

Hyde
Hy^

Ago ^Kfl'Jevaf

Jago ap Edwal
Janbryht

Japhct

Iberi

Icanho

Iceni

Ida

Idel

Idols

Jerne

Jerufaletni

Jews
Iffi

Igmond
Ilford

Iltutus

Images

Impoilor

Ina

Indian Apoftles

b In-
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INDEX,
Purgation

Pufo

Futta:

.^

QUarrel, or Deadly Feud
Queen

Quenburga
Quendride
Quendrith

Quichelme

R

Adnor
Radnorfiiire

l\aven. F//^. Banner
Rcculf

Redburge
Redwald
Rees

]\eginald

Regni
R*eiderch-hoer

Religion

R eligious lioufes, FiJ. Mona-
llerics

Refignation of Bifliopricks

Refti tutus'

Revenge
Rhine
Richard the Elder of Nor-
mandy

Richbirt

Ricfige

Ripendune
Ripon
Ritheric ap Juftin

Ritherch .-in,! ReeS'

Robber
Robert, Duke of Normandy
Robert, a Norman Monk-
Rodoric, or Rodri
Rodri Manr
Rofcaeuer

Rollo the Dane
Roraan Affairs

Empire
Language, a-c.

Rx)mans-

R'onianus

P-ome
Roraefcot

P..'owena

Rufina ( Claudia)'

Run, orReyn
Runick Characters

Ruiikhornc irLChcfhire

Rufticus Decimius
Rya^in Rutlandfliire

SAcriledge
Salaries

Saleof Goods, d^c. F;i^.Traf-

fick

Sampfon
Sanctuaries

Sandwich
Saragofi in Spain

Sardica

Sarum ( Old )

Saturninus ( Seius )
Saxon Annals

Saxon ( Englifli )
Saxony

iSaxulph

Scapula. FU. Oflorius

Sceapige

Sceorllan

Sceva

School

Scotch Hiftorians

Scotland

Scots

Scriptures

Sea

Seals

Sebba. FiJ. Siger

Sebbi

Sebert

Secingron

Security

Selred

Sempingaham
Seneca-

Seolefeu

Sermon
Serpents

Servants

Sefter

Severn

Severus'

Severus ( Alexander )

Severus ( Germanus )

Seward
Sexburga

Shaftsbury

Shaving of Crowns
Sheovelham, or Secvefham

Shephotme
Slicriffs

Sherwood Forcfl:

Ships

Shireburne

Shiremotes

Shropfliire

iicga

Sigebert 2.

Sigeferth

,
Siger ami Sebba
Sigeric. FiJ. Syric

Sihtric

Silures

Simony
Singin

^Sithicund'mdit

Slaves

;Snottingaha!n

Soldier

Sonierton

Southampton
South-Saxons

South-Shoebury

Southumbers

South-Wales
^

Sparafock

Spot Wulfric

Stamford

Standing Army
Stanmore
Stealing. FtJ. Theft .

Stephanus

Stigand

Stilico

Stone in Staflbrdlhirs

Stone-henge

Strartcluyd

Strangers

Strathern

Streanfhale

Strikers in open Court

IStufe ^nd Withgar
Succeffion to the Crown
Suetonius ( Paulinus )

Sunday. T;J. Lord 's-Day
Suppofitirious Birth

Suretyfhip

Sutbury in Suffolk

Swale

Swanwick in Hampfiiire

Swebryht

Sweden
Sweeds

Sweyn 4.

Swidhelme
Switheard

Swithred

St. Swithune •

Sydeman
Synod
Syric, or Sigeric

Syward 2, Taci^



INDEX.

TAcitus ( M. Claudius )
Talieffen

Tamworth in StaffbrdfKire

Tatwin
Taviftock-Abbey

Taunton
Taxes
Temples of Idols

Tenancius. Vid. Theomantius
Teftament

Teftudo

Tecricus

Thslwalle in Che/hire

Thaaet Ifland

Theft
Theobald
Theodore
Theodoric

Theodofius 2.

Theodwulf
Theomantius
Tholoufe
St. Thomas
Thunore
Thurkyll

Thyra
Tiberius

Tilabury

Tinmouih
Tiowulfingeeafter

Titulus, or Titillus

Tobias

Toceter ^^ ^
Torfwick
Toftige

Tower of Londori
Tradition

Traffick
. n,,.'.:

Trajan
Tranfmarine Nations

Tranlportation

Tray tor

Treafu re- trove

Trebellius Maximus. F/^.Ma-

ximus

Trekingham
Triades

Tribute

Triers

Trinobantes

Triumphal Honours and Or-
naments

Troops
Trumbrith, or Trumbert
Trumwia

Trutulenfis

Tryals

Tuda
Tudric

Tudwall Gloff

Turkytell

Turne-Ifland

Turpilianus ( Petronius )
Twelf-hindman
Tvvi-hindman

Tyrants

Tythes

Tythings

W

VAcancy of the Throne
Valentia

Valentinian

Valentinus

Valerianus ( Pub. Licinius )
Valuation

Vedius Bolanus

Venedoti

Venutius

Veranius

Verulam
Vefpatian (Flavius)

( Titus)

UfFa

Vice-Domini
Vicftor

Vidorinus

Vienne
Villain

Villains

Virgilius

Virgins

Vitalian

Ulfkytel

Univerfity

Unuft
Vortigern

Vortimer

Vortipore

Urbgen , or Urien.

Urbicus ( Lollius

)

Urgeney
Urych Merwyn
Ufcfrea

Ufurers

Uther Pendragon
Uthred
Utrecht

Vulgar

WAda
Wakes

Wales

Wall
Wallbrook

Waltham-Abbey
Wall-town
Wanating
Warewell
Warham
Warwick
Watchet in Somerfetfhire

Wax-tapers
Wedij, or Wicij
Wedcsbury
Weland
WeliK
Wenbury
Werfryht

Weft-burgh

Weft-Chefter. Vid. Chefter
Weftminfter Church and Ab-

bey

Weft-Saxons

Weftwude
Whalie in Lancafhirc
Wheat
Whipping
Whitby in Yorkfliire

Whitchurch in Hampihire
Whitfand

Wibbendon
Wiccon
Widow
Wigbryht y
Wigheard -i

Wight
Wightred
Wigmore .^^•

Wilbrode
Wilfreda

St. Wilfrid

Wilfrid 2.

William

Wills ( Laft ) Vil Teftament
Wilton
Wiltdiire

Wina. Vtd. Wini
Winandermere
Winchelcomb
Winchefter

Winchefter-Meafure

Winfrid

Winr
Wiph \, or Wippa

c Wir



Wir
Wiregild

Wiremouth
Witchcraft

Wite
Witena-Gemote
Witerne
St. Witliburg

Wi hgar

v;;chiaff

Withred
Wittcreden

V/oden
Wodensbeorge
Wolves

Woodftock in Mercia

INDEX.
Worcefter

Wounds and Maims
Wulfheard
Wulfhelme
Wulfher 2.

Wulfnodi
Wulfric. K/J. Spot

Wulftan 3.

York
Yric

Yrling

Ywrch ( Edwal

)

YArrow
Year

Year and Day

^Eal.

T!o;

Diredions to the BINDER.
PLace the Table, beginning Leafi the Names, &c. between P. ij-o, and ijr.

Place Tahle 2. between P. 244, and 24)-.

Place Talkie ;. at the End of the Sixth Book.
Place the TwoFedeg^ees of Kings immediately after it , and juft before this hdex. Plz,.

1 hat nrir, begmning with Geati,

A N
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Alphabetical Table
OF THE

PrincipalMatters contained in this Hiftory.

ABbey. Vid. Monajlery.

Abbey-Lands; the fonnofkajing

tbtm ouf^ which required the

Sclemnity of the Coninwn-Ccm-

al of the Kiiigdo7ii to confirm it.

Lib. ^. Pag. 261,262.

Abbot. The Bif.iop of Norwich, 7iofivithl!-nnd-

wg the Dijfohitwn of Momifieries , retains

fiill the Title of an Abbot, 1. 6. p. H-
An Abbot of Evefham ivas chofcn in a Great

Council held at London, Id. p. ??•

Seldom chofen out of Monks of the fame Abbey,

Id. p. 74-

Aberfraw, now a fmall Village in the IJle of An-

glefey , but ancie?>tly the chief Seat of the

trinces of Gvvyneih , or North-Wales,

I. J. p. 279.

Tribute due from the Kivg hereof to the Kir/g

of London, .1 6. p. 5.

Dejhcyed by the IrilTimen who landed in An-

glefey. Id. p. 6.

Abingdon the Abbey, when and by whomfound-

ed ; at firft called Sheovefham, 1. 4.p. 196.

Or Secvertiam, Id. p. 224.

Burnt by the Danes, rehuilt by Ordgar, and

had great Endowments, Ibid.

Ancientlya Royal Seat of the Kings of Mercia,

1. 4. p. 224.

Abjuring the Reahn ; the Antiquity of this Law
for fiich great Offences to which the Kwg's

Pardon did not, in Edward the Co?fcfjor's

time, abffllutely extend, 1.6. p. 105.

Acca fiucceeds Wilfrid in the Bifiop-ick of Ha-
gulftade, 1. 4. p. 2 1 J.

Is driven out, as fuppofed, by the King of Nor-

thumberland, Id. p. 221.

His Death. Hid in great Reverence both be-

fore and fftcrit, for his SanBity, &c. 1. 4.

p. 22?, 224.

Achaius, Ki,?g of Scots, having aided Hungus
Kr//^ of tbs Picis with Ten thousand men,

agamft one Athelftan, he routed the Eng-
liili, and /-;///e^/ Athelilan ; but this is look'd

upon as a mere idle Alo.ikiJJj Fancy, 1. ^.

p. 2^0.

Adda, King of Bcrntcia, //&; Eldef- San of Ida,

I. 3. p. 143.

His Death. Id. p. 144. Vid. p. 14-, 148.

Adelphius, Bipop of the City of Colchefter, is

fent to the Council of Aries in Gallia ; and

for what, 1. 2. p. 88.

Adian, or /Edan, or ^l^gthan, co7mng againfi

Ethelfrid, is routed, I. 4. p. 1^9.

Admurum, that is, JVall-Town, near the Pifts

WaU, 1. 4. p. 184.

Adrian, the Abbot of Canterbury, I.4. p. 165-,

194.

The Pope ; when he departed this life, 1 .4. p.2 3 8.

Fid. Hadrian.

Adulf, or Eadulf , Abbot of Medefhamfload,

enriched that Monafltry with divers Lands

that he added to it, 1. 6. p. y.

Succeeds Ofwald intheArchbifioprick of York,

Ibid.

His Deceafe, 1. 6. p. 29.

Adultery. King Withred'j LavJ againfi it, un-

der a Punifiment ; and what a Military

,

what a Cotintrey-man was to pay, that was
guilty of it, 1. 4. p. 2ir.

Alfred'^ Law increafed the Fi^ie, accorditig to

the Efate or Quality of him againfi whom
the Offence was committed, 1. y. p. 293.

Vid. Fornication.

yEadfige , after the death of Ethelnoth, made

ArchbifJwp of Canterbury, 1. 6. p. 6^.

IVent to Rome to obtain his Pall, Id. p. 66.

CrDvmedVA\N^vA the ConfefTor, and made the

firfi Sermon that is to be found at any

Kings Coronation, Id. p-7o.

Refigned his Archbipoprick by reafon of his

Id. p. 72.

p. 74.

P- 75-

great Infirmities,

Rejumes it.

His Death,

yEalmond , Father of King Eg-
bert ; when he bcga?i to 7-eig;it

;«Kent. The Ajmals wif}aken>\. 4. p- 23 }•

as to his ever being

thereof.

yEalhftan, Bifiwp ofi London, Ins deceafe, I. j'.

p. 305. T/V. Alftan.

Aedan Vrridog, ( i. e. the Treacherous ) a Prince

of the North pa-rts of Britain, 1. 5. p. 146.

iEdan ap Blegored, or Bledhemeyd, an abfi-

lute Stranger to the Britilh fikod-Rcyal

,

got the Vrincipality of North-Wales , and

a held

KprA
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held it about twelve years ; Imt whether it

was by Election or Force, uncertain, 1. 6.

P-?« '3 J^'

Is killed with bis four Sens in a bloody Fight by

Lhewelyn ap Sicfylt, Id. p. 40.^

^'Edric wade Ealdcrman over all the Kmgdom of

Mercia. Married the Kings Daughter.

His Treachery, \. 6. p. 52.

By that he kepi the Kings Army from falhng

upon the Danes, whin it had hemmed them

in, and were jufi ready togive them Battel,

Id. p. 34.

SirjtatKed SlVCOn, Id. p. 36.

Treacheroupy in his own Chamber caifjed to be

Jlain two Danes, of great Riches and Tower

/w r/se Northern f^rfJ 5 and why. Id. p. 40.

His going ever to King Cnute with forty of

\ the Rcjal Navy, and (ubmitting to him

,

'
1.6. p. 41, 45".

"TIjc many other perfidious Tricks he plays. Id.

p. 4 J, 46, 47.

Traitercujly murthirs his Natural King and

Lord , Edmund Ironfide ; and Jaluting

Cnuce frfi Jo/e King of all England, be

met with ajiifi reward, if true, Id. p. 48, 49.

His death occaponed by bis upbraiding King

CnnXS with bis Services, telling him how

that for his Jake be had betrayed one King,

and made away another. Id p. Jo.

/Egelbyerth, cr Agebert, after Byrinus, took

upon him the htjhoprick o/r/:>i? Weft-Saxons,

1. 4. p. 182, 192. Vid. Agelbert.

jfgelric, a Monk of Chrift-Church, cojijecra-

ted BiJJiop of Chichefter, 1. 6. p. 88.

/Elfeage. Fid. Elfeage.

•yElfer. Fid. Elfer.

/Elfgar. Fid. Elfgar.

/Elflcda, IVtfe to King Edmund the Elder, the

Daughter of Earl jEthelune
J

her nume-

rous Children , aiid how educated and be-

Jfowed, 1. y. p. 324,327.
^.Ifred. Fid. Alfred.

/ElfriCj upon the death of his Father yElfer, was

Ealdorman of Mercia, and two years after

bani^iedthe Land, 1. 6. p. 21. Fid. Ealfric.

iElfric, Biflwp of Winchefter, eleBed Arch-

bijhop of Canterbury by King Ethelred

f.nd oil his JFife Men, 1. 6. p. 25'.

JVtnt to Rome to obtain his Tall, Id. p. 26.

Dtceajed, and who fucceeded him, Id. p. 31.

JE'fric jucceeds Wulftan in the Archbiflwp-ick,

and b)i vdjom cottjecrated, 1. 6. p. 5'3.

His accufing Bijljop Living and Earl God-
win of perjuadtfig Harold to ufe Frtnce

Aiircd Jo cruelly as he did, Id p. 67.

His dcceaje, Id. p. 79,

/Elfweard, Sen of King Edward the Elder,

died at Oxnaford not long afta- his Father
J

who his Mother, and what his Characic,

,

1. y. p. 324, 327.

j^lfvvinna. Fid. Elfwinna.

i^lfwold drove Eai dulf cut of the Kingdom of

the Northumbers, a?id reigned two years in

his ftead, 1. j. p. 249.
His Death. But his Sttcceffor fomcwhat doubt-

ful. Ibid.

^Igiva, Qjieen, brought to bed of Frince Edgar,

and died the year after, 1. y, p. 344.
yElgiva, married to King Ethelred, 1. 6. p. 29.

Is forced to retire beyond Sea to her Brother of

Normandy, for Jaftty, Id. p. 38.

;Elgiva, a Hampfhire Lady, Daughter of /Elf-

helm the Ealdorman , one of Cnucc'i

Wives, bore him Harold, whom before his

death his Father appointed to be King of

England after bim, \. 6. p. <^6.

But the Story feems a little improbable
j for it

is jaid fie was buiren, and therefore pretend-

ing a Big- Belly, impofed o?i the credulous

King a Suppofititious Birth, viz. the Son

of a Shoemaker, then newly born, Id. p. 61.

In the Englifh-Saxon is thtfime withJimma.

in the Norman-French Dialect ; the FFi-

dow of King Cnute , who was hanijijed

England b/ King Harold, Id. p. 64.

iElla, with his three Sons, few a great many of

the Britains, and pofjefj'ed themfelves of all

the Sea-Coajt of Suffex, 1. 3. p. 132.

He and CMia. receiving frefo Supplies, bejiegtd

Andredefceafter, and took it by force, and

put all the Britains to the Sword, Ibid.

His Death, Id. p. 136.

Is faid to be the firft that ruled all ovtr Bri-

tain, 1. y. p. 2 5'4.

^.lla, King of Deira, 1. 3. p. 147.

A general Name given to the Kings of Deira,

1. 4. p. I J2.
His Death, !•?•?• 148.

iElla, a Tyrant and Ufurper, made King of that

Countrey by the Northumbers, who had ex-

felled Osbryht 7iewly before , who was
their lawful King, 1.

J. p. 267.
;Elmer ( an Archdeacon ) betrays Canterbury

to the Danes, 1. 6 p. 3 J, 3 6.

^milianus. Emperor o/Rome but three Months,

1. 2. p. 81.

^neon. Fid. Eneon.
/Efcafdune, now called Afton , near Walling-

ford, 1.4. p. 182, 1S8. 1. y.p. 275-.

/Efcvvin reigns over r/:)e Weft-Saxons, isfiippofed

to be next of the Royal Line, 1. 4. p. 1 94.
Son of Cenwulf; the Battel he fought , and

with whom. His Death, Id. 195", 198.
vEfcwin, Biflwp of the Eaft-Saxons j his Death,

and who jticceeded him, 1. 4. p. i^S.

Ii.ik ( aljo called Oisk, and Ofric ), Hengeft

V

Son, began his Rtigfi when, and bow long

he continued it, 1. 3. p. 132.

His Death, Id. p. 1 3 6.

^(telj thefignifcation of it, uncertain, 1. J. p. 304.

/Ethel-
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/Ethelbald, King of the Mercians, held it forty

years, 1- 4- P- ^ ^7-

His Pedigree, Ibid.

Took Somerton; nnd v^ns that great mtd

powi^rful Ki'ig, as not to be a^:>amed of cojyi-

mittivg Uvcleamiefs cjen with Confecrated

Nuns, Id. p. 22 Ij 222.

Made all the reft of the VrovuKes of Eng-

land, and their Kings, ftibjeS to him as far

as the Humber, 1. 4- p- 222.

TVafted the Countrey of Northumberland ,

and carried away with hi?n great Sfoil, Id.

p. 223.

His War with Cuchred King of the Weft-

Saxons, and the various fuccefs of it. Id.

p. 224, 226.

Slain at Seccandune m Warwickfhire, and

buried in Ripendune Abbey, which he him-

felf hadfounded. Id. p. 227.

^thelbald ( Sen of Ethelwulf King of the

Weft-Saxons ) and his Father made a

greater Jlaughter of the Danes than ever

was done before, 1.
f. p. 261.

Forms a mojl wicked Conffiracy in the Weft
' of England againji his Father, upon the

account of his new Wife , and fo gets the

Kingdom divided betwixt his Father and

him, which before was united, I. 5'. p. 265,

264. Vid. Ethelbald.

yEdielbryght. Vid. Ethelberr.

^thelburga returns by Sea into Kent with Pau-
linus the Archbijijop , and is received with

great Honour by King Eadbald, and Arch-

bijliop Honorius, 1. 4. p. 176.

Defiroys the Caflle of Taunton-Dean in So-

merfetfhire, and for what reafon, Id. p.2 1 8.

yEthelfleda, Ki?7g Alfred'^ Eldejl Daughter,

married to Eadred, or Ethelred, King of
the Mercians, 1. j. p. 3 1 1. Vid. Ethelfleda.

/Ethelgiva. Vid. Algiva.

/Ethelheard the Btfwpdies ^? York, 1. 4. p. 232.
Vid. Ethelheard.

;¥.thelred. Vid. Ethelred.

^thelfwithe, i^icen, Sifier to King Alfred, and
Widow of Burhred King of Mercia, dies

in her fourney to Rome, 1.
f. p. 298.

/Ethelwald , Edward the Elder's Coufm-Ger-

man, rebels againji hi?n, and going over to

the Daniili Army , they joyfully received

him for their King. He takes a Nun out

of the Monafery of Winburn , and mar-
ries her ; but going over to France to raife

new Recruits , King Edward Jeiz,es her ,

and brings her back again, 1.
J",

p. 3 12,

Returns from France, and with a mighty

Army coming into Kent, gets much Vlunder

there , and then ravages over other Conn'

tries, but at lift is killed infi^ht, Id. p. 5 i 2

.

jEthelwald , Abbot , received the Bifiioprtck cf

.Winchefter, and is conlecrated. His ma"

ny good Works , and what Monafieries he

repaired and built, 1. 6. p. 4, 21.

Was Father of the Monks. His Deceaje, Id.

/Ethelwulf. Vid. Ethelwulf.

^tius, Jomevjhat recovered the Credit of the

Roman Empire in Gaul, 1. 2. p. 106.

Received doleful Letters from the Britains,

imploring Ajfiflance, 1. ,^. p. 11^.
Expeklmg a War with Attila King of the

Huns, Ibid.

Agatha, the Queen of Hungary'^ Si(}er , is

married to Prince Edward , Son to Ed-
mund Ironfide, 1. 6. p. 49.

Agatho the Pope ; his Bull to the Abbey of Me-
defhamftead fuppofed to be forged long af-

ter by the Monks of Peterburgh, 1.4.p.2co.

Agelbert, Bi^wp of Kent, but turned out, and
wherefore, \. 4. p. 181, 182.

Left King Cenwalch, and took the Bijhopnck

of Paris, 1. 4. p. 182, i88. Vid. .Egel-

b}'erth.

Agricola, fent into Britain in Vefpafian the

Emperors time, as his Lieutenant. Almofi
cuts off the whole Nation of the Ordovices.

Gei?ig with his men to fubdue Mona, the

Iflandfues for Peace, and delivers it filf up

to him. Increafes his Fame by his SuccefJ'es

and Moderation, 1. 2. p. j y.

His wife ConduB both in his own Fa?nily, and
in Britain, Id. p. 5- 6.

Brought here infajliion the Roman Language,

Garb, and Gown. No Cafile of his ever ta-

ken by force. Rewarded with Triumphal

Ornaments. Hisfarther Comjuc/rs. Places

Garijons in that part of Britain that lay

over-againf Ireland, Id. p. 5'7,

Carries on the War both by Sea and Land, and

overcomes the Caledonians, Id. p. j8, 5'9.

Which is confefjed to be more owing to his own
ConduB, than the Courage of the Roman
Soldier Id. p. f 9.

His Sfetch to his Soldiers ^ and after what man-

ner he ordered the Battel againft Galgacus,

Id. p. 61.

Overthrows and puts the Britains to fight.

His JRuin fecretly defgned by his Prince,

Id. p. 62, 63.

How at' his Return he is received at Rome,
Accufed to Domitian, but acquitted. Often

near his Ruin as well by his own Virtues, as

by the Vices of others. The Proconiulflnp of
Africa feemingly offered to him , void by

the Death of Civica, Id. p. 64.

His Death, whether by Poyfon or otherwife, un-

certain. He carried the Roman Eagles to

the utmofi Bounds of Britain, Id. p, 65".

He was the Son of Severian, a Pelagian Bi^

[liop, Id. p. 107.

Agrippina,
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Agrippina, pefiJmg ever the Roman Enfigtis,

1. 2. p. 44.

Aidan, a Scotch Bifl-iop^ defires Edwin to re-

member his Vijion and Fromife , and be-

come a Chrifiian, 1. 4. p. 173.

hfent to Ofwald ( to ground his Subjects in

the Chrifiian Faith) from the Monajferj of

theljleof Hye, Id. 177, 178.

His Character j being an excellent Pattern for

fucceedwg Bijhop and Clergymen to follow.

Id. p. 178.

• His Death,
_
Id. p. 182,185.

Ailesburyiv Buckinghamfliire, anciently called

Eglesbyrig, 1. j. p. 521.

Ailmer, E^n-l of Cornwal, Founder of the Ab-

bey of Cerne tn Dorfetlhiie, 1. 6. p. 22.

Aiinoth. Vid. Ethelnoch.

Ailwin the Eahlcrman, Founder of the Abbey of

Ramfe)', 1. 6. p. 6, 7.

Akmanceafter, an Ancient City, called Bathan

by the I,:habitarjts, 1. 6. p. 7.

Alan, King of Armorica, receives Cadwalla-

der, 1.4. p. 190.

Alan , Earl of Britain , fo great an AJJifiant to

William Duke of Normandy , ih^t after

his Cimcjuefi he made him Earl of Rich-

mond, and had great ^art of the Countrey

thereabouts given htm, 1. 6. p. 109.

Alai-ic, King of the Goths, takes Rome, 1. 2.

p. 104.

St. Alban, an Account of his Martyrdom, 1. 2.

p. 8 J, 86.

The Miracles thereat. Ibid. p. 107, 108.

Is privately buried^ that Age being ignorant of

the virtue of keeping Saints Relicks, Id.

p. 86.

Offa is warned by an A?igel to remove his

Relicks to a more Noble Shrine : He builds

a new Church and Monafiery in honour of

him, 7vho was after canoniz,ed, U 4. p. 257.

As be was the firfi Martyr of England , fo

the Abbot thereof ought to be the frfi in

Dignity of all the Abbots in England, lb.

p. 258.

Tope Honorius ratified the Privilegesformerly

granted, and gave to this Abbot and his

Succefiors Epijcopal Rights, together with

the Habit, &c. Jd. lb.

St. Albans anciently called Verulam, where a

Great Council was held by King Offa, Id.

p. 259.

Albania ( now Scotland ) Northweft of the

Mountains of Braid-Albain , and its ex-

tent, 1. 2. p. 83, 98.

Albert, ordained ArchbiJIwp 0/ York, I.4. p.229.

Receives his Pall for the Archbipoprick from

Pope Adrian, Id. p. 250.

Albinus (Chlodius) made Lieutenant of Britain

by Commodus the Empe-ror , who would

hav". created him Ca:lar , and permitted

him in his prefence to wear the Purple Robe
;

hut he refufed them then
,

yet afterwards

afiumed the Titles and Honour, and died in

afierting his Right to the Imperial Purple,

1. 2. p. 7i_, 7;.
Is difmiffed from the Government of Britain,

but retailed it under both Pertinax and
Didius Julianus. Tdkes upon him the Title

of Ca:far under Severus ; had Statues

ereBed, and Aloney coind with his Image.

Forced the Meffevgers ( fent by the Empe-
ror to difpatch him ) by Torture to confefs

the Defign, Id. p. 72.

But « obliged at lafi to run himfelf through

with hrs own Sword, Id. p. 75.
Alburge, Sifier to King Egbert, Foundrefs of a

Benedidine Niwnuy tit Wilton, 1. 5-.

p. 248,
Alcluid , now called Dunbritton in Scotland,

1. 2. p, 101.

Is defiroyed by the Danes, 1. y. p. 277.
Alchmuid (' Son to Ethehed , King of Nor-

thumberland ) bci;ig taken by the Guards

of King Eardulf, is fiain by his Command,

1.4. p. 245.
Alchmund, Bifiwp of Hagulftade, his Eieceaje,

1.4. p. 232.

Alcuin (or Albinus ) writes an Epifile, wherein

he proves Image-Worfllip utterly unlawful,

1.4. p. 237.
At his hiterceffon the Northumbrian King-

dom is (pared from Rum, Id. p. 240.
Goes into France, and is much in favour with

Charles the Great , whom he taught the

Liberal Arts, and by his means the Univer-

fity of Paris is cre£led. His Death , and

CbaraBer, Id. p. 244.
Aldhelm, made Bijliop of Shireburn , and by

whom, I. 4. p. 213.

A Catalogue of his Works given us by Bede,

Id. p. 213, 214.
His Death, and CharaBer, Id. p. 214.

Aldred, Bi{liop of Worcefter, by his hterceficn

makes SweynV Peace with Edward the

Confeiffor, and goes with Bijlwp Heremaa
to the great Sytiod affembledat Rome, 1. 6.

P- 7f.
Is fent Ambaffador to the Emperor with Noble

Prefents, to prevail with him to Jend Am-
baffadors into Hungary to bring back Prince

Edward, the King's Coufin, Son of King

Edmund Ironfide , ifito England , Id.

p. 86.

Llis rebuilding the Church of St. Peter in

Gloucefter, andgoing on Pilgrimage through

Hungary ro Jerufalem, Id. p. 88.

Is wade Archbijhop of York, and goes with

Earl Toftige to Rome, where he receives

his Pall, Ibid.

. ,Crtfw/»/ Harold, King of Lnghnd, Id. p. 105'.
' "

Aldune,
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Aldune , Bijbop of Lindisfarne , removes the

Body of St. Cuthbert/row Chefter ( af-

ter a hundredyears lying there ) to Durham,

and there builds a [wall Church , dedicating

it to him, 1. 6. p. 2 6.

AlehoufeSj how anciently thefe have been here,

Tvith the Confe^uences thereof, viz. quarrel-

ling, andhreakivg of the Peace, 1. 6. p. 45.

Alemond, Father to Edmund the Kirg and

Martyr, whom he had by his' fife Cywa.ra.,

m old Saxony, , 1. 5'. p. 265'.

Alfleda , Daughter to Ceolwulf King of the

Mercians, is married to Wi'mond, Son of

Withlaff an EalJorman there , who is af-

teiwards made King by the Cxmfent of the

Teople, 1.
J. p. 275.

Alfred, Ktwg of Northumberland, would nqt

alter the fudgment againfi BijJwp Wilfrid,

for any Letters fi-om the Pope, 1. 4. p. 207.

Dcceafes at Driffield, and on hts Death-bed

repents of what he had done towards the

Bijhop, Id. p. 212, 21^ i

Alfred, King of the Weft-Saxons, was thefifth

5o»o/ ivwg- /Ethelwulf. Id. p* 25-8.

li'ben born of Osberge his Mother at Wan-
tige in Berkfhire, 1. j'; p. 261;

h anointed King by the Tope, as a Prophetical

Prefage of his future Royal Dignity , Id.

p. 262, 26 f.

Married to Alfwitha, the Daughter of TEthel-

red the Ealdorma?i of the Gaini , 1. 5".

p. 269.

He with his Brother Ethelred made a great

flaughter of the Danes,
.

Id. p. 275'.

By the general Confent of the ivhole Kingdom

is advaiiced to the Throne, Id. p. 276.

Fights with the Danes, and the various fuc-

cejs of his Fortune, Ibid.

Fights at Sea againfl feven of their Ships,

and takes one, the refl efcaping. Id. p. 277.
Is forced to jnake Peace with them, and what

Hojlages they give him to depart the King-

dom y but Upon breach, of Oath he puts them

all to death. The Danes jnake another

Peace with him, but did not lonq^ obferve it,

id. p. 278.

Leads an mieaff Life upon their account, being

forced to hide, and lurk among the Woody

.
parts of Somerfetfliire, Id. p. 280.

His exceffive Charity to a poor tyfan in the midft

of his own Extremity, Id. p. 280,281.
Goes into the Danilh Am.y in the habit of a

Countrcy Fidler , dijcovers their weakfiefs,

and by that means obtains a fignal ViBory

over them, Id. p. 282.

Delivers the Kingdom of the Eaft-Angles up

to Guthrune , and the League made, be-

tween tbem, jetting out the Exterit of each

others Territories, Id. p. 285,284.
The SuhjetTtun or Dependance the DiLnss jhew\l

to this King, by their confenting to the Laws
made in a Common-Council of the Kingdom,

Id. p.28j-„

Fights agiiiift four Danifh Pyratc-fliips, takes

two , the other two Jurrender, Id. p. 285",

286„

Pope Maninus fends fome of the Wdod of our

Lord'i Crofs to him ; and iv. return he fenfis

to Rome the Alms he had vowed, Id.

p. 286.

Setting upon the Danilh Pyrates vjv.h his

Fleet, takes them all with great Spoils, and

kills mofl of their men ; but rei urning home,

and meeting with another Fleet of them^

they prove too hard for him. Id. p. 286,

287.

Takes the City of London from the Danes,

( who had kept it long in their Poffefjion }

and repairs it ; and all the Englilll as well

as the Weft-Saxons come under his Stib-

jetlion. Id. p. 288„

His firfl founding of Schools at Oxford , and

making It an Univcrfity , and thi ruarrel

that happejid upon it betiveen the old Scho-.

lars and Grimbald the Mofik, lb. p. 289,

The Alms of this King and the Weft-Saxons

fent to Rome by Ethelelm the E'ddorman,

Id. p, 29I0

Repairs his Cities and Caflles, and builds others

in the moft neceffary places of the Kivgdomy

and minds the Political Affairs thereof, di'

viding England into Counties, and thofe in-

to Hundreds and Tythings, together with his

CivilOQConomy ofJudges and Sheriffs, in-

fomuch that no Robberies durfl be committed

on the Highways, ... Ibid.

His Laws Civil and Ecclefiafncal, when made^

and in what Great Council , 1. 5'. pi 291,

292, 293, 294, 295', 296, 297.
Builds two Monafleries , the one for men at

Athelney in Somerfetftiiire, the other for

Nuns at Shaftsbury , where Al^iva his

,
Daughter was Abbefs,. Id. p. 298,

Overcomes Haftings the Danidi Commander^

who was forced to furrender , ajid accept of
Conditions of Peace

^

Id. p. 299, 500,
Fights the Danes near Fernham, &c. ani

puts them to fight , recovering great Prey^

Id. p. 500, 3oi„

Builds divers Galleys after a new Model, fucb

as he thought more advantagious, Id. p. 502,

His Death, Burial, Chara^er, and Devotion^

Id. p. 304, 3.0^,306; 307.
His Tranflation of feveral Books into the Eng-

. lifh-Saxon Tongue, Id. p; 304.
Builds divers Houfes with gre^t Magnificence

.

His divipun of the Hours both by Night and
day, before Clocks were known,, Tlte firfi

hventer of Lanthorns in England, Id.

b The
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The B'lpops and Vriefts who ajjified him in his I

Learning, and infounding the Uniwrfity of \

Oxford, Id. p. 306.

the federal Kings of Wales that fought his

TroteBion, and fubmitted to hiw. His won-

derful Bounty, Generofity, and Jujtice to his

Feople, Id. p. 306, 507, 308.

His LaH Will and JeHament , Id. p. 308,

509, 310.

HisIJjlte, Id. p. 3 10, 311.

Jo what place the Bones of this King were n-

mo'ved by his Son, King Edward the Elder,

Id. p. 312.

Alfred ( Son to King Ethelred ) fuppojed to be

Grandfather to Ethelwerd, called Quxttoi'

theHifiorian, 1. j, p.276,

Alfred, /owe confiderabk Terfon, ( with thefaBi-

ciis mm of his Tarty ) conffires against

Athelftan'^ cotnmg to the Crown, whereby

he forfeited his Lands, which the King con-

ferr d on the Church of Malmesbury. He

is fent to Rome to ptrge himfelf of this

'Ireafon, and dyes there, !. 5-. p. 329, 53 I.
,

Alfred, and ^^sN^xA his Brother, { Sons to King
,

Ethelred ) Cnute agreed with Robert
|

Duke of Normandy , their Unkle , that

they pould peaceably enjoy one half of the

Kingdom during lots life j though they never

did, but continued fiiH in Exile, 1. 6. p. ^4.

The mofi treacherous and cruel treatment of tins

Prince and his Follo^vers by King Harold,

( through Godwin'i hJUgations ) , who

caiifed his eyes to be fut out, fo that he died

foon after. Id. p. 62,65.

Earl Godwin accufed by Edward the Con-

feflbr in the Great Council, of being the

caufe of this Trince" s Murther, Id. p. 83.

Alfweard, or /Elfweard, Son of King Edward

the Elder, deceajed at Oxnaford not long

after his Fathen His Mother was ^Ifleda

the Daughter of Earl j^thelem. His Cha-

raBer, 1. S- P- 3^4? 3^7.

Alfwin, the Bifliop, dcceafes at Sutbury in Suf-

folk , and IS buried at Dunwich , 1. 4.

p. 242.

Alfwold, the Son of Ofwulf, takes the King-

dom of the Northumbers, Ethelred being

expelled the Land, 1. 4. p. 2 3 I

.

Sends to Rome to demand the Pall for Ean-

bald, yirchbi(l)op of York, Id. p. 232.

Is Jlain by Sicga, one of his chief Noblemen,

by treachery at Cilceafter, near the Pids-

Wallj and where buried. His CharaBer,

Id. 231,236.

Algithe, King Harold's fecond Wife, Widow (f

GrifFyth ap Lhewelyn , Kmg of North-

Wales, 1. 6. p. 114.

Algiva, or yEthelgiva, King Alfred'^ Daugh-

ter, Abbefs of Shaftsbury , which Moria-

fttry her Father built , 1. j. p. 298, 307,
311.

Alhredj King 0/ Northumberland, when he

began ( and how he came ) to reign : He
was of the Ojfffring of Ida , 1. 4. p. 229.

Is expelled by the Northumbrians, who choje

Ethelred the Son of Moll for their King,

Id. p. 230,236.

Aired the Ealdorman, who (lew King Ethelred,

killed by one ThovmonA, 1. 4 p. 242.

Alienation of Lands by BiJIiops, &c. committed

to their trufi, m Fee, or for longer than one

Life, without the Con(ent of the Houfe, for-

bidden by the Seventh Cano?t of the Synod

at Calcuith, 1. 5^. p. 2ji.

Alkuith , a City in Scotland , delmered up to

Eadbert King of Northumberland, 1. 4.

p. 227, 228.

AWqAus /lays Caraufius by Treachery in Britain,

andJor three years ulurped the Empire. En-

counter d by Afclepiodotus, was wercome

and flain with little lojs to the Romans,
1. 2. p. 84.

Allegiance, if due by Birlh in the Saxon times,

or not till a man had aBually performed his

Homage , cr Jworn Fealty to the King,

1. 6. p. 83.

Alms, or Peter-pence of King Alfred, how
rewarded, 1. 5^. p. 281.

Alfred fends the Alms he had imved to Rome,
atid other Alms into India, Id. p. 286,

291, 298.

Alrich, King of Kent ; why neither He nor his

Noblemen would be at the Council of Cal-

cuith, 1. 4. P.2 3J-.

Son to Withred, reigned 34 years, dies, and

in him the Race of Hengelt ended. Id.

p. 238.

Alric, the Son of Eadbert, flain in the Battel of

Whalie m Lancafhire, 1. 4. p. 241.

Alftan , or /^lalhftan , Bi^op of Shireburne
;

by the Wifdom of this Bipiop, a7id St. Swi-

thune Biflwp of Winchefter , Ethelwulf

was enabled to fupport the Calamities the

Kifigdom fujfered by the frequent Irruptions

of the Danes, 1. 5-. p. 266, 267.

After he had held the See fifty years, died, and

was buried in the Town, 1. y. p. 268.

Alfwithe , King Alfred'^ Covfort. Vid.

Ealfwithe.

Alton tn Hampfhire , anciently fitppofed to be

crti7e^ yEtheling-gadene, 1. 6. p. 28.

Alwin, i?//7jo/) 0/ Winchefter, reported to have

been too familiar with Qjieen Emma, and

committed to Prifon upon that Accufation,

1. 6. p. 79.

Alwold , Bifliop of London, ( before Abbot of

Evefham } bei7ig unable to perform his

Epifcopal FitnBion, would have retired to

his old Alonaflery ; but the Alonks being

againjir it , he reja:ted it fo ill , that he goes

to the Abbey of Ramfey , with all his

Books
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Books avd other Or7:a7mnts, ivhich he he-

ftowed on that Abbey, though formerly thiy

had been conferred oti the other, and foon

after dies, 1. 6. p. 7).

Alypius, a Heathen Lietitenant of Britain, 1. 2.

p. 90.

Ambresburg, or Ambresburi , a Town that had

fome relation to Ambroiius, 1. 5. p. 15 i.

A Mcnaftery in Wiltfhire ; to whom tt was

granted by Kijig Alfred, 1. J. p. 507.

ji great Synod or Council held there, 1. 6. p. 17.

yi Nunnery there built by Ethelfreda, Id. p. 20.

Ambrofms, Fid. Aurelius.

Amiens in Picardy, anciently called Embenum,
1. J. p. 286.

Ammianus Marcellinus, the firft Roman Au-

thor that mentions the Scots, 1. 2. p. 9 1.

Anarawd, the Eldeji Son of llodoric the Great,

when he begun his Reign over North-

Wales, 1.5-. p. 280.

Makes Ifar upon his Brother Cadelh, Pri?ice

of South-Wales, and deflroys his Countries,

Id. p. 299.

Submits himftlf and all his SubjeHs to King

Alfred'j bornhnon. Id. p. 506, 307.
His Deceafe and Kj'ue, Id. p. 516.

Pitying the diftrejfed condition of the Northern

Britains, ga'ue them great part of Chertiire

to dwell m, if they could heat out the Saxons

thence. Id. p. 317.

After a Moody Fight with the Saxons, obtains

a comfleat Viciory over them. Ibid.

Andate , the Gcddefs of FiBory among the Bri-

tains, 1. 2. p. 48.

Andover, a To-nm mt far from Winchefter /«

Hampfliire, 1. 6. p. 10.

Anciently called Andefer, Id. p. 2 7.

Andragatius, Maximus his General, kills the

E'/tperor Gratian near the Bridge of Sin-

gidunum , and eftahliflies his Mafler in his

ujur^ed Empire, 1. 2. p. 95-.

And hearing of the ill news of Maximus, cafls

himjclf headlong out of a Ship, heing then

at Scr, and Jo drowns himfelf. Id. p. 96.

Andredfwood m Kent ^w^Sulfex, is in length

from Eaft to Weft at leafl One hundred and
twenty Miles, and in breadth Thirty, con-

tainivg all that which is called f/>^ Wilde of
Kent, 1. 5". p. 299.

St. Andrew'^ Church at Rochefter built by

Ethelbsrt King of Kent, 1. 4. p. 160.,

Angild, the Forfeiture of the 7vhole "value of a

mans Head, and that Hand which flole

was to be cut cj},unlejs redeemed, 1. y. p.297.

-^Angte, fuppoj'ed to be derived irom the Ancient

Cimbri, 1. 3. p. 123.

Anglefsy, anciently called Mona, 1. 2. p. 46.

<3;«i Manige, 1.6. p. 28.

The whole IJle Jiibdued by Godfred the Hon of
Harold the Dane, Id. p. 7, 20.

Deftroyed by the Danes, Id. p. 2
J

.

And by King Ethelred'j Fleet, Id. p. 28.

They cafl off Meredyth , and receive Edwal
ap Meyric for their Prince, Id. p. 24.

Anglia Sacra, fubli^}'d by the Learned ilfr.Whar-
ton, 1.4. p. 166,

AnlafF, Son of Syhtric, Ki77g of Northumber-
land , flies into Ireland, 1. j, p. 352.

Suppojed the Son of Syhtric. His getting into

Athelftan'j Camp in the difguije of a Mtt-

fician, and the Ohfervations be 7nade therCj

Id. p. 33 J.

His ravaging and wafting the Cou7!tries where-

ever he came ; the Battel he had with King
Edmund, and the Agreement between them
both at hijl. His marrying Alditlia, the

Daughter of Earl Orme, Id. p. 343.
Called Oiaf , a Dane and Norwegian by

Extract, who had been expelled (in the time

of King Athelftan ) the Kingdom of Nor-
thumberland

J
but being Joi/ie time after

recalled by thoje Rebels, he was again expelled

by King Edmund , who added that. Coun-

trey to his own Do?t}inions, Id. p. 343, 344.
Returns agam in Kmg Edred'.f riwf, andwtth

joy is refored to his Kingdom by the Peo-

ple ; three years after they expel him a third

time, and fet upHric for their Kin^ , Id,

p. 3 JO.
Another of this Name ( Son to the King of

Dublin ) comes with a great Fleet into

York/hire or Lincolniliire , and lands
;

hut he is mijerably beaten by King Athel-

ftan, Id. p. 334, 3 3 J.

AnlafF ( or Unlaff ) Ki?/g of Norway , the

Ravages he commits,and where, 1.6. p-24,2 j'.

Is brought with great loonotir to Ki7.g Ethelred.

After Baptijm he returned into bis own
Countrcy, Id. p. 2 ^.

Anna, Kwg of the'EiA-Kn^cs, C7iriches Cnobs-
bury Alonajtery with Noble Buildings and
Revenues, 1. 4. p. 180.

Is /lain in fght hy Ki7!g Penda, together iinth

his whole Army, Id. p. 1 8 >

.

His youngefi Son Erkenwald was made Bi^

JJiop of London, Id. p. 196.
Annals Saxon, frjt colle^cd and written in di-

vers Monaferies of England, 1. 4. p. i j'l.

The Cottonian Copy of them , in the Form
we now have them , was wrote after the

Conqueft,
_

1. 6. p. 5-6.

Antenor 7vith his Trojans joini7ig Brute, their

Expedition , and the Accidents that befel

them, 1. 1. p. 9.

Anwulf, Son of Baldwin, Earl of Flanders,

jent Ambajfador from Hugh Kmg of the

French, to King Kthd&zn, to demand his

Sifter in Marriage, '•
J-

P- ?39'
Aper kills Numerianus, and is killed by Dio-

clellan, 1.2. p. 83.

Appeals,
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Appeals, none to the King in Suits, unlejs Jtiftice

carit otherwife be had, 1. 6. p. 15.

Appledore, ancie7itly called Apuldre^ or Apul-

txe, m Kent, 1. y. p. 299, 500.

Arbo^aftes, General to Eugenius , fets him uf

in the Empire of the Weft againfi Valcn-

tinian the Second; hut his Mafier being

overcome by TheodofiuSj and put to death,

he foon after made htmjelf away, 1. 2. p. 97.

Arcadius, Emperor of the Eaft, Eldejl Son to

Theodollus, Id. ib.

Archbifhop, its Title not known here in the time

of Lucius, 1. 2. p. 69.

His an'ciait Power, as Gb'vtrnor of the Church

of England, 1. 2. p. 210.

None but Monks nsade Archbijlwps of Can-

terbury, 1- J- P-

3

33-

Brj'thelme refgns at the Command of the

King and whole Nation, 1. 6. p. 2.

When the Churches of Wales fir^ owned the

Jrchbijlwp of Canterbury'^ Superiority

,

1. 6. p. 21.

Archenfield in Herefordlliire , anciently called

Yrcingafield, 1. j. p.319.

Archigallo, for his Tyranny is depofed by his No-

bles, but refiored to it by the kind Artifce

of his Brother, 1. i. p- 14.

Arch-pyrate, anciently did not fignify a Robber,

but one skilled in Sea-Affairs, or a Seaman
j

derived from Pyra , which in the Attick

Tongue was as much as Crafty or Art, 1. 6.

p. 9.

Arderydd, a Battelfought there, on the Borders

of Scotland, 1- 3- P- ^A^-
Areans , removed by Theodofius from their

ftations, but who theje were is unknoiim,

1.2. p. 93.

Afiminum, the Council called there by Conftan-

tiu5, 1. 2. p. 89.

Our Bijhopsfent to it, and what was done there.

Id. p. 90.

Aries in Gallia, the Council there, when held, and

what Britifh Bijhops werejent to ;f,I,2.p.88.

If made the Imperial Seat of Conftantine, and

called Conftantia j it was bejieged by Ge-

rontius, but he was hinder dfrom takingit,

1. 2. p. 103.

Armorica, -now Britain i?? France, 1. i. p. 13.

1. 5-. p. 287.

A Fleet prepared for the Armorican War,
1.2. p. 2 J.

The people there refitfe to accept Charles King

of the Almans/^r thctr King, 1. y. p. 287.

Affliour, whence arofe the Cufiom of hanging up

the Armour of Great Men in Churches , as

Offerings made to God for the Honour they

had gained to ihemjelves, or Benefit to their

Countrey, through his Affiftance and Bhffmg,

1. 6. p. j7.

Army, a Lawful ene raifed by the King for the

Defence of the Nation, called anciently by

the name of Fyrd, 1. 6. p. 60.

Arnulf the Emperor, with the Ajfiflance of the

French, Saxon, and Bavarian Horje, put

the Danifh Foot to flight, 1. j. p. 298;
Arnwy, Abbot of Burgh, refigns his Dig-nity by

reafon of his illflate of health, and with the

King's Ltcenje, and theCo?ifentofthe Mo?!ks,

confers it upon another Monk of that Abbey,

1. 6. p. 84.

Arrian Herefy , when it firs} infelied Britain,

1.2. p. 106.

Arthur, what he was King of, who was his Fa-

ther ; and the many covfiderabk Victories

he gained over the Saxons ; and when he

carried the Ticlure of Chrift'i Crofs, a?id (f
the Virgin Mary, on his back, 1. 3 . p. 1 3 4, 1 3 j.

He befigcs Glaftenbury, andfor what reajon,

Id.Ib.

Commands in Perfon at the great Battel of
Badon /////, which js faid to he the twelfth

Battel he had fought with them. Id. p. 136,
He began his Reign over the Britains in the

tenth year of King Cerdic, id. p. 137.
Objeflions againft his ever being a King m

Britain, anfwered. His Death, but the man-
ner uncertain ; his Burial at Glaftenbury.

His Tomb found about the end of the Reign

of Henry the Second, and the many Fa-

bles the Britains invettted of him, Id. p. 1 3 6,

i37j 138.

Arviragus , doubtful whether any fuch perfon ;

but if there was, he lived in the Reign of

Domitian, 1. 2. p. j6.

Under his Conduct the Britains receive frefJ)

Strength and Courage, Id. p. 6
<f.

Is fitppojed to have dcceafed t07Vards the end

of Domitian'i Reign, Id. p. 66.

Arwald , King of the Ifle of Wight, his two

Sons executed by the Order of Ceadwalla,

hut were firfl made Chriftians by Baptifm,

hy Abbot Reodford, 1. 4. p. 203.

Arwan, a River, where uncertain ; but feveral

ConjeBnres about it, 1. 6. p. 46.
Alaph, Scholar to Kentigern , and his Succeffor

in the See of Ellwye in North-Wales,
now from him called St. Alaph, 1. 3. p. 149.

Afclepiodotus , FrafeB to Conftantius , bii

Slaughter of the Franks., and ViHory over

London, 1. 2. p. 84, 85'.

A^down in Eflex , called in the Saxon times

AlTandun, I. 6. p. 46, 47.
Cnute builds a Church here, to pray for the

Souls that overe fain in the Battel he had

fought there with Edmund Ironfide ; he

consecrates, and beflows it. Id. p. JT.

AfTault upon an) one, the Funifimcnt of it hy

Kmg Alfred'j Law, 1. j. p. 292, 29 f.

After, Bifiiop of Shireburne, his Deceaje, 1. j,

p. 286, 3 1 J.

Affize-
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Aflize-charges, the Antiquity of them, 1.6.

p. 13.

Afterius , Bijhop of Geneva , ordains Byrinus

<7;>j Italian, 1. 4. p. 179.

Ataulphus takes Tholoufe fomctime after the

Death (f Alaric, 1.2. p. 104.

Acheigiva, Alijhefs or Wife to King Edvvi (for

It IS 'ViirtCHJlj reported ) , the ftory of her,

1. ^p.:?f3.
The Revenge that was taken on her by OdOj

y4rch!>!J}j'ip of Canterbury. Her behigfent

into Ireland from the Kmgi with her Re-

turn and Death, Id. p. 3 5^4.

Athelm, JrchbiJ!]op of C^mevhmy , ferfor,?ied

the Office of Athelitan'j Coronation : His

Death, 1. 5:. p. ;29.

Athelney , in Somerfetfliire , anciently called

/Etheling-gaige, 1. ^. p. 282, 298.

That is, the Ijle of Nobles, where Alfred had

lain concealed. Id. p. 298.

A Moiiajhry built there by King Alfred for

Adonks of divers Nations, Id. p. 298, ^07.

Athelric, King of all Northumberland, rcigr.-

ed two years over Bernicia j married Ac-

ca. Daughter to E\\a. King of Deira, 1. ^.

p. 148.

Athelftan, flam infght by HungUS Kmg of the

Picts, with the affijtance of "Ten thoufand

Scots, fent him by Achaius Kmg of that

Countrey j all an idle fiory, 1. 5'. p. 2^0.

Who this Athelftan was , 'tis fuppofed none

knows, Ibid.

Athelftan , fnppofed to he Natural Son to King

Ethelwulf, often mentioned in this Hijlcry,

but our iVtiters are fltnt as to his Death,

-v,^,^^. .1. S- P- 2j8.

Fott!;ht with the Danes at Sea, and routed

them , taking nine Ships , and putting the

re^ to flight, Id. p. 261.

Adielftan, Son to Edward the Elder, command-

ing one Di-vifiori of his Father s Army
ngainfl Leofred a Dane, «W Griff} thap

Madoc, the Succefs thereof , 1. 5". p. 521.

(, The Name fignifies, The moft Noble. ) Ap-

pointed by his Father s Tefiament to fitcceed

• him m the Kingdom • not born of the Queen,

hut of one Egwinna, 1. 5-. p. 326,327.
JJis Election by the Mercians, and the manner

of hts Coronation, Id. p. 329.

Marries his Sifhcr Edgitha f Sihtric <? Daniih

King of Northumberland ; with an ac-

count of him and his Death, Id. p. 330.

Adds the Kingdom of Northumberland to

his own, Id. lb, 331.

His Jeven years Penance on the account of his

Brother Edwin'j being drowned. Id. p. 3 3 i,

332.

Tlje great ViBory he obtained over the Scots,

and what was the occafion of his warring

With them. He demoliflies the Caflle the

and takingDanes had fortifed at York
great Booty there , difributes it among his

Soldiers. Drove the Welfh o<"* of Exeter,

and built new walls about it. Id. p. 332,

3; •>•

The great ViBory he gaind over the Scotch,

Irifh, aw (^ Danes, Id. p. 334,33), 336.
Took Cumberland and Weftmorland from

the Scots , and recovered Northumber-
land /ro»? the Danes. Pawn'd his Knife at

the Altar, as he went to make War againf;

the Scots, fromifing to redeem it at his re-

turn with ViHory. Founded the Abbey of

Middleton /« Dorfetlhire, and upon what

account. Reign d fourteen years and ttn

months, and then died at Gloucelter, Id.

P-337.
Is faid to be the firft that reduced all England

into one Monarchy. Impofeth a Yearly Tri-

bute upon Conftantine Ki^ig of the Scots,

and Howell King of the Britains, 0/20 1,

in Gold, and 300 1. in Silver, attd 2J000
Head of Cattel, Id. p. 337, 338.

The Rich Prefenls were fent to him from di-

vers Kings, Id. p. 339.
Made many good Laws, and fome of the mofi

remarkable may be fee?* m p. 339, 340,

341.
Buried in the Abbey of Malmesbury ; bred

up under his Uncle Ethelred, Earl of Mer-
cia. His CharaBer, Id. p. 329, 338, 339.

Athelwald, King of the South-Saxons, had

the Ifle of Wight given him by Wulfher,
1.4. p. 188.

Isflain by Ceadwalla, whofeiz^ed on his Pro-

vince, Id. p. 203.

Athelward. Vid. Ethelward.

Athelwold. Vid. Ethelwald.

Attacotti, who thefe were that Kmm\Anus joins

with the Scoti, has very much perplexed the

Modern Criticks, 1. 2. p. 91, 92^

Atticus. Vid. Aurelius.

Augufta, that ancient City, now called London,
1.2. p. 92.

Auguftine, fent into Britain with many Monks
to preach the Gofpel, 1. 3. p. 148.

His Arrival in Britain in the year 5^97. Id.

p. 149, 1.4. p. in«
How he came to befent, and the Accidents that

happen d to him by the way ; with his

Landing in the Ifle of Thanet, on the Eaft:

part of Kent, 1. 4. p. 1^1, i^'^.

Re/idence appointed by King Ethelbert'i Order

for him and his Monks at Canterbury,

which was the Metropolis of his Kingdom.

How his preaching to him and his Nobles

there 7vas received. Id. p. 1 5'4,

Ordained Archbi[}jop of the Britifti Nation ,

and by whom ; as alfo his fending to the

Pope, to defire his Opinion mbout certain Que'

e .. (lions

:
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films : iVloerein is feen the (tate of Religion

hi the Weftern Church at his coming over.

Id. p. ij^
Rebuilt an old Church, frfi erected by the

Chrifiian Romans, affomtwg it a See for

himjelf avd his SucceJJors, Id. 1 ^4, 1 57.

Had an Jrchiepijcopal Pall fent him , with

power to ordain twelve Btjliops, 1. 4. p. i J7,
198.

His Legantine Authority over all the Bijhops

of Britain, Id. p. 1 60.

Summons a Synod at Auguftine'^ Ake ( or

Oak ) in Worcefterlhire, lb. & p. 161.

Hii miraculous Cure of a Blind Man ; upcn

ovhich the Britains believed his DoBrine to

be true. Id. lb.

His Death, and place of his Burial^ Id. p. 1 62,

16V
His PrediBion on the Britains fulfilled , Id.

p. 164.

Suppofed to be of the Benedidine Order, Id.

p. 167.

Auguftine'j Ake, fcituate on the Confines of the

Weftii, 1. 4. p. 160.

Auguftus Ca;far, bis comi«g as far as Gallia

twice, to reduce Britain under his Obedience,

1. 2. p. 56. Fid. Ca:lar.

Avon, the River, anciently called Antona, 1. 2.

p. 41.

Aurelian, L. Domitius , the Emperor killed by

Mneftheus, his Secretary. The Ninth Per-

fecution under him, 1. 2. p. 82.

Aurelius Ambrofius , his Succefs agamfi the

Saxons, when, 1. 3. p. 127.

EleRed General of the Britains, Vortigern

being as then King, though only in name fo.

Id. p. 129, I JO.

His tnighty viBory over the Saxons , and his

ordering the Churches to be repaired, which

the Saxons had defiroyed, p. 130,

Marches up to London , and going about to

repair that. He is crowned at Stonehenge,

and not long after buried there. At a jolemn

Council he appoints two Metropolitans for

the Vacant Sees, viz. York and Caer-

Leon, Id. p. 131.

A Rebellion raifed againfi him in the North,

among the Britains, who were put to flight.

Ibid.

Chofen King of the Britains , and reigned 1 9
years. Id. p. 132.

Died, being poyfined by procurement of Palcen-

tius , Son to Vortigern , who before had

rebelled againfi him. Id. p. 131,133.
Aurelius Atticus, Commander in Chief of a

Roman Cohort , flam by the Britains in

the Battel between Agricola and Galga-

CUS, 1.2. p. 62.

Aurelius Conan , King of Powis-Land , or

elfe jome other Southern Province , 1. 3.

p. 139,146.

Aurelius Marcus fucceeds Antoninus Pius 171

the Empire ; the Britains raife new Com-

motions aq^awfi him , but they lafied not

long after Calphurnius Agricola'j Arrival,

1. 2. p. 68.

Auft ( where is a Ferry to pafs out of Somer-

fetfllire into Wales ) anciently called Au-
ftelin, 1. y. p. 328.

Axanminfter, now Axminfter in Devonfnire,

1.4. p. 2;;.

B

BAchfeg, a DanilL King ( whom their Hi-

ftmy calls Ivor , the Son of Rey-
nere) tsfiain by Kihg yF.thelred, <ind/il-

fred his Brother, in Battel near Reading,

where mofi of his Troops being cut tfi , the

re(I were forced to fy, 1.
J. p. 275'.

Badon-hill
, Juptofed to be the fame with Banef-

down near Bathe , where the great Battel

was fought by Prince Arthur againfi the

Saxons, 1. 3. p. 136.

Bakevvell m Derbyfliire, anciently crdlei Bede-

canwell, 1. y. p. 324.

Balbinus Clodius, with Pupienus Maximus,
elected Emperors by the Senate , but were

foon after fiain by the Prstorian Bands

,

1.2. p. 81.

Baldred, King of Kent, fcnrced to fly from King

Egbert'^ Army over the Thames into the

Morthern parts, 1. 5. p. 25-3.

Befiows the Mannor of Mailings in Suffex,

on Chrift's Church at Canterbury ; which

being afterwards taken away for fome rec-

fons , was confirmed to it by the Common-
Council of the wbole Kingdom under King

Egbert, Id. p. 25-7.

Baldwin, Earl of Flanders , afiigns /Elgiva

( whom Harold had ba^iifljed England )
Bruges for her Retirement , and both pro-

teBed, and provided for, her, aslcngasfiie

fiaid there, 1. 6. p. 64.

Bamborough Caftle, in Northumberland, ati-

ciently called Bebbanburgh , when built,

and by whom, 1. 3. p. 142, 143. 1. 4.

p.^230.

Affaulted andfet on fire by King Penda'/ Or-

ders, 1. 4. p. 185-.

The Town defiroyed by the Danes, and the

great Booty they got there, 1. 6. p- 24.

Banbury , anciently called Berinbyrig , where

Cynric and Ceawlin his Son fought with

the Britains, and routed them, 1. 3. p. 143.
Bangor, built by Malgoclunus, near the River

Menai, Id. lb.

One Dynoth the Abbot there
, pretended he

was mfiruBed ( and by whom ) haw to

know whether Auguftine'j Preaching was

from Godf or not, 1.4. p. 161, 162,

Not
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h not far from the River Dee in Flintfhirej

Id. p. 164.

The Maff'acre of the Monks there, lb. p. i6f.

Lands and Pojjejjions given to this Church by

Prince Anarawd, 1. j. P-?!?.
Banner, the famous 07te called Reafan ( that is.

The Raven ), 7vhich was fo enchanttd by

Magick Art , that it would clap its Wings

upon the profpecl of good Saccejs, or let them

fall at that cf bad, as if it were alive, 1. J.

p.iSi, 282.

Banuwelle Mona[hry , to whom gra?ited by King

Alfred, 1. j. p'! 307.

Baptifm, Vriefls obliged to explain this, and the

Mafs, 1. 4. p. 22 f.

To be performed at the times appointed by the

former Canons of the Church, Id. p. 233.

Bardeney i» Lincolnfliirej anciently called Bar-

dcnigge, 1. y. p. 31 J.

Bardfey-Ifland, where Jrchbifiiop Dubritius be-

came an Anchoret, 1. 3. p. 149-

Barnwood Forefl, near Eury-hill in Bucks,

where the Danes went out to plunder, 1. ^.

p. 321.

Barons ; by this word Thanes are to be under-

(tood, 1. 6. p. 83.

Edward the ConfeflbrV Law about Tythes,

made a Rege, Baronibus, & Populo, Id.

p. 100.

The Law concerning thofe Barons, who have

Courts and Cujioms of their own, Id. p. 102.

St. Bartholomew, called an Indian Jpofile, be-

caufe of his Martyrdom there, 1. j. p. 286.

i'f.Bafile, the Monks of that Order were thejame

with the Monks of Ireland ; and thofe Mc-
nafieries founded in the Kingdom of Nor-
thumberland followed this Rule, 1,4. p. 1 67.

Baffe, the Prhfi, builds the Monaflery of Kecul-

ver in Kent, 1. 4. p. 192.

Baffianus , Eldell- Son nf Severus the Emperor,

by his wicked Carriage gave him perpetual

trouble
5 for as joon as be had Power, he aim-

ed to kill both his Brother and Father, 1. 2.

P- 77-
Was not lo7}g after his Father's Death, dejlroyed.

Id. lb.

Cruelly murthered his Brother Geta in his Mo-
ther's Arms, and would have had Papi-

nian the great Civil Lawyer to have wrote

a Defe7ice of it. Id. p. 79.

BafTus, a valiant Captain of Kt7tg Edwin'/,
conduBed /Ethelburga , &c. into Kent

,

frotti Cadwalla'i Rage and Cruelty, 1. 4.

p. 176.

Baftardy, the firfi Decree,found in this kind. That

Bafiards , and thofe begotten of Nuns,

fijould not inherit, I.4. p. 234.
Bathan, fo called by the Inhabitants , the ancient

City of Akmancefter, ivbere Ki7tg Edgar
was crowned, 1, 6. p. 7.

Bathe, ct^llcd Caer-Baden, built by Bladud,

7vho is Jitid by his skill in Magick to have

found out there thofe Medicinal ffaters, 1. i.

p. re.

Called hkevjife Bathoncefter, 1. 3. p. 146.

A Nimnery built here by O^nc, and afto-
wards it jvas turned to a Houje of Secular

Cha7:o?!s, 1. 4. p. 196.

Beadricefworth , ( i. e, St. Edmundsbury )
where King Cnute built a Noble Monajh^y,

1.7. p. 323.
King Edmund gave this Royal Town, and

divers other Lands to build a Church and

Monafery, in rM7r.ory of St. Edmund the

Martyr, !. 9. p. 3 4
J'.

Beamdune, noiv Bindon in Doifecfhire, where

agreat Battel was fought beiwien the Weft-
Saxons and the Br itains , and the Utter

were overcome, 1.4. p. 166.

Beamfieet Cafile, or Fort, built by Haftings tix

Dartilh Pyrate, 1. j. p. 299.

Demolifhed, and his Army routed by King Al-

fred 'j Forces, Id. p. 300.

Becancelde, perhaps Beckenham near Surrey,

but not certa171, ird.. p. 209.

The great Council held here urhhr Withred
Kmgof Kent, Id. p. 209, 21c.

Another held here under Kenwuli" Kingof the

Mercians, Id. p. 241.

Bedanhealfde, fuppofed by fome to be Bedwyn
in Wiltfhife, near Berkfhire, I.4. p. 195-.

Bede , the ancientefi EnglilK-Saxon Hifioriany

1. 3. p. 114. 1. 4. p. I J I.

Lived and died a Mo7:k in the Mu7iaftery of

St. Paul at Girwy , no7v Yarrow, 1. 4.

p. i94<

Where bo7-7t and bred j his courfe of Life and
Writings, which gave him the Title of Ve-t

nerable. Id, p. 222.

Ownd himfeif beholding to Nothelm, when a

Presbyter of the Church of London, for di-

vers Ancient Monuments relating to the

Englifh C/&«rc^, Id. p. 22?.

Bedicanford, noif Bedford, where Cuthwulf
fought againfl- the Britains ; and the Towns
he tookfrom them, 1, 3. p. 146.

Surrendred to Kmg Edward the Elder, 1. y.

p. 320.

Belinus, Son of Dunwallo, faid to make the

four great Ways or Streets that run crofs toe

Kmgdom, and not the Romans ; budt the

Gate called Belin's-gate, our now Billingf-

gate
; and (aid to be the firfl Founder ol- the

Tower of London, 1. 1. p. 13,
Bells, "The firfl Tuneable Ring of Bells m Eng-

land was in CToylnnA-Monafiery
, jet up

there by Abbot Turketule, 1. 6. p. 12.

Benedid:, the Father of all the Monks, in whai
year he died ; hut lo7Jg before his death he

founded his Order i« Italy, L 4. p. i67j,

{' Sir-'
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( Sirnamd Bifcop ), made Abbot of the Mc-

vafiery of St. Peter in Canterbury, Id.

p. 194.

His Death', ii-ith fo7m ^lort account of bu

Life, Id. p. 20 J.

Confecrated Pope, ttfon the death of Stepha-

nas
J

expelPd, and who made Pope in hts

room, J- 6' P- S8.

Benedidines, the Movks of that Order, 1. 4.

p. 167, 168.

Placed in the Nunnery at Bathe by Kitig Ed-

gar, Id. p. 196.

Turn out the Secular Chanons at Worceder,
Id. p. 200.

The Abbey of Winchelcomb in Gloucefter-

fhire, by ivhom founded, for 300 of thefe

Monks, Id. p. 242.

St. Dunftan made a Cclkclion of Rules for

this Ordtr, 1. 6. p. 22.

Vid. Monks, and Chanons Secular.

St. Bennct'j w Holme , a Monastery found-

ed by King Cnute m Norfolk , for Bene-

'

didines, 1- 6. p. ^4.

Bennington, vow called Benfington , 1. g.

p. 14^
A Battel fought there between Cynwulf and

OfFa, and who got the better, 1. 4. p. 250.

Beonna, ^'^^of of Medefhamfted, leases Lands

to Cuthbright upon Condition, Id. lb.

'

Beormond, whm conjecrrated Bijhop of Roche-

fter, I- S- P-248.:-

Beorne, ovhcn he 7vas King over the Eaft-Angles,

1. 4. p. 228.

Beorne, the Ealdorman, burnt m Seletiine, by

the Governors 0/ Northumberland, 1. 4.

p. 231.

Beorne, King EdmundV Huntfman, murthcrs

Lothbroke, one of the Danifh Royal Fa-

mdy, 1. S- P- 272> 273.-

Beorne, Earl, ( Coufin to Earl Sweyn ) how

wade away by him on Shipboard, and where

buried, 1. 6. p. 7 J..

Beornred, when he ufurped the Kingdom of the

Mercians, 1. 4. p. 227.

Burnt the fair City of Cataradl in Yorkfhire,

and be himfelf ts burnt the fame year , Id.

p. 229.

Beornvvulf, or Bertwulf, or Beorthwulf, King

of the Mercians, and Archbi(!iop Wilfrid,

held two Synods at Clovefho. Fought with

Egbert, and was beaten, and afterwards

(lam by the Eaft-Angles, 1. j. p. 2 j 3

.

F/as routed yjith his whole Army by the Danes,

Id. p. 261.

Held the Council of Kingsbury ; who were

prejent at it, and what done there, Id. lb.

His Death, and who jucccded him, Id. p. 262.

Berferth, Son of Bertwulf, King of Mercia,

Wickedly Jlays his Coufin Wulftan , ,1. f.

p. 261.

Berkfhire, anciently called Be^irrocklhire , 1. f.

p. 274. 1. 6. p. 32.

Bernicia and Deira , two Kingdoms of Nor-
thumberland, united into one, 1. 4. p. 178.

All the Low-Lands of Scotland, as far as

the EnglilK-Saxon Tongue Wiis jfoken ,

were anciently fart of the Bernician King-

dom, 1. ^. p. 249.
Bertha, the King of the Franks'^ Daughter, mar-

ried to King Ethelbert, 1. 5. p. 14 5'.

Brought a Bijhop over with her to ajfijl and

(Irengthen her m the Faith, 1. 4. p. I J^^
Bertulf, King of the Mercians , honourM) re-

ceives Egbert King of the Northumbers,

and Wulfher Archbijliop of York , v'hom

1 iheNonhumbershad expeird, 1. j'. p. 2-7.

: Beverlie i^i Yorkdiire , anciently called De-

j

rawnde^ 1. 4. p. 202,

! Beverftone in Gloucefterfliire , anciently By-

I

ferllane, 1. 6. p. 77.
I Billingfgate, the ancient Port of London ; and

j

what Cuftoms to he paid there upon unla~

\ ding, ]. 6. p. 43. Vid. Belinus.

Birds. A great Fight and Slaughter of Birds in

I

the Air, 1. 4. p. 192,
1 Birtli Suppofititious. F/^/. Harold the Son of

!
. Cnute.

Birthwald , ArchbijJwp of Canterbury ( who
.

' fucceeded Theodore ) was buried in the

Church of St. Peter and St. Paul, 1. 4.

p. 162.

Formerly an Abbot of Raculf, now Reculver

. .- m .Kent, near the IJIe of Thanet; but not

confecrated Archbifiop, till fiigh three years

after his Election. His CharaBer, Id. p. 205'.

-. He and King Alfred held a Synod about Bi-

. fliop Wilfrid, who was therein excommuni-

cated. Id. p. 206,

. Is reconciled to the Biflwp , tho King Alfred is

not jo. Id, p. 207.
His Death, being worn out with Age and Infir-

mities, Id. p. 220.

Bifhops , how to he ordained in the Englifh

church, 1. 4. p. 15-6.

How to behave themfelves towards one another,

and towards thofe that are not under their

Authority, Id. p. \')~.

Of London , to be chofen by his own Synod,

but to receive the Pall from the Pope, Id.

p. IJ7, ij8.

When the Primitive Chrifiian Temper had net

left the Bifiiops of the Roman Church, Id-

Two Bijlwps in one Diccefs ; viz. One bad his

See at Dunmoc C now Dunwich ) in

Suffolk, and the other at Helmham in

Norfolk, 1. 4, p. 193.

By a Bijhop's Son was meant his Spiritual,

not Conjugal Son, for they were not marrud

m the Saxon times, Id. p. 209,

Ord:ereii
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Ordered in the Synod of ClovcfllO to vifit their

Dwcejjes imce a year, 1. 4- P* 224.

Five Bijhops ordained in one day by Archbijlocp

Plegmund , mul o'ver what Sees ; but n

Wtis by the Authority of the King and bis

Council, 1. J. p. ; 14.

Blecca, vith all his Family, converted to the

Chrtftiiin Faith, builds a Stone-Church of

curious fVork»M}/jliip in Lincoln , 1. 4.

p. 17 V
Blood; When it rained Blood for three days toge-

ther, 1. .1. p. 12. 1. 4, p. 202.

Mdk ajid Butter turned into Jomewhat like

Blood, 1.4. p. 202.

The Moon appeared as it luere fiained vnth

Blood, for a iphole hour, 1. 4. p. 222.

Boadicia , the Wife of Prafutagus , a Biitifh

Lady of a Royal Race, -violatedwith Stripes,

and her Daughters ravijJied, 1. 2. p. 47.

Being left a Widow, jhe raifed an Army, and

makes a gallant Speech to them , 1. 2.

P- 49, JO.

Bat being overcome , and her Army utterly

routed, JJie poijons her felf, Id. p.' J'O.

Bocland , King Alfred^ Thirty feventh Law
concerning It, 1. y. p, 2.^), 296.

Edward the Elde/sfecond Law, of any one's

denjing another man his Right therein, 1.
5',

p.;2j.
That is. Land conveyed to another by Deed, to

whom it v.'as forfeitable, 1. 6. p. ^8, 60,

Bodocria. Fid. Glocra.

Boetius Hedior^ hi^s great Error concerning, the

laf liar between the Romans and the

Biitains, 1, 2. p. loi, 102.

Bolanus. Fid. Vedius.

Bonagratia de Villa Dei , his Epijlle to the

Black Monks of England ; Wherein is

fliewn the Antiquity of the Univeifity of
Cunbridgc, 1. f. p. Ji8.

Bondland, ih,.t is, the Ground of Bondmen, or

t'tllains, 1. 4. p. 230,

Bondman , he that is caft by the Ordeal, to be

branded with a hot Iron for thefirfl Offlnce,

atidfor the fecond to be put to death, 1.6. p.42.

Bonofus, a matchlefs Drinker, made himjelf as

Emperor for a time, but being I'anquijhedby

the Emperor Probus , he hanged himjelf.

( He was by Defcent a Britain. ) 1. 2.p.82.

Bofa , Bifliop of Dunmoc ( now Dunwich

)

in Suffolk, deprived by reajon of his great

Infirmities, 1. 4, p. 195.
Governed the Vrovince of Delra, having his

EpifcopalSee at the City of York, I.4. p. 1 97.

Bofenham , ( that is , Bofham ) in Suffex,

oi'here Sweyne made a League with Ed-
ward the Confeffor, 1. 6. p. 74,

Bofton in LincolnJhire, Jitppcfed anciently to be

called Icanho, 1. 4. p. 185-.

Bottulf, when he began to build a Monafhry at

Icanho, Id. lb.

Bounds. The old ones continued in the year 395".

between the P'l&s .md th Britains,i.2.p. roo.

Bracelets. The Oath the Danes took to Kaig

Alfred upon a Satrcd Bracelet they had

( which Oath they would never take to any

I>^aiion before ) immediately to depart the

Kmgdom, 1. j". p. 278.

Of Gold ; if hung up at the parting of fcve-

ral Highways iH Alfred '^fiwc, wkc would

dare to touch them, fuflice was fo jlritHy

obfnvcd, id. p. 291.

Bradanford in Wiltlliire;, now Bradford, 1. 4.

p. 183.

Brandanrelie, fuppofed to be a little IJland ( now
called Shepholm ) m the mouth of Severn,

1.
J. p. 319.

Breach of the Peace, Alfred'^ Laws about it,

1.
J. p. 292, 295-, 297.

What he JhalJ forfeit that jets upon a man in his

own houfe, 1. 5-. p. 347.
The Punifl}me?tt of this Offence in jeveral hi-

jlances, 1. 6. p. 43.
Brecklefey-Idand, ivhither the DcitiQsfled when

they were beaten by King Alfred, 1.
J. p. 3 00,

Brecknock-Caftle, juppojed by Brecenanmere,
which yEthelfleda took ivith her Army,

1. 7. p. 3 19.

In Wales , deflroyed by Earl Alfred , who
joined with Howel the Son of Edwal,

1. 6. p. 21.

Bregowin, confecr'ated Archbifwp of Canterbu-
ry, but enjoyed that See not long., for his

Death happen d about three years after, 1. 4.

p. 228.

Brennus and Belinus divided the Kingdom be-

tween them 5 and what happen d after-

wards, 1. I. p. 12, 13.

Brigantes,/«/)/»o/f<^ to be the Inhabitants of York-
fhire, Lancaftiire, and the other Northern
Countries^ 1. 2. p. 42.

Their State attacked hy Petilius Csrialis,

mojt of which he conquered. Id. p. 5'4.

Under the Conduct of a Woman, had aJmojt

quite deflrofd the Romans, Id. p. 60.

Breaking m upon Genoani, or North-Wales,
were driven back ^/LoHiusUrbicus,Id.p. 58.

JVb mention of them beyond the River Tweed,
Id. p. 91.

Brige ( now Bruges ) in Flanders, where Ear-
congota, the Daughter of Earcombert, a
Firgm of g^eat Ficty, went to be a Nun in

a Monaflery built there by a Noble Abbefs,

there being at that time not fnany Monafie-
n« ;« Britain, I.4. p. 180.

Bridgenorth, m Shropfhire, anciently Bricge,

and the Town is generally called by the com-

mon people Briggc at this day, 1. 5-. p. 3 16.

Brightnoth, a Monk, made Abbot of Elig Mo^
najiery^ where there had been Nuns before,

1. 6. p. 4.

d . BrihEric,
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Brihtric, ivhen he bec^^an to reign over the Weft-

Saxons j ii'hen he died, and where he was

buried, 1.4- P-253j M^-
Married Eadburghe, the Daughter of Kin^

Offil , and for what reafon of State , Id.

p. 25^, 245.

A fuller Account of his Death, and Character,

Id. p. 245.

Brihtric accufes Wulfnoth to Kmg Ethelred,

andpirjumg him by Sea, lofes all his part of

the Fleet, and how, 1. 6. p. ;;.

Britain, briefly defcnbed, anciently called Albion,

and whence its Name, 1. i. p. i, 2.

Firfl difccvered by the Phoenicians; known to

the Greeks, though Mr. Cambden jeems

to deny it. Who the firfi
Inhabitants, I. i.

P- 2, 5, 4, 6, 7.

Generally fpeakirg, r,o body came hither befides

Merchants, 1.2. p. 24-

Was divided into ir my Petty States or FrincipaL-

ties in the Romans time , and (ubjeit tc

divers Kirgs, 1. i. p. 6. Id. p. 33, 39.

Invaded by the Emperor Claudius in the Reign

of Togodumnus, Juppofed to be the jame

3i'if//Guidar, trGuinder, Id. p. 38, 39.

During the Reigns of the jucceeding Emptrors

to Douiician, as far as the Friths of Dun-

britton ^W Edinburgh, it was entirely re-

duced into the Form of a Roman Frovince,

Id. p. 65.

Hadrian, though he refrained the Limits, yet

by no means would fart with this Frovince,

Id. p. 67.

Is divided into two Governments by Severus the

Emperor, Id. p. 73.

Continued a Roman Frovince in OpiliusMa-

crinus his time, and had its Propraetors,

Id. p. 8c.

The Occafwn of Porphyrius the Fhilojophtr's

faying. That Britain was a Soil fruitful of

Tyrants, Id. p. 8i, 91.

The Frovince wholly recovered to the Roman
Empire by Conftantius and Afclepiodotus,

after it had been Ten Tears m Rebellion, Id.

p. 84.

Great Bore of good Workmen and excellent

Builders, in t/joje times of Fublick Difur-

bance. Id. p. 8 j.

The ancient Divifcns of it alter d by Conftan-

tine, Id. p. 88.

Reduced to the lafi Extremities in Valentini-

an'i time. Id. p. 92.

The Northern Province of it being by Theo-
dolius rejlored to its jormer condition, he or-

dered it for the future to be called Valentia,

in honour of Valentinian the Emperor, Id.

Its Hifiory very objcure and uncertain , ejpc-

ctally as to the times when things were done,

from the Death of Maximus, to the comirg

in of the Saxons, Id. p. 99,

Ow\l its firfi Ruin to Maximus his carrying

over jo many Britains and Romans into

Gaul, Ibid.

Bede afcribes the chief Caufes of its Rum to

God^s Ve7igea'iice on the Inhabitants for their

^reat M''icked}iejs , and Corruption of Man~
ners, 1. 3. p. 137.

By what means Jlie was brought to the Know-
ledge of Chrijt, 1. 4. p. 1

5" 2.

The prejent fate of it when Bede wrote his

History, 1. 4. p. 221.

Though Jiibdued to tjje Roman Empire
,

yet

they ujed their Vi^lory with moderation

,

milking the conquer "d partakers both of their

Laws and Ci-vility, 1. 5". p. 246.
Great Britain: Edred was the firjt who fi-

led himjclf King oj Great Britain , in a

Charter to the Abbey of Croyland, 1. 6.

p. 3)1.

Britains, had no Notion of the Un:ilterable Right

of Succeflion in the Eldefi Brother over all

the refi j no, not after they became Chrifii-

ans, 1. I. p. 17.

An Account of the Inhabitants, their Religion,

Cufioms, and Manner of living, 1.2. p. 21,

22, 23.

Would not fuffer their Kings, by becoming Ty-

rants, to make their people Slaves , 1. i.

p. 18. 1.2. p. 22.

Not much different in feveralrejpeB's from the

naked Indians of fame parts of America,
1.2. p. 23,

Hindered the Romans from landing, though

with much difficulty; but being afterwards

worfied by them, they defred Feace, which

•was granted, and Hoftages fent ; but they

foon again take up Arms, Id. p. 26, 27, 28.

Treat of Peace, but now a double number of

Hofages being re<juired, only two Efiates of
all Britain fent them. Id. p. 29.

Their Engagement with Ca:(ar a7)d his Ro-
mans m his fecond Expedition, Id. p. 3 3.

Caffibelan is forced to make Peace wtth him :

And after Ca:lar'j departure, till the time of

Claudius, they were free from the Roman
Yoke, Id. p. 35-, 36.

They fend Ambaffadors into Gallia to Au-
guftus, to beg Peace; and begin to learn the

Roman Arts of FhJtery, &c. Id. p. 36,37.
Victory obtained ever them by Claudius j his

CUmency towards them
, for which they

build htm a Temple , and adore him as a

God, Id. p. 4c.

Their Victory over Catus Decianus .^nd the

Romans, in the abj ence of Paulinus Sue-

tonius ; and Cruelty to the Roman Wives

and Virgins, Id. p. 48, 49.
Learnt the Vices of the Romans j are over-

come by hgnCoXz., Id. p. fi, j-y, 5" 6, f7.

Would
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Would twt own tbemjelves beaten by the Cou-

rage of the Roman Soldiers , but hj the

Conducl of their General, Id. p. ^9.

They get together Thirty thoufand firorig on the

Grampion Hills, and are rejohed to fight

him ii^ain, but arc mtjerably beaten and pm
to flight. Id. p. J9, 6oj 6 1, 62, 6 5

.

Reccuering frefh Strength and Courage under

the Conduct of Arviragus , revolt againfi

the Emperor Trajan , but are jcon reduced

again, 1. 1. p. 69, 66.

Would h.r've entirely revolted from Hadrian
,

a^ter Julius Severus his departure, had not

Hadrian m the fecund year of his Empire

made a yotirmy hither , and by force of

Arms ri'ductd tkem. Id. p. 6~.

The South-Brirains -within Hadrian'^ Wall,

enjoy the : rti'dege in Antoninus Pius Im

time, of being free Citiz,ens of Rome, Id.

p. 67,68.

Raife nevj Commotions in Marcus Aurelius

Antoninus his time,ivho jucceeds Antoni-

nus Pius. frc7K Lucius till the ti/.;e of Dio-

clefian they maintain the Chrifit v Faith

Tvithout difliirbance. Id. p. 68.

Under the Tower of the Romans in Lucius

his time,or what remained unconquered, vert

abfohtcly Heathen and Barbarous at th.

time of his fuppoftd Converfion , Id. p. 69.

Much infefled with Wars and Seditions in

Commodus /j/x Reign. They mutiny agai^ifl

Perennis, and fend Fifteen hundred Soldi-

ers into Italy, to let Commodus the Em-
feror know that Perennis had confpired

againfl him, endtaiioitrmg to ?nake his Son

Emperor, Id.p. 70.

Come floching in to Conftantius Chlorus

againfi AUedus, Id. p. 84.

Suffer r'erjecutton here under Dioclefian the

Emperor, Id. p. 8<;.

Revolt agaivfl the Emperor Conftantine, bt4:

are ftibdued. Id. p. 87, 88.

Renounce all further Obedience to the Roman
Empire, Id. p. 104.

The firfl Supplies fent to them, were betweeji

the Death of Maximus, and the fetting up

of Gratianus Municeps ; and ii'hen the

fecond. Id. p. 1 05', 106.

Their Endeavours to get the Roman Protcffi-

on m Valentinian the Third's time, Id.

p. 106.

Would by no means receive the Pelagian Do-

Brine, Id. p. 107.

Their FiUory over the Pids and Saxons, and

by what means. Id. p. 108.

Their doleful Letters to Aetius, the Emperor s

Lieutenant in Gaul
, for Affijlance. And

their Wickedncfs both in Clergy and Laity
,

Id. p. 115-.

Their leaving Kent, and flying in great fear

to London, 1. 3. p< 129.

Ttoeir ViBory over the Saxons through their

Carelejsnefs, Id. p. 148.

Believe Auguftin'; DvElrine to be from God,

from his Miraculous Cure of a Blind Man,
1. 4. p. 161.

In Bedc'y time it was their cufloni to ft at

nought the Religion of the EnglifK-Saxons,

Id. p. 176.

Fight with Kenvvalc, King of the Weft-

Saxons at Peonnum, but pw- to flight by

him, and purjhed as far as Pedridan, 1. 4.

p. 1S8.

Deliver the Cry of Alkuith upon Conditions

to Eadbert Kirg of Iviorthumberland

,

andXJnuti Kri:g of the Piifls, 1. 4. p. zz-j.

A great B.mel between the:n and the Saxons
at Hereford, 1. 4. p. 228.

And .,* Ruthin, where Caradoc ap Gwin,
/C/??^ o'JMorth-Wales, wv/y/ ffj Id.p.241,

And another between them r.nd the Devon-
fhire men, where the former wire routed

,

1. S' p- ^n-
Suffer a great flaughtcr from Hinguar atid

Hubba,
^

Id. p. 281.
Obtain a ViBory over the Danes, and drivtrg

them into a River, drcivn many of them.

Id. p. 298.
Northern Britains much infefled by the Ik-

curfions of the Danes, Saxons, and Scots,

Id. p. 51-.

Ever fince the coming ijt of the Saxons , had
continued a diflmB FritJcipalny in ihi North,
and retiring into North-Wales, had tlxrs

ereBed the Colony of StiaJtcluyd , Id.

P- 34'1'

Britains of Armorica
, fettled there long before

ours wae driven out hy the Saxons, 1. 5.

p. 127.
Britifli Church fent divers BijJwps to the Coun-

cil of Aries m Gaiiia, 1. 2. p. 88.
Enjoyed perfeB Feace till the PirrhnHrefy over-

ran the whole world. Id. p. 1 05-.

All differences ceaje between this Church and
that of North-Wales, a}id how iff.Bed ,

1. 4. p. 229.
Brixftan, w SomerfetHiire, ( anciently called

Ecbyrth-ftan ) lying on the Eaft-/c/(? of
Sdwood-Forifl, 1. 5-. p. 2S2.

Brockmaile , the FroteBor and Defender of the

Britains, 1. 4, p. 1 64.
Bromrige in the County of Northumberland

,

anciently raZ/ci'/Brunanburhjl.j-.p.; 34,3 5 y,-

Bruerne Brocard, rejenting the Injury King Oi-
bryht had done him , in lying with his

Wife, goes over to Denmark to complain of
it, and gets a great ^rmy to come from
thence, who rcv^rge the affront by tbe Kmo'

%

death, 1. j-. p. 268,269.
Brun-Albin, w Drum-Albin, that is, the Ridge

of Scotland, 1.- 2.- p, 98.

Brottj,
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Bruce, arid his SucceJjorSf their Hifiorj. How he

coriftdts the Oracle, and the Answer it re-

turned, 1. I. P- 7j 8.

ile di-vides the Kingdom to his Three Sons, the

Eldefi to have Loegria , novj England
;

the Seco7id Cambria, vow Wales ; mid the

Third Albania, mw Scotland, Id. p. 9.

Bryghcwald takes the BiJIioprick of Wilton-

fiiire, 1. 6. p. 3 1.

Bryghtwulf, BiJJwp of Scireborne, deceajes, af-

ttr he had held the Bijhoprick eight a?id thir-

ty years, Id. p. 73.

Brythelme, Bifliop 0,^ Wells, made Jrchhijhup

of Canterbury , but being found not ft for

(0 oreat a Change, by the Command of the

King and whole Nation he retired, and went

to his former Chwch, 1. 6. p. 2.

Buchanan, his Mifakei
r Severus his Wall, 1; 2. p. 76, 77.

The L'fi JVall , which he 7vill ha-ve

built in Scotland, Id. p. 100, 101.

\ The laf War between the Romans
Ahoul ^^ avj the Britains, Id. p. i o i, 102.

j
Achaius King of Scots having reigned

iz years, &C. 1. J. p. 2 p.
K':/:g Achelftan'; Varricide , Id.

I
.

P-3?^
Budington, i» ShropOiire, anciently called But-

diglngtuae, I. j". p. 301.

Euloigne, the Portus Idius, and ancient Geflb-

riacurn, from whence the Romans moft

commoii'j pajji'dinto Britain, 1. 2. p. 5 1, 4c.

Buoy in the Nore, fuppofed a?iciently ro be cal-

led 'Novthmuths, 1. 6. p. 80.

Burford, in the Saxon times called Beorgford,

i;i Oxfordfhire, 1. 4. p. 226.

Burgh, an Abbey, which Leofric the Abbot of

it fo adorned with Rich Gildings , that it

was called the Golden Burgh, &c. 1. 6.

.
P- 84.

Burghmotes, to he held 1 hrice a Year, and ifho

to be prefent thereat, 1. 6. p. 13.

Burhred, Burherd, or Beorhed, King of Mer-
cia, fghts with the Britains, and kills their

King: Enters North-Wales with great

Tower, and deflroys Anglefey , and flays

Meyric, 1. j. p, 261.

Succeeds Beortliwulf , and prefent at the

Agreement made by Cfiolred Abbot of Me-
demamfted, and his Monks, of a Leafe of

Land to one Wulfred. By the Afftflajice of

King /Ethelwulf 7n.ide North-Wales /«/'-

jcH to him. Marries /Ethelwulf '^ Daugh-

ter 7i>ith great Solemnity, 1. j. p. 261, 262.

fs forced by the Danes to dejert his Kingdofh,

and pajs the Seas to Rome, where not long

after he died, andivas buried at the Englilh

College in the Church of St. Mary , Id.

.-...'
.

P- ^77-
B'yrinus, an Italian, comijig hither, by his Preach^

ing converts the Weft-Saxons, afid had a

City in OxfordiKire conferred on him, to

f^ his Epijcopal See m, 1. 4. p. 179.

Baptizes Cuthred at Dorchefter, being a

Frince of the Blood-Royal, Id. p. 180^

Byrnftan, conjecrated Bifwp of Winchefter,

and how long he held it, 1. j. p. 55 i»

His Death , and Burial at Winchefter, Id.
•^ '? -> "^ •! **

5 3 -J 5 5 3'

CAdelh, Pnw«o/ South-Wales, is fallen upo7i

by his Brother Anarawd , who gricvottfly

ffoils his Countries

,

1. J. p. 299.
Second Son to Rodoric the Great, and Father

to Howel Dha, Ins Deceafe, Id. p. 5 1 f.

Cadocus , Abbot of Lancarvan in Glamor-
ganlliire. His Life 7vritten by John of

Tinmouth, 1. 3. p. 149.

Cadwallader, his fuppofed Journey to Rome,
1. 3.p. 14J,

The lafi King of the Britain?. His death,

1. 4. p. 190, 191.

Cadwallo, King of the Britains , an Account

of his being routed and killed, 1. 4. p. 177.

Cadwallo and Ceadwalla ; thefe two Names
are confounded together by the Britilli Hifto-

rians. Id. p, 204.

Cadwallo , fuppofed to he Edwal , firnamed.

Ywrch, andfor what reafon, Id. p. 205'.

Cadwallo
,

fucceeds his Father Cadwan in the

Kingdom of Britain, Id. p. 171.

Is overcome by Edwin , and flies to Ireland
;

but returning afterwards he beats Penda ,

and they joining together flght "Edwin, and

flay hi7», and rout his whole Army. He is

in Trofeffion a Chriftian, hut tn his Anions

fhews himfelf worfethana Pagan, Id.p. 17 6.

Cuts off' Ofric on afudden, and all his Arn^y,

and bafely kills Eanfrid, Id. p. 177.

Cadwan, Prmceof North-Wales, ts choje King

of all the Britains, !• ?• P- 149.
Caedmon, the Englilli- Saxon Poet, what he

wrote, and what be prirncd, 1. 4. p. 1 99,

Carrialis ( Petilius )/«;? hither as joon as V'^efpa-

tian was acknowledged in Britain as his

Lieutenant.^ He had inured Agricola to

Labours and Dangers, 1. 2. p. 5'4.

Caer-Leon upon Usk in South-Wales, an

Archiepifcopal See, '•?•?• I49-

Caelar'j landing z» Britain in the Reign of Caffi-

belan, a fmall Inland Prince, 1. i,p. 19.

1.2. p. JJ.
His Account of the Inhabitants, their Religion^

and Manner of linking, 1, 2. p. 21,

The Pretences he made for his Expedition hither

^

L 2. p. 24,
But flrft he fends Ca. Volufenus to make his

Obfervatims of the Ceuntrey ; and then up-

on
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en his Jrri'val JmhJJadors come to him

frdni divers Princes and States of this IJLr^id,

promi/ivg Obedience to the Roman Empire,

Id. p. 2^.

He had 110 great caufe to boajt of his firfi Ex-

pedition, and zvhy, 1. 2. p. 29.

Molt of his Horfe were caft away in a violent

Storm ; therefore goes into Italy , rejolving

to make another Defccvt upon them, and or-

ders new Ships to be built , and dirccls after

what Model', whereupon fix hundred (uch

were built, bejides eight and twenty Gallics,

Id. p. 50.

Setting fail again for Britain, and landing,

he fought and conquered , the next day be

had neoi's, That by a great Tempefl rifing

that night, forty of his Ships had fallen foul

upon one another, and were loft, and the refi

much JJhitter'd, Id. p. 3 i, :? 2.

His care about the remainder , and direchons

for others to be built : His Engagements

with the BritainSj and ibeir various jtic-

cejfes. Id. p. 32, 35, 34.

His dejcription of a Biitifh Tojvn, Id. p. 3 ^.

Makes C.2i{SbQ\^nji'bm It, and give Hostages

to him , and then goes over to the Conti-

nent ; a7id at his Return to Rome he offers

to Venus a Breafi-plate covered with Bri-

tiiK Yearl,
_
Id. lb.

Calais, never ufed for a Tort, until Philip Earl

of Buloigne built, and walled the Town,

1.2. p. 31.

Calcuithe, the trouhUfome Synod there, where

ArchbijJwp Janbrjht loft part of his Pro-

vince to the See of Litchfield, 1. 4. p. 25 3,

23^
The Nicene Creed, and the Seven firfi Gene-

ral Councils received and confirmed in it,

and many Canons made concerning Matters

of Religion , and Ecckfiaftical Dijcipline

,

Id. p. 233.

There were two dtfiinB Seffions of it , Id.

It 7vas fuppofed to be held in the Kingdom of

Mercia, Ibid.

A Synod held there under Wilfrid, Archbiflwp

of Canterbury , and Kenwulf King of

the Mercians, 1. j'. p. 2 j i.

Caledonians make great Preparations for War,

mjhew more than in reality, againfi Agri-

cola, 1. 2. p. 5-8.

But they were miferably routed hy his Forces
,

Id. p. J9.
Rodorick King of the Pids aids them, but ts

jlam by Marius, Id. p. 66.

Caligula (Caius) the Magnificent Lett C7 s he Je?it

to Rome, 1. 2. p. 37.

Marches his Army to the Belgick Shore, and

his joolifii Bravado after he had put a little

to Sea T'l a Galky, and then returned to

Land, carrying the Shells that he and his

Army had gathered on the Jlwre to RoTie,

and his Galleys, and demands a Triumph
;

but the Senate refujed it, and at lajt he was

murthered. Id. p. 38-

Camalodurium ( mv> Maldon in Effex )

,

where Andra'^e, fupnofd to have been the

GoddelsofMlCtOTV, hr.da Tet/.'ple, 1.2. p.24.

Oil the Rcveri'e o^'Kynobelin'/ Coin is Ci\M,
fignifyhig Canialodunum, which was lots

Royal Seat, Id. p. 3754°-

Taken by Claudius , v,'ho obtainpg a FiBory

ovtr the Britains, left them to the Govern-

ment of Plautius, Id. p. 40.

Cambden'j Hfiory in Latin commended highly

by this Author, 1. 2. p. 20.

Cambria. Vid. Wales.

Cambridge , andtntly called Caer-grant , and

Grant-Chefter, 1. 1. p. I4.

Grantbridge, 1. $. p. 272, 322. 1. 6. p. 34.

Quatbridge, 1. y p. 302.

And Grantecefter, 1. ^ p. 318.

Lay m the Kingdom o'"~ the Ealt Angles, and

had no Uni'ucrfity or School there m the time

of King Alfred, I. 4. p. 179, i8c.

The Antic^uity of this Univerfity illufirated

,

1. ^p. 318.

All their former Privileges confirmed by King

Edward the Elder s Charter to themfor ever

to endure by a perpetual Right, Id. p. 317)
3r8.

Improbable that it (Jwuld have continued an

Univerfity during the Danilh Wars, under

the Pojfejfwn of Three Danifh Kings ; but this

Edward didreflorethe Univerfity, \d. p.3 18.

Is bimit by the Danes, wzr/j Oxford likevJi(e
j

and then all Studies ceajed at both places

till about 1 1 3 3 . fi'om which time the Scho-

lars have continued at both Univerfities

,

1.6.p.34,3^
Camelford in Cornwall (anciently Gafulford ),

where was a Batt, ' fought between the Bri-

tains and Devonfllire-^wew, the latter get-

ting the FiBory, 1.
f. p. 25^3 .

Candida Cafa. Vid. Witerne.

Candidus, a Presbyter , 7vhom the Pope fent to

receive and dijpoje of the Church's Reve-

nues in France, 1. 4. p. 1^3.

Canterbury, anciently called Caerkin, by whom
It was firfi pretended to be built, 1. i.p. 10.

.^WCantwic, 1. j. p. 25^9.

The Metropolis of King Ethelbert'^ Kingdom,

appointed, for the Rejidence of Auguftine'

and his Monks, 1. 4. p. i J3, 1 5^4.

JVhen the See remained void for four years
,

1.4. p. 189.

The Ancient Power of the Archbifiiop of this

See, as GoVi.rnur of the Church of ^n^indL,
ivhen under the Power of the Pope in Eccle-

fiafiical Matters, 1. 4. p. 209, 210.

e The
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The City is biinit, Id. p. 226, 228.

The Vwle7ice tJone to it by removing the Seefrom

thence to Litchfield, Id. p. 254, 25 5-.

h refiored to its ancient Rights, jMch it had

been depri-ved of by King Offa'j tnkp'g

away all its hands which lay vjithm the

Kingdom of Mercia, Id. p. 229, 23 j.

By the See of Litchfield'^ bei}:g made an

jirchbijliofrick, ?jo more were under this 'Jii-

rijdtction than the Bijhcps of London,

Winchefter, Rochefter, and Shireburne,

Id. p. 2; J.

Forbid on fain of Damnation ( if not repent-

ed of ) for any one hereafter to 'violate the

Rights of this Ancient See, 1. 5^. p. 248.

Is taktv by the Danes,7/.vio then routed Beorth-

wulf, the King of the Mercians^ and his

whole Army, Id. p. 2 6 1

.

And is retaken by the Lady ^'Ethelfieda,-J/y/>/j the

Alfijtance of the King her Brother, wherein

a freat wary Danes were killed , Id.

p. 320.

Humbly befeeches a Teace of the Danes
,

which at the Price of Three thoujand Founds

is concluded, 1. 6. p. 33.

If be(leged again, and taken by the Treachery of

the Danes, Id. p, 35', 36.

Caratftacus and Togodiimnus, the Sons ofKy-
nobelin, cvercome by the Romans, 1. 2.

P- 39-

His Engagement with Oltorius Scapula , and

the Succejs of it. Id. p. 42, 43.
Though he was taken Vrifcner, yet his Fame

was celebrated as far as Italy, Id. p. 43.
His Manly Procejion at Rome, and the No-

ble Speech he made to Carlar' His Pardon

and Acknowledgment, Id. p. 44.
Caiadoc, or Cradoc, Son to Gryffin, Prince of

South-Wales, his barbarous Cruelty and III

U{age both of the Houfe of Harold, Earl of

Weft-Saxony, and of his Servants , 1. 6.

P- 91-

Caraufius , a man of mean Parentage , who

through all Military degrees advanced him-

felf to be Goiitrnor of Bononia, now Bu-

loigne, &'c. takes on him the Imperial Pur-

ple, and makes Maximilian to conclmle a

Peace, and yield him up Britain ; making

the Pids bis Confederates, 1. 2. p. 83.

Rip::i-s the Picl's-Walls with Cajrles,&i.c. and

a lr.fi isjlatn by the Treachery of AUeeftus,

Id. p. 84.

Carehoufc in Northumberland
, fuppojed to be

Carre m the time of the Saxons , 1. 4.

p. 21 J.

Carecicus, fucceeds Malgo in the Kingdom of

'Vjc Britains. His CharaBer , 1. 3. p. 148.

Carlifle, bmlt by Leil m the days of Solomon,
1. I. p. ic.

iVas afterwards by the Romans called Lugu-

balia, lb. & 1. 2. p. 66.

Carron, a River which had its name fi-om Ca-
raufius: where it is, 1.2. p. 84.

Carrum , jww Charmouth in Dorfetfhire

,

where a Battel was fought between Egbert
and the Danes, and the latter kept the

field, I. J. p. 2 J 6.

Another Battel fought there hetv-'een Ethel-

wulf and the Danes, Id. p. 25-9.

Cartifmandua ,
Qjieen of the Brigantes , to

whofe fidelity Caratflacus having ccmimtted

himjelf, file delivered him up bound to the

Roman Viclors, 1. 2. p. 43.
Defplies her Husband Venutius, and a Civil

War arifing between them , the ifi'ue of it.

Id. p. 4^,46.
Carus ( Mate. Aurel. ) fucceeds Probus in the

En:pire , and invading the Perfians , dies

fuddcnly, 1. 2. p. 83.

Pie created his 5owCarinus, Ca:far, andgave
him the Charge of Britain , and the reft of
the Weftern Provmces. Isflain by Diocle-

fian. Ibid.

Caffibelan, by his worthy Demeanour fo wrought

upon the people , that he eafdy got the King-

dom for himjelf, 1. i. p. 16,

But he was not jole King of this IJland, only a

(mall Ldatid Prince, 1. 2. p. 33.
In his Reign Ca;lar landed in Britain; but he

engaging with him and his Romans, was

forced to fiibmit to Cxlar, and to give hitn

Hoftages, 1. 1. p. 19. 1. 2.p. 3 3, 34, 3
5-.

After the departure of the Romans he is Jaid

to reign ten years , which tune he fpent in

taking revenge on the Cities and States that

had revolted fiom him during his Wars

with Ca:far, Id. p. 36.

Caffiterides ; thefe Weftern Ifiands wire Jo

called by the Greeks, 1. I. p. 2, 3.

Caftinus, fent into Spain by Hoiiorius agamft

the Vandals, 1. 2. p. lOf.

Caftor, the Worthufi Man in Sevcrus his Court,

and Chief of his Bed-Chamber ; the fame

as Lord-Chamberlain with us , 1. 2.

Caftra Exploratorum, a place in Cumberland,
1. 2. p. 81.

Cataracfc, a fair City in Yorkfhire , burnt by

Beornred the Mercian Tyrant , 1. 4.

p. 229.

Cattle, fi6«f are brought into a Town, andj aid to be

found, how to be dijpojed of^ and who to

have the Cuflody of them, I. ^. p. 1 03.

Ceaddaj uconjecrated Bfhop 0/ Litchfield, 1. 4.

p. 189, I9J.

Renews his Ordination according to the Catho-

iick Rites, Id. p. 191.

Is deprived of his Bifiioprick, as being unduly

elided. Id. p. 192.

His Death, and CharaBcr
'^

called by us at

this day St. Chad, Id. p. 193.

Ceadwalla
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Ceadwalla. Fid. Cadw^allo , 7i'ith whom he is

confounded, as he is alfo with CadwdUadei-j

1. ?.p._i45. 1.4. p. 204.

Subdues the Tetty Vrmces oj the Weft-Saxons,

and takes the Kingdom to himjelf, accord-

trig to BedCj Id. p. 19;.

Succeeds to the Kiiip-dom of the Weft-Saxons

a-^ter the death of Ken twin. He was the

Grandfin of Ceavvlin l>j his Brother Cutha,

Id. p. 202.

Subdues the Ifle of Wight, ar.d gives the

fourth fart of his Ccnqiiefis to God, Id.

p. 205.

He and Moll his Brother, wafre Kent, 1. 4.

p. 203, 204.

Gees to Rome , a-nd is there baptized by Pope

Sergius , by the nar/ie of Peter , but dies

foon after , and is buried in the Church oj

St. Peter, Id. p. 204, 20 5-.

Ceawlin and Cuth^flgbt with^^nd drive Echel-

bert i;iio Kent, 1. 3. p. 145', 14'?.

yind Cuthwi kill ihrce other Kings, and take

there three Cities, Id. p. I45'.

Fights againfi the Britains, and takes away

ffveral Towns from them \ but is driven out

of his Kingdom after one and thirty years

retgn. His £afi:fjrf-ent a?id Charachr, Id.

p. ^"3 H8-
His Death in Exile, Id. p. 149.

Vid. Cuchvvulf.

Ceavvlin, King of the Weft-Saxons, ^wJEthcl-

frid, fght vnih Adlaii, wherein Cutha,

Ceawlin'/ Son isjlam, I.14. p. i^^.

Ceawlin, the fecond King of the Weft-Saxons,

that ruled cv.r ail Britain, 1. y. p. 25^4.

Cedda, ord,n»:d a Bijliop cv^-r the Nation of the

Eaft-Saxons, 1. 4. p. 184.

Baptizes bw'idhQlm, Kirg thtreof in the Fro-

-vince of the Eaft- Angles, Id. p. 189.

Cendrythe, an Abb.js, k forced to make jatisfa-

8'ion to jlrchbijliop Wiifridj for the wrongs

that King Kenwulf her Father had done to

the Church of Canterbury , 1. 5-. p. 2^3.
The fame with Quendride j where fee more cf

her.

Cenered, King of Mercia , or Southumbers,

Jucceeds Echelred by his own appointment,

who himjelf rejigned, and turned Monk, 1. 4.

p. 207, 212.

Cenwall , or Cenwalch
,
fucceeds his Father

Cynegils in the Kingdom of the Weft-

Saxons ; and being foon after driven out of

It by Penda King of the Mercians, he re-

tires to Anna , Ki-^g of the Eaft-Angles,

andthi:}^ receives RaVtiini, 1. 4. p. 181.

Fights at Biadenford near the River Aftene

i» Wiltfiiix-ej mofi likely with the Mer-
cians, Id. p. 183.

Fights againfi the Welfil at Peonnuni , and

the Juccejs he met with ; as aljo againfi

Wulfher at Pofentesbyrig. who had waft-
ed his Coantrey as far as iEfcafdune , Id,

p. 188.

Dies, and leaves the Kingdom to Sexburga,

his Wife, Id. p. 192.

Cenwulf, King of the Mercians , reftores the

^jrchbiJJjoprick of Canterbury to its former

Rights, 1. 4. p. 2
3 9, 248.

Had the Cr07iin of Mercia left him by King

Egferth , as being the Next of the Royal

Line, Id. p. 240.
The Great Conned of Becancclde held imder

him, and what Decreci paft therein , Id.

p. 241.

Defrays Kent, and tekes Eadbert Prsn,
and carries him Frijoner to Mercia , a?.d

there caufes his eyes to be put out , anJ his

hands to be cut off, Ibid.

Founds the ftately Abbey of WinchelcOiT'.b

for Three hundred Benedik^Ii.ie Mot^k:, Id.

p. 242.
Holds aThird Council at Cloveflioe, and what

was done therein. Id. p. 2-13.

He and Eardulf King of the Northumbers,
goi'iig to engage each other, a fudden Feace

IS col, eluded on, and confirmed bji- Oath , by

the means of King Egbert, Id. p. 248.
His Death , and who jaid to fuccced him, Id.

p. 2p, 2 5'2. Fid. Kenwulf.
Cenwulf, Bijliop of Lindisfarne , his Death,

1. 4. p. 232.

Ceolfus, or Ceulfus, King of the Weft-Saxons,

reigned four and twenty years, 1. 4. p. lyy.

Ceolnoth, elected and conjecratcd Archbifliop of
Canterbury , and when he received his

Fallfrom Rome, 1. y. p. 2 y ^.

Confecrates Swythune Bijhop of Winchefter,
7uith the Unanimous Confent of the whole

Clergy of that Diocefs, Id. p. 266.

His Deceafe, and who clewed in his fieady

Ibid.

Ceolred, Kmg of the Mercians, and Iv.a., fght
a bloody Battel at Wodensb'Th in Wiit-

fliire, 1. 4. p. 214, 217.
His Death and Burial at Litchfield, Id. p.2 17^
The Deceaje of his IFife Queen Werburh at

the Nunnery of Cheiter, where jlie was an
Abbefs, Id. p. 232.

Ceolred , Abbot of Medelhamfted, and his

Monks, leafe out to Wulfred certain Lands,

on condition that after his Death they jiwuld

revert to the Monaftery, Vajmg in the mean
time an Annual Rent, \. ^. p. 261,262.

Ceolric, Son to Cuthwulf, obtains the Kingdom

of the Weft-Saxons, which Ceawlin was
driven out of, \, 3. p. 148.

His Death, \. 4, p. it^jt

Ceolwulf began to reign over the Weft-Saxons,
making continual Wars all his time, I. 3,

p. 149.

Geol-
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Ceolvvulf fucceech Ofric in the Kingdom of

Northumberland. His Vedigree , 1. 4.

p. 220, 221.

Sicrrejjders his Kingdom to Eadbert, his Coujin,

Id. p. 22;.

Dies a Monk in the I/le of Lindisfarne, Id.

p. 224, 228.

Ceolvvulf, Bi^wp, Vfben he departed from the

Northumbers, 1. 4. p. 240.

His Death, Id. p. 241.

Ceolwulf, when he began his Reign ever the

Kingdom of the Mercians, 1. 5'. p. 25-1.

Reigned hut little more than one year , Id,

p.2j2, 2n-
Ceolwulf, an hconjtderable Fellow , made King

of Mercia by the Danes, ufon fad Condi-

tions, 1. 5^. p. 277.

Cerdic , the Tuith in Defcent from Woden
;

reigned Five and twenty years ; he and his

t'ons in fix years conquered all the Coujitrey

of the Weft-Saxons, 1. 5. p. 135.

He and bis Sen C)'nric , few the great Bri-

tilh Kmg Natanleodj or Nazaleod, with

Five thvujand men. Id. p. 154'

Fought often with King Arthur, and (0 wea-

ried him out, that he gave Inm up Hamp-
shire and SomerfetOiire, Id. p. 1 3 j.

He and Cynric took on them the Title of

Kings of the Weft-Saxons ; they obtained a

great ViBory at Cerdicsford, Id. p. 1 3 6.

Thiy fought againfi the Bricains at Cerdic's-

Leah ; conquered the Ifle of Wight, and

fnv a great many men at Withgarabvrig.

His Death, Id. p. 1 3 8.

Cerdicsford , 7iow Charford in Hampfhire,

•wSere Cerdic and Cynric fought againfi

the Britains, 1. 3. p. 136.

Cerne, an Abbey m Dorfetlhire, near to a

Fountain where St. Auguftine had for-

merly baptized many Pagans, 1. 6. p. 22.

Chacea, the fgnifcation of the word, 1. 6. p. 60.

St. Chad. VuL Ceadda.

Chanons Secular ; Jrchbifliop Elfric turns them

out of the Cathedral of Chrift-Church m
Canterbury , and places Monks in their

room, 1,4. p. 167.

Tut into all the Abbeys from whence King Ed-
wi had expelled the Monks, 1. 5-. p. 3 y 3.

King Edgar difplaced theje , and put Alonks

in their Rooms, 1. 6. p. J, 6.

The Monks turned out, and thefe put in again,

which occafioned a Ctvtl War , Id. p. i ^,

16,17.
Vid. Monks and Benediftines.

Charges at Aftizes. Vid. Aflize-Charges.

Charles, Kmg of the Franks, jvhen he began to

reign, I.4 p. 229
Enters Spain, and deflroys the Cities of Pam-

pelona, and Csefar Augufta , now Sara-

gofa. Id. p. 23 1.

Gains a ViBory over the ancient Saxons, and

laid theirs to ha vv^n Dominions, Id. p. 232.

Faf'es through Alfijany to the very Borders of

Bavaria , and Unds Ci.rtain Synodal De-

crees into England, Id. p. 256.
Would have done tht Northumbrian Kingdom'

all the mijchief he could, for their fo bafely

n.itrthtring their K:/ig Ethelred , but for

Alcuin'j Inttrceffton, Id. p. 24c.

Charles the Great , when frffi made Emperor

^

and Jaluted Auguftus, and anoii^ted by Pope

Leo, Id. p. 242.
Receives i'Eadburga, Widow to Brihtric, ve-

ry kindly, but at lafl puts her into a Mona-

flery as an Abbefs ; being expelled thence for

her Incontinency, Jlje ?nakes a mijerable End,

Id. p. 243.
Is taught the Liberal Arts by Alcuin, a mofi

Learned Englilliman, Id. p. 244.
Refiores by his Ajffiance Eardulf to his King-

dom
, from which he had been expelled.

Makes Peace with Nicephorus, Emperor of
Conftantinople, Id. p. 249.

Tloe different Accounts of the Time of his

Death, \. j-. p. 2 5'1.

Charles, King of the Weftern-Franks , killed

by a Wild-Boar ', his Pedigree, And
Charles, King of the Almans, received all the

Kingdoms of the Weftem-Franks, h'^ the

voluntary Confent of all the People. The Ex-
tent of his Dominion ; his Pedigree , 1. 5".

p. 287.
Charles the Grofs , King of the Franks , his

Death j but he was expelled his Kingdomfix
Weeks before his Death, by Earnwulf, his

Brother's Son, who divided it into five Par-

titions, Id. p. 290.

Charters, all of King Ethelbert'j , whereby he

had fettled great Endowments on Chrift-

Church , a7id that of St. Pancrace m
Canterbury , which were confirmed in the

Mycel Synod , or Great Council of the

Kingdom ; but they are much fufpeBed of
being forged in many refpeBs, 1. 4. p. 163.

Of King Wulfher, at the Confecration of the

Abbey of Medefhamfted, Id. p. 187.

Of the Foundation of Evelham Abbey , cer-

tainly forged , and the Reafons why , Id.

p. 216, 217.

Of the Foundation of Winburn Monafiery

( built by Cuthburgh, one of King Ina'i

Sifiers ) by Ethelbald, King of the Mer-
cians, whereby he granted to it the whole

Ifle of Croyland, Id. p. 21 8.

Of Ka/g Ofta to the Monafiery of St. Al-

bans, whereby were confirmed very great

Privileges, and vafi Poffeffwns , which he

had before given to it. Id. p. 237.
Imbez,eling the Deeds belonging to the Mona-

fiery of Cotham, by KmgCQnwulf, 1,4.

p. 243. Of
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of Winchelconib, ccvfr-med by a Great Com-

cil, and ii'h.n OrJas of min Tifcre frejatt

thereat, 1. f. p. 25-1.

Of Confr.^n.iticm of the Lanih end TriviLges

of Croyland Alonafl-ery, tn a Great Coun-

cil, Id. p. 2 ^4.

Of King Berthvvulf to the Abbey of Croy-

land , covfrnied under the Rule of St. Be-

nedid, m a Great Council of the Kingdom

rtf Kingsbury, Id. p. 261.

Of King Edgar , about his fubduing the

grcdiejl- part of Ireland , with the City of

Dublin, and to be Lord of all the IJJes as

jar as Norway, doubtlejs fiHttious, 1. 6.

p. 12.

By an ExtraEi fom Kir.g Cnute'i Charter
,

p)-eferved in the E'vidtnces of that Church,

the Pert of Sandwich ts given to Chrifi-

Cburch in Canterbury , ^i'ith all the I[-

jues, &G. Id. p. f4.

Of Kr/.'g Cnute'i to the Monafreryof St. Ed-

xnunAihiwy
,
grants and confirms all its

Lands and Fri'viltges. The Beginning of it

forneivhat remarkable. Ibid.

Of the Foundation of the Monaliery of Co-
ventry, ratified by the Charter of King Ed-

ward, and a Bull of Pope Alexander, Id.

of Edward the Confeffor , to confirm the

foundation of Waltham-Abbey, Id. p. 89.

"The Curia, or Great Conned of the Kingdom,

confrm his Charter of Endowment of the

Monafiery of Weilminfter
; fart of which

is there Jet down, Id. p. 94.

charters and other IVritings, when they began to

be made after the French way. Id. p. 98.

Chafiicy* Qjieen Etheldrith, though twice mar-

ried, yet would not fufi'er either of her Hus-

bands to know her, 1. 4. p. 198, 199,

jin Heroick Example of it in the Abbejs of
Coldingham Nmimry in Yorklhire, 1.

f.

p, 269.

King Edgar, perhaps loved it in others, though

he did not much practije it htmjelj , 1. 6,

p. II.

Edward the ConfefTor highly extols his Wife

for her Chafltty, Id. p. 96,

Cherbury in Shroplliire , anciently called Cy-
ricbyrig, 1. 5-. p. 316.

Chertfey in Surrey, anciently called Ceorte-

fige, 1. 6. p. 6.

Cliefler, anciently called hcgions, 1. 4. p. 164,

Legacefler, 1. j-.p. jui. 1.6, p, 8. Con-
caceltre, 1. j. p. 286. Called aljo Caer-

legion, 1. )-. p. 3 1
5'. And Cuna:ceafter,

1. 6. p. 26.

The Place where the Danes took up their gar-
ters againft' King Alfred'^ Forces , which

made them juffer great extremities , 1, j.

p. 301.

Rtpaired by the Command of Earl Ethelred,

and his IVife Ethelfleda, Id. p. 515'=

The Heads of Leofred a Dane, and Gryf-

fyth ap Madoc , jtt up on the top of the

Tower there. Id. p. 321.

The Provinjce much fpoiled and ruined by the

Norwegian Pyrates, 1. 6. p. ?. ^.

Chicheiier, the BiJJwp's See was formerly at Sel-

fey, 1. 4. p. 198.

Anciently CifTeancefter in Suflex , where the

Danes carried their Prey fiom A'fred, K j.

p. 300,

The Bijljoprick was called that of the :,ouch-

Saxons, 1. 6. p. 33.

Chiltern, toe Woody Coimtrey of Bucks and Ox-
fordfhire , anciently called Clytern , i. 6.

;4.

Chipnam. Vid. Cippenham.
Choify , anciently Cazii

, fgnifies a Royal Vil-

lage ; it is in France, 1. y. p. 290;,

Chriftianity, firftr preached in this Iflund, when,

and by whom, 1. 2. p. J'l, J?;
Wben,and by whom,firfir preached in Germany,

1. 4; po 21 r..

Chrift-Church in Canterbury had the Pert m
Salidwich gi'ven to it by King Cnute,
with all the IJj'ues and t'rofits, &c. 1. 6.

Chryfanthius, the Son of Marcian, a Nova-
tian Bifiiop, fuppofed to be jent into Britain

by Theodofius 3 as his Lieutena?jt , I, z.

P- 97-
Church. Pcfe Gregory'^ Determination co?.iern-

ing the Cufioms of the Church, 1. 4. p. 1^6.

When their Dues ought to be brought in, and the

Punifln>7ent forNon-Payment of them.A San-

Buary to thofe that fly to it, who are guilty

of a Capital Crime, The Punijlir-nent thofe

are to undergo that fight in a Church , Id.

p. 208.

Withred'^^re^^ care of the Churches in Kent,
Id. p.210, 211.

Are freed from all Pnblick Payments and Tri-

butes whatfoe'ver, Id. p. 212.

With how bright a Luftre Religion finned in

the Primitive Churchy I. j. p. 247-
Alfred'i La7i^, entituled, The Immunity of

the Church, Id. p. 292, 296, 297.
The Forfeitureforflealing any thingfrom thence

j

Id. p. 297.
How necefjary it Was in ancient times for Priti-

ces themjehes to be blindly obedient to thi

Difcipltne of it, 1, (,. p. 3.

Edgar'j Law conaerning the Immunities of the

church, 1. 6. p. 15,
When Churchei in Wales began to acknowledge

the Superiority of the Archbifijops of Can-
terbury, _ Id. p. 7.1,

The Original of Coat-Armour its hemg hung
up in Churches,fiom wheticeJuppofed,Id.]p. ^jj

f K
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In all Ccurts of Cifil Thas, Caiifcs coficrming

HoJj Church were to be frji detcrrAined, Id.

p. 99.

ihofe th^.t hold of the Church, vot to he corn-

felled to plead oat of the Ecc!e(tafiical Court!,

iir.lefs 'Jufice be •wanthig their, Ibid.

The Law coticerni?:g tkoje ii'ho 'violate the

Tcr.ce of it. Ibid.

Whiit the Church was not excufed fiom jmying

of Danegelt, Id. p. 10;.

In wh:it cajes the Church ivas to have one

Moiety 0/ Treafure-trove, Id. p. 101.

Cimbric Cherfonefe;, r,ow cj//f// Jutland, 1. 5.

p. 1 2 i

.

Cimerli, and Cimbri, derivedfrom Gonier, by

whom the Avcient Gallia was firfi inhabi-

ted, 1. I. p. 4.

Cippenham, kcw Chipnam ra Wiltfhire, I. 5'.

p. 262, 285.

CireriCefler^ the City, bcfieged, taken, and burnt'

and by ivhom, 1. 5. p. 148.

Civilis, ie7it for by Theodofius to govern Bri-

tain as Vice-Prarfed:, 1. 2. p. 95,
Civil War bawta: Cartismandua and Venu-

tius, 1. 2. p. 47, 46.

Eetwan Otho and Vltellius, Id. p. 5';.

Claudia Rufina^ Wife of Pudens a Senator of

Rome, 1. 2. p. 66.

ri^^.Rufina.

Claudian, his Vcrfes in De Bello Getico, ftip-

po'ed to be depgned for the Jecond Departure

of the Roman Legions, 1. 2. p. 10 1.

Claudius the Emperor, as he was coming to invade

the Britains , had twice like to have been

cafl away bj foul Weather ; but at Lift obtains

a ViBory over them , and at his Return to

Rome the Senate decree him a Triumph,

and Annual Games , with two Triumphal

Arches, 1.2. p. 59, 40.

Lived about threeyears after his fendang Aulus

Didius into Britain. His Death, juppojedof

Pcyjov given him by his Wife Agrippina,

Id. p. 4)-.

A Temple dedicated to hin:, looked on as a

Badge of their Eternal Slavery, Id. p. 47.
Claudius Marc. Aurel. Flav. ektled Emperor

( Gallienus being (lain ) performed Jevcral

great Achcns, and dies juddtnly, 1. 2. p. 82.

Clergy the Britilh , Gildas his CharaBer and

Reproof of them, ^' 3- P- ^4°-

Alay marry, if out of Holy Orders , and that

they cannot otherwije contain. Great care

7L'(is to be had of their Stipends , to make

them more diligent in Service, And of their

Hofpitality,
_

1. 4. p. I J ^.

To receive no Reward for baptiz,ing, or for

the other Sacraments, Id p. 22 j.

Several Conflititticns made againfl their com-

mitting Ujftfices, 1. '). p. 284, 285'.

Their Goods and i^ojjiflons eflablijhed to them by

Edward the Confeiror'; Lawf, 1. 6. p. ^<).

Chlodius Balhinus. Vid. Balbinus.

Chlorus Conftantius, adopted Ca:far by Maxi-
minianj is jent by htm agaifjft Caraufius,

I.2.P.83.
Fires his own Ships, that Jo his Soldiers might

have no hopes left them of Safety but in Vi-

Bory, Id. p. 84.
Chafes the Empire of the Weftern Trovinces

{ whtreof Britain o.'-as one ) and puts a flop

to the Pcrjectition here , raifed by Diocle-

fian, Id. p. 87. Died at York, Ibid.

Fid. Conlkntine the Great.

Clovefhoe , a Sjnod appointed to be affcmbled

4. p. 195.once a year,

The Grein Synod , where tvere prefen' Ethel-

baid the Mercian King, and Archbifhop

Cuthbert j 7vhere the place was, is uncer-

tain ; jiveral Suppofals and ConjtBtires

about It, Id. p. 224.
The Jecond Council held here , and what was

decreed in it. Id. p. 225".

The third Council held here under Kirg Ken-
wulfj and what was tra?ifaBed therein. Id.

p. 24?. 1. y. p. 248.

A Symd held here under Knig Beornwulf
and Archbtjlwp Wilfrid, whoje Conjiitutions

wholly relate to Ecclejiajtical yiffatrs , 1. ^.

p.2J3.
Another Synodal Council held here by Beorn-

wulf, &C. wherein fo7ne Difputes about

Lands between Heabert Bifliop of Wor-
cefter, and the Monafitry of Weftburgh ,

are determined. Ibid.

Cnobsbury, a Town, wherein Furfius, by the

help of King Sigebert , ereBs a Monajhry ,

which aftirwards Anna, King of the Eaft-

Angles, richly endows, 1. 4. p. 1 80.

Cnute having obtained the Crown of England,
reftorts its ancient Laivs and Libirties, 1. y,

p. 246.
Builds a Noble Monastery at BcadricelWorth,

now St. Edmundsbury, whither the Body

of Edmund the Martyr was removed

Jome time before, ^' T-P- 5^3

•

Is chojen King by all the Danifh Fleet and Ar~
my, after the Death of his Father Sweyn^

1. 6. p. 59.
Tuts the Hojlages on ^lore at Sandwich that

were given to> his Father , but firjt cuts off

their Hands and Nofes, Ibid.

Tlunders all about Wiltfhire, Dorfetfliire,

and SomerfetHiire, &c. and JEdnc and
the Weft-Saxons Submiffwn to him. Id.

p. 40, 41,42.
Ischofen King byfeveral of the Bijlicps, Abbots,

and Noblemen of England, upon which he

comes up jvith his Fleet to Greenwich ta

bifiege London ; and the Battels he fought

with King Edmund, a?id thofe that ejpou-

fed his hterejl, Id. p. 45', 46,47,
A Peace
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A Vcdce coKcliuled en between him and Ed-

mund Ironfide , with m Account of the

Ti'.rticulars of it, Id. p. ^1, 48-

The Council he funr/ncmd to London ^bcut

'/flaking bim King of <r//Englandj and (ct-

tif!g afdc his Childret! mid Brethreii from

the Ringdpm of the Wcfl-Saxons^ Id. p. 49.

When he began bi's Reig7i ; dnides all Eng-

land into four Tarts or Governments, r.-

Jirvifig Weft-Sdxony to himfclf. Id. p. )0.

Mj-Mii Emma, JVidov' of the King his Pri-

^kcejfor
J

and the Reason of State for it.

Goes to Denmai'k to jubdue the Vand.ih,

c.m-yiniT along with him an Army of Eng-
lifll a7id Danes j the former beha^jing therr,-

Ielves fo bravely agaitiji the Kni?iiy , that

after that Battel he had the Englifli in as

ffsuch efteem as his own Native SttbfHs.

Holds a Great Council at Cyrencellcr,

and, "what is iranfBed therein , Id. p. p.
A Parliament called by him /?r Winchefter,.

and who trcje?it , and what decreed therein^

1.6. p. p.
Founds the. Monaflery of Be.idricefwoith

,

where a Church had been built before, and

endows it , 7ubich Was one of the Largefl

and Richef- in England, Ibid.

Goes again into Denmark v'ith his Fleet, and

engages with the Swedes both by Land and

Sea, the latter getting the Ficlory. Two
years after he drives Olaf out of Norwa}',

and conc^ners it for himfelf, Kanifijes Ha-
cun a Danifh Earl ( his Nephew bj Mar-
riage ), under pretence of an Embaffy , Id.

r P- ^'"

Agre\s with Robert Duke of Normandy,
That King Ethelred'; two Sons jliould have

half the Kingdom peaceably during his life.

Gives the Fort of Sandwich to Chrift-

Cliurch in Canterbury, with all the Ij-

Jues, &C. And founds a Alonafery for Be-

nediftines ;« Norfolk, called St. Bennct's

in Holme, Id. p. 54.

Goes to Rome, and what he does there he de-

clares in a Letter he jcnt ( upon his return

from thence ) into England , to the Arch-

biJJwps of Canterbury and York , Id.

, ^
P- ))-

Goes into Scotland, and there /Tw^MalcoIme
becomes juhjecl to him. Before his Death he

appoints Swayn his Eldejt Son, King of
Norway ; Hardecnute, his Son by Q^ieen

Emma , King 0^' Denmark ; and Ha-
rold, his Son by Elgiva, King of England
after him, Id. p. )"6, 61.

Dies at Shaftsbury, and is buried at the new
Monajltry of Winchefter , having reigned

almoft Twenty Years. His Character. A
pretty Story about the j'cnje he had of the

IWnity of IVorldly Empire, Id. p, 57.

The Laws he ordains with the Confcnt of his

TViJ'e. Men at Winchefter, Id. p. 57, jS,

His Lrnl's , afterwards covfirrnd dm rer.ewW

by King Edward /is ConfefTor', at tie

Reqttep of the Norchumbers, Id. p. 90.
Cccleftine, the Pope, finds Palladius the BiJImp

to the Scots , to cohfrm their Faith, 1. 2.

Pi 109, 1 10.

Cogidunus, heldfeveral^riti^ Cities of Ofto-
rius Scapula, as Tributary to the Roman
Empire, I. 2. p. 41.

Coifi, chief, of King Edwin'j Idol Priifs, con-

Jen'ts to receive the Chrijtian Relig^ion, cor.-

fejf-'ig his own to be good for nothing, 1. 4,

p. 173.
Burns the Idol Temples , and demolijhes the

Altars of hisformer Gods, Id. p. 174.
Coil, the Son of Marius, Jucceeds him in Bri-

tain, kves the Romans, and is honoured

by them, and governs the Kingdom Ic^i^ and
peaceably, 1. 2. p. 67.

Dies towards the end of Marcus Aureiius the

Emperor s Reign, Id. p. 68.

Coinage, King Athelfl-an'^ Law, That ;;o Mc^
my be coined out of fame Town ^ no emba-
Jing to be of the Coin, tmder Forfeiture of
the lofs of the Hand, &c. 1.

f. p. «4o.
Though not "Treafon in King Ethelred'i time,

yet prnip^able at the King's difcretion, ci-

ther by Fine or Death, 1. 6. p. 44.
Vid. Money.

Colchefter, a^umnly called Colnaceaiire ; ta-

ken from the Danes by the men of Kent,
Surrey , and Effex , and the mifhbouring
Towns: The Wall rebuilt , and all ruinous

places repaired by the Command of King
Edward the Elder, L 5-. p. 322,

Coldingham, the Monafery. ^J'lA. Mor.afreryof

Coludesburgh.

Coleman , Bifliop of Lindisfarne , departs to

Scotland , and upon what account, 1. 4.

p. 189.
Coludesburgll, a great Monafl:ery of Monks and

Nuns together, called afterwards Colding-
ham, in the Marches of Scotland, burnt,

and how, \. 4. p. 198, 199,
Cdlumba, the Friefi or Presbyter, comes out of

Ireland to preach the Word of God to the

Northern Picls, and receives the Ijtand of
Hy to build a Monaftery in

, p. 14;.
Comets

J
one appeared in King Egfiid'j time,

that continued three Months , carrying with
it every morning a large Tail like a Pillar,

1.4. p. 196;
Another in Ethelheard'/ time, 1. 4, p, 220.
One appeared jome time after Eafter , in the

Ji^^r 891. 1, y. p. 298;
Another appeared about the time of Oitegn

Ealfwithe'.f jDrv?/-/;, Id: p. 317/
Anotl7';t
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^Incthtr was jeen in the year 99 J.
!• 6. p. 26.

A dreadful one appeared, which was 'vijible irt

all theje parts of the world, Id. p. 106.

Commodus fucceeds his Father Marcus Aure-

liusiw the EffJpire, 1. 2. p. 68.

I» his Reign the Britains a?id other Countries

were much inftfied with Wars and Sedi-

tions, Id. p. 70.

Makes Helvius Pertinax Lieutenant m Bri-

tain, hut was foon dijmijjed of his Govtrf!-

me7it rhtre, Id. p. 70,71,
He was odious to the Commonwealth becauje of

his Vices , by which he not only dcfl-royed it,

but diigraced hifrlelf. Id. p. 71.

Was not long after pcy/oned by Mania, his Con-

cubine, Id. p. 72.

Commons of England ; highly probable that

they had now their Reprejentati-ves in the

Great Cou7iCit of the Kingdom 5 and why
,

1.
J. p. 294.

Compurgators , the Antiquity of them, and of

wb:'.t number, 1. 6. p. 43.

Conan, Duke of Britain , Geoffrey of Mon-
KlOW&is fi-ory of him, 1. 2. p. 96.

Conan Aurelius , King of Powis-Land , cr

jome other Southern Trcvince, 1. 3. p. 139,

146.

Conan, Ki?g or Prince of North-Wales, fights

with Hovvel, upon his claiming //jelfleof

Mon, cr Anglefey, but lofes the Ficfory,

1.
J. p. 25-0,

Afterwards chafes his Brother out of the Ife of

Anglefey , and con;pells him to fly into

that of Man, and a little after dies , Id.

p.2yi.

Conan , cr Kynan , a Trince in Tofjejfwn of

South-Wales, 1. 6. p. 40.

The Son of Jago, his Enterprise upon North-

Wales, a?/d the Succefs of it. Id. p. 70.

Conan Tindaethwy, whin he began his Reign

over the Britains in Wales, 1. 4. p. 227.

Congalj, an Abbot of Bangor, 1. 3. p. 149.

Conltans ( the Son of Conftantine ) his Suc-

cefs, Declenfon, and Death, 1. 2. p. 103.

Conftantine the Great , Son of Conltantius

Chlorus , fucceeding his Father , ts falu-

ted Emperor by the whole Army. Vrobably

born in Britain. Overthrows near Rome
the Tyrant Maxentiu5, and declares himfelf

a Chriftian, 1. 2. p. 87,

Subdues the Britains that had revolted from

him. Id. p. 87, 88.

His Death, and how he divided the Empire,

Id. p. 88.

His Example propofed to King Ethelbert by

Pope Gregory, 1. 4. p-iJ9-

Conftantine, an TJjtirper, declared Emperor by

the Bnt^iins for the good Omen of his Name,

but of what Birth uncertain. His A8ions

and Sttccefjcs, 1. 2. p.- 102, loj.

Makes his Son Conftans ( froti} a Monk )
Carfar. Settles his Imperial Seat nt Aries,

and hath it m/W Conftantia, Id. p. 103.

Flings cjf his Purple Robes, and takes Priefh

Orders, in hopes thereby to fave his life, but

all in vain
^ for being carried into Italy, he

was there beheaded. Ibid.

The fiory of his being elcBed King in Britain,

ve-ry Fabulous and F'alfe, ]. 3. p. ii6.

Conftantine, called,lLhe Tyrannical Whelpof
an Impure Damonian Lionels ; accufed

of murthering two Innocent Royal Totiths at

the very Altar, 1. 3. p. 139.
Builds a Aiovafery in Ireland, and takes on

him the Habit of a Monk, Id. p. 148.

Conftantine, Kmg of Scots, beaten by Athel-

ftane a7id his Army ; renews the fPar with

him , but is again moft miferably beaten ,

And at laf killed hy Singin, a Captain of the

Worcefterfliire-wfw , though his Death is

denied by the Scotch Hiftorians, hut he be-

came a Movk, and was Abbot among the

Culdees of St. Andrews, Id. p. 3 3 f, 3 3 6.

Conftantine the Black , Son to Privce Jr.go

,

hires Godfryd the Dane to engage with him

rgainft his Coufin ap Jevaf, and what fuc-

cejs they met with, 1. 6. p. 20.

Conftantius overco?nes Magnentius, and what

Blot is cafi upon his Reign by the Seve-

rities of Paulus, a malicious I/i^uifitcr and

Oppreffor. Calls the Council of Ariminum,
the mofi numerous that had ever yet appear-

ed, 1. 2. p. 89.

Dies of a Feaver at Mopfveftia, on the bor-

ders of Cilicia, Id. p. 91.

Conftantius Comes, General to the Emperor

Honorius, hinders Gerontius jfow taking

of Aries, 1. 2. p. 103.

Corfesgeate, now Corfe-Caftle in the Ifle of
Purbeck, 1. 6. p, 17.

Cornwall, befhwed by Brute on Corinarus, a
Trojan, I. i.p. 9.

.^w^/ DevonlTiire conquered ^jlvour j a?idthe

various fiories of it, 1. 3. p. 14^.

Coronation. None either before or long after the

Conquefi, took upon them the Title of King,

till they ipere crovned. And the Ceremony

of Coronatio?i was often in ancient times re-

peated upon Jome great occafon, 1. 6. p. 8.

Corrodies, came firjl p-om King yEthelwulphV

Lajt Will, whereby he ordained , That his

Succefjors through all his own Hereditary

Lands
,
flmild maintain out of every Ten

Families one Poor Perfan with Meat, Drink,

and Apparrel, 1, 5^. p. 264.

Coventry, derives its Name fi-om the Convent

built there by Earl Leofric atid his Lady

Godiva, 1. 6. p. 71.

How
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Hew the Town came to he freed from all

Tiixcs irnfoled upon it, by this Lady's riding

throi.gh It Hulked at Muhigbt, Id. 9.71,72.

Councils, (/ Aries in Gallia, jvhm held, and

v-'hat Briciiii Bipojs -were Jtnt to it, 1. 2.

p. 88.

of Nice, a great one affemblcd Anno Dom.

Jiy. at which it appears ^Lnn that jcme of

the Bijliops of Britain ajfijhd. Ibid.

0^ Sardica, whm called , and wherein ap-

peand the Lijhops of Britain, Id. p. 89.

Of Ariniinum , called by Conftantius , the

moll numerms that ever yet appeared, where-

in were abo've Four hundred Bipiops of the

Ea.ftern aful Weliern Churches ; The Bi-

[hops that werejent to it from Britain, Id.

p. 89, 90.

of Eourdeaux ; wherein Prifcilla, and other

Henttcks of Maxinius his Party , bewg

condemned and cxcoti-iuvicated ; upon their

appeal to the Emperor's Tribunal, are by him

Jentenc'd to bebthcaded. Id. p. 96.

Sfveral Councils tn France and Africa con-

demn Pelagianifm, Id. p. 10-.

yl great one called by King Ethelbert of both

clergy and Laity , and what trajtjatled

therein, 1. 4. p. 163.

hlcld by King Edwin and his Wife Men, co?!-

cernifig the Chrtjtian DcBrine and IVotjhip,

Id. p. 175.

Ina'^ great one of all the Bijlwps, vnih the

Great and U'lje Men of the Kingdom', the

firft whoje Laws are come dcki'n to us eti-

tire. Id. p. 208.

j^KOihir great one at Becancdd, ajtd what

done therein, and who prejent thereat, Id.

p. 209, 210, 241.

Another held at Berghanifted in Kent ,

and what Laws made therein by the

Common and Unanimous Confent of them

Ml ; they are called the Judgments
cr Dooms of King Wightred, Id. p. no,

211.

One in the Kingdom of Kent, at a place called

Cylling, to confirm what had been done in

that of Becanceld , fix years before , Id.

p. 212.

Jl great one held in the Kingdom of the Wcft-
SaxonSj in which, after the death of B/JJjop

Hedda , that Bipopnck was di'vided into

two. Id. p. 215.

A great one called at Verulam ( now St. Al-

bans ) wherein the Tribute of Romefcot
or Peter-pence , ts confirmed to be paid

to the Pope by their general Conjent, Id.

p. 239.

Of Clovefhoe, under Kenwulf King of the

Mercians j and what is tranjadcd there-

in, Id. p. 24;.
Croyland- /lbbey, its Lands and trivikges

confirmed by King Egbert, in a great Coun-

cil, 1.')-. p. 25-4.

A General one of the wbde Kingdom ai Lon-
don, under King Egbert and King With-

laff j and what done therein, Id. p. 2J7<
A Common Council of the whole Kingdom, un-

di r Egbert King of the Welt-Saxons

,

v-'hcre the Grant of the Aiamwr of Mai-
lings in SulTex

,
formerly befiowed on

Chrift-Church in Canterbury , was con-

firmed, Ibid.

The Ccw.cilof Kingsbury, i{?jder Berthwult"

King of the Mercians j who prefent, and

what done therein, 1. J. p. 7.6 r.

The Famous and Solemn Grant of Kine^ .HtlvA-

wulf concerning Tythes, and the Form of

pafifwg it into an AH' in the Gre.^.t Council of

the Kingdom, and who the Parries to it. Id.

p. 262,262.
The League or Agreement made bitween King

Alfred and Guthrum the Dane, tagerher

with their Ecchfiajtical Laws, m a Com-

mon Council of the Kmgdo7n , 1.
f. p. 28 5,

284, 28).

A great one, wherein King Alfred made thoje

Laws that go under his Name , Id.

p. 29r,(^r.

A great one held bj King Ed>va;d -he E'.der,

where PlegiTlund pnfidtd, in the Vro'Vinct

of the Gevviires, about making of EiJKops,

Id. p. ?i;,3i4«
The Laws made by King Edward the Elder,

in a Common Council of the Kingdom, tho

in what, or in what year , uncertain , Id.

p. ;2^-, &C.

A great Council held by King Athelftan at

Grsetanleage , and the Laws paflr therein.

Id. p. 559, 540, &c.
King Edmund .f great Council , where held,

and the Confiitutions of Civil Concernment:

made therein. Id. p. 546, 547, 548.
A great o?ie meets, and chujes Prince Edward

(
firnamed the Martyr ) for their King,

1. 6. p. ly.

Thofe at KirtHngtune , Winchefter , and

Calne in Wiltlhire , called to debate

that Great Affair concerning the turning

out 0^ the Monks, and rcfioring the Secu-

lar Chanons; at the lafl of them, the floor

of the room failed, and killed and hurt

abundance there. Id. p. 16, 17,

One called to confult about Pope John'i Letters

fient to King Ethelred, Id. p. 24, 2 9.

King Ethelred and his iVifc Men m Council

ordain to raije an Army both bj Sea and
Land againfl the Danes, Id. p. 27.

Another CouncilJtimmo-,ied, who infleadof con"

jtilling the Publuk Good, fall to impeach one

another , and to Jvend the whole time m
their own private quarrels , Id. p. 5 ^.

g A great
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A great one held under King Cnute at Cy-

renceftei'j ivbtretn Ethelward the Eorldcr-

Tfjanis oiitlavjd. Id. p. ^i,

J-Mther of his Mycel Synods held at Win-
chefter , (md what Laws made therein ,

Id. p. J7, j8, j9,6o.

In a great Council held at London, a Religi-

ous Monk of Evediam ts chofen Abbot

of that Monafla-j, Id. p. 73.

A great one hdd at London in Mid-lent,

Id. p. 7^
Another at Gloucefter, to determine a Differ-

tree between Earl Godwin and the Wellli-

men, Id. p. 77.

A great one without London , ahotit determi-

ning the Oiiarrel between Edward the Con-
fefibr and Earl Godwin, Id. p. 81.

One bJd at Weftminfter, to confirm Edward
the Confefibr'j Charter of Endowment of

the Church of VVelimlnfter, Id. p. 94.

Counties. l-Fhen England was first thus divi-

ded by Ki'rg Alfred, 1. ^. p. 291.

Ccuntreymen, by King Alfred'^ Law, not to

be unjufrly imprijoned, nor any way mifttfed,

tinderJtich and Inch Tenalties , 1. J. p. 295,

294.

7'heir njcry Llomeftalls are fecured in Feace

and Quietnefs, Id. p. 295'.

County Court, the Antiejuitj and Tower of it
'^

hi Id every Month, as now, 1. f. p. 326.

Coway-ftakes, jiear Lalam in Middlefex,

wh'.re the Britains placed Tiles to hinder

Csfar and his Romans Tafjdge to them
;

fotne of which were lately there to be feen,

1. 2. p. 54.

Cra)ford in Kent, anciently called Crecanford,

1. ^ p. 313.

Creed. The Bijljcps at Ariminum forced by the
I

Emperor 10 jubjcribe the New Creed made

not long before at the pretended Council of

Syrmium, wherein the Son ofGod 7vas de-

clared to be only of like Subfiance with the

Father, 1. 2. p. 89, 9c.

Triefis obhzed to learn it and the Lord's Prayer

in Engiilhj 1. 4. p. 225-.

AU men in general commanded to learn it and

the Lord's Trayer, Id. p. 233.

Creeklade, now a fmall Town in Wiltfhire,

fi-cm whi'>:ce the Mules are j^ii^ to be carri-

ed to Oxford , jufpofed an Ancient Great

School. Its Derivation, 1. 5'. p. 290.

Creoda, or Crida, firft King of r^e Mercians,

0}.'c of the largeft of the EngliJh-Saxon

Kingdoms, and one of the Lift conquered by

the Weft-Saxons. His Death, 1. 3. p. 147,

149.

Crin"t'S, all redeemable by Fines in Edward the

Elder'j- ?7w;'f, and krg after, 1. j. p. 326.

Tunifliat'le rather by Muttis than by Hko;', in

King Athelftan'i tip7c. Id. p. 342.

For what no jatisfi.^tion jhould be made by

5;-'iy ofCompeniation, 1. 6. p. ^<^.

Criminal ; none knowingly and 'voluntarily to

have Peace with, or harbour any one that is

condemned ; and what jtich forfeit that a£i

contrary to this Law, 1. <^. p. 326.

None to abjentthemjelvesfi-om the Gemots, or

Hundred-Courts; and if any do, what

coiirje P}:ill be taken about him, 1. 6. p. 14.

No petty Offender to be pit to Death ,' by

Cnute'i Law, Id. p. j8.

Crown. After Cnute had found the weak and

bounded Power of Kings , by the Tide's re-

fufing to obey his Majefiick Commands, he

returns home, and would wear his Crown no

lonztr , but orders it to be htmg- on the head

of the Crucifix at Winchelrer, 1. 6. p, 5-7.

Croyland ; the whole Ifle granted by King E-
thelbald'^ Charter to this Aionafhry , 1, 4.

p. 218.

The Lands and Privileges of the Abbey con^

firmed by King Egbert in a Great Council,

1. ^p. 2^4.
The Privileges and Grants of King WithlafF

to this Monafiery, confirmed in a General

Council of the whole Kingdom, Id. p. 2 ^J.
The Charter of King Berthwulf to this Abbey,

confirmed under the Rule ofi St. Benedict at

Kingsbury, fuppofed to he a Great Council

of the Kingdom, Id. p. 261.

7&e Monafiery and Church, with a Noble Li-

brary of Books, and all its Charters, burnt

and utterly defiroyed by the Danes, Id.

p. 27 1> 272.

Is repaired and much enriched by Abbot Tur-
ketule, who by adding fix more to the two

Bells there, made the firfi tuneable Ring of
Bells in England, 1. 6. p. 12.

Cryfanthius, fent by Theodofius, as his Lieute-

nant, to fupprefs the Incurfions of the Picfts

and Scots, 1. 2. p. 97.

Cuckamfley-hiil in Berkshire , hy the Saxons

called Cw ichelmeflaw, 1. 6. p. 32.

Cum bran, a moft Noble Ealdorman , for repre-

fenting the Teople's Grievances to cruel King

Sigebert, at the Requefi of the Subjects, is

fiam by him, I.4. p. 226, 227,
Cuneglafus, fuppofed by fome Antiquaries to have

been King of the Northern or Cambrian
Britains, I. 3. p. 139, 145-.

Curefcor, or Cyrefcot, that is, Ftrft-Fruits, or

Money given to the Church, 1. 6. p. jj-, j6.

Cutha. Vid. Cuthwulf
Cuthbert, ordained Biflwp ofi Lindisfarne. His

Noble ChctraBer , and approaching Death,

1. 4. p. 201,202.

Retires ( after he had refigned his Bifiwprick )
to Farne-Ifland , and there dcceafes ; but

his Body ts tranfiated to Lindisfarne,

Id. p 204.

Called
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Culled St. Cuthbert , and e(hemed to have

bcm a very holy man. Id. p. 215'. 1. J.

p. 286.

Cuthbryht , or Cuthbert , u^on the Death of

Nothelm, u covkcrateA Archhi^wf of Can-

terbury, 1. 4. p. 224.

Sate ArcbhiflK^ eighteen years , and then d-.-

ceafes, Id. p. 228.

His Bod], after a hundred years, remo'ved by

Aldune from Cunecxafter ( i. e, Che-
fter ) to the place where the City of Dur-

ham was afterji^ards built, 1.6. p. 26.

Cuthred had Three thoujand Hides of Land gi-

'ven him by Cenwalc, King of the Weft-

Saxons, near /Ffcafdune, 1. 4. p. 18?.

He was the Son of Cwichelmej Ibid.

His Death, Id. p. 186.

Cuthredj Conpn to Ethelred, fucceeds him in

the Kingdom of the Weft-Saxons. H.s War
with Ethelbald , King of the Mercians,

with 'various Succcjjes. He and Ethelbald

fght agai;]fitheV)ntA\T\'i, I.4. p. 224, 226.

In the TwJfth I'ear of his Reign fghts againjt

Ethelune the Ealdorman , and freziails

,

Id. p. 22).

He and Ethelune reconcihd , and both fight

againll Ethelbald, who fled. His Decease,

and Sigebert his Coufm fucceeds to him, Id.

p. 226.

Cutlircdj King of Kent, made King thenof by

Kenwulf ; iiflead of Ethelbert , called

Pra:n. His Death, 1. j. p. 248, 2ji,

Cuthwulf , or Cutha , Brother to Ceawlin
,

fights agtinji the Britains at Bedicanford,

and takes Four Towns, 1. 5. p. 14 J.

They both fight againfi the Britains, at a place

called Frethanleag, where Cutha is fain.

Id. p. 147. 1. 4. p. 1J9.
Cwichelme, Brother to Ceawlin , his Death,

1. ;.p. 149.

Cwichelme and C3'negils fight with the Bri-

tains at Beamdune , and there flay Two
thoujand and forty fix men, I.4. p. 166.

His CharaBer, and how related to Cynegils,

Id. p. 167.

Matthew Weftminfter'j miftake concerning

his Death, Id. p. 172.

Fights 7Pi:h Penda, King of Mercia, at Ci-

rencefter , and at lafi a League is made
between them, Id. p. 174.

Js converted , and baptized into the Chrifiian

Faith, and joon after dies. Id. p. 179.

Cycle of Eighty four years , an account of it
;

the u,e of which the Romans having left

off, took up another of nineteen years, I 4.

p. 160.

Cynebald the Bifliop, rcfigns his See at Lindif-

farne, 1. 4. p. 252.

-Cynebrylit , Bifiwp of the Weft-Saxons
,
goes

to Rome, 10 take the Habit of a Monk ,

1. 4. p. 242.

Cynegils ; 7vhm he began to reign over the

Weft-Saxons, and whofe Son he was, 1. 4.

p. 166. Fi</. Cwichelme.
His CharaBer, Id. p. 1 67.
Fights with Penda at Cirencefter, and the

Succefs thereof. Id. p. 174.
The Weft-Saxons receive the Chrifiian Faith

in his Reign, and him'elf too, Id. p. 179.
Cyneheard yw«'w// Hunferth in the Eijhop-ick

of Winchefter, 1. 4. p. 226.

Cyneheard .ttheling, Brother to Sigebei t, kills

Cynwulf, !. 4. p. 226,232.
Is fiain by the Thanes of King Cynevvulf,

and lies buried at Axminftcr, Id. p. 23 ;.

Cynoth, Kmg of the Pidts , to whom Alhred,

King of the Northumbers, fled , after he

was depofed, 1. 4. p. 25 c,

Cynric fights againft the Britains at Seareby-
rig ( /. e. Old Sarum ) and puts them to

flight, 1. :. p. 142.
And at Banbury, anciently called Berinby-

rig. Id. p. 24V
His Death; and QQZSNVm his Son rtigns af-

ter him. Ibid.

Cynric ^Etheling , a Wmce of the Blood-Royal

of the Weft- Saxons is fiain ; Son of Cu-
thred , a great Warrior for his time , and
how he fell, 1. 4. p. 225-.

Cynwulf, with the Great Council, depofes Sige-

bert, King of the Weft-Saxons, and by

them is unanimoufiy elected King in his

room. He often overcomes the Britains in

fight , but at lafi is fiain, \. \. p. 226,

227.
And Offa, King of the Mercians, fight at

Benfington m Oxfordiliire, Id. p. 230,
Is fiain by Cyneheard, but he fell liktwife

with him. Id. p. 232.
Buried iS'^- Wintencefter ; he was defiended

from Cerdic, Id. p. 2
3 3. Vid. Kenwulf.

D

DAgobert, King of the French, his Death,

1.4. p. 217.
Dalliance with other mens Wive;, the Fine im~

pofedfor it by AlfredV Laoi', 1. 5-. p. 293.
Danegelt, viz,. Seventy two thoufand Pounds

paid as a Tribute throughout England, be-

fidcs Eleven thoufand Pounds more , which
the Citiz^ens of London paid, 1. 6. p. fi.

Vid. Tribute and Tax.
It was now by confiant Ufitge become a Pre-

rogative, Id. p. 66.
This cruel Burthen taken of the Nation by

Edward the Confeflbr, and how it ca?ne

topafs. Id. p. 78.
What it was, and upon what occafion itwas firfi

impofed. The Church always excufedfrom this

Payment tiW^iW.Kniw^^s time, Id. p. roc,

Danes,
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Danes, upon their frfi arrival in England

were forced to fly to their Ships again.

Theje and the Normans then looked upon

to be but one and the fatne People, 1. 4.

p. 23^.

Af'firablj diJ}rD)ivg the Churches of God tn

Lindisfarne , and committing great Ra-

vages, Id. p. 258.

Dtfroy Northumberland , and rob the

Monaftery built there hy Egbert, Id.

p. 240.

TiJtir Invafion and Conc^ueft of feveral Frinci-

palities , till expelled by King Alfred
,

and his Son Edward the Elder , ivhtn

thcfe Kngdvms became united under the

gemral name of England. Jn account of

their hvafion, both as to its Caufes and h:-

Jhumints , by -ii/hich tfftffed , being the

farce
ft:

a?id moft cruel that this IJland ever

fell. Id. p. 246.

Their JS'ation in the Sa\on Annals called Jomc-

times Northmanna, andfometimes Deanf-

can, 1- ^P• 2)"^.

Thty Lep the Fiild at the Battel of Carrum

( now Charraouth m Dorftflnre) from

Egbert, W. p. 2^6.

Cenjultat.'on in a General Council of the u-hole

Kifigdof?! how to prevent their hvafon. A
great Fleet of them landamcrg the WcHem-
Welfli

, Cr^&tff is, Cornifli-Men ) and

fght Egbert, Id. p. 2 f 7.

Danifh ijrates beaten at Southampton hy

Wulfheard the Ealdorman ; they fght

again , and their various Succeffes , Id.

p. 2^8, 2^9.

Fight with the Someifetfliire <?w^Dorfetfhire

Aicn, but aremijtrablynJoyjled, Id p. 260.

Their jtveral Battels and SiicceJJes, Id. p. 261,

262.

\

T7xy take Winchefter from King Ethelbert,

Id. p. 266.

Make a League with the Kentifli-men, but

for all that they ivafre all the Eaft part of it,

as knowing they could get more by Plunder

than peace. A great Arm) of them land

here, and take up their M'inter-c^uarters a-

morg the Eaft-Angles , who are forced to

wake Peace with them', then they march to

York, Kill the Two Kings there, and put

to flight the whole Army, as well within as

without theTown, Id. p. 267.

Make one Egbert King over the Northum-
bers, thcttgh under the Danifh Dominion,

Id. p. 268.

Force the Mercians to make Peace with them.

Id. p. 269.

Return to York , where they flay Twelve

Ahnths , and commit horrible Cruelties

there, and in the Kifigdom of the Eaft-An-

gles , which they wholly conquer , Id.

p. 269, 270.

Landing in Lincolnlhire, they Jpoil ail that

Country, committing Mtirihtrs and Dejcla-

tions without mercy , though not without

great lofjes to thtu.fdvcs, Id. p. 271, 272.
The reajon of their Invading the Kingdom of

f/je Eaft-Angles, Id. p. 272, 27;.
Going into the VVeft-Saxon Kingdom to

Reading in BerkHiire, are routed. Id. 274,

27)-,
In other places meet with various Succeffes of

good and evilfortune, Id. p. 276.
Enter into a Peace with the Engiilh Sax-

ons to depart the Kingdom, which thiy did

not long oblerve
; for the nt xt year they

land again, and take up thtir IVmter-

Quarters in London, and the Mercians
forced to make Peace with thi.ru. They

deftroy Alcluid in Scodand ; oblig^ Bu-
rhredj Kmg o/'Mercia, to dlflrt his King-
dom and go to Rome ; and bring the

whole Kingdom under thur Dominion and
Vaffahge, Id. p. 277.

Defiroy the whole Countny of Northumber-
land, and ravag up to Galloway j ruia

Warham in Dorfetfhire, a jlrong Caftle of
the Weft-Saxons

;
give Hoftages to King

Alfred , hut upon breach of thtir Oath
are all pat to death. From whence they

date their Rtign over the King of Nor-
thurabers. A Hundred and twenty oftheir

Ships caft away in a ftorm near Sw^nwick
in Hampfhire, Id. p. 278.

Fix their Quarters in Weft-Saxony , and
make MMvqA very uneafy, Id. p. 280.

'iYxn^MdiV their Captain, with Twelve Hundred
Men flain near the Caftle of Kenwith,

Id. p. 281.
Are fignally beaten by King y^ilfred, fo as to

defire Peace on Conditions, Id. p. 282,

283.
The Laws made between them and Kino- yEl-

fred in a Common Council of the Kingdom,
acknowledging his Superiority over them,

Id. p. 28 ^
Befige the City of Rochefter , build a ftrong

Fort before the Gates of it, but however

they are forced to retire and go to their

Ships, Id. p. 286.
One tleet of theirs beaten by King Alfred

J

another meeting him on his Return home,

prove too hard for him. The Peace lately

made with King Alfred, broke hy the

Danes of Eaft-England , Id. p. 286,

287.
Beaten hy the Bretons, and by Arnulf the

Emperor, , Id p. 298.

Infeft the Kingdomfor Three years worfe than

ever; their landing in Kent, and their

various Succeffes, Id. p. 258, 299, 300,
202.301, j.

F'tght
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Fight at Holme iv'tth the Kentifh-men, imd

their JHccejs, T-P- 312,

Break their League with Kmg Edward the

Elder 5 aftem\7rtls are beaten by the Eng-

lifli m ScafFordfhirej Id. p. 5 1 j, 5 1 6.

Comtnit great Ravage and Slaughter in Ox-
fordfhire, and fevcral other Countries, but

often worfied, Id. p. 319, 521.

Their vover hcgtuiiing to decreajej and that of

the Englifh to increafe, Id. p. g2ij 522.

Burn Taviftock in kjs th.:n Fifty years after

it was founded, 1. 6. p. 4.

With the We]{h.mQ.nthat afifed ibem, routed,

by Howel apjevaf, th:ir Fyrstes dtfroy

Southampton, and commit great Ravrge

there : They land in Cornwal, a^id Bum
the Church md Mot;afay of St. Petroc,

Id. p. 2C.

They land in Dorfctiliirej andfoil the Ife of

Portland, Id. p. 21.

Defhoy Weedport ( that is Watchet ) /;.'

Somerfetlhire, Id. p. 22.

As hktwije the v.'hcle Ife of Anglefcy, ai.d

the Town of Ipfwich in Suffolk, Id. p. 2. ;

.

Si'vcral Tributes pud than, and yet thoje did

not long fatisfy their Co'vetciijtiejs, Id. p. 1^,

Their Fleet efcape by fight fcm being evcompaf-

Jed by King Ethelred .f, Id. p. 2:.

Co?fje hither again with Ninety three Ships,

and ravaging Jeveral Countries, Id. p. 24,

Maintained by the Weft-Saxons, and receiv-

ed a great Tribute bifides, Id. p. 25.

Take much flimder from the Vy'elfh, Corn-
walj and Devonfhirfe, &c. Id. p. 26,

2-.

ylnd the Spoils, Burnir,gs , and Defolations

they made where-cver thej came. Id. p. 2C.

29> 50,515 52, 55:. 54:. 5)'3 5<^:. 57, 5S,

4)'5 46, 47> 74-
Leagues made with them, but they never re-

varded them long. Id. 28, 51.

Kmg Ethelred commands all the Danes that

could be found in England to befain, with

the reafon why 5 which was mof barba-

ronfly put in Execution, efpecially at Lon-
don ; but not long after it w'as bloodily re-

venged. Id. p. 29, 30, 31.

They irijolently demand greater Tribute of the

King and Kingdom, 1. 6. p. 3
5'.

Two thor.;ahd of them perif) by divers inward

Tormejits; Their fubmijjion /o A'/'??^ Ethel-

red upon Conditions, Id. p. 5 6, 5 7.

Upon a Peace with Edmond Ironllde, they

take up their IVtnter-Quarters at London,
Id. p. 48.

They and the Englifii are reconciled and united

at Oxford, at a Great Council, Id. p. ^ i.

At the Elei5tion of Edward the Confefibr,

ll
the' Great" Council agreed end SWore, That
r.'o Danes fwuld Rag7t byer them any hiore^

and why,
'

Id.-p, 7c.

Lothen ami Yrling, Danes, with Fivi and
twenty Ships, landing at Sandwi'c,' com-
mit great bavock, and carry off abundance

of Bob'y, Id. p. "jA,

Laniel, the l^carvcd ai:d mcfl. T'ious ji:jijap of
Bangor, in what y.'^e he livid amo>:<r the

Brit.iinsj I. 3. p. 149;
Daniel

, be!t:g worn out by Age , ref/^ns the

Bf]Ofruk 0/ Wiacheftcr 10 Hunferth
,

1. 4. p. 224.
His Deai!j, afttr he had been Three and forty

years a.,Bif,iop, Id. p. 225-.

Darwent, a River near York, tat far frota

which ficod an Idol-Tcmple, called God-
muridinghan) , m Kirg EdvvinV timCj,

^ ^
• 1. 4. p. 174.

David, ( arterii'ards Saintid ) fucceeds Dubri-
tius in the Archbifiopriek of Cacr-Leon,

1. 1. p. 140.
Isfaidio have beenVncle by the Mother fide to

King Aduir, Ibid.

St. Davids djiroyedby the Danes, whofl-.wUv-
geney ihe Bifuop of that See, 1. 6. p. 27.

Deadly Feuds, i;i^/. Quarrels.

Death, None to Die forfmall effences, but AJircy

to be f)£wn to fuch Criminals by Kmg
Cnute'j Law, \. 6. p. jS.

He that dies in fgbt, &c. bis Ileriot full be

remitted , and bis Children fiall equally

divide' his Goods and Lands between them.

Id. p. 6ci

Decennary, every one of Twelve years old io be

entered into it, ]. 6. p. 78, 104.
Dccianus (' Catus ) foJicited by the Romans

here to fend them fome Affifance rgamfl the

Iceni and Trinobantes, 1. 2. p. 47, a%.
Decimation, a very frange one indeed, which

the Danei made both of the Monks arid

Laity, fo that but One out of Ten fcrfons

was kept alive, 1. 6. p. 3 6i

Decius ( Sell. ) Quintus TiMJanus, a great

Enemy to Chrifia^tty j he raifed ihe Se-

venth Ttrfectitioii, 1. 2. p. 8r.

Defamation, punifaMe by cutting out the Tongue

of tlje Party, or redeeiy.i7!g it with the Value

of his Head, \. 6. p. 13.
Degradation of a Triefi for Murther, ( as well

as Co:ffcation of all his Efate ) tinltfs his

Lord will obtain his Pardon bj the Price of
his Head, \. 5-. p. 257.

Degfa-ftan { or Dcgflan ) 7i'here Adian, jea-

lous of Ethelfridj great Sitccefs, cams
againf him with a pihverful Army, butw^ss

routed, 1. 4. p. 1 yc;.-

Deira, a Kingdom in Northumhcriand, 7^/10/^

Kings 71'a-e generally namtd Ella , 1. 4.'

n And
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And Bernicia, wuttd into one Kingdom in

Ofwald i titne. Id. p. 178.

Demcta:, that is, South-Welfhmerij I.5. p.139

Fid. V^enedoti.

Denulph, Bijlwp of Winchefter, his Education,

^dvjnccmenr, and Death, 1. ^. p. 5 1
5".

Deomed , fuppojed to be South-W.tles, 1. ).

p. 319.

DeorhaiTij r.ow Durham in Gloucefterlliire

,

1.;. p. 146.

Depolltion , the firfi lnp-,mce of it by the Au-

thority of the Great Couhcll, 1. 4. p. 227.

Alhred deposed by the Common Council , and

Con an of his ovm Sitbjeils, Id. p. 250.

Of Edwi, confirmed by the Common Council

of the Kirgdom , 1. J. p. 3 5-4. & Sparfim.

Deprivation of Bofa, Bifliop of Dunmoc, and

forv.-hat, 1. 4. P- 19 5-

Derawnde, mw called Beverley in Yorkshire,

1. 4. p. 2C2.

Defertion j he that deferts his Lord,^ or Fellow-

Soldier, ct:hcr l-y Lind or Sea, in an Expe-

dition, is dcprm^d both of LtjC and Eflate,

1. 6. p. 60.

Devils-Ditch ,
formerly divided the Mercian

Rirgdvm from that of the Eafl-Aiigles,

1.4. p. 239. 1.
J. p. 3 1 3.

Devife of Lands by Will. Fid. Tcitament.

Deufdedit the Fope
,
grants Adrian the ^ibbot

of Canterbury^ a Fri-vilege ccncming the

f-ee EliBion of the Abbot of that Mona-

stery, 1. 4. p. 16
J'.

Deufdeditj confecrated Archbi^op of Canterbu-

ry, and was the frft Englim Mank that

had ever been chojen Archbiflwp of that Si e,

and the firfl Bipjop confecrated, but by one
j

he changed his Name to this, having before

ken calledFndona, orFridon, 1.4. p. 186.

His Death, Id. p. 1S9.

Diculj an Iiilh or Scotch Monk, that liVid in

a little Mcn.ijlcry at a place called Bofenham,
juith fi've or fix Brethren ^ in great Devo-

tion, 1. 4. p. 198,

Didius ( Aulus ) a Roman Vrator, jent Lieu-

tenant into Britain , in the room of Ofto-

riusj his Engagements and Succejs there,

1. 2. p. 45'.

Difilina. Fid. Dublin.

Dinoth , Abbot of Bangor , inJlruBed how to

know whether Auguftine'x Preaching were

of God, by a Holy man that led the life of

an Anchoret, I.4. p. 161, 162.

Dioceffes , f-ve made out of two at a Great

Council held by Edward the Elder, 1. f.

p. 313.

Dioclefian chofe Emperor by the Eaflern Army,

makes Marc. Aurel. Maximinianus his

Afjociate in the Empire ; nominates Gale-

rius, Cxfar j confi rains them to dit-orce

tbeir WivesJ and to marry their Daughters,

1.2. p. 83.

His Ferfcctttio?} of his obedient and harmlejs

Chrifiian SubjeBs, Id. p. 8 J.

Dionotus , Duke of Cornwall , Geoffrey of

Monmouth'^ fiery of him , 1. 2. p. 96.

'V. 102.

Domitian fucceeds Titus Vefpafian his Brofher,

_
1. 2. p. ^7.

Secretly dtfigns the Ruin of Agricola, through

jealcufy that the Glory of a private man
jhould eclipje that oj his Trince , Id. p. 63.

Caujes it to be reported. That the Pro'vince of

Syria Jliould be befiowed on Agricola, Ibid.

Dorinea
,
y/we Dorchefter in Oxford/nire j a

City anciently, though now but a poor Comj-

trey Town, 1. 4. p. 179.
Dover j the Sedition there of the Tovnfmen

againfi Euftatius Earl of Eoloigne, how
it aroje, and how it ended, 1. 6. p. 76,77.

Dower. Kha-e a Widow marries before hir

Twelve-month is expired, fiie lofcs it, and
who is to have it, and all that her Husband

Ift her, 1. 6. p. 60.

Draganus, an Irirti BijJmp, refufes to eat ( upon

his cominz over hith;r ) with Laurentius

Archbijliop of Canterbury, a}/d why, ]. 4,

p. 166.

Drinking; Bonofus a Hard Drinker, having

haiig d himjilf' for being vanejvijlied by the

En peror Probus, occafwned that fir.rp Sa)

-

ing. Here hangs a Tankard, 1. 2. p. 82.

Brals Pots jet upon Tofts at Fountains near the

Highw^.js, for the ufe of Tra'vclhrs to drink

out of, 1.4. p. 175-.

Edgar'i Law to re/lraifi exceffive drinking of
great Draughts. Fid. Addenda

, p. 136.

Druids , their great Authority , Do£lrine , and

Gods, 1.2, p. 23,24.
Dublin in Ireland, anciently called Dililine,

1. y. p. 334.
Dubritius, Archbifiiop of Caer-Leon upon Usk

in South-Wales , Founder oj the Colltge of
Philojophers thtre, 1. 3, p. 149.

Refgntd his Bipoprick, and became an An~
choret in the Ifie of Baidfey, Ibid.

Duduc , Bijlwp of Someifetjliire, ( that is.

Wells } his Deceaje , and who is his Suc-

ccjjor, 1. 6. p. 88.

Dulcitius, a famous Commander with Civilis,

jent for to Britain by Theodofius j and an

Account of their Expedition, 1. 2. p. 93.
Dun, conjccrated Bijlwp of Rochefter, after the

Death of Eardulph,
. 1. 4. p. 224.

Dunbritton m Scotland, anciently called Al-

cluid, I. ?. p. lor.

When It was defrcycd by the Danes, 1. j.

p. 277.

Dunmoc, a Town in the Kingdom of the Eaft-

Angles, hut dtfiioycd by the Danes, I. 5-.

p. 274.
Fid. Dunwidi. St. Dun-
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St. Dunftan, an Account of his Birth , 1. ^
p. 329.

Then Abbot of Glailenbury, -when King Ed-

piund co7ttWr\l (livers' large Frivileges upon

'that Monafhry, W. p. H^
King Edred commits the chief Treasures of

his Kingdom to his care , to be kept at his

Abbey, Id. p.:; p.

ts banished out of England by King Edwi

,

and the occafion of it, with his Rairen:ert

thereupon to a Monafiery in Flanders, Id

Is chofen BiJ!>op of Worcefter by the GemrJ

Confent of a Great Cotmcil, and aftervKirdi

made Archbipop of Canterbur)', 1. 6. p. 2.

The Miracles that the Monks riUte ivere dove

hy him ; as his Hi.rp hangivg agai'i-ll the

Wall, and a ivhole Vjalm bJng audibly plaid

upon it without any hand to,:ching it , &C.

but above all, his taking the Devil by ihe

Nofe uithaPair of Red Hot Tongs, till he

jnade'him to roar again, .
Id. p. 5.

A great Vropagator of Monkery, many Monc-

Jleries being either new built, or newfounded

m his time. Exacifcd Ecchftpcal Dijci-

flme without refpeB of perfons ;
witnejs the

Penance he made King Edgar jabmit to,

Ibid.

As foon as made Archbifiop he went to Rome,

arid there obtained his Ptr/', Id. p. 6.

Couldnever endure Ethelfreda, Edgar'i Qiuen,

and the reajon why, Id- p. i'-''.

Narrowly ej capes being killed, when the rloor

fell down at the Council at Calne ifz Wilt-

shire, W- P- 1 /
He and Ofwald, &c. crown Ethelred, the

Brother of Edward the Martyr. 5f.Dun-

ftan'^ Predicl-ion of this Kirg Ethelred ,

Id. p. 19.

His Deceafe. He refiores the Monkish Dijci-

plinein England, and makes a CoUeBion of

Ordinances for the Benedi<aine OrAr, 1.6.

p. 22.

A Relation of his having ereBed in his life-

time ajmall Monafrery at Weftniinfter/or

Twelve Monks'^ which was vaftly aug-

mented by Edward the ConfelTor, Id.

P- 93-

Dunwallo Molmutius reduces this Ifandfrom a

-' Pentarchy ( in which it was before ) in-

to a Monarchy, 1- 1- ?• 12.

Dunwich in Suffolk, Fcelix founded his Epifco-

-•'
pal See here, I A- P- 179-

Anciently called DnnVAOC, 1. 4. p. 195.

And Domue, W- P* ^A^'

Durham, the City, about what time built, and a

Church there dedicated to St. Cuthbert, by

whom ereBed, 1- "• P- 2.6.

h hfleged by Malcolme King of the Scots,

witlj a very great Army, Id. p. 27,

Durftus , King of the Pldls, is fain in Battel
5

and the particular Account of it, 1. 2. p. 102.

Duty to Parents; a pretty remarkable Infance

of It in one of King Leir'j Daughters,

named Cordiella , if it were true, 1. 1.

p. 11.

EAdbald , Ethelbert'j Son , who fucceeded

hn» in the Kingdom cf Kent. His wicked

Rtign, 1- 4- P- i^^'

His Inceftuotfs Marriage upon what account he

renounced. Id. p. 169,

Gives Ethelburga his Niece in Marriage to

Kitig Edwin, upon condition that jhe flmild

e?}joy the Chnfian Religion, Id. p. 17 1.

He and Archbifliop Honorius receive her with

great Honour, Id. p. 176.

Dies, after he bad reigned Five and twenty

years, leavi9^g two Sons, Id. p. iSo.

Eadbald, the Bijlwp, departs from the Norchum-

bers, 1. 4- P- ?-4'=-

Eadbert, or Egbr} ht , King of Northumber-

land, marries Cuthburge , Sifter to King

Ina ; but they are both made to leave each

other's Bed, 1. 4. p. 2 1 8.

He ts forced to fly
into Surrey to the South-

Saxons, and upon what occafion. Ibid.

Ceolwulf furrendcrs his Kingdom again to

him, and he reigned One and twetitf years.

Id. p. 223.

Leads Kynwulf, Bijhop of Lindisfarne, Fri-

fofitr to the City of Beban, who it feems had

fome way rebelled againft him , Id. p. 22 5'6

His H'^ar againft- the Pi6ls
,
fubduing all the

Countrey of Kyle , Scc. a^id joining them

to his own Dominions, Ibid.

And Unuft, King of the Pids, bring an Ar-

my ao-ainft the City Alkuith, which was de-

livered by the Britains upon Conditions, Id.

p. 227,

Is fhorn a Monk ( and Ofwulf or Ul'ulf, his

Son , fucceeds him ) after he had reigned

One and twenty Tears, with great Wijdom

and Courage, infomuch that Pepin King of

France not only made a League with him,

but fent him great Prefents, Id. p. 228.

Dies Ten Tears afcr his taking the Monaftical

Habit, and is buried at York, Id. p. 229.

Eadbert, or Ethelbert, ( firnamed Prxn ) be^

gins to reign in Kent, 1. 4. p. 24c.

Hath his Eyes put out, and his Hands cut off,

by the order of Cenwulf, King of Mercia,

whither he is carried PriJ oner, Id. p. 241^

Is fet fr-ee before the High Altar ( bemg then a

prifoner [of War ) upon the Dedication of

the Abbey of Winchelcomb, Id. p. 242.-

Eadbriht, King of Kent, his Death , after he

had reigned Six Tears, 1. 4. p. 225'-

Eadburga>
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Eadburga, Daughur to King OfTa, Marries

Brichtrick Kmg of the Weft-Saxons, 1. 4.

Aiakes away her Bitshafid by Feifon, tiejigved

indeed for one of his Favourites whom fiie

ccis'd not endure, Id. p. 245.

Retires wro France, is put there into a Nunnery,

r.nd why ; a7;d being expelled thence for her

I/icontinency, jhe beggd her breed in Italy

tj.'l jJ)e died, 1.4. p. 243-
• ALa-iV7nade upon her aceou7it. That the Kings

CoTjfort for the future jhculd not be called

Q^icen, 1. f. p. 264.

Eadebbyrig, fnfpofed by Mr. Cambden to be

Edesbury /» Chefliire, whax j'Etbelflcda,

Lady of the Mercians, built a Cafile,

I.
J. p. 316.

Eadfiid, a Son of King Edwin l>y his fVife

Quenburga, who was Daughter c/Ccorle

Kj/g (//"Mercia, 1. 4. p. 174.

Surrenders up hir/felf to Penda Ki7ig of the

Mercians, Id. p. 176.

Eadhed is Ordained Bi^iop in the Frovince of

LindiiTe, and afterwards Governed the

Church of Rippon, 1. 4. p. 196.

Eadmund Etheling, Son to King Edgar, his

Deuth a7id Burial at Rumfey //; Hamp-
iliire, I- 6. p. 7.

Eadrcd, or Ethelred, King of the Mercians,

Marries EchelHeda, King Alfred'^ Eldefi

Daughter, 1.
J. p. 3 1 1.

Vid. Edielred Duke of A^ercia.

Eadlige, vid. /Eadfige.

Eaduif, vid. Adulf.

Eadwig Edieling, c-f/fo/ CeorleV Cyng (that

is. King of the Clowns ) Brother to Kmg
Edward, is Bamjljcd ; the whole flory of

biwy he IS made Two Perfons by the yin-

7iah, 1. 6. p. )0, J I.

Eadwin, vid. Edwin,
Eagle, the Roman Efifgns were in Cccfar'j

time all Eagles, 1. 2. p, 26.

Ealcher and his Kentifli-men, with Huda and

his Surr}'-men, fght 7vtth the Danifli /ir-

my in the Ijk of Thanet, and the Succefs

thereof, 1. ^. p. 261, 262.

Ealchftan, Bifwp of Scireborne, and Frmce

Ttthelba'.d, joi-,: in a mofi wicked Cofifpira-

cy to remove /Ethelwulf out of his King-

dom, \. 5'. p. 263.

Ealerd, a Daughter of King Edwin'/ by Quetn

^Echelburga, I. 4. p. 176.

Ealfert, or Alfred, Ki7ig of the Northumbers,

bis Deceaje, 1. 4. p. 2 1 3.

Ealfric, an Ealdorman, and 07ie of King Ethel-

red'i jldmirals, who was to have encom-

pajs\l the DaniOl Fleet by furpife, but un-

derhand he betrays the defgn, jending them

fiotice to take care of themfelves ; and the

night before the ititended Engagefmitt, goes

over to th'em himfelf, I. ^. p. 25, 24.
• Several ot/xr Treacheries he plays, as leaving

the Army whereof he was General , &C.

Id. p. 30.
Ealfwithe, T^e Daughter of /Ethelred Ealdor-

man of the Gaini, is Married to Kwg Al-
fred, 1.

J. p. 269, 313.
Htr Children by hipi, and her Deceaje, Id.

p. 310, 311, 5r3.
Eanbald Ccnfcrated Archb.jhop to the See of

York on the Death of Ethelheard. The
Fall demaf/ded for him of the Pope by Al-
wold King of the Northumbers , 1. 4.

p. 232.
Departs from the Northumbers, ajid after-

wards Conjecrates and places on the Tiirone

Eardwulf, v.'ho had begun his Reign over

Northumbciland about a Month before.

Id. p. 240.
His Death and Burial at York the Year after.

Id. p. 241.
Another of the fame Name upon his Ddceafe

was Co7ifecrated Archbi^wf of York, and
the Year following he received the Fall,

Ibid.

This Eanbald held the Second Council at

Pinchinhale, and what was done therein.

Id. p. 242.
Eanbryht, Bi^liop of Magulftad, his Deceafe,

1. y. p. 248.
Eanfrid, or Earlfrid, the Son of Ethelfrid

,

C the lafi King before Edwin ) Ruled the

Ki7igdom of Bernicia, and Abjured the

Chriftian Religion , which before he had

Frofijfed, 1. 4. p. 176.
Is bafely put to Death by Cadwallo, when he

imprudently came to him with only Twelve
SeliB Knights in his Compary to Tre.-it of
Peace, Id. p. 177.

Earcombert, the Fhf Englifli K.mg {viz. of
Kent ) who Commanded Idols to be defray-

ed, and ordered Lent to be objerved, [. 4.

p. i3q.

His Death, andwbo fticceeded him,\A. p. iSj,

190.
His Charachr, Id. p. 189.

Earcongath, or Earcongatd, Daughter to Ear-
combert, a Virgiii of great Piety, confant-

lyfa-vi7;g God i;i a Monajlery of the King-
dom of the Franks, m the Town of Bruges
in Flanders, 1. 4. p. jSo.

TLzxA\Ai Jucceeds Alfred, or Ealfert, in the

Kingdom of the Northumbers, but is ex-

pelled from it within Two Months by a Flop

laid againfi him, i. 4. p. 21?,
Eardwulf, a7i Earl commanded to be put to deathy

is found afterwards alive, and after that

made King o/Northumberland, Id. p. 23 6.

Tf%en he began to Reign there, and whom hi

Succeeded, Id. p. 240,

Rttiirm
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Returns home I'lilorwus, by di.flrojirg ihe Re-

bels thnt roje tip agai7;f?- /;/w, Id. p. 241.
LeaJs an Army agairfl Kenvvulf, Kivg of

Mercia, for Harbourtvg bts Enetnus, but

by the hterajfion of Kmg Egbert ^ Peace

is agreed on, and co?jf.rmed by Oath, I. f

.

„ _ P- 248-
yibout Three years after he h dn-ven out of

his Kingdom, a?id by }i>hvrn, Ibid. p. 249.
The Son of Eardulf, the

fir'fi King of that

Name there, refiored to his Kingdom by the

Jjfiflance of the Emperor Charles the

Great, 1. ^. p. 249.
Earnred, fucceeds /E\£wdld Kmg of Northum-

berland, 1.
J. p. 249.

Holds his Kingdom as Tributary to Egbert

( Chief Kifig of the Englidi ) who had
grievoujly -wafted it -with his Arms, Id.

p. 248, 2JJ.
His Death , his Son fticceedivg him , id.

p. 26c.
Earnwulf, f Charles the Grofs King of the

Franks his Brother s Son ) expels his Uncle

his Kingdom, dfviding it into Five parts,

and each of the Kings to Govern under him,

1. J. 290.
Haft-Angles, (the Countries ive now call Nor-

folk and Suffolk ) the Kingdom of it Jiip-

pofed to begin about Anno 5^7 j. under Uffa,
the Eighth Kingfrom Woden, 1. 5. p. 14 y.

The Gojpel is preached to them by Furfeus
,

which Converted many of them , 1. 4.

p. 180.
The Kingdom thereof divided between Hun-

beanna and Albert, Id. p. 225-.

They flay Beornwulf King of the Mercians,
for Challenging this Kingdom as his ovm,

1. 5'. p. 2^3.
Edmund their King fghting with the Danes,

they obtain the t^iilory , kill him , and
wholly Conquer that Kingdom, Id. p. 269,

272, 273, 274.
Their SubjeBion and Freedom from the Danilh

"^o^^ Id. p. 522,
Eafrer, it's Obfervation according to the manner

prefcribed m the Council of Nice, 1, 2. p. 88.

1. 4. p. 166,
The Difference about the Rule of Ikcepino- it in

Auguftin'j time, 1. 4. p. 1 60, 1 6 1

.

How It was objerved by Bifliop Aidan, Id.

p. 177.
Is Commanded to be kept according to the Order

of the. Church of Rome, Id. p. 1 89.
Appointed by the Synod at Hartford in Anno

673. to be kept on the Firfi Lord's Day
after the Fourteentii Moon of the Fir/l

Month, (that is January); this was a
General Council of the whole Kingdom

,

Id. p. 193.
Aldhelm, Abbot of Malmesbury, wrote an

excellent Book about the Keeping of Eafter,
whereby he .converted mayty of the i3rit;lins

then Subjicl to the Weft-Saxons, Id. p. 2
1
;

,

Naitan, Kmg of the Pidts, concerns himlelf
about the Celebration 0/ Ealter; and it is

appointed to be kept on the Firfi Sunday
after the Firft Full Moon that follows the

Vernal Equinox, I. 4. p. 216.
Decreed to be kept after the Cufiom of Rorne,

in a General Synod of the Briti/h Nation,

Id. p. 229.
Ordinances touching the Keepina^ of Eafter

made at the Second Council of iPmcbinbsle,

Id. p. 242.
Eaft-Saxons, the beginning pf this Kngdom' by

Erchenwin, theSonofOSn, accordngto
H. Huntington, 1. ;. p. j'jg.

It bad London ( the Chief City of England )
under its Dominion, Ibid.

This Kingdom was divided from that (jf Kent
by the River Thames, &c. 1, 4. p, i ^9.

Upon the Death of Sebert , h:.< Three Sons

( whoffj he left Heirs to the Kingdom ) all

relapfe to Paganifm, and great part of the
Nation with them, Id. p. r68.

But between TIjirty avd Forty years after,
at the hflance of King Ofvvy, they again
receive the Chriflian Fatth,^ Id. p. j 84.

Eatta, Bi^Mp of the Province of Bernicia, haj
his EpiJcopal See at Hagulftad, 1. 4. p. 197.

Reckoned to be a very Holy Man, Id. p, 215-.
Ebba, a Queen, is Converted and Baptized m

t he Province of the We<5ti j, but what Queen,
B^di faysnot, I.4. p. 197,

Ebba, Abbejs ofColditighzm-Nunnerym York-
(hire

,
an Heroine Example of Chafltty m

her, and all her Stfiers, 1. j. p. 269,
Eborius, Biflwp of the Ctty o/Eboracum, isfen't

C with others ) to the Council of Aries in
Gallia, as one of the Deputies for the reft

^
of the Bipopsof Britain, 1. 2. p. 88.

Eclipfes of the Sun, onefrom early in the Morn"
ing till Nine a Clock ; another, where the
Stars fliewed tbemjelves for near half an
hour after Nine in the Morning, 1, 3. p. 1-8.

Of the Sun whichwas jo great, that it's whole
Orbjeemed as it were covered with a black
Shield. Anolhev of the Moon, appeanm
firjt as (tamed with Blood , which lafttd
a whole hour, and then a Blacknefs follow-
ing, it returned to its ov« Colour, 1. 4. p. 2 2 2

.

j
From the Cock Crowmo- till

the morning. Id. p. 240.
In the Second hour of the

flight, 17. Kal. Feb. Id.

, P- 242,
Onthe I'l^th.Y^'A.'),

o/" January, C.
And on the Kal.r'-^P-^48-

c/September,J

OneoftheM.oon,<

O:
>f
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of the Sun , on the yh. Kal. vf Auguir

,

ahout the fifth hour of the ilny. Id. p. 249.

Of the Moon,o» Chriftmas-day at night, Id.

p.2H-
{^Ahout the fxth hour of the <lay,

j on the Kal. of October, Id.

OftheSnti< p. 26c.

J For one whole hour , Id. p.

( 283.

Owe of the Moon appeared, Id. p. 3 15.

Eddobeccus is JifpatcheH away hy Conftans to

the Germans , v'ltb an Account of Ge-

rontius his Re'volt, 1.2. p. 105.

Edelwalch, Kmgof the'We{i'S):x\ons, when he

was haptiz-eJ, I. 4. p. i?^
Giz>es Wilfrid Commiffwn to con'vert and

haptix,e in his Province, Id. p. 197.

Edgar , Son of Edmund and Elgiva ( after-

wards King ) his Birth, 1. f. p. 344.

Is eleded by the Mercians and Northumbri-

ans their King, and confirmed [0 by the

Common Council of the Kingdom , Id.

P- 3 94-

On the death of his Brother Edwi, is eleifted

by the Clergy and Laity King of the Weft-

Saxons; and though he was not the firfi ,

yet he was the befi that dejer'ved the Title

o/"Firft Monarch of all Englandjl.6. p.r.

Apd fo he files himjelf in his Charter To the
.

y^^^ty 0/ Glaftenbury, Id. p. 9.'

His great Charity, and the Nation s happwejs

under him. Id. p. 2, 11.

Seven years Penance is impofed upon him by

Archhifiiop Dunftan ( part of which was,

That he jhoitld not wear his Crown all that

time ), and that for taking a Nun out of a

Cloyfler, and then debauching her , Id. p. 3

.

HaraJJes North-Wales with IVar, till he for-

ces a Peace, upon this Condition , That the

Tribute in Money fiiould be turned into that

of jo many Wolves-Heads yearly, Id. p. 3,

4,11.
Grants a New Charter of Confirmation , with

divers additional Endowments of Lands

and Privileges to the Monafiery of Me-
delhamfted, Id. p. 5-.

Marries Ethelfreda (' or Elfreda ) Daughter

of Ordgar Earl of Devonihire ; and his

Ifiue hy her. Id. p. 5', 6.

Hath an Elder Son by Elfleda, firnamed. The
- Fair Daughter of Earl Eodmar, who ts

called afterwards, Edward the Martyr;

but duubtjul whether he was married to her,

or not, •- Id, p. 6.

Places Nuns in the Aifinaflery of Rumfey m
Hamplllire; commands all the Countrey of

Thanet to be laid wafie, and for what rea-

Jon, Ibid.

Caufes the Chanons to be driven out of all the

greater Monafleries in Mercia, and Monks

to be put in their places. Id. p. 7.

li crowned Kivg i-n the aviCient City of Ack-
manceafter, called Bathan by the Inhabi-

tants ; with Remarks about his Coronation

then
, for he was crowned before. And

founds a new Church at Bangor j dedica-

ting it to the Firgui Maiv, Id. p. 7, 8.

Six Kings make League with him, prc?n:fwg

upon Oath their Afffiajice both by Sea and

Land. An Account who they were , and of
his Fleet at Well-Chefler, ^i-hnre they all

met him. He is the firfi that was truly Lord
of our Seas, Id. p. 8.

His Death and Burial at Glaftenbury , and

Charailcr. The great Kmdnefits ha fi)ewed

to Ethelfreda'/ firfi Husband's Son , Id.

p. 9, 10, II.

A mighty Lover of the Fair Sex, Id. p. 3, j,

6,9,10,11.
A Famous Infl.mce of his great Courage and

Strength , though but little of Stature , Id.

p. II.

His Charter about having fubdued- all Ire-

land, &c. much fufpetled to be fiBitious,

IVith this Kins: fell all the Glory of the Eng-
hlh Nation, ,, , Id. p. 12.

The Laws he made with^the Council, by the

Confent of his Hjije-Msn , 1^. p.- 1:(.^. 12^

I
G'ifeat Diffintion amongfi lie Nobility after his

'

'

' Death, about the Ele(5iion of a New Kinz,
...1,11..-.-,. .-..

j^ p j^_

Edgar, /tmamed \/^thellrig, the Son of Prince

Edward by Agatha, Id. p. 49.
Edgar /F.theling, how he was put by fi-om the

Throne, though the only furviving Mak of

the Ancient Royal Family, 1. 6. p. i o j, 106.

Is propofed to be made King upon Harold 'i

I

Death, but his Party were not prevalent

enough to carry it. Id. p. 1 1 j", 1 1 6.

dgitha. Daughter of King Egbert, isfirfi bred

tip under an Iriftl Abbejs , and then made

Abhefs her felf of the Nunnery of PoleC-

worth, 1. '). p. ij7i
Another of this Name, King AthelftanV iV-

fier ; hef Alarriage w^;r/i Sihtric, the Da^"
niHi King of Northumberland; and be-

ing aftervhirds a JVidow, fie became a Nun
at Polefworth. Her CbaraHer, and the

Falfe Story of the Scots upon her , Id.

p. 330.
Edgitha, or Editha, Daughter of £<jr7Godwin,

manied to Edward the Confeffbr, a Lady

not cfnly Beautiful and Pious, but Learned

above htr Sex in that Age , 1. 6. p. 72,

73, 9<5.

An improbable Story of her c^ufing Gofpatrick

to be murthered , upon the account of htr

Brother Toftige, 1. 6. p. 90.

Subfcribes King Edward'J Charter of Endow-

ment of the Abbey of WeftminfJery Id.

fe
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-m£ 'p. 94. Vid. ?tjm-e in Tit. Edward cl;e Con-

fefTor.

Edinburgh , anchMy called Mbuht-Agned
_,

btnlt by Ebrank, the Son of Manlius, !. i.

-'- p. 10.

.-•'5* the ToJ]tfw7! of the Englilli-SaxonSj when,
:'' and how lu7ig, I.

J',
p. 24V.-

Editha, Daughter to Ring Edgar by Wilfreda,

( whom he took out of a Cloyjhr at Wil-

ton ^ and who was afterivards Ahlels of

the fiid Nunnery, 1. 6. p. 5, 12, 20.

Edmund the Martyr , aminted King of the

Eart-Angles by Bijlwp Humbert, at fifteen
,

years of Jge , at Buram , then the Royal.

Seat, ]. J. p, 26^. ',

' An Accou7Jt of his Pedmre, Education, li'viro-

'; • in Germany, Retmn iwro England, and

-f Elediion to the Kingdom, which, as v^ell as

* ''= -himlelf, he fttbfKitted to the direBion of Bi-

^i"' • flwj> Humbert ; his Reign Fourteen Tears in

">'' Peace, and his Glorious End of Martyrdom,
•'\-

.; Ibid. p. 275.

'^'^Figkifig -with the Danes, they flew htm, end

wholly conquer that Kingdom, Id. p. 269,

A particular Account both of his Life and

Martyrdom, Id. p. 272 , 27 3 , 274.
• Had a Church and Monafiery ereiled to his

''^ Memory, Id. p. 274, 323.

E^miind, Prime, ( Son to Edward the Elder )

the relation of his commanding fart of hts

-" Father's Army, with his Brother Edred,

cannot be true
, for he was but Four Tears

old when his Father died, 1. 5^. p. 321.

A great BenefaEior to the Church built ever

the Tomb of King Edmund the Martyr,

Id. p. 32;.
He and hts Brother Athelftan cuercome the

• •Scots about Bromrige tn the North, Id.

Siiicee^s -his Brother Atheluail in the King-

dom at eighteen years of Age. Invades Mqv-
cia, and forces Leicefter, Lincoln, Not-

. tingham, Stamford , and Derby ( all

then undir the Power of the Danes ) to

(ubmit to him. The Battel he had with An-
lafF, and the Agreement made at lajl be-

tween thefe two Kings, Id. p. 343.
Concimrs Anlaff, exfels him 'the Kingdom of

Northumberland , and adds it to his own
Dominions, Ibid. p. 344.

Subdues the -whole Cottntrey of Cumberland,
giving It to Malcolme Kmg of Scots, up-

on this Condition , That he jhould affift him

both by Sea and Land, Id. p^ 344.
Sends AmbaJJ'adom to Prince Hugh of France,

to rejlore King Lewis. His deceafe, and

the manner of it. His Burial at Glaften-

bury ; with his great Benefaction to that

Abbey. He ftiles iimfelf in his Charter^

King of the Enghjh, and Governor and
Ruler of the other Nations roundabout,

. ^. V . >
.id„p.34j.

The Laws, he made m the Great Council he

held at London, ; Id. p. 546, 547, 348.
The Legend of St. Eduiund'i Gho.'i fiabbing

King Swcyn the Dane, 1. 6. p. 39,4c.
Edmund, a Son of X??;^ Alfred, horn before

Prince Edward ( commonly called the El-

der) IS crowned King by his Father s Appoint-

m'lnt, in his Lijc-ttme , but dying before

him, he was buried m the Abbey-Church of
Winchefter, 1. 5^. p. 31 r,

Edmund ^Etheling , marries the Widow of Si-

geferth ( who was lately murthered ) a-

gainft his Father s Will , upon the Fame of
her Beauty and Virtue : And invades all the

Countrey where her Husband^s Lands lay
,

1. 6. p. 40.
Hts Expedition agap^f Cnute and /Edric of

little fervice to him, and why. Id. p. 41;
Is Ele(5ted Kmg by ail the Great and Wije Men

then at London, together with, the. Ctti-

z.ens, upon his Father's deceaje ^ though he

held it but a fliort time, and that with ^reat

diffculty. He is called Ironfide , for his

Strength both of Body and Mind, and born

of a Concubine, Id. p. 45'.

Thefeveral Battels he fought with Cnute and
his Party, Id. p. 45-, 46, 47.

His Prudence fwt to be cofnmended, though his

Courage and Conflancy were praifc-worthy.

Id. p. 46^
Concludes a Peace with King Cnute, and the

Particulars of it. Id. p. 47, 48.
His Deceafe ( being murthered ) , and Burial

at Glaftenbury , with his Grandfather

Kmg Edgar, Id. p. 48,49.
His Children ( Edward and Edmund ) ex-

cluded from the Kingdom of the Weft-
Saxons, and by whom. They were fent to

the King of Sweden to be tnade away
;

but he gentroufly conveyed them to Solj'man
King of Hungary, to he educated, where

Edmund died. Id, p.49.-

St. Edmundsbury , anciently called Badricef-

worth, where Kmg Cnute built a Noble

Monafiery, \. 5". p. 323.
Is given by King Edmund, with divtrs other

Lands, to build a Church and Monafiery in

Memory of St. Edmund the Martyr, Id.

P- ?4^'
For ever exempt fiom all jurifdiffion of the

Btjhops and Earls of that Countrey, by Par-
liament, according to the MS. 1. 6. p. f2*

Edred, an ^bbot of Northumberland, made a
certain Toiith, fold to a Widow at Withing-
ham ( wham he redeemed ) King ; and by

that means the Church got all that Countrey^

7,ow called the Bijhopnck &/ Durham, 1. ^,
' p. 286. Edred,
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Edred, Brother to King Athelftan and Ed-

mund J
takes upon him the Title of Firjt

Monarchy 1. 5". P-
5;i-

h made King, and the manner of his Succejji-

cn ; Cro-wned at Kingfton , reduces all

Northumberland tinder his Obedie7ice
;

and upon their relapfe, lays the whole Country

wafie. Id. p. 349, Jp.
Their continual Rebellions agatnfi him, and his

regaining that Ki^jgdom, Id. p. 3^c.

The Firft King of England that filled himjtlj

Rex Magnje Britannia, as appears by a

Charter of his to the jibbey of Croyland,

Id. p. 3^1.

Dies in the Flower of his Jge, of what] his

Chara£ler a7jd Iffue^ Id. p. 3 j i, 3 J2.

Edric, 'vid. y^dric.

Edwal ap Meyric, is received by the Inhabitants

of the IJle of Anglefey for their Prince
;

he was the right Heir of North-Wales
;

routs Meredith in a fet Battel, 1. 6.

p. 24.

But is /lain in Battel by Swe}ne, the Son cf

Harold the Dane, Id. p. 2 5'.

Edwal Ugel ( that is, the Bald ) Succeeds his

Father Anava.wd, and is filled by Hiflori-

ansy Supreme King of all Wales, 1. j.

p. 316.

Edwal Ywrch, Son of Cadwallader, Prince of

Wales, began to Reign upon his Father's

fuppofed Journey to Rome, 1. 3. p. 145'.

ConjeBured to he Cadwalio by Dr. Powel,

and Mr. Vaughan, 1. 4. p. 205-.

Edward the Firft, ( commonly called the Elder )

the Son of King Alfred, when he began his

Reign • he was Eleded by all the ChiefMen
of the Kitigdomy 1.

f. p. 311.

Meets with a great Difiurbance at his firfi en-

trance to the Crown from /Ethelwald his

Coufin-German, Ibid. & p. 312.

Builds new Towns, and repairs Cities that had

been before defiroyed. Id. p. 312.

Has great Battels with the Danes, but at

lafi he overcomes them all ; calls a great

Council, ( though the place where is not fpe-

cified, but wherein Plegmund prefided

)

tvhich appoints Bifiiops over each of the

Weftern-Counties, and makes Five out of

Two DiocefTes, Id. p. 313.

Subdues Eaft-Sex , Eaft-England , and

Northumberland, with many other Pro-

"vincesy which the Danes had long before

been pojfefi'ed of, Id. p. 3 14, 3 i j.

Very much wafis Northumberland with his

Army, anddefiroys many Danes, Id. p. 3 1
5'.

Takes the Cities of London and Oxenford
into his own hands j Commands the Town of

Hertford to be New Built ; Builds and

Fortifies another Town at Witham 7iear

Maldon in Effex, Id. p. 316.

Confrms to the DoBors a?.'d Scholars of Cam-
bridg, by Charter, all their former Prmt-

leges to endure for ever by a perpetual Right,

Id. p. 317, 318.

Builds Two Forts on both fides the River Oufe
m Buckingh.nmfhire, to oppofe the Danes,

who at Lift ( almcjl all ) (uhrnit to him.

Id. p. 319, 320.

Has the Town of Bedford furrendred to him,

where he built a Cafile , Rebuilds and For-

tifies the Town of Maldon ; and makes

the whole Nation of the Mercians fuhmit

to him, Id. p. 320.

Overcomes Leofred the Dane, ^w^Griffyth

ap Madac, Brothcr-m-Law to the Prince

of Weft-Wales, Id. p. 321.

The feveraI Towns he ordered to be rebuilt, 1. y.

p. 321, 322, 323,324.
Is accepted for Lord and ProteBor by feveral

Countries under the Danifh Dominions, and
adds the Kingdom of the Eaft-Angles to hu
own. Id. p. 322, 323.

Several other Kings make their Submiffion to

him. Id. p. 524.
His Deceafe at Fearndune in the Province of

the Mercians, Id. p. 324.
yElfleda, the Daughter of the Earl /Ethdem,

was his Qjieen and (fife. Id. p. 3 27.
TJje Laws both Civiland Rcclefiafiical made in

his Reign, Id. p. 325', 326.
His Children, bow bred up, and befiowcd in

Marriage, SiC. Id. p. 327.
His CharaBer of being Mild and Humble as

well as Couragious, Id. p. 328.
No Martyr, as Buchanan in his Hifioryfan-

cies him, and why, Id. p. 332.
Edward /Etheling, Son of King Edmund, fir-

named Ironllde, Marries Agatha, the

Queen of Hungay'i Sifier] his Ijjiie by her,

r r , , , n-
'• ^" P- 49-

Is fought by Ambafiy to return into England,
which he did about Three years after, toge-

ther with his Children, and foon after Dies,

his Body being Buried in St. PaulV Church,

Id. p. 86, 87.
Edward (Sirnamed the Martyr) is Eleded /»

a great Council, iindpre[ently Anointed King
according to his FatherEdgAr's Appointment,

1. 6. p. I J.
Not preftnt at the Council of Calne m Wilt-

fhire, upon the pirfuajion ofArchbifliop Dun-
ftan, as fuppofed, Id. p. J 6, 17.

// Killed, by whom, and by what, at Corfet
geate, now Corfe-Caftle in the Ifie of
Purbeck, and buried at Werham without

any Royal Pomp, having Reigned "Lhree

years and a half. Id. p. 17, 18.

His CharaBer, Ibid.

His Body taken up, and carried and Buried

at Shaftsbury with great Solemnity,ld.p.2o.

Edward
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Edward the ConfefTor,. Son of King Echelred,

comes into England fi-om Normandy, tivd

returns no more back, but tarried titl his

Brother Ilardecnute died, 1. 6. p. 66,
6-.

His advancement to the Crovm by Elccflion

in the Great Council, avd how it is efc3ed,

Idi p. 69, 70.

His tindutifulnefs to his Mother, by taking

jrom her all the Gold and S-lver jlie had,

ivith other things, becaiife of her fe'verity to

him formerly, jheivs him not to be altogcthir

Jo great a Saint as the M^nks reprefent him.

Id. p. 71, 97.

Marries Edgitha, or Editha, the Daughter

of Earl Godwin, "who vas not only Beau-

tiful and Picus , but Learned above the

Women of her y^ge; but he never carnally

knew her, 1. 6. p. 72, 75^ 97.

Sc7ids Bipops to the Great Council at St. Re-
m}', to know what was there decreed con-

cernt7igtheChn{^\An Faith, Id. p. 74.
The Difference between the King and Earl

Godwin andhis Sons, and what the ground

of It, Id. p. 77,77, 78, 81.

Sends away his Wife who had been Crowned

^een, committing her to the Cuflody of his

Stfer, at the Nu77nery of Werwel, and

takes away almofi allpe had. Id. p. 78.

Begs his Mother s Vardon for having juffered

her to undergo the Ordeal, and upon what

Account, Id. p. 79.
Hearing Earl Godwin was come with his

Ships for England, he orders his Fleet to

furjue him, whereupon he r£f«?-wi fo Bruges,

hut foon after comes again, and commits

many Injults upon the Sea-coafls, Id. p. 80,

81.

Reflores to the Queen , his Wife , ( upon his

Fence with Earl Godwin ) whatfoever jlie

had been before poff'effed of. Id. p. 8 1.

In agreat Council is Reconciled to E^j-ZGodwin,

whom he rejtores to his former Honours and

Efiate, Id. p. 82, 83.

Commands Rees (the Brother of Griffyn

King of South-Wales ) his Head to be cut

off, andfent him to Gloucefter, for his hi-

Jolencies againfi the Englifh, Id. p. 8 5'.

His Forces under Siward, the Valiant Earl of

Northumberland, arefaidto Co;;^«er Scot-

land, Id. p. 86.

/F.lfgar'i Rebellion againfi him twice, andyet

he was forced to Vardon him. Ibid. p. 87.

88,

Confirms by his Charter the Foundation of the

Abbey of the Holy-Crofs at Walthain in

Eflex, Id. p. 89.

Wales Subdued, and becomes fubjeB to him,

the Inhabitanti givi?ig Hofiages, Ibid.

After which he makesTwo Brothers Joint-Frin-

Princes of North-Wales, 1. 6. p. 9o«

Corfirms and rtntivs the Law's of KingCnins,
at the Reaiieft of the Northumbtrs, Ibid.

Builds Weuminfter Church and Abbey :

its Corijecratton. Calls his Curia, or Great

Council, to confirm his Charter of Endow-
ment of this Monafiery. His Sicknejs and
Speech to thoje about him concerning the Vt-

fion he had J'een of Two Holy Monks that

told him of the Mifiry which woidd befall

this Nation after his Death, Id. p. 95;, 94,

The Application of it, with what befell the

Kingdom in fucceeding Reigns, Id. p. 96,
Recommends upon bis Death-bed the Queen to

her Brother, 8cc. and highly extols her Cha-

fiity and Obedience, Id. p. 96,
His lajf Words, Death and Burial tn St. Pe-

terV Church at Weftminfter, Ibid. p. 97,
Tbevariousreporti of his Bequeathmg the Crown

to his Coufin William Duke of Norman-
<^y> Id. p. 96, 91.

His CharaBer ; and the ftory of the Boy that

Robbed his Chefi, he being then in the Room^
Id. p. 97, 98, 104.

His Miracles, of Curing the Blind, and thofe

Sores we now call the King's Evil, and of
hts being Eleded King by his Father's Com-
mand in a Great Council, whilfi he was in

his Mother s Belly, Id. p. 98.
His Laws, or thoJe which bear his Name, be-

caufe he renewed the Obfervance of them'^

Jluw what Liberty Englilh SubjeBs enjoyed

before the Com^uefi, Id. p. 99, 100, lor,

102, 105, 104.
By the Laws of St. Edward, are meant the

Englifh-SaXon Laws, Id. p. 104,
Edwi, When he Began his Reign, and where^

and by whom Crowned', he turns the Monks
out of Glaftenbury, and out of the great-

efi Monafieries in England, placing Secu-
lar Channons therein, 1. 5. p. 2 f 2,

The Mercians and Northumbrians Depofmg
him, Eled Edgar, his Brother

, for theiy

King, which ts confirmed by the Common
Council of the Kingdom ; Edwi having no
more left him than that of thi Weft-Saxons
for hisjhare, Id. p. 5J4.

His Death, and CharaBer, and Burial at

Winchefter, Id. p. 3 fj".

Edwin, of the Blood-Roy.jI 0/ Northumber-
land ( being the Son of /Ella J is forced to

fy fiom Ethelfrid, as a Banifiied Man,
with the caufe of his future Converfwn,

1.4. p. 169.
The wonderful Vifion he had, and the Succefs

of It. Hefucceds Ethelfrid, and Banijhei

his Sons, Id. p. 170.
Being Converted to the Chriftian Faith, he

receives Baptifm with all his Noblemen,

k ana
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and a great many of the common people, Id.

p. 171, 172,173,174.
At lafi is killed by the Pagans, and his whole

Army routed, Id. p. 174, 176.

Had, afte; Redwald'/ death, the Kingdom of

the Eaft-Angles delivered up to him by the

People, Id. p. 17 J.

Cattfes Brafs-Pots to be fet upon Vofis at Fom:-

tains near the Higb-Jvays, for Travellers to

drink in j and had a Banner carried before

him as he went through the fireets. Ibid.

Chief King over all the Englifh-Saxonsj ov.r-

cowes Cadwallo, Ki?ig of the Britains ,

and conquers almofi all his Countrcy , Id.

p. 176.

His Head brought to York , and depcjtted m
St. Peter'J Church there, which he had be-

gun to build. Ibid.

He was the fifth King that ruled over all

Britain, 1. J. P- 2 5'4,

Edwin M-d Ethelwin, Sons of Prince Ethel-

. ' " werd , are Jlain in a fght againft AnlaiF

King of tlx Danes, and buried in the

Church of the Abbey of Malmesbury, 1. y.

p. 311.

Edwin yEtheling drowned, f with an Account

bow )y the grcatcfi Blot in King Athel-

itiVis Reign, r.f. p. 331, 337.

Edwin, the Brother of Leofric, Earl of Mer-
'

"cia, IS overcome -by Griffyth ap Lewellin

ap Sitfyk , and flam at Pencadair, 1.6.

p. 64, 6f.

Edwold, Brother to St. Edmund 'the Martyr,

lived and died a fLrmit, iu the Abhcy of

Gernc ;« DorfetlKire, 1. 6. ^. 22.

Egbert Jucceeds his Father Ercenbryht m the

Kingdom of Ktnt, 1. 4. p. 189.

Gives Reculf to BalTe the Prieft j and at his

Death beflows part of the Ifle of Thanet
to build a Monaflery, for expiating the Aiur-

ther of his Coupns, whom he had caujed to

be flam. His dcceafe. Id. p. 192, 193.

Egbert, the Prieft , a Fenerable Ptrfon, coming

out of Ireland, converts the Alonks of Hij

to the right Faith , fo that they afterVJards

obferved the Catholick Rites j and when he

had lived with them here thirteen years

,

dies, 1. 4. p. 217,220.

Egbert, made Biflmp of York, and the next

year after receives a Pall fiom the Pope,

whereby he became an Archbijlwp , and fo

Metropolitan of all the Northumbrian

provinces, and had fupreme furifliBion

over all the Bijhops in Deira and Bernicia,

1. 4. p. 222, 223.

His Death and Burial. He was bafe Brothir

to the Ki'ng of the fame Na?ne, who regain-

ed the Pall to that See. Built a Noble Li-

brary in York , accounted then one of the

^yHw Europe, Id. p. 223, 22 j.

Egbert, the Son of yEalmond , was the Father

of Athulf, or Athelwiilf, 1. 4. p. 233.
Egbert, or Egferth , the Son of Offil Kwg of

the Mercians, is anointed Kii^g wit-h him,

1.4. p.233,23y,
If^en he began his Reign, but witinn a'few

Months after dies. Id. p. 240.
Egbert, or Ecgbryht, King of the Weit-Saxons,

when he higan to reign, 1. 4. p. 242.
His Succefjion to Brihtric, and after^i'ards

Chief or Supreme King of this Kingdom, Id.

Through Brihtric'j jealoujy he is forced to fly to

Knig OfFa jor Refuge , from him he retires

into France , where he tarries three years,

andJo polijlies the roughnefs of his own Coun-

trcy Mamiers, Id. p. 243.
But is , upon BrihtricV Death without IJJiie y

recalled by the Weft-Saxon Nobility, and
ordained King, and reigned with great Glo-

ry and Ho?iour, Id. p. 244.
He unites all the Heptarchy into one Kingdom,

to the lafting Peace of the Englilh Nation

1. 5". p. 24 f.

Leaves the Mercians, Northumbrians, and
Eaft-Angles, to be held by their refpe^iva

Princes , as Tributaries to his Crown , Id.

p. 2, 46, 2^,2^4, 2yj.
Is ordained King , which Ethelwerd exprefly

terms his EleAion, as being the only Jtirvi-

ving Prince of the Blood-Royal of the Weft-

Saxon Ki7igs , as great Nephew to Ina by

his ^rof^tr Inegilds, Id. p. 247, z^(^.

And in a Parliament at Winchefter , by the

Conjent of his People, he changes the name

of this Kingdom into that of England, Id.

Ibid.

Makes up a Peace between Eardulf and Ken-
wulf, and hath it confirmed by Oath, 1. y.

p. 248.
Abfolutely fubdues Cornwall , and adds it to

his own Kingdom, Id. p. 249.
Subdues the Northern Welfli-men, making

them Tributary to him, and enters again

their Borders ( upon a frejli Rebellion ) and
lays them wafi from North to South ,

with Fire and Sword, Id. p. 25^0, 2 ji.

Obtains a great ViBory ever Beornwulf,
King of the Mercians ; the Kentifh and
Surrey men, the South and Eaft-Saxons,

all jubmit to him. Id. p. 25^3, 2J4, zyj^.

Subdues the Kingdom of Mercia, and all the

South of Humber. He was the Eighth
King that ruled over all Britain ; the Se-

ven before him are there enumerated , Id.

p. 254.
Is cffired Peace and due SubjeBion by the

Noithumbers, having led an Jrmyagainjt

them as fir as Dore, a place fuppofed 10 be

beyond
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beyond Humber. He n/as the greatcfi- King

that till then had ever reigned in England.

He expels Wichlaff , King of Mercia, and

adds it to his ojvn Kingdom, Id. Ibid.

Vanquijlies Switherd , Ki7ig of the Eaft-

Saxons, und dri-ves him out of the Ktng-

dojn^ which' ever /jfter that Expul/ion the

Weft-SaxOn Kings popjjed. He wafles

Northumberland, and w^^wEanred, the

King thereof, his Tributary. Is crow7icdKing

of Britain by the Conjent of the Clerus and

PopuluSj i?; a Great Cowicil which he fum-

moned to meet at Winchefter, Ibid.

'-EficcHnters Thirty Ships of Danilh Fyrates at

Carium in Gloucefterlliire ; but after a

great firatghler, the latter kept the fidd, bci7?g

the only time that Fortune ceafed to favour

his Undertakings, ' Id. p. 2f6.
Fights the Danes and Cornifh-»zm at Heng-

fton m Cornwall , a7:d beats them. His

Death ( having reigned thirty feven years

' and feven months ) and CbaraBer. For

Time years reigned Supreme Ring overall Bri-

tain. Id. p. 2)7.

Hts Burial at Winchefter, Id. p. 2 5-8.

Egbert, Kmg of the Northumbers , is by them

expelled .- His Death, a7id who fucceeded to

him, 1. 5^. p. 277.

Egelfleda ,
fimamed the Fair , the Daughter of

Earl Ordmar ; whether King EdgarV

Wife, or Concubine, uncertain, 1. 6. p. 12.

Egelnoth. Vid. Ethelnoth.

Egfrid, or Ecverth, fucceeds Ofwi in the King-

dom of Northumberland, 1. 4. p. 192.

TVages IVar with Wulfher , and wins from

him all the Countrcy of Lindfey, Id. p. 19?,
'

,
196.

Gives Abbot Bcnedidl as much hand as fer-

ved Seventy Families, lying near the Mouth

of the River Wir in the BiJJioprick of Dur-

ham, Id. p. 194.

Had a great Contention with Biflwp Wilfrid ,

who was expelled his Bijlwprick, Id. p. 1 96,

197.

Fights with Ethelfred near Trent, Id. p. 198.

Sends a great Army to Ireland , which mile-

rably wajles that Nation, Id. p. 201.

He and his Army through ra^mefs are all cut

off by the Pi(5ls, Id. p. 202, 211.

Eglesburh, tww called PAc^hn^y , iw Bucking-

hamlhire, 1. :;. p. 145-.

Egoneiham, 770W Enifliam, in Oxford(hire,

Id. lb.

Egric, upon King Sigebert'j Refignation , and

timang Monk, becomes King of the Eait-

Angles, 1. 4. p. 179.

His Death, Id, p. 181.

Egwin, Rifiwp of Worcefter, founds the Abbey

of Evefham, and upon what occafion re-

ported, 1. 4. p. 2 1 6, 2 1 7.

Egwinna , a Lady , the Daughter of a Noble-

man, whofe Name 'is 770c certainly known :

Her flrange Dream, and how Oie 6ame af-

terwards to yield to ' the Irnportttnities of

Frince Edward the Elder , an whom he

%o?Athelftan ( that is. The moft No-
ble ) , that fucceeded him i7i the Ki7igdom,

1. y. p. ?26, 327,
Eighth, the Eighth, an Ifland fo called , in the

River Severne , anciently hiow7i by the

name of Olanege , where a League wat
concluded between Rdvniind,firnamed Iron-

fide, and King Cnute, 1. 6. p. 47.
Elbodius, a Learned and Pious BiJJiop of North-

Wales
,
gets it decreed in a general Synod

of the BritifK Nation, That Ea/ler iKould

be kept after the Romijh Cuftom, 1. 4,

p. 229,
Archbifliop of North-Wales ( that is , of

St. Afaph ) deceafes, but when, uncertain,

1. y. p.249,
Eledion of Kings. Fid. Kings.

Eleutherius, Bifiop of Rome, when chofen Tope.

The (lory of Lucius his fending to him to

receive ChrifHa7iity , of fufpicious credit ^

\. 2. p. 69,
His Letters to K'rng Lucius ; the Contents of

them difcover their Jmpoflure, Id. p. 70.
'Elka.ge, fucceeds Byrriftan iw f^e Archbifiioprick

of Winchefter, 1. y. p. 555.
Deceafes at the Feafl of St. Gregory , Anno
9n- Id. p. 3 JO.

Elfeage, whofe Simame was Goodwin, jucceeds

Athelwald in the 'Biflwpnck of Winche-
fter: He was firfi Abbot of Bathe, and

afterwards Archb:jhop of Canterbury ; at

lafl was killed by the Danes, 1. 6. p. 21.

Is fent to King Anlaff", With /Ethelward the

Ealdorman , and upon what occafion , Id.

p. 2
J.

JVIjen made and confecrated Archbipiop of
Canterbury, Id. p. 31.

Is taken Prifo7ier by the Danes, and killed,

bccaufe they had f/ot Three thottfand Pounds

in Silver for his Ranfom j he is buried in

St. Paul'j Minfter, Id. p. 36.
His Reltc^ues tra7ifatedfrom London to Can-

terbury , by Archbijhop Ethelnoth, Id.

Elfer, Ealdorman of the Mercians , drives the

Monks out of the Monafhries , and com-
mands them to be fpolled, 1, 6. p. if.

His Death is reported by the Monks, that he

was eaten up with Lice, Id. p. 21.

Elfgar, Coufin to Ki7ig Edgar, and Earl of De-
vonfliire, his Death, 1. 6. p. 4.

The Son of Earl Leofric , had the Earldom
given him which Harold formerly enjoyed.

Id. p. 78.
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L outlavv'd m a Great Council, ^nJ coti-vichel

for hem^ a Traytor to the King and

whole Nation,H//^ow^ to GrifiynjPn»ce

of North-Wales, and their bnrmiig Here-

ford Ctty, Id. p. 86, 87.

'Jt length IS refiored to the Peace, ami to his

former Earldom, Id. p. 87.

XJfon the Deceaje of his Father^ Leofric, he

recefves the Earldom of Mercia, and is ba-

fiijljed a fecond time, but foon reflorcd to his

Earldom, and by what Force, Id. p. 88.

Elfin, Bijlw^ of Winchefter
,
fucceeds Odo m

the Archbiflwpick of Canterbury ;
his

trampling on the Tombfione of that Pious

Prelate, '&c. Going to Rome for his Pall,

upon the Alps isfoundfrozen to death,\.6.p.2.

Elfleda , or Egelfleda , the Fair Daughter of

Earl Eodmar, w Ordmar, by whom King

Edgar had a Son, called Edward the Mar-

tvr : but whether this Lady was married

to the King, or not, is uncertain, 1.6. p. 6, 12,

'SX^i'ic, Archbijhop, turns the Secular Chanons

out of the Cathedral of Chritt-Church in

Canterbury , and plaees Monks in their

rocms, }• 4* P- ^ ^7*

Elfvvald, King of the Eaft-Angles, his Death,

1. 4. p. 22 f.
TzW. Alfwald.

Elfvvinna, Daughter and Heir of j^thelfleda,

is depmied of the Dominion of the Merci-

ans by King Edward the Elder ( upon

ContraBing her [elf in Marriage with Re-

ginald King of the Danes ) and brought

into Weft-beax by hiWy 1. 5. p. 520.

Elgiva, Vid, yElgiva.

Elidurus the Pious, Kefigns the Crown ( which

the Kingdom had gt-ven him ) to Reinfiate

his Brother who had been Depofed, 1. i.

p. 14.

^fter his Brother's Death , he recei-ves the

Crown the Second time, but isfoon Depoled

by the Jmbitionof his Brethren, whoSeiz,ed

end Confined his Perfon to the Tower of

London forfezieral years, whiljl they divi-

ded the Kingdom betwixt them j but they

dying, he Refumes the Crown the Third

Time, and Governs for Four years to the

general fatisfattion of all, Id. p. i f,

Ellendune, fuppojed to be Wilton near Salif-

bury, where a Battel was Fought between

Egbert, King of the Weft-Saxons , and

Beornwulf, King of the Mercians, 1. 5-.

p. 2)3.

EUwye in North-Wales, a Bijliopnck, now

known by the Name of St, Afaph, 1. 3.

p. 149.

Elutherius a Pricjl, comes fiom France ro King

Cenwalc, and is Ordained Bipvp of the

Weft-Saxons (that is, Winchefter j by

Thsodois Jrcbbijtwp of CAntQihury, I 4.

p. 182, 192.

His Death and Succefficn, Id. p. 193.

Ely-Monaftery Founded by Etheldrethe, late

Wife to King Egfrid, m which fJ)e became

thefirjl Abbefs, \. 4. p. 19;.
Is defhoyedby the Danes, and whtn\ and af

terwards Rc-cdtfied by King Edgar, Ibid.

Emma, Jaid to be King Ethelred'^ only li'ifc,

had Edward and Alfred by him, I. 6.

p. 45-.

Is Married afterwards to King Cnute, and

howjfie is Cenfured for it. Id. p. Ji.

Her Son Hardecnute, his Father before his

Death appointed to be King of Denmark,
Id. p. J

6.

Decreed in a Great Council that flje fiwuld rc-

fide at Winchefter with the Domeflicks of
the late King her Husband, and poffefs all

Weft-Saxony: She is aljo called Elgiva,

Id. p. 61.

Her Deceafe and CharaBer , is accufed of ha-

'ving been too Familiar with Bifliop Alwyn,
for which file undergoes the Ordeal, Id.

p. 79.
Emperor, the Firff Emperors that were -Hot Ro-

mans, were Trajan and Hadrian , who
were both Spaniards, 1, 2. p. 67.

Eneon, the Son of Owen, Prince of South-

Wales, jiibdues all the Countrey of Gwin,
or Gwyr, in North-Wales, 1 6. p. 6.

Dcflroys it again the fecond time. Id. p. 1 6.

The greatefi part of Earl Alfred'^ Army is

jlain by him and his Forces, and the reft pttC

re flight. But the Tear after the Gentlemen

of Guentland m South-Wales cruelly flay

him. His Character, Id. p. 21.

England ; Old Ejigland feated between the

Saxons and the Jutes, having for its Ca-
pital City that which is called in the Sax-

on Tongue Slefwic, but by the Danes
Heathaby, I- 3'P- 118.

T'Vhen the Nation came under this General

Name, 1. y. p. 246, 247, ajj.

Never had any long rejpite from Invafons by

the Danes, dr. fiom King Egbert'/ time

to the beginning of the Reign of William
the Firfi, 1. 5-. p. 247.

TVafled for many years by the Danes, Nor-
wegians, Goths, Sweeds, a?id Vandals,

Id. p. 2 J
5-.

Is divided
firfi:

into Counties, and thofe into

Hundreds and Ty things, by King Alfred,

Id. p. 291.
Engliflierie, what, and the Law made concern-

ing it in Edward the Confeffbr'j timey

1. 6. p. loi.

Engli/h-men , by the general Confent of the

Clerus <?»</Populus Jfiembled in the Great

Council, ittsEnaBed, That thofe who be-

fore were called 7«ffi, ov Saxons, Jhould

now be call'd by this Name^l. f.p.z j- j, 292,

Engliih-
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Englilli-Saxons, tljeir Cbar.iiltr, 'uiil. Saxons.

In one year had fought eight or nine Buttles

r.gaififi the Danes, C^c hefitks innumera-

bk Skirm'i^Ks, 1. J. p. 277.

Entail of the Crown, mentioned hy Alfred m
his LiQ- Will to ha-ce been made formerly in

a Gs neral Council of the Weft-Saxon No-

.hility at 'bwnhumc, 1. 5'. p. 509.

of Lands lUJo to be in force in his time.

Ibid. & ?ic.

Eoppa, U'ho he vjas, and what his Pedigree,

1.4. p. 217.

Eoric, a Danifh . /v;? fl- cf the Eaft- Angles,

ktlled in Battel hji the Kentifli men, 1. y.

Ajtcr his Death, the Danes, there yitldtd

themfil'ves up ti) Edward r^e' Elder, 1. y
\.p..?22, 3^?-

The Ecclefia(}iciil- Laws made between this

Eoric (who fucceeded Gutherne in the

Government cf Eaft-England ) and King

Edward, Id. p. 326.

Eorpenvvald, Kir.gof fif Eaft-Angles, ion to

Redwald, whm he began his K:ign, 1. 4.

p. I SI.

Is fucceeded by his Brother Sigcbert, whom
formerly he had R/iniJiied, Id. p. 179-

Eorpwald, or Eorpald, King of the Ealt-Sax-

ons, Baptiz,cd, but not long after isfain by

one Richbert, a Heathen, 1. ^. p, 175'.

Eowils, ftain in battel with many thoujands of

his Danes, at a place called Wodnesfield,
'

by King Edward the Elder'i ^rmy, I. J.

Ercenbright, or Ercombert, VuL Earcombert.

EriCj the Son of Harold, whom the Norchuni-

, bers fet up for their King, and about a

year' or two after, drove him out again, L 5'.

.:.•.,,. ^- P- 3JC'-

ErJiehwald, Tvunger Son to Anna King of the

JLa.[i-Ang\Qi, i'sConfecrated B/Jhopofhon-

„\ 'f^ don by Theodore Archbijliop of Canter-

.. ,, bury ; He funded Two Monaferies before

he -came to be.BiJl)op, and for whom, 1. 4.
<"

' ,..-T p. 196.

Continued B'ljhop thereof till after the Reign

of Kinglnn, Id. p. 201.

Ermenred, The Eldejt Son of Eadbald, crafi-

ly ftipplavted by his Tvunger Brother Ear-

combert, who got the Kingdom from him.

He. had Two Sons who were cruelly Mur-
.,.X.(jercd h^ Thunore, one of the. King's

Thanes, whom he employed in that Execu-

cu'.ion, 1. 4. p. I So, iSy,

Efylht, DriUghter to Conan, King or Prince of

North- Wales, Mames Merwyn Urych
a Nobleman, the Son of Gwyriad , who
afterwards was King in her R'ght , 1. j-.

p. 2p.
Echelard Ordained Jrchbijlicp of York , 1. 4.

p. 238.

Ethelbald Jucceeds Ceolred in the. 'Kifigdurp of
Mercia, and holds it' One a7id Forty years,

1, 4'.p; 2 1-.

Ethelbald a^ttr his Fatherly Death fu'cceeds him
in Weft-SaxonVj '

1. y. p.; 26 ju

Marries his Father's If'idow, but aftthva'/ds

Repenting of the Incejl, puts her aWay from
htm. His Charaffer , Reign, Death and
Burial, Id. p. 266. ^'id .^.thelbald'.

Ethelbert King of Kent, in his time 1 ope Gre-
gory made /^c EngliOi-Saxons' Chrifti-

ans. 1. 3-P-.i43>i)V
.
Beaten by Q^Aw\in and Cutha i'is Brother'^

his double CLiracier'.aiid ,!AlUaU(:e, 1. 3.

:\ • • I

'' '*"?• ^45'*

The nioft. powerful Priftfe that had.Reigned in

Kent, bailing extended the bounds of' his

Dcmiuions as far as Humber ; he Marries

Bertha, a Chrifiun Lady , the
,
King of

Prance his Sifl~er, ani upon what Coiditi-

""''
. , ,/ \\

' '• Vp- J^n-
', By Auguftin'x pt}-fi'i!ij7on.iitilds the Church of

St. Peter and 5/. P'atl in Canterbur}',

Id. p. 1^7.
Is Baptized In.St. Va.ncvACtChurcb there^whkh

before had been a Heathen Temple, Ibid.

'Had 7nany noble Prefcnts fcfit him by Pope

Gicgoiy,' with a 'Letter full of Sanatory

Advice, Id. p. I
J'
8, I J 9.

Builds the Church of St. Andrew at Roche-
fter, and endows It, W- Pr 160.

Confirms in
,
a Great Council hth of Clergy

, and Laity, all the Grants and Charters,

whereby he had fettled great Endowments
on Z-or/*. Chrift-Chiii^ch and that of St. Pari-

crace,'
_
; , Ibid.

But 'his C%iaAers .are '"H/ery'^fufpitious of being

Forged in many refpeels. Id. p. 163.
T/jf Secular Laws that were Enacled in the

Great Council in hisfime, Ed. Ibid.

His pcath and Burial m St. Martin'^' Porch
' * in the Church of St. Peter and St. Paul.

jHe was the Firft EngKfli King that ever

received Baptifm, and lived above Twenty
year's after his Converfwn, Id. p. 168.

He was the Third King th.it Ruled o^er all

Bfitain, •-
1. 5-. p. 2^-4.

Ethelbert « Confecrated Bijliop of Wiceine
(called in Latin , Candida Cafa) at

York, 1. 4. p. 251.
One of his Name, BiJJiop of Hagulftad, De-

<:e4"} ' 4- P- 241.
Ethelbert, the Son 0/ Ethelred, Kirg of the

Eaft-Angles, isfain in the Court of. King
Ofla, and by whofe Infligationj , .1. 4. .

p. 237.
Ethelbert, or /Ethelbryht, after his- Brother

Ethelbald'.; Decenje ,. takes the Kingdom;,

and holds it in great Pence and Quiet fom
Domcfiick Commotioni, 1. ^. p. 266.

1 His
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His Death lamented^ after ha'ving Gcvtrned

F'r^e years to generalfatisfaHion ; bifried at

Shirebnrne, and is Jitppojed to k^'ve a Son,

called Ethelwald, Id. p. 267.

Echelbryht, the Son of King Wichred, fucceeds

Eadbryht A'i«^o/"Kent, 1. 4. p. 225'.

Nothmg remarkable, hut that the City of

Canterbury "mfas Burnt in his Reign, Id.

p. 228.

His Death, Ibid.

Ethelburgh. Vid. /Ethelburga.

Etheldrethe, twice married, but ivould let nei-

ther of her Husbands enjoj her , v:hich was

accounted in thofe days a great piece of Sar-

aity, 1.4. p. I9?> 198.

Is Foundrefs of the Monaflery of Ely, in which

fiie her felf became the Firfi Abbefs , Id.

p. 195.

Daughter to Anna, King of the Eaft-Saxons,

her Death ; and after Sixteen Tears Burial,

her Body being taken up as whole as at frjt,

jhc jvas CanoniZjed, and called St. Audrey

of Ely, Id. p. 198, 199.

Etheldrith, Daughter to King Ofla (' and once

the Sfoiife of Ethelberc, King of the Eaft-

Angles ), a holy Virgin that lived in a Cell
;

wherein WithlafF King of the Mercians

found a fafe Retreat from the high Difplea-

fure of Egbert for Four Aionths, till he was

reconciled to him, 1.
J', p. 2 5'4.

Ethelcr, King of the Eaft-Angles, taking part

OiJith Penda againfi Ofvvy, is flain , 1. 4.

p. i8^
Ethelfleda ( the Lady of Mercia ) builds many

Caflles , to (ecure the Mercian Frontiers.

againfi the JDanes and Wdlh, 1. f. p. 5 16.

Sends an Army againft the Welfll , which

took Brecenanmere ( fuppofed to /c Breck-

nock Cajtie ) , and the Kings TFife , and

about Four and thirty Trifoners, Id. p. 319.

Takes the Town of Deiby , and the City of.

Canterbury. Reduces Leicefter under her

Dominion, and the Danes become jubjcB to

her. Dies at Tamworth in the Eighth

tear of her Go'vernment, and lies buried at

"'Gloucefter, in the E:\i\-JJle of St. Peter'^

... [Church. Htr Charattir, Id. p. 32c.

fid. Ethelredj Duke of Mercia, her Husband.

Ethelfred { the Son of Etlielric, the Son <f

Ida ) reigns ever both the Northumbrian

Kingdoms, i. 3. p. 148. 1. 4. p. I ^9.

A'M'^irlihe Vrir.ce, that wajted the Britains'

mwe than an^ other Saxon K^ings , 1. 4. ;

P- '^9-1
Lecids his Army to Leger-Ceaftef , and thae <

pays a great multitude e/ Britains , Id.
[

p. 164.

His Vurfuit of Edivin , after his Banijhmeni,
|

: (J:cugh he was of the Blood-koyal , Id..-'
p. 169,

Is flain by Redwald , King of the Eaft-An-

gles, and his Sons baniflied by Edwin, Id.

p. 170.

Ethelfreda^ or Elfreda, Daughter to Earl Ord-
gar, and IVulow of Ethelwald E.arlof the

Eaft-Angles, married to King Edgar, and

her Children by him, 1. 6. p. j, 6.

The Trick her f.rjl Husband plaid to obtain her,

and the return Jhe made him for it, Id.

p. 9, 10.

Builds a Nimnerj in the place where her frfi

Husband was jlain. Id. p. 10, 20.

She is crowned i^ieen, to the great difpleafure

of Archbiflwp Dunftan, Id. p. 10.

Contrives the Death of Edward the Martyr,

and how ; but being convinced of her wicked-

nefs for it, pe betook hir Ulf to very jevere

Penalties, Id. p. 17, iS.

Her violent Tafpnn to her Son Ethelred, a
Youth, in beating him tmmercifullj with a
IVax-Taper, and why. Id. p. 19.

Takes upon her the Habit of a Nun at Were-
well, a Nunnery which fw had latelyfound-

ed 5 and aljo builds another at Ambre{-
bury. Id. p. 20.

Ethelfrid, a Trince mop skilful in JVar , though

utterly ignorant of the Chriftian Religion ^

1. 4. p. 171.

Ethelgar { BiJJyop of Selfey ) fucceeds Archbi-

flwp Dunftan m the See of Canterbury,

e7ijoys it but a J'eaf and Three Aionths, and
then dies, 1. 6. p. 22.

Ethislheard , 1ms Kinfman ,
fucceeds Ina in the

Kingdom of the WcH-S^XOns, 1. 4. p. 219.

Fights withy and worfts Ofwald yttheling,

the Son of yEthelbaldj and forces htm fo

flee, 1.4. p. 220.

Ethelheard. F;^/."/¥.thelheard,

The Abbot is eleded ArchbiJIwp of Canterbu-

ry, upon the Death ^/'Janbryht, I.4. p.236.

Calls a Synod , that confirms all things rela-

ting to the Church , which had been made
before by King Withgar, Id. p. 241.

Goes to Rome to obtain his Tall, id. p. 242.
Ethelnoth, Ailnoth, or Egelnoth, a Monk and.

Dean of Canterbury , is confecrated Arch-

htflwp of that See, by Wulftan Archbiflwp

of York, 1. 6. p. y i.

Goes to Rome, and is honourably received bjf

Tope Benedidt , who put on his Tall with

his own hands. Id. p. yj.
Confecrates yElfrit; ArchbiJIwp of York at

Canterbury, and tranflates the Reliqucs of
^Ifeage his Tredecejjor, from London to

Canterbury, Id. lb.

A Letter Jent to him by Cnute, upon his Re-

turn fiom Rome, of what he did there,

;

/ Id. p. yy.
' His Deceafe, Id. p. 6^.

Ethel-
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Ethelred, Brother to Wulfher, fticceeds him in

the Kingdom of Merci.i ; his notable Ex-

pedition into Kent , and recovering all

Lindfey fi-om Egfrid, and his Fame for

De'votion, 1. 4. p. I95'5 19^'
• Wafies Kent, defrays Rochelter, and tarries

avjay a great deal of Spoil, Id. p. 196.

A Battel fought , and Peace made , on condi-

tion that this King Jhoidd pay Egfrid a Pe-

' cuniary MulB, Id. p. 198.

His Charter to the Monaftcry of Medediam-
fted, jufily juffe5ledof Forgery, Id. p. 200,

201.

He receives Bifliop Wilfrid with great Ho^

nonr. Id. p. 206.

Rejigns his Kingdom ( f'^ffng by his Son Ceol-

red , rtvhom he had by his fVife Olgilde )

to Ins Coujin-German Cenered , Son of his

Brother Wulf her, and himfelf turns Monk,
Id. p. 212.

Ethelred, the Son of Moll, is chofen by the Nor-

thumbrians for their King , in the room of

Allired , whom they had expelled from

York, 1. 4. p. 250, 236.

Is expelled the Land
, for caitfing three of

his "Nobles to be treacheroufly jlain by two of

the fame Order, Id. p. 25 i.

Is again refiorcd to the Kingdom, upon Ofred'j

being driven out, Id. p. 256, 259.

Betmhs Elfreda, the Daughter of KmgOffa.,

Id. p. 237.
Is flain by his own People , and [aid dejerved-

ly , as having been the Death of Ofred

his Predecvjj'or, Id. p. 239, 240.

Ethelred , the Ealdorman , deceajes • a famorts

Commander at frft, but a Monk m the

City of York, when he died, 1. 4. p. 240.

Ethelred, So« to Eanred, fucceeds his Father in

the Khigdom of Northumberland ; is dri-

ven out fi-oM his Kifigdom, but joon after

reflorcd to it, and about three years after is

Jlain, i.-^. p. 260.

Ethelred , Son of King Ethelwulf , reigned in

Kent, as nljo ov.r the Eaft and South-

Saxons, 1. 5'. p. 26).

Began his Reign in Weft-Saxon)', after his

Brother Ethelbert'i Deceajv, Id. p. 267.

J[Iakes ( with his Brother yElfred ) a great

Slaughter of the Danes at Reading , Id.

p. 277.

Dcceafes, and is bttried in the Monajhry of

Winburne in Dorfetlliire ; but whether

flain in Mattel, or died a Natural Death of

the Plague, which thm reigned, is uncer-

tain
J

though this latter is the won proba-

ble. Id. p. 276.

An Account of his Children, Ibid.

Ethelred , Bipop of WiUunfcirc , is eledled

Archbipop of Canterbury, upon the De-

cease of Ceolnoth, his Predecejfor , 1. j.

p. 274. His Death, Id. p. 29 8

j

Ethelred, Duke, or Ealdorman of Mercia, and
ElHeda his frfe, by their Care is Leicefter

repaired, 1. 5-. p. 5 i^..

By their command Cacr-Legion ( th.it is

now Weftchefter) is repaired. Id. p. 315-.

His Deccaje, Id. p. 316.
Ethelred, Brother to Edward the Martyr,

elected King, and crowned j bcirg a lovely

Touth, 1. 6. p. 19.

He rather difrefjcd than governed the Kingdom

for Seven and thirty years. His avtrjion to

[Vax-Lights, and for what reafcn. Ibid.

Lays wafe the Bijlwprick of Rocheftcr , be-

cauje of feme DtJJentions bctwein him and
the Bijhop. His fordid Covetoufvefs , Id.

p. 2 1, 22.

A weak and itnwarlike Prince , and mnft of
the Nobility as bad as himfelf. Bis Fleet de-

Jigned to evcowpafs that of the Danes, but

he was betrayed by i^ilfric, one of his Ad-
mirals, who wcfit over to them, Id. p. 23.

Commands the Eyes of ^Ifric'^ Son to be put

out, and for what, Id. p. 24.

Calls a Council, who agree ( upon reading the

Pope's Letters to the King) tofendAmlhiffa-

dors to the Alarc^uis of Normandy , td

treat of Peace. He receives King AnlafF
with great Honour , oiiho promifes never to

tnfcjl the Englifh Nation more , Id. p. 24,

2J.
Sends for the valiant Son of Waltheof Earl

of the Northiinibers, and for a Reward of
his Bravery in overcoming the Scot;, gives

hiM not only his Father s Countrey, but adds

to it that of Yorklhire, Id. p. 27,

L^y^ Cumberland /;/wo/? 7/w/e, becaufe the

Prince thereof denied to bear his j}>are in the

Tribute paid to the Danes, Id. p. 28.

i^^.lgiva. Daughter of Richard Duke of Nor-
mandy, comes hither to be married to the

King, Id. p. 29.

At the infiigation of Mucna, ojie of his Evil
Counfellors, he commands all the Danes i?i

England to beflain at the Feaft ofSt.lSncc,

becauje he was told that they endeavoured to

deprive him and all Us Great Men of their

Lives, and to feiZ>e the Kingdom for them-

fdves. Ibid.

The Calamities that hefel hirH and his Kin(r-

dom hereupon, by the coming over of King

Sweyn from Denmark , wuh a mighty

Fleet, Id. p. 30.
His Dijpleafure againft two Noblemen, depri-

ving one of all his Honours, and putting out

the eyes of the other, Id. p. 3 1.

Enters into feveral Treaties of Peace VHth the

Danes, and pays them Tributes in Money
.^

as well as Maintenance and Provifon ; but:

vething did long oblige them , Id. p. 2 j,

29, l^.
Perceiving
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Tercei'vifJZ his error in the ivant of a good

Fleet, commands over all England, That

out if every Hundred and ten Hides of Land

a Ship jlmld he buth, Sic. But his Fleet ts

nnich dejhojcd either by 7'empejl or Fire, Id.

P-3?-
,. Is betrayed, and hindred fi-om fallwg upon the

Danes, when bis whole Army had hemm'd

them in , and were juft ready to give them

Battel. His Forces too fgnified but little to

htm, for when the Enemy went Eaft, they

were jure to be taken up in the Weft, &C.

Id. p. 34.

He demands of the Londoners fuU Fay and

ViBuals for his Army ; and is in fucb di-

firefs bv Sweyn, that he is forced to fend

his Wife and Children into Normandy ,

and afterwards to go thither himfelf, where

he tarried till Sweyn died : But upon his

return unto his oivn Kingdom, he is received,

on conditions to govern them better than he

had done before , and then is again jolcmnly

crovmedat Weltminfter, Id. p. 58, 59.

But he was r,ot very long- mindful of his trc-

mile to his Subfeils, Id. p. 40.

Through his Cowardice or 111 Fortune , he was

confiantly attended with ill fuccefs. Id., p. 41. !

He ts called, THE UNREADY,'
(and juft-ly) by our Englilh Hiforians. His

Deceaje, and Burial at St.PiuV- Church

in London, Id. p. 42.

His Character, and excellent Laws, Id. p. 19,

42,45.
The Ifjite he had by his Queen, Id. p. 3 8, 42.

Ethelwald
, fucceeds his Brother Etheler in the

Kingdom of the Eaft- Angles, 1. 4. p. 186.

His Death, and who juceccds him. Id. p. 1 90.

Ethelwald, Earl of the Eaft-Angles, by what

Trick he got Ethelfreda for his, J'Vife fi-om

King Edgar , but which cof him his Life,

1. 6. p. 9, 10.

Ethelward, the Third Synod at CloVeftioe was
held under him , and twelve Bijhops of his

Province, and what was therein tranfacled.

The ntxt year he dies, 1. 5'. p. 248.

Ethelwerd, Kivg Alfred 'j Toungeft Child, bred

up at Oxford j his Death, and Ijfue , 1. j.

p. 311.

Was learned above that Age. He was buried

at Winchefter, Id. p. 324.

Ethelwin. Fid. Edwin and Ethelwin.

Ethelwoldj Bifliop, by King Edgar'/ Command
turns out the Chanons at Winchefter, and

places Benedidtines in their rooms , 1. 4.

p. 181.

His Deceafe, when, Id. p. 223.

Ethelwold , fimamed Moll-, when he began to

reign over the Northumbers. Slays Duke

Oiwin m a Fight at Edwinfcliffe , I. 4.

p. 228.

Is murthered by the Treachery of Alhred, who
fucceded him, Id. p. 229.

Ethelwulf, the Son, fucceeds JL^crtm the Kirg-

dom of the V/eft-Saxons , who gave him

good Advice how he might be happy in his

Kingdom, . 1. y. p. 2^7, 258.

Comes to the Crown by virtue of his Father's

Teftamenr. His Education and Tutors during

his Elder Brother s life. His CharaBer, and

what Kingdoms he made over to Achelftan

his Son, Id. p. 2 ) 8.

Fights againfl Five and thirty Danifh Ships at

. ; _ Charmouth, Id. p. 2 5- r.

.

. "A -Son, called yElfred , is born to him by Of-
berge his IVife, Id. p. 261.

He and Ethe'bald his Son, with the Forces of

the Weft-Saxons , fight with the Pagan
Danes , and make a greater flaughter of

them than ever before. Ibid.

Affijling Eurhred, makes the men of North-

Wales y«/^Vfl- to him, Id. p. 262.

His Famous and Solemn Grant of Tythes
throughout his Kingdom, Id. p. 262,263.

Goes to Rorne , carrying iElfred his Sen

alcng with him, ' Id. p. 263.

In his return marries Leotheta , the Daughter

.: -: ef Charles r^e Bald, King of the Franks,

.?-•>
• ' ' Ibid.

A mofl infamous Confpiracy is formed in the

Weft of England againfl him, on the ac-

count of his new IFife , Id. p. 263, 26-{.

Divides the' Kingdom ( which was before uni-

ted ) with the Confent of all his Nobility,

between him atid his Son Ethelbald. And
to prevent Quarrels between his Sons , he or-

ders by his IVillhow his Kingdom jlwuld be

enjoyed amongft them,
, 1. j'. p. 264.

By his Laft [Fill grants Corrodies for :the

Maintenance of Poor People, a Yearly Al-

lowance of Three hundred Mancufes to

Rome , and one hundred of them to the

Pope. His Death, and Burial at Winche-
>(\ '..fter, after he had reigned Twenty Years,

-iLiJ'- Id- p. 264, 26).
5f. Swithune, Biflwp of Winchefter, and

Alftan Biflwp of Shireborne, were this

King's two Principal Counfellors in all

Affairs, Id. p. 267.
Evefham-yii'^9', concernitig the Forging of the

Charters about it, \. 4. p. 216, 217.
Is repaired by Leofric, with the Confent of his

Lady Godiva, I. 6. p. 72.

Eugenius, jet up againft Valentinian the fecond,

by Arbogaftes, the former s General , but

he was foon after put to death by Theodo-
fiuSj 1. 2. p. 97.

Eugenius, Prince of Cumberland , affifis An-
hS. againft King Athelftan , 1. j. p. 334,

I
Th,
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The Scotch call him King of Deira, avd own

he died in this Battel, Id. p. 356.

Evil Councils brmg all the Mijeries imagi'hibU

on a Nation, 1. 6. p. x%, 27, 5^, 5
5'-

Europe, jirfi peofkd by the Pojicrtty of Japhcr,

either from one Alanus ,
(uopojed to b.i-ve

been his Grar.djon, or fiom Gomer his Son,

1. I. p. 4.

Euftatius fE^r/of Boloigne, Edward the Con-

iQKov''s Brother-in-Luw ), with his Retinue

entring Dover, a?id rejolziing to quarter

where th.^j fleajed , v.'as reftsled by the

Townlmen, upott which evjued a great deal

of' Blflodped on both fides, 1. 6. p. 7 6.

Eutherius, ylrchbipopof Aries; Auguftine (7m^

the Monks recommended to his Care and

TroiiSion, 1. 4. p. i^?-

Ordains Auguftine, Jrchbiflwf of the Englifh

Nation, Id. p. I
) 4.

Excommunication had in King Withred's

time ?io o'hcr Temporal pun/jhment than a

ptcmiary Mulf^t, 1. 4; p. 211.

Exeter, anciently Exancefter., Befieged, and

where King Alfred purjued the Danes, 1. J.

p. 500, 506.

The removal of the See from Credicon to this

City, 1. ^p. 3?;.

Is made a Bifliops See infiead of Credington

in Cornwal, at the requefi of Pope Leo,

1. 6. p. 78.

Exmouthj anciently called Exanmuthan, 1. 6.

p. 28.

FAith, thefrfi People that were ever Executed

by any Chrifiian Prince for^ meer matters

of Faith, 1 2. p. 96.

Falfe News, the fpreaders of it againfl the Go-

iLrm/unt to bepunijliedwith lojsof Tovgue,

or to Redeem themjelfcs by the value of their

Head, and to be of no credit afterwards,

1.
J. p. 294.

Famine , a dreadful one about the Tear

CCCCXLVI in Britain, 1. 3. p. 11 5-.

Another among the South-Saxons, wherein

mullhudes of the poorer People perilled daily,

it being fatd not to have rained in that

Ccuvtrcy fcrThrce years before, 1. 4, p. 198.

A cruel one followed flrange Prodigies in the

Countrey of Northumberland, Id- p. 258.

A little after the Death of King Edgar a very

great Famine happened, 1. 6. p. 15', 16.

In Ethelred the IJnready'x time, fo great a

Famine raged, as England never under-

went a worfe. Id. p. 5 i

.

And m the Reign of Edward the Confeltbr

there was another fo great here, that a

Seller of Wheat was fold for Sixty Pence

and morrey Id. p. 72.

Farrir.gton: i« Bcrkfhire, ancie?]tly called Yc^rn-
daae, wh^.. King Edward the' Elder
died, 1. )-. p. ^24.

Fealty, or Fidelity, the Oath required by Lauf

to be. ta/'un by aL Perfons to King Edmund,
1.

J-, p. 546.
King of the Scots Swears Fidc^y to Kuw
Edmund , and all the Northumbrian
Lords do the fame, Id. p. 549.

Two joint Princes of North-Wales, upon his

Grant of it to them, Swear Fealty to Ed-
ward the Confeflbr, and likewij'e to Earl

Harold, 1. 6. p. 90.

Fee, or Feuds , the firft footfiep of Military

Feuds, afterwards jo iratch in ufe amongft
the Goths, Normans, and other Nations,

1. 2. p. 80.

Fee-tayl-Eftate, much ynore A^ncievt than the

Thirteenth of Edward the Firft, appears

bj the Thirty feventh Latv of King Al-
fred concerning Bockland, !. j-. p. 29 5^,

296.
Feologild the Abbot, his being frad to be chofcn

Archbiflwp of Canterbury, ( but certainly

a miftake ). His Death, 1. 5'. p. x^).
Fergus, the Son of Erk, bringing great Supplies

of the Scots f-om Ireland and Norway,
they came to recover their Countrey : IVith a

Relation of Fergus his Action, 1. 2, p 98.
King of the Scots is ^ain m Battel, and by

whom. Id. p. 102.

Fernham, the place where King Alfred fought

with the Danes, and put them to flight,

1. J. p, 500.

Feftidus, a Learned Britifli Bifliop, if not an
Archbifljop, 1. 2. p. 107

Fidelity, vid. Fealty.

Fighting, thePmnfliment of fuch as do fo, either

m the Kings Houfe, Church , or Earl-

dormans. Nobleman s, or Fillagtrs Hcufe,

or in the open Field, 1. 4. p. 208.

The Pu}}i(ljment of thofe in Holy Orders if they

chance to fght, 1. ^. p. 284.
. The Law agamfl Fighters in the King's Palace,

and the punifloment of an Offender that flies,

Id. p. 29;}, 29f.
No Fyhtwite, or Manbote, { that is, Fme

for Fighting or Killing ) to be Remitted,

Id. p. 347.
Finan, a Bijhop, calling to him Two other Bi-

fiiops. Ordains Cedda Bifjop ever the Eaft-

Saxons, 1. 4. p. 184,

Fines, vid. Pecuniary Fines and Mulcts.

Finkley, in the Biflwprick of Durham ^ and
Kingdom of the Northumbers, anciently

called Pynchanhale , or Finekanhale,

where a General Synod Affembled , 1. 4,

p. 236.
Fire, great mifchief done thereby at London,

Winchefter, a?id other places, 1. 4. p. 229*
m ytd.
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Fill. London and Winchefter.

Firft-Fruits, 'vid. Tythes.

Five Burghs, 7wt kvoivn where, hut fomeivhere

in Northumberland, 1. 6. p. 37, 40,

Flanders, -what we mtv call fi,
was anciently

accounted part of France, or Frankland,

l.j. p. 28?.

Flattery, mtor'wus in Two of King Leir'^ Daugb-

tirs to their Fathtr, 1. I. p. i r.

Of the Bijhops, Ealdormen, and Chief Men
throNghout the Kingdom , about making

Cnute ( Hfon the Death of Edmund
Ironfide ) King of all England , to the

Exclufion of bis Children and Brethren,

\. 6. p. 49.

Fleet, fit out ng.iinfl the Danes, but contmually

delayed pom doing any good, 1. 6. p. 27,

.

??•

Out of fo many Hydcs of Land to build a

Ship, 17! ordir to jet out agreat Fleet againft

the Danes, Id. p. 53.

^Ihjohtttly necifar) for an Ifand to maifitain a

Vowaful Fleet, Id. p. 3 J.

Foflix, a Bifsop, Treached the Faith of Chriftr to

I he Eall-Angles; be was a Burgundian,

and thefirji Bijhop in Dunwich m Suffolk,

1. 4. p. 179.

Folcmote, Strargers to be brought before the

Kings Officers there by the Merchants, that

fo their Numbers wight be known, and they

forthcoming upon occafion, 1. J. p. 294*

The Tuniflimtnt of ftriking therein before the

King's Ealdorman, Id. p. 29 J.

JjT any Ahfent himjelf thrice, he is to be Pu-

tiifljed as Contumacious to the King • and in

cafe of refujal to do right, all he hath is to

be Jeiz,ed, and he to gfvefecurily for his ap-

pearance. Id. p. 341.

folcfione in Kent, anciently called Folceftane,

where Earl Godwin took all the Ships be

couldfnd, 1. 6. p. 80.

Foreign-Tongue , where it prevails ,
generally

jpeahng, it is reckoned half a Conquef-

,

1. 6. p. 98.

Forefts are pri-viledgd places, fenced in with cer-

tain Bounds, Laws and Immunities, under

Magijtrates, Judges, Officer s, &C. for the

Kings Seri'ice and Game, 1. 6. p. 60.

Forfeitures, thofe the King challenges as due to

himjelf m the County of Weft-Saxony,

1. 6. p. j8.

Formofus the Tope, fends Letters to England,

tbrt^ittnii.g Excommunication and his Curfe

to King Edward the EldQT and all his Sub-

jccls
, for jufferifig the Frovince of the

Weft-Saxons to be Seven years without

Biflwps, I. J. p. 313.
A notable Error either in the- Date of thele

Letters^ or of the Name of the Tope, Id.

p. 314.

Fornication, if any one in Holy Orders commit

It, what his Puni[l}menr, 1. y. p. 284, 346.

vid. Adultery.

Framarius A';;.^ of the Almans, fent by the

Emperor Valcntinian into Britain, though

with no higher a Command than that of a

Tribune, &CC. 1. 2, p. 94.

France, how early it became the mo!i Civiliz.ed

of thofe Gothic and German Nations,

that had Jome Ages before fettled tbemjehes

m this part of Europe, 1. 4. p. 243.

Frank-pledges, the Antiquity of them j no Nor-

man Invention, as jome Veople pretend,

1. 6. p. 14.

Franks, the Kingdom fo called, divided by E^rn-

uulf (Charles the GrcG his Brother's

Son ) into Five parts , and each King fo

Govern under Earnwulf, and where their

fivcral Kingdoms wt re fixed, 1. J. p. 29c.

Freemen, no Englifh Freeman could m the

Saxon times be hanged for any Crime but

TreaJ07i, I. 4. p. 209.

Evc7-y one to find Sureties, that he Jhall do

right, if accufed, 1. 6. p. 42.

Every one to e7iter himfelf intofame Hundred
or Tything, Id. p. J 8.

Freodguald Succeeds Theodoric in the Kingdom

of Bernicia, 1. 3. p. 146.

Freothwulf Reigned in Bernicia Seven or Eight

years, 1. 3. p. 145-.

His Deceafe, Id. p. 146.

Frethanleage, now Fretherne in Gloucefter-

fhire, !• 3- P- HI'
Friburg, that is, Barons to have their Depend-

antsforth-coming, or to anfwerfor them upon

any complaint, 1, 6. p. 102.

Friefland (Old) the Gofpel firft preached there,

and by who7>J, 1. 4. p. 211,

The Englifti-Saxons derived from the Frifi-

ans, 1. 3. p. 120.

Frifians affifi the ancient Saxons of Germany
agatnji the Danes m a Sea-fight, 1. e

P- ^87-
Fritheftan, wbi.-: he was Ordained and took the

Bifjofrick of N\ iiichefter , 1. j. p. 3 r^,

Edward the ElderV Charter of Confirmation

of the TriviUdges of Cambiidge, direct-

ed to this Fritheftan, then Chancellor and
DoBor ; but the Charter is grievoufiy fu-

fpebled,
^

Id. p. 318.
His Deccafe, Id. p. 331.

Frithogithe, (^ueen of the Wefl-Saxovs , went
with Forthere Bifloop of Shireburne to

Rome, 1. 4. p. 223.
Frithwald Biflwp of Wytherne died, when he

was Conjecrated \ and how long he conti-

nued a Bipop, 1. 4. p. 228.

Fugitives , Kwg Edward the Elder'/ Law
againft them, 1. j'. p. 325', 326.

H'bat
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what the Forfeiture of relieving or harbouring

any, 1. 6, p. 5' 8.

Fullenliam , now Fulham , not far fi-om Lon-
don, 1. y. p.285.

Furfeus ('' or Furfee ) comes out of Ireland to

preach the Gofpcl to the Eaft-Angles , and

converts rU'any people, 1. 4. p. 180.

GAcon, Bijljop of LandafT, the Firfi of the

Welih-Bifhops that was conjecrated by an

Archbi^lwp of Canterbury, 1. 6. p. 2 1

.

Gaini, anciently the Csuntny about Gainsbo-

rough in Yorkfliire, I. j. p. 269.

Gainsborough in Lincolnfhire, anciently called

Gegnesburgh, 1. 6. p. 37, 59.

Galgacus , Chief of the Britains in Authority

and Birth , makes a Noble Oration to his

Army, 1. 2. p. 60.

Their utter Overthrow and Flight, Id. p. 62,

Galienus ( Pub. Licinius ) Emperor in his Fa-

ther Valerian'^ life-time. The Empire had

been quite ruined through his Excejjes and

Carelefnef , had not the Thirty Tyrants,

as they are called , undertaken its Defence,

1. 2. p. 81.

Is at laft flain hy the Treachery of three of his

own Captains, Ibid.

Gallio, of Ravenna, fent againft Bonifitius in

Africa ; but the year before, he was fent

into Britain , upon their earnefi foliciting

the Romans the fecond time for Supplies
;

which in all probability were brought hither

in the beginning of the Reign of Valenti-

nian the third, 1.2. p. 105', 106.

Game. Notie in hunting to meddle with the

Kin^s Game, 1, 6. p. 60.

Gavelkind. That old Cujlom or Tenure firjl fit

up in Wales , and the great mijchief it oc-

cafioned, 1. f. p. ij'o.

Gaule, upon compofition, delivered up to the

Goths by Honorius, 1. 2. p. 10^.

Gemote, or Hundred-Court , every one ought

to be prejent at it, 1. 6. p. 15, 14.

General ; if his heart fails , the Army flics. A
Cowardly General often makes Cowardly

Soldiers, 1. 6. p. ? o, 87.

Gentlemen of ordinary Eflates had in King Al-

fred '^ time Villages and Tow?7fliips of their

own ( as well as the King and the Great

Men ), and they received the Penalties due

for Breach of the Peace, 1. 5'. p. 295^.

Geoffrey of Monmouth, is the chief, if not

the only Author of BrutUS and his Succef-

fors , and his Hiflory cried out againjt al-

moft at Joon as piibltflicd, 1. i . p. 6.

His flory of the Britifii War in Claudius the

Emperor s time, differentfrom the Roman
Accounts^ and wherein^ 1.2. p. 39, 40.

A notorious Falfhood in him about SeverUf his

Death, Id. p. 78.
Hts ftory of Conftantine'j heir.g ele'cied Kirg

by the Britains, proved filfe, 1. 3. p. 1 16.

His flory ( as to its truth ) entjuired into , of
Auguftine'j perfuadmg King Ethelbert to

incite Ethelfiid King of Northumber-
land, to make War on the Britains, 1. 4.

p. 164, 16)-.

His Account of Cadwallo'i being buried at

London, and his Body put into a Braz,en

Statue of a Man an Herfeback , and fet

over Ludgate for a Terror to the Saxons,

all falje. Id. p. 177.
Gerent, King of the Britains, fghts with Ki?ig

Ina, and Nun his Ki?ijman, 1. 4. p. 2 1 ^.

Is fitppofed to have been King of Cornwall,
and why. Id. p. 216.

Germanus and Lupus
, fent from France to

confirm Britain in the Catholick Faith,

1. 2. p. 107,

His fecond Voyage to Britain ( upon the re-

r,ewcd Addreffis of the Britains ) to defend

God's Cauf'e again/} Pelagianifm , 1. 3.

p. 117.
The Miracle he wrought upon a Magtflrate's

Son , the Sinews of whoj'e Legs had been

longflirunk up, which by his firoking he rc-

ftored ivhole as the other. Id. Ibid.

Gerontius, General to Conllans , brings all

Spain under his Obedience, 1. 2. p. 103.
But being turned out of hts Command, revolts,

and fets up Maximus, 07ie of his Creatures,

for Emperor. His cruel End, Id. lb.

Gefforiacum, Portus Iccius m CxHir'i time

,

afterwards Bononia, and now Buloigne,

1. 2. p. 31,40.
Geta , Severus the Empercis Younger Son , Go-

vernor of the Southern p.u-t of this ffland,

1.2. p. 7v
Is killed b^ the Treachery of his Brother Baffia-

nus, in his Mother s Arms, Id. p. 77.
And Baffianus had taken the Cirname of An-

tonini, Ib.&79.
His Name commanded to be razed out of all

Mo'/iuments , by this his wicked Brother
j

which was done accordingly. Id. p. 79.
Gethic, the ancient Scythic, or Gethic Tongue,

the Mother of the German, 1. 3. p. 122.

Gevviffes ; the Nation of the Weft-Saxons, an-

ciently fo called, received the Chriflian Faith

m the Reign of Cynegils, by the preaching

of Byrinus an Italian , who came hitkr

by the order of Pope Honorius, 1. 4. p. 1 79.
Gildas, drfgned not any exaB ' Hiflory of the

Affairs of his Countrey, but only to give a

Jliort Account of the Caufes of the Ruin of

it by the Scots, Pids, and Saxons, 1. 3.

^ 3 /•

His
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fTtsPiarp InvetHve ega'wfl the Britilll Kings,

~
'\accufim Five of tb^m of vtry heinous Enor-

mities'^ W. p. i?9-

His je-ucre CharaHer of the Britiih tkrgy.

Id. p. 140, 141.

Tbiit he could mt Stml) at Oxford, as is juf-

foied by Ionic, for the Pagan-SaxonS iiere

then AUfiers of that fart of England

,

"1.
J. p. 290.

Girvvy, now Yarrow vear the mouth of the

River Tyne, where a Alonajhry was built

in Honour of St. Paul, 1. 4. p. 194, 20^,
222.

GSxfucceeds Duduc in the Bipoprick of So-

merfetdiire ( /. e. Wells ), 1. 6. p. 88

Glan-Morg.m in Wales, h:id its Namt fi-om

one Morgan, who was driven thtthtr fj

his Brcihtr Cunedage , and there flam,
1. 1. p. II.

Glappa Kivg of Bernicia , Reigned for Two

years, but who he was, or how DeJcerJtd,

the Authors are fihnt in, \. ^. p. 144.

His Death, Id. p. I4f.

Ofgac Glappa, the Danifh Earl, when he was

Expelled England, 1. 6. p. 73.

Glafs , when the ^rt of making it was firf*

taifght the Englifh Nation, 1. 4. p. 194.

Glaftenbury hefugedby King Arthur iv Gildas

his time, with a great Army out 0' Corn-

wal and Devonfliire , hecanfe Queen

Gueniver, his iVi^e , h^d been Raviflud

from him by Melvas, who thin Reigned in

Somerfetfliire, 1- 3- P- i?^

The Ancient Regifers of this Monaflery are not

to be wholly flighted as falje, ftnce King

Arthur was there Buried, and his Tomb

dij covered about the end of the Reign of

Kirg Henry the Second, Id. p. 137.

This Ancient Monaflery was new built by King

Ina with large Endowments and Exempti-

ons from Epi'copal furijdiilions, &C. 1. 4.

p. 218, 219.

King Edmund'i Body was brought from a

place called Pucklekirk ( where he was

Med) hither , and here buried , 1. f

.

P- 34 V
And fo hkewife King Edgar'/ with great So-

lemnity, for he had been a very liberal Bene-

faBor to this Monaflery, 1. 6. p. 9.

As was Edmund, Simamed \vonMQ, his

Grandlons. This was by all the SaXOns

called Gkftingabyrig, Id. p. 4.^.

Gleni, a River, but whtre is not by our authors

mc7nioncd, 1. 4. p. 174-

Glewancefler , now called Gloucelter, 1. 3.

p. 14^
Glotca and Bodotria, two Streights, ?iow the

Friths of Edinburgh and Dunbritton m
Scotland, 1. 2. p. 99.

God in hcdc's time was JerveJ in Five Jcveral

Lan^ujzes, I 1. p. J.

Goda Earl 0^ Devonlhire, marching cut with

one Strenwald a Valiant Knight tofght

the Danes, thty were both killed , 1. 6.

p. 22.

Godfathers, anjwerable for thofe Children for

whom thty (land, till thty come tcyears capable

of Learning the Creed and the Lord s Frayer,

. ^ 1-4-P-253-
Godfred, Son of Haro'd :he Dane, jitbduestbe

whole Ifle of Angitf y, ard jpoils all the

Land of Eywec , with the Church of

St. David s, &c. 1. 6. p. 7. 20.

Godiva , a Fcundres ( with her Husband

Leofrick Earl ot the Mercians) of the

Movafttry of Coventry, and how ^le freed

the fatd Town from the Grievous Taxts im-

fo'.eu on It, 1. 6. p. 71.

GodiTiundingham , the place where an Idvl-

Timple flood in Kn:g Edwin'j time, not

far from York, Eaftward, near the River

Darwent, I. 4. p. 174.

Godwin, Earl, Governor, or Lord Lieutenant

of Weft- Saxony, 1. 6. p. 61.

His Treachery to Alfied (one of Kirig

Ethelred'j Sons ) whom by a Forged Let-

ter, m the Name of Quttn Emma his

Mother, he enticed over into England,

then made him Trifoner at Guilford, and

fent him up to Harold ; and what after-

wards became of him and his Six hundred

followers 5 his Eyes put cut, and he not long

(urvived their lols, and mofl of them fitf-

fered various kinds of cruel Deaths , Id.

p. 62, 63.

If accufed of the Villany by vtlfrick Archbiflwp

of York, and how he purchafrd his Recon~

ciltatwn to Kir.g Hardecnute, Id. p. 67.

By his Intcrefl gets Edward the Confeffor

(the Brother 0^ the abovementioned Ald'cd

)

to be Elefted, and afttrw'irds Crowned

Kmg at Weftminfter, Id. p. 69, 70.

His own and his Sons great Power, in being

able to with(}a?id the King and all the No^

bility that were with him at a Great Coun-

cil at Gloucefter, Id. p. 77, 81.

But being jummonid to appear at another Cu-
. ria held at London, he and Ea> I Sweyn

his Son, fled to Baldwin Earl of Flanders

for Protection, Id. p. 77, 78.

His jailirg for England, but beug purjued he

returns to Bruges, and coming again joon

after, commits a thoUjOnd Ravages, Id.

p. 80, 8i.

What the ground 0^ all this conttlt between

the King und him ; at lajl in a Great

Council a Peace was made, and Ho/luges

given on both fides, Id. p. 81.

Is Accu.ed by King Edward for the Diatb of
his Brother in the Great Council, and how
he made his Peace, Id. p- 83.

He
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He and his Sons refiored to their former Ho-

nours and Efiates, in a Great Council , Id.

p. 82, 83, 84.

His Death, and Burial in the old Monastery

of Winchefter, Id. p. 84, 8
)-.

His CharaBer, IVvves, and Ijfue, Id. p. S^.

Gogmagog , the mighty Gyant in Cornwall

,

taken up by Corinsus in his Arms, though

he ovas no Gyant him(elf , and flung off by

him ( if yon "will believe the Fable ) fom
a Cliff into the Sea, 1. i. p. 9.

Gordianus M. Anton. eleBed Emperor by the

Prsetorian Bands , had an Army in Bri-

tain ; though nothing was done , by what

can be found, 1. 2. p. 81.

Gormond, iz« African King, comes out of \xt-

land tofght Careticus ; and -what the fuc-

cefs, 1. 3. p. 148.

Golpatrick ( a great Officer in Northumber-

land } murthered upon the account of a

quarrel between him and Earl Toftige,

1. 6. p. 90.

Golpel ; fuppofed to be firfl preached in this IJland

in the Reigns of either Claudius or Nero
j

though by whom, unknown, 1. 2. p. ji, j2.

The fiory of Jofeph of Arimathea, and his

Twelve Companions coming to preach the

Gofpel in Britain, Id. p. 5'2j 5'3.

Chrifi was preached here as early as the firfi

Conquefi of it by the Britains , Id. p. 69.

Who frfi preached the Gofpel in the Countrcy of

the GrifonSj • 1. 2. p. 7c.

The firfi preaching of the Gofpel in Germany,
and by whom, 1. 4. p. 2U.

The joyful Tidings of it firjt brought to us from
Canterbury, 1. 6. p. 36..

Government devolved on the People, when the

Emperor acquitted the Britains of the Ro-
man JurifdiBjon, I.2, p. 104.

Grstanleage , the Laws that were made there

by King Athelftan , in a Great Council,

'• ^P-339. 3405 341-
Grand Inqueft. Vid. Inqueft.

Gratian, the Emperor , creates Theodofius the

Younger his Partner in the Empire, affigning

him the Eaft for his fjare, 1. 2. p. 9 j.

Being routed by the Forces of Maximus , is

forced to fly with Three hundred Horfe to-

wards the A\ps; />«/ Andragathius with

fome Light-Horfe being fent after him, over-

takes him near the Bridge of Singidunum,
and there kills him. Id. Ibid.

Gratianus
,

/rw(3:?Ke/-/ Funarius (from his great

flrength in pulling a Rope from Four Men )
made General of all the Forces throughout

Britain, 1. 2. p. 89.

The Britiih Army eleded him Emperor, and
ckathed him with the Imperial Purple

,

Id. p. 102.

But he is foon after deprived both of his Life

«nd Empire, Id. p. 104, 10 j".

Gregory, made Bijlmp of Rome, m what je.ir;

1. 31 p.i49-
Sirnamed the Great , to whom the Engliih

Nation owed its Converflon, 1. 4. p. iC2.

Would have come himjelf to preach God's Word
to the Englifh ; but the Citiz^ens of Rome
would by no means fuffer him to go jo far

from them, I.4. p. i fj*
In the Fourth Tear of his Pontificate he fends

Auguftine with many Monks ovir to the

Britains, to preach the Gofpel to them : Calls

the Emperor his Lord, and dates his Letters

by the year of His Reign, and not that of
his own, 1. 3. p. 149. 1.4. p. ij3,ij8.

His Deceaje
J

the Account of his life may be

read in Bede, Id. p. 163, 165'.

GrifTyn , Trmce of Wales , entring England,
fpotls great part of Hereford/hire, and car-

ries away much Booty, 1. 6. p. 84, 86, 87.
The Son of Ratherch ap Juftin, raifis a great

Army againfr Griffyth Vnnce of North-
Wales, and what the fuccefs, Id. p. 8 y.

A Peace mediated between Edward the Con-
feffor and this Prince, Id. p. 87.

How he rcfiores yElfgar to his Earldom, after

be was a jecond time banijlied by Km^ Ed-
ward, Id. p. 88.

Isflain by his own people, and his Head fent to

Earl Harold, and the gilded Stern of hit

Ship, which he caufd to be carried to King

. _
Edward, id. p. 89.

Griffyth ap Lewellin ap Sitfylt, raifes a great

Army agamft Prince Jago of North-Wales,
whoje Soldiers dejertmg him , he was jcon

overthrown andflain, \. 6. p. ^ j^

His good Government afterwards over thofe of
North-Wales, and his total juhduihon of
South-Wales , and his other Conc^uefls :

Howel ap Edwin narrowly efcapes him^
but he took his Wife Prijoner , whom he

liked fo well , that he kept her for his Mi-
firef. Ibid.

He is taken Prifoner by furprize , but is imme-
diately refcued. Id. p. 70^

His Engagement with Ritherch and Rees>
and the fuccefs thereof. Id. p. 7 1.

Revenges the death of One hundred and forty

of his bcfi Soldiers, treacher'oufly killed by

the Gentlemen of Yftrad Towy, Id. ^.JZi
GrifTyth ap Madoc , defigning to bring all

Wales, &G. under his juhjeBton, was flain

by the Princes Edmund and Edred, who
brought his Head to their Father, 1.5'.p.32i<

St. Grimbald : the U^iiverfity of 0\io\di, found-
ed in the jecond year of his coming over

into England j the difference between him
and thoje he brought over with him , and
the old Scholars whom he found there, 1. ^^

p. 288,289, 290, 3o6i

n Sti Grim*
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St. Grimb<ild>«/- for from France by King Al-

fred to (ijjifi him in his Learning, 1. j.

p. 506.

Hts Deceafe, Id. p. 312.

Grime, Kwg of the Scots, refufmg to fay part

bf a Tribute to the Danes, which King

Ethelred chmandal of hm, had his Coun-

trey of Cumberland laid almoft vjafie,

1. 6. p. 28.

Grifons tnake Lucius to have been their Afo(lle,

and firft to have Preached the Gojpel in

their Countrej, and fiew his Tomb at Cloir

at this day, 1. 2. p. 70.

Grymkytelj made (upon the Death of Ethel-

ric ) B'jhop of the South-Saxons, that is,

o/Selfey, 1. 6. p. 6j.

His Deceaji', Id. p. 7?.

Guarinus K(7ig of the Huns, 1. 2. p. 96.

Gueld, that IS, Tribute, 1. 4. p. 187.

Guendelew, Son of Keidiaw, a Vriiue of the

North /'(7"/'.t of Britain, 1. 3. p. 146.

Gueniver, Vid. Glaftenbury.

Guiderac in the Britifll Tongue, is Mould in

Flint/hire in the Englilh ; the place is called

Maes German, that is GermanVField,

Ti'htrethe Britains ^of a great Vt^ory over

the Picls and Saxons, by the means of

Germanus a French Biflwp, 1. 2. p. 108,

1C9.

Guild, or Fraternity , figmfed fomefmes inch

as "Were Fellow-Contributors to the fame Pa-

rijh-Fea(i in honour of the Saints
j fome-

times fuch as -were bound together in the

/^w£ Decennary crTything, 1.
f. p. 294.

Guintelin, his CharaBer , his Firtuous IVife

Maetia, and his Reign, 1. i. p. 13.

Gunhilda , Cnute'/ Niece , beiiig his Siller s

Daughter, Marries Hacun a Danijh Earl,

1. 6. p. n-
Hardecnute'i Sijler fent over to the Emperor

Henry, to -whom j\ie had been before Be-

trothed, and was kindly received by him

for fome time, tillflje was accujed of Adul-

tery, and how her Honour was vindicated at

lafi by her little Page, Id. p. 66, 67.

But it made her for/ake her Husband, and re-

tire i?ito .a Monaflery for all her life afeer.

Id. p. 67.

The Noble Matron was Baniped England with

her Two Sons, Id. p. 73.

Gunhildis, a Beautiful Young Lady ( Sweyn'/

Sifier ) Beheaded, and bare hur death with

great bravery, having feen her Husband

and her Son flain before her face , \. 6.

Gurgi, a Britifh Prince, Son of Gliver Gof-
gard Vawr, a Prmce of Cumberland,

1. 3. p. 147.
GurgUint, in his Reign the Danes rcfujed to pay

Lim the Tribute which had been impofed by

Eelinus, 1. i, p, 13.

Guthfrith, or Godfred, Son to Syhtric, a Da-
nirti King of Northumberland

, fucceeds

his Father there, but wasjvon expelled by

Athelftan, who added thoje Dominions to

his own, 1. 5'. p, 330.
Flies into Scotland, and raifes a Rebellion a-

gain(l Athelftan, but he makes him fubmit

to him : The Civil Treatment Athelftan

gives him, and his Revoltfrom him after-

wards. Id. p. 331, 352, 333.
Guthlac

, firfi a Monk , then a profefrvd An-
chorite, builds a Cell at Croyland j the

incredible Miracles told of him, 1. 4. p. 2 1 6.

A Monaflery founded in honour of htm ( by

Ethelbald King of the Mercians ) who
was then lately deceajed. Id. p. 218.

The Danes break open his Tomb, and thoJe of
the Princes there buried, and finding no

plunder, ft the Church on fire, and burn

their dead bodies, 1. j". p, 271.
Guthrun, Gythram, cr Gorman, their Leadtr

or King, was promijtd by the Danes to be-

come a Chriftian, and accordingly King
Alfred was his Codfuhtr at his Baptijm,

1. f. p. 283,284, 298.
7he Kingdom 0/" fZ)ff Eaft- Angles delivered

up to him. Id. p. 283.
The League betv.'eefi King Alfred and him,

as aljo the Secular and Eccltfiafrical Laws
that were made then by them, Id. p. 283,

284,28)-.
Hii Chriftian Name , Ethelftan; called

King of the Normansj his Deceafe, 1, 5-.

p. 298.
He died Ten years before King Alfred, there-

fore no Eccltfiafrical Laws could be made
between htm and Edward the Elder, who
was Alfred'^ 5ow and Succeffor, Id. p. 326.

Guy , Earl of Warwick , returning from the

Holy Land in a i ilgrim's Habit, Fights

one Colebrand, a Monftrous DaniHi Ciant
neat Winchefter, and kills him, and
retiring to a Hermitage near Warwick,
there ends his days, 1.

J. p. 337, 338.
Gwgan , King or Prince of Cardigan, his

death
J frme fay he was drowned by misfor-

tune, 1. 5'. p. 277.
Gwido, Earl of Ponthieu, detains Earl Ha-

rold Pnfoner, but joon fits htm at Liuirty

by the Command of William Dukeof]\o\:-

mandy, 1. 6. p. 92.

Gwyn, or Gwyr, a Countrey m North-WaicSj

Jubdued by Eneon, Son of Owen, Prince

of South- Wales, 1. 6. p. 6.

Is defrayed a ficond time by the Jame Pa-jon,

Id. p. 16.

Gwynetb, that is North-Wales, 1. 5. p. 147.
1. y p. 317.

Gyrth, King Harold 'i Toungcfr Brother^ his

excellent Advice to him not to fght in Perjcn

againfr
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agab/fi Duke William, r<:j<:5ted , n'btch

cofi Harold his Life, \. 6. p. ii i.

H

HAcun, a Danijh Earl, £.7??(/7W England

( iivrhr -pretence of an AfKbaj]y ) by

Kivg Cnute^ tiho was afrnid of
bim, a^d

ivhy, 1. 6. p. 5" 5.

Hadrian ( /T-lius ) a Spaniard , Jucceeds hu

Uncle Trajan m the Emfire ; his I'oUticks,

1. 2. p. 61.

Comes o^er mto Britain, and re-duces the In-

habita?its ; be builds a wall of Eighty Miles

in]aigrhcro:sthe Jjland, td. p. 67, 76.

Harfe, (itppojed to be Hatfield in Noithuniber-

land, 1. 4. p. 2 1
5-.

Halfdene Marches with ont half of the Danifh

Arm) into the Kingdom of Northumber-

land , and thire (00ft conejturs the whole

Ccitntrtj, fpoilmg as farasGaWo^'^y , 1. 5.

p. 277, ?i>-.

• Divides that Kingdom amovgjl bis Tevfle,

font tvlimte they date their Reign there,

Id. p. 278.

Isfain by King Alfred, Id. p. 286.

Hamtun ( that is vo-w Southampton ) "where

WulFhcard the Ealdormnn fgh'swith a

Fket Three iind thirty Danifh Pyrates,

and obtains a ftgnal Viitvry over them, 1. y.

p. 2j8.

Hardecnute, Sun to Ki^g Cnute h) Queen

Emma, is afpomted by his Father to be

Kivg of Denmark, 1. 6. p. <^6>.

But is Decreed in the Great Cciincil at Oxna
ford, upon thefc 'ce di/putes of I be contending

Tarties, That this Kingdom fliould be divi-

ded between Harold and him, and Har-
decnute to enjoy all the Southern Vro-

iiinces
J

but he ficvtr did all the time of his

Brother Harold, Id. p. 62.

He being at Harold^ Death in Bruges with

his Mother, is invited by the Chief Attn of

England to come over and receive the

Crown, which he accordingly did with all

fofftbk convenience, andfo is Elected Kmg.

The feveral Taxes he raifes. His Confecra-

tior. His revenging the Injury Harold did

to bis AiotbiV, lUjdfending bis Sifhr Gun-
hilda to the Emperor Henry, to whom fhi

had been befm-e Betrothed, and the Fcafi he

frfi kept for her Nuptials, Id. p. 66.

Is incenfed againf Bifhop Lifing and Earl

Godwin for the Death of his Halj-Rrother

Alfred, andhow the bufnefs was made up,

andhe reconciled to them, Id. p. 67.

Tltmders and Burns the City, and waftes the

County of Worcefter, and upon what ac-

- count:, Dcffrfycj^f Lambeth, and is Buried'

••'-^ in the New Adonafhry of Winchefter.

His Characler. A Hclyday kept to hu re-

mcmbrajKC, Id. p. 68.

Harold Kmg of Norway, his Frefent to King
Athe'.ifan of a Ship, wbojc Stern was
Gilded, and it's Sails Purple, 1. y. p. 359.

Harold, Son to Kmg Cnute by /F.lgiva, he ap-

points to be Kng of England after htm,

1. 6. p. f6.
Is Chofen Kirg by the Great Council held at

Oxnaford, though oppofed by the Great

Men of r6f Weft-Saxons, upon the pretence

of a Suppofiticious Birch, and the Difputes

rife fo high about the EletTion, that many
fearing it would if'ue in a Civil Wai", left

their Habitations upon it. Id. p. 61, 62.

Sends a Guard to Winchefter, andTyranni-
cally feiz,ts on bis Fathers T ealures there,

which he had bequeathed to the Quttn his

Mothtr-it-Lnv, Id. p. 62.
Dies at Oxnaford, and is Buried at Weft-

minlterj Imw lung he Governed 'En^.A.nd,

Id p. 65-.

The Tax heraifedfor fettmg out S'ix:ein Sail uf
Ships U-lnriof ivery Port was to bear their

proportion, inccnfci the minds of the Englifh
again/l him. His CharaBtr, and the rea-

fon of his being called Harefoot, 1. 6. p. 65-.

His Body is dug up by Haidecnute'j Order,

bis Head cut tff, andflurg mto the Thames,
but afterwards 'taken up by Fiflurmen, and
Buried iH St. Clemenc'j Curch-yard, Id.

p. 66.

Harold, fimamed Hairfax, King of Norway,
and Mother to King Ohf, putting Sweyn
King of Denmark to flight ,

fubdues that

Kirgdcm, but dying foon after, Sweyn re-^

covers it again, 1. 6. p. 74.
Harold, Son of Earl Godwin, the Qurrrel that

arofe between Edward the Confeifor and
his Father, his Brother Sweyn an.-i him,

and how he is forced to fly into Ireland /«/•

TroteShon, 1. 6. p. 7 5-, 77, 78.
Returns from Ireland, and kills and plunders

all that ceffies in his way, but is in a Great

Council refond to his former Honour and
Eflate, Id. p. 80, 81, 82.

Is Founder of the Abbey of the Holy Crofs at

Waitham m Eflex; goes { with Earl
Toftige his Brother ) with a great Army
both by L-snd and Sea into Wales, andfub-
dues that Countrey, Id. p. 89.

Seems to be the Adopted and Declared Heir
' of the Crown, Id. p. c;o,

Endeat'ouri to appeafe the Noi-thumbers about

his Brothir Toftige, but in vain ^ his

ChardHer of being a Faliant and M'orthy

Prince, Id. p. 90, 9 j

.

His going Wei' /^t/^NoFmandy, and the occa-

fioti of it.- Hii premijes to Duke William
thire\ That )fhen iCmg Edward died, bs

would
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would deliver uf Dover-Cafile to him^ and

procure him the Succejfion ; but jet he ftic-

ceeded the Confeflbr, who declared him his

Succejfor in the Kingdom, Id. p. 92-

"The various Reports how he was advanced to

it, whether by Eledion , or otherwife. Id.

p. lOj.

7he wife coiirfe he takes to freferve himfelf m
that Diz,nity he had got. Id, p. 106.

The feveral Inva/ions dejigned and frefarmg

againfi htm, and his great Care and Indu-

firy in opfofing thetn both by Sea and Land,

Id. p. 106, 108, 109.

An JmbaJJ'ador fcnt to him from Duke Willi-

am, to pit him m mind of the Breach of

his Word, and threatning to force him to per-

'form It
J

with Harold'j Jnfwer , 1. 6.

p. 107.

His ViBory over the King of Norway ,
and

his Brother Toftige, Id. p. 109.

His goivg againfi Duke William ( who land-

ed at Haftings ) wiih but part of his For-

ces, with a Refolution to fight him, and his

preparations for it. Id. p. 110, 1 1 1.

The precipitate Anfwer he gave to the Monk

whom Duke William fent to him with Pro-

pofals ; telling him. He would leave it to

God to determine between them , Id.

p. III.

Tloe manner how he drew up his Army in order

to a Battel, Id. p. 11 1, 112.

His Foot breaking , in purfuit of the Enemy,

who they thought were flying, lofi^ him the

ViBory, his Crown, and Life ; for he was

fiain by an Arrow [hot through his Brains
;

his Standard taken, and fnt to the Pope,

id. p. 112, 115.

How his Body came to be known amidfi ihe

Crowd of the fiain, and not long after bu-

ried in the Abbey-Church of Waltham. His

Character : His PVives and Children 5 and

the Law he made. Id. p. 114, iij.

Harwood-Foreft , anciently called Warewell,

where Athelwold was fiam with a Dart

,

by whom, and upon what account, 1. 6. p. 10.

Haftings , or Hxftein, the Dane , his arrival

in Kent, ar.d the Ravages he makes there
;

but is at la(t forced to Jurrender to King

Alfred, with his iVife and two So?is, and

to become a Chrifiian , and accept of

Conditions, which he foon after broke, 1. 5-.

p. 299, 300.

His Ships broke to Pieces, the hefi of them be-

ing javed, and carried into Port, Id. p. 500.

Hatred ; too many mens natures to hate thoje

that have too much obliged them, 1. 2.

p. 64,65-.

Heacca, Biflwp of the South-Saxons ( that is,

of Chichefter ), his Deceaje , M. 6. p. 88.

Headda, Abbot of Medefhamfted, the Charter

Jaid to be wrote by him, \. 6, p. 4, j.

Heads ; Ofwald'i Head and Arms cut off by

Penda'^ Order , and jet on a Pole for a

Trophy of his ViBory, 1. 4. p. 18 1.

Scotch
} fiain in War, fit upon high Poles

round about the Walls of Durham, 1. 6.

p. 27.

Healfange, that is, what is paid in Commuta-
tion for the Punifiment of hanging by the

Neck, to the King, or Lord , 1. y. p. 347.
Vid. 1. 6. p. 59.

Healfden , a Danilh King , is fiain in Battel,

with JeveraI Earls , and many Thoufand

Soldiers, by King Edward the Elder'/ Ar-

my, 1. J. p. 3 If.
Heathens <zwJ Pagans ; bythefe names are meant

the Danes and Norwegians, together with

the Goths, Swedes, and Vandals, which

for fo lo?ig together waficd England , 1. f.

p. 2ff,2f6.
Heavens; a Red-Crofs appeared in the Heavens

after Sun-fit, 1. 4. p. 230.

Hedda, when he fate as firfi Bifhof of Win-
chefter. Id. p. 181.

Took the Biflwprick of the Eaft-Saxons, Id.

p. 196.
His Death, and Excellent CharaSler, Id. p.212,

213.
Heddi, confecrated Bifiiop of Winchefter, that

is , of the Weft-Saxons , by Archbifiiop

Theodore, when, 1. 4. p- 193.
Heddi ( Stephen ) the Author of the Life of

St. Wiltrid, his Account of the Quarrel be-

tween Egfrid King of Northumberland ,

and that Bifiiop, 1. 4. p. 197.

Heliogabolus ( Anton. ) fucceeds Opilius Ma-
crinus in the Empire , but after three years

Reign is killed by the Prstorian Band,

1, 2. p. 80.

Helmeftan , Bifiop of Winchefter , a9id the

Dean of that Church , had the Education

of Prince Ethelwulf, during the Life of his

Elder Brother, 1. y, p, 257.
Helmham in Norfolk , a Bifhop's See , taken

out of the Bifioprick of Dunmoc , 1. 4.

p. 193.
Is continued to be the fiole Bijhop's See for the

Kingdom of the Eaft-Angles , till long af-

ter that it was removed to Norwich, 1. 5".

p. 274.
Hemeida, a Welfli King, expelled the Bifiiops of

St. Davids, and Archbifiwp Novis, but at

lafi he and all the Inhabitants of South-

Wales, and Rodri with his Six Sons fub~

mit to Alfred, 1. f. p. 306.

Hengeft and Horllx, their firfi coming over to

Britain, 1. 3. p. 118.

They were originally Saxons by Defcent, lb. &
p. 120.

Thofe that came over with them were rather

Frifians, Id. p. 120.

Were
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Were the Sons of Witgilfus^ who v^as the Son

of Witta , ani he the Son of Vedla , iWil

he the Son of Wodeil^ Id. p. 121.

Hsngeft demands of King Vorcigern iht:

Comitrey of Kent for bis Dutighta-, and

has tt. Id. p. 126.

Sends over for OAa and Ebufa , his Soj: and

Nephew, Ibid. & p. 142.

Is chofen King hy the Saxons, and ?nadc to

retire into the Ife of Tlianet, Id. p. 128.

When he and his Son JEik fought againfi tbe

BricainSj and ohtamed a great Vitlory, 1. 3

.

p. 129.

When he and his Brother fought again with

them, and took much ^f oil. Id. p. 131.

His Death, Id. p. 132.

With Alrickj Kiyig of Kent, ended the Race

c/ Hengeft, 1. 4. p. 23 8.

His Brother Horfa , fain at Engleford in

Kent, 1. 3. p. 128.

Hengeftdune ( now Hengfton in Cornwal )

where King Egbert beats the Danes and

Weftern Wellh, 1. j. p. 2^7.

Henwaldj two friefis of this name barbarotijly

murthered by the Old Saxons , and their

Bodiesfimg ijito the Rhine j but their Mur-
ther was notorioufy revenged, 1. 4. p. 212.

Heofenfield ( or Heaven-field ), 'lying near to

what -we call the Vid.s-^3X\, 1. 4. p. 177.

HeraclituSj made by Severus Lieutenant of the
^

Southern Varts of Britain, 1. 2. p. 74.

Herefrith, Bi^m^ of Winchefter, his Deceaje,

.

,' " "
i- S-?-^S7-

"Hereman , King Edward the Confeffor'^

Chaplain, jucceeds Brightwulf in the Bi-

jhopnck of Shireburrie, 1. 6. p. 7 3.,

Isfent with Bipop Aldred to the great Synod'

held at Rome, mdfor what. Id. p. 75.

Herefy, Arrian, when it fir(t hcgan to mfcH
Britain, 1. 2. p. 106.

Pelagian, when it was broached here by a

Britirti Monk, for abfolnte Freewill, wit h-

cut the y-jj/ifiing Grace of God, 1. 2. p, 107.

of Eutiches ( who maiutained but One Will

^nd Perjon in Chrif J, condemned in a Sy-

-\ ^\^°'^ ^^ Heathfield in Hertfordftiire, 1. 4.

.'"\. v," P- 199-

Herethaland, that is, the Comtrey of Pyrates,

HeriOts,- King Cnute s Law concerning them
,

fettling the Rates of them according to every

one's Rank and Dignity, 1. 6. p. 5" 9, 60.

Hethfield , fuppofed Hatfield m Yorkihire

,

jvhere King Edwjn wasflam^ and his whole

Army quite routed, 1. 4. p. 176.
"

; JwHertfordfliire, where Theodore the Arcb-

bifliopfummoned a Synod, in which the Five

Firft General Councils were not only re-

. ,
' feived and confirmed, but the latter held at

,,; • 'Rome under Pope Martyn I. 1,4. p, 199.

Hiberni, whether Irifh-men or Scotch under-

jiood by that name, \. 2. p. 83, 84.
Higbald, confecrated at Soccabrig io be BiJJjop

of Lindisfarne, 1. 4. p. 232.
When he deceajed , and who was his Succejfor,

1. y. p. 248.
Higbert, confecrated BiJIwp o/' H.igulftad, in

the room of Bifinf Alchmund, I.4. p. 232.
Or Higebryht , chofen Arcbbijhop of Litch-

field by king Offa, Id. p. 233.
Hilda, founds the Monafery of Streanlhale, in

which Jlie lived, and died Abbefs , 1. 4.

p. 188,199.
Grand-Niece to King Edwin , and converted

^/Paulinas : Her fevereSin:&-tt)>,ld.p. 1 99.
Fety much againft BiJJjop Wilfrid, upon jub-

ftantial reafons. Id. p. 2
1

5'.

Hinguar and Hubba , two cruel Dani/h Ty-
rants, burnt Coldingham-IV/y.'zwfrj , with
the Abbejs and all her Nuns in it ; andma-
ny other Monafieries, 1. j. p. 269,270.

And defrays the whole Cowitrey of the Eaft-

AngleSj and Edmund thar King , 1, 5",

P- 270,271.272, 27;, 274.
Makes a great flaughter of the Bri tains , but

isjlain with 1200 men, near the Caft-le of
Kenwith, Id. p. 281.

Hlothe. Vid. Troops.

Hock-Wednefday , a Holiday in Memory of
Hardecnute'i Death , on which the people

danced, and drew Cords acrofs the ways,
as they do now on fated days infeveral Pa-
rijhes in England , to fop Pafjhigers till

they get fotne Money fom them, 1. 6. p. 68.

Holland m Lincolnfiiire, anciently calledYio-)'-

land, whence all the Touth were drawn out:

againfi- the Danes, and their Succefs, 1. f.

p. 270.
Homage ; whether the Submijfion the King of

Scots paid to King Edward the Elder

,

amounted to it, quefiioned, 1. 5-. p. 3 2 3.

The ftory of Llewelyn , Prince of North-
Wales, his doing Homage to Edward the

Elder, very Jufptcious; for that Ceremony

was not in ufe till after the coming in of the

Normans, Id. p. 328.

Godwin'^ performing it, ifAuthetitick, would

fiiew this Tenure to be in ufe before the Gcn-

quefi, but it is much doubted, 1. 6. p, 83, 84.

Fid. Fealty.

Honorius, the Emperor of the Weft, had, dn-

rmg his Minority , Stilico appointed for his

Governor, \. 2. p, 97,
Admits Cohftantine Partner with him in the

Empire, 1.2. p. io2„

Delivers Gaule up to the Goths , and did not

in his time recover the Province of Britain,

Id. p. 1 o
J-.

Hpnorius, Archbifliop of Canterbury, received

his Ordination fi-om Paulinus, 1. 4. p. 175-.

O Con/scrates
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Cotifecrates Ithamar a Kentifh-man, Bijlwi>

of Rochefier ( in the room of Paulinus )

7uho was equal to bis Vredecejjars tn Learn-

ing and Viety, Id. p. i8r.

Mis Death, and who fttcceeded him m the

Archhi^iofrick, Id. p. 189, 186.

Honorius Succeeds Boniface m the Roman
See, and fends Paulinus ( upon his hear-

ing the Northumbrians had received the

Chriftian Faith by his Preaching) an

Archtepifcofal Fall, &c. 1. 4. p. I7J-

Another Pope of the fame Name, hj his BuW

not only ratifies all the Privileges confirmed

hy former Popes to the Ahhey of St. Albans^

hut grants to that and bis SncceJJors, Epifco-

pal Rights, &C. Id. p. 237, 238.

Hoocnorton m Oxfordlhire, anciently Hocne-

ratune, where the Danes committed great

Ravages and Slaughter, 1. J. p. 319.

Horefti, (uppofed to be the Inhabitants of Esk-

dale m Scotland, 1. 2. p. 63.

Horfa, Fid. Hengeft.

Horfes, Forbidden bj King Athelftane'j Law
to be Tranfported out of England, 1. f.'

p. 341.

St. Dunftan'j Horfe falling down dead wider

him, upon hi: hearing a voice fiom Heaven,

crying aloud, King Edred is dead ; as true

'

as that the Sea burns. Id. p. 3 Ji.

Hoftages_giww to Sweyn the Dane where-ever

he came, 1. 6. p. 37, 38.

Hoftilianus ( Trebonianus Gallus ) Depofed

fi-om the Empire by the Soldiers that firfi

raifed him to it, 1. 2. p. 81.

Houfes Religious, Fid. Monafteries.

Howelj Brother to Conan, Prince of Wales,

upon a Quarrel betwixt them, obtains the

ViBorf ; it was upon his claiming the Ifie of

Angleley, 1. J. P- 250.

Hovvel, the Son of Jevaf, refleres his Father to

his Liberty, but takes upon himfelf the fole

Government of all North-Wales , 1. 6.

p. 7> 9-

His being SubfiBto King Edgar, Id. p. 9.

Makes IFar upon all who Succour his Uncle

Jago , and the Countries he Spoils, Id.

p. 16.

Rcuts the Danes and Welfh-men, ajfified

Conlkntine the Black, ( Son to Prince

Jago ) who is there fiam in the Field, Id.

p. 20,

Comes into England with an Army, where

he was fought with, and killed tn Battel:,

leaving no Ijjue of his Body, Id. p. 21.

Howel atid Meredythj the Sons of Edwin or

Owen, how il-Ky came to get the Govern-

ment of South-Wales, 1. 6. p. j6.

Is forced to fy his Countrey fiom GriiFyth ap

I.ewelin ap Sitfylt, Id. p. 64.

hjlair),arid his Afmy routed by Prince Griffyih,

Id. p. 71.

Howel Dha Succeeds his Father Cadelh in the

Principality of South-Wales, 1. 5-. p. 31 j.

Takes upon him the Government of all Wales,

His Laws and CharaBer, Id. p. 337.
A worthy Prince 5 his Death and Ijfue ; and

whom he left his Heirs to all South-Wales,

Id. p. 349. 1. 6. p. 9.

His Sons engaged in long M^ars with Jago and

Jevaf, Pr/wcfio/"North-Wales, Id. p. 349,

3 JO.

Hubba, Vid. the fiext TVord.

Hubbleftones, or Hubbleftow, in Devonfhire,

had its Name from a Danilh Captain

( one Hubba ) being flain by Odun, Earl

of that County, and there buried under a

heap of flones, I.
J. p. 281.

Huda and his Surrey-men, with Ealcher and
his Kentifh-nien, fight the Danifli Army
in the Ifie of Thanet, and their Succejsj

I. f. p. 262.

Huena, General of King Ethelred'j Forces, bis

advice to have all the Danes in England

fiain, andfor what reafon j which was bar-

baroiifiy put m execution, 1. 6. p. 29, 30.

Hugh, King of the French, fends an Ambaffa-

dor to . King Athelftan to demand his

Sifter in Marriage, 1. j. p. 339.
Hundred-Courts, every one to be prefent at

them, 1. 6. p. 13, 14.

Hundreds, when the Counties were firfi thus di-

vided by King Alfred, 1. y. p. 291.

Every one of F'ree Condition ought to enter

htmfelfi into feme Hundred, 1. 6. p. jS,

104.

The piinifhment of them, how it came to be

in life where a Murther could not be found.

Id. p. 101.

Hunferth has the Bipwprick of Winchefter re-

figned to him by Daniel, Bifiiop thereof,

and why, I. 4. p. 224.

He dies, and who fucceeds him, 1, 4. p. 226.

Ilungus King of the Pidts C^j Achaius King of
the Scots his helping him with a Thoujand

Men ) beats the Englifh , and fiays one

King Athelftan in fight. A mere fancy

the whole ^ory, 1. j. p. ijo.

Hunting, Liberty for every Man to Hunt in his

own ground, but none to meddle with the

Kings Game under a penalty, \. 6, p. 60.

Huntington , anciently called Huntandune ,

1. 5-. p. 321.

Is repaired and rebuilt in thofe places that had

been defiroyed, by the Command of King

Edward the Elder, Id. p. 322.

Huffa Succeeds Freodguald in the Kingdom of

Bernicia, 1. 3. p. 146.

Hvde, an Abbey called by this Name, »m;- Win-
chefter, 1. J. p. 318.

Hye, an Ifhmd that had always a Biftjop refiding

nut, 1. 3. p. 143, 144.
The
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The Monks of Hye Converted by Egbert to

the Right Faith, in making them to oh-

ferve Eafter OrthoJoxlj, as alfo the Eccle-

faftical Tonfure, 1. 4. p. 2
1
7.

J
Ago ami Jevaf, Trinces of North-Wales,

raife great and long iVars to get the Supreme

Go'vernmeyit of all Wales, as being of the

Elder Houfe to the Sons of Howelj 1. f.

P-?49j3Jo-
Civil Wars between them, Jago keeping his

Brother Prifoner by force for near fix years,

1. 6. p. 6.

Jevaf refiored to his Liberty by his Son How-
el, and JagO driven out of the Countrey,

hut by Edgar'j mediation with Howel, his

Uncle, was refiored to what he heldm Jevaf 's

time, Id. p. 7.

Great Commotions in Wales iifon thefe Princes

and their Sons accounts, and the tjfue there-

of, Id. p. 16, 20, 21, 22, 23.

Jago, Son to Edwal, a Prince of Wales, is ad-

vanced to the Throne, as lawful Heir, but

could not be admitted to South-Wales,

Id. p. n-
His Soldiers deferting him, he isfain in Bat-

tel by Griffyth ap Lewelin, Id. p. 64.

Janbryht ( alfo called Lambert ) Covjecrated

ArchbiJJiop of Canterbury , received the

Pall, 1. 4. p. 228, 229.

Lofi part of his Province to the See of Litch-

field, Id. p. 233.
His Death, andwho fucceeded him. Id. p. 256.

Japhet, very probable that Europe was Peopled

by bis Pofterity, 1. I. p. 4.

From him originally defended the Saxons that

firfi came into Britain, 1. 3. p. 121.

Iberi, were the Spaniards, by whom the Sou-

thern part of Britain was Peopled, 1. i.

p. 4.

Icanho, fuppofed to be Bofton in Lincolnfiiire,

where one Bottulf began to build a Mona-

Jiery, 1. 4. p. i8j.

Iceni, tbofe who inhabited Suflolk, Norfolk,

Camebridge, and Huntingtohfiiire, 1. 2.

p. 42.

Tlieir being overcome by Olrorius Scapula,

Id. lb.

Are turned out of their ancient Efiates, and

treated like Slaves, Id. p. 47.
With the Trinobantes, rife up in Arms agamft

the Romans, to deliver themjelves from

their hated fervitude, Id. p. 47, 48.

Ida_, the firfi that took upon him the Title of
King of the Northumbrian Kingdom, who
had Twelve Sons, partly by Wives, partly

by Concubines ^ with his Sons he came into

Britain, and landed at Flensburgh with

Forty Ships, and built Bamborough Cajlle

in Northumberland, 1. 3. p. 142.
He hath the Charatfir of kei?ig a very Gallant

Man, but dies within a few years. Id.

p. 143.
Idel, a River on the Mercian Bcrdtr, now in

Nottinghamjhire, 1. 4. p. 170, 171.
Idols, Their Temples Pope Gregory would not

have pulled down , but a-new Confecrated,

I. 4. p. 178.

Coifi , Burns and utterly de(lroys the Idol

Ten. pies, 1. 4. p. 173, 174.
Are defrayed at Earcombcrt'i Command

throughout his Ki??gdo?» of Kent , Id.

p. 180.

Jerne, that is according to the ScottilK Writers,

the Province ef Strathern, 1. 2. p. 98.

Jerulalem, the Temple there , laboured ( though

in vain ) to be rebuilt by Alypius, a Hea-
then, \. 2. p. 90,

Jews, all that were in the Kifigdom to be under

the Proteflion of the King, 1. 6. p. 102.

Iffi, the Son of Prince Osfrid, received Baptifm,

1. 4. p. 174, 176.
Dies in France under King Dagobert'j Tui-

tion, in his Infancy, Id. p. 176.

Igmond the Dane, with a great Number of
Soldiers, Lands in the I(le of Anglefey,
where they obtain a ViBory over the Welul-
men, who gave them Battel, 1. )-. p. 303.

Ilford, vearChrifl-Church in Hampfhire, jeatcd

m the New Forefi, called Itene m Eng-
liiTi-Saxon, perhaps it anciently went by the

Name of Icyngaford, 1. 9. p. 3 14.

Iltutus, a Pious and Learned Britain of Gla-
morganlhire, 1. j.p. 149.

Images, not introduced into the Engliih-Saxon
Church at the foundation of the Abbey of
Evefliam, by Edwin B-fwpof Worcetter,

as is prettnded by fonie, 1. ^. p. 216, 2 17.
Image-Wcrfiip, the Church of God whcUy abo-

minated, as fraElijcd in the Greek and
Roman Churches, and w.isnot thai recetv'J

m England, 1. 4, p, 236, 237.
Impoftor, a notable Scotch one, who called

himfelf Run, fets tip for Prince of South-
Wales, but he and his Army foun put to the

Rout, ]. 6.p. y2.

Ina, King of the Weft-Saxons, builds a Mona-

fiery at Glaftenbury, endows it with di-

vers Lands, and exempts it from all Epifco-

pal Jurijdiilion ; Reigns Seven and thirty

years, goes to Rome, and there Dies, I. 4.

p. 204, 218, 219, 22c.

The Son of Kenred, the Son of Ceolwald,
when he took the Kingdom, but without any

Right of Succejfive Defcefit, Id. p. 205".

Summons the firfi Authentick Great Council,

whofe Laws are come to us entire , Id.

p. 208, 209,
' The
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7be Kemifh-wew enter into a League with

hitfty and gfve him Thirty thoitjmd Tmmds

for his Friendpip, and why. Id. p. 269.

And Nun his Kitijman fght with Gerent

King of the Biitains, Id. p. 21 ^
And Ceolied fight a bloody Battel at Wodenf-

burgh z« Wildhire, Id. p. 217-

Fights with the South-Saxons, and fays Ead-

bert y^thcling, whom before he had b.i-

mflied. Id. p. 218.

Romefcot is conferred on the Bipop of Rome

frfi by him ; but if fo, it mu[t be with the
^

Conjent of the Great Council of the King-
\

dom. Id. p. 219.
'

A Great Examfle of his Magnanimity and

"^ufiice , Piety and Devotion , Id. p. 219,
220.

His being King of Wales as well as England,

and his marrying Guala, the Daughter of

Cadwallader, King of the Britains , a

groundlefs and fabulous ftory. Id. p. 220.

Indian Apoftles ; St. Thomas and St. Bartho-

lomew were fo called, becaufe they were

there martyr d, 1. J. p. 286.

Indians j their deadly Feud againft- all the Km-
<lred of one that murthers any of them, 1. j.

P;H7-
Ingerlingum, the place where King Ofwin was

treacheroujly miirthered , and where after-

7vards a Monafiery was built, 1. 4. p. 182,

183.

Ingild, the Brother of King Ina , his Death,

1. 4. p. 218.

Ingwar, a Danifli Captain, who held London,
isjlain by King Alfred, 1. J. p. 286.

;

Inqueft ( Grand ) the Antiquity of Trials by
[

them of more than twelve men, 1. 6. p. 45.
Inteftates j how the Goods of thoje who dye fo,

are to be diftribut^d, 1. 6. "p.
J'
9.

Inundation j a mighty one about Greenwich,
that drowned both many People and Towns,

1. 6. p. 39.1

Invafion, Of the Romans upon the Britains, an

Account thereof ; as alfo of that of the Picls

and Scots ; and then of the Englifh-Saxons

;

after that of the Danes ; and laftly of the

Normans, Ep. Dedic. 1. y. p. 246.

JohQ of Beverlie
; firji he was Bifloop of Ha-

gulftad, then of York, I.4, p. 202, 213,

He was Bifliop Three and thirty Tears, and

Eight Months, then dies, and is buried at

Beverlie , tmd afterwards canoniz^ed by

the name of St. John of Beverlie, Id.

p. 218.

John,frnamed Scotus and Erigena, and Grim- '

bald, ajfifled King Alfred in founding the

JJniverfity of Oxford : Re tranftates Dio-
nyfius his Hierarchia out of Greek into

Latin, 1. y* p. 306.

Jointures ; the Antiquity of them jliewn .from a

Law of A'/w_g Edmund, 1. 5-. p. 548.

Jofeph of Arimathea, his coming to preach the

Gofpel here, 1. 2. p. 5:2, J3.
Jovian , chofe7t Emperor by the Army ; who re~

fufng to command Heathens, they cried outy

They were all Chriftians, .«»(^ then he
'
''

ficcepts the Empire. He dies Seven Months

,\. •• after , by the Damp of a new-plaifterd

. f Chamber where he lay, at Daduftana, on

the Borders of Galatia, 1.2. p. 91.

Ipfwich in Suffolk ( anciently Gipifwic.) ts

,
' wafted hy the Danes, " V 6V,p. i?.

Ireland exceeds all the IJlands 0/ f^e Mediterra-

nean Sea , and therefore it was thought

worth AgncoWs Conqueft, 1. 2. p. 57,*^ 8.

0//f^ Scotland ^7 Columba, 1. 3. -p. 143.

7he Letters dire£led by Archbiftwp Laurcntius'

to the Infh Bipops , about the better obfer-

•ving of Eafler, are fuperfcribed to them,

per Univerfam Scotiam, that is, through-

out Ireland, 1. 4. p: 166.

Coleman, Bifliop of Lindisfarne, his depar--

ture into Ireland is there called Scotland,

Id. p. 189.
Is miftrably wafted hy King EgfridV Army,

which he fent under one Bert ( or Bryt )
his General, Id. p. 261.

Ifland ; Vw abfilutely neceffary to maintain a

powerful Fleet, if ever 'any Jftand means to

be fafe, '
"

1. 6. p. 3 j.

Ithamar, a Kentifh man, fucceeds Paulinus in

the Biftjoprick of Rochefter, 1. 4. p. i'Si.

Confecrates Deus-Dedit m the Archbijlioprick

of Canterbury, Id. p. 18-6.

Ithancefter, upon the Bank of the River Pent,-

was anciently a City,
'

1. 4. p. 184.

Ivor, Son to Allan, or Afler, Duke of Armo-
_.,^;) jJc'a,. lO^ Little-Bretaigne, coK^aer; the

Countries of Cornwal, Devonlliire, iund

Somerfetfhire , and re-peoples them with

Britains, and by Agreement marries Ethel-
^ burga, Couftn to Kentwyn, 1. 3. p. 14 j'.

T. 4. p. 201,220.
Is by the Welfh Chronicles recorded to have

reigned in Wales, 1. 4. p. 220.

Judges, ivhen they were frft' appointed by King

Alfred, !• 5 P- 291.
No7ie jhould prefume to take upon them this

Office without due Qualifications. How ma-
ny Alfred ha?igd in one year

<

for their falje

yiidg?nents,
. , -Id. p. 308.

Obliged to execute fuftice according to the evi-

dence of thofe that w'ere fummoned , Id.

P- 5^J-
How often they were to hold, the Gemot, or

Ajjembly for the Adminipration of Jujiice,

Id. p. 326.
King Edgar'i Law of fining a Judge that:

piajfes an unjuft Sentence^ unkfs he wfU take

his
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his Oath he did it vot cut of malice, hut

jrom ttnskilfulnefs and mistake of Judg-
1. 6. p. 15, j8.mefit.

How yujttce v.'as to be adwiniftred betivecn

the EnglifK avd the Welfh, Id. p. 44.
Ejtially to he difiribiitcd as well to poor as rich.

Id. p. i;. j8.

Julia, the Er,}prc[) ^ Wife of Severus , the re-

marhable meeting^ betv-'cen her and the Wife

of Argentocoxus , a Britilli King, 1.2.

Julian the Emperor, commands the Villain Pau-

lus to be burnt alive, and why, I. 2. p. 89.

Sends Lupicinus to compofe the Troubles in

Britain, Id. p. 90.

Marches againfi Conftantius, is called the

Apoftate , a7ul killed by an Arroiv in a

Battel againfl the Perfians, Id. p. 91.

Julianus ( Didius ) buys the Empire for fo

much A'loney to be given to each Soldier, but

within two mo7tths after isJlam by Severus,

1. 2. p. 72.

Jury. Trial by Twelve men, appointed in the

League made betiveen King Alfred and

Guthrun the Dane, 1. j'. p. 283, 284.

A way to prevent the too great Partiality of

'Junes, Id. p. 296.

Vid. Grand-Jury , and Inqueft, and Intro-

dud;, p. 123.

Juftin the Elder ( the Emperor ) when he began

to reign, 1. 3. p. 136.

Juftice. F/^. Judges.

Juftus, ordained Bifl}Op in Kent of a certain

little City then called Rofcaefter, nov^ Ro-
chefter, 1. 4. p. i j9, 1 65-.

His Departure into France ovith Mellitus,

and upon what account. Id. p. 168, 169,

Succeeds Mellitus in the Arcbbi^oprick of
Canterbury, and confecrates Paulinus, a

Roman, Bi(l)of of the Northumbers, Id.

p. 171.

Jutes, from them were derived the KentiJh-wfw,

the Inhabitants of the Ifle of Wight , and

of that Province now called Hampfhire,

1. 3. p. 118.

Defcended fom the Getx, or Gothes, Id.

p. 123.

Wholly inhabit the Count rej of Kent, ivithlhe

leave and conjent of King Vorrigern, Id.

p. 126.

Commanded by King Egbert^ Law to be ever

after called Engliilimen, 1. y. p. 2 j y, 292.

K

KEawlin. Vid. Ceawlin.

Kemsford in Gloucefterfiiire , anciently

called Cynefmeresfordj 1. 4. p. 242. 1. y.

p. 247.
Kenbryht , the Ealdorman ( the Annals call

him King ), his Death, 1. 4. p. 188.

Kened, fifi King of Scotland, makes a total

Conquef of the Pids , but not fo far as

their Hifiorians pretend to, 1. <j. p. 25-9;

Kened, Kmg of the Scots, had the vhtde Cam-
trey of Lothian ^/w« him by King Edg.ir,

and upon what terms,' I. 6. p. 11.

Begs Pardon of King Edgar for what he had
I'poken m his Cups of htm. Id. p. ir, 12.

Kenelm, Son to King Kenwulf , ficceeds his

Father , under the Tutelage 0/ his Sifier

Quendride, who makes him away , out of
an Ambition of reigniiig her flf, 1. j-^

p. 2)- 1, 2^-2.

Kenefwith , the Daughter of Penda , marries

OiTa , Son to Sigher, King of the Eaft-

Saxons, 1. 4. p. 214.
Kenet /w Wilt/hire, anciently called Cynet,

where a Battel was fought between the

Englifli and the Danes , but the latter got

the Victory, and a great Booty, 1. 6. p. 32,

Kenred , King of the Weft-Saxons , goes to

Rome, and tarries there till he died, 1. 4.

p. 214.
Is called King of Mercia , in the Charter pre-

tended to be made to Evefham Abbey, Id.

p. 217.
Kent , the County wholly planted hy the Jutes,

with Vortigern'j leave, 1. 3. p. 126.
Kentigern, the famous Bijhop of ElKvye m

Morth-Wales, I3. p. ijc,

Kentifh-men , the hhahitants of the Ifle of
Wight , and of the Province lying over-

agamfl it ( now called Hamplhire ) de-

rivedfrom the ]viX.Q$, 1, 3. p. 118,
Make a League with King Ina , and what

they give for it, 1. 4. p. 209.
Kentwyn, King of the Weft-Saxons, marries

his Niece to Ivor, ]. 3. p, 145-.

Is the Son of Cynegils, and he the Son of
Ceolwulf, 1. 4. p. 196.

P«r/ r^e Britains to flight as far as the Sea^

wafting all their Countrey with Fire and
Sword ;' but at lafl they fall into a friendly

Compoftion and Agreement, Id. p, 201,^

Uis Death, Id. p. 202.
Kenulf is chofen Abbot of Medelhamftead

,
and afterwards made Bifliop of Winche-
fter, 1. 6. p. 5-„

His Deceafe, Id. p. 3 i,

Kenwal, Vid, Cenwalch.
Kenwulf, Kmg of the Weft-Salons, fghts

with OfFa, King of the Mercians, at the

Siege of BonCrngton-CajNe , but was
warfled, 1,4. p. 236.

Vtd. Cenwulph.
Kings. What fort of Kings were anointed by the

Britains
; ftich as fliew'd their Office in

Gildas his time to have been a very dange-

rous Employment : And there were divers of
them ruling at once, L 3 , p, 1 1 6,

P Ail
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Jll of them i7t'vcighed ugaivfi wry jliarplji by

Gildas, Id. P- i?9-

HoTv to be Eleded and Ordained, and by

UJhom. They were not to be Begot of Adid-

tery or Incefi, ». 4- ?• 255, 254.

Homir and Obedience to be rendered to them,

and none to fpeak evil of them. The Fu~

nijlment cither for Co7ifpiring the Death of

Kings, or aBiially Killing of them. Id.

p. 234. 1. 6. p. y9.

Chief Lords of any Countrey m Wales, ivhen

called Kmgs,
_

1. 4._ p. 241.

The Supreme Dominion of One Englilli Kmg
over all the refi, no new thing in King Eg-

h&rt'stiine, 1- 5'. P- 2^4,

At the Great Councils they ufed to appear in

State with the Crown on their Heads,

Id. p. 261.

A weak Prince, by the affiftance ofAble and

Faithful Councellors, may Govern his

Kingdom prudently andhappiIy,W.p.267._

Ki7ig of England was anciently called King of

London, Id. p. 279.

Alfred'; Law concerningthe Death of the King,

Id. p. 292.

hi Athelftan'j time the Mercians had not luft

their Ancient Right of cbufing their own

Kmgs, Id. p. 329.

The King's Houfe no flieltcr to him that jheds

Blood,
^

1. 5- P- 347-

Uow dargerous it was for Kings to provoke

the Ruling part of the Friefis and People,

Id. p. BH-
Neither in Edgar'i time, nor Itmg after the

Conquefi, did any King Elecit take the'

Title of King- till after his Coronation,
^ ^ 1. 6. p. 8.

To be blamed for trufting thofe who had before

betrayed r/^ew. Id. p. 30.

Sworn to obferve the good Laws of King Ed-

ward, not that be only Ordained, but objer-

ferved them, Id. p. ^6.

Trcvifwn for his Houpold, how to be made,

not to Opprefsthe Subjecl, Id. p. J 9.

No Subject in their Hunting to meddle n'lth the

Kings Game, Id. p. 60.

His Office, how declared by Edward the Con-
feflbr'j Law. His power to pardon Lif,

and lofs of Member, but with a Provifo,

,S(,,.
. Id. p. 102.

Kingsbury, a Council held there under Berth-

wulfj Kmg of the Mercians, 1. j.p. 261.

King's-Evil, Edward the Confeffor the frft

that Cured it by his bare waging the Sores

with his ownhands, \. 6. p. 98.

King'x Houfiwld, Vtd. Provifion.

Kingfige, King Edward the Confeffor'i Chap-

lainfiicceeds /Elfric 171 the Archbiflwprick of

York, 1. 6. p. 79.

His Death

y

Id. p. 88.

Knight's-Service, in England in King Wight-
red 'j time, 1. 4'. p. 21 1.

Knute, vid. Cnute.

Kynan, vid. Conan, Vrince of South-Wales.

Kynobclin, at RomQ falutcd by the Empei-cr, a

Friend of the Commonwealth, 1.2. p. 36.

Being King, he caufed Coins to be /ramp'd after

the Roman mamier, Ibid.

D/.v/ not lo7ig before the Reman Invaflcn by

Claudius, Id. p. 3 8.

LAncafter, anciently called Cier-Werith,

fupptfed to be built by Gurguint, 1. i.

p. 13.

Lands-End, the Toi7it anciently called Pcnwith-

fteort, 1. 6. p. 26, 82.

Langoemagog, f^^fw, the Giants Leap
5 fi-ont

a perfons taking up the mighty Giant Gog-
magog in his Arms, a7id flinging him vff

from a Cliff in Cornwal into the Sia, 1. i.

p. 9.

Lanthorns, firfi Invented in England by King

Alfred , of Cow's-Horns cut into thin

plates, 1. J. p. 30)-.

Lalhlite, a Fi7ie, or Mulcl, the Englifli and

Danes were to pay accm-dirg to the value of

their heads, for the FioJaticn of the Laws
made b^etweenthem, 1. 5'. p. 284.

Lawrence'/? Trtefl, and Peter a Monk, (hit to

the Pope to acquaint him, that by Augu-
ftine and his Monks their Preachi7ig, the

Englifh had received the Chriftian Faith,

and to have his Opinion about ce-ftain Quefti-

ens, . 1. 4. p. i^Si i^f-

Confecrates the Old Church' rebuilt by Augu-
ftine at Canterbury, and (ucceeds htm as

Archbijhop there, Id. p. i^Jj, 166.

Draganus refufes to Eat with htm, and why.

Id p. 166.

llliat happened to h'lm upon his going to deftrt

hts Flock in Bnt:iin, Id. p. 169.

His Death and Burial, Id. p. 171.

Laws, called Mercevenlage, from ivhence faid

to be derived, 1. i. p. 13.

What thofe were in Kt7ig Ethelbert'; Reign,

1.4. p. 163.

Ecclefiafl'ical. LaWs made between King Al-

fred and Guthrune the Dane, 1. y.p. 284,

285:.

Every man to enjoy the benefit of the Law,
and to have et^ual Juftice done him, 1. 6.

p. l?^ J8.
Three forts of Laws in ufe in Brompton the

Chronicltr'stime, viz. Merchenlage, Weft-

Saxonlage, <JW(/ Danelage, Id. p. 103.

League, or ^areemcnt made bttiveen Kini Alfred

and Kmg Guthrune, fcttwg out the Territo-

ries of each of thoje Princes, 1.
J. p.283,284.

Between
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Betoveen Edward the Elder, and the Danes
Inhabiting; Eaft-Engbnd and Northum-
berland, 1.

J. p. 514. Fide Peace.

Learning reduced to a I'ery Iovj ebb in Kitig Al-

fred '^ ttrne, by reajon of r/6e Danifh Han,
I

J. p. 304.

Leafe of Abbey-Lands made in a Great Council,

the firft Example of it, 1. 4. p. 250.

,

Lee, a River anciently called I,igan, ivhich di-
'

vides Middlefex and Efl'ex, 1. y. p. 301.

316.

Leeds in Yorkfhirc, ancietitly called Loyden,

oi^here the Battel was fought between Ofwy
King of Northumberland , and Penda
King of the Mercians, 1. 4. p. 1 8 j.

Legancelkr , that is , Weft-Chefter. Fide

Chefter.

Legion ( Roman ) being fent over to Britain,

made a great Slaughter of their Emmies,

drivifjg the reft out of the Britifh Borders,

and jo delivered the Inhabita?its Jrom being

defiroyed, 1. 2. p. 99, 100.

Legions, a City iww Ca.eY\con upmUiks, I.2,

p. 8).

Weftchefter 7i'as anciently called hy this

Name, 1. 4. p. 164.

Leicefter, anciently CaQi'-hQir, by whom faid to

be firf Built, 1 i. p. 11,

Tocca the firfi Bipop there, which continued

a Bijlmp's See for dii'ers Jges, 1. 4. p. 2 2 3

.

Anciently called Ligceafter, and when Repair-

ed, 1. s- p- 3 14-

^»,^ Ligraceafter, Id. p. 319.

Leighton in Bedford/hire , anciently called

Ligtune, 1. 3. p. 14^. 1. y. p. 319.

Lent, by the Authority of Earcombert, Ordam-

ed to be obfrved, which feems to have been

the firft ohferi'cd in England by a Law
,

1. 4. p. 180.

Leo the Pope, whom the Romans toolz, and cut

out his 'Lovgue and put out his Lyes, Depo-
fihg him, but be was Refored tg every thing

he had lofi Miracnloujly, 1. 4. p. 241.

UToen he Died, 1. j. p. zj"!.

Leo, Bijhop of Treve, fent by Tope John as his

Nuntio to Kuig Ethelred, with Letters of

Complaint agamji the Marquifs of Nor-
mandy, \: 6: p. 24.

Leof^ a notorious Thief, Banijhed by Kitig Ed-
mund, but be returned, and at a great En-

tertainrKent of the Kings, Stabs him, jo

that Be infiantly died, 1. j. p. 345-.

Leofgar, Ordained Bijlmp of Hereford in the

room of BijJwp Athelftane, together with

his Clerks, is Slain by GrifFyn Prince of

Wales, 1. 6. p. 87.

Leofred, «Dane, his Ravages /» Wales, but at

laji is Beheaded by Athelilan'i Order, 1. j.

-','":'
p.- 521.

Leofric, E^r/ o/" Mercia ( with his Lady God\~

va ) Founders of the Monaftery of Coven-
try, and the Repairers of feveral others,

I. 6; p. 71,72,
Comes ta the Great Council at Glocefter ahoat

Earl Godwin, Id. pi. 77I
His Death and Bitrial iii the Church if the

Monap-efj of Coventry, Id. p. ,88.

Lcofric, King Edward the ConfeflorV Chaplain,,

fucceeds Living, Bijlwp of Devonfliire,
(that is, o/' Exeter,) I. 6. p. 73.

Is Enthroned .there, he walking to Chinch be-

tween the Kirg and Queen Editha; his

W^, Id. p. 78.
Leofwin, the Abbot, is unjuflly Expelled fiom

the Monajlery 0/" Elig, goes with .Archbi--

y/wp Athelnoth ro Rome, and there dears

himjelf before the Pope, of what he had been

accujed, 1, 6. p. ^3,
Leotheta ( in French, Judith ) Daughter of

Charles the Bald King of the Franks,
Married to Ethelwulf King of the Weft-
Saxons, 1. ^ p. 263,

Places her by him on his Royal Throne, but the

Nation would not permit hir to be called

Qiieen, for there 71'as formerly a Law
made againfi it, upon accctir.t of a certain

wicked Queen, called Eadburga, TFifi to /
King Biythtric, Id. p; 264,

Lethard, Bijhop to Bertha, JVife of Ethelberf
King oj Kent, whom j?;e brings over ii^itfi

ha- fi-O)?! France to afijf andjlrengthm her

in the Chrjftian Faith, 1. 4; p. i y 3;

Levatria:, now Bows upon Standmore iii

RichmondHiire, 1. 2. p. 74,
T^id. Stanmore.

Leutherius, or Lothair, 'Bifliop of Winchefter,

1.4. p. 192. F/V/. ElcutheriuSo

A Grant of Lands from him to build the Abbey

of^ Malmesbury, Id. p. i<)^.

Llewelin, Pn^e 0/ North-Wales, /»>Y/r ?w/«"
fiakeii, and put inflead of Hovvel King of
South-Wales, 1. j. p; 328,

Llewelin ap Sitlylt, in Right of his JVife^

Prince of South-Wales, 1. 6. p, 27,
Raifes great Forces againji Aedan a:p BlegO-

red the Vjurper of his Countrey, and in d
bloody Battel Kills him with his Four Sons.

Flis Defcejit, Id. p, 40-
After ConanV Death he pojfejj'es himfelf of

South-Wales, and Governs both the Coun-
tries with great Peace and Prbfperity, Id„

p. SI, p,
^

Slain by Howel and Meredith, the Sons of
Prince Edwin, or Owen, Id. p. ^3,

Liblacum, fgnijks the Art of Conjuration, or,

Witchcraft, thatfort of it particularly 'called

Fajcination, '
1. j. pl'"34o„

Licinius,(Prifcus) Proprat»,or Lieutenant in this

IJlandin Hadrian'/ f/we,, 1. i:'^'; 67.
Lideford, an'ciintiy called Hildaford, 1. 6 . p; i 6,

Liting,-
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Lifing made Archbi^mf of Canterbury , I 6.

P- 37-

Deceafes , and who fucceeds in his room ,

Id. p. p.
Lightning, fuch fell as the Jge had mwr Jeen

before ; it affeared as if the (tars flwt from

Hea'ven, 1. 4. p. 224. 1. j. p. 261.

Vid. Miracles and Prodigies.

Strange kind of Wild-Fire appeared, fuch as

no7je i-ver remembred, and did a great deal

of mijchief

y

1- 6. p. 5'6.

Limene, a River, lying from the Eaftern part

of Kent , as far as the Eaft-£»</ of that

great IVood called Andred, 1. J. p. 299-

Lindisfarne, an IJle and Epifcopal See, till that

Church was defiroyed by the Danes , and

then the See was removed to Durham,
1. 3. p. 144.

De/ired by Aidan, of Ofwald, for his Epijco-

pal See ; it is a Peninfula, except when

the Sea quite overflows that Neck of Land

which ioms it to England , 1. 4. p. 178,

183.

Ceolwulf profejjes himfelf a Monk tn this

Alonafery, who brought great Treaftires and

Revenues in Land to it, Id. p. 22 5.

Eadbert, King of Northumberland, caujes

the Cathedral Church to be befieged , Id.

p. 22 J.

Lindiffe, the Danes (landing at Humberftan)

fpoilall that Countrey, 1. 4. p. 170,

Lindiffi, woj/^ Lincoln,
_

1. 4. p. 17 ^
Litchfield , anciently c<illed Licetfield , 1. 4.

p. 217.

Two Bifljops ordained in this Diocefs on the

Death of Alwin, Id. p. 223.

Becomes an ylrchbijlioprick, the Bijhops of the

Provinces of the Kingdom of Mercia, and

the Eaft-Angles, fubjecl to it ; obtained of

the Pope by Offa, Id. p. 229, 253.

The Archbifiioprick confrrnd by a General Sy-

nod of the Kingdom, Id. p. 233.

Becoines again an ordinary Biflwprick, fubjeil

to the See of Canterbury, Id. p. 23 5-.

Living, Abbot of Taviftock, brings the Letter

that Cnute wrote upon his Return from

Rome, and fent into England , the Pur-

port of which is there fet down, 1. 6. p. J J.

Succeeded in the BiJIiopricks of Worcefter and

Gloucefter, Id. p. 65'.

Is accufid to King Hardecnute, and deprived

of his Bifliopriek, Id. p. 67.

Living, Bifiiop of Devonfhire, ( that is, Exe-

ter^ deceajes , and who jucceeds him. Id.

P- 73-,

London, faid (though without any ground 0}

truth) to be called by Brute, Troja Nova,

which in time was changed to Trinoban-

tum, or Troynovant, 1. i. p. 9.

Mellitus made Bi^wp of London, 1 4. p. 1 5^9,

166.

When it had been part of the Eaft-Saxon

Kingdom for above One hundred years , Id.

J'Vhen it fuffered great mifchief by Fire, Id.

p. 229.

With a great Multitude of its Inhabitants

confumed by a Judden Fire, Id. p. 242.

Taken by the Danes , Three hundred of their

Ships coming into the Mouth of Thames,
1. 5'. p. 261.

Tribute due from the King of Aberfraw to

theKingof London, 1. j.p. 229. 1. 6. p. 3.

Taken fi-om the Danes by King Alfred, who
repairs it, 1. y. p. 2S8.

Tlje City miferably dejtroyed by Fire, 1. 6. p. 21.

Befieged by the Danes, but they were forced to

draw off. Id. p. 2 J'.

Always gave the Danes an ill Reception, Id.

p. 34.

Becomes fuhjtB, andgives Hofages to Sw-'eyn

the Dane, Id. p. 3 8.

Befcged by the Danifti Forces both by Land
afid Sea,but God delivers it from theirfury.

Id. p. 46.
Submits to the Danes ( as part of the Mer-

cian Kingdom ) who take up their Winter-

Quarters there. Id. p. 48.
Theflourijliing Trade a7jd Wealth of it, that in

Cnute'j time could pay above a feventh part

of that exceJJIve Tax of Danegelt which

was laid on the whole Nation, Id. p. 5^ r.

Lords, to have none of the hiteflate's Goods, but

what is due to them as a Heriot, I. 6. p. 59.

Lord's-Day ; if any Servant do then a7iy work

by his Mafiers order, he full be free, and

his Majlcr fined Thirty Shillings
J

but if he

does it of his own accord, hefmil he beat-

en, 8cc. The Punijliment of a Freeman, or

Priejt , that worketh on that day , 1. 4.

p. 208, 211. 1. f. p. 28 f.

StriStly obferved m the Saxon times, I. 4.

p. 209.
No Market to be held on this day, under Pe-

nalty of the Wares, and a MulQ; of Thirty

Shillings befides, by King Athelftan'j twen-

ty fourth Law, 1.
J. p. 341.

EdgarV Law for keeping this day like the

Jewifh Sabbath, 1. 6. p. 13.

Lord s-Prayer. Fid. Creed.

Lothaire, Kmg of Kent , his Death , 1. 4.

p. 202.

Lothair, Nephew of BijJiop Agelbert , takes on

him the Epifcopal Charge over r^e. Weft-
Saxons, 1. 4. p. 192.

Lothcbroc, defended fi-om the Royal Family in

Denmark ; the ftory of his coming hither

into Norfolk, atid being killed by King Ed-
mund s Huntfman , the Body found out by

his own Greyhoufid, 1. y. p. 272, 273.

Lots;
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Lots; none to be cafi for decidmg of Civil Con-

tro'verfies, 1. 4- P- ^34'

Lucius, fucceeds his Father Coil , the 'Tributary

King of the Bricains ; ts called Lees, Jirna-

mtd by the Britains Lever-Maur, that is,

the Great Light, 1. ^• p. 68.

In the beginni7ig of Commodus his Reign, he

finds to Eleutherius, then B:jhop of Rome,
dejirmg by his rneans to be made a Chrtjttan,

Id. p. 68, 6^;.

But the (ioryfetms to be of 'very Jajficious cre-

dit. Id. p. 69.

His Cojmerjiun, when it ha-ppened, Ibid.

Had Regal Authority under the Romans, in

fame fart uf this Ifland, Id. lb.

Lucullus ( Saluftius ) Legate of Britain in the

days of Domician, 1. 2. p. 65'.

Ludgate, received its name from King Lud, as

conjeSlured, 1. i. p. 16.

Cadwallo'j being in a Brafs Statue fet over

Ludgate, falj'e, 1. 4. p. 177.

Ludican, Kmg of the Mercians, andfive of his

Ealdormen, flain by the Eaft-Angles, and

ufo?i what occafion, 1. ^. p. 2^5.

Lugeanburh, now Loughburrow m Leicefter-

ftiire, or Leighton m Bedfordihire, 1. ;.

Lupicinus, fent into Britain ^j Julian, to com-

poje the Troubles there raijed by . the Scots

and Pi(Ss, .

"
1. 2. p. 90.

Lupus, Bijhop of Troyes , and Germanus Bi-

Jljop of Auxerre, fe?it to confirm Britain m
the Catholick Faith, 1. 2. p. 107.

Lupus ( Virius ) had the Government of the

Northern parts of Britain; but buys a

Teace of the Meatx ; He gives an Account to

Severus of the ftate of Affairs here,\.2.p.J4..

JVaj left bj the Antonini their Licatenant in

Britain, Id. p. 79.

M

MAccufe, King of Man and feveral other

Ifiands, 1. 6. p. 9.

xvlacrinus ( Opilius ) makes away Caracalla,

and is chojin Emperor by the Army , 1. 2.

p. 79.

Maelgwn Gwineth , elefted King of the Bri-

tains in Wales, and the manner of it, 1, ^

.

p. 146, 147.

HisDeceafe , Id. p. 148. Fid, Malgo.

Magnentius , fiafs Conftans , and keeps the

Weftern Empire from Conftantius for

three years ; and then, not longer being able

locontcfi itjulls himfelf at Lyons, I.2.P.89.

Maildulf, a Scotch Monk, and Fhilojopher, 1. 4.

p. 19 J.

Maims and Wounds : Ki?ig Alfred'^ Law con-

cerning them, 1. J. p. 296.

Malcolai , King of Scots, receivet from King

Edmund the whole Countrey of Cumber-
land, upon condition to afjijt him bo:h by

Sea and Land, \. ^, p. 344.
Ajid to attend him at fevcral great Feafts m

theyear, when he held his Common-Coun-
cil ; and for that end divers Houjes were aj-

Jigned him to lye at by the way. Id. p. 545-.

Receives Sweyn, and gives him free Quarter

for fourteen years, 1. 6. p. 26.
Wajhs the Trovince of the Northumbers,

and befieges Durham, Id. p. 27.
Another ofV^t fame Name becomes fubjecl to

King Cnute upon his going thither , and
three years after dies. Id. p. ^6.

A Third of this Name enters Northumber-
land, and depopulates the Earldom of To-
^'igQ, formerly his fworn Brother, Id. p. 89.

Maldon m EiTex ( anciently Maldune ) re-

built and fortified by King Edward the

Elder, 1, y. p. 529^
Malgo, or Malgoclunus, in Welfli Mailgwn

Gwineth, King of North-Wales, or elfe

of the Northern /"rfrt^ t/'Britain, I.3 . p. 1 3 9.

Called by Gildas the Ifland-Dragon , accujed

of Sodomyi and of murthering the King his

Uncle, Id. p. 140.
Trofeffes himfelf a Monk ; but afterwards

breaks his Vow , and reigns as Supreme or

Sole King of the Britains, Id. p. 142.
The time he reigned afterwards, and his Death,

•.r\ 5' Id p; 144.
Mailings in Suflgx , the Mannor given by Bal-

dred Kmg of Kent, to Chrift-Church m
Canterbury ; but being afterwards taken

away , it was confirmed by the Common-
Council of the Kingdom under King Eg-
bert, :jfsn:i 1. f. p.2 5'7.

Malmesbury, the Abbey begun to be built by one

Adhelm, 1. 4. p. i<^i^.

Greatly endowed, and by whom , Id. p. 196.

I. f. p. 329,559.
King Athellran'^ great Liberality to this Ab-

bey, where he was buried. Id. p. 339.
A Nun is taken from hence by King Edgar,

and defiowred
, 1. 6. p. 4.

Anciently called in Saxon, Mealdelnesb)Tig,

Id. p. 40.
Man, the City \ taken by William Duke of

Normandy, 1. 6. p. 89.

Man , the Ifle ; whither Aedan fled fi'om the

Borders of Scotland, after he was beaten,

1. 3. p. 147.
Defrayed by Sweyn, the Son of Harold the

Dane, 1. 6. p. 25-.

Manchefter, tn the Kingdom of Northumber-
land,, anciently called Manigeceafter, is

rebuilt^,'- and fortified with a Garijon at the

Command of King Edward the Elder

,

1. J. p, 324.
Mancufes, -iifhat Sum of Money^ now uncertain^

q but
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but by Ethelwulf 'j Infi mil he orAers Three

htmdred to be fent every year to Rome for

fucb and fucb Ufes , and One hundred of

them for the Tope himjelf, 1. y. p. 264,

26y.

Mandubratius, defres to be relieved fy-om the

hjtmcs of Caffibelan, 1. 2. p. 34.

Who thereupon ts forbid by Caefar further to

moleft htm, W. P-^ ? J-

h not reflored to the Kifigdom of the Trino-

bantes ; v^hereueon he attends Ca:{ar to

Rome, nnd is there entertained as King of

Britain , and a Friend to the Roman
Common-wealthy Id- P- 36.

Manflaughter. Vid. Murther.

Aiarcellus ( Ulpius ) fent to fiop the Rebellion

of the Britains in Commodus his Reign
j

a man not to be corrupted by Money, but [e-

t/ere in bis Converjation, 1. 2. p. 70.

Marcus Aurelius. Vid. Aurelius.

Marcus, is Elected Emperor by the Britifh Army,

but theyfoon took him off, he not anfwmng

their expeBations, 1. 2. p- loz-

Margaret, Daugker of Edward the Son of Ed-

mund Iro'nfide, is marned to Malcolm

King of Scotland, 1. 6. p. 49.

Mariage j concerning the manner and Rights

thereof ; with Covenants-, the- Antiquity of

thtm, and of Bonds for Ferfqrmance , 1, y.

p. 348.

Widows not to marry within the Twelve-Months

after their Husbands decedfi-, ^d what they

fm-feit if they do, "
1. 6. p. 60.

Marinus, tJoe worthy good Tope, f^ds fome IVcod

'W the Holy Crofs unto King Alfred , \. j.

1
- •

p. 286.

HirDeceafe, afid freeing the Englidi 5c&o/ <?f

Romefrom all Tax and Tribute,. Id. p. 287:

Marius ( called by our Britifli Writers-'^QUVig )

•"^'facceeds his Father Atviragas ^ andfays
•^'- Roderick King of the Vids , who aided

-^- the Caledonians,
"^' l.'2.p. 66.

His Death, about what year ofourLord^ lea-

ving the KiTigdoin to Ms'Son QoW , Id.

• •- P- 67.

St. Maiftin, an old ruinous Chureh without the

: -Ci^ -of Canterbury

,

now St. Pancrace,
\> I'.uo, x'l,, . : N -f

'

: '... 1.4. p. i^^.

Martiiius, a TrefeB, endeavours "tdfiab Paulus,

but miffing his Fafs, runs his Sword mto his

own Body. His good CharaBer, 1. 2. p. 89.

Martirius, the Tepe
,
jends jome of the Wood of

the Holy Crofi to 'King Alfred, and what
•'(-' feturn he makes again, L'5'.p. 286.

Martyrdixn,- that jcf St. Albah% a particular

-

Account of iti' 1. 2. p. 85.

-'Of feverai other Chrifiians at Litchfield and

Winchefter, - Id. p. 86.

Maferfield, ww f^//e^Ofweftrei»Shropfhire,

•1. 4. p. i8g.--5;. \^i

Maxentius, TheTyrant, overthrown nearKome
by Conftantine, 1. 2. p. 87.

Maximinian , fatd to Command the Roman
Legion in Britain, the Fabulous fiory of
him, 1. 2. p. 1 01, 102.

Marcus Aurelius Maximinianus, Affiociate m
the Empire with Dioclefian, adopted Con-
ilantius Chlorus, Cafar ; confirains him
to put away his Wife , and to Marry his

Daughter ; is forced to conclude a Peace

with Caraufius, and. to yield him up Bri-

tain, 1. 2. p. 85.

Maximinus ( Julius ) fucceeds Alexander Se-

verus , but being condemned by the Senate,

isfain by the Soldiers, \. 2. p. 80.

Maximus ( Pupienus ) Vid. Balbinus.

Maximus ( Trebellius ) hath the Province of
Britain delivered to him, ]. 2. p. y r.

Falls into the Hatred and Contempt of his Ar-
my for his fordid Covetoujncj s ; and the

Averfion heightned by Rofcius Ccelius, Id.

p. 53.
Maximus, General of the Roman Armies, af-

fumes the Imperial Purple, drives back and
fubdues the Scots and PiAs. 1, 2. p. 91.

Makes Triers the feat of his Vfurped Em-
pire'^ fends Andragathius as his General,

again(t Gratian the Emperor, who is killed

' by him, 1. 2. p. 95'.

His Image is fent to Alexandria, and jet

up in the Market-place to be Reverenced

,

1. 2. p. 96.
His great concern for the Catholick Religion^

attd Execution of Per/ons for meer matters

of Faith. His Death, Id. lb.

Meanwari, Juppofed to be People of that part of
Hampftiire, lying over againjt the I^e of
Wight, 1. 4. p. 188.

Medcant, now called Tume-IIland , 1. 3.

p. 146.
Medefliamhamfted,^? Monafery built in Honour

of Chrift and St. Peter ; it had its Name
from a Well there, called Medefwellj 1. 4.

The manner of ereBi77g this Foundation, Id.

p. i8<5, 187.
Tope Agatho'j Bull of Triviledges to it, fup-

pojed to be Forged long ; itfter, and by whom,
1. 4. p. 200. 1. 6. p. 4, J.

Is burnt and defrcytd by the Danes ( who
killed all ihe Abbots and Monks they found
there ) with a Noble Library , and all its

Chartvrj,' and they earned.away all the rich

fpoil of that place, l.^y.^^p. 270, 271, 272.
Afterwards the Bodies of above Four/core

Monks, with their Abbot, thereJlain, were

Buried in one Grave in the Church-yardy

and putting a Pyramidal Stone over theWy

the Images of the Abbot and Monks about

bim, were Carved on ity Id. p. 172.

Is
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Is rebuilt by Athelwald, Bijioop of Winche-

fter, who is [did to have found the Char-

ter , ivhich Abbot Headda had formerly

wrote, 1. 6. p. 4, j'.

A new Charter of Confrmation, with many

other Endowments granted by King Edgar
J

the Lands granted by him to this Monafiery

to be a diftinB Shire, halving Sac^ Soc, &c.

Is more enriched in Lands by Abbot Adulf,

who is fuccceded by Kenulf, that changed

its name into Burgh. It has been the

Epifcopal See of the Biflwps of Peter-

burgh almofi ever (ince the Difjolution of

this Abbey i?! H. Vliri. time, Id. p. y.

Melgas , King of the Vid.s, the Story of the

Virgins that were Killed , or made Slaves

by him, a notorious Invention, 1. 2. p. 96.

Mellicus, isfcnt to Treach the Word in Britain,

and Letters of In/lniBion fnt afterguards

.. by the Pope to him, concerning the Idol-Tem-

fles, 1. 4. p. 157, ij8.

Ordained by Auguftine Bijhop of the Eaft-

Saxons ; he was to fix his Epijcopal See at

London, 1. 4. p. 1^95 i6y, 166.

Sent to Rome to confer with Pope Boniface

about the ncceffary Affairs of the Engtifh

Church, Id. p. 166.

His departure into France, and for 7vhat rea-

fon. Id. p. 169.

Succeeds Lawrence in the Archbiflioprick of

Canterbury
; fiopsa great Fire there by his

Prayers, Id. p. 171.

Men^bers, lofs of any for Crimes, if the Party

jurvived it Four Nights , he , with the

Bifiiops leave, might be helped, which be-.

fore was m. lawful, 1. J. p. 28^.

Mend, a Riviir, mar to which Bangor was
1. - htillt, and by whom, 1. 3. p. 145.

It parts Caernarvonlhire from the Ifle of

Wight, 1. 4. p. 1 6)-.

Menjcvia, vow is called St. David'^ in Pem-
brokelliire, 1. ;.p. 149.

Mercevenlage, fi-om whence the Laws were jo

called, 1. I. p. 15.

Mercia, when this KJmgdom began\ it was one

pf the largefi ef the Englifh-Saxon King-

dams, and one of the la[t Contjuercd by the

Weft-Saxons, 1. 3. p. 147.

"The People received the Chriftian Faith under

Peadda their Ealdorman, 1. 4. p. 185,
186.

The Province of the Mercians is divided into

Five Dwcefes, Id. p. 199, 200.

The Mercians, or Southumbers, Kill O-
ftrythe , the JVife of Ethelred their late

King, Id. p. 210, 212.

A great part of it deflroyed with Fire and

Hword by the South-Welfhmen, Id. p. 2 3 1

.

Ancia}tly was called Merfcwarum , 1. y.

p. 2^9.

Is forced to come to a Peace with the Danes,
Id. p. 269.

Mercy, Kmg Cnute'i Law to ha,ve it ufed,

and that none fJwuId die for fmall Offences,

1.6. p. y8, y9.
Meredyth, Conquers the whole Countrey ofNonh-

WaXes for himfeIf, 1. 6. p. 22.

Others laying wafie bis Countrey of South-
Wales, Id. p. 25.

Cafi off by the Inhabitants of the Ijle of Angle-
fey, for not well Proteiiing them ; but af-

terwards refolving ( if he could) to recover

Jo confderable a part of his Dominions, he

Fights with Edwal ap Meyric ( who had

UJurped upon him ) but is worfted by him
in a fet Battel, Id. p. 24.

Meredyth and Hovvel, the Sons of Edwin or

Owen, how they got the Government of
South-Wales, but were afterwards fain by

the Sons of Conan ap Sitfylt, Brother to

Prince Lewelin. 1. 6. p. <^6.

Merehwit , Bifliop of Somerfetlhire ( that is.

Wells) Deceajes, and is Buriedat GhHen-
bury, 1. 6. p. y 6.

Merefige ( now Mercey ) in Effex, an Ipnd
near the Sea, \. y. p. 501.

Merton in Surrey, anciently called Merinton,

1. 4. p. 232.
Merwina, an Abbefs of the Nunnery of Rum-

fey m Hampfhire, 1. 6. p. 6.

Midletune in Kent, 7vhere the Danes built a

Fort to iTifefi the Englilh, 1. y. p. 298,

300.
Militia, King Athelftan'j Law, that for every

Plow a man Jhall keep Two well-furnijhed

Horfemen , is one of the Ancientefi of this

kind in England, being laid according to

the rate of Ffiates, 1. y. p. 341.
Milred, Bijhop of the Wiccij, ( that is, of the

Diocejs of Worcefter ) his Charailer and
death, 1. 4, p. 250.

Milton, his Hiftory of England commended
by the Author, 1. 2. p. 20.

Mints, places appointed for them by King Athel-

ftan'^ Law, 1. y. p. 341.
One granted to the Abbot of Stamford by

King Edgar, 1. 6. p. y.

The frfi Law whereby the private Mints to

the Archbijhops and Abbots were forbid. Id,

p. 14.

Miracles, Germanus and Lupus, two French
Bijliops, recover a Magijlrale's Daughter,

Aged Ten Tears, of Blmdnejs, which the

Pelagians refufed to attempt, 1. 2. p. 107,

108.

A great Fire in Canterbury fuddenly (lovfd

by the Prayers of Mellicus the Archbtflwp,

which caujed the Wind to blow diretHy

contrary to what it bad done before, 1. 4.

p. 171.

Of
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of Ofwald King of Northumberland after

his Death, Id. p. i8c.

Of one Eardulf, ivho after he -was command-

ed to be pit to death, ivas found alive. Id.

p. 256.

On Tope Leo, ivho received his Sight and

Hands, after the one was put out, and the

other cut of. Id. p. 241.

Jboiit Keneim, King o/r^c Mercians, oz^hom

Qliedride, his Sijhr, made aivaj out of an

Atnbitiort of Reigning her jelf, 1. j. p. ifi.

A Pillar of Light reaching up to Heaven, food

over Wiglaff'i Tomb in Repcon-Mona-

llery , ovhere Wulftan was Buried , for

Thirty days, which procured hin;- the Title of

a Saint, 1. S' P-
^^^•

Of the Earth's Opening and fwallowmg up a

whole Army of Scots who came to fight

with King Cuthred, 1.
J. p. 286.

Of Athelftan'i (hiking a Rock with his Sword

near the Cajtle of Dunbar, 7vhich made a

Gap in it an Ell deep. Id. p. 557.

Of St. Dunftan'j Horje falling down dead un-

der him, at the Hearing of a Foice fi'om

Heaven, juhich the Horje ( it feems) per-

feclly under/food, Id. p. 3 p.
Of his Harp Flaying a whole Vjalm, as it

hung againft the Wall, without any hands

to touch it y and his taking the Devil by the

Nofe with red hot Tongs, 1. 6. p. 3.

Of the Jpeaking of a Crucifix ;» a Great Coui;-

n/^r'Winchefter, . Id. p. 16.

Edward the Confeffbr'j Curing the Blind,

and what we call now the King's-Evil,

/ind his bei7:g Elccfted Kihg by his Father's

Ccminand, m a Great Council, whiljt he

was in his Mother's Womb, Id. p. 98.

Modwina, an Lifli Abbefs , who firji bred up

Edgithe, King Egbert'^ Daughter^ 1. y.

p. 2J7.
Mo!lo, Brother to Cead walla, is Burnt m Kent,

and Twelve othtrs with him^ but his Body

. ( not being reduced to Ajlics ) Buried in the

'Church of the Abbey of 6>. Auguftine

,

Cant. 1. 4. p. 204.

Mona, is 7tew known by the Name of Angle-

Iby,
_ r

^'^' P' '^^'

upon Agricola'j coming to fuhdiie it, defires

Veace , and delivers up the Ifland , Id.

P-n-
Monarch, this Title the Saxon Kings never

took upon them, though our Hiftoiians have

iiviuflly given it them
; for it could not pro-

perly belong to thofe who had divers others un-

der them with like JurifdiHion within their

own Territories, I. J. p. 2 5'4.

Monafteries, the only Univerfities wherein the

Liberal Arts and Sciences were Taught, 1. 4.

p. iji.

That of Chrift-Church in Canterbury, when

Founded, Id. p. 167.

One in a Town called Cnobsbury , enriched

afterwards with Noble Butldmgs and Reve-

nues, Id. p. 180.

Of Brige, Cale, and Andelegium , m the

Kingdom of the Franks , where many of
the Britains ufed to jend their Children to

be taught and profejjed, there being then but

'very few hire. Id. lb.

Of Reculf , 1. 4. p. 182. now Reculver m
Kent, Id. p. 205-.

Of Ingerlingum , and upon what account it

was built, I. 4. p. 183.

Oj Streanfhale, by whom founded, and where

It was. Id. p. 1 88, 1 89. It was burnt and

dejhoyed by the Danilli cruel Tyrants, 1.
J.

p. 269.

Of St. Peter in the Bijiioprick of Durham,
by King Egfrid'i Conjent and Licenje freed

fi-om all Secular Servitude, 1. 4.p. 194.

Of St. Paul at Girwy , vov^ Yarrow, near

Tyne, Id. p. 194, 20 j.

Of K^Angton, founded by one \

Hean, \ ja <
Of Berking and Chertfey ,f

^^- ?' ^9^-

by Erkenwald, »

Of Ely , built by Queen Etheldrethe , Id.

p. 198. Burnt, and all killed in it, 8cc.

1.
J. p. 272. And is rebuilt , i. 6. p. 4.

Of Coludesburgh,/flr Monks and Nuns, but

afterwards was called Goldingham, in the

Marches of Scotland, 1. 4. p. 198, 199.

Of Medelliamfted, 1. 4. p. 187, 200. The

Charter of it jufHy jujpeBed of Forgery, Id.

p. 2CO, 201. 1. J. p. 271.

Of Lindisfarne, I. 4. p. 201. Deflroyed,

1. s- P- 269.

Of Derawnde, now Beverley, 1, 4. p. 202.

Of Glallingabyrig, now GJaftenbury , Id.

p. 204, 218, 219.

Of Wiremouth and Girwy, built by Abbot

Benedid:, 1. 4. p. 205'. And is defiroyed

^

1.
J. p. 269.

Bardeney Abbey , 1. 4. p. 212. Defiroyed,

1. 5. p. 270.

Of Selfey , where Ceadbert the Abbot of
that place was conjecrated the firft Bijliop of
the Province of the South-Saxons , 1. 4.

p. 214.

Of Evefham , founded by Egwin , Bijhop of
Worcelter , and on what occafion , Id.

p. 216, 217.

Of Theoewkesbury in Gloucelter , founded,

/or Benedidine Monks, Id. p. 217.

Of Winburne , built by Cuthburgh , SOier

to King Ina, Id. p. 2 1 8.

Of Berodune, in the Kingdom of the Merci-
ans, Id. p. 221.

Of Vocingas , fi-eed from all Duties befides

St. Peter and the Abbot, Id. p. 230, 23 1.

0/
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of Chefter, where Werburh , Wife of King

Ceolred, ii'as Jbbefs, Id. p. 252.

Of Winchdcomb m Gloucefterfhire , for

Three himdred Benedi<5line Monks, found-

ed by Kenwulf King of the Mercians,

and its Coftfecration, Id. p. 242. 1. 5'. p, 2 J i.

Of Gotham and St. Saviour'^ i« Canter-

bury, 1.4. p. 243.
^t Wilton , founded hy Alburge , Sljhr to

King Egbert, for Benedid:ine Ntms, 1. ^.

p. 248.

Some Difpites determined in a Synodal Coun-

cil at Clovenioe concerning this of Weft-

burgh, 1, J. p. 2n.
of Croyland, Egbert'j Confirmation of the

Lafids and Pri'viledges belonging to it m the

Great Cotmcil of the ivhok Kingdom, Id.

p. 274.

Of Polefworth, jvhereof Edgithe, Kmg Eg-
bert'i Daughter, was Abbef , Id. p. z^l,

33°-

Of Rependun ( now Repton ) m Derby-
fiiire. Id. p. 261.

Of Coldingham Nunnery- the Chajlity of

the Jbbep, Id. p. 269.

Of Tinmouth , deflroyed by the Danes

,

Id. lb.

Of Athelney in Somerfetfliire, built by King

, Alfred /or men, Id. p. 298, 307.

Of Shaftsbury, for Nuns, built by the fame
King, Ibid.

Of Ambresbyri in Wiltlliire , and Banu-
welle , to whom granted by Alfred , Id.

P-307-
Of Exeter, anciently called Exancefter, 1. y.

P- 307-

Of Winchefter, its Confecration, when , Id.

P-3I2.
Jbbcy ofHyde, near Winchefter, Id. p. 3 18.

O/Rochefter, Id. p. 320.

Of Badricefworth, now St. Edniundsbury,

Id. p. 323. 1. 6, p. 52.

Of Middletune in Dorfetfliire, fou?ided by

ir.'»g- Athelftan, 1. j. p. 337. 1. 6. p. 6,

Of Taviftock, by whom founded, and how

foon after burnt, 1. 6. p. 4.

Of Undale in Northamptonfhire, Id. p. 5^.

Of Winchefter, both old and new, 1
Of Chertfey m Surrey, f^.

Of Rumfey in HampMre, foundedj^
"• P* "*

by King Edward, \
Of Ramlcy, founded by Aylwin the Ealdor-

man. Id. p. 6, 7.

0/5r. John Baptift, Id. p. 8.

of Cerne m Dorfetfliire, founded by whom,
1. 6. p. 22.

Of Burton in StafFordfliire , built by one of
King Ethelbert'^ Courtiers, during the cruel

Wars n: :ht Eaftern and Southern farts of

England j who endowed it with his Vater-

nal Inheritance
, and ftirchafed the Kings

Confirmation of what he had dofe. Id. p.3 i.

Of St. Bennett iu Holme, founded by King
Cnute, for Benedidines, Id. p. ^4,

Of Coventry
, founded by Lcofdc Earl of

/Z'if Mercians, and the Lady Godivz, 1.6,

p. 71,
Of Leon, or Lemfter, nearl

Hereford,
j

Of Wenlock, ( Repaired by the

Of 5f.Wereburga, m Che- )- fiid Earl and
fter. Lady, Id.p.72.

Of St. John in Worcefter,
Of Evefliam,

Of Burgh, richly endowed by Abbot Leofric,
and called the Golden Burgh, Id. p. 84.

Of St. ^Ethelbert m Hereford City , burnt,

and by whom,
, Id. p. 86,87.

Of the Holy Crofs at Waltham in ElTex,
founded by £^r/ Harold, who was after-

ovards King of England, Id. p. 89.
0/ Weftminiter, by whom founded, and when

confecrated. Id. p. 93.
Money ; King Athelftan'^ Law, That through

all his Dominions one and the fame Money be

current, \. ^. p. 3 14.
Thefame enaBedbythe lafi Law of King Ed-

gar. 1. 6. p. 14.
The fame Tumjliment for wittingly recei-

'ving, as for making Bad Money ; and for
Merchants that import any Counterfeit Mc-

.. »cyj Id. p 44.
No more Money ought to be raifcd by any un~

jujt Exactions, Id. p. j 5-.

One and the fame to be current , and ?ione to

refufe it. Embafing the Coin puniJJuble by
cutting off the guilty perfon's Hands with-
out Redemption. Cnute'x Law, Id. p. 58.

How Money brought to a Town, and Jaid to

be found, JJiall be difpofed of. Id. p. 103.
Monks , formerly almoft the only Hifiorians as

ii/ell as Divines ; and fom them we are to

have our Accounts both of the Ecclefiaflical

and Civil Affairs of Ancient Times , 1. 4,

p. 1)1.
There were only two Orders of them in .ufe.

amongft our Anceflors o/f/j^Englifli-Saxon

Church , and what Orders they were , Id.

p. 168.

Mofi people of all Qualities ufed to take upon

them the Monaflick Habit, Id. p. 221, 223.
None but Monks anciently made Archbipops of

Canterbury, 1. 5-. p. 333,
Turnd out of divers Monajuries by Kmg Ed-

wi , and Secular Channons put into their

places. Id. p. 35-3,

Are refored to them again by King Edgar

,

I. 6. p. 6, 7.^

A Civil War israifed in the Nation about them,,

1
Id. p. ly, 16...

I Are
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~Jre removed fi-om Exeter to Weftminfter,

and Secular Channons faced m their

l^ead, W. p. 78-

Morchar, a Dane of great Riches and Power

in the Northern Tarts, is 7reacherouJly flam

by Edric'i Order at his own Hoiife, when he

Tvas in'vited to a Feafi, 1. 6. p. 40.

Morchar, the Son of Earl ^Ifgar, is chofen by the

Northumbers to be their Earl, Id. p. 9c.

Morgant, a Trince of the Ifle of Medcant,
1. 3. p. 147.

Morindus, Fid. Morvidus.

Morini, or Moriani, a People of Gaul landing

i« Northumberland, with Fire and Sword

wajt the Countrey, but are at lafi defeat-

ed by Morindus and Ins Arm), 1. i.p. 14.

It -was the Trcvince of Picardy, 1. 2. p. 2 J.

Mortality, Vid. Plague.

Morvidus, defeating the Moriani, putting all

the Prifoners to death with exquifite Tor-

ments, but at lafi is devoured by a Mon-

Jler that came out of the Irifh Sea, with

which he would needsfght, 1. I. p. 14.

Mofton, /j;:^Britifh MS. arraigned as to the cre-

dit of it, by a late Romifii Writer, but

without any materialObjeBion, 1. 4. p. 162.

Mould in Flintftiire, in the Britilh Tongue is

called Gmdcvac, 1. 2. p. 108.

Mouric, Sofj o/Tudric, King of Glamor-

gan, is reduced to great extremity by the

Saxons, 1. 3. p. H^, H9-
Mulcts, Cnute'j Laii^ about them for divers

Offences, 1. 6. p. J 8.

For what Crimes no fatisfaBion to be made by

way of Compenfation, Id. p. JJ*.

Tlje particular Mulcts of thofe that Violate the

King's Peace, Id. p. 103. Fid. Murther.

Murrain, Fid. Plague.

Murther, The Pumflnnent for it.

Anciently Redeemable by Pecu-

niary Mulcts, ^1. 4. p. 209.

Of Two Priefl-s notably return-

ed on the Murtherers,

if a Layman kill a Thief, no fatisfaBion to be

made to the Friends of the Party flain, Id.

p. 211.

The Value of a Man flam, whether Englifh

or Dane, Four Alarks of Pure Gold, and

the Redemption of each Four hundred jliti-

lings,
^

1.
J. p. 283.

The Mulct which was to be paidfor killing a

Woman with Child ^ or of killing in Troops

or Companies, and to whom, Id. p. 293,

294.

By a Prie(l, his Efiate is Confifcated and he

Degraded, &C. Id. p. 297.

By Witchcraft, thePuniflomentfor it by King

Ethelitan'j Law, Id. p. 340.

The Murtherer alone to bear the deadly feud of

the Kindred of the Party flain, or 7vnhin a

Year to Pay the Fahte of the flam Mans
Head, Id. p. 347.

The PumJIjmevt in cafe of Mavflaugkter, \. 6.

Edward tJx Confeuor'i Ltw concerning it.

Id. p. 10 1.

How the Pqrty wrongfully killed is to be cleared

in his Reputation, and what fatisfaBion ts

to be made to his Friends for tt. Id. p. 103.

Myranheofod, that is m Saxon, Ant's-head;

Thurkytell of that Name fled fiom the

Danes, and the English Army beaten by

than, 1. 6. p. 34.

N

NAitan , King of the Pids, defires the

Affiflance of the Engiifh Nation con-

cerning the Celebration of Eaflcr , I. 4.

p. 2i6, 221.

Nation, the Aliferies and Defolations that Divine

Providetice brings upon a Wicked and Per-

vcrjC People in it, 1. 3. p. ijo.

Nazaleod, a Great Britifh King
;
jome think

him Ambrofius, others Uther Pendragon,
his pretended Brother ^ and others again only

the General of the King of the Britains,

1. 3. p. 134.
Nennius, a Briti/h Author of no great Credit,

Id. p. 114.

A credulous trivial Writer, who vents a great

many Fables, 1. 3. p. 136.

Could not Study at Oxford, as is Juppofed by

feme Writers, and why, 1. j. p. 290.

St. Neot, the Story of King Alfred in the

Account of this Saint''s Life, 1. ^. p. 280.

Nero, his fucceeding Claudius in the Empire,

1. 2. p. 4^
Nerva, his fhort Reign, and the great Commoti-

ons in it in this Ifland, 1. 2. p. 66.

Nefle-point in Eflex, cJkd by the Saxons,

Ealdulfe's Narfe, 1.6. p. 81.

Newenden, a Town in Kent, quite deftroyed

by the Saxons, and afterwards rebuilt^

where it flood in the Reign of King Ed-
ward the Firfi, 1. 3. p. 132, 133.

Nice, the Great Council there, wiien Afl'embled^

fome of our Biflwps afjifled at it, 1. 2. p. 88.

Nicholaus , Bi^op of Florence made Pope upon

the Expulfion of Pope Benedict, 1. 6.

p. 88.

Niger ( Pefcenius ) Saluted Emperor in Syria,

V/ar againfl him by Severus, 1. 2. p. 72.
Is afterwards fiain by him. Id. p. 73.

Night-Mare, aDtfeaJ'e, ii'hence it came to be fo

called, 1. 3. p. I2 5'.

Nobility, their Domineering and Seventy over

poor Countreymen, reflrained by Ki?!g AI-

iied'j Law, 1. J. p. 294.

Mofl of the Englifh Nobility flam at the

Battle
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Battel of Alli-down, by Cnute md his

Army, 1. 6. p. 47.

King Cnute causes [eireral of them to be pit,

to death, but for what Crimes unknown,

Id. p. <y:.

Their great Degeneracy before the coming in vf

William Duke o/" Normandy^ Id. p. 116.

Normandy, formerly called Neuftria/«f /rt'/j' Cui:-

quered by Rollo the Dane, ivho Reigned

there Fifty yean, 1. J. p. 278.

The Succejfwn of the Dukes there, 1. 6. p. j;.

The great Battel of Vallefdune , betivetn

Henry King of France, and the Nobility

of that Dukedome, for their rcfufivg to ac-

cent of the Bafiard William /or their Duke,

Id.p 74.

Normans, or Norchlandmen, -a-'ere Danes and

Swedes, their Religion and common Deities,

1. J. p. 2^6.

All Banijh'd that had introduc'd unjuji Laius,

and given falfe Judgments , and committed

many Outrages upon the Englifh, except a

'very fell', 1. 6. p. 82.

Too. many brought over by Edward the Con-
feffor, who fcon by their Cujioms corruped

the Englilh Simplicity, Id. p. 98.

Before their Engaging KitJg Harold, jfent

the night in Prayers and Confcffcns, &c.

1. 6. p. 112.

Northalbingia, formerly Old Saxony, it's e.\~

teitt and bounds, 1. ^. p. 118.

Northampton, anciently caUed}r{3.mx.\inQ, 1. j.

p. 519, 321.

Northern Teofle of Britain, defcribed by Hero-

dian, afterwards fuffojed to be called Pi£ti,

1. 2. p. 22.

Northumbers, that is, all thofe Englifh-Sax-

ons who lived North of the River Hum-
ber, 1. 4. p. 171.

When mof fart of this Nation^ as well Nobles

as others, retired into Monafteries , Id.

p. 221.

Their frequent Rebellions and Expulfion of

their Kings, jl)ew them to be of a fraudand

turbulent Temfer, Id. p. 239, 240. I. 5^.

p. 260.

Kings of England appointed Earls under them

to Govern that Countrey, 1. J. p. 2^9.

Expel their Lawful King Osbryht, and jet

up a Tyrant and XJjurper, not Defended

fi'om the Royal line. Id. p. 267.

Expel Egbert their Kmg , and Wulfher
Archbifjop vf York, Id. p. 277.

Rebel againft King Athelftan, and the Event

of their jo doing, Id. p, 550.
Beat the Scotchmen, many of whoje Heads

were afterwards jet upon Voles round the

Walls of Durham, 1. 6. p. 27.

Take Arms again/} their Earl Toftige, flaying

his Servants and feizmg bis Treajures
5

committing a world of Outrages and Dejo-

lutions : And what the ground of this Injur-

^
reElion, Id. p, 90, 91,

Northumbrian Kingdom began in Ida, and
when, 1. 5. p. 142.

Becomes divided into Two,\\z. Deira and Ber-
nicia, IJ. p. 145.

The Cuflom of this Nation was anciently to

fell their own Children, or other near Rtlati-.

- ons to Foreign Merchants, I. 4. p. 15-2.

A pervcrfe and perfidious Nation, worfe than
Pagans, Id. p. 240.

A certain Youth is ?nade King hereof by the

joint Conjent of both the EngliHi and Danes,
King Alfred himfelf confirming the Ele-
<ftion, 1. 5-. p. 286.

North-Wales, a part of the Roman Province,

anciently called Genoani, or Guinethia,
1. 2. p. 68. 1. 5-. p. 517.

All the Coafts thereabouts
jfoiled by the Danes,

1. J. p. ;i9.
Upon the Death of Hovvel Dha, it returned

to the Two Sons of Edvval Voel, 1. 5".

p. 549o
7^ forely Larraffed by King Edgar, and the

cauje of the War, 1. 6. p.
War is made upon it by Eneon, who jubdues

all the Countrey of Gwin or Gvvir , Ido

p. 6, 16.
Is Conquered by Meredyth, Trince of ^ouxh-Wales for himjelf. Id. p. 22.
On the Death of Edwal ap Meyric, it was.

under an Anarchy for jome time, 1. 6.

p. 25-.

It gave occafton to great difiurbances, till /Edan
: got and held it for Twelve Years, but whe-

ther by E!e6iion, or Force, uncertain. Id,

p. 30,; 31,
Blithen and Rithwallen mad'e Joint Princes

thereof by Kmg Edward the Confellbr,

Id. p. 90.
Norway, Harold Harfager their King, coming

with a great Fleet to Invade England,
Lands in Yorkrtiire but is flain in Battel.

\ with mofi of his Men, 1. 6. p. 109,
Norwicli, the only Biflmp in England, fi7Ke the

Diffolation of Monafteries , that has fiiU
the Title of an Ahbot, . 1. 6. p. 5'4„

Nothelm receives his Pall fiom Rome, and is

made Archbifhop of Canterbury after

Tatwin, 1. 4. p. 225,
His Death, and who is Confecrated in his room.

Id. p, 224,
Numerianus, the Son of the Emperor Carus,

made Csfar by him, whom he takes with
him into the Eaft j but this pious Son was
flam by Aper, one of his Captains, I. 2. p. 8 3

.

Nunnery, Vid. Monaftcry.

Nunnichia, the Wife of Gcvontwis, her extraor-

dinary Courage and Ajf'eition to her Huf-

havdi
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band, who was frc-vaikd iivon to flay her by

her own Imforttmity , rather than jhe would

he left behind htm, expofed to 'the 'violence of

an enraged Multitude, !• 2- P- I'c?.

O

OAkly in Surrey , anciently called Aclea

,

7vhere the Danes were beaten by Kmg
^thelwulf, 1. J. p. 261.

Oath of Fidelity. Vid. Fealty.

The Oath the Danes took to King Alfred

( which they ne\r would take before to any

Nation ) upon a Sacred Bracelet, to dc-

J>art the Kingdofn, '•
S' P* ^7°-

Or Pledge ( i."e. a man's Fromife to obfer-ve

the Law , and keep the Teace ) to be jlriB-

ly kept, and the Funtflimejit in breaking it,

made by iv/?^ Alfred, Id. p. 292.

To gi-ve Security by Oath at twelve years of

yige, and for what, 1. 6. p. jS.

Vid. Purgation.

Odo, Btjhop of Wells, fticceeds Wulfhelme in

the Archbiflioprick of Canterbury. His

CharaBer, 1. ^ P- ;?5-

Is Jcverely revenged on the Lady Athelgiva ,

for caufing Kmg Edwi to turn all the Monks

out of divers Monafhries , and puttixg Se-

cular Channons in their rooms. Id. p. 3 5'4.

His Deceafe, 1.6. p. 2.

OfFa, the Son of Sigher , King of the Faft-

Saxons, marries Kenefwith, hut not long

after, through her ferjiiafltvs , takes upon

him a Monajiick Life , and goes to Rome
for that end, 1. 4. p. 214. Vid. 2 17.

Is propojed as a Pattern for all other Princes to

follow. Id p. 214.

Offa, expels the Ufurper BcormeA, King of the

Mercians , ( His Pedigree. ) and jucceeds

him by the General Confent of the No-

bles, and afterwards becomes a Terror to all

the Kings of England, Id. p. 227.

Obtains of the Pope a Pall for the See of

Litchfield to become an Jrchbijhoprick, Id.

p. 229.

Subdues the Nation of the Heft ings, but who

they were, is not known, Id. p. 250.

And Cynwulf King of the Wcft-Saxons

,

fght at Benfington in Oxfordfhire, where

OfFa pre'vaih. Id. lb. & p. 23 6.

Is forced to make a Peace with the Saxon

Kings, Id. p. 231.

Seiz,es on the whole Comitrey of North and

South-Wales ,
planti;ig Saxons in their

places , and annexes them to his own King-

dom, making a famous Ditch from Sea to

Sea, to defend bis Countrcy font the Incitr-

fions of the Welfh, called Ofia's Ditch
,

Ibid. & p. 239.

I'Jis Eldefi Son Egfred ( or Egbert, as in the

Saxon Annals ) is anointed and crowned

King with him, 1. 4. p. 23 3, 23 j.

Builds a nev> Church end Monajhry in honour

of St. Alban, Id. p. 23-.

His Death, after he had reigned forty years,

and Burial in a Chappel at Bedford, near

the River Oufe. He had a "reat mixture

m him of Virtues and Vices, and Jeems to

ha've been the frfl of our Englilh-Saxon

Kings, who maintained any great Corre-

spondence with Foreign Princes, Id- p. 258.

His Enmity with Charles the Great, and

afterwards his firm League with him , Id.

p. 239.
Onerings at the Altar , Pope Gregory deter-

mines how they were to be divided , 1. 4.

p. IJ)-.

Olaii, is driven out of Norway, Cnute con-

ijueringthat Countreyfor himjelf, 1.6. p. J
3.'

Returning to regain his Right, be was Jlain by

the people, but afterwards was canoniz,cd

under the Title of a Adartyr, Id. p. )4.

Olana'ge, dw Ifland in the River Severne, now
called the Eighth, 1. 6. p. 47.

Old Saxony. Vtd. Northalbingia.

Orcades, the Ifands in the Northern Ocean,

near Scotland, 1. 2. p. 94.
Governed long by Englilh and Danifti Kings

y

1. y. p. 2J9.
Ordeal , not to he ufed to a perfon accujed of a

Crime, ujilcfs there he no dirett proof againfi

him, 1. f. p. 2 8
J-.

A fimple and a threefold Ordea.\, Id. p. 340.
1. 6. p. 59.

A DaniHl Cufiom, andgrew more in requefi

m the Reign of King Cnute, 1. 6. p. 43.
After what manner this yudgment was to be

executed by the Bifliop's Officer, Id. p. loo.

Order; that of St. Bafil, 1. 4. p. 167.

That of St. Bcnedid, Id. p. 167, 168.

Of 5r..Equitus, Id. p. 168.

Ordgar, the Abbot, rebuilds the Abbey 0/Abing-
don , which had been deftroyed by the

Danes, 1. 4. p. 196.

Ordgar, Earl of Devonfhire , and afterguards

Father-in-Law to Kivg Edgar, founded the

Abbey of Taviftock , which was not long

after burnt by the Danes, 1. 6. p. 4.

Ordination of a Bifhop , whether without the

prefence of other Bijhops, or not, I.4. p. 1 5'6.

Ceadda renews his Ordination, and upon what

account. Id. p. 191.

Bifl)op Wilfrid is fent i?ito France to be rc-

ordained, Id. p. 192.

Ordovices , ihofe people fiow of North-Wales,

1. 2. p. 42.

Almofi deflroyed a whole Squadron of Roman
Horfe, Id. p. jj-.

Their whole Nation very near cut off by Agri-

colii, Ibid.

Or^iva.
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Orgiva. Vid. Edgicha.

Orkeney, the IJks , luhen frjt Jifcovered by the

Romans, 1. 2. p. 65.

Orotius ( Paulus ) toolz -what he -wrote from an

Hifiory of Suetonius , ivhich is now loft,

1.2. p.? ^
Osbald , a Nobleman , is made Kmg of ISior-

diuiiiberland, but hdd it 77ot long , bang

forced TO
fly ; and going to the King of the

Pids, dies there an Abbot , 1. 4. p. 239,
240.

According to Simeon of Durham , he was
buried m York Minfter, Id. p. 242.

Osberge, the Daughter of Aflat, or Oflac, chief

Butler to King /Ethelwulf, to whom Jlie

was married , and became the Another of

A\fved,who was afterwards Ki>jg,\.'^.p.26j.

Her Char.' tier, Ibid.

Osbert, or Osbryght, fucceeds Ethelred m the

Kingdom of Northumberland, and after-

wards IS killed by the Danes, 1. 5'. p. 260.

Thctr lawful Kivg , is expelled by the Nor-
thumbers, who fet up an Ufurpcr , ko( de-

fcendcd from the Royal Line, Id p. 267.

Lies with the Wife of one of his Noblemen
;

who, complaining of the ^Iffront to the King

of Denmark, caufes a gnat Armj to come

over to revaige that hjwy, Id. p.268,269.

Osfrid, a Son of King Edwin by Quenburga ,

the Daughter of Ceorle, Kmg of Mercia,

1. 4. p. 174.

Is flain , with his Father , in the Battel of

Hethfield, Id. p. 176.

Oskytel, />•/? coitfecrated Bifiiop of Dorchefter,

then made Archbijljop of York 5 his Death

and Burial, 1. 6. p. 7.

Ofmund, when he began to reign over the South-

SaxonSj 1. 4. p. 22 8.

Ofred, Juccceds his Father Alfred in the Ki?:g-

dom of the Northumbers, 1. 4. p. 213.

Is reconciled to Wilfrid, with his Great Mm
and Bifliaps, Ibid.

Becomes Bijhop Wilfrid'^ adopted Son, Id.

p. 214.

Is killed in a Fight vear the Sea, on the South-

ern Borders. His CharaBer, Id. p. 217.
Ofred , the Son of Alchred , Nephew of King

Alfvvold , reigned after him , and is be-

trayed and drizren out of his Kingdom, a?id

ovhofuccceded, 1. 4, p, 236.
Is put to death by King Ethelred'i Command,

atid where buried. Id. p. 237,
Ofric, the Sen of Elfric , obtains the Kifigdom

of Deira^ abjures the Chriftian Religion

,

and is cut off by Cadwallo , with aU his

Army, '
1. 4. p. 176.

Ofric buUds a Nunnery at Bath, 1. 4. p. ,196.

^nd the Nunnery of St. Peter in Gloucefter,,

7vhich afterwards was deftrdyed by the

Danes, and then rebuilt ^ and after was
King of the Notthttmbers^ Id. p. 201,

Ofric, King of Northumberland, flain, and
who ftirceeded him. Id. p. 220.

Oftorius Scapula, fucceeds PLiutius in the qua-

Ittjl of Propraetor , and reduces the moft

Southerly farts of Britain to the form of
a Province, . 1.2. p. 41*

Overcomes the Iceni ; ejigages with the Silu-

res and Caradiacus, and his SucceJ^ ovtr

them. Id. p. 42, 43.
Is decreed by the Senate all the Enfigns of a

Triumph • and being 7Vorn out with cares

and troubles, dies, Id. p. 44, 45-,

Ofwald and Ofwie, with Eanfrid their Elder

Brother, all So"s of King Ethelfrid, ars

baniflied by H&v/m, , . 1. 4. p. 170, I71:.'

Ofwald, Edwin'^ Sucaffor in the Kingdom

of Northumberland , fim\hes St. Peter'i

Church in York , Id. p. 174, 176. 1. y.

p. 2J4.
Routs Cadwallo, with all his Forces. His

,
Speech to his Arm)', 1. 4. p. 177.

His Kingdom extended over both Deira rfw^'

Bernicia. He would interpret Bijhop Ai-

dan'j Sermons to his Siibjetfs that heardy

but did not underftand them. In his Reign

Churches were built in divers, places of bis

: Kingdom. His Great CharaBer, Id. p. 1780
His Charity. He was Edwin'^ Nephew by his

Sifter Acca, Ibid. & p. 179.
Fights a great Battel with Penda, «W war

therein jlain. Id- p, l8o„

The many Miracles fuppofed that he wrought

after his death, ,. Ibid,

He was the fixth King that ruled over all Bri-<

. tain, 1.
J', p. 2 5'4.

His Body ( under the Title of Saint ) long

after tranflated from Bardeney in Uxor
colnfliire, into Mercia, 1, 5-. p= 3 1 j,

Ofwald y^theling, fighting with Ethelhard, is

wcrfted, and the next year dies, 1. 4. p, 220.

Ofwald, Son to King Ethelred, is mentioned by

his Father in bis Charter to the Abbey of
Abingdon, 1. j. p. 276=

Ofwald, Archbijhcp of York, his Deceafe, 1. 6,.

Ofwald , B'j^'op of Worcefter , fucceeds his

Kitifman Oskytell in the Archbijhoprick of
York, L 6. p. 7.

His Death , and Burial in the Church of
St. Mary in Worcefter, Id. p. 23.

Ofweftre in ShropHiire, anciently called Mafer-
field, where was fought the great Battel bc'-

tween Ofwald, the moft Chri/lian King of
Northumberland, and Penda, the Pagan

King of the Mercians, 1. 4. p, 180.,

Ofwin, the Brother of King Ofwald, is made
King of Deira, L 4. p. 1 8i„

His Death at Ingerlingum, Id. p. 1820

His CharaBer^ Id, p, 183^
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The Sewnth King that Ruled over all Britain,

1. f. p. 2^4-

Ofvvulf, his Son, fucceeds Eadbert in the Kmg-

tkm of Northumberland, hut isflam -with-

in a Tear after by the treachery of his own

Servants, 1- 4- P- ^2,8.

Ofwy, the Son of Ufric, King of Bernicia,-

1. 4. p. 182.

Tread erotijly procures Ofwin to be Jlam, but

afterwards builds a Monaftery where the

Murthcr 7vas committed, to expiate the

Crime, Id. p. 185.

Overcomes Penda, i^ho in the Battel is flam.

Id. p. i8^

7he Ealdormen of Mercia Rebel againft

him. Id- P-
188.

His Death and Burial at Streanlliale-Mona-

ftery, Id. p. 192.

Otford m Kent, anciejitly Cc-ilkd Octaniord,

where the Mercians a7id Kentiftimen had

a Battel, 1. 4. p. 250.

Outlawry, Ethelward the Ealderman is Out-

law'd in a Great Council of the Kingdom,

1. 6. p. 5" I.

Earl Svveyn, Son 0/ Godwin, is declared

Outkw'd m a Great Council at London,
Id. p. 77.

The Common Law of all Outlaws, thty are

faid to have Wulfeshefod, (i.e. a Wolf's

head ) or as we Jay m Latin, gerere Ca-

put Lupinum, Id. p. 99? io°-

VJurer's Convicted, to be look'd on as Out-

kw'd Perjof.'s, Id. p. 102.

Earl Elfgar is Jutlaw'd in the Witena-Ge-

mot, and for what, 1. 6. p. 8<5.

Vid. Pledge,

Oxford , the Univerfity when Founded , and

who the firf Regents and Trofejfors there.

The Qtiarrel that arofe betwixi Grimbald

and the Old Scholars of Oxford. This

faffage of the Quarrel, &C, objeBed agaitifl;

iiy Sir Henry Spelman , and anjwered

,

1. 5. p. 288, 289, 290.

The flourijliir.g fate of Learning here , related

by AlTer, very much qucfitoned, Id. p- 3 04.

King Alfred ajji(ted by Grimbald, and John
Scotus, in Founding this Univerfity, Id.

p. 306.

Is taken atul Burnt by the Danes, 1. 6. p. 54,

All Studies ceafe there for a long time after,

till about the Tear Eleven hundred thirty

three, fi-om which time the Scholars have

continued there. Id, p, jy.

PAenius Pofthumusr««j hmifdf through with

his own Sword, and why, 1. 2. p. Jo,

A'.igan=Rk€?, the Fcrbiddivg ofthem to be objer-

ved by the Decree of Calcuith , 1. 4.

Pagans, Fid. Heathens.

Palace-Royal, the Punijhment on any that fight

withm it, I. 4. p. 208.

Palladius, the Bifliop fent by Tope Caeleftine to

the Scots to confirm their Faith , 1. 2,

p. 109, no.
St, Pancrace Church, the firfi Built in Britain,

and fiom a Heathen Temple was turned

into a Chriftian Church, 1. 4. p. i ^7.
Jt had been before the Old ruinous Church of

St. Martin without the City of Canter-
bury, Id. p. 163.

Papinian, the Great Lawyer, helping Geta to

Govern the Soutii fart of tbis tjland, 1. 2,

p. 7).
Baflianus would have had him wrote a De-

fence of his Murthermg his Brother Geta ;

but hisjharp reply to him coft him his Life^

Id. p. 79.
Pardon, Vid. Prerogative.

Paris, the Univerfity there when firfi EreBed,

by whom, and by what means, 1.4.p, 244.
The Danes pafilng up the River Seine, take

up their Winter-Quarters there, 1. j. p. 287.
Parifli-Feafts, in feveral parts of England to

this day : Their Antiquity, \. 6. p. 99.

Parker, the Archbijlwp, Author of the Latin

Hifiory de Antiquitate Ecclefi^ Anglica-

na:, I. 4. p. 165'.

Parliament, King Ethelbert confirms there all

the Charters of Endowment on Chrifi-

Church, and that of St. Pancrace in Can-
terbury, 1. 4. p. 163.

Parliament Men to have no Injury done them,

but the Party Jhall be Finedfor it. Ibid.

Egbert changed the Name of this Kingdom
into that of England, by the Confent of his

Parliament held ^f Winchefter, 1. 5. p. 247.
Where the Great Men of the Kingdom were

wont of courfe to attend at the Kings Court,

to Confult and Ordain what was good

and necsfjary for the Common-Weal, Id.

p. 261.

Pafchalis, the Tope, fucceeds Stephanus, and is

Confecratcd, 1. 5-. p. 2 jr.

Paiham m Northampton/hire, anciently called

Paflfenham, 1. j. p. 522.

Patern, a Treacher at Llan Patern m Cardi-

ganfiiire, 1- 3-P- 149.

Paulinus, a Roman, Confecr-ated by Juftus tQ

be Bifhop of the Northumbers, I.4. p. 171.

Isfcnt as a Spiritual Guide and Guardian with

Ethelburga to the Court of King Edwin,
wher'e he is InflruBed in the Principles of
the Chriftian Faith, Id. p. 172.

Converts his Chief Idol-Prieft, and feveral of
the Nobles. Is the firfi Bifiwp ofYotk, Ed-
win fettling the Epifcopal See there. Spent a

Month
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Month at Adefrin m doingfcnrce any th'mg

elje but Catechsfwg and Bapnz^h/g, Id.

p. 173, 174.

Con'veyts Blecca, the Govervcr of I-incolrij

7i^ith all bis Tamil)', to the. Faith. Has an

ylrchiepifcopal Palljent him by Pope Hono-
riu.5, and he Ordains one oj that Name
Archbipiop of Canterbury, Id. p. 17).

Takes on him the care of the Church of Ro-

chefter. Id. p. 176.

His Death at Rochefter, and vho fucceeded

him. Id. p. 181.

St. Paul'j Church at London, is caufed to be

Built by King Sebert, 1. 4. p. i S9-

Burnt in the Reign of King Edgar, and Joon

after Rebuilt, 1. 6. p. 4.

Paulus, a Notary, fent into Britain, a Malici-

ous Inquifiior, and his great Opprefflons there,

i. 2. p. 89.

He is Burnt alive by the Comr/iand of JuMnn the

Emperor, Ibid.

Peace of the King, Alfred'^ Lajp concerning

the keeping it, and the Tunifl)ment in break-

ing it, 1. y. p. 292, 29^.

All i'eople bound to keep the Peace, 1. 6. p. 5'S.

Stated times and days appointed for the more

flriSl objer<vance of it, 1. 6. p. 99.

Or Protediion granted to Perfons and Places,

and at certain times ; and it is manifold, as

the particulars there fliew. Id. p. 100.

What this was to fi-ee Perfons from , Id.

p. loi.

Tljofe who have it, not to injure others under a

double Penalty ; the particular Mulcfls or

Penalties of thoje who violate it. Id. p. 103.

: Vid. Pledge, Protedion, Suretyfiiip.

Peace, or League, agreed on, and confirmed by

Oath between Eardulf, King of the Nor-
thumbers, and Kenwulf, King of Mer-
cia, by the Interceffwn of King Egbert, 1. j'.

p. 248.

Concluded on ( Hofiages and Oaths being mu-
tually exchanged) hetwcen Edmund Iron-

fide and King Cnute, with the particula-

rities of it, 1, 6. p. 47.
made between Edward the Confeflbr and

£^r/ Godwin, Id. p. 81, 82, 85.

Vid. League.

Peadda, Son of Pcnda, defiring Alfreda the

Daughter of Ofwy to his fi''ife, and not be-

ing abl: to obtain her unlefs he turned to the

Chriftian Faith, he voluntarily accepted

it, 1.4. p. 183, 184.

Held the Province of South-Mercia divided

from the Northern by the River of Trent,

to be held as Tributary to the Northumbri-
an Kingdom, At lafi is fain by the Trea-

chery of hislVife, Id. p. i86.

Pecuniary Fines, Vid. Punifhments.

Pedidan, or Pendrid's Mouth, the River Par-

ret in Sojiierfetlhire, where a great Battel

was fought between thefe, and the DoiCit-
fliire-men and the Danes, 1. y, p. 260,

301.
Pelagius, aBriudiMonk, when he firfi- broached

his Herejy, \. 2. p. 107.
The Briu'ins being averfe to receive ir, fend for

Bijhops out of France, and a publick Di-
fputation was agreed on between them and
the Hereticks, and the fuccefs the Bijhops

had. Ibid.

Vid. Herefy.

Pen, in Somerfetdiire , by the Saxons called

Peanhoe and Peonnan, 1. 6. p. 28, 45-,

Penda, Kwg of the Mercians, is overcome by

Cadwallo, 1. 4. p. 176.
Fights a great Battel with Ofvvald, who is

therein flain. Id. p. iSo,
Hates and defpifes thofe profeffng the Chriftian

Faith, whom he fomid 7iot to live avjwer-
ablyto it. Id. p.. 1 84.

His Death, with the manner how, Id. p. 18)".

Had been the Death of Four or Five Chriftian
Kings tn Battel, Ibid.

Pentarchy, when the Kingdom was rent into it,

1. I. p. 12.

Pentecofl:-Caftle, where is not known, 1. 6.

p. 81,
Took it's Name from one Osbern, Sirnamed.

Pentecoft, Id. p. 82*
Penvahel, m the VidCs Tongue, in Englidi

Penvellum, where, \. i. p. 100.
Pepin, King of the Franks, makes a League

with Eadbert, King of Northumberland,.
and fends him great Prefents, 1. 4. p. 228.

His Death, Id. p. 229.
Perennis, in highefi Power with Commodus

the Emperor, fets only men of the Equeftri-
al Order to Command the Britilh Armyz
their ComplaitJt and bis Puntfament, 1. 2.

p. 70.
Perjury, if any in Holy Orders Perjure them-.

fives, what the Pumflimint, l.j-. p, 284,
No Credit to be given to any one that is Per-'

jured, &c. Id. p. 325-0'

Some juflly punifhedfor it by bei?ig put to Death,

1. 6. p. 49.
Pertinax (Helvius) made Licutetiant of Bri-.

tain by Commodus, but not long enjoys it,

I. 2. p. 70,71,
Created Emperor, hut within Three Months is

(lain by the Praetorian -Bands, 1. 2. p. 72.
Peftilence, Vid. Plague.

Peter, a Monk, and Lawrence, font by Au-
guftine to the Pope, and about what Mef~

ifge, I. 4. p. ly;,
Vid. Lawrence.

A Presbyter, firfi Abbot of the Monaftery
towards the Eaft, TiOt far fiom the City of
Canterbury, Id, p. 157.

h
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Is drowned, foim oh a Mejllm ivto France,^ " Id. lb.

Peterburgh Jhbey , an yiccount of its Founda-

tiov, with the form and maimer of ereB'mg

it : as aljo Its CoTijccrntion , 1. 4. p. 1^6,

18-.

Peter-pence ; viz. a Fenny to he paul to the Bi-

fj'jp of Rome, f-om cv.ry Houje in the

Kingdom, firjt given by King Ina j but the

truth of it ft'lfii'ted , unlep gmnii'd by the

Mycel-Sjnod , or Great Council of the

Kingdom, 1. 4. p. 219.

A perpetual Tribute granted by King Offa :o

the Pope ) out of Every hoiife in his King-

dom 5 but however the Kingdom "was no'

made Tributary to him by it, for it was orfy

a Vohmtary yinnual Alms, or Benevolence,

Id. p. 2^9.

Alfred c.ill'd it his Alms, and how he Jent it

ro Rome, 1. j. p. 281,286,291,298.

ffujlly ccdlcd Alms , and not a Tribute, as

the Modern Fopifh Writers term it , Id.

p. 291.

When it was to he paid , and the Penalty for

not performitig it accordingly, I. 6. p. 13.

Edward the ConfelTor'i Law to reinforce

the Payment of it. Id. p. loc,

Vid. Rornefcot.

Petroc, a Learned Britifli Treacher in Corn-

wall, 1- 3- P- 149-

Philip, upon the death of Henry is made King

of Fr3.ncQ, 1.6. p. 88.

Vi/itedby Duke William, who folicited his Ai-

pftance in his dcfgned War againft Harold,

but he woidd not hearken to the Propofals

made him, and for what reafon. Id. p. 109.

Philippus ( Marcus Julius ) an Arabian, Jr/c-

ceeded Gordianus m the Empire, but his

Army fcon mr.de away with him , 1. 2.

p. 81.

Philippus ( Nonnius ) a Lieutenant m Bri-

tain undtr the Emperor Gordianus, Id. lb.

Phoenicians, the frfl Difcoverers of this JJland,

I. I. p. 2, 3,

Pids, came cut of Scythia, and landed frfi tn

the North of Ireland, 1. i. p. 4.

Are totally fuhdued by the Scots. Their Lan-

guage ts unknown. Id. p. ^.

Confederate with Caraufius againft Conftan-

tius Chlorus, 1. 2. p. 85.

Surrender up many of their Forts and jhong

Places to Fergus, Id. p. 98.

A7td Scots, their landing fir[l in Britain, paj-

fing over that part of the Irifh Sea which

is called the Scythic Vale, 1- 3- P- i M-
And Saxons privately make a Peace , Id.

p. 126.

The Pifts cut off King Egfrid and his whale

Army, and recover their Countrey the Eng-
lifli had taken away, 1. 4. p. 2C2.

Slay Bert the Ealdorman, Id. p. 21 r.

Fight agamf Beorfrith the Ealdorman, Id.

p.2ij.

Keep th-Ar League with the Englim, and re-

joice to be partakers of the Catholick Peace

and Truth, Id. p. 221.

A great fght betiuecn thein and the Bri tains,

that is, thofe of Cumberland, Id. p. 225'.

Thefe and the Scots conquer Galloway and

Lothian, ajid tin Low-lands of Scotland,

as far as the Friths of Dunbritton and

Edinburgh, 1. j. p. 249.
Rou( the Englilh , and flay King Athelftan

in fght, a fury, Id. p. 2jo.

The total Contjuejl of the Pi<5ts by Kened, the

firft Kifig of Scotland, Id. p. 25-9.

Pight\v in ( or JPechtwin ) is confecrated Bipiop

cf Witherne ( called in Latin , Candida
Cafa) at mitt, 1. 4. p. 228.

His Deceafe, Id. p. 2 3 r.

Pinchenhale, orFinkenhalc, new Vinknty in

the BiJJwprick cf Durham , and Kngdcm
of Northumberland^ where a General Sy-

nod ajjembied, 1. 4. p. 2 3 6,

The feccnd Synod, or Council, held here, under

Eanbald , Archbijlwp of York, &c. Id.

p. 242.
Pius ( Antoninus ) fucceeds Hadrian, and at

his firfi coming to the Throne , hath a Law
made. That all the SubjeHs of the Roman
Empire Jlwuld be Free Citizens of Rome,

1. 2. p. 67.

Plague ; a very fore one in Britain, when, 1. 3.

p. 117.

A great one over all the Ifle of Britain , aiul

then it went into Ireland, 1. 4. p. 190,

A great Mortality both of Men and Beafis^

1. 5^. p. 269.
Another great one upon Men, and Murrain of

Cattle, Id. p. 302.

A great Alortality of Men , and a- very ma-
lignant Feaver in London, 1. 6. p. 4.

A great Mortality of Cattle in England, Id,

p. 21.

A great 7iumher of Cattle died ; and by the In-

temperance of the Seafon, the Fruits of the

Earth were deftroyed. Id. p. 70.
So great a Murrain of all forts of Cattle in

England, that none could ever remember

the like. Id. p. 85-.

Plautius, Prator in Gaul, invades Britain, and
his Succef?,

^

\, 2. p. 38, 39.
Has an Ovation allowed him by Claudius,

Id. p. 41.
Pledge ; Alfred^ Law about keeping the Peace,

and the Punifliment in breaking it , 1. f

,

p. 292, 295-.

Thoje who violate the Peace of Holy Church,

and dsfpife the Bi[hop's Sentence, Jljall give

Pledges to reconcile themfelves to God, the
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King, and Church, or to he oudaw'd, 1. 6.

p. 99, loo. /^-'/V/. Security.

Plegmund, eleded by God and all bis Holy Mm
to be Archbifjop of Canterbury , 1. f.

p. 298.

Sent for bj King Alfred out of Mercia, to

help him in his Learning, Id. p. ^o'^-

Frejidcs at the Great Council held by King Ed-

ward the Elder , where five new Bifhop-

ricks were ereiied at once^ by the Aiithorify

of the King and Coujicil j with the Tope's

Confirmation of this Decree , Id. p. 313,

514.

His Deceafe, Id. p. 3 24.

Plenty ; a wonderful one of all forts of Frovifion

m Britain, 1. 3. p. 11^.

Polidore Virgil, an Hifionan of no extraordina-

ry Credit , though he had the Ferujal of a

great many curious Maijujcripts, 1. <^. p. 325.

Polycletus, o?.e of Nero'i Frei'd Men
,
jent to

tnjpett the State of Britain, 1. 2. p. Jo.

Pope, who called the Emperor Mauritius his

Lord, and dated his Letters by the Year

of his Reign, 1. 4. p. i jg, i j8.

Sends more Freachers of the Word into Eng-
land, upon Auguftine'/ notice of the want

of them. Id. p. 1^7.

Sends Letttrs to King Edwin, exhorting him

to cafi' off his Idols, and to receive Chrift,

Id. p. 172.

T'he Kings of Northumberland thought them-

felves not bound to objcrve the topers De-

crees on Appeals, if contrary to a General

Synod or Council of the whole t>*ation. Id.

p. 2c6, 207, 208.

Always, encouraging Appeals to Rome, Id.

XJfually fent his Fall to every new Archbijliop on

his Co'fijecration , as a token of his Depen-

\ ,, dance on the See of Rome, Id. p. 223.

. . "T^e, Church of England thought his Authority

-^alone tiot ftiffictent to annul what had beenfo-

lemnly decreed m a great Council of the

Kingdom, 1. 5^. p. 248.

Anoints Alfred King in his Father's Life-time,

in way of Fropbecy of hii future Royal

Greatnefs, Id. p. 262.

/tthelwulf orders by his lafi Lajf Will Three

hundred Mancufes to be fent to Rome eve-

ry year for j-uch and Juch ujcs j and One

hundred of them to be for the Pope himfelf.

Id. p. 264, 265',

Port J vow called Portland in Dorfetfiiire

,

whe^-e the Danes were put to flight , 1. j.

iTie Ifle Jfoiled by. the Danim Fyratcs that

landed in Dorfetfliire, 1. 6. p. 21.

The whole Ifia7idy and other Fojfcjfions, given

to the Church
(f Winchefter by Edward

the ConfelTor , and upon what account,

I 6. p. 79.

Portlock-bay m Somerfetlhire, anciently called

Portlocan, 1. >-. p. 319.
Portfmouth

, Jo called ft-om one Porta , who
with bis tvjo Sons obtained a great k^icfory

over the Britains, 1. ;. p. 133.
Portus Ictius, where it was , and whether it be

yet in being, 1. 2. p. 36, 31.

Pofentesbyrig, fuppofed Vonitih'dvy in Shrop-

Ihire, 1. 4. p. 1S8.

Pra:lidialis, a Vrevince that isfo, is not governed

by any particular Prajtor or Proconlul, hut

is under the immediate FroteSiion and Eye of

the Emperor, 1. 2. p. 6^,

Prafutagus, Ktng^ of the Icenians, dueivedjn

leaving Ca:(ar Co-heir with his f^ro Daugh-

ters
J
and how the Romans ufed them, 1.2.

p. 47.
Prayer to be made for Kings, by Withred King

of Kent'i Law, I.4. p. 211.

Priefis to learn the Lord's-Prayer and Creed
in Englifh,

.
Id. p. 225'.

Predur, a BritilK Frince , Son of Oliver Gof-
gard Vawr, a Prince 0,/^ Cumberland ,

1.3. p. 147.
Prerogative, a pretence of King Offa'^ unli-

mited Power in Ecclefiafiical as well as Ci-

vil Matters,
.

• 1. 4. p. 2 3 9.

Danegelt j how hy confiant ufage it became a,

Prerogative, 1. 6. p. 66

«

That of Pardoning in the King, not to ex-

tend to the Prejudice of the Party inju-

red, &c. Id. p. 102.

Tofet at liberty any Captive or Prijener, when

the King comes into a City, &C. . Id. lb.

Priefts, that are not able to contain, may m^rry,

1.4. p. ijf.
To learn the Creed and Lord s-Prayer ?»

Engli/h, and to interpret the Mais, ani

Baptifm, Id. p. 225",

By the King's Prief , mitfi be meant either hii

Chaplain, or Bijhop, 1. J. p. 29 J.

Breach of the Peace by Priefis, how punijhnble,^

Id. p. 297,
Prifcilla, and other Hereticks of his Party, were,

fentenced to Death hy MaxiniUS the Empe-'

ror, I. 2. p. 96.

Probus ( M. Aurel. Valer. ) fucceeds Claudi-

us Tacitus in . the Empire, vanquifijes Bo-

nofus, who upon it Hangd himjelf
j

pre-

vents a new Rebellion in Britain , gains

other ViBories eljewhere , and at laji isfiain

by his own Army, \. 2. p. 82,

Prodigies, a greatfight andfiattghter of Birds in,

the Air, I. 4. p. 192,

A Cofftet continuing Three Months, carrying

with it every morning a lajge Tail, like a

Pillar,
, .

Id. p. 196.

Another appeared in King Ethelheard'i time,

, , 1. 4. p. 220.

I t A Red
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A Red Crofs appeared in the Heaveiis after

Sunfet, W. p- 230.

the fign of the Crofs affeared of itfelf upon

mens Clothes, Id. p. 23 ^
A Light fi-eqiiejitly feen from Heaven over the

pLrce vfkre Alfwold Wiis Murthered, Id.

p. 236.

JrKWoderate Lightnings, Meteors like f^ry Dra-

^ons fiyirg in the Air, Id. p. 238.

Sign of thfCrofs fen in the Moon, xd. Nones

June, in the Mornings and on the 3<^.Kal.

September, a wonderful Circle feen round

the Sun, 1- ^ P- 248.

An appearance of a Crojs in day-time, Id.

p. 2^0.

Strange Prodigies feen in the Heavens, 1. 6.

p. i^
A flrange cloud appeared about midnight all

over England m divers Colours, Id. p. 1 8.

A Column of Light firearning down fy cm Hea-

ven over St. Edward the Martyr's Grave,

Id. p. 20.

PfOtecflion, granted anciently by the King, 7iot

only to Perfons, but to Places, by way of

Privilege ; the feveral forts of giving it,

and what this Peace ( as it was called

)

was to free Pirfo7isfrom, 1. 6. p. 100, 101.

Provifion for the King's Houihold, how to be

made, not to opprejs the Subjeih, 1. 6. p. J 9.

Punifliments, all Crimes Redeemable by Pecuni-

ary Fines in Edward the Elder'i time, and

fame Ages after, 1. 5'. p. 326.

Anciently corfified in Pecuniary Fines, rather

than in "Blood, Id. p. 342.

In Edgar'j time. Fines were not Arbitrary,

nor ^et above a confiant rate, 1. 6. p. 13.

For what Crimes no SatisfaBion pould be made
by way of Muld:, Id. p. 5' 9.

Purgation, in caje a man be of good Repute, his

oivnflwuld be accepted, but otherwije either a

Threefold one, or his Jingle Oath in Three

Hundreds, 1. 6. p. yS, <^^.

Pufa
J

Abbot of the Monaftcry of Vocingas,

and whom he jucceeded, 1. 4. p. 231.

Putta, Biflwp of Rochefter, is forced to retire

to the Bifjop of the Mercians (by his

Church's being defiroyed ) and there died.

This very Man is made the firfi Bijhop of

Hereford, 1. 4. p. 196.

QUarrel, or Deadly Feud, King Alfred'^

Law concerni'iig it, \. 5'. p. 296.

KtyigY^AmMndi's Law about it, Id. p. 347.
The Indians Deadly Feud againfi all the

Kwdrtd of one that Murthers any of them,

Id. lb.

Queen, Hpon the Account of Eadburga'^ ;// con-

duB of her felfj both as Wife to Brihtric

,

King of the Weft-Saxons, whom (he Poi-

Joned, and as Widow upon divers other ac-

counts
J

a Law was made , That for the

future no Kings Conjort jhould be fo called,

1. 5". p. 264.

Quenburga, Daughter of Ceorle King of Mer-
cia , and Wife to King Edwin , 1. 4.

p. 174.
Quendride, Sifter to King Kenelm, Son to

Kenwulf King of Mercia, makes her Bro-

ther away, out of a wicked Ambition of

Reigning her jelf ^ and the dreadful Judge-

mcnt that befel her upon it, I.
J. p. 2 J 2.

Is forced to make fatisfaElion to Archbtfhop

Wilfrid for the Wrongs that King Ken-
wulf her Father had done to the Church of

Canterbury j afterwards profejfed her felf

a Nun, and at this time was an Abbejs,

Id. p. 2^3.
Quendrith , by her wicked hfltgations , Ethel-

bert, the Son of Ethelred King of the

Eaft-Angles, is (lain going to Offa\j Court,

in order to Woo his Daughter, 1. 4. p. 237.

Quichelme, Bifiwp of Rochefter, when he Go-

verned that See, 1. 4. p. 201.

R

RAdnor, the Town defiroyed by Mercdyth ,

Prince of North-Wales, I. 6. p. 23.

Radnorlhire-wew , fupfofed by Cambden to he

meant by the Mag3efetons, 1. 6. p. 46.

Raven, the Raven-Banner. Vid. Banner.

Reculf, a Monafiery hmk by Bafle, a Prieft

,

1.4. 192.

Now known by the name of Reculver in

Kent, Id. p. 20 y.

Redburge, Wife of King Egbert, was ( ac-

cording to the then Weft-Saxon La7v ) ne-

ver called Queen. What Lawfhe is faid to

have procuredfrom her Husband, 1.5".p.2 5'7.

Redwald, called the greatejt King of the Eafl:-

Angles, the Tenth from Woden, 1. 3.

p. 146. 1. 4, p. 171.

His Death, Id. p. i J7.
Receives Edwin ( who had been forced to fly

the Countrey of Northumberland ) very

kindly. Id. p. 1 69.

Slays Ethelfrid in Battel, Id. p. 170.

Had been Baptized in Kent by the means of

Eadbald, but was afterwards by his Wife

and others ,
perverted from the true Faith ,

Id. p. 17 J.

He was the Fourth King that Ruled over all

Britain, 1. y. p. 254.
Succeeds Ethelred, who was driven out of his

Kingdom of Northumberland , but foon

after fghting with the Danes at Alvethelie,

he and Earl Alfred were Jlain , 1. y.

p. 260.

Rees,
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Rees^ the Brother of GrifFyn, Kif7g of South-

Wales, ^'as by the Command of Edward

the Confeflbrj fut to death for his hjo-

fokncies agam(t the Englifhj nfjd his Head

fent to the King, 1. 6. p. 85'

•

Reginald , fucceeds Eowils and Healfden as

King over the Danes, 1. y p. 315'.

Enters into a ContraB of Marriage with

iElfwinna, Daughter of /Ethelfleda, and

Heir of the Kingdom of Mercia, Id.

p. 320.

Submits his Kiifgdom of Northumberland to

King Edward the Elder, Id. p. 323,

324.

He takes York, Id. p. 324.

Was the Son of Eardulph, Id. Ibid.

Eadmund receives him at his confirmation.

Id. p. 343.
Is called King of York, becauje he bad con-

fjuered that Comitrcj, Id. p. 344.
Regni, thofe Parts "we voiv call Surrey and Suf-

fex, 1. 2. p. 69.

Reiderch-hoel (that is, the Liberal ) a Bii-

tilh King of Cumberland, 1. 3. p. 146,

Religion, none ought to be Compelled to receive

tt, for the Service of Chrif is to be Vo-
luntary, 1. 4. p. 1 5^4.

The (late of it in the Weflern Church, -when

Auguftine came over hither , Id. p. iff.
The Chriftian Religion came jiot firfi into Bri-

tain by the Freaching of an) Verfons fent
from Rome, but it was mofl likely propagated

here by fome Apofile of the Eaftern or Afi-
'

atick C/j«rc^, Id. p. 162.

The fate of it here before the coming in of

William the Conqueror, 1. 6. p. 11 6.

Religious Houfes, Vid. Monafteries.

Refignation of JBilliopricks, and why, 1. 3.

p. 149. 1. 4. p. 224, 232.

Reftitutus, B'l^iop of the City of London, is

fent ( with others ) to the Council of Aries

in Gallia, 1. 2. p. 88.

Revenge, none to take it for any Injury done him

before publick Juftice be demanded , and

the Penalty on thofe that do, 1. 4. p. 208.

Rhine, fortified with Garifons by Conftantine,

1. 2. p. 102.

Richard the Elder, took upon him the Dukedome

of Normandy, and Governed it Two and

fifty Tears, 1.
J. p. 343.

His Enmity to, and War with Pope John,
1. 6. p. 24.

His Death, and 7vho fucceeded him in that

Dutchy, Id. p. 26.

Richbert , a Heathen , fays Eorpwald , not

long after he had received the Chriftian

Faith, 1, 4. p, 17 f.

Ricfige, jucceeded Egbert in the Kingdom of

Northumberland, 1. y. p. 277.

His Death , and who his Succeffor , Id.

p. 2-'8.

Ripendune , alias Hrepton Jbbey ( voir

Repton ) in Derbyrtii re , Founded by

King i5i.thelbald, the mofr famous one of
that Age, 1. 4.p, 227. 1. 5-. p. 277,

Ripon m Yorkfhire , the Mona(iery Burnt

which had been Emit by Bifwp Wilfrid,

1. <;. p. 3 f o.

Ritheric ap Juftin, on the Death of Llewelyn
ap Sitlylt, Seizes upon South-Wales, and
holds it by Force, 1. 6. p. f*.

Is fain in Battel by Howcl r.nd Meredyth,
with the ajfiftance of the Irifh Scots, 1. 6.

p. f6.
Ritherch a^id Rees, the Sons of Ritheric ap

Juftin, their Engagement with Griffith

Prince of Wales, and the Sticccfs thereof,

1. ^. p. 71.
Robber, his Pu7jiflmc7it; who called Robbers,

1. 4. p. 209.
Robert,. Duke of Normandy, fends Ambaffa-

dors to King Cnute to demand that his

Nephews ( viz. Edward .-iw^/ Alfred, King
Ethelred'^ Two Sons ) might be reftored to

their Right • and upon his refufing, he pre-

pares a great Navy to force him to it, and
what happened thereupon, 1. 6. p. 5'4.

To whom he recommends his Son William,
a Child of Seven Tears Old ( afterwards

King of England ) jvhilfi he mdertakes
his Pilgrimage foJerufalem, where he Dies,

Ibid. & p. f 6.

Robert, a Norman Monk, made Bijhop ofLon-
don by Edward the Confeffor, 1. 6.

P- 73-
And upon the Death of Eadfige, made Arch-

bijjjop of Canterbury : He immediately

went to Rome to obtain his Pall, Id.

AccHJes Queen Emma of being too Familiar

with Alwin, Bifhop of Winchefter, Id.

His flight out of England varionfiy reported.

Id.' p. 80, 81.

h Banifhed and Outlawed for being a Chief

Incendiary in the Quarrel between Edward
the Confeffor and Earl Godwin , Id.

p. 81.

But having made his Peace, Kitjg Edward
fends him Ambajfador to Duke William to

acquaint him, That he had difigned him his

Succeffor, Id. p. 96, 97
Rodoric, or Rodri, when he began to Reurn

over the Britains in Wales, 1. 4. p. 2 1 8.

Another Rodoric, one of the Sons of Edwal
Voel, Prince of Wales, is flain by Irifh-

men, 1. 6. p. 6.

Rodri Maur, that is, Rodoric the Great, fuc-

ceeds his Father Merwyn Urych in the

Kinz-
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Kingdom of the^ Br'uains , aiu^ divides

Wales into three Territories. His Wars,

and Death, 1. J. p. 2.60, 278.

His IVife, and Children, and Bequcfh amongft

them, Id. p. 278, 279.

Eficemed hj all Writers to be fole King of all

Wales, and in ii'hat Right. His Laws,

Id. p. 279.

Tloe feveral Orditiafices he made about faymg

the Ancient Tribute to the King of London,

and acknowledging his Sovereignty ; . as alj

about who Jliould decide the dtfferejices that

might arij'e between any of his Children,

Id. p. 279. 1. 6. p. 3.

Rofcaefter , or Hrofcefter , nooif Rochefter ,

1.4. p. lyg. i.j. p.2j9.

St. Andrew'^ Church there built by Ethelbert

KtKg of Kent, 1. 4. p. 1 60.

Tobias the Bijijop there dies, Id. p. 219.

Dun confecrated Bifiop here after the Death of

Eadulph, Id. p. 224.

RoUo , the Dane or Norman , wa^^es Neu-

ftria ( afterwards called Normandy ) and

riot long after made an entire Conqttefr of it,

reigning there fifty years. His Dream, 1. f.

p. 278.

Roman Affairs, when they became defperate m
Britain, 1. 2. p^. 10 j, 106.

Empire, what fill with it in, Britain,

:;;.;: i. 3.,?. 113.

Language , Garb ,

.

and QosNn, .came

to be in fajhion among the Bri tains

in Agricola'^ time , \. z. p. 57.

Romans left the Britains at their dtparmre t'.a-

terns of the Arms and Weapom they would

_ have them make to defend themfelves, 1. 2.

p. 100.

Though they fubducd Britain to their Einpire,

pt' they' ufe4:t^oeir^ Viclory with Modera-
tion,

>

j^ ^^ p^ ^^^^

Romanus , Bifiwp of Rochefter , drowned in

going on a MeJJkge to. Rome, I. 4. p. 176.

Rome, taken by Alatic' King of the Goths,
'

r-;r
'-:-'

-
1- ^- P- 1°4-

Romefcot, faid to be fr^ given to the Pope by

King Ina, but much, doubted^ 1, 4. p. 2 19.

Then by Ki?:g Offl, fuppojed to be confirmed

by the great Coimcil's conjent. Id. p. 239.

/Ethelwulf by his Lafi Will orders to be jtnt

every year to Rome Three hundred Man-
cufes, 1. J. p. 264, 265-.

Vid. Peter-pence.

Rowena, Hengeft'j D^//g^fer, her: Arrival in-

to hiltp-m, Sec. 1.3. p. 125-.

Rufina ( Claudia ) ^//<? 0/ Vadcns if. Senator,

famous for her Beauty, in the Elegant Epi-

gram of Martial : Some affer't 'flie was 'the

.jame St. Paul makes mc?jtion of ,in his fe-

cond Epifrle to
.
Timothy, T. 2". p. 6 6.

Run,- e^'.^eyn, thcpetcvded Son of Meredyth

, ap Owen , a vile S,cotch Impofi^.., thai:

Jets up for Prince of South-V/ales,-^«/^ he
'

IS foon routed and all his.Farty, 1. 6. p. J 2.

Runick Charac^ters /rawJ upon.a few Stones in

England,
_ ,;.;.^ , 1. 3. p. 113.

Runkhorne in Chefliire, anciently called Run-
cafan, 1. y. p.;3i6.

Rufticus Decimius, fio77i Mafler of his Offices,

IS adva7:ced by ConflaiiS to be PrxfecH: ,

1. 2. p. 103.

Ryal in RutlandOiire, ar.cmitly called Rehala,

where St. Tibba'i 60^7 lay entomb''d,
1. 6. p. J.

SAcriledge, what Ptmijhmer.ts to be infliBed

on thoje who commit it, 1. 4. p. i ^6, 163.

Salaries, ufiially allowed tp thoJe that had been

Proconfuls, 1. 2, p. 64.

Sale of Goods, &c. Vid. Traffick.

Sampfon , iSc/W<3!r to llcutus , and afterwards

. '. Arfhbiflwp of Dole in Britain, 1. 3.

p 149.

Sandtuaries , very ancient in England , 1, 4.

p. 208, 209; 1. y. p. 296,- 2-97.

Their Defign primitively '•x'f'r; good, only to ffay

. ^ there for a time, till the Offender could agree

,
with. his Adverfary, . h.y.p. 297.

T^je Tuniflimeyit of him who affaults . dm one

:

'- that flies to a Church. The K-ag s- Houfe.no

fJielter to him that pieds blood, 1. J. p. 347«
Granted ?o Weftminfter hy Edward the Con-

feiTor'j Charter, andconfirmed by the Great

Council,
'

1. 6. p. 94.

.. , The Laws, concerning them confirmed. Id', p.99.

Sandwich, anciently called Rutipx, 1. 2. p. 90.

a^JSandwic, "

'

1. >• p. 261.

The Tort, given
.
by King Cnute to Chrift^.'

Church />? Canterbury, with all the Jf-

fues, &C. ,
' 1. 6. p, 5-4.

Saragofa, /w Spain, anciently called C^efar Au-"

gufta ( a corrupted Compound of thefe two

words ), -deflroyed by Charles King of the

Franks, 1. 4. pi 231.'

Sardica, the Council :here, when called ; the Bi-

Jliops of Britain affijled at it, 1. 2. p. 8^.

Sarum ( Old ) called in the Britifh times Seare-

byrig,
_

1. 3..p. 142.

Or Syrbyrig^ is burnt by King Sweyn, I. 6.

p. 30.

Saturninus ( Seius ) m Antoninus Pius his

time, had the Charge of the Roman Navy
ow f/j'e Britifli/Zwre, . -1.2. p.. 68.

Saxon Annals, frfl colkBed and written in di-

vers Mon^ftenes of England, 1. 4. p. iji.

Saxons (Englifh) at frfl fo very illiterate, that

it is much doubted whether they had the tife

of Letters^, and Writing , among them^ or

' ^ ^ - // ere
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Werefenl for to repel the Scots atid Pic^s, Id.

p. 117.

Had the Ijle of Thanet givcft them for their

Habitation, Id. p. 1 1 8.

Camefrom three •valtmit Nations 0/ Germany,

Id. p. ii8j 119, izo, 121.

Tf^at Countrey Old Saxony was. Id. p. 1 1 8;,

119.

Great Difputes about the Name of Saxons

,

Id. p. 121, 12;, 124.

"Their Religion, avd Victory o'ver the ViCki, Id.

p. 124, 12f.
Break League with the Brltains, their Confe-

derates, and o%ie7 -run almojl the whole IJland,

Id. p. 126.

By Vortimer are forced to return into Ger-

many, and miicr durft return hither till af-

ter his death. Id. p. 128.

Obtain a great Victory over Nazaleod , who

was fain in the Battel, and they remained

undijturbcd a lc?7g time after, !• , • P- i
? 4*

Are beaten by the Britains at Wodcnsburg
in Wiltfhire, Id. p. 148.

Were find Ohftrwrs of the Lord"s-Day ,

I. 4. p. 209.

A g)'eat Battel between them and the Bri-

tains , where the King of North-Wales

was fain. Id. p. 241.

The Englilh-Saxons/«j^j-Vwo Nation to out-

go them in Deceit^ and all manner of Wick-

ednefs ; and therefore they at lajl met with

the Judgments of God in the iVrath of men,

.
'• J. P- 247-

Commanded to be called Englifll-men, by a

La7i/ of King Egbert, Id. p. 2 5-
5-.

A great Sea-fght among the Ancmtt Saxons

of Germany, fuppojed with the Danes

;

the former getting the ViBorf twice. Id.

p. 287.

Are driven out of Wales by the Northern

Britains iw/oMercia, Id. p. 517.
Utterly rout and put to flight the Scots, Irilh,

<iwi Danes, Id. p. 354.
Saxony ( Old ) called Northalbingia, tts Ex-

tent and Bounds, 1. 5. p. 118.

Saxulph, or Sexwulf, a Monk j to his care is

committed the f7iifning of tbeAbbiyof Me-
defhamlted , though Peadda and Ofwy
had laid the Foundation , and gone a good

way through it, 1. 4. p. 186, 187.

Is ordained by Archhijhnp Theodore , Bifuop

of the Mercians,, in the room of Winfrid,

who was Ae^oicA, Id. p. 194.
Tarted with the Church of Hereford to Putta,

Bifiwp of Rochefter, who is faid to be q\~

^eWci from thence, Id. p. 196.

Scapula. Vid. Oftorius.

Sceapige ( now the IJle of Sheppy ) in Kent

,

wajled by the Heathens or Pagans, 1. ^.

The Danes take up their lf'inter-<^uarttrs tke^e^

Id. p. 262.

Sceorftan, ( perh.ips Shire-ftone, for ). the place

IS junpded to be a Srcne that parfs now the

Four Counties 0^ Oxfordfhirc, Gloucefter-

fliire , Wcrccfterlhire , and Warvvick-

rtiire, I. 6. p. 4).,

Sceva, a R oman Soldier , his incredible Valour

j

.1. 2. p. 29.

School, ereHed for the InfiruBion of 7'outh, by

Kmg Sigebert, 1. 4. p. 179.
SuppOjcd to give Being to the Unrjnf.ry of

Cambridge, but without gnund. Id. lb.

Qr Colledge of the Englifn Nation ( at

Rome) burnt, 1. j. p, 2ji,

Whom it were that Alfred obliged to keep

their Sons at School until fifteen years of

Age,^ Id. p. 297.
Scotch Hiftorians , extend the IJmits of King

Kened J conquering the Vi&i, too far, 1. y
p. 2^9.

Scotland, anciently called K}ih3.n\a., North-Weft
to the Mountains of Braid- Albain, and its

Extent, 1. 2. p. 83., 98.

Said to be conquered by the Forces of King

Edward the Confelfor, 1.6. p. 86.

The Low-lands lo7ig in the pofjl-ffion of the

Ki7!gs of Enghnd, 1. 7. p., 260.

Scots, came into this Nation cut of Ireland, 1. r.

Came into Ireland in the Fourth Age of the

mrld. Id. p. 7.

Scoti, [ometimes called Hiberni , becaitfs they,

firjl came out of Ireland, 1. 2. p. 84.
They with the Pi(ils snake cruel Incurfions, and

lay wafle all places near the Borders of Bri-

tain, Id. p. 90.

The firfi Roman' Author that mentwns them^

is faid to />« Amraianus Marcellinus ; but

«$'/. Jerome has given a much more Ancient\

TaJJoge of them, vjhich he tranflated out of
Porphyry the Greek Philojopher , who
wrote an Age befwc. Id. p. 91.

Are owned by. jome Anti'juaries to be planted

in Ireland ;w the time of Claudian , Id.

P- 94. 9J-
And Picfls continually walled the Roman Ter-

ritories, Id. p. 95".

Their Jncurfons in the bsgi7ming of Honorius'

his Reign, Id. p. 97, 98.
They mijerably harafs'd the Britains , till

Jpecdy Supplies were Jent them by the Ro-
mans, Id. p. 106.

The Scots Ccnverfon to Chrifliantty , Id

p. 109, 110,

JVere fometimfs ufed for Iri/li-mcn
, fimctimes

for Native Scots, Id. p. no.
And Pi6ts landing tn Britain injhoals, on the

R.oma.ns dejerting it, \. j. p. ii4„

Ever
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Ewr acknowledged Billiops mccffary for or-

daining othirs m the Mtnifirj, 1. 3- P- I44-

Per Univerllim Scotiam, that is,- through-

out all Ireland, 1. 4. p. 166, 189.

T^i." Scots i» BntAinregain their Liberty, atid en-

joy it for Six and forty years after. Id. p. 202.

Uiio Inhabited W\t3\x\, praiVijed 710 Treache-

ry againji the EngUfn Nation, mbcn Bede

fniflied his Hifiory, Id. p. 221.

Three Scots cowe from Ireland to King Al-

fred, refohing to lead the Life of Pilgrims,

1. J. p. 298.

The firft time any of their Ki?!gs made Siib-

mijfion to the Englilli was in King Edward

the Eider's Reign, 1. J. p. 325, 524.

Jre miferably routed, with their King Con-

ftantine, by Athelftan and his Army, Id.

Submit themfehes to Kirg Edred, and their

King Swears Y'jddity to him. Id. p. 549.

Are ovsrcome by Uthred, the I'aliant Son of

Waltheof Earl of the Northumbers, and

the Reward he received of Kivg Echclred

for his Bravery, 1. 6. p. 27.

Scriptures, the Reading of them Decreed m the

Sccc?id Comicilat Clovefhoa to be more con-

fiantly ujed in Motiafmes ;
and the Creed

WLord'i Prayer tobeiearnd in Englilh,
'

1. 4. p. i2y.

Sea, Thcfe that have the Command there, may

force a King of England to what terms

they pkaje, 1. 6. p. 81.

Seals, Edward the Confeffor, was the frft

Englifh Kmg we meet with that affixed any

to his Charters, ! 6. p. 98.

The IJland of Seals, Fid. Seolefeu.

Sebba, Fid. Siger.

Sebbi, King of the Eaft-Saxons, becomes a

Monk, and foon after dies, 1. 4. p. 210.

Sebcrr, the Son of Richala, King of the Eaft-

SaXOns , receives Bjptijm , and caujes

St. Paul'j to be Built at London, 1. 4.

p. 1^9.

Founds the Church and Abbey of Weftminlkr,

Id. p. 166.

His Death, Id. p. 168.

A Txcft Learned and Chiiftian Vrnce, Id.

p. 17^
Sccington, ( anciefuly Seccandune ) in VVar-

vvicklhire, 1. 4. p. 227.

Security to be given by all Servants for their

o-ood Abcarino- ; and all others of ill Fame

to.have it given for them, 1. J. p. 34^.

Eviry ore of Twelve Years of Age to give it

by Gath, and for what, \. 6. p. J 8.

Selrecl, Kir.gof riie Eaft-Saxons, 1. 4. p. 214.

Sirnamed the Good , Reigned Thirty eight

year, afid then fain, but is unknown hoii',

or byji.'Lom, Id. p. 225'.

Scmpingham in Lincoliifllire, anciently called

Siuipigahani, !. J, p. 261,

Seneca ( only in bis Books a Philofopher ) his

Extortion on the Britains, 1. 2. p. 47,
Seolefeu, that is. The Ifland of Seals, aftiv'

wards called Sellcy, where Wilfrid F(?//»i'/-

ed a [mall Monafiery, : 1. 4. p. 1^8.

Sermon, the firft that is to befound nt an-/ Kind's

Coronation, by whom, and to whom made,

\.G. p. 7.7.^

Serpents, ftrange ones fccn in the Provmei of

the South-Saxons, 1. 4. p. 23c.

Servants, none to receive another Mayt's Man into

his Family, without leave firfi had of his

Mafter ; the fenalty of doing the contrary,

1. ^ p. 341.
To give Security for their good Abeanng, Id.

p. 346.
IFho Defert their Lord in Battel, what they

Forfeit, and to whom, \. 6. p. 60.

Sefter (' that is , a Horfe-Load ) of IVheat

,

Sold in Hardecnute'j time for Fifty five

Pence and more, 1. 6. p. 66, 72.
Severn, the River, from whence it came to be fo

called, 1. I. p. 10.

Severus the Emperor, makes War againji Pefce-

nius Niger, and fays him; then fends

jMeffengers to dijpitch Albinus, and the

effect thereof, 1. 2. p. 72, 75.
Tuts L<etus Severus to Deathfor his Treachery,

Id. lb.

Makes an Expedition into Britain, and the

iffue of it, Id. p. 74, 7^.
How he Treats his Son Baffianus that twice

attempted to kill him. Id. p. ~j<^, 76.-,

Makes a Wall crofs the Ifland from Sea to Sea,

One hundred thirty two Miles in length, a7-.d

from thence he receivd the Stile of Britan-

nicus. Id. p 76.

This Wall was built in the fame place where

KAnzn's was before. Id. p. 100.

His Death, and Funeral File, and Character

y

Id. p. 77, 78.

Severus (Alexander) fucceeds Heliogabolus,

having been before declared Cxfar by the

Senate ; his Actions in this IJla77d, 1. 2.

p. So.

Is fain by fome of his own Army, Id. lb.

Severus ( Germanus his Scholar ) being Ordain-

ed Bipop of Triers, preaches the Gofpel

ro fZ'e' Germans, 1. 3. p. 117.

Seward, Abbot of Croyland, conceals Withlaf
King of Mercia, ftom the Difpleafure of
King Egbert, in the Cell of the Holy Fir-

gin Etheldrith, Daughter of Liing Offa,

till (> perfect Reconciliatjon was made, 1. 5-.

p. 2)4.

Sexburga, Governs the Kingdom of the Weft-
Saxons for a year, as being left To her by

Kivs: Cenwalch htr Husband. Her Cha-

racter, 1. 4. p. 192.

Shaftsbury,
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Shaftsbury, firft called Palidur, aftsm-ards

Septonia, by vjbqm Built, 1. i. p. lo.

Neii/ built by Ki77g KXiiid, 1. j. p. 28 j, 298,

507.

Called in Saxon^ Scarftesbyrig, 1. 6. p. 20.

Shaving of Crowns, and about the wantier of

it, 1. 4. p. 216.

Sheovertiani, or Secvcfhatn Abby, Fid. Abing-

don.

Shepholme, a little IJland in the Mouth of Se-

verne, anciently called Bradanrelic ; Flo-

rence calls it Reoric, I. 5". p. 519.

Sheriffs , their Antiquity and Appointment by

King; Alfredj 1. f. p. 291.

Sherwood-Poreft J
anciently called Walewodcj

1. <j' P- 321.

Ships, a c^reat Tax raifed by Harold, for fetting

out Sixteen Sad, ivhicb highly incenjed the

minds of the Engli/li, 1. 6. p. 6y.

Sixty two Sad had another Tax of Eight Marks

to be paid the Rowers, Id. p. 66.

Shireburne, anciently c.illed Weftwude, 1. 4.

p. 214.

Shiremotes, to be held Twice efery Tear, ajtd

who to be prefent thereat, 1. 6. p. 15.

Shropfhire, anciently called Scrobbesbyrigfcire,

1. 6. p. 52.

Sicga, diet, who killed the good King Olwald,

or Alfwold, (as one Hi/loriaft Jays) by

his own hands, 1. 4. p. 236, 258.

Sigebert, fucceeds his Brother Eorpcnwa'.d in

the Kingdom of the Eaft-Angks, he "was

Baptiz^ed tn France, whither he had been

Bamfloed'y and by Bijlwp ^cs\i\ his ajfifance

erects a School to .In(rru£i Touth, and two

Tears after Refigns his Kingdom to his Coujin

Egric, and became a Monk, I. 4. p. 179.

Is forced out of his Monaftry by the Eaft-An-
gles, to encourage the Soldiers againf Pen-
da King of the Mercians, where he is

idled. Id. p. 181.

Is made a Chriftian at the perfuajion of King

Ofwy, Id. p. 1 84.

And at laji wickedly Murthered, by whom,
\

and u^on what occafton. Id. p. 188, 189.

Sigebert, Coufm to Cuthred, fucceeds him in the

Kingdom of the Weft-Saxons ; is Depo-
fed by Cynwulf, and the Great Council,

for his Cruelty and Injufiice, and at laji a

certain Hog-herd ran him through, and
killed him, ]. 4. p. 226.

Sigeferth, a petty King of fame ?rovince, makes

himjelf away, and is Buried at Wilton,

1. 6. p. 4.

Another of thefame Name ( a Danirti Thane )
Treacheroujly jlain, and his Goods (eized on,

and his Beautiful IVidow jecured by King

Ethelred, Id. p. 40.
Siger and Sebba, who fucceed Swidhelm in

the Kingdom of the Eaft-Saxons , their

,

relapfe- fi-or/t [he ChnUlm Faith ?>;.':^ Ido-
Litry, butjoon again they rcnomued their

Apoftacy,
.

'

1. 4, p. 190.
Sjgeric, T//. Syric.

Sihtric, a Danijli King 0/ Nprtbi'-mbeflandj
is Married to Edgitha, the Sifter of King
Atheiftan ; his frofiffing himfelf a Chri-
ftian , though he relaffed fevn after, and
Died the 71-ext yeaVy 1. j-. p. 530.

Another of this Name King of Ireland and
tae IJles adjacent. Id. p. 354.

Silures, their Ccmplcxio?! Swarthy, and they had
Curled JRair like the Spa.nmd5, 1. r. p. 4.

The Inhabitants of the now South-Wales, I. 2.

p. 42,
Their Name ought wholly to be extmgtujliedy

and why, Fd. p. 4J.
• Aire wafieA by many fmall Licwfwns , Id.

p. 46.
Simony, the firf Example of it in the Engliih

Church, 1. 4. p. 191. I,- id. VVini.

Singin, a Captam ever the Worcefterlliirermen,
kills Conftantine King of the Scots, 1. 5'.

p. 2 '' c 2 "^ 6.

Sithicundmon, efleemed eijual to a Thane, by
the Valuation of his Head, \. j^. p. 542.

Slaves, The Common Te<)ple of England were
not fuch Shves in Alfred 'j time, as fome
late Writers wotdd fain make tbem, 1. j.

p. 294j 295-.

Snottjngaham, th Town t^hn, and Command'
ed to be Repaired and Gartjon'd by King
Edvvatd the Elder, 1. ). p. 524.

Soldier, the Difco'very made by One, and yet his

Fidelity <?/^ the fime time to a Prnice to

whom he had formerly taken a Military

Oath, 1. j,p, 35^,
He that defcrts his Lord, or felkw Soldier,

what he Forfeits and to whom, ], 6. p. 60,
Somerton, taken by Ethelbald f-em the Weft-

Saxons, 1. 4. p. 2.2 r»

TVas anciently a great Town and CafHe, that

gave Name to that Coimtrey which ts now
called Somerfetlliije, Id. p. 222.

Southampton, was anciefitly called Hamtun

,

1.
J. p. 2)-8.

Defiroyed by DaniHi Pyrates, when, I 6.

p. 20.

South-Saxons, when this Kingdom beo-an, \. 3.

p. 132.
Are Converted by the Tte^chmg of Wilfrid,

I. 4. p. 198.
Their Trovince , which had belonged to the.

Diocejs of Winchefter, is made an Epifco-
pal^ff. Id. p. 214.

South-Shoebury in Effex, anciently called Sceo-
byrig, where the Danes built a CafHe,

J. ^. p. 500,
Southunibers , that is , the Mercians , 1. 4.

p. 210, 212.

South-
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South-Wales, the Seat of War a long while for

the Supremacy between }tKsS. anJ JigO, the

Sons of Edwal Voel , ««^/ 'he Sons of

Hovvel Dha, and the Danes, 1. j. p. 549'

3 CO. 1. 6. p. 6,7, i6, 20, 21, 22, 25,

26, 27, shH:
The Irifli-Scots invade it by the means cf

Hovvel and Meredyth, 1. 6. p. j6.

Is molefied by Coiuri the Son of Jago ,
who

had fled into Ireland fcr the Jafety of his

life,
Id. p. 70-

So tnfepd by the Daniih Yyrates , that the

Sea-Coafis were almofi dejcrted. Id. p. 74.

Spaihafock , a Monk of St. Edmundsbury ,

made Abbot of Abandune ; and after-

wards Bifrcp of London, upon the Tra?ijla-

tion of Robbyrd to the See of Canter-

bury, 1. 6. p. 74,7)-

But the Jrcbbijhop rrfufed to co7ijt crate him

( tho he came to him with the Kings Let-

ters and Seal\ bccaufe the Pope had forbad

him. However, he held his B:poTirick, Id.

p. 76.

Sometime after is depofedj^o«»«>, Id. p. 78.

Spot Wulfric, a Courtia; builds the Monaftery

of Burton m Stafibrdrhire, with his own

Paternal Inheritance, and gits King 'Lthd-

red to confirm it, '• 6. p. ? i-

Stamford, a Ca^le , commanded by King Ed-

ward the Elder to be built on the South-

fde of the River Weland, 1. y. p. 323.

Standing-Army, no War fojjlbly to be maintain-

ed long either at home or abroad, without

one, 1. 6. p. 33.

Stanmore Battel in Weftmorland, between Ma-

rius the Britilli King , and the Caledoni-

ans, 1- 2- P- 66.

Stealing. Vid. Theft.

Stephanus, the Tope, fucceeds Lco, and the next

year dies, 1. j. p. 2)i.

Jnother of this name. Abbot of Mountcaflin,

is conlecrated Pope in the room of Vidor,

1. 6. p. 87.

Deceafes the next year, and who fucceeds him.

Id. p. 88.

Stigand, Cnute'^ Chaplain, had the care of the

Church of Alhdown (' which the King cau-

fed to be built there ) committed to him

,

1. 6. p. J I.

Is confecrated Bifliop of the Eaft-Angles ( t. e.

Helmham ), Id. p. 71, 73.

Receives again his Bifwprick , from 7vhich it

feems by the Simoniaeal Practices of Bifliop

Grymkitel he bad been before deprived. Id.

p. 72.

And upon the death of Alfwin, is promoted to

the See of Winchefter, Id. p. 73.

At loft IS made Archbijhop cf Canterbury,

Id. p. 81.

HaA the Pall fent him by Pope Benedid:.

William of Malmesbury bis Charattvr of

him. He conjecrates ^gehic a Monk of

Chrift-Church , BtPm of Chichelier,

'.nd Syward the Abbot', Biflwp cf Roche-

fter Id. p. 88.

Stilico, Governor to the Emperor Honorius, du-

ring his Mmorit) ; hisCharaihr, 1. 2. p.97.

By a Legion fuffciently furnifued with Arms,

difpatched to Britain, delivered the Inhabi-

tants both from Jpcil and inevitable Capti-

vity, Id. p. 59, 104, ic^.

Is killed by the Army, when BalTus and Phi-

lippus were Conjuls, Id. p. 104.

Stone in Staffordiliire , whence it had its name,

1. 4.p.i9^
Stonehen^e , Itre Aurelius Ambrolius was

crcvjued, and not long after buried , I. 3.

p. 131.

Is called Mons Ambrofij
, faid to be the Mc-

numtnt of Ambrolius , and thought by the

latter A7)tifjUtr,ui to befounded by him,\h\di.

Strstcluyd, the Colujiy eretied by the Britains,

1. s- P- 344-
Strangers, as fccn as they landed, the Merchants

are to declare their number, and bring them

before the Kings Officers in Folcmote, 1. <;.

p. 294.
The Law againji buying andreceiving Strangers

Cattle, Id. p. 346.

A Law to harbour them for two nights , as

Guefts, but no longer fo, 1. 6. p. 103.

Strathern, the Scoti/h Writers will needs have

this Province itnderjfood by the 7Pord,JQrns,

1.2, p. 98.

Streanfhale Monajtery
, founded by Hilda, 1. 4.

p. 188.

Is now Whitby in Yorkfliire, Id. p. 189.

Strikers in open Court , before the King's Eal-

dormen, their Punijliment, 1. 5-. p. 295".

Stufe and Withgar ( Nephews to King Cerdic )

fght agaivjt the Britains , and put them to

flight,'^
,

1. ^P-iU-
Succeffion to the Crown, how fettled between

the Picls and ScotS, 1. I. p. 4, f.

The Britains had no Notion of any Right the

Eldeft Brother had to command all the refty

not even after thty became Chrifiians , Id.

Suetonius (Paulinus) z« /j« ?/wf f/6t> Romans
received a great Blow in Britain , and the

Account of It, 1. 2. p. 46, 47, 48.

Afterwards be gained a mighty Victory over

Boadicia, and them. Id. p. 49, yo.

Carries it too haughtily towards thoje that fub-

mit. Id. p. yo, J I.

Is fucceeded by Petronius Turpilianus , Id.

p. J I.

Sunday. Vid. Lord s-Day.

Suppolititious Birth ,
(aid to be put upon Kifig

Cnute ( viz. the Son of a Shoemaker then

newly
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newly bom ) by /Elgiva, one of hts ITives,

1. 6. p.6i.

Surecyfhip , covcernhig the Breach of the King's

and Archbtflwfs, &CC. what Fine was to be

paid upon it by A\{red'sLaw, 1. J. P-295'.

Every one to fnd Sureties for bis good Behavi-

our, 1. 6. p. 14.

Every Lord to be Surety for the appearance of

every perfon m his Family, lu. p. ^i'

Wbojoevcr refuses to give it, to be put to death.

Id. p. 42, 4;.

For the Danes that fiay in England, to enjoy

in all things pcrfeil Peace, Id. p. loi.

Sutbury in Suffolk, anciently called Southburg,

where B/JJjop AKwin dcceafed, I.4. p. 242.

Swale^ a River
-^

but where, is not mentioned,

1.4. p. 174.

Swanawic , now Swanwick in Hamplhire

,

near the place where the Danes lofi 120 oj

t,heir Ships in a violent Storm, as they were

goi7)g fou'^n/i Exmouth, 1. j. p. 278.

Svvebryhtj Kmg of the Eaft-Saxons, his Death,

1. 4. p. 223.

Sweden, anciently called Scandinovia, 1. 1. p. 4
And Gothia, Id. p. f.

Swedes and Danes , called Normans by the

French Hijtorians ; an Account of their

Religion , and the Deities they worjlnpped

,

1. J. p. 256.

Sweyn , the Son of Harold the Dane , Jlays

Edwal ap Meyric in Battel, and dejiroys

the IJle of Man : He and Anlaff bejicges

London, endeavouring to burn it, but are

forced to ?narch off ; the Ravage and Mur-
thers they committed m Effex, Kent, a7id

Suffex, &;c. 1. 6. p. ^s•

Oufted his Father both of his Kingdom and

Life } was afterwards expelled himself,

and wander d up and down without relief,

but plagues England after this all he could,

for refufng to receive him. Id. p. 2.6.

Sweyn, King of Denmark , receiving news of

the Alajjacre of his Countreymen in Eng-
landj by the Advice of his Great Council

comes with Three hundred Sailofgreat Ships,

and revenges this barbarous piece of Trea-

chery, 1. 6. p. ;o, 5 I.

His fi'equent Returns home, and Incurf.ons and

Ravages here, Id. p. 52, 37, 38,

His Return into England, and upon what oc-

cafiov. Id. p. 37.

His Deceafe , and the Monk's Relation of the

Suddennejsof it. Id. p. 38, 39, 40.

Sweyn, Eldefi Son of King Cnute, he appoints

before his death, to be Kmg of Norway,
1. 6. p. J 6.

J; driven out of his Kingdom by Harold, fir-

named Hairfax, but he recovered it again.

Id. p. 74.

Sweyn (Earl) Son of GQa\N\n,goes over to Bald-

win Earl of Flanders, and fays there all

Winter , being m dijgrtice at Court for de-

flowring an Abbefl, 1. 6. p. 73, 74.
Makes a League with Edward the Confeffor,

and the King's Vromfes to him. How he

decofs his Coufin Beorne on Shipboard, and

caujes him afterwards to be made away, Id.

Is declared outlaw'd, in a Great Council held

at London, Id. p. 77.
Going from Flanders to Jerufalem barefoot,

in Fennance for the Adurtber of Beorne, iti

ijis Return home he dies. Id. p. 82.

Swidhelme, the Son of Sexbald, fucceeds Sige-

bert, and is made a Chriftian by Cedda,
1. 4. p. 189.

Switheard, King of the Eaft-Angles, dies, and
Elfwold Jucceeds him, 1. 4. p. 22 J, 228.

Switlired, Kttgof r/^e Eaft-Saxons, is vanquijh-

ed by King Egbert, and driven out of the

Kingdom, which the Weft-SaXon Kings en-

joyed ever after that E\pu\l]on, 1. j. p- 2 5'5'.

St. Swithune, Biftjop of Winchefter, his Confe-

cration and Deceafe j and excellent Chara~

Her, 1. 5-. p. 266, 267.
Sydeman , Bi^iop of Devonfliire, (that is.

Wells ) his Death, and Burial, 1. 6. p. 16.

Synod, of Auguftine, at Auguftine's-Ake, on

the Confines of the Wcdi, now the Diocefs

of Worcerter, 1 4. p. 160.

Of StreanHiale, Id. p. 189.
At Hertford , which appointed when Eafter

fhould be kept. Id. p. 193.
To be affembled once a year at a place called

Cloveflioe, Id. lb.

At Hatfield , where the Five firft General
Councils were received and confirm'd , Id.

p. 199.

Of all the Bifjops of Britain , about Bifliop

Wilfred, where held , and what done. Id.

p. 206, 207, 213.
Decree the Province of the South-Saxons to

be an Epifcopal See, but it did not long con-

tinue fo. Id. p. 2
1 3 , 214.

Of Cloveflioe , its Decrees chiefly made in

Confirmation of the Charter of King Wi-
thred , concerning free Eleilions to Mona-
ficries in Kent. A Jecond Synod held there,

and what was done in it, Id. p. 224, 22?'.

At Aclea, where the place was, uncertain j as

aljo under what King , and what Decrees

were made there, 1. 4. p. 2 3 2, 2 3 6.

The trouble!ome one of Calcuithe, where Arch-

biflwp Janbryht lojl part of his Province to

the See 0/ Litchfield , Id. p. 235. 1. j-.

p. 2p.
The Decrees made therein. Two difiinil Sefftons

of it, 1.4. p. 234.
At Pinchenhale , now Finkley , in the Bt-

jhoprick of Durham, Id, p. 236, 242.

^ :• Of
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of Frankfort , fokmnly condemns the Wor-

fhip of Images, Id. p. 257.

Called bj Echelheard, Jrchhijhop of Canter-

bury, at the command of Pope Leo, and

what was confirmed therein. This -was the

Great Council of Becanceld, Id. p. 241.

The Third Synod at Cloveftioe, ivhen held,

and hyv-^hom. Id. p. 24?. 1. J. p. 248.

Another held there under King Beornwulf, and

Archhiflioj) Wilfred, 1. 5. p. ^S}^

The Ecclefaflical Canons that were fapd tn

the Synod held by King Alfred, Id. p. 296,

297.
- The Great one King Edmund held at Lon-

don, and what was tranfaBed therein. Id.

p. 346.

A great one held at Kirtlingtun, hut where

this was, is uncertain, 1. 6. p. 16.

Ofkrj tf? Winchefter, Calne, «W Ambref-

bury, about turning out of the Monks, and

refioring the Secular Chanuns, Id. p. 16, 17.

The Great Synod or Council at St. Remy ,

where Tope Leo was frefent, &e. ; and

whom Edward the Confeflbr/fwi thither,

to be informed what was there decreed touch-

ing the Chriftian Faith, Id. p. 74.

A Great one ajfembled at Rome , and after

that another at Vercelle, Id. p. 75'.

Syric, or Sigeric, confecrated Archbijhop of Can-
terbury, m the room of Ethelgar deceafed,

and footi after goes to Rome for his Pall,

1. 6. p. 22.

Advifes to give the Danes a Tribute, for the

great Terror they put the Inhabitants of the

Sea-Coafis into, Id. p. 25.

His Deceafe, Id. p. 24.

Syward, Abbot of Abingdune ,
fucceeds /Ead-

lige ifi the Archbipoprick of Canterbury

;

by whom conjecrated, butfoon after depoled

for his Ingratitude to his Predecejfcv , and

at lafi tranjlated to the See of Rochefter,

1. 6. p. 72.

His Deceafe, Id. p. 74.
Syward, the Valiant Earl of Northumberland,

at Edward the Confeffor'j Command,
with a powerful Army, and a flrong Fleet,

goes againfl Macbeth the Ujurper , into

Scotland, to re/lore Malcolme , the Right

Heir, to the Crown, 1. 6. p. 8f.
Lojl his Son in the Engagement , and how

bravely he bore it, Id. p. 8), 86.

His Deceafe, with divers remarkable Circum-

fiances. Id. p. 86.

TAcitus ( M. Claudius ) eleifted Emperor

agamjf bis Will j his Reign, and Death,

I 2. p. 82.

Talieflen, a famous Britifh Bard^ whofe Ferjcs

are preferved to this day, 1. 5. p. 150.

Tamworth in StafTordfhire , anciently called

Tamaweorthige, 1. c. p. 516.

Tatwin, fucceeds Bertwald in the Archb/Jljoprick

of Canterbury, 1. 4. p. 220, 221.

His Death, Id. p. 222.

Taviftock-Abbey, founded by Ordgar, Earl of

Devonfliire (afterwards Father-in-Law to

King Edgar ) and in /e/? than fifty years

burnt down by the Danes, 1. 6. p. 4.

Atmentlywas called /Etei'mgHocC, Id. p. 26.

Taunton in Somerfetlhire, called by the Saxons

Tengton, 1. 6. p. 28.

Taxes, made more eafy to the Britains by Agri-

cola, 1.2. p. 5'6.

A great one paid in HaroldV time for the fit-

ting out fixteen fail , and every Port was to

pay fuch a proportion towards it, 1. 6. p. 6^.

Another great one decreed to be paid of Eight

Marks to the Rowers m fixty two fail of

Ships 5 and two other great ones, viz. of

Twenty nine thoufand tiventy nine pounds

for a MtlitaryTax', and after this, ofEleven

thoufand forty and tight pounds
, for thirty

two fail of Ships, Id. p. 66.

Temples of Idols, ordered not to he pulleddown,

but new conjecrated, 1. 4. p. ijS.

Tenantius. V:d. Theomantius.

Teftament, Lands bequeathable by mens Laft

Wills, before the Conqucft, 1. 6. p. 60.

Teftudo , a kind of Arch made with Shields

clapp'd clofe to each other , like the back of

a Tortoile, fi'om whence it had its name,

1. 2. p. 32.

Tetricus, ruled in Gaul and Britain by theTer-

ror of his Arms, till Domitius Aurelianus

reduced, and led him m Triumph to Rome,
1. 2. p. 82.

Thaclwalte in Chefliire , anciently Th3dwa:le

,

from whence Juppojed to be Jo called, 1. j.

p. 524.

Thanet-Ifland, given to the baxons /or their

habitation, 1. 3. p. 118.

It lies on ihe Eaft-p^rr of Kent, 1. 4. p. i jj.

Part of it given by King Egbert to build a

Monafiery, Id. p. 193.
Commanded to be laid wafie by King Edgar,

and why, 1. 6. p. 6.

Was anciently called Txnct-Land, Id. p. 20.

Theft, the Punipment of it, 1. 4. p. 209. 1. 5-.

p. 346. 1. 6. p. 14.

Anciently redeemable by Pecuniary Mulils

,

1. 4. p. 209.

Alfred'^ Law about the quantity of Multls

appointed for feveral Thefts, 1. y. p. 293.

The Forfeiture of him that fieals any thing out

of a Church, Id. p. 297.

If a Servant he accufed of it , how he h to be

dijcharged , or elje taken into Cuflody , Id.

p. 325.

Stealinir
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Stealing a fecmd time, -what the Punijliment

thereof. Id. p. ?26, 540.

Athelftan'j- Laii> againfi Thieves, Id. p. 539^
540.

Kmg Edmund'i La^v for their A^frehenfion j

and the firft Law vjhereby Thie'ves are ex-

frejly ordered to be hanged. Id. p. 346.

If a Thief goes out of the SanBuary , he for-

feits the Frmiledge, 1. 6. p. 99.

Theobald, Echelfred'^ Brother, is fain at the

Battel of Degftan, 1. 4. p. 1 J9.

Theodore, Archbijlwp of Canterbury, is buried

i?i the Church of St. Peter and St. Paul

there, 1. 4. p. 162.

Another of this name confecrated ArchbiJIwp of

Canterbury , at Rome , is fent into Bri-

tain, Id. p. 191.

Makes a thormzh Vifitation of his Tro'vince
,^

Id. lb.

Calls a Synod of all the Bijliops and Great

Men at Hartford, Id. p. 1 9 3

.

His Death and Bitrial, Id. p. 20 j.

Theodoric, the Son of Ida, reigns m Bernicia,

1. 3_. p. 146.

Theodofius, fent as General hy Valentinian, to

put afiop to the Incurfwns ow r^^ Britains,

made by feveral barbarous Nations , 1. 2.

p. 92.

Returns to London "viBorious , having reco-

vered the Thmder and Captives , and efia-

hliflies a firm Peace for a long time , 1. 2.

p. 92, 93.

A Tlot contrived agam(t him by Valentinus 0/

Pannonia j but he and the Conjpirators be-

ing feiz,ed , are commanded to be put to

death. Id. p. 93.

Is received by the Emperor with great Com-
mendations , on his being recalled to Rome,
after he had left Britain in Peace, Id. p.94.

Theodofius, the Son , created by Gratian , his

Partner m the Empire, Id. p. 95".

Undertakes his Quarrel again(i Maximus the

Tyrant, who Jeiz>es him and orders him to be

beheaded. Id. p. 96.

Reftores Valentinian the fecond to tlic Empire

of the Weft, and overcomes Eugenius the

UJurper, who was dejervedly put to death.

Id. p. 97.
Takes the whole Empire to himfelf both of

Eaft and Weft. His death. Id. lb.

Theodwulf, Kmg of Bernicia /ir one year, and
then dies, 1. 3. p. 146.

Theomantius, or Tenantius, fucceeds Caffibe-

lan , by the general applaufe of the people,

1.2. p. 36.

In his Reign OAavius obtains the Empire of
Rome, Id. lb.

Tholoufc, taken by the Goths, 1. 2. p. 104.
St. Thomas, called an Indian Apofile , becauje

be there Juffered Martyrdom, 1. j. p. 286.

Thunore, a Thane , cruelly nmrthers the two
Sons of Ermem-ed, 1. 4. p. 180, 185-.

Thurkyll appowted Earl ever Eatt-England by

Ki9g Cnute, 1. 6. p. 5-0.

Is bai-.ifhed by King Cnute, but the Crime for

which is uncertain j thcugh (aid for bcijig a

principal Promoter of Archbifliop JE.Wcago's

Murther, Id. p. J 2.

Thyra, King i^thelred'x Daughter, married to

Gormun, King of the Danes, whofe Sofs

by her was Sweyn , the Father of King

Cnute, 1. J. p. 276.
Tiberius, jucceeds Auguftus in the Empire, and

IS given up to Eaje and Luxury , which

made him rather have thoughts of contrail-

itig than enlarging the Bounds thereof.

In his time the Bri tains paid their t/Jual

Cujloms and Tolls fcr thuje Commodities they

tranjported to the Romans into Gaul, and
what they took in exchange from them, 1.2.

P- 57.
Tilabury, mw called Tilbury , near the River

Thames, 1. 4. p. 184.
Tinmourh, anciently called T)uumo\xth, where

the Danes iverc vanquiflied, 1. j. p. 2j'6.

Tiowulfingeeafter , a City near the River

Trent , but where, is not known , 1. 4.

p. 175-.

Titulus, or Titillus, Son of UfTa, King of the

Eaft-Angles, 1. 3. p. 145-.

Tobias, the Bifliop, dies at Rochefter j a very

Learned man in that Age

^

1. 4 p. 219.
Tocefter in Northamptonfhire, ancie?it}y called

Tofecearter, 1. 5-. p. 321, 322.
Torfwickj ancitntly Turfige m Lindfey, part

then of the Northumbrian Kitgdom, 1. f.

p. 277.
Tolh'ge, Son of Earl Godwin , to whom Ed-

ward the ConfelTor gave the Earldom of
Northumberland, 1. 6. p. 86.

His Earldom depopulated by Malcolme, King

of Scots, Id. p. 89.

The Northumbeis rife .againfi him , and jet

him afide , and chufe Morchar for thetr

Earl, Id. p. c)o.

His Banifliment , and what the occafion of it.

Id. p. 91,92.
His Invafion, and endeavours to dethrone his

Brother Harold ; wah the Ravages he

committed up and down the Sea-Coafis, Id.

p. io6.

Joins the King of Norway'^ Fleet, and lands

in Yorkfhire with them , but they are both

flam by Harold at Stamford Bricge, Id.

Tower or London, faid to be frfi founded by

Belinus, 1. i.p. 13.

Tradition , an un:e\tain Guide in Matters of

FaB, 1.3. p. 114.

Traffickj
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Traffick, King Edward the Elder'i Law about

it, cor)ftrr»'wg the Fourth Artich of the

League made bctwem his fathur r.nd Gu-
|

thrim the Dane, apfomting Vouchers to

make good the Sale of any thing, 1. J.

P- 284, 32)-.

Achelftan'i Law, forbidding any Commutati-

of Goods, utilejs in the frejcnce of fuch as

are thereby appointed. Id. p. 34b, 541.

Trajan, the Emperor, foon reduces the Britains

that Revolted agawfi hir», 1. 2. p. 66.

Taved the publick ways with Stone, and railed

Caufe-ways, &C. Id. lb.

Tranfmaiine-Nations, are the Scots from the

North-Weft , and the Pi6ls from the

North, and why this Name is given to

thetn, 1. 2. p. 99.

Tranfpoitation, a Law for it as to juch and

fuch Criminals, though the King fliouldViir-

doH them as to Lfe and Member, 1. 6.

p. 102.

Traytor , Elfgar was fo to the King and the

whole Nation, 1. 6. p. 86.

Treafure-Trove , all to be the King's , iinlejs

found in a Church , and then too it wc.s

the Kmg's if it were Gold; but if Silver,

then he to have one half, and the Church the

other, 1. 6. p. loi.

Trebellius Maximus, Vid. Maximus.

Trekingham, a place fo calledfi-om Three Dahifh

Kings being Buried there, 1. y. p. 270.

Triades, an Antient Welfli Chronicle fo called,

written near a Ihoufand Tears ago, 1. 5.

p. 146.

Tribute, defir appoints how muchflwuld he paid

by the Britains to the People of Rome, 1. 2.

P- 5J-
It ccafes during the Refdcncc of K)'nobelin

at Rome, _
Id. p. 36.

Is fufpi Hed to be paid in Kynobelin'^ time by

a Coin of his. Id. p. 37.

A great one is impofed upon North-Wales an-

nually by King Athelltan, 1. j. p. 338.

War IS made upon North-Wales by King Ed-

gar, for non-payment of Tribute from the

King of Aberfrawrc/je King of London,
1. 6. p. 3, 4.

Ten thoufand pounds decreed to be paid to the

Danes for the Terror they gave the Inhabi-

tants of the Sea-Coafls, but yet this did not

lonz Jatisfy their Covetoujnejs, Id. p. 2 3

.

Sixteen thoujand pounds Tribute given them

bcfde their maintenance, Id. p. 2 J.

Ajiother of Twenty four thoufand pound paid

them, and provifon likewifc. Id. p. 29.

Another of Thirty thoufand pounds paid them,

and to find them Trovifons during their (f^ ay.

Id. p. 32.

And another both of Provifions and Money to

make Peace with them, which they foon after

broke. Id. p. 3 J'.
Vtd. Danegelt.

Triers, The Seat of Maximus his Ufurped Em-
pire, 1. 2. p. 9).

Trinobantes, fubmit to Carfar, fending him Forty

Hofiages, and Corn for his Army, 1. 2.

p. 34.
Moved to Rebel by the Cruelty of f/je Romans,

Id. p. 47, 48.

Triumphal Honours and Ornaments, btflowed

on C. Sidius (' though he had never been

Conful ) for Routing the Britains, 1. 2.

r .
P- 59-

Given to Flavius Vefpatian, and two Sacer-

dotal Dignities, with the Confuljliip, and why.

Id. p. 41.

CBy Titus Vefpatian , for his

Conferred onJ great Atchitvements, Id. p. jy.

Agricola, jAnd by Domitian, with the Ho-

C nour of a Statue , Id. p. 63.

Troops , or Con.pa'nies , by the Saxons called

Hlothe, by the Laws of King Ina the

Number tL.t confiituted one was above thir-

ty. The Mulcts payalk by thofe that killed

in Troops, and to whom, l.j. p. 293.
Trumbrith , or Trumbert , when confecrated

Bijlop of Hngulftade, 1. 4. p. 201.

Trumwin, cojifecrattd Bifiop of the Pids ; this

was the BifJioprick of Wyterne, called in

Latin, Candida Cafa, 1. 4. p. 201.

Trutulenfis , a Port
, fuppofed by Mr. Somner

to be Richborough ?iear Sandwich, 1. 2.

p. 63.

Tryals , the Antiquity of them by a Grand In-

queft of more than Twelve men, 1. 6. p. 43.
Tuda, Bipiop of Lindisfarne, dies of the Plague,

and where buried, 1. 4. p. 189, 190.

Tudric, King of Glamorgan, faiil to have ex-

changed his Crown for a Hermitage , hat

afterwards goi?7g out of it againjf the

Saxons, in the defence of his Son Mouric,
he received a mortal Wound , 1. 3. p. 148,

149-
Tudwall Gloff, or the Lame j why he was fo

called, 1. ^. p. 3 17.

Turkytel, a Danifli Earl, owns King Edward
the Elder, for his Lord, 1. ^. p. 319.

Goes into France, with King Edward'j leave

and Convoy , ivith what Danes would fol-

low him. Id. p. 320.

The Chancellor, hisgreat Valour, and Slaugh-

ter of Conftantine and AnlafF'j Army

,

and his narrow Efcape from being killed by

them, Id. p. 335-, 336.
Afterwards he was Abbot of the Abbey of

Croyland, Id. p. 336, 349.
Sent Ambaffador by King Edred to the Nor-

thumbers, to reduce them to their Duty, Id.

P-.349.
Carries Archbifliop Oskytel , his Kmfmant

Body to Bedford, to be buried, 1. 6. p. 7.

His Death, Id. p. 12.

Turne-
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Turne-Iflandj formerly called the IJle of Med
cane. 146.

Turpiiianus ( Petronius ) Jevt in Paulinus

Suetonius hts room , as- being more excrable

to the Bricains, 1. 2. p- 5^ i.

Twelfhind-man, or.e that is worth Tivel've hun-

dred Shillings of Efiate, 1. J. p. 546.

Twihind-man, one -worth Two hundrtd Shillings

of Efiate 'y
they both to join together to appre-

hend a Thief, if known where he is. Id. lb.

Tyrants, faid io be jufily removed, for being the
j

Occafion of the Defiruilion of the Military
j

Forces of their Kingdom , 1. J. p. 2 J 3.

Tythes, to be paid accordijjg to the Scriptures.

The firfi Decree of any Council in England,

concerning the Pajmatt of them, and that

declares them to be of Divine Right, 1. 4.

^p. 234.

^thelwulfe's fa-mous and fohmn Grant of

them, which was the firft General Law
that ever was made in a Mycel Synod of the

whale Kifigdom for their Payment , Id.

p. 263.

Edgar'^Law concerning them and Firft-Fruics,

1. 6. p. 15.

Edward the ConfelTor'j Laws conaming

what things fmall Tythes faall be paid out

of. Id. p. 100.

Tythings, when Counties were
fi^fi

thus divided

by King Alfred, 1. 5". p.. 291.

Every mr.n of fiee Condition obliged to enter

himjclf into fome Tything, 1. 6. p. J 8, 104.

VAcancy of the Throne in Edwi'^ time

for above a year , and what Enormities

were committed during that time , I. J.

Valentia ; who ordered the Northern Province

of Biitain to be for the future called \z-
\&ni\3., and why, 1.2. p. 95.

in France , defended by Conftantine agamfi
Honorius, Id. p. 102.

Valentinian , chofen Emperor by the Army at

Nice in B)'chinia , and 7tot long after de-

clares Valens his Brother Partner in the Em-
pire, 1. 2. p. 91.

Is again reflored to the Empire of the Weft by

Theodofms , but held it not lofig
; for he

was firangled by Arbogaftes at Vicnne m
Gallia, Id. p. 97.

Valentinus, plotting with fome Soldiers againfi

Theodolius, they were Jeiz.ed and deliver-

ed to Dulcitius , to be put to death, 1. 2.

, . . .
' P- 93-

Valerianus ( Pub. Licinius ) Emperor, is made
the Footflcol of the Tyrant Sapores, King

0/ Periia, forfeven years ^ then flead alroe,

and fo died, 1. 2. p. 81.

Valuation. The Valu.nion of mens Heads, fiorfi

the King's, down to the Coimtrejrnan s, 1.
5".

p. 341,342.
Veftius Bolanus , fucceeds Trebellius Maxi-

nius />> the Government of Britain ,, 1. 2.

Cotdd not attempt any thing on the Britains
j

becaufe of the Factions of the Army , Id.

p. J4.
Venedoti , and Dxmetx , the h;habita7its of

Wales, 1. 2. p. 8 J. 1. 3. p^ 159-.

Venutius, aPrince of the]\igAnics, 1.2. p. 45'.

Is highly provoked by the Injuries of _Quccn

Cartifmandua , his IVife ; he takes up

Arms againft the Romans
; fiie difpifes

him, and embraces an Adulterer, Id. lb.

This War is fiippofed to have begun in, Zero's

time. Id. p. 46.
But is carried on againfi the Romans, evin

till, and in the time of tbe Empercr Vitcl-

lius,

'

Id. p. j4.
Veranius, wafies the Silures by mr.ny fma'i h

~

curfions ; a man of great {^'amty and An -

bition, as appears by his Laft Will , 1. 2.

p. 46.
Verulam, that is, i'/'. Albans; the Great Coun-

cil which was held there, 1. 4. p. 2 3 9.

Vefpalian (Flavius) afterwards Empn-or,part-

ly under Claudius, partly under PjautiuS 3

fights thirty Battels with the Britains, 1. 2.

p. 39, 41-
Brings two powerful Nations, ami above twen-

ty Towns, with the Ifle of Wight , under

his jubjcclion. Id. p. 411
Titus his Son, ferving under him as a Tri-

bune , is much renowned fcr his Valour,

Id. lb.

Succeeds ^\tQ\\\ns , who was depofed about

the Tenth Month of his Reign, Id. p. 5-4.

His Death, when. Id. p. jfS.

Vefpatian (Titus) fucceeds, and rather exceeds

than equals his F'ather in Valour and Worth,

1. 2. p. 5'6.

For the great Atchievemcnts of Agricola , he

was fifteen times fainted Imperator , of

General ; is filled. The Delight of Man-
kind

J
bur yet dies , as fujfeded, by Poy-

fo«. Id. p. jy.
A Cohort of his, having Jlain a Centurion and

other Soldiers, dejerted and went to Sea,

turningVjrates where ever they landed^ but

at lafi the Suevians and Frilians took and
fold them as Pyrates, Id. p. 5'9.

Uffa, the 'Ei^Mh King fiomWodtn , W Firft

of the Eaft-Anglcs, I. 3. p. 149.
Gets himfclf made Jole King, andgoverns with

that Glory , that it is faid the Kings de-

fcivditig fiom him were called Utfings.

How long he reigned, uncertain. Id. lb.

y Viee-
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Vice-Domini , that is , the Gcvermrs of Frc-

'vinces , divided by King Alfred into two

Offices , viz. Judges avd Sheriffs , i. j.

p. 291.

Viftor, elefted Fcpe in the room of Leo, that

holy Btjhopof Rome, 1. 6. p. 89.

His Deceaje, and who fucceeded him , Id.

Viftorinus, a Roman Governor in Britain, 1.2.

p. 104.

Vienne, a City in Dauphine, where Con^s.ns

was JIain, 1. 2. p. 103.

Villain, if he wrought on Holidays , he was to

jatisfy It with bis skm^ ( that is, by whip-

ping,) or pay his Head-gild , &C. 1. J.

p. 28).

Villains; great and projperota ones often meet

with the Punijhfuent they dejerve , as well

the Aclors as Cuntri'vers, 1. 2. p. 96.

VirgiliuSj the Sco ilh Abbot, his Deceafe, I. y.

p. 312.

Virgins , Geoffrey of MonmouthV Story of

Urfula'j bemg jent ever to Britain, and

E/eiK?} tboufand Noble Virgins to attend her,

befides fixty thctifand of r/ieaner condition
;

fhe to be bejiowed on Conan, and the reji

on the other BritainSj and their End, 1. 2.

p. 96, 97.

Vitalian, the Tope, confirms by his BitU King

Wulfher'j Charter to the Abbey of Mc-
delhamfted, 1. 4. p. 187.

This Bull IS confirmed by Pope Agacho , Id.

p. 200.

Ulfkytel , the Ealdorma?! , his jlmrp Engage-

ment wt'h the Danes^ andthe bloodyfiaugh-

ter en both fides, 1. 6. p. 51.

Univerfity, of Paris, by whofe means ercBed
;

Alcuinus an EnglilKman reading there

Logick , Rhetorick , and Ajhonomy , 1. 4.

p. 244.

Of Oxford and Cambridge. Vid. their par-

ticular Heads.

Unuft, Kifig of the Picls. Vid. Eadbert, King

of Northumberland.

Vortigern, is chofen Kivgby the Britains, 1. 5.

p. 116.

By tie Advice of his Council he fent for the

Heathen Saxons to repel the Scots and

Pids, Id. p. 117.

Falls pajfionately in Love with Rowena, Hen-
gert'j daughter. Id. p. 125'.

Marries her, and is di'vorced fiom his former

mfi, Id. p. 126.

The fiory of his taking his own Daughter to

IV/Je, and having a Hon by her, is all un-

likely, Id. p. 127, 128.

L depofed, and Vortimer his Son n chofen
King by the Britifh Nobles, Jd. p. 128.

Is rej/ond ; luages iVar with the Saxons, but

by the Treachery of Hengeft is taken Fri-

foner, and for his Ranfom gives up Eaft-

Sex, Middlefex, ^p.v/Suffex, Id. p. 129.

Uncertain wh.it at Isft became of bim , bai

was again depofed, and thought to be burjit

in his Cafile by his Succejjor Aurclius Am-
brofius. Id. p. 151.

Vortimer , obtains a great Victory over the

Saxons, 1. g p. 12S.

Drives them into Germany for all his lif-

tiwe. Id. lb.

Dies, fiippojedby Foyfonof his Molher-in-Law

Rowena'i Procurement, Id. p. 129.

Vortiporc, King of that part of South-Wales
called Demetia, 1. 5. p. 139.

Urbgen , or Urien , King of Cumberland,
and his Sons, fight with Theodoric and
his Sons, and adhere, 1. 5. p. 146.

Urbicus ( Lollius ) drives back the Brigantes,

draws another Wall beyond that of Hadri-
an , and keeps cut :be Inciirfions of the

Northern Britain?, 1. 2. p. 68.

Urgency, Bijhcp of St. DavidV, isfiain by the

Danes, 1. 6. p. 27.

Urych Merwin, King of the Britains, fiain a:

the Battelof' Ketell, I. 5-. p. 26c.

Ufcfrea, a Son of KirgUdLWins, 1. 4. p. 176.

Ufurers, not to continue in the Kingdom, hut if

any were conviBed, to forfeit their Goods^

and be looked on as outlaw'd, I. 6. p. ic2.

Uther Pendragon, lock"don by the Britifli An-
tiqttaries as a mere imaginary King, !. 5.

p. 135.

Uthred, his Br.avery againfi the Scots, and the

Reward he ffiet withfor it fi-om X;w^ Ethel-

red
J caflsoff his IVife ( but gives htr back

her Fortune ), andmarrks another, ow^Siga,

1. 6. p. 27.

Submits, with all his Northumbrian King-

dom, to King Svjcyn, the Dane ; andthe

mijchiefs he, his Son, and their Army, did

both there and where ever they went , Id.

p. 17, 38.

He with Edmund Etheling plunders all pla-

ces where ever they come. Id. p. 41.
But at Lift fiibmits to Cnute j and though he

gave Hofi'ages , was foon after fiam , and

fame fay by Crmits Orders, Id. lb.

Utrecht, in the Gallick Tongue Trajedlum, in

the old Language, Wiltaburg, I.4. p. 212.

Vulgar , or Common People ; the Care the Eng-
lifh-Saxons had of the Perjon: and Chafluy

of their meanefi Subjecfs , 1. y. p. 29J,
2<^4.

W

WAda, a Rebel in chief in Northumber-
land , that leads cut the Covfpimters to

Battel agamfi King Eardwulf at Biliin-

gahoch, ne&r Whalie in Lancalliire, 1. 4.

p. 241.

Waives.
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M'akeSj or VanjJj Ftafi-s , their Antirjuity in fe-

tieral parts of England, 1. 6. p. 99.

Wales, anciently called Cambria, hy jcme Juv-

fofed to come from King Ina'i rnnrrying

Gualla , the Daughter of Cadwallader,

Kmg of the Britains ; but it is certainly a

votuTwm Faljhoorl, !. 4- P- -^°-

Their Chief Lords of any Comtrey thire, culled

Kings, Id. p. 241.

Kings of Cardigan, Divet, a7id Povvis, died

in one year. Id. p. 24^.

The Several Princes of Wales were perfctually

weakmng each other with Civil IVars ; which

the Englifh objerving, at lafi reduced them

all under their Dominion, 1. J. p. 279,280.

Great Commotions there between Jevai und

Jagp, and their Children after them, fevc-

r.il Countries being therehy ffoiled, 1. 6. p. 1 6,

20, 21, 22.

Laws concerning the htabitants of the Moun-

tains of this Coiintrey, Id. p. 44.

A great Revolution hafmid there fr-om the

fcklenef of the Nation, Id. p. 64.

The lafi Ci-vil War or Rebellion there that hap-

ten d in Edwa;rd the Confeffor'i .Reign

,

Id. p. 8).

Is called Brytland, and fubdUedby E. Harold

and E. Toftige, Id. p. 89.

Wall J
That 7vhich Severus built fr-om Sea to Sea,

132 miles in length, which procured him the

Jtile of Britannicus, 1. 2. p. 76.

Is repaired, and fortified with Cafiles, &c. by

Caraufius, Id. p. 84.

Built crofs the IJland between the two Seas, or

Streights, called then Glotta and Bodocria,

( now the Friths of Edinburgh and Dun-
bricton) with Turf injteadof Stone , Id.

p. 99, 100,

A Defcriptiori of ihe other Wall of Stone, Id.

p. 100.

Wall-brook, whence it had its name, 1. 2. p^S^.

Waltham-Abbey, the Foundation of it, and the

Jlory of the Crucifix brought thither, and the

Miracles [aid to be effe^ed by It , 1. 6. p. 89.

King Harold is buried in the Abbey-Church

there. Id. p. 114.

Wall-Town , near the Pi(5i:s-WaU , anciently

called Admurum, 1. 4. p. 184.

Wanatingj ntnv Wantige in Berkihiie , 1. 5-.

p. 261. 1. 6. p. 45.

Warewell f »o5i-' Harwood ) Forefi, 1. 6. p. ic.

Warham in Dorietfhire, fortmrly VVerhatn, a

firong Caftle of the Wclt-Sa'xons, is taken

and deftrojed by the Danes , together with

the Nunnery there, 1. 5'. p. 278.

Warwick, anciently called Caer-Gaurvie, fuppc-

jed to be built ^j Gurgwint, 1. i. p. 15.

And Wcringwic, 1, j. p. 916. I. 6. p. 41.

Watchet ;w Somerfecfhire, anciently called We-
ced, 1.5. p. 3 1-9.

^'w.-/ Weedport ; dtfiroyed by r/j« Danes
,

1. 6. p. 22, 26.

Wax-Tapers, hated by King Ethelred, becau'e

of his Mother's U7imercifully beating him
with one, andfor what reafon, 1. 6. p. 1 9.

Wedij, or Wiccij, 7iow Worcefter, 1. 4. p. 160.

197.23c.
The fame Shire alfo anciently called Wiccon

,

1. 4. p. 242. 1. ^. p. 247.
Vid. the City and Comity of WorccUer. ,

Wedesbury in Scaifordlhire, anciently fuppofed

to be called Wearbyrig,
. !. ^. p. 3 16,

Weland River in Nortliamptonlhire , on the

fide of Rutland, aiiciently called Weolade,

1.
f. p. 322.

Welfh, the Chronicle calledTnidts, 1. 3. p. 14c

o

Manufaipt of Britain , the Credit of it ar-

raign'd by a late Romilll IVriter , 1. 4,

p. 162.

Are forced to quit all the plain Countrzy be-

tween Severne and Wye, and to retire to

ihe Mountains, \. 4. p. 23 i.

Weftern-Welfh, that is, Cornifn-wcw, where

a great Fleet of Danes landed, 1. ^. p. 2 5'7.

The Welfli beaten by Igniond the Dane,Id.

Are forbid to come into En^jland, or the Eng-
lilh to fwfer Wales, 1. 6. p. 44.

Raife fome InjurreHions in Harold 'i time, and
upon what account. Id. p. 65'.

A Law that no Wellhman fl^uld pafs over

OfFa'j Ditch , on pain of death , Id. lb.

A?2d on the Fenalty of lofng his Right Hand,

Id. p. 115-,

Vid, Britains.

Builda Cafile in Herefordlliire tifon the Lands

of Earl Sweyn, and what enjued thereupon^

Id. p., 77.
Wenbury in Devonfiiire ( by the Saxons cal-

led Wicganbeorch ) a pLice where Earl

Ceorle with his Forces fights the Fagan
Danes, andgets the ViHory, 1. j. p, 261.'

Werfriht, Hifiiop of VVoicelter (' one very well

skilled in the Holy Scriptures ), fent to King
Alfred out of Mercia, 1. ^. p. 305-, 306,

Weft-burgh , a Monaflery in Worcelterfhirej

1. J. p.2n-
V/eft-Chefter. F;</. Chefter.

Weltminrter Church and Abbey, founded by

King Sebert, Mellitus the Eijhop dedicating

It to St. Peter, 1. 4; p. 166.

But being defhoyed by the Danes, it had ever

fince lain in Ruins , till Edward the Con- '

feffor built it anew , and had it re-confi."

crated, 1.6. p. 9?5 945 9^
The Legend of this Church her haijing been

anciently confecrated by St. Peccr, Id. p-'93-

Chartir of Endowment, and Frmileges of this

Church , confirmed by the Great Couiicil,

The Greateft arid Nobkfi of any Foundation

iff
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in England, Id- p. 94-

Weft-SaxonSj wken this Kingdom frfi
began,

1.3. p. i:;?.

TVere cofn^jiured by Cerdic and bis Stns, Id. lb.

IVhofrlt took upon tbsm the Tirh of tie JCmgs

of the Weft-Saxons, and at lift tkty over-

come M the other fix Kingdoms, Id. p. 1 ; 6.

They fight with Ivor, and are put toflight, Id.

p. 14 J.

Cut off Sebert'^ three Sons, -who ivtre all Heirs

re f/j^ Eaft-Saxon Kingdom, 1. 4. p. 168,

169.

Their Converjion , by the preaching of Byri-

nus <?w Italian, Id. p. 179.

Jnciently called GsvAi^es, Id. lb.

Bifijop of the Weft-Saxons, that is, of Dor-

chefter, Id. p. 203.

Their Royal Standard, a Golden Dragon, Id.

p. 226.

/Ireforced to maintain the Danes , and tvhr.t

Aloney thty ofve thtm befides, ). 6. p. 2 5^.

Submit to Ki>;g Cnute, and gi'ue him Hofla-

ges, a?id like-wife proTjide Horj'esfcr his ylrmy,

Id. p. 41.

Weftwude,/»cec«//('(T'Shireburne, 1. 4. p. 214.

Whalie, «;. Lancafhirc, av.cier.tly called 'Wqs.-

la;ge, zvbere a bloody Battel was fonght, and

with whom, 1. 4- P«24i.

Wheat, at what rate fold in Hardecnute'i time.

Vid. Seller.

Whipping, a Vu?>ifliment to he irifliBed only on

Killaws, 1. ). p. 28 f.

Whitby, in Yorkiliire, anciently called Strean-

ftale, 1. 4- p. 189.

Whitchurch in Hampfhire , anciently called

Whitcircan, 1. 6. p. 28.

Whitfand, an ancient Tort, Five hundred years

befoie CrcHir'j time, 1. 2. p. 51.

About the Fourteenth Century was made unfer-

"viceable , beinz fhpv'd up by the Sands
,^'

Id. lb!

Wibbendon, mjv Wimbledon in Surrey, !. 5.

I4>

Wiccon, now Worcefterlliire , 1. 4. p. 242.

1. s- p. 247-

Widow, to remain fo a Twelvemonth by Kwg
Cnute'i Laii^ ; and if flie marry within

that time, to lofe htr Dower , and all that

her Husband left her, 1. 6. p. 60.

Wigbryht, Biflmp of the Weft-Saxons ,
goes to

Rome about the Affairs ef the Englilh

Church, 1. 5:. p. 25- 1.

Wighcard, the Yreshytrr
,
fent to Rome, there

to be made yIrekb:fiiop of Canterbury, but

died alnwfi as foon as he arrived there, 1. 4.

p. 19^,205-.

Wight , IS brought under fubjtBion by Titus

Vefpatian ,
1. 2. p. 41.

The I/le, anciently called YtiSta:, 1. 2. p. 84.

Ii coiiquered by .Cerdic and Cynric , Ji'lo bi-

(luw It on Stufe and Withgar , Nephews
to the former, 1. 2. p. 158.

Is taken by Wulfher, A'/V?^o/Mercia,1.4.p. 1 88.

Received at la
ft the Chriftian Faith, though

upon h.ird terms, 1. ^. p. 205,

The Danes quartering here, made it their old

Smicluary, 1. 6. p. 27, 3 r.

Wightred, ccvftrms all theTrivileges of the Monks

of the Church of Canterbury by a Charter

under his Hand, \. 4. p. 163.

Wigmore in Herefordlhire , anciently called

Wigingamere, 1. j. p. 321.

Wilbrode, an Englilh Vrieft , converts jeveral

Nations in Germany to the Chriflian

Faith 5 it ordained by the Pope Archbifhop

of the Frifons, 1. 4. p. 21 j.

His Epifccpal See was the famous CctjUe , lUi-

ciently called Wiltaburg , now Utrecht,

Id. p. 2 11, 212.

WilFreda, a Nun taken out of a Cloyftcr at Wil-
ton, by King Edgar, by whom be had a.

Beautiful Daughter , that was afterwards

Abbcfscf the laid Alonaftery, 1.6. p. 3, 12.

St. Wilfrid , Bifiop of York , when he cat/Jed

the Rule of St. Benedict to be obfer-ved in

England, 1. 4. p. 167, 168.

Wilfrid, Abbot, chofen unanimoully by Ofwi'i

Great Council, Bifhop of Lindisfarne, and
how he came to loje it , upon his re,fuftng

Confecration here at home , \. 4. p. 190.

L fent into France to he ordained. Id. p. 192.

A great CoTitention between King Egfrid and

him, fo that he was expeWd his Bifiioprick,

Id. p. 196.

He appeals to Rome, and wbt.: the fuccef^

thereof. Id. p. 197.

By his preaching converts the South-Saxons,

Id. p. 198.

Receives of Ceadwallo as much Land in the

Ifle of Wight, as mstititaind 300 Fami-

lies, Id. p. 203.
Is recalled home by King Alfred , and reftored

in a General Synod to his Sees of York and
Hagulftad, Id. p. 204, 213.

Is a fecond time expelled by Alfred, and why^

Id. p. 20 5^, 206.
Three times deprived, the firlt time unjuflly J

but ovhether fo the other tiPo , is doubtful.

His Deceafe at Undale , and Burial at

Ripon in Yorkfliire, Id. p. 214, 215-.

His Charatier. Is the firft Bijhop in that Age
that ever ufed Silver Plate, Id. p. 2 1 j.

An Account of his building the Alonaftery of
Ripon, 1.

J. p. 3 JO.

The fecond Biftmp of York of that name, his

Death, 1. 4. p. 224.
Wilfrid, or Wulfred , covfecrated Archbiflmp of

Canterbury , m the room of Ethelward
deceajed ; and the tiext fear received his

Pall, 1.5-. p. 248.

Goes
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Goes to Rome about the Affairs of the Bri-

tilli Church, Id. p. 2^-
His Death, mid the different Account who

fucceeded him, Id. P- 2 5' J*

William , the Son of Robert Duke of Nor-

mandy, by Harlotte, his Concubine, ( af-

terwards king of England ) ; to ivhom re-

commended , tvhilfi his Father made his

Pilgrimage to Jerufalem, 1. 6. p. ^4.

When he began to reign in Normandy , Id.

p. ^6.

The great Battel at Vallefdune in Normandy
tifon his account. Id. p. 74.

His coming over into England, and noble Re-

ception here j with Edward'i fromifing to

n?ake him his Succefj'or, Id. p. 79.

Takes the Ctty of Man, 1. 6. p. 89.

Sets Harold at liberty , who was dttamed by

the Earl of Ponthieu , contrails Frimdflwp

with, and bctroths his Daughter to him. Id.

,
p. 92.

Harold p-omifes (upon KingEdwa.td's death)

'to deliver up Doxer-Ciifk to him, and

procure his Succeffion to the Throne, Id. lb.

Could have no pretence to the Crown of Eng-
land by Blood, Id. p. 96, 97,

His great Vrcparati'ons to invade England,

and the reafons why
j frfi acquainting the

Tope with his Defign, and receivijig his An-

fwer ; with the account of his craving Aid

of his Veople , and Neighbour Princes, Id.

p. 107, 108, 109.

His coming over , and landing at Peveniey,

.

and Preparations for a Battel ; but frfl

fends a Monk to Harold with Propofals,

which he by no means would hearken to. Id.

p. no. III.

The manner how he drew up his Army, in or-

der to fght him. Id. p. 112.

B^ feerriing to retreat , he gets the ViSory
j

wherein Harold is Jlain, Id. p. 2 1 2, 2
1
5

.

Having got Harold'; Statidard , which was

citrioufly etnbroider'd, hefends it to the Pope,

Id. p. 113.

Sends Harold'; Body, asfoon as it was found,

to his Mother, Id. p. 114.

Wills ( Laft ) Vid. Teftament.

Wilton, near Salisbury, fuppofed anciently fo be

Ellendune , where a great Battel was

fought between Egbert King of the Weft-

Saxons, and Beornwulf King of the Mer-
cians, the latter being beaten, 1. y. p. 2^5.

Both Town and County take their iiames from
the River Willie, Id. p. 276.

WiltlhJre-^^fw gain the ViBcry over the Wor-
cefterfhire-wew, or Mercians, 1. j. p. 247.

Wina. Vid. Wini,

Winandermere , anciently called Wonwaider-
niere, a Village by the great Pool in Lan-
cafhire, I 4. p. 236,

Winchelcomb, a Monafery in Gloucefterlliire

for Three hundred Benedidiine Monks ,

founded bj Kenwulf King of the Merci-
ans , and its Confecratiou , 1. ^, p. 242.

.

•••. .
!. ^p.2fr.

Kenelm , his Son , martyr'd by his Sif^tr

Quendride ; after his Body was found^

was brought hither, and huried in the Church

of this Abbey,
.

1. y. p. 2 5'2.

Winchefter , anciently called Caer-Guent , by

whom it IS frft pretended to be built , 1. i.

. . ,. p. 10.

The Old Church there commanded to he built by

King Cenwall, 1. 4. p. 181.

The Bifiwpyick is refigned by Daniel, by reafon

of his Old Age, to Hunferth, Id. p. 224.
Is taken from King Ethelbert by the Danes,

1. 5-. p. 2o6.
The Confecration of the Ni:W Monaflery here,

1. ^p. ?I2.

A Great Council held here, concerning the turn-

ing out of the Mofiks, 1.6. p. 1 6.

Winchefter-Meafure, to be the Standard, 1. 6.

P- H-
Winfrid , BifJwp of the Mercians, depofed by

Archbijhop Theodore , and why , 1. 4.

p. 194.
Wini , or Wina , made Biflwp of the Weft-

Saxons
J

ajid the Province being divided

into two Diocefjes , he is fettled in that of

Winchefter, 1. 4. p. 182, 188.

But being driven from his See by King Ken-
walch, goes and purchafes the See of Lon-
don of King Wulfher. The Firft Exam-
ple 0/ Simony />«•«•, Id. p. 191.

Wipha, or Wippa, the Son of Cryda, Jucceed-

ed his Father in the Kingdom of the Mer-
cians, 1. 5. p. 148.

Wir, a River in the Biflioprick of Durham,
1- 4- P- 194-

Wiregild, is a fatisfaBion made by a Murtherer

to the Friends of the Party flain, L 4. p. 2 1 1,

iTie Valuation of a Mans Head, 1. 5-. p. 541^
Wiremouthj a Monaftery built by Abbot Bene-

did, 1. 4. p! 194, 20
J-,

Witchcraft ; King Athelftan'; Law againlt it^

1.
J. p. 340.

Wite, a Fine or MuIB to be paid by the Eng-
lifh and Danes, upon the violating of their

Laws, 1. y. p. 284, 285-,

Wi'tena-Gemotc, their large Authority, not on-

ly in affintifig to new Laws , but in their

Judicial Power in giving Judgments upon

all Suits or Complaints brought before them^

as well in Appeals betwec?i SiibjeB and Sub-

jeB, as when the King himfelf was a Party

,

I.6.P.83.

It outlaws and ionviBs Earl yElfgar, upon a

Charge of being rt' Tray tor to the King
and the whole Nation, Id, p. 86.

z Witeine>'
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Witerne, a BijJjopriek, tailed in Latin, Candi-

da Gafa , bdon^wg to the Kmgclom of

Northumberland, ,1. 4. p. 20 r, 23 1.

St. Withburg, her Body found at Durham, en-

tire and UTJCcrrttpt , after jhe had ken Fifty

fi-ve years buried, 1.4- P- ^4^*

Withgar, Nephew to Kivg Cerdick, -with Stufe,

pit ;y6« Britains to flight, 1. 5. p. 155'.

Uts Death , avd Burial at Withgarasbyrig,

fuppofed CuTesbrook-Cafile in the Ifle of

Wight, Id. p. 138.

His Conjiitutions of the Church confrmed in

the Synod called by Archbijhop Ethelheard,

1. 4. p. 241.

He and Stufe
, frfi Princes of the Ifle of

Wight, I. )-. p. 261.

WithlafF, an Ealdorman of Mercia , created

King by the Confent of all the People , 1. j.

p. 2j;.

Reigns Thirteen Tears as Tributary to King Eg-

bert, Id. p. 2 5-4.

L expelled , and upon what account 5 where

he lay concealed till he procured Egbert'^ Re-

conciliation
J

upon which he was refiored ,

paying a Yearly Tribute, lb. lb.

The Priviliges awd Concejfons of this King to

the Monafiery of Croyland , confrmed in

a General Council held at London , and

who were prefent in it. Id. p. 2 5'7.

His Deceafe , and who fucceeded him , Id.

p. 2J9.
Withred, by his Piety and Indufiry freed Kent

from Foreign Invafiens, 1. 4. p. 20 j.

King of Kent , elected by the General Con-

Jent of his Subjects, and held it thirty years,

1. 4. p. 209.

Holds a great Council at Becancelde, and

who were there prefent , and what was

tranfaded. Id. p. 210.

.Another at Berkhamfted in Kent , and what
Laws were made there. Id. p. 211.

His Death. His Children, and Ckara^er , Id.

p. 218.

Wittereden , fgnifes a certain Fine or Forfei-

ture, 1.
J. p. 262.

Woden, King of a City in M\a, called AfgArd,

dies in Swedeland j counted a great Magi-
cian, and after his Death is wor^npped as a

God, 1. 3. p. 121.

Brought bach the Goths out of Afia into Eu-
rope, lb. & p. 122.

Wodensbeorge , now Wodensburg, a little

Village m Wiltfhire, '• ?• P- 148.
Wolves ; a Tribute of Jo many Wolves Heads to

he paid to King Edgar , injiead of that in

Money
, for his concluding a Peace with

Morth-Wales, 1. 6, p. 4.

Woodftock m Mercia , where King Ethelred
made fe'veral Excellent Laws with the AJ-
fijlanct of his Great Council, 1. 6. p. 42,43.

Worcefter, anciently was called Vedij, 1. 4.

p. 160, 230.

Bofel, being ordained BijJwp of the Wicij, had

his See here, Id. p. 199, 20c.

The Firfi BiJIiop hereof was Talfi ide, a Learn-

ed Monk, but he died before Ordination,

Id. p. 200.

TJjis Church was firfi founded by Athelred

King of the Mercians, Id. lb.

The City plunder d and burnt , and the Coim-

trey wafied by Hardecnute , and why,

1. 6. p. 67.

The Shire , anciently called Wicon , 1. 4,

p. 242. 1. ). p. 247.
Wounds and Maims, King Alfred '^ Law con-

cerning them, I. ^. p. 296.
Wulf heard, an Ealdorman, at Southampton

fghts 33 Danifh Pyrates, and makes there

a tirrible flaughter of thtm. Id. p 2 J 8.

Wulfhelme , conjecrated Archbijliop of Canter-
bury, 1. y. p. 329.

His Deceafe , and who fucceeds him , Id.

P- 333-
Wulfher , fucceeds his Brother Peadda , and

greatly enriches the Abbey of Medefiiam-
Ited 7vith Lands and other Endowments

,

1. 4. p. 1 86, 187.
Is proclaimed King by the E^lJormen of

Mercia j takes the Ifle of Wight, with

the Countrey of the Meanvari, Id. p. 188.

Fights With y^fcwin at' Eedanheafde, Id.

Concerning his Baptifm , and the ridiculous

ftory of his murthermg his two Sons with

his own hands, as aljo his Death , Id. lb.

Wulf her, Archbijhop of York, is expelled by

the Northumbers , but refiored to it the

nextyear after, 1, j', p. 277.
His Deceafe, Id. p. 299.

Wulfnoth, Father of Earl Godwin, btmg im-

peached before King Ethelred, and efcaping,

and running away 7vith Jome of his Ships ,

turns Pyrate , and does a world of mi]chief,
by burning the reft of the Fleet that had
ejcaped Shipwreck, 1. 6. p. 33,

Wulfric. Fid. Spot.

Wulftan, is wickedly Jlain by his Couftn Berth-

ferth. Son of Bertwulf Kmg of Mercia ,

and his Body buried at the Monafiery of
Rependun in Derbyfhire, 1. j. p. 261.

Wulftan, Archbijliop of York , is made a clofe

Prijoner at Wicharbyrig, by King Edred,
and for what j but becauje of Ims FunBion

he is afterwards pardoned, and rejhred, l.j.

. P- 3 JO-

His Deceafe, Id. p. 3 y y,

Wulftan, Archbijiwp of York, confecrates Ethel-

noth ( a Monk and Dean of Canterbu-
ry ) Bijloop, \. 6. p. jr.

His Decsaje, and who fucceeds him. Id. p. $ 3

.

Yarrow,
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YArrow, mar ths River Tine, ancie-ntly

called Girwy, 1. 4. p. 1 94.

Year ; the Englifli-Saxon Tear began mt at

Lady-day, as ours does vow, hut at New-
Ys^r's-ti'de, 1. 6. p. 9;, 94.

Year and Day allow'd for difcovery of Mur-
ther

,

1. 6. p. loi.

York, anciently called Caer-brank, by whom
built, . 1. 1. p. 10.

And Eoferwick, 1. f. p. 324, 1. 6. p. 41.

Auguftine had Power from Pope Gregory to

ordam whom he pkafed Bijhop there, and he

to ordain Twelve BiJJjops more , and enjoy

the Honour of a Metropolitan, 1. 4. p. i y8.

Paulinus , the firji: Bijhop of York , Id.

p. 175.

The City and Monajlery of this place burnt.

Id. p. 224.

A Noble Library built there by Bijhop Egbert,

accounted one of //? befi in Europe , Id.

p. 229.

Is taken by Reginald the Danifll King of

Northumberland, 1. j. p. 324.

Stormed, plundered, and many of the Inhabi-

tants fain b) the King of Norway , 1. 6.

p. 109.
Yric, appotJtted by Kmg Cnute to be Earl of

the Norchumbers, 1. 6. p. 41, 5-9,

Yrling the Dane, a«^^ Lothen, with Twenty

five Ships land at Sandwic , and commit
great havock, 1. 6. p. 74.

Ywrch ( Edwal ) the Son of Cadwallader
,

5. p. i4f.1.

ZEal ; the Intemperate Zeal offame Church-'

men, how not to be imitated, 1. 2. p. 96.
The Founding of a Aionafiery accounted a fuf-

fictent Atonement to God for whatjoever

Injujlices Princes committed
^ fo great was

the Superfiitious Zeal of Ancient Times,

1. 4. p. 242.
Upon Ofwy'/ Repentance for his Treacherous

Procurement of King Ofwin'i Death, he

builds a Monafiery on the Place where the

Murther was committed , to expiate the

Crime , and to pray as well for his own
Soul, as for the Kings he had c/:ufed to be

killed, 1. 4. p. 183.

Fid. Egbert, Id. p. 192, 195,

Tk



The mofi confiderahle Errata. Tfjefmnller the Reader may eajily amend.

Book I. T)/^5« 7. /me 1 r. for hi? r. certain of his. id. I. zj fcr tr.mfaflions r. tranflations. />. 13. /. 31. a'^/f now.
JL p. 14. /. 38. after longer r. able. p. 17. 1. 13. for the r.any. ib. for originals r, words.

Book 1. P.21. !n7narg.forl.\h. r.Diod.p.u. /. 16 for then r. a.';. p. 2 4. /.8. /or at r. yet. id.l ,^S. put the Semicohn after

it. />. 30. /. 10. d. of. />. 46. ;n wjar^. a/Vtr Hiftory r. Lib. 3. ;(^. ;« marg after Annal d. LXIII. p. 54 /. f/. d. paitly.

p. 56. /. 14. for and that r. at an. p. 60. /. 26. af/cr Tributes r. they ufed. p 63. i 7. /ur fome r. fometimes. p 64.
/. 49. for who wanted r. the wonted. ;<i. /. 5 2./or bought r. fought, p. 66./. 13. for found r. famed, p^c/.p,
r. Choir, p. 72. /. 48. /or charged r. changed, p. 75. /. 2. ^frer all r. things, ih. for having r. leaving, p. 79. /. 11.
/or when he r. having, ii/. /. pmitlt. for and r. he then. li. tifte>- Army make a Full Point, id. I. ult.for orher r. ( as

many of his Succeflbrs) xpithin a Parenthefis. p. 83. /.6. r. Vopifcus. p. 86. /. ^o for wrote r. wrought, p. 87. /. j,
f. Conftantius. id. I. 13. <^. Auguftus. id. I. I4. <»//fr declared r. Auguflus. id. I. 26. /i/moutr, of. p. 88./ l. for

Mercurius r. Maxentius. j<^. /. ^2. for 1 14. r. 3 14. p. 89. / 34. d. and. id. I. 50. r. Ariminum. p-f)l I 3 3- r. DuU
cirius. p. 95. /. 4 afft'r former r. of th.it name. p. 96. / 14. r. Prifcillian. p. 97. /. 30. r. Honorius. p. 98. /. 37 r.

Veremundus. p. 100./. i j. /or long fo r. fo long p. 1 04. /. 21 afrfr for r. as. ;^./or proved for r. obferved. p 106.

^•33-'--435-

Book 3. P.! ly. I.^yfor by r. the. p 1 18. /. 15. /or 149. r. t^^g.id. l.^'j.for Elles r. Albis. p.ii9. /.2o. r. Krantzius.

p. 112./. 44. for Ranulphus r. Angiimus Jona.<. p. 113 /. 20. for names other r. other names, p 124. /. 33. /or

latter r. former, p. 118 /. ig.for htm r. them. p. 133. /. 4f.for 500 r. 504. p. 137. /. 27. forThfm. Radburne r,

andotheis p. n8. / 4r. r. Camalan. p. 14I. /. 6. p»f <» Stwiio/ow (>/f,'r one. id. in 7narg for Anno DLXW.r.DXLlV;
p. J42. w warg. /or DLXVd.r. DXLVII. p. 1^2./. 3 o./or England r. Britain.

Book 4.P.158 /.1 3. /or lixty r. fix hundred and one. p. iy9 ^48 trfter SebertXalfo baptized Ethelbert. />.i6i /.ij.

rf. as they relate, id. I. 38. for but r. then. p. i6j. I iS.for Seal r. Hand, p 167. /. 26. for denied r. much queftj-

on'd. p 169. /. 3. for them r. him p. 180. i. ^j-fcr one r. this. p. 191. /. 7. /or Monaftery r. Mortality, p. 19;.
A 27. /or January r, March, p. 199. /. 15. /or Seat r. See at. p. 204. /. pe>m!t. r. Cadwallo. p. 505. / 41. for he again
r, Benedift. p 2 1 1. /. yo. r. 696. p 219. /. 17. rf. by. p. 220. ;w Marg. after cap. r 35. f. 148. p. 223. /. 2 3. /or 3 i.

r. 21. id. I. 36./oi'Leycefter r. Chefter. p 229 1.6. for Death r. Rellgnation. p. 231. /. 3 7. /or flight r. fight, p. 240.
/. 36. after Northumbers r- had the year before, id. I. 39. r. Cobre. /. 241. /. 4. for Bifhop r. D"'. p. 242. /. 29./1W

Rog. Hoveden r. Simeon of Durham, zi. r. Osbald.

Book 5. P.250./ 22 /or 40 r. 4. p.25; l.^g.for thoufand r. hundred, p. 25S Li. for was not Son but Brother to, r.

was Son, not Brother to. p. 26;; /. 4 3
.

/or Ethelred r. Erhelbert, in Capital Letters, p. 266./. 4?.^. all. /). 272. /.21.

for Britains r. Danes, p. iTJ. /. 19. /or Bsrtulph r. Burhed. p. 278. /. 2 j./or him r. them. p. 279. /. 26. after his r,

third, p. 281. /. 47. /or Huljbleftones r. Hubbeftow. p. 286. /. 21. </. and faysfor. p. 289. 7 29. d. though, p. 298.
/. 7. /or Menia r. Msrcia. p. 300. /. 4./or then r. though, /rf. /. 5. /or fallied r. went. .;4. d. of their Camp. p. 3oy.
/. 46. (^. not only. p. 306. /. 2. after Afler rf. the Parenth. r himfelf id.t. \^. r. Brocmail. p. 312. /. if. for fome r.

neiv. p 3 24. /. 25. for that r. Derby. z</. /. 26. /or Derby r. that fhire. p. 343. /. 1 1. for them r. him. p. 34.;. / 7.

</i for this, r. the next. i

Book 6. This Book being printed at another Prifs,the Title teasforgot to be alter d like the refi ; therefore in Page i. in the

Title, {/.Britain now Galled r.England ; andfo alfo in the Titles of all the reji of the Pages. P. 3. Lit;, for who r. for he.

p. 4. /. 7. d. for that Tribute, r. in lieu thereof, p. 24. /. 50. after Normandy r. and King Ethelred. p. 26. /. 22. /or

whither r. either, p. 29. /. 29. for to manage r. who managed, p. 39. /. 36. for then r. there, p. 56. /. r6. d. after,

p 72. /. 1 5'. for confecrated r. defign'd. p. 89. /. 10. for chief Standard-bearer r. Marefchal. p. 96./. penult, for fome
years r. the year, p 97. /. 9. /or fufpicious r. certain, p. 1 1 o. /. 3 o. for Kings r. Dukes. j>. 113./. 26. d. them. ;i./or

not to Ihoot r. not to be fliot. />. 1 1 6. /. 20. for Ages r. Years.

S<

Appendix to the former Addenda.

'Ome things of moment having been cafually omitted, or miftaken , I thought good to infert ttietn

here.

The Tears of our Lord left out in the Margin by the Overfight of the Printers, and not perceived till the Workwas finifh^d.

P. 132. /. 32. in margin add Anno Dcm. CCCCLXXXVIU. p. 174. /. 15. in marg. add Anno Dom. DCXXVIII.
P. So. 1. 16. after Micunu<:, add within a Parenthefis (being flain by the Army, as was alfo his Predecellbr.

)

p. 1 10. / 28. after Notes, r. ofthe Learned Dr. Gale. p. 158. /. 42. after abfence, add but was here alfo ilain : And
yet another Ancient li^iljh Chronicle makes King ylrthtir to have died at Glaftenbury of the Wounds he received in
that Battel, p. 179. /. 39. after Epifcopal See, add, whom Pope Ho7;or;aj fent into England, to preach the Gofpel to

the Eiifl- Angles, p. 181 /. 4. after Victory, add, But he was fome years after efteemed a Saint and Martyr for the
Chririi.in Religion. Ofwin his Brother fucceeded him, and according to the Saxon Annals reigned 30 years, p. 185.
/. 4J. after Winved, add, Anna was avenged, p. 193. /. 26. after Eafter add [day], and after fourteenth add [ day
o- the ] : Thefe reords not being BedeV, are to be added to explaiji his meaning, p. 195. /. 22. The Account of St. Erken-
wM being repeared in the next Page, may he herefruck out. And p 196./. 1 6. a/fer according to, </. Bede,a«(/ rf«</ ;'r

thus, According to Mat. IVefiminfier ( for Bede does not give us the time ) Archbifliop Theodore, &c. confecrated

Erken-aald ( younger Son to Anna King of the Enfi-Angles) Bifhop, &c. p. 225. /• 45. over-agaiiiji thefe words, the
City of Beban, add in ihe margin, now culled BamburghQ,iK[e in Northumberland, p- 232 /. 12. over-againB Socca-
byrig, add m the m.irgin, now called Secburne, in the Blfhoprick of Durham, p. nx. I 9. after buried r. thus, and
another E.inbald waj confecrated in his flead. Alfo the fame year Bifhop Cpo/n>j(// died. And then d the fame words in

that.line. p. 262./ 28. ajttr Dignity, add, Though I conceive the truth of the ftory was, That this anointing
amounted to no more than the Chrijm adminiftied by the Pope at this young Prince's Confirmation ; which by
the Monkijh Writers of thofe times is magnified into a Royal Unftion. p. 3 1 1. /. 2 rt/><r Eadred, add, Vice-King or
Aid'evman of, t&c. p. 3 1 5. /• 24. after St. Ojwaid, add within a Parenthefis, ( once King of Northumberland.

) p. 3 17.

/. 44. rt/^cr Northumbciland, add, Yet thst the Bntains of Cumberla?id were, notwithflanding this Relation, many
years after flill remaining in that Countrey; as you may find in the next Book, under y^wno Do?» 945^.

Book VI. p. 12. / 9 after Charter, a.id, commonly called ofwald\ Law , from St. oftoald the Bifhop, who is

fuppofed to have procured it. ib.m the margin, over-againli the word Charter, add, Vid. hir H. Spelman s Councils,
Vol. I. Anno Dom. 964. It is alfo found to be enrolled ( by Itifpeximus ) in the Tower. Vid. Chart 9. Edw 3. n. 49.
Chart. 4. Eda. 4. n. 4. p 14 /. 3 j. after to pafv, add. This King is alfo mentioned by IViUiam of MalmesbHry to

have made a Lav.' for reftraining excclTive drinking, by which it was ordained. That no man, under a great Pe-
nalty, fhould diinkat one draught below certain Pins which were order'd to be fix'd on purpofe on the infide of
the Cups or Goblets, p. 25. / t^S. after Countrey, add, Norway, of which ( as "John of IVallingford informs us ) he
was then King. p. 45. /. 40. after A'.mer d. joined, r. both which had then privately combined with, and afTilled

the Danes underhand.
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